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‘FIRST BIENNIAL REPORT 

COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE 

PART [,--FIRE, FIRE-MARINE AND MARINE INSURANCE. 

) MapIson, Sept. 10, 1884. 

To His Hacellency, J. M. Rusk, 

| Governor of Wisconsin. a | 

Sir: I have the honor to submit herewith the Fourteenth 

_ First Biennial—report of this Department. — 

| Respectfully submitted, 

. PHItIep L. SPOONER, Jr. 

| Commissioner of Insurance
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Business in Wisconsin. | 

oe 

BUSINESS OF WISCONSIN. | 

COMPARATIVE STATEMEMT. 

a 
Sep Pp 

1s . 7 Percentage of 

| Compass. Sa) WARS | Redvea’ Losses losses to te 
3 A ceived. 
Zo 

1869. | | 

_—- Wisconsin joint stock comrae-) | 75,550 | $51,085 | $80,786 |... eseeeeees 
Wisconsin mutual companies. 6 31, 804, 660 316, 561 17%, 434 scence eeceecnees 

Companies of other states.... | 74 |..............] 1,119, 719 618, 452 | ow. eee eee 

Companies of foreign countries Bolle ee cece eee 53, 455 12,008 |.......... 000 0e- 

 Totals...... 0... cece eee eees 87 ~ $87,580,219 “$1,540,800 | $882, 660 BT. 

1870. | 7 | - | 

Wisconsin joint stock compan- ; 

108... scceccevceseseeeeees{ 2 | $18,450,910 $97, 961 $36,192 |... .eeeneeeeeas 

Wisconsin mutual companies. 8 | 28, 809, 559 389, 474 234, 096 - veeeeees 

Companies of other states.....| 4 | 100,257,448 | 1,186,170 868,654 |.......-...0 0 0e. 

Companies offoreigncountries| 4| 4,654,978 48, 127 | 861270 |... cee eeceeeee . 

Totals........cc cece eee eeee "88 | $147,172, 955, "$1, 622, 332 $1, 175, 212 844 | 

1871. 

Wisconsin joint stock compan- 
{CS.c..cleccccceecceeceeseees{| 8 | $14,912,048 | $188, 758 $37,236 |... c cece eee 

Wisconsin mutual companies.. 8 | 21, 028, 328 272, 099 281,023 |... cece eee ee | 

Companies of other states..... | 60 | 75,054,421 | 896,219 | 885,887 |......... eee eee 

Companies of foreign countries) 6| 11,064,674 129, 126 9,484 |... cece eee 

| otas.esceesesesssesesesess| | S182, 084, 264 | $1,486,107 | _8718,080| 40.05 
1872. | | | | ; 

| Wisconsin joint stock compan- . 
1€8.....c.cecescccecsseeeseeel 8 | $17,580,664 | $210, 488 $68,516 |. 0.00... ccee eee 

Wisconsin mutual companies.) 7 | 25,204,801 | 866,804 | 262,988 |..........ee eee 

Companies of other states.....| 68 | 84,478,871 | 1,129,565 | 496, B02 | cccccceeeeee eee 

Companies offoreign countries; 10 15, 187, 040 204, 285 99,746 |... .. ce cece eee
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Business in Wisconsin. | 
TS eee 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT—Continued. | _ | 

58 Risks Premiums | Losses voseen ee t 2 COMPANIES. ; & | written, | received. ‘paid. miums re 
53 ceived. 
qi 

| 1873. 

Wis. joint stock companies....| 3 | $18,274,028 | 236,050 | 119,177 |................ 
Wisconsin mutual companies. 7 26, 481, 816 409, 366 208, 702 |.... cece eee 

Companies of other states. vee 88 98, 564, 529 | 1, 332, 712 578,510 |............ 008. 

Companies of foreign countries} 11 14, 085, 716 196, 803 91,892 |..............., | 

Totals ...... vw en ie aa ae 

1874. 

Wis. joint stock companies.... 3 | $17,918, 006 $260, 186 $105, 590 |... eee eee 

Wisconsin mutual companies. 7 28, 282, 467 450, 557 R13, 587 |e cece e cease cece 

Companies of other states.....) 89 | 95,789,674 | 1,878,286 | 582,845 | ....... ele, 
Companies of ioreign countries| 15 12, 855, 483 187, 080 48,001 |.... ........00, 

(Totals ...........s:-s20-] ltd | 154, 796, 680 | $2,271,059 | $1,010,028 | 44.00. 

1875. . | 
Wis, joint stock companies....| 3 | 17,012,018 | $226,402 | g1ns,667 |................ 
Wisconsin mutual companies. 6 19, 591, 053 . 286, 951 281,655 |........ ve see . 

_ Companies of other states.....} 110 95,892,289 | 1,895,232 | 1,282,451 |..............., 

Companies of foreign countries| 14 14, 444, 956 201, 429 157, 338 wee e eee cccceens 

Totals 0.0.0... .. cece cee e ees _ 188 | $147, 440, 816 $2, 110, 084 $1,877, 111. 80.00 

1876. 

Wis. joint stock ecompanies.... 3 $3, 200, 204 $165, 234 $19,796 |......0.....000, 

Wisconsin mutual companies. 5 14, 314, 348 215, 783 129,484 |..........0...., 

Companies of other states..... 116 91,760, 086 223, 481 415,761 |..... cece eee 

Companies of foreigncountries| 15 | 14,389, 656 193, 980 89,683 |..... ce. cece eee 

1877. 

Wis. joint stock companies...| 4] $12,777,858 | 165,157 | $102,475 |......-.cceceeee 

Wisconsin mutual companies. 5 11, 616, 047 167, 741 97,487 |... cee eee 

‘Companies of other states.....] 99 | 107,528,010 | 1,127,220] 665,191 |..........-0.08. 

| Companies of foreign countries} 16 | 15,021,704 184,992 | 108,760 ]................ 

‘
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— Business in Wisconsin. - | 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT— Continued. 

a, 

3 4 

Comp ANTES os Risks Premiums | Losses Foren tere 
: q ¢ written. received. paid. miums re- 

| 2 8 . ceived. 

a el 

1878. 

Wis. Joint Stock companies... 4 | $13,515, 807 $167, 220 Se | 

Wisconsin mutual compai.ies. 4 10, 485, 206 147, 626 80,117 |... cece eee 

_Companies of other states. ce 96 | 101,228,024 | 1,010, 155 669,216 |.... eee eee 

Companies of foreign countries} 17 15,102,352 | 198, 954 122,813 |... cece eee 

(Total. cccceccesseesseseeees| 120 | $140, 411, 889 | $1,508, 955 | $965, 478 64.00 
1879. ef 

Wis. joint stock companies... 4 | $20, 985, 411 $183, 448 $120, 518 |........ eee eee 

Wisconsin mutual companies.| 4 | 10,368,812 187, 830 107,180 |............000. 

Companies of other states... | 104 | 101,555,179 | 1,044, 958 698, 293 |..............4 

Companies of foreign countries} 22] 18,822,632 223,241] 111,177 |... eee eee 

Total ..... .......-.--.---.| 184 | $151, 781,034 | $1,589,472 | $1,087, 198 64.00 

1880. ee ppp 

| Wis. joint stock companies... 8 | $11, '761, 481 $146, 538 $76, 868 | oo... eee eee 

‘Wisconsin mutual companie3. 3 10, 622, 216 142,778 84,687 |i... cee ee eee 

Companies of other states.... 99 | 109,527, 284 1, 192, 413 454,762 |... cee eee eee 

Companies of foreign countries| 25 27, 199, 926 276, '797 200, 902 |... . cc cece eee 

Marine companies........ .... 3 |. 2,550,008 8, 002 a 

Grand total... ............| 188 | $61, 660, 860 $1, 766,528 | $1,148, 541 61 50 

1881. en rn ———— a 

Wis. joint stock companies. .. 3 | $15,109,348 | $1,171,018 $58, 897 Lecce cee eeeeeees 

Wisconsin mutual companies. 3 10, 298, 378 139, 923 | 66,786 J... 6.6 eee eee eee 

: Companies of other states....| 92 | -112,385,201 | 1,926,459 | 682,820 |........ see 
Companies of forsign countries} 24 | 24, 612, 766 344, 144 147,496 |..... . se eeeeeee 

Marine companies............. 4 , 898, 073 9,166 5,868 |.... ee eee eee 

' Accident companies...........] 8 921, 672 6, 607 1,949 |... ceeeeeeeeeees 

| : Grand totals............... en 47.95
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COMPARATIVE STATEMENT — Continued. | 

Risk P ; L Percentage of 
. isks, remiums osses osses to pre- COMPANIES. written. | received. paid. | miums re- 

oo ceived. 

1882. | 
‘Wisconsin joint stock companies....} $17,509, 256 $185, 822 $82,474 |... cee 

Wisconsin mutual companies.........| 11, 582, 634 151,346 | . 50,080 |........ 2.0.02, 
Companies of other states...........] 112,507,440 1, 460, 006 945, 232 | ......... cee cee 

: Companies of foreign countries. .... 29, 618, 864 407, 879 254,015 |... cee eee eee ; 

Marine companies.............2. Le 374, 295 "7,369 4,876 |e... eee cee 
Accident and guaranty companies.. 2, 418, 046 © 26, 541 8,695 Jo... cece cece es 

Grand totals..................... $174, 005, 535 | $2, 238, 463 $1, 340, 872 . 59.00 

- 1883. 7 —_ 

Wisconsin joint stock companies....| $17,855,715 | $215,489 $122, 883 |... cee eee | 

Wisconsin mutual companies........] 18,015,185 166, 314 65,868 |. 0.2... ee cece eee . 
Companies of other states...........| 125,068,516 | 1,655,477 1,145,858 |.... 2... eee eee 
Companies of foreign countries.....| 32,174,016 «451,021 | = 884,189 |... ee, 

Marine companies...................]. 316, 832 2,111 11,446 Joe eee eae 
Accident and guaranty companies... 8, 208, 028 32, 274 18,541 |o....ce ete 

Grand totals.....................] $191, 637, 742 | $2, 525, 690 | $1,748, 180 69.00 

a



LIST OF FIRE AND FIRE MARINE INSURANCE COMPANIES TRANSACTING BUSI- o> 

NESS IN WISCONSIN IN 1881-2. | 

| TABLE No. 1.— OFFICERS. 

OFFICERS. N tat i G a bj 
_|\Name of attorney to accept ser-| Commence 

NAME OF COMPANY. LOCATION. St VECO OF Process In Wisconsin. business. Ee 

. President. Secretary. __ B 

Wisconsin Joint-Stock Com- | . . w 

panies. E 

- Concordia Fire.....................-| Milwaukee........| Jobst. H. Buening....| Gustav Wollaeger ... |..------ +--+ sees cere eee cee March, 1870. 4 

Hekla Fire .......... ...............| Madison ...... -..| John A. Jonngon......| H. T. Lerdall.........) 0.6.0... 0s eee ee eee eee eee eee esse | June 7, 1871. > 

Northwestern National ..............| Milwaukee........{| Alex. Mitchell........] Jno. P. McGregor ....[.. 0 ----eceeeeeeeeeeeeees ceeeeey July 7, 1869. oS 4 

Wisconsin Mutual Companies. | = wv 

Germantown Farmers’ Mutual......| Germantown ....| Ancrew Martin... ...| Martin Schottler ...-.)......2.5 cseeeeeee ee eeeeer eee | 1854. Ss kg 

Herman Farmers’ Mutual...........| Herman..........| John Ziebel...........| Chas. Rimgle ........ |... - eee eee eee cece reece tence March, 1857. . H oO 

Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual ......| Milwaukee .......| Christian Preusser....! A. J. Cramer .........).00 eee eee eee eee e eter e cree cees April 1, 1852, by 

. hy 
Companies of Other States. O - 

JEtna ............ 202 e eee sees sessses-| Hartford, Conn... Lucius J. Hendee.....| J. Goodnow ..........} Chas. W. Potter, Mil., Wis.... Aug. 17, 1819. re 

Allemania...........................} Pittsburg, Pa.....| Rebert C. Schmertz..| Chas. F. Herrosee....| A. B. Myers, Milwaukee, Wis.| June, 1868. = 

Amazon ............ 0 ee | Gineinnati......:] Gazzam Gano.........| J. H. Beattie..........| C. P. Phelps, Fond du Lac, Wis) Oct., 1871. br 

‘American ...........................| Boston ....... ...| Francis Peabody .....| J. W. Fisld...........| A. C. Dink, Milwaukee, Wis ..; June, 1818. by 

| American .................. --..+---| Newark...........] F. H. Harris..........] J. H. Worden.........| Alex. H. Main, Madison, Wis.) April 1, 1846. 

American Central .................-.| St. Louis .........] Geo. T. Cram... .....| Chas. Christemen.....| 8. P. Gary, Oshkosh, Wis.....| Feb., 1853. 

‘American Wire.......................| New York........| James M. Halsted ....| David Adee..........., J. L. Hathaway, Mil., Wis ....) May 1, 1857. 

American Fire.......................| Philadelphia .. ..{| Thos. H. Montgomery Albert E. L. Crawford! T. W. Briggs, Appleton, Wis.. Mar. 12, 1810, — . 

Boylston Mutual.....................} Boston ...........| Joseph W. Balch..... Washington Glover...| Wm. T. Durand, Mil., Wis .... Jan. 8, 1873. ko 

Buffalo .............ccc2 cee eee.s...| Buffalo ...........| Pascal P. Pratt.......| E. B. Smith...........| E. C. Hibbard, Jr., Mil., Wis..; July 17, 1874. oS 

Boatsmans’ Fire and Marine.........| Pittsburg.........| Oliver P. Scaife ......| H. H. Schenek........| P. L. Spooner, Jr. Madison, Wis| May 23, 1865. o 

Buffalo German .....................| Buffalo ...........| Philip Beeker.........| O iver J. Iiggert......) Theo. O. Hartman, Mil., Wis..) Feb. 16, 1867. uo 

California.............+.e+s-2.+++---.| San Francisco....| C. F. Hopkins ........| 8.8. Bromwell.......| C. F. Hibbard, Mil., Wis...... Feb., 1861. 

: Citizens’ ..........-ec.eceeeeeesee.. .| New York........| James M. McLean....| Frank M. Parker.....} P. C. Hale, Milwaukee, Wis. ..| April, 1837. 2 

Clinton Fire ....,.......-..:, -++----! New York..,,....' G. T. Patterson, jr....' Chas, E. W. Chambers Wm. T, Durand, Mil., Wis....' July 11, 1850, .



Commerce ...............0.000e+ e+ | Albany ...........] Adam Van Allen.....| Rich V. De Witt......) L. A. Wheeler, Milwaukee...} June 1, 1859. IA 
Citizens of Pittsburgh....:..........| Pittsburgh .......| Wm. G. Johnson.....} Walter Morris........}| P. L. Spooner, Jr., Madison.. 1850. Oo 
Commercial Fire....................| New York........} David Quackinbush..| W. Lawrence........} John H. Warner, Milwaukee..| May 15, 1850. . 
Connecticut ...... ...... ...........| Hartford :........] J. D. Browne.........}| Chas. R. Burt........| John §. Dean, Madison.......| July, 1850. oO: 
Continental .......:.................| New York........}| Geo. T. Hope.........] Cyrus Peck...........| Alex. H. Main, Madison......| Jan., 1853. ae 

Detroit Fire and Mariie.............| Detroit ...........] C. Van Husan........| James J. Clark.......) Chas. G. Mayers, Madison....) Mar. 14,1866. : 
Dwelling House......... ...........| Boston ...........] Chas. R. Nichols.....}| H. F. Perkins.........| Henry Nichols, Milwaukee...| Jan. 9, 1878. | | 

. Equitable Life and Marine..........] Providence ......| Fred W. Arnold......| Jas. E. Fillinghast....| D. M. Belden, Milwaukee. ....} Sept., 1860. 
Exchange Fire.....................-| New York .......| Rich OC. Canbes.......| Geo. W. Montgomery.| John V. Tuttle, Milwaukee...}| May, 1853. . 
Fire Association.....................| Philadelphia .....| Jesse Lightfoot......] Jacob H. Lex.:.......| Theo. W. Briggs, Appleton...} Sept. 1,1817. 

Fireman’s Fund...................;-| San Francisco....| David J. Staples.....| Wm. J. Dutton.......] Sam’l C. West. Milwaukee...| June 18,1863. 
_ Wiremen’s ... .............:...+.-..-| Newark ..........] 8. RB. W. Heath.......| D. H. Dunham........| C. F. Hibbard, Milwaukee....| Dec. 3, 1855. CQ 

Fire Ins. Co., County of Philadelphia} Philadelphia......| James N. Stone......} Jno. Welch Dulles....| Sam’l C. West, Milwaukee....| April 9, 1833. oO 
Franklin Fire.......................-| Philadelpzia . ...| James W. M. Allister.| E. T. Cresson.........| Alexander H. Main, Madison.| June, 1829. ad 
German .........................+-.-| Freeport .........]| M. Hettinger.........]| F. Gune..............{ Theo. Herfurth, Madison. ....} Oct., 1866. ta 

j=l 

German ..................-+++------.| Peoria ............]| B. Cremer............| F. H. Wagner.........| Theo. O. Hartman, Milwaukee] May 12, 1876. ZS 
German-American ..................| New York........| Emil Oelbermann....| Jas. A. Silvey........| Alex. H. Main, Madison......| Mar. 7, 1872. pa 
Germania Fire......................| New York........}] Rudolph Ganigne....| Hugo Schumann.....| A. C. Dick, Milwaukee........| March, 1859. OQ 
Girard.................. ..-+.+.++---| Philadelphia .....] Aloert S. Gillett......] Edwin F. Merrill.....| Robert Wootton, Madison....| May, 1853. oO 2, 
Glens Falls................-..-+.----| Glens Falls.......| R. M. Little...........] J. L. Cunningham....| A.C. Dick, Milwaukee.......; May, 1850. S Es 

Greenwich................-...++.....| New York........| Sam’l C. Harriot.....| M. A. Stone..........| E.C. Hibbard, Milwaukee...} Jan. 1, 1885. & O 
Hanover Fire......................-.| New York........] B. L. Waleott.........| J. Kemsen Lane......| Jos. Mc C. Bell, Milwaukee...| April, 1852. 3 eS 
Hartford Fire............... .......| Hartford .........]| Geo. L. Chase........| C. B. Whiting.... ...]| James W. Lusk, Reedsburg..| Aug., 1810. | © 
Hartford Steam Boiler & Inspection) Hartford .........| J. M. Allen,..........| J. B. Piern............] Phil. L. Spooner, Jr., Madison} Oct.. 1866. ° bd . 
Alibernia ............ ...............]| New Orleans.....] John Henderson.....| Thos. T. Bragg.......| Theo. F. Rodolph, La Crosse.| Oct., 1896. A 

Home .........cecceeeceeeeeeeeeesees| New York........| Chas. J. Martin......} J. H. Washburn......| H.S. Durand, Racine........{ Apr. 18,1853. = 
Howard ..........2...2. sseeeeeeee-] New. York.... ...| Henry H. Oakley.....| Chas. A. Hull........ | Geo. J. Jones, Milwaukee. ....| Apr. 19,1825. is 
Home Mutual....... .............-.| San Francisco....| J. F, Houghton.......| Chas. R. Story.......] F. J. Toeller, La Crosse......| Sept. 1864. 
Insurance Co. of North America....| Philadelphia......| Chas. Platt...........] GE. Fryer...........| Alex. H. Main, Madison......| July 1, 1871. | . 4 
Insurance Co. State of Pennsylvania| Phitadelphia......| Henry D. Shewerd...| Jos. H. Hollinshead..| E. C. Hibbard, Milwaukee....| In year 1792. ts 

Long Island.........................] New York........}] Jonatsan Ogden.....| Henry Blatchford....| Wm. T. Durand, Milwaukee..| Nov. 5, 1794. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass..................| New York........| James G. Beemer....| Wm. T. Woods.......| T. Herbert Taylor, Milwaukee; Nov. 1883. 
Manufacturers’ and Merchants’ Mut’l| Rockford, Ill.....| Henry W. Price......| Geo. S. Roper........| T. H. Gill, Madison.........../ Feb. 11,1981. 
Manufacturers’ F. & M..............| Boston ... .......! Sam’] Appleton......1 Sam’l H. Wise........) Wm, T. Durand, Milwaukee..| Jan. 9, 1873. 
Mercantile..............2 ..........--| Cleveland coe] Wm. J. Gordon......| Geo. A. Fisdale.......| David Vance, Milwaukee. ....| Dece.28, 1871. 

Merchants.....................++.-+-| Newark ..........' Henry Powles........| J. K. Mullikin........| Urban J. Lewis, Kenosha....; April, 1858. . 
Merchants. ...........-.....-..--....| Providence.......| Wm. T. Barton.......| Wm. P. Goodwin.....} Phil L, Spooner, J., Madison.| July, 1851., 
Manufactures ani Builders .......; New York........| Edward V. Loew.....| J. Jay Nestell........) C. T. Hibbard, Milwaukee....! Nov.22, 1870. 

_ Michigan F. & M....................] Detroit ......... .| Francis Palms........) E. C. Preston......... F. Q- Hale, Miiwaukee........] March, 1881. 
- Mercantile Marine...................] Boston ...........! Geo. R. Rogers.......| B. T. Field, Jr........] A. C. Dick, Milwaukee........| May, 1823. ~y
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Companies of other States— | be} 
continued, 7 . 4 

‘Metropolitan Plate Glass............; New York........| Henry Harteau.......| John N. Taylor.......| L.A. Wheeler, Milwaukee....| Apr. 23, 1874. % 
Millers Manufacturers Mutual.......| Minneapolis.......| E.R. Barber..........| C. B. Shove... .......| Geo. B. Shaw, Eau Claire.....| May, 1881. by 
Mississippi Valley Manuf’rs Mutual | Rock Island.......| J.S. Keator ..........| Wm. B. Ferguson....| Joseph V. Quarles, Racine....| June 10,1880. kg 

. North Amerieca.......................| Boston, Mass......! Albert Bowker........| E. E. Partridge.......) Wm. R. Wilson, Milwaukee...) Jan.1, 1873. < 
National Fire........................| New York........| Henry T. Drowne.....| F. J. Walton..........] Jno. L. Hathaway, Milwaukee] Apr. 9, 1838. Ex] 

National Fire.... ...........-......-| Hartford....... ..| Mark Howard........} James Nichols........| Chas. G. Mayers, Madison....; Dec. 1, 1871. 2 
Newark Fire. .................-.----| Newark,..........| Chas.8. Harnes ......| John J. Henry...... .| S.C. West, Milwaukee........| May 14, 1810. id 
New Orleans Fire...................| New Orleans......| Julius Tuyes..........| John W. Hincks ......| Sam. P. Gary. Oshkosh.......| Year 1805. >) iP 
New Hampshire Fire................| Manchester.......| J. A. Weston.........| JohnC. French ......; Frank H. Whipp, Milwaukee.| April, 1870. =" 7 
New: York Bowery Fire,.............| New York........| John A. Delaney .....| Henry Griffen........| L. A. Wheeler, Milwaukee....) Sept. 1833. S bd 

Niagara Fire ..................-.----| New York........| Peter Notman ........| Theo. F. Goodrich....| L. A. Wheeler, Milwaukee....| Aug. 1850. S$ Se 
Orient... ..............200.e2eeee-----| Hartford..........| John W. Breoks......| Geo. W. Lester.......| Jos. Me.C. Bell, Milwaukee...| Jan. 1872. % 3S 
Pacific Fire..................++-.+-.-| New York........| Thos. F. Jeremiah ...| Frank F. Stinson......| L.A. Wheeler, Milwaukee....| Apr. 29, 1851. , ey 
Pennsylvania Fire...................| Philadelphia......; John Devereux.......| John L. Thomson.....| Robert Wootton, Madison....| April, 1825. i 

. Peoples’ Fire......................--| New York........] F. V. Price............| A.C. Milne...........] L. A. Wheeler, Milwaukee....} Apr. 23, 1851. 6 

“Phenix .....................2++--+---| Brooklyn..........| Stephen Crowell......| Philander Shaw ......} Alex. H. Main, Madison......| Sept.10, 1853. | 3 
Phoenix. ..................00-2-2-----| Hartford..........| H. Kellogg............| D. W.C. Skilton......| Alex. H. Main, Madison......| June, 1854. KH 

. Prescott.........0....0eeeeeeeeee-+-+| Boston............] Franklin Greene......| Francis H. Stevens...) L. A. Wheeler, Milwaukee...., Jan. 15, 1873. be 
Peoples’....................e:.-2+.-4-| Pittsburg.........| James Kerdman......| Wm. F. Gardner......; Sam’l C. West, Milwaukee ...; June 10, 1862. Ex 
Providence Washingion.............| Providence........| J. H. De Wolf ........; J.B. Branch.. .......| Benj. M. Weil, Milwaukee....| Year 1799. 

Rochester German ..................| Rochester.........| Frederick Ceok.......| H. F. Atwood.........| Jos. Phillips, Sr., Milwaukee..| Feb. 23, 1872. 
Rockford ..................-..:-...--| Rockford, Ill......| RB. P. Lane...........| Chas. E. Sheldon.. ...; Chas. G. Mayers, Madison.:..| Jan. 1, 1867. 4 - 
Saint Paul F. & M....................| Saint Paul .......| C H. Bigelow ........; C. B. Gilbert..........| Wm. T. Jones, Milwaukee....; May, 1854. |. — 
Security.....................2.++2+---| New Haven.......| Chas. Peterson..... i" Herbert Mason .......| Wm. B. Hibbard, Milwaukee! April, 1841. rR 
Shoe & Leather.....................| Boston............| John C. Abbott../.....; Chas. A. Fuller.......; L. A. Wheeler, Milwaukee....| Jan. 1, 1878. C 

Springfield F. & Mos. .ccccccceceeeee Springfield........| J. N. Dunham........| S.J. Hall.............] Chas. F, Hibbard, Milwaukee| Year 1851. o 
Standard Fire.......................| New York........| Wm. M. St. John......| Rob’t H. Myers.......} Joseph Phillips, Milwaukee. .| Mar.29, 1859. 
Star Fire..........00. ee} New ‘York..../2!!| Nikolas C. Mitler..__.| Jas. M. Hodges.......| P. C, Hale, Milwaukee .......| Dec. 2, 1864. o 
Sterling Fire .......................-| New York........| Andrew L. Sonlard..| L. P. Bayard.........| Joseph Phillips, Milwaukee..| Jan. 18, 1864. | 2



Sun Ins. Co. of San Francisco .......| San Francisco....] C. L. Taylor..........] Ed. .E Potter.........] Gustav Wollaeger, Mil.,......] Feb. 1, 1882. A 
Traders’ .............................| Chicago ..........| E. Buckinzham......| R. J. Smith ...........| John P. McGregor, Miitwaukze} May, 18772. O 
Union..............................+.} Philadelphia ... .| Colson Hieskill.......| Jno. B. Craven.......| Alex. H. Main, Madison .....} July 25, 1803. | ~ 
United States Fire...................| New York........]| W. Wilsoa Underhill.| Geo. E. Cock.........| George Ph. Hunkel, Mil ......| April 9, 1824. a> 
Union ...............................| San Franciseo....| Gustave Touchard....| James D. Bailey. ...| Sam’l. C. West, Milwaukee. ..} June 20, 1865 . veg 

Washington Fire and Marine........| Boston ...........| Isaac Sweetsee.......{ A. Willard Damen....| C. J. Cary, Milwaukee........| Jan. 1, 1873. 
Western Manufacturcrs’ Mutual....| Chicigo ..........| Jesse Spalding........| O. A. Montgomery...| W. A. Rust, Eau Claire.......| April, 1869. | 
Westchester Fire ................ ..]| New Rochelle ....| Geo. R. Crawford.....| Jno. Q. Underhill.....| J. W. Hobbins, Madison......| Jan. 1, 1870. 
Williumsburg City Fire.............]....................| Edmund Driggs ......| N. W. Meserole. ......| C. J. Cary, Milwaukee... ....| March, 1853. | 

Conpanies of Foreign Countr’s . 

British America Assurance Co..... | Toronto, Canada..| John Mcrison.........| Silas P. Wood........| Benj. M. Weil, Milwaukee....| In year 18¢3. © , 

Commercial Union Assurance Co...| U. 8. B., N. York.} H.C. Eddy, Chicago. |....... ................] Wm. B. Hibbard, Milwaukee.| Oct. 1, 1861. es 
City of London Fire.................| U.8. B,, Boston...} John C. Paige, Mer., | = 

Boston .............).....05 sss eeeeee esses | L.A. Wheeler, Milwaukee... |......... 1881. FA 

Fire Insurance Association..........| U.S. B., N. York.| T. W. Letton, Chicago.|........................| Phil. L. Spooner, Jr., Madison]......... 1880. Ue 
Guardian Fire and Life.............; U.S. B., N. York.| Henry E. Bowers.... |........................| Juhn L. Hathaway, Mil.......)............08 | S 

Hamburg Bremen Fire..............| U.S. B., N. York.) F...O. Affeld, New |. S fy 
York ...............]... ccc cee eee seeessess.--| Harlow Pease, Watertown...) Jan. 1, 1855. be a 

Imperial Fire........................| U. 8. B., N. York.| R_ D. Alliger, New | & O 
York ...... 0.0.0.0. | cies eeeeeeese sess. | EB. C. Hibbard, Milwaukee....}......... 1808. y ha 

Lancashire ..........................| U. 8. B., N. York.| Henry Robertson, om | 
| . Manager............] .......................| B. M. Weil, Milwaukee . -..-.| June, 1852. —— 

Liverpool and London and Globe....| U. S. B.. N. York.| James E. Pulsford, qi 
Manager, New York]........................] Robert Eliot, Milwaukee.....}......... 1836. a . 

London and Provincial............ .| U. S. B., N. York.| John C. Mills, New : 
York... 0... eee eee feeee cess cess eeeeseeesss| J. W. Hobbins, Madison... ..)......... 1881. eo 

Lion Fire............................] U.S. B., Hartford! M. Bennett, Jr.,.......) ........... ... .......| Adolph C. Dick, Milwaukee...} Oct., 1880. a 
London Assurance Corporation.....}| U. S.B., N. York.| B. Lockwood, Resi- a ps 

dent Manager.......|........ ........... ...] P. C. Hale, Milwaukee........]......... 1720. : 
London and Lancashire.............} U. S. B., Chicago.| Chas. H. Case, Chi., 

. Mer. N. W. States..|........................| OG. J. Cary, Milwaukee........]......... 1879. 
North British and Mercantile.......| U. S. B., N. York.| Chas. E. White, Mer., 2 

54 Williams St.,N. Y.|........................] Sam’l C. West, Milwaukee....|......... 1866. . 
Northern Assurance.................| U. 8S. B, N. York.| W. D. Crooke, Gen. _ 

Agent, Chicago.....|........................| E. C. Hibbard, Milwaukee....|......... 1836. 

Norwich Union......................] U.S B..N. York.} Chas. T. Frame, 67 , : 
Wall St., New York.|......... ..............| J. W. Hobbins, Madison......| May, 1879. 

Phoenix Assurance ..................] U.S. BN. York.} A. D. Irving, New 
| VOrk.... 0. ccc ceeseeefeccecssesseessssssesesss| S.C. West, Milwaukee........]......... 1879.
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North German Fire.................; New York........] J. Claussen ..........)........ s:ssss+ee+++-.| J. W. Hobbins, Madison......| Dec. 1, 1877. bx} . 
Queen, U. S. B.....................| Chieago ..........) James A. Macdonala,, . jad 

: —_ - 37-39 Wall St., New ev 
YOrK. 0... 0.e eee eeee ee feseeeeeeseseeseeesseeees| ©. J. Cary, Milwaukee........) May, 1866. G 

Royal, U.S.B......................-| Chicago ..........| Chas.H.Chase,Chicago,..... .......... .--....| C. J. Cary, Milwaukee........ 1851. J 
Scottish Union & National, U. 8. B.| Hartford .........| M. Bennett, Jr., Hart, bd 

ford, Conn...........).......2eeeeeeeeeeeee---| JODD P. McGregor, Milwaukee; Oct., 1881. = 
Sun Fire Offi:e, U. 8. B........ ....| New York........| U. S. Gilbert, Water-) . . . es . 

town, N. Y.......... [262 022 cee eeeeeseeeeees | Alex. H. Main, Madison......} Aug. 1, 1882. ‘A 
. Trans-Atlantie, U.S. B.............; New York........| E. Hlarbers, N. Y......).......................-|. Moris WeiJ, Milwaukee....... 

Thames & Mersey; Marine, U. S. B.| New York........; A. J. Macdonald, gen. > 
agent............. cleo eee eee eee eeeeseeeeee| RP. Fitzgerald, Milwaukee.. oO oe 

Union Marine, U.S. B..............| New York........1 Jos. Wiitlock, gen. im 
- | | “agent, New Vork....|.....0..c0ceceeeceeeeeee C. F, Hibbard, Milwaukee....| Oct. 14, 1880. 3 bd 

Western Assurance.................| Canada...........] A. M. Smith..........; Jas. Boomer.........| Geo. W. Hayes, Milwaukee.., Aug., 1851. g ES 

Marine Companies. | OO | . | : % 3 

Great Western. ....................| New York........| Ferdinand Motz......| Wm. T. Lockwood...} David Vance, Milwaukee.....| Oct., 1855. y 
Boston Marine.......................| Bostom............| Ransom B. Fuller....| Thos. H. Lord........! Jones & Bell, Milwaukee.....| Jan.20, 1874. ° - 

Accident and Guaranty Com- a 
panies, ra 

Accident of North America.........| Montreal .........{ A. T. Galt.... .......]| Jas. Ferren, Montreal.| Chas. E. Bross, Madison.....| June, 1874. bx | 
Fidelity and Casualty...............| New York........] Wm. M. Richards....| Jas. M. Crane........| J. H. Carpenter, Madison...; May 1, 1876. 

. Guarantee of North America.......| Montreal .........| A. T. Galt...........:| James Grant.........; Chas. E. Bross, Madison.. ...; April, 1872. 

| a ae 
c 

| | 2
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| Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies. | = 

Concordia Fire. Milwaukee...............-Je.s-+2+---| $265,125) $104, 700]....-...-. $15, 494 $6,404| $14,505]..........].........- $406, 228 a 

Hekla Fire, Madison..,...............-...- §,050| § 387,150]........... 1,300 40, 959 10, 525 15,019; 6,798 1,600 418 201 ¥ . 

Northwestern National, Milwaukee........|....-.---- 200, 500 692,890!........--| 252,954 = 8,259) 31, 798 6,152)..........| 1, 187, 548 a 

. Total. oo. cee eeeceeeereeeeeeeee| $8,050] $802, 775 $797,590! $1,300! $809,407| $20,188|  $61,817| $12,950} g1,600| $2, O11, 977 be Z 

. Wisconsin Mutual Companies. a OO 7 7 2 av 

/ ® 

Germanto’n Farmers’ Mutual,Germanto’n| $11,355 $51, 763 $1, 815 $3,417| $16, 666 $574 $6,801! $15,079] 114.614 $107, 470 or 3 

Herman Farmers’ Mutual, Herman........|.........- 24,800|..........- 4,677 5,134} - 1,147 1.913 40, 907 240,907). 37,671 ° 

3’ Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual............ 41, 000 411, 904 379, 175 12,750 49, 039 7, 887 22,812} 105,328) 4105,328} 1, 029,391 

0) c:) Benen £52, 855) $488, 467; $380,990)  $20,844/ $70, 839 $9,608} $31,026! $161,314) $160,849] $1, 174,532 q 

Companies of Other States. of . OO fp “tO a 

JBtna, Hartford, Conn..................605 $364, 500 $44,800! $7,405,897} $20, 100/$1, 031, 116 $1,231! $324, 999}..........]..........] $0, 192, 643 © a 

Allemania, Pittsburg, Pa.................. 95, 800 64, 570 67, 750 41,000 33, 292 3,171 33, 581 $5, 278] ........-- 344, 442 es 

Amazon, Cincinnali ................. 00006. 256, 650 45, 076 80, 137 128,076 38, 704 1,812 28, 069 4,479).......... 583, 003 . 

American, Boston............-..--- 602s sees 64.000]. .......... 356, 102 65, 613 25, 269 3, 988 5, 217 41, 759).......... 561, 690 

American, Newark .... ................-..] 398, 865 609, 096 587, 812].........- 30, 828 17,800 14, 988 4,451]........-.] 1, 668, 840 

; American Central, St. Louis... ........... [0.2 . ee eee ee eee ee 863, 867} 175,000 66,406} 5,280 78,968) ......5.0.]...0000---f 1, 189, 521 

American Fire, New York.................)..0. e000: 108, 720 919, 815 46,000 80,606] 1, 976 13,115)..........]....6..---] 1, 170, 282 

American Fire, Philadelphia..............| 187,100 362, 289} 1,119,115 82,750 49, 902 7, 831 37, 950 7, 582)..........] 1,804,519 

Boylston Mutual, Boston .................. 16, 000 170, 000 556, 464| 110, 400 46, 233 5, 223 49, 006 21,585].......... 974, 911 

. Buffalo, Buffalo ....... 0.0... ccc eee ee cee be cece ceed ee eee ee eens 202,000! .......-. 39, 721 1, 000 8, 878 1,044!.......... 252, 648 

Paid Capital. — Assets. Liabilities. 

3This Company on February 19, 1884, became a Stock Company with... $200,000 $1,124,972 $824,358, 4 

. . 1Including $13, 814 premium notes. 2Includes $40, 606 premium notes, 4Includes $103, 328, jen
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Buffalo German, Buffalo..................| $275,000 $66,625 | $466,059 | $97,800 | $74, 724 $959 | $44, 888 $1,845 |..........1 $1,027, 900 od 
Boatman’s F. & M., Pittsburg............. 60, 925 65,613 | 216,769 13, 268 36, 432 552 16, 141 2,016 |.......... 411,716 bref 

. California, San Francisco.................| 186,882 | 14, 804 604, 756 3, 800 165, 274 %, 620 21, 083 19,965 |.....0.... 974, 184 a 
Citizens’, New York................ .......] 112,000 56, 900. 623,375 | 134,400 | . 65,395 5,071 43, 742 ee (| Us 1, 041, 588 Z 
Citizens’, Pittsburg..:.................0... 8,000°'1 194,379 | 184,302 76,038 | 123, 055 3, 634 15, 265 2,587 |... 2... 607, 260 4 

Clinton Fire, New York...................feceeeee ees 26, 400 443,567 |...-...--- 2,213 8,627 | 30,858 |... 506,160 | px e 
Commerce, Albany...................0522. 35,000 |. ......... 361,855 |.......... 33, 710 687 8,010 158 fo... ee. 439, 415 w 

. Commercial Fire, New York..............f-...0.-2-- 23, 700 373,520 |.... 02-66. 35, 985 1, 285 67,297 |... eee le cee eee eee 501,787 & Eg 
. Connecticut, Hartford .................... 335, 685 418, 850 | 1,140, 038 27,450 | 145,498 |.......... 67,208 | .........]....0.008, 1, 837, 729 mh Ee} 

Continental, New York ...................]. 659, 450 324, 100 | 2,751,895 | 450,000 | 222,982 58,969 | 366,438 33,108 |.......... 4, 867, 942 % & 

Detroit Fire and Marine, Detzoit.......... 43, 424 548, 728 © 47,925 2, 900 43, 957 14, 844 16,585 | 1,944 |....0..0.. 720, 257 a9) , 
Dwelling House, Boston................... 38, 308 79, 450 243,084 |.......... 21,411 2,133: 6,857 |..........4. 0.0 0008., 391, 243 eS 
Equitable Fire and Marine, Providence...; 129,900 75, 000 261, 380 - 900 13,368 |.........,. 17, 831 1.662 |.......... 500, 041 Oo 
Exchange Fire, New York ................]---.00000e 102,300 | | 155,250 60, 850 22, 084 3, 626 14,412 J... eee. 358, 522 ix 
Fire Association, Philadelphia ...:........ 90, 300 927,110 | 2,892,579 55, 450 128, 861 60, 888 115, 762 18, 726 |.... 0.2... 4,279, 676 = 

Fireman’s Fund, San Francisco...........| 212,000 93, 950 919, R95 27, 350 93, 731 9, 044 70, 895 46, 160 | 1, 473, 025 , fr 
Firemen’s, Newark.................’......| 146,414 750, 402 370, 548 71,100 24, 854 14, 281 5,170 459 oY 1, 383, 228 Ey 
Fire Ins. Co.,County of Philadelphia, Phila.; 44,500 | 144,950 | 358,027 | 39,371 | 42,119 2, 838 8, 989 283 1.2.2... ee. 641, 027 
Franklin Fire, Philadelphia...............] 641,500. ! 1,111, 106 580,059 | 550,250 | 212, 1:0 21,051 52,617 |..... eels cee eee eee 8, 118, 713 . German, Freeport...................... 2. 10, 000 | 917,988 | 128,263 po 159,447 | 87,667 | 55,855 | 473,891 |..........| 12478" 106 

, German, Peoria........ 0.0. .00.000 ceeeecesfeeeeeeeeee| 216,856 |. o0c.00 Lee} 21,850] 7,980 | 98,267 | 10,549 |..........1 280,002 : — 
German American, New York.............}....-..-0-[-esse0e++22] 8, 920,395 |..........1 97,565 2,000 | 146,008 |.... ...../..........[ 4,065, 968 | bo 
Germania Fire, New York ................| 469,887 145,450 | 1,885,573 |.......... 86, 034 4,406 | 8,876 | 150,553 [.......... 2, 700, 729 S 
Girard, Philadelphia.......................} 343,800 | 474,038 | 286,240 8,600 | 84.589 8,718 | 46,713 7,274 |..........1 1,250) 967 o 
Glens Falls, Glens Falls ................... 19, 700 840, 647 842 075 |... 202... 88, 431 1,542 31,216 |... dee eee 1, 323,611 | - yy 

Greenwich, New York.....................| 175.000 26, 500 527,906 | 156,650 57,195 1, 714 63, 580 960 |.......... 1, 009, 505 Oo



Hanover Fire, New York,..................[.cceceeeee 199,750] 2,195,513 5,500; 111,310 10, 733 7,728] 127. 676]..........] 2, 658, 210 tA 
Hartford Fire, Hartford,.. ............... 664,675 968,090; 1,850,425} 449,000) 223,333 25,167; 341,095 19, 454)..........] 4,541, 239 o' 
Hartford S. Boiler & Inspection, Hartford. 4,486 168,825 221.590)........6. 33,658 7, 260 28,570)... ee fee ee ce eee 459, 389 ° 
Home, New York,... 22.0. ........0000 000 62,918) 1,172,152) 5,484,675) 426,650, 108,048 59,236; 121,484 53,481]..........|. 7,488, 644 C> 
Home Mutual, San Francisco,............. 69,525 240,506 114,889, 147,856) 125,214 5, 072 55, 963 1,000].......... 759; 575 a 

Howard, New York.................2..000. 125,000 15,700 595,903! ......5... 11,724 1, 604 40,077 46,743) 0......... £36, 751 
Hiberia, New Orleans..................... 137,200 158,651 73,117 14, 117 26, 551 7, 926 33, 000 5, 260|......0... 455, 822 
Insurance Co. of N. America, Phila...... 325,739} 1,866,866) 4,899,684; 793,654) 548,006 24,400! 426,924) 186,423)..........| 9,071, 696 

. Insurance Co. St. of Pennsylvania, Phila. . 68,800 102,850 265,195; 142,000 79, O89 2,789 23, 599 15,157) ......00.. 699, 489 
. Long Island, New York.............00.0c00[ecee ceeee[eeeeceee eee} BBW... 0.2..] 72,984 2,448} 15, 841]..........)..........1. 512, 900 

‘Lloyds Plate Glass, New York.............)........5. 192,900 122,700].......... 7,958) ........0. 14, 183 9, 986].......... 154, 827 
Man. & Merchants’ Mutual, Roekford, IlL.|.......... [0.2.0.0 pce cece le face cece ee 10,608].......... 29,665} . 185,587).......... 1175, 810 OQ 
Manufacturers F. & M., Boston............ 86,950 37,300 534,078 32,365} 111,520 7,016) 126,429} 153,420)..........] 1,089,078 oO 

. Manufacturers & Builders, New York..: Leen ceeee 17,600 340,076| 31, 000| 20, 938 2, 330 16, 622 993}.......... 429, 559 Ps 
Mercantile, Cleveland.....................|.--... 005. 60,000 257,250 10, 000 21,911 3,150 8, 704 B71).......... 361,586 | = 

. Merchants, Newark......................5. 148,576 443,842 482,558 40, 087 22,412 1%, 475| 64, 728 2, 285}..........] 1,221, 968 Q | 
. Merchants, Providence............. 2.0.20. [eceeeee ees 9,500] 269,422) 11,025) 112, 437 992| 20, 451 4951... es... 424, 322 ee 
Michigan F. & M., Detroit..................[.......... 217,215) 22,550|....0....0. 19,044 6,075). 12,544 179)... 287, 607 oO 
Mercantile F. & M., Boston................|........5. 41,500 613,103 1, 550 10, 620 6, 490 6,115 27; 566) .......... 706, 944 ; he 2 
Metropolitan Plate Glass, New York.......)..........) 0.000000 165,012) .......... 12, 769 556 7,501 8, 806}.......... 194, 644 C by 

Millers Manuf'rs Mutual, Minneapolis. ...)... 0.0...) .0.. ccc. ccc fece eee cecleceeeuces 11,966).......... 29,103} 194,704).......... 2235, 773 e a - 
Mississippi Valley Manuf'rs Mutual, R’kK.I.|..........)........... eet | 2,566) - 300 24,995} 306,126/.......... 3345, 987 s* ° 
National Fire, New York..................|.....00... 75,588, 204,987)..........| 12,802) 2,021) 21,190]... 0. 406,088; 2% - zy 
National Fire, Hartford.................... 30,495 424,650! 1,097,253 46,060| 158,674 17,372) 00. ee eee e ec feceeecees. | = 1,774, 504 | 
Newark Fire, Newark...................... 56,800 251,520 239,155 8, 500) 45, 685| 5, 959 15,792 1,205).......... 669, 616 A 

New Orleans Fire, New Orleans........... 63,581 129,364 340,850 76, 920 94,189 4,937! 111,066 18, 583} .......... £39, 440 q 
New Hampshire Fire, Mancbester........|.......... 89,246; 680,092} 88,629! 76,348 5,988] 25, 844).......... [000000 965, 147 ov 
New York Bowery Fire, New York......../........:. 44,700 775,000} 14, 850 32,942 771 82,000}........../e0...0000e 900, 268 > 
Niagara Fire, New York. ................ 22.000 103,900, 1,477,025} 10,500) 56,760} 19,881] 182,155 2,313]..........] 1,874, 084 A 
North American, Boston................... 12,110 62,203 189,768 28, 215 32,116 1,127 9, 472 596/.......... 335, 606 a 

Orient, Hartford............... 0.00.02 ecu 29,494; 220,669 929,040 97,512 55, 362 15, 255! e408 160}..........] 1,411, 894 . 
Pacific Fire, New York.................... 70,000 58,300 580°933| 1, 450 8,276 6, 811 19, 662 170] ......... * 745, 602 
Pennsylvania Fire, Philadelphia.........:.; | 115,000 184,070| 1,672,483] 261,000 25,851 6,011 57,406] ..... ...-[eeeeee seed % 322, 821 
Peoples’ Fire, New York................... [000 cece ee 16,500 346,740 3, 700 - 9,863 5, 084 18, 283] ........ 0. fee eee eee 400, 120 
Peoples, Pittsburgh.................00.0008. 57,000 109,081 46,350 7,300] 116,182 38, 295 7, 744 7,289) .......06.. 354, 191 

Phenix, Brooklyn....................0..05. 329,550 335,956} 2,201,506} 224,022 239, 497 11,492; 406,733 10, 279}..........] 8,759, 035 
Phoenix, Hartford...................2.0005 178,255 161,380} 3,203,170} 304,367] 365,891 12,355} 208, 424 1,206]..........] 4,485, 048 
Prescott, Boston... 0.0... 2. cece ccc cece fee ec eee cal eeeeeeeeees 339,500] .......... 6,363 2, 635 19, 790)... fee eee ees 368, 288 
Providence Washington, Providence......|..........[........00- 783,950] .......... 86, 958}.........0) 86,542; 158,424).......... 1, 060, 874. 
Rochester German, Rochester............. 1,822 255,110 205,756) .......... 51,38 7, 531 53, 406)..........]- -.ee--eef 585, 028 jt 

1$135, 587 deposit notes. 2$794, 704 premium notes. 3$305, 126 premium notes. od
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Rockford, Rockford, Ill............-.-----| $22,752} $250, 565 $32, 670) . $68,500} $43,888) $10,954 $1,191| $208, 967).......... $639, 487 . es 

Saint Paul F. & M., Saint Paul............] 108, 364 149, 574 442,834} 264, 633 88,976; 17,650 21, 906 12,090}..........] 1,101,027 Ee . 

Security, New Haven............. 0.00 cee fe eee ences 58, 700 230, 573 12, 100 37, 548 766 17, 449) | 1,456}.......... 358, 592 | A 

Shoe & Leather, Boston... 20... 2... cece ce [eee eee eee [eee eee ee eee] 791,020).......... 69, 475 5,105 61, 076 76, 152}..........| 1,002,828 TA 

Springfield F. & M., Springfield..........} | 103,150 327,116] 1,796, 745 18, 675 78, 331 86,083) 201,000} | 24,583)..........) 2,585,633 b 
| 

Standard Fire, New York...............-- 11, 900 20,500} 331,600!.......... 12, 742 1,528 1 TRA) ee ee lee ee eee 385, 994 oe nm 

Star Fire, New York...............2.6-65- 21,500 119, 501 454, 277 7, 025) 23, 927 3, 277 71, 422). 7, 882).........- 708,817 H bd 

Sterling Fire, New York.............. 02+ [sees sees 47, 000 368, 005}.........- 15, 189 222 16,015).......... |... 00-5. 446,431 ® Fy 

. Sun, San Francisco...............---.--+-| 90,000 65, 000 114,979}.........:] 120,953 2, 553 38, 653 14,379)..........] . 446,515 a Fy 

Traders, Chicago............00eceeeeeeeeee| 187, 195]...........) BYR, ORT)... ee. 68,857; 4,001) = 46, 218 37, 080).........-]. 1,165,378 | * Oo | . 

Union, Philadelphia................0......] 186,000 63, 000 476, 909 55,878) 376,215' 3,876! 190,056 40,181|}..........| 1,892,065 x 

United States Fire, New York. ............]....--04 238, 400 283, 972]........-. 1, 762 4, 339 9, 289) .... 0... ce fee ee eee eee 537,718 

Union, San Francisco. ...............6605- 100, 000 244, 854 638, 950 25, 000 80, 982 8, 371 26, 602 9,390)..........| 1,184,099 ° 

. Washington Fire and Marine, Boston.....].......... 84,000} 1,125,310} 102,400} 148,490 5, 745 98, ‘712 13, 098|..........] 1,572, 750 = 

Western Manufacturers’ Mutual, Chicago|..........]....+-..--- 22, 216)....... -. 13, 147|........-. 29,324) 404,206).......... 1468, 893 | 

Westchester Fire, New Rochelle.......... 18, 000 134, 850 718, 000 1, 600 40,178 2, 043 70, BAB) i fee ee ee eee 985, 214 = 

Williamsburg City Fire, Brosklyn........| 360,102 104, 710 500, 028 10, 650 82, 997 7,320 65, 352 2,499|..........] 1,188, 650 

| Total 2.0... 0c ccc cee eee cece cece cee | $836, 579 $577, 1611$75, 961,434] $286,906] $917,643] $998,185) $726, 748/$3, 217, 424)..........|$127, 311,214 | 

- Companies of Foreign Countries. 7 _ 7 ] | , 7 . — a 

British American Assurance Co., Toronto]..........}.... ...0-- $756, 590!..........| $22,614 $030! $21,470 $6,498} .......... $807, 202 - 

Commercial Union Assurance Co.,N. Y.| $184,696]...........] 1,529, 600}..........| 298, 896 13,738) 296, '786 8,920)..........| 2,327,636 o . 

City of Fonden Fire, U. S. B., Boston....|..........]......262--] . 689, 325]...... ... 5, 345}.........- 74,1938) - 284)... ee. 769, 147 : 

Fire Insurance Association, U. S. B., N. Yj.........-.]..-.0 eee eee 560, 348).......... 351, 142].......... 74, 905 1,012).......... 987, 407 bo 

Guardian Fire and Life, U.S. B., N. ¥....).-........4 eee eee eee 990, 000'..........1 200,445 8, 000 57,805 ..........h eee ee eee 1, 256, 250 S 

1401,497 deposit notes. O



_ Hamburg Bremen Fire, U. 8. B.,New York].......... 28,000! 846,748; 60,000; 29, 266)..........] 32,090 1,620{..........f 992,724 [ IZ 
Imperial Fire, U. 8. B., New York.........| 250,000]........... 970, 147|.......... 26,551 395} 102, 017 3, 694) ...:......1 1,852, 904 Oo 
Lancashire, U.S. B.. New York...........]..........[......2----| 1,860, 464).......... 36,349] ..........) 88, 501]).. 2.. 2d eee. 1, 455, 314 : 
Liverp’] & London & Globe, U. S. B., N.Y.| 1,145,000} 1,395,493] 2,105,405!..........|. 676,569 31,086} 395, 067 28, B8b6].......... 5, 771, 959. > 
London and Provincial, U.S. B., New York]..........]........... 336,650; 129, 656 3, 886).........5 40,456] ......--..]--......- | 510, 648 |. eg 

Lion Fire, U.S. B., Hartford..............,.....0008. 63, 250 496,000;  101,'700 57, 7071.0... 06 2e. 57, 486 27, O61}.......... 808, 204 
London Assur. Corporation, U.S. B., N. Y.}..........]--........., 1,884,100]..........]. 24, 641]. 4, 237 58,810} ...... 2...) 0.0.0.0 ee 1, 416, 788 
London and Lancashire, U. 8. B., Chicago]..........]..........-] 1,227, 425}.......... 58,178 8,540; 104,408)......0...f......02.. 1,398, 546 
North British & Mercantile. U.S. B., N. Y.|..........]...........1 2,968, 111)..........) 144,280 33,494; 118,301 290| .........| 3,264,426 fo - 
Northern Assurance, U.S. B, New York..|..........,...........{ 1,148, 987] ......... 61,566) ......... 85, 9238]... ee fee ee eee 1, 296, 426 

Norwich Union, U. 8. B., New York.......|........00}ecceeeeeees 878, F388) .......... 221, 861) 1, 481 22,718 978]... ee eee 1,125,071 : 
Phoenix Assurance, U.S.B., New York....)..... ....]-----2 02-0. 1,292, 017) .....02... 141, 369 8, 280 81 383] ..........].......06. 1, 522, 999 © 
North German Fire, U. 8. B., New York ..}..........]--. .25--. 379, 680}.......... 44,034]...2...... 16, 659 1, 164].......... 441, 5387 oO 
Queen, U.S. B., Chicago..................| 854, 260)...........] 1,222,821)..........] 124,495 3, 733 15, 5&4 8, 509).......... 1, 728, 902 = 
Royal, U. 8. B., Chicayzo..................] 1, 115, 649]...........] 2,881, 878)..........] 450,208 48,100} 238, 281 3, 568]..........] 4,187, 679 a 

° — 

Scottish Union & Nat’l, U.S. B., Hartford}.......... 304, 000 624, 873} .......... 87,923} .......... 56, 720 5, 974).......... 1,079, 490 ye 
Sun Fire Office, U. S.B., New York........].......... 447, 500 687, 212}..........] 174,3821| . 6,864) 146,849 18, 087)......... 1, 475, 783 Paty 

. Trans-Atlantic, U.S. B., New York.......|.......... [eee cece nee 455,708) .......... 17, 682)...... ... 20, 849] 00. eee ee eee 494, 234 |. . ©. 
Thames & Mersey Marine, U.S. B., N. Y.| .........]--.-..-005- 582, 807/.......... 4,016].......... 24, 598 8, 985]... ee 619, 856 bh A 
Union Marine, U. S. B., New York ........)... ccc... cee eee ee cee 871, 625).......... 4, 933 3, 000 39, 318 193) ......... 419, 069 o | fy 

~ Western Assurance, Toro..to, Canada.....]..........]--.e eee eee 651,440)..........] 180, 870)..........] 102,207)... 2... 934,517) gg |, BD | 
| |e j—_ |_|) —_— |__| —-——_| -——_—|——q ® 

Totals, ........ 0.0... ccc cee cece ee ee + + ($B, 049, 605] $2, 233, 243/ $33, 512,488) $291, 356/$3, 443, 692) $70, 978| $2, 238, 329) $114, 646 $38, 489, 718 oa |: g . 

Marine Companies. | 7 7 of es ae oP D 

Great Western, New York ...........000..| ee ceceee{eceeesevees] 769,900}..........}. 47,182[..........] 86,801} 55, 619).......... 986,452 | q | | 
Boston Marine, Boston.................2-- [ees cere eg, 91, 000 787,150} 208,333}. 403, 586 2,976; 164,587) 584, 627)..........| 2,287, 259 bd 

. Totals. ......... 0.20 cece cece eee eens $91, 000} $1,559,050) $203, 333 $450, 718 $2,976} $251,388] $640, 246 | $3, 223, 711 | E . 

Accident and Guaranty Companies. - a op 7 Oo —_ Q 

Accident of North America, Montreal.....)..........) 3, 243 168, 152].......... 33, 930 1, 899 67,147) 2.00.2 ee jee eee. 269, 371 
Fidelity and Casuality, New York.........).... ..... 600 252,012; 149, 846 22, 861 208 42, 023 8, 288)... 2. .0.. 470, 788 
Guarantee of North America, Montreal... 1, 600 400 324, 220].......-.- 57, 557 2, 731 27, 882 4,678)...... 0... 419, 068 

Totals.........0 0c cece eee e cele eeenes -$1, 600 $4,248; $739,384) $149,846) $114,348 $4,838) $137, 052 $7, 916 $1, 159, 227 

Or
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. Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies. . | | 

Concordia Fire, Milwaukee .................. $8, 900 $104, 720 |............ veccececleveceeaees $2, 987 $116,607 | - $200,000 $89, 621 . oO 
Hekla Fire, Madison.............................]  * 6,541 88,314 Jo... fee eeepc ee eee 731 90, 586 300, 000 27,615 tej 
Northwestern National, Milwaukee............. 46, 525 297,700 |... . eee dec cede ce ee eee 5, 959 350, 184 | 600, 000 237, 363 2D 

0) or $61,906 | $485,784 |... pee... $9,677 | $557,877 | $1,100,000 | $354,599 | IS S 
. L g mH 

Wisconsin Mutual Companies. po | | = ke 

Germantown Farmers’ Mutual, Germantown... $3, 000 $29,107 |... ol ccc ede eee cece elec eeeecees $32,107 | a@ $13,814 - $61,549 | a 
Herman Farmers’ Mutual, Herman.............)............ 10,858 |... pee ee fee ee ee ee ee 382 11, 240 a 40, 606 26, 732 SS, oO 
Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual........ ........ 20, T77 290,447 Jo... ee] cee ee fee ee eee dene ce eeee 311,224 | a@ 105,328 612, 843 © bd 

Total 0.0.0... 0ccccceccccccceeeesceececes coef $23,777 | $880,422 | 0000, $382 | $354,571] $159,748 | $701, 124 5 
| se | Se | Se | | | | 

Companies of Other States. ej 

JBitna, Hartford, Conn..............26.. cece eee $176,586 | $1,678, 396 levevescececfeceecccalececeaeees $68,203 | $1, 928,185 | $4,000,000 | $3,269, 458 a 
Allemania, Psttsburg, Pa..................... 0. 11, 319 81,206 |... Lee peewee eee ee 1,200 93, 725 200, 000 50, 717 

; Amazon, Cincinnati ..............0...00.000.0 000. 18, 809 106, 848 |....... 0... $049 |.......... 1,533 127, 234 300, 000 155, 769 
American, Boston...........0 0.0.0... 000. c cece eee 14, 147 120,115 |.......0.... 260 |.......... 3, 365 137, 887 300, 000 123,802 | 
American, Newark.......................220 000. 31, 893 178,450 |........ ...) 6,487 ]...... ...] 18,654 230, 434 600, 000 833, 406 

American Central, St. Louis ............0....... 47,040 | 308,497 ]............] 036 |..........[ 11,846 | 867,489 | 600, 000 222, 082 kg 
American Fire, New York...................... 18,455 | =: 188, 055 |. 2... fee. | 18,245 159,755 400, 000 610,477 | co 
American Fi:e Philadelphia...................5. 93, 184 453,618 | b $304, 438 695 |.....0.... 1,040 852, 970 400, 000 551, 549 oe 
Boylston Mutual, Boston.................. 0.0.2. 73, 400 236,529 |... ep eee eee bee cc ee eee 5,455. 309, 884 557, 200 108, 327 . - 
Buffalo, Buffalo ..............2.. 0. eee eeee eee 2, 551 B1, B21 I fee eee ef eee eee recede nee ee cece 34, 372 200, 000” 18, 271 yy . 

Boatman’s Fire and Marine; Pittsburg.......... 14, 587 59, 331 . ene ccafececccccleceececces 8, 183 82,961 . 250, 000 | 78, 755 o 
| Buffalo German, Buffalo .....................05- 25, 203 250,126 boo. eed cee eeeelesesseveeed 8,200 283, 529 .200, 000 544,371 ©



California, San Franciseo................. ..... 26, 155 282,055 J... pees eee sdec eee cee. 3, 163 261,373 } — 600,000 112, 811 IZ 
Citizens’, New York.. ........................., 74, 685 R27, 897 fo... el. 112 J... ele, 9, 453° 311° 647 | 300, 000 429, 936 Oo 
Clinton Fire, New York........................, 10, 052 94,360 | oo... dele. 30, 000 5, 274 139, 686 250, 000 116, 474 : 
Commerce, Albany ..........................02, 15, 809 81,149 fed, 1,448 98, 406 200, 000 141, 009 QQ 

. Commercial Fire, New York.................... 38, 760 198,775 }..... 0 ow... 395 5, 000 13, 068 255, 998 200, 000 45, 789 oy o Connecticut, Hartford.........000... 000000000. 70, 237 485,074 |... eee ec aeee 555, 311 | 1,000, C00 282, 418 
w Continental, New York.......................... 343,151 | 1,175,820 }............ 639 |... .. 86,554 | 2,206, 144 1, 000, 000 1, 661, 798 
* Citizens, Pittsburgh: ........................... 11, 875 67,445 Joo. ce doo lee. 999 80, 319 500, 000 26, 941 

Deiroit Fire and Marine, Detroit........0..00... 21, 688 102, 767 |... ee, 1,000 225, 455 500, 000 294, 802 
Dwelling House, Boston........................ wee eeee eens 4,720 |... | 1,100 fo) 1,314 77, 184 300, 000 14, 109 Exchange, New York............... ........... 26, 150 638,182 Joo. B29 | ole eee cee 85, 312 200, 010 73, 200 
Equitable Fire and Marire, Providence......... 238, 077 123,695 J... 2. oo... 829 [.....00... 1, 500 148, 601 300, 000 51, 440 OQ 
Fire Association, Philadelpnia.. ............... 199, 812 998, 567 | 61,766,881 {........[..0000 0777 seeeeeee. | 2,965, 160 500, 000 814, 516 oO 
Fireman’s Fund, San Francisco................ 74, 798 443,906 |............f00000... bee eeeee 8,770 528, 474 750, 000 194, 551 Ka 
Fireman’s, Newark ............. ........., wees 13, 729 188,835 |... 3, 672 151, 236 500, 000 |. 731, 992 = 

jon] 

Fire Ins. Co., County Philadelphia, Philadelphia 13, 694 47, 988 b 74, 757 3 3, 215 139, 781 400, 000 101, 246 RQ 
Franklin Fire, Philadelphia.................... 58, 859 448,918 | b1, 359, 987 692 |... ee. 1, 868, 451 400, 000 850, 262 2 
German, Freeport..:.... .. wee cece eee eee eee 75, 201 993,859 |.... 2... food 15, 611 1, 084, 661 200, 000 193, 445 oO 
German, Peoria................ wee cece eee cues 6, 481 40,112 |e 414 47, 007 200, 000 82, 995 7 
German American, New York.................. 159,899 | 1,186,120 ]............}.......! sence eeees 34,939 | 1,380,958 | 1, 000, 000 1, 685, 010 oy ts Germania Fire, New York.................2.... 107, 858 778, 848 [ooo dee ee eee aes 1, 125 882, 831 1, 000, 000 817, 898 = ov 
Girard, Philadelphia......................0. wee 18, 550 247,012 | b 112,549 }....2...4 000 16, 605 394, 716 300, 000 565, 251 SS, ° 
Glens Falls, Glens Falls...................0.001/ 37,790 418,587 |... 4, 682 461, 059 200, 000 662, 552 = = 
Greenwich, New York. we cece cence cas aeeeces 106, 068 322,330 |.......0.0. foe... dl 16, 300 544, 698 200, 000 264, 812 cK jm] 
Hanover Fire, New York. .....0 00... .... eee 123, 732 757,220 |e... ee foe. sec ceeeeeedec ee eeeeee 880,952 ; 1, 000, 000 (77, 258 &" A 

a 
Hartford Fire, Hartford............0...0....... 259,982 | 1,661,661 |........... |........ beeen eaee 36,000 | 1,957,643 | 1,250, 000 1, 3338, 596 ° cq 
Hartford Steam Boiler and Inspection, Hartford 173 151,709 |... de! 400 152, 882 250, 000 56,597 eu 
Hibernia, New Orleans..........................{ 3, 977 47,138 |.....00000.. 660 Jo. le. 51,775 400, 000 4,047 > 
Home, New York....... .............000000000) 820,377 | 2,497,684 ]........... 1.0.0... trteeeeeee[ee esses... { 2,825,511 | 3,000,000 1, 663, 183 A 
Howard, New York.....................0..000. 68, 877 218,164 |........ 2} 1,018 |.... 2! 29, 553 317, 612 500, 000 19, 139 gS Home Mutual, San Francisco.......... eee eaee 5, 639 200,059 J... 1,740 |... 0.. 0} le. 207, 438 300, 000 252, 0387 
Insurance Co. of North America, Philadelphia. 450,073 | 1,897,096 6 492,612 |.....0., 000.0. 22. 19,950 | 2,859,731 | 3,000, 000 3, 211, 965 
Ins. Co. State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. .. 75, 401 121, 884 b 80, 486 210 |...... 0... 1, 864 279, 845 200, 000 219, 644 
Long Island, New York......................... 9, 357 96,311 J... 3, 606 109, 274 300, 000 103, 626 
Lloyds Plate Glass, New York... ee Pe 1,518 45,7238 [ood ll! 9, 780 57, 021 100,000 j......2000.. Manufacturers & Merchants Mutual, Rockford 2,949 136,611 |... ee dl. bee ee eee 189,360 |... 2.002 0.. 35, 450 
Manufacturers F. & M., Boston................. 80, 138 444,048 @1,081 fo... fo. 45,168 570, 385 500, 000 18, 693 
Manufacturers and Builders, New York........ 12, 363 78,280 |... 0... 084 Jo... oe... 2,141 87, 868 200, 000 141, 691 . 
Mercantile, Cleveland....... we cece eee eee ee cees 9, 075 62,554 Jo... fied 3, 170 74, 799 200, 000 86,787 | 
Merchants, Newark...........0....0.00000000... 67, 560 350, 890 6 480 bee, 25, 181 444,111 400, 000 377, 852 | ~ pet a Premium notes. 

~y
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Companies of Other States—continued. 
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vs 

Merchants, Providence.......----+-ssersrerrres 29,018 132,772 |... cece ceed eee ee eee f corte eee 1,415 169, 200 200, 000 55, 122 od 

Michigan F. & M., Detroit... 2... .. eee eee eee eee 5, 825 ATV,140 |... cee cece cee ee eben eee creeper ener se: 52, 465 200, 000 35, 142 Es 

Mercantile Marine, Buston.......------+++ereeee: 14, 972 111,380 |... ee eee [eee eee Pere e ee eee 2, 126 128, 478 400, 000 178, 466 im 

Metropolitan Plate Glass, New York.......-. --- 1, 238 AV, BBG | wee e ee eee beeen eee ferret ee eee 4, 990 53, 784 100, 000 40, 860 © i? 

Millers Manufacturers Mutua], Minneapolis..... 4,001 cen ncelsccccenccces[eceeceee|eeereeeerefener ence es A,OOL |... eee ee eee [ be eee eee eee SS — 

Mississippi Valley Manuf’rs Mutual, Rock Island. 4,338 280,135 Jo... cece cece fee ee eee dere ee ceeferes rete 284,473 |.......-5--- 61,514 Ss ee 

National Fire, New YorK.......--------+2++ s0+> 25, 000 107,569 |... ec ceeds cece [eee eee ee ederee tees 132, 569 200, 000 73,519 om 

National Fire, Hartford.......------+-+ sesse+- 52,529 267,890 |... ec eee ce wef senses [eee ee cereferetseaas: 320,419 | 1,000,000 454, 085 ©; =e 

Newark Fire, Newark.... --..------seeescerceee 16, 835 109,783 |.:....-..+--] 9,895 ]..---- eee 2, 893 138, 906 250, 000 280, 710 SS. eS 

New Orleans Fire, New Orléans......--.-------- 58, 438 216,697 | .....22-2- 0] 4,870 [----e eee 14, 820 | 294, 3825 500, 000 - 45,115 =. & 

| 
| S 

New Hampshire Fire, Manchester...... -.. --- 31, 000 207,985 |... .eccceeeleceeeeeePeeeeee eeefeeeeseasee | 858, 985 500, C00 206,162 | % ou 

New York Bowery Fire, New York......-------+ 52, 600 488, 234 |... ee cee [ence eee deere nee ..%, 400 248, 234 300, 000 352, 029 | 

Niagara Fire, New York.......-/---++-++++: ....|. 181, 024 802, 656 |.....----6-6 815 [.....-.--- 65,829 | 1,049, 824 500, 000 324, 210 oO 

North American, Boston...... --.--- sess rerrees 6, 834 59,680 |......-0---- 205 |...--.+6-- 3, 480. 70, 149 200, 000 65, 457 | 

Orient, Hartford........------+--er essere etree 60, 950 280,459 |... cece eceeebec ee ctee|eceee stresses sces 341,409 | 1,000, 000 — 40, 485 = 

Pacific Fite, New York.........----ss eee cere eee 25, 200 140,822 }......... 5. Doeccsc|eceneeeees 3, 844 169,866 | - 900, 000 | 375, 736 ae 

Pennsylvania Fire, Philadelphia........-------- 71,117 499, 479 D454, 440 |... eee epee ee ee eee f eres e eee 1, 025, 036 400, 000 897, 785 ce 

Peoples, Pittsourgh..........--+-.s ee eeee errr 15, 584 44, 643 |... eee eee feree eee eber tree trey 1, 225 61, 452 200, 000 92, 739 

Peoples’ Fire, New York.....---.-----++s+0+00+ 9, 236 UU, (DB | ccc cece ee [eee e cee erence tees 6, 345 93, 334 - 200, 000 106, 786 

Phenix, Brooklyn .........0-s.-see ee eeeeerereee 238.613 | 1,816,871 |.....------e[eeee reece 17,191 | 2,072,875 | 1,000, 000 686, 160 

Phoenix, Hartford.......-.---.2 see eee cece ees 215,589 | 1,197,468 |...----- eee foresee efereg saa teeta rcag: 1,413,057 | 2,000,000 1, 021, 991 rl 

Prescott, Boston ...-----scscegeeeceeeere cent eee 25, 563 tia tot (oo PLE "t0,000 | 8,588 158,847 | 200, 000 14, 441 tO 

Providence Washington, Providence..........-- 125, 340 | 517,866 |.....--.6-+- ATS | cc cee fee eee eee 643, 678 400, 000 17, 195 c 

Rochester German, Rochester.......-----++++++- 27, 835 208, B89 |... ec eee cece bee ee eee efecer cere 3, 480 239, 704 200, 000 135, 319 a 

Rockford, Rockford, Ill...........-.+-+- a 9, 574 336, 052 f= ceclece eeeeleceeeeeees 545 346, 171 200, 000 93, 316 Ww 

Saint Paul F, & M., Saint Paul.......-.--------- 43, 722 310,492 |... ce cece bees cree cere ee tee 2,348 356, 562 500, 000 244, 465 Oo 

iReport defecttive une arned premiums omitted. 
¢? |



Security, New Haven ........................... 22, 209 102,427 J... eee eee eecees 3, 261 127, 897 200, 000 30, 695 ZA 

Shoe and Leather, Boston...........0... 0.0.07 69, 619 317,640 [oe de. eee ce ueee 12, 000 399, 259 600, 000 3, 569 O 

Springfield Fire and Marine, Saringfield . |) ||" 152,888 | 1,001,650 |... Pp 80,150 | 1, 184,688 | 1,000; 000 400, 945 ‘ 
Standard Fire, New York.....0...00....00000 07 11, 807 50,387 |.......0... | ole ee eeeeeee 2, 785 64, 979 200, 000 121, 015 Op 

Star Fire, New York ........77! bee ee ccs eee 45, 107 143,024 }.....0.0...4.0..0...1 10, 000 4,014 202, 145 500, 000 6, 672 oy Sterling Fire, New York....................00... 10, 195 58, 797 |... dow. Leeeeeee a 2,815 71, 807 350, 000 24, 624 
Sun, San Francisco.........00000 0277127070001) 2, 500 +8, 652 Foo 3, 046 84, 198 300, 000 62, 317 
Traders, Chicago........00000000 0 44,102 217,462 | oe! .. 41,999 303, 563 500, 000 361, 815 
Union, Philadelphia. 70.00.0000) 072 106, 107 224, 916 682,480 |.......} wl. 2, 498 366,001 | 1,000,000 26, 064 - 

United States Fire, New 0) 18, 490 48,814 Po. O78 |... 00... 3, 632 61, 014 250, 000 226, 693 Union, San Francisco............0.....0000 28, 731 198, 008 a 1,018 240 [ole 227, 997 750, 000 156, 102 
Washington Fire and Marine, Boston........_ 113, 442 276,776 [oo eee, cece cues 44, 371 388, 989 | 1,000, 000 183, 761 OQ 

Western Manufacturer’s Mutual, Chicago. Lene ceeceeee 809,442 | rs ae 309, 442 Fool, 159, 451 S 

. Westchester Fire, New Rochelle .......0 0.107777 54,015 418,116 |... do. 8. cece eeeees 10, 520 482, 651 300, 000 202, 563 
Williamsburg City Fire......... eee ceeeecccecee 37, 098 389, 225 275 1.0... ele. 23, 683 450, 231 250, 000 433, 427 5 POD ee eee cece ce ceeesesssss[286; 210, 858 | $4,156,589 | $4,681,454 330,807 | $55, 000 | $858, 881 |§45, 760, 859 |948, 457, 210 $33, 362, 194 «Be Companies of Foreign Countries, | 

S' J 
British America Assurance Co., Toronto, Ca.... $91, 844 $299,955 fo... dle. seceeeceee] coeeeee.. | $891, 799 $500, 000 1$84, 597 oa 
Commercial Union Assurance Co., U.S, B., N. Y 188,910 | 1,110,684 ]..........._ veteeeeel cee eee eee| $37,540 | 1,337, 184 200, 000 790, 502 = |. a 
City of London Fire, U. g. B., Boston........... 74, 186 285,990 |........0.0./00...... Lee eeeees 7, 358 867, 534 200, 000 201, 613 =: © 

Fire Insurance Association, U. §. B., New York. 98, 697 432, 339 6$1,007 |......0.4.......... 15, 492 547, 535 200, VO9 289, 872 oS, 3) 
Guardian Fire and Life, U. S. B., New York ... 62, 214 401,212 |.0.. oo... eee eee fecee cease 10, 584 478, 960 200, 000 582, 290 = BF Hamburg Bremen Fire, U. S.B., New York.... 49, 565 441,140 food. eee cence pe eecac cece 490, 705 200, 500 3802, 019 " TR 
Imperial Fire, U. §. B., New York ...........777 82,775 628,483 |... dll Leeceeeeee 16, 377 727, 585 200, 000 425, 319 q 
Lancashire, U. S. B., New York..... 0... 802,318 |.......... fe 8, eee eeebe cece ee ees 11, 500 813, 818 ~00, OVO 441, 496 0) 
Liverpool and London and Globe, U.S. B., N. Y 326,605 | 2,357, 701 6318, 201 fo... 192,641 | 3,195,448 200, 000 2,376, 511 > 
London and Provincial, U. §. B., New York..... 60, 625 228,156 |. sees eeees 1, 678 290, 459 200, 000 20, 189 a . Lion Fire, U. 8. B., Hartford.................... 37, 800 190,212 of. Lene eeeees 5, 902 233, 914 200, 000 369, 290 & 
London Assurance Corporation, U. §. B.N.Y.. 88, 000 582,309 fo... d ceeeeecees 1, 838 672, 147 200.000 544, 640 
London and Lancashire, U.S. B,, Chicago... ... 119, 074 721, 689 6180 |.....00.4.000000... 31, 8384 872, 777 290, 000 325, 769 
North British and Mercantile, U.’S. B., N.Y... 164,342 | 1,220,996 |... yp Se 1, 385, 338 200,000 | 1, 879, 088 
Northern Assurance, U.S. B., New York ....... 92,919 694,846 | ooo, cee eeeleceaeeceee 15, 756 503, 521 200, 000 592, 905 Norwich Union, U. S. B., New York ........ ... 72, 068 420,669 |... 1,000 493, 737 200, 000 431, 334 
North German Fire, U. S. B., New York........ 22, 392 156, 6538 fT 972, 323 200, 000 350, 675 
Phoenix Assurance, U.S. BN. Yo... 180, 268 702,055 Jo... Py 179, 045 200, 000 62, 492 
Queen, U.S. B., Chicago 0070022177270 127, 892 834,610}... 3,617 965, 549 200, 000 563, 353 
Royal, U.S. B., Chicago. ................0000007) 198,721! 1,794, 626 660,784 de. 238, 672 | 2,292, 803 200, 000 | 1, 694, 876 

Deficiency, 
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Senttish Union & National, U.S. B., Hartford... $37, 444 $216,049 |... ce eefeeerecesferre ce ct $7, 600. $261, 093 +200, 000 $618, 397 = 

Sun Fire Office, U. S. B., New York........--+- 117, 158 856,488 |... cee eeee[eeeeree fore seesttbets cette 973, 941 200, 000 302, 142 IZ 

Trans Atlantic, U. 8. B.,New York..-...- ---- 29, 924 135,726 |... -e- ee dees ence eeeel sees eeeeee 165, 650 200, 000 128, 584 o 

Thames & Mersey Marine, U.S.B., New York... 133, 550 41,291 |..22 022. eeeepee eres Pore eecees 5, 168 180, 009 200, 000 289, 846 SN — 

Union Marine, U.S. B., New York....---------- 15, 889 19,463 |..-..2.- ee ee [eee cee deren 5, 666 41,018 200, 000 178, 051 SD > 

Western Assurance,Toronto, Canada.....--- --- 88, 146 456, 866 | .-..-.e eee feeree eee] cre 20, 441 565, 458 400, 000 130, 936 Q 7. 

88146 | AO DOD | cs [con 
08 | $13,776,786 |S “ 

Totals...cccccccececcceeeeeeceeeceeseceeeses | $3,368, 056 $15,020,158 | $380,172 |..-..---|----0 e+ $630, 614 |$19, 393,995 | $5,700,080 | $13,776,786 |S; av 

na ee ee ee | 
a a 

=, . 

Marine Cempanies. 
| 

a 3S 

- 
: . 

d 

Great Western, New York ........00e0eeeeeee | W4, 151 748 Lose ee ee e-| 1,646 | $100,000 | $15, 488 $305,973 | $662, 080 $18,399 | & ou 

Boston Marine, Boston ......--..-eess2 + crreere 314, 028 418,599 [1.0ceceeeeeefreeeeeeefereceeeeee feet 
732, 627 | 1,000, 000 504, 632 ka \ 

Totals...cccccccceereeccereecececeees eeeees | $428,179 $493,342 |..... -.. --| $1,646 | $100, 000 815,433 | $1,038,600 | $1,662, 080 $523, 031 . g 

Accident and Guaranty Companies. ms ees TO — OO —_ = 

Accident of North America, Montreal.:...... -- $4, 300 $73,076 |....--56+- coos cee feceeceeeee | $1Y, (86 $95, 162 157,560 | | 16, 645 co 

Fidelity and Casualty, New York........---++- 3, 070 153,525 |...2 see e eee feceeeeee fers s er 13, 578 170, 165 250, 000 50, 623 

‘Guarantee of North America, Montreal.......-- 7,161 TI,SDL bocce eee eee fee eee referers 4,538 83, 550 300, 000 35, 518 

Totals.......0- ceccceee eee terre eeceee ott $14, 531 908,488 [ene cee ecalececeece «| $85, 902 $348, 877 $707, £6) $102, 790 | — 

1Deficiency. 
. S
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Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies . | | Q | 
Concordia Fire, Milwaukee. ........0 6.00. ceccceecceccececcccece ce $114, 489 $19,347 |..............] $188, 836 $43,999 |......... = Hekla Fire, Madison.............0 6 cone cece 95, 217 28) 855 § 196 124/268 |..............|. $10, 216 5 Northwestern National, Milwaukee... ........000.000000..00...... 451, 681 46, '740 2, 093 500, 514 — 41,6938 |... ee. wD a] | D Total 2.0.0... cece cee cee cece nce e eee e eee ecetseeceeeenece cee $661, 887 $94, 942 $2, 289 $758, 618 $85, 692 $10, 216 oS 

| Wisconsin Mutual Companies. | 2 bg 
Germantown Farmers’ Mutual, Germantown... ... ....... ....... $19, 869 $3,605 | ....-........] $28,474 $7,976 |...... 2... S © Herman Farmers’ Mutual, Herman............ .........-........, 5, 450 1,849 |.............. 7,299 1,008 j.......... | & zy Milwaukee Mecharics’ Mutual....:.....°° 0° ole eee cae. 856, 773 36, 420 $5, 287 398, 480 90,118 j.....2.... ° | 

Co) $382, 092 $41, 874 $5, 287 $429, 258 $99,096 | ..... 2. wn 

Companies of Other States. . e 
, Aftma, Hartford ..... 0. cece cnn en cone cece eceeeececes. $2, 426, 852 $424, 286 $8, 398 $2, 859, 536 $182,162 |......00., CO] Allemania, Pittsburgh........... 0.0... ccc cece eee cece cece eee. 168, 839 10, 609 7, 546 181, 994 29,771 Jo... ee... & Amazon, Cinc'nnati.............0000cc cece eee EES 183, 679 28° 339 7, 805 214; 323 12,955 [oes ls. American, Boston............00000 ce cee cece cece ees 185, 744 20; 181 2 025 207,950 |... ........ | $17,815 American, Newark.......... 0... 0c cece cee cece cece eens cecueee le. 283, 509 58, 975 12, 255 354, 739 41,750 |.......... 

American Central, St. Louis........ 20.0.0. cece cc cece cece ccc cn. 453, 957 61, 443 1, 000 516,400 |.............. 3, 723 American Fire New York............... 0.00. c cece ec caeecee cece, 244, 756 43, 850 1, 367 289, 973 52,811 }.......... American Fire, Philadelphia.............0 00.0000. e cece cece cee. 758, 266 74, 622 7,458 840, 856 61,741 fo... ee. Boylston Mutual, Boston............ 000.0 cc ccc cece nec e cee eee el, 470, 905 44,012 48 514,965 |.............. 8, 875 Buffalo, Buffalo.... 0.0... ccc cece cece cee cane eet eeee eee. 84, 727 6,944 ]|............. 91,671 | ..........0... 13, 595 
Boatman’s F. & M., Pittsburgh.....0.... 0... cccceeceeeee eeeeeeed 119,018 28, 770 3, 437 141, 285 19,882 |.......... re Buffalo German, Buffalo............ 0... c cece cece cece cece cell 369, 509 25, 100 17, 774 412, 383 76,181 |... raat
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Companies of Other States — Continuod. I 
ry 

Califernia, San Francisco ...........0... eee cee cence renee estes $400, 969 $34, 446 $7, 020 $442, 435 $96, 753 $5, 978 oO 

Citizens’, New York.............ceccee cece eee e ee ceee eee eeeeee ener 365, 138 36, 988 4, 953 407,079 | ooo cece cece [eee eee eens = 

Clinton Fire, New York .........0 ccc eee e eee ee ence ee ee cee e en eces 215, 386 20,108 |...........--- %B5, 494 8,180 |........-- 2 

Commerce, Albany ........... 0. cece e eee rece en teen eennee sees 142, 817 18, 163 1,540 162, 520 18,606 |.......... iA 

Citizens’, Pittsburg........... cece ence ee cree eee cnet rere nee secerere| 111, 807 23, 095 51 185, 407 RB, 127... eee eee S | 

Commercial Fire, New York...........:- sees e eects eer e eee nec nes 385, 740 24,116 |..........-06- 409,856 j........-- 2 eee 17, 676 > in 

Connecticut, Hartford. .......... 0.00 cece eee eee eee eee ee es cecees 789, 642 84, 899 see ceeeee cee 874, 541 55,887 |.........- © 

Continental’ New York... 0... sccccssesessesrieeeseresssesseeesee| 2, 601, 744 176, 743 49,555 | 2,828,042 eigesy [ili | 8 eu 

Detroit Fire and Marine, Detroit.............. ee cece cee ce teen cee 168, 006 38, 008 3, 506 209, 520 438,983 |.........- = & 

Dwelling House, Boston. ........-.0.eecneeeeeeeeee estes teeeecerees 49, 429 16, 079 976 66, 484 12,999 |.....-..-. ® o 

Equitable Fire and Marine, Providence ..........-.--:eeereree eres 237, 247 15, 822 8, 715 261, 784 8,568 |.......--- a 

Exchange Fire, New York...........- 9... ..ceeeree sree teense tee 171, 826 12, 874 563 184, 763 20,127 |.......--- 4 . 

Fire Association, Philadelphia ...........-.--+-+++- nn 1, 467, 084 207, 660 10, 002 1,684 746 sec ee ee eeceee 93, 400 oO 

Fireman’s Fund, San Francisco..............0+++eeeere sree cree 797, 207 37, 293 18, 667 848, 167 140,908 |.......... tx} 

Fireman’s, Newark...........0.00ceceeee eee ee eee sents e eee ne see e es 222, 785 74, 2704 10, 495 307, 554 74,190 |.......-.. = 

Fire Ins. Co., County of Philadelphia, Philadelphia .............+-- 88, 599 22, 555 1,790 112, 934 18,275 |........- ro 

Franklin Fire, Philadelphia ............. 0000 ceeeeeee eee cence eee eee 516, 331 122, 064 35, 980 674, 375 34,457 |.....2+-5- iS . : 

German, Freeport. ..........-. cee cece eee ence ee nee cence tere aneenes 834, 266 58, 080 480 892, 826 173,650 |.......-.. 

German, Peoria .... 0.0... cece eee cece eee een eee ee eet ennnneeres 128, 782 12,917 |........... eee 136, 699 2,363 |[....5 2... | 

German American, New York... ...........: cece eee nee eee ee ee eeces 1, 683, 511 158,921 |..........06.- 1,837, 632 264,082 |......-.-- | 

Germania Fice, New York.......... 0 .20eseeeeeeeere creer seen terres 1, 205, 268 104,274 |..............] 1,809,542 80,025 |......-6+- a 

Girard, Philadélphia .........c.cc.eccccspissisceeeceeceeseeeeeeees 332, 901 47, 449 18, 908 399, 258 49,185 |........-. ae) 

~ Glens Falls, Glens Falls... 2.00. ..cccseceeeceeeeeeeceee seers eeeeeee] "485, 618 58, 040 263 538, 921 86,270 |..-....ee & 

Greenwich, New York. .... 0.0.0... ceeccc cence eeeeee cee eeree freee: 637, 637 25, 901 18, 725 677, 263 66,345 |....... -- om 

Hanover Fire, New York...........0.ce cece e ee. cece ene tence ee eenene 1, 186, 750 108,927 |........ ee eee 1,240, 677 55,489 |.......--- gy 

Hartford Fire, Hartford. .........00.0cccceceeeec seen eees tees we eeeeee 2, 304, 438 187, 310 29, 450 - 2,521, 198 187,406 |.......... © 

Hartford Steam Boiler and Inspection, Hartford .....-...00e cere eee ly 301, 812 19, 717 2, 866 324, 395 50,3827 * 2.2... cee ©



Hibernia, New Orleans.......... 0000000 ccecc ccc cececcecccce cecccen $148, 588 $15, 277 $9, O51 $172, 916 $13,054 [.......... A Home, New York............... 00000 cece cee cece cee coe! 3, 162, 284 274,440 |............. | 8 486,724 204,686 |.......... 5 Home Mutual, San Francisco......................0..00...0.. 02.2, 310, 909 32, 612- 5, 764 349, 285 46,818 f.......... . Howard, New York...........0000 0000 ce cece ccc cece cece eee. 449, 703 30, 865 5, 908 486, 476 2,865 [.......... > Insurance Co. of North America, Philadelphia. .................... 3, 851, 148 376, 763 52, 024. 4,279, 985 234,010 |.......... vo 
Insurance Co. State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia................. 284, 222 28, 890 11,015 324,127 |...... ee, 3, 023 Long Island, New York.............0 000. cec cece ccee cece cece ee. 199, 308 20,905 |............5. 220, 218 18,092 |.......... Lloyds Plate Glass, New York..............0 cccec cee ce eee eee, 95, 920 3,262 |... . eee cee aee 99, 182 15,599 |... ll... Manufacturers’ & Merchants’ Mutual, Rockford, Ill............ .... 39, 019 T2979 |. cec cece ee eee. 46, 298 609 [.......0.. Manufacturers F. & M., Boston.............. ceccse cee ccce cece ee. 789, 282 39, 100 4,950 833, 332 43,829 |.......... 
Manufacturers & Builders, New York .................0.--.0-----5. 148, 644 20, 677 2, 951 167,272 | . 11,768 {.......... Mercantile, Cleveland........... 000.0020 cecececcceee cece eel w lw. ~ 118, 241 17,138 |....... eee, 130,874 |...... le, 8, 670 oD Merchants, Newark.......... 00.0... ccc cccecceee e ceeeee eee, 561, 078 51, 821 5, 775 618, 674 39,097 \.......... S Merchants. Providence.................. 0 ceecceeeee. cece. nee, wee 244, 325 19,282 |.... ... 02... 263, 557 1,073 Jollee... c= _ Michigan F. & M., Detroit........00 0.000... c ce cece eee eee 74, 864 14,011 |.........0008. 88, 875 25,494 |... el... = 
Mercantile Fire & Marine, Boston.... 00. oe ceeeececcceeceece cece. 186, 351 82,198 |... wee ee. 218,544 |.............. 2,596 oD Metropolitan Plate Glass, New York............................... 93, 266 6,851 |.... ee eee. 99, 617 12,150 ).......... 2 Millers Manufacturers Mutual, Minneapolis......................... 49, 466 2,125 |... eee eee 51,591 |........0..... 2, 121 oO Mississipvi Val'ey Manufacturers Mutual, Rock Island............. 18, 750 575 47,108 61,433 |... 2 eee. 6, 494 boy - National Fire, New York ........0..0000.0 cee ceveceee lowell, 212, 108 13,700 2, 120 227, 928 8,839 |.......... = pei 
National Fire, Hartford. ........0 00.0 c ccc ec cece cee cece ccccccccccee 410, 667 94, 007 5, 681 510,355 | 46,147 Joo... g wv Newark Fire, Newark.............00000 000. 166, 792 27° 349 1,538 195,679 |:.... 0... 267 / SS © New Orleans Fire. New Orleans............. cecccee cece cee e ce 563, 274 38, 216 15, 352 616,842 |......... 2... 36, 542 & fe New Hampshire Fire, Manchester..........0..00 0000 ccc cece cece eee 437,792 45,544 |.... ee. eee 483, 336 ° 48,272 foo... bm New York Bowery Fire, New York............. 00.0.0. .00.--05. 363, 062 40,115 |..........20.0. 403,177 |.........000.. 7,990 A 
Niagara Fire, New York..............cccceeccccccsecceccccceecececs 1, 280, 158 6, 319 69, 989 1,356, 416 59,687 |......... CG. North America, Boston ............. . ........ beeceees ceeeees 75. 361 15, 927 586 91, 874 8,846 |.......... ev Orient, Hartford..... 2.0... cece cece cc eee cee cece eees po 428, 696 _ 69,739 1,080 499,515 16,670 |.......... > Pacific Fire, New York. ................ ccc ce eee cece cccce cee cee b 235, 229 20, 078 2,918 258, 220 9,488 |...... ... Z Pennsylvania Fire, Philadelphia . ............0.0..0ccccccecece... 814,573 109, 009 817 924,399 [...........00. 33,471 g 
Peoples, Pittsburg. ...... 00... ccc cece eee ceceuce seeeeee eees 72,906 |. reece eee fee cece cece fe ee cee ceces elecncceccae sauhecececcces Peoples’ Fire, New York........00 0... cc cece cece cece ccceccne ceecee. 143, 984 15,201 |... 0.2.2... 159, 185 24,524 [..2....... Phenix, Brooklyn......... 00... ccc cece ccc cence ee cnet cee ccc ce eee. 3,112,576 112, 642 10, 100 3, 245, 318 341,516 |....0..... Phoenix, Hartford............000 cece ccc ccc euccaeee cecuuececcce ce. 1, 896, 573 213, 022 3, 005 2,113, 600 7,974 Joo... ee. Prescott, Boston. 22.0.0... 0c... coe e cece ccc cece cent ceeuuecec ccc. 170, 593 16, 768 287 187,648 [oo cc... 10, 358 
Providence Washington, Providence...............ceccccccecececee 994, 311 36,0389 | .............] 1,081,250 Joo... 7, 621 Rochester German. Rochester ...........0. 0.0. ce cece cuccceccce cel. 326, 623 21, 356 1, 730 349, 709 52,984 |.......0.. Rockford, Rockford, I... 2.0... c ccc e cece cece cece cece eee 221, 913 26, 917 395 249, 225 964 |.......... : Saint Paul F. & M., Saint Paul .........0 00... c eee cece cece cee eee 507, 142 65, 052 7, 367 579, 561 61,650 |.......... Security, New Haven............ ccc cece ccc cce cece eve censceneeaes 284,710 | 17, 229 670 302, 609 14,049 f.......0.. b> 
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. Companies of Other States.— continued. 
bd 

Shoe & Leather, Boston. ......2..0066 ceeceeeeeeeeee eee ce eee ee $664, 442 $36, 760 $ 782 $701,984 |..........-.--] $10, 008 by 

Springfield F. & M., Springfield. ....... ......-+ cesses eee eee e reese 1, 491, 206 106, 085 4,153 1, 601, 444 $87,494 |.......... 7, 

Standard Fire, New York..........0. 0. cece eee eee eect ete ee ee eees 94,703 13, 769 2, 786 111,258 [............-- 17, 988 A 

Star Fire, New York............ cee een eee cece eee nena nen en en eees 319, 921 26, 082 - 1,165 347, 168 14,320 |.......... i 

Sterling Fire, New York..........00.cecceeceeee eee e ete eeee teen ee es 108, 601 14,883 [oo ceeee | 128,484 | 12,070 fe |S - 

Sun, San Francisco. ............ cece cece eect eee erent eee eee ees 173, 021 13, 812 8, 548 195, 376 69,026 |.......... Qo | bo | 

Traders, Chicago.........2c.c eee e cece eee eee eee ee eee teen ete eees 412, 380 38, 928 6, 000 457, 308 64,542 |... ...... S = 

Union, Philadelphia......... 22... eee e eee eee eee eee eee teres 653, 951 26, 904 14, 710 695, 565 184,736 |.......... = re 

United States Fire, New York.............-.- eee eee erect ee eee reee 83, 392 22, 440 778 106,610 |.........-..6- 8,105 ® O 

Union, San Francisco............ 0c cece ere eee cate ete n entree en ees 418, 559 38, 905 8, 980 461, 444 42,8381 |.......... Ds 

Washington Fire and Marine, Boston. ........--....-eeeeeee eee eens 505, 434 49, 897 Lees eceetee 555, 331 78,040 |o......... 4 

Western Manufacturers’ Mutual, Chicago..........---- sees eee eee: 108, 224 1,887 15, 172 125, 233 1,856 |o......... © 

Westchester Fire, New Rochelle.........-...0-+ sere eee eee tere e ees 625, 967 29, 067 3, 090 658, 124 50,866 |.......... key 

Williamsburg City Fire. ......... 00... ec cee eee cece cee erence ee ees 653, 394 35, 429 12,110 | 700,933 66,2938 |..... 2... KJ 

; Motal oo... cccccccccceucceuceeecee ceveceeecssteseecessteceseeccss| $58, 368,597 $5, 057, 852 $630,037 | $58, 924, 979 $4, 230, 462 $314, 022 = 

Companies of Foreign Countries. 
. 

British America Assurance Co., Toronto, Canada........ ...... ee: $542, 941 $47,574 |... eee eee $590,515 |.... .-.-.---- &3, 254 — 

Commercial Union Assurance Co., U.S. B., New York...........-- 1, 620, 946 64,988 |......---e eee 1, 685, 934 $184,814 |... ...... ko 

City of London Fire, U.S. B., Boston. ........ 2. eee eee eter eee eee 536, 805 17,197 |..........05-- 554,(02 |......-e eens 9, 249 C 

Fire Insurance Association, U.S. B., New York.........---.--e eee: 427, 154 23,144 |...... eee eee 750,898 |........6006-- 9, 700 o . 

Guardian Fire and Life, U.S. B., New York.........--++--+-ee ee eee 685, 512 16,142 |...........--- 701, 654 168,114 |[.......... : 

Hamburg Bremen Fire, U. 8. B. New York.... ...2..0000.0 cesses "61, 686 36,683 |........0.0ee- 798, 319 44,327 |.......... CS 

Imperial Fire, U.S. B., New York....... 020-00 ecee eee cece eee ecees 1,119, 347 50,895 |........-2050f 1,170, 242 162,994 J.......... © 

Lancashire, U.S. B., New York...........-.2 ese eeee ence ere r eee eees 1, 091,455 59,861 ‘............-.! 1,151,316 85,944 |b...... 22. ©



_Liverp»ol and London and Globe, U. 8. B., New York,......... ...f $3,408,019 $202,821 [..............1 $8,605, 840 $582,564 Joo... 2 Londn and Provincial, U. S.B, New York,. ............ 0... 00... 428, 267 §, 342 fo... wee eee 437,609 |...........05. $25, 105 O _ Lion Fire, U.S. B., Hartford,..........0.0 00 cece cc ceecccccceee el, 388, 214 R4,897 |... eee eee 413,111 47,499 |.......... : London Assurance Corporation, U. S. B., New York,.......... 20... 790, 897 52,275 |... cece eee ee 848,172 |... ee, 45, 480 fon) London and Lancashire, U.S. B., Chicago,...............0000000000) 1, 149, 070 38,057 |... ee eee. 1,187, 127 43,747 |... . ee. naar 
North British & Mercantile, U. S. B., New York, ............. ..... 1, 687, 610 107,051 [...........0.. 1,794, 661 64,115 |.......... Northern Assurance, U.S. B., Chicago.........0.....:cccccee eee 660, 424 87,945 fo... eee eel 698, 369 18,145 [.......... Norwich Union, U.S. B., New YOK. ccc eee ccc eee. 715, 560 34,212 |[.........000.. 749, 772 98,717 |......000. Phoenix Assurance, U.S. B., New York, ..............00-00000 0 1, 200, 431 42,424 fo... eee, 1,242, 855 168,730 j.......... North German Fire, U.S. B., New York,..................000000 002, 299, 855 11,080 |...........0.. 310, 885 8,468 |........0. 
Queen, U.S. B., Chicago,..... 00.0. eecececceeeeeceseeeeccecceee 1, 225, 701 68,872 |...........6..] 1,294,578 15,684 |.......... : Royal, U. 8. B., Chicago,.... 0... 00. ec cece ccc c eee etee cess Coll, 2, 470, 065 139,266 |...........---1 2,609, 331 873,044 |.......... OQ Scottish Union & National, U. S. B., Hartford,................0.. ... 377, 619 88,445 [........ eee ee, 416, 064 25,311 [.......... , oO Sun Fire Office, U. S. B., New York,............ wee cece eee cece anes 1, 078, 609 36, 111 100, 000 1,214, 820 181,716 |.......0.. a Trans-Atlantic, U.S. B., New York,.............00..000000000 00 250, 178 a 264, 908 28,618 |.......... = 
Thames & Mersey Marine, U. 8. B., New York,...................... 319, 702 16,489 f............0. 836,141 |.... 0.0... 20, 512 TD , Union Marine, U.S. B., New York,.....................000000000 260. 818 12,000 |.............. 272, 818 181,482 |......0.., ® Western Assurance, Toronto, Canada,........................0.0.0, 845, 036 83,4381. |...........0.. 878, 467 71,607 [......00.. = oO Orns, fen, a | ae nner fo ——__—__, iA Totals...... 02... 6 eee cee cee ccc e cece cree tnneecccce. $24, 627, 516 $1, 237,787 | .............1 $25,873, 408 $2, 480, 635 $113, 299 S Es 

Marine Companies. — 
, = g 

Great Western, New York,...........00.0..ceccececseueeceeecccecee, $377, 890 $26,957 |... eee] $404,847 Pot go. gg2 |” by Boston Marine, Boston,..........0 2. ...... we cece cece e eee cece 1, 206, 873 78,085 |..........02.. 1,284,958 |.............. 114, 581 A 
0) 02) (<r rr $1, 584, 763 $105,042 |......... ....] $1,689,805 |...... 22... $140, 463 Ss 

| Accident and Guaranty Companies. | fe 7 7 7 —— —_ & 
. / 4 Accident of North America, Montreal,...........5.0 0c. ccc eee e ee aces $256, 580 $4,752 |... le. $261 , 332 $8,624 |.......00. Q Fidelity and Casualty, New York,....... ................... weeeees 370, 928. 13,683 [..........0... 384, 561 58,2938 |... 0.0... By | Guarantee of North America, Montreal,............ 00.0 ce eee ee eee 160, 481 18,328 |.........0.... 178,809 11,508 j.......... 

Totals...............0.000. Leek ede eee eee ee eee eeceeeeeeeeeeenas $797, 989. $36,713 |..........020. $824, 702 $78, 425 

| bh | or : 
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Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies. 
eS 

Concordia Fire, Milwaukee ........ 0 -----eseee eee eres $41 , 207 $8, 000 $23, 172 $6, 464 $2, 319 $8, 675 $89, 837 oO 

Hekla Fire, Madison ........-...-.200ceeeeeeeeeeeeeees 69, 508 25, 225 20, 616 7, 825 1, 956 9, 859 134, 484 | 

Northwestern National, Milwaukee..........--.--- ++: 234,229 | 60, 000 73, 841 38, 991 11,173 40, 587 458, 821 by A, 

Total ...cccccecccecececceeecetsssseseeereceese see{ $844,989 $93, 285 $117, 629 $52,780 | $15,448 g59,121 | $083,142) S | 4 

. ® 7 

| Wisconsin Mutual Companies. | = bd 

Germantown Farmers’ Mutual, Germantown.......--- | Co) a $3, 272 $2, 328 $614 $1, 908 $15, 498 = 5 

Herman Farmers’ Mutual, Herman..........-----+++++: AABQ occ cece cece fee ee eee eee 1,558 119 155 6, 291 = Oo 

, Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual............- --.e+es+- 166,605 |.....-.--.05-- 79, 700 25, 910 11, 257 24, 895 308, 367 = Ms 

Total .....cccccccecettecseceeceseeeveceseecsecseeces]  G1TB445 [occ] $82,972 $29, 791 $11, 990 $26, 958 9330156 | 2% | 5 
a | a a | S 

Companies of Other States. 
KJ 

A®tna, Hartford, Conn ........ cece sees eee rere recess $1, 294, 677 $720, 000 $394, 934 $148, 269 $46, 553 $122, 941 $2,727, 874 = 

Aliemania, Pittsburg, Pa..........-+-se eee e reer reese 77, 587 16, 000 33, 092 11,508 3, 946 10, 090 152, 223 

Amazon, Cincinnati............ 0.2. ener reece eects: 103, 803 17, 950 36, 379 17,379 7, (54 18, 103 201, 368 

American, Boston.........000ceeeeeee scene teens neers 143, 044 29 895 _ 23° 172 16,557 5, '700 7, 397 995, 765 

American, Newark..........---:25 ceee creer tener nese 131, 489 70,013 43,597 | 32, 988 9, 996 24, 906 312, 989 

American Central, St. Louis .........---000e sere ee eee 287, 699 "2, 348 62, 744 39, 993 8, 837 48, 507 520, 128 ‘eg 

American Fire, New York ..........---:es ss eee ere eeeee 81, 562 40, 000 38, 861 32, 824 6,476 37, 9389 237, 162 

American Fire. Philadelphia ........-.------+e sere ree 464, 612 40, 040 156, 062 92,311 22, 880 2,710 778, 615 oS 

Boylston Mutual, Boston...........-022- e+ eee eee eee 347, 556 33, 432 69, 488 28° 410 7,917 87, 037 523, 840 oO 

Buffalo, Buffalo. .......... 0. cece eee eee teen ee 68, 460 10, 000 18, 994 3, 666 1,816 2,330 105, 266 s, 

Boatman’s Fire and Marine, Pittsburg ..........------ 62, 944 20, 000 21, 923 6, 605 3, 695 6,176 121,343 © 

Buffalo German, Buffalo..........+..000eeeeeee eee ee ee 175, 036 30, 000 75, 980 19, 195 «9 845 26, 746 336, 202 oO



California, San Francisco...............0.cceecccceeeee $135, 170 $72, 000 $49, 565 $33, 641 $9, 159 $46, 147 $345, 682 Zz | Citizens’, New York.........00.00 00000060 cece ccececcecee. 218, 603 40, 433 60, 489 51, 323 6, 561 35, 698 413, 057 oO Clinton Fire, New York..............0..0 0000000000... 115, 454 25, 000 40, 392 18, 207 3, 884 29, 377 282,314 . Commerce, Albany...........0 0.00. c eee cece ec cee cee. 83, 422 16, 000 25, 811 10, 594. 5, 729 7,348 148, 914 o> Citizens’, Pittsburg..... 0.000... eee c cece ce cece cee. 48, 733 16, 000 23,109 6, 320 3, 265 12, 928 110, 350 vo 
Commercial Fire, New York..............0..cccccceeeed 267, 918 16, 949 88, 113 21,539 6, 648 26, 370 427, 5382 Connecticut, Hartford.............0.00 ccc cece cece cee. 476, 631 100, 000 123, 289 47, 802 17,113 53, 924. 818, 709 , Continental, New York.........00. 00. c cece c cece cece eee 1, 474, 802 149, 948 479, 233 254, 886 63, 638 191, 248 2, 613, 755 Detrait Fire and Marine, Detroit.................. ... 76, 531 30, 000 22.913 15, 750 8, 008 12, 385 165, 587 Dwelling House, Boston..... 20.0... cece ccc ccc cece ene. 15, 083 12, 304 8, 078 9,176 5, 128 3, 716 53, 485 
Equitable Fire and Marine, Providence................ 163, 606 9,209 43, 596 30, 500 8, 083 3, 222 258, 216 Exchange Fire, New York............00. ccc ccceccecee. 89, 037 14, 000 28, 220 17,578 4,459 11, 342 164, 636 OD Fire Association, Philadelphia.................... .... 1,104, 708 200, 000 331, 610 77, 029 41,019 23, 780 1,778, 146 Oo Fireman’s Fund, San Francisco... ................... 366, 892 90, 000 91, 636 66, 199 13, 918 78, 619 107, 24 i Fireman’s, Newark................0.0.00000-00000.... 103, 648 60, 000 — 82, 854 19, 012 8, 072 9,778 238, 364 = 
Fire Ins. Co , County of Phiiadelphia, Philadelphia. .. 40, 068 19, 895 17, 626 _ 6,366 3, 823 6, 881 94, 659 Tn Franklin Fire, Philadelphia............................ 328, 849 80, 321 75, 281 49,175 35, 210 76, 082 639, 918 by G2 German, Freeport..........0 0.0 ccc ccc cece cence cece eee. 340, 295 31, 010 268, 960 52, 989 10, 973 15, 468 719, 695 eS O German, Peoria.........................0 00 cee 38, 200 17,775 30, 948 24, 876 2,542 | oo. 134,336 | 8 > German American, New York......................... 855, 446 130, 000 251,776 138, 039 43, 372 154, 767 1,573, 400 g bs} 
Germania Fire, New York...............0...0ccccccee. 624, 322 100, C00 232, 680 68, 522 34, 109 169, 884 1, 229, 517 & wv Girard, Philadelphia. .........00 0.0.0.0 cc ccc cee cece cee. - 131, 940 72. 000 65, 604. 34, 424 14, 209 31, 896 350,078 | © Glens Falls, Glens Falls......0..00. 000. ccc ccc cccccuees 258, 654 20, 000 92,005 | 33, 823 13, 485 34, 684 452, 651 & = Greenwich, New York............. wee ee eee eee e cece neel 329, 953 60,000 | 146, 910 39, 311 8, 207 26, 537 610, 918 sS i Hanover Fire, New York................20..000.000.. 646, 077 100, 000 178,191 55, 345 31,565 174, 010 1, 185, 188 Ss . A 
Hartford Fire, Hartford. ... 2.00... 00.0.0 cc ccc cceceee. 1,877, 716 250,000 | 343, 445 126,780 35,511 £00,340 | 2,333,792 | G Hartford Steam Boiler and Inspection, Hartford...... 21, 816 22,500 | 65, 185 17, 325 4, 584 142, 658 274, 068 ev Home, New York..........0 ccc cece cec ccc ccuccecceccus 1, 769, 156 - 300, 000 556, 200 291, 346 71,159 244,177 | 3,232,088 p> Home Mutual, San Francisco.......................... 112, 811 36, 000 76, 088 36, 940 4,590 36,038 _ 302, 467 A Howard, New York,............ 2c ccc ccceccucccccecece 334, 029 13, 981 48, 721 40, 204. 13, 126 33, 600 483, 661 | a 
Hibernia, New Orleans............ 0... .ccccecccceccceel 81, 767 35, 515 11,143 44, 875 7,494 9, 068 159, 862 Insurance Co. of North America, Philadelphia........| 2, 390, 724 600, 000 577, 707 122, 310 114, 843 240, 341 4, 045, 925 Insurance Co. State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. .f 212, 572 19, 960 50, 614 18, 750 6, 547 28, 707 327, 150 Long Island, New York......2.0 0.00. cc cece ccceceeee . +f 82, 855 30, 000 46, 200 18, 852 4,124 25, 090 202, 121 Lloyds Plate Glass, New York..:.. ..........0.0.0.02-f 85,294 |.... 2... cee, 18, 337 18, 176 1,776 Jo... wee eee. 73, 583 
Manufacturers’ & Merchants’ Mutual, Rockford, Ill.... 34,847 |[....... ..00.. 2,585 4,392 |... ...... 00. 3, 865 45, 689 Manufacturers’ F. & M., Boston..........-.0.ccccccueee 507, 869 20, 600 118, 943 36, 040 16, 392 90, 759 790, 003 Manufacturers’ & Builders’, New York................ 79, 809 12, 036 28, 575 18, 836 5, 754 10, 494 155, 504 Mercantile, Cleveland...............0.. cecceccecee ee. 73, 5384 25, 000 16, 233 138, 299 #, 703 7,275 139, 044 | Merchants, Newark...........0. 2c. cece cecccce cee cce. 320, 037 49, 620 115, 499 28, 815 20, 148 46, 063 379, 577 Kh 
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Companies of Other States — continued. 
He 

Merchan's, Providence............-...+see sree etree ees $175, 659 $6, 000 $46, 748 $26, 659 $7,418 |.........-0-- $262, 484 ey 

Michigan Fire and Marine, Detroit. ............--.-+-: 29,214 [........-e eee 12, 008 8, 821 3,529 $9, 809 63, 381 ‘es! 

Mercantile Fire and Marine, Boston..............-..--- 116,988 | . 40, 000 31,528 14, 075 6,771 11,778 221,140 A 

Metropolitan Plate Glass, New York.........-..+++-++- 33, 397 10, 000 23, 025 20, 423 a 87, 467 ey A 

Millers Manufacturers Mutual, Minneapolis............ Yo) a 2,698 |- 6,516 |........2---- 6,977 58, 712 & > 

Mississippi Valley Manuf’rs Mutual, Rock Island ...... 50,000 |......---.--- 11, 008 3,190 619 3,110 67,927 ® m 

National Fire, New York ......-..---e- sees cece eee eee 114, 500 20, 000 45, 733 23, 093 2,195 19, 068 224,589 = bd 

Nationa! Fire. Hartford .............. eee eee eee eee eee 232, 410 100, 000 63, 604 382, 053 12, 229 238, 912 464,208 Q Ey 

Newark Fire, Newark... 0.2... 66.2 see e eee cere e reece 105, 075 24, 206 34, 436 9, 943 8, 508 16, 189 198, 357 Kn Fg 

- New Orleans Fire, New Orleans.........---.-- se++ + 442, 845 45, 629 84, 723 32, 089 17,151 30, 947 658, 884 Ss Oo 

New Hampshire Fire, Manchester...........-. .-.-++- 254, 245 40, 000 85, 099 16, 731 14, 099 24, 890 435,064 ® x 

New York Bowery Fire, New York...........-.-+-+-+- 247, 744 36, 000 68. 012 82, 725 6, 116 20, 570 411,167 ” 

Niagara Fire, New York. : ......----eeseeeee cece cee 821, 433 60, 230 192, 917 15, 309 26, 730 120, 040 1, 296, 729 Oo 

North American, Boston .......... 02sec seen eee eee eee 31,519 19, 825 9, 629 12, 067 8,749 6, 239 83, 028 hy 

Orient, Hartford ........... 0-22 cee eee eee cence ee oe 249, 470 80, 000 69, 219 32, 316 11,190 40, 650 482,845 =| 

Pacific Fire, New York. ..........0 - see ce cece cece eee eee 125, 752 28, 000 49, 438 23, 407 8, 862 13, 773 248,732 a 

Pennsylvania Fire, Philadelphia ...........--++ -++-+++- 619, 950 40, 000. 176, 539 25, 447 21, 297 54, 987 938, 170 

People’s Fire, New York ...-..... 2. cee eee sree cece eee 57, 483 20, 000 30, 594 10, 287 2, 224 14, 073 134, 662 

People’s, Pittsburg ..:......225 cee ee cence en cece eee cees 60, 302 12, 000 6, 111 6, 560 1,177 4,372 90,522 

Phen’x, Brooklyn ...... 0... cece cee reece cence ence eens 1, 638, 755 100, 000 649, 219 208, 416 51,274 256, 133 2, 908, 802 — 

Phoenix, Hartford.............. cee cece e eee eee noes J, 214, 389 280, 000 310, 065 90, 188 58, 883 152, 101 2, 105,626 kg 

Prescott; BoSton...........0 eee ee eee cee cee eee eees 127, 690 10, 000 31, 645 11, 600 2, 699 14, 372 198, 006 c 

Providence Washizgton, Providenee........--....+.--- 718, 598 31,805 161, 341 27, 258 17, 609 82, 260 1, 038,871 = 

- Rochester German, Rochester . ......-----++-+++: a 162, 326 16, 000 78, 042 11, 897 9, 923 18, 527 296, 725 : 

Rockford, Rockford, Ill.............--. 05 cee e ee eee ees 78, 282 | 22, 000 104, 481 | 22, 916 5,117 15, 465 248, 261 Co 

Saint Paul Fire and Marine, Saint Paul.............-.- 329, 885 50, 000 73, O74 29, 231 8, 998 26, 723 517,911 2



Security, New Haven.......... 0. ccc cece eee eee eceees 206, 836 12, 000 46,784} 20, 217 2,723 J... ee eee, 288, 560 | 7 
‘Shoe & Leather, Boston............ 0.0... c eee e ees 517,058 |... .. 2.2... 95, 331 64, 242 12, 158 28, 168 711, 987 O 
Springfield F. & M., Springfield ... ................0.. 932, 101 100, 000 247, 369 54, 812 42, 168 137, 500 1, 513, 950 . 
Standard Fire, New York.................00000 ceeeees 75, 554. 14, 000 13, 677 12, 594 3, 161 10, 260 129, 246 o> 
Star Fire, New York... .......... ccc cece ccc e eee eee 203, 907 Jesecosesteeee 55, 616 29, 658 11, 001 82, 666 332, 848 vo 

Sterling Fire, New York. ................c0 cc ccc ee eee 55,2386 |.......... ..- 22, 247 18, 341 2, 632 12, 908 111, 364 
Sun, San Francisco............ 0.0 ccccc cece cece e neces 71,294 |.... 0... 18, 087 20, 926 2, 5382 18, 511 126, 350 

. Traders, Chicago ..............0 cece ee cee cece eee eee 217, 659 50, 000 71,002 |. 27, 865 | 14, 266 11, 974 392,766 
Union, Philadelphia...........0 00.0.0... c cece cece ee eens 615, 679 39, 993 128, 050 31, 616 17, 386 47, 577 880, 301 
United States Fire, New York..................... 05. 46, 250 25,618 |. 12, 510 11, 091 3, 037 11, 209 109, 715 

Union, Sam Francisco. .. 0.0.0... 0. ccc eee eee ees 172, 971 89, 760 58, 265 50, 278 10, 849 38, 890 419,113 
Washington Fire and Marine, Boston.................. 319, 980 20, 000 86, 519 18, 552 11, 996 25, 244 482, 291 '@ 
Western Manufacturers’ Mutual, Chicago,............ 17,689 |..........008, 6, 887 20, 720 2,811 15, 270 123, 377 oO 
Westchester Fire, New Rochelle.....................-. 334, 562 30, 000 113, 743 27, 737 17, 503 84, 118 407, 758 iS 
Williamsburg City Fire.... 2... 2.0.0.0... cee cece eee 299, 148 49,770 155, 872 52, 713 16, 883 60, 254 634, 640 = 

~ ee F__ = 
Total... 2... cece cece cece eee ceeeeeeeccee cee] $31, 228, 713 $5, 519, 365 $9, 437, 480 $3, 796, 613 $1, 326, 230 $4,208,147 | $55, 118, 853 TR 

S Oo 
| 8 ID 

Companies of Foreign Countries. g bx} 
| 5 Bo 

British America Assurance Co..Toronto, Canada...... 385,526 |. ......... ee 108, 288 24,576 9, 389 65, 995 593,769| S&S © 
Commercial Union Assurance Co.., U. 8S. B. New York. 980,049 |.............. 265, 735 105, 063 36,173 114, 100 1,501, 120 = ao 
City of London Fire, U.S. B.. Boston. ................. 358, 688 |...........-.. 150, 234 31,172 19, 205 5, 002 568, 251 Ss je 
Fire Insurance As-ociation, U. S. B., New York...... 504,987 [..........6. 120, 954 60, 646 18, 839 55, 672 760, 598 S A . 
Guardian Fire and Life, U.S. B., New York........... 308,587 |...........0.. 118, 400 57, 910 15, 495 38, 198 538, 540 : G 

Hamburg Bremen Fire, U.S. B., New York. ......... | 514,226 |.............. 149, 330 40, 039 15, 306 35, 091 753, 992 ov 
Imperial Fire, U.S. B., New York........0 ........005. | 679,768 |........ 2... 175, 748 104, 931 35, 691 11, 110 1, 007, 248 ia 

. Lancashire, U. S. B., New York........... .........005 766,482 |...... 0c. lee. 167, 448. 153, 288 28,158 |... ..........] 1,115,872 Z 
Liverpool and London and Globe, U.S. B., New York. 2,029,516 |.............. 585, 078 167, 322 57, 000 184, 360 3, 023, 276 Q 
London and Provincial, U. 8. B., New York............ 319,858 |.............. 53, 197 27, 235 13, 417 49, 007 462, 714 es 

Lion Fire, U. 8. B., Hartford. .... 0.02... 0. c cee eee 234,677 |... cee eens 57, 995 40, 422 10, 114° 22,404 365, 612 
London Assurance Corporation, U.S. B., New York... 616,967 |.............. 148, 009 36, 284 29, 109 58, 283 888, 652 
Loudon and Lancashire, U.S. B., Chicago............ 780,140 [..........00.. 212, 961 55, 2-0 26,511 68, 548 1, 143, 380 
North British and Mercantile, U. 8. B., New York...... 41,194,284 [............2. 244,3.3 119, 794 46, 157 125, 988 1,780, 546 

Northern Assurance, U.S. B., Chicago ................ 451,308 |....... 2.0... | 100, 884 54, 266 19, 014 59, 752 685, 224. 
Norwich Union, U.S. B., New York.......... ........ 410,017 |... .......... 119, 217 60, 145 12, 665 54, 011 656, 055 
Phoenix Assurance, U.S. B., New York ............. 712,418 [.............. 179, 431 59, 066 31, 688 96, 522 1, O79, 125 
North German Fire, U. S. B., New York............... 306,544 |.............. 59, 480 16, 066 7, 253 18, 074 . 807, 417 
Queen, U.S. B., Chicago........... 0... ccc cece ewes 921,147 f.............. 168, 360 75, 654 36, 388 77, 340 1,278, 889 KD 

co 
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Companies of Foreign Countries—continued. re 

Royal, U.S. B.. Chicago. .....0.... 0.2... cee eee eee eee] §L,452, 895 J... 2. wee, $475,171 $123, 937 $55, 794 $118, 490 $2, 236, 287 OS 
. Sedttish Union & National, U.S. B., Hartford......... QB1,717 |i... eee eee. 55, 563 21,242 10, 782 21,449 390, 753 | = 

Sun Fire Office, U.S. B., New York.................... 620,994 |.............. 211, 120 73, 040 25, 256 102, 694 1, 032, 104 A, 
Trans-Atlantic, U.S. B., New York................... 146,950 |... .......ee. 52,768 12, 488 4,934 19, 155 236, 295 es 7 
Thames & Mersey Marine, U.S. B., New York......... 278,568 |........ eee 56, 910 12,694 | 5, 268 7, 853 356, 653 iS > 

Union Marine, U.S. B., New York..................... 102, 431 becca cee eees 28, 743 2, 500 5, 064 2,598 141,336 |] & i 
Western Assurance, Toronto, Canada...... ..........-]. 678,448 |......... 2... 168,691 |......... 2... 22,808 | 80, 132 950, 074 S bg 

Totals... 2. cece ce cece cece etc cece cecececesece} $16,082,188 |..............] $4,283, 988 $1, 545, 100 $596, 923 $1,490,828 | $23,799, 282 = FA 

Marine Companies. i Se CO fp a g 

Great Western, New York................0..2 22sec eeeee $303, 017 $46, 288 €39, 646 — $37,512 | $4,118 $148 $430, 729 ~ 4 
Boston Marine, Boston. .. ......-.. cee eee eee eee eee 1, 053, 554 100, 000 100,660 |. 35, 038 25, 711 84, 576 1, 399, 539 3 

Totals... 0... ccc cece cee cee cece cece eee eeeccccet $1,356, 571 $146, 288 $140, 306 $72, 550 $29, 829 $84, 724 $1, 8380, 268 =| 

Accident and Guaranty Companies. Te a 

Accident of North America, Montreal................. &89, 481 9, 394 82, 345 30, 3825 $4, 994 $36, 169 $252, 708 
Fidelity and Casualty, New York.......... ........46. 114, 002 20, 000 98, 467 39, 887 7, 621 46, 291 326, 268 
Guarantee of North America, Moutreal.......... .... 54, 970 18, 000 16, 575 30, 890 3,377 43, 489 167, 301 

. Totals. .....cceccecccceccccuececvenvercecessccecses| $258,453 $17,394 8197, 387 8101, 102 $15,992 8125, 949 $746, 277 ‘eg 
ooo 

c 

a 
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Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies. 
DB = 

Concordia Fire, Milwaukee.............-..-+: $394, 341 $89, 621 $11, 375, 938 $9, 923, 440 $15, 133, 565 $50, 107 $41, 207 RM S 

Hekla Fire, Madison.........-.....----eeeees 400, 930 27, 615 8, 836, 280 8, 148, 096 10, 948, 895 74, 072 69, 503 = DP 

Northwestern National, Milwaukee... ....... 1, 135, 065 237, 363 85, 995, 552 52, 828, 898 44, 452, 267 242, 598 234, 229 | ke PR 

Totals .......cce eee e eee e cote cece eee eee $1,930, 336 | $354, 599 $56, 207, 770 $70, 900, 3384 $80, 584, 727 $366, 772 $344, 939 = S 

Wisconsin Mutual Companies. 
* Ps 

Germantowa Farmers’ Mutual, Germantown. $104, 470 $61, 548 $4, 277, 530 $1, 381, 600 $4, 306, 104 $10, 381 $7, 381 x © 

Herman Farmers’ Mutual, Herman........... 78, 196 26, 731 2,229, 672 452, 069 2, 587, 455 4,459 4, 459 “ ry 

Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual..........-...-. 1,008, 618 612, 842 34, 197, 954 26, 379, 699 37, 330, 267 175, 527 166, 605 = _ 

ee se se | — _ _____ i 

Totals. ......cc cece eee eee tee eeeeeees $1,191, 284 $701, 121 $40, '705, 156 $28, 513, 3€8 $44, 173, 826 4190, 367 | $178, 445 S$ v 

Companies of other States. OO | ob 7 OO —_ 7 Qu a 

tna, Hartford. Conn.............-.6- seen $8, 947, 854 $3, 269, 457 $279, 153, 922 $288, 149, 814 $288, 255, 242 $1,247,292 | $1, 294, 677 WH A 

AHemania, Pittsburg, Pa...........--.--. 5 ees 331, 923 50, 717 10, 985, 495 15, 388, 680 12, 876, 350 80, 947 77, 587 > © 

Amazon, Cinncinnati...............0. esse eee 562, 592 152, 769 13, 091, 883 | 14, 868, 263 14, 302, 801 | 112, 875 103,808 | & es 

American, Boston...........-. 2-0 eee eee eee 543, 918 128, 802 15, 910, 713 18, 306, 333 | 16, 650, 123 126, 764 148, 044 ® 

American, Newark.............0+- sees sees eens 1, 611, 857 833, 405 32, 720, 564 37, 837, 939 37, 246, 675 139, 805 131, 489 *% 

American Central, St. Louis...............--. 1, 130, 580 220, 082 39, 044, 329 40, 833, 378 40, 950, 034 291,695 , 287, 699 

American Fire, New York....... .....--.+-5- 1, 143, 532 610, 477 52, 447, 048 69, 887, 096 50, 520, 400 84, 451 81, 562 

American Fire, Philadelphia...... .......-.-- 1, 405, 164 551, 548 67, 240, 921 73, 907, 264 88, 199, 551 496, 998 464, 612 

Boylstown Mutual, Boston........... «2+. «.- 896, 057 108,327 | 26, 761, 987 61, 467, 506 33, 217, 576 373, 706 347, 556 

Buffalo, Buffalo. ..........--- ceeeeeee eee eee 250, 092 18, 271 4, 824, 049 18, 074, 188 5, 740, 677 27, 308 68, 460 

Boatman’s F'. & M., Pittsburg............... 388, 086 78, 755 6, 027, 227 12, 051, 310 7, 085, 362 72,977 62,944 

Buffalo German, Buffalo...........-...66. 005. 994, 498 544, 370 42, 639, 457 43, 557, 949 46, 388, 156 | 184, 626 175, 036 Oo 

California, San Francisco...........-.-+.eeee: 944, 867 | 112, 811 17, 865, 807 32, 085, 927 24, 320, 481 149, 739 135, 170 —
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: TR Companies of Other States — con. 
S. | 
H Citizens’, New York............. 0 cccecceeeeee | $957, 334 $429, 936 $72, 063, 874 $67, 477, 475 $64, 701, 385 $241, 928 $218,603 | ~ tH . Citizens’, Pittsburgh..........00.00.0. 000.000 594, 386 26, 941 |. 4, 971, 736 14, 746, 593 10, 818, 042 55, 509 48, 733 RQ Es Clinton Fire, New York.................0004. 460, 835 116, 474. 28, 275, 445 39, 463, 033 25, 828, 907 99, 546 115, 454 = I Commerce, Albany.............0. ccc cee euee 422,159 141, 009 13, 509, 073 17, 091, 073 15, 392, 211 87, 339 88, 432 ke . iF Commercial Fire, New York. ............ .. 444, 566 45,789 42, 721, 356 44,741, 074 40, 841, 557 267, 434 267,918 x = 

-. < Connecticut, Hartford..................00000- 1,767, 492 282, 417 72, 291, 681 83, 737, 730 79, 997, 797 4§8, 959 476,631 | % ih Continental, New York...... ................4. 4,337, 619 1, 661, 797 353, 927, 745 604, 967, 945 398, 359, 911 1, 585, 067 1,474, 802 bd Detroit Fire and Marine, Detroit........ .... - 697,570 294, 802 | 14, 403, 075 18, 152, 246 16, 457, 681 86, 719 16, 531 By Dwelling House, Boston.....2........0.0.00. 388, 830 14, 108 18, 572, 862 9,155, 490 19, 631, 676 15, 083 15, 063 x, Ey Equitable Fire and Marine, Prov:dence...... 475, 185 51, 439 18, 211, 393 26, 21, , 864 20, 028, 212 165, 797 163, 606 R o 
Exchange Fire, New York............. ..... 336, 343 78, 200 16, 246, 233 20, 959, 347 16, 978, 680 102, 164 89, 037. % - Fire Association, Philad-lphia............... 2,312, 983 814, 515 210, 751, 991 147, 235, 336 241, 919, 373 1, 085, 267 1, 104, 708 Q Fireman’s Fund, San Francisco.............. 1,389, 458 194, 550 56, 455, 665 73, 974, 697 58, 897, 106 391, 434 . 866, 892 = Oo Firemen’s, Newark....................202--.. 1,365, 829 731, 992 29, 135, 226 31, 010, 656 31,531, 312 “97, 148 1038, 648 Qu hae} Fire Ins. Co., County of Philadelphia, Phila. . 549, 245 101, 245 6, 539, 815 - 10, 225, 380 7, 908, 697 46, 941 40, 068 IN KH 
Franklin Fire, Philadelphia............. .... 1,699, 176 850, 262 137, 149, 204 59, 778,787 | 187,198, 638 351, 845 328, 849 > . = German, Freeport. .........0.0 00. cceceeeeees 1,387, 295 193,444 65, 736, 932 57, 090, 572 94, 254, 803 860, 896 340, 295 w German, Peoria............. 0. ccc cece cece ee en. 278, 108 32, 994 4, 597, 454 9, 633, 810 6, 046, 719 70, 639 58, 200 dS German American, New York................ 3,871, 131 1, 685, 010 240, 472, 942 251, 169, 002 248, 451, 144 895, 346 855, 446 % Germania Fire, New York....................|- 2,591, 746 817, 897 137,573,120 | 148, 049, 979 148, 654, 585 605, 097 624, 322 

. Girard, Philadelphia.......................... 1,112, 264 565, 251 |. 47, 312, 339 37, 473, 084 48, 523, 690 130, 826 131, 940 ad Glens Falls, Glens Falls.....................-.4. 1, 281, 139 662, 552 68, 367, 512 54, 897, 709 78, 646, 738 271, 093 258, 654 rv Greenwich, New York................ ....... 887, 142 — 264, 812 17, 849, 131 163, 896, 567 155, 494, 700 366, 313 329, 9538 vam Hanover Fire, New York..................... 2, 524, 479 777, 258 129, 268, 460 125, 759, 175 138, 153, 159 640, 172 646, 077 om Hartford Fire, Hartford...................... 4, 245, 257 1, 333, 595 237, 918, 572 215, 994, 435 264, 117, 145 1, 897, 154 1,377, 716 by 
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection, Hartford. 458, 217 56, 506 23, 464, 719 26, 420, 046 25, 371, 802 | - 20,176 | 21, 816 2 Home, New York................ 000000000005. 7, 160, 967 1, 663, 133 372, 341, 260 313, 347, 287 418, 240, 546 1, 812, 841 1, 769, 156 ©



Home Mutual, San Francisco ..........+..-+- $752, 097 $252, 036 $122, 068, 623 $23, 604, 278 $24, 805, 213 $114, 445 $112, 811 Fa 

Howard, New York..... ...-ceeeee ce seee eee 937, 815 19, 138 38, 863, 312 56, 527, 225 41, 451, 542 350, 133 334, 029 Oo 

es Hibernia, New Orleans ......-.-.----- +. weed 451, 185 4,047 |.........-. » 17,641,526 | ° 6,687, 359 85, 744 81, 767 : 

| Insurance Co. of North America, Philadelphia 8, 109, 063 3, 211, 964 290, 277, 856 468, 964, 098 308, 488, 689 2,441, 497 2, 390, 724 Gp 

,_, Insurance Co. State of Penn., Philadelphia... 541, 529 219, 643 20, 400, 826 49, 617,417 21, 063, 939 239, 252 212, 572 ae 

A 

. 

~® Long Island, New York .... ....-.-+-+-eeeeee: 499, 939 103, 626 25, 699, 446 40, 961, 447 36, 310, 575 82, 226 82, 855 

Lloyds Plate Glass, New York ............- 148,581 |..........---- 1, 127, 279 3, 322, 055 3, 192, 958 35, 373 35, 294 

Manufacturers & Merch’ts’ Mutual, Rock Is'ld 173, 061 35, 450 1, 482, 413 495, 315 1, 654, 528 32, 545 34, 847 

Manufactures Fire and Marine, Boston....... 962, 748 18, 698 80,696,674 | . 111,260, 408 99, 014, 929 519, 2389 507, 869 

Manufacturers and Builders, New York..... 414, 971 141, 690 19, 069, 811 27, 732, 797 24, 524, 182 75,173 79, 809 Bs 

Mercantile, Cleveland ........... ..sseeee eee: 349, 3438 86, 786 8, 941, 947 12, 154, 481 10, 428, 527 . 66, 722 73, 5384 e 

Merchants. Newark... ...........2 0002 ceeeeee 1, 128, 745 877, 852 56, 799, 431 64, 821, 126 64, 636, 690 349,129 |. 820,087 | Ss EQ 

M- rchants. Providence........0 2. see eee eee: 393, 896 55, 122 20, 866, 530 24, 476, 539 22, 276, 567 181, 719 175,659 | & © 

Michigan Fire and Marine, Detroit....... ... 282, 282 | 35, 141 . 4, 680, 405 8, 691,378 7,219, 730 82, 939 29, 214 cd 

Mercantile Fire aud Marine, Boston .........-|. ° 689, 047 178, 466 23, 088, 189 18, 871, 060 20, 683, 626 65, 086 116, 988 S Le 

. 

° dl 

Metropolitan Plate Glass, New York ........ 188, 417 40, 860 2,886,649 | . 3,265,946 3, 095, 378 44, 366 33, 897 &. RQ . 

Millers Manufacturers Mutual, Minneapolis .. 931,772 |... e ce cece ceed eee nee cee eee eee e ete nee ee 1, 704, 988 |... . ee wee le eee eee eee SS, CP 

Miss. Valley Manuf’r- Mutuul, Rock Island... 341, 648 61,514 2,542, 506 1,170, 758 3, 022, 687 _ 48,838 50,000 | &> — Oo 

National Fire, New York.............+--++++: 381, 088 73, 518 29. 982, 960 32, 849, 494 28, 986, 703 103, 067 114,500 | cK 1A 

National Fire, Hartford .............-..--0-5: 1, 721, 976 454, 085 42, 914, 290 40, 270, 215 45, 350, 312 257, 080 232, 410 o. Ei 
w 

Newark Fire Newark ..........-.0--0 ee ee eres eo 640, 494 280, 709 28, 492, 912 22, 847, 247 25, 268, 281 102, 956 105,075 | ~ O 

New Orleans Fire. New Orleans .. ........--- 761, 814 45,114 34, 657, 817 76, 924, 834 29, 725, 943 469, 518 442,845 By es 

New Hampxhire Fire Manchester... ......-- 934, 147 206, 162 28, 148, 6 39, 774, 387 37, 874, 200 - 249, 276 254,245 | 

New York Bowery Fire, New York.........-. 840, 263 352, 029 49, 095, 032 ' 56, 209, 639 54, 051, 016 229, 6385 247,744 | ® bm] 

Niagara Fire, New York........-.----+++++-++ 1, 627, 866 324, 210 130, 800, 266 158, 448, 825 151, 459, 759 901, 521 821, 433 | = A 

North American, Boston... ...--- eee eee 825, 087 65, 457 12, 879, 913 12, 906, 77'7 13, 685, 099 28, 922 $1,519 | & Cc 

Orient, Hartford ......... 6.6 e cece eee eee eee 1,350, 744 70, 484 39, 300, 898 46, 497, 328 42, 956, 987 288, 739 249,470 | S wv 

Pacific Fire, New York ...........00--0200 00 716, 558 375, 135 32, 857, 780 35, 490, 950 35, 242, 752 124, 322 125,752} Q, b> 

Pennsylvania Fire, Philadelphia...........--. 1, 797, 261 897, 784 87, 001, 252 74, 758, 120 98, 573, 4€3 622, 358 619, 950 A 

Peoples’, Pittsburg ......--.-.-.2. sees eee eee 337, 383 92, 739 4, 934, 142 4,692, 541 5, 409, 677 62, 672 60, 302 o Q 

Peoples’ Fire. New York...........+--+-+++++ 384, 540 106, 786 18, 464, 499 19 485, 266 17, 157, 922 52, 881 57, 483 a 

Phenix, Brooklyn. .... 0... cece ee eee eee cee 3, 503, 232 686, 160 259, 126, 868 399, 639, 527 300, 279, 721 1, 685, 444 1,688,755 | © 

Phoenix. Hartford ... 20.0... 2 cee eee cee eee 4,219, 459 1,021,991 | . 188,849, 029 179, 644, 231 201, 481, 946 1,157,519 1,214,389} &% |. . 

. Prescott. Boston 2.2.0... 0.222 cee eee ee eens 329, 198 114, 440 18, 930, 206 17, 361, 683 19, 351, 948 133, 680 127,691 

Providence Washington, Providence ...... -. 935, 062 17,195 54, 889, 649 144, 632, 729 65, 928, 546 187, 514 | 718, 598 

Rochester German. Rochester..... . ..--.-- 543, 708 135, 319 29, 211, 829 88, 792, 831 37, 085, 5&3 168, 193 162, 326 

Roekford. R: eckford, Il... 2... eee ee ee eee 629, 370 98, 315 34,361,547 | . 20,856,549 39, 784, 730 &5, 739 78, 282 

Saint Paul Fire and Marine, Saint Paul .... . 1,054, 959 244, 465 45, 102, 666 - 48, 718, 284 44, 641, 208 840, 259 329, 885 so 

Security, New Haven............. eee eee eee 333, 123 30, 694 18, 906, 097 39, 885, 047 16, 754, &37 211, 039 206, 836 

Shoe and Leather, Boston..........-.-+--+-+: 921, 209 3, 568 29, 959, 048 61, 381, 039 33, 832, 405 527, 605 517, 058 Oo 

. 

9
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Companies of other States—con. . Pe bd 

Springfield F. & M., Springfield......... ... $2, 402, 595 $400, 945 $126, 040, 821 $1380, 650, 000 $147, 504, 067 $924, 368 $932,101 B be Standard Fire, New York..................... 371, 404 121,014 12, 900, 497 17, 494, 918 13, 195, 856 72, 822 75, 554 S A Star Fire, New York.....................0000- 649, 697 6, 672 29, 354, 986 42, 337, 682 27, '705, 080 282,349 203,907 | eS 2 Sterling Fire. New York...... 2. ............ 433, 421 24, 624 13, 396, 000 - 18,326, 765 14, 434, 088 58, 940 55, 236 ~~ bi Sun, San Francisco...................0.08 eee 440, 970 62, 316 3, 895, 056 12,158,712 | 7,584, 982 71,794 771,294 S = 

Traders, Chicago.......... 0... cece cece eee] 5,079, 277 361, 814 21, 134,579 43, 773, 319 30, 759, 939 225, 551 217, 659 ‘ bg . Union, Fhilade:phia. wee cece cece wen eeecaees 1, 250, 980 26, 063 34, 666, 845 100, 436, 339 27,567, 446 645, 707 | 615, 679 oy es United States Fire, New York................ 520,514 226, 698 13, 017, 296 17,001, 083 14, 109, 859 43, 090 46,250 | $: Fg Union, San Francisco................2..00 cece 1,104, 110 156, 102 24, 559, 071 42, 292, 955 26, 990, 585 164,900 |. 172, 971 =~ O Washington Fire and Marine, Boston......... 1,437, 737 183, 760 23, 506, 101 56, 615, 431 39, 801, 621 391, 371 319, 980 % Bg 
‘Western Manuufacurers’ Mutual, Chicago.....|........ ....... 159, 451 3, 404, 711 1, 903, 450 4, 361,511 77, 689 77, 689 3 q Westchester Fire, New Rochelle...... .... .. 920, 680 202, 562 82, 973, 904 “6, 626, O11 91, 946, 631 338, 816 334, 562 S, © Williamsburg City Fire...................... 1° 1,072,654 433, 427 36, 372, 228 102, 619, 117 91, 476, 791 293, 864 299, 148 ry 

. $115, 585, 895. $33, 350,154 | $5,228, 322,425 | $6, 555, 364, 232 “$6,070, 481,940 | $31,918,056 | $31,206,193 M = 

w 
. Companies of Foreign Countries. 

& 

British America Assurance Co., Toronto, Can. $715, 358 1884, 597 $45, 946, 889 $47, 848, 636 $42. 314, 979 $390, 642 $885,526 Commercial Union Ass’nce Co., U.S.B., N. Y. 2,111, 186 790, 501 237, 325, 990 175, 452, 325 231, 663, 092 976, 986 980, 049 — _ City of London Fire, U.S. B., Boston, ....... 687, 604. 201, 612 35, 109, 402 61, 057, 698 41,319, 916 386, 503 358, 638 by Fire Insurance Association, U.S B , N. York.. 872, 213 239, 872 60, 272, 407 79, 809, 884 62, 319, 743 554. 250 504, 98” S Guardian Fire and Life, U. 8.B., New York.. 1, 188, 503 582, 290 60,560,482 | 94, 720, 449 85, 889, 681 336, 201 308, 587 o 
. Hamburg Bremen Fire, U. 8. B., New York.. 943, 159 302, 018 57, 860, 404 79, 955, 996 66, 836, 051 513, 5388 514, 226 Imperial Fire, U.S. B, New York............ 1, 258, 752 425, 319 66, 781, 959 108, 908, 520 96, 224, 445 690, 341 679, 768 oO Lancashire, U.S. B., New York........ ..... 1, 293, 909 441,496 113, 680, 529 127, 955, 734 119, 253, 272 796, 573 766, 453 >) Liverpool ard London and Globe, U.S.B., N.Y. 4,734, 215 2,376, 511 471, 828, 052 528, 439, 136 498, 374, 108 1, 998, 987 2, 029, 516 CD



London and Provincial, U.S. B., New York.. | 448, 346 20, 188 30, 748, 060 48, 739, 837 38, 222, 244 358, 105 319, 85€ VA 
Lion Fire, U.S. B., Hartford..................1 759, 502 369, 290 34, 637, 882 | 56, 323, 406 28, 567, 474 247, 816 234, 677 O 
London Assurance Corporation, U.S. B.,N. Y.! 1, 326, 950 544, 640 112, 829, 136 110, 194, 468 109, 257, 849 |.............. 616, 967 . 
London and Lancashire, U. S. B., Chicago....! 1, 247, 459 325, 769 112, 841, 128 152, 718, 852 135, 218, 687 807, 499 780, 140 Cp 

North British & Mercantile. U. 8S. B., N. Y....! 8, 100, 084 1, 679, 088 234,960,356 | - 260,018,551 251, 390, 268 1, 210, 098 1, 194, 284 — 
Northern Assurance, U.S. B., New York.....! 1, 187, 751 592, 905 56, 686, 089 75, 964, 396 66, 063, 323 484, 527 451,308 
‘Norwich Union, U S. B., New York ..........! 1, 052, 003 431,334 62, 751, 741 98, 095, 723 81, 033, 037 404, 942 410,017 
Phoenix Assurance, U.S. B,, New York......' 1, 342, 731 390, 675 118, 998, 985 175, 297, 980 156, 884, 357 780, 440 712,418 
North German Fire, U. 8. B., New York......! 419, 145 62, 492 20, 558, 567 30, 046, 952. 23, 641, 750 218, 779 206, 544 

Queen, U.S. B., Chicago..................005. | 1, 697, 964 568, 353 135, 511, 125 158, 041, 861 146, 660, 223 909, 535 921,147 Rs 
‘Royal, U.S. B., Chicago... ......0.000... 0.2.1 3, 689, 504 1, 694, 876 319, 177, 187 369, 691, 200 357, 588, 278 1, 416, 372 1, 452, 895 oe . 
Scottish Union & Nati nal, U.S. B., Hartford! 1, 034, 446 618, 397 34, 790, 256 67, 076, 898 36, 409, 603 283, 340 281,717 a oO 
Sun Fire Office, U. S. B., New Yorlr ..........! 1, 858, 625 302, 142 189, 276, 128 139, 411, 670 159, 786, 197 655, 206 620, 994 so Oo 
Trans-Atlantic, U.S. B., New York ......... | 464, 311 — 128, 584 21, 679, 539 28, 605, 879 22,311,840 | ............. 146,950 | o es ; 

Thames & Mersey Marine, U.S. Bs N. Y...... 479, 138 . 239, 846 2, 306, 147 66, 086, 896 3,563, 614 J.............. 273, 568 R Ss 
Union Marine, U.S. B., New York........... 397, 512 178, 051 4, 688, 956 36, 236, 227 2,002,897 |... ......-28. 102, 431 oS QR 
Western Assurance, Toronto, Canada ....... . 825, 930 30, 936 61, 809, 550 83, 483, 749 62, 666, 318 704, 688 678, 443 Ss PR 
. + _—_—_-— | | Cee NN ff oO 

Total.... oc... cece cece cece e eee $34, 626,300 | $18,576,782 | $2,853, 861,932 | $3,245, 678,919 | $2,925, 188,256 | $15,125,368 | $15, 932,138 S IZ 
| Sr | Sn EE | SEE | EEE | oe | Seo Ne ES . 

by av 
Marine Companies. : " 3 

Great Western, New York................ .. 755, 461 18, 399 6, 046, '756 44, 054, 243 6, 225, 215 420, 033 308, 017 H jal 
Boston Marine, Boston....................000. 1, 923, 231 504, 631 10, 789, 031 94, 880, 079 11,054,891 |.............-1 1,058,554 2 A 

Total. 0.0.0... eeeeeeecc esse ceessseseees{ $2,678,692 | $523,080 | $16,885,787 | $188, 934,822 | $17, 280, 106 $420,088 | $1,856,571 S q : 
8 IS eo > 

Accidentand Guaranty Companies. ° a 

Accident of North America, Montreal........ 247, 286 16, 648 13, 630, 200 31,279,900 |  —- 20, 584, 8300 98, 288 89, 481 2 by 
Fidelity ane Casualty, New York............. 554, 150 50, 622 27, 075, 736 56, 037, 216 36, 089, 199 114, 002 114, 002 HD 
Guarantee of North America, Montreal...... 407, 371 35, 517 18, 623, 100 20, 251, 370 17, 622, 655 62, 132 54,970 ° 

0): } 81, 108, 807 $102, 797 $54, 329, 036 $97, 568, 484 $74, 296, 154 $274, 422 $258, 453 

a seer pene tmmnnnnappruntnnenenno 

1 Deficiency. ; 

Oo 
OU
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Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies. = P| 
H 

Cencordia Fire, Milwaukee. .........-. 2-2 cece cece cere e eee eeees $114, 489 $133, 886 $40, 629 $41, 207 80.35 35.99 “ oom 

Hekla Fire, Madison........ 0 022-22 ceecewee cece cent ee ee ee enees 95, 217 124, 268 89, 755 69, 503 31.99 72.99 bey fs 

Northwestern National, Milwaukee..............-:.ee cece cece eee 451, 681 500, 514 164, 592 234, 229 82.88 , 51.85 = a 

Total . oo. cc cc cee cee cee cece renee ne beeen rene ennes $661, 387 $758, 618 $244, 976 $344, 939 32.28 52.15 S s 

; TO a — & rn . 

Wisconsin Mutual Companies. 
by bd . 

. J 

Germantown Farmers’ Mutual, Germantown...........--+++-+++- $19, 869. $23, 474 $8, 126 $7, 881 34.61 37.14 & ce 

Herman Farmers’ Mutual, Herman. ......... 0.6. eee eee ete ees 5, 450 7,299 1,832 4,459 25 .09 81.81 SS oe 

Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual...........0 ccc cece cree e ee eee eee 356, 773 398, 480 241, 761 166, 605 60.67 46.69 S Bd 

Total .-ccccccceccccecce cetceecesstsesersststerscecevecersessee| $882,092 $429, 258 $251, 719 8178, 445 F864 46.70 & | = 

, Companies of Other States. a fp 7 [ a 7 S rej . 

. Mina, Hartford... ........0c20 cee ceceecceeeeecsseetsscee seessse| $2,426,852 | $2,859, 536 $712,696 | $1,204,677 24.92 33.34 7 = 

Allemania, Pittsburgh.............0 cece cece eee eee e teen rene 163, 839 181,994 | 58, 635 U7, 587 32.21 47 .35 = 

Amazon, Cincinnati... 22... cence eee eect eee renee 183, 679 214, 323 79, 614 108, 803 37.14 56.51 IS 

American, BOstOn. 2.0... 0. ccc ce cee ee cee teen eee e net e een enas 185,744 . 207, 950 52, 825 148, 044 25 40 “7.01 o 

American, Newark......... 0.2.02 c cece eect ete e ee eee neta eee eees 283, 509 354, 739 111, 486 181, 489 32.37 46.37 oS 

American Central, St. Louis............. cece eee cee ee cece eens 458, 957 516, 400 ~ 160, 080. 287, 699 30.99 63.87 o 

American Fire, New York... 2.0.22. 000s sescceee cece eee cneteeeeeees 244, 756 289, 973 98,778 81,562 34.06 33.82 | ° ‘eg 
American Fire, Phiiadelphia...... 2... ccc ee crete nee 758, 266 840, 356 273, 968 464, 612 32.60 61.27 

Boylston Mutual, Boston... 2... 22.0 cece cece eee eee eect eee eens 470, 905 514, 965 138, 014 347, 556 26.80 73.80 S 

Buffalo, Buffalo..........csccseccceccccececee ceeeeeeteeeteeensees 84) 727 91, 671 26, 805 68, 460 29 24 80.80 a 

Boatman’s F. & M., Pittsburgh.........2..0cceceeeeeeeeeeceneenees 119, 018 141, 225 38, 399 62, 944 27.18 52.89 oS | 
Buffal» German, Buffalo... .......... 00. ccc cece eee eee eee 269, 509 412, 383 131, 166 175, 036 31.80 47 .36 Oo 

California San Francisco. ........ 0... cece cece cece eee seen e eee eees 409, 969 442, 435 188, 512 135, 170 31.80 33.71 i)



| Citizens’, New. York. ......... 60... s eee e eee eee cece pert e eee teens $365, 138 $407’, O79 $154, 020 $218, 603 387.81 59.86 2 

Citizens’, Pittsburg .......... 2.0.2 ccc cee cee eee e eee tere n erences 111, 807 185, 477 45, 616 48, 733 33.67 43.58 

Clinton Fire. New York. ...........00cccee cece ee eeeeeee cece ee eees 215, 386 235, 494. 91, 859 115, 454 39.00 53.60 Oo 

Commerce, Albany........ 0.52. .cse eee e eee cence cet ee ene tence Po 142, 817 162, 520 49, 481 88, 432 30.44 58.41 a> 

Commercial Fire, New York............6e cece cece ee eee nee eeee 385, 740 409, 857 142, 664 267,019 34.80 69.45 nar 

Connecticut, Hartford... 6.2... cece eee cece cere e eee e eee ee tees 789, 642 874, 541 242, 078 476, 631 27.68 60.36 

Continental, New York............ 0 ee cece eee cee eee eceercceeees | 2, 601, 744 2, 828, 042 979, 021 1,474, 802 34.61 56.68 

Detroit Fire and Marine, Detroit............ 0 ..eee eee cece ee 168, 006 209, 520 59, 056 76, 531 28.18 45.55 Ng 

Dwelling House, Boston. ........0.020cee sees ee eee eee e eee e eee nees 49, 429 66, 484 26,097 15,088 | 39.25 30.51 | 

Equitable Fire and Marine, Providence. ...........---.:sseeee ee: 237, 247 261, 784 85, 400 163, 606 32.62 68.96 3 

_ ‘Exchange Fire, New York..............005 ce ceee cence ee eeeene es 171,326 184, 763 61, 558 89,037 83.33 51.96 = 

Fire Association, Philadelphia .................5. cece eeee cere eee] 1,467, 084 1, 684, '746 473, 437 1, 104, 708 28.10 75.29 OQ 

. Fireman's Fund, San Francisco. ...... 0 ... 66. peer cece eee eee = 797, 207 848, 167 250, 371 366, 892 29.51 46 .02 = OS 

Firemen’s, Newark..........0 0 cece eee eee ee eee ee ee ence cee en ees 222,785 | 307,554 59, 579 103, 648 19.37 46.52 | & ts . 

Fire Ins. Co., County of Philadelphia, Philadelphia............--. _ 88,589 112, 934 34, 695 40, 068 30.72 45 .22 by = ‘ 

Franklin Fire, Philadelphia. ............. cee seee cece eee cece ness 516, 331 674 375 235, 747 323, 949 34.95 62.72 = TD 

German, Freeport. ........ 0.60 cence eee ce tee nent n eee en ees 834, 266 892, 826 348, 390 340, 295 89 02 40.78 S Se . 

German, Peoria............ 00. cece eee ene cee nent cece eee nes 128, 782 136, 699 53, 859 58, 200 39.03 47.01 3 O 

German American, New York..............0:052 ceeeeeeeeeeeeeees | 1, 683,511 1, 837, 482 588, 053 855, 446 32.00 50.81 a ZA 

German Fire, New York.............. ceee cee cere ree cee eeeeeeeee| 1,205, 268 1, 309, 542 505, 195 624, 322 38.57 51.79 | » Es 

Girard, Philadelphia .......0 0.0.0... cece eee cece eee tence ees 332, 901 399, 258 146, 133 131, 940 86.60 39.63 & a 

Glens Falls. Glens Falls............. 202. c cece cee cece tee cee e eee ees 485, 618 588, 921 173, 997 258, 654. 32.28 53.26 | b3 © | 

Hanover Fire, New York....... -.. cece cece cee eee eee ceeeeees| 1,136,750 1, 240, 577 439,111 646, 077 35.37 56.83 ® | 

Hartford Fire, Hartford. .......... 020.0 ce eee eee eee ree er eeeeee| 2,804, 488 2,521, 198 706, 075 1,877, 716 28.00 59.78 = | . 

Hartford Steam Boiler and Inspection, Hartford.............+-.. 891,812 324, 395 219, 751 21, 816 67.74- 72.28 % A 

Home, New York.......... 0... c cece cece cece ee eee eee eee eeeees 8, 162, 284 8, 436, 724 1, 162, 882 1, 769, 156 83°83 | 55.94 % Gq 

Home Mutual, San Francisco..........2602.00 cee e eee eee een ees 310, 909 349, 285 153, 655 112, 811 43.99 36.28] & vu 

Howard, New York......0 cc. .cccee eee e eee e cece eee teen eee e cere ness 449,708 486, 476 135, 650 334, 029 27.88 14.27| 3 > 

Hibernia, New Orleans..........-.0222 cee c cece eee eee e eee ten eeees 148, 588 172, 916 42, 580 81, 767 24.62 55.02 | Q, A 

Insurance Co. of North America, Philadelphia ..................-| 8,851,148 4, 279, 935 1, 055, 200 2,390, 724 | 24.65 62.07 SN g 

Insurance Co. State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia............... 284,222 | 324, 127 94, 618 212,572: 29°19 74.79 > 

Long Island, New York .........-.- 2s cess cece eee eee ences 199, 308 220, 213 86,845 | 82, 855 39.43 41.57 oH 

Lloyds Plate Glass, New York..........-. 0000s sesceeee eee ee eee ees 95, 920 99,182 | 39, 289 35, 294 39.61 36.79 | 

Manufacturers & Merchants’ Mutual, Rockford, Ill..........-..... 39, 019 46, 298 10, 841 34, 847 23.40 89.30 a” 

Manufacturers F. & M., Boston ........ 0... cee eee eee eee eee nee 789, 282 833, 332 262, 234 507; 869 31.46 64.34 

Manufacturers’ & Builders’, New York............ 0... ce cece eee ees 148, 644 167, 272 - 638, 658 79, 809 38.05 55.56 

Mercantile, Cleveland.............. 2c cece eee eee cece nee n ee neeeee 118, 241 1380, 374 ~ 40,510 73, 534 31.07 64.93 

Merchants, Newari...Jrecc...sccc seco ilies iinet 516, 078 618, 674 210, 206 320, 037 33.97 57.03 

Merchants, Providence........... 06. cece cece cece eee ences cent eens 244, 825 263, 557 80, 824 175, 659 30.66 71.89 
© 

“Tt
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Companies of Other States—continued. = 

% 
Michigan Fire and Marine, Detroit......... 0.0.00. cc ceeeeeeeeees $74, 864 $88, 875 $34, 166 $29, 214 38.44 39.02} ~ Oo Mercantile Fire and Marine, Boston ...............00.0eeeeeeeee es 186, 351 218, 544 64, 151 116, 988 29.35 62.7 > esl 
Metropolitan Plate Glass, New York ..........0 0.0.0.2 0-ceececeees 93, 266 99, 617 44, 069 33, 397 44 .23 35.80 S A, 
Millers Manufacturers Mutual, Minneapolis....................24. 49, 466 51,591 14, 677 37, 521 28 44 75.85 S A 
Mississippi Valley Manuf’rs Mutual, Rock Island ................. 18, 750 61, 433 18, 026 50, 000 29 34 36.36 ~ b> 

National Fire, New York........0..0 0. ccc ccc ccc ccc ccccecvcceaees 212, 108 227, 928 90, 089 114, 500 39.52 53.98 | & nm National Fire, Hartford. ....0 000000000 ccc cee cece ccceccueunes 410, 667 510, 855 131, 797 233, 410 25 .82 56.59 by Ed 
Newark Fire, Newark .......0.0 00. ccc cece cece cee ceaceceteacecees 166, 792 195, 679 69, 076 105, 075 35.30 62.99 Es 
New Orleans Fire. New Orleans.................cccceccececeeee cs 563, 274 616, 842 164, 909 442, 845 26.73 78.61 iS Fg 
New Hampshire Fire, Manchester ................ cee eee ee ee eee eee 437, 792 483, 336 140, 819 254, 245 29.18 58.07 & jo 

New York Bowery Fire, New York.............2 cecececcccecceves 3638, 062 403,177 127, 422 247, '744 31.60 68 .23 > x Niagara Fire, New York..........00.0 0.020. cecccpecccceccceccncens]’ 1, 280, 158 1, 356, 416 415, 065 821, 438 30.60 64.16 ® 
North American, Boston .........0.0 00 cece ccc ccc cecceeccee eeceees 75, 361 | 91, 874 31, 686 31,519 34.48 43.55 % o 
Orient, Boston. 2.2.2.0... ccc cece cece cee caccuceeneeeuuenee « 428, 696 499, 515 153, 375 249, 470 30.70 58.19 a tr 
Pacific Fire, New York ............0.0. coce cece ccecnctecccecusanas 235, 229 258, 220 94, 979 125, 752 36.78 58.45 3 eS 

Pennsylvania Fire, Philadelphia ...................ccceceeccecenes 814, 573 924, 399 278, 220 619, 950 30.09 76.10 a = Peoples’, Pittsburg .........0...... ccc cece cece eee e eee 72, 906 1188, 558 18, 220 60, 302 9.66 82.71 | BN 
Peoples’ Fire, New York ......0.00. 000000000 ccc ccecccucccucucueuces 148, 984. 159, 185 57,178 57, 483 35.91 . 89.92 ° Phenix, BroOklyn..... 2.0... c ec cee cee ccenecececesecsecces| 3,112,576 3, 245, 318 1, 165, 047 1, 638, 755 35.89 52.64 o 
Phoeuix, Hartford. .... 0... cece ccc cc ec eeecceceseesecceees | 1,896,573 2, 118, 600 311, 237 1, 214, 389 14.72 64.03 oO 

. ~” 
Prescott, Boston......... 00. c ccc e cece cee cacecesccucvue cuseeeus 170, 593 187, 648 60, 314 127, 691 32.14 74.85 ° ‘kg 
Providence Washington, Providence ......... .cccccccccecccceceee 994, 311 1, 031, 250 288, 466 718,598 27.97 G2 27 c 
Rochester Gernian, Rochester. ..........0.000 ccccccecccccecee as 326,623 | 349, 709 118, 399 162, 326 33.85 49.69 o 
Rockford, Rockford, Ill.... 2. foe. occ eee cu acces cucccees 221,913 249, 225 147, 978 18,282 freee cece e cee e bene cece ee eees ; 
Saint Paul Fire and Marine, Saint Paul ...............0.000ececeee 221,918 2A9, 225 157, 978 78, 282 63 .38 35.27 wy 

Security, New Haven................0 0 cece eee ee wept eect eeceees 507, 142 579, 561 148, 125 329, 885 25.55 65.04 oO 
Shoe and Leather, Boston........ week eee ee cette enn t wees ceeeteae 284, 710 302, 609 69, 724 206, 836 23.04 72.64 C9 .



Springfield F. & M., Springfield. .............. 0... see e ee cence. 664, 442 701, 984. 194, 929 517, 058 27.46 7.81 2 

Sun, San Francisco ....... 0.2... eee cee eee scence eee cece eee ee eens 1, 491, 206 1, 601, 444 493, 349 982, 101 30.21 62.50 Oo 

Standard Fire, New York............. ccc cece eee e eee nee eeee coer 173, 021 195, 3876 ' 55, 055 71,294 28.17 | 41.21 : 

Star Fire, New York............- ccc c eee e cece cece cece ee eee eee 94, 703 111, 258 39, 691 15, 554 35.67 79.75 oD 

Sterling Fire, New York........2...0...eeeecee cee eeee eee ceneees 319, 921 347, 168 128, 940 208, 907 37.14 63.73 nae 

Traders, CHIiCAZO...... 0. cece eee eeeeeeten ee eee nee neeneees 108, 601 128, 484 56, 127 55, 236 45.47 50.86 . 

Union, Philadelphia. 2.2... ccc cece eee cee cen cece ee enes 412, 380 457, 308 54, 106 217, 659 11.83 52.77 

United States Fire, New York........... 0. ccc cece cee eee e eee eens 6538, 951 695, 565 224, 927 615, 679 32.33 94.14 Ky 

Union, San Francisco. .......... cece cee cee eee eee eee eee eees 83, 392 106, 610 37, 846 46, 250 35.50 55°47 pr 

Washington Fire and Marine, Boston.................0eeeeee eee & 
, : 413,559 | 461,444 156, 381 172, 971 33.88 41.82| 3 

Western Manufacturers’ Mutual, Chicago..................eseeee 505, 434 555, 331 142, 310 319, 980 25 62 63.30 SS: 

Westchester Fire, New Rochelle. ......... 0.0. ccccccceecee cece eens 108, 224 125,233 55, 688 77, 689 44.46 71.78| & © 
Williamsburg City Fire... .... 0... cece eee eee een n eee neces 625, 967: 658, 124 248, 195 334, 562 36.95 53.44 = o 

658, 394 700, 933 285, 722 299, 148. 40.62 45.78 | & 5 

Total ....cccccecccecceecteccece sevcuscvcecccecccsccsssesescees| $52, 271,960 | $58,436,275 | $18,056,728 | $31,173,551 31.24 58.63 > D 

= 8 CD 
oma | 

Companies of Foreign Countries. = S 

British America Assurance Co.. Toronto, Canada................ $542, 941 $590, 515 $208, 243 $385, 526 35.26 71.00 | & Ey 

Commercial Union Assurance Co., U.S. B., New York........... 1, 620.946 1, 685, 934 521, 070 980, 049 30.90 60.46 bd 

City of London Fire, U.8. B, Boston......2:--...:e0eecseeeeeeeee| 586,805 554, 002 204’ 613 358, 638 36.98 66.80 | & O 
Fire Insurance Association, U.S. B., New York..... ........... 727, 754 750, 898 255, 610 504, 987 34.04 69.38 SS es 

Guardian Fire and Life, U. 8. B., New York.............0...0000- 685,512 701, 054 229° 953 308,587 |  —«- 82.68 45.01 S _ 

Hamburg Bremen Fire, U. 8. B., New York. ........ ....-...--- 761, 686 798, 319 239, 766 514, 226 30.03 67.50 > A 

Imp erial Fire, U.S. B., New York............ 5.2 ee eee eee cece eee 1,119, 347 1, 170, 242 327,479 679, 768 27.98 46.95 a cs 

Lancashire, U.S. B., New York....-.--. 0. . 2 cee eee eee eee eee 1, 091, 455 1, 151.316 348, 888 766, 483 28.30 70.22 H ry 

Liverpool and London and Globe, U.S. B., New York............| 8,408, 019 8, 605, 840 993, 760 2, 029, 516 -  Q7.55 —- 69.63 9 > 

London and Provincial, U. 8. B., New York...................--- 428, 267 437, 609 142, 856 319, 858 32.64 74.68 ~ 2 

Lion Fire, U. S. B., Hartford... 2.0... 2e sees cece ee eee eee eee: 388, 214 418,111 130, 934 234, 677 31.69 60.45 Ss a 

London Assurance Corporation, U.S. B., New York............. 790, 897 8438, 172 211, 684 616, 967 25.10 78.00 tS ° 

London and Lancashire, U. S. B., Chicago...........-..ee eee eee 1, 149, 070 1, 187,127 863, 239 780, 140 30.59 67.89 8 

North British and Mercantile, U. S. B.. New York... ............| 1,687, 610 1, 794, 661 5386, 216 1, 194, 284 29.88 70.76 a 

Northern Assurance, U.S. B., New York.........-....ee esses. 660, 424 698, 3869 233, 917 451, 308 33.49 68.38 | | 
. va) 

Norwich Union, U. 8. B., New York........--- 2022 ce eeee ete eees 715, 560 749, 772 246, 037 410, 017 82.81 57.30 ° 

Phoenix Assurarce, U.S. B., New York............--e seer seen eees 1, 200, 431 1, 242, 855 366, 706 712, 418 29.50 59.34 

North German Fire, U.S. B., New York.............. esse eeeeeees 299, 855 310, 885 100, 872 _ 206,544 82.44 68.88 

Queen, U.S. B., Chicago. ...... 0. ccc cece ee eee cece cette nee cee eees 1, 225, 701 1, 294,578 357, 741 921.147 27.63 75.15 

Royal, U.S. B., Chicago... 1.0.0.0... cece eee eee eee eee e cece anes 2, 470, 065 2, 609, 331 783, 391 1, 452, 895 30.02 58.82 _ 

- Scottish Union & National, U.S. B., Hartford............ ...... 377, 619 416, 064. 109, 035 281, 417 26.20 74.60 oo 

1100, 000 in this item is increase of capital. . . O
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Sun Fire Office, U.S.B., New York................... cece eee eee | $1,078, 609 $1, 214, 829 $412, 109 $620, 994 | 33.92 57.57 = re 
Trans-Atlantic, U.S.B.. New York........0 00... eee ee 250, 173 264, 908 89, 344 146, 950 33.72 58.74 A bd 
Thames & Mersey, Marine, U.S.B., New York....... 2... ....... 419, 702 336, 141 83, 085 278,568 | - 24.71 85.56 re 
Union Marine, U.S.B., New Yorh........... 0.0.0 eee ce cee eee 260, 818 272,818 38, 904 102, 431 14.29 39.27 > fy 
Western Assurance, Toronto, Canada............. 000. cee cee eae 845, 036 878, 467 271, 631 678, 443 30.92 80.28 eS 3 

Totals. .... 0.6 cece eee c ccc e eee cee cece eee ee cee tecececseecs | $24, 787,516 | $25,978,403 $7, 807, 128 £19,988, 188 30.07 64.02 3 > 
- SE | Sooo | | oe | & bt . 

. | Marine Companies. by . rd 

Great Western, New York..... ........0 0 cee cece cece cece ence ences $377, 890 $404, 847 $81, 424 $303, 017 20.11 80.18 8 = 
; Boston Marine, Boston... 0.0... 0.0... ccc cee cece cece eee 1,206, 873 1, 284, 958 245, 985 1, 053, 554 19.14 87.29 & oO 

Totals... 0... cee ccc eee eee cece eect t eee teeeeceeeene cee} $1,584, 763 $1, 689, 805 $327, 409 $1, 356, 571 19.08 | 85.60 Se x 

Accident and Guaranty Companies. ‘ Q = 
, = | 

Accident of North America, Mortreal................... cc. ceee $256, 580 $261, 332 $1538, 832 $89, 481 58 .86 34.87 Q, a 
Fidelity and Casualty, New York..... 00 co... cece cc cee eee 370, 928 384,561 | 192,266 114, 002 49.99 30.73 fe 
Guarantee of North America, Montreal...............0........05. 160, 481 178, 809 94, 330 54, 770 52.75 34.25 m 

Totals. v0.2.2 ..c cece ceeceeee cecceebsceceeeuseececeesceeenees $787, 989 | $824, 702 $440, 428 $258, 453 53.40 82.80 | oo 
D 

a : | : bd 
& 

| | | uo 
© 

| | | 1
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Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies. Companies of Other States—con. = OQ 

, 

~, 

Concordia Fire, Milwaukee..................-. 630,369 256,103 | Citizens’, Pittsburg..........--..ssesee eee eeee 1,580, 115 667, 962 = oO 

. Hekla Fire, Madison........... 0 cc. cceeeeeeees 550, 507 967,487 | Clinton Fire, New York...... .........-..---| 8,069, 483 1,436,651} 3 = 

Northwestern National, Milwaukee............ 5, 222, 670 2,860,150 | Commerce, Albany..........----+seeseeeee--- 1 3,515, 212 2,376,610 | &® gz 

| Commercial Fire, New York..... ..........-] 5,405, 244 3, 107, 389 oD 

Total......cccccscceeeseceeesssseesssssee-] $6,403,587 | $3,833,740 | Connecticut, Hartford.........--.20++-++++-| 5,889,517 9’ 328, 893 x op 
ooo OE——E=—~—=x&Z=—eEXx—E . 

p— 

Wisconsin Mutual Companies. Continental, New York............-..--  -+++| 29,074, 507 | 15, 482, 262 & je) 

| : | Detroit Fire and Marine, Detroit.............] 3,016,316 1,600,487 | os. A 
Germantown Farmers’ Mutual, Germantown. 495, 003 326,178 | Dwelling House, Bostom..............---+++-- 397, 250 77,119 ¢ eS . 

Herman Farmers’ Mutual, Herman........... 74, 632 39,309 | Equitable Fire and Marine, Providence....../ 2,307, 917 1, 682, 408 S ov 

Miiwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual................| 3,715,181 1,716,875 | Exchange Fire, New York............----+--- 3, 016, 387 1, 838, 073 oO 

a ce fe NE RS 

Q 

Total. ......cc cece ccc cece eee cote eeeeecee| $4,284, 816 $2 072,362 | Fire Association, Philadelphia ............--. 15, 668, 319 8, 198, 791 S 2 

"| |} Fireman’s Fund, San Francisco...........--. 8, 991, 886 5, 318, 080 Q, iD 

Companies of Other States. Firemen’s, Newark............--:-05+-22+:--+| 2,507, 156 1, 208, 992 wD 

Fire Ins. Co., County of Philadelphia, Phila.. 594, 570 355, 178 Ww ; a 

AXtna, Hartford, Conn...................2++ «| 92,556, 208 55,958,671 | Franklin Fire, Philadelphia..........-....-.. 23, 086, 559 12, 782, 398 > bg 

Allemania, Pittsburg, Pa................. ....' 2,597, 671 1, 278, 512 
@ b> 

Amazon, Cincinnati. ..........-25. 26 eee eee 5, 482, 529 3,121,848 | German, Freeport...........----.eeee cere eee 3, 952, 426 1,301, 887 ® ia 

American, Boston............+ sees eee eee | 8, 500, 000 6,084,000 | German, Peoria... ...-.-...-0. eee cerns cee 474, 862 132, 826 w% O 

American, Newark..............+:eeeeeee cess] 3,902, 654 1,122,362 | German American, New York............---- 13, 482, 723 5, 961, 625 hy: kj 

_ | Germania Fire, New York... .............---] 15,456, 562 7, 215, 682 S ‘ 

American Central, St. Louis........... .......] 7,645,239 4,084,961 | Girard, Philadelphia................5. seeeees 6, 119, 523 2, 650, 651 S, 

American Fire, New York...........-.... ..--| 4,170,400 1,308,801 . 
iF 

American Fire, Philadelphia.................- 8, 930, 293 5,434,657 “| Glens Falls, Glens Falls ........-..--.--++-++- 5,573, 997 © 3, 019, 826 ° 

Boylston Mutual, Boston..............---+-+-- 4, 078, 033 2,312,942 | Greenwich, New York. ........-...25 -e+eeees 4,779 242 2, 282, 691 

Buffalo, Buffalo ...........02.ceeeeeeeeeeeeeee] 1,853, 564 963,279 | Hanover Fre, New York..............++-++-- 14, 004, 848 7, 408, 849 . 

Hartford Fire, Hartford...............+2+-+-- 43, 381, 499 27, 187, 680 

Boatman’s F. & M., Pittsburg...... ..........., 1,170,415 655,281 | Hartford Steam Boiler and Inspection, Hartf.| 2,629,818 200, 288 

Buffalo German, Buffalo .................. ...{ 3,316, 121 1,512, 831 . 

California, San Francisco...........-.-----++- 3, 989, 376 1,857,014 | Home, New York.... ........:65 sere ee eee 59, 293, 265 35, 932, 860 

Citizens’, New York ...........creeeeeeeeer cece] 7,826, 255 3, 827, 238 
ih 

pp
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m z | E oe NAME OF CoMPANY. q g NAME oF CoMPANY. q 5, 
= th 5 m 
SJ a . Sj 2 hy vo Q Oo 3 

Ay 4 . a 4 3 | a a 
Companies of other States —Con. Companies of other States —Con. = | 

Home Mutual, San Francisco...............-..| $4,511,827 $1,972,098 |Pacific Fire, New York........................| $4,059, 054 $1, 874, 836 = - oJ Howard, New York.............00. cess eeseeeee 7, 358, 035 5, 821,431 |Pennsylvania Fire, Philadelphia...... .......] 10,985,110 7, 818, 420 by Hibernia, New Orleans........................] 2,004,429 762,600 |People’s, Pittsburg .........0...............2-1 1,026, 938 572, 961 ay ZA Insurance Co. of North America, Philadelpbia| 67, 952, 501 49,135,492 |Peoples’ Fire, New York ..................0005 2,172, 528 1, 051, 694 ad A Insurance Co. State of Pennsyivania, Phil....| 17,114,690 14,164,495 |Phenix, Brooklyn................2..........+.-| 40,880, 789 20, 910, 083 |- ® > 
| S, Long Island, New York .....................--| 8,218, 927 1,283,166 |Phoenix, Hartford.... ................ 2.2.22. 29,742,194 17, 695, 728 ° mn Lloyds Plate Glass, New York.... ........... 104, 942 40,108 |Presvett, Boston. .:....0.0. 00.0 cece ees 1,740, 051 929, 494 ® by Manuf’s & Merchants’ Mutual, Rockford, Ill...|- 85, 628 58,786 |Providence Washington, Providence.......... 9, 339, 602 5, 129, 752 Qu fj Manufacturers F. & M., Boston................ 7, 251, 763 4,207,564 |Rochester German, Rochester ................ 2,414, 477 1, 240, 407 Q Fg Manufacturers & Builders, New York.... .... 1, 347, 393 437,058 |Reekford, Rockford, Ill........................ 2, 558, 255 (34, 234 S 6 

Mercantile, Cleveland......  ...............-.| 1,949, 905 1,144,331 |Saint Paul F. & M., Saint Paul........ ....... 6, 828, 262 . 8,886, 871 & x Merchants, Newark.......................0.22.1 5,800,598 2,381,109 |Security, New Haven.................. .......{ 8,510,646 2,524,384.) SN Merchants, Providence.. ......... ........06. 4, 835, 726 3, 335,805 iShoe & Leather, Boston....................045 4, 276, 499 2, 455, 857 S o Michigan F. & M., Detroit. ............... 0... 174, 975 57,550 |Springfield F. & M., Springfield...............] 15, 924, 006 10, 197, 474 w rj Mercantile F. & M., Boston... ....... ........| 5,740,330 4,366,509 |Standard Fire, New York.....................] 2,618, 216 1, 554, 155 & Sj 
- 7 ; 

~” Metropolitan Plate Glass, New York.......... 600, 983 185,042 {Star Fire, New York .....................022+-] 4,081, 882 2,341, 671 = Millers Manufacturers Mutual, Minneapolis...|..............|........0...-. Sterling Fire, New York...................004. 1, 301, 3382 616, 317 NS Mississippi Valley Manuf’rs Mut’! Rock Island 165, 329 90,082 |Sun, San Francisco.............. 00.2 eee ee eees 360, 289 91,295 | - g National Fire, New York......... ............] 8,810,059 1,958,004 |Traders, Chicago.......... 0... ccc cee eeeeee ees 4, 057, 455 2, 319, 780 S) National Fire, Hartford.......................] 4,275, 974 2,039,484 |Union, Philadelphbia...........................| 16, 929, 733 12, 389, 432 : 

Newark Fire, Newark.........................] 2, 602, 946 998,442 |United States Fire, New York.................. 3,079, 041 1, 651,176 kg New Orleans Fire, New Orleans............... 5, 394, 945 2,403,495 |Union, San Franeisco.......................+.] 6,736, 738 _ 8, 619, 292 C New Hampshire Fire, Manchester... ... ... 3, 687, 243 © 1,407,495 |Washington Fire and Marine. Boston...... .. 3, 780, 124 1, 940, 329 oe New York Bowery Fire, New York............ 5, 765, 252 %, 420,892 |Western Manufacturers’ Mutual, Chicago..... 288, 606 146, 587 : Niagara Fire, New York...... ................1 15,568, 557 8,456,701 |Westchester Fire, New Rochelle .............. 8, 909, 405 4, 961, 367 
Williamsburg City Fire........................| 8,059) 435 4) 174, 592 oO North American, Boston .............. sseeeee 685, 400 222 418 | —_______ ° Orient, Hartford. .................ccccce0es0e 8,778, 916 2, 218, 564 Totals........ 0... cece ce cee eee eeeeee ee + /$801, 663,905 | $458, 881,848 O
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Companies of Foreign Countries. ! Companies of Foreign Countries —con. = 5 

British America Assurance Co., Toronto, Ca..} $4,500, 502 $2, 639, 269 Scottish Union & National, U. 8. B., Hartford] $1, 154,806 $637, 060 m 

Commercial Union Ass. Co..U.S.B.,N.Y.....| 42, 145, 329 6, 974, 608 Sun Fire Office, U. S. B., New York ......--}- eee eee cece efor eee ret rence bo a 

City of London Fire, U.S. B., Buston......... 1, 031, 628 549, 217 Trans-Atlantic, U. S..B., New York .........). eeeee cee ee eter ee rectcrcees ® om 

Fire Insurance Association, U.S. B., N.Y .... 2, 126, 186 1,187,311 Thames & Mersey Marine, U.S. B., N.Y .. [---- eee ee eee e [erence cee cee & © 

Guardian Fire and Life, U. 8. B., New York..| 3,313, 106 1, 296, 281 Union Marine, U.S. B., New York .......---feseeeeee eer ec fere cree ce sees S: 2 

Hamburg Bremen Fire, U.S. B., New York...|........0..0--[esesssncesenes Western Assurance, Toronto, Camada.......] 5, 666, 242 8, 659, 559 |} =D} ov 

Imperial Fire, U. S. B., New York..... .......| 10,201,866 6, 864, 143 | | Se O° 

Lancashire, U. S. B., New York...... .....-- 8, 361, 604 5, 006, 064 Total..... ccccccccccecceccececsccecsececes+ ($156, 696, 250 $96, 144, 875 Q he} 

Liverpool and London and Globe, U. S. B., N.Y] 55, 598, 914 33, 258, 443 
| 3 4 

London and Provincial, U. 8. B., New York... 767, 852 415, 610 , Q, IZ 

. Marine Companies. 
TD 

Lion Fire, U. §. B., Hartford..... ............] 1,224,869 626, 286 
MS ci 

London Assurance Corporation, U.S. BN. Y]..... 2... - eee epe renee seen Great Western, New York .........---+++++: $37, 787, 4438 $26,599, 741 S bo 

London and Lancashire, U.S. B., Chicago ...; _ 4,262, 882 2, 648, 207 Boston Marine, Buston ... .. ...----eeeeeeee| 9 946, 938 6, 391, 759 % > 

North British & Mercantile, U. S. B., N. Y....| 21, 483, 386 14, 176, 152 | — < 7 

Northern Assurance, U.S. B., New Yerk.... 8,740,452 |. 2,160, 233 Total... cccceccccccecccctcctcceccececess| $47, 734, 381 $32, 991, 500 w OQ 
oo Oo EEE Ej 

Norwich Union, U. 8S. B., New York.........-. 2, 150, 699 1,074, 956 Accident and Guaranty Companies. hg ° 

Phoenix Assurance, U.S. B., New York.......| 3,317, 708 1, 903, 750 R 

North German Fire, U. S. B., New York...... 1, 635, 699 1, 070, 728 Aecident of North America, Montreal....... $637, '710 $169, 511 Ss 

Queen, U.S. B., Chicago...........-.. sseeee- 14, 068, 125 8, 996, 998 Fidelity and Casualty, New York .......... 1,079, 825 341, 536 ; 

, . Guarantee of North America, Montreal..... 685, 753 230, 490 

Roval, U.S. B., Chicago,............2 cece cece [eee eee e eee e cece eer ee eee: ——_——_-—_ | _— 

| Total... .cccceee coe eeceeeceeeeeresceres| $2, 408, 288 $751, 537 | 
a 

| 
Hq 
Oo
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A [sa ea g |°s, . |See] Name or Company. = Qe ware Re ‘= 
5 a ae 8 ov 4 Qy 

aa} veo [ers 2 a Beal 8S |los 2 
a bpeo| 2s D'g ° 
Raj qaq} a Py 2 B i] 

. Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies. 

Concordia Fire, Milwaukee.................. $6, 476, 384; 1.80} $84, 428 45 $29, 237 Hekla Fire, Madison..,..................0005 5,015,675) 1.21; - 62,102}  .80 44,177 Northwestern National, Milwaukee.......... 6, 863, 656! 1.08 68,959} .78 49, 419: 

Total. ......00.. sce eeeeeeeeeeseeeee +} $17, 855,715] 1.20] 215,489] .69] 122, 838 

Wisconsin Mutual Companies. 

Germanto’n Farmers’ Mutual, Germantown $1,381,600} 1.53} $21, 240 58 $7, 381 Herman Farmers’ Mutual, Herman.......... 752,069; .72 5, 450 .59 4,459 Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual............... 10, 881,466; 1.28} 139, 624 50 54, 028 

TOtAL eee ececessesseseesssersersesee +] §18/018;185] Lai] gigs, 14) etl 7305 608 
Companies of Other States, — | 

4itna, Hartford, Conn.......................] $8,666,665! 1.28 $54,199! .82 $30, 271 Allemania, Pittsburg, PA... eee cece ee 859,500} 1.25 10, 820 £84 2, 966 Amazon, Cincinnati ....... ccc cece cece aes 558,898) 1.57 8,721) 1.11 6, 210 American, Boston..............02. cence eee 226,720) 1.07 2,473 02] - 438 
American, Newark .... 0.0.0.0... cee cece $17,885} 1.30 10,676) = .'74 6, 122 

American Central, St. Louis... ............. 574,685} 1 55 8,960; 1.10 6, 824 American Fire, New York................... 817,497} 1.08 3,293} 1.14 3, 641 ' American Fire, Philadelphia................] 2,002,844} 2.03 40,660} 2.18 42,743 Boylston Mutual, Boston .................... 1,081,379] 1.14 11,781} 1.19 12, 856 Buffalo, Buffalo ......0 0.00.0. c ee eee 196, 830} 1.02 2,022; .389 775 

Buffalo German, Buffalo....................| 1,228,501] 1.28 15,854} 85 10, 510: 
California, San Francisco................... 894,989} 1.58 12,338] 1.85 ~ 14,921 Citizens, New York......... cc... cc. ec eee eee 582,915} 1.82 77271 ~~ 66 3, 883 Clinton Fire, New York..................2.. 626, 4521 1.07 6,730} = .57 3, 618 Commerce, AlDANy... 0... eee eee eee eee eee 199, 265} 1.20 2,494) .89 1, 776, 

Citizens’, Pittsburgh. ........ 0.0... ccc eee eee lice ec ceeeleceecsloseccsccecleccce. becca ee eees Commercial Fire, New York ............ .. 612, 103)' 1.37 8, 438 55 3, 883. Connecticut, Hartford.................00000. 1,897,800; 1.19 22, 681 £02 14, 027 Continental, New York..... ................ 19, 121, 966 £72) = 189,584 41 80, 208 Detroit Fire and Marine, Detroit ...... .... 578,375] 1.31 7,580) = .49 2, 841 

Dwelling House, Bostom.................0008 277, 800 91 2,518 23 659 Equitable Fire and Marine, Providence..... 685, 282] 1.48 10,168) 1.08 7,448 Fire Association, Philad-lphia.............. 8,028, 801; 1.88 57,170} 1.69 51, 296 Fireman's Fund, San Francisco............. 1,158,414} 1.25 14, 524 47 | §, 451 Firemen’s, Newark................ cc cece cease 597, 965 .92 5, 535 .99 5, 947 

Fire Ins. Co., County of Philadelphia, Pkila. 234,150] 1.92 4,497; = .68 1,479 Franklin Fire, Philadelphia.....0........... 922,365} 1.41 18,186; .80 7, 434. 
German, Freeport... ..ccccccsecccececveeuces 2, 094,587! 1.21 41,448) 57 14, 958 German, Peoria..............0. 00000 cece eee 205, 870} 1.28 2, 650 41 847 
German American, New York............... 8,848,314, 1.51 57,907] 1.21 46, 398 

Germania Fire, New York...................{ 2,080,618] 1.61 32,6441 .93 18, 927 Girard, Philadelphia.........................1 1,080,434) 1.14 12,855). 26} - 2, 885 Glens Falls, Glens Falls...............0.....0. 1, 562, 936} 1.08 17,010 .65 10, 214 Greenwich, New York............... ....... 111,840; 2.07 2,316} .06 70 Hanover Fire, New York....................} 030,618; 1.61 32,644] .98 18, 927
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34.62| $30,786]  .45| 36.40| $5,585,725) 1.25] $60,882] 41.79] $28,998| 52) $29, 048} 41.86 
v1.13} "44287; .88| 71.3t) 4,132,007] 1.14] “47, 260] 45.20| 21,864) 52) 21,596) 45.69 
m166| 49.241; .77| 71.40) '7,841,523| .87| 68,680 46.75] 32,112) 87) 29, 757] 48.32 

57.00| $124, 314| .69| 57.68) $17,209,256] 1.05(g185,322| 44.50) $82,474] 45) $80,401) 48.88 

34.75] $10,881| 75) 48.87| $1,845,086] 1.98] $19,920] 38.80] $7,750] 86] $4, 931) 24.75 
81.81] 4,450}  .59| 81.81 527,162| .89|” 4,708| 6.01;  284| .05| 284, 6.01 
38.69| 56628, 50) 39.12) 9,710,886| 1.30) 126,718] 38.18] 42,046) .44/ 42,841} 33.80 

39.60 $69,468} .52| 41 77| $11,582,634] 1.80|$151,846] 88 08, $50, 080 ‘ $48,056] 31.75 

55.85| $38,046] 90] 60.97] $3,176,996] 1.421 $45,227| 82.34) $37,244) 1.19) $87,910) 88.99 
27.41; ° 3°261| _87| 30.13; ~ 537,184] 1.46] ~ 6,260) 95.03| 5,949) 1.10| 5, 949| 95.038 
71.201 9, 7a7l_ 1.75/111.58| 664,417] 1.44] 9,620] 44.68] 4,299) .47| 8, 189) 33.14 
17.76 433| 119) 17.76  252,470| 192} 2,381; 25.43} 593] .28) 598) 25.43 
57.34 8,164)  .68) 48.37 617,492} 1.29] 7,971| 91.55) 7,298) 1.81) 11,288)140.09 

70.58| 5,751] 1.00| 64.18} 530,826, 1.68; 9,932| 45.51, 4,521} 1.01} 5,967 60.07. 
410.57| -1,047|.32| 81.79, 295,060] _-80| 2.3611 11.01] 260) 1.10) 3, 260)138.07 
105.12|  46,430|  2.31/114.19| 1,835,934] 1.88] 34,560] 96.44] 33,331] 1.95) 36, 581/105.79 
104.88} 11,002] 1.06| 93.38| 830,685} 1.03| 8,593) 27.60| 2,872] 51) 4,272) 49.71 

| 38.32 801} 41} 39.61) 146,290] 1.52] 2,226| 29.69, 681] 45, 661 29.69 

68.45} 10,510| 85 68.45| 1,076,186] 1.22] 13,237] 54.61) 7,220) .67| 7,229] 54.61 
420.93| 147925] 1.85(120.93| 544,128} 1.48] 8,100] 15.17] 1,220) 81) 1,718) 21.14 
50.25] 4,378} .75| 56.66, 581,281] .92| 5, 858| 39.75, 2,180) 85,2, 047| 88.20 
53.75]  1°002| .14| 14.89) 389, 911| 1.34| 5,193] 39.93 2,074) 52) 2, 074| 39.98 
71.211 1.7041 185] 68.82] 165,175] 1.01] 1,682] 40.19] 686} 49), 811) 48.21 

40,09| "5; 658|" " 193|"67°05]""" “658, 703) 1.42} i9, 108 ae il Bi "4 144} "9, 214]101.16 
61.84] 17,477| 92] 77.05| 1,695,400] 1.16] 4,663|112.61] 2, i4a) 1.30, 22, 084/112. 31 
57.481 78,994} 140| 56.60 16,478,914] — .'75| 129, 144| 62.10, 77,096) 48] 79, 203) 68.'79 | 

——-ayiral  ‘sig2i] ‘gal 70.68, 522,171] 1.00] 5,286] 55,84] 2,924) 61) 8, 174) 60.61 

26.17 659/281 26.17) 148,115] 96} 1, 096]......]....- eee bee eee[eeee eee lee ee es 
73241 7,897] 1.15| 77.68] _ 473,816] 1.59| _'7,456/ 88.80) 2,893| 82) 8, 893) 52.21 
89.72| 55,031} 1.81| 96.25) 8,065,049] 1.74| 68,564|118.57| 63,511) 2.17] 66, 778/124.66 
37.53, 5.323| 45] 33.64; 934,484] 1.341 12,560] 44.41) 5,579] 88) 8, 279) 65.91 

107.44, 210871 134) 87.70 581,600) .90| 5, 265]105.50| 5,555| 1.29] 7, 555|143.49 

32.88]  1,479/ 68) 82.88) 171,850, 1.71| 2,945] 80.83) 2,366] 1.83) 2,868] 80 38 
56.371 74341 81 56.37| _-871,901| 1.42) 12,337] 68.65] 8,504) 97/8, 504) 68.65 
36.08)  142075| .54| 34.85| 2,099,460] 1.33! 27/946] 28.04] 5,441) .44) 9,241) 33.06 
31.96] 1,147| 155] 43 BB)...e eee eeefeeeees[eeeecewefecseee[ersscccabeweassleeseecsal eases 
80.12) 44,986] 1.15| 76.47| 3,436,437] 1.46) 50,473) 45.66) 28,048) .70 24,1781 47.90 

| 57.98]  16,592| 81] 50.52| 2,184,608| 1.55) 33,128] 98.66) 82,287| 1.57) 33, 558)101.29 
23°35} 2802! .96| 22.40| 1,085,552| 1.111 11,813] 55.50] 6,567) 61) 6, 567} 55.50 
60.04, 8.9641 .57| 52.69| 1, 167,185| 1.05; 12,802] 82.038] 3,941; .46| 5, 456) 44.85 
8.03 i0| 02) 8.02, 1,570, 951 73 11,801] 13.66, 1,613, .08| 1,396) 11.82 
57,98| 16,592! 81! 50.82! 2,184,604! 1.55! 33,128] 98.66' 32.6871 1.57! 83, 558/101.29
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Companies of Other States—continued. . 

Hartford Fire, Hartford.......................] $6,208,749] 1.30 $81,001} .71 $43, 848 Hartford Steam Boiler & Inspection, Hartf’d. .|: 640,816} 1.24 8, 001 .O2| 148 Home, New York.................ccceeeeeeee ee} 10,011,259] 1.31 181,382]  .64 64, 416 Howard, New York.............. 00.2002 ceeess 272,984) 1.47 8,451} 3.09 17, 727 Insurance Co. North America, Philadelphia. . 8,779,077; 1.48) 180,611) 1.42 125, 058 

Insurance Co. State Penn. Philadelphia...... 441,710} .89 3,950} 1.06 4,708 Long Island, New York................0.000005. 102,800) 1.07 1,100})......) 02. 0.00.. Lloyds Plate Glass, New York................. 84,277) 4.12 3,473/ 1.00 843 Manufacturers’ & Merchants’ Mut'l, Rockf’d.. 82, 750] 18.65 6,110} 6.81 2, 282 Manufacturers Fire & Marine, Boston......... 1,316,068] 1.41 18, 686] 1.14 15, 010 

Mercantile, Cleveland.................. ...05. 687, 925 .90 6,218; .18 1, 287 Merchants, Newark.................ccc cece cece 775, 900| 1.20 9, 369 58] | 4,531 Merchants. Providence.....................05. 685, 282] 1.48 10,168} 1.08 7,448 Michigan F. & M., Detroit.............. 00... 214,255} 1.27 2,729! .46 1, 000 Mercantile Fire & Marine, Boston....... . 471,612) 1.21 5,719 £88 1, 837 

Metropolitan Plate Glass, New York........ | 31,874] 2.99 955} 1.64 225 Millers Manufacturers Mutual, Minneapolis... 203,600} 5.41 11,021; 1.58 3, 122 Mississipvi Val ey Mnf’s Mut’l Rock Island... 232,775, 1.51 3.256} 3.11 7, 244 National Fire, New York ................00 4. 294, 335] 1.48 4,210} 2.18 6, 276 National Fire, Hartford......... ............. 941,171] 1.56 14,699] 2.14 20, 158 

Newark Fire, Newark................00.000 6. 216, 325} 1.85 2, 940 .90 2, 092 
New Orleans Fire. New Orleans...............{..c0cc00....leceee, 14, 886) ...... 11, 504 New H -mp-hire Fi e, Manchester............. 1,072,290; 1.22 18, 082 81 8, 789 New York Bowery Fire, New York............ 412,907! 1.18 4,912 78 3, 213 Niagara Fire, New York...............0ee064-] 1,778,805} 1.59 28,485} 1.386 24, 201 

Orient, Hartford..... 0.00... 0. eee cece eee ee 1,298,205] 1.38 17,388;  .88 11, 543 Pacific Fire, New York. ..............00008 05 412, 907' 1.18]. 4,912 U7 8, 218 Pennsylvania Fire, Philadelphia. ............ 2,711,227 1.97 58,772} 1.99 54, 214 Peoples’ Fire, New York..............00. cece. 189,600 1.85 8,519]......} ...... ce Phenix, Brooklyn........ 000.0 ccc ccc cece ccc eee 3, 684, 216. 1.46 54, 132 98 34, 483 

Phoenix, Hartford...........0..0 cece cece eee ee 4, 823, 875: 1.10 56,077) 95 46, 214 Prescott, Boston. 2.00... ...00. ccc cece cc ccee 12,300; 8.04 990] 12.10 1, 500 Providence Washington, Providence.......... 788,807| 1.34  10,603/ 1.29 107188 Rochester German. Rochester ................ 1,000,570) 1.45 14,518 55 5, 587 Rockford, Rockford, Ill......... 0... e cece eee 890,300} 1,56 18,958} .04 37 

Saint Paul F. & M., Saint Paul............... 4,197,660] .86 36,877) .69 29, 086 Security. New Haven..:...............00000 6. 242,514! 1.27 8,097] 1.77 4,318 Shoe & Leather, Boston.............. 0.0.05. 1,011,805} 1.24 12,579; 1.31 18, 352 
Springfield F. & M., Springfield........ ......] 8, 002,648; 1.51 45,566} 1.10 38, 063 Standard Fire, New York................000... 187,850; .98 1, 765 55 1, 037 
Star Fire, New York............ 0.0.0. ccc ccc ecleccececcccee ceecees 9,911]...... 6, 974 Sterling Fire, New York................ 0000. 348, 665 .96 83,3491  .02 - 95 Traders, Chicago............ ccc cece cece eee 1,250,780 1.80 22,562; .81 10, 165 Union, Philadelphia. .........02......000000... 1,843,883 .61 11,300] .51 9,500 United States Fire, San Francisco............ 98,112 1.09 1,078]......f .......0n 
Union, New York............0.00.02. cee cease 570,885 1.38 7,598); .95 5, 433 Washington Fire and Marine, Boston......... 715,178 1.388 10, 212 51 3, 258 Western Manufacturers’ Mutual, Ckieago.... 1&8, 250, 8.99 16, 487} 10.45 19, 167 Westchester Fire, New Rochelle... cece eee 2, 274, 778| 1.32 30,189! 1.00 22, 961 Williamsburg City Fire....................... 160, 292; 1.12 8,516] .36 2; 805 

Total .... 0... ccc eee eee cece cease cee eeee es ($125, 068,516] 1.82181, 655,471 91 $1, 145, 353 

See eeneesseeeeeeeeeeeeeee tee ee
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, 1883. BUSINESS IN WIconsin, 1882. 

Ors = og Alors A ee @ oD . Oo~ a o 
3} Hy Hel oe = ge, * 32| 3 se "29 

| wae) 8 - |ssEso# = 2] 3 sa?| @ isSb § |eoe 
fa, 8 |eee/s2.| 2 |eel Bg |[se&o) @ |B2 & (84 
Seq a jSee\oee| | sf) 2D |°se] 8 [Sse 8 |°8¢ 
p22) 2 lyfElede| @ [ss] 28 |oBel 8 [ps 2 [pee 

54.13) $46,078| .74| 56.88] 95,959, 9321.24} $74,258] 58.20] $18,220] 73. $43, 671| 58.81 
1.84 148° 100| 1.84] 521;800|1 23] ~ 6,435] 6.30] 406] .07) 406) 6.80 

48.82;  70,417| 70] 58.59] 8, 841,023/1.33] 111,559] 52.38] 58,389] 66] 55,845) 50.05 
909.76 16,917) 2.95/200.17 138, 577) 1.30 9,611] 72.54) 6,972) 1.22) 9,025) 98.90 
95.74 134,168; 1.52)102.72 6, 218, 809/1.72 107, 982} 55.48] 59,890) 1.04) 64,978) 60.19 

119.18) 4,833| 1.09/125.58] 1,019,744 .48] 4,944) €8.77) 8,400] .88] 8, 400) 68.77 

“94 'a7) °°" 83311160] 95.43] “22; 125|9"15]""" “476! 8590)“ 168] 1.89) 419| 88.02 
36.52; 3, 282| 9.86! 52.98 68,050|1.92| 1,807] .08 11] :01 11} :08 
80.32;  15,160| 1.15| 81.13| 1, 123,881/1.20] 13, 560| 31.64) 4,201; 89) 4,414) 82.55 

20.71, 1,209 .17| 19.45] 742, 255]1.43} 10, 683] 45.65] 4,877) 66) 4, 927| 46.11 
48°36, 4,641| .69| 49.53} 785, 795/1.20| 9, 481152.92] 14,497| 1.80) 14,518)153.12 
73.24,  +7,807| 145] 77.66| 473, 8161.56, 7,423) 88.97] 2,893) .61| 2, 893] 38.97 
36.64, 1,000] 146) 36.64, 222,485] 79) 1, 765)... |e ee ee fee ee nefeeee eres fer eees 
31.941  1,662/ _35| 29.09} 410, 885/1.20| 4, 964) 85.37| 4,288) 1.34] 5, 5382/111.44 

54.97 525] 1.64) 54.97 1,176|3.48 41|460.97] 189] 16.06] _189|460.97 
33°30 «8, 122| 1.58 28-82] 188°833|1.48| 2, 7241 72.57} 1,977 1.07] 1,977] 72.57 

205.44}  107244| 4.40/290.501 243,550|1.40/ — 8.424/283.93] 9,722) 3.99) 9, 722,283.98 
149.07; 8,339] 2.88] 79.81]  228,076/2.09, 4,786 82.13] 1,288) 1.77| 4,088) 84.37 
137.138| 22,185] 2.85/150.58] 875, 704'1.42| 12, 495] 73.62] 9,199] 1.07) 9, 488] 75 54 

71.15) -2,016| .98| 68.57} 408, 096]1.13] 4, 684/176.02) 8,157, 1.07] 4,409] 95.18 
0°30/ 11,659]......| 81.38}  38,398]1.65) 5,503} .08 17] 74] 2,488) 45.12 
67.18} 9,451] 188] 72.84] 477, 476/1.52| 7,312] 91.87| 6,681) 99) 4, 731| 63.70 
65411 1.701 141} 35.62} — 347,842/1.15/ 4,081] 47.65] 1,921] 99} 8, 460) 85.88 
84.96, 28,235] 1.30| 81.56] 1,591,817|1.52) 24, 221] 94.71) 22,940] 1.83] 29, 258/120.79 

66.791 14,814] 1.44] 85.46] 1, 144,179]1.28] 14, 651] 65.68} 9,628} 88} 9, 578| 65.37 
65.41| 1,701; 41] 84.62] 347,842]1.15] 4,081] 47.65| 1,921; 99] 8, 460} 85.83 

100,82;  55,831| 2105/103.82| 2,499; 728|1.89|  47,279| 62.52) 29,563) 1.40] 85, 183] 74.80 
ices feces sees cefeseeseteneess 93, 800}1. 21 1,185)......)........) 98 100} 8.81 
638.70 34, 713 .94| 64.12 5,171,563} .95 49.145) 97.09) 47, 719 .87) 45,051; 91.66 | 

g2.41| 55,844) 1.14| 98.69} 5, 070,224)1.19| 60.368) 54.34 32.808 .54| 27,654) 45.80 
151.51] 1,500, 12.11]151 51 69,325|1.64] 1, 135/100.70] 1,146) 1.65) 1, 146|100.70 

| 96.08] 11,688] 1.48/110.28| 317, 817/1.49| _4,765]135.17| 6,441) 2.02) 6, 441) 135.17 
38.49| 5587/55] 38.49| - 905,645]1.37| 12,472] 56.02| 6,988) *.77| 6, 988) 56.10 

26 G2... | ddl ce ece ec cews[ececleccceceeee[eeecee[e tee cefeeeees] caeeeeeleeeees 

79.951 29,7461 71] 81.77} 4,811, 702|1.00| 48,190] 55.19] 26,600) 49) 24,061] 49.92 
139.26} 42313] 1.77|189.26] 110, 458/1.62| 1, 800| 33.33] 5,964] 5.80) 6, 464/859. 11 
106.14) 147352} 1.41/114.09| 827, 452]1.22| 10.112] 10.38] 1,050) 12} 1, 050} 10.38 : 
72.56| 36.578| 1.21 80.27] 2,058.141]1.68) 34, 770| 59.36] 20,641] 1.04) 21,406) 61.56 
58.75| 1,087] .55| 58.75] 278,300] .95| «2, 656] 88.81] 1,081) 1.08} 8, 081|114.11 

401.00] 5, 794]......| 88.08] 574, 648/1.18] 6. 498]276.71| 17,981] 28] 1,850) 20.77 
2.83 95} 102} 2.83} 175, 877/108) 1, 814)...... Jeepers 6] .33 

4505} 11,000 92] 51.41} 92, 447/1-19| 12,871 58.65] 7,549) 49) 4, 557} 85.40 
- 84.07| 7,983} 143] 70.20] 1,296,700] .80| 9, 628]152.63, 14,688) 1.18! 14, 488/152. 63 

ve tes[eceeeeneeseeeneefee sees 4, 665)2.61 12z| 4.09] 5] «88 18} 14.75 
71.501 4,147]. 72] 54.58} 825, 280/1.18} 8, 68") 62.00] 2,289) 1.08] 8, 439] 95.98 
31.90/ 2.158; _80| 21.13} 314,000/1.58} 4,884] 55.58} 2,687] 85) 2, 689] 55.62 : 

116.25} 14,239] 7.76] 86.31 _ 160,500/7.75| 12,443 16.44| 2,046] 4.89) 7, 046) 56.62 
76.05} 20,636} .91| 68.35. 2,269, 118/1.31] 29,787] 92.21] 27,422) 1.20) 23,842) 78.49 
32.93| 2,905] 188] 84.11] 544,515/1.03) 5,630) 37.85) 2,181] 40; 2, 181) 88.78 

69.18]81, 178,576] .94) 71.19|8112, 507, 440|1.29|$1, 460, 006] 64.74 $945,282| 87 $678,971] 67.05 

Oa
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TABLE IX.— BUSINESS 
eee eee: 

. BUSINESS IN WISCONSIN. _ 

af 325 
NAME OF COMPANY. mS oes 

Risks Sa |Premi’ms| 2 ae Losses 
written. | ®2 | received.|o 27 | paid. 

Be 8 oa 
<3 aoe 

Companies of Foreign Countries. tC 

British American Assurance Co., Toronto Can.| $1,077,265 | 1.92 $20,797 | 1.52 | $16,395 
‘Commercial Uniou Assurance Co.,U.8.B., N.Y]. 0.0.0.0... cc fees ecedecccceceeel cee 26, 172 
City of Londoa Fire, U. S. B., Boston......... 449, 893 | 1.80 8,120 | 1.09 4, 984 
Fire Insurance Association‘ U. 8. B., New York} 1,019,815 | 1.60 16,321 | 1.32 18,513 
Guardian Fire and Life, U. 8. B., New York.. 236,700 | 1.18 8,801 | 5.33 12, 784 

Hamburg Bremen Fire, U. 8. B.,New York..... 979,408 | 1.61 15,792 | 1.31 12, 893 
Imperial Fire, U.S. B., New York..........:...| 1,404,309 | 1.72 24,163 | 1.91 26, 864 
Lancashire, U.S. B., New York................] 1,508,685 | 1.60 24, 256 | 1.55 23, 428 
Liverp'l & London & Globe, U.S. B., N.Y......| 2,559,144 | 1.42 36, 421 .66 17, 084 
London and Provincial, U.S. B., New York..... 302, 469 | 2.02 6,121 ] 1.52 4,618 

Lion Fire, U.S. B., Hartford................... 400,550 | 1.06 4,375 | .86 1,512 
London Assur. Corporation, U.S. B., N. Y......} 1,182,255 | 1.62 19,299 | 1.78 21, 099 
London and Lancashire, U. S. B., Chicago..... 476, 600 | 1.31 6,288 | 1.08 | 5, 155 
North British & Mercantile, U. S. B., N. Y......] 3,917,793 | 1.41 55,194 | .82 82, 298 
Northern Assurance, U. 8. B., New York....... 717,195 | 1.90 13,655 | 2.55 18, 895 

Norwich Union, U. 8. B., New York............| 1, 214, 871 | 1.47 17,901 | 1.84 16,298 
Phoenix Assurance, U.8.B., New York.........] 1,657,177 | 1.72 28, 608 | 1.53 25, 510 
North German Fire, U. 8. B., New York ..°.... 678, 240 | 1.90 12,818 | 1.18 7, 991 
Queen, U S. B., Chicago.......................] 2,468,055 | 1.27 31,418 | 1.12 27,752 
Royal, U.S. B., Chicayzo........0..............] 1,918,589 | 1.24 23,886 | .66 12, 797 

Scottish Union & Nat'l, U. 8. B., Hartford..... 356, 000 | 1.09 3, 890 48 1, 563 
Sua Fire Office, U. 8.B., New York.............1 3,390,394 | 1.00 31, 005 87 12, 714 
Trans-Atlantic, U.S. B., New York............ 258, 625 | 1.34 8,490 | .71 1, 846 
Thames & Mersey Marine, U.S. B., N. Y......| 1,883,074 .40 7,548 J...... 237 
Union Marine, U. 8S. B., New York ............. 421,887 | .58 2,455 |... 2c. fo... eee 
‘Western Assurance, Toro.to, Canada.......... 1, 705, 023 | 1.96 33, 454 | 2.87 40, 482 

Totals..... 0.0... eee eee cece cece cree eee e es (G32, 174, 016 | 1.41 | $454,021 | 1.19 | $884,139 

Marine Companies. . a 

Great Western, New York ......... 0.2 ccc cee ccc leccc cece cccelececccleccevccccchicccce eee ea eees 
Boston Marine, Boston.................2.ceeee: $316,332 | .66 $2,111 | 3.61 | $11,446 

Totals... eeeeee ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeesss| $816,882 | 66] $2,111 | 8.61 | $11,446 
Accident and Guaranty Companies. fp ee ——— 

Accident of North America, Montreal.......... $750,390 | .80 $6,042 | .51 $3, 889 
Fidelity and Casuality, New York..............] 2,416,728 | 1.08 25,916 | .60 14, 792 
Guarantee of North America, Montreal........ 41,000 TC 5 Oe 

Totals..... 2.2... cece cece eee cee eeeeees | $8,208, 028 | 1.01 $32,278 | .57] $18,541 
eee
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32-3 SEElSES gg 82x 3E8 SER 
SO i .Be eee ao Eo 56 ce 
gam ® \|gae Raq|| Risks | @§|Premi’ms|§ $*| Losses |95 7) Losses gag 
Sn BE Sad 5, a|| written. | 3 | received. Su_| paid. |§ 4 lincur’d Sao 
of n D2} o & fa Bs og B.A he n93| 22 [series an BBS Bae eh. 

Aes Am iAcsianss 4% Ao 6, Hes Hes 
ce | tne § rn a a a | 

8.83] . $24,715) 2.241118.83)| $1,018, 401] 1.99] $20,280] 64.07] $12,995] 1.20] $12, 257] 60.48 
ew cw cel ecc acc ccnefeccc cede ccece 2, 027, 553} 1.16 28, 521| 91.46} 21,514] 1.06) 21,533) 91.54 
60.76 4,985} 1.09] 60.77 320, 900] 1.73 5,579| 74.59 4,167] 1.29] 4,167] 74.69 
82.79} 18,263] 1.30] 81.26|| 1,880,484] 1.14] 20,946] 67.38] 14,114, .16| 15,914] 75.97 

835.00} 11,075) 1.671291.37 649, 480] 1.22 7,947| 81.82] 2,529] 38) 5,779] 72.71 

81.64] 13,213] 1.34] 88.66 811,082] 1.42} 11,542] 24.86! 2,870] 35] 2,870] 24,86 
111.17] 27,514] 1.95/113.86 688, 816] 1.64] 16, 265/112.28| 18,362] 1.85] 18, 362/112.28 
96.56} 24,783! 1.641/102.17|| 1,328,412] 1.67| 22,294] 77.94] 17,3877] 1.40] 18 607] 83.46 
46.90] 11,911] .046] 32.70|| 2,283, 954| 1.88] 31, '728]102.28] 32,454] 1.68] 38, 454/121.20 
5.44 4,918} 1.62] 80.34 186, 125] 1.96 3,661|......].....-..|  -08 153| 4.17 

84.56 1,284} 82] 28.24 518,075} .90 4,669| 18.01 814} .59/ 3,091] 66.20 
109.82} 19,094] 1.61] 98.93]| 1,473,392] 1.88]  20,4221......]........1 .86| 12,698! 62.17 
81.98 1,988}  .41} 31.61 421,976} 1.19 5,022| 20.48} 1,036| .87| 3)696| 73.59 
58.51] 31,872] 80} 56.88|| 8,687,219] 1.41] 54,481] 63.86] 32,877]  .99] 36 247] 70.40 

| 134.05] 14,581] 2.02]106.41 794,391| 1.71] 18, 6241134.77| 18,362] 25] 20, 862/153.12 

81.04/ 16,298] 1.34] 91.01 988,880} 1.43] 14, 128| 84.81] 4,919} .741 7,869) 52.15 
89.18} 26,694} 1.61] 93.321} 1,620,195] 1.42] 28,152] 92.98] 5.8101 .471 7,766] 38.54 
62.34 8,'741] 1.29} 68.19 497, 203| 1.60 7,960) 12.28 1,078 22 1,098} 13.79 
88.33] 24,637] 1.00] 78.41|| 1,778,323] 1.49) 26,506] 49.47] 18,114| 1.02] 18 079! 68.20 
53.68 8, 001 Al 33.56] 1,992,275] 1.18} 28,665] 84.53] 20,006] 1.24] 24, 796/104.77 

40.17 1,242]  .34} 81.92 425,680} .91 8,900]......J........[ 17 735} 18.84 
87.38] 14,894)  .43] 48.80)] 1,382,133] .97| 13,457] 23.51{ 3,186] .27| 38,761] 27.94 

| 52.89 1,971| .76| 56.47 159, 900| 1.25 1,895) 4.64 88]...... 88} 4.64 
8.18 3,955} 21] 52.89] ]........ 0 [o.e ef eee dees ec ccfeccecccades cocleccecccs[eceees 

vevece| ceaucecec{ecceccleceees 592,073] .38 1,975} 00]... 0. ee feeceeefeee cceedee ee ee | 
120.55; 41,473} 2.43/128.97|| 1,902,434] 1.69) 32,260] 83.12] 26,816] 1.43] 27,268) 84.52 

84.60} $352,502] 1.09} 77.64|1$29, 613, 864] 1.87] $407,979! 62.271$254,015|  .99] 8295, 650) 72.48 

veseac[ececaccees{sccess{-ceeset| $108,820] 3.07]  $8,349/142.60] $4,776] 4.17] $4,540/135.56 
542.20] 11,446] 3.601542.20 265, 475] 1.51 3,020] 2.48 100}  .08 100} 2.48 

542.20] $11,446! 3.60/542.20 $7, 205 1.96]  $7,369| 66.16] $4,876} 1.23] $4,640] 62.96 

63.538! $3,839! 51 a .se-| $1,863} 1.02 $19] ......[........).00... 
56.72| 14,702) 60] 56.72/| $2,376,546] 1.02) 24,358] 14.341 3,498! 11] $3,498] 14.34 
Levecsfeccccecccclececce|ececes 41,500! .77 320| 57.18 183] 44 183} 57.18 

57.44, $18,541; .57 al $2, 418, 046 1.09 $26, 541] 13.92] $8,695] 15) $3,676] 13.85



RECAPITULATION. x 

| | | BUSINESS IN WISCONSIN. 

CoMPANIES Paid Assets. | Liabilities.| Income. | E¥Pendi- Losses. 
. a ’ Capital, tures. Risks | Premiums | | 

Written. | received, 
Paid. Incurred. 

Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies......| $1,100,000 | $2,011,977 $557 , 377 $758, 618 $687, 142 1$17, 855, 715 $215, 489 $122, 833 $124, 314 a 
Wisconsin Mutual Companies...........)......-.--..] 1,215, 443 354, 571 429, 253 830,156 | 13,015, 135 166, 314 65, 868 69, 168 bg 
Companies of other states..............| 46,407,200 |123, 523,963 | 44,626,106 | 47,570,678 | 54,367,310 {125,068,516 | 1,655,477 | 1, 145,353 1, 178, 576 CR 
Companies of Foreign Countries........| 5,700,000 | 38,439,718 | 19,393,995 | 25,978,403 | 28,799,282 | 32,174,016 |}. 451,021 384, 139 352, 502 re 
Marine Companies ........-..........---| 1,662,080 | 3,228, 711 1,038,600 | 1,689,805 | 1,830, 268 316, 332 2,111 11, 446 11, 446 bo 
Accident and Guaranty Companies..... 707,560 | 1,159, 227 348, 887 . 824, 702 746,277 | 38,208, 028 | 82, 278 18, 541 18, 541 hed 

Grand totals......... .....c..-+.++ ($55,576, 840 |169, 574,039 | 66,319,526 | 77,246,459 | 81,756,435 |191, 637, 742 ! 2,525,690 | 1, 748,180 | 1,74, 847 a g 
. a 

TTT : Tn S > 

=, me 
| | : ST] 

THE FOLLOWING NAMED COMPANIES LICENSED SINCE JANUARY 21, 1884, BUT TOO LATE FOR TABU- = A 

. | LATION, S. S 
| | | S a 

See ee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseaeeeeeeeejeryr’eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeoeoeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeem oO 

Paid | fe 
Name. Location. '  <Attorrey to accept service of process. al Surplus. . eS 

. capital. ms 

_ . SS | sO I | | ee Ey 

Hibernia..............ccee2 seese-seeeeee eeee| New Orleans................| Theo. F. Roéolph, La Crosse................2.2+-! $400,000 $4, 047 
Home Mutual. ...........s.sseeeeeeeeee-eee-| San Francisco....../........ F. J. Poeller, La Crosse ............20eeeeeee. see, 800,000 252, 036 
North American..............eeeee00+ eeeeeee} BOStON................6-.---| Wm. R. Wilson, Milwaukee ..................5... 2007 000 | 65, 457 
Manufecturers and Builders.......... .......| New York..................| Chas. F. Hibbard, Milwaukee .................... 200, 000 141, 690 — 

‘ Peoples..........ccceceecceeeccceee coeeeee see] Pittsburg...................| Sam. C. West, Milwaukee.................2..006. 200, 000 92, 739 bo 
Sun... ccc cc cee cece es eeeceeeeceseceesees| SAN Francisco..............| Gustav Wollaeger,:“Milwaukee ................... 300, 000 - 62,517 c , 
American Surety Co,...............200+-22-0.| New York................. | Glenn Grossman, Milwaukee...................6. 500,000 |............ on 
Hartford Life and Annuity Co... .... .......| Hartford ...................| Jos. 8. G. Coit, Milwaukee ...... 0.0 cece ele ee cece ce ee lee eee cence . 

. / © 
| | | : §>
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TABLE No X.—ASSETS AND LIABILITIES. 

1882. 1883. 

NAME OF COMPANY. ————— | 

Assets. Liabilities.| Assets. Liabilities. 

Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies 

Concordia Fire, Milwaukee ......... ... $353, 789 $79, 585 $406, 228 $116, 607 
Hekla Fire, Madison .................... 3880, 074 65,778 418, 201 . 90,586 . 
Northwestern National, Milwaukee ..... 1,127,311 275,677 | ~—-:1, 187, 548 350, 184 

Total ........cccc ccc ceeeecceeeececeee | $1,861,174 __ $421,040 $2, 011, 977 $557, 377 

Wisconsin Mutual Companies. . 

Germant’n Farmers’ Mutual, Germant’n $108, 745 $28, 504 $107, 470 $32, 107 
Herman Farmers’ Mutual, Herman...:. 72, 789 10, 285 78, 578 11, 240 
Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual.......... 914, 066 272, 281 1, 029, 395 311, 224 

0) 7) $1, 090, 600 $311, 160 $1, 215, 443 $354, 571 

Companies of Other States. 

JEtna, Hartford, Conn’.,................] $9,054,610 | $1,861,428 | $0,192,643 | $1,929, 185 , 
Allemania, Pittsburg, Pa................ 319, 706 76, 640 344, 442 93, 725 
Amazon, Cincinnati,............. ....ee: 574,705 . 113, 864 583, 003 127, 234 
American, Boston............0.0.-eeeeee 578, 187 150, 752 561, 690 187, 887 
American, Newark...............25 2+ 1, 600, 730 195, 098 1, 663, 840 230, 434 

American Central, St. Louis............] 1,188, 863 354, 529 1, 189, 521 367, 439 
American Fire, New York.............. 1,110, 065 150, 928 1,170, 282 159, 755 
American Fire, Philadelphia ........... 1, 712, 5382 684, 998 1, 804, 519 852, 970 
Boy!ston Mutual, Boston................ 980, 720 219, 071 974, 911 309, 384 
Buffalo, Buffalo................0 cece eee 271,405 45, 970 252, 643 84, 372 

Boatman’s Fire and Marine, Pittsburg .|.............-[ 2... see. 411,716 82, 961 
Buffalo German, Buffalo................ 936, 940 242,735 | 1,027,900 283, 529 : 
California, San Francisco ............... 920, 503 180, 053 974, 184 261,373 
Citizens’, New York.............-500ee00s 1, 033, 997 303, 006 1, 041, 583 811, 647 
Citizens’, Pittsburg..... 0... ec cee cep e cee eee ee ener fe nee ceeeee 607, 260 80, 319 

Clinten Fire, New York ..............065 501,751 123, 606 506, 160 139, 686 
Commerce, Albany .............-0+.-000 421, 277 81,692 439, 41h 98, 406 
Commercial Fire, New York............ 506, 621 246, 242 501, 787 255, 998 
Connecticut, Hartford... ................ 1,781, 626 489, 309 1, 837, 729 555, 311 
Continental, New York.................. 4,450, 584 | 1,892, 668 4, 867, 942 2, 206, 144 

Detroit Fire and Marine, Detroit........ 669, 236 102, 930 720, 257 125, 455 
Dwelling House, Boston... .............. 374, 047 67, 544 391, 243 77,184 
Equitable Fire and Marine, Providence. 495, 047 131.085 | = 500, 041 148, 601 
Exchange Fire, New York.........°..... 338, 978 65, $92 358, 522 85, 311 
Fire Association, Philadelphia .......... 4,389,281 | 2,917,194 4, 279, 676 2, 965, 160 

Fireman’s Fund, San Francisco......... 1, 322, 425 451,992 | 1,473,025 528, 474 
Fireman’s, Newark................-..0-- 1, 309, 583 148, 848 1, 888, 228 151, 236 
Fire Ins. Co., County of Philadelphia, Pa 413, 814 116, 769 641, 027 1389, 781 
Franklin Fire, Philadelphia ............. 3,086,687 | 1,829,119 3,018, 713 1, 868, 451 
German, Freeport...............0.ee eee. 1, 185, 978 817,658 1, 478, 106 1, 084, 661 

German, Peoria.... ..........eeeec eee 257, 589 24, 182 280, 002 47,007 
German American, New York........... 3, 702,026 | 1,184,696 5, 065, 968 1, 880, 958 
Germania Fire, New York............... 2, 566, 657 824, 044 2,700, 729 882, 831 
Girard, Philadelphia ................... 1, 208, 644 378, 897 1, 259, 967 394, 716 
Glens Falls, Glens Falls................. 1, 208, 730 377, 844 1, 323, 611 461, 059 

Greenwich, New York................65- 916,181 | 405,639 1, 009, 505 544, 692 
Hanover Fire, New York .............. 2, 559, 299 843, 644 2, 658, 210 880, 952 
Hartford Fire, Hartford ............... 4,337,280 | 1,729, 0386 4, 541, 239 1, 957, 643 
Hartford S. Boiler & Inspection, Hartfd 418, 184 ~ 141,782 459, 389 152, 882 
Home, New York... .........ceeeeeeees 7, 208, 489 | 2, 484, 428 7,488, 644 2, 825, 511 

Home Mutual, San Francisco,......... | 827, 975 268, 742 759, 475 207, 438
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TABLE No. X.— ASSETS AND LIABILITIES ~— Continued. 

— A882. 1883. . 

NAME OF COMPANY. Tt 

Assets. Liabilities. Assets. Liabilities, 

Companies of Other States — con. 

Howard, New York ........... cc cece cee [eee e cece eect ecbeceseeecenes $836, 751 $317, 612 
Hibernia, New Orleans ......0... 22... fee e eee e ec ee eee eee ee eens 455, 822 51, 775 
Insurance Co. of N. America, Phila... 8, 881,053 | 2,630, 274 9, 071, 696 2, 859, 731 
Insurance Co. St. of Pennsylvania, Phila 718, 208 274, 381 699, 489 279, 845 
Long Island, New York................. 482, 419 _ 82, 407 512, 900 109, 274 

Lloyds Plate Glass, New York.......... 126, 048 23, 543 154, 827 57, 021 
Man. & Merc’nts’ Mutual, Rockford, IIl. 152, 260 5, 723 175, 810 139, 360 
Manufacturers F. & M., Boston......... 972, 917 408, 645 1, 089, 078 570, 385 
Manufacturers & Builders, New York..}............-.)ecceeeeeeees 429, 559 87, 868 
Mercantile, Cleveland .................. 384, 974 73, 194 361, 586 74,799 

. Merchants, Newark................e00- 1, 164,171 889,514 1, 221, 963 444,111 
Merchants, Providence ................. 428, 501 146, 470 424, 822 169, 200 
Michigan F. & M.. Detroit............... 248, 443 33, 401 287, 607 52, 465 

Mercantile F. & M., Boston............. 717, 259 188, 084 706, 944. 128, 478 
Metropolitan Plate Glass, New York.... 177, 663 47, 811 194, 644 53, 784. 

Millers Manufrs Mutual, Minneapolis.. 191, 721 165, 902 281,772 Jo... eee eee 
Miss. Valley Manuf’rs Mutual, R’k.I ... 315, 414 10, 500 345, 987 284, 4774 
National Fire, New York............... 387, 181 119, 713 406, 088 182, 569 
National Fire, Hartford................. 1, 738, 281 269, 155 1, 774, 504 320, 419 
Newark Fire, Newark.................. 671, 040 158, 841 669, 616 138, 906 

New Orleans Fire, New Orleans........ 875, 588 | 268, 654. 839, 440 294, 325 
New Hampshire Fire, Manchester ..... 915, 132 210, 724 965,147 | 258, 985 
New York Bowery Fire, New York..... 912, 877 236, 505 900, 263 248, 234 
Niagara Fire, New York... ............ 1, 780, 490 768, 631 - 1, 874, 084 1, 049, 824 
Orient, Hartford ............ 0... ccc cae 1, 395, 404. 275, 227 1,411, 894 341, 409 

Pacific Fire, New York .............:... 720,898 | 149, 995 745, 602 169, 866 . 
Pennsylvania Fire, Philadelphia........ 2,301, 945 939, 319 2, 322, $21 1, 025, 086 
Peoples’ Fire, New York................ 367, 735 70, 447 400, 120 93, 3383 
Phenix, Brooklyn........... 0... cece eens 3, 295, 826 | 1,650, 852 3, 759, 085 2, 072, 875 
Phoenix, Hartford ...................... 4,446,208 | 1,31%, 064 4, 435, 048 1, 418, 057 

Prescott, Boston............0.cc cece wees 382, 029 151, 708 368, 288 1538, 847 
Providence Washington, Providence... 1, 007, 364 473, 590 1, 060, 874 643, 678 
Rochester German, Rochester.......... 504, 511 180, 414 575, 023 239, 704. 
Rockford, Rockford, Ill................ 432, 508 182, 884. 639, 487 346, 171 
Saint Paul F. & M., Saint Paul......... 1, 048, 673 331, 935 1, 101, 027 356, 562 

Security, New Haven.................. 351, 195 110, 828 358, 592 127, 897 
Shoe & Leather, Boston ................ 976, 373 331, 388 1, 002, 828 399, 359 
Springfield F. & M., Springfield........ 2,395, 288 | 1,016, 422 2, 585, 683 1, 184, 688 
Standard Fire, New York.............. 405, 821 69, 660 385, 994 64, 979 
Star Fire, New York ................... 759, 140 246, 642 708, 817 202, 145 

Sterling Fire, New York................ 421, 921 51, 653 446, 431 71, 807 
Traders, Chicago. .............. 0000 00ee 1, 057, 217 217, 520 1, 165, 378 303, 563 
Union, Philadelphia.................... 884, 298 358, 161 1, 392, 065 366 001 
United States Fire, New York.......... 530, 252 48, 829 5387, 712 61, 014 
Union, San Francisco...............06. 1, 098, 512 228, 152 1, 184, 099 227, 997 

Washington Fire and Marine, Boston.. 918, 041 187, 838 1,572, '750 388, 989 
Western Manufacturers’ Mutual, Chi.. 415, 453 5,172 | 468, 893 309, 442 
Westchester Fire, New Rochelle....... 924,010 439, 989 985, 214 482, 651 
Williamsburg City Fire, Brosklyn..... 1, 068, 647 395, 044. 1, 188, 658 450, 231 

Total...........csscccecesceecceecses| $117, 188,571 |$88, 329,360 | $126, 210,839 | $45, 847, 559 . 

Companies of Foreign Countries. 

British American Assurance Co., Tor.. $827, 978 &384, 920 $807, 202 $391, '799 
Commercial Union Assurance Co., N.Y. 2,160,258 ' 1,279,068 2, 327, 636 1, 337, 184
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| TABLE No. X.—ASSETS AND LIABILITIES — Continued. 

. 1882. 1883. 

NAME OF COMPANY. rrr ro 

Assets, Liabilities. Assets, Liabilities. 

Co’s of Foreign Countries — Con. 

City of London Fire, U. 8. B., Boston.. $767, 836 $283, 826 $769, 147 $367, 5384. 
Fire Ins. Association, U. 8. B., N. Y... 946, 895 497, 158 987, 407 547, 585 
Guardian Fire and Life, U.S. B.,N. Y.}; ~— 1,096,914 366, 112 1, 256, 250 4738, 960 
Hamburg Bremen Fire, U. 8. B., N. Y. 978, 599 406, 004 992, 724 490, 705 
Imperial Fire, U. 8. B., New York..... 1, 229, 620 469, 328 1, 852, 904 127, 585 

Lancashire, U.S. B., New York........ 1, 447, 492 776, 633 1, 455, 314 813, 818 . 
Liverpoo!, London&Globe, U.S.B., N.Y 5,514,962 | 2,968, 577 5,771, 059 3,195, 448 
London and Provincial, U. 8. B., N. Y. 435, 698 207, 661 510, 648 290, 459 
Lion Fire, U. S. B., Hartford.........: 748,766 | 200,181 803, 204 233, 914 
London Assurance Corp., U. 8. B., N.Y 1,442,575 | 672,281 1, 416, 788 672, 147 

London and Lancashire, U.S.B., Chi’go 1, 285, 495 696, 661 1, 398, 546 872,777 
N’th British & Mercantile, U.S.B.,N.Y| 3,265,874 | 1,250,824 3,264,426 | 1,385,338 
Northern Assurance, U.S. B., N. Y.... 1, 221, 601 381, 093 1, 296, 426 508, 521 
Norwich Union, U. 8. B., New York... 1, 010, 607 356, 002 1, 125, 071 493, 737 
Phoenix Assurance, U.S. B.,N. Y..... 1, 852, 946 710, 970 1, 522, 999 972, 823 

North German Fire, U. 8S. B., N Y..... 436, 110 147, 635 441,537 179, 045 
Queen, U.S. B., Chicago................ 1,752,207 | - 919,088 1, 728, 902 965, 549 
Royal, U. 8S. B., Chicago........:....5. 3,541,646 | 2,096,613 4,187,679 | 2,292, 808 
Scottish Union & Nav’, U.S. B., Hartfd 1, 031, 210 222, 758 1,079, 490 261, 093 
Sun Fire Office, U. 8. B., New York... 1,252,754 | 820,595 1, 475, 783 978, 641 

Trans-Atlantic, U. S. B., New York.. 490, 001 152, 879 494, 234 165, 650 
Thames & Mersey Marine, U.S.B.,N.Y 439,483 | 67,186 619, 856 180, 009 
Union Marine, U.S. B., New York..... 401, 519 42, 801 419, 069 41,018 
Western Assurance, Toronto, Canada.. 919, 630 484, 468 934, 517 565, 453 

Total... 00... ccc ccc eee e cece cceceeee| $35, 998, 665 |$16, 860,857 | $88, 489,'719 | $19, 391, 995 

Marine Companies: = 

Great Western, New York............. e987, 810 $289, 881 $986, 452 $305, 973 
Boston Marine, Boston........5...0000: 2,315, 619 874,580 | 2, 287, 259 732, 627 

Total.........cc cece cece sees ceceees| $8,263, 429 | $1, 114, 861 $3, 223,711 | $1,038, 600 

Accident and Guaranty Co’s. 

Accident of North America, Montreal. $238, 718 $67, 877 $269, 371 $95, 162 
Fidelity and Casualty, New York...... 411,414 |. 188,872 470, 788 170, 165 
Guarantee of North America, Montreal 395, 628 64, 598 419, 068 83, 550 

Total. ........0-5-- erteeeeeereree $1, 044, 760 $271, 347 $1, 159, 227 $348, 877
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TABLE No. XI.— AMOUNT OF STATE TAX PAID, | 

| (Not including fees nor fire department tax.) 
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NaME OF COMPANY. . | 1882. | 1883. 

Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies. . 

| Concordia Fire, Milwaukee...............cccccceeeesscccenssesee] $1,471 00 $1,696 46 
Hekla Fire, Madison............. 0... cc ccccceeccccceccenccececcecs 1,182 00 1,479 40 
Northwestern National, Milwaukee ..................cccece cones 1,038 31 896 81. 

Totals... . ce ccc cee cece eer cc ces ee cnacncvucsesccesecececs $3, 691 31 $4, 072 67 

Wisconsin Mutuat Companies. - re - 

Germantown Farmers’ Mutual, Germantown.................... $386 00 $412 32 
Herman Farmers’ Mutual, Herman.................ccccseeeecees 119 88 109 36 
Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual.................000 ceecuceeuccuees 2,396 00 2, 630 57 

TOtals. oo... ceeeeceec eee ceeesesseetssessecsscsscsscuseeceel $2,901 88 $3, 152 25 
Companies of Other States. CO 

“Hitna, Hartford, Comn........ 0... cece cece cece cee ceeseecnnes 904 54 1,083 99 
Allemania, Pittsburg, Pa.,........0. 0.0... c ccc cece cece ccc enceeeeuces 125 15 216 40 
Amazon, Cincinnatl............ 0... ccc cece cece cccecccceeceuas 192 41 174 48 
American, Chicago. ....... 0... ccc cece cece Doce c eee eeceseeacees 449 |.............. 
American, Boston............ 0... cee eceeeecaeees see cetgeenracee 46 62 48 75 

American, Newark............ ..c cece sceccceccccecceccccecececs 159 42 213 53 
American Central, St. Louis............ 0... ccc cece cece cee eeeeeed 198 65 179 20 
American Fire, New York..............00] 0c. ccc ce cc ccccccecees 47 22 65 86 
American Fire, Philadelphia............ 0.0... ccc cece cece cece eeee 691 21 8138 20 
Boylston Mutual, Boston. ......... 0... cece cc cece cece ces ene ennes «171 «87 235 62 

Buffalo, Buffalo. .... 0... cc ccc ccc cece ccc eceetccvccucccceece 44 538 40 45 
Buffalo German, Buffalo ......... 0. c ccc cece cc cecesccccaces 264 74 307 09 
California, San Francisco.......... 0... ccc ccccccecccccccecuceces 162 00 206 %6 
Citizens’, New York............ ccc cece cccecceccecececccaccececs 107 16 154 54 
Clinton Fire, New York ............0. cece ceccsccceaccecceccecee: 103 87 134 60 

Commerce, Albany.......... ccc cece cece cc cccccncccccccecceecee es 33 64_ 49 89 
Commercial Fire, New York.......... 0... cece ccc cceccececcecuce: 182 16 168 77 
Connecticut, Hartford.... 2.0.0... cc cc eee e cece cecccccenecess 393 26 453 62 
Continental, New York................ ceseee  ceeeseeeeeec eens 2, 482 88 2,790 69 
Detroit Fire and Marine, Detroit....... 00. ccc cece cee ccceecee 104 73 150 60 

Dwelling House, Boston.......... 0... ccc cee cceccecceccecceceeucs 21 93 50 37 
Hliot, Boston. .... 0... eee c esc eee eeccecseccaeccncencenee{ | 99 44 |.............. 
Equita'le Fire and Marine, Providence...............cceceeeecee 149 12 208 36 
Fire Association, Philadelphia. ............... cece ceceecee sauce 1,071 29 1,143 41 

. Fireman’s Fund, San Francisco ...... 0°... sce e cece cece eee eeee| | 251 29 | 290 49 

Firemen’s, Nowark........ 0.0... cece ce cece cee teeeecscceceaeuees 105 30 | 110 70 
Firemen’s, Boston.......... 0.0.0. ccc cece cccececcceteeceeecvecceace 99 80 |...........2-. 
Fire Insurance Co., County of Philadelphia, Philadelphia. ...... . 58 90 89 94 
Franklin Fire, Philadelphia............ 0.0... cece ccececaceceuees 247 75 263 72 
German, Freeport... 2.0.00... cece cece eee e nee e ls neeneeeeaeeees 558 93 828 97 . 

German, Peoria..... 0.0... cc ccc cece cece ccc ncecccccccccceleeveccece ene 53 O1 
German American, New York........... cece cece accceccecccece 1,009 47 1,158 14 
Germania Fire, New York... ...... 0... cc cece cence ccccccceccecece 662 56 | 652 88 
Girard, Philadelphia... ........ 0... occ c ccc cece ce ee ccc ceucuccues 236 26 247 10 . 
Glens Falls, Glens Falls, ......... 0. ccc acc ccc ccccccccacccccecccs 246 05 3840 22 

Greenwich, New York............. ccc cccccccccccecccccecceee eee 236 03 46 22 
Hanover Fire, New York............ 0 ccccceccccccccevcccccccuces 662 56 652 88 
Hartford Fire, Hartford.......0 00. cece cnc ence cccceeecucce 1,485 06 ; 1,620 03 
Hartford Steam Boiler and Inspection, Hartford.............. 128 3 | 150 03 
Home, New York. 2.0.0... cc cccccecccnccecccecceceac eteteneees 2,231 19 | 2, 627 65
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TaBLE No. XL—AMOUNT OF STATE TAX PAID — Continued. 
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NAME OF COMPANY. 1882. 1883. 

Companies of Other States — continued. 

Howard, New York.... 0... cccecccscee cee eeee ciceeeeeeeerneeees 192 25 169 03 
Insurance Company of North America, Philadelphia. etreeeenas 2,158 64. 2,612 22 
Insurance Company, State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia....... 98 &8 79 00 
Lorrillard, New YOrk........ 0... ccee cece cence ec ece cere seceeeees 188 04 |.........-.06- 
Long Island, New York...........0 sce ec ee eee e ence ne ee eee c eee tence eeeneeees 22 02 

Lloyds Plate Glass, New York............-eeeee eee e eee eee eeteees 9 52 63 47 
Manufacturers & Merchants’ Mutual, Rockford, Ill.............. 26 14 122 21 
Manufacturers Fire and Marine, Boston. ............... 2 eee eens 271 20 373 73 
Mechanics and Traders, New York.............505 ceeeeeeeeceee 183 56 |...........-0- | 
Mercantile, Cleveland.............26 sce ec eee eee ence ere eeeceees 213 66 114 38 

' Merchants, Newark ......... ccs cece eee eee rece eee e eee e cee eees $189 63 $187 38 
Merchants, Providence. ........... cece cee cece eee nee e cece naees 148 47 203 36 
Michigan Fire and Marine, Detroit. ..........--e eee eee e reece nee: 31 00] | 54 58 

° Mercantile Fire and Marine, Boston..............ccce cece cece eee 99 28 124 26 
Metropolitan Plate Glass, New York. ......--.-.e sees seen eee rene ed 82 19 11 

Millers Manufacturers Mutual, Minneapolis............-..--..0+- 54 49 220 43 
Mississippi Valley Manuf’rs Mutual, Rock Island................ 68 48 70 53 
National Fire, New YOrk.............06 cececceceesseeeeeeeeceeees 95 72 84 20 
National Fire. Hartford............ 0 cece eee cee cece cence eens cee 249 90 293 99 
Newark Fire, Newark... .........cec cece cece eee eee wee eeccceeees 92 68 58 80 

New Orleans Fire, New Orleans................00 cece cece ceeeceee 110 08 286 52 
New Hampshire Fire, Manchester.............----ee cece eeeeee 146 24 261 65 
New York Bowery Fire, New York............cccseeeceteeeeeees 80 62 98 25 
Niagara Fire, New York. ........... cece e cece cece cece eee e eee eeees 484 43 569 70 
Orient, Hartford ......... ccc cece cence e eee cect cece neeeeneeees 293 03 346 66 

Pacific Fire, New York . .... 2... cee ccc ec eee cree eee eee eeeeee 80 62 98 25 
Pennsylvania Fire, Philadelphia ........... 2. cece e eee eee eens 945 59 1,075 44 
Pennsylvania, Pittsburg ....... 6... ccc ce eee ce eee eee ee eee e eens 8 21 22 49 
People’s Fire, New York ........... cc cece cece cece cece eect ence ence 2 27 50 39 
Phenix, Brooklyn ...... 0... ccc cee cee cece cee cece e ence eee neeees $982 91 $1,082 65 

Phoenix, Hartford... 0.0.0... cece cece cee weer cece eee e ncn ecce bane 1,207 00 1,121 54 
Prescott, BOStOM...... ccc ccc ccc cece e eee cence ene cee ee erences 22 76 19 80 
Providence Washington, Providenee............0ecee sence eeeeee 95 31 212 06 
Rochester German, Rochester . ........... cece sce e cece reece eeee 249 45 290 47 
Rockford, Rockford, Ill............ cee cee cece were terete cece ee fens  ceeeeeees 279 16 

Saint Paul Fire and Marine, Saint Paul................ceeeeeeeee 731 08 727 54 
Security, New Haven ............ ccc ccc eee cnet eect eee eeeee bees 28 58 61 94 
Shoe and Leather, Boston. ............ cc cece eee cece cece een eeees 202 26 251 58 
Springfield Fire and Marine, Springfield ..............- .--e eee 695 40 911 32 
Standard Fire, New York............ cece eee e een eee renee cen eenes 53 13 35 30 . 

Star Fire, New York ........... cece cece cece cece e cece eee seen tees 129 97 188 22 
Sterling Fire, New York. ............. cece cece ee cece eee e reer eeees 36 29 66 98 
Traders, ChICABO. «we esresestestrsttrrrrsrcertttestrr es 257 44 451 24 
Union, Philadelphia. .......... cece ccc eee eee reece ence enees 192 46 226 00 
United States Fire, New York . ......... cece cece e ee ence eee e ees 2 44 21 46 

Union, San Francisco. ... 0.2... cece cece ccc e teen eee eeneaes 73°78 151 96 
Washington Fire and Marine, Boston..............-+.+.0eeee eee 96 69 204 24 
Western Manufacturer's Mutual, Chicago..........  c.seseeeeees 249 00 829 74 
Westchester Fire, New Rochelle ..............ce eee cence ceeees 594 74 608 78 
‘Williamsburg City Fire .......... cece ccc eee eee eee n eee e ence 112 60 170 30 

0): ) leeedenseeee | $28, 868 31 $33,056 44
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Companies of Foreign Countries. 

British America Assurance Co., Toronto, Canada................ $405 60 $415 94 | Commercial Union Assurance Co., U.8. B., New York........... 470 42 877 92 City of London Fire, U.S. B., Boston.................c000000 0... ~ 111 69 162 40 Fire Insurance Association, U. 8. B., New York.................. 418 92 3826 43. Guardian Fire and Life, U.S. B., New York..................... 158 94 76 02 

Hamburg Bremen Fire, U. 8. B., New York...................... 280 84 315 84 Imperial Fire, U.S. B., New York............ ..cccc0ece. ool 825 31 483 27 | La Confiance. .... 2... cece cee cece ccneeetensucececce lo. 192 13 J... Lancashire, U.S. B., New York......... 0. ccc ccceecccecceee le, 445 89 485 13. Liverpool and London Globe, New York.................00...... 634 56 728 42 

Lendon and Provincial, U. S. B., New York...................... $73 22 $122 42 Lion Fire, U. 8. B., Hartford..... 0.0.0. cece ccc cecececccc cece. 93 38 87 51 London Assurance Corporation, U. 8. B., New York ............ 408 44. 385 98 London and Lancashire, U. 8. B., Chicago ............ ccc eee eee 100 45 125 77 Metropole, U. S. B., Boston ......0... cece cece cece cece cece ee. 229 62 57 388i; , 

North British and Mercantile, U. 8. B., New York............... 1,029 63 1,103 90 Northern Assurance, U.S. B.,........ 0... ceccccceeeeeccee cen. 272 48 273 10 Norwich Union, U. 8. B., New York.............0.000 00000... 0... 282 56 358 03. North German Fire, U.S. B., New York......................... 159 20 256 37 Phoenix Assurance, U.S. B., New York........................, 463 04 572 06 

Queen, U.S. B., Ne® York. ...... 0.00 coc ccc cccccccccecc cece cee. 580 18 628 86 Royal, U.S. B.. Chicago. .......0 000. c cece cece ce ceee cece eee. 473 30 476 73: Scottish Union & National, U.S. B., Hartford................... 78 O1 77 80 Sun Fire Office, U.S. B., New York.................00006........ 269 15 680 11 Standard Fire Office, U. 8. B., New York.................000000 4. 206 86 341 09 

Trans-Atlantic, U. S. B., New York ....... ccc cceccvecceeccucecs 37 92 69 81 Thames & Mersey Marine, U. 8. B., New York................... be neee ee aeecee 150 97 Union Marine, U.S. B., New York..............000c0c000 00 39 50 49 11 Western Assurance, Toronto, Canada.......................00 0, 645 20 669 09 

| $8,596 29 | $10, 157 96 

_ Marine Companies. 

Great Western, New York...........cccccccceccceccccccecccccccce $66 98 boo... Boston Marine, Boston... ............cceeeec cece cece eee 80 40 42 22 

$147 38 $42 22 

Accident and Guaranty Companies. | 

Accident of North America, Montreal........................-.. $37 26 $120 85 Fidelity and Casualty, New York .....................00 eee, 487 16 518 32 Guarantee of North America, Moutreal........................ 6 40 6 40: 

$520 82 645 57 

German American Hail ..........00....00. cpcceceuccccceeceecce. _ $167 90 $223 06 German-Scandinavian Hail and Storm........................... 26 47 82 78 Plymouth Mutual Hail... ee ccc cece nce cenctecceceees 14 97 4 96 

$209 34 $310 80 
> a en
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anne 

Amount of Taxes and Fees Paid. | 

AMOUNT OF TAXES AND FEES PAID. | 

1882. 1888. 

Taxes paid by companies other than Life Insurance............| $44,985 33 $51,487 91 
Life Insurance Companies. ........... cece cece rene cece ncee nescence 12, 326 00 13,167 00 

FOCS oocccccccccccecccessecceceusctssaceacecsctecsccecetcees| 15,288 00 15,920 00 . 

| Total taxes and £0CS.....ccccscececececececececsceeceeecss| $71,549 83 | $80,524 91 

ss Brrata.=-Total taxes and fees 1882 should be $72,549.88, |



| TOWN INSURANCE COMPANIES. A 

TABLE No, I. 
eeu eee 

NAME OF CoMPANY. Town, County. Principal office (P. 0.) Secretary. Commenced 
usiness, : 

AUPOFA .... 6. eee eee eee eeeeeeeeeeess} AULOFA...........| Waushara.... Colebrook ..................] A. S. Rogerg............... Sept. 21, 1875 bee} Ashford .............................. | AShford ....... ..| Fon du Lac..| Campbellsport ... .........| J. A. Hendricks............ March 1, 1874 ran] Albion. .... 0. sees sceeseeeeeeeees oeee| Albion............] Dame .........| Edgerton ..............111'] Samuel Clarke 00 May 6, 1879 ov Arlington Farmers Mutual Fire.......} Arlington.........| Columbia _... Arlington ..................| 8. W. Clarke...............| Nov. 9, 1873 S 3 Bristol Mutual Fire...................| Bristol............| Kenosha......| Bristol.. teeeceesseseeeeee-.{ Henry Blackman...........| Jan. 1, 1861 S 7 
Baraboo Farmers Mutual.............| Baraboo .........| Sauk ......... Baraboo ..................., Levi Calmore..............} Jan. 20, 1877 S o Berry Mutual Fire and Lightning.....| Berry......... ...| Dane.... .... Cross Plains ...............| Otto Kerl...................| Mar. 10, 1876 bey fy Brighton Mutual Fire and Lightning..| Brighton .........] Kenosha...... Salem......................| John Daniels............... Nov. ' 9, 1874 3 A Bloomfield Mutual Fire...............| Bloomfield........| Waushara.... West Bloomfield............] F. E. Wolff.............0... July 19, 1881 w 4 ' Bohemian Mutual Fire................| Eastmen..........| Crawford _... Kastman ...................| John Swatek...............} Year 1877 Ss i 
Bohemian Mutual Farmers...........| Kossuth ..........] Manitowoc ... Francis Creek..............| Frank Klement............. Nov., 1872 g me Bloonsington Farmers Mutual......... Bloomington .....] Grant ........ Bloomington ...............| Thomas Pendleton.......... April 11, 1874 = Eg ‘Burnett Farmers Mutual Fire.........| Burnett, Beaver 

& Ej Dam, Doedge....| Dodge ........| Burnett Station............1 J. L. B. Thomas............| Mar. 17, 1876 ry . : Blue Mounds ....................... . | BlueMounds......]| Dane.........| Mt. Horeb......00 UU @& E. Mickelson............| Nov., 1884 XQ © | Caledonia Town.......................| Caledonia.........| Racine... _. Caledonia ..................| Joseph Fuhrman........... April 21, 1875 © e 
Caledonia Fire........................| Caledonia ........ Waupaca ....| Readfield .......... .......] George Mader......... ... April, 1876 S O Calumet County Mutual Fire.... ....| New Holstein.....j Calumet ._._. New Holstein,..............| William Grevern...........| Mar. 10, 1873 8 ey Cedarburg Mutual Fire...............| Cedarburg ........| Ozaukee...... Cedarburg..................| William Vogenitz........... May 1, 1873 3 . Calumas Mutual Fire.................| Calumas.......... Dodge .......| Fall River..................| D. Robertson....... 20... ....[cccceeccccccee =, Fr Columbus Mutual Fire...... ..... .. | Columbus.........{ Columbia... Columbus ..................] W.H. Proctor..............; Aug. 2, 1873 © eo 
Cottage Grove..........  .............| Cottage Grove....| Dane......... Vilas .................. ....1 James Bell.................| June 8, 1875 Concord Mutual Fire..................] Goneord ..........| Jefferson ___. Concord .......... ........ Albert May.................] April 29, 1875 Courtland Mutual Fire................| Courtland ........ Columbia ....) Cambria....................| H. B. Rust.................. July 18, 1874 Crystal Lake Farmers Mutual Fire... Crystal Lake......) Marquette....| Germania ..................1 J. A. Weginke..............] March 8, 1876 - Darien ......................200... ...| Darien ............| Walworth .|_. Darien......................! J. B, Johnson........2...... Feb., 1874 - 
Dover Mutual Fire ...................! Dover.. .......... Racine .......{| North Cape................] Jacob Anderson............ April 28, 1874 = Dodgeville Town Farmers Mutual Fire Dodgeville .... ...| Iowa .........] Dodgeville.................. Joseph Perkins, Jr.........} April 12, 1879 co Dupont Farmers Mutual.............. Dupont ...........] Waupaca ....| Marion ....................1F.G4 Holz..................| Sept. 3, 1888 ° Deutsche Gegenseitige Farmers Fire..| Mishicett ......... Manitowoc ...| Mishicott...................| Louis Heyroth............ .| April, 1874 bt Eagle Point... .......................| Eagle Point....... Chippewa ....| Chippewa Falls.... .......| John Bates................. July 15, 1879 oO Elba Mutual Fire...... ...............' Elba... ..cccccceee Dodge ........! Danville. ..................] E.J. Williams. ........1.2. July 1, 1872 oS



Ettrick Scandinavian Ins. Co..........] Ettrick ........--. Trempealeau.| Ettriek .... .....----++++++: E. O. Gilbertson ...........{ April 4, 1877 2 

Farmers Protective Fire ............. | Medina .........-. Dane..........| Marshall....................| J. H. Porter ......----+++-- July 2, 1875 oO 

Farmers Mutual Ins. Co...............| Lake ....-- -+.-+- Milwaukee....| Milwaukee, P.O. Box 50.... John Howard ........--.00-|eeeee eee eens - 

Farmers Mutual Fire Ins. Co..........| Mukwonago ..... Waukesha....| Mukwonago...........-..-.| A.J. Boss.........0-e2-0e--| Feb.t4, 1874 > 

Farmer Mutual Fire Ins. Co...........) New Berlin....... Waukesha....| Prospect.............05. «+-| A Snyder.......-.-....+-+-| June W, 1874 4 

Farmers Mutual Fire........ ... .....| Newark.......-.-- Rock..........| Orfordville .................| E. H. Skinner............--| April 29, 1874 

Farmers Mutual Fire..............++-- Oak Grove........| Dodge.... ...| JUMEAU. .....--.- eee e eres H. GC. Engelbrecht.........| May 31, 1873 

Farmers Mutual Fire................--| Ripon. ......------ Fond du Lac..| Ripon...........-..-.-..----| EL P. West.........-.+.----| June 6, 1874 

Farmers Mutual Fire.................-| Sparta..........-- Monroe........| Sparta........... cece eee eeee Myron Kowley .......------ June 22, 1875 . 

Farmers Mutual Fire................-.| Sugar Creek...... Walworth ....| Millard ..........-..--:ee-e- Thomas Davis.........-....| Feb. 4, 187% 

Farmers Mutual Fire ...............--| Tomah............| Monroe....... Tomah ..........-+-.+----- | Methoen Robertson ......-. Oct. 1, 1874 pe 

Farmers Mutual Fire.............-.---| Wauwatosa. ......| Milwaukee... Elm Grove .. .........-----| Ed. W. Robbins.......-..-- Feb. 1, 1880 h OD 

Farmers Mutual Fire.. .............-.| Waukesha........ Waukesha....| Waukesha.................-| A. V. B. Dey.........---.-:| April 2, 1874 S Oo 

Farmers Mutual Fire..............-...| Waterford........ Racine .......| Waterford..........-----++- E. M. Geoat...........-....| July 24, 18% = ta 

Farmers Mutual Fire................--| WOmewoc.......-. Juneau.... ..| Elroy............-ee cece eee Alex. Mutch....... ......-. April 2, 1874 = i 

Farmers Mutual Fire..................| Wrightstown...... Brown........| Morrison .............-+++-+| Aug. Grieperstroy.........| July 6, 1875 bn Dp 

Farmers Mutual Fire..............-..-| Harmony......-.- Rock... ......| Jamesville .......-...---6--- John Stockman ....... ...| July 8, 1872 = i 

Farmington Mutual Fire..........--- Farmington ......| Polk.. .. .... East Farmington.........-.| August Beyl..........---++- June 22, 1878 |. < O 

Fond du Lac Ins. Co.... ..... ....-++-| Fond du Lac......| Fond duLac..).-----.-1s--cceeser cer ecsere J. H. Shoemaker ........--|-s:-se2.sesas- 3 7 

Fountain City Farmers Mutual .......| Fountain City.... Buffalo.. ....| Fountain City... ..... ....| John J. Senn...........---- May 16, 1874 9 ea 

Farmers Mutual ................. -..-| Albany ........--- Pepin.........| Durand.......... see+ee+es C.N. Averill .............--| May 22, 1876 = a . 

Warmers Mutual 1... .......... ce se| Bristol..:..... ...| Dane .........| Sum Prairie... +.--.----+-+++ J. EB. Hidden.... ........-.| July 1, 1875 | © o 

Farmers Mutual ...............-...---| Clarmo..........-- Green.........| Momroe.......-. 2.20. eee eee Joseph Klukner .......-.--- Feb. 16,1874 a rx 

Farmers Mutual........... ........--| Center.........-- Rock .........| Cemter..........- 02s eee eeee John B. Whitmore.........| Jume 29, 1873 oS Ee 

Farmers Mutual .......... .......-.-| Dumn..........--- Dunn ._.......| Menomonie..........-...-..| W. H. Langdon............| Jan. 17, 1876 3 a 

Farmers Mutual ...........0.s+ee+++-| Franklin..,.......] Milwaukee....| Painesville......-...-+--+++- Randolph Brann ...........| May 17, 1880 RS q 

Farmers Mutual ..................... | Burlington.......- Racine. ......| Burlington .................| T. H. Marshland.... ......| Sep. 6, 1875 R ov 

Farmers Home Mutual....... ....-.--| Ellington..........| Outagamie ...|.-...-----0---sseecreeener sets BE. M. Gowell.......... 00000 [+ seeeeeee eee S > 

Farmers Mutual................--+-+++| GeMeVA...... ----- Walworth.....| Lake Geneva... .....---+-- Darius McKibbin...........| Feb. 1, 1876 oS Zz 

Farmers Mutual Fire............-.....| Greenfield......... Milwaukce ...| North Greenfield..........- Edwin Johnson.............| Jume 27, 1878 H g 

Farmers Home Mutual.... ...........| Kaukauna.... ... Outagamie ...| Little Chute..........---+-- Martin Wegenbory......--. July 8, 1881 . 

German Home Mutual............ .-.| Montpelier........ Kewaunee....| Ellisville..........--- +--+: John Kons....00---+-ee cere: March 5, 1875 

German Mutual Fire................---| Liberty...........| Grant . .....- Liberty Ridge.. .........--| Henry Bald ......-. ------- Feb. 19,1872 

German Mutual Fire ...............---| Marion............| Grant ........ Boscobel .......-.--++--++--| Paul Wellner.......----++- Aug. 28, 1876 

Hariland Farmers Mutual............| Hartland ......... Shawano .....| Bonduel...........-----++++| T: H. Simons ..............| Mar. 15, 1876 

Herman Mutual...................----| Herman ........-. Sheboygan...| Franklin........... ---++++: William Reinekiny.........| June 22, 1871 , 

Henrietta Greenwod Union............| Henrietta...... ..| Richland ..... Yuba... DIT) wensel Hynck ......-...---| Nov. 1, 1883 

Hebron Mutual Fire..............-.---| Hebron..........-- Jefferson .....| Hebron..............-+-+-+-| L. B. Green.........-------| May 21, 18% 

Hustisford Farmers Mutual Fire...... Hustisford........| Dodge .......| Hustisford.. .......-.-++++- J.A. Schmidt ............--| May 2%, 18% 

Irving Mutual Fire.................-.-| Irving .......-+++- Jackson ......| Irving ...........eeeeeeeeee| SOS. S McNab........--seee feces ceeestsses Cor 

Ixonia Mutual Fire...............-.---( TROmIa......-. 60. Jefferson.....| Piperville ...... ....seeeee- F.V. Piper .......-c.ee00--} Jan. 4, 1876 ©



TABLE No. IL— TOWN INSURANCE COMPANIES — Continued. 2 ET annem amma 

Name or Company. Town. County . Secretary. Principal office (P. 0.) Commenced usiness, TTT 
— 

La Baine Mutual Fire................. La Prairle........| Rock..... .. Henry Tarrant............ Janesville ...............0.. July 23, 1873 
Linden Mutual Fire...................{ Linden ........... Iowa .... ....} John Pregoning............ Mineral Point.............. April 6, 1872 
Lindina Fire...........................| Lindina.........., Juneau.......} Franklin Wilcox........... Mauston................... May 5, 1877 
Lima Mutual Fire..................... Lima............. Rock ......... Fred Gould.................| Lima Oentre....170777777". June 25, 1872 Lodi Farmers Mutual Fire............| Lodi.............. Columbia.....| Joseph R. Collins... ....... Lodi............0.. cece, Mar. 28, 1877 x Lisbon Mutual Fire................ .. | Lisbon... ........ Waukesha....| Wm. Small................. SUSSEX... 2... eee eee ee, June, 1874 KS on 
Lynn Mutual Fire.....................] Lynn............. Clark & Wood) Chas. Sternitzky........... Lynn ......... 2... eee, May 28, 1878 CS ey 
Luck Mutual Fire..................... Luck .............} Polk . .......| Nelson Lawson.............] Luck .....000..00000000, Aug. 27, 1881 s Manitowoc Rapids Farmers’ Mutual ..| Manitowoc Rapids} Manitowoc...| Carl Klingholz..............] Manitowoc ........_. --+--.| Feb. 18, 1874 es 
Martell .... 0... cool c eee c eee ek, Martell ...........] Pierce ........ G. N. Heyerdahl............} Martell . oo tetereseeseceeeee! Sept. 14, 1878 S = Mazomanie and Black Earth..........| Mazomanie....... Dane ......... John M. Kinzie............. Black Earth................ Feb. 25, 1882 > 3 
Manchester Farmers Mutual.......... Manchester....... Green Lake...| C. A. Millard... steeeeeeee | Manchester................. Jan., 1876 % be 
Middle‘on Fire and Lightning. ........| Middleton. ..___._ Dane.........| G. W. Sanford.............. East Middleton............. Mar. 23, 1876 S > 
Merrimack Mutual Fire................| Merrimack .___ || Sauk .........| J. William Theile........... Sauk City......00..00...... 3 i 
Mt. Pleasant Mutual Fire........-.....| Mt. Pleasant... |.) Green .... ...| J.C. Zimmerman........_. New Glarus................. June 10, 1876 8 bd Mount Morris Norwegian Mutual Fire.| Mt. Morris........ Waushara....| James Peterson............] Mt. Morris.................. Feb. 16, 1876 ee iy 
Meme Mutual Home Protection......| Meeme........... Manitowoc ...| Peter Philipps...... ....... Meeme ...................2. Aug., 1871 mw 
Mutual Fire......................+.24..] Marshfield...1°...] Fond du Laé!| M. J. Miesen 002 70007" Mt. Calvary..............2.] Mar.14,1874 | O © Mutual Fire............................ Ashippun......... Dodge........] John Dumn................. Alderly ............00..0.00. April 14, 1874 eo 3 
Mutual Fire........ ........... .......| Hampden -.2-77."| Golumbia. 7” S.C. Bell.......... 0002. Columbus ..................] April 12) 1873 = 6 Mutual Fire............................| Oconomowoc..... Waukesha... | Wm. T. Travis............. Monterey...................] Nov. 7, 1874 3 rr 
Mutual Fire............................| Turtle ..........., Rock . .......]| Themas Holmes............ Shopiere.................... Aug. 1, 1873 = a 
New Denmark Mutual Home Fire.....| New Denmark... __ Brown........] Franz Hesse.......0........ Fontenoy...................| Feb, 19, 1876 S, bt 
Newton Fire...........................| Newton... ....... Manitowoc ...| Chas. A. Fencker........... Newtonbourgh .............] Year 1860 © By 
Oakfield Fire... ............0..........] Oakfield ...002177" Dodge ........| H. D. Hitt ..............000. Oakfield....................] Sept. 1, 1873 ° Oakland Mutual Fire..................] Oakfield......... Jefferson .....| James N. Kennedy. ....... Oakland....................] Oct. 1, 1883 Paris Mutual Fire and Lightning...... Paris .............| Kenosha......| M. O. Myrick...............} Kenosha.................... Aug. 18, 1873 | Pella Farmers Mutual................. Pella ............. Shawano’.....} Julius Schilling............} Pella: ...................0.. Feb, 1, 1877 Perry Fire... ...-..0e-seeeeeeeeeeseeees| POMTY....0000000..] Dame... S. M. Anderson.............] Forward... ........0.. 1.1] Year 1874 Fo Princeton and St. Marie...............}| Princeton...) 77’ Green Lake...| W.R. Steward............. Princeton................... June 11, 1879 o Primrose Fire..................000005. Primrose .........1 Dane ......... N.N. Byrge................! Me. Vernon................. April, 1874 a 
Pigeon Mutual Fire.................... Pigeon............ Trempealeau.} O. E. Larson................ Pigeon Falls................ May 24, 1882 
Plymouth Farmers Fire...... ........ Plymouth «2... Sheboygan ...| Wm. Swart................. Plymouth ..................} Feb. 8, 1875 S 
Randolph and Scott................... Randolph.........| Columbia.....| A. Bolehwitz... ...........| Cambria.... .......... 00027 Sept. 9, 1874 © 

| Raymond Mutual Fire................ / d......... Racine........' Matthew Armer........__. |! New Cape..................! June 30, 1887 ©



Oo . é 

River Falls Town Ins. Co..............] River Falls...... | Pierce .......] E. B. Holmes...............] River Falls...............-. Dec. 11, 1876 'Z 

Rosendale Town Ins. Co...............| Rosendale........| Fond du Lac..| Frank Bowe................]| Rosendale...............+-. Apr. 26, 1874 O 

Saukville Mutual Fire.................| Saukville.........] Ozaukee......] Joseph Albrecht... .......} Saukville....... .........-- Mar. 23, 1876 : 

Scandinavian Mutual Town...........| Manitowoc Rapids| Manitowoc....| Ferkel Osulson..........--.| OSIO......... ++. esses eens Dec. 15, 1873 > 

Salem Mutual Fire....................] Salem ............ Kenosha......| A. D. Cornwall.... ........| Salem.................-. -..] Year, 1863 v4 

Shelby Farmers’ Mutual............-.. Shelby ...........] La Crosse.....| Peter Kienholz, Jr.......... La Crosse............-......| Nov. 24, 1874 

Spring Prairie Farmers’ Mutual....... Spring Prairie ...} Walworth ....] ........c ce ece cece cee ee scene] sete eten ene cee ce reeseeececene] soerecees sane 

Spring Grove Decatur Fire Marine. ... Spring Grove.....| Green.........]. A. L. Broughton............ Brodhead ..................| Feb. 1, 1875 

Stockholm Farmers’ Mutual...........| Stockholm.... .. | Portage ......| J. H. Feich...............-- Amherst Junction..........| June 1, 1876 

Somers Mutual Fire...............+...| S@mers...........} Kenosha......| M. B. Bowkee..............] SoMOrS......-... eee eee eens Sept. 12, 1873 

. Stockholm Town...................---] Stockholm........ Pepin.........| Chas. Erickson......... ...| Stockholm.................. Apr. 25, 1875 

Sullivan Mutual......................-| Sullivan ..........] Jefferson.....| C. J. Collier.................| Rome........--0 esses eee June 12, 1875 Ky OQ 

Summit Mutual Fire ..................} Summit...........| Waukesha....| Daniel Williams............| Summit Center.......... ..} Mar. 31, 1874 So oO 

Theresa Mutual Fire ..................| Theresa...........] Dodge........] Peter Langenfeld...........| Theresa ...........-+--++--- Jan. 17, 1879 = a 

Trenton Mutual Fire ..................| Trenton...........{ Dodge.... ...] S.C. McDonald, ............| Fox Lake.............-..-- Feb. 3, 1872 3 = 
. , e 

Utica Fire.........ccecccecceccccevcee.| Utioa.............| Dane.........{ L. J. Miller..... 0... ce. cee | UtiCa. o.oo cece ee eee eee ed seen ences eee bees TR 

Vernon Mutual Fire.... ..............}| Wernon...........| Waukesha....| S. Vandenvalker............ Big Bend............-...--.| Mar. 18, 1873 = 2 - 

Watertown Town Mutual..............] Watertown.......| Jefferson.....| T. T. Buchholz.............| Watertown.............---- Dec. 2, 1872 3 oO 

Warren Mutual Fire.... .............| Warren...........| St. Groix.....| J. C. Searle.................] Warrem ...........-.ee eee: April 7, 1880 S A. 

Waupun Farmers’ Mutual Fire........ Waupun..........| Fond du Lac..| David Ferguson... ........ Waupun.................---| Jume 12, 1884 S Bi 

Washington Co. Farmers’ M. F.......| Washington. ....| Washington .. Henry Thomas........ ....| Richfield............... ..--| Jan. 14, 1882 = O 

Walworth Farmers’ Mutual Fire......| Walworth ........| Walworth....] F. W. Maxon...............| Walworth ............--+--- Jan. 25, 1878 ad a 

Westfield Mutual Farmers’ Fire.......| Westfield.........| .... ..........| Nicholas Hasz..... ........] Loganville, Sauk county...) .....++-++++- 

Waupaca Fire..................-...--.| Waupaca.........[ Waupaca..... C. J. Shearer............4.. Waupaca......-------20007" wee ceececees Q fam - 

West Bend Farmers’ Mutual Fire.....| Mayfield.......... Washington ..} Chas. F. Lewis.............| Mayfield ............-.+---- Jan. 6, 1880 S A 

Wilson Mutual Fire..... ............-.| Wilson ...........] Sheboygan...| Peter Schneider............ St. George............--+---| May 7, 1872. hes a 

Winchester Mutual Fire...............| Winchester.......| Winnebago...| F. Kleberg................-- Winchester...............-.| June, 1875 g > 

Yorkville and Mt. Pleasant............| Yorkville.........| Racine .......} A. B. Hayes...............-| Union Grove..........++..+- June 30, 1874 S D 

. 
a 

SSS PS 

, o>



TABLE No. II. 3 

a Sa A i Bos o te . 23 © a | hocatt ag Ey [8gs | S38 | Ss. | 58] 8 5 
ocation., - om + ~ . Rx emt © NAME o COMPANY. Post Office. fe. | Bee |oeh.|Seed| 82 | BY | 8. | 4. oes oss «=| 8258129288) Siu a5 ag 2B | gen | Beh | Been) Fess) sa | Be | se gs 

| J iy 
Aurora Insurance Co............... ....| Colebrook..... ..../ $809,158 $231, 069 $495 $3, 129 $1, 250 $259 $1, 273 $845 Ky ze Ashford Fire Ins. Co....................] Campbellport......] 1,255,576 303, 415 255 7, 128 722 319 822 108 oO P| Albion Mutual Fire Ins. Co....... ...... Hdgerton........... 218, 951 11, 450 412 1, 22% 582 48 454 723 s _ Arlington Farmers Mutual Fire......... Arlington........... 356, 990 108, 595 7% 2, 634 236 153 1,017 560 od Bristol Mutual Fire............00000000..] Bristoi....00 20000101] ayai5i0 | - 622780 713 | 5, 745 798 94)... bee. | OS o | 
Baraboo Farmers Mutual............... Baraboo............. 318, 192 96, 823 None. ~ 102 129 126 163 97 > Z Berry Mutual Fire.and Lightning.......| Cross Plains........ 413, 147 &3, 827 483 | . 1,198 645 123 838 265 % — Brighton Mutual Fire and Lightning....| Salem ..............]. 214,860 38, 290 None. 300 33 33 84 |... = > Bloomfield Farmers Mutual.............| West Bloomfield.... 144, 614 39, 457 - B87 377 723 15 ' BT |.......0e. = in Bohemian Mutual Fire..................] Eastmen............ 164,740 | 28, 301 | 90 . 8381 283 118 |..........)...-...0.. 8 bg 

Bohemian Mutual Farmers Fire... ... Francis Creek.. ... 747, 669 127, 602 78 2, 067 1, 309 569 1, 436 788 a SS Bloomington Farmers Mutual...........| Bloomington steeees 593, 680 195, 070 573 5,576 1, 768 1,259 1, 784 920 vu Burnett Farmers Mutual................] Burnett Station.... 320, 053 70, 515 965 2,405 1, 079 138 168 23 OS © . Blue Mounds Ins. Co.....................{ Mt. Horeb.........:[ 602,195 132, 510 246 1,041 540 148 680 155 9 ou Caledonia Tornado Ins. Co..............] Caledonia........... _ 881 70, 241 - 260 1, 764 60 33 1 = ei 
: © Caledonia Fire Ins. Co... ...............| Readfield. we teeeeee 145, 638 37, 896 110 749 303 170 |..........]..0. 0.00 3 inj Calumet County Mutual Fire............| New Holstein.......] 2,019,043 «B48, 826 1,598 35, 376 1,598 1, 035 6, 503 3,575 | 3 Ky Cedarburg Mutual Fire Ins. Co..........| Cedarburg........... 2,049, 594 548, 370 1, 608 6, 966 2, 499 1,084 224 665 S, i ° Columbus Mutual Fire Ins. Co..........{ Columbus.......... 424,738 115, 919 110 1,478 210} . 154 163 |... 2.0... Ss Ba Cottage Grove Ins. Co...................] Wilas...... 2. ed 559 222, 563 173 1, 450 425 331 279 30 .” 

Concord Mutual Fire....................{ Goncord............/ 3,990,070 | . 68,675 1, 036 4, 278 1, 285 58 | 784 587 Courtland Mutual Fire...................] Cambria............ 256, 954 21, 926 None. 508 43 45 103 4 Crystal Lake Farmers Mutual Fire.....| Germania........... 260, 562 87, 016 218 |...... 23. 295 31 82 21 Darien Farmers Mutual Ins. Co.........| Darien..............| 106,982 | | 15,465 |.......... 2 rn re 181}  —- 106 Kg Dover Farmers Mutual Ins. Co..........] North Cape.... .... 404, 251 91, 488 902 | 1, 228 1, 097 115 |... se. .cdee ee ee, o 
Dodgeville Town Mutual Ins. Co........] Dodgeville.......... 61,975 7,450 vrseeese| "3 46 | 4 68 J... | oO Dupont Farmers Mutual Ins. Co........| Marion... ........... 50,970 |... cece bee eee bee eee eee 112 54 jo... bed Deutsche Gegenseitige Farmers Ins. Co.| Mishicott........... 508, 176 87,137 117 2, 808 1, 192 167 1,557 655 S Kagle Point Ins. Co......................] Chippewa Falls..... 296, 272 83, 841 30 1,122 100 99 354 150 oO Elba Mutual Fire Ins. Co................| Danville............] 1,189, 910 287,705 |. 150 3, 587 723 349 1, 602 915 CO 

. ‘



Ettrick Scandinavian. .......--....++s+- Ettrick ...........-. 626, 007 180, 230 362 2,361 1,814 223 2,161 844. . 2 

Farmers Protective Fire..............--| Marshall ........... 486, 140 147,045 |. 1, 082 147 54 530 250 O 

Farmers Mutual.............-eeeeee eens Milwaukee, box 50.|. 633, 172 110,880 339 3, 873 826 30 780 150 ~~ 

Farmers Mutual Fire...................| Mukwonago........ . 
o> 

Farmers Mutual Fire...................| Prospect..........-. 339, 764 59, 754 136 1,546 | 242 86 fo... . ce cel eee eee ee |S Ly 

Farmers Mutual Fire.................--| Orfordville. ...... 268, 290 56, 730 16 2,091 | . 58. Qi [cece cece el eee ce ce eees 

Farmers Mutual Fire....... ....-......{ Jumeau.......--.--- 333, 450 90, 100 30 - 1,005 180 | BQ | cee cee ele ce eee ees 

Farmers Mutual Fire.................--| Ripom .........-.--- 898, 270 - 245, 824. . 720 6, 320 1,215 395 1,042 . 12 . 

Farmers Mutual Fire.............. ..-.| Sparta ...........-. 3538, 329 52,575 | . 182 2, 884 51 BB eee ee cee leew eee ees 

Farmers Mutual Fire................-+.| Millard ...........--). 830, 377 240, 160 139 7,148 842 B99 |... c ce eel eee eevee 

Farmers Mutual Fire.. ............-.-.| Tomah .... ........ 533, 849 139,869 | 829 3, 208 1,088 | - 142 Jo. ccc ee [eee eee eee 

Farmers Mutual Fire............--.----| Elm Grove. ....... 195, 152 77,863 16 1,451 97 QB |. ccc cee ccclece cer cees KS Q 

Farmers Mutual Fire.................-.| Waukesha.......... 1, 720, 340 400, 440 115 3, 885 382 444 Jove... eee ee eee eee S O 

‘Warmers Mutual Fire... ....-...--0--e- Waterford.......... 822, 241 67, 706 15 636 215 4 621 |.........- = = 

Farmers Mutual Fire................---| Hlroy............:- 280, 145 194, 470 75 1, 697 352 147 [occ cece eee lec e eee eee = = 

Farmers Mutual Fire...........-.-.----| Morrison ...... .... 892, 289 248, 416 1,018 3, 664 2,412 368 403 130 by wD 

Farmers Mutual Fire............--.----| Janesville .......... 579, 874 141, 395 55 5, 882 326 236 [occ ccc ecc lace ecceees = ee 

Farmers Mutual Fire....... .......-.-.| East Farmington... 196, 536 92,968; 40 500 127 72 548 460 ® Oo 

Farmers Mutual Fire.........-.--+-+++- Fond du Lac... ccc lecec cece cece fe ce cece ceefecee cess ee [ects ses esl eenerersseleceecesasslecseseacgcters sees acs = 7 

Farmers Mutual Fire............------| Fountain City......] 1,187, 080 207,705 160 6,587 718 622 2,314 | - 800 3 ex : 

Farmers Mutual Fire...........--+-++--: Durand............ 78,110 4,260 none. 707 27 BO |... cece cee lec e eee eees = ao 

Farmers Mutual Fire.........-.--++-++- Sun Prairie........ 160, 978 54, 000 380 552 51 BL [icc ec ce eee leew eee eee aA © 

Farmers Mutual Fire..........-.---..--|, Momroe.............] 220,887 56, 500 175 350 126 QL [oo c. cee eefeceeeeeees = 

Farmers Mutual Fire...................| Center.............. 195,160 44, 240 231 1,547 233 58 373 %5 >) | . 

Farmers Mutual Fire................--.| Menomonee ........ 631, 248 192, 660 836 8, 650 - 385 178 338 962 S A 

Farmers Mutual Fire................--.| Painesville .........} 594, 026 282, 849 16 25 68 24 |o.ecceeeleceeeeeeee | OB q 

Farmers Mutual Fire..................-| Burlington ......... 466, 657 97, 600 65 1, 483 107 69 114 | 1,240 Sg oy 

Farmers Mutual Fire..............+.-+-| Billington... 2.2.0.0. [---- cesegefere pages eles eens aa eters gr ras: vecceccuec[eccuvccsae[teeeeeseee] seeeeeees = > 

Farmers Mutual Fire...................]| Lake Geneva....... 544, 918 147, 1'70 111 2,132 147 100 194 2 =,  m 

Farmers Mutual Fire...-.--.-----------| North Greenfield...} 401,065 | 180, 604 300 974 608 65 106 6 | &. G 
e 4 : 

German Home Mutual.............. ...| Little Chute........ 40, 200 132 |.......... 19 86 | - QW Lovee ccecccdecececeees 

German Mutual Fire.........-.---...6-: Ellisville............ 946, 139 191, 279 523 6, 470 3, 125 1, 326 2, 722 1, 102 

German Mutual Fire....................| Liberty Ridge...... 324 105, 462 . 595 3, 595 600 595 OO |.... scenes 

Hartford Farmers Mutual..............- Boscobel ........-.- 138, 663 34, 106 none. 85 156 MONE. Ju... cee afore eceeees 

Herman Farmers Mutual...............| Bonduel..........- 249, 393 41, 896 30 90 135 | - 16 167 | .......-. 

Farmers Mutual Fire.............-...--| Franklin ........... 2, 307, 044 798, 738 661 | 12, 852 3, 860 567. 4,715 266 

Henrietta Greenwood Union........... | Yuba.........-. ++. 81,005 |........-.--- none. none. 230 BE [i.e cece eee [eee eee ees 

Hebron Farmers Mutual Fire...........| Hebron...........-. 121, 219 28, 285 1,007 2, 406 1, 092 5 1,599 1, 050 

Hustisford Farmers Mutual Fire....... Hustisford ..... ...| 1,820,850 862, 570 6, 818 18,1538 |. 6,541 7,309 | 832 622 . 

Ixonia Mutual Fire...................6-. Piperville..........- 362, 283 53, 400 1388 ' = 1, 982 74 BO |.ccseeeeee cece eeeees o> 
Oo
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La Prairie Mutual Fire..................| Janesville ..........| $1,013, 080 $228, 704 $1,573 $8, 015 $1, 808 $330 $1, 253 $420 PU Linden Mutual Fire.....................| Mineral Point....... 151, 155 46, 345 110 629 320 116 456 450 NS RQ Lindina Mutual Fire....................| Mauston ...........] 2487798 56, 382 50 533 134 118 319 |.......... | ed Lima Mutual Fire........................| Lima Centre........ 296, 846 66,974 |.......... 1, 744 172 71 243 | . 45 Ss bd Lisbon Farmers Mutual Fire............] Sussex.............. 350, 914 61,990'}....... .. 512 333 66 314 |... oo. 3 | os 
Lodi Farmers Mutual Fire.. ...........| Lodi.........2...00.| 274,85 63, 208 562 2, 283 127 76 |.....c eee 43 |S A, Lynn Farmers Mutual Fire.............. Lynn ............... 285, 861 112, 427 729 1, 096 736 33 209 120 > Z Luck Farmers Mutual Fire.............. Luck............00- 79, 666 39, 946 118 118 377 107 152 |.......... = > Manitowoc Rapids Farmers Mutual.....| Manitowoc ......... 777, 126 824, 505 1, 284 3, 877 2, 002 305 2,414 880 3 i< Martell Fire ............................-| Martell.............. 166, 391 52, 293 100 531 231 107 112 |.......... g 

| Mazomanie and Black Earth............| Black Earth ....... 58 18,071 |... ceeefeeceeeeee, 20 15 6 fo... |S ev Manchester Farmers Mutual............| Manchester ... ....|.....-.ceseclecccesecee eel oe op ws foccccccceslecscee cease 161 |.......... ® Fo Middleton Fire and Lightning...........| East Middleton..... 604, 291 179, 729 366 2, 080 412 119 1,649 1,083 a oO Merrimack Mutual Farmers Fire........| Sauk City 2.0.00... .)e.ccce ccc secfucccecececcclecececccecheseeescsslecesece ee, be ee ee eens 4,429 8,557 S my Mt. Pleasant Mutual..... .............. | New Glarus........ 559, 585 112, 121 1, 334 3, 467 1,700 135 210 271 3 a 
Meeme Mutual Heme Protective........| Meeme.............. 1, 877, 933 827, 937 101 5, 942 999 242 1,353 1,029 8 o Mutual Fire............0....0....02202. | Mt. Oalvary...02.5.] 1,541,589 | 9527854 | 1,909 | 3,715 | 2, 117 502 |......ee lee eee | & = Mutual Fire..................... .......| Alderly, Dodge co.. 366, 940 64, 515 36 654. 177 16s es = sy Mutual Fire... .........................] Columbus ..........] 164,021 50,914 |.......... 85 1 | 10 |... ef. |S bo Mutual Fire.............................{ Monterey........... 279, 640 34, 245 440 1,172 112 BB foc ce see celecsccsceee DH bs 
Mutual Fire........ 0.0... c ccc cece cece cece Shopiere, Rock co.. 186, 560 67,170 55 244 100 BB foc c cece elec cece cece Mt. Morris Norwegian Mutual..........| Mt. Morris.......... 80 4 300 320 52 G fo... eee eel eee eee - New Denmark Mutual Home Fire....... Fontenoy........... 542,681 171, 788 650 3, 689 1, 659 678 3,049 524 Newton Farmers ........................| Newtonbourgh .....] 7277319 88,058} 1,526! 5,059 1,361 | 170 1,346 |.......... — Oakfield Fire...... 0.0.0. ccc ccc ccc cecee Oakfield ........... 1, 042, 877 342, 729 257 18, 844 609 374 | 2,484 2, 219 bY 

eo Oakland Fire..@.........................| Oakland ...........] 349,932 71, 002 2,078 7, 284 2, 859 159 1,521 870 S Paris Mutual Fire and Lightning........ Kenosha............ 248, 462 81,431 | 62 1,781 52 | a . Pella Farmers Mutual...................| Pella................ 206, 919 75, 160 285 579 179 48 foc eee lice ese ee ee bb Perry Fire......................eeeeee2.| Forward............ 418, 346 111, 480 442 2,019 594 133 365 35 Princeton St. Marie Fire .................] Princeton........... 150, 228 36, 610 304 579 351 344 32 16 S



| Primrose Fire .,..........ee0cee0eeeeeee-] Mt. Vernon........ 141, 635 25,810 | 9 178 52 8 | 90 38 A Pigeon Mutual Fire .....................] Pigeon Falls ....... 75, 522 - 81,548 none, none. 164 1 | 84 foo... ok. oO . Plymouth Farmers’ Fire ................] Plymouth ......... 707 141 | 1,130 none. 2, 368 1,263 |... pe. : Randolph, Scott Fire.... ...............] Cambria............ 396 | _ 88,578 497 685 663 130 |.......... 4 o> 7 Reymond Mutual Fire................... North Cape...) 342, 939 108, 225 13 1,553 |.......... none. 76 60 Ls 
a River Falls Town .......................| River Falls......... 146, 009 26, 000 none. 127 . 112 39 200 |.......... wi Rosendale Town ................ .......| Rosendale ......... 928, 200 193, 736 793 4,016 1,172 253 460 10 * Saukville Mutual Fire...................| Saukville .....).... 800 229 1,312 | 6,522 1,777 266 2,016 1, 458 Scandinavian Mutual Fire...............] Osla....... 0.00.00. 335, 3017 95, 941 563 1, 722 758 153 558 398 Salem Mutual Fire .................. ...]| Salem ...... ....... 182, 070 21,495 none. 1, 354 none. none. - 198 177 

Shelby Farmers’ Mutual Fire,..........| La Grosse .......... 1, 290, 322: 228,030 | 3,991 11, 948 4,818 807 4,150 2, 683 Spring Grove Mutual................. ..| Brodhead .......... 221,375 61, 000 2, 928 4,303 177 167 | oo... [eee eee eee MS EQ Stockholm Farmers’ Mutual ........ ...| Amherst Junction . 416, 175 118, 470 202 2,561 | . 236 pe os ee o oO Somers Mutual..........................] Somers ............ 844, 198 88, 674 268 2,840 85 149 76 10 = a Stockholm Town ........................] Stockholm ......... 177, 948 26, 161 none. | 802 71 20 157 22 bs i= 
: 

ed Sullivan Farmers’ Mutual...............| Rome....... .......| 404,216 87, 505 150 397 47 99 64 10 hs CD - Summit Mutual Fire....................] Summit Center. -.1] 320/549 | 473290 | _—_ none. 169 174 17 Bf... | OS 8 
Theresa Mutual .........................| Theresa ....... .... 784, 727 47,720 1, 896 5, 953 2, 904 165 135 185 S Oo . Trenton Mutual. ..... ..................] Fox Lake........... 3738, 922 61,560 1, 087 5, 289 1, 212 174 1, 284 1, 153 3 2, 
Utica,Town Mutual Fire.................) Utiea oo... fe eee cee bi ccc ccc cseclececececccleccucceccalecccccvcce| coscccccslecscecencs 50 S & 

Vernon Mutual Fire.....................| Big Bend.... ....../ | 352 397 42 2, 162 142 59 1, 463 1, 064 = O 
Watertown Town .......................| Watertown ........ 524, 120 91,940 | 8 1, 288 1, 003 165 |. 840 8 ® ry 
Warren Mutual Fire.....................] Warren............. 117, 421 28, 051 none. none. 27 6 os ao 
Waupun Farmers’ Mutual Fire..........) Waupun............ 915, 305 175, 865 49 2, 323 317 » 288 828 4 S a 
Washington Farmer’s Mutual Fire......| Richfield ........... 210 69 160 195 215 31 110 35 3 A 

Walworth Farmers’ Mutual Fire........] Walworth ..........| 151,415 77,605 | 1,861] 1,765| 1,484] 1,390 36 vw TS cq 
Westfield Farmers’ Mutual.... cesses] Loganville .... ... [............ 294, 657 24 1,958 [... ..... Jee 389 200 R ou : Waupaca Farmers’ Mutual....... ......| Waupaca ..........).....2....00] cee cee ces leee cecceleceeec eseleccecccee lowe celwpeseeveaee 250 = > 
‘West Bend Farmers’ Mutual ........ .| Mayfield ...........] 1,325,806 176, 037 1, 847 3, 294 1, 231 180 | © 2,490 1,244 a Z 
Wilson Farmers’ Mutual ................| St. George..........] 1,296, 930 879, 656 1, 208 6, 907 1, 635 296 2, 122 504 w 3 

Winchester Farmers’ Mutual ...........| Winchester...... .. 278, 217 | 83, 196 992 1, 320 1,178 105 178 45 
Yorkville Farmers’ Mutual......... ....| Union Grove... .... 805, 715 165, 405 57 8, 235 329 260 974 625 

Ws ssn ne 5, 000, 0 $62, 385 | $995,190 | $100,018 | $82,141 |.... 2...) ee eee. . 

lS SE 

O> 
‘ ; Ot



WISCONSIN JOINT STOCK COMPANIES. 

CONCORDIA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. oe | 

(Incorporated in 1870. Commenced business in 1870.) 

JOBST H. BUENING, President. GUSTAV WOLLAEGER, Secretary. 

I.—CAPITAL. | 

Capital authorized ...... 6. ec ccc eee cece eee eet eeteeeeesesseseeseee $500,000 00 

Capital actually paid up in cash......... 2... ccc cece eee nee e nee enes 200,000 00- 

| II--ASSETS. | 

Loans on bond and mortgage........... 0. cece eee eee eee e eee e cece eeresececccs — $265,125 00; 

Interest due on all said bond and mortgage loans............. 0.0. cc cece eee cee 4,300 87 

Value of lands mortgaged......... cc cece cece cece eee eee ceeeeene $412, 450 00 

Value of buildings mortgaged.......... 2.6 cee cece eee eeeeeeeeeee 418,800 00 

Total value of said mortgaged premises........................ $826, 250 00 . 

STOCKS AND BONDS OWNED BY THE COMPANY. uo 

Total par Total market 
value. value. 

Bonds of the township of New Holstein, Wis........ $80,000 00 

Bonds of the township of Schleswig.................. 10,000 00 | 
——~- $40,000 00 

. Milwaukee court house refunding bonds............. 40,000 00 41,000 00 

Bonds of Cook county, Dllinois........ ............... 5,000 00 5, 825 00 

Chicago city bonds.... 2.2... cee cece cee cece ce eees 5,000 00 5,825 00 

Chicago city bonds............0... cece eeseeeevveesese 10,000 00 12,050 00 

Total par and market value....................... $100,000 00 $104,700 00 104,700 00
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Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies. 

Cash in company’s principal Office...... 0... cece eee eee eens $876 94 

_ Gash belonging to company deposited in the bank.................. 14,617 95 
——_— 15, 494 89 

Interest due and accrued on stocks not included in ‘‘ market value”’.:......... 2,102 73 

Gross premiums in course of collection not more than three months due...... 14,505 22 

The gross amount of all the assets of the company ................eeeeeeenees $406, 228 71 

Amount of premiums unpaid on{ policies which have been issued more than 

three Months... .. ce cee cee ee twee nse e een e eee eeee ene 558 91 . 

Aggregate amount of all the assets of the company, stated at their actual 

VAIUC occ cece ee cee ent e cence eect eee e teens steer eseeteeseccseneeeces 406,228 71 

III.—LIABILITIES. | 

. Gross losses in process of adjustment, or in suspense, including all reported 

ANG SUPPOSEd ]OSSES...... cecsccec sce e rene cee teen eee nate nese cent ee enteenaes $8, 900 00 
.Gross premiums received and receivable upon all unexpired fire : 

risks running one year or less from date of policy, including in- . 

terest premiums on perpetual fire risks, $70, 737.94; unearned pre- 

miums (fifty per Cent.)......... 0. cece cee cece eee eee reesecesneccs $35,368 97 

Gross premiums received and receivable upon all unexpired fire , 

_ risks running more than one year from date of policy, $127,433.20; 

unearned premiums (pro ratd)..........c cece eee e cece cree ereeeees 69,351 71 

Total unearned premiUMs.....6..... cece cece cee eee eeeeeeeeeeee a= 104,720 68 

Commission and brokerage due agents........... cece cece eee eee e nee eneneaes $2,986 55 

“Total amount of all liabilities, except capital stock and net surplus........ $116, 607 23 . 

Joint stock capital actually paid up in Cash.......... cece cece ene ences 260,000 00 

Surplus beyond capital and all other liabilities. .............-. cece eee eee eee 89,621 48 

/ Aggregate amount of all liabilities, including paid-up capital stock and net 

SUIPIUS 1.0... ce ccc ec cence cence tee eect etereeteeee seecececessteseecees $406, 228 71 

IV.—INCOME DURING THE YEAR. 

. Entire premiums collected during the year.......................+- $122, 754 38 

Deduct reinsurance, rebates, abatements and return premiums 8, 264 50 

Net cash actually received for premiums.................sceeccececeeesceeeees $114,489 78 

Received for interest on bonds and MOrtgZageS.......... ccc cee cece ee es eee eeees 14,112 14 

Received from interest and dividends on stock and bonds, collateral loans, and 

from all other SOULCES .... 02. cece cece eee cee ee nec e ener ei eee e sees seer cees 5,234 46 

Aggregate amount of income actually received during the yearincash.. $133,836 38 | 

| | V.—EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. | 

Net amount paid during the year for LOSSES. 22. cece cece cece cc ececeeeceeuceceees $41,207 58 

Cash dividends actually paid stockholders................. cece cece cc eee eeeeees 8,000 00 

Paid for commission and brokerage............ cee eee c eee cece cece recs eeseeees 23,172 45 

Paid for salaries, fees and all other charges of officers, clerks, agents and all 

Other CMPlOVES.... 2... ce cece eee eee e ence cence eee eens eee eeeeeee tenes 6, 464 00 

All other payments and expenditures; office rent, stationery, postage, travel- . 

INY OXPENSES, CEC... ccc ccc ccce cece creer reece reese ree esse ees ates ceeeseetenes 8, 673 %2 

Paid for state, national and local taxes in this and other states...............- 2,319 48 

| Aggregate amount of actual expenditures during the year, in cash........ $89, 837 18
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Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies. 

VI.—MISCELLANEOUS. 

In force on the 31st day of December of the preceding year. ...... $11,375,988  ¢144, 645 "3 

Written or renewed during the year........ ...4-5........ 2.4.2... 9,928,440 129, 981 81 

Total 2.2... cee cee cece cece cece eee e cece eee e eee eee teneseeceees $21,299,878 $274,577 56 

Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated........... . 6, 068, 839 74, 644 60 

In force at the end of the year.............-. 0. cece cess eeeeee eee. 15,280,539 199, 982 96 . 

Deduct amount reinsured....... 0.6. ccc cece cece ete cece cece ecee 96, 974 1,761 82 

Net amount in force.................... tt tee e cece eect e eee eee. $15, 183,565 $198,171 14 

GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. 

Total amount of premiums received from the organization of the company to 

Date . 0... cece cee cece eee e eee eee eens eet etneeeeesceestsstsseree sees $630,360 32 

Losses paid from organization to,date... . .... see cece cece ccc e eee eeeeeeeenees — $256,108 59 

Total amount of cash dividends declared since the company commenced busi- 

TESS occ cee eee cee cece eeepc eer eee eee ete seeeseaceeccseceeeceneuce 41,667 63: 

Losses incurred duving the year........... 0... c cece ccc c ener eccccccncececces 50,107 58° 

. Total amount of the company’s stock owned by the directors at par value.... 99,200 00 

Total amount loaned to officers and directors..........00. 000 c cece cece cca ccecee 42,500 00 

Loaned to stockholders, not officers.......0 22... ccc cece cece eect ee ceceeeee cece 13,700 00- 

HEKLA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. | 

(Incorporated in 1871. Commenced business in 1871.) 

J. A. JOHNSON, President. H. T. LERDALL, Secretary. » 

I.— CAPITAL. | 

Capital authorized............ cece cece cece ee ceeeeeeeesesesaee eee $500,000 00 | . 
Capital actually paid up in cash............ 0. ccc cee cece nce cence teccccceeecee 300, 000 00 

| II.— ASSETS. 

Value of real estate owned by the company, as specified in Schedule A, here- 
unto annexed... .. ee ccc cece cece cece nec cneeeeetectcccuccevccecs $8, 050 00 

Loans on bond and mortgage (duly recorded and being liens’on the fee simple) 
| upon which not more than one year’s interest is due... .......0...cececcee. 328, 500 00 

Loans upon bond and mortgage (first liens) upon which more than one year’s’ 
interest is due (of which $80,050 is in process of foreclosure)....... ........ 13, 650 00 

Interest due on all said bond and mortgage oans, $9,295; interest accrued 
thereon, $1,230; total.................... bce eee cece ee eect eee eeeeeeees 10, 525 00 

Loans on notes with collaterals. 2... 2.00.0 0k lec ce cece cece ccecucccceccces 1,300 00 
Cash in the company’s principal office........ 0... ec ccc cece ccc cecceaeccccccccce 8,351 19 
Cash belonging to the company deposited in bank..............cccccccceceeccee 40,959 18 
Gross premiums in course of collection not more than three months due...... 15,019 32 
Bills receivable, not matured, taken for fire risks............060 cece ccceccccccce 5,717 65
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Tax CeTtificateS. 02... ccc cece ee cece eee te eee ee eee e tenn e ee ee eet eeneeeeeees 878 88 

Bills receivable, matured, taker for fire riskS ............ cece cee eee eee eee 201 60 

The gross amount or all the assets of the company...................... « $419, 801 53 

Amount which should be deducted from the above assets on account of bad and 

doubtful debts and securities.......... 0... cece cece cece ete eecesees ce ceeeeeee $1,600 00 

Aggregate amount of all the assets of the company, stated at their actual 

VAMC. occ ccc ccc cee cece ence nee te seeeteeeeeeteeerersceeeseses ons $418, 201 58 

| III.— LIABILITIES. 

Gross claims for adjusted losses due and to become due............ $491 67 

Gross losses in process of adjustment, or in suspense, including ail 

reported and supposed JoSses...........ccce eee eceeeeeeeeeeseee 9,550 00 
Losses resisted, including interest, costs and other expenses thereon 500 00 

Total gross amount of claims for losses................-...-. $6,541 67 | | 

Net amount of unpaid losses.......... 0... cee eee eee etre ene teen eeee aeons $6, 541 67 

| Gross premiums received and receivable upon all unexpired fire 

risks running one year or less from date of policy, including 

interest premiums on perpetual fire risks, $48, 250,80; unearned 

premiums (50 per Cent.)...... cc cece ccc cece cece cree cceseces 24,125 15 

Gross premius received and receivable upon all unexpired fire risks | 

$122, 275.20; unearned premiums (pro rata)...........00..20222+ 59,189 67 

Total unearned premiums, as computed above...........-. ccc cece eee ees 83,314 82 

All other demands against the company, absolute and contingent, due and to 

become due, admitted and contested. ............ ccc cece eee cece cece eee eees 729 64 

Total amount of all liabilities, except capital stock and net surplus...... $90, 586 13 

Joint stock capital actually paid up in cash......... 0. cece cece cence 300, 000 00 

Surplus beyond capital and all other liabilities................ 0... eee ee eee eee 27,615 40 

Aggregate amount of all liabilities, including paid-up capital stock and 

met SUrplUs.... 0... cece cece eee e cc eeeeeeceeeeeeseees ceeceecees $418,201 53 

. _IV.—INCOME DURING THE YEAR. 

Entire premiums collected during the year..................+2.-+- $106,523 25 

Deduct reinsurance, rebates, abatement, and return premiums.... 11,305 66 

Net cash actually received for premiums. ............. cece cece eee e eect eeees $95, 217 59 

Received for interest on bonds and mortgages and on notes for premiums..... 28, 855 62 

Income received from all other sources, Viz,: rents............. 0. eee e cece eee 194 92 

Aggregate amount of income actually received during the year in cash. $124,268 13 . 

V.— EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. 

Net amount paid during the year for losses...............2ceeeee cece ee ceeeesees $69,503 60 

Cash dividends actually paid stockholders (amount of stockholders’ dividends 

declared during the year).............05 (cece eee cece eee ete ees eceneeeeeres 25, 225 35 

‘Paid for commission on brokerage........... ccc cece cece eee eee erence eee n eres 20,616 17 

Paid for salaries, fees and other charges of officers, clerks agents and all 

Other CMPlOVES...... cece eee cence eee eect eee tena tee ceeebeeneeee 7,325 00
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Paid for state, national and local taxes in this and other states..... ........... 1,956 99. 

All other payments and expenditures, viz.: interest on borrowed money, sta- 

tionery, printing and advertising, $3, 321.44; postage and exchange, $1,248.47; 

traveling expenses, $1, 082.60; sundry expenses, $4, 204.55; total............ 9,857 06 

Aggregate amount of actual expenditures during the year in cash... ... $134,484 417° 

: VI.— MISCELLANEOUS. 

Fire Premiums 
Risks. thereon. 

In force on the 31st day of December of the preceding year....... $8,836,280 $112,863 29 . 

Written or renewed during the year............ 0... cece cece ce ce cece 8, 148, 096 118,556 99 : 

Total... 00. cece cececeeeseeeeeetescecessssssssssssseases seseess $16,984,876 $226,420 28 
Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated............... 5, 871, 651 76, 751 68 

In force at the end of the year............0...ccceeceeeeeeeeeeeeees 11,112,725 149, 668 60 

Deduct amount reinsured........0 0.00. c cece cece ccc cece cee eeas 163, 830 3,248 10 

Net amount in force.......... 06. cece cece cece ceeneeeuuees $10, 948, 895 $146,420 40 

GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. 

Total amount of premiums received from the organization of the company to 

Gate oo ec ect e eet e neces eet e eee ett e et tttettteeessssecsss $550,507 66 

Losses paid from organization to date........... 0... cece eee e cece eeececeeeseeees 267, 487 389 

Total amount of cash dividends declared since the company commenced busi- 

TESS oo eee cc ee cee eee cece eee cette ee ee eee eee e eee c eee eres eeteveeneeeuees 138, 650 59 

Losses incurred during the year............. cc. ccc ccc c ccs e cece cee aeceeeeeecns 74, 072 38 

Total amount of the company’s stock owned by the directors, at par value.. 102, 000 00 

Loaned to stockholders, not Officers............ ccc ccc cc cce cece ccecucauuegeeens 300 00 

Amount deposited in different states and countries for security of all the 

company’s policy holders. ..............0 ceeccecceeucccecceccccceaceucenuens 85, 000 00° 

: NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL INSURANCE COM- 

PANY. 

(Incorporated in 1869. Commenced business in 1869.) 

ALEXANDER MITCHELL, President. JOHN P. McGREGOR, Secretary. 

I.—CAPITAL. 

Capital authorized ..... 0.0.0.0... cece cece cece ences cee ceeteteesessarsreesce $F, 000,000 00: 

Whole amount of capital actually paid up in cash ............. ccc cece ec eee cee 600, 000 00
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. II.—ASSETS. 

Loans on bonds and RAOTEZALES. 0... cece eee cece eee eee enes Lee ceeueeeseees 200, 500 00 

| Interest due on said bond and mortgage loams........... ese cece ence eee eee eees 1,961 82 

Value of lands mortgaged .........:2seeece eee eeeeeeee teseeee eee $266, 000 00 

Value of buildings mortgaged (insured for $186,400 as collateral).. 300,590 00 

Total value of said mortgaged premises....... ....-.......-+- $566, 500 00 

, STOCK AND BONDS OWNED BY THE COMPANY. 
Total par Total Mar- 

oO value. ket value. 

United States registered bonds, 48...........---20--+- $220,000 00 $275,000 00 

United States registered bonds, 414S........-.--+-+++: 100 000 00 §=©114, 000 90 

United States registered bonds, currency 6s........... 100,000 00 133,980 00 

Chi., Mil. & St. Paul Ry., 1st mort. bonds— 

Chicago division, 68...........:.ee cece een eee eens 102,000 00. 124,480 00 

Prairie du Chien division, 88 ..........-.-eee ee eee 15,000 00 19,800 00 . 

Milwaukee county bonds, 88 .......-+--+-s++eeee seers 23,200 00 25,6380 00 

. Total par and market value..........---+-:-+++- $560,200 00 $692,890 00 $692,890 00 

Cash in the company’s principal OFFICE... eee eee eee eee eee eens $5,829 11 

Cash belonging to company deposited in bank .............+2 eee. 241,820 06 

Total amount of cash items. ...... cc eee ee 252, 954 24 

Net premiums in course Of Collection. ......... ee cee eect ects cere cnet ee etee cess 31,798 99 

All other property belonging to the company, viz.: Rents due and accrued, 

due from other companies for reinsurance on losses already paid............ $6, 150 00 

Gross amount of all the assets of the COMpaNy.......-... secre seer rere eens $1, 187,548 16 

Ill.—LIABILITIES. . 

Gross claims for adjusted and unpaid losses to become due...... $14, 525 23 

Gross losses in process of adjustment. or in suspense, including 

all reported and supposed l0Ss@S.........+-+eeeeeeee cree e ere eees 26,350 00 

Losses resisted, including interest, costs and other expenses...... 5, 650 00 

Net amount of unpaid losses........ 6... cee cece eee pee ence TT $46, 525 23 

Gross premiums received and receivable upon all unexpired fire 

risks running one year or less from date of policy, including in- 

terest premiums on perpetual fire risks, $288, 292 63: unearned . 

premiums (fifty per cent.)........- se pee eee cece reer tenn cece eees 141,646 31 

Gross premiums received and receivable upon all unexpired fire 

risks running more than one year, $260,788 08; unearned pre- ‘ 

MIUMS (PTO AEA)... 2. cee c cece cence eee e een eee seen eeneneee tee 155, 054 38 

Gross premiums (including cash and bills), on all unexpired in- 

land navigation risks, $1,000; unearned premiums (100 per cent.) 

estimated ....... ccc cece ccc cece eee cece eee ee secre ee ceceeeeeaaee 1,000 00 

Total unearned premiums as computed above............+6+- $297,700 69 

Commissions and brokerage due agents and other claims against company; — 

- |, due to insurance companies, $5.708.65; attorneys fees, etc.. $250.............. 5,958 65 

Total liabilities, except capital stock............sseeceeeecneeeenneeneeee tees $350, 184 57 

Joint stock capital actually paid up in cash .......-...6.ee cece cere e cece eee ees 600, 000 00 

Surplus beyond capital stock and other liabilities.........--+++.se sees eeeeeees 287,368 59 

Aggregate of liabilities, including capital stock and net surplus............ $1,187,548 16
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| a IV._INCOME DURING THE YEAR, a 
. For fire For marine & 

risks. inland risks. 
Premiums and bills in course of collection.......... $31,798 99 
Premiums collected during the Year... ..... eee 471,666 71 | $82,582 45 . 
Reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return prems. 46,924 58 5,643 33 
~~ Net cash actually received for premiums. seeee $424,742 13 $26,939 12 $451,681 25 
Received for interest on bonds and mortgages.......................... 10,492 47 Received from dividends on stocks, bonds and other sources................... 36,248 47 
Income from all other SOUPCES .. 6. eee cece cee eee cece cece enencecsece. 2,092 78 

Aggregate amount of income received during the year in cash ............ 500, 514 97 | 

V.—EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. 

On Fire Onmarine & 
risks. inland risks. Gross amount actually paid for losses..... seseseeeee $213,209 98 $49,765 14 

Deduct salvage and reinsurance ............ ...... 9, 682 20 19, 063 38 
Net amount paid during the year for losses.... $203,527 78 $30,701 76 $234,229 54 

Cash dividends paid ....0....... 00. ee aS 60,000 00 Paid for commission or brokerage... .. 0.60.0... o ooo cee cceceececcceee cc, 73,841 89 Salaries, fees and all other charges of officers, clerks, agents and others...... 38,999 98 
Paid for state, national and local TAKES... cece cece enc cee cece cee. 11,173 78 All other payments, viz.: interest on borrowed money, postage, etc........... 40,585 02 
Amount of dzposit premium returned on perpetual fire risks................... 164, 592 00 

Aggregate amount of expenses during the year, in cash.................... $458, 821 66 

VI.—MISCELLANEOUS. 

Fire Premiums Marine and Premiums risks, thereon. iniand risks. thereon. In force December 30, 1888............. $35,920,552 $432, 960 97 $75,000 $1, 000 00 Written or renewed during the year.. 46, 5AG, 225 475, 848 68 6, 262, 673 32, 582 45 
Total.............. ee 82,486,777 908,809 65 6, 337, 673 83, 582 45 | Deduct those expired and marked off . . | as terminated........... 000.000.0050 37, 923,553 361,801 23 6, 212, 673 82,582 45 

In force at end of year...........0.0.. 44,658,224 547,008 42 125, 000 1,000 00 
Deduct amount reinsured............. 285, 957 1 a | 

Net amount in force....... ....... $44, 827,267 $544,080 71 $125, 000 $1,000 00 

GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. | 
Total premiums received from organization to date............................ $5, 222, 670 22 Losses paid from organization to date....... Settee sett eeeeeeeeeeseveeesesees 2,860,150 36 | Total dividends declared since the company commenced business.............. 507,000 00 Losses incurred during the year........ TTT C eee e ee ee etree een eet ceensereesseeess 242,598 59 Total amount of company’s stock owned by directors, at par value............ _ 804, 400 00 
Dividends declared payable in stock, from organization....... .............. .. 174, 000.00



THE GERMAN AMERICAN HAIL INSURANCE COM- 

| PANY. 7 : 

° ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA. a | | 

a (Organized April 7th, A. D. 1875.) : 

JOHN B. SANBORN, President. T. L. SCHURMEIER, Vice-President 

WALTER H. SANBORN, Secretary. 

Principal office: Saint Paul, Minnesota. . | 

| | . DTCAPIFAL 

Amount Of St0CK.......0-2cccccececeseeeseeeeeesectceseessseetecsenees cose cee $25,000 00 

Double liability of stock holders under state statute ............0665 eeeeeeeees 25,000 00 

Amount of capital actually paid up in Cash..........eseeeee eee sete e ee tere ees $138,176 67 

. . "BUSINESS OF COMPANY IN 1883. Fe 

Number of polices issued in 1888 ......... ...cceeeeeeeeee eee eee Q115 ..... 5 teers 

, Amount of premiums taken in notes. .............e eee eee ere eet e eee tee eee - 28, 887 26 

Amount of premiums taken in cash .........-:++s1essseeeeseesereteeese ners ses 2,006 48 

-Yotal amount of premiums ...........2..ceceeee sees eee: ee cceeceseeee tees $25,893 69 | 

Total number of lOSSC8.-cccececccecaccecsecececeeecceeeaee ceeeeee FP 

Losses paid incash.....0. .sscssesegeqereeeeees oc ccccuuttecseateecesersesee: $9,882 49 

Losses paid in premium notes .... acc e cece cence ects eet esee eee sees eaeereeeees 3,453 24 

Total amount Of 1OSSES.....-... cence ence cence center neater eseesenece oes $13,335 73 

| Il.—ASSETS. 

Stock notes.....cccccccceeececeeee terseee cettteseesesseessesases $6,828 83 

Cash in bank subject to check........ 0 .-.. see cece ec ee cee eeee eens 834 55 

Premium notes unpaid (face value with interest).... .... ----+-- 36,559 89 , 

Loan to F. B. Clark and H. Green. ...... ceeseseeeeeeeeee enon eees 6,500 00 

Bugene Smith. ...... 2. cece eee e eee rent eer eee eenes seeerecneee es 5,000 00 

Louis Largon...... cc cece cece eee cece eet eect eens eens aeercennees 800 00 

Bonds city of Hastings...........-025 ceeeeceee eect cence eee ercrcees 2,000 00 

LOODS 2... ccc cece ccc cee cece nee nett e ene eee een eee e eee e eran sees 8,800 00 

Tnterest accumulated on loans ......... eee cece eee nent reece eee eees 1,244 00 : 

Office furniture, supplies, etc.,........ -. eee e ee cree eee eee eee’ 500 00 

Total ASSCCS .... cece cece cece eee teeter ee ee eR eR ET $68,591 77 

-- I. LIABILITIES. | | | 

Stock... cece ccc e ce cee ee eee eee e eee e eee ee seen seen eeenenre ress $25,000 00 

SalAVieS... cece cece ccc cece eee e ee een cece cee n nen eneencecerereseeraete 338 17 

German Insurance Co., Freeport, Ills. .........6- cece cece rere recs 49 00 

Total liabilities........ 0... sce e cece reece eee ee er ee ee eg $25, 387 17



° RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR 1883, _ 

Cash on hand March 1, 1888 . 2.200... e eee c ce ccce cece cece. $1,429 89 
Notes — 

. 

1882... ccc eee cece eect en cc eee eeeeeencteaeseennen cee, 1,942 26 
—-1881......... eee Sr 601 15 

WBT5-D oo cece ce cece cece eens cone cece eeee penn seececcceces 101 71 
Interest......... ccc ce cece eee cecccee. wee e eect e cee nacseeccecce 2,071 48 
LOANS .... 2... eee e cc ccc eee eee tee cece nsec esacccsesacs 700 00 
Miscellaneous sources............ ...e0ce wee w eee e ee een ecesecees B94 45 | 
A) 

$23,481 380 

* DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Salaries eee eee teen eee ee eee eee e ets cece ert ecerecccnece $3, 000 00 
Clerk hire........ 0... ec cece cece cs aeeeecetceeeeccccccc ee 1,515 10 
Commission and fees to agents..........0. 0 cee ce cece cece cece cee. 2, 820 60 
Printing, advertising and binding. .... 01... e ccc cc cece cee 448 45 
Appointing, adjusting and travel .................0..0.-000000 055, 2, 374 93 
Postage, expressage and telegrams. ..................ccecceeeeeee 129 65 . 
Offiee EXPeNSe.... 0... Lee eee cece eee eenees ce cecceee 1, 254 95 . 
LOSS... 6. eee eee cece eee e eee eens eeecasnteteeneecccclee. 10, 382 49 
Dividends ........ 0.0... cece e eee eeeeecees beaeeecceccee, 1,040 00 . 
Miscellaneous ........ See eee cece eee eee eee rece eeeceecucececces 155 58 

as 0): Dette tee eee eee eee eee ee $9216 25 

March ist, 1884, balance on hand.............. ee eee cece weer nent tees ceeeaens $864 55 

BUSINESS DONE IN WISCONSIN IN 1883. 

| Amount of premiumas taken in notes...............0..cccceeeeee cece cececeecccee $10, 083 0¢ 
Amount ef premiums taken in cash..................... sec e eens cee eeeeecees 1,070 57
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WISCONSIN MUTUAL COMPANIES, 

GERMANTOWN FARMERS’ MUTUAL INSURANCE 

| COMPANY. | | 

; (Incorporated 1854. Commenced business in 1854.) 

ANDREW MARTIN, President, MARTIN SCHOTTLER, Secretary. 

I.— CAPITAL, . 

Capital authorized ............ cece cee cece eee cece ee cent cece et eneeeeaeedaeeeees Mutual. 

II.—ASSETS. . 

Value of real estate owned by the company, no incumbrance thereon......... $11,355 00 

Loans on bond and mortgage (duly recorded and being first liens) ............ 51,763 82 

Interest due on all said bond and mortgage loans............ ee eee cee ewe cece 574 20 

Stocks and bonds owned by the company: Total par Total mar- 
. value. ket value. 

United States 4 per cent..........ceccceecceesceesees = $1,500 00 = $1, 815 00 
Total par and market value........................: ————— —S§s ——— ——. $1,815 00 

_ Loans on collateral secured. .......... cc ccc ee cece eee cower c ences cess cenneees $3,417 82 

- Cash in the company’s principal office............ cee eee cece eee $3,470 84 . 

. Cash belonging to the company deposited in Merchants’ Exchange 12,196 10 

In Marshall & Ilseys bank.............e ces eeceeecee cece eerecece 1,000 00 

| Total cash it0MS ..... 00. ccc ccc cece cee eee eee ee tee ee ns 16, 666 96 

Gross premiums in course of collection not more than three mos. due..... .... 6,801 29 

Bills received, not matured, taken for fire, marine and inland risks ............ 481 83 

Office fUrMitUre..... cc cece ccc cee cece cee cee e nee e eee e ence eeeeeeee seeeees 800 00 

Premium notes on policies in force ..... 22.2... ccc. cee cece cece eect nce eeeee cece 1,381 43 

| | The gross amount of all the assets of the COMPANY... .cesecccececceceeese $107,470 24 

| - IIl.--LIABILITIES. | | 
Gross claims for adjusted and unpaid losses due and to become . 

GUC. 0... cece c ccc cece cette ec ec ct ctecescsccecssccecessescsccess $3,000 00 

Net amount of unpaid losses...... 02... ccc eee cece ewe cee eee ee tees teens $3,000 00 

_ Gross premiums received and receivable upon all unexpired jire risks running 7 

one year or less from date of policy, including interest premiums on perpetual 

fire risks, $8,127.98; unearned premiums (fifty per cent.)...... 4,068 99 , 

Gross premiums received and receivable upon all unexpired fire 

risks, running more than one yearfrom date of policy, $51,812.17; 

unearned premiums (pro Tata) ...... ccc ce cece cscs cecceescceseee 25,048 11 

Total unearned premiums as computed above..........00066.0 29,107 10
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. Total amount of liabilities, except capital stock, and net surplus............... $32,107 10: 
Premium notes PER eee eee ee teen eee e cree eee e eee e teen teen et ee ee et tenes anes 18, 814 32. 
Surplus beyond capital and all other liabilities. .... 00.0.0... ce cccceccececeeces 61,548 82 . 

Aggregate amount of all liabilities, including paid-up capital stock, and net 
S10 0) LES EI ve eeeees $107,470 24 

IV.—_INCOME DURING THE YEAR. 

From Fire 
. Risks. 

Gross premiums on risks written and renewed during the year,as 
shown in risk and premium exhibit, item 2, page 4.. .......... 21,240 06 

Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement, and return premiums... . 1,870 24 
Received for interest on bonds and mortgages...................... ——_—_—— 19, 869 82 
Received for interest and dividends on stock and bonds, collateral loans, and 
from all other sources interest and rent............ 0c ccc cccucuce cececcceccee 8, 604 27 

Aggregate amount of income actually received during the year in cash... $28,474 09 

| V.—EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. 

Gross amount paid for LOSSES ..... 6... cee eee ce cee eee ec eee ees $7, 881 73 

Net amount paid during the year for losses...............e00.00 eee 7,381 73 
Paid for commissions or brokerage........... 00. cccce ce cccaccccuccccecccuvcucus 3,272 97 
Paid for salaries and other charges ............0 ceccceccaccccecccccccceccucccees 2, 823 26 
Paid for state, national and local taxes...............0. cece ec cecccecccucucues 614 43 
General expenditures......... 0... cc cece eee e cece ace ceeccccecenteseuceveececs 1,905 88 

Aggregate amount of actual expenditures during the year, in cash........ $15,498 27 : 

' VI.—MISCELLANEOUS. | 

. 7 Fire Premiums 
risks. thereon. 

In force on the 81st day of December of the preceding year ...... $4,277,530 $59,380 49 
Written or renewed during the year .............. cc cece cece ee cee 1, 881, 600 21, 240 06 

Total 0.0... ccc ccc ccc c cece cece e eee cue eecceeeeeeceseuseeneees 5, 659, 180 80,620 55 | 
Deduct those expired and‘marked off as terminated.......... 1, 358, 026 20, 680 40 

In force at the end of the year................ cece cee ceeeee oe $4, 806, 104 $59, 940 15 

| GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. | | 

_ Total amount of risks written from organization to date ...........eeceeceece $36, 219, 822 00 

Total amount of premiums received from the organization of the co. to date.. 495, 008 74 

Losses paid from organization to date .......0 coc. c cece eee eee eeeeeeeceeeccess 826,178 56
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HERMAN FARMERS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. 

(Incorporated in 1856. Commenced business in 1857.) 

JOHN ZIRBEL, President. - CHARLES RINGLE, Secretary. 

| | L.— CAPITAL. | | 

Capital authorized................. doce ce cece eeeeeeeeeeer essence peeeeeee sence Mutual. 

. II.— ASSETS. 

Loans on bonds and mortgage (first liensS).......... 6: see e eee ere reenter eee ees $24, 800 00 

Interest due on bonds and mortgage loams.............62 sree este eer eet e ee en eres 990 00 

Value of lands mortgaged...........e cece cere eee cence ete cent tee seees $67, 200 00 

Total value of mortgaged premises ........... eee eee eee eet e eee ees $67, 200 00 

Cash in company’s principal Office ........ cree ee ee cece cence etter een e eens ee naes $5,184 01 

Taterest due and accrued on collateral 10ansS...........0 see e cece cree e eee eeneeees 157 45 

Gross premiums in course of collection............ ee cee ee eee ence cere renee cn ees 1,913 29 

Premium NOCOS.... ce cece cece cece cece eee eee cee e eee eee eeen eect eee eaeensccerees 40,606 84 

Money loaned on secured Notes ......... cece cece erence teen een e ene e nee ecae ee rerss 4,677 00 

Office safes and furniture .......... 0. c eee eee ee ene e eee een e eet aeeeneeeceere 300 00 

Amount of premiums unpaid .......... 0 cece cere eee ener cee e eee net eeee nee en nes 284 37 

Aggregate amount of all assets of the company, stated at their actual value. $78,578 59 

II.— LIABILITIES. 

Unearned premiums, 50 per cent......... 0. eee eeee teen eee eee $125 15 

Unearned premiums, prorata........ cece eee c ence ence eee nee ceeees 10, 782 88 

Total unearned premiums............ eee cece eee eee ee ne $10, 858 03 

All other demands against the company, viz.: commissions and brokerage ...... 382 65 

Total liabilities, except capital stock and net surplus..........-+--62++ eeeeee 11,240 68 

PrEMiUM NOES... ... cee cece eee eee ence cere eee e eee e tee neeeeeee rete eeraeceeeees 40,606 84 

Surplus beyond capital and all other liabilities.............--e eee ee eres eee eer eens 26,731 07 

Aggregate amount of all liabilities.............025 cee cece eter ete eee tt eee: $78,578 59 

IV._ INCOME DURING THE YEAR. 

| - Gross premiums and bills in course of collection..........-- ceceeeee $2,858 87 

Net collected........ ccc cece cece cece eee ence cence nee eeeeeeeeeneeees 2,853 37 

Gross premiums on risks written.............eee cere cece eee cee eee! 4,962 27 : 

Total .... ccc cc cc cece cece c cece cence ec eeeeens seeseceneesecen eee 7, 815 63 

Deduct premiums and Dills ..........- eee c cence cence eee rere een ecees 2,197 66 

Entire premiums collected .........-- sees cece cree eee eee e cence | 5,617 98 

Deduct reinsurance, rebates, abatement and return premiums ..... 167 86 

Net cash actually received for premiums.............--eecceeeee eee seeeees $5,450 12 

Received for interest on bonds and mortgages........ seesececseeeseeeeeeereees 1,478 00 

Received for interest and dividends on stocks, bonds and ]OANS......-.ee eee eeee B71 25 

Aggregate amount of income actually received in cash.......... ce ceccecees $7,299 37
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V.— EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. 

Gross amount paid for losses. ..........0 0.0. ccee dese ccccccccccccc ce. $4, 459 00 
Net amount paid for LOSSES... 2... cece cece et eee eee ee cece ae nee ea ¢ pee $4, 459 00 
Paid for salaries and other charges ......................... bocce ee cesesesecas 1,558 69 
Paid for state and other taxes..........0.¢ 00. c ccc ceceecccecccececcccccee. wees 119 88 
All other payments and expenditures.................... Lette cece cece ence ans 153 73 

Aggregate amount of actual expenditures, in cash ............ 0... ccc eeee, $6,291 30 

VI. — MISCELLANEOUS. : 7 
Fire Premiums 

Risks. thereon. — 
In force December 81, 1883..........00 000 cceec ce cecceeeececccecccee. $22,296 72 $20,884 94 
Written during 1884.20.00... ccc eee ccec cee cece cnecceeeccce 7,520 69 4,962 27 

C0) CC cc seeseeeseeeeees $29,817 41 $25, 847 21 
Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated................ 4,442 86 3,962 03 

Net amount in force .. Peace eee cece eee c reece cette eeeeeececee 85,874 55 21,385 18 

GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. | 
Total premiums received from organization of the company to date........... $74,632 66 = 4 
Total losses paid from organization of the company to date....... ......... ..  ~ 89,809 44 
Total losses incurred during the year ........ 2.00. ..ccceccececceeccecccceccec ce, 4,459 00 
Fire risks written. ...... 000... c cece cece cece cence eae cu eee cee ees ecee cece. 75,206 90 

MILWAUKEE MECHANICS’ MUTUAL IN SURANCE 
| , COMPANY. © 

(Incorporated 1852. Commenced business in 1852 ) . 

CHRISTIAN PRUESSER, President. ADOLPH J. CRAMER, Secretary. 

(Special statement, March 1884.) 

I—CAPITAL. 

. Whole amount of capital actually paid up in CASH... ec cece ee ee cee $200,000 00 

| . IL- -ASSETS. | 
Value of real estate owned by the company................cccccccecccccccccee, $41,000 00 
Loans on bonds and mortgages upon which not more than one year’s interest 

1S CUO... 2... cece cece eee e cena eee ceeeeeeeeesseetneteneeceeeeee ceccece. 428, 654 16 
Interest due on all said bond and mortgage loans...:.............. ........... 3, 666 47 
Value of lands mortgaged. ........... 0.0.0. cecececececccccccccce. $516, 600 00 
Value of the buildings mortgaged.............:.......06 cece eeee 558, 000 00 

Total value of said mortgaged premises ..............-¢..... $1,074, 600 00
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: STOCKS AND BONDS OWNED ABSOLUTELY BY THE COMPANY. 

Total par Total market 
. . value. value. 

U. 8. 414 per cent. registered government bonds..... $209,000 00 $226,000 00 

Milwaukee county bonds................0. ceceeeveeee 40,000 00 42,850 00 

Brown county (Wis.) bonds... ..............-.... «-- 44,500 00 45,000 00 

Dodge county (Wis.) bondS..............-e.eeeeeeeeeee 14,000 00 14, 000 00 

Door county (Wis.) bonds ...........--.-.. 005 eee wees 6,000 00 6,400 00 

Oshkosh city (Wis.) bonds.....................22-226. 80,000 00 35, 400 00 

Stocks Cream City R. R. Co....... cc. eee ceeee eee eee 4,025 00 4,025 00 

Stocks Milwaukee Industrial Exhibition Association.. 1,000 00 1,000 00 

Total par and market value, carried out at market - . 

VAIUC.. 0... cc cece cece cece cece ecescesceces $348, 525 00 $874,175 00 $874,175 00 . 

STOCKS, BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES (EXCEPT MORTGAGES) LOANED BY THE COMPANY. 

Total par Total market Am’t loaned 
value. value. thereon. 

Stocks Cream City R. R. Co............. $5,600 00 $8, 400 00 $4,'750 00 

Stocks Cream City R. R. Co ........... 16,250 00 24,375 00 16,000 00 

Mortgage and note, city property, double 

VAIUC.. occ e cece e cee tee eee e rene eees 4,000 00 8,000 00 4,000 00 

Mortgage and note, city property, double 

VALUC.. ccc ccc eee e eee eee en wees 4,000 00 10,000 00 4,000 00 

Mortgage and note, city property, double 

 WALUC. eee eee cee cence eee e ee eens 2,575 00 5,000 00 2,300 00 

Northern R. R. Co. mortgage bonds.... 4,000 00 4,000 00 4,000 00 

Ludington, Wells and Van Schaick Lum- \ 

ber Co., Chicago...................++- 187,250 00 374,500 00 100 000 00 

Total par value and amount loaned’ _ 

tEreONn..... cece eee e cece e cece ees $223, 675 00 $484,275 00 $135,050 00 $185,050 00 

Cash in the company’s principal office.. ciccceeneeeneenas vas . Lees $1, 826 44 

Cash belonging to company deposited in bank..................... 105,659 66 
| —-—— 107,486 10 

Interest due and accrued on stocks not included im ‘‘market value”............ 2,075 00 

Net premiums in course of collection not more than three mopths due....... 82, 586 33 

Bills receivable, not matured, taken for fire risks. .......... 0... ccc cece eee eee 279 70 

The gross amount of all the assets of the company.............. 2 cece eee ee eens $1, 124, 972 76 

Aggregate amount of all the assets of the company, stated at their actual 

VAIUC Loic ec c ccc cece tcc e ete e ence eee e teens seen peeetceetseessetsenscceesees 1,124,972 76 — 

III.—LIABILITIES. 

Gross claims for adjusted and unpaid losses to become due........ $24,046 00 

Gross losses in process of adjustment, or in suspense, includiag . 

all reported and supposed losses .............- cece cece cee eeeeeeees 6,470 00 . 

Losses resisted, including interest, costs and otherexpenses thereon - 1,200 00 . 

Total gross amount of claims for unpaid losses................. $31,716 00 

Net amount of unpaid losses... 0... 0... ccc ccc cece cece teen eee cece eeeeeneeenes $31,716 00
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| Wisconsin Mutual Companies. | 

Reinsurance of 50 per cent. of premium, of fire risks under one 

YOON yo. e eee cece cece cee e nee ee nen eeeet eens cetceesececseee $141, 468 00 

Reinturance, pro rata, on fire risks running more than one year.... 151,174 81 

Total amount of unearned premiums........... Loeb cae ceueceueusteesereeeesans 292, 642 31 

Total amount of all liabilities, except capital stock and net surplus........ $324, 358 31 

Joint stock capital actually paid up in cash........ 0. cece ce cece cece ccc cce 200,000 00 

Surplus beyond capital and all other liabilities............0.0.0 ccc eee e eae 600, 614 45 

Aggregate amount of all liabilities, including paid-up capital stock and net _ 

SUPPIUS «6. eee eee eee teen eee cnet etee sect censesececsseses GL, 1%, 972 %% 

MILLERS’ MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF WIS- 

| CONSIN. | | 

(Organized or incorporated July 25, 1882. Commenced business September 9, 188.) 

E. W. ARNDT, President. J. L. CLEMENT, Vice President. 

JOHN SCHUETTE, Secretary. | 

Principal Office: Manitowoc. Attorney for service of process in Wisconsin: Charles E 

Estabrook. 

; Amt. at Risk. Premium Notes. 
In force on the 81st day of December, 1882.... ... ............. $265, 100 $50, 747 50 

Written during the year............ cece cee cece eee eee e eee eees 229, 400 48,390 00 

ol ce $494, 500 $94,187 50 
Policies cancelled ........ 0. ccc ee cee eee cee cece ence een e eens 46, 000 9,800 00 

Net amount in force. ...........eccccecseececccceeceeecuce 448, 500 | 
Premium Notes on hand ........ ccc ccc ccc eee cece eens eeese penseueenees $84, 337 50 

Cash on hand ........ ccc cece eee tee e ne cece eee eeeceeeeeeceuees 1,676 28 

A A) $86, 013 78 . 

INCOME DURING THE YEAR. | | 

Gross premiums received.............ccc cece cece caeeceeeeusecaes $1,409 87 oo. 

Assessments received 10.0... ccc cece ee lec c ec cceeccecceceecuvens 6,655 19 ...........0.. 

Aggregate amt. of Income actually received during the year ——-——--—- $11,064 56 

EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. 

Gross ameunt actually paid for losses .................e0ee0e0s. $10,624 45 settee eee eees 

. Paid for salaries to agents............ 0c ccc cece ccc cceccecececees 1,185 48 .............. 
, All other payments and expenditures...........ccecceeeeeeeeeee | B22 16 ee cece cee ees 

Aggregate amount of actual expenditures during the year. ———--_—— $12,122 09 

LIABILITIES. 

Gross claims for adjusted and unpaid losses due and become due............. $5,720 64
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OO HAIL COMPANLES. | 

PLY MOUTH MUTUAL HAIL INSURANCE COMPANY. | 

a | PLYMOUTH, WIS. 

(Organized April 20, 1880. Commenced business Ma 7 1, 1880.) . 

EDWARD HENZE, President. ADAM WOLF, Secretary. | 

: I. — CAPITAL. | 

Whole amount of capital actually paid up in Cash.........e.ceceeeeeeeeeeeeeees Mutual. 

ee II.— ASSETS. 

December 81, 1882.......0.cccececceccceeevecseceetecceesseseesessstessssesscsees $1,726 16 | 
Received during the year ending” December 31 1888..............--e sees sees eens 921 52 

Tnterest 0.0... cece ccc cc ccc cece ce eee eee tence eee eee eee e senor eens eee nee senns 21 00 

Total .....cccceeeeee cece eeeeeeeeceeesseessidessesessesesssesseessseseeceses $2,668 68 

IIl.— DISBURSEMENTS. . 

| LOSS@S PAI... oes e eee c cece cece ee ee ee ec esse eens eens eens saeeeeeeeneneaeneeceees $226 00 
| Stationery, postage, taxes and general EXPeNSES............ 6. cece ee cece eee eeee 694 42 

| Total .... 2... cece eee c cece cee e eee e eet e ance ee enee serene eeeeee ee eeeeeneeeeees $920 42 

| Receipts. .... cece cccccccceeseeeecsteececseeeeaneeeree oo staeessssetetereeseases $2,668 68 
Disbursements ............ cece cece cece ee cee eee cece eee e eee g renee serene enon eens 920 42 

Net assets December 31, 1883. .......... 0. ccc cece eee eee e es nee eens $1,748 26 

Consisting of — , | 

Office furniture. .... 0... ccc eee cece eee e ence e reece tenn cess beeen eeteeene | 120 00 
Notes SCCULEd..... ccc cece cece cece eee ee eee eee e nce e seen seen eens eens etetenee 375 00 

. Cash on hand.......... ccc ccc cece cence eee cece eee eee sete tee eee eeeeenr ones 785 61 

| Due from Agents ........ cece eee cece cece eee eee eee eee eee e eee teeta eee 467 65 

0) 2) $1,748 26 

IV,— MISCELLANEOUS. 

Number of policies issued during. the year............ cece cee cece ee ence eeeeeee 215 

Amount Of VPISKS....... 0. ccc ce eee ee eee e ee ee ee ee nese eee tet ee eer enes $75, 250 00 

7 ’ .
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eee 

_ MARATHON COUNTY MUTUAL HAIL INSURANCE 
COMPANY. : 

President: AUG. WILDE. Secretary: HENRY WILDE. 

General Manager: FR. RADANT. | 

Directors: AUG. WILDE, JOHN TREN, OTTMAN SAUTER, JOHN | 
LOY, and HENRY WILDE. 

Number of policies issued.............0.0.0cccceseececececee cee cee” beeeeees 99 
. Receipts, (from policies) . Eee ee eee ee cece eee eee teen cece eeereteeccccccee $90 00 . 

Disbursments — 
a 

_ Paid to agents. ........ 0... cece ccc c ec eee nce Sec e cece eee cece ta ceeeceen os $24 75 | 
Paid to secretary cc 24 5 
Costs for printing, policies and applications.................e.cccccccec0e 0... 1900 

FOr DOOKS «0.0.0... eee ee cece cece cece eee e ete enn seas eestanestuunceceeeccece. . 2 00 
Other CXPeMses.... 0... eee cece cece cece ee eet eee eeaeeeteeeeeeeeenecreccec. 6 00 
To general manager............. ec cee cece cece cece cece ensseecueencccceccee. 3 08 | 

. To directors... 6. eee e cece eee cece eee ee eee eeeneneeacsteeensnnuaeeeeecs 8 00 
TO treASUrer...... ccc cece eee e cece cece cecvceecces ote e cece ec cesereeacs 4 00 
For advertising .......... 0... c ccc cecec ec ee cece cc ceeeeetesececeneeccccce. weeee 50 
6) $92 08 

On Wand... eee cece cece eee ccee ees eeeeeeesseeeensaeeereereeeeecccc. 6 97 . 
TOtal. 0... cece eee eee ecg cece cece eee ees tee cee ete ne bee eb eececcsccg. $99 00 

, GERMAN SCANDINAVIAN HAIL AND STORM IN- | | SURANCE COMPANY. 
(Organized and commenced business March 8th, 1882.) | 

A. R, KIEFER, President, JOHN P. JACOBSON, Secretary, | 

| . | I.— OAPITAL. | | | OS Ll $25,000 00 
. Amount of Stock paid up ......... 00... ccc cece cece ccec cee sees ceeececccccce. 12, 250 00 

| | I.— ASSETS. 
. Cash in bank....... 0.0... cee lecc cece cece ccececescceccccccce. eeeseceece eee. $1,860 78 

Notes for premiums in course of collection................cccecceeececececcccccss 4,691 60 
Stock Obs... 0... eee ce eee cece ee ences cee neeeeeeeetesteteeen ceceees 12,750 00 
Bills receivable, notes from sundry persoms.............0.00ceccccecceccccecuee., 8,000 00 
Furniture, fixtures, €t0........ 0.0.0... cceccecsceeecvae cece esauusesseeerececcccca. 431 95 

Total assets........0.0 coe c cece cc csee cee ece Stet e cece e ree ee sees eeeeecsceces $27,734 33
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TIl.—LIA BILITIES. 

Capital stock.........0....00000 Leek eee eee eee ee eet tenn een e teen eees $25, 000 

RECEIPTS, 1883. 

FOr PreMiumMs ........ 00. c cee cece cece eet e cece eee etetceeecres $15,542 06 

TNterest 0... cc eee eee eee ee eee eee eee teen eee eeee 152 92 
. | ——-———— $15, 694 98 

DISBURSEMENTS. a 

Net amount paid for losseS......... 2c c cece e eee eee tent et eenees $8,018 04 , 

Expense filing statement in Wisconsin.............--..--- esses eee 190 36 

Office VENT... ccc ee Cece eee eee tence ete eeeenresnees 180 00 

Sundries 0.0.0... ccc ccc cece ence ene ence nena eeeenenas 167 42 

Postage and expenses ....... 6. cece cece eee e ee twee eee eee eens 261 63 

Printing and advertising. ........... 0... cece cect e cece nent een eee 838 65 

-  Praveling EXPeNseS........ 0. cece cece ccc eee ec eee e ee eee e ee ee noes 721 67 

Commissions paid t0 agents.............ccc cece cece tence ee eenneees 2,569 66 

Paid for collection and exchange................ sess ees eeeeee eens 188 45 

Salaries to officers and employes......... 0... cee eee cence eee ee 2,527 39 

Discounts...... 26... cece cece cece cece eee e cece cette eee eee e nena 211 68 
. —————-__ $15, 824 92 

‘ BUSINESS DONE IN WISCONSIN, 1883. _ 

Premiums received....... 0.2.2 ce cece cece eee e ee rece e eee eeeeeeeesstnscsssces cee. $4,189 74 

LOSSES INCUTTED 0. ccc cee cen e een eee eee eee eee ene een b ee ennees 2,062 28 

LOSSES PRI... ec cece ee ee ene eee e een eee eee n eben ett eeee 2,062 28 

4



LIST OF INSURANCE COMPANIES TRANSACTING BUSINESS IN WISCONSIN, | | 

: TaBLe No, L— OFFICERS. Be 

OFFICERS. | | 
NAME OF COMPANY. Location. Name of attorney toacceptserv- | | . ice of process in Wisconsin. | br 

. President. Secretary. | feo 

a _ | | | | % 
| SS 

Wisconsin Company. . | | b¢ 
| < 

Northwestern Mutual.......................| Milwaukee, Wis......| H. L. Pelmer......... J. W. Skinner... et eee eee vee | 5 

Companies of Other States, - . , | | | 4 

AON eee eee cece Leceeeseee sess ss vss.{ Hartford, Conn.......| M. G. Buckley........| J. D. English.........| F. T. Day, Milwaukee. 2 2B 
Connecticut Mutual........................| Hartford, Conn.......) Jacob L. Greene......| John M. Taylor.......| Thes. J. Pereles, Milwaukee. So 
Continental.......m.. ....................| Hartford. Corn.......| James S. Parsons.....| Robt. E. Beecher..... Philip L. Spooner, Jr., Madison. | & | x 
Equitable Life Assurance Society..........| New York............| Henry B. Hide.......] William Alexander... George T. Brewster. App!‘eton. | g | ts 
Germania. ................0..0.0.00200-. 2.| New York............| Hugo Wesendoneck..} Cornelius Doremus...! Louis Auer, Milwaukee. G ry 

| fos | © 
HOME. ..... 0.0 e ce cece cee cece eeeeeeeet| New York............ Geo. C. Ripley........: Joseph P. Halbrook..| Edw. H. Hollister, Kenosha. | pe 
Manhattan .................................] New York............] Henry Stokes.........: Henry Y. Wemple.. | Phil. L. Spooner, Jr., Madison. - | eS 
Massachusetts Mutual......................| Boston, Mass.........| E. W. Bond...........) John’A. Hall. .......| A.B. Geilfuss, Milwaukee. ! O 
Mutual Life.................................| New York... .... ...| F.S. Winston.... .. | Isaac P. Lloyd........) W. H. Rogers, Madison. Fx Mutual Benefit... ...........................| Newark, N.J.........] Amzi DOG. ve eeee sree Edward L. Dobbins..| Henry Nichols, Milwaukee. ! 6 

Metropolitan................................| New York....... ....} Joseph T. Knapp. ...! John R. Hegenmar. ..| James Ramsdale, Milwaukee. ! | ae 
New England Mutual.......................| Boston, Mass.........| Benj. F. Stevens ...| Joseph M. Gibbons...| E. O. Ladd, Milwaukee. | es 
New York. ................0000.00000+5....| New York............] Morris Franklin .....; Wm. H. Beers........| Walker Buckner, Milwaukee. 
Penn Mutual... .......... ..... .......... | Phitadelphia, Penn...| Samuel C. Huly....../ Henry C. Brown......| A. G. Peabody, Milwaukee. _ ; 

. Phoenix Mutual. ...........................| Hartford, Conn.......| Aaron C. Goodman. i” John M. Holcombe. .| W. E. Thompson, Milwaukee. ; 

Provident Saving...........................| New York.......... | Sheppard Homans. a Wm. E., Stevens......| D. Mason, Milwaukee. co 
State Mutual Life...........................] Boston, Mas«.........| A. G. Bullock........ | Henry M. Witter.....| J. H. Robinson, Milwaukee. ; ro , 
Travelers ........................:..........| Hartford, Conn.......) James G. Batterson..) Rodney Dennis......./ M. N. MacLaren, Milwaukee. c 
Union Mutual.............. ...............| Augusta, Me..........) John E. De Witt......| Henry D. Smith......; David Atwood, Madison. om 
Unites States......0 00.0 New York............/ T. H. Brosnan........| C. P. Fralsigh........| LL. P. Roeder, Milwaukee. : 

Washington ........0 00... ccc cece cece eee eee New York......00..0.) W. A. Breerer, Jr....| Cyrus Mumn.......... G. B. Seaman, Milwaukee. . ! | v



TABLE No. IL— ASSETS. | | | | 
SE ° 

i; gn ‘ S23 o GA, . os | \ . ce! 3 ° 
. | Ong 8 oo S&S ant | su - . IS dey. Os 4 —~ . Led, a 

@ | &0 Be) Ee B56 : Aas Cah Sopad Gee 3 2 oO DzB | . 
Name or Company. | _%: | Bas ; eS . gnso, zoe OR Bae SS Pke cae £29 ei | vo 

2 | SShee) 884 [fsged) S82 | Bet | BSH SESE*| 222 | 88 [SES pa © pares ®) Ao |asass| GB Ose m = <3 3 _ i | 

Wisconsin Company. ! | | ' 
| | 

Northwestern Mutual, Mil.| $1, 274, 352 $15, 708, 3801).......... | $1,338,066} $1,196,989! $918,765) $r77, 442 $326, 469)......... | $21,058, 384).......00 | | 

Companies of other . | ( | 
States. | ! | O 

Aitna, Hartford, Conn..... 447,200) 13, 959, 006 782,187] 2,115,692] 9,424,998; 1,748,788) 388, g20| 161,189) .........] 29,017, 934)........0 5 | S 
Connecticut Mutual, Hart.| 12,101,218) 24,049,620) 465, 284] 2,849,266] 11,041,898} 964, 748/ 1,046,287| 50, 198]......... | 52,568,614)........ | | = 
Continental, Hartford, Con; | 384,335, 286, 658 145, 276 502, 297| 612, 486 41,439) 295, 095 30,000) ..........{ 2,247, 277)... | S 
Equitable Life Ass. Society | | a ; | | mn | 
New York............... 9, 447, 382 13, 072,941! 8,199,000)...........] 16,107,568} 3,979,998) 451,350) 1,105, 065!..........| 52,363, 254)........ | Qo 

Germania, New York... .| 1,195,608; 5, 871, 844 W,171)........ 0.) = 2,716, 201 164, 953 64,341) 218, 287)..........|[ 10,402, 355)........ | 5 
Home, New York........ 243, 252, 944,600! 1, 623, 100 713,387! 1, 689, 499 83, 739 27, 830 78,645/..........[ 5,408, 543)........ mh = 
Manhattan, New York... 962,895 2, 781, 162), 3,656,906} 1,286,745) 1,392,809] 561,747) 96,994) 131,926)... ......] 10,871, 184)........ | Ss | = 
Massachusetts Mutual, | 

Springfield .............. 1,594,889) 2,128,041} 476, 155 558,364) 2,337,911] 142,976) 188,701) 168, 275)..........) 7,585,812) 2.6... S | S 
| | wm | 

Mutual Life, New York....) 8, 638, 972! 4,308, 15, 087, el sonal 25,279,040} 3,408, 250| 1,310,588) 944,013)..........) 100,912, 245)........ | | — 
Mutual Benefit, Newark, : | ty 

New Jersey.............- 200,000; 7, 727, 398) 12,491,372} 4,028,424, 9,218,560 876,964} 583,888] 234,826) 2,230,043) 37, 581, 430 wee e eee | wD 
Metropolitan, New York... 397, 499) 736, 250 120, 000 174, 212 571, 089 45,777 12,665}  129,180]..........] 2,186, 622'........ | | CG 
New England Mutaal, Bos.| 1,279,165, 2,222,148) 1, 955, 157 957,169! 9, 297, 237 646,912; 194,821 ee tt 243,246) 16,901, 8) beet ee ee | ! i 

. 4 
New York, New York.....| 4, 38, 739 20,681,471) 1,893, 500 461,445] 25,455,742) 1,398,615) 362,272) 945,491]......... | 55,202,815)........ | | e 
Penn Mutual, Phila..... .. 861,000} 1, 986, 995) 642, 941 614,904; 4,512, 752 149, 443 46, 570 142, 323| 46, 884)............ | vene eee | | CO 
Pheenix Mutual, Hartford. | 1,344,282! 6, 095, S28 2,000) 1,536,633; 1,354, 863 117,051 126, 08 38,696)..........] 10, B15, 180 gigs ! es 
Provident Saving, N. Y....) 6... 0.2.02! 20, 000 175! 462 117, 000 10, 85 15 10,078) .......... 159, 180 12 | . ° 
State Mutual, Worcester... 37, 500: 189,915!. 21, 992! 42, ms 2, 929, 762 40, 224 40,000] ........[....-. -.-| 8,801, 789)........ : pO 

| | 
Travelers Mutual, Hartfo’d| 1,132,275; 2, 804,631) 322, oy veveeeeeeeed 8,011, 718 389, 044 69,698} 183, 467) 23,026' 7, 885, 916) 449,943 | 

Union Mutual Augusta, M.) 1,844,023 1,472, 349; 144, 942 764, O71 1, '705, 186 63,945; 161, 204 111, 077; 4,554) 6,271, 854; 141,667 | 

United States, New York.. 89,199, 2, 685, 658) 773, 700 141,309; 1,281,269 102, 118 59, 145 105,5091........-.) 5,237, 907 | seeeeeee | 
Washington, New York... 466,898 5, 185, 115) 78, 738) eee 866, 249 142, 046 49,507) 190, of Le eeeeees | 6, 978, 607) ........ i | 

olan cam moni aw an minlap Ein onaledaa pyO Oi |@102 Gol | 
Totals ............ ....|$48, 895, 368.5176, 908, 408 $48, 503, 476818, 129, 9321$132, 115, 8271 $15, 978, 8369/$5, 843, 795/35, 360, 16S, 547, 253 '$444, 779, 921/ $493, 921 | 

| 

(+) 426, 921 should properly be deducted from real estate. oS



TABLE No, III.—LIABILITIES. ; 
! 

Losses and | Net premiums | Dividends -| Total liabili- | Surplus as to | . | NAME oF COMPANY. | policy reserve at 444 | to policy All apther ties except poticy hold-- Capital sun ce ! . | 
| claims. per cent. holders. . capital. ers. ° pres. : . 

a (eT 
Wisconsin Company. | | 

- Northwestern Mutual, Milwaukee, $209,398 | 117,660,939 $4,000 $78, 739 $17, 958, 075 $3,182,309 | Mutual. $3, 132, 309 | Le = 
Companies of other States. 3 . : ws 

° tna, Hartford, Conn.. .... .... 372, 497 22,318,787 | 53,685 3, 029 22,749, 996 6,267,986 | $1,000,000 5 267, 936 | i bd Connecticut Mutual, Hartford .. 308, 674 147, 766, 413 . | 98, 456 338, 301 48, 506, 844 4, 061, 670 Mutual. 4,061, 670 | i Continental, Hartford, Conn .... 68, 480 1, 970, 815 | cee eee cee lee cee ee weeee. . 2,089, 245 208, 032 800, 000 291, 968 if | & | Equitable Life Assur. Soc’y, N. Y. 197, 219 40,556,986 | 96,384 60, 235 40, 920, 824 11, 838, 491 100,000 | 11,738,491 | ! 7, | Germania, New York ............ ! 139, 769 8; 841, 195 | 39, 456 31, 127 9, 051, 547 1, 350, 808 200, 000 1, 150, 808 | NN A , 
i : 

| | Home, New York..... .........-. 37, 845 3,803,021 | 16,267 675 3, 857, 808 1, 545, 585 125, 000 1,420,585 | S* P . Massachusetts Mut’l, Springfield. 103, 803 6, 145, 758 | 21,078 6, 440- - 6,277, 079 1, 308, 283 Mutual. 1, 308, 233 > Manhattan, New York .......... 179, 826 8, 221, 427 56, 068 30, 000 8, 488, 321 2, 382, 863 100, 000 2, 282, 863 Ss. | ed Metropolitan, New York ........ 27, 000 1,521,452 |... 0... 8, 014 1,556,965 | 629, 657 500, 000 129, 657 = | es] | Mutual Life, New York..........| 1,056, 499 87,492,488 oo, 41, 835 88,590,022 | 12,322,228 | Mutual. 12, 322, 223 > | ae 

Mutual Benefit, Newark, N.J...| 277, 862 31, 734, 417 187, 057 7,444 32, 206, 780 5, 374, 650 | Mutual. 5, 374, 650 © S New England Mutual, Boston... 195, 344 13, 163,135 | 86,531 |... . ele 18, 445, 009 3; 456, 934 Mutual. 3, 456, 934 | . eS New York, New York........... 640, 535 44,240,189 01... 2.0.0.2. 28, 610 44, 909, 343 10, 292,972 |..............| 10,292, 972 Penn Mutual, Philadelphia.... .. 130, 524 6,956,100 | 24,904 |. 125, 162 7,236,690 | 1, 766, 837 Mutual. 1, 766, 837 | g Phoenix Mutual, Hartford, Conn.. 176, 493 8,821,501) |... .. ee... 235, 3830 9, 233, 324 . 1, 382, 432 Mutual. 1, 384, 432 | ~ 
. | : | Provident Saving, New York .... - 10,000 44,560 | 142 Lo... eee. 54, 702 | 102, 348 100, 000 2,348 | ae State Mutual, Worcester ........) — 26, 000 2,617,688 «2... eed ee eee 2, 648, 638 422, 959 Mutual. 422, 929 | pe} Travelers, Hartford, Conn..... .. 344, 726 4,101,816 [.......0... 10,000 | 4 456,042 | 2,979, 985 600, 000 2,379, 956 | 2 Union Mutual, Augusta, Me.....| 73,794. 5,420,618 | . 10,748 8,616 5, 518,776 715, 908 Mutual. 715,908 | ! | United States, New York ........ 46, 660 4, 388, 696 | 9, 254 13,874 | 4,458,484 | 779, 428 440, 000 339, 423 | Washington, New York. ........ 71, 739 6,082,896 |....... eee 6,257 6,110,392 | 867, 215 125, 000 742, 215 : 7 a TR a ES | oo ee | S| oom Totals..... ............... ..| $4, 694, 636 $378, 829, 555 $702, 030 $1, 033, 188 | $380, 259,908 | $74,184,370 $3,590,000 | $69,778, 306 | | eo 

| 
! S 

14 per cent. valuation. | S 
2 Deficiency. | | S 

| | 6 
| | i .



Tas No. IV. INCOME. | 2 
wees . we _ : 

: . 

PREMIUMS, Interest, divi-) Cash from | Excess of in- bexvenag. | | Oe 
d d th Total expendi- | ( Co 

Name oF CoMPANy. _ ____| dends an other income. come over tures | 

| Oe ih | Xo t rents. _ sources, expenditures. | overin- | | 

| Cash. otes. | | . come. | . 

a rs a ne | 

Wisconsin Company. . dl | : ! 

Northwestern Mutual... ............ 0: ee eee ee ees $3, 009, 211 oe $1, 198, 328 | $1, 673 $4, 209, 212 $1,251,025 |........-- | | 

 Compaines of Other States. | | : | : S 
| 

. AXtna, Hartford, Conn............-. 2... ee eee eee 2,720, 350 cet 1,557,959 | 202, 418 4,479, 722 1,058,918 |... ee = 

Conrecticut Mutual, Hartford, Conn........---| 4,829,098 |......--.-- 2,793,912 | 247, 212 7, 870, 222 1,048,209 |.......... | ' 

‘Continental, Hartford, Conn.............---+:- 207,859 |..........-.! 75,098 | 11,778 294,780 |......-....-2---] 91,464 | i QP 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, New York.. 10, 727, 547 sect eveeeene| 2,609,197 | 1338, 827 13, 470, 571 4,902,668 |........6- | ce 

Germania, New York...... 2... cee sees cece 1,491,566 |.......-..28 443,247 | 65, 455 2, 000, 268 441,684 |....... 0. 3 O 

Home, New York........... 22-2 eee ee cece 546,475 |.... coeceee| 260, 506 ceeeeeeenceues 806, 981 154,157 |.......... : > | 4 

Massachusetts Mutual, Springfield........... . 941, 107 $104,528 | 428,255 |......... 225. 1,369, 442 244,115 j.......... 5 & | BX 

_ Manhattan, New York.............-.22 sees eee ee 1, 008, 421 | 58,346 | 594,583 | 33, 045 1, 636, 049 160,871 |........ ) Q | . 

Metropolitan. New York..........--0+:+eeee eee 1,975, 702 16, 260 | 106,917 ec cee eee eee 2,082,619 |..............-.| » 184,631 | s | oO . 

Mutual Life, New York..........---.e+ sees eee 13, 451, 928 ees 5,942,964 i... ce cece eee 18, 500, 892 2,189,122 jo... 1 DS zy 
: poem 

Mutual Benefit, Newark, N. J............0--05 4,159, 770 Lo cecee eee | 1,883,500 | 239, 129 6, 232, 899 1,576,889 |...... 22. | Z, 

New England Mutual, Boston...... .....-..++- 1,961,319 |....... we. 995, 882 |... ee eee eee 2, 957, 201 518,868 |....2.....0 RQ 

- -New York, New York...............000002ee eee! 10,580,940 [eee essere. 2,567,460 | 19, 182 13, 207, 532 4,276,156 |........2. | CG 

Penn Mutual, Philadelphia................-+++5; 800 |..ce eee cae 436,764 26, 83 1, 969, 367 524,648 |... | =e 

Phoenix Mutual, Hartford, Conn.........-..--+, 919,473 |... eee 641,249 2... e eee 1,360,722 |..... cee e eee. 14,093 | | E | 

Provident Saving, New York........0.05 2.0008 79,889 |oeeeeeeeeeee 30,955 joe eevee neces 110,294 | 17,968 Jee ae 

State Mutual, Worcester.... .......cceeeeeeeeee] 467,186 [eee eee 143,751 |....... eee. 610, 887 197,723 |... | & 

Travelers, Hartford, Conn...........-.+++se+0+- 2 724,616 |... cece eee, 358, 825 | 84,017 | 3,167,458 | 854,475 |.......... | 

Union Mutual, Augusta, Maine..........---..-. 710,519 fe. eee eee 265, 543 35,957 | 1,012,019 {.........-.-.208] 64,967 | 

United States, New York.........2..-..00e eee 652,824 |... eee eee! 270, 869 : 725 | 923,918 13,716 [.......-.. | 

—_ : i ! | : 
Washington, New York.............205 ee eeeeee 1,347,955 [f. oc. eee 836,785 | 110, 213 | 1,794,953 492,689 [.......... | 

. | fe | i | 

Totals... .cccccccccecceeecececececececeecsces| $65, 774, 585 | 370,18 $23, 982, 549 | $1, 211, 374 $90, 067,458 |; $20, 008, 349 | $355, 165 | | 

| 
| | 

GO 

, 
. 4 Cr



TaBLE No. V..- EXPENDITURES, 2 
a A , 

L a [rendered and] Dividends to | Dividends Foal Tees aa All other |Total | { . osses an rendered an ividends to ~ taatan« {ical fees an other otal expend- Name OF COMPANY: claims. purchased|policy-holders. 10 piock Commissions other charges expenditures. itures, ! 
policies, _ jof employes. | | 

Wisconsin Company. | : | . 

Northwestern Mut’l, Milwaukee. $1, 293, 347 $257, 652 $675, 829 |....... 008, $347, 691 $176, 080 | $2077, 588 $2, 958, 187 = 
Companies of Other States ! : 4 

-Ktna, Hartford, Conn...... ... 1,954,421 | 305, 176 522, 229 $87,500 | - 272, 734 93, 288 | 185, 456 3, 420, 808 | bo Connecticut Mutual, Hartford.. 3, 812, 977 79, 177 1,189,696 |.... 0... 0... 285, 489 130, 594 | 629, 1380 6, 827, 018 pt Continental, Hartford........... 187, 124 74, 958 14,867 |. ...... 10, 679 62,140 | 36, 931 - 886, 194 es Equitable Life As. Society, N. Y. 3, 659, 452 | 999, 808 1, 801, 808 7,000 661, 158 425,952 | 1,012,725 8, 567, 903 'Z Germania, New York........... &39, 652 i 127, 874 206, 251 24, 000 168, 924 182, 986 | 58, 946 1, 558, 634 = Z 
Home, New York............... 301, 254 | 56, 891 112, 069 15, 000 67, 665 68, 721 24, 224 652, 824 Re | - Massachusetts Mut’l, Springfield. 583, 532 82, 857 199,256 |........00.. 71, 928 137,558 100, 196 1, 125, 327 & | Manhattan, New York.......... 823, 012 137, 866 196,122 40, 000 _ 100, 861 77,563 99, 754 1,475, 178 = Ed , Metropolitan, New York........ 648,858 | 283, 945 142, 455 21,000 342, 886 394, 343 433, 813 ! 2, 267,250 Q& | pr Mutual Life, New York......... 7,989,718 | 2,881,150 3,138,491 |.......000.. 886, 126 504, 006 862,297 | 16, 311, 770 S | ee : , 
Mutual Benefit, Newark..... ... 2,417, 722 | 568, 961 981,084 [...0...000.. 372, 482 137, 394 181,867 4, 655, 510 ~~ 3 New England Mutual, Boston... 1, 334, 540 | 188,436 | 038,586 |........ 2... 145, 643 93,785 | 142,843 | 2, 488, 833 e i New York, New York........... 3,416,536 | 869,840 | 2,418,018 |.......00.. 1, 126, 449 397,031 | 708,507 | 8, 931, 376 ° | Penn Mutual, Philadelphia......! 670,092 | 117,493 310,148 Jo... lel... 112, 771 108, 972 | 125, 248 | 1, 444, 719 7 ° Phoenix Mutual, Hartford.. ..' 733,448 | 240, 999 : 148, 261 24, 000 39, 804 95, 754 | 92, 549 | 1,374, 815 4 

| | : i ' Provident Saving, New York....: 25,712 | 9,986, 2,441 fo... 19, 445 19, 387 15, 357 | 92, 328 ! rr State Mutual, Worcester....... | 190, 509 | 14,040 87,8538 o... ee... 66, 067 28, 520 26,675 | 413, 164 | ES Travelers, Hartford.... ....... | 1, 125, 225 28,920 (oo... eee eee | 96, 000 584, 164 274, 360 204,314 2,312, 983 Union Mutual Augusta........... 617, 649 . 117,001 | 95, 678 [tee teen eens 149, 653 49, 963 67,052 1, 076, 996 United States, New York........ | 312, 007 168,915 Jo... eee eee. | 30, 775 | 93, 889 122,511 | 97,155 | 820, 202 | 
| 

Washington, New York.........| 470, 276 278, 862 228,915 | 8, 636 | 92, 086 103, 667 124, 872 : 1, 302, 264 | m DT rn a | |) J | 
Total... 2. 2. wee. 2 $88,857, 068 $8, 525, 802 $12, 979, 048 | $353, 911 : &6, 018, 394 $3, 631, 575 | $5, 537, 481 | $70, 414, 274 : c ! = 

a | e 

— oO | 
°



 . No. 6.] COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE. 87 

Assets and Liabilities. 

TABLE No. VIL.— ASSETS AND LIABILITIES, ON THE 3ist OF DE- 

CEMBER, 1883, AND INCOME AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE 

YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1883. . 

| Liabilities . 

NAME OF COMPANY. | Assets. except Income. | Expend 

| capital. | ures. 

| ee 

Wisconsin Company. 

Northwestern Mutual, Milwaukee.) $21, 085, 384 $17, 953, O75 $4, 209, 212 $2, 958, 187 

Companies of Other States. | | 

AMtaa, Hartford, Conn..........-- 29,017,984 | 22,749, 998 4,479, 722 3, 420, 804 

Charter Oak, Hartford, Conn. ...).....--2. sees [eee n eee een eee [evens as seca es|ereg enone ces 

Conn. Mutual, Hartford, Conn ... 52, 568, 516 | 48, 506, 844 7, 870, 222 6, 827,013 

Continental, Hartford, Conn...... 2, 247, 277 2, 039, 245 294, 730 386, 194 

Equitable Life Ass. Society, N. Y. 52, 863, 254 40, 920, 824 13, 470. 571 8,567, 902 

10, 402, 355 9, 051, 547 2, 000, 268 1, 558, 634 a 

Germania, New York..........-- . 

Home, New York..........--..+-- 5, 408, 343 3, 857, 808 806, 981 652,824 

. Mass, Mutual, Springfield......... | 7,585, 812 6, 277, 079 1,369, 442 1, 125, 827 

Manhattan, New York............ 10, 871, 184 8, 488, 321 1, 636, 049 1,475,178 

Metropolitan, New York.......... | 2, 186, 622 1, 556, 965 2, 082, 619 2, 267, 250 

| 100, 912, 245 88,590,022 | 18,500,892 | 16,311,770 

Mutual Life, New York........-.-) | : 
Mutual Benefit, Newark, N. J..... 37,581, 486 32, 206, 780 6, 232, 399 4, 655, 510 

New England Mutual, Boston... 16, 901, 943 13, 445, 009 2,957,201 2, 438, 833 

New York, New York ............ 55, 202, 315 44,909,348 | 13,207,582 8, 931, 376 
Penu Mutual, Philadelphia....... 9, 003, 527 7, 236, 690 1, 969, 367 1,444, 719 

10, 615, 756 9, 283, 324 1, 369, 722 1,374, 815 

Phoenix Mutual, Hartford, Conn.. 
Provident Saving, New York ..... 157, 050 54, 70% 110, 294 92, 328 . 

State Mutual, Worcester.........- - 8, 801, 789 2,648,638 | 610, 887 413, 164 

Travelers’. Hartford, Conn....... 7,485,977 |. 4,456,042 | 3,167, 458 2,312,983 

Union Mutual, Augusta, Maine... 6, 229, 684 5,513,776 ; 1,012,019 1, 076, 996 
5, 237, 907 4,458,484 | 923, 918 820,202 

- United States, New York......... 

Washington, New Yors.... .....- 6, 978, 607 6, 110, 392 | 1,794, 953 1, 302, 264 

TotalS.........0ceeceeeeceeeee $453, 289, 410 $380, 259, 908 | $90, 077, 458 | $70,414,274 

.



88 First BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE [Pub. Doc. - ~ 

Ratio of Net Assets. | 

TABLE No, VII.—RATIO OF NET ASSETS TO COMPUTED PREMIUM 
RESERVE OF 44 PER CENT. DECEMBER 31, 1888. 

PERCENTAGE TO 
Computed Net N t ¢ t COMPUTED PREM. NAME OF Company. premium re- : asses _ RESERVE OF. _ serve, Assets. less capital. Net as-| Assets 

sets. _ less cap 

Wisconsin Company. | 

Northwestern Mutual, Milwaukee] $17, 958, 075 | $20, 793, 247 | $20,793,247 | 115.81 | 115.81 

Companies of Other States. | 

Kitna, Hartford, Conn............ 22. 318, 787 ! 28, 586, 723 27,586,723 | 128.08 | 113.43 Connecticut Mutual, Hartford.... 47, 666, 413° 51, 828, 084 51, 828, 084. | 108.50 | 108.50 Continental, Hartford, Conn. .... 1,970, 815 2,178, 847 1, 878, 847 | 110.55 85.33 , _ Equitable Life Assur. Soc’y,N.Y.| 40, 566, 986 52, 309, 416 52, 209,416 | 128.95 | 128.69 Germania, New York............. 8, 841, 195 | 10, 192, 004. 9, 992,004 | 115.27 113.01 

Home, New York................. 3, 803, 021 5, 348, 556 5, 223,556 | 140.638 | 137.35 Massachusetts Mut'l, Springfield... 6, 145, 758 7, 458, 992 7,458,992 | 121.28 | 121.28 Manhattan, New Yorks.......... 8, 221, 437 10, 604, 290 10,504,290 | 128.98 | 127.%6 Metropolitan, New York......... 1,521, 452 2,151,109 1,651,109 | 141.38 108.52 - Mutual Life, New York........... 87,492,188 |. 99,914,511 99,914,511 | 114.19 | 114.19 
. Mutual Benefit, New York........]° 31, 734, 417 37, 009, 067 37,009,067 | 116 62 | 116.62 New England Mutual, Boston..... 18, 163, 135 16, 620, 059 16, 620,059 | 126.26 | 126.26 New York, New York.............] 44,240,198 | 543583170 | 54. 583,170 | 128.26 | 128.26 | Penn Mutual, Philadelphia ....... 6, 956, 100 8, 722, 937 8, 722,927 | 125.89 | 125.39 Phoenix Mutual, Hartford, Conn. 8, 821, 501 10, 2038, 933 10, 108, 988 | 115.67 | 114.53 

Provident Saving, New York..... 44,560 147, 908 47,908 | 331.92 107.51 State Mutual, Worcester.......... 2, 617, 638 3, 275, 789 3, 275.789 | 125.14 | 195.14 Travelers, Hartford, Conn........ 4,101, 316 7, 681, 251 6, 481, 251 172.65 | 158.02 Union Mutual, Augusta, Me...... 5, 420, 531 6, 186, 526 6,186,526 | 118.21 | 113.21 United States, New York. ....... 4, 388, 696 5, 168, 119 4, 728,119 | 115.138 105.22 Washington, New York.... ...... 6, 032, 396 | 6, 900, 611 6, 775, 611 | 107.27 | 105.33 
Totals... 0... cce cece cece eee] $847, 121, 605 | $447, 160,149 | $443, 470, 149 sete veetaees 
[ac 

ee



No. 6. | COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE. 89 

Ratio of Premium Notes and Loans to Net Assets. 

: TABLE No. VIII. —RATIO OF PREMIUM NOTES AND LOANS TO 

| NET ASSETS. 

. Premium PERCENTA’E. 

. NAME OF COMPANY. Net assets. notes &}——_____— 
: loans. 

1883. | 1882. 

Wisconsin Company. | | 

Northwestern Mutual, Milwaukee...... ...........++.+++| $20, 793, 247) $1,381,066) 6.61 7.61 

| | Companies of Other States. mS . 

JAKtna, Hartford, Conn .........0 6.05 cece eee eee eee ee ee | 28,586, 728 2,104,296) 7.36) 8.27. 

Connecticut, Mutual, Hartford................2-.....+-.] 51,828, 084) 2, 849, 266 5.49} 6.09 

Continental, Hartford, Conn ....... ccc cee eee eee teens 2,178, 847 502, 297} 23.05} 24.92 

Equitable Life Ass. Society, N. Y.....--. - 1. eee e eee eeee 52,309,416]...........].... ee feeeeee 

Germania, New York ........... 0c cece cence erence eee 10, 192, 004)... 0... eee [eee eee [eee eee 

Home, New York.... 02 .0..0.000c cece ee cece cece eee eee} 5,848, 556 713,887) 13.35] 14.38 

' Mass. Mutual, Springfield .......... 0.6 c eee eee eee eee 7,453, 992 562,550, 7.54) 8.06 

Manhattan, New York .......... 2.0. .e eee eeeeeee eee sees] 10, 604, 290 1,286,745) 12.13} 13.14 

Metropolitan. New Yor\ .... 0 ....... eee eee cee eee es 2,151, 109 174,212} 8.09) 9.26 

Mutual Life, New York..........0. 0. cece cece eee cece ne ee| 99, 914, SID]... eee eee fees ee fees ees 

Mutual Benefit, Newark, N. J.........-.50 cece eee eee eeee| 37,019, 067) 4, 028, 424 10.87) 10.85 

New England Mutual, Boston...........0 ..2-22...-.+.5./ 16, 620,050] | 1, 200, 414 7,22) 7.90 . 

New York, New York ..........00000 eee eeee eee eeeee eee, 54,533, 170 461,445) 8.16} 9.87 

oe Penn Mutual, Philadelphia....... 0 .....-...-+--20-++-+-| 8,722,987; 614,904) 7.04] 7.53 
Phoenix Mutual,.Hartford, Conn.......0 0.6... 02 eee we eee 10, 203, 933) 1, 536, 683) 15.05] 16.58 

; { 
Provident Saving, New York........0 -.. eee eee eee eee 147, 908) 462; 3.12} 2.64 . 

State Mutual, Worcester..........0. 02s ecee eee cece rene) 8,275, 789) 42,486) 12.96|...... 

Travelers’, Hartford, Gonn ..........--..00eeeee eres cee) T0901, 251]... ef eee pees 

Union Mutual, Augusta, Maine.........,.....02-20022+2-} 6, 186, 526) 764,071] 12.45) 13.61 

United States, New York...........000 0c eee cece eee eee ee 141,309] 2.73} 1.70 

Washington, New York ...0.0000 cscs ere) 6,900, 611)...0.0eeeeeferreeefereee 

| Motals .o.. cecccecccee cee eeevetuseueeeeeeeeeeesaes Su, 8,385,067. a
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| . Deferred and Uncollected Premiunis. 

 TaBLE No. IX — RATIO OF DEFERRED AND UNCOLLECTED. 
PREMIUMS TO NET ASSETS AND PREMIUM RECEIPTS. 

o PERCENTAGE TO. . |Defer’d and 
NAME Or COMPANY. ‘| Net assets. Total eeo'ts uncollect’d| ———_—- 

‘| premiums.| ‘Set |[Total 
| assets. |pre.re’s. 

Wisconsin Company. | 

Northwestern Mutual, Milwaukee..| $20,793,247 | 8,009,211 | 326,466 | 4.57 | 10.94 
Companies of Other States. 

Etna, Hartford, Conn.............| 28,586,723 | 2,719,350] 161,188 | =n | sg 
Connecticut Mutual, Hartford..... 51, 828, 084 4,829, 098 50, 196 .09 1.03. 
Continental, Hartford, Conn....... 2,178, 847 207, 859 30, 000 1.37 14,43. 
Equitable Life Ass’ce Soc.,N. Y...., 52,309,416 | 10,727,547 | 1,105.062 1 2°11] 40°30 
Germania, New York.............. 10, 192, 004 1, 491, 566 218, 234 2.14 14.63. 

Home, New York...... ....... 0 5.. 5, 348, 556 546, 475 78, 641 1.47 | 14.389 
Massachusetts Mutual, Springfield. 4, 453, 992 941,187 168, 271 2.26 17.87 
Manhattan, New York.............|. 10,604, 290 1, 008, 421 131, 921 1,24 12.09 
Metropolitan, New York...... .... 2,151, 100 1,975, 702 129, 127 6.06 6.53. 
Mutual Life, New York............|  992914,511 | 13) 457 928 944,012 941. 7-04 

Mutual Benefit, Newark, N.-J...... | 37, 009, 067 4,159,770 | ° 234, 825 .68 5.64. 
New Fingland Mutual, Boston...... 16, 620, 059 1, 961, 319 108, 085 64 5.41 
New York, New York......... ....] 54,583,170 10, 530, 940 945, 486 1.73 8.97. 
Penn Mutual, Philadelphia ........ 8,722,987 | 1,505, 800 142,323 | 1.63 9.45. 
Phoenix Mutual, Hartford, Conn... 10, 203, 9383 | 719,473 | 38, 698 88 5.36. 

Provident Saving, New York....... 147, 908 | 79, 839 10,072 | 6.80] 12.69 
State Mutual, Worcester........... 3, 275, 789 | 467,186 |... eo doe. 
Travelers, Hartford, Conn......... 7, 081, 251 | 2, 724, 616 133, 467 1.88 4.89 
Union Mutual, Augusta, Maine,.... 6, 186, 526 710, 519 111, O77 1.81 15.63: 
United States, New York........... 5, 168, 119 652, 324. 105, 502 2.04 16.17 

Washington, New York............ 6, 900, 611 ' 1, 347, 955 190, 049 3.75 | 14.09: 

Petal... 0c. cccc cece wees. | $447, 960, 149 | $65,773,585 | $5,860,642 ....... |...



No. 6. | COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE. 91 

Expenses, Haucluding Dividends. | 

TABLE No, X.— RATIO OF EXPENSES, EXCLUDING DIVIDENDS, 

TO PREMIUM RECEIPTS. | 

we 

| , | Gross | By | Gross 
NAME OF COMPANY. | premium Expenses. © o | premium 

| receipts. 2 S | ‘receipts. 

Wisconsin Company. : 

Northwestern Mutual, Milwaukee .......... | $3, 009, 211 $731, 359 24.30 | $2,620,147 

Companies of Other States. 

Etna, Hartford, Conn..............20..00--] 2,719, 350 551, 478 20.27: 2,519, 437 

Connesticut Mutual, Hartford, Conn....... 4, 829, 098 1, 045, 163 21.64 4,998, 029 

Continental, Hartford, Conn.........-2 eee 207, 859 109, 750 52.80 184, 205. 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, N. Y....| 10,727,547 | 2,099,835 | 19.57 | 8,922, 369 
Germania, New York............-- ees e eee 1,491, 566 360, 856 24.19 1, 361, 650: 

| 

Home, New York...........--+.- weve rene ee 546,475 |. 160, 610 29.39 498, 834 - 

Massachusetts Mutual, Springfield..... -. ‘| 941, 187 309, 632 32.90 |....... 26: 

Manhattan, New York...........2. ss-e++-) 1,008, 421 278,178 | 27.58 | 1,018, 921 
Metropolitan, New York..........s.sss.s0+,| 1,995,702 | 1,770,992 ) 59.26 |............ 
Mutual Life, New York.... .......2....-++-1 18,457, 928 2, 352, 411 17.47 | 12,845,592 

j i 

Mutual Benefit, Newark, N.J............-../ 4,159,770 691,743 | 16.62 | 4,043, 812 | 
New England Mutual, Boston............--.) 4, 961,319 | 882, 271 19.49 ; 1,824,589 

New York, New York-.............--....--, 10,580, 940 | 2,281, $87 21.19 | 8,780,870: 

Penn Mutual, Philadelphia .................' 1,505,800 | 346, 991 23.04-: 1,815,878 

Phoenix Mutual, Hartford,Conn...... .....! 719,478 228, 107 | 31.70 |’ 751,801 
| 

Provident Saving, New York............... 79,889 | 54,189 | 68.30 | 59, 845 
State Mutual, Worcester..............-- 006+! 467, 136 121,262 | 25.95 |.........-.. 

Travelers, Hartford, Conn............. ....' 2, 724, 616 1, 062, 838 39.00 | 2, 408, 054 

Union Mutual, Augusta, Maine.............: 710,519 266, 668 37.53 432,340 

United States, New York... .....-..--+-0-55: 652, 824 318, 505 48.05 558 966 

Washington, New York..........0...00::062: 1,847, 955 320, 575 | 23.78 | 1,278,000 
Ba | | 

Totals... ccccccececsceceatessersessssees| $65,973,585 | $15,190, 450 corre] 36 68, 887 | 
| |
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Hapenses, Excluding Dividends. 

TaBLE No. XI— RATIO OF EXPENSES, INCLUDING DIVIDENDS 
. : TO STOCKHOLDERS, TO TOTAL INCOME. 

Per- 
NAME OF COMPANY. Total income. Expenses. . centage 

1883. . 

Wisconsin Company. 

. Northwestern National, Milwaukee. . eect eee eee ees $4, 209, 212 $731, 359 17.39 

Companies of Other States. | | 

-Ktna, Hartford, Conn... 0.0.0.0... lec cece eee c eee 4,479, 722 551, 478 12.31 ‘Connecticut Mutual, Hartford..... ................. 7, 870, 222 1, 045, 163 13.28 
Continental, Hartford, Conn....-................... 294, 730 109,750 | 37.20 Equitable Life Assurance Society, New York....... 13,470,571 | 2,099, 885 15.58 Germania, New York..........00... 000000 ccca. cee 2, 000, 268 860, 856 18.04. 

Home, New York.. ............gcccccceeeeeeeseeuees 806,981 | 160, 610 19.90 Massachusetts Mutual, Springfield. ................. 1,369,442 | 309, 682 22.61 Manhattan, New York.... 0.0 1... cece cece ccc e cee 1,636,040 | 278, 178 17.00 Metropolitan, New York ............ 00.00.00 cc cee. 2,082,619 | 1,170, 992 56.22 
Mutual Life, New York ........000.0...00c0c0 ce eee 18, 500, 892 2, 352, 411 12.71 

Mutual Benefit, Newark, N. J. .............. 2.0... 6, 282, 369 691,743 11.09 New England Mutual, Boston.... .................. ' 2,957, 201 ' $82,371 12.92 New York, New York............0....0cccceeceessss|  18}2077582 | 2,931’ 987 16.89 Penn Mutual, Philadelphia.......................... 1,969,367 | 346, 991 17.61 Phoenix Mutual, Hartford, Conn.................... 1,360,722, 228, 107 16.76 

Provident Saving, New York......0 ...........0005. 110,294 54,189 | 49.18 State Mutual, Worcester........:........00000lo 610, 887 | 121, 262 18.21 Travelers, Hartford, Conn...............c0c0cccee ee. 3,167,458 | 1, 062, 838 83.55 Union Mutual, Augusta, Maine............  ....... 1,012,019 | 266, 668 26.385 United States, New York ..............cccec cece eee. 928,918 | 313, 505 33.98 Washington, New York................ cee ceeeeeeee 1, 794, 958 320, 575 17.85 

Totals............02.. bvnesseeseenseeeeceey $90, 067, 458 $15,190,451 [.....0.. 00 |



No. 6. | COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE. | 93 

| Losses and Claims Paid. : 

TaBLE No. XII.— RATIO OF LOSSES AND CLAIMS PAID TO MEAN 
AMOUNT AT RISK. 

| Com- Mean amount] Losses and Per- 
NAME oF COMPANY. menced at risk. © claims paid. Ee 

a OO 

: Wisconsin Company. | . 

Northwestern Mutual, Milwaukee......... | 1858 $87, 719, 258 $1, 293, 347 | 1.47 

Companies of Other States. | 

JEtna, Hartford, Conn......................| 1850 83, 984, 597 1, 954, 321 2.32 
Connecticut Mutual, Hartford, Conn.......; 1846 156, 269, 580 3,812, 97'7 2.44 
Continental, Hartford, Conn...............; 1864 8, 203, 071 187, 124 2.28 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, N. Y....} 1859 253, 725, C04 3, 659, 452 1.44 

Germania, New York.....................-.| 1860 38, 253, 394. 839, 652 2.19 

Home, New YorK........... cseeceeceeesee] 1860 16, 285, 580 308, 254 1.84 
Massachusetts Mutual, Springfield..... ..| 1851 31, 585, 338 533, 5382 1.69 
Manhattan, New York......................] 1850 82, 856, 837 823, 012 2.50. 

Metropolitan, New York..................-.| 1867 7, (27, 618 648, 858 8.37 | 

Mutual Life, New York ...................| 1848 336, 250, 103 7, 989, 718 2.87 

_ Mutual Benefit, Newark, N. J...... .......| 1845 131, 458, 936 2,417,722 | 1.83 — 

New England Mutual, Boston..............| | 1848 60, 496, 164 1, 334, 540 2.20 

New York, New York...........5..-.-...+.] 1845 182, 650, 095 3, 416, 536 1.87 

Penn Mutual, Philadelphia.................] 1847 39, 750, 268 270, 092 1.68 

Phoenix Mutual, Hartford, Conn...........{ 1851 28, 176, 954 | 733, 448 2.60 

Provident Saving, New York...............| 1875 | 4,801,558 | 25,712 58 
State Mutual Worcester...........-.....-..| 1845 | 18,089,229 190, 509 1.45 
Travelers, Hartford, Conn.......-....-.-.-| 1866 23,869, 918 1, 125, 225 4.71 
Union Mutual, Augusta, Me.............--. | 1849 24, 551, 221 617, 649 2.51 

United States, New York.............-..--: | 1850 18, 071, 492 312, 008 1.73 

Washington, New York............ eee ewes 1860 30, 684, 371 470, 276 1.53 

Total. sec eceeceeeeeeecee ceeceectese|soses esi 610,480, 631 $33, 357, 064 [ae .



TABLE XIIL— RATIO OF VARIOUS ITEMS, COMPOSING TOTAL EXPENDITURES, TO TOTAL INCOME. © 

| 2 S A es . g 2 & | s Per cent. to total of tncome | | 
h hey 2,0 ° On 5 | — oc bt gy O- Lm i . © om? sO. ope ° ao & S = : : se | 328] 3 | Fee 3 g fas [°P2s TS /SES | . | =~ +o ~ = ty m= SS es i | . NAME OF COMPANY. 3 ca anes —_ gee oD . i. Sp le ses! we [aos | 

| 5 23 |#e.u] =a | $85 ie S jeeale ee Se lges . _ re c ss nD a Cif rey mln | . ~ 5 so> % © © a — a 32 3 OR: ( 
$ 25 cas eS Ete 8 8 5 e.5 2 Ze es 3 we | ! hey 
E <j ante) BR | gee S Bo RSE a Ss 5a leas oo a A I | Re | ae ba fa a7 a a | TR ° 

| ey Wisconsin Company. 
! = | = 

Northwestern Mutual, Milwaukee........| $4, 209, 212/ $1,208,347 $257,652) $675,829] $781, 359] $2, 958, 187! $1,251,025] 30.721 6.18] 16.05 17.20 | ra | = 
cm) Cmopanies of Other States. : | 6 3 . 

| | A 
tna, Hartford, Conn............. ......] 4,479,722) 1,954,421} 305,176] 522, 229 638, 978; 3, 420, 804) 1, 058, 918} 43.62 6.81) 11.60) 14.26 | ons | b> * Connecticut Mutual, Hartford Conn......| 7, 870, 222) 3,812,977! 779,177] 1,189, 696 1,045,163) 6, 827, O13) 1, 048, 209] 48.44 9.90} 15.11) 13.29 |; | . Continental, Hartford, Conn.............. 294,730) 187,124 74,953 14,367; 109,750] — 386,194! 191, 464] 63.40] 25.40! 4.87! 37/90 ! NU Equitable Life Assurance Society, New Y’k| 13, 470,571! 3,659,452! 999,808 1,801,808] 2,106,735) 8, 567, 903) 4, 902, 668} 27.16 7.42) 13.37) 15.64 g PU Germania, New York.....................| 2, 000, 268 839,652] 127, 874 206, 252 384,856; 1, 558, 634 441, 634! 41.97 6.39,.10.31) 19.24 6 S | ee Home, New York...........0..0.....0..04. 806, 981 301, 254 56, 891 112, 069 182, 610 652, 824 154,157) 37.33 7.04) 13.88} 22.60 Oo ru Massachusetts Mutual, Springfield.. .. ..| . 1,369,432 533, 582 82, 857 199, 256 309, 688) 1, 125, 327 244,095) 38.95 6.05) 14.55] 22.61 eS | © Manhattan, New York....................{ 1,686, 049 823, 012 137, 866 196, 122 318,178} 1,475,178 160, 871} 50.80 $.42;-11.98] 19.44 | ® | a Metropolitan, New York...................] 2, 082, 619 648,858) 2838, 945 142,455, 1,191,992) 2, 267, 250] 1 184,681! 31.15} 13.63; 6.84) 37.20 | i Mutual Life, New York...................| 18, 500,892] 7,989,818 2,831,150; 38,138,491) 2,352, 411 16,311,770) 2,189,122) 43.18} 15.30] 16.96] 12.71 Sy QO Mutual Benefit, Newark, N. J........... 6, 282,399} 2,417,722) 568, 961 981, 084 692,743] 4,655,510, 1,576,889] 38.79 9.04) 15.74] 11.11 | & br} New England Mutual, Boston... .........} 2,957,201] 1,334,540] 188, 436 533, 586 382,271; 2, 438, 833) 518, 368] 45.12 6,387] 18.04} 12.90 | a New York, New York............... .....| 18,207,582] 3,416,536} —869,840/ 2, 413'013/  2,231/987 8 931,376] 4,276,156] 25.86] 6.58] 19.18] 16.89 1 | = Penn Mutual, Philadelphia ................| 1, 969, 367 670,092} 117,493 310, 143 346,991) 1,444,719! 524, 648! 34.02 5.96) 15.75) 17.62 i | Phoenix Mutual, Hartford................] 1,360,722) 733,448} 240,999} 148° 261 252,107] 12374; 815, 114,093] 58.90} 17.71] 10.89] 18.52 | | 6 Provident Saving, New York.............. 110, 294! 25, 712 9, 986 2,441 54, 189 92, 328; 17, 966; 28.31 9.05; 22.13) 49.10 State Mutual, Worcester.................. 610, 887) 190, 509 14, 040 87, 8538 121, 262 418, 164 197, 723) 31.10} 22.98] 14.29) 19.80 | | Travelers, Hartford, Conn........ .......! 8,167,458! 1,125, 225 28, 920)..........-| 1,158,888) 2, 312, 983! 854,475) 35.50 9.13)......) 36.58 | 4 Union Mutual, Augusta, Maine............) 1,012,019) 617,649} 117,001 75, 678 267,668; 1,076, 996, 1 64,977) 61.00/ 11.56; 14.77) 26.44 | United States, New York.................. 923,918} . 312,007} 168, 915]... wee 344” 280) 820, 202 103,716) 83.76) 9 17.'74|......1 87.20 | ra Washington, New York...................] 1,794, 958 470,276} 273, 862 228, 915 899,211; 1, 302, 264 492, 689| 26.18 15.25) i2°45| 18.34 | | rv | Se | | | | -  -—  )  e = . Totals 2.0.0.0... cece cece eee cae ee Sa a 6 i 9. bee ees lovee | a 

! 

Deficiency. | | | 2 | a



TABLE No. XIV.— EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. . | 2 

Daw c: | Pouices TERMI- | | 
| PoLicEs In ForcE | PoticEs IssvED : |. Re-In- |POLICIES IN FoRCE on 
DECEMBER 31, 1882.) DURING THE Y’R. oe neuy DE-| ‘suRED. (DECEMBER 31, 1883. INCREASE. DECREASE. Pt 

Name or Company. =| __ _ _ CREASED. | ; | ! 

| - ! | 
No. | Amount. |.No. | Amount. | No. © Amount. x Am’t. | No. Amount. | No. | Amount. |No; Amount. 

: . 

: . I, | | _ ns as TS oO 

Wisconsin Company. 
. 

| 

Northwestern Mutual, Mil.| 40,871) $88, 355,424) 6,919! $18, 135, 582] 3, 989 $11, 408, 913... -..eeee.| 48,801} $92, 088,093; 2,940} $8, 727, 699)...|........-. | G 
. | 

Companies of other ! . | = 
States. | | | Ry = 

a 

A®6tna, Hartford, Conn.....| 59,129} 82,928,860) 5,521} 10,115,585) 4, 396 8,003, 110... ........ | 60,854] 85,040, 3335) 1,225) 2,111, 475)...).......--. S | Cf 

Conn. Mutual, Hartford...| 63,662) 157,105,751} 8,595; 8,579,008) 3, 662 10, 251, 350). oc... | 68,595) 155, 438, 409]......)....... 2...) 67) 1, 672, 342 S. | o 

Continental, Hartford, Ct.| 7,986 7,795, 938] 1,536} 2,188,884 1,124] 1,374,618)..|........} 8,398 8,610,205} 412 814, 267] ...)..-....066 a ry . 

Equitable Life Ass. So, N.Y! 65,680) 232, 829, 620/18, 566, 81, 129,756) 9,050) 38,798, 788)..)........| 15, 196) 275, 160, 583! 9,516] 42,330, 968]...1.......... aK | ts 

Germania, New York | 21,126) 36,889,204) 2,231) 4,527,933) 1, 604 aioe oo... {235,508) 89, 617, 585/14, 377; 2, 728, 881)...) .. .. ee 5 Be 

po ° 
Home, New York ..... ...| 8,278, 15, 696,4°4) 1,618) 3,065,544) 999/11, 887,312)..|........ 8,893] 16,873,636) 620) 1,178,282)...) ......... “ts O 

Mass. Mutual, Springfield.| 13,484) 30,510,247) 2,277] 5,929,950} 1,449} 3, 580,083)..). ......] 14,818) 32,560,429) 920) 2, 050, 182)...|. ........ hy | ke 

Manhattan, New York..../ 11,490, 32,690,470] 1,276} 3,551,987} 1,100! 3, 219, 252]..|........; 11,669) 33, 028, 205] 176 332,785) ...) 0.0.6.0 68: o 

Metropolitan, New York... Ss 8,566,445} 239 256,805) 1,076| 1,984, 468)..]........|110, 990] 348, 946, 032) 4,776) 13,391,858) ...).........- ~~ om 

Mutual Life, New York ... 108,214 $29, 554,174)11,551] 37,810,597) 6,755| 24,418, 789. ce eeeee. | 25,006} 6,888, 782)......) 0.0.2.2... (887) 1, 677, 668 S| a 

Mutual Ben’t, Newark,N. J) 47,837; 129,619,105] 4,940} 13, 256, 376} 3,599 9,576, 713) .. -.e.eee.| 49,178} 133, 298, 768 1,341) 3,679, 663)...).......... o" G 

N. England Mutual, Boston] 19,854) 59,297, 787) 2,687) 7,235,550) 1, 692 4,848, 696). _oeeeee. {| 20,829} 61,694,591; 975} 2,396,854)...)... 2 ---. wm . > 

New York, New York..... 80" 150, 171, 415, 097/15, 561} 52,735,564) 6, 484 25, 404, 618) ..|........ 69, 237} 193, 896, 093] 9, 077 22, 481.896)...|....- 2.0.5 : ov 

Penn Mutual, Philadelphia} 14,972; 38, 194,522/ 2,937} 6, 846,525] 1,426) 3,519,372)..|........] 16, 444 41, 308, O15 1,422 3,118,493) ...).. 2.2.0... : a 

Phoenix Mutual, Hartford.) 19,602) 28,704,038] 1,103) 1,540,351) 1,616] 2,455, 863,..|.... ...| 19,089] 27, 689, 871)... veeeeeee eee (513) 1,014, 167 a 

. , | | : 

° Provident Saving, N. Y....| 1,714, 2,687,271) 1,318) 5.629,100; 648 + o4s,oasit 54,500} 2,374) 6,965, 846 660) 4, B22, 5751.0 |... : 

State Mutual, Worcester..! 5,165) 12, 016, 345) 855 2. 896,200; 309 754, 771)..|........| 5, 711) 14,162,113) 546) 8, 135, 768)... Lene eeaee 

Travelers’, Hartford, Conn| 13, 443) 22, 836, 313) 2,134] 4,699,171] 1,199) 2, 529, 880/24! 102, 080/*14, 398} 25,005, 604; 911 2,067, 211)...).-2. 2... . 
Union Mutual, Augusta, Me 14, 040 24 621,564! 2,269! 4,304,278) 2,289) 4,897,886) 7| 36,778} 14,013; 24,491, 179)...... Leeeeee eres | 27; = -130, 385 

United States, New York...) 9,709) eae 1,931} . 5,441,054! 1,645) 3, 414,580'38/ 217,700) 9,957) 18,975,879) 248! «1, 808, 774)...'......---. 

| sol | | | 
Washington, New York...| 13,395; 29, 374,019, 2,644; 6,889,470; 1,614; 3, 768, 66. veeeeees| 14,425) 31, 994, 723) 1, 030) 2, 620, 704 eye . 

a | 5 | 

Totals ................./528, 6891, 5, 805, 663)94, 6389/4356, 385, 7 6, 6 $170, 055, 823'84 $411, 058/655, 324/$160, 752, 099 51, 281 $118, 298, 705 944 $4, 494, 557 ! 

en 
i ee | 

1Includes industr'l polici’s. 2Does not include 526,042 industr’l polic’s insuri’g $56,536,325. *Does not include 78,294 accia’t polic’s insuri’g $192,923, 753. om



a TABLE No. XV—TERMINATION OF POLICIES, ss” _ | 

By DEATH OR | By Expire By SURRENDER.| By LAPSE By CHANGE Nor TAKEN ToraL TERMI. | | | Martouriry. Y. | NATION. | | . . NAME OF COMPANY. _ - 

FN pp . No. | Amount. | No. ; Amount.! No. | Amount. | No. | Amount. | No. “Amount. No. | Amount. | No. | Amount. 
. a i i ee te os oe ee VC a Sn a i we 

_ Wisconsin Company. : | | , : | a | 
_¢ Northwestern Mut’l, Milw. 663} $3, 507,233)... Cece n28| $1,001,708] 2,264 $4, 832, 885 38 $664,563 536 $1, 402, 424) 3,989] $11,408,913 : a | . / . . 

| 
- ' : i : 

. NS Companies of Other 
: . . States. | | | : | | : $ OF 

tna, Hartford, Conn. a 1, 620) 2, 018, 774) 175} $470,122) 744) 1,443,815} 893) 2,211,656)... voveeeeeee| 964| 1,858,742! 4,396) 8,003,110 | = | 2 Conn. Mutual, Hartford....| 1,429 3,486,583! 4 99, 250/1, 116} 3,536,338) 811) 2,293,329) |. 179,950) 282 655, 900] 3,662} 10,251,350 3" GB Continental, Hartford,Conn| ° 93 125,565) 153; 127,806] 178} 146,096! 369 525,540)... .. £2418 333 367,190) 1,124; 1,874,618 — Equitable Life Assurance . oS SP Society, New York .......) 1,009] 3,604,800, 19] 147,250 1,236) 6,202,788) 4,080/ 15,052,540) .....)..........) 2,706] 18,791,410! 9,050 38,798,788 | St ne Germania, New York.......) 349/606, 072] 133; 267,660 °492| 811/898) 447 875, 393 , 44,980 a4c| 666, 052) 1,604, 3,272,040 Ss bg 
Home, New York........... 97} 275, 921 56| 94,536) 393) 836,250) 284; 435,500).....1 25,400). 168) 289,705) 998} 1, 887,312 pO & Mass. Mutual, Springfield..; 281! - 550,867) 339; 755,400! 131 293,589} 299 766,300! . 2... 261,127 399) - 952, 750| 1,449, 3,580,088 “SA o Manhattan, New York.. ..; 299 819, 000 1146) 360, 894).....J......0. 00, 340 973, 609 i0%| 386,929! 208 678, 820} 1,100} 3, 219, 252 | = . Metropolitan, New York...| 137 142,076).....)..........] 757} 1,554,996; 1638) 216. 500 5 5,000; 14 14,896! 1,076 1.934468 SD cs Mutual Life, New York ....! 2, 334| 11, 807, 464... vereeee es {1,070} 8,519, 425) 2,165) 5,45¢, 8301...) 222,700! 1,186) 3,410,520) 6,755! 24,418,739 | 2 = 

. | Poe Mut’l Benefit, Newark,N.J.| 711! 2,160,991| 322 778, 518| 504) 1,188,513/ 755! 1,748,350! 908! 2,629,531! 309 1,080,810} 3,589 9,576,713 | Q nx New England Mut’l, Boston} 434) 1,389,961!.....|..........| 204 631,606) 791} 2,121, 461 " 33,000} 226 662, 668) 1,662 4,838,696 = &’ | 3 
| New York, New York......| 955) 2,889,564 119 11, 700/1, 072) 6, 214,040) 2,442) 6, 904, 632/.....| 1,787,179} 1,896] 7,697,503) 6,484 25, 404, 618 | ® - = Penn Mutual, Philadelphia.} 1 236/  669,305|.....'..........| °2883] 488° 902] ~’ 643 1,449,350} 16; 157,815| 308 768, 500 1, 426 3,519,372 | | Ey Phoenix Mutual, Hartford..| 508) 697,587) ..../..........) 867] 549,402} 301} "5897831 2051 406,964; 145, 262, 109) 1,616 2, 455, 893 | 

Provident Saving, N. Y.... 22 24,875; 409) 856, 000: 38 96,500! 122 67,150]... | 2,500 52 199,000} 643° 1,246,025 State Mutual, Worcester... 88 185,509!.....)..........1 50 126, 495 92, 180,500).....; 50, 767 33 87,500} 309! (54,771 | Travelers, Hartford, Conn.| 152; 258, 402| 4 8,350! 70 91,745 660 1,875, 550 126) 365,383! 187 435,450] 1,199, 2,529,880 | | — Union Mutual, Augusta,Me.| 202| —37'7,547, 2498} 888/241] 157 380,534) 743) 1,344,569) 253! 574,529! 441 882, 465} 2,289: 4,397,886 | i United States, New York...) 194; 342,171, 38} 174/000! 482 480,996] 611) 1,393,496} 34! 128 317| 291 900,500] 1,645! 3,414,580 : Washington, New York....; 282) 494, 687]... corteneees| 299 945, 753i 728 1, 454, 602)... weeeee! B35 878, 774: 1,614 3,768,766 ! & | 12. 047'#36. 315 oodlo. Eagles daa nogla alalsan aco anoloa nos nnd oo SI S| | CS | : Total .................../12, 047 $36, 315, 04/2, 648 $5, 468, 62919, 813 $0,052, 2 20, om $52, 207, 673] 1, 670 $7, 988, 552 11,376 $37, 988,688 57, 689| 8170, 055, 828 : : KE | eee EOE | Jo ! 2 S 
1 By Purchase. 2 Includes Matured and Discounts. LO ; . 8 .



TABLE XVIL—INSURANCE COMPANIES AUTHORIZED TO DO BUSINESS IN WISCONSIN. Lia 
i te 1 9 

r BUSINESS IN WISCONSIN, 1883. BUSINESS IN WISCONSIN, 1882. 2 o> 

. 
a 

Li 

re POLICIES IN FORCE = 

a Dec. 31, 1883. poe Dao. 30, POLICIES ISSUED . POLICIES ISSUED . Ss 

NAME OF COMPANIES, LOocATION. 1883. DURING YEAR. | pram’s | Losses | DURING YEAR. Prem’s | Losses Sg 

rs ———_____- —_] —-— | received.| paid. |——~,-—————_ | received.| paid. = . 

No. Amount. | No. | Amount. No. | Amount. | . ~ | No. | Amount. oo" 

Wisconsin Companies. . oo S @ 
“~ 

Northwestern Mutual.......} Milwaukee..| 48,801] $92,083, 093} 8, 566112, 875, 306] 994) $1, 682, 253] $849, 933) $247, 315] 852 $1, 597,693) $325, 059!$255, 752 = ie c 

: | | | : S| & 
Companies of Other 

= mt 

States, . . yy B 

ABina...............6-  .---| Hartford....} 60,354 85,040, 335] 1, 882] 1,426,832) 37 55, 094 40,060] 68,477] 43 57,572 40,984| 42,730.; & 

- Connecticut Mutual....... | Hartford... | 68,595] 155, 488, 400| 1, 197] 2,314,297) 51 78, 245 49,611! 47,877) 382 50, 938 65,587) 26, 674 Qu © 

Continental............. ...| Hartford....| 8,308 8,610,205} 367) 444,262) 246 347, 150 14,425} 1,000| 220 266, 012 11,784| 2,142 ch ‘A 

Equitable Life Ass. Society.| New York..} .75,196] 275, 160, 588) 1,070) 2,375, 790 421} 1,485, 731 98,511) 39,263) 281 878, 370 69, 483} 10,000 o & 

Germania..................-| New York..| 21,753 38, 145,097| 244) 497,191 8 15, 011 16, 862] 16,206} 17 87, 865 21,250} 28,316 Q | He) 

Home.. ................---| New York..} 8,393 16, 874,646] 442] 1,053,804}; 96 181, 502 87,054] 21,294) 60 149, 781 37,498] 19,766 9 

Massachusetts Mutual......| Springfield..! 14,314 32, 860,164, 128] 172,591 5 32, 500 4,636} 10,400 6 3,110 82591 8,140 | bs 

1Manhattan................-| New York..| 11, 666 33,023,205} 146] 275,296) 15 31, 398 611} 5,500 6 6,518)..........} 8,600 < 

1Metropolitan Life..........] New York. 5, 006 6, 888, 782 71 88, 040 1 1,000 6,985, 1,424] 2. afi epee ee eel eee eee & DD 

Mutual Life................ | New York..! 110,990] 342,946,032) 2, 691] 5,757,702) 266 916,240} 181,508) 66,805) 197 574,120} 157,481; 86,052 =" ci 

Mutual Benefit ..... .....-.| Newark.....| 49,178] 188,208,765; 5'M| 1,180,680) 93 204, 878 82,449]. 6,500) 94 188, 706 27,929} 10,275 o me 

New England Mutual..... .| Boston......] 20,829} 61,694,591! 354) = 523,147) 27 59,5001 20,101! 10,200! 24 29,300] 19,658} 8,000; © if 

New York............-.---.| New York..| 69,227] 198,746,043; 1,857) 2,586,975) 184 622, 150 78,411} 44,415) 253 558, 055 80,872} 20, 720 ©, O 

Penn Mutual...............-. Philadelphia 16, 483 41,521,675! 129} 255,600) 41 75, 000 10,268} 3,255) 26 83, 000 9,745| 2,000 = es 

Phoenix Mutual............ | Hartford....!| 19,089 27,788,496; 542 621, 850 33 35, 968 11,300} 10,043] 26 30, 917 10,980) 7,700 = ‘ 

Provident Saving. ..eeeeeee | New York..} 2,389 -7, 020,346; 252) 479,000) 90 247, 000 6,553; 4,000] ~ 85 144,500 12,039; 6,000 =) 

1State Mutual....... . ....|/ Worcester... 5,711 14, 162, 1138) 0.2 f oe ee foc] cee eee eee feet eee fee e een e ele settee ees ones l eee eee e nef eet eens: 2 

2TravelerS...........s:+++--| Hartford.,..| 92,672] 217,929,347] 2, 957] 6,572, 431!4, 450] 9, 406, 420 80,446] 42, 73913, 078] 7,667,303; 66,155) 26,967 S 

Union Mutual.......... .. | Augusta, Me} 14,029 24, 527, 957 55 79,814) 24 28, 738 2,714, 6,403) 17 30, 442 8,198; 9,291 = 

United States,..............| New York..} 9,995 19, 194, 579 61 95,485; 13 60, 180 6,347)... 2... 8 9, 220 3,268; 5,000 oH . 

Washington................' New York..} 14,425 31, 994, 723] 1, 078] 1,501,820, 388 518, 801 55,977| 18,524] 252 428, 620 51,091) 10,699 3 

Total .............20 00s I ceccccecccees| 897, 983/81, 804, 813, 190/23, 074/41, 088, a $16, 035, 608/$1, 099, 832/$660, 940/6, 150 $12, 804, 520 G1, 14, O22 824 ° | 

1Admitted since annual report of 1882. 2Accident business included. ~y
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Amount of License Tax Paid. . 
RN 

nares 

TABLE No. XVII.— AMOUNT OF LICENSE TAX PAID, NOT IN- 

CLUDING FEES. 

NAME OF COMPANY. 1882. 1883. 

Wisconsin Company. 

Northwestern Mutual, Milwaukee...........cccssceecesseevevesceveseee} $6,826 80 | $6,867 98 

Companies of Other States. 

Etna, Hartford, Conn........... 2. cece cece cece ccc c en eeeee eeeeeeaees 3800 00 800 00 
Charter Oak, Hartford, Conn.............. 0. cc cc ccc cece ccc ence c eens 300 00 300 00 
Connecticut Mutual, Hartford, Conn...............0 cece ck cece cence 300 00 300 00 
Continental, Hartford, Conn............... ccc cece cece ees eceeace cues 300 00 300 00 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, New York.................ceeceees 300 00 300 00 

Germania, New York........... cc cece cece eect e sec ceeeceesesccceuceucs 300 00 | 800 00 
Home, New York......0 1... ec ccc cece ccc e cent eens ceeeeue secceeae on 300 00 300 00 
Massachusetts Mutual, Mass........... 0c. cess cece ccc cenececccceccceces 300 00 300 00 
Manhattan, New York......... 0... cc. cece cece ccc ence eee eee sone tcecfuceecceeates 300 00 
Mutual Life, New York............ ccc cece eee cece ceccceeeccceceeewes 300 00 ~ 800 00 

Mutual Benefit, Newark, N. J..... 6... eee cce ec cence ee ccenceceeees 300 00 300 00 
Metropolitan Life, New York.............. cc cu ccc cece eee ccveceacees 300 00 300 00 
New England Mutual, Boston.........0 0.06.00 cece cece cece ee ceceeecaees 300 00 300 00 
New York, New York....... 0. ccc cece ccc eee e cee ccc eeeeecencereces 300 00 300 00 
Penn Mutual, Philadelphia. ............ 0... ccc ccc ccc cece eecceeceees 300 00 3800 00 

Phoenix Mutual, Hartford, Conn.............. 0c ccc cece cece cee ceeceees 300 00 300 00 
Provident Saving, New York.............. ccc cece cece ccc ce cece eccceens 300 00 300 00 
Travelers, Hartford, Conn..... 0... co... c ccc cece ccc ec eens enccceueeus 300 00 300 00 
Unien Mutual, Augusta, Maine............ 0... cece cece cece eens cece 300 00 300 00 
United States, New York......@........ ccc ccc cece cece cenaceeeeeevecs 300 00 300 00 

Washington, New York............ 0. cc ccc cece ccc cece cueceveecceunecs 800 00 800 00 

TOtAIS. 06.6666 cee cece eee enee cote cece eee seeeeeseteesssssese sees (G12, 326 80 ($18,167 94 
TOO :C OT OOOO eee ee ee ee .
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NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY. | 

PRINCIPAL OFFICE MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. | 

(Incorporated March, 1857.) 

H. L. PALMER, | J. W. SKINNER, 
President. | - Secretary. 

MATTHEW KEENAN, EMORY McCLINTOCK, 

| Vice-President. Actuary. 

I.—CAPITAL STOCK. 

Amount of net or ledger assets December 31st of previous year.,..,........ $19,138,423 08 

II.— INCOME DURING YEAR 18838. 

Cash received for premiums (except as per 

line 3) without deductions for commis- 

sions or other expenses.....:..5:.......... $2,769, 764 82 

Premium notes, loars or liens taken in part 

payment for premiums, $180; 042.19; less - Se . 
notes received on _ policies, restored, 

$14, 928.14 (except as per line 3)........... 165, 114 05 . 

Premiums paid by surrendered policies....... 74, 882 80 

Total .........0. cccecceesceeeece eee = $8,009,211 67 . 

Total premium income.................. cece eeeeeeeeee = $8,009, 211 67 

Cash reveived for interest upon mortgage loans............... 926, 887 10 

Cash received for interest on bonds owned, and dividends on 

Ft 0) 6): Qa a . 61,553 21 

Cash received for interest on premium notes, loans or liens, _ 

including notes taken for interest. .... 20... cece cece eee 412,715 54 

Cash received fer interest on other debts due the company, 

including interest on deposits and deferred premiums... 51,292 57 

Cash received as discount on claims paid in advance......... 1,670 71 

Cash received for rents for use of company’s property....... 45,931 92 

~~  Potal MCoMeC....... cece cece eect cece cence eee eect settatcreccseseesees $4,209, 212 72 

. Total .......cc0 ccececccescececceeee secseceseeteasseiescecesceeccsee $28, 847, 635 80
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IIlL— DISBURSEMENTS DURING YEAR 18838. 

Cash paid for losses and additions............ $952, 38380 07 

. Premium notes, loans, or liens used in pay- 

ment of the same............. 0.2... eee eee 82,166 24 

Cash paid for matured endowments and addi- 

TIONS. 0. ce ccc cece cece eee e ee eeeenees 274, 687 49 

Premium notes, loans or liens used in pay- 

ment of SAMEC........... ce eee ce eee eee 34,163 78 

Total ........ 0c cece ccc e cece eeeeecccee $1,298,347 58 

Total amount actually paid for losses and matured en- | | 

GOWMENES..... 0. cece cece cece cc eeerecesccecessssssscees $1,298,347 58 | 
Cash paid for surrendered policies..............6 200 scene eens 148,715 50 

Premium notes, leans, or liens used in purchase of sur- | . 

~rendered policies and voided by lapse, $53, 426.70; less 

rates received on pulicies restored, $14, 928.14............. 88, 498 56 

Cash surrendered values, including reconverted additions ap- 

plied in payment of premiums............ 00. ccc eee eee 15,488 77 

Cash dividends paid to policy-holders, including dividends 

used to pay interest and applied in payment of premiums 546, 651 57 © 

Premium notes, loans or liens used in payment of diyidends 

to policy-holders.......... 0c cc cece cece cece cece eens tee nee 129,177 90 

Total paid policy-holders............ cee ccee ee ee eee e eee e «= $2,226,829 88 . 

Cash paid for commissions to agents................. sees eee 347,691 O1 

Cash paid for salaries and traveling expenses of managers 

of agencies, and general, special and local agents........ 32,398 69 

Cash paid for medical examiners’ fees, including salary of 

medical directOr.......... cee cece cee cece cence eee eeeeees 30,541 75 

Cash paid for salaries and other compensation of officers and 

office employes, exclusive of salary of medical examiner 118,139 74 

Cash paid for state and local taxes in state where organized, 

$15, 268.96; taxes, licenses, fines and fees in other states, 

B43, 288.02... cele cece cece cence cece eee cence reeeeeeseeece 58,556 98 . 

Cash paid for rent..... 0... cece cece cece eee eee eee cece seen cees 6,077 34 
Cash paid for commuting commissions................008 0 10, 874 73 . 

Cash paid for furniture and fixtures and safes for home and 

AGENCY OFFICES... 2.0... cee cee eee c cence cececcecscecescss 2, 045 70 

Cash paid for advertising. ............ cece cece eee ceeeeceeces 7,002 69 

Cash paid for the following items, viz.: supplies, postage, ex- 

change, law, loan, claim and other expenses.............. 110,780 62 

Debit, balance, profit and loss account......... ....seeeeeeeee 12, 248 33 

Total disbursements. ..............ccceecceee eee eeeseeeeeeees sesseeeses — $2,958, 187 46 

Balance .......... ccc ccc sce ceca cv eccaccesseees sevcccssccersceeses $20,889, 448 34
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nae
 

. | TV. ASSETS. 7 

_ AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. 

Cost value of real estate, exclusive of incumbrances, as per - , 

Schedule A, $1,342, 105.27; less depreciation charged profit 

in 1877, $67,752.87... eee eee eee eee eee cere nett ene $1, 274, 852 40 

Loans on bond and mortgage (first liens) on real estate, as 

per Schedule B......:. cece eee eee eee eee cere eee concn 15, 708, 301 98 

Premium notes, loans, or liens on policies in force, the re- . 

- gerve on each policy being in excess of. all indebtedness 

ther@on.... ccc ccc cece cece cence sere eee eeecesareeeeeeeees 1, 388, 066 41 - 

Par value of bonds and stocks owned absolutely, as per 

Schedule BE. .... cee cece eee ec e cece ese ee eeetereeaees 1,075,025 00 

Cash in company’s office, including $57, 603.18 of 1883 in , 

transmission, received January 1st to 10th.........-..-+- 153,852 41 

Cash deposited in banks.... ........-. sees cece cece e ee seeeeees 759,912 82. 

Bills receivable. .........ce cece cece e eee e eee eee cece eseeeees 6,998 07 

Agents’ ledger balances... ......--.ssssees ee reeeee rere eens tee 22,989 25 

Total net or leger assets (as per balance on page 1)..... $20,389, 448 34 

Total net or ledger assets, less depreciation ..... ..---.+-++eeeeeee $20, 389, 448 34 

OTHER ASSETS. 

Interest. due, $19,151.29, and accrued, $202,207.60 on bonds 

ANG MOTtYAZOS..... cee cce cece cree cece ees cece ee eeeeee eras teneaeecane ease $221, 358 89 

Interest due, $294.16, and accrued, $55, 522.66 on premiums, notes, loans or 

HONS... cccccccccceccccccceecesuceeseeeeeceseeeeeeeseeseeee seen eeeeeeeeeeee $55, 816 82 

Rents due and accrued, on company’s property, or lease.........+-++--+ eee: 266 67 

Market valuc of bonds and stocks over par, as per Schedule E.............-. 121,964 01 

Gross premiums due and unreported on policies in force De- oo 

Cember 31, 1888.... ccc ce scene cece erence cece ence eeecees $73, 949 62 

Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 31, . 

{BBS. oc cece ccc cece ee cee cece cece cece cone tear eeeeseeens 334, 133 00 

Total ....cccccececececscecececstcescecssccssesssersescss $408, 082 62 

Deduct the loaning on above gross amount.... ......-- 81,615 92 

Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiumS...........-.-+-seeseeeee: $326, 466 70 

Total assets as per the books of the company......-.----++-seeeeeeeees $21,115,321 43 

ITEMS NOT ADMITTED. 

Agent's balances...........cccceee cece eree cece eset eennenneanes $22, 989 25 

Bills receivable. ........... cece cece cece eect e enter eeeeeeenaces 6,998 07 . 

Total ... 0c ccc cece cece ccc cere nese eee e eee nec ec es ence reeneseeeeeneet aes $29, 937 32 

Total assets (less items not admitted). ........... eee eee cere rennet eee ees $21, 085,384 11, 

| , V.— LIABILITIES. . 

| Net present value of all outstanding policies in force on the . | 

. 31st day of December, 1888, computed according to the Act- 

uaries’ Table of Mortality, with four per cent. interest...... $17,660,938 00 - | oo 

— Net reinSUrance FeSErve.......... cece cence eee eee ee ee mn $17, 660, 938 00
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Claims for death losses and matured endowments, in process oy 
of adjustment, or adjusted and not due.................... $162, 948 31 

Claims for death losses, and other policy claims; resisted by 
the COMpPaNy....... ce cece cece cece eceeseceeseusences 46, 450 00 

Total policy claims................c000 cececcacccetccucece —_—. 209, 898 3t 
Amount of all unpaid dividends or surplus, or other description of profits | 

due policy-holders, estimated. .............. ccc cc ccecccaccevecccccccccc. ce 4,000 00 
° Amount of any other liabilities of the company, viz: Premiums paid in ad- 

vance, $1,710.80; accrued commissions, estimated, $3,000.00; reserve for 
paid-up insurance claimable, $74,028.90 total...................... wee eeees 78,1389 20 

Liabilities on policy-holders’ ACCOUNE. 2... ccc cece cece cece eeencee $17, 953, 075 51 
Gross surplus on policy-holders’ ACCOUNE. 0... Lecce ccc cee ccceeence 8, 162, 245 92 

Total Viabilities..... 0. cece ce cece cenetcececeeneeecccccce. --. $21,115,821 438 
| Estimated surplus accrued on tontine or = 

other policies, the profits upon which are 

especially reserved for that class of policies $2, 959 77 ; 

VI.— PREMIUM NOTE ACCOUNT. - 

Premium notes, loans, or liens on hand December 31st of pre- 
vious VOAD. cre ee eee cece cece cence cece eens ents Cececcececes — $1,482, 854 15 

Premium notes, loans, or liens received during the year...... 183, 550 68 
, Total ...... ccc cece ec ce cece cece eeeecneecue cane g 0 meme $1, 666, 404 83 

Deductions during the year as follows: 

Amount used in payment of losses and claims.............. _ $66, 380 02 
Amount used in purchase of surrendered polices, $19, 486.70; 

and voided by lapse, $38, 940.00..............cccccccceececee 53,426 70 
Amount used in dividends to policy-holders.................. 129,177 90 
Amount redeemed by maker in eash and by new note, — 

$29, 312.15; cancelled, by change, $91.65.................0.0. 29,403 80 
Total reduction of premium note account.................... —_~-+—_-- 278, 338 42 

Balance, note assets at end of the YOO. ee cececccececenee seeeeee $1,388, 066 41 

VIL— EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 

NUMBER AND AMOUNT OF POLICIES AND ADDITIONS, CLASSIFIED. 

Policies and additions in force at the end of the previous year: 

Number. Amount. | : 
Whole life policies........... 0.0... cececcccccecccccccucuccccccccs 30, 909 $62, 616, 450 
Endowment policies...............0..ccccccee cececeecceecccccces 9, 469 17, 558, 125 
All other policies...... 0.0.0... ccc cccccccecccceccscecececcecccccee 498 8, 180, 849 . 

40, 871 $83, 355, 424. | 
New policies issued: 

Whole life POLICIES. 0... cece ec cee cece nec tecceecencencccce 3, 868 $10, 544, 471 
Endowment policies..............0.cccecccesecseeeeeeeeeeaeeceee 2, 742 6, 129, 877 
All other policies..... 00.0... ccc ccc cecceccceee ecee weet e cece 41 105, 156 

| 6651 $16, 779, 504
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Old policies revived: 

Whole life policios.......... 0.0.0. ccceececeeeeseeeeeeateenenenees 182 $395, 153 
Endowment policies............csecee eee e eee cece ee en een ee eeeees 76 154, 342 

All other policies........ 0... c ccc sc cc cece eee eee ence eee eee ces 4 13, 000 

262 $562, 495 

Old policies increased: 

Whole life policies. ........ 000. cc cece cece ccc ee eee eeeeeceeecceeuucs seeeesecee seceecessenees 
Endow:ment policies. ..........ccec cece cece cceeecececeesctessceess | & eee ceceeees 

All other policies... 0.0.0... ccc ccc cece cece eee eee cere e eee eeee 2 $10, 000 

6 $10, 000 
Additions by dividends: 

Whole life policies..............ccccceecee ceececscesseeessececere Oseeeeseeee = $85, 953- 
Endowment policies. ............cccceeeeee eee cee eee eet eeeeeeen ceeeeneees 20, ‘703 

All other policies............ 0c cece cece cece nee eee ceeeeseceseecucn seeveseees 2,727, 927 

dee ee eeee $2, 784, 583 

TOTALS, 

Whole life policies............ 0... cece cee cece cece eee eeenesaceets 34, 959 $73, 592, 027 

Endowment policies. ...... ccc. ccc cece ee ec cece e cece ence eceneees 12, 291 $28, 863, 047 

All other policies ......... ccc cece eee cece cee e eee eeeeeees B40 $6, 036, 932 

47,790 $108, 492, 006 

Number and amount of policies which have ceased to be in force during the year, with 

the mode of their termination: . 

BY Geath.. ccc ccc cece cece es ee ence ee ee seen ceee sees eeeseaeeeneeeees 424 $990, 692 
Maturity and expiry ....... cc. cee cee cece cece tree eee e cee e eee e eee 239 2,516, 541 

SUITENEL .. 1... ek ccc ec ce eee ete enter ee wee e eet seb eeeeeees 528 1,001, 708 

LAPSe 0... ec ccc cc cee eee eee ee eee e eee ence eet ee eeenes 2, 264 4, 832, 985 

Change and decrease.......... cece cece cee cee cece een eee eeeees 3 664, 563 

Not taken. ........0 cccc cece cece cece eeeeeee ce sees eeeeeaseateneees 536 1, 402, 424 

Total terminated.......... 0.0. cece cece cet ence cent eee ceeeeues 8, 989 $11, 468, 913 

Total policies in force at the end of the year............... 48, 801 92, 088, 093 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

BUSINESS IN WISCONSIN FOR 1883. 

Number and amount of policies on the lives of citizens of Wiscon- 

sin, in force December 31, of previous year.................0608 8, 566 $12, 875, 306 

Number and amount of policies on the lives of citizens of Wis- 

consin issued during the year..... ......... ccc ccc cece eect ce enee 904 1, 682, 253 

4 0) 2) 9,470 $14, 557, 559 

Deduct number and amount which bave ceased to be in force 

during the year, including removals from the state............. 652 1, 195, 954 

Total number and amount of policies in force in Wisconsin, 

December 31, 1888. ........ cc ccc cece en cece ccc eceeseencece 8, 818 $13, 361, 605
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Amount of losses and claims on policies in Wisconsin, unpaid 

December 31, of previous year.......-.... cece eee ener ee eens 29 $25,195 45 

Amount of losses and claims on policies in Wisconsin, incurred - 

during the year. ........ ccc cece cece ence ences cence eee e eee | ~ 165 249, 420 12 

MOtad ccc cee ccc ccc cece cece ec eee e eee e ene e eet enter eees 194 $274, 615 57 

Amount of losses and claims on policies in Wisconsin paid dur- . 

ing the JOP. occ cece cence ne ece tees cee e eee e teen eeeeneeeeeeegees 148 $247,315 57 | 

Amount of premiums collected or secured in Wisconsin during tke year 

in cash and notes, or credits, without any deduction for losses, dividends, 

| commissions, or other expenses: 

"Cash cocccccccccccccecncceteccceceeeeeeteeeeesecnseneeeereeeeeseseeseavageeenes $328, 396 95 

Notes Or Credits... 0c. cece eee eee ree eee etree beeen eee e nena eeneeeeees 21,536 81 

Total ...cccccc cece hececece ceccecceee seneestatsestsessssesssssssssserees $349,983 76
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PUBLIC DOCUMENT. | [No. 7. 

| REPORT 

| OF THE 

STATE BOARD OF SUPERVISION. 

OFFICE StaTE BoaRD SUPERVISION, 
Mapison, Wis., December 1, 1884. 

To His Excellency, JEREMIAH M. Rusk, — 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

Sir :— In compliance with law, the State Board of Super- 
vision respectfully presents this, its first biennial report of 
the affairs of the Wisconsin charitable, reformatory and 
penal institutions for the two fiscal years ending with Sep- 
tember 30, 1884, including reports from resident officers. 

The work of these institutions during the two years that 
have intervened since the last report of the Board has been | 
faithfully done and attended with marked success. They 
have escaped unusual sickness, and the death rate in all has 
been light. The buildings and appliances, for the most 
part, are in good repair; cleanliness and comfort prevail in 
all; and, in general, it may be said that their beneficent 
influence has been very materially enlarged. The reports 
of the several officers in charge, published herewith, con- 
tain the details of the work accomplished, and instructive 
and valuable statistics, to all of which especial attention is 
invited. The fullness of these reports in the respect named 
renders it unnecessary that the field should be re-traversed ; | 
hence, the material and financial affairs of the institutions 
will receive more especial attention in these pages. 

2— Bp. Sup. | |
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Policy of the Board. | 

In the discharge of its official duties two considerations 
have controlled the action of the Board so far as the finances 

were concerned, namely: never, under ordinary circum- 

stances, to permit the expenditures to exceed the appropria- 

tions, and to make those appropriations go as far as possible 

in the accomplishment of the purposes of the state in ° 

establishing the institutions. The result of this policy has 

| been that no deficiencies have occurred at any of the insti- 

tutions, and the funds remaining to their credit will suffice 

to carry them to the end of their appropriation years upon 

| the same scale of expenditure that has obtained in the 

three years past, and leave in two or three instances a 

considerable surplus. A qualification of this statement 

should be made in so far as the Northern Hospital is con- 

| cerned, as a fire in the boiler house and laundry, occurring 

since the close of the fiscal year, necessitates repairs, which, 

as will be explained further on, will require an expenditure 

somewhat beyond the limits of the surplus that would 

otherwise have remained, after meeting ordinary expenses. 

A decline in prices of some of the staples of subsistence dur- 

ing the past year, have rendered it easier to keep expenditures 

within the limits of appropriations, but had prices remained 

as they were two years ago, when the estimates for appro- 

priations were made, deficiencies would still have been 

avoided; for in the management of state institutions, as in 

private households, after the necessaries are provided, there 

| are many expenditures, proper enough in themselves, which 

can be postponed or materially curtailed without any detri- 

ment to the real welfare of the inmates. Therefore, in 

passing upon the monthly estimates of purchases to be made, 

the test applied has been, what is necessary, what is con- 
venient, and whatis merely luxury? The first has always 

been allowed without hesitation ; the second when a reas- 

onable liberality would warrant it, and the third only when 

| it seemed that it would be sanctioned by public opinion. 
This appeared to be in harmony with the spirit of the law
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under which the Board was organized, if not demanded by | 

its very letter, while it is in accordance with all sound rules 

of business. Certainly it was never contemplated in the | 

establishment of public charitable, reformatory or penal | 

institutions that they should be made the theatre for lavish 

expenditures and mere display in any of their departments. 

Neither was it intended that they should be made conven- 

ient and profitable piaces for those whose services are super- 

fluous or not calculated to advance the purposes of their 

founding. 

Believing that these institutions are a sacred trust from 

the state to be managed solely for the benefit of the unfor- 

tunate and for the protection of society, the Board has sub- | 

_ ordinated merely personal considerations to the promotion — 

of these primary objects. This course, resulting, in a few 

instances, in misconceptions and harsh criticisms of the oo 

Board, was not the one which it would have chosen had it 

been seeking simply a smooth sea and favorable breezes. 

But being the one indicated by official duty it has been pur- 

sued without fear, or regret, or the expectation of other | 

reward than that which results from the consciousness of 

having been instrumental in enlarging in some degree the 

scope of the state’s charities, without any increase of their 

financial burden. | 

The system of monthly estimates in advance of purchases, 

required by the law under which the Board acts, together 
with the efforts of the stewards to take advantage of the 

| markets in the purchase of the supplies allowed in the esti- 

mates, and a systezmatic issue thereof, from day to day, 

whereby waste is, in some measure, prevented, andarigid — 

avoidance of the employment of unnecessary help have . 

been the principal means whereby expenditures have been 

reduced. There has been no curtailment of the diet in any 

of the institutions, but rather an enlargement of its quantity, 

and an improvement of its quality in all cases where it was 

practicable and circumstances seemed to demand it. Neither
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| Policy of the Board. 

has there been any abridgement in other items of expendi- 

ture required by the legitimate wants of the inmates. 

The following table, giving the total cost of maintenance 

‘of the several institutions for the two fiscal years last past, 

together with the average population for each year, and the 
yearly and weekly per capita rate, presents in a brief com- 
pass, the financial results of the management. It will be 
observed that the per capita cost in the year 1884 was in 

each case, less than that for 1883; while a reference to the 
last report of the Board will show that the cost for the last 
named year was less than that for the year 1882, except in 
the case of the Northern Hospital and the Institution for 
the Education of the Blind. Attention is called to this 
steady reduction of the rate of expenditure as an evidence 
that, while nothing has been denied to the institutions 
which was necessary to their success, the matter of economy 
has been carefully considered: ,
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a 

: | Cost of Maintenance. 
oo 

TOTAL COST, 

_ Average Population, Yearly and Weekly Cost Per Capita. 

TOTAL Cost. LATION. 

INSTITUTIONS. — Fe 
| 1883, 1884. 1888. 1884. 

State Hospital for Insane.. $96,545 '70 $91,722 22 476 510. 
Northern Hosgital for In- | 

SANE ...... cece ee eee 114, '785 48 117,110 52 567 613 
Institution for Deaf and 
Dumb............ cece ee 30, 666 30 38, 586 387 188 205 

Institution for Blind ...... 16,670 48 17,525 82 57 63 
Industrial School for Boys. 42,038 73 42,229 74. 291 300 
State Prison ............... 50, 031 29 58, 949 52 363 398 

Total for all Institutions.| $355,687 98 | $361,073 69 | 1,942 | 2,089 
a |] SS eee = | ee 

. Weekly Cost 
Yearly Cost Per Cap. Per cap. 

State Hospital for Insane. . $202 83 $179 85 | $3 90 $3 46 
Northern Hospital for In- 

SANE ... eee eee eee ee 202 386 191 04 3 89 3 67 
Institution for Deaf and 
Dumb............ 200 eee 189 71 187 98 3 65 3 61 

Institution for Blind ...... 291 95 217 92 Dd 61 5 34 
Industrial School] for Boys. 144 46 140 77 2 78 2 71 
State Prison............... 1387 88 185 55 2 69 2 61 

“Total for all Institutions. $183 16 $172 85 | $352] $3 32 

In another table, hereto subjoined, will be found a like 

comprehensive summary of the movement of the population 

of the institutions — that is, the admissions, deaths, and the 

discharges from various causes. 

‘From this table it appears that during the two years under 

consideration three thousand seven hundred and twenty-one 

different persons have received the care of the institutions; 

and that there has been a marked increase in the numbers. 

of the insane in the hospitals, notwithstanding that several 

county asylums of considerable capacity have been opened 

during the time specified. This increase is due not only to
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Increase of Insane. | 

the increase in the population of the state and an actual in- 

crease in the ratio of the insane to the population, but to the. 

fact that the definition of insanity has been rendered more 

comprehensive, and an increasing number of aged people, 

whose mental infirmity does not extend beyond that com- 

mon to senility, and who in former years were cared for at 

home, are now formally adjudged insaneand sent to the hos- 

pitals. Should the numbers of the insane increase in the 

. same ratio for the coming two years as in the two just past, 

the present accommodations would be entirely inadequate 

for their care. It is therefore respectfully suggested that 

measures should be taken by the legislature to provide ac- 

commodations for the increasing numbers of this unfortu- 

nate class, either by erecting a new hospital, or by additions 

to one or both of the existing buildings. The only alterna- 

tive of this is reliance upon county asylums, for the present 

hospitals have nearly reached their utmost capacity; 

and the former are not building as rapidly as the ac- 

cumulation of chronic cases in the latter requires. The 

former plan this board regards as the wiser, as it would not 

only accommodate the people better in the matter of trans- 
portation, if the building were located in the northwestern 
part of the state, but the dangers and disasters from fire and 

epidemics would be diminished. Profiting by the experi- 
ence of this and other states, a commission could erect a 

building equally as durable, convenient and comfortable as 
the present ones at a very much less cost per capita of pa- 

tients accommodated. A substantial building finished in the 

plainest manner is every way as serviceable for the purpose 

as one of striking architectural effects and elaborate finish.
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Movement of Population. 
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 nnnnn nnn 

: MOVEMENT OF POPULATION 

In the several institutions for the biennial period ending September 30, : 

. 1884. 

Dennen ee en 
ee cas 

Institution ae Industrial 
° State Northern ‘ Institution State 

. Hospital. Hospital. for Deafand for Biind. Se Prison. 

Year.|Year.| Year. | Year.|Year.|Year.|Year.|Year.| Year.|Year./Y’r.|Y'r. 

1883.| 1884.| 1883.} 1884.| 1883.) 1884.| 1883.) 1884.| 1883.) 1884.)1883)1834 

Number present or 
enrolled Oct. 1st, 
1882-83.........-.| 463 | 469 563 | 596 | 182 | 203 63 66 | 299 | 278 |348 | 366 

Admitted during 
the year.........| 214} 239 | 204 307 58 39 15 12 | 103 | 120 |176 | 231 

Total..... ...-.---| 677 | 708 | 857} 903 | 235 | 242 78 "8 | 402 | 398 [524 7 597 © 

a 

Died .. ..........-| 26 39 63 52 Li vcce ce] eee ee de eeeee 2 1| 3]. 6 

Escaped. ......ceecfecceceleceeeeteceeee| ceeee[ererer[eeeeer[ereerelereeee 4 1] 1|.... 

Discharged recov- 
ered ..... 0.2.05. val 58 70 WB Lovee cc lecccce[ eee ceelecec cel escc eel ceneetarecfeces 

Discharged im- 
proved.. ........ 47 54 63 | 108 [oc cece lecee cede cee cele cee pepe eee| eee eel ereefecee 

Discharged unim- 
proved .......... 68 29 64 BT |i cee cle cece leew ccc eee ese|ecceenleeeeee| eeefeees 

Graduated. .....ccc[eeeecefeeee ee] cee eeleeeeee 9 4 12 14 |... ele ee ee] eee] e eee 

Dismissed. ........]ocee eel ere eeebeeee ee] cence 3 DQ Lice cel eccece|ececcelecccec[eeee] cee 

Transferred to H’s- 
1000) a | Dn cs 1| 2|.... 

Released condition- 
ANY ccc cece ce cee ebee cece [eee eeefeeeeeefecee cet ereeee [eres ee | ee eeslereees 108 89 |....}.... 

Sentence expired|_ 
OV TEMUCEC 22... ] coscclecc cect ereteel ere e wel erer eel eect eetereeeele eeee 8 9 |180 | 166 

Pardoned ....0- cclecece [eceececfe cece lee ee ce lece eee [ sere ee leeee eel eeeeas 1j......| 16] 14 

Commutation of . 

SENtOENCE ..ccccceleceeccfecccce| cece lecee eel eee eee] seee cele eee eel ere eel ece eeleceeee ie 

Released by order 
Of COULtE . ccc ccc elec cece cee cele e er eel oe eee fees se fteeeseleeee eel ececes 1|......] 4 1 

Absent ...... cc cece lee e eee] e eee order ee eel ee eeee 19 36 veteeleee rec feeeeerfereeeeteeer[eres 

Not Insane ........ Lo lecccccle ce cclecec ccf ccc ce leer eee eee cele cece [eee e ee |seeeeepere Lawes 

Number present or . 
enrolled Sept. 30.| 469 | 5387 | 596 | 614 | 208) 200 66 64 | 278 | 297 |366 | 410 

Average for year.. 46 510 567 | 618 188 205 Br 63 291 ! 300 (363 | 398 

on



: STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSES | bo At the several institutions for the fiscal years ending September 30, 1883 and 1884, after taking into account the supplies on hand at the beginning bo and close of each year, and the receipts and transfers from the different departments. . 
a 

State Hospital for Insane. | North’n Hospi’l for Insane. {School for Deaf and Dumb. CLASSIFICATION OF ITEMS, a a a ae a 1883, 1884. 1883. | 1884. 1883. 1884. 
Rf a 

a Accounts receivable....... 22.0.0... cece cece cece cece ceenecesdecce cececcee. $11 00 |.... be cee cee celecceeccseeee ee Amusements and means of instruction......................... $186 23 136 39 $83 31 $245 22 $374 78 $529 61 . Barn, farm and garden ...............00 cece cee ceee eee eel, * 2.488 44 * 7,506 76 * 4,221 69 * 5,383 42 185 24 * 207 20 Boot and shoe factory ...............0.0 ccc cee cece eee ee, a cS a 468 27 408 14 Clothing. .... 0.0.0... ee cece eee cece eee tet eeeee cere ee 4,599 06 4,469 37 5, 402 29 6,800 16 42 80 16 05 Discharged patients............. 00... ce cece ec ee cece eee, 94 55 65 25 95 05 Os Discounts ......... 0... cc cee cece cee ce eee caeeee cece elle, * 207 00 * 168 00 * 123 77 * 397 71 * 40 97 * 38 20 Drugs and medical department................... ............. 1,161 37 1, 820 63 2,056 48 1,953 65 306 15 114 40 Engines and boilers...... 22.0.6... cece cece eee cece eee 446 25 466 43 1,153 76 915 67 158 90 «6-88 99) D by ElOpers... 0... cece eee cee cece nce e ee ceeeeetecee cee Coll, 99 84 78 35 56 50 AT TS lace e cece cece ee < fy Exchange ...........0 cece cee cece cae ce ccc en eee e cece cl. eee cece eee ce lec eee cee ceen ee 3405 |... eee. eee 25 97 16 80 S Fy Freight and express, not otherwise Classified ............0...00.. 67 90 53 68 15 40 16 80 45 30 65 15 e Oo Fire apparatus.........0 0... ce cee cece cece cee ceee cece. bee e eee cece 250 18 |... eee cee eee cece lic ce ccc ceccccleeseuceeccccee S i Fuel... cece cee cece ncee ccetnteeeeee clo ll lll. 11, 920 05 18, 353 81 18,093 17 12, 381 33 5,540 51 4,267 79 oh pa Furniture 2.0.0.0... 00.0 ccc cee cece cece ceeeeeee wee cee cece ene 121 04 56 56 168 31 604 57 63 75 292 382 Gas and other lights ...........0 000 eee ceee cece cece, 1,814 98 2,100 97 2,308 31 2,116 03 898 O01 68145 | by © House furnishing. ...............000 000. ceeec cee ceee le le 3,470 49 2, 687 31 2,528 40 3,715 95 826 85 1,577 02 S hy | LAUDATY .... 6... cece cece cece c eee neee eens ee cll, 688 58 | 217 07 1,098 85 1,425 40 285 12 874 60 | RS = “ Laboratory 12.0.0... cece e eee cece eee eee ae 16 20 68 69 Poe eee cece cee ee aN i | LiDrary .. 2. cece cece cence tet ee nee cece, 127 85 195 70 112 90 175 45 foe, 6240! S&S by Machinery and tools................... cece eee ee, 392 00 61 37 133 16 808 05 58 16 85 70 e Miscellaneous ............... ccc ec ceeeeee. cece cee cece eccceaes 316 79 128 26 163 23 161 42 208 39 266 22 H Officers’ expenses .......... wee cece ee cece eee e ee cece cece teences 68 15 52 70 31 80 43 50 178 70 158 55 ° Printing office.............0.0 0. cece cece eee e cee eee. wont else eee eee eee cele ce eee c eee ee eel eee teeta eens 131 43 196 62 Printing, postage, stationery and telegrams.................... 482 38 623 76 400 21 401 40 3038.78 323 98 Repairs and renewals ...............00..c00 cee cece 1,917 17 1,315 81 1,865 51 2,719 64 1,182 20 1,507 75 - Restraints....... 000.00 cee cece cee ee 812 20 1 65 94 85 183 96 fo...) ee eee eee eae : State Board of Supervision.....................0..0000. 00. eee. 4,292 42 4,292 42 4,753 04 4,753 04 1,612 36 1,612 36 SCTAPS... 2. eee cece e eect tence cee e ete cece eee” Se * 100 00 [..-- eee eel cece ee lene eee e ee en ee . Subsistence............ 0. elec ee eee 36, 927 15 | 387,566 71 48,044 59 | 51,441 02 10,125 75 12, 891 11 Surgical instruments and applianzes.........................., 3 83 32 33 44 00 205 Glo cece eee neces — TObaCCO, . 0... cee cece eee e cee ene cee 359 62 | 275 99 203 99 234 94 a * kg Wages and salaries............. 0.00000 cee ceee eee 29, 391 29 29,570 73 30, 223 63 31,880 14 12, 789 85 13, 022 51 Indebtedness September 30, 1883....... ........0000 Steere W255 [oie ccc ccc leccc cc csecsseclecee cece secne. 27 25 S 
Totals ...... 0... cee cece cece cece cccee ee seeteeeeeececes. | $99,241 14 $99 396 98 | $119, 180 94 | $122,891 65 | $35,707 27 $38, 781.77 Ke * Gains deducted .........00. 0.000020 cece cece 2,695 44 7,674 76 | 4,445 46 5,781 13 40 97 245 40 Net expenditures............ 00.00.00 cece eee ce ee 96,545 70 91,722 22 | 114, 735 48 ; 117,110 52 35, 666 30 38, 536 37 S



oo STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSES 'Z At the several institutions for the fiscal years ending September 30, 1883 and 1884 after taking into account the supplies on hand at the beginning | 
ned lo Of Catch your, amd the receipts and transfers from the different departments. — Concluded. 2 

School for the Blind. Industrial School for Boys. State Prison. Nn 

CLASSIFICATION oF ITEMs. 1883. 1884. 1883, 1884. 1883. 1884. | 

Accounts receivable... 2.0.0.0... cece cece cece cece ec ete| cote cee eecces [eee ceeseeeceebeceessssseceus[rscesece essed * $43 27 * $36 02 | 
Amusements and means of instruction.....0....0.........0000008. $572 36 $454 54 $425 69 $627 20 92 59 120 68 | WP APMOLY 20. ccc cece ec eee cee c ene srtcettsreveetrrtibestsereccen ssfececcrscsessecbesecerss sesscleceee ne ececc es 12 40 1 12 | re 
Barn, farm and garden.......... 0.0. ccc cece cece cecccccueeceues * 428 10 * 503 86 * 1,942 50 * 5,035 08 * 199 45 * 814 46 | > 

: Boot and shoe factory... 2.0... elec cee cer eee ec ee teas enesceececcsuslscescecsscesee| * 2,568 46 * 1,128 49 fo... Leelee ce eee | te 
Clothing....... 0... ccc ccc cee cee cnn e teceeececccessfececeae eececs{sceceeceeeanns 4,315 69 5,494 03 2,809 87 3,437 91 Discharges....20200000° 02.0000) SES] SUS 1 86 62 1,391 74 bl 
Discounts........ 00. cece cee cece cee ete ec cen eens ences seesleceesceecuees * 1 42 * 64 54 * 82 92 * 24 66 * 70 26 O 
Drugs and medical department.. ........0.. 0... .00.0025 eee ee 81 35 182 15 483 14 383 16 618 99 480 91 Q > 
Engines and boilers... 2.0.0... cece cee cee cece cece eens 152 52 90 63 146 11 112 15 262 56 038 81 S rg 
ESCAPES... cee cee eee eee ec e cect ee cece eeecceee| ceeeeen ceceeleeee ee seeees 555 98 295 55 51038 |... eee S$ & 
Exchange. ....... cece ec cece ec c ee eee ene eect e ce ennee fete eneeeseeectl ence cece cess ee leeeeceacseecetheceseeevencees 10 30 8 53 < 
Freight and express not otherwise classified...........0 .2...... 4 00 3 40 163 58 160 20 76 44 47 90 ® oO 
Fuel... cece ne cece een e cence cee cence eeeeeereues 3, 234 13 2,736 80 4,515 58 4,683 69 5, 699 x0 7,345 60 = br 
Furniture... 0.00.06 ccc ccc ee cece cece eee cee teva eeceeeeeueees 6 80 50 00 246 00 BT TO | cee eee eee eee lec wee eee oe 
Gas and other lights........... 0... cece cece cece eee cece ceeeees 523 82 673 47 948 O7 931 99 730 81 881 76 by TP . 
House furnishing ......... 0.0... ccc ccc eee cece cece cect eeeeeee 173 60 354 03 1,158 07 547 48 684 69 1,011 388 s Gq 
Land in Sioux Falls ....0. 0... ce ccc cece cece lec ene e eee le cen nee seseeeleceeceesssacee|secuecccecenes 14 38 * 29 48 ks hy 
LAUNALY.... cee cee cee eee ene cette eee een tees eee 154 93 187 65 247 00 315 94 406 50 245 51 oS e5| 
Library... .. 2. cece ee cece eens eect e ence eet tenseee| tees eecscaneee[eeeeneeeaneenes 9 38 | ya = ev 
Machinery and tools ........ 0... ccc ccc cee cece eee e eee t ee eeees 55 85 35 122 15 82 81 200 27 100 09 wm - < 
Miscellaneous.. 2.0.0... cee ccc cece ence wee e eee s coat eeteees 171 07 168 20 . 447 21 119 13 32 69 169 56 ® D 
Officers’ EXPENSES. ..... cece cee ee tee cee ete eeees 3 00 57 70 40 55 42 20 — 6 00 10904 it 
Old stock and materials. ....... ck cc ccc cece teense ence ccc ec ee leceeeeesccec cel eeeeeeesucwceelece seseeeeecs 196 75 106 85 | © 
Printing, postage, stationery and telegrams ... ......... ...e.. 119 50 181 10 275 60 445 74 279 80 259 01 A 
Repairs and renewals.... 0 2... 0c. cee cee ee cece eee cece teen nee 500 39 748 45 1,877 14 1,717 05 2, 792 23 1, 099 92 | 
Sock factory... 2... ccc cece cece cece cee eee cee cece teen eee] cece eee cence leeeee 2 nee ae * 141 40 * 304 68 [o... wee lee eee ee eee | 
State Board of Supervision ............ 0. 0c c cee ccc cece teen eees 725 56 725 56 2,011 98 2,011 98 604 64 604 64 | 
SUDSIStENCE.. 6. cc ce cee ence cee e eee eens ee eeees 4,219 21 4,761 80 15, 649 78 16, 757 50 18,541 24 £0, 634 84 
TODACCO.. 0. ee cc ee cece nee Cee cece cette een eal sect p eee eee tel ee ence ee eee aa [tees eee e cece eefeseeeeeeeeeeee 159 93 235 64 
Wages and SalarieS....... 0... ccc ccc ccc eee e cee cece ene te eecees 6,490 22 6,829 62 18, 421 $38 18,813 74 14,828 74 15, 668 74 
Work departments.... 2.2... cee ce ne cee cece teenies * 89 73 ® 190 BB [ee fee ee cee ele e ee cece cece es laces ceeee cae | 
Indebtedness September 30, 1883... 00... cee cece ccc tee eel eee cence eeees 15 50 |.----.- eee eee 39.45 fo... eed. 599 56 | 

Totals 22... cee cece cence cece cece teescesseeseees| $17,188 31 $18,220 95 | $46,755 63 | $48,775 91 $50,298 67 $54, 899 “4 | 
* Gains deducted...... coc. e cece eee e eee eee teenies 517 88 695 63 4,716 90 6,546 17 267 38 950 22 | 
Net expenditures.... 2.2... cee cc ce cee ene eeeetecees-| 16,670 48 17,525 32 42,038 73 42,229 74 | 50,031 29 58,949 52 | 
Deduct receipts from visitors....0 0.00... ccc cece eee [ence cece eee en| eee eeeeeaeeas 124 10 5 00 232 00 22 95 | 
Deduct receipts from prisoners’ earnings. ........ 0... c cece Lecce cece cece elec eee eescnsceftetesteceee selecececesseeses| 88,573 58 44,648 62 | OS 
Cost to the state 2... eee cece cece eee eee fencences cescafecesccecscsess| 41,914 63 42,224 74 11, 225 76 9,278 65
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Current Hupenses. 

The preceding two tables exhibit in classified form, the 

current expenses of the several institutions for each of the 

fiscal years covered by this report, taking into account the 

surplus on hand at the beginning and end of the year, 

and the receipts and transfers from the different depart- 

ments. | - 

A statement, more in detail, of the expenditures at each of | 

the institutions will be found in connection with their 

several reports hereto appended. 
| The amount set apart by the secretary of state for salaries 

and expenses of the board, as required by law, and which is 
apportioned to the several institutions in proportion to their 

legislative appropriations, and paid therefrom, it will be 

observed from the table, is $14,000 per year. This, however, is | 

in excess of the actual expenditure, the amount of the 

salaries of the members of the board and its secretary being 

$11,800 per year, and for expenses of the members during 

the fiscal year ending with September, 1883, $1,101.61; and 

for the following year, $1,128.60. The surplus remaining 

| from this fund so set apart for the year ending in 1883 was, 
therefore, $1,098.39, and for the last year, $1,071.40. The 

average monthly expenditure of the board for personal 

expenses was only $91.80 for the first year of the biennial 

period, and $94.05 for the second. Itis but justice to repeat, 

in this connection, the statement of the last report, that this | 

small expense bill is due in part to the liberality of the rail- 

road companies of the state in furnishing the members of | 

the board free transportation on the lines over which they 

have had to travel in the discharge of their official duties. 

The following table presents a classified statement of the 

expenditures and appropriations which, it is estimated, will 

be required for the several institutions for each of the two 

succeeding appropriation years. The estimates are based 

upon the expenditures of the two years past, and it is_be- 

| lieved, are as low as they can be safely placed, in view of
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Estimate of Expenditures. — . 

the uncertainty regarding prices, and the probable increase 

of population in several of the institutions. 

Respecting the need for the special appropriations in- 

-_ ¢luded in the table, explanations will be found further on in 
this report,in connection with the detailed statements re- 

: garding the institutions for which they are asked. Itis be- _ 

lieved that they are in the line both of economy and the 

promotion of the efficiency of the institutions, and as such 

are respectfully submitted. | |
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fistimate of Expenditures. 

ESTIMATE OF EXPENDITURZS AND APPROPRIATIONS 

Required for each of the two coming appropriation years. 

Bo ne he oy | = ~ 
8s cs |€33 | €85 | 3 < 

. oo . SAS8 3.4 a. S oo) 8. | 88.8) 88% |e se | 2 CurRENT Expense ITeMs. > Reg | oe SA mg AO = Ay aq ge SesA SS PM 2s ESE | So tli Bo® 5 2 | SO B24 ta & D Cle 35 w nt iz, oe gros gro es a 

Amusements and means of 
_ instruction ................. $200 00 $300 00 $450 00; $550 00 $700 00 $200 00 ALMOPy 2.0... cee ccc cece elec cece cee leeee ce ecelecce vee w lecee cece. eee eeeeee 50 00 Barn, farm and garden, ....| 2,000 00] 2,000 00 1,000 00 600 00; 2,000 00) 1,000 00 | Boot and shoe factory........).... 00.00. fee cece eee 900 00|..........| 45,000 OO]........00- Cabinet shop...............00) 000. cece lececccucees 450 00].......... [0.000000 Lee Clothing......................] 5,500 00) 6,590 00 200 00 50 00} 4,500 00} 38,800 00 Discharges ............-..000. 100 00 100 00)....... 0c. fe eee cece le ce ee caus 1,500 00 Drugs and medical depart- 

ment .......................] 1,500 00} 1,800 00 150 00 100 00; * 400 00 500 00 Engines and boilers........., 500 00 800 00 100 00 100 00 150 00 200 00 H1Opers. 0.02. eee eee eee 100 0d 100 00]...... ..0) 00... ee, 500 00 100 00 Freight and express,not other- 
wise classified .............. 100 00 100 00 100 00) ......... 100 00 100 00 Fuel...................... «../| 18,000 00 15,500 00) 6,000 00] 2,600 00 4,500 00} 7,500 00 Furniture ...................] 1,009 00 1,000 00 500 00 59 00 200 00 100 00 Gas and other lights.........] 8,000 00] 3,000 00 900 00 650 00) 1,000 00; 1,000 00 House furnishing............] 3,500 00) 4,000 00! 1,700 00 350 00} 1,200 00} 1,600 00 Laundry ....... cece eee ee 400 00 500 00 250 00 200 00 850 00 300 00 Library .......... 0. cece eee ee 200 00 300 00 100 00 50 00 100 00 100 00 Machinery and tools......... 200 00; = 200 00 50 00 50 00 100 00 50 00 Miscellaneous ................ 3800 00 400 00 450 00 200 00 200 00 150 00 Officers’ expenses............ 50 00 50 00 150 00 50 00 50 00 50 00 Printing, postage, stationery | : 
and telegrams.............. 600 00 600 00 250 00 150 00 450 00 850 00 Printing office................) 0.0.0... [eee cee eee AU) ar 

Repairs and renewals .......) 2,000 00 2,000 00; 1,500 00 600 00; 2,000 00; 1,500 00 Restraints .................... 50 00 BO OO}... eeepc cece fecee cece celeccaecceee Sock factory............... ccf ee cece cee efece cee veeelevecececcslecce ooo. 600 00}.......... State Board of Supervision..| 4,300 00 4,800 00) - 1,600 00 700 00; 2,000 00 600 00 Subsistence ..................] 35,000 00} 47,000 00 11,000 00; 4,000 00; 18,000 00 22,000 00 Surgical istruments.......... 50 00 0 a 
TObacco.......... cece eee eee 350 00 350 OO}... oe. fee lee eee ee 250 00 Wages and salaries...........} 380,000 00) 82,500 00] 14,000 00 7,000 00} 14,000 00) 16,000 00 Work departments...........).... 0.0.00) occ eee cee leveeeceee. 100 O0]..........4.. 00.0002. 

Total .....................|104, 000 00/2124, 000 00/$42, 000 00 $18, 150 00/$93, 100 00/59, 000 0G To be received from counties.| 41,175 56] 52,289 17|/. ........|.......... 8,584 O1).......... Receipts from sales, labor, etec}..........|........... 7350 00 150 00} 45,000 00] 47,000 00 

Balance ..................|862, 824 44} $71,710 83]/$41, 250 00/$18, C0) 00/$39, 515 991$12, 000 00 Probable surplus at close of 
present year................) 32,000 00)...........] 1,250 00} 2,500 00].......... 4,500 00. 

Appyopriations necessary for 
first year................. .|§80,824 44] $71,710 83/$40, 000 00 $15, 500 00/$39,515 99! $7,500 00 . Appropriations necessary for 
second year................] 62,824 44 71,710 83} 41,250 00! 18,000 00 39,515 99) 12,000 00 

Total for the period......|$98,648 88)$143, 421 66/$81,259 00 $33, 500 09)$79, 031 98/¢19,500 00’ 

SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS. 

Water tower and reservoir. ../$10,000 00]...........1 .........].0.. . eee, se cceeecesleceseences Balance for rebuilding.......]..........] $6,500 00/..........].... 2.0L been eeeuee Purchase of real estate......].......... 5, (00 00; $1,000 00} .........)..........1 $4,000 00 Building boiler house and 
Jaundry ........ cece fee e cece celececcceuaes 10,000 00) ... ee bee c eee
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The State Hospital for the Insane. 

As the institutions are diverse in character, separate men- 

tion of their work and needs follows, that accurate and de- — 

tailed information relating thereto may be more fully and 

clearly set forth. 

‘THE STATE HOSPITAL FOR INSANE. 

The legislature of 1883 made an appropriation of $7,000 

_ for the purchase of the “Farwell farm,” a tract adjoining 

the hospital farm, and containing, according to government 

survey, 82.69 acres. The purchase of this land was con- 

summated in June of that year for the sum named, and a 

deed of it, approved by the Attorney General, filed in the 

office of the Secretary of State. The wisdom of the legisla- | 
ture in making this appropriation is apparent to all who : 
are familiar with the facts. This land is beautifully sit- 

uated, and for the greater part is covered with a fine 

growth of young timber, which is yearly becoming more 

valuable. The remainder embraces excellent land for tillage 

| or pasturage and an apple orchard which yields a consid- 

erable amount of good fruit. Entirely enclosed by Lake | 

Mendota and the hospital farm, its incorporation with the 

latter was not only a desirable and profitable enlargement 

of it, but a wise precaution against annoyance which 

might have resulted from its passing into other hands. 

Karly in the spring of the present year, the Chicago & North- 

western Railway Company expressed its readiness to lay, at 

its own expense, a spur from its main track to the hospital 

coal sheds, adjoining the boiler house, a distance of some- 

* thing over three-fifths of a mile, provided right of way was 

furnished it. As this would save the hauling of all the coal 

used at the hospital three-fourths of a mile, and two 

-handlings of the same, besides proving a great convenience, 

the offer was at once accepted. A survey for the proposed | 
line showed that it would pass for a few rods over lands 
beyond the limits of the hospital farm; accordingly, to 

- secure right of way for this portion it was deemed best to 

purchase outright something over an acrelying between the
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The State Hospital for the Insane. 

farm and the main track at the point of departure of the 

spur. This was accomplished at an outlay of $175, and an 

approved deed taken in the name of the state. The sum 
just named was the only expenditure required to secure this 

great convenience. Work was speedily commenced, and a 

good, substantial track completed to the sheds in July, in 

time for the delivery of the whole of this year’s coal supply. _ 

| The state has incurred no obligation in the construction of 

this track, while the saving each year will be many times 

the outlay for right of way. | 

By reference to the report of the superintendent of the hos- 

pital, it will be seen that he recommends the erection of a 
| tower and water tank outside of the buildings. The tanks 

| now in use are in the attic of the center building, and are a 

a greater weight when full than the walls are capable of sus- 

taining with entire safety for years to come. Such is the 

opinion of an experienced architect. The Board, therefore, 

favors an appropriation of $10,000 for this purpose. , 

The appropriations made by the last legislature for the 

current expenses of this institution have proved more than 
ample for all its needs under that head, and a surplus will 

remain to its credit on the first of January of about $32,000. 

During cold weather two boilers are required to generate 

the steam necessary to heat the buildings and run the ma- 

chinery; and, as an accident to either would seriously inter- 

fere with the work of the institution, it was deemed a wise 
precaution to put in a third boiler. Accordingly, another of 

the Firmenich pattern was purchased in the summer of 1883, 

for the sum of $3,785, three old tubular boilers which had 

been in use some years before, but had been condemned as 

unsafe, being turned over in part payment at $676.91, leav- 

ing $3,108.09 as the cash expenditure. The institution is now 

admirably equipped in this regard. 

On the first of July last, Dr. 8. B. Buckmaster, who, for 

some four years, had been connected with the hospital in the 

capacity of second and subsequently as first assistant phy-
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The Northern Hospital for the Insane. 
a 

sician, entered upon the duties of superintendent, having 

previously been elected thereto to succeed Dr. R. M. Wiggin- 

ton, transferred to the Northern Hospital. Under his super- 

intendency the policy of reducing restraints totheminimum — 

and insisting upon exercise and employment of the patients | 

in the open air, has been continued with increasing evidence | 

of its beneficial effects; and the institution merits, in all res- 

pects, the confidence of the public. 

THE NORTHERN HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. | 

, In June last, Dr. R. M. Wigginton, who had been for three 

years superintendent of the State Hospital, was elected to 

the same position in this institution; and on July 1st, the be- 

ginning of the official year, he entered upon the duties of his 

| new position. Here, as in the State Hospital, the method of | 

treatment embraces the idea of reducing physical and chem- 

ical restraints of the patients to the lowest point, insisting, 

as an aid thereto, that all who are able to doso,shalltake _ 

daily exercise in the open air and engage in some useful 

work. | 

~The farm connected with this hospital consists of three 

. hundred and thirty-seven acres, but some thirty acres of this 

have been rendered useless by means of the rise of the water 

of lake Winnebago, whereby it is overflowed. Forty acres, 

or thereabouts, are quite heavily timbered; a considerable 

area is required for pasturage of the large herd of cattle 

which it is found profitable to keep, so that the land left for 

tillage is:less in amount than that which could be cultivated 
with advantage financially. As many of the male patients 

are farmers, farm work is the most healthful for such as are 

able to engage in any employment. It is therefore recom- 

mended that some addition be made to the farm by the pur- 

' chase of adjoining tillable lands, if any can be had upon : 

reasonable terms; and an appropriation of $5,700 1s sug- 

gested for that purpose. | 

- A new slaughter-house, which was very much needed, was
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a 
erected during the past autumn, and a refrigerator for 
meats was constructed in one of the rooms of the basement 
of the rear center building. Other improvements of a minor 
character in and about the buildings have been made, all at 
a comparatively small cost, but contributing much to facili- 
tate and improve the service of the institution. 

On Saturday night, the 15th of November last, fire was 
discovered, by one of the watchmen, in the boiler room sit- 

_ uated behind and adjoining the rear center building. Its — 
origin is a mystery, as there was fire under but one boiler 
and that was securely banked, and the doors of the room 
locked. An hour before the discovery of the fire the en. 
gineer visited the room and found all secure. The inside 
watchman also visited the room a half hour later, or within 
some twenty minutes of the breaking out of the fire, but 
saw nothing out of the way. Due precaution, therefore, 

_ seemed to have been taken to prevent surprises of this kind. 
Promptly, upon the discovery of the fire, the alarm was 
given, and measures at once taken to bring into requisition 
the excellent machinery of the hospital for suppressing the 
flames. Within eighteen minutes the fire pump had been 
started, hose laid and large volumes of water were thrown | 
upon the fire from points best calculated to quench it, not 
only, but to keep it from the rear center structure. A wooden 
ventilating flue extending from the boiler room through the 
second story and the roof communicated the fire to that por- 
tion of the building, which was of a very inflammable 
nature, and it spread, with great rapidity and force, to all 
parts of that building, except the wash room, which is in the | 
opposite end from the boiler room and which was not much 
injured below the ceiling. The interiors of the boiler, the 
pump, the fan, the engine, the dry and the ironing rooms | 
were burned, together with the entire roof of this building. 
The steam and water connections with the main buildings 
were severed, and much of the machinery more or less 
disabled. The walls, however, were not materially injured.
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Institution for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb. . 

That the fire, with such an amount of inflammable mate- | 

rial in the second story to feed upon, should have been 

~  eonfined to this building and there quenched, is conclusive 

| evidence not only of the excellence of the fire machinery, 

| but of the skill, heroism and unflagging energy with which 

it was handled by the officers and employes of the institu- 

tion. To them the state isindebted for the preservation of 

the vast hospital buildings, the destruction of which would’ . 

have involved the loss of a very large amount of property, 

and proved an immeasurable privation to the patients. 

| The day following the fire, a large force of laborers was. 

set at work clearing away the debris; a temporary roof was 

immediately erected over the engine, pump and boiler | 

rooms, and the water and smaller steam connections were 

restored within three days, so that no serious discomfort 

ensued. Measures were meanwhile taken for the complete 

repair of the damage. An architect was employed to pre- 

pare plans and specifications for a new roof, with a view to | 

making the building less liable to a repetition of the mis- | 

fortune. The restoration of the building upon this plan, itis 

estimated will cost $8,450, a less sum than would be required 

for a restoration upon the old plan, while for all practical 

purposes it willbe decidedly improved. It is expected that 

the repairs will be completed within two months; meantime 

the work of the hospital will proceed as usual. 

The appropriation for this institution will meet all its 

ordinary expenses and leave, on the first of January, the end | 

of the appropriation year, an excess of about $5,000. But 

the repairs of the damage by fire, including, in addition to the 

estimate for the building, about $2,500 for repairs to machin- 

ery, it will be observed, will absorb the surplus mentioned. 

INSTITUTION FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE DEAF AND DUMB. 

The number of pupils attending this institution during the —_ 

two years past is considerably in excess of that at the date. 

of the last report. The discipline maintained in the school 
2—BbD. SUP. , | | ,
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Institution for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb. 

is excellent, and the progress made by the pupils in their 
studies is exceptionably good, and such as reflects credit , 
upon their instructors. Two teachers give instruction in 

oral speech to those who promise something of proficiency 
therein; and a degree of success has been attained in a num- 

ber of instances. The Board, however, is by no means con- 
vinced that this method of instructing deaf mutes is superior 

or even equal to that of the sign and manual alphabet for 
the large majority of pupils, or indeed for any but a few ex- 

ceptional cases. This is the opinion of the superintendent 
of the institution, in this state and of other successful edu- 

cators in this field, as will be learned from the former’s re- 

_ port, published in this volume. Yet the Board is endeavoring 
| to give the oral system a fair trial at Delavan and is anxious 

for such information upon the subject as may be derived 
| from actual and persistent experiments under the most fav- 

orable circumstances. It is, therefore, disposed to look with 
favor upon the proposition which was made to the last legis- 
lature, and which, it is understood, will be presented to the 
next, for limited state aid to day schools for the education 
of the deaf and dumb, on the purely oral plan, in cities 
where the facilities are such that they can be established 
under favorable auspices. There should, however, be a 
limit to the time for which such aid is granted, at the expira- 
tion of which, a continuance of the aid should be made 
to depend upon the measure of success then attained in such 
schools. 

The legislature of 1883 made an appropriation of $1,500 for 
enlarging the protection against fire. The summer follow- 
ing, some two hundred feet of four-inch pipe, connected with 
the large pump in the engine room, was laid between the 
boys’ dormitory and the shops at a depth below the frost, and 
two hydrants, at convenient points, connected therewith. 
Six hundred feet of two-inch hose was purchased and placed 
in readiness for use. With this all the buildings except the 
‘school house can be covered, and a very effective resistance
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be made to a fire so long as it does not reach the boiler and 

pump rooms. The school house is situated some distance 
from the other buildings, and, as it is heated by steam and 

there is no fire near it— not even gas or oil lights, the danger 

of fire to it would seem to be very small from any accidental 

cause. There remains of the appropriation above mentioned 

$716.79 cents unexpended. It did not appear to the board 

that much, if any, more of this appropriation could be profit- 

ably expended at the time the work just described was done. 

As ameans of better protection against fire, and of fur- | 

| nishing additional room when needed for the accommoda- 

tion of a greater number of pupils that may be expected to | 

seek admission within the next two years, it is suggested 
that an appropriation of $10,000 be made for the construction 
of a fire proof boiler house at a short distance from the rear 
center building, which now contains, boiler, engine and laun- 

dry rooms, kitchen, dining rooms and apartments for hos- 

pital purposes and for employes. Should a fire break out in 

| this building, which is the one most exposed to such danger, 

the pumps and boiler room would almost inevitably become 

involved, and the machinery for fighting the fire would be 

rendered useless. Thisdanger is the principal reason, if not 

the only one, for making, at this time, the suggestion of the 

change above named. The proposed structure ought not to. 
prove a very costly one; while, if properly built, it would 
greatly reduce the danger from fire. 

: A strip of land between that now owned by the state and 

Turtle Creek should be purchased, in order that there may 

be no obstruction of the mouth of the sewer, which now, by 
sufferance, empties into that stream. 

INSTITUTION FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE BLIND. 

- The pupils of this institution have the comforts and care 

of a good home, the intellectual and musical training of an 

excellent school, and, in addition, acquire no little manual 

dexterity. Asa result, nearly all of them, upon completing
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| Industrial School for Boys. — 

the prescribed course, are capable of useful employment, 

and, in a considerable measure, of self-support. Their | 

resources are vastly enlarged, and, what is very important 

to them in their heavy affliction, they are rendered measur- 

ably independent of others in the matters of pleasure and 
recreation. 

It is to be regretted that every blind person of suitable 

age in the state is not in this school. A much larger 

number of pupils than it now has could be accommodated 

and subsisted at a comparatively small additional cost, and 

since the state maintains such institutions it is desirable, on | 

every consideration, that their benefits should be as ex- 

tended as possible. It is in this way that society is to 

receive the fullest return from its investment. : 

The buildings are in good condition, the school is well 

equipped, and there are no demands for improvements be- 
yond that which properly comes under the head of ordinary 
expenditures. : 

| INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS. 

The legislature of 1883, in compliance with a request of 

this Board, made an appropriation of $8,800 for the purchase 

of one hundred and twelve acres of land adjoining the 

school farm, and, soon after, the purchase was effected, and a 

deed, duly executed, and approved by the Attorney General, 

was taken and filed in the office of the Secretary of State. 

| This addition to the farm, which now contains three hundred 
and forty-five acres, has proved advantageous in various 

ways —it has furnished more out-door work for the boys, 

contributed much to the receipts from the farm and barn, 

and given scope for a material change in the industrial pur- 

suits at the institution, should such a course be thought | 

advisable. It has been a matter of frequent consideration 

by the Board whether the manufacture of boots and sboes, 
which, for some years, has furnished the principal occupation ° 

of the boys, should not be greatly curtailed, requiring, as it 

does, a very considerable investment of capital, necessitat- |
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ing no little financial risk in the sale of the manufactured 

product and preventing that variety of employment which 

promises most for the future success of the boys. In fact | 

the production in this line of work has been materially re- 

duced the past year, and a larger number of boys has been 

placed in the tailor shop, the sock factory and upon the 

farm. | 

The thing of vital importance in this institution is, not the 

- making of money, but the giving of the boys the best outfit 

for the struggle of life. Indeed it may yet bea question 

whether the purpose of this institution would not be best 

subserved by making it simply a manual training school so 

far as the mechanical feature of its work is concerned. Of 

course this plan would render it much more expensive, and. 

it may be that the public is not yet ready for so radical a | 

change in its policy. Public opinion, however, makes rapid 

advancement in these days, if it only be furnished the solid 

foothold of fact and reason; and, in general, it may be said 

that the objection to high taxes on the part of the people is 

very much modified if it can be shown that the things for 

_ which they are expended are worth their cost. The value of 

this school to society depends directly upon its efficiency in 

rescuing its pupils from the avenues that lead to a criminal : 

life, and fortifying them against a return thereto in after 

years. To make sure of such efficiency requires moral and 

intellectual forces of a high order, and these can not be had 

- without a proportionate expenditure. : 

In the discipline of the school the effort has been continued 

to remove, as far as possible, everything that suggests mere 

punishment, and to impress upon the boys the idea that it is 

a home school for them, the restraints of which are merely 

for the purpose of helping them to that self-control and per- - 

sonal character without.which true success in any legitimate 

sphere is impossible. This effort has been attended with 

| something of success, and much is hoped from it in the fu- 

ture. |
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A special appropriation of $1,500 was also made by the 
legislature for the construction of a straw barn and root 
cellar. A frame barn 53 by 80 feet, with a walled céllar 10 
feet deep under the whole building, was completed in the 
autumn of 1883, at an outlay not exceeding the amount 
appropriated. The institution is now well equipped in the 
matter of outbuildings, and little, if any, expenditure in this 
direction will be required for years unless destruction from 
fire should occur, of which there is not much apprehension, | 
as besides a thorough system of watching by night and by 
day among the buildings, an excellent fire engine is kept in 
constant readiness for instant use in case of alarm. The | 
facility and effect with which it can be handled has been 
repeatedly demonstrated at fires in the village of Waukesha, 
and on one occassion, something over a year ago, when a 
fire, which caught in the attic of one of the buildings from 
a spark blown through an open window from a chimney, 
was put out in a few minutes with only nominal damage. 

THE STATE PRISON. | 

| By reference to the statistical tables attached to the 
warden’s report, it will be observed that there has been a 
large increase in the number of convicts in the prison 
during the last two years. This rendered necessary the 
fitting up and occupancy of the north cell room, built. some 
years since, but not occupied until last year. This, together 
with some additional official force, made necessary by the. 
increase in the area to be guarded, added very materially to 
last year’s expenditures, so that the financial showing is not 

| quite so favorable as it would have been had this expendi- 
ture not been required. Nevertheless, it is better than was 
anticipated two years ago. For the fiscal year ending with 
September, 1883, the net expenditures were $50,031.29, and 
the cash receipts $38,805.53, of which $38,573.53, was for con- 

| vict labor; the remainder was received from visitors. The 
excess of expenditures over receipts was, therefore, $11,-
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225.76. This sum represents the cost of the prison to the 

state forthat year. For the year ending with September, 

1884, the net expenditures amounted to $53,949.52, and the 

cash receipts for the same time were $44,670.87, of which 

$44,648.62 came from convict labor. For this year, therefore, 

the expenditures exceeded the receipts by only $9,278.65, 

which represents the cost of the prison to the state treasury. 

Steady progress is thus making by the prison toward the 

point of self-support. Should the prison population ma- | 

terially increase during the current fiscal year the excess of 

expenditures over receipts will be somewhat less than for. 

last year. The appropriation by the legislature to meet the 

excess of expenditures over receipts was $15,000 for each of 

the two appropriation years ending with February next ; 

- but, as will be seen from foregoing figures, this sum will not 

be exhausted. | 

| The contract for the labor of the able-bodied prisoners, | 

which was renewed with M. D. Wells & Co.,in July, 1882, 

at an advance of twenty-five per cent., namely, at fifty cents 

per day, and which took effect January 1, 1883, has proven 

- gatisfactory, the contractors fulfilling all their obligations 

promptly and in good faith. As far as has been observed no © 

- evil has resulted to the prisoners from this method of em- 

ploying their labor. Nor do the members of the Board 

anticipate anything of the kind in the future. The labor is | 

not unduly severe, neither is there anything connected with 

the system that is incompatible with or calculated to hinder 

reformation. In this respect, it would be difficult to conceive 

a system of labor that would be less liable to objections. 

The discipline of the prison is entirely in the hands of the 

officers, the contractors having nothing to do with it; so that: 

there is no place for abuses that might be suggested or 

_ fostered by personal interest. Itis, therefore, suggested that. 

~ any proposition for achange in the met‘iod of utilizing the 

prison labor should be entertained with caution, and consid- 

ered without bias, and from the point oi widest information.
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| For some time past a larger supply of water at the prison 
has been felt to be a pressing need, both as a convenience - 
and a means of sanitary improvement. Accordingly, some | 

_ two months since drilling for another well was begun in the 
back yard, and, at a depth of about ninety feet, an appar- 
ently copious suvply of water was reached. A new steam 
pump, connected with the boilers at the shops by means of 
an underground steam pipe, was put in, and a test made of 
the extent of the water supply. It was found that the pump, 
throwing aconstant stream three inches in diameter for 
several hours, failed to exhaust the supply or very greatly 
diminish it. Should the well continue to yield as now, 
of which there is no reasonable doubt, the prison will have 
an abundance of water for all ordinary uses not only, but 
sufficient for thoroughly flushing the sewer at frequent . 
intervals, and for effective use in case of fire. It was for 
these two last named purposes that the larger supply was 
principally needed. The cost of the welland pump is $720. 

‘he appropriation of $1,000 for a root cellar, made by the | 
last legislature, is yet unexpended. During the summer of 
1883, some inexpensive changes were made in the basement _ 
of the center building, whereby it was thought that, in addi- 
tion to better culinary arrangements, a satisfactory room for 
roots would be sesured. But this expectation was not fully © 
realized; for, while the room suffices as to space, the tem- | 
perature is too high for the best preservation of the supplies 
named. Itis, therefore, probable that it may yet be deemed | 
best to carry out the purpose in view when the appropria- 
tion was made. | oo 

A new and commodious hog-house which had become a 
necessity, was constructed outside the wall, the past sum- 
mer, at an expenditure of $468.91. | 

The north end of the north cell room, originally intended __ 
for hospital purposes, or for insane prisoners, is yet unfin- 
ished in the interior. It will probably be necessary within 
the coming two years, to make this ready for use in some form, |
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so as to enlarge the capacity of the prison. An increase 10 © 

the number of prisoners in the coming two years equal to 

that of the years just past would more than fill both cell 

. rooms. The expenditure for this purpose would reach ~ 

about $600. - | | 

The land connected with the prison is limited in amount, 

being but twenty-four acres, not much, if any, over half of 

which is productive. An appropriation of $4,000, therefore, 

is recommended for the purchase of additional land outside 

the village, which, in addition to furnishing the pasturage 

for the stock, that is now hired, would afford means for 

profitably employing, in the raising of farm and garden pro- 

ducts, much non-productive prison labor. It would also 

render practicable a compliance with recommendations of 

the State Board of Health relative to the disposing of certain 

portions of sewage, and the erection of a retreat where cases 

of serious epidemic diseases could be isolated, should any 

occur among the prisoners. | 

| COST OF THE INSTITUTIONS PAST AND PRESENT. 

Subjoined is a table giving the annual total and per cap- 

ita cost of the several institutions for the eleven fiscal years , 

ending with September 30th, 1884; and, also, the average 

cost for eight years under the old system of management, | 

and three years under the new. This is not done with any 

purpose to reflect upon the former management, but simply | 

: to vindicate the wisdom of the present system, and to fur- 

nish some solid evidence of the fidelity with which it has 

been administered. The Board takes no special credit to it- 

self in this exhibit —it has simply endeavored to do its duty 

under the law —the same as its predecessors undoubtedly 7 

| would have done in a similar situation. oe |
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1874. ....|$86,567 08) 337) $250 94} $62,551 34] 233 $335 02/$40, 500 00) 146] $277 a3le19, 000 00; 60] $316 66) $43, 458 02} 293) $148 03/$31,'750 00] 214 $146 02 1875.....} 98,885 75} 364) 271 66} 86,623 73] 258] 336 14 34,624 00} 132} 262 30| 18 000 00! 59] ~305 O08! 45,156 70; 800} 150 52) 48,054 88} 240] 179 39 MS 1876. ..../101,611 63) 334} 304 281 106,945 97/400] 267 45) 28,165 64} 145; 194 25 18,0C0 00; 60} 300 00 48,149 49) 299) 161 37| 42,427 85] 261] 162 55 > Pd 1877.....| 96, 886,92! 370} 261 50 182,174 17) 543} 243 42 37,583 36) 155) 242 47) 16,500 55! +67] 247 62 46,321 31] 341] 135 84] 48,737 32] 29001 150 81 th by 1878... ..} 95,085 85} 380} 250 01}; 130,799 81] 543] 240 8x 30, 000 00; 140} 214 28) 17,418 32] 77] 226 86 48,721 45] 380] 128 21] 43,233 74! 337] 128 58 S. ru 1879... ..|102, 560 47) 425] 245 96] 120,278 16] 5541 219 00 30,000 00} 143) 209 79) 18,653 54) 73] 955 53 42,866 72) 425) 100 86] 40,270 08] 328! 122 U7 S oO 1880. ..../141,020 39} 550! 256 40} 128, 489 76} 529) 242 89) 27,961 58 132} 211 83) 17,800 76} 67] 265 68 51,650 78) 427) 120 96) 44, oss 88 304, 14501 | & a 1881... ..}129,998 387} 566] 229 68! 118,741 41] 521] 227 91 38, 586 86] 172] 224 34; 16,330 73! 65} 251 24 46,214 07| 404) 114 39] 45,811 11) 283) 162 09 S' He a | ff TT Oo oO J MS — © . ‘Average |106,570 81] 416) $256 33/$110, 825 54] 448] $247 58 $33, 427 68) 146) $229 55/$17,718 20] 66) $268 37 $46, 566 69) 359 $129 85/$41, 803 48! 282) $148 17 > be 

1882... ../$95, 648 37! 469! $203 94} $98, 160 02! 529 $185 56/$34, 875 94] 176] $195 32/$16,726 171 63 $265 49/$49, 733 01) 3821) $154 51/$47, 751 33] 336) $142 12 2 ae 1883.... | 96,545 70; 476) 202 82] 114,735 48] 567) 202 36 35, 666 30} 188] -189 71) 16,670 48157.11 291 95 42,038 73} 291] 144 46] 50,031 29] 363] 187 83 D eS 1884.....] 91,722 22) 510| 179 85) 117,110 52!) 613} 191 04 38, 536 37] 205) 187 98) 17,525 32/63.15} 977 59 42,229 74) 800! 140 77; 58,949 52] 398] 135 55 oh 
Average! $94, 638 6) 485| $195 13]$110, 002 ” 569} $193 09/$36, 192 87 190) $190 82/$16, 973 zi 61, $277 88/$44, 667 16 304 $146 931$50, 577 71 366 $138 31 S 
a
 eeeaessereaiessseesees ee 

. State Hospital, decrease for three years — 1,455 inmates School for the Blind, increase for three years — 183.25 hy at $61.20 is... cee cece c cnc ceccesccececee. $89,046 00 inmates at $9.51 is....... 0.00. cece cece eee ccecees eee, $1,742 70 | Ss Northern Hospital, decrease for three years — 1,709 in- School for Boys, increase for three years — 912 inmates & mates at $54.49 is... 0... cece eee eee. 98,123 41 at $17.08 is... cecal nec ceeec cece. «se. 15,576 96 ad i School for the Deaf, decrease for three years — 569 in- Net decrease in three years.... ......... ....... 197,703 54 = — , , mates at $38.73 is.... 0... oo eee cee cece cence ee ee. 22,087 37 ———__—_- oR by State Prison, decrease for three years — 1,097 inmates at 
$215,023 20 , c $9.86 IS... ccc ccc cee cece eee eeceucecccece lee. 10,816 42 
———— o . $215,023 20 Ly , SS 

; S . 
) 8 |
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a | 

Cost of the Institutions Past and Present. 

The figures in this table for the years preceding the ad- 

vent of this Board were taken from the annual reports of 

the institutions and of the State Board of Charities, and are 

believed to be substantially correct. The figures for the three } 

years last past are from the records in this office. It is proper 

to state, in this connection, that eight months of the year 

ending with September, 1881, were under the former system, 

and four under the present. | 

It will be observed that the foregoing table shows a net 

‘saving in three years of $197,703.54 ; or an annual average 

saving of $65,901.18. This of course rests upon the assump- 

tion that with a continuance of the old system of manage- 

ment the same scale of expenditure would have continued. 

Surely no more conclusive evidence of the economy of the 

existing system of caring for the wards of the state could 

be presented. 

It has been repeatedly charged, during the year past, by 

persons interested in conveying a false impression upon the 

subject, that at least in one of the institutions the Board has 

been seeking to save money at the expense of the comfort 

and welfare of the inmates, especially in the matter of diet. 

Certainly no one at all anxious for the good opinion of his. | 

fellow men or endowed with ordinary intelligence could thus. , 

mistake the purpose of the institutions, or the duties attach- | 

ing to the position of manager of them. To show that the 

members of this Board have not thus mistaken their duties, 

and have not made the saving shown in the foregoing table | 

by stinting the diet of those committed to their charge, the 

following table has been compiled from the official records, : 

comparing the cash expenditures for subsistence at the insti- 

tutions for the three years of this Board’s administration 

with those of the three years immediately preceding. The 

year 1881 is left out of the comparison because it was divided. 

between the present and former administrations.
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eee 

Comparative Statement. | | 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT 

Of the cash expenditures for subsistence, and the average number of in- . 
mates at the several state institutions in Wisconsin for two terms of 
three years each. | 

itn ree 

ow lL oe 
= ° a0 ef ° a9 8 5 | Amount.| §§ |[S 8] Amount.| &¢ no >D ||nao 4 > | > qa jie a 

State Hospital for the Insane. ./1878'$19, 285 72} 379)/1889 $33,026 78; 469 - , 1879) 17,552 72} 425/|1888) 29,954 49] 476 1880] 27,508 23}  550||1884! 337654 03| 510 
Total for the term......./....'$64, 346 67 1354 ++ -1$95, 935 18] 1,455 

Annual average per inmate..|.... $47 59|......11....1 $65 98)...... 

Northern Hospital for the 
Insane ...................,/1878/$37, 928 66]  543//1882/$38, 136 81] 529 1879} 34,010 31 593)|1883/ 43,794 91 568 | 1880) 42,521 85) 5291/1884] 49,275 501 613 

Total for the term .......]..../114,460 82] 1, 625]/.... 131, 207 22} 1,'710 

Annual average per inmate. . wee $70 48)..... 01/0... $76 Wi... ee. 

School for the Déaf and ) = | | _ Dumb...................../1878) $7,436 03] 140//1882/¢10, 292 34) 176 | 1879| 6,266 36, 143//1883|' 9,963 721 188 
| 1880} 8,060 34}  182//1884) 11,066 86} 205 

Total for the term .......|....|$21,762 73} 415!|....1831, 399 99 569 
Annual average per inmate. .|.... $52 ie wees $55 05)...... 

School for the Blind........./1878] $4,040 02 77||1882| $4,581 76] 68 
1879} 4,885 87 73)/1883) 3,555 02 57 
1880 4,188 19 67|/1884) 4,026 43 63° 

. Total for the term .......]....|$12,559 08} 217/!....1$12, 163 21] 183 
Annual average per inmate..|....| | $57 87... lee. 66 46)...... 

Industri 1 School for Boys. . . |1878/$10,675 95] .380/|1882 $14,865 30]. 321 
1879) 11,097 41]  425]11883 12,227 99; 2901 : . 1880; 14,689 91} 4271/1884 11,463 03} 800 

Total for the term .......|....|$86, 463 27) 1,289|)....1$38,556 321 910 
Annual average per inmate..|.... $29 ao $42 27)......
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| Conclusion. — 

CoMPARATIVE STATEMENT of the cash expenditures ete.—cortinued. 

ED cae :C<i Ca 
. eS i a0 $ 

"3 &| Amount .| Se & &| Amount. £3 
QD v pS | 2e Sd Ss 

fe P aA ie” <q A : 

State Prison ......-........../1878)$17, 141 28 337 1882'$17, 519 68) 336 
118791 14,367 03] -828|1883/ 17,372 70| 363 

| 1880) 14,214 73 304|] 1884 19,510 69) 398 

Total for the term.......|..../$45, 723 04; 969/|....1$54,4 8 02} 1,097“ 

Annual average per inmate..|.... $47 19)......]]...- $49 59)...... 

pt 

: An examination of this table will disclose the fact that, in 

every instance, the comparison shows a marked increase in 

the expenditures for subsistence under the present adminis- 

tration, and that, too, notwithstanding that prices during the 

last term of the comparison have not averaged higher than 

in the former. This ought to be a conclusive answer to the 

charge in question, and no doubt will be so held by all those 

whose judgment is not warped by prejudice or personal ani- 

| mosity. That the purchases were economically made, and 

the supplies judiciously and liberally issued there is abundant 

evidence in the records in the stewards’ offices. 

CONCLUSION. 

Appended to this report will be found the reports to this. 

Board of the treasurer and the chief officers of the several 

institutions, the roster of their officers and employes and 

full details of their financial affairs, together with a table 

of the quota, or number of patients, which each county is 

entitled to have in the hospitals for the insane — the same | 

being based upon the census of 1880, catalogues of pupils in 

the schools for the deaf and dumb and the blind, and other 

information required by law to be published. 

It is believed that the report now presented embraces a 

complete and accurate statement of the affairs of the state 

institutions, and all the law contemplates or that is neces-
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) Conclusion. 

sary to the formation cf an intelligent opinion as to their 
character and the efficiency with which they are discharg- 
ing their functions. It has been the purpose of the Board, 

| in preparing this report, to make no statement, either directly 
or by implication, that is not based upon absolute facts, and 
that the fullest inquiry will not verify; and your careful 
scrutiny, together with that of the public, is invited, not 
only to the details here presented, but to the institutions 
themselves, to the end that whatever is imperfect may be 
corrected, and the people of the state may receive the 
largest possible benefits from the establishments which they 
have so munificently endowed, and which speak so forcibly 
of their benevolence and humanity. 

GEO. W. BURCHARD, 
a | JAMES BINTLIFF, 

CHARLES LULING, 
: CHARLES D. PARKER, 

| | LEWIS A. PROCTOR.
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Report of the Treasurer. 
ee 

REPORT OF THE TREASURER. 

| | % 

To the State Board of Supervision of Wisconsin Charitable 

Reformatory and Penal Institutions: 

- GeyrLEmMEen — Herewith please find my report as Treasurer 

of the several institutions under your charge. 
Very respectfully, 

| M. C. CLARKE. | 

Mapison, WIs., September 30, 1884. . 

. ; WISCONSIN STATE HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. 

a 

Year ending Sept. 39, | Year ending Sept. 30, 
| 1883. 1884. 

1882. CuRRENT Expense Funp. | | 

Oct... Balance ....ccccccccccccececcsfececece ceee{ $9,081 49 [[............1 $17,887 80 

Sept. 30 | By State Treasurer to date...|.........-..| 88,778 66 |I............]/ 90,914 00 
Sept. 30] By Steward to date...........|....-.-. ...| 8,787 15 ||............ 6, 317 58 

: Sept. 30 | To warrants paid to date ....| $83,759 50 |..........-. $100, 420 97 

Sept. 30] To balance ............. ..-.-| 17,887 80 |............|] 14,649 31 

| $101,597 30 |g101,597 30 ||$115,069 38 | $115,069 38 

Oct. 1 | Balance .......0. ccccceeceece{scecesecevee| $17,887 80 |[.......0006-] $14,649 81 | 
Oct. 1.| Less outstanding warrants as 

4. reported by Secr’y of Board)..........-. 11, 284 34 |]............ 9,576 86 

Oct. 1 | Balance available ...... .0...[e..-.00.-e0+[ $6,853 46 [[............] $5,072 45 

: CovVERING STEAM PIPES. | . 

Oct. 1 | Balance ...... ccc eee cee fe eee reece $381 18 |].... ....... $331 18 

Fire Proor ELEVATORS. 

Oct. 1 | Balance ......cccccececccececcfeceeceeeeees| $402 10 J]... - eee. $402 10 

RAILROAD TRACK SCALES. | 

Oct. 1 | By balance ............ eee efor e eee reese 181 55 |] ............ 181 55 

Sept. 30 | To warrants paid to date. ...).----...-sseperee eee eens 49 00 

Sept. 30 | To balance ................55. 181 55 |............ 132 55 

gig. 55| g181 55 || $181 55 | $181 55 

Oct. 1 | Balance available ........cccc{-ccseeeeeee-{ $181 55 |[-......... 0] $182 BB 
—_ ef | J Te 

ns es | ns 
Fire Hose. a | | | 

Oct. 1 | By balance............cceseee fers si $291 25 | EI 
Sept. 30 | To warrants paid to date..... _ S201 25 |..---- +e ete e cece feeeeceee eens
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’ . 

| Report of the Treasurer. 
RR ee 

WISCONSIN STATE HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE.— Con. . 

nr 

1983. 1884. 

REMOVING AND BUILDING BATH | 
ROoMS AND CLOSETS. - 

Oct. 1 | By balance ............... ...[.....002222.1 $4,586 40 |]......00000- 1.0.00. 
Sept. 380] By State Treasurer to date...|............| 6,763 88 ||............]............ 
Sept. 40 | Towarrants paid to date......) $11,349 78 |............1/........ ...| oe eee 

Total.........ccecececee eee] $11,349 78 | $11,849 78 [Pop 

CEMENTING BASEMENT. . 

Oct. 1 | Bybalance........00.0.0.cccfeeeeeeeeeee} $4 OTL g87 70 
Sept. 380 | To warrants paid to date...... $8 00 |... ec ffe eee e ccc e dace cece sees 
Sept. 380} To balance.................... B7 70 |... 87 70 |.........00. . 

Total.......ccecececseeeesee| $45 40 $45 70 || $87 70} «$37 70 
Oct. 1 | By balance ................... Lecteeveeee $3770 vecesersaeee $37 70 

REPAIRS AND RENEWALS OF 
WATER AND STEAM PIPE, ETC. . 

Oct. 1 | By Balance..........0........ [000 eee eee] $1,000 00 []............, 908 10 
Sept. 30 | To warrants paid to date..... 12 | 

To balance...................5 908 10 |.........6.. $908 10 Stet ere ees 

Total..........2.+sseee+.4..{ 1: $1,000 00 | $1,000 00 |! $908 10} = ¢908 10S 
Oct. 1] Bybalance.............. ccecfeeeeeeeeees-] $008 10 |......e| $908 10—S—C 

PAINTING AND REPAIRS. . 

Oct. 1 | By balance ....... 0... cele ewes $909 80 Jie... eee $637 46 
Sept. 30 | By State Treasurer to date....|............ 2,500 00 |].... 22. ede cee eee cee 
Sept. 30 | To warrants paid to date.....| $8,771 84 }............/f $88 79 |... cee. 

To balance............ 2.00 ee. 6387 46 |............ 4] 598 67 |..........2.. 

Total .............0022.....] $8,409 80 | $8,409 80 || $637 46 $637 46 

Oct. 1 | By balance................00.fecceeeeeeeee| $687 46 |... | $598 67 

| Resurwping LAUNDRY WALL. | _ . | 
Sept. - 80 | By State Treasurer to date. ..|........ ... |e. e cece eee [Pec ee cee eeee $600 00 
Sept. 30 | To warrants paid to date......)............)...ceeee ceed] $286 88 J... 

To balance........ .e cece fee ee eee cece bees eee ee cues 873 12 |............ 

Total ...... ccc ceeecee eee feeeeceeeeeeefeees cee eel $600 00 $600 00 

Oct. 1 | Bybalance............ 0... coef eee cee ees beeen eee eens ecaneveuee $373 12 
Less outstanding amounts as). . 
reported by Sec’ty of Board.!............[.0. cece ee Hee eeee ee ee 214 74 

Oct. 1 | By balance available......0..].....0ccc0ccfeceeeee ceelleceecceeesee] $158 88 
PURCHASE OF FARWELL FARM. pee 

Sept. 30 | By State Treasurer to date...| ...........| $7,000 00 []/......... wc lice. eee eee ee 
Sept. 30 | To warrants paid.............| $7,000 00 |.... 0. eee e ec lecelecce cece cece
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, Report of the Treasurer. 

NORTHERN HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. : 

| 1883. | 1884. 

CURRENT EXPENSE FUND. | | | 

Oct. 1 | By balance............0..ccee{eceecceeeees| $0,242 19 [[............] $8,957 04 
Sept. 30] By State Treasurer to date...|............| 107,342 60 ||............] 108,267 06 

By Steward to date ..........|..........--] 4,351 78 [I....... 0... 5,969 73. 
To warrants paid to date.....|$111,979 53 |............1/$110, 045 47 Jo. 
To balance................... 8,957 04 |........6. 18,148 86 |............ 

| $120, 936 57 |$120,936 57 | $128, 193 83 | $123, 193 Ba 

Oct. 1 | By balances:s...+. cece sess nn| 8,007 Od |[ ss] $18,148 86. 
Less outstanding warrants as . 

reported by Sec’y of Board. Lene ceeeeees 8,068 08 ||... ........ 9,073 30° 

. By balance...... cecceeeceeeefecseeeeesees| $880 01 |[e..e.. ceed $4,075 06% 

| _ Boarpine House. OO OO 

Oct. 11] By balance.............cccccchececeeeeeeee] $482 54 [fo Le, $482 54 | 

PUMP AND FIXTURES. 

Oct. 1 | By balance.................eefeeee cee eeee $13 25 Woo cele e eee eeee 
Sept. 30 | To warrants paid to date.... $18 25 | ee eee eee l ence c cece eee 

Fire MAIN AND HyDRANTS. 

Oct. 1 | By balance................ cc. [eee eee ee wees $874 10 |j........  .. $500 79 
Sept. 380 | To warrants paid to date..... $878 BL |. epee eee eee face e eee ce eee 

To balance............0.20e0: 500 79 | ... 1.0... $500 79 |............ 

$874 10 $874 10 $500 79 $500 7D 

Oct. 1| By balance... ........ccccccc/eeceeeeeeees| $500 79 HTl..........} $500 79 

PAINTING AND REPAIRS. 

Oct. 1 | By balance....... 0... ee cede cc eee eee $615 56 ||..........6. $540 18 
Sept. . 30 | By State Treasurer to date...|............] 2,000 00 |J.......-. 2. fo eee eee 

‘To paid warrants to date.....| $2,075 38 |..... . .... $540 18 |............ 
, To balance................... 540 18 |.... cece el] cee cece eee l ee ec eee cece 

$2,615 56 | $2,615 56 9540 18] $540 18 

Oct. 1 | By balance................... vecesesuuees $540 18 vive ace sasheseeceseceee 
Outstanding warrants as re- 

ported by See’y of Board...|............ $183 O05 |]... cece eee lee ee eee eee 

Oct. 1 | By balance............. 0. eee f eee agree eee ds 

FirE Hose. 

Oct. 1 | By balance................. 2.) cee eee ees $430 50 [lc eee eee $438 59 
Sept. 30 | By State Treasurer to date...|............ BOO 00 |]. ... cece cece [eee eee eee 

To warrants paid to date.... $491 91 ]............ $26 34 |............ 
To- balance................4.. 488 59 |......05 oe. 412 25 |............ 

, $930 50 | $930 50 $438 59 | $438 59 

Oct. 1 | BY palance........ccccceceeee[eceeseeeeeee] $438 59 ene 25
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Report of the Treasurer. 

NORTHERN HOSPITAL FOR THE INS ANE — Continued. 

| 18838. | 1884. 

REMOVING COAL SHED AND 
BUILDING CARPENTER SHOP. 

Oct. 1 | By balance...................0}.4...--.0006) SLETL 14 4.0. Lo, $879 71 
Sept. 380 | To warrants paid to date..... $691 4B |... Pee eee lee ee eee ee ee 
Sept. 30 | To balance.................... 879 TL |... eee eee. <7 6S 6 a 

| Total .......ccseececececeee] $1,571 141} $1,571 14 gsvo 71. | $879 71: 

Oct. 1 | By balance ..............ecceefeeceeeeeeeee| $879 71 [f........s. st 9809 TL 

CoNVERTING OLD CHAPEL INTO OO OS 
Rooms, ETc. 

Oct. 1| By balance............... 00. fee eee ee ee ee] $1,882 25 ff... cco... S757 23 
Sept. 30 | By State Treasurer to date...]............ 4,000 00 |I...... eee ede cece eee 
Sept. 380 | To warrants to date..........] $5,125 02 [............ $21 55 | ..... wk ae ee 
Sept. 30] Tobalance.............00.... 57 Blow es BB 68 |e... cece eee 

Total .......c.ccccceeeeeeee] $5,882 95 | $5,882 25 $757 23] $757 28 

Oct. 1} By balance.........c.ccceeeee[eseeeeseeeee| $757 28 |l..cccsceee] $739 68 

Oct. 1 | Less outstanding warrants as OC 
reported by See’y of Board.|............ 21 55 setteseedeeeeeeeee 

Oct. 1] By balance.......... ccc cee ceed ieee cece ees - $135 68 eecereyseeseceececeees 

INSTITUTION FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE DEAF AND DUMB. 

18838. - 1884, 

CURRENT EXPENSE FUND. 

Oct. 1 | By balance ...................] cee eeee sees] $4,840 56 |}............1 $8,847 56 
Sept. 380 /| By State Treasurer to date...|............| 85,3811 27 |i............ 36,007 82 
Sept. 380 | By Steward to date...........)........000. 2,079 83 |}... .. ee ewes 1,822 80 
Sept. 30 | To warrauts paid to date.....) $38,383 60 |............]] $386,908 19 |............ 
Sept. 30 | To balance................... 8, 847 56 |............ 4,274 49 |... eee 

Total ........ cece eee wees] $42, 231 16 $42,281 16 $41, 177 68 $41,177 68 

Oct. 1| By balance.............cceeeeficesseesseee| $3,847 56 ||........0.5.1 $4,274 49 
Oct. 1 | Outstanding warrants as re- 

ported by Sec’y of the Board|]............ 2,964 26 |i.... ae. 3,783 17 

Oct. 1 By balance............cccccceleeseseeseee| $888 80 || .....0000.. 3491 32 

ARCHITECTS’ FEES. OO 

Oct. 1 | By balance................ ccc lee eeceeee ee $212 54 |]..... ee... $212 54 

. REFRIGERATOR FUND. —_ i 

Oct. 1 | Balance ....... 0. cece ce lec ec ee eens $5 25 |]... . eee eee Leceeeseeeee 
Sept. 30 By warrants paid............. $5 QW lee ee cee eee cece eee e lees cece eeece 

PAINTING AND REPAIRS. eee | 

Oct. 1 | Balance.... ........ cece ccc celecee eee cee $409 34 j|.........2..] $89 17 
Sept. 30, To warrants paid to date.....) $820 17 |... 0 lc ce eee face e cee eeas 
Sept. 30 | To balance. .................. 89 17 |........-... $89.17 |.... 00.2.0. 

Total ........ cc eee cee eee $409 340 $409 34 $89 17 $89 17 

Oct. 1] By balance,...........0.0.0085 serseeeeeeee $8017 ececeseeeee? $8917
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INSTITUTION FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE DEAF AND 

DUMB — Continued. | 

1883. 1884, 

BUILDING WATER AND EARTH 
CLOSETS. . 

Oct. 1 | By balance.............0.. cc Jee eee eee $261 75 jf... ee. eee, $243 95 
Sep. 30 | By State Treasurer to date...|............ 800 00 ||............)... cece ne 

To warrants paid to date. ... A Oe 0 rr 
To balance................05. 2438 95 | ...... eee $248 95 |............ 

$561 75 $561 75 $243 95 $243 95 

| Oct. 1 | By balance.............cc.cccfeceseeeeeees| $243 95 |[...........| $248 95 

PROVIDING PROTECTION ae a 
AGAINST FIRE. 

Sept. 30] By State Treasurer to date...}. ..... ....] $1,500 00 ||............ $1, 230 83 
To warrants paid to date..... $269 17 |... ee eee $447 62 |...........- 
To balance................... 1,230 88 |............ 783 21 |.....6..... 

| | gt,500 00 | $1,500 00 }] $1,280 881 $1,280 83 
Oct. 1] By balance................c..{.cccseeseee| $1,280 88 ||...........] $788 21 

' Outstanding warrants as re- 
ported by Secretary of the 
Board .. oo... cee eee wee lowe ees ees 114 08 |]... pee ee ee ee 

By balance.........2..000ceeefeeeeeeeeeees| $1,116 75 |e 788 2 

INSTITUTION FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE BLIND. 

1883. 1884. 

CURRENT EXPENSE FUND. | . 

Oct. 1 | By balance................0.0/.000.2.. 002] $1,751 20 |e... $1,268 88 
Sept. 30] By State Treasurer to date...]............) 14,234 23 |]..... 2.0... 17,376 42 

By Steward to date..........].....-..005. 698 00 ||....... 2...) - 768 90 
To warrnts paid to date......| $15,419 60 |..4........./] $17, 750 84 |............ 
To balance................0. 1,263 88 |.... ....... 1,658 81 }.... ....... 

$16, 683 43 | $16,683 48 || $19,409 15 $19, 409 1 

Oct. 1] By balance... ................[eccceseeeess| $1,268 83 |]..... .....-] $1,658 31 
Outstanding warrants as re- 
ported by Secretary of the 

OAT 0. cece cece e eee e ceeetecsceececese| 1,661 49 [I]............ 2,337 10 

To balance over draft........ $397 66 |........0---1] . $678 79 veceeceuauee
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INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS. 

1883. 1884. 

‘ CURRENT EXPENSE FUND. 

Oct. 1 | By balance.................--[eeeeeeeeee ee | $9,856 22 |[]............] $12,174 87 
Sept. 30 | By State Treasurer to date...|............] 47,901 &8 j)............] 46, 724 11 
Sept. 30 | By Steward to date. .........]............| 52,490 50 |]..... ......] 86,656 94 
Sept. 30 | To warrants paid to date.....| $97,578 73 |........ .. || $88,387 13 |............ 
Sept. 30 | To balauce..... .............] 12.174 87 |............ 1, 12,218 79 |... ees 

--1¢109, 748 60 |g109, 748 60 || $95,555 92 | $95,555 92 

Oct. 1 | By balance..........cee cc eeeefeeeceeseeees| GIR, 174 87 |[...........| $12, 218 79 
Oct. 1 | Outstanding warrants as re-|.... ....... 6,862 59 |]............ 6,760 10 

ported by Sec’y of the Board ——_ ———— — 
Oct. 1 | By balance ...........ccc ccc eefeceeceeeeeee| $5,812 28 |]............/ $5,458 69 

CoMPLETING FAMILY BUILDING OO OO 
No. 10. —_ 

Oct. 1 | By balance ............. 0. eee lee ee ce eee $562 05 |]... eee l eee ewww 
Sept. 30] To warrants paid to date..... (S562 05 |... wee eel] cece eee eee fe eee cece eee 

NEw FENCE. 

Oct. 1 | By balance ......... 0... ce epee cece ee eees $738 58 |}... 2.2.0.0. $566 17 
Sept. 30 | To warrants paid to date..... $172 36 |........ 082. a 
Sept. 380 | To balance ................... 566 17 |.... ....... 513 62 |... eee ee ee 

$738 53 $738 53 $566 17 $566 17 , 

Oct. 1] Bybalance..........0.00.0 cefeeeeeee cel $6617 [J.T $518 62 

PAINT AND OIL. . . 

Oct. 1 | By balance........... cee cede e eee cee $80 48 |)... eee lec ce eee eee 
Sept. 30 | To warrants paid to date..... ho 0 to i | cs 

Stream Fire ENGINE oR Pump. 

Oct. 1 | By balance ...........-. 2.00 [eeee eee eee $19 87 ||... eee eee le eee eee eee 
Sept. 380; To warrants paid to date.... BID BT Loree ccc cee [lec ee cece e ceed sceceneceene 

PAINTING AND REPAIRS, rs 

Oct. 1 | By balance .......... 00. c cece elec eee eee eee] $1,228 94 |]... cee elie ee eee e ees 
Sept. 380 | To warrants paid to date.....| $1,228 94 |. 2.0... eee] eee eee . 

PURCHASE OF 112.31 ACRES 2 
LAND, ETC. 

Sept. 30 | By State Treasurer to date...|.......  ...] $8,800 00 }|.... 00... 0. epee eee eee 
Sept. 30, To warrants paid to date.... $8,800 00 |... cee eee ff eee cee eee e leer eee neces 

. Root CettaR & Straw Barn.) oo ]— 

Sept. 30 By Site Treas t0 deo wees} $1,500 00 J)... ee Pee eee eee 
Sept 80 | By balance. ........... ee ee fee e eee cree [eee cnet ee eet leceeeeeeeee $207 16 
Sept. 80 | To warrants paid to date.....| $1,292 84 |............ $207 16 ].........66. 
Sept. 380 | To balance .................. 2 a 6 a O 

$1,500 00 | $1,500 00 $207 16 $207 16 

-Oct.  1| Balance ......ccc.ccecececececfecececeeseee| $207 16 |[o0.. ceeceecbecseeee eee 
Oct. 1 | Outstanding warrants as re- 

ported by Sec’y of the Board|............ 66 10 |]... fee ee en eee 

Oct. «= 1: | By balance ......ccecccececeec{eceececee wef GLE 06 |e... ceec ee efeeeeeeeeeees 
os
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WICONSIN STATE PRISON. 

C—O
 

1883. | 1884, 

CURRENT EXPENSE FUND. 

Oct. 1 | By balance.......... 6c cece eee ee eee eens $7,730 50 |}... cee eee $5, 250 38 

Sept. 80 | By State Treasurer to date...|.... ----.-. 18, 869 85 |]....... 0 .6-- 9,000 72 

Sept. 380 | By Steward for convict labor.|..........--| 88,573 53 j]........ «-- 44,648 62 

Sept. 30 By Steward for sunries. ....]-....--.---+ 1,580 44 ||........... 2,083 70 

Sept. 30 ro warrants paid to date.....| $56,008 44 |............ $51,573 08 |..-..--.006- 

To balance .......-eecceeceeee| 5,250 BB Jo... veces, 9,410 B4 |... cece oe 

Total ...... ceeeeeeeeeeees) $01,258 82 $61,258 8: || $60,988 42 | $60,983 42 

Oct. 1 | By balance............---+--: vieseveeeees ~~ $5, 250 38° essen eevee $9,410 34 

: Outstanding warrants as re- 
| ported by Sec’y of Board..|........ -.. 468 83 ||.........66- 4,217 13 

eeveeeeseee| $4,781 BB |e seeeeeees $5,193 21 

Root CELLAR. 

Sept. 30 | By State Treasurer........--.|---.++++s++: $1,000 00 |] .....-. 2 eee f eee eee ee ee 

Oct. 1 | By balance. ..........2 0 seee[eeeeeeeeeeee] $1,000 00 |]..-.-eeeeee $1,000 00 | 

ee
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COUNTY QUOTAS IN HOSPITALS. 

Table showing the quota, or number of patients each county is entitled to 
have in the State Hospitals for the Insane, based upon the population, 
as shown by the census of 1880, taking effect January 1, 1883. 

County. | ne Quota | County. P opula- Quota 

Adams............/ 6,741 6 Lincoln........../ 2,011 2 - Ashland ........../ 1,559 g Manitowoc......./ 37,506 84 Barron............] 7,028 6 Marathon ........} 17, 121 16 
Bayfield .......... 564 2 Marinette........ 8, 929 8 Brown............| 84,090 31 Marquette ....... 8, 907 8 Buffalo ...........] 15,528 14. Milwaukee .......J..........h.0.... Burnett........... 3, 140 3 Monroe ..........] 21,606 20 Calumet ..........} 16,631 15 Oconto........... 9, 848 9 Chippewa.........1 15,492 14 |} Outagamie.......| 28,716 26. Clark .............f 10, 715 10 Ozaukee .........| 15,462 | 14 - Columbia ........./ 28, 065 26 Pepin ............ 6, 226 6 Crawford .........] 15,644 14. Pierce ...........| 17,744 16 Dane .............| 58,234 48 Polk .............] 10,018 9 
Dodge ............| 45,928 42 Portage..........] 17,781 |. 16 
Door..............1 11, 645 11 Price ............ 785 2 
Douglas.......... 655 2 Racine ...........] 80, 921 28 Dunn.............] 16,818 15 Richland.........| 18,174 17 Eau Claire........| 19,992 18 Rock.............| 88,823 | 35 Florence ..........J..cs..00e 2 St. Croix.........| 18,956 17 
Fond du Lac......| 46, 855 43 Sauk.............| 28,729 26 | 
Grant.............] 87,852 34 Shawano.........| 10,371 9 
Green.............] 21,729 20 Sheboygan.......| 34,206 31 Green Lake...... 14, 481 13 Taylor ........... 2, 811 2 Towa..............1 28, 628 22 Trempealeau .....} 17,189 16 
Jackson...........| 18, 285 12 Vernon ..........] 28, 285 21 
Jefferson........../ 82,155 29 Walworth......../ 26, 249 24. 
Juneau ...........; 15,580 14 Washington......] 23,442 21 
Kenosha..........} 18,450 12 Waukesha .......| 28, 967 26 Kewaunee ........! 15,806 14 Waupaca.........| 20,954. 19 | La Crosse .........] 27,072 25 Waushara........} 12, 688 12 La Fayette........} 21,278 | 19 | Winnebago.......| 42,741 39 
Langlade.......... 685 2 Wood............1 8,981 8 

Total... ccc cece cece ccc ence eens eeeeneeseuaennseeecce, 1, 077
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Report of the Superintendent. 

| . REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT. 

To the State Board of Supervision of Wisconsin Charvtable, 

Reformatory and Penal Institutions. 

Gentlemen — At the close of this, the twenty-fifth year of 

the hospital’s existence, I herewith present you the first 

biennial report of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the In- 

sane, for the period ending September 30, 1884. 

An incumbency of three months precludes any lengthy 

disquisition on the etiology or pathology of insanity, and I 

therefore confine myself to as clear and practical a state- 

ment as possible, of the condition and working of the hos- 

pital, which will probably better meet the wishes and | 

approbation of the tax-payers who support this great charity, 

than an elaborate essay on mental diseases. 

| In reviewing the work of the past two years, we find abun- 

dant cause for gratulation. We have escaped calamity, there 

are no homicides, and but one suicide to report, and the 

amount of illness has been remarkably small. 

June 20th, 1883, a male patient, after many persistent at- 

tempts, succeeded in strangling himself with his suspender. 

Evading the attention of his attendant for a few moments, | 

he accomplished his purpose. Life still lingered when he 

was discovered, but he could not be resuscitated. He had 

made many previous attempts at self-destruction by hang- 

ing, swallowing his suspender buckles, by beating his head 

against the wall, and in various other ways. | 

When we consider the crowded condition of our wards — 

the population on the most disturbed ranging from forty-five 

— to fifty-six, with ten and twelve disturbed patients sleeping
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in dormitories together —it is a source of surprise that we 
have no other disasters to record, and indicates that the at- | 
tendants and other employes exert a commendable degree of 
alertness and watchfulness. This overcrowding is not the 
least of the causes of worry on the part of the physicians, 
In selecting suitable. patients to room together, and in devis- 
ing ways and means by which accidents may be avoided. 
During the summer we have continued the practice of 

giving our patients abundance of outdoor exercise, and our 
beautiful maple groves have furnished resorts where the 
patients with their attendants have spent a large part of 
each pleasant day, playing croquet, swinging, and diverting 
themselves with various amusements. . 
Many days scarce half a dozen patients remain in the 

building, these being feeble cases that could not be taken 
out. Of course this has given afew an opportunity to escape, 
but elopements have been less. frequent than usual, and 
nothing serious has followed. 

- Our statistical tables are mostly self-explanatory, but I 
would respectfully call your attention to the following sum- 
mary: | | 

September 30, 1884, our total population was 537, divided 
| as to sex thus: males 289, females 248. | | 

| The daily average for 1884 has been 510. and for 1883 was _ 
476, the average for the two years being 493. It will beseen 

_ that our number has gradually increased, the highest num- 
ber on any one day being 537 (to-day). This increase is par- 
ticularly manifest on the male side, where we are very much | 
crowded. : | | 

The discharges during the two years were, males, 219; 
females, 160; total, 379. Of these 71 were discharged recov- | 
ered in 1883, and 58 in 1884, being 281-5 per cent. of the ad- 
missions during the two years. - | 
During this period 101 were discharged improved, a per 

centum of 223 on the admissions. Of this number afew were 
virtually recovered, but were discharged as improved on ac-
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count of previous attacks, and the liability of their again — 

- returning to the hospital. | 

In 1883 there were 26 deaths, and in 1884 there were 30, a 

: percentum of less than 4 in 1883, and slightly in excess of 4 

in 1884, on the total number under treatment. — | 

Of the 56 dying in the two years, 10 were between 60 and 

vo years of age, 8 were between 70 and 80, and 2 were 

over 80. | 

| The commitment of these old persons, many of them com- 

ing to the hospital to die, very materially increases the 

per cent. of deaths. : | 

A death rate of less than 7 per cent. is very good, and it 

becomes apparent at a glance that our death rate would be | 

remarkably low, were it not for the admission of these old 

persons. | 

Since the opening of the hospital, a total number of 3,876 

have peen treated, of whom 1,070 have been discharged | 

recovered, 872 improved, 879 unimproved, 4 not insane, and 

514 have died. The percentage of all recoveries on the 

admissions, from the beginning being 27}, the largest pro- 

portion of recoveries coming from the acute cases. Thus of 

those admitted who had been insane less than three months, 

almost forty-six per cent. recovered. Of those insane be- 

tween three and six months, nearly forty per cent. recovered, 

while of those cases in which the duration was between six 

| months and one year, the recoveries were but twenty-five | 

per cent., and after that rapidly decrease, thus graphically 

showing the great importance of early treatment in all cases. 

Many times relatives of the insane, hearing false reports 

- eoncerning insane hospitals, usually originated by dis- 

charged employes, or other ill disposed persons, are apt to, 

keep the patient at home until the most favorable time for 

treatment is past, and the mind becomes hopelessly deranged. 

During the summer a number of patients, particularly 

older ones, that we thought could be trusted, have been pa- 

roled and allowed to visit home or friends. In every case
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they have returned at the designated time, with a thankful- 
ness for the favor, that has been very gratifying to the hos-_. 
pital officials, who meet with so much ingratitude, not only 
from patients, but many times, I regret to say, from patients 
friends. 

CHRONIC CASES. : 

Dnring the two years past we have had a number of cases 
of several years duration, that much to our gratification 
have greatly improved, and several have recovered, thus 
forcibly demonstrating the fact that we cannot pronounce 
all chronic cases to be beyond help. | 

| OVERCROWDING. 

Since the last report was made, some of the counties in 
this hospital district have removed many of their chronic 

7 cases to the county hospitals, yet our hospital has immedi- 
ately filled up again, and at present is exceedingly crowded, 
particularly on the male side. Thus on the first male ward 
there are fifty-one patients; on the second ward, fifty-six 
patients; while on our most disturbed ward, the fourth, we 
have fifty-one patients, and, notwithstanding the fact that 
we have put two beds in single rooms, three beds: where 
there should be but two, and soon in like proportion through 
all the wards, we have been compelled, for months past, to 
make ten to twelve beds on the floor every night, on this 
ward. | 

A. like condition exists on the sixth male ward where eight. 
| to ten beds are made on the floor. Wemake down about 

thirty beds on the male side every night. On the fourth 
and sixth female wards (the most disturbed and untidy pa- 
tients being in these two) from five to eight beds are made 

: on the floor each night. | 
The result of this overcrowding is disastrous in many | 

ways. The noise affects new patients unpleasantly — when 
one patient becomes excited, others are affected by it. Pa- 
tients are also more inclined to quarrel, and injuries are
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sometimes inflicted on those about them. Again itis diffi- 

cult to feed so many at meal time, our ward dining rooms 

accommodating scarcely more than half the patients on | 

some of the wards. There aremany other reasons, that will 

suggest themselves to anyone who will consider the matter. 

Should an epidemic visit us—such as the cholera now de- 

vastating parts of Europe —the condition would be appall- 

ing. It has been the policy of the Board of Supervision, 

and of the officers of the hospital, to accommodate the 

counties as much as possible, so that no case has been refused 

admission, even from the counties having an excess over 

their quota. _ 

-' The two state hospitals, with the Milwaukee county hos- 

pital, when full, furnish accommodation for 1,400 or 1,500 pa- 

tients, leaving an equal number in the state to be cared for 

at the county houses, jails, and homes of those afflicted. 

There seems to be but one remedy, and thatis an increase 

of accommodations. This want could be partially met by 

enlarging this hospital. This could be done by lengthening 

the short transverse halls, now known as the “ wings” of 

the back wards and converting them into short wards, and . 

also by building an additional longitudinal section on each 

side. This would give us three new short wards, and three 

| larger longitudinal wards on each side, making twelve in 

| all. The transverse wards could be used for a small num- 

ber of our most disturbed patients, thus separating them 

. from the more quiet ones, and would give us an opportunity 

| for a better classification of our patients than is possible 

with the present small number of wards. 

Should it be thought advisable not to enlarge the existing 

building, one or more separate buildings could be erected, 

in which we could isolate either the acute or chronic cases, 

as deemed best. : 

However, I will not further dwell upon this point, but | 

wish earnestly to call your attention to the necessity of in- | 

creasing the facilities for the care of our unfortunate insane.
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EMPLOYMENT. | | 

During the past summer an unusually large number of 
our patients have engaged in different employments about _ 
the institution. Thus, during the haying and harvest sea- 
son, an average of about one hundred male patients were 
assisting in outdoor work. Patients assist with all the farm 
work, at the barns, engine house, coal sheds, in the care of 
the cattle, etc. | | 
. About thirty female patients go to the ironing room daily, 
twenty to the sewing room and thirty to the kitchen, All 
the vegetables in the large kitchen, for over 600 people, are 
prepared for cooking by female patients from the different 
wadr Over one hundred patients assist with the work on 
the malu wards, and about an equal number of female pa- 
tients on their side of the house. A large amount of sewing 
and repairing for our large household is now done on the 
female wards, some of our most disturbed patients assisting. 
A careful computation gives about 70 per cent. of our pa- 
tients as employed a part or all of the day. | 

The beneficial effects of labor are daily observed by allas- 
] sociating with the patients. The question of employment 

for the insane is worthy of serious attention, and will com- 
- mand our future consideration. 

| | DECEPTION OF PATIENTS. | 

We have had the usual number of patients brought to us, 
who were deceived by those bringing them, and the usual 
result has followed. We have been unable in some cases, 
for months, to gain the confidence of the patient, and some- _ 
times never succeeded in go doing. Such patients claim 
that we have kidnapped them, that their friends did not in- 
tend to leave them here, etc. While it is advisable to get 
patients here as quietly as possible, yet deception should 
always be avoided. Friends should be candid with patients, 
even though they be compelled to send them to us in custody 
of the sheriff. We have patients who even after they re-
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cover, say they can never forgive friends for so deceiving 

them as to the character of the institution, and the fact that | 

they were to be detained here. 

| MORTALITY AMONG THE FISH. _ 

During the latter part of July and the first of August, 

there was an unaccountable mortality among the perch in — 

Lake Mendota. The shores were covered for miles, with | 

dead fish; and, in order that we might be as well prepared as 

possible, should an epidemic visit us, it was deemed best to 

bury them. We thus disposed of at least five hundred 

wheelbarrows full, on the hospital shore, and over one hun- 

dred and fifty tons were buried on the Madison shore. It is 

safe to estimate that a thousand tons of fish died in this one 

lake. We discontinued the use of the lake water, and used 

only the well water for drinking and culinary purposes. We | 

also discontinued using the lake fish as food. Fortunately 

the mortality ceased without affecting the other fish, and | 

without spreading to neighboring lakes. No satisfactory 

explanation as to the cause, has been advanced. | 

| - AMUSEMENTS. 

We endeavor to combine with outdoor exercise, and abund- 

ance of fresh air, a judicious amount of amusement. Thus, 

in the groves are croquet sets, swings, quoits, etc., whilst in 

the wards the inmates have music, billiards, cards, checkers, | 

etc. Tuesday evening is devoted to acard party in the large 

amusement hall, where the quieter patients meet for social 

games. Friday evenings we have our dances, lasting from 

¥ until 9. These are much enjoyed by the patients. During 

that season of the year when it gets dark early enough, we 

have a lecture every Thursday evening illustrated with the 

steriopticon. Frequently we have concerts, amateur theat- 

_-yieals, or other amusements on Saturday evenings. At in- 

tervals the better class of patients meet in the convalescent 

female ward, and pleasantly pass the even'ng with music,
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singing, charades, etc. Patients are also given occasional 
carriage or sleigh rides, and such as desire are sent over to | 
the neighboring Catholic church. Sabbath afternoon the 
patients meet in the assembly hall, where religious services 
are held, a sermon being read by one of the physicians, and 
music furnished by our choir. | | 

During the summer we have had one or two steamboat 
rides, on Lake Mendota, each week, funds being furnished by 
patients’ friends for that purpose. This is an unique feature 
in hospital entertainments. On special occasions we make 
an extra effort to entertain. Thus on the Fourth of J uly we’ 
took almost all the patients to the grove, about 10 A. M., where 
they amused themselves dancing, swinging and in various 
ways until noon, when sandwiches, cake, ice cream, etc., 
were served to all. During the day several large paper bal- 
loons were sent up, and in the evening a beautiful display of 
fireworks ended a day of great enjoyment to all. | 

An elegant new Steinway piano has recently been placed 
upon the convalescent ward on the female side, having been 
purchased with the funds accumulated by the sale of arti- 
cles made by patients and placed in the show case for sale 
to visitors. This fund has purchased the three pianos now _ 
in the wards, together with many of the pictures and other 
articles. A new billard table has also been placed on the 
best male ward, and is a source of much enjoyment for the 

_ patients. I feel that we meet with excellent results in thus | 
_ giving our patients abundance of exercise, fresh air, sun- | 
shine, employment and amusement, combined with proper 
medical treatment as required. 
We must ever remember that while our patients are not 

criminals, yet they must necessarily be deprived of their 
liberty, and such being the case, every means possible in the 

. way of moral and medical treatment, must be employed to. 
make their stay in the hospital both beneficial and agree-_ 
able.
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: DIET. 

‘Upon the first of August last, we adopted a system of diet 

reports, the head attendant on the wards each day filling out 

a blank supplied for the purpose, giving the quantity and 

quality of the articles of food served for each mea], together 

with a report of all special diet furnished patients upon the 

order of the physicians. These reports from the various. 

wards are examined and filed away, as they come tothe _ 
superintendent’s office each day, and presented to the Board 

at their monthly meeting. I am pleased to state that I have 

never known our patients so well supplied with wholesome, 

well-cooked food in considerable variety. Inj this respect, I 

think the majority of our patients fare much better than 

when at home. 
REPAIRS AND RENEWALS. 

Since the report of two years ago, the fourth stories on 

- each side have been repainted, and are now in excellent con- 

dition. The male wards have been greatly improved by 

being repainted. The cross-sections then being constructed 

have been completed, and all bath rooms and water closets | 

are entirely removed from the wards, which are free from 

bad odor, as are the bath rooms and closets themselves most | 

of the time, the large stack opening through the roof giving 
ventilation. | : 

| The operation of the ventilating stacks would be more | 

. successful, were they made six feet higher, that their tops 

might be above the roof ridge. The caps over the stacks 

should be larger, or the tops of the stacks contracted, and 

the caps should not be so high above the stack top. Were 
these corrections made there would undoubtedly be a con- 

stant upward current. As they are at present the current is 

| downward many times, and during cold weather when the 

temperature is not sufficiently low to warrant our keeping : 

the building heated all night, the downward rush of cold air 

| has frozen up all tke pipes in the stack. This occurred sev- 

: 4— Bp. Sop. .
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-eral times last winter, and shows a serious fault in the 
| ‘Stacks, which might be remedied by the above suggested 

alterations. The old bathrooms were converted into bed- 
rooms, thus somewhat increasing our capacity. 

PROTECTION FROM FIRE. 

| During the past year standpipes have been placed in each 
section with hose attached on each ward, ready for instant | 
use. In the center building, and in the rooms of attendants, 
throughout the wards, are placed hand grenades, and in the 
center are also a number of the Babcock extinguishers. 
Every evening the bathtubs in the wards are filled with 
‘water, and full pails are placed at convenient points, for use 
in case of an alarm, East of the building, a shed has been 
‘erected in which is kept a hose cart with hose reeled on so 
that the coupling to the outside hydrants could be quickly 
made. Our supply of water is pumped from Lake Mendota 
into four large tanks in the attic of the center building. 

| These when full weigh about one hundred and fifty tons, 
which with the heavy iron balcony hanging on the front 
wall, without support below, makesan immense weight to be 
sustained, which fact is evinced by the cracking of the walls 
in several places. Should anything occur to start the walls, 
such asa stroke of lightning or a tornado, a fearful catas- 

| ‘trophe might follow by the fali of the tanks. However, 
your attention has been previously called to this condition, 

_ sso I will not dwell upon it. 

CEMETERY. | 

, ‘Our necropolis has not been in a creditable condition for 
‘years past, but we expect to improve it very much during 
ithe coming month. | 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

To the press, particularly of the state, we are indebted for 
‘newspapers. Could the editors see the avidity with which . 
imany of our patients seize the “home papers,” they would |
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feel amply repaid. A list of the papers donated will be : 

found among the tables. The ladies of the Madison flower 

mission have placed us under a debt of gratitude for their 

liberal contributions of cut flowers and bouquets sent us 

every Saturday, during a part of the summer. They also 

sent us a large amount of reading matter. We owe many 

thanks to Mrs. Ainsworth and Miss Agnes Clugston of 

Madison, Miss Mower of Oconomowoc, Miss Griffith and 

Mr. F. Moulding of Watertown, and others, who kindly gave 

their services to entertain us. Their efforts were fully ap- 

preciated, and they will be heartily welcomed at any future 

’ time. Dr. Fernald will also please accept thanks for the 

contribution of a number of complete sets of periodicals. 

CHANGES. 

On the first of July, 1883, Mrs. Mary C. Halliday, who for 

more than twenty-three years served as matron, severed her 

connection with the hospital, and was succeeded by Miss 

Kate Nolan, supervisoress of the female wards. 

Since the last report Mr. J. E. Weissert, book-keeper, has 

also left us and was succeeded by Mr. W. L. Steele. 

On the first of July of the present year when the State 

Board of Supervision promoted me from the position of first 

assistant physician to the superintendency, Dr. Walter E. 

Fernald, who had so acceptably filled the position of second 

assistant physician for almost two years, was promoted to . 

| be first assistant, and Dr. C. E. Armstrong of Lomira, Dodge | 

county, Wis., was made second assistant. 

CONCLUSION. 

For my assistant physicians who are so ably and skill- 

fully aiding me, I have naught but praise. 

My associate officers all have my thanks for the kindly 

feeling exhibited, and aid extended. The subordinate 

- officers are all worthy of commendation for the faithfulness 

with which they perform their various arduous duties.
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I am unable to adequately express my thanks to the mem- 

bers of the Board for their uniform kindness and advice, 

Hoping that we may all continue to merit and receive the __ 

| confidence of the Board and the public, I close this report. 

| Respectfully submitted, | | 

| S. B. BUCKMASTER. 
MENDoTA, Sept. 30, 1884. 

| | a.
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a 

STATISTICAL TABLES, 

for the two years ending September 30, 1884, 

Table No. 1. | | 

| Movement of population. | 

| 1883. | 1884. 

ee 
| g « | a d % | 3 

|e 2)2i3/3 
a fy eH a fy eB 

Remaining September 380, 1882....| 289 | 224 463 : pace sles eeeeleeeees 

Remaining September 30, 1883....) ..---le-- seis eee 244 | 225 469 

Admitted during the year........| 180 84) 214 139 | 100 | 239 

Whole number treated..........-| 369 | 808 | 677 383 | 3825 708 | 

Disch irged recovered ............| 48 23 71 31 27 58 

Discharged improved ...........-| + 29 22 Aq 29 | 2 54. 

Discharged unmproved .........| 84| 29| 68] 16] 18 29 
Died ... ccc ceeccc cece ee ceceeeeee? 18 8 26 18 12 30 

: Not insane IL. 1 1 [le cececlecccecleceees 

Whole number discharged .......| 125 | 883) 208 94| 77 171 

Remaining September 30, 1883.... 944 | 225 ABD |]. cece le eee elewneee 

Remaining September 30, 1884... .]......[----2-[ eee 289 | 248 537 

Daily average under treatment...| 201 | 225 | 476 271 | 239 510 

ee 

Table No. 2, | 

| Admissions and discharges from beginning of hospital. 

1888. 1884. 

Te) ad.)/€éla. 
o ey ore D oS = 

: | 21g] s ie | al & 
7 S cS, eH a & et 

Admitted. .......ccecceeeeeeeee ee] 1,940) 1, 697) 3, 687 2,079) 1,797 3, 876 

Discharged recovered..........-. 5386; 476) 1,012 567; 503! 1,070 

Discharged improved...........- 445) 373! 818 AY74\ 3981 872 

D scharged unimproved..........| 447) 408 850 463} 416) 879 

Died .....cccccecceccececcsceses+| 266) 218) 484 284; 2380) 514 

Not insane........ cece eee e cece * 2 4 2 2 4. 

en en een
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‘Table No. 3. . | 

Number at each age in the year 1883. | 
a ease aaeeaaasennannameensmeere ee a 

WHEN ADMITTED. | WHEN ATTACKED, 

AGE. | 3 | 

oS oy 
2i/mi ei sie! s 

Less than 17 years ............... 3 1 | 4 8 5 13: 
Between 15 and 20 years ......... 8 5 18 15 8 20 
Between 20 and 30 years......... 38 28 66 33 27 60: 
Between 30 and 40 years......... 821 . 16 48 ||. 27 17 44 
Between 40 and 50 years ........, 16 16 32 14 13 27 
Between 50 and 60 years ......... 15 10 | = 25 11 6 17 
Over 60 years..............00000. 16 7 23 14 5 19 
Unknown ............c cece cue ee a 2 8 2 10 
Not insane........ cee c ec eee lew e een 1 | 1 |j...... 1 1 

Totals .............0.0.0.005./ 180 7 214 | 180] 84] 214 | 

: Number at each age in the year 1884. : 

| WHEN ADMITTED. || WHEN ATTACKED, 

: AGE, | | . a — - a 

2 >agilgis|é]4 oS ® oO S o O° | & fy BR || e Fy eg 

Less than 15 years................/.0005. 1 | 1 2 1 3 
Between 15 and 20 years’......... 7 5 12 9 9 18 
Between 20 and 80 years ......... 36 27 63 || 39 80 69: 
Between 380 and 40 years .........) 29 19 48 26 19 A5 
B- tween 40 and 50 years ......... 23 20 43 19 12 31 
Between 50 and 60 years ......... 26 | 10 36 17 10 27 

| Over 60 years........... ccc ccc ee, 18 18 36 74 13 27 
Unknown ........ cee ce cece cee laweccclecscculeveees 13 6 19: 

Totals ......................., 189] 100] 289 139 10 289
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a 

Table No. 4. 
Number at each age from beginning of hospital. 

. WHEN ADMITTED. || WHEN ATTACKED. 

AGE, , & . | & . 
© a i ao & 3 

2\/4a|8 |) e)8)8 
| = cc a a S a 

Less than 15 years ........------: 14 17 31 52 41| 93 

Between 15 and 20..........--56- 110} 97! 207 180} 156) 3386 

Between 20 and 80.........---+: 648} 546) 1,194 607; 581) 1,188 

Between 30 and 40.........--.6-:- 458' 460; 918 426} 429) 855 

Between 40 and 50. :..........--| 415] 845) "760 358} 290! 648 

Between 50 and 60 ..........6--- 245; 196, 441 192| 146) 338 

Over 60 years.......6. ee eee eres 178| 129) 30% 119 80; 199 

Unknown .......e eee cere cee eee 9 | 14|| 148) 72] S15 

. Not insane.......- eee ee eee eee 2 | 4 2 2 4 

Total... ..ccc cceucseeeveceees | 2,079) 1,797) 3, 876 | 2,079] 1,797! 3, 876 
— POtAL. eee eee ete OE 

Table No. 5. 
Nativity of patients admitted. 

OL dp 

oe | os . 

a a 
asa 

NATIVITY. a= NATIVITY. 7 

3s | w | ae os , | 8 
2) BE" (|B |e ES 
- pata Fy na a Fy 

Austria ......-. 1 1 6l| Iowa.......----| - Lf..... 6. 

Bavaria........ 1l...... 12)) Kentucky...... 1 1 18: 

Belgium .......|...eee[eeeee 1|| Maine.......... 2 4 61 

Bohemia....... 1 4 43|| Massachusetts. . 1 3 62 

Canada........ 4 5 90|| Maryland... .. Ti.. ... 4. 

Cuba... cece ee eleceeecleeeoes 911 Michigan ......|...-.: 1 2d. 

Denmark ...... 2 1 98|| MisSOUYI ....... fee e ee cdeeeees 4 

England....... 8 10} 187|| Minnesota...... 1 3 8. 

France.......eeleeeees 1 9|| New Hampshire 1l...... 46. 

Germany ...... 22 29| 599)| New Jersey... .|.00e.[eceees 15: 

Holland. .......)..e2eeleceees 1|| New York...... 20 25, 564 | 

Ireland ........ 41}. 22) ~=395!| North Carolina.|......|...- 3: 

Is'e of Man ....}..----]e ee ee> Q1| Ohio. ........6- 8 4| 115. 

Isle of Wight..|......J..--+5! 1|} Pennsvivania .. 9 7| 121 | 

New Brunswick]......}...+-- 8|| Rhode Island...|.....-|....+: 5- 

Norway......-- 29 85| 342!) South Carolina. 1l...... 5: 

Nova Scotia....|...--- 1 13|| Tennessee. .....)..--eeleeeee: 3: 

Poland ......-+sfeeeeeeperrees 9|| Verment....... 2 5 81 

Sweden........ 2| 7 48|| Virginia ....... 2 2 14. 

Switzerland.... ) 1 49|| Wisconsin .....| , 60 42| 529 

Scotland....... 4 4 46|| On ocean ...... 1l...... 3 

Wales .......-- 1 1 41}; United States .. 1 3 10 

Alabama.......[..eeee[eeeees 21} Unknown...... 4 5 119 

Connecticut ... 1 2 51 Italy... cece eee ele eee ec pe eens’ 1 

Tllinois......... 3 8) 45 | ul pee — 

Indiana........!- 3 2 31| Total ......... 9214; 239! 3,876 
a
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| Table No. 6, | : 
Residence of patients admitted. 

TS Se EEEEe——eE—SSS 

_ eS] eB | ZG | 8 a= $ q . RESIDENCE. 2ai 3 RESIDENCE. Se S «| BE Be | E ee 
ea 

Adams.............../ 22 6 : Marquette........ ..../ 12 |...... PAaITOD.........e sss, a 6 Milwaukeo 00000001. a POW wees teste eeees "1 4°\| Minnesota ............, Ble... Buffalo.............../ 44 14 Monroe - 59 11 Burnett ............./ 18 8 Oconto....... 00 T4 oo. | 
Calumet .............) 12 J... Outagamie ...........] 20 ]....., Chippewa ...........[ 87 4 Ozaukee ..............] 22 |...... Clark. week. ef OT eae, Pepin.................] 20 8 Cloumbia ............] 161 12 Pierce 57 17 _ Crawford ........... vd 20 Polk pepeeeeennnennn 44 12 DANO oss ee eeee sees nr 42 Portage ..............) 17. 1 DodBe vere e esse eee 4{...\\7\| Racine ..............., 7010.0... OOP verte ee eseeeeees "|| Richland..............] 66 19 Douglas ............. 1 1 Rock................,.} 282 10 pant eettessssses| TT) QB | OCR ssetressteseerees] B88 18 Eau Claire .........../ 66 21 Sauk 139 26 Fond du Lac ........| 84]... ... Shawano... Bh...... GraMbe esses eee eee, er my Sheboygan............} 8c ATEON. . 2... eee eee eee | Trempealeau........... 60 20 Green Lake..........) 19 }...... Vernon 19 29 TOWA vseee eee eens ut ) || Walworth...1.0.1202)] 139] 45 ONSOD. vee ee eee eee || Washington...........] 82 }...... Jefferson.............] 115 4 Waukesha 99 Juneau ............../ 69} 18 Waupaca....0 ig fT Kenosha .............{ 87 J......, Watthora gi. Kewaunee ........... Besse. Winnebago............) 47 1...... La Crosse............|/. 135 28 Wood 4 | La Fayette ........../ 108 | 28 Washburn 1|/ ¥ | Manitowoc ..........[ 86 J...... State at large .........| 64 29 Marathon ............ 3}... Illinois 1 | Missouri ............. 1}...... Cerner ee | 

Tol vsorsetne ieee ienrsntsetests ee 587 
aca 

.
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| Statistical Tables. 
a 

Table No. 7. 

Civil condition of those admitted. | 

Pea nEnen nO ann 
an i So — Tm 

FROM THE BEGIN- 
| 1888. 1884. | NING. 

CONDITION. |g alt é 
. 3 — s «3 | : & = 

2\igis|Sil|agis x d oS 
we il ~ 3 ~- 3 ~~ 

Single.............-.--+-| 74 28 102] 59} 80] 89); 1,060; 532) 1,592 

Married ............-....| 50) 45) 95], 67) 56) 128), 871 1,050] 1,921 | 
Widowed ..........-.06. 5} 10 15, 6} 12) 18 76, 178) 254 

Divorced..........eeeeee 1} lo 2 4, 2) 6 13 21 34 

Unienowa Ll eee gi....| 3) 59] 16) % 

Wolal. ce cescceeseense i 84 214 19 100} 289}| 2,079; 1,'797| 3, 876 

ee 

able No. 8. 

| Duration of insanity before entrance of those admitted. 

a Y 

| | | FROM THE BEGIN- 
1883. | 1884, NING. 

Duration. |. [6 | ace | sg | 

s/zlgle|2lg|/¢|4a/2 
S | oO S S io} s & D ° 
Sle if# leis lai a fy eB 

Less than 3 months..... | 33] 25] 58/43] 25) 68]| 616; 468) 1,084 

Between 3and6months.| 14, 7 21)/ 12) 11) 28 213| 218| 431 

Between 6 and 12 months} 13) 14, 27; 16} 9) 26 221, 286| 45° 

Between 1 and 2 years...| 12, 7 19) 11) 17% 28 9207| 192) 419 

Between 2 and 8 years...| 15) 1) 16 8 863} 11 184, 113) 247 

Between 8 and 5 years...| 11) 4| 16 9 68} A" 141, 182) 2738 

Between 5 and 10 years..} 10| 9 19) 12) 11 28 134, 168) 297 

Between 10 and 20years.| 3] 10, 13 101 7 17/| 86| 97) + 188 
Between 20 and 30 years.| 6) 2) 8 5| 35, 10 25 21 46 

Over 80 years..........+6)e 0: 1]. Ajj... . [eee fee. 3 6) 9 

Unknown ..........2....| 48] 8} 16} 18) 4) 17) 277] 149) 426 | 
Not insane............-20[-6-- 1) oll....|....}eee. 2 2 4 

peal 130) $4] 214|) 189] 100| 289; 2,079) 1,797) 3, 876
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nee 

Table No. 9. 

Recovered of those attacked at the several ages, from the beginning, 

| NUMBER NUMBER PER CENT. 
ADMITTED. || RECOVERED. RECOVERED. 

: AGE WHEN ATTACKED. 3 TS _| a | 
~ |S | as - |S | 3 eS - ai fligfi& Ai, Sig F 8 

Less than 15 years......./ 52/ 41; 93]! 5] 8! 13/1 9.61! 19.51/ 13.98 Between 15 and 20 years.| 180) 156] 336/| 62] 58/ 190/| 34.44 37.18) 385.71 Between 20 and 30 years.| 607) 581111881] 171] 188] 359 28.17) 32.36) 30.22 Between 30 and 40 years.| 426) 429] 855]] 131] 103) 234 30.75) 24.01) 27.36 Between 40 and 50 years.| 358) 290} 648]/ 98! 77) 175]| 9737 26.55} 27.01 Between 50 and 60 years.| 192) 146 338]; 57) 40; 97]; 29.69] 27.40) 28.70 Over 60 years........... | 119, 80] 199]| 38) 25! 68/1 31.93 31.25) 31.66 Unknown ...............] 143] 72] 215i] 5 4 9]| 8.50| 5.55] 4.19 Not insane .............. 2; 2 Ae reece claw eee aleee eee 

Total................/207911797 3876), 567 5031070} 2.27 = 27.61 . 
ee 2S 

| 

: Table No. 10. 

ftecovered after various durations of disease before treatment, from the . beginning. : 
CUE OS oo aes Tp oo 

NUMBER NUMBER PER CENT. . 
| ADMITTED. || RECOVERED. RECOVERED. 

DURATION OF DISEASE | ___ | 
BEFORE ADMISSION, cS 3 g 

~ | se | a > |S | a . 3S — 2 ei 3 2 eS e(fleie/e)/e)] se] 21s Sle lela iag lal s Fy HB 
Less than three months. .| 616] 468]1084|} 275] 2993 498|| 44.64) 47.65] 45.94 Between 3 and 6 months..| 213) 218] 431/| 84! 89 173}; 89.43] 40.83} 40.14 Between 6 and 12 months] 221; 236] 457|/| 53) 68! 191 23.98} 28.81} 26.48 Between 1 and 2 years...} 227] 192] 419|| 34! 937 71]] 14.98] 19.26) 16.95 Between 2 and 8 years...} 134! 113] 247/| 29] 15]! 937 16.41] 18.27] 14.98 Between 3 and 5 years...| 141] 139] 273/} 14! 99 361; 9.93) 16.67) 13.19 Between 5 and 10 years..} 134) 168} 29711 13] 19] 95 9.70} 7.86] 8.42 Between 10 and 20 years.| 86] 97] 188 7) 4 11) 8.141 4.12) 6.01 Between 20 and 80 years.| 25} 21] 46/]....|.... weeell ceccelececccleceees Over 30 years............ 2) A) | | 
Unknown.............. | 277] 149] 426] 65] 33) 98 23.47) 22.15} 23.00 Not insane .............. 2 QF Al fee tele cele seen 

Total... .........,.../20791797 8876), 567 503 1070), 27.27) 27.99) 27.61
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nnn 

Table No. It. 

. Duration of treatment of those recovered, from the beginning. | 

NUMBER RECOVERED. 

DURATION OF TREATMENT. | Ye 7 

| s | | ¥ 
= of a 

Less than 3 months. ......... 0 cee eee es cece eee 172 83 255 

Between 3 and 6 months... ........ ee eee e cece 174 164 338 

Between 6 and 12 months......... 5. ee eee eee ee 135 — 157 292 

Between 1 and 2 yearS..... .. cee eee cece ee eeeee 66 69 185 

Between 2 and 8 yearsS....... cece eee cece eens 10 20 30 

Between 3 and 5 years........ eee cece cece eee 7 8 15 

Between 5 and 10 yearS......... secre eee ee eeees a) 21. 5. 

Total... .. ccc ccc cc ce cece cee teen tense renee 567 503 1, 070 | 

Average duration of treatment, months........ UT 9.2 88. 

Table No. 12. 

Whole duration of disease of those recovered, from the beginning. 

See 
eer 

NUMBER RECOVERED. 

| DURATION OF DISEASE. 2 | «|2l¢ 
a a 2 
= x, eq | 

Less than 8 months... ...... eee eee ee eee renee 54 16 70 

Between 8 and 6 months .........--. eee eee ees 102 80 182 

Between 6 and 12 months ......... 6.0 cere eee 163 160 323 

Between 1 and 2 years........ eee eee eee eee eee 107 122 229 

Between 2 and 38 yearS....... cece eee eee eee eee 29 33 62 

Between 3 and 5 years... ... cece eee eee eee ees 27 31 58: 

Between 5 and 10 years..........e cece eee e eens 18 23 41 

Between 10 and 20 years.......... cece ee eee eee 5 3 8. 

Between 20 and 80 years...... ccc cere cere eee reef 1 2 3 

Unknown ...... cece cece cect ee ee et ene eee eneneee 61 33 94. 

Total .......ceeceeee eee eeeeeeeene ee veeef 567 503] 1,070 

Average duration of disease, months............ 17.2 20.1 | 187% 

S
T
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Table No. 13. 

Number of deaths from the beginning, and the causes. 

1888 1884 PROM THE | ° . BEGINNING. 

CAUSES. S|]. < | ; oc]. . 
| a1, 8;aig{sel[al!l gisele 

Sle lelei/gliaelsigia 

| Bony tumor of brain.........../....)..../....)...060.cleeeeleee | 1 1 
Cerebro-spinal meningitis... ...|....J....{....[....[.ceefeeecleee et 1 1 
Cerebral hemorrhage...........{..../..ee/e06./ 2f..../ 2/14] 61] 20 
Chlorosis............ 0.0.0.0  ceeclecsclececlecscleccclecccleccclececl 5 5 
Chronic diarrhoea,......... 2... .fe eee feeeefececleees[eeeeleee | 27 1 3 

Cyanche maligna...............)..../..../..../.eeefeeeeleeeel Ld... 1 
Cancer... cc ek cece eee cea] cecfececleccclecccleccclecee 21 1 3 
Chronic pleurisy ...............]....| 1] 1 |.........0...1 1/14 2 
Dysentery... 02... cece cece ee efeeecleveelesecleeeslecec/eeeet BL B 8 
DLOpSy.. cece cece cece e eee ealeeecfesecleceslececleeecleses) O1....1 2 
Hmbolism.... 00... 0... cece eee esfesesteeseieeee] Tde...t 2] td... 1 . Exhaustion from chronic mania.| 1|....) 1] 1/ 1] 21] 3881]581 96 
Exhaustion from acute mania...| 2/ 1; 3/ 2/....| 2{30/181] 48 
Exhaustion from melancholia...) 2} 2/ 4] 1/1 1] 2/11/16] 927 
Exhaustion, senile............../..../..../...., T....f 2] 1d... 1 
Epilepsy ....... 0... ce eee eee ee feeesfeseeleee el 27-11] 2120] a1) 31 
Fracture of skull...............{..../...0f00. [escelececleeeel Ld... 1 
GastTitis. 0... ccc cece alec eefeecclececleccclececleccclees cf J 1 
Gastro-enteritis 6.0.0.2... cece fee ecfececleceelace leceeleceel 21 9 4 
Gangrene of lung ............../ec cc [eceuleseclececlececlececleeeel 1 1 
General paresis................., 1j)..... 1] 2]....1 2144/1 3] a7 
Hepatitis, acute................/..../..0.,060., Tf... 2] 1... 1 
Inanition.....................0.;eeeefeeeefeeeel 2] 2) 38] a] 4 6 
Intemperauce ..... 0... eee elec elec elacecfec selec ecto c es! 1}... I Marasmus............. ......./ 8] 1] 4/....f 2/1 212851951 60 | 
Meningitis, acute.............../..../... Jeseeleeeet 2] 21... 2 2 
Nephritis, acvte ................feccclececlececlescclececlees tee. f 1 1 
Organic disease of brain........) 2/...., 2/ 11..... 1/10! 4]! 14 | Osteo-sarcoma of scapula.......[..../....|....feeeelececleeee} 1 a 1 Phthisis pulmonalis............/ 2/ 2] 4]....1 1! 11/181] 401] 58 
Puerperal mania.............../....[..../ecealececleccclecs te... 1 1 Purpura hemorrhagica........./... |.... vee[ee seers s|enes 2]....| 2 Phlegmonous erysipelas........|....]..../....1 1]....] 1] 2 weeel 2 Pneumonia....................., 2] 11 8/....0......1 7179 14. Peritonitis .... 0.0.0... c eee lee cleeecleeee] 21.00.) 21 5 1 6 Suicide ......................2., Tf... 14...) 9 f 5] 44 
Septicaemia ..................c/eeeeleeesleeeed Df... 1] 3 eee 3 
Typhoid fever................../....[...c/eeecleseclececleee ed 3 6 9 Valvular disease of heart.. ....1 2]....) 2/..... 2} 2] 8! 5] 13 

ce 8 °6 | 18 12 | 80 |284 {280 | 814.
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| Table No. 14. 
Age at Death. 

Deen 

. | FROM THE . 

. 1888 ° 1884. BEGINNING 

| | AGES. —rTer tt bel ff |oet | 
~ |S | a ~ 1S] a - | Se] wy | 
2ieiSisjealslgia) s 

@® ® 

| sleisi#lialslsal/a] 6 

Less than 15 years......... cee ede ee feee elec elf ee ele ee efeeealfeces 1 1 

Between 15 and 20 years.......J.... [eee fee eeffeee 1} 1 9 «658| 614 

Between 20 and 80 years.......| 3} 3) 6 8, 38] 6} 53] 48) 101 

Between 380 and 40 years....... 3]... 3 2| I 3|| 56) 45; 101 

Between 40 and 50 years....... ti 62) 3 6} 38; 9 60! 57! 117 

. Between 50 and 60 years....... 1} tt 2 23 1]. 38] 45) 3833) 7% 

Between 60 and 70 years....... Al....] 4 3} 38) 6} 34) 26) 60 

Over 70 years ..... ee secre eens 6} 62) 8 Ql... Q\| 27; 15) 42 

Total .........eeeeee eeeee{ 18] 8] 26)} 18 19 30|| 284| 230) 514 

Table No. 15. 

: Ratio of death for thirteen years. | 
ee nnn (a 

| RESIDENT | NUMBER PER CENT. 

| | DAILY AV. DIED. DIED. | 

YEAR. ys; i) [si lat. | 
e Ce ° 3 <I . fas} ax 

® o ® 

aif#if}ael#léiiel 2] & 
TS ia fala |e lal ae | a] eR 

WBT2. cece cece e eee ee ee cece el] LT) 188) 365 11} 14; 25/)/6.20)7.44/6.85 

1ABTB. oc ccc ce cece cece ceececsecee! 161) 168} 329 9} 18] 221/5.59)7.'73/6.68 

1ST4...ccccucucecececcececesces| 166] 171} 887|[ 12) 12] © 24}/7.22)7.01)/7.12 

1875. ccc cece ec ceeerceeceeeees| 186] 178) 364 9| 11] 20))4.83/6.18/5.76 

UST. . cece ceceeeceeceececees} 175] 159} 884), 10) 10) 20 5.7116 .28)/5.98 

187T ce cceueeceececececess{ 186] 184] 870]} 17) 11] 28/|9.14)5.98)7.52 

1QIS... . ccceccccececcseececeses{ 192] 187} 379]) 18) 12) 30 9.8716 .386)/7.92 

1879. . ccccccceccce:cvecescecee} 210] 214] 424)| 9 7 16)|4.28!3.28)3.77 

188)... .cceeccceecececececees| 278] 277) 550) 19, 16] 35))6.95/5.77,6.37 

1881... cecceevcccecenceeeees{ 285} 281] 566]| 19) 14) 33//6.66/4.98/5.83 

1882... ccc cece e ee sence cece cee] 240] 229) 469 12} 16) . 28)5.00|7.00/6.00 

1883... ccc cece ec eee eee cece eee e| QOl 230 476|| 18} 8! 26)\7.17)3.55/5.46 

WS84. cc ccc cece cere eee eeeeeceee] STL} 289] 510 18} 12) 30)/6.64/5.02)5.88 

General average, 72-84... 218 208 421 14, 12| 26/16.52/5.89,6.24
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Table No. 16. 

Attributed cause of insanity in 1,708 cases — 1876 to 1384 inclusive. 

1883, 1884, In 1, 708 cases. 

. ATTRIBUTED CAUSE OF IN- [OO >> I > 
SANITY. 2 x Ss 

¢/S/S2icg|Sidias o a 
EI os oS 
Sigsielslei/selseia| & 

iBrigkt’s disease ........ 0... 0. Jee e ele ee feaee 1}.... 1} ii.... 1 
‘Childbirth ..........c.ce eee e fee e ne] OF OL. ] OTF. 89 59 
‘Change of life ...............]-...] 41 4 ....] 41 4}..../ 20 20 

7 6X0) <tr 1}.... 1} di 2 3 
‘Cerebral hemorrhage.........|....[..../. ccc leeccleceeleces Bl... 3 
Cerebral softening ........... [eee elec elec elececleeeclecen 1j.... 1 
Cerebral congestion ..........[....{....[..../...c[eeeelece. 1}... 1 
‘Cerebral anaemia.......... 0. fee e elec ecleccclececlececleccclecce 1 1 
Diphtheria ........ cece cece fee elec ec lec celeccclececlecccleces 1 1 
Debility.... 2... cece eee fee elec culeccclececleceeleseel 2167 9 
Domestic trouble ............. 2; 2 4 38 8} 8 617) «680 47 
Disappointment .............. Q....) 2....1 1 a 6 8 9 
Epilepsy ....... 0... epee eee eee do} 6 Ud 1} C6} sSsa},s10)s 88) «14 52 
Fever... ccc cece cece eee ce cee [eeeelece lececlecccleecslecee li 2 3 
Fever, typhoid .............. 0 ]...]/. ccc lee e elec clececlecccloece 1 1 
Fright ......... cece eee eee eee fees} BLOB]. 8) 12 15 

| Co (-) 2% 6 8 i 2 38 11) 24 35 
Heredity .................... | 16} 22) 388) 29] 23] 52) 220] 206] 496 
Heredity with childbirth .....]....)..../.0..40... 2| 2i.... 6 6 
Heredity with miscarriage....]....)..../..../ .../...-/..../....|. 1 1 
Heredity with injury of head]....)..../....]  2j....] 21 6) 1 7 
Heredity with typhoid fever... |... |....)....{....]...-]....| 1)... 1 
Heredity with change of life ..|....)....)..../....] 1] od...) 38). 8 
Heredity with domestic trou- 

Dle.. cece cece cece eee eens feeeefeccclececlecccleeeeieeee| 1 1 2 
Heredity with old age........]....fo eee fee elec ecleweelececleeee? 1 1 
Heredity with poverty ....... |....]....]..../....[eeeel ae, L].... 1 
Heredity with uterine disease |....]..../..../....].---/... | ...] 2 2 
Heredity {with intemperance 1j....] 1) B8....) 8 OF) 6. ot 
Heredity with epilepsy .......]....J...-}...c/eecefeeee|.e..1 2} 1 2 
Heredity with grief ..........)....f.0..)....)....) Of... 2 2 
Heart, disease of ............. [oe elec eels cect cece eects cee 1j.... 1 
Intemperance ................] 10)....] 10] 18)....) 18) 65) 4 69 
Injury of head.... .....6...,{ 10) J] 11) 3 2 51 381) 10 41 
TdiOCy .... cc cece ce cee ween tl} li 2g yy lt ga 58 2 7 
Infantile cerebral disease.....|.... J Tj....) seeds. cde... 2 2 
Locomotor ataxia ............ Ve. ef Dee ef ee fee a] | Glee. 2 
Malaria 2.0... cee ccc ce fee ee fe ee elec eles veleccclecccleces 1 1 
Masturbation ............... O}....1 5) Qj... 2! 46) 2 48 
Menstrual derangement ......)....| 4) 4)/....) 3)  3}....] 12) 12 
Meningitis ................08. 1l.... Ll... [eee dene. 5} Qh: 3 
Old age... ... cc cece cece ee eee 2) 1 8 1 8) 4) (10) 1% 

. Overwork.............0 0c eee 1} 2 3 2d 1 22 14) «9 20 
Privation ......sscscccclccee} Deeecl thes heel l alot 5
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Statistical Tables. 
a 

| Table No. 16. | 

Attributed cause of insanity in 1,708 cases — 1876 to 1884, inclusive — con. | 

ge
 

: 1883. 1884. In 1,708 cases. 

| ATTRIBUTED CAUSE OF IN- |; 7: [| 1: |! rr 
SANITY. | @ x s | 

. es} a . a . iss es 

aleleisl2lsialé| é 
ale if# ls lia§|RlS |e] ae  . 

Protracted lactation..........[---- 1} ode... je... fees ede... 1 1 " 

. Pecuniary embarrassment..... 44 1 58 8 IT 9 24 4 28 

Prostration, MErvoOuUS ...... 266 fee clone e flere efereeler ee] cefeees 3 3 

Religious excitement ........ Fe) ee eS 8) 32 

Rheumatism ....... 0... ccc eee [ee eles cele ee eleees 1; 1 3 1 4 | 

Sexual excess ...... cceeeees 2 2 Alt... ele... 3 2 5 

Seduction ....... cc cc cee eee ee [eee efe ee efe eae] cee Ble eeeleces 2 2 

Struck by lightning .......... |oceefeeeeleeeefecee[eeesfeeee] Te... 1 

Sun struck..............00 eee Tee. 7 1 1 2) 19 2 21 

' Syphilis. ....,.. cece ee eee eee Tj....] Lp. e [eee eden eed 2) 8 5 

| Tuberculosis ..............05 Tje..e} Lee eee ede. ee} pe 9 
Uterine disease... ... ccc ccec ae [ececlececlececleeeefeeeelecenfecea{ 12 12 

Unknown....... ......s.002.] 52) 19 7 57| 33} 90] 373} 249| 622 - 
Worry and anxiety...........[eeeejeeeefeeee) 2] 2] AEB} 8 
Not imsane ......... 0. cece eee feces Li.... Tj....]....] 2 2;3 #4 
| _ 

Total ..-...eseeeeeeeeeee ) 180 84} 214| 139] 100 239 952| 756] 1,708
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OT 
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Table No. 17. | 
Form of insanity in 1,708 cases — 1876 to 1884, inclusive. 

| 1983. 1884. | In 1,708 cases. 
FORM OF INSANITY. Pp Gp ey a | 

; co | ey ; oS | ms . of oom 

| Sliel/aeial/el/elsia}] = 

Dementia, acute............../ Vp. , el 1; 8 4 | 
Dementia, chronic............} 15} 6) 21/ 8! 8! 11/109] 52) 161 
Dementia, senile ............. Alo... Ale... 1} i 12) 9g 21 
Dipsomania .........--...-.6-/  8)....] BE ALL] Potala 18 
G neral paresis............... Te...) AP 8 
Fysteria ....... eee cece ee eee ele e se] 2] Q....7 QF ot] 18 18 
TdIOCY oo... cece ee cee ee eee 1} 1) 2 ot 6 6 UB} C8 8 
Mania, acute .................| 41) 19} 60; 45) 21) 66) 246) 150} 396 
Mania, subacute.............. 9} 862] 11; 10] FW 17) «648! «(288 76 
Mania, chronic...............] 25) 8) 83) 26) 17| 43] 150] 182) 282 
Mania, epileptic .............., 2) 1} 8 8 4) 9} 29) 1 40° 
Mania, puerperal.............].... 4) Ale... 8} 68]....] 389 39 
Mania, recurrent ............. 1}... Tj... -J... cf...) 20) 19 39 
Melancholia, acute .......,....} 15) 21) 86; 28) 19] 42) 256] 206] 462. 
Melancholia, subacute ........)....]....J.... 7) 10) 17 71 «610 17 
Melancholia chronic.........| 12} 19) 31 5} 10} 15) 36) 59 95 
Melancholia, recurrent .......]/..../....J....]..../....1....,. 10! 18 23 
Not insane... ......eeeeee eee efeeeef AP Tepe Qh 2 4 

: a ee | —_ 1 | | | ———— 

Total Peter 180] 84) 214 189 100] 239 952] 7a 1,708



| | Table No. 18. Z 

a Statistics of the Hospital from July 14, 1860, to September 30, 1884. (Hospital year ending September 30, each year.) ~I 

7 WHOLE NUMBER. ls =| a} 2 gle x g/g slelslsielslelgleleldials ia 
TR DO) DO] CO] GO| @D!] WB! CG! WD] WD] Ws Wi DW! @Wi DWI DW! WI MI] Wi WB] DWI] DW] WD] Ws DWI @D 
a Z| 2/2) 2/2) 2) 2 ZS) 2) 2) zs) a) 2) &) |B) S| |e) B) Se a) e 

BP 2 
Males admitted...........] 23} 50} 49) 62] 59} 44) 57).57| 95|109) 82] 81} 92/115) 73) 82] 99) 61) 90)108/125)109) 96)130)139) 2, 079 

| Females admitted ........} 22} 56) 40) 61} 53) 43 38) 59} 80}100| 86} 98) 74; 89 70) 78} 82} 838] 58/111} 90} 75) 73) 84)100) 1, 797 < 
Whole number admitt d .| 45/106} 89/123)112) 87} 95)114/1'75!209) 168) 154) 166/212 143)160/181/144)148/214/215}184/169)214/239) 3, 876 fF. 
Whole number treated ...| 45/147/192)/254/800)/257/272| 294/355 |455 522/524|521|585 457/507|/557/498/530|607|723)'770)/656/677/708)...... | am bo 
Males discharged.........}...) 28] 88) 44] 64) 34) 50] 61] 51) 58) 92] 83) 83/148 44) 70] 98} 62; 76) 54) 84/159/100)125; 94) 1, 790 = Oo 
Females di-charged.......| 4) 21) 28) 22) 66] 46} 42) 53) 58] 33! 80! 86! 65/123 66) 62/101! 54] 61) 46) 53/124) 98) 83) 77) 1,549 | & b> 
Whole number discharged; 4] 44] 61) 66/130} 80) 92/114/109 91/172 169]148/271 110/182/199/116/187/100|137|285/193/208)171| 8,389 | &° eS 
Males recovered ....... ..}...] 18] 12) 24} 23) 16) 19] 80} 25) 31; 31] 23) 33) 21 1 16] 19} 21] 14} 21} 23) 28) 33) 48) 31) 567) S& 
Fem»les recovered........| 1) 6! 13) 13] 38] 17] 23) 19! 30] 21) 22) 31) 27/ 18 20! 16) 15) 24) 21) 16] 19) 32) 16) 23) 27) 508 S © 
Whole number recovered.| 1} 19] 25) 37] 56] 38} 42] 49} 55] 51} 58} 54} 60} 39) 31) 82] 34] 45} 85) 87| 42) 60; 49) 71|) 58) 1,070 | ~ a 
Males died................;...] 3) 14; 8} 9 7 6) 7 7 8) 18) 14) 11] 9) 12) 11] 16) 17) 18) &; 19) 19) 12} 18) 18) 284 Wy TR 
Females died .............) 1) 7 7 2) 8 6) ZT 38! 8 8) 14; 15) 14 13) 42} 9] 10} 11] 12) 7} 16) 14] 16; & 12) 280) s q . 
Whole number died .. ...| 1} 10) 21) 9] 17} 18] 7] 10] 15] 18} 32) 29] 25) 22) 24] 20) 20! 28] 30] 16} 35) 83) 28) 26) 380; 514) & 2 
Whole number improved .| 1, 8] & 16] 21] 25) 20) 33} 82) 14} 41) 52) 26 76, 32| 53) 40) 21} 86) 36) 47) 65) 59) 47) 54) 9872 | & Hs 
Whole number unimpr’v’d; 1; 7 7 4| 36) 9] 18; 22) 7} 18) 46) 34} 37/134| 23] 27/105) 21]} 36) 11] 13/125) 56) 62) 28) 879 | ° <i 
Whole 1 umber remaining | Cp 

at end of year.........| 41/103/181/188]170)177|/180|185/246/864/360/855|378/314 847|375/355/382/393/507|586 487/463/468/537)|...... Oo | 
Not insane ......-scccccccleceleee{eecbecelecclecclecelecslecslecclecslecelecelecelesefeceleeel hel 1 saefee i 2 

Daily average each year | 90)117 2 8 179)181 185 208 310/862/3591365 829 837 364/334/370 54850506 476 510 weenie 

| o>



Table No. 19 for 1883. 8 

ADMITTED DURING 1883. CONDITION AT LAST DISCHARGE. ok gs | : 
BR | 

Ee | - Recovered. | Improved. |Unimproved.|#@ ae | 

| — | —______|e5} St ! | 
. | Sw #5 a | Number of Previous Attacks. 3 a i og a Bo] as | | 

3s} ela ~ | oe | at ee oS Ow | | a/H/S/S)8/S/S/)2/8/$8/ 8/8 22) 2B | 8 oO o w o ° os o | o ws © SP fags D' Sle (A/a |e |e |e Bla Se |e] ISP] a ey | Kg i ]  ]  ] J — -] — J - < . 
: | 9 eS 

One previous attack.................ccce eee ee eee ee | 4] BEAT) 7) 1) 8h he hed 9 roe a 3 : 
Two previous attacks................6 ceeeeeeeeeeef BO] LP 7] 2) 1) BLL a h.. 1) 3 3.27 by Three previous attacks ...............0..ccc cess eee] Qf. 2! BEL Qh ef oe. 93 | = K 
F. ur previous attacks ...............0.0.e0.000000-] OL 4) Of... DT] dhe hdd 8 4.21 | | oO 
Five previous attacks............-.ceceeeeeeee eee] Df Lp De Le phe. AT S y 
Six or more previous attacks ...................--- 8] 1] 4 )....5 1] Loco eee. 8 1.86 | * = 

a 7 Total ....... couse testes 31 9 | 40 1 4 | 16 cole 1 1a 18.68 | | el 

| | | | | 
! | | | : | . . 
! | 
| 
! | , 

, : ! po 
: | — tg | | 

i og | 
|  & 

| oe 
, | | 8g



: J 

7 
7 2 

a Table No. 19, for 1884. x 
as 

ADMITTED DURING 1884. - CONDITION AT LAST DISCHARGE. | gs 
Sp 

a - _ rs 

| | Se | gs D 
| Recovered. | Improved. |Unimproved.| Sj oS 3 

& +3 0 = 

) —_____ | —______-| —_-___--| B& . 
| Number of Previous Attacks. 5 . 2 | . 2 | . x . BES £2 ei 

° — : ca — ; — 5 ea <. 

Sle (ela (/e /eleal/e;e/Se/elae]p AY s |b 
a | | J Ss | OCFg, 

One previous attack ...........00.00eeeeee- «| 16 | 28) 89] 3) 10) 18] 1)....) 1} 3)....) 8 99 16.382) 5 
Two previous attacks ...........cecceeceeeeeee| AD J... LL] 2 [eee 2 feee fees [eee] 2B [ened 8 7 | 4.60) & Ms 

Three previous attacks.........2.00ece cee ee eee] EB fee e] Flee fee elec ede w ee [ee eee ce efeee fees glee 4 1.67 Ky oD 

Four previous attacks .............eeeeeeeeeee{ Tpeeef Ty Ly... df veclececfeccclececlececleeeelee eeeeee A) 5 co 

Five previous attacks........ 0... cc cece eee ee fee ef eel eee fe eee fe ne efe esa fe ee efee ec lene eleeeefeeeefee eles eee e salen eer ies s > hy 

Six or more previous attacks.,...... reeeeec es 2) 2] 4Al....f DT] Lit... .p—ef.ee bee lee pene. 3 1.67; & ES 
—— } —__. | ———— | | + ——- | — | ——— |... eee | cee | eee | te | ee cee | Se atarenertnts mene . <i 

Dolce cseeveeeenseeveeeteeseen BE) |B 6 | 11 17 | 1 |... | 5 J | 36 24.68 vA 

oe ee S 

. ~y 
Ny
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bo 

| | Table No. 20, for 1883. 
. SO a _. —. _. ee, ee : . ee , 

DISCHARGED DURING 1888. | CONDITION at Last DISCHARGE. : 

| Recovered. | Improved. |Unimproved.; Unknown. 
(Not in this hospital.) 

NUMBER OF PREVIOUS ATTACKS. Z|. 3 3 3 3 

S SEB ESls (815 a) 2 8 els 
| | SIPS lela leal/eia |S lsiaisf#iai/ag | & ev 

|! |] | |] |] S| | |] — | —_ |_| _| —__ || 8 Fy 

| o © 
_ Ove previous attack........ 66. cece cece eee sees ees| 15] 4)19] 8] 1] 9)... 1 1| 1 a 1! 6 2 | 8 a 
Two previous attacks.......... 2... cece ee eee eee eee) 7] 6/18] 2! BE SY... 2] ..., 2) 8] 8 6 x 
Three previous atticks......... 0. 0...000eceeeeee ee, 2] 2] 2] Li...) Td... eet 1 1| & g 
Four previous attacks .............. eee eee ee eee eel 2} LT] 8]... 2 ieee) DL. e} 2] od 2 Ss 4 
Many previuus attacks......................-..0..] 7! 8/10] 2]....] 2 vettleeeadeees|eeeefeeeefene 5] 8] 8) & i 

| | — | ——| —— | —— |} —— | —- | —— | ——-} —— | —_ ] —_ , —_ | —__ |---| | a. es 
Potaisesscceec ceeseeineeeis cee BB ar | 18 4/17] 1) 1 2 | 3)... 8/18/10] 25 | 

| | y a) 

| o 
| 0 

: o 

9



a | | Table No. 20, for 1884. | | Z 

. Nee 
css e SSeS SSeS SSsSSSnSSSrseaeiea 

° 

. 

. 
~T 

DISCHARGED DURING 1884. CONDITION AT Last DISCHARGE. 4 

| ; Recovered. | Improved, |Unimproved. Unknown. | 
(Not in this Hospit’l.) 

NUMBER OF PREVIOUS ATTACKS. é os] | | —_ 6) | |el |. B 

| SicdilorsijololSi ivi sl Si ielo; sie } ee 
Sle l|Al/S lela |e Be a ele ee TR | D | og 

|} | J J J | SJ J] | | | — | OS 

| One previous attack........ 20. .cceeeee cece eee ee es io | 14 a4) 5/5) 10 1...)....)...h.p el S] 9) m4) & 5 
Two previous attackS..........ccccceceeeeeeeee eee} OY AP TL | BJ... Bl Lye. Lye.efeeeepee 5 | 2 7) os a 

| Three previous attacks ........ 00.0002 ceeee eee ee] Ly LT] 8 [eee peee pene pees eee ee feeeepenee 1; 1] 14... 1; 9 O 

Four previous attacks ..........ccccccceeeeeeeeeeef eet EY Lycee) Dp Lb fee efeee fees epeee pene e[ee sede ee epee esfeces g ky 

Many previous attaks....... 66. ccc ce eee ee eee! 1 1} 2]...., Ly Ly..ee] Dy... peepee fees ef ee ele ee efi eee KS Tl! 
JL | | | a 

Total seecgeessssssssetisseseessese eevee] BET) 40] g if 1} 1 2 |... 1 | 1) iit | 2 S| 3 
OS ov 

rer < 
! oD 

pl 

© 

-~y 
C9
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Table No. 21. 

Occupation of patients admitted. 

OCCUPATION, 1883. | 1884, OCCUPATION, | 1883. | 1884. 
. I ( 

Accountant ............[..0.6. 1 | Miller .............. ys 
| Baker... 0... ccc eee ele e eens 1 | Miner .............. 1 1 

Blacksmith ............ 1 4 | Music teacher.......|...... 2 
Bricklayer ............ 1 |......| Nurse .............. 1 j...... 
Butcher.............06. 1 1 | None ............... 7 11 
Carpenter......... .... 4 3 | Physician........... 1 }...... 
Cheese maker.......... 2 |......| Peddler .............]...... 1 
Cigar maker ........... 1 |......| Plumber ............ a 
©) (:) od : 2 2 | R.R. Engineer...... 1j...... 
Cook... ccc eee ee ee eee 1 1 | R.R. brakeman ..... 1 i...... 
Cooper 2... eee ee eee cele ee eee 1 | Student ............ 1 1 

| Domestic. .............] 12 17 | Shoemaker.......... 1} 4 
Dress maker............[.ee00 1 | Speculator ..........f...... 1 
Factory girl............}..0-6. 1 | Stone mason........ 2 4 
Farmer ..........0..-2.| 51 08 | Teacher............. 1 2 
Gardener .............. 1 1 | Traveling salesman..|...... 1 
Housewife .............] 67 7 | Unknown...........4...... 4 
Liaborer...........0 0 eee 45 35 | Vagrant ............ 1 1 
Lawyer ......... cece ee 1 }......| Wheelwright........ 1 j...... 
GLumberman,...........!ee00e 1} —_—___| —_—— 

Merchant «......+. +. 2 3 Total ............+.| 214} 289 
!
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Statistical Tables. 

Table No. 22. 

Hereditary transmission in patients admitted during 1888 and 1884. 

—————————— Sep 

od % a 
INSANE RELATIVES, = Sj + 

=| fx, eH 

Father insane. ....... cece cece cee ee eee cere eee eeees 10 6 16 

Mother insane ........ cece cece cee cette cree ee eee eee 12 7 19 

Mother epileptic 0... 6... ccc cece eee ee eee cence 1 j...... 1 

Father and brother insane .......... ccc cece eee ee ee eleeneee 1 1 

_ Father and sister insane ........ cee see e eee e eee eeeee 2 \...... 2 oO 

Father and two Sisters INSANE ... 1... ce wee eee ee ee ele teens 1 1. 

Father and maternal uncle insane...............e0e8- 1 [...... 1 

Father, paternal aunt, and pat. grandmother insane... 1! ..... 1 

Father, pat. g’d father, two pat. uncles, anda sister ins’e Li...... 1 

Father, pat. uncle and aunt, and pat. g’d father insane)...... 1 1 

Mother and brother insane........... cece weer cece cece 3) 2 5 

Mother and sister insane........ 66. cece eee eee ele eee 1. 1 

Mother and maternal uncle insane ................06. 1 [......]. 1 

Mcther and maternal aunt insane .......... ec. ee ee eee 1 j...... 1 

Mother, brother, two pat. uncles, maternal uncle and | 

aunt, pat. aunt, and. pat. grandfather insawe........)....-. 1 1 

Brother insane........ cc ccc ec eee ee ee Peewee ween 3 11 14 

- Two brothers insane ........ ccc ec ee eee eee eeele eines 1 1 

Two brothers and one sister idiotic... ......... 0. cee 1 j...... 1 

Brother and sister inSan @......... cc cee eee ee were eens 2 |...... 2 

Brother and sister idiotic, three mat. uncles insane....| ..... 1 1 

Brother and COUSIN iNSANne ........ eee ce ee ee eee eee el ees 1 1 

Sister insane. ,...... cc ce ccc cee cee eee eer ee eee eens 4 7 11 

Two SisterS INSAN CC... . ccc cc ee etree eect eeeee 1 1 -2 

Sister and aunt inSane .......... cece ee eee eee eens 1 i...... 1 

| Grandfather insane. ...... 0... cee ee eee eee eee teenies 2 |...... 2 

Grandfather and uncle insane......... ccc cece eee elec eee 2 2 

Grandmother inSane........ 0... cee eee eee eee teen nes 2 l...... 2 

Maternal grandmother and maternal aunt ingane.....|...... 1 1 

Uncle insane .... ce ccc ccc ccc cc eect reece ene casces 8 4 | 9 

Uncle and Cousin 10SANe.. 2... ee ce ce ee eee ee ele nenes 1 1 

Paternal uncle and maternal aunt insane..... ....... 1 j...... 1 

Two paternal uncles, maternal aunt and paternal great | 
grandmother insane ...... 0... cece eee ee eee renee ele e eens 1 1 

Aunt INSANE... ... cece cee ee cee ee eee eee ee eee a8 3 5 8 

Two maternal aunts iNSANne ....... cece eee eee eee 1 j...... 1 

Niece iNSane...... ce cc ce eee teeter ete neees 1 j...... 1 

COUSIN INSANE... 6. ce cc ce ep eee ee eee tenet eens 1 1 2 

TWO COUSINS INSANE .... cc ee ee eee ee eee e eens 2 |...... 2 

Total... ccc ccc cc ccc ee ce cee eee eee teen eeees 63 57 120
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eee 
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eee 

| . STATEMENT OF 

At the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane, 

. oO ® aSkH 

: Ba 3s Fob . oS oO 2'a.528 CLASSIFED ITEMS, 5 Sa... Bags . 

Oo 3, wo a Oo 

Amusements and Instruc” 
TION. cee eee e eee eeeeees! $1,278 25 172 88 | $450 00 $1,901 13 Accounts receivable ..... 11 00 |... . ee eee eee eee eee 11 00 

Barn, farm and garden..| 16,178 16 2,076 57 618 45 18, 873 18 Clothing ................| 1,060 24 4,912 78 |... ce. 5,973 02 ‘Discharged patients .....)............ 94 55 |... 94 55 
Discounts ...... 0... eee cece cece elec cece eee euleceel clo. cece eee ees Drug and inedicai dopés. 464 48 1,012 65 |.......0.., 1,477 13 Engines and boilers .....; 17,101 50 439 25 150 00 17,690 75 Elopers .0 0... cece e elec ccc cee ee 19 84 |... eee. 79 84 
Freight and express...../)............ 67 90 ..... 67 90 Fire apparatus ..........).. 0c. cece ee elececeeneceee 1,449 7% 1,449 75 
Furniture...............) 15,701 72 382 52 |.......0.. 16, 034 24. 
Fuel ....... ............] 12,855 95 | 10,508 82 ).......... 23, 859 27 
Gas and other lights..... 6 50 2,072 51 |... 2.6.0. 2,079 OL Hides and pelts ........0.)... ccc cee clic eee e eee eee 1,032 19 1,082 19 House furnishing........| 23,204 25 4,258 18 |..........) 27,462 41 Laundry ................| 8,369 16 226 51 |..........| 8,595 67 Library ................. 3,077 89 121 95 Lo... ee, 3,699 84. Lumber}.................! 1,876 88 » 202 OL |.......0.. 2,078 8L . | Machinery and tools.....| 4,621 66 72°75 |... ee cee ee 4,694 41 Miscellaneous.. ......... 1,412 80 360 96 |.......... 1,773 '76 Officers’ expenses.... .../........ 0... 68 15 |.......... 68 15 Printing, stationery, post- | 
age and telegraph ..... 196 21 042 12 |... 738 33 Repairs and renewals... . 1,916 54 1,057 88 344 89 3,319 26 

Restraints... ........... 595 50 19 OO FL... eee, 614 50 Real estate, including 
buildings, etc..........| 515,270 88 recess seee. (23,997 90 | 539,268 28 SCTaps . 0... ccc eee elececccececealscecsceccces} 156 66 156 66 

Special attendance ....../.......0..06 lecc ccc cccce. 198 96 198 96 
Subsistence ....-........ 3,997 32 | 29,254 42 | 6,221 17 |: 39,472 91 Surgical instruments and : 

appliances............. 665 04 0 63 |......00.. 670 67 Tobacco............0.000, 23 60 867 52 [.......0.. 391 12 Wages and salaries......]............/ 29,626 91 .......... 29,626 91 

Totals.............../$625, 885 01 | $87,948 66 34,619 97 | $747,958 64 
Discounts.......).........08. 207 00 |... eee eee eee 

, —_—_—__— $655, '700 36 
| $87,741 662)......... /—- 

Net expenses... + 2... feces cece seeeceesee} $92, 258 28 LIL Ln nt ett] Pie, 00 

Add amount assigned to this institution and set a vart by the secretary of



No. 7. ] STATE BOARD OF SUPERVISION. U7 

| Current Hxpenses. 

CURRENT EXPENSES. | 

for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1888. 

Pass Tans . 
buss OB, 22S o 

6 oo Om -o oS. 0 3 2 DGS i 5 ww PS co P| 
B65 HPO ada = —_ 2 

2 OH Go Be Ao 2 & 8 & oy 
sae Sok ae oo & & a 

| $1,714 45 $ 45 cere. $1,714 90 |.......0.. $186 23 
11.00 [occ cece cece cece ees 11 00 |... eee fee eee ee eee 

14, 656 20 484 25) $6,221 17 | 21,361 62 $2,488 44 |}... Jc... ee, 
1, 203 53 170 48 wees] 1,878 96 J... 4,599 06 

Leccecvenevslsceeeeeucene 207 00 207 00 | 207 00 |............ 
815 11 a ae? S| 1,161 37 

17,244 50 [ores ee cece ejeeeeeee eee] 19,244 50 [oe eee, 446 25 
Loc eceecteeeleceeseeeeeeefetene ceeseufeeereeeeeeesfeee ee eee 79 84 
Lec acceecccclececccceeeceleceeeescevcefeesceveseeeleseeueeees 67 90 

1,449 75 |... cece alee eee eee ee] | 1,449 75 [oo eee 
15,898 20 15 00 |............] 15,913 20 |.......... 121 04 
11,370 05. 69 17 |..........-.] 11,489 22 |........../ 11,920 05 

163 93 100 10 |............|. 264 08 |........../ 1,814 98 
ececeeceees? 1,082 19 |... .0.0.0../ 0 1,082 19 Joo. 
23,970 83 21 09 |............] 26,991 92 cere 3,470 49 
2.906 18 96 ..........--, 2,907 14 Jo... 688 53 
8,424 44 2 85 145 00 8,571 99 |..........] 127 85 | 
1,738 95 |.........00. 344 89 | 2,078 84 Jo... eee eee eee 
4,802 41 [oe eee eee cerns] 4,308 41 |e 392 00 

965 85 41 37 449 75 | 1,456 97 Jo... 316 79 

195 52 60 43... cee eee eee 255, 95 teens] 482 88 
1, 239 53 —— «5 90] 156 66 | 1,402 09 |... 1,917 17 

293 30 9 00 |......... eee 302 80 |....... eee 312 20 
l , . 

| 539,268 28 |........... fee eee eee eee | 589, 268 28 bea : 
ecceceevees{. 147 66 9 00 156 66 |... ccc eee lec cece eens 
Lecce eeeeees 198 96 |............ 198 96 |........../00. cece eee 

1,891 85} 12172! 1,032 19] 2,545 76 ]..........) 86,927 15 

666 84 |.... cc... elec cece eee eee 666 84 |.........,, 3 83 
10 80 20 70 |....... ee eee 81 50 |..........) 359 62 

lescsecsseee| |. 36 66 198 96 235 62 |..........| 29,891 29 

$644,396 50 | $2,539 24 | $8,764 62 1655, 700 36 |$2,695 44 | $94,948 72 

HentiniidiiicieDoiccesdiecsccelsscsc| 2608 4d 

[occ secre: bese rier $92, 253 28 

State for salaries and expenses of the Board of Supervision ... 4,292 42 

$96,545 70°
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me eee 

State Hospital. | 

| STATEMENT OF 
At the Wisconsin Siate Hospital for the Insane 

EEE 
| 5's a |#8s 

TR ~ oe 
Ps 3 XS | 

CLASSIFIED ITEMS. S¢ D d0 sw 
G2 ns SE y: Qs — 
08S PHS S.A a cS 
> oO 520 Sig So - 
Aer ioe Grom & 

Amusements and instruc- 
tion ..................| $1, 714 45 $289 99 |.......... $2,004 44 

Accounts receivable..... 11 00 [...... ee fee eee 11 00 
Barn, farm and garden..| 14,656 20 | 1,687 02 |.......... 16, 298 22 
Clothing............... 1,208 58 | 4,941 79 VL... 6,145 32 
Discharged patients.....]............ 69 25 |.......... 65 25 

* Discounts..... 0.0 cel ccc cele ce cee cece elereaeeceeclecececeerecs | 
Drug and medical dept. . 315 11 1,386 48 |.......0.. 1,701 54 
Engines and boilers.....| 17,244 50 | 8,409 79 | $108 89 20, 763 18 
HIOPeYs 1.0... cece see eeelece essences 18 85 |..... eee, 78 85 
Freight and express...../............ 56 53 |.......... 06 53 
Fire apparatus.......... 1,449 '75 49 85 |.......... 1,499 60. 
Furniture...............] 15,898 20 163 00 | ......... 16, 061 20 
Fuel..................../ 11,870 05 | 11,369 26 583 50 -28, 822 81 
Gas and other light ..... 163 98 | 4,784 69 |....0 622. 4,898 62 
Hides and pelts.........]... 0.00... cc feee eee eeeess| 1,407 461} = 1,407 46 . _ House furnishing .......| 28,970 88 3,115 69 j.........., 27, 086 52 
Laundry................| 2,906 18 234 60 |........../ 38,140 78 
Library.......--....000. 3,424 44 171 80 |.......... 3,595 74 
Lumber ..............6. 1,783 95 |... ce eee ele eee ee eee 1,733 95 
Machinery and tools....| 4,802 41 79 42 110 00 4,487 88 : 
Miscellaneous........... 965 85 243 85 |.......... 1,209 70 
Officers’ expenses .......)...... 00005. 52 70 |.......... 52 70 
Printing, postage,station- : 

ery and telezraph. ... 195 52 623 89 |.......... 819 41 
Repairs and renewals...| 1, 239 53 1,508 31 190 40 2,938 24 
Restraints .............. 293 30 62 75 |.......... 356 05 
Real estate, including : 

. bu'‘Iding, etc..........| 589, 268 28 175 00 |..........| 589,443 28 
SCTAPS. 0. ee eee cele c cece cece caleceeeeee as 126 08 126 08 
Special attendance....../............/ 19 21 129 92 149 138 
Sub-istence............. 1,391 85 | 383,634 08 | 6,958 91 42,004 '79 
Surgical instruments and | 

appliances............ 666 84 39 50 |....... ee 706 34 
ShOW Case 1... ee ee clave ce ec eeeee 430 00 |.......... 450 00 
Tobace) .......-...00 ae. 10 80 318 82 |..... 6.) 329 62 
Wages and salaries .....|............| 29,869 09 |.......... 29, 869 09 
Indebtedness, Sept. 80, ’88)....... .... 12 58 |.......... 12 55 

Totals .......... .../$644, 396 50 | $98, 808 66 |$9,615 16 | $752,820 32 
Discounts......./........0085 168 00 |... ... eee ee eee 

—_—_——_. | $665, 890 52 
$98, 640 66 ——__—__—_. 

Net expenses....... 1)... 00. cece cle cece ec cee celeccccee ee $87,429 80 

Add amount assigned to this institution and set apart by secretary of
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Current Haxpenses. 

CURRENT EXPENSES. 

for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1884. | 

ss | Bae $a fp 
C | 3,8, | 28 3 
ok gi 8 Bae S = 3 
~— my Cham 2b, qj 

qo 4 gy Pe add — ® o 
ode S& Bo Aos oO oS a a, 
BES eEea 65 Oo 5 oS 

$1,868 05 |... ccc ce eee fe cess eee ee e| BL, 868 05 |.......... $136 39 

Coc cc ween cal wc ce ce cece elon eee eee ee ele teen eet eeelerereceens 11 00 

15, 861 74 $884 83 | $7,553 41 | $23,'799 98 |$7,506 76 |............ 

1,480 21 245 T4 |... .. eee eee 1,675 95 |.......... 4,469 37 

cence cece at ale cee c ec ee ee alee eee eee ee [teres eeneeleesseeees 63 25 

ec cence tele cere ee ec nee 168 00 168 00 168 00 |............ 

B80 91 |... . ee ee lee eee ee ee eee 380 91 |.......... 1,320 63 

20,296 TE jo. cece cece clewe cece eee ee] 20,296 75 ].......0., 466 43 

cece e cafe eee cece eee le reece cee e ee] Ce ee seen eelee terrane 78 35 : 

Neve cee eceeee 2 85 |... .. see ee 2 85 |.......... 53 68 

1,249 42 |... 0p eee} 1,249 42 [oe 250 18 

16,004 64 |..........0e[ee eee eee eee} 16,004 64 |.......... 56 56 

9,965 00 400 |............ 9,969 00 |.......... 13, 353 81 : 

2,564 60 211 30 21 75 2,797 65 [.......05. 2,100 97 

eee cee tees 1,407 46 |............ 1,407 46 |... cee fee eee eee 

24,875 64 238 57 |............| 24,899 21 |.......... 2,687 31 

2,923 TL [i.e cece eee be ee cece ween 2,923 71 |.......0.. 217 OF 

3,400 04 |... eee ele eee eee ee 3,400 04 |.......... 195 70 

1,543 50 |............ 190 40 1,783 95 jo... cel ee ee ee ee eee 

4,426 46 |... cece e cw ele we ee ee ee eee 4,426 46 |.......... 61 37 | 

1,044 15 37 29 |.-.......... 1,081 44 |.......... 128 26 

Cece c cence elec eee e ween alee e sree eee eee reese es en eles secerees 52 70 

194 80 85 |... eee. 195 65 |.......... 623 76 

1,881 O7 |............ 241 36 1,622 48 |.......... 1,315 81 

BOL AD [occ sec c cece ele ee eee eee es 354 40 |.......... 1 65 

589,443 28 |... cece cele ee eee eee ee | O89, 443 2B J... cece ler reese reese | 

see ce ee ences 126 08 |............ 126 08 Jo... eee fee eee eee 

Lecce ee ueees 149 13 j.......0.... 149 18 [oe cee lee cee ee eee 

2,791 02 168 74°} 1,478 382 4,488 08 |.......... 37, 566 71 

O74 OL |... cece cece ele ee cee ee eee 674 OL |.......e. 32 33 

[eee es ee eeeee A450 00 j.........--. ABO 00 jo. ce eee fee eee eee ee 

36 10 e758 |.) 88 6B Le, 375 99 , 
Lecce tances 174 28 124 138 | 298 36 |..........] 29,570 73 

veseeresees|eceeeseeeresfecererestes|eseeersesetrsttery ny 12 55 

$651,699 55 | $8,918 60 | $9,777 37 |$665,890 52 \$7, 674 "| $95, 104 56 

[es rec aca occ aa 

ities occ lerris pitts rt $87,429 80 

| state for salaries and expenses of the Board of Supervision.... 4,292 42 

$91,722 22
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ss ef 

State Hospital. 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND — 1883. 

_  Ocroberl | Balance 2.1... . cee cece eles eee neces] $25, 812 54 

1883. ‘ 
Jan. 1 | Received from counties ............./...c.c0ccee. 41,487 88 
March 27 | Appropriation, chap. 142, laws of 1883]............ 65, 000 00 
Sept. 380 | Steward for board and clothing of pa- / 

TIENTS. occ cece cece ale ee esencnees 1,227 02 
Sept. 30 | Steward for sundries............... 0/000... 0c00. 2,539 24 

18838. . - 
June 27 | Transferred for expenses State Board | 

of Supervision..,................] $4,292 42 |... 00.0... 
Sept. 30 | Paid on account of current expense 

this year.......................4.| 87, 732 66 |........00.. 
Sept. 380] Paid on account of indebtedness 

previous year ................000, 154 63 |... ......08. 
Balance appropriation in : 

state treisury........ $37,154 95 |... cece cence 
Balance in hands of treas- 

urer of institution.... 6,558 46 |....... 0. Loc c eee cee 
Balance in hands of stew- : 

ard of institution.... 178 56 |... ce ele cece eee 

Balance total ...............0.0..1 $48,886 97 |... cc cscs en. 
| $136, 066 68 | $136,066 68 

October 1 | By balance available..............4 |e. . veceeuuee ~ $43, 886 97 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND — 1884. 

October 1 | Balance ....... 00.0. cece ccccecccceclsceucccececs $43, 886 97 
1884, 

Jan. 1 | Received from counties ............)...ccccceeee 40,647 ‘71 
Jan. 1 | Appropriation, chap. 142, laws’of 1883]............ 65, 000 00 

| Sept. 30 | Steward for board and clothing pa- | 
tients. 2... cee ce cece ec eee sec ae ee eeeee| 2,409 77 

sea. | wana for sundries ne 3,907 81 | 
1884, 

June 7% | Transferred for expenses State Board 
of Supervision ..................] $4,292 42 Jo... 

Sept. 380 | Paidon account of current expenses| 98,640 66 |......... wee 
Balance appropriation in 

state treasury........ $47,596 24 |... oo eee eee 
Balance in hands of treas- 

urer of institution.... 5,072 45 |............/.....00.0... 
Balance in hands of stew- | 

| ard of institution.... 19) 

Balance total ....................| $52,919 18 |............ | 

$155, 852 26 | $155, 852 26 

october lis balance available............ tevetlecceceeenees $52, 919 18



STATEMENT OF SPECIAL APPROPRIATION FUNDS. 7 

| YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 380, 1883. Sn eR nae a 

. ‘tr . cS . — ‘S TH 

CLASSIFIED ITEMS. Ps 3 | @ ~ S se | lS os Oe | 

a8 £2 | & 3 Bo) #o | 3 SB 
So | SS] , z:; | 4 , o8. | 3. | 88. | mM] B 
e2S | BE] & Ss x5 s 3 A238 | 82 | sey | 8 3 
eae | &S| & 5 ae | § | 362 | 2 | 332 | 8) 8 

| ae" | qr) a eA a” A Bt pA ee | arr =. S 

Cementing bazement..| $987 70 |.......]..-25-] $987 70 |. wee eee e eee e epee teen eee $937 70 |........| $987 70 a ° 

Covering steam pipes. 831 18 |.......).....-. 381 18 |... eee lee ee fee ee eens 331 18 |........ 331 18 | bd | 

Curbing rear basement | . : = & | 

windows and grading 300 00 |... ...].....- 300 00 |... cccceccclececcclececeeeees-{ 800 00 |........] 300 00 IS O 

Fire proof elevators... 402 10 |.......]....-. 7A 2 0 402 10 | .......]. 402.10 3 ry 

Fire hose. ........6-- 291 25 |.......]...06- 991 25 | - $291 25 |......) $291 25 |... ee eee few eee eee eee ees oS" on 

Painting andrepairs..| 3,203 96 eee ($14 48} 8,218 89 | 2,565 58 |$15°35} 2,580 93 637 46 | $38 79 598 67 | & cy 

Railroad track scales.. 181 55 |... 2... fee eee. 181 BD [occ cece eel c cele ee ee ee eee 181 55 | 49 00 182 55 oO bg 

Rebuilding laundry | 
S B 

wall... cece eee eee eee 600 00 |.......]..-.-. G00 00 |....c.cceeeleeecec{eeeeees -+-{ 600 00 | 441 62 158 38 hy < 

Repairs and renewals 
: S ra 

to steam pipesand ap-| , 
3S 5 

pendages............ 2,600 00 |.......4.-....| 2,000 00 91 90 |...... 91 90 | 1,908 10 |........} 1,908 10 = 2 

Removing and build- 
. : 

ing bath rooms and | : 

closet’...:...csceeee| 7,175 92 |.......[ 5 18) 7,181 10 7,117 00 | 64 10] 7,181 10 |... ee ie eee ee fee eee ee 

Purchase of Farwell 7 . 
: 

 faTM cece cece cece ee leeeeeeeee ee] BY, 000]. ..... 7,000 00 | 7,000 00 |......} 7,000 00 ]...-....e cee eee ee sper serene: 

Total. <ecccc +4415 48 66 | $7, 000) $18 61/922, 448 27 stv, 065 73 $79 45/$17, 145 18 85,208 09 \$539 41 | $4, 768 68 : 

p=
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eee 

) State Hosonital. 
a 

FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS. 

1883. 1884, | 

Apples....... .... 10 =Bu. $10 00 228% Bu. | $118. 50 
Asparagus ........) 145 Bunc’s. 485 | 1,274 Lbs. 50 96 
Beans (seed)....... 2 Bu. 400 |... elec e eee 
Beans (string)..... 73: Bu. 55 13 1215, Bu. 90 87 
Beef ............../21, 385 = Lbs, 801 98 | 18,680 Lbs. . 489 80 
Beets .............{ 2664 Bu. 88 25] 1,06512 Bu. 266 38 
Boars (young)..... 3 15 00 Jo... ee eee lee eee 
Buli (young)....... 1 29 00 J... .. cee ee cee eee ee eee 
Blackberries ......).. ccc cece ceeeeeeleceecveees 33% Bu. 10 10 
Cabbage ..........; 8,518 Hd. 105 54 0,046 Hd. 166 38 
Carrots ........... 273 = Bu. ~ 68 25 426 Bu. 106 50 
Cauliflower .......| 486 Hd. 14 58 |... eee "  Oelery .......2....| 1,000 Ha. 20 00 | 8,565 Hd. 71 30 
Citrons ........... 40 2 
Corn (sweet) 22. 40 Bu. 20 00 |... ee eee cee eee, 
Corn (seed)........! 50° «Bu. 50 00 23° Bua. | 23 00 
Corn stalks........ 120 =Ton. 360 00 Jo... eee eee eee 
‘Corn fodder (dry). . 382 Ton. 224 00 116 =Ton. 014 00 
Corn fodder (grern) 10 Acres. 100 00 |... . eee eee e eee 
Corm (QTEEN). 6. ee eee ce ele cece e eens 230 =6Bu. 115 00 
Corn..............]/ 8,000 Bu. 1,050 09 | 2,565 Bu. 1,282 50 
Cucumbers........| 26 =6Bu. 13 00 22025 Bu. 89 65 
Currants 0.0... cele ccc cece cee lec eee ceees 154. Bu. 1 55 
‘Calves .......0.00. Aq 131 50 — 45 329 00 
Egg plant 20... ele cece cece cele wees ences 106 Dd 30 
C3 1c. 0. -1- 839 Lbs. 25 17 
‘Green peas........) 115 Bu. 115 00 1168, Bu. 117 25 
GYEEDNS . 2. ee lee cee eee eee cle wee eeeees 10384 Bu. 25 88 
APOOSEDEITIES 6... [eee ee cece fe ee eee ee el | 143 Bu. 2 10 
Hay .............. 152381Ton. | 1,065 33 242 Ton. 1,452 00 
Horse radish ......)...... 0... cece elec eee ee eee 95 Bu. 9 50 
Lettuce .........../ 1,080 10 30 9149 Bu. . 45 81. 
Mangels...........} 1,000 Bu. 200 00 4,000 Bu. 600 00 
Milk ............../804,794 Lbs. | 3,047 94 |226,237 Lbs. 2,262 387 
‘Oats .............., 2,650 Bu. 715 50 | 2,397 Bu. 719 10 
Onions............ 215 Bu. 184 00 681i Bu. 340 75 
Parseley .......... 2 Bu. 2 00 . 4,55 Bu. 4 58 : 
Parsnips .......... 215 Bu. 63 75 178 =6Bu. 53 40 
Pie plant........../ 1,210 Bun’s, 24 20 | 2,196 Lbs. 43 92 

_ Pumpkins......... 5 Loads 10 00 15 Loads 22 50 
Potatoes ..........; 1,8803 Bu. 345 138 1,8102 Bu. 415 36 
‘Pork (dressed).....| 11,256 Lbs. 859 48 | 25,203 Lbs. 1,577 71 
PIgS ....... ce eee 72 235 00 93 331 00 
‘Radishes.......... 19 Bu. 19 00 6; Bu. 6 88 
Raspberries .......[... 0... cece cece elec ees ecees 33 Bu. 2 16 
Red pepper....... [occ cece cece cece elece ce ceees 16s Bu. 8 00 
Rutabagas ...... lec e ec cece ee elec ccc eeeee 9134 Bu. 137 60 
RY@ eee cece cece cele c cece eee e eee caleceeeceees 6 Bu. : 3 00 
Salsify ............ Do Ba. oO a 
Strawberries ...... 74 Bu. | 189 44 612, Bu. - 183 84. Straw... 0.0... 792 Ton. | 318 40 %5 Ton. 300 00 
AZO occ cece cece efe cece cece cee eeleceeseeans 103 =Lbs. | 12 87
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. Statement of Moneys Received. 

FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS — Continued. 

1883. , 1884. 

Squash (Summer). .|....... 2. cece ee elec eee eee 44 Bu. $11 C0 

Squash (Hubb:rd) .|..... 6.0... eee ee fees eee eee] 6,000 Lhe. 60 00 

Shoats ............| 59 | $8380 00 |... see eee fee ee eee 

Sows (young)......! 26 ' 260 00 Le. ee eee eee eel ee ee eee ee 

Shepherd pups ....|...... cess ress elec eee eeees 4 12 00 

Tomatoes ......... 132 Bu. 66 00 3404 Bu. 157 75 

Turnips (flat)...... 300 Bu. 60 00 300 Bu. 45 00 

Turnips (Sweedish)) 483 Bu. 124 00 |... cece ee eee fee eee ee eee 

Turkeys........... 41 2) BO Joo c eee cee eee le ce eee eaes 
Veal ..............| 180 Lbs. 5 85 104 Lbs. 8 82 

nV,1/0%0 6 pea 1824 Cds. 583 50 

eceeeeeree TI) 40 | Coereeeereree(§18, 111 06 

: STATEMENT OF MONEYS RECEIVED AT THE INSTITUTION. 

Year endin g Year ending 
September; September 

| . 30, 1883. | 30, 1884. 

Te ee 

AMUSEMENtS. .... cc cece ee eee eee eee tenes $ 45 eos gaaaeas 

Barn, farm and garden.......... cece ee reece eee 484 25 $884 83 

Board and clothing patients.............ee sees 1, 228 30 | 2,403 98 

Clothing... 0... cc cece ccc eee cee ee eee eee ee eenes 176 48 | 245 74 

Drug and medical department...............-.. 6D |... -. ea eee 

Furniture . 0... cece cee ee cee eee cree tenes 15 00 |............ 

Fuel ...... ccc cece cee cee cee eee tence eran eeeee 69 17 4 00 

Freight and @XpresS...... sce ee eee e eee eee e eee lentes eens 2 85 
Gus and other lights......... 0... eee eee e eens 100 10 211 30 . 

Hides, pelts, ete... ......2cc cece cece eee eeeeeeeees| 1,082 19 1,407 46 

House furnishing .......... 06. ce eee eee eee eee 21 09 23 57 

Laundry ..... ec c eee eee eeeee cece ee eneee a 
Library... .. cece ce cee eee eee cece eee ne eee 2 OO lo. cece e ee eee 

Miscellaneous ......... cece ee eee ee eee eee eens 41 37 37 29 

Printing, postage, stationery and telegraph.... 60 43 85 

Painting and repairs ....... 0. 0c cece eee ee eee 14 48 |............ 

Removing and rebuilding bath rooms, etc....... 5 18 j............ 

| Repairs and renewals.......... see cece cee eees 5 90 j.........06- 

Restraints..... ccc cece cece cee cere eee e eee eeeeeee 9 00 |........ 2... 

SCVAPS 0... cc cece cece ee eee eee teen ee ete e en eeeeeee 147 66 126 08 

Special attendance.......... eee cece eee eens 198 96 149 138 

| Subsistence ....... 0. . cee eee ee eee eee ee ences 121 72 168 74 

Show-case fund. ...... cece ce ee cee eee nee le eer eennees 450 00 

sf Wo) 0: 616, 0 20 70 27 53 

Wages and salarieS........ 6. cence eee cece eens 36 66 174 28 

$3,787 15 $6, 317 58 

ae
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| State Hospital. | 
eee | 

In addition to the foregoing, there was received as taken 
from patients, for safe keeping, during the two years the sum 
of $1,123.65; and there was; refunded to patients upon dis- 
charge, $540.55. During the same period the relJatives and 
friends uf patients contributed for their use and pleasure, 
clothing and other property to the value of $5,360.49. : 

CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE PRESS. | 

Appleton Crescent. | | Monroe Sentinel. 
Appleton Volksfreund. Manitowoc Nordwesten. 
Badger State Banner. Mazomanie Sickle. 
Black Earth Advertiser. Minneapolis Boddstiken. 
Boscobel Dial. | Milwaukee Columbia. 
Brandon Times. M:Iwaukee Herold. 
Buffalo County Journal. Milwaukee Seebote. | | 
Buffalo Republican. Milwaukee Volksfreund. 
Burlington Standard. Milwaukee Germania. 
Be'oit Outlook. Minnea. olis Volksblat. 
Chicago Ock Aya. Neillsville R-}ublican. : 
Chicago Norden. | Oconomowoc Free Press. 
Chicago Skandinavian. Pepin County Courier. 
Chicay » Verdunsgang. | Pierce C:-unty Herald. 
Delsvan Times. Prairie cu Chien Courier. 
Dodgeville Chronicle. . | Reedsburg Free Press. 
Evansville Review. Reedsburg Herald. — 
Hudso + Tru-~ Republ'can. Ripon Free Press. 
Janesvi'le Gazette. Rock County Recorder. 
Lodi Valley News. R ver F..lls Journal. : Madison Tri-Weekly Journal. | University Press. 
Madison Staats-Zeitung. Watertown Weltburger. 
Mauston Star. _ Watertown Republican. 

. Banner und Volksfreund. Waupaca County Republican. 
Mineral Point Tribune. Wonewoc Reporter. . .
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| Detaled Inst of Hxpenditures. 

DETAILED LIST OF EXPENDITURES. 

1883. | 1884, 

AMUSEMENTS. | | | 

Almonds........cseceeeee|ececsccececeecleceeeees 20 pounds. $4 15 
Book of sermons.......6+-).ccccceeceeeeelenseeees 1 1 20 
Billiard table... . cece cece elec cc eee ee ee ele w eee 1} 115 00 
Checkers... . cee cece e ee cele cece cece cee lec sue eee 4 sets. 80 
Candle holders............ 2 dozen. $ 40 4 dozen. 72 
Candles.........606 ceeeeee 2 dozen. 20 4 dozen. 57 
Candy........022eeeeeeeee+-| 82 pounds. | 11 48 | 106 pounds. 16 96 
Case and Cartage.... cece elec cece cece fee e cee cele eee cece ences 20 
Cards ....... cece cee eee 79 packs. | 15 46 66 packs, 15 388 
Cambric ...... ccc eee eens 18 yards, 1 28 7 yards. 49 
Cremicals...... cece eee elie cc cee cece elec eee eelecsseeeseecese} 5 00 
Cello strings............... 8 2 40 38 88 
CLOQUEL . 0... cece eee eel ice e cece eee alee cence 2 sets. 3 50 
DiGe.... ccc ccc eee eee eet le nc ee cece ceceleseceees 5 10 
Evergreens....0.........6. 1 barrel. 2 00 1 barrel. 2 00 
Ex peuses of patients to Cir-|.............. 

CUS... ccc cece eee ene ee ZOD [occ cece cece elec ewes 
Freight... 0.0... cee eet ee efe cee cece cece] LAO Lecce cece ae, 9 15 | 
Fireworks. ........c cece eee leceee eee eecee| 12 89 Joc... esse ee eee] 26 87 
PaSS cst rtrretsttttrettessssessssssespess eres 2 dozen. 1 00 
Fans. .... cece nce e eee ft bee ce eee e cece cele we ee eee 50 1 50 
GLOVES 66. cee eee eee ee eee 1 pair. 25 4 dozen. 75 
Leather.............+++ s+] 124 pounds. 4 BO. ec eee we lec wees 
Lime Cones............06.. 3 dozen. 4 50 |... .. ee ce eeee. 3 00 
Music for weekly dance....|..............] 68 40 2 dozen. 34 380 . 
Masks.......... cece es eeees 28 4 69 8 1 80 
POPCOIN. ....... cece ee cee cele ceceececcceeed 4 88 44 busLels. 5 72 
Paper... cece cee cece cee cele c eee e eee e eee 4 82 |... eee eee ee 5 20 

 Peanuts.................--] 76 pounds, 7 22 50 pounds. 6 15 
Prints... 0... cece cee ee eee 224 yards. | 1 54 |... cece cele eee ees 
Plush... .... cc ce ee ee ee eee 5 yards. BB foc cc ce eee elec eee ees 
Repairing cello-bow........[....... cece eee] 1 20 [owe cece cele ee eee 
RaiSinS....... ccc cece ween 3 boxes, 7 65 3 boxes. 8 25 
Repairing magic-lanterce...|. i.e cee le ce eee cele ee cee eet eeeee 4 50 
Reto:ts.. 2... ccc ccc leet elec eee cece en ee| coceees 2 12 00 

— Screw-eves............006 1 gross. BO Joc ce eee ee lew eee eee 
Skate buckles.............. 2 dozen. QD [occ ccc cece ce ele we ccee 
Tacks, double.............. 1 box. 10 Loo ccc cc ccc ce ele ee eee 
Tarlatam.........e.eeeseeee 4 yards. . 95 5 yards. 1 40 
Tubing... 0... ccc eee eee eee 36 feet. B04 [occ ccc eee eee le we ween 
T Wine... .. ccc ccc cece eee ele neces coerce ele ceevees 4 balls. 60 
Violin strings.............. 16 3 70 | 4 85 
Velveteen. ....... ccc cece 3 yards. 1 80 [eseee cece ee efene neces 

$172 88 | $289 99 

6 —Bp. Sup.
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| State Hospital. | 

1883. | 1884, 

BARN, FARM AND GARDEN. 

AXOBS... ccc cece eee eens 8 | $6 95 8 8 95 
Axe handles SII 1} dozen 3 66 | 17-12 dozen 8 56. 
AZO... cece ccc eee cece ele cece cece cee aleceraces 1 2 00 
Butcher knife ............. 3 2 28 1 1 30 
Baskets ......0.ce rece eens 2+ dozen 6 38 2% dozen 7 88 
Bull rings ........ ....... 1 dozen 40 3 dozen 81 
Bags..... cc cc ccc e cece eeeee 11 2 65 2 44 
Bull oo. ccc ccc ccc cee cele e ence esse ee sfee cence 1 | 225 00 
Breast collar.............. 1 450 Loe eee eel cece 
Buck board ............05. | 1 39 Oe 
Buck saws ......... 2c eee 2 a 
Bolts . co... cece ee ee ee ees 50 1 83 jo... eee eee le eee eee 
ClEAVEL oo. ccc cece cee ele en cece ee ee ele ce aceee : 1 1 50 

Case and Cartage ..... cece elec eee e eee a 2 00 
Coal Hod 2... ccc cc cece elec cece cee eee clone eevee 1 60 
Chains ....... ccc cece eee cele ee ee cee ceeeeleseeeees| 822 pounds 3 12 
Chains ....... 0... cece eee 6 feet 59 2 1 40 
Crow bar..........-....... 1 1 28 28 pounds 1 21 
Corn sheller... 2... .. cc cece leew ce eee cette lec eee nes 1 5 00 
Collar pads.............06. 2 1 50 4 2 00 | 
Collars... .. cc ccc cece lene cece e cee tleceeeeee 2 5 50 
COW 2. cc ccc cece ccc cee cee le cc cc cscs ecccelececcces ( 1 40 00 
Corn planter. ... 0... ccc cele e eee e eee elene cece 2 2 30 
Cultivator... . 0... ccc cece ele eee ce eet eee lec eceees 3 14 00 
Coulter (Rolling) ..... 0... [oc cee eee ele eee ees 1 3 50 
Condition powder ......... 6 1 00 |... .... eee eee eee eee 
Castor oil ........6. cece eee 3 gals 6 re 
Cock-eyes.............08. 4 RO Lecce eee ee ee chee e ee ece 
Cattle cards............... 1 100 J... ee eee ee elec cee 
Cattle chains..............| 104 pounds 1 02 |... ede eee. 
Castings ....... ccc ee eee ee 2 100 |... eee eee eee e eee 
Cultivator (ridiny)......... 2 | AV 50 |... eee eee claw eae | 
Churns.........c cece eee ees 1} 11 55 |..............,........ 
Freight 1... 0... ccc cee cele e cece eeee eee} 45 85 |o.............| 49 90 
FOrks 1.0... ccc eee elec eee cece eles ceeees 14 dozen 7 92 
Fork, vegetable ...... 0 . 0. clic cee ce cee fe ee eee 1 2 25 | 
Floor hooks ........ cc cee elec cee cee eee elie eee eee 8 lS 45 
Feed bran.... ........... |18,246 pounds | 128 78 |66,884 pounds | 419 64 

Way ..... cece cece eee 44.721tons | 848 67 |...........0../........ 
oats ................| 8944 bushels | 286 54 | 20 6-32 bush. 6 46 

Garden-line ............... 2 45 14 pounds 60 
Grass-hook....... 00. cece ec lec eee e ese eeeels eaeeee 1 35 
Garden drill... ...... cc cele ccc cee elec eee eas 1 10 00 
Garden trowel... . 0... .. cele cee eee ele eee | 3 22 
G1A-8 oo cece cee eee ee 40 lights Oe 
Harness, double........... 2sets | 76 00 j....... cc eee ieee eee 
Horse shoes...............| 1932 pounds | 13 45 | 316 pounds 16 08 
Horse nails................ do pounds 7 00 380 pounds | — 5 81 
Halter ....... 02. cece e eee ee) 1 1 40 1 1 40 
Harness snap.............. 9 AD Lovee cece eee lowe cence 
Harrow .. .... eee ee eee 1 10 00 |... ee ee epee eee 
Hay forks..........00 0000. 1dozen! 5 00 eeteeseliseecey 
Hay rakes................. 1 dozen | 0
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| 5 Ke) -). 14 dozen| $8 385 3 $1 06 
Horse brushes. .........ceclece cece cece ecefesesecee] LL doz. 4 00 
Hitching rings ..........0.feceee eee ee encloses] 8 $ Oz, 60: 
Horse hay fork. ...... 0... fee c eee cece cele ce ences 1 6 00 
Hay fork pully... .. ccc ce elec cee eee eee] cece eee 3 90° 
Hauling grain....... ccc eee le cece eee eee clone eeeee 34 days.| 10 50 
Tee tongs... 1... cee cee elec cece cence netfee serene 1 1 25 
Intertering CUP... .. cece ee ele ee cece eee eet lee cence 1 30 
Tron ... cc ccc ccc eee cee eee 614 Ibs. QZ 54 |. ccc cece cece cle we ucees 
LIne€S 2... cc cece eee eee ees 2 sets. 7 25 1 set... 3 50 
LAWN MOWEYS..... eee e lee cece eset ee eleneeeene 1 13 30 

| Labor (man and team)..... 48 days,| 14 25 |......... eee elec eee 
- Lap duster................ 1 100 |... se eee ee eee lee eee 
Lumber .........ee0eeeeees 571 =feet.| 10 938 j............3.]..... 0. 
Martingales .............-. 1 pair. 175 Jo. eee eee ele ew eee ee 
Mattocks. .... ccc cc eee le eee eee eee ele ee eeene + doz. 1 81 
Meat SAW oo. ccc ccc cee ce elec eee cere eee ele ce eeaee 1 1 75 
Meat saw blade... .... cee lec cee cee cele w eee ee 1 75 
Nails... 2.0... cece eee eee 5 lbs. BD |i. ce ee cece le ee ween 
Neck yoke, wood.......... 1 15 Jo. cece ee ee fee eee eee 
Oil meal ...............-+.| 3,000 — Ibs. | 46 00 | 2,000 Ibs. 29 00 
Oil—linseed 1... cece ele ee ee cee ele ween nee + gal. 40 

Potato SCOOP ........ eee 1 I 1 BO Lecce cece eee fe cece eee 

PigS ... cc cece eee eee eens 15 105 00 1 25 00 
Pulverizer ......-..--0-000- 1 25 00 [... 2... wee ee ele we ee eee 
POW... ccc cee eee eee 1 16 00 1 - 20 50 
Picking berries............ 464 bu. 23 06 49 22 bu. 26 08 
Pick handles .............. + doz. 1 00 1 doz. 1 36 

PICKS wo cee ce ce ewe welt eee e ee eee len eee + doz. 1 50 

Padlocks .... 0... cece ce cele ccc eee ee ee epee eee ees 3 1 25 
Pruning treeS 1.0.6... cee ele eee ce cece fee eee ee efe nee teen eeeee 36 38. 

Rum StrupS 2.0... see elec cece eee eee lene ceees 3 1 50 , 

. 10) 0. <a 39 = lbs. 6 73 2514 Ibs. 386 93 

Ry... cece cece ee ee cele eee eee e eee aleeeenees 24 bu. 1 25 
Repairs, implem’s and tools|..............| 35 70 |..........665. 39 93 
Repairs, wagonsand carr’gs|..............| 68 77 |.... 2. -. eee 43 83 . 

Repairs, harness. .........[.- eee eeee oe 40 |o.....eee ee eee] © 2 TD 
Rakes... . ccc cee cece cece fee eee ee ee teens fee ences 144 doz. 9 75 : 
Rivets ... 2... cece cee eee eee 4 lbs. 9) 0 re 
Road scraper.........0065. 1 0 
Reaper... ... cece ee eee 1 TD OO [occ eee cee fe ee ee nee 
Straps, traces, etC. 2.6... . epee eee eee ee eee 7 35 Ce 
Stone boat plank .......... 1 200 |....-.. ee eee [e ee ee eee 
Salt... lc c ee cee cee eee 26 ~=bbls.) 36 45 41 bbl. 68 65 
Shovels, scoop............. 3 PS 
Shovels ..........0. 00s ee- 21 18 57 8 - 6 20 
1: Ths 24.14% ton.) 90 BL]... cee ee fee eee 
Spades ....... ccc eee eee eee 6 BD Bb Loo. Lee cece ee ele ee ee eee 
Scythes and snaths....2..] 2 3 25 2 2 70 

Scythe stones ............. 4+ doz. 30 1 doz. 85
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Seythes ........0.0... 005. 2 | $1 70 been eee e cece lene ee eee ‘Sprinklers............0..... 4 dozen. 3 60 |... ee, $ 75 ‘Sheep shears ........... 0. foc cece ccc cee clece cee. 1 pair. 1 00 Staples....... voll cece cece ee elo cece. 158 pounds, 7 48 ‘Seeds and plants..... ..../..............} 268 61 se eeeeesceeee.| 98 92 Seales .... 0... cece gee clececceececccecles esc. 1 set. 16 75 Sledge handles ............)...........0..100...... 1 1 36 0 Se a 1 20 00 ‘Stove-pipe......... cece eee eee c eee elen ello, | 6 1 25 ‘Snow -shovels...........00.)oc cece cceeeecalecece... 4 1 20 Treating sweeneyed horse .|............../.....0..).0............ 5 00 ‘Trace chains ..............[....cc0cecc ce cleee ee... 2 70 Twine., ...............00. ~ 6 balls. 04} 14 pounds. 3 16 Toe-calks... 0.0... ec lec cece cece acecleveccc ee 10 pounds. 1 10 Threshing Oats............/2,647 bushels, | 66 18 bocce ee ee cece 70 00 Tackle-block............... 1 112 ee. 

Trucks. .............0. 00. 1 80 00 |... lowe. Wheel-barrows............[.....ccccccceclene so. 4 dozen. | 9 30 Wedses (iron)...... 00... [ec cece eel w ee. 13 pounds. 65 Wagon... .. cece cee eee elec c csc eeeseeculece ccc lg 1 47 00 Wagon-jack....... 0.0.00. / cece cece eee clen ee ok. 1 1 00 ‘Wire (fence).............../ 86 pounds. 6 88 (1, 628 pounds. 97 72 Whip... ...... eee eee eee 1 1 50 . 1 1 25 Whitfletrees ............... 1 set. 400 |... ee. | Washers ...............0.04) | 3 pounds. 40 J... ele. "Whip-crackers............. 1 10 Petes ee pene elec eee, : —_—_ i_———__ 
2,076 8&7! [1,637 02 
=! . = | CLOTHING. | 

Bottons..........0....005. 1168 gross. | 33 16 14913 cross, 36 43 BOWS ..........00 cc cece eee 7 dozen. 9 23 [eee Braid ...........0 02.00.00. 4 boxes. 289 fee Boots... 0.0.0... 0c cece eee 89 pairs. | 158 96 112 pairs. | 259 50 Boots (rubber)............. 7 pairs..| 28 90 7 pairs. 28 90 Cambric...... 0.0... c cece lececececeeseeelees sc. 209 yards. 16 72 Case and cartage..........)..00...00 cee. 600 |... 2 79 Collars (paper)............, 43-25 M. | 40 48 6 M. 48 25 Canton flannel ............ 1,873 2 yards. | 149 75 1, 872 yards. 223 90 Coats... 0... cee cee eee eee 20 | 32 32 62 | 229 50 Cashmere ................. 168 yards. | 25 20 10 yards. 6 00 Collars (linen). ............)00..... cece eelee oc. 6 6-12 duzen. 7 7 Caps .......eeeeeeeeeeeees} Si dozen. | 33°95 6 2-12 dozen, | 46% ‘Cheviot ..............0.05, 1, 2212 yards. | 120 80 |....... ......]... eee Corset jean..............., 423 vards. | 35 93 |............../........ Collars (ladies’)............ 12dozen. | 12 00 j..............)........ Corsets 0.0... ccc cece eee 1 dozen. T 20 |... eee eel ce ec ee, Corset’OoS....... ccc eee eee 1 buneh. | 25 St it8 dower. | 49°45 -Drawers........... ......, 203 pairs. | 92 82 /271-12dozen.| 149 19
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CLOTHING — con — | 
Denimes................+.| 4264 yards. $61 21)... .. ele eee eee 
Dixie plaid................| 524 yards. TOOL... eee ee leew wees 
Debege........... cece cece 514 yards. BBO)... eee ee ele eee eee 
Drilling... cc ce leew cc wees ee eeeleeeeeees| 474 yards. $4 27 
Freizht .... 0. cece ce cee elec cence ces eees AD O2).. ce eee ee ee 53 03 
Fiannel ..................| 2834 yards. 58 67, 914 yards. 23 73 
Gingham .................} 5934 yards, 48 26! 1,7824 yards. 148 10 
Gloves 2... . ccc cece elec cee cece ee eeeleeeceeee| 1°12 1 dozen. 5 30 
Hose, mens’ ...........06. 62 dozen. 77 19| 68 dozen. 80 87 | 
Hose, Ladies’..............| 554 dozen. ° 95 15; 40 dozen. 65 80 
Hats .............0-+ «++.| 221-6 dozen. 84 10} 18 dozen. 33 87 
Handkerchiefs ............| 18 1-6 dozen. 18 75; 184 dozen. 15 42 
Hoods ......... 0c ce ee eeeee 6 dozen. 32 50 2 dozen. 14 25 
Hair pins .................| 1 package. 28| 60 packages. 2 05 
Jeans ........4.2-6--56----| 370 yards. 59 51; 6138} yards. 91 59 
JUMPePs ....... ce eee eee eee 7 dozen. 64 00) 10 8-12 doz. 91 58 
Knitting cotton ..........; 114 pounds, 547; 4 pourds. 1 84. 
Mitts. .... 0.0... cece eee ees 54 dozen. 2) 79) 15 5-12 doz. 69 57 
Muslin ..................../ 960 yards. oO 6 
Overalls...................-| |. 11 dozen. 99 50} 18 8-12 doz. 111 53 
Overcoats ......... 0. eee 72. | 866 00 48 | 238 00 | 
Pant... .. cece eee ee ee ee 67 pairs. | 119 26 37 pair. 64 85 
Prin S ......... ee eee eee eee! 2, SOLE yards. | 172 56) 2712 yards. 37 72: . 
Pants and vests............ 1. ok 0) 
Ribbon. 2... ccc ccc we le ce eee nee ele n eens 14 yards. 38 
Sheeting ..... 0... .. cece ele cee cee eee celeoreeeee| 2, 8804 yds. 179 81 
Suits... 0... cece eee eee eee 173. | 1,098 838 209 |1, 337 97 
Sacking ......sseeeeeeeee-| 80¢ Vards. 2s) 
Scarf woolen ............| 41-12 doz. 16 OO]... eee elec eee eee 
Shoe laces................. 29 gross. 919) 293 gross. 10 40: 
Suspenders..............6. 19 dozen. 27 50) 9 4-12 doz. 25 90 

~ Shoe laces, leather........./ 200 yards. 1 50]... ee eel ee eee ee 
Shoe laces, leather.........| 1 gross. TO ccc cw eee claw e eee 
Shirts... . 0... ccc eee eee eee % dozen. 63 00 2 dozen. 17 06 
Silk. ee eee eee ee eee 1 box. 1 00 1 spool. 10 
Shoe laces, linen.........../ 2 bunches. 1 BO)... ee eel ee ee eee 
Shirting... ...............| 778 yards. 77 68) 2,8002 yards. 231 77 
Slippers ......0.....6 wees 450 pair. 420 75 334 pair. 3821 73 
Shoes ...... cee ee ee cee ee A486 pairs. | 6386 14 184 pair. 295 00 
Shetland wool....... .....) 8 pounds. 0) a 
Shawls... ccc cece cece eel we wee ee ee cele enees 14 dozen. 57 00: 
TieS....0.....0..200200e-2| 6 1-12 dozen. 6 48] 9 1-12 dozen. 14 18 
Thread, cotton ............ 143 dozen. 77 08) 1064 dozen. 57 14 
Thread, linen.............. 7 dozen. 5 65 74+ dozen. 6 30. . 
Tape, linen................| 380 5-12 doz. 6 54) 33 9-12 doz. 9 03. 
Twist ...............5..2--| 48 spools. 1 9" 3 spools. 05 
Undershirts and drawers .. 96. 5 45 Lille cee eee eee eee ee 
Undershirts ...........00. 175. | 77 9.;25 1-12 doz. | 13448 ~ 
VOSS oo ccc cee elec eee cere e ee ele ween eee 36. 34 20 
Varn... ccc ee eee eel iee erereesentns | 1 skein. 25 

a e412 "7 S404 "9
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| State Hospital. | 

: 1888. 1884, 

| | 
DISCHARGED PATIENTS, j|..............| $94 Mp $65 25 

DRUG AND MED, DEPT. 

Alcohol ..... 0.02... eee ee 4 gal. » eal 282 gal, 69 81 
Brandy .............00000. 6 gal. | 25 00 6 gal. 41 50 
Case and cartage ..........)cc cece cece ees L 8d)....... a, 91 Druxs and Medicines ...... 0.00.02. 00...) 680 94/000) 654 oF 
Freight ..... 0.0... cece eee lice cee cence ene 11 40... ee 11 68 
SYTINGES}. 0... cele cece eee 4 26)...... vee es lees ees 
Whiskey (bourbon)........ 171 gal. 396 95, 228% gal. 522 12. 
Wine (sherry) ............. 10 gal. 21 00] 11 val. 3 05 
Wine (port)........ ....... 6 gal. 11 ° 20 gal. ~~ 82 50 

$1012 65 $1386 43 
ENGINES AND.BOILERS, =| = 

Antimony................. 224 Ibs. pa 
Brick ... 0.0.00... ccc eee. 2 M. 14 00, 3.650 M. 25 55 
Bolt... cece cc cee eee lec eee eveneleceucees 750 2 63 
Bushing ...,..... CUD nnn] 1 2 78 
Belting leather. «2,-6.2. 0-/.ssee eee esse fees eee ns 23 ft. 4 55 
Case and cartaye......... c/o. ccc cece ee 7229 40 
Dampers and frames ....../ 115 Ibs. 11 50)... 2... 0. eee. Preight ©0000... 6. eee eee eee cece eeeee) B28 OT | 90 84 
Fire clay................4. 3 bbl. 0 
Fire brick................. 2 M. 52 00) .500 M. 20 00 
Furnace plates..........0 0). cc cece ccc culececccee 110 lbs. 5 50 
Firmenich boiler...... 0... .).ce eee ee cece elec cece selene cence cena o{Qy O17 30 . Gaskets ooo... 82200027 29d bs!) "48°38 85d ibs 7/15 80 
Grate bars................./ 1,039 Ibs. 51 YO). sees sees wel Ceweees 
Lime................ 0c. eee 28 bu. 8 40... ee lee ees 
Oil, cylinder .............. 624 gal. o¢ 45) 100° gal. 65 00 
Oil, machine .............. 11384 gal. 43 90) 203 gal. 90 87% 
Oven tiles... 2... lec cece ewer ee clecscvees 2 80 
Oil, engine... 2.0... eee lec ce ccc eee alec eceeee 004 gal. 2) 25 
Oil, Lard..........0 2.00... 494 gal, Q0 QB eee ee claw eee eae 
Plungers and rings........ 2 111 50)...... 0... 
Packing (sheet)............ 184 Ibs. 4. 83 eg bs. 18° 12 
Pipe 6. ec cece elec eens ncceeccaleccecees} 271 1-12 ft. 27 387 
Peet valves... 2.0... ccc lec cece ce cece cleceee ues 2 40 00 — 
Repairs, sundries. ....... 0.0)... cc cece ec elecccneccleceeceuenenaes 9 51 
Sand... eee cece elec eee ccc ceceeclececeees 30 loads. 3 00 
Shovels, scoop............. 3 2 56 14 doz. 15 50 
Tees and couplings.........)...... ccc ccc clec cece ee 28 15 90 
Wheelbarrows............. 3 10 50 4+ doz |. 9 60 
Wheelbarrow wheels...... 3 19) 

$439 25 $3409 79
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ELOPERS. cece cevcccccel PTD B84 |......0e- | $78 35 

FREIGHT AND EXPRESS. ev eee| $67 QO)... . cece eee eee $56 58 

FURNITURE. 

Bedsteads ..........+- eee 52 | $255 50 1; $10 00 

Bed legs. .......ee cece reece 6 A BO... cece eee ee cle we eee 

Bed leg holders.........--. 161 ok 03) Da 

Chairs ....ce cece cece cette feet ee seen eer eee eec en | 24 dozen 10 00 

Freight ......... sees eee eelere cree et ee ees 20 OB)... cece ee wrens 3 62 

LOUNGES 02... cece eee eee ee] cree erect eerie tenes 3 16 88 

Office stool. ......... eee eee 1 2 25)... pace ccc eecleseeeees 

Perforated seats...... ..+- 202 feet B84 Bal... ee ee ee lee ee nee 

Repairs to furniture ......-[... eee eee eee efere sen nierseseet ees 122 50 

Table cente?.... 2. cece cree elec cence eeeeees DTD ccc cc ce eee efor eens 

Wall arms ...-..- eee e eee eel eee e ee ee eeee 5 

| | $332 52 $163 00 

FUEL. 
- 

Coal (Indiana block).......| 2.047 25° tons |10,110 87/2,65615°° tons [11,369 26 

Wood...cccee + ceeeeeeeee| T4125 cords 992 8 oveeseneeeef sae 

| 10,503 82 11,869 26 

| FirE APPARATUS. ; = | — 

8 Breight ........ee ee eee eee: cc ceccclecenseeeseeeee] $1 25 

Grenades.....c.ce eres ee ee lees ee tee eee ee eleneneees 6 dozen 48 60 

| $49 80 

GAS AND OTHER LIGHTS. : | | —_ 

Clase and Cartage ........eeleee cree 8 tees BAD cece eee ee ele erences 

Goal coc ccc ceeeeeeceeeeeees| 805 35° tons 1,657 81) 805 149° tons [4, 222 99 

Freight 2... cc ceee cece ee ee elie nee eens 7 ane) 92 76 

Lime....ccecceceeesecees+-| 260 barrels 199 55) 250 barrels | 185 00 

Lime.......ceeceee ceeeeee| 202 bushels 87 60) 292 bushels 80 79 

Lantern Globes........... 1 dozen 2 00 34 dozen 7 00 

Lanterns ....... ec ee ee eeeee 1 dozen 10 OO]... cee ee eee fe ee eee 

Lantern candles.......-... 11 dozen BOB... cee eee ele ee eeees 

Lava tipS....... cece eee eee 5 dozen 1 00 6 dozen 1 50 

Matches............eeeeeee 12 gross A4 %5 334 gross 90 00 

Oil, signal............6---- 64 gallons 51 To 58 gallons 53 05 

Oil, kerosene .........----- 12 gallons 1 94. cee ee ele ee eee 

Oil CANS... eee eee ee eee 1 TDi cccccccccecee|esccsees 

Pillars, brass ........+- 06s 3 dozen. 60 ES:
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GAS AND OTHER LIGHtTs — 
: Continued. 

Paraffine candles.......... 2 pounds | $ 42 Sete e eee eee ellen ese e ee Pillar burners....,... .... 2 dozen 800 |... eee. Sprinklers.......... 0.0... ./oceeec esse eeclece se... 1; $1 00 Wicking ...........00 0... .oc cece eee, 65 2 pounds 60 

$2,072 51 $4,734 69 

HOUSE FURNISHING, | | 
Apple hook........0.......h cece cee ec eecle cece. 1 $ 25. Ash kettle ........ ....... 1 $1 00 a Blankets, rubber .......... 60 71 68 61 68 65. Blankets, wuolen.......... 3800 pair (1,383 00 eee cece eee elec eee eee Book paper................, 1 quire TO [ee eeee eee ceclen cee, Bath brick ................ 8 boxes 6 80 3 boxes 2 15 Barbers’ soap.............. 83 boxes 495 |........ eee. Bakers .........0.....0.... 4dozen | 12 20 26 dozen 30 34 Bed spreads............... 144 | 166 50 |... Barber’s shears............ 14 16 75 J... Bowls...............00... 6 dozen 9 00 91-6 dozen 6 47 Brooms .............00.... 57 dozen | 125 85 65 dozen 127 50 Baskets ..............0000. 14 dozen 2 04 3¢ dozen | 460 | Brfishes, scrub ........... 144 dozen } 26 98 | 19 1-12 dozen 35 95 Brushes, hair.............. 3 dozen 5 25 2duzen 5 00 Brushes, tooto............. 6 dozen en Brushes, shoe ............. 3 dozen 6 00 5 dozen 11 25 Basting spoon............. 1 dozen 180 |... ee. : Breakfast, dinner and tea See e eee ec ee cele cence BOG eee eee eee. tset | 50 00 Stet e eee ee ee elec e ee ees Baking dishes............. 2 1 380 |... eee. e | Boiler and cover .......... 1 a a Brooms, whisk ............ 4 dozen 5 95 |: 4 dozen 5 75 . Butcher knives............ 3 GO |... .. eee eee. | Broilers OP ee eee eel cece cece eee ealeneeeees 14 dozen 27 90 Bottles... eee eee eee elec eee e ee ec ee slece cece. 14 dozen 2 49 7 Butter dishes..............) 0c ce eee 14 dozen 6 72 . Butter spades -........0...).00 00 cece eee + dozen 2 25 Binding... 2.0.0.0) {0 gross 23 00 Buiter dishes, individual .. 4 dozen 1 60 18 dozen 5 90 Barrel covers..............)..c00cccc eee clecee 14 dozen 2 63 Butter knives ............. See e wc ere cele nace ces 2-12 dozen 80 Brushes, window..........].........0..0. 0000, 383 2 85 Brushes, wall............../0000.00000000 1) 5 8 00 Brushes, marking .........|...........00 [0000  $dozen 50 Bowls, sugar..............;. - 1dozen 4 00 1 dozen 3 20 Castor bottles .............)..00... 000000 eee, 3 7-12 dozen 2 %0 , Cans, vegetable.........,..)...0000000.000L 00) 4 dozen 16 00 Clocks ............... cele 4dozen 22 80 Carvers 6... eee elec ee eee bee. 10 11 80 Carpet tacks .............. 10 dozen 4°75 25 dozen 11 42 Combs ....................| 59 dozen | 84 90 49 dozen | 40 95
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House FURNISHING—con. : 

Crumb brushes and trays..J......... 0c elon eeues 14 doz:n $6 00: 
Chambers ...........00000- 214 dozen | $45 33 224 dozen AY 71 
Chambers, tin ............-. %4 dozen | 43 25 9 dozen 55 00 
Case and cartage.........cleceeeee eee eee s| 10 85 |..............] 17 00 
Cups and saucers..........] . 86dozen | 30 10 30 dozen 25 00 
Cups... ccc cee eee ee ee eee 27 dozen | 11 85 424 dozen 21 18 
Cuspadores................/ 41-12 dozen | 12 38 104 dozen 26 55 
Cups, tin...............0-. 8 dozen 7 06 8 dozen 6 20 
Crash ...... 0. ccc e eee ee ees 700 yards | 65 38 600 yards 64 25 
Cotton batting.......... 0.0). . cece eee eneeeleeeeeee | 8032 pounds 35 25 
Cakga turners.... 0... cee lec e ee eee cece le ween 1 dozen 110 - 
Cake stands......... cece lose eee e cee ee elececeees 7 3 16 

| Mork SCTEWS...... ccc cece elec eee eee cree eleee teens | 3 50 
CastOLrs. . 2... ccc cece cece le reece eee ee eleeececes 1 dozen 12 00 
Coffee pot... 0... eee e eee el 1 dozen 3 50 1 dozen 2 00 
Coffee mill .. 1... cele ee cee ee eee tele cee eeee | 1 75 
Carpets ...... 00. cece eens 3644 vards | 250 78 1144 yards | 122 938 
Carpet lining..... . 6. cele ccec ce eee deen e ee ed 40 yards — 3 40 
Camphor ZUM .... 6... cece claw eee tere ce sfe ee ceees 10 pounds 2 60 

, Cans ....... cece eee ee eee 19 DTD |. cece eee ee ele we cee 
Cretonne.........-.eeee eee Qi yards | 4 88 j..............]....06-- 
Chamois skins............. 1 0) 0 
Clippers......... cece eeeeee 1 BOO feresscensseesalersere ss 
Call bell... 0.2.2... eee eee eee 1 pO 0 
‘Cedar (granulated)......... 3 packs 7. a 

| Cambric .........-.-e0e508- 472 yards 2 BO Joe eee eli cee eee 
Colanders .......eceeeeeees B} BO Jose e eee eee eeleee ences 
Dusters, feather........... 2 dozen Fa 0 (a 
Dusters, counter........... 12 BOO lice cee ecw ee] peewee 
Dusters, hemp.... ........ 42} 11 93 53 11 48 
Dust pans.................| 15-6 dozen 5 33 5 dozen 6 25 
Dinner bell...............6. 1 120 [oe eee ee ele ee ee eee 

_ Dripping pans............. 6; 11 75 69 pounds 17 25 
Dish pans........ 2.22.66. 3 2 29 9 5 78 
Draping Cloth.............)e00 ceeeeeeeeeleeeeeeee| 464 yards 2 09 

2 Dippers 2... . ccc ccc ee eel ce eens eee le eee neee 2 dozen 1 13 
Dishes ....... 0. cc cece ccc ec lee eee eeeeeceesleceeeese| 61-6 dozen 6 21 
Essential O118........ 0. ce cle cece eee ee eee le ee eeees 5 ounces 1 00 

— EGG CUPS... . cece eeepc tele terete ence ee ele se ereee 14dozen . 2 29 
Flour DOX.... 2. ccc cee elec cee cence ele eeereee 1 10 
Freight 0.0.0.0... ccece cece fee e cece eeeeeee| 57 BL [.......eeeeee.| SL 12 
Fire shovels...... 0. cece eee le cece cece ec eleeeeeees 4 1 00 
Faucets 2... ccc cece cree e lew eee ee cere eeel(enee oer 6 90 
FIY Paper... ccc cece cece cle ee ence ee eee elec eeeees 2 quires 70 
Fruit Jars ...... 0. cee eee eee 3 dozen 7. 
Fruit jars, rubber.......... 6 dozen 113 ee 

— Goblets 1.0... . ee cee eee eee 22 dozen | 15 35 29 dozen 16 60 
Graters 0... . cee cece eee ee 2 QD |. cece ec wee cece lees eeeee 
Gold fish. ...... 0. ccc cee ele ee cee eee ete cele eeeeees 4 1 00 

Gas ZlODES 0... ci cce eee e elec sees ee seeeeeleeeeeeee| 17-12 dozen 7 54 

Ink, indelible............5. + dozen 50 12 dozen 25 20
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HovUsE FURNISHING — con. | 

Ink, indelible’.........../.! 2 pounds. | $21 00 1 pound. 10 50 Iron, Russia...............]. 27 pounds. 405 |... elec eae Insect powder............. 1 pound. 60 | 16 pounds. 5 25 Insect powder blowers.....; 1-12 dozen. 15 1 dozen. 1 25 Japan rings ..............| ° 1 dozen. AD eee cece lice eae Kerosene..... eeeeeeeeeee| 11 gallons. a A 
Hey TINGS... .. 0. esses eee 4 dozen. 1S eee e eee ele ne ecees 

Kettle aioe evee enc 1 m5) 1] ° "1°40 
Knives, dinner .......0. 0.010. ccc cece cece clececcce. 23 dozen. 23 84 Knitting cotton ...........)....0.00000 00 lee ee 6 pounds. 2 62 Le1aon SMCCZED vv verses see canes eea sea eas. 2 50 
Lanterns ..................| 32 dozen. eee e eee se etwle ce ccees Lantern globes ............/1'7-12 dozen. 288 [oe ele eee eee Mops ............ ccc ee eee 18 dozen. 18 25 10% dozen. 18 75 Mattress twine ............ 6 balls. 2 AD Loe cece e eel eee eee Mattress hair... ee...) 668 pounds. | 278 46 |..........00..)..0.0... Muslin .................... 92,0824 yards. | 350 45 542 yards. 6 84 | Molasses cans ............ | 1 dozen. 400 |... eee een Matting ..................) 808 yards. 18 23 Leelee eee. Mats .......... cece cece eee 1 115... ee, Material for HONS vee eevee seers neertrafitreeefise esas eg Moulding .......... 0... ccc cece cece clec cece. , eet. 4 Mosquito bar..... 0.0... cc ccc cece cc cculeceecce. 2 pieces. 1 00 Meat cutter oo... . ccc ec cc cn cc cualececcce. 1 8 «00 Mattress, wire.........0000) Cocco cece cleeeecce. 1 3 50 Mustard pots and bottles ..)...-..........]........| 24 dozen. 2 52 | Mortar iron 2.0... . eee ccc cece cc cccleeeucee. 4d 1 3 4) 
Mugs, shaving........ 0.00. lo elec cece ec ceulececcce. ozen. é 
Needles. 1, 400 2 50 6, 000 9 50 Napkins............000000 11 dozen. | 18 00 5) dozen. 23 00 Needles, darning ........0 0)... 0. cc ccc ccccloccccce. 4 papers. 20 Oil cloth.................. 28 yards. 2 31 382 yards. 11 56 
Oil cloth. table. sss. .sse ees] 5 pieces. 14 2 8 pieces. 25 40. Oxalicacid........0........ 1 pound. QO [ove ccc cceecceclececceen 
Oil Iimeeds 0a PO ons: 30 o 
Oil, linseed... Lo cece ce cccleveccces —5 gals. 
Picture wire .............4/ 5 coils. 1 45 8 pieces. 1 90 
pies | 71 dozen. | 18 48 34 packs. 18 96 | Pitchers............ 0.00008, 8 dozen. | 27 85 |141-6 dozen. 380 85 
Plates... 11. sss. e eens eee 25 dozen. 22 25 |’ 443% dozen. 25 83 : Picture hooks and nails,..., 3 dozen. 60 5 dozen. 1 85. 
Paper, mamnilla ........0000, 2 quires. 100 | 128 quires. 2 10 
Paper, wanilla ....... ..../ 74 pounds. 95 | 144 pounds. 1 61 

Paraffine........ ese eee 25) pounds. 6 25 |1444 pounds. 33 gt | Poker... eee cece cece cece ce weesccsleseucecs 
Plates, tin Sey 12 dozen. 4. 40 
Pails. Prtat et ee seen eee ee 3% dozen. ; 10 28 93 dozen. 25 00 
Platters ...... ....... vee 6 3 90 | 8-12 dozen. 5 07 
Print Orr ers bec eeees Naess: i a0 
PYINtS. 0. ccc ce ele cece ec ceccucsleeuvece. yards. 
Pams ........... 0 cece eee! 3 dozen. 4 80 1 dozen. 2 50 
Plates, sauce ..............! 6 dozen. 2 68 Lee cece eee lee ee eee
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Pan brush.......ccs cece elec eee eee reece enna 1 50 

Pomade, for cleaning......).... ce eeeeees|eee eters 9 boxes. 2 25 

Pepper Dox... .. eee cece cele e scene eee e eden e eens 1 10 

Paper tissue.......:..eeeee 13 qr. QZ OB... cee e eee cele r eee ees 

Pie tinS ......c. eee eee eee 4 doz. QAO. cee cece ee ele e eee ees 

Pails, tim... ..... 00sec enone 14 12 BO)... eee eed cece eee 

Pancake turners........+.. 3 BBL. cee ee eee ele ee eens 

Pad locks .......--.+eeeeeee D2 AB BG... ce ee cee fee ee eee 

Quilts . 2. cece eee lee ee eet e ee ele ee nee a 13} doz. 241 07 

RAZOLS .. cee eee eee tenes 14 doz. 20 75 1 doz. 11 25 

Razor strapS....... seeeeee 6 6 00 14 doz. 4 90 

Repairs on tinware, tC... je. cece reese estes sere e cles eres eact ces 13 44 

Rolling pins...... 6... cece elec eee eee eee ele ene ns 4 doz. 79 

Razor hone......-..-ee.0-- 1 a 0) 0) rs cr 

Refrigerator..........+.6-- 1 BOO. ccc ccc eee ee few ee eee 

Stoneware .. wee eee e cece ee! 11 gal. 88 26 gal. 2 46 

Shoe biacking oo 15 doz. 7% 05 1} gross. 9 00 

Sink legs... .. 0... eee eee 6 1 80)... .. cee ee fe eee eee 

Sprinkler. .........60 eee eee 2 1 40 + doz. 2 60 

Sponge. .....ceeee creer eee! 244 lbs. 4 39 9 1 80 

StraW ..e eccecceceeeeesee.| 86 tons. 144 45) 14° tons. 53 42 

Sr bel 4 doz. | 1 OO... ccc cee eee lee eee eee 

SieVeS.. cc ce ee cee eee eee ee] 2 50 6 1 61 

Stove... cece ce eee cece reece 1 | 20 00 1 13 00 

Spittsons, rubber........../ 2 doz. QT ABD. ccc ce weer ee ele ee ceeee 

Shears ..... ccc eee ee eee 6 pairs. 5 00 1 doz. 7 03 

Slop jars........e sees eee 1 QB). cc cece cee ee le ee eeees 

Sitz bath...... 2... ee eee 3 11 BO. cw eee ee ele eee eee 

SCISSOPS .. ccc ce ec cee cece elec teen eee eee elon eeeees 4 doz. 150 

Spoons, mustard......-... jesse re seer efes sete es & doz. 1 25 

Shelf pap-r......5 se eeeee 12 ibs. QAM Lc cece eee ele eee ess 

Shelf paper........+++s.++5| 24 gross. 1 58; 151 ar. 12 67 

Syrup CUPS... 6. cece cece eelee ee cnet er et ele ee eness 22 doz. 4 08 

Spoons, table. ......-.ss+e0) 1 1-12 gross. 18 28 20 doz. 10 25° 

Stove pipe... ....6. cece ee ejee eens tere slee scenes 10 Vgths. 2 10 

SCOOPS . 1c cece eee cece ecole et ee eter e ree efesseenes 4 doz. 3 00 

Sheeting ....... 20 cee eee lee cette ener ee elect ereas 4,704 yds. 683 46 

Scales, Howe............4- 2 15 OB... ec ee le cee eee 

Scale weig!.ts... .....- ee a 1 set. 25 

SAUCOIS occ cc cece wee ce eee ee lee eee eee ee ee eleeeeeees 174 doz. 7 88 

Seine. eee liiisrrestetaleeeeeees 1 skein. 25 

Soap, shaving ........ cc e elec cece e ee ee eee ler ences 18 doz. 12 70 

Soap, toilet.............08. 444 doz. 23 48 31 doz. 14 35 . 

Spittoons........ cece cece ele ee eee eer e else eect es 1 doz. 2 40 

Stove grate... cc ccs cece eee fe ee eee e ence eler esses 1 _ 1 00 

Spoons, tea.........-. ees 1% gross, 33 81 42 doz. 11 99 — 

Backs wo. eee eee eee feet e een ee epee nent es 100 23 00 

SKIMMELS 2. eee ce ee cee ele ee eee ete eee elec eens + doz. 1 00 

Salts, individuals ..........;c cece ee ee ee reefer rere 3 doz. 45 

Soap slabs and dishes. .....)... 2... ee eee cele e cess 1 doz. 1 00 

Slop pails ........ ce cee elec eee eee e eee fe nee ees 4 doz. 1 50 

Sugar boxes. ..... cc. cece eelee sense eee e nade eee es 14 doz. 24 50
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Steamers, HIM. ele. 3 dozen $4 20: Tin plates. .......... 2... 3 dozen $1 50)... Tumblers ................. - 22 dozen 10 00 35 dozen 18 18 Tooth- picks ...............)......0......, Seen eee 10 boxes 78 Ticking ................... 1,2932 yards | 186 71 1,4164 yards | 198 98 | Thimbles.........00 0. .... chee eee eeclee coo 24+ gross 387 | Tubs.. a 6 3 80 Thread, cotton... ....... 0)... 67 dozen 36 00 Thread, linen..............J...00000.0000-[00 000 3 dozen 2 40 Thermometers ............ 1 dozen 2 00} 2 2-12 dozen 4 00 Twine. Tee eee eee ee eee elect e cece ee ee eleeeeesss} 19-12 dozen 1 30 Twine.............. cee. 144 pounds do 50 12 pounds |. 6 35. Table linen. ............... 118 yards 66 62 131 yards 91 05 Tureens......... 0... cc eee lice cee cesses elec es cw 2-12 dozen 7 03 Towels. ...... 0. .0...000 ue, 4dozen | . 9 75 1 dozen 3 00 Trays, HI lice ee eee elec ee cw 85 24 25 Toweling.................., 4594 yards 69 61 117 yards 19 42 Torches 2.0.0.0... clecccceeeeeececlece lo + dozen 4 80 Tapers ....... 0.0... cece ee, 124 pounds 8 40 17 pounds 1i 40 Tacks ..................... 44 dozen 2% 88). Lelie. Wasp ottleS. ee eles elec eee es 2 dozen 1 50 Wash boards ..............| ° 14 dozen 3 88 2 dozen A 87 Wash-bow]s and pitcher.../............../........ 12 8 95 Wash pitcher .............[........0000.0.000 00077 4+ dozen 200 | Walnut rings.............. 10 D0)... eee eel e ee. Wash dish ................ 1 dozen 1 Zine board ............ cecleceece es ee... we eeeas 1 1 50 

$4,258 18 $3,115 69 
LUMBER. 

Dimension ......+......... 2 .4385 M 33 67)... 0... ele. Fencing................0.. 3M 89 00)............0.0000 8. Freight 2.0.00... 0.0.0. cc eclecccece eee... 20 78)... ...... cele. Stock boards.............. 7.92 M; 108 06)... cee. eee ele. 

| . | $202 O1 : LAUNDRY. P 

Caustic soda ..............] 2.681 pounds | $121 41/4,1045 pounds $150 16 — Clothes baskets............ 21 28 90 12 21 00 Chloride lime ............, 4 pounds 45 5 pounds 70 Clothe: pins...... reece elec eect eee elec eeeece 1 box 75 Piuight onesie Pp yg 50 Freight .................../0000.000.0.... Oe 5 738 Indigo ....... 0... ce cece 11 pounds | 9 10 8 pounds 6 50 Potash .... 2.0... eee 1 case | — 68 OO). ol. Rubber springs............ 2 415)....000...00.0.,000000., Sal soda. eee tee eee e cece eel een ete eee eeelesesiees 708 pounds | 12 99 |
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| Starch ....................| 645 pounds.| $31 48 | 648 pounds. | $83 41 
ScTOWS. oc cc cic cece cece eee le ween cece eeeelenseaees 1 gross. 1 00 
SvOve Pipe ..... eee ee eee lee eee eee eee el(eeeeeees| 22 pounds. 1 86 
Sod irons ........... 000005 Ldozen. | 10 08..............)..0...... 
Wringer ......... 2. eee eee 1 AOD. Lecce ee elec eee eee 

| $226 51 $234 60 
LIBRARY. | == === 

Books — Miscellaneous.....)...........4.. T 20)...........-2.) 28 40 
Newspapers ....... cee ee elie cece ee ee eee 16 OO)... .. 0.0... 49 25 
Binding magazines......../ 28 volumes. | § 25 QD)vsecoeree| 9 2 
Medical Books « «1-0. -s-|ecsrereeeressefeensae ag] 5 volumes. 25 80 
Subscriptions to periodicals|..............) 73 85).............:5] 72 85 

$121 95 $171 30 

MACHINERY AND TOOLS. 

Belt hooks ................ 100 13) es 
Beai awl tools............ 1 set. AD) eee eee eli cece eee 
Belting, rubber............ 50 feet. 7 OB)... e eee ef ee eee es 
Bitts 2.0... cece eee eens 8 1 85 21 8 05 
Brushes.............05-06- 3 1 OO}... eee ee ele ee eee 
BYaC@ 1... e cece ccc eee tele cee ene cee eefen encase 1 1 00 
Belting, leather. 2.0... 0... lec cee ele eee ees 50 feet. 17 10 
Case and cartage..........). ccc cee eee DO)... eee ee ee ee 30 
Cast steel .................| 10 pounds. 164) Jo... eee 
Diamond...............085 1 AO... eee eee ee elie cee 
DieS .......6 cee ee ee ences 1 | 1 OO)... ce eee ee elec eee 
Drill taaceestrtarese tess y 1 i 
Draw knife .......... 0c. cc lecs cece ccc eecfeeeeeeee 1 1 00 
EMOry ....... 2. eee eee eee 5 pounds. D2). cece eee cece clave cence 
Emory wheel............ cle c cece e ec ee ce afe ce eeeee | 1 8 02 
Files ...... ccc eee ce eeees 33 5 17 6 dozen. 10 51 
Funnel..............cceees 1. 0) 
Freight 0.0... 0... cece cece elec eee e eee eens 1 06)............ ef 
Glue brush... .... cee eee cc cee cece face et ec elecceccceceteceleceecees 
Hammers .......-..ee.00. 6 6 70 4 2 25 
Hatchet... 0... cece ce fe cece ee eee le ne re ees 2 1 12 
Hand axe ............085. 1 1 00 1 80 
Lace leather... 0.2... 2... ce fee cee cee cee welt ween 26 feet. 7 &0 
Lace leather...............| 5 1-8 pounds. 3 80! 5 7-8 pounds, 4 42 
Lath hatchets ............ 2 LBD). eee ee ee leew eee 
Level ........ 0. eee eee eee 1 LVd).. eee ee ele e eee eee 
Monkey wrench .......... 1 AO) cece ccc ede cc ecece 
‘Mason’s line.... 00... ce ele e cee cee cele eee 1 pound. 50 
Napping hammer handles . 3 0) 
Oilers .......cc cece eee see 4 dozen, | 50 1 dozen. . 68 
Pipe Wrench 2.0... 0... le ce cece eee e weer eer eeee A, 3 60
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Continued. , 

Pliers ...... ccc eee ce ween 1 pair 100 |... eee ee 
Putty knife ............... 1 BO [occ cece cece ee elece cece | 
Snow shovels.............. 1 dozen UO 
Screw driver .............. 3 105 |...... ee... fee e eee 
Sledge handles ............ 7 128 [oe elec eee 
Saws, wood ............06. 3 2 
Saws, hand.............0.8, 83 4 15 3 4 42 

: Trowel brick. .......... cc clecc cece ccccccclevccccce 1 1 25 
TAPS 2... cece cc cee ee ee lee ce ew eee ecelee scans 2 80 
Tape line...............06. 1 1 50 |... eee lec eee 
Tool, steel..............0.. 34 pounds Ss 
Wheel-barrow.... ........ 1 RTS | Lecce cee eli ce wees 
Wrench.............0e.0ee 2 80 3 1 80 

$72 75 $75 42 
MISCELLANEOUS. = — 

Barrels. .........cce eee eee 26 | 82 85 |... elec eee 
Barrel CoverS........-....-- 6; 1 382 )..............,.0...08. 
Bird seed........... ce eeeee 10 pounds 1 00 |... eee. 
Boat fare... ccc ccc cee elec eee eee ee 220 |... eee, 

. Cobblers’ stock ..........--/........000002{ 87 48 Foo ee. 58 64 | 
Carbolate lime ...-..-...--/.. cc... ee ee ee e]eee ees ee] 285 pounds 7 40 
Dyeing piano cover........ 1 150 |... ele eee 
Extra for sewing machine.|,............. i 
Expense patients at fair ...)....... ccc cfc cece alec cceececceeee) §=6©4:00 

: Freight ....-+ +. ee eeee eee eleeeeeeeeeeeeee| TB |] 5 BB 
| Faucet .... ccc. cece ee enone 5 1 40 |... eee fee eee 

Grain bag........... eee 200 | 48 00 |....... 00.000. o ee, 
HAY 2... ccc cee cee eee lew eee cece cents seenees 3 7 tons 15 09 
Hammock ...... ccc cece elec eee e cece ec elecceees 1 2 25 
Horse keeping ..........-e/......0ee00ee| 12 15 [oe ee. 6 00 
Hymn books.............. 18} 17 60 |... ee, 
Hose unlined linen ......../20718-100 feet | 40 40 [..............1........ 

Hose coupling............. 18set | 32 50] 2.0... 
Hose pipe and nozzle...... 7] 19 25 |.............. [eee ‘ 
Hose spanners............. 2 dozen 0] 0 
Knitting pins ............ 1 gross DD [occ cece cece ee ele ce ceues 
LOCKS .... 0. ee ee eee 12 OO 0 
Meals ...........2 cece ec eee 17 4 25 1 25 
Machine oil................ 5 bottles AD Looe cece ee eee lee e eee ee | 
Needles, machine, etc .....].............-| 435 | 64doz....... 84. 
Needles ..........0.ce eee: 2, 900 3 9B Lo... eee ecole ee ee eee 
Padlocks.....-......000000] 6 2 85 3 1 90 
Rubber rings.............. 5 29 foc cc cece cece elec een ees 
Registering deed.......... 1 0 3 ne 
Repairing and tuning piano, 

CC oo eeeseeeeeeee seal 3 9) Oe 
Repairing sundries........)..... cece fee ec eee ele ee cece ue eeees 3 65 
Railroad fare............. PITTI 2 60
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Sewing machine..........[. cc eesee cece ee le ee enees 1 | $3838 75 
Storm sash... . cc ccc eee elec eect cere ee tle ee eeeee 18 | 85 00 

Sewing machine Oil .......).. ccc cee cee ele eee ees 2 quarts 1 20 | 
Spectacles.............006- 4 dozen | $16 00 2 dozen 4 50 
School books.............. ° 4 1 04 |... ccc eee ee ele ee ee eee 
Shuttles.............00005. 2 0) 
TWine....... cc cece eee eee 32 pounds G2 icc ccc cece lec eee eee” 
Thimbles................5. 1 gross 140 [iis ccc cee elec eee eee 
Tim SCOOP... csc. cece eee eee 1 BO |i cece ce cece leew ee ees 
Transter of patients...... 2)... cc eee ce lee eee cece cece cnet eeeee 9 70 
Watchman’s detector...... 1 | 45 00 |... eee ele eee eee 
Watchman’s detector dials|............0c]oe eee eee 1 box 1 75 

, $360 96 $243 85 

OFFICERS’ EXPENSES....... $68 15 $52 '70 

PRINTING, POSTAGE, STA-| | 
TIONERY AND TELEGRAPH. | 

Blank books .............. 34 | $22 84 26 | $59 60 
Bill Hooks ........ cee ce elec eee eee ee ee tle wee eee 2 50 
Blotters. ..... 0. cece eee eee 5 4 65 1153 doz. sh’ts | 6 88 
Book Covers... .. eee cece cele cece see e eee elee ease eel 14; 4210 
Binding. ......... eee cece lee e eee e eens 200 |... ee eee ee ee lee eee eee 
Bill paper..............06- 2 quires TD llc cw eee cele eee eeee 
Copy brush............066. 2 | O64 Lok eee eee leew eee 
Cap paper... ... cee cece eee + ream 1 00 | 11-10 ream 3 60 
Diary ........ 0.0 eee eee: 2 1 84 |... eee elec eee 
Drawing paper.......... . 2 sheets DO |. cece ce ee ee ce elec eres 
Emvelopes..........00 eee 8, 000 9 20 9, 500 14 75 
EYVASCTS 2. ccc ccc ce cee cee ee ele ete te ete e ttle eee eee 1 dozen 36 
Freights 0... 0... cece cece elec eee eee eeee 31 90 
Ink bottles..............6. 13 5 a 
Ink 2... cece cee cee ee eee 9 bottles | 5 68 12 quarts 8 31 
Ink stands. .......... cee ele ce eee ete tle cece eee 1 1 50 
Letter heads .............. 9,000 | 48 00 6,000 |. 44 00 
Letter books 2.0... ... 2. ce ele eee eee ee lew ee eee 4 8 00 
Letter DOK... ccc cece ce ele ec ee ce eect le ce eeees i 50 
Memorandum Dbooks.......).....c cece ee eleeeeecee| & O12 dOZEH 5 85 
Mucilage..............506- 4 bottles DAO |... cece eee ele ween ees 

: Note paper..............4- 13 reams | 18 75 18 reams | 25 35 
Oil board.............0.46. 3 sheets 6) 0 
Printing postals........... 2,800 | 10 50 2, 875 8 50 
Pestal cards...........006. 2,800 | 28 00 2,875 28 75 
Printing placards......... 100 5 
Printing bill heads ........ 500 3 00 1,000 6 00 
Printing requisitions......| © 1,100] 11 50 |..........0...)........ 
Printing record sheets..... 3, 000 8 25 8, 050 25 50 
Printing hospital reports .. 300 | 18 00 jo... cee ee lee eee
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PRINTING, PosTAaGE, StTa- 
TIONERY, TELEGRAPH — 
continued. 

Printing orders............ 500 | $12 00 |..... el... Printing pay roll........... 1000 ; 1050 |... 
Pens ......... eee eee ee ce 208 gross. | 14 67 14 boxes 8 65 Pass books..............0.. 5 dozen. 175 |e lec, | Pencils................005. 114 dozen. 5 50 14 dozen. 7% | Paper files...............00/ 2 2) a 
Paper fasteners............ 3 boxes. 90 3 boxes. 2 50 | Pen holders ............... .1 gross. 2 25 34 gross. 3 50 Postage stamps (lcent)..... 1,100 |; 11 00 1,100 11 00 Postage stamps (2 cents)... 800 | 16 00 2, 200 44 00 Post’g stamped envelopes. . 3,900 | 126 58 4, 325 96 88 Postage stamps (8 cents)... 3,200 | 96 00 100 3 00 Repairs toTelephone.......)........0..0..)occ cece lece eee eee. 2 00 Rubber bands.............. 34 gross, 2 716 96 dozen. | 10 55 Rubber stamps............6). 0 occ alec ccc cee 1 1 00 _ Receipt books.............. 10 | 15 OOF... 
Ruling-pen................ 1 ns 
Rulers.......... 0.00 c eee + dozen. 90 |... ele, 
Scratch-blocks............. 144 dozen. 6 96 20 dczen, 9 76 Spindles................... 3 RE foe eee e eel cee aee Slate and pencil...........)............../........ 1 10 Telegrams... ... .........)........ 0.0... 17 29 ee eee eee eens 21 60 Telephone rent .......--.. ccc elec ee cence ool, 150 00 TAGS... cece ec eee eee 300 55 14 00 3 15 Time-books................ 7 250 |... cee eee elec ee eee 

$542 12 $623 89 — 

RREPAIRS AND RENEWALS | 

| | 
Air COCKS. ........ 00 eee 12 RTD ccc cece ceele cee eee | 

Brick... ........ 0.0000 ce eee 5599 | 44 00 1000 8 75 Bolts. .............20++++..| 41-12 dozen, 2 50 1,186 20 82 Blasting powder...........).0. 00.0 ....cccheeeee ee. 14 pounds. 2 52 Basin-cocks................ 6 18 50 14 4256 © Butts.............-25+2+../ 44 doz. pr. 12 53 | 6-12 doz. pr. 1 50 Borax... ..... cece cece ee eee 2 pounds, 40 d pounds. 1 00 Bibb-cocks....... Crete elec eee cee eee lene en eee 1dozen. | 22 40 Bracket............000 00800] S31} 18 50 [.... 0... oo. Bushings.............000. 1 dozen. GO |... eee eee fleece eee Cement ..............000., 31 barrels. D2 25 81 barrels. | 131 50 | Cupboard catches.......... 4 dozen. $20 J....... eee ee Case and cartage ..........)......0......, TO [occ ccceccccees 95 Coal (Blossburg) .........../1, 830 pounds, 715 |2, 000 pounds. 8 80 Cord (hemp)...............} 14 pounds. ES 
Chandeliers ..... ......°.. 2 oO a 
Caps... cc cece c cece ee eens 2 dozen. 12 eee c ccc ea eeelececuees Copper wine: 22000000 1 pounds. 105 |... ee eee, Castors............... 0000. 10 sets. | 1 80 STINE
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REPAIRS AND RENEWALS— 
continued. | 

Coil chain............ ccc cele e cess eee eeeefeceeees| 25 pounds. 3 5 
Charcoal . ............6+. 4 bushels. 1 00 3 bushels. 1 12 
Clout nails... .. cece ccc cele cece eee eee elec eee 6 pounds. 1 50: 
Closet Dow] 2... ccc ccc ccc elec cee eee eee le en eeees 1 1 50: 
Chalk... ccc cece cece cele cece ec et eee alee eaeees 3 pounds. 09: 
Chimney tops ............. 70 | 10 50 |... eee 
Door latch ....... 2... cee le cece cece eee ele ener eee 19 4.45 
Door Spring ...... ccc cece elec cece cee ee eles ecc ened. 9 1 6% 
Dry Colors ....... cee cee lee e eee ee eeeleseeeee| 185 pounds. 7 88 
Door bolts...........00006- 8 2 45 28 20 
Door handles.............. 2 19) 
Extra for range ...........| 510 pounds. | 48 48 |..............)........ 
Have troughs. ....... 0c. eee le ce cee cece cele eeeees 20 feet. 2 00 
EIDOWS. 0. cc cece cc cece tcc elect een cece tec elencetene 6 30 
EiscutCheons..... cece cece cele c ee cece ence claws ctees 1 dozen. 1 00 
Freight and express.......|..............| 52 OT [.............., 52 52 
Fire clay...............-..| 44 barrels. | 14 50 14 barrels. 3 00 
FUSE 2... eee cee eee ele eee ence cece ele ee eteeel 100 feet. 80 
Floor tile .... cece cece eee feet eet e cree ees leeeereee 35 18 29 
Fire brick .............4-- 1-10 M. nO 
Fitting sundries ..........j......00.0060./ TUS |... eee eee. 
Glaziers points ............ 4 papers. 60 8 papers. 28 

| Glass ...... cc cece eee eee 19 boxes. 0 0 
Glass... ec eee cece eres 4 lights. | 10 00 34 boxes. | 142 20 

—— Ground Colors... .. cece ee ele eee ee eee eee ele renee B pounds. 90 
Glue coc c ccc c ee cece eee c [eee ee sees eeeee(eeeeeeee| 55 pounds, 12 60 

1s e\-(; 4 feet. OO a 
HASPS... ccc ee ee ere eee ees 2% dozen. 5 78 20; °&®+1 60 
Hinges... .. cece eee le cece cee eee e elie eeeees - 15 pair. 3 44 
Hinges............ + «..-| 202 pounds. 2 09 | 624 pounds. 4 14 
Hooks, coat and ceiling... 10dozen. | 210 |.... ...... ee ef eee eee 
Hooks and CyeS ....... eee elec cece cece eee lene cence 9 dozen. 2 63 
Hooks and staples......... [6 ee cee eee eee elec eee eee + dozen. 80 
Haulieg building material.|..............)..0.-65- 284 days. 78 37 
Tron ...... 2. eee eee eee (0863 pounds. 22 44 16524 pounds. 17 83 
Kalsomine brushes .......[..... cc cee eee ele er vena 2 4 25 
KeyS... ccc e eee eee eens 144 | 60 10 11 2 20 
Lumber .............-..-.| 16,770 feet. | 246 68 | 138,862 feet. 315 18 
Lime......... ccc cece acces 4 bushels. 1 20 | 168 bushels. 42 00 
LIMe... ee ee ee ee ee 2 barrels. 2 60 3 barrels. 2 70 

* TLead,old ................./ 80 pounds. 1 20 |... . cee ede ee ee eee 
LOCKS... ce cece eee 27 | 28 00 80 66 20 
Labor, carp’t’r, mas’n, tin’r. 283 days. 92 00 224 days. 59 50 
Lath .... 0. ccc cee cee cece eeu ececeelseeeeeee| LT bunches. 2 38 
Nails... 0... cece ce ee ee 17 kegs. | 64 30 22 kegs. 63 75 
Nails, WOU gh. eL eeeeeeeee tet eee 20 pounds. 1 20 
Oil, linseed... 0... cele eee eee eleceeeese| 56 6-7 oils. 34 12 
Pla-tering hair... 9 bushels. | 3 35 
Putty ........... .++-+++.| 6255 pounds. | 18 41 | 265 pounds. | 7 09 
1d | 0): 59 feet. 2 36 

7? —Bp. SUP. :
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| od 0): a % Ibs. "0 
| Pendants 2as.... cece elec cee cece ee efe wenn es 20 38 00 

Plaster paris...... 0... cece elec eee eee eeees{ecee eee, 290 Ibs. 3 50 
Plaster paris...... 0... cece elec e ccc e ewes ee elenc ences 1 bbl. 2 25 
Packing. 0.0... cece cee cece eect e ee eeseelececsees| . 2 QToOss. 6 09 
Paint brushes .......... 0. [eee ce cece ee elec ecw een 4 110 
"Paraffine.............0005. 50 lbs. 12 OO]... eee pee eee 
‘Padlocks........... 6 ee. 2 TO). cece eee e eee ele ee eeeee 
"QUATTYING StONE...... eee le eee eee e cece cle eee ee cleee ceevececes 8 50 
Registers........... 0c cece 6 12 65 12 A2 62 
CRivets 00. .ccc cece cee cece elec ee seen eeens 1 05 1 Ib. 49 
ROpPe 0... ele eee ee eee eee eee 8 bs. LOO)... cee eee eee eee 
Repairing, sundries........)......6...000-] 26 72). 0 elec eee eee 
Rubber plugs.............. 3 doz. T BO). . cece cee ele ee eee 
SCrEWS..... ccc ccc ee ce aes 79% gross. 34 01 61 gross. 28 49 
Sand paper................ 1 ream. 4 BO)... eee ce eee fee ee eee 
Stones ......c.. ce eee eee eee 5 DOO. cece eee ele cee eee 
Sash cord .............006. 14 Ibs. 8 40 13 lbs. 5 85 
Spring bolts............... 2 doz, L DO)... eee ee dee eee eee 
Solder ......... cc ccc cee eee 23 Ibs. 4 97 84 lbs. 1 70 
Staples................000. 2 = doz. 16 4+ doz. 15 

| Stove bolts................ 10% doz. 90; 2143 doz. 1 92 

Stucco... cece eee eee eee 1 bbl. QD QW ee ec cee le eee eee | 
St’w’ds exp. after steam pipe|............../° 7 BO... ee eee eee 
Service COCKS. ........ ccc elec cece ee eee cele eeeeeee 1 1 70 
Shingles... 0... ccc lee eee eee eee elen cece. 7 M. 21 00 
‘Steel occ ele ee cece tee e elec eeces 121 lbs. | 12 70 
‘Smoke bells... ..... cle eee ec ee ce ee ele ee eee 1 doz. 4 20 
Sand 22. ee cele eee ee ee eee eelenes 81 loads. 12 15 
Screws, lag... cece cece ee le ee eee cece e ee sleeeer ees 16 06 
“SPTINgS 2... ee eee cele e eee cee eee e ele cece eee 30 2 10 
SPONGES... cee cece cee lee cece cece eee cle ee eeeee 14 lbs. 2 63 
‘Speaking tube whistles ....)....... 2.0.00]... 0000. 4 200 — 
0 6): <a 1 doz. 50 
TWIN... cee eee e eee 7d tt. 40 2 lbs. 50 
Unions and Swivels ....... 6 1 Bd)... eee fee eee eee 
Valves... 1 ccc cece ce cc lene cece ence ce aleee cence 1 doz. 4 80 

~ Valves ends and springs..-|...........000/eeeeeeee 1 doz. 4 80 
Washers .........0. 0c cece 1 lb. 10 16 doz. 1 37 
"WILE. ccc ccc cece elec eee ee ects eeeleeeceees 14 lbs. 75 
WHiIitOg Loc cafe ee ee eee cece eleseeese! 1,126 Ibs. 25 835 
‘White lead.............-.. 50 Ibs. 3 75; 150 Ibs. 9 75 
Wire screen............... 4 sq. ft. 2 80; 38184 ft 9 33 

| Window guard......... 0... [eee ee cece cee lec eee eee 1 8 50 
Window pulleyS...... cece clic cece eect eee lee eenees 3 doz, 94. 
Wash bowl...... 0.2.0.0... [occ cece cece lec e ee ees 1 2 00 

. Walnut knobs............. 4 doz. 1 00)... 2... ee fee eee ee 
. Y bead... ccc ee ele eee e cece es eealeceescs| 426 Ibs. 27 99 

$1057 838 $1508 31
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RESTRAINTS. 

— Hand cuffs... .. cece ee fee cee cece ee ele erences 2 pair $7 00 | 
KeyS.. ccc cece cece ee cele eee ee ence eeeleeteeees 20 2 50 
Lock, buckles and straps... ~-2dozen | $18 00)..............1.....26. 
Repairs to restraints. ...... |... cece cece eee le ee rece elect eect eeeeeee| 23 29 
Straps... ... cece eee eee eee 4 50) 0) pe 
Waist straps ....... cc cece cle eee pce ee ele re eeees 1 dozen 30 00 

$19 00 $62 75 
- Rea Estate. | === === 

Land for spur track .......)o.. cc. cece ee | cee eens 14 acres | $175 00 

SUBSISTENCE. : . , , 

Allspice............020.06- 30 pounds $4 50! 23 pounds $3 75 
Apples dried ...........,..| 1,127 pounds 93 15) 2,611 pounds { 206 30 
Apples green...... ....... 81 pounds | 2382 00; 163 pounds | 516 00 
Apples green..............| 7024 bushels | 381 70) 1672 bushels | 116 35 
Ammonia Carbonate... ..... [occ eee eee ele cece 18 pounds! 4 20 
AlUM oo. cece ccc ee cece ee eleceeweescesese{sceseeee| 18 pounds 80 
Beef, dressed... ...... cece lee e cece cece ee eleeeeeees 1182 pounds | 96 70 
Beef, canned ..............| 2 dozen cans 18 OO}... 6... ee ele eee 
Beef, corned .............. so earrels 725 95 i parrels 254 60 | 

| . . 1 ead ‘ 209 head Beef cattle, live weight... DOL Sat ths, (22255 87 537 Tao ins, (11898 80 
Beef, dried ................| 974 pounds | 106 63) 254 pounds 31 75 
Bacon..........+es..esee.| 400 pounds 60 OO}... 6.6... eee ele ee ee ee 
Beans........-.eeeceeeeeee| 227 14-60 bu. | 413 138) 44 23-60 bu. 93 29 
Bread .......6...0eeeee00e+] 2,192 loaves 157 GO)... ce ele we ee eee 
Blackberries, dried........)... eee eee ee ele ce eens 50 pounds | _——« 6: 88 
Berries... ................| - 150 quarts 21 15)..............]....0..0. 
Bananas ........-...eee eee 132 4 68 52 2 10 | 
Barley pearled ............| 125 pounds 3 75} 125 pounds 4 38 
Baking powder........... | 198.pounds 38 10| 176 pounds 36 48 
Butter ....................| 19,9133 tbs. [4,120 71| 24,6413 Tbs. |4,'764 21 
Celery seed. ....5.......6.. 1 pound |. AQ). cc cece eee eee le eee rene 
Chickens.................. 84 19 41 179 30 70 
Cheese ....................| 1,468 pounds | 174 71/ 1,168 nounds | 137 82 
Case and Cartage ......... 6). eee e eee eee 14 95]... 0... ee. 15 98 
Crackers .................+.;| 1,856 pounds | 138 01) 1,248 pounds 93 25 
Cinnamon ..............-. 30 pounds 8 70| 393 pounds 9 46 
Chickens, dressed.......... 32 pounds 3 201 176 pounds 14 51 
Chickens, live.............| 246 pounds LT 22)... cee fee cece 
Coffee, Java...............{ 150 pounds 39 15) 150 pounds 35 50 | 
Coffee, Rio ................| 4,755 pounds | 502 77| 6,947 pounds | 896 59 
Coffee essence..........06- 164 gross 24 75 1 gross 1 50 
Corn starch ...............| 600 pounds 43 90} 600 pounds 42 69 
ClOVES 2.0... cece eee eee 72 pounds 2 97 17 pounds 3 90 
Chocolates .............65- 14 pounds 5 56 19 pounds |‘ 8 80 
Corn meal.................{ 625 pounds 9 38; 1,675 pounds 25 05 
Cider, boiled .... 0... ccc cele cee eee eee e lees eens 2 gallons 2 00
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Cider, sweet...............| 90 gallons. $12 00 8 gallons. $2 80 
: Cocoanuts ................/ 10 pounds. 2 60; 10 pounds. 1 20 | 

Currant. .................] 125 pounds. 8 43) 663 puunds. 43 31 
Codfish. ..................] 800 pounds. EU) a 
Codfish, condensed........ 4 dozen. CO 0) a 
Cherries, dried.,..........} 25 pounds. 6 00} 160 pounds. 26 00 , 
Currants, green ...........] 20 quarts. 1 85 3 bushels. 4 75 
Canned fruit..............] 244 dozen. 52 92 33 dozen. 86 39 
Chow chow.............6./ 1 pail. 5) 
Canned vegetables ........; 114 dozen. 18 15 24 dozen. 27 50 
Cream tartar... . cc. cece ccc eee cee elec eeeee 2 pounds. 716 
Cranberries oo... cece eee elec cece esceecleccecees 3 pecks. 2 80 
CUYON 2.0... cece tele cece ee eee eeelveeecess| 822 pounds. 6 96 
Cranberries 2... .. 0... cece elec ccc ee cee elec ceees 2 barrels. 21 00 
Celery ..... ccc ccc e cece levee cess ecseelesecesee! 1 5-12 doz. 75 
Cracked wheat............). 0. ccc cece eee lec eee ces 1 case. 4 00 
Cherries, greed... .. ccc ee elec cee ee else eee eee 10 bushel. 25 00 
Ducks........ cece eee ee eee 169 21 66 135 20 25 
Ducks, dressed.........-..)........e.e eee feeeeees-| 184 pounds. 13 40 
Extract lemon ............| 87 bottles. 20 50) 13 quarts. 19 00 
Extract vauilla............/ 70 bottles. 17 13 8 quarts. 18 00 
He Qs...- cess eee eeeeeeeees| 6,1164 doz. | 969 19) 8,426,7, doz. |1,349 60 
Farina .................++.! 490 peunds. 22 00) 1,600 lbs. 46 30. 
Freight ...... 0... cece ee fee e cece ee eee ee} 482 92)...00.........] 747 04 
Fish, white................| 25 half bbls. | 160 00) 7 half bbls. 41 55 
Fish, mackerel ............ 1 kit. “1 30 4 barrel. 9 00 
Fish, fresh ................] 5,1684 lbs. | 804 16} ~ 6,402 lbs. 363 64 
Fish, trout............... | 22 half b's. 118 380) 44 half bbls. 201 82 
Flour, grsham............ 1 barrel. 5 30] 54 bbls. 21 50 
Flour, ry@....... cc. cece ees 567 lbs. 11 84 1,730 lbs. 24 67 
Flour, buckwheat. .......| 200 pounds. 6 00; 200 pounds. | ~—8 00 
Figs. Co.cc cece cee eee e elec e cece ee ee eeeleee cence 2 boxes. 2 85 
Flour ..... ...........+..{ 856 $33 bbls. /4,259 70/ 896 114 bbls. |4,087 42 
Ginger snaps.............. 470 lbs. AL 49). 0... . ce eee elec ee eee 
Gelatine vo... cee cee eee ees 1 dozen. 1 30 1 pound. 1 00 
Ginger....................] 25 pounds. 3 75| 60 pounds. 10 50. 
GYApeS..... eee ee ee ees 1 basket. 60; 2 baskets. 1 55 
GYAPES. 2. ce elec eee cece ee aleeeeeees 6 pounds. 1 46 
Geese, dressed............0[oc eee e reece eee[ee eee eee} 215 pounds. 21 50 
Gherkins. 0.0.0.0... cece elec eee e ec eel ween eee 4 doz. 4A %5 
Honey ....................| 494 pounds. 6 19| 87 pounds. 13 08 
Ham... .. ccc. cece eee 9112 lbs. 116 76 50384 Ibs. | 77 82 
Horse radish. ...... ccc ef ee cee cece ee e le eevee 1 dozen. 1 50 
Hops ................2....., 41 pounds. BT OO)... eee elec eee 
Lard............. ........| 840 pounds. | 107 75] 10 p-unds. | 1 50 
Lemons............ cece eee 22 dozen. 7 05} 40 dozen. 12 74 
LeMons... cee ee eee ee 2 boxes. 14 00 2 boxes. | 13 00 
Lambs ....... ce cee eee 64 | 178 55 26 | 56 50 
Mustard ..................) 180 pounds. 26 00) 160 pounds. | 35 50 , 
Mutton... eee rerrenetafeetenen 6380 pounds. 37 80 
Mace. 1... ce cc cece elec eee eee eee eaten een ees 4 pound. 35 
Molasses ... reser |i eeerergs alee igta 48 gallon. | 21 12 
Melons. .............0.0 05 23 5 78 1 30
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Mess pork........-..2e06- 11 barrels | 197 00 | ........... lee eee ee 
Malt .........ceeeceeeesss+| 2284 pounds | 10 84 Tri... cee cee fee eee eee 

: Macaroni..................| 24 pounds a 
Nutmegs........e cece eeees 16 pounds | 13 88 19 pounds 13 35 

Nuts ccc cece ccc cc cece cece ele ce ese eects eerfeesecees 18 pouncs 3 72 

—— OUEVES Lee ccc ce cee ele we cece eee ee ele cones 1 dozen 3 50 

Oatmeal ......... 00.0 ee eee 9 barrels | 60 25 11 pounds 61 00 

Olive butter...............| 180 pounds | 28 40 72 pounds 7 20 

Olive butter...............| 514 gallons | 33 48 |............ 0). eee eee 

Oysters ..... eee eee eee eee 8 cars 3 04 63 cans 22 30 

Oysters ..... cece cece eee eee 55 gallons | 69 75 33 gallons 39 10 
Oranges.......-. Le eeeeeeee 9 dozen 85 194 dozen 7 10 
OrangeS...... ..-eee Declececseceeseeesleeeeuees 2 boxes 13 20 

Pepper.......-..++..---++-| 128 pounds | 22 66 180 pounds 34 75 

Prunes..........++...+..++| 8020 pounds | 235 63 | 6,367 pounds | 414 21 

Potatoes, sweet............ 1 barrel 3 50 1 barrel 4 %5 

Potatoes, sweet............ 11 pounds AA ccc cele e ewes 

Peaches, green ............| 2 bushels 6 50 2 bushels 6 50 

Peaches, preen............, 9 baskets | 895) 4 baskets 3 50 
Pickles. ........ 000. e eee eee 19 bottles ok 03 a 
Peaches, pealed............ 35 pounds | 10 70 |........... 20 ele ee ee eee 

Peaches, dried.............| 778 pouuds | 62 17 | 1,051 pounds 77 02 

Pickles. ......-.+++++eee eee) 2 barrels | 11 00 1 barrel 6 50 

Pickles... 2... cee cee cele eee eee eee e alee eenees 6 gallons 2 25 ‘ 
Pepper sauce.....-..+-+ 05 | 1 dozen QD [occ ecw e cece ele ween eee 
Peppers, red ..... cc cee cece eee e ede eens BD |. cece cece cece el ee eeeee 
Potatoes ....c.ceeeeeeese+, 24756-60 bu. | 166 71 |1,902} bushels | 609 95 
Preserves .... sc sccccccccc|eeteeeeeeessts[eusaeees 2 pails 5 20 

— Packing ice... eee cece ce elec ence tenet eee feeeeeeceleceeee seeeeee] 12 10 
Plums, pitted ........:.... 50 pounds oO 
PIUMS oo... cc cece cece eee e elses ee eeeseeeeefee eee ees 4+ bushels 4 50 

Quinoces Peters teeee setae egoceeseesene alee g ces: 1 basket 15 
Raisins..............++..-., 3814 pounds | 385 13 605 pounds 48 82 
RaisinS.........e eee eeeeeee 3 boxes ye 0s a 
Raspberries ...............| 15 pounds | ne 
Rice .............202+++---| 865 pounds | 56 67 | 2,430 pounds | 1380 96 
Sago .......ecceeeeeeeeeee| 610 pounds | 31 50 | 1,215 pounds 61 41 
Sugar, A..................| 8, 348 pounds | 750 01 |10,294 pounds | 765 15 

_ Sugar, granulated ........./ 7,209 pounds } 661 48 | 5,801 pounds | 415 39 : 
Sugar, brown .............| 4,975 pounds | 356 56 | 7,515 pounds | 511 29 
Sugar, powdered ..........)..ees eee ee eeeleeeee ss] 1,861 pounds | 113 56 
Sugar, maple.............. 4 pounds 60 | 154 pounds 2 28 
Shoulders .................| 907 pounds | 78 36 | 198 pounds 17 82 
Salmon, canned ...........  $ dozen 7 00 2 dozen 5 00 
Soda, bicarbonate .........)...ecceeeeeeecleeeeeees| 162 pounds % 29 
Sheep.........ceeeeee eee « (238h'd26,966lb. |1,076 93 |809h'd86,5241b./1, 572 08 
Saltpeter .............-205/ 6 pounds 1 09 7 pounds 1 16 
Sardines ............00000. 5 dozen 8 80 6 dozen 10 56 
Salt... cc ccc cece cece cece alec cee teeeeecre(eeeeees| 464 pounds 5 90 
Salt... ccc cece cece eee eee 37 barrels | 58 95 24 barrels | 34 20 
Balt. ---erevereerrseseres 5 sacks 9 95 1 sack 8 00 
Syrup.......... ce ee ee eeee,) 809 gallons | 347 29 855 gallons | 340 48 
Gage ......ceccessseeeeeeee! 2 pounds 100! 8 pounds . 5
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, State Hospital. | 
oe 

1888. | 1884. 

SUBSISTENCE—continued. 

) Salad dressing... ....... 0c. fee c eee cece eeeleccceecs 1 bottle $0 50 
Sugar, loat........... 00. e eee eee eeeeleeeees es! 284 pounds 18 14 
SDIPO.. eee cece cece fee e cece cece esses ecnees 93 9 30 : 
Strawbervies,.............. 2 boxes | $0 40 |.......0..0..0;.00..... 
Sausage, pork .............| 400 pounds | 40 00 |..............| ....... 
Tea, Japan................/2,406 pounds | 698 26 2,655 pounds | 808 8t 
Tea, Oolong............... 5 pounds ; 2 0 10 pounds 5 30 
Tapioca ..........-..0eceee 565 | 27 67 | 808 pounds 38 50 
Turkeys, live............../2,788 pounds | 249 61 |2, 360 pounds | 242 33 
Thyme.................... 1 pound ee . 
Tomatoes ...........0.000, 18 pounds LOT lle eee cele ee eee 
Oa 9 0; pn 4 barrel 3 00: 

_ Vinegar...................| 594 gallons | 80 20] 712 gallons 96 26 
Worcestershire sauce....., 1 dozen 2 15 1 dozen dD 00 
Yeast compressed .........[...... 0 cece eeleceesee. 511 pounds | 129 35 
Yeast compressed .........| .eccceececccclececcces + dozen 45 

| Total... 0. cece cece lee cee ee ee ee» /29,954.42!. 00000000. .. (38,654.68 

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, | . 

Double knives.............| 3 | $5 63 |. 2 $4 00 
Freight 2.0... ... ccc eee lice ccc cece cc claccccecclececceececcees 8 65 | 
Feeding tube......... 0... icc ce ec ec ec ecclececcees 3 3 00 
Fever thermometer. .......).........ec ecu leeeeeees 2 4 50 
Repairs tosurg. instruments|..............[-cccccccleccevccccucec 8 75 
Speculum .... 1... elec cee ee ee ceslece eee es 1 2 350 
Surgeon’s silk... 0.0... lec ec ec cee een lace eee ee 2 skeins 30 
Surgeon’s needle ..........) cece ccs ceecelece cues 14; 1 80 
Surgeon’s SCISSOrs..... 0... feces eee ee eee lece ences 1 pair 1 50 
Scissor forceps ............ [cece cece ec eeclesaaceee 1 pair 1 50 
Splinter forceps .......... |... cece cesecccleeeceees 1 pair 1 25 
Trusses 2.0.0... cece cc cele ce ete cece cccslenevceee 1 2 25, 
Urinal, male.......... ceca le cece eee cece cleceeuees 4} ._ 800. 

Total... 0.2... ee cece fee eeeeeee eee] $5 6B ce. $39.50 

SHOW CASE FUND. — | | 

PIANO 00. ccc cece le cece ncetceecleceueees 1 | $450 00 

SPECIAL ATTENDANCE, | | | 

Rofanded soos sees e ce eecleeeeesteeeeesleeeneeali cece eesseen $19 21
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Detailed List of Kapenditures. 

1883. 1884, 

TOBACCO, | : 

Case and Cartage ..... ccc cle c cece eee le cence ccc eelececeeeeecs , 70 
Freight 2.0.0... .. cc eee eee] cece ec cece ATD bocce cen eee 5 54 

Pipes ....... 2... seee eee} 2 boxes. 360 | 4° boxes. 9295 
Pipes, ClAY 2.6... cee eee e cele ee eee cece claw eeceveeee} L doz, | 12 
Tobacco, chewing ........./712 lbs. 202 80 |538} Ibs. 186 26 
Tobacco, smoking .........|475 Ibs. 106 40 |549 lbs. 116 95 | 

| oe $367 52 $318 82 

Wages and salaries........)........... ($29, 626 91 |...........] $29, 869 09 

Indebtedness previous YOar) ee eeeeeees $154 63 Lc ceceseas $12 55
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State Hospital. 

ROSTER OF OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES,  - : 

; SEPTEMBER 30, 1884. 

NAME, Service. Salary. 

S. B. Buckmaster...........| Superintendent......| Per year. ..$2,000 00 
W. EK. Fernald..............| Assistant physician..| Per year... 1,000 00 
C.K. Armstrong............} Assistant physician..| Per year... 600 CO . 

§. J. M. Putnam............| Steward.............| Per year... 1,000 00 
W. L. Steele................| Assistant Steward...| Per year... 600 00 | 
K. M. Nolan................| Matron..............} Per year... 400 00 
Thomas Stone..............| Supervisor .....,.....| Per month . 50 00 
Charles Gilmore............| Assistant............| Per month. 24 00 
Kittie Morrow .............| Supervisoress .......| Per month. 26 00 

- JTda Stevenson .......... ...| Assistant............} Per month . 18 00 
Sidney North...............| Attendant...........| Per month. 22 00> 
Henry Young..............| Attendant...........| Per month. 22 00 
B. H. Veerhusen...........| Attendant...........| Per month . 22 00 
T. O. Lee...................| Attendant...........| Per month. 22 00 
William Crabb .............| Attendant...........| Per month. 22 00 
John H. Vick ..............| Attendant...........| Per month. 25 00 
Andrew Vick ..............| Attendant...........| Per month. 24 00 

| Henry Schmidt ............} Attendant...........| Per month . 23 00 
John Castle ................| Attendant...........| Per month. 28 00 
A. G. Harri-on.............| Attendant.........../ Per month . 24 00 
Gesler Lee .................| Attendant...........| Per month . 24 00 
George Smith..............| Attendant...........| Per month. 22 00 
William Miller. ...........| Attendant.........../ Per month. 25 00 
Annietto Deroza ...........| Attendant...........| Per month . 22 00 
Raefaelo Abbato ...........| Attendant...........| Per month. 22 00 
E. E. Admire...............| Attendant...........| Per month. 22 00 
Harold Thompson..........| Attendant...........| Per month. 22 00 
Anton Rink................} Attendant...........]| Per month. 27 00 
Annie Slight ...............} Attendant...........| Per month . 16 00 
Tillie Smith................} Attendant...... ....| Per month . 14 00 
Jennie Peterson............| Attendant...........| Per month. 15 00 
Mary Morse................| Attendant...........| Per month. 14 00 
Ella Shafer............ ....| Attendant...........| Per month. 15 00 
Kittie Plato................| Attendant...........] Per month . 16 00 
Addie Netherwood .........| Attendant...........| Per month . 17 00 
Tillie Krupp ........... ,..} Attendant...........| Per month . 14 00 , 
Lillie Decker............., | Attendant...........| Per month. 20 00 
Mary Joyce................| Attendant...........| Per month. 19 00 
Emma Ross................| Attendant...........| Per month. 18 00 
Ella Kinney............ ...| Attendant...........) Per month. 17 00 
Mary Sheahan .............| Attendant...........| Per month. 19 00 - 
Julia Peterson .............| Attendant...........| Per month. 17 00 
Kate Stevens...............; Attendant...........| Per month 14 00 
Julia Castle................1 Attendant..........., Per month. 18 00 
Margaret Mullarky SN Atontent 00000 Per month . 17 00 
Rebecca Hatch.............| Attendant...........| Per month. 16 00 
Mary Peterson .............| Attendant...........! Per month . 17 00
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Roster of Officers and Employes. : 
a 

NAME. , Service. Salary. 

a 

. Tillie Schaepe........------| Attendant........... Per month... $16 00 : 

Albert Watkins ............| Night watch ........ Per month... 25 00 

A. RB. Clugston..............| Night watch ........ Per month... 25 00 

Anna Clugston.............| Night watch ........| Permonth... 20 00 

Josie Bancroft..............| Seamstress ........-- Per month... 18 00 

Mary Bannon ..............| Seamstress ........+. Per month... 16 00 

L. F. Brendler..............| Laundress.......... Per month... 35 00 

Libbie Bancroft ............| Laundress...........] Per month ... 15 00 

Martha Karrison ...........| Laumdress........... Per month... 16 U0 

Ssrah Eliger..........+6.-6- Laundress..........-| Per month... 14 00 

Wilmay Sigglekow.........| Laundress.........-- Per month... 12 00 

' Sophia Deters ..........--+- Laundress..........-| Per month... 12 00 

Walter J. Way.........0-+-| COOK... 0. eee eee eee Per month... 50 00 

- Beesy Mullarkey ...........| Cook, assistant ...... Per month... 13 00 

- Minnie Kork ...............| Cook, assistant ...... Per month... 138 00 

Lena Korb..........-..---.| Cook, assistant ...... Per month... 13 00 

Frances Cleveland..........| Cook, assistant ...... Per month... 20 00 

Hattie Richter.............-| House maid ......... Per month... 15 00 

Christina Wigg..... .......| House maid......... Per month... 15 00 

: Julia Korrison .............| House maid.... .... Per month... 12 00 

Maggie Sands ...........++- House maid.........| Permonth... 13 00. 

Nellie Joyce........ .eeeeee House maid.........| Permonth... 10 00 

| Marion Baxter .............| Dairymaid .......... Per month... 18 00 

John Dojle...........+--++.| Hngioeer.........-+. Per month... 85 00 

E. f—. North ......; ...----| Engineer, assistant ..| Per mouth... 40 00 

Fred North.............----| Fireman ..........-. Per month... 22 00 

George Grose ..........565: Gas maker ..........| Per month... 50 00 

7 Richard Lynch.............| Mason.........--.++ Per month... 75 00 

W. J. Smith................{ Carpenter ........... Per month... 50 00 

| R. H. Beals.............-.-.| Carpenter .........-. Per day}...... 2 00 

Dennis Byrnes ..........+-- Porter............---| Per month... 24 00 

John Hayes .........-0e+0+-| Porter. .......seeeee- Per month... 20 00 

John Eichman .............| Baker ..........-546- Per month... 50 00 

Patrick Welch ...........-.| Butcher.........-..- Per month... 30 00 

John McDonald ............| Gardener..........-. Per month... 25 00 

D. N. Porter..............--| Laborer ..........6-- Per month... 2000 | 

. Thomas Fahey .............| Laborer ..........--. Per month... 20 00 

Michael Toban .............| Laborer ...........-- Per month... 20 00 | 

John Sutcliffe..............| Laborer ...........-. Per month... 20 00 

E. H. C. Drury Lowe........| Laborer .........+... Per month... 18 00 

William Lyons.............| Feamster........++ Per month... 20 00 

Edwin Wilson..............| Peamster............ Per month... 20 00 

Will Baxter...........--.-.| Leamster..........-. Per month... 20 00 

John Dippolt.............-.] Driver........-+-+++- Per month... 22 00 

Thomas Foy........... ----| Skoe maker.......... Per month... 15 00 

SNe ——————————————— 
ee
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FIRST BIENNIAL REPORT 

Northern Hospital for the Insane, — 

FISCAL YEARS ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1883 AND i884.



S : | 

RESIDENT OFFICERS. a 

Superintendent — R. M. WIGGINTON, M. D. 

Assistant Physicians — H. A. CRAIG, M. D., J. F. PEMBER, M. D. 

Steward — JOSEPH BUTLER. 

_ Assistant Steward — F, E.. GROVE. | 

Matron — Mrs. L. A. BUTLER. |



| REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT. | 

To the State Board of Supervision of Wisconsin Chartta- 

ble, Reformatory and Penal Institutions: | 

GENTLEMEN: In compliance with the law governing the 

Northern Hospital for the Insane, I herewith present to you 

the first biennial report of its operations, being the eleventh 

report since its organization. | . | 

Owing to the recent date of my connection with the hos- | 

pital (July 1st, 1884), I hope to be excused from making any 

extended report, and will simply confine myself to the sta- 

tistical tables and such other matter as may seem expedient 

and necessary at this time. 

; Table No. 1. 

Movement of Population. 

a 

; cS _ 

a 8 8 

Remaining under treatment September 30, 1882. 290 213 563 

Admitted during the period.............++e006- 349 252 601 

Total number under treatment..........-.. 639 525 1,164 . 

Daily average under treatment...........eeqeeefees veeejeesenety 588.65 

Discharged, recovered ........e:eeee secre cence | 66; 148 

| Discharged, improved........ese cere secre eee 101 65 166 

- Discharged, unimproved...........eeeeeeeeeeee 68 53 121 

Died. ccc ccc cece cece cece crete teen cece cere enees D2 63 115 

Total discharged.........-ece cere e rece eeees 303 | 247 550 

Remaining under treatment September 30, 1884. 306 | 278 | 614 

a
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Northern Hosovital. | 

| Table No. 2. . 

form of insanity in those admitted. 

Se 
318 | 4 . o 3 | | | a | g g | = 2 E 

ekg nsesennann 79 7) 154 Acute Mania... ...... cee ccc cece cece ec enaee 40 | 27 67 ‘Sub-acute mania...... 0... e cee 45 18 63 Chronic mania.......... 0... cece ccc cece eevee 75 63 138 Paroxysmal mania................ cee ee cece ees 12 13 20 . Epileptic mania............. 0c cece cece cece ees 10 8 18 Dementia. ...... 0... cc cece cece cece ce cece te cnces 66 36 102 ‘Senile dementia. ...... 0... cece eee cc cece eens 5 2 7 ‘General paresis .......... 0... cece cee e cece ceece 6 1 7 Post-puerperal mania...............ccce0 cceclececceca 3D 5D Epileptic dementia.......... 0.0... c cece cece. By 2 | , 5 Mania @ potu ..... ec ccc ccc cece cnc cence. 7 | 1 8 Melancholia with frenzy ....................... 1 | 1 2 

Bl etree 349 me 601 

*
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Report of the Superintendent. : 

Table No. 3. : 

Probable exciting causes of insanity in those admitted. 

© ® "3 

Cerebral atrophy .. 0 ..... cece eee cee ee eee tle ee eens 2 2 : 
Acute Meningitis ........ cece eee ee eee eens 4 * 6 10 
Sub-acute meningitis.......... 0. ce eee eee eee eee 76 34 110 
Chronic MeENINGILIS ... 1... ccc eee ee eee eee 2 8 5 

“Injury to head... ... cece cece eee eee eee eenes 11 2 13 
EpilepSy........ cece eee c eee cee beeen ee eeeee 15 12) 9 27% 
InteMperance....... cece cece eee eee ence eeeee 40 2 42 
Masturbation ....... cc ccc cece cee ce eee e ne eenee 30 |........ 30 
Menstrual irregularity ........ 0... cee cee cee lene nena 4 4 
Puerperal state ....... cc cece eee cece e cence elec eeees 28 28 | 

General ill-health ........... 0. cc cece eee e ee ences 24 31 , 85 . 
Ill-health, seq., overwork, grief and anxiety .... 32 45 77 
Til-health, seq., insomnia and privation ......... 1 2 3 
Syphilis .. 0... cece eee cece tee eee en ence eeeee J 2 
Second climacteric period. .........- 0. cece cece fete eee ee 6). 6 
Senility. 2.0... cc cere eee eee e teen ened. 6 1 t 
Sunstroke ...... cece cece eee ce eee eee cence! | OD fececeees 5 
Scarlatina 2... .. cc ccc ce cc ce ee tect eee ete e eens 1 j........ 1 

: ~ Phthisis pulmonalis. ......... 0... eee eee eens 1 |........ 1 
Scrofulosis........ ccc ccc c eee tence eras teen ees 9 16 25 
Opium habit... .. cc ccc eee eee eens Lj......e. 1 . 

* Cerebral tumor .......... ccc ce cece cece ce eee ees 1 j........ 1 
Fright... . 0... ccc ccc cee cere eee tenner eeeees 1 3 4 
Cerebral hemorrhage .............6. ceeveceeees Bol... eeeee 3 
Heredity 2... cc ccc ccc ce eee eee ce teen eeees 15 9 24 
Spinal sclerosis ....... 00. cece cee eee eet eee ees 1l....... 1 
Excessive SMOKiNg......ccccee cece cee ceecseecfeeeeeeeel 6 2 2 
Disappointment in love .......... 0c. cece eee 2. 2 4 
Typhoid fever ........ ccc cece cee cree cee eee 2 1 8 
Sexual CXCOSS.... 0... cee eee eee ee cee en ce eeees Bo jeseeeeee 3 
UnKNOWD .. 1... ccc cee cee cee eee eee tenes 61 41 102 

Total .... 0c. ccc ccc cece cere eee teen eenees 349 252 601
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I A 

Northern Hospital. 
eee 

| Table No. 4. 

Duration of insanity previous to admission. 

eee eeeeeeeezx: wu EZ 
= : @ . 

| 21 Els S/a)s 
. . 3 —_ 

Sig] ea 2/2/8 

Three days...........| 2] 1] 8 || One year............./ 80 | 23] 53 
' Four days..,.........; 2 ]....] 24] Two years............/ 20] 14] 34 

Five days............/ 5} 2] 7 || Twoandahalf years.| 2| 2 4 
Seven days.........../ 14] 5 | 19 || Three years..........| 9] 13] 29 
Ten days.............| 6] 4/10 || Four years...........1 71141] 18 
Twenty days.... ....) 1] 1] 2 || Three and ahalf years} 1 |.... 1 
Few days............] 1 ]....] 1 |] Five years............1 6] 8| 14 
Two weeks...........| 7] 10 | 17 || Six years........:..../ 12] 81! 20 
Three weeks .........| 7] 11 | 18 || Seven years..........| 1] 6 7 
Four weeks..........| 7] 1] 8 || Eight years ..........| 4] 8] 12 
Six weeks............; 8 | 6] 14 || Nine years...........1 5/ 11] 6 
Seven weeks........ 4j....| 4 || Ten years............| 8 5 13 
Nine weeks ..........]| 3 {....] 8 || Twelve years.........] 2] 5 7 

. One month.........../ 9} 10 | 19 || Fourteen years.......} 2] 4 6 
Two months .........| 16 | 13 | 29 || F:fteen years........./ 3] 1 4 
Three months........| 19 | 8 | 27 || Sixteen years ........| 1 4. 5 
Four months.........| 10 | 6 | 16 || Eighteen years......./ 1 1 2 
Five months ........./ 10; 4 | 14 ||. Twenty years ....... 2/1 1 3 
Six months ..........] 8 | 18 | 26 || Twenty-one vears....| 1]... 1 
Seven months........| 4] 2| 6 || Twenty-four years...| 4].... 4 
Hight months........| 3} 4 | 7 || Thirty years........../....| 8 3 

_ Nine months........., 1 | 2] 8 || Forty-five years....../.... 1 1 
Ten months.......... 11 21 8 1] Several years..:......1 18] 6] 24 
Eleven raonths....... 1 2| 3] Many years ..........| ...] 5 5 
Fourteen montbs.....; 1 | 2/ 3 || Unknown Cn 06 | 6! 62 
Kighteen months.....; 41) 2) 6 ——|—— | 

1h oreo ene fil 252 | 601
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Report of the Superintendent. 

| Table No. 5d. 
Age of those admitted, 

Be ® . 
| & Ss 3 

| s ° 
| a 2 oe 

Ten to fifteen years ...... csc cece cece eee eeeees 2 1 3 
Fifteen to twenty years .......-. eee ee eee eens 14 13 27% 
Twenty to twenty-five years. ............ ce eee ee 56 34. 90 
Twenty-five to thirty years .......... 02.0 eee 64 39 99 

'- Thirty to thirty-five years ............. cee ee eee 47 34 81 
Thirty-five to forty years........... cece ce eeeee 44. 29 %W3 
Forty to forty-five years... 1.0.0.0... eee eee 31 33 64 
Forty-five to fifty years ......... cece eee ee eee 26 17 43 
Fifty to fifty-five years........ cece cee ee ee ees 19 18 37 
Fifty-five to sixty years........... cece eee eee 17 17 ‘| 34. 
Sixty to sixty-five years ........ cece e eee eens 13 10 | 23 
Sixty-five to seventy years ........ 0... cece eens 8 7 15 
Seventy to seventy-five yearS ............. seen 3 1 4. 
Seventy-five to eizhty yeays... ...... eee ee eee 3 2 5 
Kighty to eighty-five years... 1.1... ccc eee ce eee elon eee cee 1 1 
Ninety to ninety-five yearS........ .eeeseeeeees 1 |....... 1 
Unknown 2... cee ee eee eee eeeees 1 |.....ee. 1 

Totals cece c cece cece eeeeeeeeetesneessss| 849 252 601 
es 

Table No. 6. | 
Occupation of those admitted. ———_- 

i 0 | 
5 | sg i]s o;} els 
3|% 4 ai a1 8 
Sig, |e a/c le 

Housekeeper .........|..../198 {198 Stone cutter.......... 3 |... 3 
Farmer ..............j188 |..../188 |] Tailor................] 2 |....{ 2 
Laborer .............{104 |..../104 |} Manufacturer ........) 2 ]....) 2 
Domestic............2./....| 29 | 29 || Paper maker .........} 1 [/....) 1 
None ..............-.| 11 | 85 | 16 || Cooper...............) TJ... 1 
Blacksmith ..........| 5 |....| 5 || Painter .............. O]....) 5 
Carpenter............| 10 |....| 10 || Schoolteacher........) 2 | 7 9 
Student..............| 2] 4] 6 || Saloonist.............] 2 |.... 1 
Druggist............., 2 ]....] 1 |] Physician............) 1 a0) 1 
Merchant...........-| 8 |....{ 8 || Emgineer.............] 2|....) 2 
Sister of Mercy.......|....{ 1 | 1 || Mechanic.............1 14 4....) 14 
Butcher..............| 2|....| 2 || Fisherman...........) O ]....; 8 
Lumberman...... ...| 6 |....| 6 |} Landlord.............] 2 ....| 2 
Lawyer ..............| 1 |....] 1 || Tailoress.............]....] 5 5 
Peddler ..............| 1 ]|....} 1 |) Weaver............../ ZT 4.... 1 
Wagon maker .......| 3 |.... 3 Cook ...... cece ee eee ee] OS feee.! 2B | 
Shoe maker..........| 5 ....| 5 || Clerk ............ ...1 4] 1 5 
Telegrapher..........| 2 |.... 1 || Unknown. «5 .++.04) 4; 2 6 
Dentist ..............] 2 }.... a Insurance agent......| 1 |.... 1 

SSS ee 

1 7) A i salfccccsseeeestnseee 252 (601 

8—Bp. SUP. |
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| Northern Hospital. | 

Table No.7. | 
Nativity of those admitted. | 

eT [4]. a a ae — “s|) 

o w@ = S Cs mn 

a al algié 
“| A | Ss |2]a 

United States ......../156 [117 | 278 Bohemia .............| 8 7 | 15 
Germany ............| 91 | 54 | 150|| Switzerland..........) 1] 1 2 
Trelund ...........-+.] 17 | 20 | 87|| Holland..............! 64} 2 8 
Norway.........-----| 19 | 71 | 380]/ Belgium .............; 2]| 1 3 
Denmark ............| 5 | & | 10] Scotland.............) 4] 1 5 
Canada ..............{| 12 | 5 | 17!| Poland...............) 2] 1 3 
Wales................, 1] 8 4\| Unknown............; 5 | 7 | 12 
Sweden...........---| 10 1....} 10|) Hungary............./ 14 1 2 
FrancGe@.... ccc cece eleees a 2|| Russia ...............' 1 |.... 1 
England .............| 8/10; 18 ——|—_ | —— 

Boal poupeneesreseangeeeeen pl 22 | ot 
I | _ 

. Table No. 8. . 

The degree of education of those admitted. — 

ef af Bg | 

= gig sigig 

Collegiate ............| 2 2 | Reads ................] 42 | 15 | 57 
Academic............, Lj 3 3 | Unknown 30 | 26] 56 
Good.......ceeeeeeeee, 9S | 54 [102 | Unknown ............) 81 | 14) 45 
Common.............{150 |1385 (285 | ——|—_—~| —— 

Total............ besitos ceceeeteseceseceses a BMD Pee 601 

| ~  'Pable No.9. 

Civil condition of those admitted. 
TS an eee “| Jef | ae to | a 

- - | SB | a ; | Se | as 

a) me |e |S le] ea 

Single...............[188 | 70 ]258 | Divorced............| 1] 2] 8 
Mirried .........+..+.|140 (146 (288 | Unknown............/ 1 '.... 1 
Widowed ............) 17] 34 51 ——|——|—— 

Totals sseeeverssapeceefore fore [eseesescreeesseress es 849 208 601
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Report of the Superintendent. 

Table No. 10. , 

Hereditary transmission in patients, and the insane relations of those 
admitted. 

co _ 

| s/2fe 

Father insane....... ccc ccc ccc cc ee cee cae eee cece ees 6 5 11 
~ Mother insane .......... ccc cece eee eee cece ee eeeces cof 1D 6 16 
Brother insane......... 22. cee cee cee cc cece tec eees q 11 18 
Sister INSANe....... ccc ce cee eee eee terete ee eeees 9 5 14 
COUSIN INSANE... .. ck ce we eee cece eee tee e eens 1 5 6 
Brother and sister inSane.......... cece ec eee eee e wees 1 3 4, 
Mother and Sister InSANne .. 2... cc ce ec ce ees 1 |...... 1 
Mother, gra::dm: ther, sister, brother insane... ....... 1 |...... 1 
Uncle and sister insane. ..... 6... ce cc cee cee eee eee le wees 1 - 1 
Nephew insane ......... cee ccc cee cee ee cee cece ee eleeeaes 1 1 
Mother and brother insane ........ 0... cc ccc cece eee eleceees 1 1 
Maternal gran‘fathrr msane .......... 0... ee ee ee eee Lo f...... 1 
Paternal grandfather insane. .......... 0. cece eee eee ee ele ee ees 1 1 
Paternal uncle, son, daughter insane.................. 1 f...... 1 
Brother, two nephews, two nieces insane ............. 1 f...... 1 
Grandmother insane ........ 0... ccc ccc ce ce cee eens 3 1 4, 
Son and brother insane ....... 0... ccc ccc cc eee ee ee ele wees 1 1 
Maternal aunt insane ... 1... cc cc cee teen 1 5 6 
Mother and uncle insane .......... 0. cc ce ee eens 1 j...... 1 
Brother and sister idiotic... . 0... cee ce ee eee 1 j...... 1 
Grandmo: her and mother insane ..............0ee000. Lo of...... 1 
SON INSANE... 2... ee ce ce cee eee et eens cee 2 1 3 
Grandmother and brother insane .................064. 1 f...... 1 
Paternal aunt avd mother insane..... 1... .. ce ee ee ele ee ee 1. 1. 
Three uncles and two brothers insane ............,c0cleceee, 1 1 
Uncle epileptic 2... 0... 6. cece cee eee eee eens 1 |...... 1 
Two 1: aternal uncles, sister and brother insane....... 1 of...... 1 
Sister and aunt insane ...... . ec cece eee eee ele wees 1 1 
Brother and aunt insane .......... 0... cc eee cee cee ees 1 1 2 
Father, paternal uncle and grandfather insane......../...... 1 1 
AUNE INSANE .o ccc ce cc ce cee eee eee eee eee 1 1 2 
Niece in:ane....... ccc ce ce cc cece cece eee eee acenees 2 1 3 
Paternal uncle and two sisters inSane............cc cc eleeeees 1 1 
Uncle and cousin insane ........... cee cc cee eee cee 1 1 2 
Daughter insane ... 00... ec cee eee ee eee eee ale eens 2 2 
Mother, brother and nephew insane .................. 1 ]...... 1 

~ Mother and aunt insane......... ccc ce ee eee et eens QB l.eecee 2 
Three uncles insane......... 6... ce cece cece eeee ee eee ee 1 on 1 
Mother, brother and sister insane...................6-) Lo of...... 1 
Father, mother and uncle insane..................4.. 1 j...... 1 
Father and two uncles insane ......... ce ee cee ee elec ewes 1 1 
Aunt and uncle insane......., ccc cc cee ee eee ee ese ee] LL foe eee 1 
Uncle insane ....... ccc ccc ce ce ee ee etree tee ne eee 4. 1 5 

Total 0... cc ce ccc cw were ccc eee e cece «| 6 60 127
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Those wiro threatened, attempted or committed suicide, homicide, rape, 

arson, etc. 

2 S 3 

Ss | 2 ies 
I RA A A eg a Fe Um Hewes 

Attempted suicide.......... cc ccc cece cece eee eee e el! 85 22 47 
Attempted homicide ...............0..06 ce cee eeees| 20 3 23 
Threatened suicide ........ cece e eee cn es weevevevceel 17 12 29 
Threatened homicide .......... cc ccc cece cece cwccee.t 18 5 23 
Threatened homicide and snicide ....................| 12 2° 14 
Attempted homicide and suicide .....................] 5 1 6 
Attempted homicide, threatened suicide............../...... 1 1 
Threatened homicide, attempted suicide.............. 1 j...... 1 
Threatened arson. ...... 0... ccc ccc ccc ccc ec cc ce eccce 1 1 2 
Committed arson....... ccc cece cece ccc eee cccccccecee 2 |...... 2 
Committed ROMICIMG «ss eeeeeseeereseeeereeeseeerenl Loi... 1 

Tota seeeeeseseeceseseeeecececcesevenssssereesead 108 | AT 149 
en
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Table No 12. 

Hereditary predisposition in those admitted who threatened or attempted 

suicide or homicide. 

—$—$— rr r—r—reomoaqaqoeoeoeee oo 

: 3 |d 
“~ |e 3 5 
Xi» 
As | os 

° ° SOLS 

oO 3 jg slg . 
Ss rs gSio eo 
™m m Brg |S 

3 | B (Bass 
+ a aS Llo au 
24 od Die] a 

s Ss isvtiggy! a 
2 2 |geigal 3 
+6 Ss jae /Re 6 
<q BH IH |G BH 

Father insane......cvccccccececccccccccscetess| 2) Qesslecesfeeee| 21 2 

Mother insane.......ccceccceccececscee eeef 2} DT Ty dy....f....] 2) 2 

Mother and brother insane, and sister......].-.| 1)...J.--]....[----[eee] 1 

Paternal grandmother insane, and father ..|...] J/.../...]....[....]...] 1 

Mother and maternal aunt insame..........] Sleeeleeefeeelecestevee| lees 
Brother insane.........ccccecccccccccccsee| Devslecelece[ececlecee| lee 

Two sisters iNSANC....... cece cece cee cece ece(ece? Lis. efeee fees ejeeeefeee| 1 

Sister iNSane...... ccc ee eee cee ee eee eee! aeock |] i 1} 3}... 

— Aunt insane...... ccc cee eee eee eee. T}...j...]...J...e/..6-) Tf... 

Cousin insane..........eeecee cece cece eceee| TP Qeeefeeey Teeny 2] 2 
Nephew insane...........eeee cece eretceeeafeee] Lec efeceteceeleceefere 1 

Son deafand dumb.......ccccececcccecrecsfeee? Lee edec epee eefeeeefeee] 

- Brother, mother and grandmother insane..| 1j)...)...)..-]--..]-..-] H... 
Grandmother and sister MSane......... cele eeleeeleceleeeleees 1} ij... 

Uncle, brother, sister and cousin insane....{ 1].../..-1..-)...-].---] H... 
Two aunts and brother insane.... oc cccuulecclece{eccteccleces 1) di... 

Paternal uncle insane .............-2ee+---| A} T)...)... di....] 2 1 . 

| Son iMSANC... cece cc cccecececsccscsecvccefece| A} T...fe...f....f Lb dl 
|_|} 

Total .....-..s.esseseeeereertisereeees 11) 12 4 : 3 faa a
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Table No. 13. 

Cause of iasanity in those who recovered. — . 
aa eee gp 

| a - - 
o 

e | 8 | $ 
a me] 

Meningitis .... 0... ccc cece ccc cnnce ceeccccloceee. 1 1 
Sub-acute meningitis... 00.0... cece cece eee eeee eal 22 6 28 
Injury to heid.... 2. ccc cece cece ceceee ce. Bo j......f 8B >. 
Acute meningitis ....... 0... ccc cece cee cencecclececes 1 1 
Intemperance....... 0. c ccc cece eee ce cecccccccces | IB 2 17 
Puerperal state ..... 0... ccc cece cc ccc eee eceecceecliesces 6 6 
Second climacteric period............... 0c ccee eee cleo e el 3 3 
Scrofulosis ....... 0... c ccc ec cc cece cece cece ceeeccuy 5 | 2 7 
Phthisis Pulmonalis ........0. 000.0 cece cece cece cet Lol... 1 
Epilepsy... oo... ccc cc cece ccc cence eveeccecccee. Lo f...... 1 
Masturbatiofi ....... 6... ccc cece cece eee ceecceee ee | 10 |...) 10 
Suppressed MCNSS....... 0... cece cece eee cee ce ce cccccbecees 1 1 
Tit health and overwork..............ccccceecceees...} 12 33 45 
Heredity .. 0... ccc ccc cece cece ee ee cueeccceccee, 3 4. 7 
Unknown 22... ccc cee cece ce ec ec eneeeccccceu, 9 8 17 

Total 0... cece cece cece cece eccececcccccee.t 81 67 | 148 

Table No. 14. | 

Form of insanity in those who recovered. 

Pg pr | SS “3s| 
>| Se] eo -| oe] w q/8\2 4|8| 3 ; | | Sim | & | Sle] 

Melancholia .........} 22) 28] 50 a 
Acute mania ........./ 18] 18] 26 
Sub-acute mania .....| 16) 4} 20 Mania a potu......... 7 6 62)0CO9 
Chronic mania ...... 5| 4| 9)]| Dementia............. 71 12) 19 
Paroxysmal mania....| 12) 8) 15 ——!—— | — TOL eee seeeeesleeeslees ease Peeeeer sete tene nee 82 66 148 

a eee .
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Table No. 1d. 

Duration of insanity before admission and time under treatment in those 

uho recovered. 

——— 
eee 

| ‘ Time UNDER TREATMENT. 

Tell] 
| 

. ‘ ow 4 

(2) g/ 215) el] s] Seg aig 
| Duration | #| $] =] S| 9 | 2] 8 Bid) @ [dle 

BEFORE ei et bli BS] al Sl] 8 leis] Sls 
Apission. | S| °/ 2/ 3] a] 8 w (eicl & [RIS 

=| 21s] o;/ 8) g] 8 l8ls| 2 lalk 3 
© ~~ q q Si ¢ en Si s a i ® 

o| 2g) F\/ Ef} 8) 2) lbs) Ses] 
E elale|£/E/F EE Es! 3 

| Bla; ale | ele |e eee eR 

Tet er eee eer ee (ones er fe (re OO 

MIF. MIF. Ma aaa a M. | F. 

One week or 
lesS ...ccccclecle-| Qlewteelee] 4 Bloc]. ete efeepee] Lie e]eefeedeefe eles 6| 4 

| Three weeks 
or less .....{ 1} 1} 1) 2] 1] 1] 8) 5i..1. fe]. 3) 3). 1} 1]... 1)..| 12 | 12 

Six w’ks or l’ss| 1} 2)..| 8) 2) 1) 3) 2)..)..) Vp. .fe-] Lee fe efe ete e]e ede q 9 

Eight weeks 
or less ...../--}.-{| Bleef--{--| Bt OB} Lief. fe fe ele epee de ede ede eleeyes q 3 

Three months . | 

or le-s..... {--l.-| Lj).-{ 1/..] 3] 3)..)..f Lie.) Dee [ee peepee fe ede ees q 3 

Six m‘hsor l’ss} 4)..}..| 2) 1) 1} 1) Oj. .). [ee fe epee fe ede epee fe ejects ete 6 8 

Nine months ' 

or less.....{| 1/..} 1) 8..} Toe] Tp Dedede fe ele ede peepee de ede cde 3/1 5 

Twelve m’hts | ft 

or less.....| 2/..1 2] Blo .t..] Dp De]. de te fe ede efeede pe efeedeetes 5| 4 

. Fifteen m’ths 
or less... ..leclecteclecleclecle ete cleete ete et Lhe ele ede cle eleefeefe elec] es 1 

Kight’n m’hts 
or less.....{-.Jes{ LJecfeele ef 1] Ql..|..fe. feeb fe epee fe [ee fe eee [e ef 2 2 

Two years or 
less... ..cclecleclecteclectec] 2] Ll..}e.[eefeefeefe ede edee| Lfe-fe ete 3 1. 

Three years or | 
less |.......| 1)../..] Qf. .]..] 1] Qi..fe pe deeded. ede dee] Dpe-[. dee 8) 4 

Four years or 
lesS ...cccccleclee| Lieefecte cde cde cde cle cece steele cle cleefeeteelee[eed oe 1 

Six yrs. or less|..}..} 1} Tj..] Vpe.fe speedo efeefe efecto ede eferperfectecdes 1}; 2 

Sev. yrs. or less|..|..}../--{. fee] Teedecfeefeedeefeetee[ecfecdecdesferp ess 1 

Ten yrs. or less|..|..{..| 1)..{..] DT) Veep. fee fe ede ede ste e[e ede e[es 1|..} 2 2 

Unknown....| 4/..| 6} 2| 3)..] 2) 1..1..) Q)..] Ti 1p. .fe feet. [ee]. 18 | 4 

Totals .....|14 819119) 8 5/25/31) 2)..) 4) 1] 5] 6... 18 21../ 82 | 66 

Deen ee eee ee
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eee 

Table No. 16. 

| FORM OF INSANITY 
WHEN ADMITTED, 

| S} lag] .} to | CAUSE OF DEATH. Sislsre! [Ss 
@i-S| 9 Ai S| o 5 SiS S/8/8! 1g 
oO; 8/8 5 ©7248) oO} 

al2islslS/E/Slo) 3 
. oi ! Ola 1/0] = - Co 

RS OISiSTalSis/s/ | MD lSIlGiQlO lid iQla! & - 

Phthisis pulmonalis..................... woe ae 5 ° : Teh 36 

Acute enteritis... 2.0... 0. ccc cc eee en F. Besfe|ealealsc| al 2 

Epilepsy............. ec} clef} Be 3). 5 

Spinal sclerosis..................000.0000.., By 1 

General PME sess eeceeeneeee AG 1 

Cerebral meningitis......................... - * 5 ay: a 1 

Cerebral athrophy....................-..... F foot. .{..) a7} af: 3 
: M./..)../..]..)--] 2/..].. 1 Pyeemia..... cece ccc ce ccceccee, a ee 3 | 

Cerebral Hemorrhage....................... n rp res Nes i 
| Osteo sarcoma........6 cee cece cece ceceee, M. |../../..] U..].)../.. 1 ASCIEOS. 0c e cece eee cece ee, M.|../..)../ U..}..}..].. 1 Valvular disease of heart.................... FL | 4)..)..] Uf..}..] 2i.. % Marasmus......... 0... ce cece cece cece ce, M. | 1i..j..]..]..]..] Qi.. 3 Asphyxia...... 0... cece cece cece ee | M. Lj. .J. te efee]ocfe ede. 1 Aneurism R. C. Carotid....................., M. }../ U..}..}../. 2/004... 1 Cardiac paralysis...........................| M. wf Lpe.].efeefoc}../.-] 2 , Pernicious ANGHMI1A.... 6. eee ee ee ee ewes eet M. 1). .J..]e fee}. c/o cde. 1 Cerebral tumor..................0.......... M./ 1j..)..)..)..30 0]. 09.. 1 Aortic aneurism......... 0. cece eee c cece ces, FY} ds... cde efe ete led. 1 Spinal meningitis...........................] F Tj..J..}e.fee food fe. 1 Chronic gastritis.......0.......0.000... FL d..f..pe feed. feed od Old age... eee cece cee eee | BE eee a 1 

Total. oo... ee eee cece ce ceeeccceccc ccc ce, 28/20 sii4 5 85 2 115 
rr 

2 en 
ee nna aeema it
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, 
A A RR Rt 

| _— 
: —_- —_—— —_— . 

AGE AT TIME OF DEATH. 

Tlelelalellaleleterleslalee| | | 
CAUSE OF DEATH. Als i F t SEIEiLs & - Fe 

OO I VID VIVID I YJT VID I DiIiVigdiw 
Bl Bl sl Pl Bl Pal al Sl | Bl] Be] el BB] 

SRARSRSSSSSSeese) _ 
WISISISISISiSiSiSiSiSisisjsiSl8| fs 

HISIIIRISIS BBS SBS & 

, . M. |..|..] al 5) 2t al..}.} at aj..f al aiet.f 19 | 
Phthisis Pulmonalis ....} f° |°7/"4] 3) 3! 6 3] 1] 3] 1) 2| 1) 4)../../-.| 26 
Cerebral Meningitis..... M. en cry 4 ‘ 2 Ae 10 

> M.}../ 2ic.] 2..] Teed. ete cd..d..; Tey. d 5 

Epilepsy ...------eeeee-) BY) a a) af ap apap ppp 8 
Acute Enteritis......... ” ee ee ee Negpee|e ee ee 5 1}... ee ee oe 5 

Spinal Sclerosis ........ a ee ee oe ee ee ee ee oe l|.. a0 ee ee ee ; , 

Cerebral Atrophy....... ut sepetpesperpeetestesye spe ste te 1 ar S 

General Paresis......... e ee ee ee ee oe oe oe 1 ; 1|.. ee ee oe _° : 

Cerebral Hemorrhage... F i 1 

Osteo Sarcoma.....-.../ M.}..t..}. ef. .]. edd. tee] Die]. ede ete e]e ede 1 

AsciteS......ccccecccee et M J..[..f..}..)e ede de ede ede] Tee de ede ede dee 1 

Valvular disease of heart] F. |..|..{..)..] 1]..] 2)..] U)..) 2) 1}..] 1).. 7 

Marasmus......... ....| M.[../ LUl..}..) Tf..d..}..7 Deeded ye feed. 3: 

Asphyxia .......0eee-00) Me fe efe epee fe efeefe dee [e deepen? L]ee]eefee]e- 1 

Aneurism of R.C.Carotid) M. |..)..)..[..).-)..) Tp. feed. efectos de efeedee 1 

Cardiac Paralysis.......| M.|..J..[../. eyes}. efee[e-[eefee] Lye ede ede e}e- 1 

Pernicious Anaemia....| M. |..}../..)../.-/..]..] Ll. .]e ede ede e]e ede edee 1 

Cerebral Tumor ........|/ M.j..}..}..]..]-e]..].-] Lie .fe ele]. ede ede eee 1 

Aortic Aneurism ......./ Fo [..]..) Lp. .j. be de de ede ede w]e ete efe ede ee 1 

Spinal Meningitis.......) F. |.. Vesjeefesdesfeeeslee[ee}ealesfestesd t 
Chronic Gastritis .......) Fo {..]..}..f..beefeefe ede ele ede | Lpeede ete ede 1 

Old Age.............-6./ F. peepee eee 1 1 

Poldh sceeeeeeeeeeee oleae feels fol 115
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Northern Hospital. 
eee eee 

Table No. 18. 
| Duration of insanity in those who died. 

¢ | 

| | & oi| 6 
x ey 

Between three and four weeks................0c00ee. 1 1} 2 
Batween one and three months ...................00, 3 7). 10- 
Between three and six months.......... 0... ceeceeeee 3 % 10 
Between six and twelve months ............ 0.00 cceee 4 4 8 
Between one and two years........ ccc cece eee e eee es 13 12]; 3925. 
Between two and three years ....... 0.0.0. .008 ceceee 5 9 14 
B» ween tree and four years....... 0.06 cece c eee 6 3 9 
B tween four and five years ............ ccc cieeeeeee 5 2 7 
Between five and six years ......... cc cece cece ee ceeclecceee 3 3 
Between six and seven vearsS........ ccc ccc ee ec eeuee 3 2 Oo 
Between seven and eight years .......... ccc cee ecceslececes 1 1 
Between ten and eleven years............cccccccceeee 2 5 7 
Between twelve and thirteen years.............00000, 2 4 6 
Between th rteen aid fourteen years............00005 3 1. 4 
Between fifteen and sixteen years........... ccc ceeeclececcclieccculececes 
Between sixteen and seventeen years ..............2. L 1 2 
Unknown 20... ccc cece eee ne enceenees 1; 1 2 

Bob vssstsseueiatinenennc 52 63 115 

Table No. 19. : 
General statistics of the hospital from its opening, May 11, 1873, to Septem- 

ber 0, 1884. 

2 & . . 8 a : CS ms 2/8 2 42)8| 3 
a | & | a |] & | Be E , 

| ‘Total number admitted..........)....../....../....../, 1,318] 1,184] 2, 502 
Total number discharged recov-| _ | foo, 
ered... . cece eee cece sees eet 2838} 260) = -548]....../......1....... 

: Total number discharged im- | 
Pproved.......... cece eee ee eee} © 24] 248) 484)... loool. 

Total number discharged unim- 
PrOved ......... eee ee ee eee 232; 161) 393)......)......;....008. 

‘Total number discharged sober .. 6 1 Tie cece claw eeeelenccees 
Total number discharged not in- 

BANE . 1. eee cece eee w eens 2 5 Te ceecclecceecleveceee 
Total rumber died .............. 218; 286) 454)......)......1.0..... Total number discharged ......._|...... con ee| 982] 906!" "1, 888 

| ——| |} |_| Total number in hospital September 30, 1884...... 386] 278 614 

See.
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Table No. 20. 

Showing number of patients in the Northern Hospital for the Insane, from 

| the several counties and from the state at large, September 30, 1884. 

Ashland .....,......«+. «+s... 8| Marquette ..................... 1 
Brown......ccccceccecceceeeses 84] Milwaukee .................... 4 
Bayfield .....c.cceeeeeccees cee L] OContO reece cee ee eee ee 7 
Calumet........ ....sseeeeeee- 15] Outagamie..............0. 0000. 28 
Chippewa .......-ceeeeeeeceeee 16 | Oza ee... cece eee eee eee 18 
Clark. ..........ccccececeee «ee 18} Portage .......... cc ee eee eee ee 16 
Dodge ......ccce ce ceecceceeeeee 12) Racine 0.0... .. cece e cece eee eee 85 
Door .....ccccecee cecccceceees 18] Rock 20... ccc cece cee e cee ee eee oT 
Eau Claire...............0.22-. 12] Shawano ........... cece ee eeeee = 6 
Fond du Lac.................. 42| Sheboygan ...........-.-020004 24 
Green Lake..................-. 18] Taylor... .... 0... cece cece ee eee es 6 
Jefferson ........eceeeeeeeseees 21) Walworth ...............00000- 8 

- Jackson ...........cececeeeeee. | Washington .......... ......-. 20 
Kenosha...................0-+- 11 | Waukesha.............. cece eee 22 
Kewaunee............e0eee000. 8 | Waupaca......cceeseceeeeceees 16 
Langlade .........ecceeeeeeeeee 8 | Waushara oo... cece eee seer ee 12 
Lincoln................-------- 2| Winmnebago.............-2-22+- 29 
Manitowoc ..........ccceeeeees 84 | WOOd 2... cece cece eee eee 9 

- Marathon..........0......2.... 20) State at large.............. ... 62 
Marinette.................. ... 14 — 

Total... cc ccc cece ccc ect c ec eee e eee c tere c ce ectsseevesscsecees G14



Table No. 21. { | es 
| a | aaa. 

ADMITTED FOR THE PERIOD. CONDITION aT LAST DISCHARGE. : | 
| 

| ~ : yee 

| Recovered. Improved, Unimproved. | z a 
| | 1 : 

Number of Attacks | | 2 : : | 
7 . x e 2 . 2 . x . on | 

Aiea lee lelalelelsle eis oz , | | | | fee fa | ||| | | a ff |S | S 
| Ss 0 | 

= S | First attack ................/ 291] 197] 488 ).........../...... 5 3 B lfc cece ec clecececllee csenevee | g | Ke Second attack .............] 42 40 82 10 10 20 7 3 10 a 2 50 | 3s bh Third attack ...............{ 8 71 15 3 4 TH 62]... 2 1}......, 1 5 O Fourth attack..............{ 1 3 4 j......) 1 1 jj......f 1 T fleee eee feee eee fee eee 2, 2 my | Fifth attack 2000) a eh a UV, 1 | Ty). Od eee | $ 3 Many attacks’.............. 5 5 10 3 4 T lec cele cececle ce eeelle ce eceleccccclec cece a | RS EB 
mee | eres | | ences | enemy | at eneneneee | } remem | escent | stneeneenie | | weentees | nent ere | cee | | me ee we eS, 

Total sseeseesssseseeeeeey 349 | 252) 601 17 | 19 36 15 | 7 22 Bene 3 | 60 x 
———————————————————————EEEEEEEEEEES | 

| PO . . | | 

oR | | : | . oo 

| Oo 
| ° : | | | 1 9



7 tA, 
—— _ . oO 

Table No. 22. "y 
ee nn anne v4 

DISCHARGED FOR THE PERIOD. | CONDITION aT Last DISCHARGE. 

IT IGT op 

| Recovered. | Improved. |Unimproved., Unknown. i) 
(Not in this hospital.) By > 

. a ® i 

_ NUMBER OF ATTACKS. ial. © | 3 d © S cs) 
| o aleleisgiel@iaigiSiadlegisgia 

B22 SEZ ale Fslglige gz | 2 = 
ROR Se ele lala ela lie ele ie ie | Se 

First attack ......ccccccyccecccececcceeeececeeess «(252 [196 [448 ]....[....f-...) 8 ]....) 8) 1 1). | SS v 
Second attack .......ssslisss ceceeeceeseaseeerees] 86 | BL) 67) 18) 6/19) 3B) 2) 5 g/...., 8/17) 23; 40] & © 
Third attack....... 1s... sseseseeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeel HE /] 12[ 98] 4) 41 8) 12E 1} Qh. ee 67) Bi) el 
Fourth attacie 020000000000 2, 8| 5 a i} ii... bee ae 4\§ Tw! 

Fifth attack... 00... ccc cece eee e eee teen eens 2 |... Q9/ 1)....) Lf... ele eee ieee] LD i..e} 2] 8 G 

Many attacks. .......s.ccecceeceeeeeee cence eee eeeleees 51 5 l...el BL Bl.cclee leew cleeeefeweefeeee] Bfeee| 2 =. ky 

— |__| — | — | | | |] |, ——_ | | —_ | —_ |_| | Bg 

Pola cece seeesttvanseeeeiey weve i 550 | 18 14) 82) 7) 8 10 ao 4/30/30} 6 | g < 
TQ 

em” 

ee | SLD 
= | ZA 

L 
}
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Table No. 23. 

: MATRON’S REPORT. | 

Of articles made in Northern Hospital for the Insane from October 1, 1882, 
to October 1, 1884. 

a 

Aprons................. .... 1,614 | Napkins..................... 104 
Bedspreads.................. 884 | Nightdresses................. 405 
Bureau Spreads ............. 118 | Pillow-Cases................. 1, 537 
B: dticks .................... 283 | Pillow-Ticks................. 34. 
Camesoles...............005, 12 | Sacques.............ce cree ee 63 
Caps... cece eee cee ee eee 86 | Sheets...................00.. 2, 958 
Chemise..................... 720 | Shirts...............0....... 993 
Clithes-Bags ...............0. 8 | Skirts....................... 595 
Coffee-Bags...........00.000. 038 | Straight-Suits ............... 60 
Curtains..................... 447 | Sun-Bonnets................. 69 
Drawers, pairs .............. 1,229 | Tablecloths.................. 163 
Dresses ..................... 1,103 | Tablespreads ................ 24 
Handkerchiefs .............. 70 | Towels. .................0... 1,974 
Holders..................... 286 | Underwaists................. 15 
Hose, pair.............0000ee 87 | Wrappers................... 910 
Jackets ..... cc cece cece eee 40 oS —— 
Lambrequins.............0.. 4 Total....................15, 567 

Table No. 24. 

Contributions from the public press. 

New London Times. | State Gazette, Green Bay. 
Milwaukee Freie Press. | Rock County Recorder. 
Wisconsin Free Press. : Kau Claire Demokrat. | 
Waupaca County Republican. Jefferson County Union. 
The Standard, Chicago. Appleton Crescent. - 
The Appleton Post. Germania, Milwaukee. 
Oshkosh Northwestern. Manitowoc Tribune. 
Pilot and Review, Wausau. Brandon Times. 
Folkets Avis, Racine. | Racine Journal. 
Der Nord-Westen, Manitowoc. ' Ripon Free Press. 

Table No. 1 gives an epitome of the movement of the 
hospital population for the biennial period, beginning Octo- 
ber ist, 1882, and ending September 30th, 1884. | 

On October Ist, 1882, there were in the hospital 290 male 

and 273 female patients, making a total of 563. During the 
| period there have been admitted to the hospital 349 male 

and 252 female patients, making a total of 601, or a grand 
total under treatment of 1,164 for the two years. The daily 

average has been 588.65.
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Of the total number discharged for the period there were 

89 males and 66 females recovered, 101 males and 65 females 

improved, 68 males and 53 females unimproved, and 52 males 

and 63 females died, making a total of 303 males and 247 

females, or 550 in all, leaving the number in the hospital at | 

the close of the biennial period, 336 males and 278 females, 

or a total of 614 patients. a | 
Of the 563 remaining at the beginning of the period, prob- 

ably not more than 8 per cent. might ,be fairly called recov- 

erable, and of the 601 admitted during the pericd, it would 

be scarcely fair to estimate the recoverable cases at a higher 
rate than 40 per cent. These are not very flattering figures 

upon which to base a high per cent. of recovery. There are 

several reasons for this, the chief of which are, the readmis- 

sion of old cases, the gradual accumulation in the hospital . 

of a class of hopeless dements, and the unfortunate indis- 

position of many to send their friends to the hospital until 

the period for recovery is passed. 

Table No. 2 indicates the form of insanity of those admit- 

ted for the period. By careful study and proper understand- 

ing of this table it will be noticed that by far the larger , 

proportion belong to the asthenic or feeble type. — 

Table No. 3 exhibits the causes of insanity. Of the 31 | 

causes given, we notice that three,— subacute meningitis, 

intemperance, ill-health, following overwork, grief, anxiety 

and privation — furnish 287, or nearly half the cases. 

Table No. 4 is a chapter in itself. Of the 601 admissions 

more than half were withheld from hospital treatment 

until, practically, the recoverable period had passed. 

Table No. 7 exhibits the fact that. of the 601 admissions, . 
316 were of foreign birth, and still a large percentage of 

- foreign parentage. A study of these figures in connection 

with the U.S. census for 1880 will prove of considerable 

interest to any one taking the pains to make it. . 

Table No. 8 gives a very low proportion of those having a
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collegiate or academic education, but a very fair proportion 
possessing a good common school education. 

Table No. 9 is quite interesting, as showing the effects of 
the married, single and widowed states upon the sexes. 

_ In the male column we have 188 single and 142 married, 

while in the female column the reverse is very marked; 

and of the widowed we find double the number in the | 

female column. Why this condition of things exists is very 

readily understood when we consider the temptations and 
vices to which the single male is subjected; while with the 

female the married state will always remain a prominent 
factor in the production of disease, until the present meth- 

ods of life have changed, and the responsibilities of the 

married relations are better understood. | 

Table No. 10 gives the hereditary predisposition of 127 
cases in an admission of 601, or about 21 per cent. Although 
this is a large proportion, yet had we means of gathering ac- 

curate statistics the per cent. would be, unfortunately, much 

greater. I do not mean to say by this that people inherit — 

insanity as such, but that they do inherit a weak or badly | 

balanced organization which predisposes to this disease. 
That man is born with insanity in his blood, or that during 

the act of fecundation, or the process of gestation, insanity 

is actually conveyed to the offspring, I am not prepared to 

| state. But we do know that tendencies to disease are in- 
herited. , 

Table No. 16 is instructive. Of the 115 deaths, 35 were 

demented when admitted, 14 were cases of chronic mania, 

8 of subacute mania, 20 of acute mania, and 28 of melan- . 

cholia. Of some of the more prominent causes of death, 45 

were from phthisis pulmonalis, 10 from epilepsy, 17 from 

| cerebral meningitis, 6 from cerebral atrophy, 7% from valvu- 

lar disease of the heart, and one from suicide. This case of _ 

suicide was a male, aged about 60. It appears from the rec- 

ords that nothing in the patient’s former actions or conduct
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while in the hospital, was of such character as to excite ap- 

prehension. On the morning of December 14th, 1883, as the 

attendant opened the door the patient was observed to be 

sitting on the floor at the foot of the bed, leaning with his 

‘back against the bedstead. On further examination he was 

found to be dead, with a silk handkerchief tied around his 

neck and the other end fastened to the bedstead. He was 

immediately “ cut down,” with rigor mortis well established. 

These unfortunate events in hospital life are disagreeable 

to narrate; but when one considers the large number of dan- 

gerous cases which we have to treat, the wonder is that so 

few occur. To illustrate: Of the admission for the period, 

4” attempted suicide, 23 attempted homicide, 29 threatened. — 

suicide, 23 threatened homicide and 20 threatened or at- 

tempted homicide or suicide. This is certainly a formidable 

array of dangerous cases. 

Table No. 23 exhibits the number of articles made in the 

sewing department under the matron’s direction. The total 

number is 15,567; however this does not take into considera- 

tion the vast number of articles mended daily for the entire | 

institution. 
a WANTS. 

One of the pressing needs. of this institution is the erection 

of a stand pipe or tank for the better supply of water. The 

present or old system of tanks in the attics, is a bad one, 

and a constant source of annoyance from leaking, sweating, - 

falling of ceilings, etc. Owing to the construction of the 

building it was found impossible to place the tanks high 

enough to furnish sufficient pressure to the upper stories. 

This gives us a great deal of trouble. The stand pipe should — 

be connected with the lake supply of water, which would 

give us a soft water supply for the entire building, for laun- | 

| dry and bathing purposes, and for boiler supply. ‘The pres- 

ent service is hard water. By a slight addition of pipe the | 

connections can be made complete, reserving the hard water 

9— Bp. SUP.
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supply for drinking and cooking purposes, the center ‘tank 
being used for that purpose. This would cost not far from 
$8,000. The present hot water pipes for the farther sections 
are not more than half large enough, the result being that 
when hot water is drawn for the lower floors, there is only a 
limited supply for the upper ones. This, together with the 

poor pressure, causes a great deal of inconvenience. When 
we remember that our filthy and demented patients must of 
necessity occupy these sections, where hot and cold water 
are needed almost constantly, it can well be understood why © 
this improvement should be made. | 

| Sooner or later the entire north wing, center building, and 
amusement hall, will have to be covered with an iron roof. 
The roof is too flat for slate, and is giving a great deal of 
trouble from leaking. During every heavy wind slates are 
blown off, and during snows and frosts the slates are heaved 
up, the water, during every slight thaw, backing up under 
the tiling and bursting them again on every change of tem- 
perature to that of freezing. In many instances the water 
penetrates into the walls, and in time must, of necessity, 
produce considerable injury. This is not, however, a press- 
ing necessity, as the roof is now mended pretty thoroughly. 

The elevator shafts and elevators, through which and by 
which the food is conveyed to the wards, need renewing and 
rebuilding fire-proof to a large extent. Those in the extreme 
wings should be changed over to other larger rooms across 
the halls, the present ones being only about half large 
enough. I would strongly recommend the abandonment of _ 
the farther fourth stories as living wards, and simply use | 
them as sleeping apartments. These changes would cost 
about $1,500. 

At present one of the wooden stairways leading to the 
fourth story in the north wing is only two feet wide, and the 
only means of escape in case of fire. The above change 
would enable us to remedy this defect. I would recommend 
amore efficient means of escape from all the fourth stories
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in both wings. In the event of fire in either of these de- 

partments a loss of life would inevitably result. It would 
be better in two of the fourth stories to build iron stairs to 
take the place of the old wooden ones. Additional exits 

should be made to allow the escape of patients from distant 

rooms should fire cut them off from the main stairways. 

The fourth stories are so constructed that this can be easily 

done. Two iron stairways with additional means of escape 
would cost about $400. | 

We shall need three hundred and twenty-five bedsteads to 

take the place of an equal number of old and worn out ones 

which have been in the building since its opening. This 
will cost about $1,500. There should be an appropriation of 
$3,000 for painting and repairs. 

Of the fifty attendants’ rooms, not one has ever hada 

ward-robe or any convenience whatever for hanging up a 

dress or putting away clothing, except a small bureau wash- 

stand. This apparent oversight should be remedied at once. 

The cheapest and most substantial way of doing this would 

be to build in the corner of each attendant’s room a small 

clothes press, using the walls for the back and one end, the 

front and other end to be of wood. They would cost about 

$6 a piece. | | 
We shall need an appropriation for additional furniture 

| for the wards, such as chairs, bureaus, carpets and twelve 

small book-cases, one for each of the quiet wards. These 

items will cost about $1,200. : 
Owing to the low condition of our grounds it is very dif- 

ficult to give our patients sufficient outdoor exercise during 

the wet seasons. To meet this, more sidewalks should be 

put down. Another very important thing should be at- 
tended to, that is, the further planting of shade trees, to — 

continue the good work already begun. The second-growth 

oak trees in front and around the building are fast dying | 

out, and their places should be filled with a better and more 

substantial tree. To meet this expenditure $350 will be
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needed. Weshall need the usual appropriation of $500 for 

library and amusements. | 

To recapitulate: Stand pipe and connections, $8,000; new 

elevators and shafts and changing dining-rooms, $1,500; iron 

stairs and other means of escape, $400; 325 bedsteads, $1,400; 

painting and repairs, $3,000; attendants’ clothes-presses, $300; 

ward furniture and carpets, $1,200; trees and sidewalks, 

$350; library and amusements, $500. Total, $16,650. 

Occupation is the great need of hospital life. Nothing can 

be more distressing than to picture to one’s mind the 

monotonous in-door life of the average insane patient, if 

left to himself.. Dr. Pliny Earle said, many years ago, that 

“of all the great variety of treatment that might be intro- 

duced for the cure of the insane, work outranked them all.” 

| All the best superintendents of insane hospitals, from the 

time of Pinel down to the present date, have acted upon 

this plan. Exercise is the great point to bear in mind, and 

when it can be put into practice in the form of healthy and | 

useful work, it will be of vastly more benefit to the 

patients. There is scarcely any form or shade of the disease _ - 

that will not admit of healthy work as a means of benefit or 

cure, except, perhaps, the most violent; those suffering from | 

. acute cerebral meningitis, the profoundly demented, cases 

of acute dementia, and those suffering perhaps from the 

worst form of melancholia. All other shades of the differ-— 

ent types of the disease may be greatly benefited by a 
judicious adjustment of healthful exercise. As a general 

thing, this should be regulated in accordance with the 

tastes, inclinations and habits of the individual. Why is it 
that exercise acts in so healthful a manner on the insane © 

patient? It diverts the mind. The same laws of the 
economy are brought into action, the same rules are ob- 

served, and the same results achieved, as would be the case 

in health. Occupation gives, alike, exercise for the brain 

and the body. It stimulates the economy to healthy secre- 

tion and excretion. An appetite is created, food is digested
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and assimilated. The blood is properly aerated, and the 

diseased brain receives a healthy stimulus, the great essen- 

tial element in the production of healthy tissue. There 

; can be no doubt but that if the mental action of the 

insane person can be directed and kept in a healthy channel 

for a sufficient length of time, a cure must inevitably follow. 

This exercise ought to be carried on out of doors as much as 

possible. The prime object of the alienist is to put the pa- 

 tientin this healthy environment, as it were, and bring 

about a cure if possible. Every effort should be made to- 

this end. If necessary special attendants should be 

employed for this purpose. No pains should be spared, es- 

pecially with all those cases where a chance for recovery 

exists. I donot mean by this that we are to ignore medi- 

cine. Wecould not keep house without medicine. What 

I wish to impress is the fact that the influence of healthy ex- 

ercise is too often overlooked with regard to a large class of 

the insane, to their great detriment. Of course all other forms 

of treatment should be faithfully carried out. Under the 

above head should be instituted a regular system of enter- 

tainments, such as dancing, card parties, music, picture 

shows, religious exercises, etc. A regular system of out- 

door exercise should be laid out from day to day in the dif- 

ferent departments of the institution, and faithfully carried 

out by the various heads of the different divisions of labor. 

Another thing might be said in this connection in regard 

_ to the personal attention given to patients. For the attend- 

ants and physicians to know that the work of the wards is 

done neatly and well, and that the halls are scrupulously 

clean, is not enough. Thisis all proper and right, but the 
little attentions given, a few moments’ conversation, a little 

reading, a game of cards or checkers in the hall, are worth all 

the balance. These are the little oases upon the desert life of the 
insane. They make them feel happy and contented, friendly | 

and kind, and change to a cheerful life what would other- 

wise be adreary waste. I sometimes think it would be bet-
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ter, in this connection, to hire ‘laborers to do the work and 

nurses to act as attendants, but, for good reasons, this would | 

not be best. 

Again, in this connection, everything should be made 
pleasing to the eye. While luxury is not to be desired, yet | 

a reasonable and healthy amount of ornamentation should 

prevail in all hospitals for the insane. The hallsshould be | 

airy, light and cheerful, comfortably furnished and home- _ 
like. To say that the rooms and surroundings are better 

than they have at home betokens a great want of knowl- © 

edge on the subject. oe 

The unfortunate home surroundings are too often the di- 

rect cause of disease. Every repugnant thought and cir- 

cumstance has its baleful influence upon the delicate 

, organization of the brain, as light begins to dawn upon the 

clouded mind. Hence the moral, as well as the physical, 

atmosphere should be healthy. To tnis end the utmost care 

should be exercised in the selection of proper attendants. A 
due regard should be had in reference to their moral and in- 

tellectual training. The wages paid should be commensu- 

rate with the high grade of duty required. They should be 

large enough to induce a continuance in the service and 

make the occupation both desirable and honorable. At pres- 

ent, as a general rule, the service is only sought after as a 

stepping stone to something better. The attendant comes 

for the winter, or until her school opens, or perhaps, he en- | 

gages for a year, but at the end of three months he finds a 

better job and wishes to go at once; and for the good of all 

concerned, you generally accede to his demand. There are 

three perplexing problems in hospital life, the culinary de- 

partment, the laundry department, and the ever changing | 

| attendant population. The latter is one of the greatest 

| sources of annoyance. 
In regard to the employment of our patients, I desire to 

say that a large number are engaged in the various depart-
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ments of the institution, such as the laundry, engine house, 

~ and boiler room, carpenter shop, in the garden, on the farm, 

in the kitchen, in the basement, in the center building, on 

the wards, in the sewing and mending departments, in the 

ironing room, and elsewhere. Exercises are being held in | 

the amusement hall, regularly, such as chapel services 

every Sunday afternoon, dancing parties every Friday eve- 

ning, card parties every Tuesday evening, and picture shows | 

~ with lectures in the winter season. Proper seats and swings 

have been procured for the groves, and an effort has been 

made to get out, twice daily, to walk and exercise the entire 

household. This has had the effect of toning up the depleted 

systems and adding a better state of general health to all 

the inmates. 

I desire to say a word in regard to the low physical con- 

dition of a great proportion of our patients on entering the 

hospital. There are many reasons why this is so, the chief 

of which is probably the over-worked and under-fed condi- | 

tion of a large portion of the inhabitants of the northern | 

part of the state, especially among the new-comers. This 

factor has been at work for many years, and. the result is 

that the majority of our hospital population is far below the 

average state of physical health. This adds to our daily 

sick list, enlarges our special diet list, and of necessity 

increases our mortality. — | 

As we are frequently questioned by visitors, officials of 

the state, etc., in regard to our staff of officers, the number 

employed in the different departments, etc., I think it well to 

give a brief outline of these departments. The hospital 

staff comprises a superintendent, two assistant physicians, a 

steward, a matron, an assistant steward, and a druggist. 

On the wards are six supervisors, one for each flat, and fifty- 

four attendants. Two night watchmen, one for the in- ~ 

side and male department, and one for outside work, 

and one female night-watch for the female department, 

and two sick watches take charge at night. A head
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cook is employed for the large kitchen, with two assist- 
| ants, and a special cook prepares the special diet. One 

cook is employed in the officers’ kitchen. One carpenter and 
one mason are employed to keep up the ordinary repairs of 

the house. In the heating department a chief engineer is — 

employed and two assistants. In the laundry a head laun- 
derer is employed with six assistants. A head gardener is 

employed and the necessary help to do the balance of the 

outside work. Two carmen convey the food to the wards | 

and do other work. Three seamstresses are employed to do 

the sewing of the house. A head baker, with one assistant, 

does the baking of the house, and one man makes the gaz; 

in all one hundred and sixteen officers and employes. 

Dr. H. A. Craig occupies the position of first assistant 
physician and Dr. J. Frank Pember that of second. | 

It gives me pleasure to state that both are well qualified 
and performing their duties with credit to themselves and : 
satisfaction to the entire household. Mr. Ludvig Hektoen, | 
a medical student, fills the position of druggist with entire 

satisfaction. Of all the employes of the house I can only 
speak in the kindest of terms. With very few exceptions 

| their arduous duties are performed cheerfully and.well, de- 

serving the kindest considerations from all. : 

To the different editors of the state who have so oppor- 

| tunely sent their daily and weekly issues to the hospital 

gratuitously, I wish to express, for the patients, our hearty 

thanks. | 

Thanking you, gentlemen, for the trust you have reposed 
in me, and hoping, with the aid of the Giver of all good 

gifts, to merit a continuance of the same, I subscribe my- 

self, respectfully, : | | 

R. M. WIGGINTON. 
WINNEBAGO, WIS., Oct. 30, 1884. —
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STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND — 1883. 
SS 

October1 | Balance ......... cc cece ce cee eee eee reer ee eeeee $26, 612 33 

1883. | 

Jan. 1 | Received from counties ...........ccfeee eee eeees 43,915 12 

March 27 | Appropriation, chap. 142, laws of 1888]..........6. 74,000 00 

Sept. 380 | Steward for board and clothing of pa- 
LIONS... ce cee cee wee eee cele ween ee eeeee 1,539 77 

Sept. 80 | Steward for sundries..........-.+-e efor seer ere ees 2,812 O1 

1883. . . 

: June 27 | Transferred for expenses State Board 

. of Supervision..........s.eeeeeee $4,758 04 |... ce. ee eee 

Sept. 30 | Paid on account of current expense 
this year... .. eee ee eee eee ees 110,324 38 |............ : 

Sept. 80 | Paid on account of indebtedness 

| Previous year ..... 6. cee ee ee eee 2,448 44 |............ 

Balance appropriation in 
state treasury......-. $80,056 79 |... 66. cece efeeeee eee ees 

Balance in hands of treas- | 
urer of institution.... otek mk 0) a op 

Balance in hands of stew- | 
ard of institution.... ADOT BT [oc ccc ce cee cele ee ee ee eee 

Balance total ...........-eeeeeeee) $81, 853 37 |... 6. ee eee 

: $148, 879 23 | $148,879 23 

October 1 By balance available ..........-0055 [eee eees a "$31, 853 37 

ee 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND — 1884. 

‘ 7. 

October 1 | Balance ......... eee cece eterna lene eee eeeee $31,853 37 

1884, 
Jan. 1 | Received from counties ........ cee ele eee cece ees 44,911 75 

Jan. 1 | Appropriation, chap. 142, laws of 1883).........--- 74,000 00 

- Sept. 380 | Steward for board and clothing pa- : 

LIONS. occ ec ce ee ce cere eee eels ween ee eseee| 2,085 97 

Sept. 30 . Steward for sundries... 1.2... eee ee efe ee rece eens 3,933 76 

1884. | : 

June 7! Transferred for expenses State Board 
of Supervision .........-..000-+-| $4, 758 04 |... ee eee ee 

Sept. 380 | Paidon account of current expenses 111,210 75 |.........08. 

| Balance appropriation in 
state treasury........ $35,948 44 1... cece eee le eee ences 

_ | Balance in hands of treas- . 

urer of institution.... 4,075 06 [......... eee fee eee eee eee 

Balance in hands of stew- 
ard of institution.... DAT 5G loo. cece ecco reece cree 

me Balance total ..........--e ee eee eel $40,271 06 |.......2008. 

: es 234 85 | $156, 234 85 

October 1 | By balance available. ............++- cece esses st $40, 271 06 
Coe ee
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STATEMENT OF 

_ At the Northern Hospital for the Insane, 

a ® lake ee | Fe | BLS CLassiFzp ITEMs, 2% Sa. |¢ses . 
. os, O'S = > o0 - pS 3.2 0 Bog ~ 

Amusements and Instruc- | 
tion.................../ $1,961 35 83 70 |......... 2,045 05 

Barn, farm and garden..| 11,967 00 1,315 04 18 50 18, 295 54 Clothing ................/ 1,985 02 9,195 17 |... 202... 7,130 19 — Discharged patients ...../............ 99 05 |. oe... 95 05 
Discounts ............ ccc lec cece e cece elececeeccuces sete e ce ee ele cece eeeeees Drug and medical dept... 792 95 2,101 52 |........., 2,894 47 
Engines and boilers .....} 19,679 15 1,580 14 | 3,800 00 25,059 29 Elopers ....... ccc cee eeeeleceesseeeeeel=»=©6-56501.......... 56 50 Freight and express...../............ 15 40 Jo... 0000. 15 40 Furniture...............| 10,458 75 64 21 |..........] 10,522 96 Fuel ....... ............/ 14,000 00 | 17,961 92 |.......... 31,961 92 
Gas and other lights.....) 1,020 29 902 07 | 1,828 75 3,401 11 
Hides and pelts ........./..... wep ccclececccseeee. 2,188 82 2,188 82 House furnishing........| 15,389 06 8, 442 51 180 00 19,011 57 Interest and exchange...|............ 84 05 |.......00, 34 05 Laundry ................/ 1,925 30 681 87 795 45 3,402 62 Laboratory............../ 1,946 21 |.........2../.......... 1,946 21 Library ....-............/ 2,348 50 1138 90 |..... 0.00, 2,462 40 Machinery and tools..... 3,216 25 B72 2B... eee, 3,488 48 
Miscellaneous... ......... 949 50 493 23 |.......... 1,442 73 Officers’ expenses.... .../......2..0.. 31 80 j.......... 31 80 Printing, stationery, post- 

age and telegraph ..... 162 21 419-54 |... 0. o81 75 Repairs and renewals....| 1,391 17 1,580 32 |........../ 2,971 49 
Restraints... ........... 386 28 67 40 |... 0.0... 403 68 
Real estate, including 

buildings, etc..........] 720,045 05 }........... /000000.0.. 720,045 05 
SCTapPS ....... 00.00. c ce, Sec c cece ee le ee ec ce eeees 188 45 188 45 
Subsistence .............] 2,606 79 | 48,794 91 6,406 33 52, 808 03 
Surgical instruments and 

appliances............. 410 65 AT 85 |... ....00. 458 50 Tobacco... ... cece ele cece cece cen 224 19 |... .. _ 224 19 Wages and salaries......|............ 30, 223 63 ny 30, 223 63 

Totals...........4....}$812, 541 48 |$110, 448 15 15,351 380 | $988,340 93 
DYseon oo ates 123 77 Lo lec cece ween 

veeeeeeees + «$110, 824 38 | 828, 358 49 

Net expenses... |-—_—— weveeeees | $109, 982 44 

Add amount assigned to this institution and set apart by the secretary of
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a 

CURRENT EXPENSES. | 

for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1883. : 

| Soau SEH | rr rs 
Pa a) @aOeos I 

bo Bom | Base, 3 
5 6 os Oo en) ; a 
>. 0-49 wy PS . ro S| 

ses | 2 8% | 383 te 3 f 2, 
> DO “dog Grog 6 SS b 
gan Boon con Sg 5 ea 

$1,961 74 Jo. ecw cee lee eee ee eee $1961 74 |.......... $83 31 

~ 10,860 05 $70 85 | $6,586 33 | 17,517 23 [$4,221 69 |............ 

' 1,723 15 | ATS |... ce eee eee 1,727 90 |.......... 5,402 29 

Lecce ne cee [eee cree eenas 123 77 123 77 123 77 |... ee eee 

——- 887 84 20 |.......-0ee 888 04 |.........- 2,056 43 

93,605 5B |....eceee eee 300 00 | 28,995 58 |..........| 1,158 7% 

10,354 65 |... eee ee fee eee seen eee] 10,354 65 [.....006-, 168 31 

12,015 00 25.00 | 1,828 75 | 18,868 75 |..........} 18,093 17 
1,042 80 50 00 |..........-. 1,092 80 |.......... 2,308 31 

ecceeccceee} 2,188 82] .........66] 2, 188 82 fo. eee epee eee eee ees 
16,482 67 BO |...eeeeeeee-| 16,483 17 |..........} 2,528 40 

Q,B08 TT Loo ce ce ee ele eee eee eee 2,803 77 |... eee ee 1,098 85 

1,980 O1 |.....seeceeefeeeeeeeeeeee] 1,980 OL [.......06. 16. 20 
2,849 50 |... cece eee efee sees eeee ee} 2,849 50 |.......... 112 90 

3,855 B2 [occ c ee eee elec eee ween eee 3,355 82 |.......... 188 16 

1,204 50 75 OO ji... ec cena ee 1,279 50 |........6. 163 23 

| 181 BA Jo eee fee eee eee ees 181 54 |.......... 400 21 
917 03 50 188 45 1,105 98 |.......... 1, 865 51 

303 68 i 308 83 |........6. 94. 85 

120,045 O5 |... ceeeeececleceeeeeree ee] 720,045 05 Leeeccceesleceeteeeeees 
100 00 |. 188 45 |..........-. 288 45 100 00 |...6........ 

1,562 93 202 T4 2,947 77 4,763 44 |..........] 48,044 59 

. 7 0 414 50 j.......... 44. 00 

920 20 |..seecceseee| eeceeeeeees 20 20 |.r.ceeee ee 203 99 
vce acccacecelecceseccenee[eeceeeecsserlesessseeceealeseeeeeese| 80,228 68 

$818,571 41 | $2,812 O1 | $11,975 07 |$828, 358 49 [$4,445 46 #114, 427 90 

Cpr Onn nn Ue) UU UU DDE DUIS oes 
En PIP 4,445 46 

UII EU $109,982 44 

| state for salaries and expenses of the Board of Supervision ... 4,753 04 

$114, 7385 48
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Northern Hospital. 

| STATEMENT OF | 

At the Northern Hospital for the Insane 

RQ 

O's ci Fac 
w oe >of 

Pe 3 FS | 
CLASSIFIED ITEMS, Sk 3 80 © @ 

pig | ef |a,es/ & Bx HSS | sg 5o $ 
ger om prom cy 

Amusements and instruc- 
tion ..................| $1,961 74 $212 15 |..........] $2,208 89 

Barn, farm and garden..| 10,860 05 1,962 12 | 4 $19 00. 12,841 17 . 
Clothing................] 1,728 15 7,418 89 |.......... 9,141 54 
Discharged patients.....)............ 91 25 |.......... 91 25 
DiSCOUNES..... 0... cece cele eee cece ele ene c et eeeleces ceecelececceeucecs 

| Drug and medical dept. . 837 84. 1,658 85 |.......... 2,496 69 
Engines and boilers.....| 238,605 53 890 24 |..........| 24,495 77 
HlOpers ... 0... eee eee elec cence eens AT TS leew eee. 47% 

. Freight and express.....]............ 16 80 |.......... 16 80 
Furniture...............] 10,3834 65 1,248 83 |..........| 11,597 98 
Fuel.........ceeeeeeeeee}| 12,015 00 4,601 84 |.......... 16, 666 84 
Gas and other light .....; 1,042 80 208 13 | 1,957 50 3,208 48 

| Hides and pelts........./...... eee leee cece cs eee? 2,004 87 2,004 87 
House furnishing .......| 16,482 67 6,474 84 ]......0... 22,957 51 
Laundry..............-.] 2,803 77 | 482 53 844 90 3, 681 20 
Laboratory ............. 1,980 O1 |............/......008, 1,930 01 | 
Library.......--........| 2,849 50 182 45 |.......... 2,531 95 | 
Machinery and tools....| 3,855 32 160 15 |... 2.2... 3,515 47 
Miscellaneous........... 1, 204 50 3386 87 |.......... 1,541 37 
Officers’ expeuses .......].......0000 43 50 |.......... 43 50 
Printing, postage, station- 

ery and telegraph. ... 181 54 509 78 |....... 8. 691 32 
Repairs and renewals... 917 03 3,059 OF [.......... 3,976 10 . 
Restraints ...........64. 303 63 24 80 |... .. eee 327 93 
Real estate, including 

building, etc........../ 720,045 05 |............]..........) 720,045 05 
ScrapsS..... 0.0. eee ee eee 100 00 |...........6. 97 74 197 74. 
Subsistence............./ 1,562 93 | 49,275 50 | 6,124 19 56, 962 62 
Surgical instrumentsand| | 

appliances............ 414 50 98 30 |.......... 812 80 
Tobacco ........... 0 ae: 20 20 220 40 }.......05. 245 60 
Wages and salaries .....)............| 82,804 92 |.......... 32, 804 92 

Totals .......... ...;$818, 571 41 |$111, 608 46 ($11, 047 70, $936,297 57 
“Discount... 1.00 2[ ee.) 897 71 ote naa gy 

—___—__—— 823, 870 09 
wa qi | -—_———__--—__— 

Net expenses... .....[ececceeceee feveae eeveeelececees eee] $112, 357 48 

Add amount assigned to this institution and set apart by secretary of
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. 

Statement of Current Hxpenses. 

CURRENT EXPENSES. | 

for the fiscal year ending September 80, 1884. . 

ace Sa | 

es | 23s oa | 
2 Saen | ESE 3 * Pt fe ot fe . 

Sy | £628 | S828 = 3 
Go qh ugar - d a 

% Fa G4 Be Asso S A Oy 
ze eases Saod 5 * y 

$1,958 67 |... 6. ce eee leer ee eee $1,958 67 |......60.6. $245 22 

12,012 15 $88 25 | $6,124 19 | 18,224 59 $5,883 42 |.........6.- 

2,340 18 1 25 |... 2... eee 2,341 38 |.......... 6,800 16 

cen can cccleeeccescecceleessescerees(eeeceseereselesererenes 
91 25 

veces cee ee ale ee cece eeaee 397 71 397 71 397 71 |...-... 2... 

588 69 4 BD |. ccc ee ee eee 543 04 j.......0e 1,953 65. 

23,580 10 |... cece ee epee ee ee eee 23,580 10 |.......... 915 67 

ccc wecccslececeseeseceleecesceesecelere cc eees ec elereecenees 47 75 

ccc wccavcclccecceccesccleceseceescealees cere ereraleeteecenns 16 80 

10,998 41 Jo... cece ele e ee eee eee 10,993 41 |......... 604 57 

2,175 00 153 01 1,957 50 4,285 51 |....... ee 12,381 33. 

1,002 85 89 55 |.......0500ee 1,092 40 |.......... 2,116 038 

bees ee eeeee 9,004 87 |.... .......- 9,004 37 J... cece ele eee eee eee 

19, 234 16 Y 40 |..........-.| 19,241 56 |.......... 3,715 9d: 

2,205 80 J... cece cee le reer ee eres 2,205 80 |.......-.. 1,425 40 | 

1,861 82 [..... cece ele ee cee renee 1,861 82 |.......... 68 69 

| 2,856 50 |... ee cece ele ee ee ee eee 2,856 50 |.... 2.0. 175 45. 

2,609 51 BOT O1 f..... eee eee B, 207 42 |.......... 308 05 

1,202 95 |- 177 00 |....... 2... 1,379 95 |........-. 161 42 

ccc cc ccvcclecceccccreccle es ee seen eee] ce eeeee eeeleeerrecece 43 50: 

289 92 |... cee cee aleee esse cence 289 92 |........6- 401 40 
1,158 72 |.........08. 97 74 1,256 46 |.......... 2,719 64 : 

143 OT [oc ccc eee ele eee e teens 143 97 |.........6] 7 183 96. 

720, 045 05 ccc wcccwcleccercececes| 120,045 05, |... ce cece elec cece eeene 

Lecce eee ae 197 74 |..... eee 197 74 [occ cc ce cele ee eee eee 

2,465 18 188 15 2,868 27 5,521 60 |.......... 51,441 02 

306 18 |......... 0c 2 306 18 |........6- 206 62 

10 66 fo. ce cc ce cele ee ee cee 10 66 | ......... 234 94 

cece ences 424 TB i... e cece eee 424 78 |.c.....ee 31,880 14 

$808,490 92 ; $8,933 76 , $11,445 41 ne 09 | $5,781 18) $118,138 61 

| | 

ccesevessesfovsevsceeensfcececsssesle veccccclecccescese| $112, 357 48 

state for salaries and expenses of the Board of Supervision.... 4,753 04 

. | $117,110 52
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Northern Hospital. 

STATEMENT OF SPECIAL APPROPRIATION FUNDS. | 

aT San TE 
cee eSeeesesat 

| YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 80, [YEAR ENDING SEPT, | | ; 1883. 30, 1884. 

| 
Balance Balance 
available|Expenided Bal Expended} available 
Octo’er 1,| this year.| 7 42°°: | this year.| Sept. 380, 
1882. : 1884, 

Boarding house..... $482 54).......... $482 54).....0.0.. $482 54 
Converting old 

chapel into rooms | 
and furnishing the 
same for patients.| 38,661 87) 2,926 19 730 68).......... 735 68 

Fire main and hy- / 
| drants............ 598 91 98 12 500 79}.......... 500 79 

. Fire hose........... 930 50 491 91 438 59 26 384 412 25 
Painting and repairs| 2,482 17| 2,075 04 407 138 407 13).......... 
Removing coal shed 

and building car- 
penter shop......| 1,094 52 214 81 879 T1}.......... 879 71 

Totals............] $9,250 51] $5,806 07] $3, 444 44 $433 A $3,010 97 

_ STATEMENT OF MONEYS RECEIVED AT THE INSTITUTION. 

. 1883. 1884. 
Barn, farm and garden................cceeceeeee — $70 85 88 25 
Board and clothing of patients ................,. 1,539 77 2,035 97 
Clothing 0.0... ccc ccc ccc ee cee eeceeenees 4 75 1 25 
Drug and medical department................... 20 4. 35 
Fuel... ccc ccc ccc cc ccc cece eee e en eecnneeneees 20 00 153 01 
Gus and other lights....... 0.00.0... cc ccc cece eee 50 00 ' 89 55 
Hides, and pelts... 20... 1s. cece eee gee 2,188 82 2,004 87 
House furnishing .............. 0... ccc cece eee . 50 7 40 
Miscellaneous ........... ccc cece cece cece ceeeeees 75 00 177 00 
Machinery‘and tools ....... 0.00... ccc cece cnc cee cucceuecees 597 91 
Repairs and renewals.......... ...ccceceeeeeee D0... see eee 
Restraints....... 0... cece cece eee e cece cece eneees 9 20 .......00.. 
SCTAPS 2... ccc cece cece ee cece eeceeseecs 188 45 197 74 
Subsistence ....... cece cee cane cee eeee 202 74 — 188 15 
Wages and salaries............ ccc ce ccecececeuce cece saneee 424 %8 

$4,351 78 $5,969 73
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Patients’ Money — Farm Products. | 

The amount of money taken from patients upon admission | 

during the two years covered by this report is $1,386.82 and 

the amount refunded is $1,040.91. The value of clothing and 

other articles contributed during the same period for the use 

and pleasure of the patients by their relatives and friends is 7 

estimated at $3,114.54. 

FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS. 

1883. 1884. 

| ARTICLES. a 

| Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. 

Beans (string) ..... % Bu. $ 10 50 103+ Bu. $ 154 87 

Beef ...........---| 8,255 Lbs. 180 20)... ccc cece eee ele ee eee eee 

Beets .......-ee0 0 123 Bu. 94 81 4962 Bu. 372 56 

Beet tops.......+-- 33 Bu. 16 50 838 Bu. A1 50 

Cabbage ..........| 5,479 Heads 119 83) 7,569 Heads 207 31 

Carrots ........6-- 815 Bu. 203 75 767 Bu. 191 75 

Cauliflower .....- [reece cece ee eee fee ee eee es 32 Heads 1 60 

Celery ..........--| 1,520 Heads 45 60| 2,780 Heads 81 90 

COMM... eee eee eee 40 Bu. 40 00 640 Bu. 160 00 

Corn (green) ...... 75 Bu. 151 00 280 Bu. 560 00 

Corn fodder.......|. 45 Tons 135 00 24 Tons 72 00 

Corn stalks........ 16 Tons 80 00 20 Tons 100 00 

Cucumbers........ 30 Bu. 30 75 3122 Bu. 312 75 

EIQgS. cee ee eee eee 64 Doz. 9 86)... cece cee ele ce ee eee 

Hay .....-. ec ee eee 190 Tons 1,520 00 250 Tons 1,500 00 

Horse radish ...... 17 Bu. 33 00 15 Bu. 30 00 

Lettuce ...........| 1,927 Heads 96 85| 2,555 Heads 102 20 

Mangel Wurzels...| 1,430 Bu. 357 50! 3,195 Bu. 798 75 

Milk..............|128,748 Qts. | 2,774 96/120,476 Qts. 2,409 52 
Oats ..........----] 1,225 Bu. 367 50 557 Bu. 167 10 

Onions (green)..... 545 Bunc’s 16 35 160 Bunc’s 4 80 

Onions .........6-- 420 Bu. 232 50 6794 Bu. 271 80 

Parsnips..........| 78 Bu. 23 40, 250 Bu. 75 00 
Peas (green)....... 151 Bu. 151 00 221 Bu. 221 00 

Pork..........--..-| 16,458 Lbs. 1,155 01) 16,483 Lbs. 985 98 

Potatoes .......... 395 Bu. 222 00; 1,208 Bu. 362 40 

~ Radishes.......... 199 Bunc’s 9 95 254 Bu. 10 16 

Rhubarb .......... 856 Bunc’s 42 80) 1,610 Bu. 80 50 

Sage ...cceces eee eel 12 Lbs. 3 00 238 Bu. 2 38 

Salsify ..........¢. 16 Bu. 16 00 12 Bu. 12 00 

Squash (summer)..} 1,908 42 71; 1,610 32 20 

Squash (winter) ...) 17,000 Lbs. 340 00; 37,371 Lbs. 747 42 

Straw..... 2s eee eel 45 Tons 180 00; $25 Tons 100 00 

Tomatoes ......... 478 Bu. AN8 25 6354 Bu. 635 50 

Veal... ..ce eee eee 100 Lbs. 6 OO)... Lecce eee cee le ee ee ween 

oe $9,135 08 $10, 804 95
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eee 

| Northern Hospital. 
a 

DETAILED LIST OF EXPENDITURES. 
ee 

Year ending Sept. 30,’88/ Year ending Sept. 30,84 

Quantity. |Amount) Quantity. |Amount 

AMUSEMENTS, | | 

Arithmetic and slates..... |...........ccclecceccee 1 1 25 
Billiard balls oo... ... ccc cc cles c cece caceeculecseces — 3sets; 45 00 
Billiard cloths.......... 0. .[o cc ccc cceccecclescucecs 3; . 61 25 
Billiard sundries ..........)... cc cece cece cleceececclececcecccccce, 13 50 
Cards, playing ............| 36 packs} $6 50 72 packs 6 00 
Curtain for stage.......... 1902 yards; 10 75)........0.. ..)o....0., 

_Car fare musicians......../..........0... 6 25)... ee elec eee 
Christmas trees ........... 2 1 QD)... cele ee ee eee 

presents, confect’nery, etc|..............] 85 25)..............| 44 90 
Charcoal .................. 1 barrel SO}... ce eee lee eee 
Circus tickets ........ 0.0.0). cece cece eeeeleceeueae 50} = 25-00 
Christmas bags............[.cc cece cece ee clececeece 750 2 25 
Cue tipS..... ee c cc lec cece cece cecelececauee 25 25 
Freight and express........).......0. 00005 1 55)..... ........1 2 60 
Hose... .. cece ee cee ee caee 10 feet 1 20)........... 00. e ee eee 

Lime prints .............. 50 6 25)... ee lee ee eee 

ROC... cc cee eee eee cele c evecare eeccelecueveee 29 pounds 5 95 
Railroad fare. ... 2... 0. foc ccc cee ccc cleccceccclececeeecccece. 11 80 
Tubing. ........-. 0c. eee eee 20 feet 11... ele eee eee 
Tuning pianos.............[.....0eeceeuee 6 00).............. 12 75 
Tarleton ............0000. 12 yards BE eee eres eee lessen ees 
Violin strings ............. 20 3 35 48 0 15 
BG: a) 2 ske’ns DO}... eee eee face ee eee 

, $83 70 | $242 15 

BARN, FARM AND GARDEN. 

AXCS. icc c ccc e cece eels ence ceeeregloceeeecs 12 7 00 
Axe handles .......... ccc fe ccc ec cec aleve eee ee 12 1 20 
Bolts... 0.0.2 cc cece ee eee 22 AAD... eee cece lee ee eee 
Baskets .........0c.cceeeee 10 5 00 sO 6). 2 % 
Boar pigs .......-.... cue. 1} 30 00)............../.....08. 
Brushes, horse ............ 6 2) a 
Castings ............00000. 134 pounds 1 Uo) 
CAA oe eee eee ee eee | 10 pounds TO)... eee cee ce clown cece 
Curry Combs............64) 5 1 50 3 15 
Cartage, boxing, etc .......). 0. cece cece ce alene ceccleseccceccccecs 15 
Cleavers oo. eeveseeee sees eeeteeeteediceenen 1 2 50 
Cradles 100002) E ie | 2 5 00
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Detailed List of Expenditures. 

: | 1883. 1884, 

Quantity. |Amount| Quantity. |Amount 

BARN, FARM AND GARDEN— 

continued. 
ELIDOWS 2... cece cece cee ee ele rece eee e eee nele se ceces 1) $1 00 

Feed, bran.........-.-++++/%3,128 pounds $485 10 123,295 tbs.| 819 88 

Corn meal ..... cc cece ee ee fee c tees ee eet es[eeeerees 5,000 pounds} 54 50 

Feed. ...ccceccceceeecesess| 9,875 pounds! 119 41 3,460 pounds} 39 79 

Freight and express .....--)..seeer ee eeees 14 Bll... ......0066.| 45 59 

Fence Wire........5e0+ eee 240 rods| 22 80! 1,011 pounds} 48 02 

Fence wire staples. .......c[eee cece rere efeeeenees 25 pounds 1 19 

Horse shoeing... ....eeeeeleee cree ee eeees 62 40)..............| 58 00 

Handles........eeee cece eee 6 QO)... eee cece ee elec ec eeeee 

|S 00): 12 BD BOL. cece cece ee ele ee ener 

Hinges....... eee eee e eer eee 1 pair BO] .. cece cece cle cece eee 

Hog SCVapers.... eee eee cele e eee ee eee eteeeenees 3 1 05 

FLOrPseS oc cece ec cece eee ee eee eee eee ele ee arees 2| 375 00 

THON 2... cee eee eee ee eeees 163 pounds 1 40)... 00... eee lee eee eee 

Ice saws and handles......[..... eee eee eee le eee eeee 1 4 31 

Tce tongs... ..cceee cece feces cee eeeee serene 1 pair 119 | 

Ice tools and repairs...... cf. cece ede eee tle reer e re eee eee e teens 9 7d 

Knives ........ cece ee eee 1 50 3 162 | 

. Knives for straw cutter.... 2 on U0) 

Labor... ccccecceccceccccceleceetseeccecee] 28 QO)... cece eefee eee e es 

Livery .. 0... cece ee cette elec eer reeeteees BO. cece cece ee ele eee eee 

Meat Saws ...cc cece e cece elect eee tec eeeceleee sees 2 1 00 

Mower guards......ceceeeeleeeec cece ere eler scree 4 2 40 

Nails. .... 0. eee eee ee eens 10 pounds Wl. ccc ccee cece ccfeneecece 

Oil, neats foot.........-.-+- 2 quarts TB). ccc cc ee weber eens 

PUMPS......00- ee eee e eres 1 yt) |) er 

Pigs .... cece eee e cree eee 1 BOO... cee cece ee ele ee eens 

Repairs, sundry ....----eee] secre cere ee: 185 49]... ... ce eee ele ee ee eee 

Repairs, wagons,Ccarri’g’s,etC}....- +++. sees 106 45]..............-| 106 44 

| Repairs,impl’m’nts and tools)...........--- 20 Ql... . eee eeee-| 21 85 

Repairs, harness........+++[eeeereeeseeeee 21 6D)..........2---| OL 9D 

Rollers for doors........-- 3 pair BOO... cece ee ee elec eee eee 

Rakes.....cc cece eee e ec eeeee 12 QTD). cc cc cece cece fee ee eee 

Rope... cece eee e cence cece fess eee ceteeesfeceenens 54 pounds 89 . 

Scythes ...... cece ce ee eee ee 3 Fk 0) rd 

Scythe stones ...........-. 12 1 BO)... eee ee ee chee eee 

Soeds .. ce cceccccccrcvcceeslecerecececeeee| 96 Qi... cere e eee eee 121 11 

Shovels ........ceee ee eeees 5 A QB)... ccc eee ee ele ee wees 

Staples... 2... 0... eee ee eee 4 dozen S10) 

Steels ....... cece eee een eee ] 1 Qi... fee eee ee 

Spades.........ee cere ese 3 BOO... cee ee ee ele ee eee 

Soap, harness..... ..e sees elec cere seer re edese rece: 25 pounds 2 50 

Stabling horses..........0.[eeeeeee eee e ee efor es cet eleeeeen sees nes 12 380 

Sheeting (for horse Covers).|.......++essee[ere rece slee eee ee sees ts 3 30 

Threshing oats............| 1,070 bushels 53 50] 2,102 bushels; 57 49 

THEOS ccc cece cece cece cece alee nese reer ee eelereeness 1,510} ,31 00 

Tile. cc cece cc cece cee cence fee eee e cece eee] of eneee 1,815 feet} 60 35 

Veterinary SUrZeON......-. fees eee eee eee 5 OO... .. cee ee eee 3 50 

Wreenches......ce cece cece e lee eer reece catese reece 1 50 

$1,315 04 $1,962 12 

10—BpD. SUP.
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| Northern Hospital. 
ee 

1888, 1884, 

. Quantity. amon Quantity. |Amount 

CLOTHING. 

Boots... .... 0... ccc eee ee eee 140 pairs. |$256 63 168 pairs. | $292 60 
Buttons................08. 1392 gross. 28 15 67 gross, 30 07 Blouses ...... 0... eee. le ce ccc clec cee ee] 6 dozen, 85 00 Cartage, boxing, etce.......)00.00000.0....) 678 |........ ee 2 00 — Cotton... 6... .........| 2,914 yards. | 229 52 14, 7548 yards. | 328 25 Canton flannel ............] 3,099 yards. | 458 31 /2,9604 yards. | 441 98 
Cheviot .................5.) 8004 yards. | 89 28 |1,7232 yards. | 188 33 Collars... .... ccc cece ee 30 dozen. | 82 80 1, 248 14 63 Coats... ..... 0c. cece eee ee, 110 | 415 25 129 | 372 75 sO) 0) 1 dozen. 9 00 4 dozen. 22 80 Cambric................... o4 yards. 3.30 | 1634 yards. 11 88 Cording................... 10 pounds. nO a 
Cottonade................ |......... seee(eceseee.] S274 yards, 60 24 
Coats and vests............)0000.....000..1........ 70 282 62 Drilling.............. 0... eee leew, 013+ yards. 24 55 Bdging ......... cece eee lee cece cee el Colle, 3 yards. 24 Freizht and express ......./... ..........| 87 44 Lee ec cece eee 54 73 Flannel .................. 64 yards. 2 34 9 yards. 2 50 Gingham .................] 1,854 yards. | 124 33 |2, 1052 yards. 192 12 Hats ................ ..../13 1-12 dozen. 67 33 264 dozen. 118 60 Hose... .. eee ee eee ee 59 dozen. 86 68 77 dozen. 122 12 Handkerchiefs ............ 72 dozen. , 62 65 84 dozen. ov 63 Hoods ..... cece cece e ee 4| 9250 6 dozen. 37 50 Hair pins ................. 1, 000 a Laces, shoe................ 5 gross. 2 BS fee ee cece cele e eee eee Laces, corset.............. 4 gross. 1 ee 
Lawn... ... eee elec cece cece eclecece le. 64 yards. 78 Mittens | eerie sceseeseey 82 pairs. | 45 60 | 124dozen./ 58 42. Overcoats ................] d2 | 155 10 144 | 712 42 Overalls................0...). 0c cece eee lee eee. 10 dozen. 57 00 - Prints, common.........../8,1122 yards, | 201 88 3,882 yards. | 226 26 Prints, German............ 287 yards. 42 05 812 yards. 11 84 Pants .. 0 wee. eee eee 284 pair. | 413 03 279 pair. | 510 88 Pea jackets ............... 2 DIT Jo. eee cece] cee eeee Pique .....................) 80 yards, 2 70 97 yards. 8 97 Repairing boots and shoes .|..............| 10 85 bee rene ene 12 95 Suits... 0... eee eee 176 | 955 48 283 11,679 17 Suspenders................/101-12dozen, | 24 71 24 dozen. 48 00 Shoes .......... ec. eee, 307 pair. | 416 18 240 pair. | 344 39 | Slippers ............. 0... 798 pair. | 570 45 603 pair. | 454 95 SOCKS .. 0... Lee eee eee 90 dozen. | 104 10 120 dozen. 138 00 Shawls.................... 4} 16 00 18 91 00 SUK... ee eee ee 6 spools. 73 

- Sheeting .........0 0.0... 00) cece ee clece cece. 2484 yards, 20 96 SHUTS... cele c cee cence celece cee. 8 2-12 dozen. 50 00 Shoe laces....... 0... cece elec ee cece ec ee clec esc ek. 5 gross. 3 20 Silesia... eee eee lee cece sec eculece ccc, 082 yards, 6 72. Thread, linen.............. 6 pounds. dD 40 6 dozen. 6 75 Thread, cotton............ 130 dozen. 71 37 198 dozen. 106 15 ‘Thread, silk ......... 0.0... fo ccc cee cc se cuclececcce. 1 dozen. 1 10
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| _ Detailed List of Hxpenditures. | 

| 1883, 1884, 

| Quantity. |Amount] Quantity. {Amount | 

CLOTHING — continued. | | | 

A) 0 = 24 dozen} $6 46 25 dozen| $8 62 
Ti€S.. 2... ce eee ce cee oe 5 dozen BD BO... cee cee cee le ee ee ee 
Vests wo. eee e cece eee eee 116; 185 67 146} 146 00 

: Vests and pants .......... A8i 72 OO)... cece ee ee lace eee 
VAIN... eee eee cece eee eee! 6 pounds 3 60 6 pounds 2 52 
Yarn, woolen ............. 2 pounds 3 50 4 pounds 5 20 
Yarn, cotton .............. 34 pounds}. 15 00 38 pounds} 13 05 

: | | $5,195 17 $7,418 39 

| DISCHARGED PATIENTS. .o25 000s ..| $95 O5)..........066.| $91 25 

| DRUG AND MEDICAL DEPT. | 

Meohol occ ccc ececeecceecedeeceeee. 392 gallons} $97 70 
Beer ..... 0... ccc cee cc ee eee 44 dozen $6 00 22 dozen 50 50 
Brandy ......... eee eee ee 10 gallons} 66 Q5).............-[.....08. 
Cartage, boxing, ctC ...... [occ ee eens yi) |) 8 10 
Drugs and medicines......|..............{L, 640 67/..............{1, 152 58 
Freight and express.......[..........-..-{ 21 82)... ..........) 16 57 
GID occ cc ew cee eee 4 gallon 1 40 + gallon 1 00 
Medicine cups ............ 1 gross 9 OO}..............] 84 50 
Wine 0... cece eee eee ee 99 gallons} 255 93 89 gallons; 231 25 

| Whisky ...............0.. ois gallons 93 '75 46 gallons 66 70 

| $,2101 52 $1,658 85 

ENGINES AND BOILERS. 

Brushings..............6.. 7 $1 Qi... cc eee ele we eee es 
Boiler purges.............. 2 barrels} 70 00| 1,960 barrels| $95 67 
Bolt. .... cc cc cee cece wees 128} 23 TO. cc cee cece eee ale ce pees 
Cartage, boxing, etC ......)..- eee eee eee 3B OO)... .. ee ee ee eee 1 15 
Covering boilerS...........) cece e eee cee] O81 D4)... cece eee eee le eee eee 
Castings 2... cece cc ccc ele ee ec eee e leew eee ah lee eee cece enone 50 
Cylinder bibbs.... 0... .. 0. lec cee eee eee ele we eens 2 86 
Couplings and fittings... 0)... ce cece ce lee eee fe cee eee eee 17 O1 
DOpe..... ccc cece ccc eeeeee 20 pounds} 1 85 80 pounds 2 75 
Dampers’.......6 cee cece eee 2 1 70 2 75 
Expenses engin’r to Oshk’sh).............. 23) |) er 50 
Emory cloth .............. 3 quires 3 00 1 quire 1 00 
BUS 1... cc eee ee eee 6 2 16 3 192 © 
Expansion joint ........ 0. cee cece ee ee fee eens oi 1 10 
Flue blower ...........-... 1 70 0) 
Freight and express .......).......-eeee0-] 78 59)...........62.-1 08 15 
Flanges ....... cc cee eens 12 BTA. Lc cee eee fe ne eee 
Gaskets ............00ceeee 144 pounds 6 53 23 pounds} 11 50
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Quantity. {Amount} Quantity. |Amount 

| ENGINE AND BOILERS—con. 

Gauge glasses..........-.. 18 | $8 89 |..... eee ee eee 

Grate bars..........-.+-+--|4,800 pounds | 218 26 |... fee ee eee 

Hose and fixtures......... 80 feet | 12 06 20 feet | ° $7 09 

Tron.....ececeeeeeeeeseee--| 128 pounds 10 76 [oo ec ce le ce wees 

Inspecting pumps and boil- | 

OTS... cece ccccccccccccclececscccccecse| 25 00 j..............] 25 00 

Labor, MASON........05665- 14 days | 32 00 |... edie eee eee 

Labor, sundries. .........0c [eee e eee ee cece] 90 40 [ore eee eee fee ee eee 

Leather ...........+2-e+---| 22¢ pounds eS 

Lag Screws................| 94 pounds 148 [oo eee ele ee ee eee 

Ly. ccc ccc cc cece cece ee efee ees eeretesse[ecesese| ° 8 Cases 12 75 

Manhole plates..........:. 26 | 26 990 |... cece cele eee eee 

Oilers 2... cee ee ee wee teens 1 1 58 6 8 58 

Oil, cylinder...............| 125 gallons | 95 50 | 123 gallons 76 26 

Packing........-ee+++++++.| 212 pounds BOT |e cece e ee ele we eee 

PUMPS... ... 00 cece eee ee 1 | 875 25 1 | 204 25 

Repairs, SUDALY..... 6... ele e eee ee ee ee ees 67 85 |... .. ccc eee ee |) 827 94 

Railroad fare.........ceeee[ee cence erences] 150 [eee lene eens | 

Rivets ...... ccc eee eee 10 pounds 1 00 [oo ee ee ele eee eee 

Steel ..........0e--eeeee--.| 544 pounds 8 76 8+ pounds 90 

Scoops ..... eee eee cece eee 2 > Oe a 
SpringS ...... cece cece eee — 40 8 50 [occ ee lee eee eee, 

TEES ccc ccc eee eee 8 | 14 71 2 3 60 

Torches ......ecee eee ween 4 0 
Tripoli.........-.2+eeeeee-] 24 pounds 2 40 5 pounds 75 

Valves... . ccc ee ee ee eee ee 46 | 56 90 1 | 8 00 

Valve tips ...........000ee 3 5 29 
Washers ........ecee veces 24 AO Jove cc cee wee le eee e eee 

Wire rope.........eeeeeeee 200 feet TOO few c ecw ee ee lee e ee ees 

Waste ............02+-2--.| 685 pounds 715 | 100 pounds 11 00 

Water glasses....... cece elec cece eee ee ee ete ee ntees 6 1 26 

$1,580 14 | $890 24. 

ELOPERS...cccccccccccceecclececccccesceec| $56 50 |o........0....) $47 7 

FREIGHT AND EXPRESS.....|.....0.2.-2---{ $15 40 J..............] $16 80 | 

FURNITURE. 

Bedsteads .... ccc ccc ce cele eee eee welts eee ees 50 | $2387 50 

Bed Springs ...... 0. ee cee fe eee ee ete cele ee eeees . 1 5 00 

Cartage, boxing, etc... .. 6 .fe cece ee cece ee fee crete eee een ee ees 40 

Casters... ccc ccc cence eee ee Teet | $1 00 |... eee fe ee ee eee 

CastingS ......... ees eeeees , wot 1 20 Joc cece ce ere ele e eee eee 

Carpet and lounges........).. eee ee eee elon eee ees 7 yards 6 30 

Cushions ..... ccc ccc cece elec ee eee eect eels ee eeees 3 11 08 

COCKS 2... cc cc ce cele rece eee eee e ele ee neeee 12 45 60 

Freight and express.......)... eee ee eeees 1 25 |... eee eee eee 33 86 

Handles, drawer....... ... 24 >) |e re
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FURNITURE—Ccon. 

Mirrors... .. ce ccc cee ewes Lee eeeee 4. $ 5 50 

Perforated seats...........| 1268 feet $30 41; 24 21 10 | 

Repairs, sundries ... 6.6... ele ee eee eee ee BU... cece ee eee | 627 64 

Rockers 00... ccc ee cece cee eee eeeeeseeeeelecee eeef 14 21 70 

Stands... . ccc ccccccccccccelec ccc c reece eeeleneceecs 2 3 00 

Settees..... cece ccc eee ee lecesccscerseseleseeeees| 80 | 198 50 

Tables... ... cc cece ee eee eee 4. 22 10 5 19 00 

Towel racks. ..... ccc cece eee eee wees eenene 4. % 25 

Tacks ...cccccce ee ece cee celeccecceeeseve feseteees| 200 40 
| — — —__- 

$64 21 $1,243 88 

FUEL. | | 

Coal .....ccceceewesesesess/8, 8514 tons [17,652 45/1, 042,858 tons/4, 563 42 

Unloading coal....... 2.0. eleceeeeeeeee cee] SODAT) Wc cece eee 88 42 

| | 17,961 92 $4,651 84 

GAS AND OTHER LIGHTS. | 

Alcohol .....ecscesseesseesleceerereeereesfesessess| 6 gals, | $ 15 00 
Freight and Express.......)..+-.+-e+e see: $ 96 10)... cee ee ee ede ee ee eee 

FUSEES 1... wee eee eee eee 30 cases 3 0 0) 0) pe 

Lime..................-.-.| 188 bbls. 103 50} 158 bbls. 114. %5 : 

Mason ......cee ee ceeereees 20 days 7) 

Oil, SPETM... 2... cee eee eee 514 gals. 64 37, 60 gals. | 7 00 

Repairing, sundries. .......).-0..se eee e ees os |) rs a 

Retorts and fixtures ....... 3 141 BO)... eee fee eee eee 

S1670\6) 0) 1 1 OO}... cee eee fee cence 

Scrapers..........eeeeeeeee) 8 FB QW. wee cece eefe we ween 

TAPers ..... cc cre cee ee eee 96 pounds| 36 46].............-feeeee eee 

Wicks... .. cece ee eee renee! 1 doz. bls 35 1 dozen 08 

Wicking 00... cece cece ee ee eee een efeneeenes 6 pounds 3 380 

| $552 07 $208 13 

- HovuUsE FURNISHING. 

~Axeandhandle...cccc00 1 $185.0... eel eee ee ee | 
Awning StripsS.... 2... cece ee cee ee eee pene eeees 5 $ 1 25 

Brooms, brush............. 4. doz. 4 10 6 dozen % 50 

BroOms.......0.e cece eeeees 64 doz. 163 05| 84 dozen 175 00 

Baskets ..... ccc cece cw cece elec cece enter eeefeeee one 3 3 00 

Brushes, hair............-.- 2 doz. 4 00 6 dozen 9 75 

Brushes, scrub..........66- 12 doz. -O4 25) 224 dozen 35 45
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HOUSE FURNISHING — con. | 

| Brushes, tooth...........6 [occ cece cc ceecclacevaees 1 dozen 1 50 
Batts........0... 2.0... .0008- 1 bale 6 25 1 bale 5 50 
Blankets ...............04. 214 pairs; 984 69 199 pairs} 824 20 
Blankets, rubber........... 48; 58 15 36} 84 20 

| Blacking’..............000. 11 dozen 6 O05)... eel ee ee eee 
Boilers ....... 0... 0.08 eee 2 0) re 
Bowls...........00. ceceee 74 dozen 8 80 284 dozen} 20 58 
Bags... . ccc ccc cee eee eed 200; 48 00 20 7-00 
Bath Brick................ 10 boxes 7 10 12 boxes 9 75 7 
Bells... .. cc cece cee cee eee 11 2s) 
Bakers... ccc cc len ec ce cceecesleneeeee 14 dozen| +13 60 : 
Bread knives........... 0. cfc cece ccc ccecclecevccee — «6 1 12 
Butter dishes.........0.. 000)... cee cc ccceclecececes 14 dozen 5 46 
Cartage, boxing, etc... 2... clo cee cece ce alec ccc cccleeccececce cee 3 85 
Chamoers ................. 6 dozen 18 00)... ... eee eee eee 
Chambers, tin............. 2 dozen 12 00 2dozen| 12 00 
Cheese cloth..........,.... 6284 yards 29 98 7862 yards| 35 07 
Crash .............c cece eee o708 yards| 71 27 0304 yards} 51 72 
Cans... . cece cece ce cece eee 2 L 20 95; 41 45 
CUPS © cece cece ec cece eens 60 dozen| 28 90 14 dozen| 15 60 
Cups and saucers..... 0.2.0.) cece cece ccc cclecececee 110 dozen 51 10 | 

. Combs ......... cc cece eee 11 dozen 13 50 42 dozen 29 67 
Carpets .................../100 7-24 yards| 118 39 1748 yards| 2381 05 
Carpet binding ............ L gross LTD cece cece cece fee eeeees 
Carpet sweepers ........... 2 0 0) 
Curtains 2.0... ccc eee elec cece cece neleceareee 5 pairs} 89 95 
Curtain slats ............../ 1 gross 240) 24 dozen 4 80 
Cushions ......... 0. cece cee le cece ececceccleceecaes 6} 16 49 
Cretonne......... cece eee 144 yards 1 Sl... eee ee 
Can openers............06. J 20 . 1 15 
Coffee pots .............00. 12 6 75 Al} 10 61 
Carvers oo... cee elec tec en ee eecceleesecens 8 9 70 
Chopping bowls ...........).. cc ccc cece cecloeeeeeas 1 65 
Clothes hooks.......... 0.0/0.0 en cece cculeeeeceeel | 18 dozen 255 
COttON 2 ee ccc cc cee le cece eect rece slereccceel 160 yards} 12 00 
Carpet lining............ cle cc cece ce cece close ecaes 137 yards| 11 70 
Dust pans ...............6. 4 dozen 6 00 6 dozen 9 00 
Dishes ........... 0... cc eee 2 dozen 5 00) 6 5-12 dozen 8 15 
Dippers .............00008. 27 6 20 16 390  . 
Drip pans ..........-.....6. 12; 12 00 6 9 00 
Darning needles........... 6 papers BO]... cece ce ee ele eee e eee 
Dusters v2... cece cece lec cece cence ec eleneeeees 1 1 67 
Egg beaters ...........000 2 DO... cece cece weeds cece ee . 
EGS CUPS... eee ce cele ete e eee cn scales cetees 6 dozen 4 80 

| Freight and express ......./..... 00.0 ce ees 45 52)..............{ 114 48 
Foot Pans 2.0... ccc ee ce cele cece cece sce e elec cecees 144 18 00 
FAUCEts oo. cce cece cece cele eects ees eeeeelessceees | 6 1 12 
Fruit Jars ... 0.0... ce ccc elec ce cece cee ele en ceees 9dozen| 138 97 
Fuonels ...... 0... cele eee ee tec eee eleee ceeel. | 60 
Graters .......... 0.00000 ee it 20 2 35
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Quantity. |Amount| Quantity. |Amount 

House FURNISHING — con. 

Globes, ZaS......... ee eee 1 dozen 4 00| 47-12 dozen 15 83 

Globe holders ......02. ce cfec eee secrete teleereress 7 66 

Gas keyS .... cece cece eee ee efer teres ernst elet eases 12 6 50 

Holland......cccececeeees+] . 872 yards 67 32 604 yards 56 61 

Hatchets.........020e eee 1 BO. ccc eee wee fe rece eee 

Hair mattresses ...... 22 e elec eee rere eee leet eines 1,100 pounds} 548 00 

Hassocks......cccce cece ee elec eter t eect ee ate ee enens 21 +. 2 00 

Indelible ink .........0000- 4pounds) 42 00 2 pounds; 21 00 

KeyS. cc cece e eee reece ences 6 1 20)... 2 cc eee eee lee eee eee 

Key rings.......-eee eee 1 dozen 50 6 dozen 2 88 

Knives. ..c.ceececeeeeeese{| 12 1-12 dozen 9 DO. ccc cece cele we eens 

Knives, plated. ..... 6... cele eee ee eee cadence nel 12 dozen 21 00 

' Knives, carving ........+-- 2 1 25)... lee ee fee eee eee 

Knives and forks. ....0 ccc lees eee cere re efee trees 6 dozen 7 20 

Kettles (80 gallon jacket). .[.....--+-+++seJerteseas 1; 181 60 

Ladles ....... cece ence ee eee 17) 1 84 35 7 25 

Lanterns. ......e.es seer ees 8 6 55 9 6 62 

Lantern globes..........-. 2 dozen 3 50 3 dozen 5 75 

Laying Carpet......--. sees [ee sere eeenees QW... ee ee ee ees 6 35 

Milk cans ...... eee eee ee ees 4; 22 00 2 9 00 

Milk boilers .........-0+-+- 1 1 00 | 1 1 00 

Mop sticks ..........eeeeee 10 dozen| 14 60 18 dozen| 22 50 ; 

Mustard spoons..........+- 1 dozen BO). cc cece ce eee cele eee e eee 

Mosquito netting........-. 6 pieces QlO eee e cece few ween ee | 

Matting and ends.......... 754 yards| 47 03 55% yards| 41 16 7 

Mats .... ccc ee eee eee eee 4 6 OT. cee eee ele e eee eee 

Machine needles.........-- 2 dozen 50 5 dozen 1 75 

Mouse trapS.....-..ee cere 2 dozen 1 80)... .. cece ee ele eee ees 

Molasses gateS....... cece elec eer ee ee eee eelestercss 2 1 00 

Map of Wisconsin.... ....[eeeereeeeeteretesseees 1 1 50 

1 0 7- C 2 dozen 2 40 

Mattresses ....... cece rece efer eee eect tree rterertses 1 17 50 

Mattress tufts..........
 ce cfee eee eee tree eter eerees 6, 000 3 00 

Mattress needles.....- 2... elec eee ee ee eee elec eeees 12 1 91 

MCASULES. ... cece ccc ee ee et ele cree tere e celts retees 3 1 00 

Needles ......... 0 eee eee eee 5, 007 7 96 7, 000 12 23 

Needles, knitting. ........-)eeeee eee e ee ee cfr rete eee | 12 gross 80 

Needles, darning ..........)eeeee eee e cree eter ene 8 papers 48 

Night boxes.......-.+-+++: 6 6 00 6 7 50 

: Napkins ........--.+-eeeee- vec e cece eee eele cece ees 9 dozen; 26 00 

Oil cloth ........ 0. eee eee] 64 yards 2 97 10 piece- 26 00- 

Pails, wood ........-+-50-5 11 dozen 20 70 64 dozen 13 50 

Pails, tim. ...... cece cece epee eee enter afer ie eneee 2 doz-n 20 00 

Pails, SUgAL .... ce eee ee elec eee eee ee efe ee seess 1 dozen 3 00 

Paper, print............-+- 190 pounds] 14 25).....-.... eee efee reese 

° Paper, straw .........-505- 344 pounds 1 OD] ce cc ccc cece cele e eee eee 

_ Paper, closet .........--++- 30 boxes 2 75 & case 7 30 

Paper, sundries.........--- 134 pounds} 11 7: 877 pounds; 29 17 

Plates...... cc cee eee e cence 224 dozen 17 88 664 dozen| 51 40 

PitcherS......cceeceeeeeees} 8 2-12 dozeni = 28 40 16 1-6 dozen| 44 25
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House FURNISHING — Con. | 

Plates, tin..............00. 6 dozen | $4 50 li dozen | $7 70 
Plates, individual butter... 7 dozen 290 |........ cc. eee eae Pins .....................| 24 packages | 18 03 12 packages 6 00 Pans ....... ccc cece eee 9 8 15 92 63 30 Pickle dishes. .......... 0.0 ]ecccceccccccecleccccces 1 dozen 1 20 
Picture Wire 10... ... ccc c lec c cece cee sclegseveee 3 coils 90 
Quilts... 0... . cece cee eee 84 | 87 70 245 | 197 50 Repairing sundries........]..............| 87 85 |..............} 56 68 
15. £0) a 14 dozen 10 00 
Razor strops............... Idozen ; 4 00 1 dozen 4 00 Rolling pins............... 1 15 3 60 | Range, 20 feet.........0.0./0 0.0 0ce cece clece eee 1 | 860 00 
Railroad fare... .. 0... elec c cece cece ce cleecccevclaceccccccccel. 6 80 
Rugs. 2... ccc eee cee cle cece ees eceeslec cence. 2 2 43 
Rubber sheets.............)..ccceeecccccclececceee 24 25 94. 
Regent. ea 1 30 75 
OAD .... eee cece ee eee eee (0,470 pounds | 294 18 5,085 pounds | 8380 25 
Soap. shaving............. 6 dozen 6 25 34 dozen 31 50 
Soap, toilet................ 39 dozen | 27 16 434 dozen 28 11 
Svap, castile............... 35 pounds BOO [occ eee cee eae eee eee Soap, Slabs ........ ccc fee ce ec c cece ce cle cee ee el 3 dozen 3 60 
Sheeting ..................| 8,086 yards | 584 51 5, 8322 yards 863 28 Spittoons...............04. 12} 12 84 014 dozen | 88 88 | 
Shades ........... cece eee 2 1 00 j...... eee eee Sharpening razors......... 10 9) | Strainers............03.00, 3 2 5d 2 70 
Sapolio...... eee eee eee, 12 boxes | 30 00 16 boxes 40 00 
Saucers ....... ec ccc ee eee ee 24dozen | 10 20 }............../........ Scales... eee eee 1 pair 1 00 1 pair | 3 50 | 
Shovels ............0.c0e eel 1 TO foc c eee e cee ce alee cence Shears ....... 0... .c cee eae! 6 pair 3 00 4 pair 3 63 
SIOVES. 6... eee eee eee 3 1 10 2 75 Sugar bowls............... 12 4 00 12 4 50 Steamers..... ....... 0.00. 2 2 00 3 33 00 SPOONS. .... 2... eee cle cee cece cccceclececceee 2}dozen|- 4 10 
Spoons, tea.............04. 24 dozen 138 50 354 dozen 19 90 
Spoons, table.............. 9 dozen 8 75 244 dozen 25 56 | Spoons, wooden...........[..ccc cece eccccleceucccs 6 | 80 Sharpening shears........ 0)... 0... cece ecu lececcccalececcaeeuceeucs 35 SYTUP MUGS... lace eee eee eeleeeecees 1; 1 20 Screen Wire .......... cele cece ect e cc ceulececece. 300 feet 6 00 
Sprinklers.......... 0... ccc leceaecccceeccclececcee. 3 3 00 Salt dishes... 0... .. 0... cc clic e cece cece ce elece cece. 2 dozen 2 00 
Sitz baths ..... occ flece cece cc ccceclewecece. 3 9 75 Steam bakers......... 0.00 choc c cece eee cecleueeeee. 1 10 00 Steam roasters ... 0... ... 0c fecee ceececcecleeecceey 1 89 00 | Sauce dishes............0.). cc cece eee cceclececeeee 12 dozen 4 20 / SCOOPS... cece eee cee eliceccececeeucclececeees 3 90 
Tureen...............0.00. 1 100 jo eiseseeeeesfeeecnes. Towels................005. 2 dozen 600! 341 dozen 63 83
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HoOvuUsE FURNISHING—CON. 
| 

Toweling. ....-.eeeeeeeeees 50 yards. | $10 90 | 1054 yards. 150 72 

Tacks ...ccece eee ee oc eeeee 9 dozen. 6 70 9 dozen. 5 86 

Ticking........seeeeeeeeees 767 yards. | 124-60 9,245 yards. | 318 62 

Tumblers.....-ccceereeeee? 
26 dozen. 14 00 464 dozen. 23 76 , 

Thimbles.........-+-eeeees 12 dozen. 1 50 2 gross. 3 00 

Tea-kettles......--2 eee e eee 1 1 25 3 3 25 

Tea-pots.......eeeeeerereee 
138 4 00 1 7D 

Table linen.......-.++-see: 179% yards | 85 04 | 4972 yards. | 272 16 

ToasterS.... see e eee cence 1 B30 |. ccc ce eee cere lee ecees 

Thermometers....-..eceeeeleceeeerc
rsrerprs se tet! 2 dozen. 3 20 

Taper-holders...... ss+seee[esceerrrsssreepesns 1 dozen. 3 50 

Teg nc ceeeeeteceesfosseececenees[terers= | 15 | 10 90 : 

TIN CUPS... cco eee scene ee efee eee e sree r ere esses es 4 dozen. 4 00 

TiN PANS..-.. cece eee cece es fec eerste seeps 28 90 95 

Tin DoxeS... 0... eee eee eee fees erst sees 3 1 50 

Twine. .cccccecesceceeereee| ceeresereseeeter esses 8 balls. 11 60 

TYAYS. cc sceceesecteceeeeefees essences eee|ere se oet 16 6 53 

TUES. cc ccc ee cece eee eee eeleeeee es erecccelaee ses es 6, 000 2 40 

Toilet SetS...seeecer
 secre efeee eee ete atts gg! 3 19 00 

Wash bowls......-.+--+++: 6 1 BB Loc ccec ce ee ee ele e ween ee 

Wash pitchers. .....---. eee teers rere esters: 2 dozen. 9 00 

Wash-boards ....-----+-+e+: 6 1 15 1 dozen. 1 50 

WW, heads... .. eee cece ee elee tere errr er eters sees 1 dozen. 550 

WAX occ cc ccc cece cce ee cteealeceeeseeeeeecelererres 2 pounds. 1 60 

. Water tanks........-2
eccee [eee eeenererer pene rete 1 4 00 

| 3442 51%) 6,474 84 

INTEREST AND EXCHANGE. $34 05 

LAUNDRY. 
| 

Babbitt metal........-.+-+. 64 pounds. $9 28 Lo. c ee eee eee fer ene 

Belting.....-.ece cece eee eee lene ee re ener s ester seg 123 fc et. $9 30 

| Cartage. boxing. etc... ...-ejeee eee eeree see TD lisececeeeeeees 20 

Clothes baskets........+-+: 15 | 12 50 12 4 80 

Freight and express.......-|.-ssseerrseces B32 G4 lice. cece eee 29 13 

Felting. .......seeeee eee eec fers reer sernse sts t tag. ‘5SHyards. 13 90 

Grate fixtures.........-+5- 
9gets. | 8 25 |..... cece eee ec feres ene 

Heater for irons........eeeferee
ese erent gt ag. 1 40 00 

Interlining ..........+e0ee: 54 yards. 3 43 4i yards. 5 63 

Tron... ccc ee eee teen ees 27 pounds. L 15 Loc... cee cee epee eens 

Indigo... ... cece cece ee ce eeleee eset erere esters asa: 10 pounds. 7 60 

- Jacket for mangle.......-- 1 14. 50 joc ccc eee ee ee ele ee eee 

‘Leather for machines......|.---++sssseee: 1 QB lo cece ec ee cere elec eeeee 

Repairs—washing machines)....---+-+++-:: 39 00 |... cee eee eee 8 50 

Sad-iron stands......--+++- 12 1 00 |. ccc cc cee e ee ele ee etnies 

Soap....eeeeeeceeeeeeeesee| 400 pounds, | 12 00 |....-.-eeesercleresaeas 

Starch........sseeeeee eee 4,471 pounds. 76 20 1,699 79 08
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Quantity. sou Quantity. {Amount 

LAUNDRY.— continued, | 
Soda, sal... 15, 84d pounds | $88 62 |6, 250 pounds | $93 76 | Soda, Caustic............../3, 534 pounds | 168 19 44,298 pounds 185 00 Sad irons................,.1 125 pounds 708) 181 pounds 5 68 7 Screws............... .... 4+ pounds O83 bee ee eee eeeeelecece ee. Wringer .................. 1 | 212 50 tee e cece ealee eee eee 

| 
-  1$681 87 $482 58 

LIBRARY. 

Books, miscellaneous......].............. $6 00 [.....0.000.... $28 13 Books, medical............ 2 9 00 D 16 67 B nding books............0/............ 99 |. eee, 45 Newspapers...............|.._. reeeeeeee! 19 00, 53 75 Periodicals..........000005/000 00 73 95 |... ee. 88 45 
. | $113 90 | $182 45 
MACHINERY AND TOOLS. : | | 

! | Brace ...............0..... Sr Carlage, boxiug een uit fetes } 241” "$1°50 Cartage, boxing, etc......./... Prete ee teeter ee ees 90 Car starter................ 1 6 00... Chucks ...........0...,... 1 000 j............../........ Cutter blocks.............. 1 80... Cutter wheels ............. 6 68 el, Chalk lines................ tee eee eee lenecea. 200 feet 60 Dividers .................. 1 pair 1) lec eee cece eee. Freight and EXPTeSS.......).............., 17 52 see e eee e eee 92 Pies... 65 | 13 50 37 6 70 Face plates.............._, 1) 1360... Grind stones .............. L 3 60 1 1 52 GAMES. eee ce chee, 1 65 Gasket cutter ...........0 0/0) EDT 1 1 25 Handles.............. eee 7 85 20 3 24 Hammers 0.00.00... 0h eeeeeeceee chee. , 4. 2 95 Lace leather............... 1 side 3 60 |. ' 2 sides 7 85 Letters....... 20... 1 set 6 00 |... Lathe blocks ..........0.../.......... weeleeeeceee 1 1 50 Lawn mower.........0.000( yi 1 11 90 Nippers.......... ........ 1 pair 150 Lee. Oil, lard ..... 0.0.0... 603 gallons | 46 38 eee eee eee elece cree Oil, machine............... o1¢ gallons | 20 60 20% gallons 15 48 Punches .................. 4 1 15 4 1 00 Pumps.................... 1 7 00° 1 39 00 | Pliers... 1 53 4. 3°74 Pipe cutter. ......,....... 1 8000...
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en 
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_—— 
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| 1883. | 1884. 

| | | | 
Quantity. = Quantity. |Amount 

MACHINERY AND TOOLS--con 
| 

Pulleys ......-s sete eer eee 2; S17 60) 2| $5 00 

Planes . cece e cee ee eee t ee elec certs etereeeteseeneys 2 1 72 

Repairing tools........+-+-feeeeer seeeeey QABD cc cceveeeceee 4 70 

Rules .....c cece ete ee et ees 5 BBL. ecw ee ee ee ele ee ee ees 

Repairs, sundries......---.|eseereereeree: AL OT cc ee eee fee eee 

ROpe. see cece cece cece ete eelees en sererene stress yea 83 pounds, 138 28 

Springs, rubber........+-+-|. 2 1 OO... cece e ee eee] ee eee 

Spirit levels......--...+++- 1 2 BO... ceceee eee epee erences | 

Squares .....- eee eeeecerees 1 6 00).... cece ecen [eee ereee 

Saws... ccccececceetecetce 1 1 13. 2 2 25 

SOW aoe LI ec eeecceecfeseee’ 1 28 

Stocks ... ccc cee eee eet el, {| 1B OO... cee eee ele ee ee eee 

Stocks and dies........++-. 4 AO cc cccceeeeeceleeeeeees 

Shovels ......ceeeeee eer ees 2) 2 00 36, 15 94 

SCOOPS oo. eee cere cee eet ee epee entre sence ca|rer esses 6 3 00 

Scoops. vvecueerr |e 
2 35 

Spades... ... cece cee cere efee reese er er ce ciesecsss 3 3 00 

Soldering irons.........eecjere cree esse steerer: 1 60 

Tape lines.......--++-eeee- 1 WD occ ce cee cereeeleeterees 

1 0) 09: 
2 2 66 

-  WigeS...eeccecceeeeee eer eee] | 91 33 OO)....-. eee we eleceeeeee 

Wrenches .....-...eeeeees 2 4 20 2 3 92 

Wire rope ....-- eee eee cee 32 feet QB ccc cece cree eters esees 

Wire stretcher ........0e ee lee reese etree referrers 1 1 00 

Wins ange si) SIE
 1 2 00 

+ $272 23: $160 15 

MISCELLANEOUS. | 

Brackets for telegraph poles : D Ol. ceceeecessecheeceees: , 

Coffins .. 2... cee cece ee eee 33} 162 00 . 18} 84 00 

Coffin boxeS.....-0+--eeee: 
7| 14 00 22; 44 00 

Coffin trimming...........fese reece reese 98 %0j..ceeeeeeeeees| 20 99 

Cartage, boxing, ete .......jeee esse reer WD cca c ene e ceceleeeceens 

Consultation feeS.........elereeerereer reefers enesatereesers sess: 10 00 

Dentistry .......e cece ee ee eferrrerereers 7a (0) rs 

Electric bells and butten... 1 GB BOL. ccc cee eee efor teense 

| Expenses, Sundry..........[eeeeee reece res 15 re 50 

Freight and express .......[-eseseeecert es ye] 1 28 

Fire extinguisher, chemical 18 sets| 13 50... ccc eee ee efor etree 

-Fland Grenades.........-eefeee ceeererrestesettss: 6 dozen| 48 60 . 

Tnsulators ......eceeeeeees oD Qe ec eecccceeecef[ereeeer? 

-Locks for watch boxes..... 14) 10 BOL... eee ee efor eee ee : 

Lumber .....ccsceeceece ee cpec reese eeereesprseeees 9,515 feet} 25 15 

| Magnets.........eeee eee eeelere cererer reste ts nae ae 2 pair 4 30 

Rent of telephone ........-[eeseeeeeeeeeee 100 O00|.....2.0-ee+--| 50 00 

Repairs, sundry.......--+-ejeceerescreres BOO}... 6. ee ee eee 6 80
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1883. 1884, 

es re 
. Quantity. Amun Quantity. |Amount 

MISCELLANEOUS — Con, 
| 

Removing remains ........).............. $9 00 |... eee, $1 50 Railroad iron............../1, 916 pounds | 49 82 )......0000000.0. 0... - Railroad spikes........... | 150 pounds O12 eee Shrouds......0......00.... 4 13 U0 12 dl 25 Spectacles.................[.0.000000008.. ee eedee 14 dozen 3 00 Watchman’s detector...... 1; 45 00)... do. Watchclock dials, etc....../............. 18 00 |... ecole. Do 50 MB eres ceaneecaced 164 pounds 165 |... eee 

$493 23 $336 87 OFFICERS’ EXPENSES. | —— —= 
Steward’s expenses,.... feces $31 80 |... 0... 8... $43 50 
PRINTING, POSTAGE, STa-! 
TIONERY AND TELEGRAPH. 

Admission papers ........ 1,000 | $18 50 |... Blank books............... 44} 52 64 39 | $22 385 Bill heads................. 2,500 8 00 1, 000 4. 25 Blotting paper............. 24 sheets ne Case books............ .. 2} 8400 |... he. 8. Clothes tickets............ 2, 000 Sr Copying POSS. eee ee ee ele eee cece cece elec eee cee i’ 7 00 Copying brush........... eee cece ceeccleeeceaes | 40 Cartage, boxing, CIC. eee eee cece cele eee ec leee eee. sees 50 Envelopes................. 3, 500 4 78 8, 000 9 35° Erasers.............0....., 1 BO loc eee ccc ec eeclececiee Freight and CXPTOSS oo... lose eee eee eee ee] 2 BBL le, 2 45 Figuring blocks ........... 80 3 06 200 6 80 Ink «2.0.0... eee. 12 dozen se Ink 1.0... eee eee eee 6 quarts 4 10 17 quarts 7 84 | Ink, red................... 1 bottle D0 |... eee eee eee Ink stands ............000 cece hee. 1 dozen 4 31 {NdeXeS «eevee eee eee ee 1 150 |... eee oe. Letter boxes...............! 2 110] wo... Letter scales ..............! 1 1 00 |....... coe. Letter books .............. 1 2 Letter clips....... eee e ee ele cece cece cece eleccececs 6 1 00 Letter tablets. ... cece elec eee eee cecleeeecees 3 1 20 Letter and note heads..... 18,000 | 87 00 1, 000 4.75 Lead pencils......... .... 15 dozen 2 00 | 6 1-12 dozen’ 2 65 LS 
30 2 00 , Memoranda books....:.... 12 dozen 8 50 34 dozen 4. 04. Mucilage ....... lec eee c eee cleee sew. 1 bottle 50 Note 6 

5, 000 12 75° Pen hoiders ............... 22 dozen 1 10 24+ dozen 93 Pens.................0....) 8 gross} 8 00/ 16 1-6 gross 8 90 Paper, note............... 4 reams 9 00 103 reams 11 38
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e 
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Quantity. |Amount Quantity. |Amount 

PRINTING, ,POSTAGE, STA- | . 

TIONERY, ETC.—con. 
. 

Paper, Of... eee eee eee ele cee reer ere ete sans ans 12 sheets $0 75 

Paper, sundries. ......-.-+e[eeeeereerrrrse $0 10 4 reams 6 72 

Paper cutters.....-.-++++-: - 2 1 OO ji. ccc cc cece eee le ee eeees ° 

Printing want lists ........ ~ 600 BQ lo cc cece cece ee cle re ceees 

Printing hospital reports...| — 300 | 19 00 |... .. eee eee e elon eeees 

Printing removal notices...)......+sereeeefrserrets 
1, 000 5 50 

Printing ward Census......)..eeee sree ee epert tt 500 3 00 

Printing postals ........6ee[ee cere eee eeeec|e rs etan: 2, 050 3 00 

Post office box rent.......-)e eee eee eres 4A 00 |r... eee eee eee 4 00 

Postage stamps, 1 cent.... 100 1 00 100 1 00 

Postage stamps, 2 cents.... | 186 2 60 2, 350 AZ 00 

Postage stamps, 3 cents.... 1,800 | 54 00 |... ssc eee ee eee dere e sens 

Postage stamps, 4 cents....) .....- see eee efer errr: — 25 1 00 

Postage stamps, 5 Cents....)..--seseeeeeeepererre 
ts — 20 1 00 

Postage envelopes, 2 cents.|....-+--2ser-ejer sean 10,000 |. 224 00 

Postage envelopes, 3 cents. 3,000 | 97 80}.... pene eettelececeece 

Postal cards.......+22eeee: 100 1 00 2,100 21 00 

Paper Clips.......eee eee e cfr e terete see sper eres 2 40 

Paper files .......0. ee ceee elec vores sere cg ttt ag: 2 30 

Rulers ......0ee cece cere ees 3 OB lio c ccc ee eee ele wee eees 

Ruling pens........++--++- 1 QB low cee eee ee eels eens 

Rubber stamps and pads...}..---eeeeeereeferssreee 
2 1 75 

Receipt books .......e see eleee eres ere ees sfer ttt gs: 1 25 

Sponge CUpS.....-----e-ee> 1 OQ |. cw cece cece ee e[eeeeecee 

Shipping tags ......-+-+++- 1, 000 DOO |... cece cece cccleeecrers 

Telegrams .......eeee eee eefererereeeesets 98 08 |.....eeseeeee-| 28 OL . 

Telephone........seeeeeeeefesreer eres 135 |........00----| » 11 00 

Ward records.....
..eecee elec scene eerseesfer eres 

1, 000 9 60 

Ward reports........65 ceefecee ce ceeecredesttnts 10, 000 29 25 

: | $419 54 $509 78 

REPAIRS AND RENEWALS. | 

oe Nec peau 900 | $20 00 

Asphaltum.........eseeeeelereeeee 
cp | 5 gallons 5 00 

BurnerS....-. eee e eee e eres 86 | $0 90 |.... weeeeeeeeler recess 

Butts oo. cece cece cere tenes 12 pair 1 65 24 pair 2 36 

Bushings. .....2.++seeerres . Sl 3 89 106 18 16 

Brackets .......0eeeeere ees 12 6 48 12 5 76 

> Bolts. ..cccceceeeceeeceeeeet 
- 898 9 97 632 15 71 

Prick .... cece eee eee ees 8,000 | 68 00 6, 500 52 29 

Brads .......e.ee eee eeete- 12 papers 1 50 64 dozen 5 08 © 

Brushes .....-cc cee cee eee fec tren eens ee eters srees 16 16 13 

Buttons .....c cece cece ee eee fe eee e reer esses eres 4 dozen J 40 

Babbitt metal ........-. ce eleee creer eesti 21 pounds 4 20 

Bell and fixtures ........cc [eee ee eee seen eter eree es 1 10 40 

Bibbs .. 0... e cece eee eee ete eee ence ence cies eres 12 21 70
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Quantity. {Amount Quantity. [Amount . 

REPAIRS AND RENEWALS.— | | con. | . Bends... ..... 0... elec eeeele eee, 25 1 60 Cartage, boxing, etc .......]............., TTB eee 615 | Couplings ................. 78 3 84 310; 1756 | Cement ...............00.. 15 barrels} 38 %5 12 barrels! 27 75 Castings ...............008., 76 pounds 5 90 63 pounds 2 86 Closet Bowls ............., 2 OE Cement, eureka............ 50 pounds 10 00).........0. 0 Closets........0......0000, } 1 a Chain .............. 00.000. 1 package 1 88)... le. Copper............. cece ee, 44 pounds @ QD)... Carpenter work ...........)..cc cece cle, 192 days} 46 50 Charcoal ..... 0... ee! 84 bushels 170 | Catches ......... 
17 2 55 Caps... eee ee lee eee Le «87 2 39 Carmine .............00.0/ 14 pounds 9 00 ‘Cylinder cocks ............ eee cece eee ealeeeences 2 2 95 Ceiling. ..... pt 250 feet 7 50 Door bolts ................ 6} 1 20)... 00. ee lee. Drip pots............0000., 2 88 00)... le, Dusters... lec eeeeee chee, 7 6 97 Digging ditch 0... 

18 00 1) Fs 202| 138 80 519, 22 78 Escutcheons............... 1] QD) elec e cece ce ealece cece, Elbows. .... 00.0... fcc cece elec, 3 1 50 Freight and express ......./............., 24 50}... es, 45 59 : Faucets ......00........... 80; 47 45..0....000000../000.... Fire brick................. 1000} 40 00 1500; 42 00 Planges... 0... leech ee, 21] - 24 17 | Fire Clay... eee cece ed, 4 barrels} 11 %5 BS 
| 306 feet} 21 42 Glass .............0000000., 428 lights} 80 35 161 lights} 25 39 ‘Glass .. 0... cee, 6 boxes 19 90 2 boxes 8 00 ‘Gas brackets .............. 2 1) a . ‘Gas burmers...............,... 0. cc ceecee eee eee, 6 dozen 3 60 Gas tips.......... 12 dozen 2 00 Globes (for street lamps)... ee 2 0) rn Glue oo. ccc lic cece eee c eee, ee eeeee 129 pounds}. 28 78 : Grate patterns.............)000000000000 {22007 1 1 00 Hinges...........0......., 2 1 00 41 pair 0 15 Hair... 2... eee. 1 bushel] 45 4 bushels 1 90 Hose nipples ............., 2 85)... eee, Hooks «0.0.0... eee cle, 44,dozen| 4 68 Tron wo... ee! 248 pounds} - 9 66; 142 pounds 8 05 _ Iron, galvanized........... testes eeseeceleseeeees) 197 pounds! 13 03° . Tron roof..................; ccc ste eceeeeeeees| 177 40 ‘Keys... a 12 90- Key blanks................/.... eee cece elec scenes 7 1 68 Dock nuts................. 25 45 50 79 . Lumber .................., 3, 204 feet} 41 06 10, 562 feet; 148 75. Lime..... eee, 27 barrels! 20 25 44 barrels| 33 00
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Quantity. |Amount| Quantity. |Amount 

REPAIRS & RENEWALS —con : | 

Lath ................+-+.+-| 10 bunches 1 00 6 bunches 60 

Lead, red ...... ec cee cee fe ee cere eee etter ecnees 40 pounds 4 37 

Lead, white .......... cece lee ee eee eee fee eee eee 3,093 pounds | 195 85 

Lamp black .......... se eee fe ee eee ese eee efor serene 5 pounds 1. 50 

Mason work............++. 5d5days | 110 00 30% days 81 50 

Moulding .................| 1, 740 feet 12 28 464 feet 15 02 

Nails... .. ccc eee eee eee 5 kegs 20 50} 1,407 pounds 43 95 

Nuts .....c.ceeeecceveeeess| 64 pounds Bll. cece cece eden eee eee 

Oil, kerosene .........+-6-: 39 gals. 6 90 65 gals. 8 85 

Oil, linseed.............5564: cee evceccaleneeees {249 9-15 gals. 157 27 

0 Yo) sk; a a 50 pounds 2 00 

Packing..........-..+--++.| 387 pounds 17 53) 1074 pounds 40 66 

PGS Loe ee eee ee eee eel 48 3 94 134 4 53 

Pipe oo... cece eee eee ee ee ee «(2,186 7-12 feet 167 85) 1,4271-12 ft. | 150 74 

Pipe, galvanized....... -.. -1,4092 feet 116 BB)... ce cw lee eee 

Pipe and damper ......-..sjeeeeeeeee ee eeefeeesnens 1 85 

Pendants. ..........ee eens 12 15 BO)... cee eee bee eee eee 

Plumbago ..........-eeee- 2 pounds 50} 5 pounds 1 00 co 

Pipe COVETING .... eee eee eee! 1024 yards 12 81; 5704 yards 75 46 

PULEY eee sees eeeeestereeejerereneeeeeersfeeserees 335 pounds | 8 40 
Painters, labor ......... 20 e[e eee er eee eee ebe eee eee 5194 days | 879 75 

Paris, White ........s.cse.|ssecseeesee ees .eeseee.| 1,015 pounds 35 28 

Paint pails... .... 0. cee elec eee eee ee eee lene eens : 4 1 00 

Plaster... .. ccc ce cc lee eee cere tee ele e een. 1 bag 90 

Picture nail ..... ccc cee ele ee eee eee eee lee cent lene eretee eee 55 

Pencils... 0... cece leew ee eee ee ee eler ee eee 2 10 

Repairs to roof... 6... eee lee eee ee eee eee 7015 a 3) 

Repairs, sundry ........0.e ieee eee eee | S450)... eee eee 95 95 

Rivets ...c.cccecccceeceeee! 4 pounds 1 97 47 pounds 8 19 

ROpe. ... cece eee ee eee e ences! 4 pounds 68| 2174 pounds 35. 58 

Radiators «....--+s++s00r0+ 1 18 Ql... eee eee fe ween 

Register faces ........ cece elec cere eee en efee eee ees 3 5 50 

Range .o..-eeeeeereesees|eeeeesesesresslectttes 1 225 | 

Range plates ......... 06. e elec eer eee cele ee eeees 80 pounds 3 60 

Sash . occ ccccccsecceeeeeeeeleee ceeaeeeeee[eeeeeens 6} 10 50 
Sash cord ........+.-----.| 124 pounds 3 06; 3812 pounds 11 20 

Screws ......e.0eeeeee eee ef Ld LI-12 gross oa 94 gross | 3 92 

— Stone seats..........0 ee ee! 1 BOO... cee eee ebee eee eee 
Sinks... ccceeeeee cect eee [eee ee esses eeefee sere es| 1 1 48 
Sink frames............-.. 1 00 

Staples........... cee eee eee 1 dozen LB). cc cece lees ee eee 

siaples sect) a dome | 19 3 . 80 

Screens, DrASS ... ccc cece tele e eee eter ee eeeleeeerese| 51 3 75 

Stone pipe ....... eee eee claw erst eee e fee eceeee 6 lengths | . 1 50 

StucCO oo. eee cee ce lee cece teen eee len eens 2 barrels 6 00° 

S10) (a (=) a 324 pounds 6 50 

MienNa .. cc. cece ce cee eee eles cee cece ee efeee cone 5 pounds 60 

TOES occ cee cece eee cence |) 8 72 123 8 65 

Tees, galvanized...........) 24 194) .o ce eee ee eee eee eee
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Quantity. |Amount} Quantity. {Amount 

REPAIRS & RENEWALS —con | | 

Top Swings ............... 6 joints 2 
Tile oo cc cece e ee lose eee e cece eeeleceenees 100 | $20 00 
Thimbles....... 2.0... cece elec cece cece cceeleceueee 24 7 20 TIM PIP... .. eee eee cece ele cece ec ceeceeeleceenncs 1 40° Turpentine... 0... 0. eel cece ccc cee elec eee ee 69 gallons 38 25 Unions..............0 0000 24 317 111 12 82 Umber ...... eee cece selec cece ce ceceelscecueee 15 los. 1 60 VAlveS .. cc cece cece cece 75 49 13 69 | 58 72 Varnish. ..... eee cliccce ce ecceceelecee wee 3 1-8 gals. 490. Vermillion... 0... ccc ccc cece cece eceleceeeees 2 Ibs. 1 50 War ‘robe hooks........... 8 doz. 0 a 
Wicking .................. 6 Ibs. 1 80 2 8-8 lbs. 66 Water gauges ............. 2 5 rs Washers ......... 0.0 0es ae. 18 lbs. 1 80 18 1-4 lbs, 1 60 Washers ....... ccc ccc cc elec eee ccccceeeeleveeeas 211 > 4 81 WITC. Lo cee ccc eee eee ee 3 Ibs. 1 40 139 10 02 Wire Cord....... ce ccc cee le cece ec eeeccccliceceee. 15 rolls, 5 15 Wire screens.............. 39 feet. 12 4800 ee, Wick Asbestos ............ 2 lbs. 1 20).............0;. 000. Window guards.......... 0)... cece cece cleceeucee 3 13 85 — . A, Ca 25 Ibs. 3 00 

$1580 82 a 07 RESTRAINTS. = | oe 

Buckles ~ 6 0) 
Freight and express........)... 0.000.000. 95) 50 
Keys ieee ee ee tence eee e | 19 29) 
Leather ........ cece cece cece eee a 
Repairs 0.0... 0... cece eee n cece cee eneee 3 25 16 80 Straps...... cee eee eee o6 14 65).............0). 0c, Wristlets ............0..08) | 33 383 00 7 7 00 

: | $67 40 $24 80 | SUBSISTENCE. = a 

Apples ........... 0.00. e ee 190 bbls. | 636 50 163 bbls. | 576 00 
Apples..........0. 0.0.20... 1544 bush. 95 40 974 bush. 51 &5 
Apples, dried.............. 2,501 Ibs, | 2388 45 3,454 lbs. 330 81 Beef cattle ......(892head.)| 418,260 Ibs. 20,212 50)............00).0... cee 
Beef cattle .....(354 head.)|..............1........ 380,035 Ibs. |18,424 55 

- Beef, dried.......... cee lec cece ccc eeclec ccc ee. 504 lbs. 7% 82 Bete POWdEr. «+e wees) 194 lbs. 57 30 316 lbs. |. 88 25 Butter ...................., 24,717 Lbs, [5,415 81] 82,7224 Ibs. |7,168 91 Blackberries.......... 2... 1,128 qts. | 120 55)........00....)000000., Berries srrteererrrrtt decrees elec 648 gts. 81 24 Barley .................08, 500 Ibs. 17 19 875 lbs. 28 14
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SUBSISTENCE—con. | 

Beans....... 0c. cece ee ee ees 75 bushels} $180 00)148 17-60 bush.| $858 20 
Blackberries, dried........ 4 pounds DO)... ce eee ee ele ee ee eee 
BaCOD.. ccc cc cece ec cece lee eee cece er ee ele ee eeees 50 pounds 8 00 
Bananas ..... ccc ccc c ec e cle cece cece eee e ele ce eeecs 20 1 00 
Cartage, boxing, etC .......)... ce eee eee eee 11 90).............. 28 53 
Canned vegetables......... 16 dozen} 28 60 58dozen| 67 %4 
Canned fruits .............|1610-12 dozen} 48 4419710-12 dozen| 285 52 
Canned fish ............... 4+ dozen 1 14 7# dozen, 19 62 
Coffee, Rio ................| 10,758 pounds)1, 286 61/12, 489 pounds/1, 881 31 

| Coffee, Java...............| 289 pounds}! 8317 3124 pounds} 8&5 13 
Coffee, Mocha ............| 159 pounds}! 45 31) 198 pounds} 53 85 
Coffee essence............. 2 gross DOO)... eee eee elec eee eee 
Crackers...................| 1,883 pounds} 90 03} 3,588 pounds! 229 51 
Chickens..................} 101 pounds; 13 94| 2944 pounds; 42 97 
Cocoanut ...............+.| 22 pounds + 0) 
Cinnamon.............50- 52 pounds; 16 40 50 pounds 8 80 
Corn starch ...............| 160 pounds) 13 20 80 pounds 6.00 
Cheese ....... cece eee ences 99 pounds} 13 387) 3,879 pounds; 403 49 
Cranberries ............06. 84 bushels} 25 87 1 barrel 8 50 
CranberrieS 0.0... . ce cece elec cece cece eee lees cence 12 quarts 1 80 
Corn meal............2....| 2,500 pounds| 44 50) 6,000 pounds; 86 75 
Chocolate ...........0eeee- 4 pounds 2 00 26 pounds 8 92 
Cutting sausage...........] ce eee e ee eee 11 17)... eee eee 
ChiCOry .......... cece eee 85 pounds 6 OTB). ccc eel eee eee 
Cherries ......° °°"... eee. 4 quarts 68 26 quarts 2 29 | 
Currants, fresh............ 2 bushels; 4 00 9+ bushels 18 25 
Currants, dried............| 564 pounds) 36 65) 1,461 pounds; 87 68 
CIETON 2... ccc cee cre le cece eee eee eelsse ee ece 2 pounds 70 
Chow Chow ...... ccc eee e cele cece cect cence lee eens eal, 5 dozen| 138 25 
Ducks ........... ce cceee 9 pounds 1 18 644 pounds 10 34 
Ducks ........... cece eee 14 dozen 4 69 8 95 
Eggs. ..cscceccsecesevceees| 90,0123 dozen} 909 62) 8, 5044 dozen/1,621 21 
Expense after supplies ....)...........026] LO 48)... cece eee elec eee 
Extract lemon ............ 1 quart 1 50 3 quarts| 6 00 
Extract vanilla. ........... 24 quarts % 15 44 quarts 12 10 
Freight and express.......|............. | 582 64/)..............] 794 82 
Flour ..........eeee0ee02+--| 9624 barrels/4, 945 03/1, 0024 barrels/4, 522 50 
Flour graham.............| © 19% barrels} 90 45 28 barrels| 113 05 
Flour, buckwheat .........[.00 ccc cee ele eee eee 1 barrel 8 25 
FIOUY, TY@ oc cc ele eee ee eee cele eeeeees 14 barrels| 48 25 
Fish, fresh ................/10,276 pounds} 610 05) 6,319 pounds| 350 17 
Fish, pickled cod ..........| 6 half barrels} 24 00)..............].... 2... | 
Fish, salted cod............| 8,20€ pounds} 214 00) 6,650 pounds; 395 35 
Fish, white... ... cc. ccc fee eee cee ee reece eee eee 7 barrels} 92 50 
Fish, mackerel ....... 0... choc ccc wee ee ele ce eeeee 18 barrels} 347 50 
Fish, trout ........ ccc eee leececsceseeeeeleoeeeee/12 half barrels} 60 00 
FArina . 0. ccc ce lee ee cence e ee ele eens ees ‘75 pounds 3 82 
GYAPCS.. 2. cece e eee ee eee 131 pounds; 7 35 6 pounds; 90 
Grapes. sees scnesteeseee ies 6 boxes} 2 40 
CA: 01-1. a 1 basket} 65 

11— Bp. Sop. |
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1883. 1884. | 

Quantity. {Amount} Quantity. {Amount 

SUBSISTENCE — con. 

GINGer oo. eee eee ee ee eee 15 pounds} $2 25 380 pounds; $5 45 
Gooseberries .............. 2 boxes QD). cc cece cee ee lew eee ees 
Gelatine 0.0... ccc cc ccc cele ec cee ee eee ele w eee aes 6 dozen| 10 80 : 
Hominy.........ece cece eee! 11 barrels} 387 75 15 barrels} 60 50 | 
HOMIDY.... ee elec eee eee e ele ween aes 10 pounds 38 
Ham... . ccc cece cee eee eee 27% pounds 4 12 86 pounds} 12 41 
Honey .............-++.+--| %17 pounds; 107 55; 1,118 pounds} 166 80 | 
Hops..........2eeeeee0-e--| 404 pounds} 42 75, 214 pounds; 10 7% 
Lard...........eeeeee0e---| 2,298 pounds} 252 93) 4,823 pounds} 470 10 
LOMONS ....... cee ee eee eee 104 dozen| 37 50!  1024+dozen} 34 40 
Lamb .... ccc cece eee ee wees 13 pounds 1 63} 674 pounds 8 70 | 
Malt ......... ccc eee eee 126 pounds 6 09 4 bushel 85 
Mustard ..............00- 120 pounds! 29 85) 120 pounds} 31 50 
Molasses ...... .....-0200- 162 gallcns; 86 05 193 gallons} 97 93 
BA) E-Yer) 0) 0 a DD 100 pounds} 10 40 
Mixed Pickles .......... cece eee ce cece cele e tenons 1 dozen 2 20. 
Mutton oo... cece cee cc ce cle were eee ene e olen eens 88 pounds| 10 00 
Melons... 1... cee le tere eee eee e cleo eerees 203] 21 85 
Nutmegs...........00.006- 2 pounds 1 45 6 pounds 4 12 
Oat meal.................. 100 pounds 0) re 
Oat meal.................. 23 barrels} 147 90 28 barrels} 155 50. 
Oysters .. 6... cece eee ee eee 197 cans} 59 75 381 cans} 112 09 
Oranges...... cece eneeees 24 dozen 88 36 dozen 16 00 
Olive butter............... 174 pounds} 20 88)..............].....06- 
Pepper....... ccc eee eee ees 181 pounds} 38 04| 2782 pounds} 57 82 
Peaches, fresh............. 3 baskets 2 8d 8 baskets 9 95 
Peaches, dried ............ 914 pounds; 76 29) 8,660 pounds] 256 74 
Potatoes ................. {1,820.2 bushels| 769 61/2,5134 bushels; 948 80 
Potatoes 20... cee cc cece el cece ee cece eee lt ee eeees 22 barrels} 63 00 
Potatoes, sweet............ 4 bushel 1 00 12 pounds 60 
Peas ...........00e002.--2., 840 pounds} 28 88; 420 pounds; 14 70 
Prunes....................| 4,407 pounds} 384 53) 6,298 pounds| 413 '79 
Plums, dried .............. _ § pounds 1 10)..............)......06. 
Pepper, green ............. 1 dozen RO] occ e eve ce cece clecessees 
RaisinsS....... ccc eee ee ee eee 283 pounds; 22 49| 199 pounds; 15 21 
Raisind... 2... ccc cece fe cet e cette eee le ee ee ees 4 boxes| 10 80 
Rice ...............++2+-.| 4,928 pounds]. 329 94; 6,066 pounds} 430 55 
Raspberries ............... 133 quarts! 18 54 45 quarts 6 24 
Sugar, granulated ........./24,626 pounds)2, 287 78/32, 311 pounds|2, 543861 
Sugar, powdered ..........| 38380 pounds} 31 76; 962 pounds) 88 44 
Sugar, “C”................| 6,009 pounds} 474 16) 8,775 pounds} 596 50 
Sugar, lump............... 500 pounds} 48 45; 451 pounds! 38 04 
Strawberries .............. 306 quarts; 43 99 576 quarts| 79 75 
Syrup...........0.....2e-., 1,421 gallons} 587 41/1,2163 gallons! 414 77 
Salt... ccc cee eee ween 39 barrels} 53 25 56 barrels} 85 15 
Salt, rock ..............06. 4 barrels TOO... ccc ee ccc elec ee eee 
Sago ..... cc cece ce eee ee 60 pounds 405; 185 pounds 7 92 
Sausage...................] 281¢ pounds} 23 84 6,669 pounds| 689 95 
Saleratus.............00ee. 90 pounds 5 45) 240 pounds} 13 80 . 
Sundries for the sick ......].........0006- 2a 0)
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1883. 1884, — 

Quantity. j|Amount| Quantity. |/Amount 

SUBSISTENCE—Con. 

Squirrels. .......cccecee cee feeeeeseereeceefecsereee] 26 $ 2 60 

Sausage, cutting....... cele cee cee eee ele erence elec cence eee eees 9 32 

Sheep, mutton—158 head ../14,810 pounds $578, D1)... ce ccc eee ele we eens 

Sheep, mutton—215 head ..}..............]..-.+-+-/24,418 pounds) 89t 44 

Salad oil .... 2.2 cc eee ee ce eee weet le ee eeeee 4+ dozen 3 60 

Tea, Japan........ .....--(2,063 pounds} 647 98/8,705 pounds)1,139 63 

Tea, Oolong.............-.| 848 pounds} 117 65)..............|.....0.. 

Tea, Y. H............-.----| 52 pounds; 28 60} 73 pounds) 40 15 

TurkeyS............---+-++-{1,4194 pounds; 161 81/1,273 pounds; 156 37 
Tapioca .............+-.++-| 20 pounds 1 40} 115 pounds 6 38 

TOmatOeS..... ccc cece ce ec clec sce ceeen eect [eceenene 1 box 60 
VIMNEZAL.. wc ee cece eee e eee 540 gals. 80 32; 8381 gals. 123 39 

Veal.........c-eeeceeeeeees| 114 pounds 1 88} 1824 pounds| 16 36 

Vegetables, sundry..... ..|..--.- eee eee 710) 11 10 
Watermelons ............. 7 2 BOL... cee ele we eee 
Worcestershire Sauce. ..... |... cece ee ee ele eee eee 3 dozen 4 60 

YVO@ast ccc. cc ee cee ee eee 29 dozen | 20 40} 524 dozen 32 35— 

43,794 91 49,275 50 

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS AND 
APPLIANCES. 

Atomizers.. 2... ccc ce eee 1 $ 4 25 7 | $12 00 
Atomizer tubes............ 1 BRD. cece cece cece eliccecees 
Battery cells .............. 6 1 50)... 2... ee ele eee ee 

Catheters .............006- 14 dozen 9 79 1 dozen 6 50 
Electrode Ut. ............. 1 yn 0) 
Electrode and cords....... 1 yO ||) ee 
Freight and Express...... |... see eee ee epee eee eee fee eens eeeeeees 25 
FOrCepsS 2.0... ce cece eee elec eee tere eee eleeecnens 8 14 50 

TCO CAPS... 2. ee ee eee eee ees 1 2 50 1 7 00 
Needles ......... cece eeeee 18 1] 
Oesophageal tubes........ 0)... cece ee ee ee elen eee eee 2 4 00 
Pecket case instraments...|.......... cee cleeereees 1 12 75 
Rectal tubes .............. 1 1 OO)... . ce eee ee elec eee ee 
12) 0): 0 ee cc 9) 2 05 
SyFiNges .......-. cece ee eee 9 719 9 12 00 
Syringes, hypoderMic .....]..... cess ee eee lene eeeee 3 10 25 
Thermometers ..... ccc cc clec cere eee e cee tlescceees 5 14 00 

Tubes, stomach. ........ cc cfe cece ce eee e eee le re eeees 3 3 00 

| $47 85 $98 30 

TOBACCO. 

Freight and express .......[.s..eeeeeeeee| GB QO)... eee eee eee $1 41 
Pipes... .... cee ee cee ee eee 2 boxes 3 20 2 boxes 4 20 

L
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. . 1883, 1884, 

| . Quantity. |Amount} Quantity. | Amount 

TOBACCO—con. | 

Tobacco, smoking .........] 827 pounds} $ 78 54) 490 pounds| $ 95 30 
Tobacco, chewing.........| 3754 pounds} 140 95} 8164 pounds! 124 44 
Tobacco cutter............/. 1 | | 

| $224 ‘al $225 40 
— == 

WAGES AND SALARIES. ecceeeeee 99808 be eeeeecee eee «(82,804 92
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Roster of Officers and Employes. | 
eee 

ROSTER OF OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES. | 

| SEPTEMBER 30, 1884. : 

a 
SS 

rr 
et 

NAME. Service. ‘°* Salary. 

R. M. Wiggington..........| Superintendent...... Per year. ..$2, 300 00 

H. A. Craig.................| Assistant physician. . Per year... 1,000 00 

J. F. Pember...............| Assistant physician..| Per year... 800 00 

Joseph Butler..... ........| Steward..........--- Per year ... 1,000 00 © 

L. A. Butler..............--| Matron..............| Per year... 500 00 

W.H. Kinne .............-.| Assistant Steward...| Per year... 600 00 

Ludvig Hektoen............| Apothecary.........- Per month . 20 00 

Ww. Huntley .......... ...| Supervisor ........-. Per month . 28 00 

H. C. Brightral .............| Supervisor........... Per month . 30 00 

Richard Duff. ...........-.| Supervisor...........| Per month . 82 00 

Carrie Erickson...... ......| Supervisor...........| Per month . 17 00 

Abbie Mitchell..............| Supervisor...........] Per month . 17 00 

Altha Schultz.............-.| Supervisor...... ....| Per month . 18 00 

John Watson..............-| Attendant...........| Per month . Ad op 

Thomas Shepard............| Atiendant........... Per month . 30 0 

H. E. Phinney..............| Attendant........... Per month . 30 00 

M. Schneider...............| Attendant...........| Per month . 26 00 

Frank Eagle......... ......| Attendant........... Per month . 25 00 

J. P. Guillaume.............| Attendant...........] Per month . 23 00 

G. Thibault.................| Attendant........... Per month . 23 00 

August Kuhl...............) Attendant......:.... Per month . 22 00 

John Thomas...............| Attendant...........| Per month . 22 00 

Charles Anderson...........| Attendant...........| Per month . 22 00 , 

Harry Frusher..............| Attendant..........- Per month . 22 00 

Jens Neilsen.............---| Attendant...........| Permonth. 21 00 

A. Kapferer................| Attendant........... Permonth. 20 00 

John Murray...............| Attendant.........+. Per month . 20 00 

Chris. Larsen.............-.| Attendant........... Per month. 20 00 

| CG. Reis ......cececececeeeee-} Attendant...........| Per month . 20 00 

M. Waldheim...........-.--| Attendant...... ....} Per month. 20 00 

E. Holtman ................| Attendant........... Per month . 20 00 

J. P. Platten...........-..--| Attendant...........| Per month . 20 00 

Phil. Roche............-.--.| Attendant...........} Per month. 20 00 

H. C. Christenson...........| Attendant...........] Per month . 20 00 : 

J. Driscoll............+.--- | Attendant...........| Per month. 2000 | 

R. Grayston............ ..| Attendant........... Per month . 20 00 

W. Guillaume..............| Attendant...........| Per month . 20 00 

John Moore...........+-----| Attendant...........| Per month . 20 00 

E. Rudling .................| Attendant........... Per month. 18 00 

John Garness..........:.-..| Attendant...........| Per month. 18 00 

Ella Madden................| Attendant...........] Per month. 16 00 

Maggie Casey........eeeeee- Attendant...........| Per month . 16 00 

S, Thomas................-.| Attendant........... Per month . 16 00 

Mary Grady................| Attendant........... Per month . 16 00 

Mary Hurley :...:..........| Attendant........... Per month . 15 00 

Flla McIntosh ...... .....-.; Attendant...........; Per month . 14 00 

L. Broder............... .--| Attendant...........| Per month . 14 00 

A. Selle......cc..esseee---.| Attendant...........| Per month. 14 00 

L. Sharpe ....:.............| Attendant........... Per month. 14 00
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M. Pendergast..............| Attendant...........| Per month. 14 00 
Alma Barnes...............] Attendant...........| Per month. 14 00 
E. Siggelkow...............| Attendant...........}| Per month. 14 €0 
G. Calhoun.... ............/ Attendant...........| Per month. 14 00 
KE. Creaven.................| Attendant...........| Per month. 14 00 
KE. Watson .................| Attendant...........| Per month. 14 00: 
L, Clark ...................| Attendant...........| Per month. 14 00 
May Burnes..............:.} Attendant...........| Per month. 13 00 
M. Krohn..................| Attendant...........| Per month. 12 00 
T. Cullen ..................| Attendant...........! Per month. 12 00 
KH, Hass........ ...........] Attendant...........| Per month. 12 00 
S. Tatten...................| Attendant...........| Per month. 12 00 
Annie McCool..............| Attendant.........../ Per month. 12 00: 

-  M, Williams.... ...........] Attendant...........| Per month. 12 00 
L. Velsar ...... ...........| Attendant...........! Per month. 12 00 
John Neville...............}| Night watch ........| Per month. 40 00 
J. McCormick..............| Night watch ........] Per month. 20 00 
Mary Morrow..............| Night watch ........| Per month. 20 00: 
Mary Goggins..............| Assistant center.....| Per month. 16 00 
Emma Groose,.............| Assistant center.....| Per month. 16 00 
KE. Roloff...................] Assistant center.....! Per month. 12 00: 
L, Linde....................| Assistant rear.......| Per month. 14 00 
K. Hartkoff.................| Assistant rear.......| Per month. 12 00: 
G. McDonald...............| Baker...............| Per month. 50 00: 
HE. Perry ......... ......../ Assistant............| Per month. 18 00 
Frank Bandaret ...........| Butcher..... ......| Per month. 40 00 
Dennis Seymour............| Barn-man.........../ Per month. 22 00: 
J. H. Wheeler......... ....} Carpenter...........| Per month. 50 00 
L, M. Hayes................) Carman.............| Per month. 20 00 
U.P. Anderson.............] Carman.............| Per month. 20 00. 
J. H. Rheiner...............| Cook, rear...........| Per month. 60 00: 
J.C. Hughes ...............| Assistant............| Per month. 20 00 
A. Fowler..................| Assistant............| Per month. 14 00 
Lena Himpel...............] Assistant............| Per month. 12 00 
Jennie Halpin..............| Cook, center.........| Per month. 18 00: 
G. E. Hill..................] Engineer............| Per month. 70 00 
J.J. Farrell................| Assistant............| Per month. 40 00 
J. Quinlan .................| Fiveman ............| Per month. 20 00 
Chas. Hartkoff .............} Fireman ............| Per month. 20 00: 
John Wiley ................| Farmer .............| Per month. 27 00 
W. Meyer..................| Farmer .............| Per month. 20 00: 
M. L. Brockway............| Farmer .............| Per month. 20 00 
A. Schaeffer........... ....| Farmer .............| Per month. 18 00 
George Lewis ..............| Gardener............| Per month. 30 00 
Wm. Teschendorf..........| Assistant............| Per month. 18 00 
M. Costello.................| Gas man............}| Per month. 50 00: 
J. E. Kinney ...............| Launderer...........| Per month. 30 00 
S. Goggins ................./ Laundress...........| Per month. 14 00 
Fannie Cullen..............| Laundress...........} Per month. 14 00: 
K. Chapman ............:..} Laundress...........| Per month. 14 00 
H. Fuhrman................] Laundress...........| Per month. 14 00: | 
Mina Boar..................| Laundress...........| Per month. 14 00 
J. Pistohl...................] Mason........... ...|/ Per month. 00 00: 
George H. Wyatt...... ....| Office inan ..........] Per month. 10 00 
Maggie Allen...............] Seamstress ..........} Per month. 14 00 
Ella Carmody..............] Seamstress ..........| Per month. 14 00 
Mary Kier Seamstress..........| Per month. 12 00 
Mary Kinney ..............| Seamstress..........| Per month. 12 00 mr ee eee tt EE THONUD. tw WW .
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REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT. 

To the State Board of Supervision of Wisconsin Charitable, : 

Reformatory and Penal Institutions: | | 

GENTLEMEN :— In accordance with the laws of the state, I 

present you this, the first biennial report of the Wisconsin 

Institution for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb, cover- 

ing the two years ending September 30, 1884, being the 

thirty-second and thirty-third years of the institution. 
There were 185 pupils present at the close of the term, | 

June 13, 1883. The first day of October, 1882, found 182 — 
pupils in school, 68 girls and 114 boys. The number increased 

until December, when it reached 193, which was the max- 

imum for the year. On September 30, 1883, there were 203. 

) pupils present, 74 girls and 129 boys. The attendance . 
increased from that time until the highest number, 210, was 

reached in March, the total membership for the year 

being 242. | | 

The following boys and girls, nine in all, left school in 

June, 1883, with our highest grade certificate: Lottie Bacon, 

White Creek, Adams county; Evaline Ringrose, Darrow, 

Jackson county; Nellie Dickson, Elk Mound, Dunn county; 

Elmer L. Florey, Winooski, Sheboygan county; Lawrence 

Gromacki,. Milwaukee; Egnitz Peplenski, Milwaukee; Au- 

gustus Sonnenburg, Manitowoc county; William Calkins: ~ 

Baraboo, Sauk county; Albert W. Hubner, Hubbleton, Jeffer- 

son county. 

| One of these boys is earning fair wagvus as a printer, in Chi- 
cago; two are doing well at the carpenter trade; two at 

shoemaking, and the last one of the six works on a farm. 

‘The three girls of the class are represented as the joy of | 

their respective homes. In June last another class was 

graduated, consisting of the following young men: Simon | 

Carnev, John Dahl, Christian Larson and Thomas Hagerty. |
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The two last named have since entered the National Deaf 

Mute College, at Washington, D. C. . 

Statistical tables regarding the attendance of pupils, cause 

of their deafness, their nationality, etc., wil! be found at the 

end of this report. 

The years included in this report have been marked by 

unusual healthfulness. The only case of an alarming nature | 

occurred soon aiter the opening of last term, in a little girl, 
who brought the germs of diphtheria from her own home. 

Grave as this case seemed, fatal consequences were averted, 
and an epidemic prevented by prompt treatment of the case 

and complete isolation under a special nurse. During Octo- 

ber, 1883, there were numerous cases of colds and sore 

throats, all of which yielded to treatment without alarming 

results. Krom the 1st of November 4o the 1st of March, 1884, 

the institution family, numbering 240 persons, was almost 

entirely exempt from disease, and the remainder of the year 

was passed without a case of serious or fatal illness. 

The usual social amusements, together with thanksgiving, | 

Christmas, and other holidays of the year were observed. 

Close application to study and an increasing spirit of in- 

vestigation have been noticed among the pupils of the more 

advanced classes. By a system of rotation in recitation the 

pupils of the first class had instruction from four teachers 

at different hours of the day. 

The results of examination in January and June indicated 

advancing scholarship, and secured a more perfect classifi- 

cation than heretofore. A more intelligent appreciation of 

- the value of an education and of the advantages of the 

school is shown by increased desire, on the part of older 

pupils, to remain longer in school. The average time in 

school is increasing as is shown by classification tables of. 

former reports compared with this. The report for the term 

of 1882-3, gave 3.73 years as the average time of the whole 

school under instruction; while in the year just closed the 
average age of the school has increased to 41-40 years.
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Orderly habits, cleanliness and neatness of personal attire 

have been observed in nearly every case. But few breaches 

of decorum or propriety have occurred. Two large boys 

that had been absent from school the previous year were 

sent to their homes soon after the opening of the present 

term, on account of their continued unwillingness to observe _ 

- the laws of propriety and the rules of the school. 

Ways and means of instruction have not varied during 

the past year from the accepted and approved methods of 

former years. The combined method, 7. e., that which 

uses writing, spelling, vocal speech or signs, as the nature of 

the case may require, is still employed with increasing suc- 

cess, providing adequate and suitable instruction for all . 

‘applicants. | 

Ag the measure of experience enlarges, and the numerous 

experiments in oral instruction are more fully tested, it does 

not appear that the devotees of the pure oral system, or the 

advocates of day schools for the deaf, have yet provided as 

much practical instruction as that supplied by the combined 

method, with iis course of training suited to the wants of 

every individual subject. | 

Many of these schools are in operation near oral schools, 

so that pupils are frequently transferred from one to the | 

other. When these transfers occur it is usually found that 

the scholarship of pupils in the combined schools is at least 

equal, and, in most. cases, superior to those taught in the 

pure oral schools, and the transfers are in nearly every case 

from the oral to the combined school. Teachers in the 

schools of our combined institutions, in classifying pupils 

from the oral schools, find that an equal number of years in 

each has not given the oral pupils that degree of advance- 

ment in knowledge or language which the pupils of com- 

bined schools possess. | 

On the twenty-first page of the sixty-eighth annual report 

of the American Asylum for Deaf Mutes, at Hartford, the 

principal, Job Williams, presents a table of facts in regard
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. to thirty-two cases admitted to that school after having been 
previously instructed by the oral method, which shows a 
strong preponderance of. testimony in favor of the schools 
where oral and sign instruction is combined. : 

a _ Though I may not be allowed space to copy Mr. Williams’s 
interesting and convincing statements at len gth,I beg to 
refer you to his report, and desire to quote an extract in re- 
gard to the proper work of our state schools, which my own 
experience would corroborate. | | 

He says: 
““As heretofore, articulation and lip-reading are carefully taught as 

special branches of instruction to all such as afforded a hope of even 
moderate success in the acquisition of them. To all such we thoroughly 
believe in teaching these branches; but to attempt to force these acquisi- 
tions upon those who, after a fair trial, give no promise of even partial 
success, we consider a wicked waste of the pupil’s time and a cruel impo- 
sition. To insist that such pupils shall be taught these branches and shall 
have only such education as they can acquire through them, is to leave 
them at the end of their school course but little better fitted for the duties 
of life than when they entered school. In such cases there is almost no : 
articulation, or lip-reading, very little command of written language, little 
mental development, and the child’s education is greatly retarded, even 
the opportunity for it almost entirely wasted, by forbidding him to use the 
only means of communication adapted to his case. By al! means we would> 
teach articulation and lip-reading as long as there is hope of success, but 
we decline to continue the experiment in any case after it has heen fairly 
proved a failure. 

Within a few weeks it has been charged upon the schools employing the 
combined method, as an intended reproach to them, that they receive for 
instruction all deaf-mutes who apply for admission, not rejecting those 
whose mental condition is but a few degrees above imbecility. ‘We re- 
ceive the charge as a high compliment to the philanthropy and christian 
spirit of the managers of those schools. They exist for the. elevation of 
the deaf and dumb as a class, not solely for the specially gifted among 
them. Such we gladly receive and claim to do as good work in and for 

7 them as is done anywhere. But if achild’s mental condition does not give 
promise of brilliant success in his education, we labor with and for it just 
as faithfully, as earnestly as we do with those possessing a higher order of 
mind, and oftentimes with results which, though less in amount, are — 
equally marked. <A dull class requires from its instructor as much skill
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as much tact, as much versatility, more patience, perseverance, more cheer- 

ful courage than a bright one, and the teacher who can make even moder- 

ate progress with such a class, certainly deserves no less praise than the : 

instructor who makes long strides in progress with a class possessing su- 

_° perior endowments. The actual improvement in the mental and moral 

condition of the child is often greater in the former case than in the latter. : 

--'That this class of pupils does not call forth the applause of the unthink- 

_ ing part of the public we are aware, but to gain that is not the chief aim _ 

of our schools. It is the glory of the schools employing the combined 

method of instruction that they are able to reach all grades of mental 

ability, and to give to each child asmuch instruction as his mental capacity 

will-enable him to hold. We do not profess to furnish brain power, but the . 

sign language enables us to gauge unerringly the mental capacity of a | 

- child, and to cultivate and use all the mind it has, be it much or little. 

Prof. Greenberger, principal of the Institution for the 

Improved Instruction of Deaf Mutes, in New York, in a 

paper read before a convention of articulation teachers, in 

June last, said: | 

The results of the German method in Europe, imparting usually only a | 

limited instruction adapted to peasant life, do not meet the requirements — 

of American oral schools, which allow a much longer term of instruction, 

and ought to give their pupils an education corresponding to what the 

public schools give the hearing youth of this country. 

In a debate upon the subject of his paper, he said that he 

had practiced the German method of beginning with the 

elements, for many years, before he gave it up for his present 

| plan: of beginning with simple words, which he thinks 

easier and more natural. | 

Dr. P. G. Gillett, superintendent of the Illinois Institution 

for the Deaf and Dumb, in’ some remarks upon this subject 

in Chicago, in July last, admitted the desirability of teach- 

ing the deaf and dumb to use speech, but said that while 

there are some who can be taught to use speech with satis- 

faction to themselves and pleasure to their friends, there are 

many who cannot. “Science has not yet furnished us with 

a method of instruction that brings this boon within the 

attainment of all deaf children.” He further said that his
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observations agreed with those of Prof. Greenberger, when 
he declared that we must have an American System of . 
teaching articulation; that the German system will not do 
for America, and that no system we now have meets the 
conditions here. The usual reason given for failure in 
vocal developmént has been mental incapacity. But Mr. 
Williams shows that many rejected as incompetent to take 
oral instruction were possessed of good minds, and after- 
ward secured a fair degree of mental attainments. 

During the last four years this institution has admitted 
eighteen pupils that had been members of an oral school in 
a neighboring city, from one to five years. It is no injustice 
to that school to say that their pronunciation was imperfect, 
and their attainments in letters far below those of pupils of 
a like number of years in this, or any well organized com- | 
bined school. This is largely due to the fact that oral in- 
struction is not, from the nature of the case, well adapted 
to the instruction of all deaf mutes, and where it is insisted 
upon, either many will fail to get an education, or else they 
will be obliged to do what many are now doing, go to a com- 
bined school, as a last resort, where the appliances and 
training are suited to the development of every condition. 

At a convention of oral teachers, held in New York city, 
| in June; at the conference of principals, ai Faribault, July 

9th, and at the meeting of the National Teachers’ Associa- 
tion in Madison, July 15th to 18th, 1884, the friends and ad- 
vocates of pure oral schools for the deaf were present with 
numerous papers and arguments to prove their position ; but 
when they came to illustrate their methods, by the articu- 
late speech of their pupils, not even the oralists themselves 
were satisfied with the result, So far as is known there was 
no evidence of a higher scholarship or a greater freedom of 

| speech than that attained in our best state institutions. 
Their speech was not readily understood, they did not abstain 
from the use of signs, nor did they seem to have any enjoy- 
ment of or desire to practice their limited stock of words. |
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All this certainly tends to prove our position, as hereto- 

fore maintained, that while, as a matter of course, speech is 

greatly desired for all deat and dumb, and while a good de- 

gree of intelligible speech is imparted to many, some of 

them natural mutes, it still remains true that the great ma- 

jority of the deaf and dumb must continue to depend upon 

written or spelled language. In this connection it affords 

me great pleasure to say that the employment of a second 

teacher of articulation has permitted more extensive oral 

instruction than could be given during the previous year. 

The work of the last term was carried on by thirteen reg- 

ular teachers, including the two oral teachers and one teacher 

of writing and drawing. 

The industrial department has been on a better basis this 

year than for some time previous, because the shops have 

each been under the charge of a competent foreman, and. | 

the work of each, shoe shop, carpenter shop and printing- | 

office, carried on with a large measure of profit and success. 

The various products of the departments named are in bet- 

ter demand than ever before. | | 

The industrial and art departments were well represented 

at the exhibit of the National Teacher’s Association, at Mad- | 

ison, by fine specimens of cabinet and shoe work, which 

challenged admiration; and by a display of crayon drawings 

and specimen examination papers from the school, which re- 

ceived favorable notice. | : | 

A number of changes in the official list of the institution 

has occurred during the past two years, one by death, and 

others through resignation. 

First and most important was the loss of Prof. Zachariah 

McCoy, who had labored diligently, with an unswerving de- 

votion to duty, and an untiring interest in all that concerned 

the members of this Institution during almost its entire his- 

tory, his connectien with the institution dating from Novem- . 

ber, 1855. Z. G. McCoy was born at Fort Edwards, New 

York, November ist, 1829. He was appointed teacher in this |
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| school soon after graduating from the New York institution. 
He came to his work with the highest recommendations, 
and, during his subsequent course, developed a higher schol- 
arship and a more loving christian character than even his 
most sanguine friends had expected. During the years that 

| have passed and through all the changes that have trans- 
| pired in this institution, Zachariah G. McCoy remained | 

steadfastly at his post laboring earnestly for those he loved. 
No one but a teacher can realize how much of devotion, self- 
sacrifice and hard work was required by the opportunities of 
those twenty-eight long years, and no one but the “ Infinite 
One” can know how much good work was done by his faith- 
ful servant, in unveiling so many beclouded minds. He 

| remained in his class-room till the duties of Thursday, Octo- — 
ber 4th were finished, and on the following Monday, instead 
of coming to the school room as usual, he went to his eter- 
nal reward. | | 
Improvements on the buildings and grounds have not re- 

quired any large disbursement of public money, yet the 
appearance of the place is better, and the comfort of its in- | 
mates has been materially increased. | 
The completion of improvements begun early in the past 

summer in the rear extension of the main buildings, has — 
provided adequate, convenient and very comfortable rooms 
for the female employes; and the cornice on the same build- 
ing has finished the work needed on the exterior. | . 
During vacation the interiors were calcimined and painted, 

new desks were made and placed in the girls’ study room. 
_ The new mattresses have been the most important addition 

| to the comfort of the establishment, and when the last pur- 
chase shall be supplemented by another purchase of a like 
number, the entire house will then be provided with dormi- — 
tory furniture of the best quality. : 

_ I desire again to call attention to the crowded condition of , 
the girls’ dormitory, and to say thatit has become the duty 
of the state to provide increased facilities in that direction,
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This, in my judgment, might best be done by putting up a 

new boiler and laundry building in the rear of the main 

building, at such a level as would admit of a free return of 

the condensed steam from the heating apparatus by the 
force of gravity, without the intervention of traps or 

pumps. This change in the location of boilers becomes more 
imperative from the fact that a third boiler is needed as a 

relay, so that in case of accident, or in severe weather the 
third might be employed to aid or relieve the others; and 
the present limited boiler room does not afford space for | 

~ another boiler. The boilers in a detached building would 

be far safer, the danger from fire would be diminished and 

valuable space in the main building could then be given up 

to hospital and dormitory use. . : 

It is earnestly desired that ere another winter approaches, 

| the temporary wooden building known as the cottage, may 

have a solid foundation, be encased in brick, lathed and 

plastered, so as to be made more convenient and more com- 

- fortable during cold weather. , 

It is also to be remembered, in connection with any plans 

for the future prosperity and welfare of this institution, that 

the tract of land on which the institution stands does not 
extend to the banks of Turtle creek, which flows so near, 

and that the state enjoys none of the water privileges so 

bountifully provided in this vicinity. In order that the state 

may secure this valuable water privilege, connected with a 

stretch of pasture land, and provide an outlet for the drain- 

age and sewage, I trust your honorable board may take such 

steps as will result in securing the small tract of land men- 

tioned, lying north of the institution grounds. | 

‘Increased cooking facilities are also needed in the kitchen. 

Another washing machine and a new stove are needed ad- 

ditions to the laundry. The wear and tear of carpets has 

been such that new ones will be needed in many of the pri- 

vate rooms the coming year. | 

12— BD. SUP. |
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. The visits of members of your honorable board have ma- 
terially assisted in carrying on the business interests of the | 
institution and maintaining an enthusiastic pursuit of study 
in the school. — | - | 

, The state board of charities and reform visited the insti- 
tution ina body December 6, 1883, and again in the person 
of their honored president at a later date. — , 

| The visit of His Excellency, Gov. J. M. Rusk,.at the close - 
of the term, in June, was highly appreciated, and added a 

, zest and interest to the occasion not to be forgotten. 
Supt. Robert Graham also honored the closing exercises _ 

wit his presence. 
Members of the institution and family enjoyed the visit of 

Pres. A. L. Chapin, of Beloit, who, accompanied by Mrs. 
| Chapin, came to the institution December 20th. Pres. 

_ Chapin’s lecture, in the chapel, on Constantinople and peo- 
ple of the east, was enjoyed. | 

The additions made to the library, last year, by the pur- 
chase of one hundred new books, have been of value to the 
school. Since there is no present fund for additions to the 
library I would venture to suggest that $500 be appropriated 
by the next legislature, for library purnoses; and in view of 
the great utility of a cabinet with a collection of specimens 
illustrating natural history that $1,000 be secured, to begin 
such a collection. | 

Thanks are due, and are hereby tendered, to the officers of _ 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway, and also to the 
Northwestern, for special favors in the transportation of. 
pupils to and from school, and forthe promptness and safety 

| of their arrival. The agents at Clinton, Beloit, Menasha 
and Milwaukee have been especially attentive to our mes- 

| sengers and pupils. To the Wisconsin Central, Minneapolis 
& Omaha, and Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western railways, 
our thanks are also due. | 7 | 

To the publishers of county and city papers that have 
been sent to our pupils gratuitously, or in exchange for the
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| Times, we can safely say that your papers are carefully read 

and most highly appreciated by many of these children to 

whom they come with news from their distant homes. 

Finally, in thanking you for the generous confidence you 

have been pleased to place in me, I desire most sincerely and 

- earnestly to bespeak your deepest sympathy, your most un- 

bounded interest and most generous support of this institu- 

- tion and all its precious affairs in the future. Trusting that 

those who labor here may have your most intelligent co-op- 

eration in all that relates to the moral, educational and 

material interests of this school, I can truly say that | 

there is here committed to your care a sacred trust that de- 

- gerves your kindest regards and best endeavor. Its pupils, 

are simple, earnest, honest and studious; its teachers and 

employes are conscientious, faithful, industrious workmen, | 

whose work will bear inspection, and be found such as is 

, needed for the Master’s use. 
With much esteem, I have the honor to remain your obe- 

dient servant, | 
| JOHN W. SWILER, 

, Superintendent. 

DELAVAN, WIS., October 23d, 1884. |
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STATISTICS. | 

| Table No. 1. : 
Number received, instructed and discharged. . | | 

1882 and 1883, 1883 and 1884, 

Boys.| Girls.|Total.| Boys.) Girls.! Total, | 

Admitted during term.... ......., Ol....e. 3 DO }...... 5 | Re-admitted during term.......... 4 4 8 A levees 4 Admitted Sept., 1888 and Sept., 1884] 98 11 89 12 11 23 . Re-admitted Sept., 1883........... 1 2 3 2 5 7 

Total for the year............| 36 7 53/ 93] 16/1 39 
Pupils enrolled Sept. 30, 1882 and 

1883... 0. eee eee ee eee eed 114 68 ; 182) 129 74 203 

Total membership............/ 150 85 | 285; 152 90 242 | 

Graduated June 1883 and June 1884 6 3 9 Al...... 4 Discharged or dismissed.......... 1 2 3 2 |..... 2 

Absent..... 2... eee ee 14 5 19 20 16 36 

Total loss of population.........] 21 11 32 26 16 42 
Remaining in school Sept. 30, 1883, 2 ee ee 

and 1884.....0.....000.....000... . 
129 74 | 208 | .126 74 200 CAUSES OF ABSENCE, SSS | SS | ee | 

Sickness......... 000. cc cece ee eeee. a/ 4 8 4 8 7 Work athome................0... 2 2 4 3 1 4 Emigrated............cc.cceeeceee 2 2 4 2 2 4 Imbecility....... ccc cece ce ceeee a Qjoee calecccaelececes Unknown............... cseeeeee 6 l...... 6 8 9 17 In public schools ..... Peer cece ee elec ccc clewsucsleceaes 1 j...... 1 In other institutions............../0....00.0...,.0000, 1 1 2 Too young ............. cece eee eles el wel, 1 = 1 

Total absentees...............) 14 | 5 19} 2] 16 36 | wn
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| Table No. 2. 
Average monthly attendance. | 

Oooo 
eee 

| ! Year | Year Year | Year 

1882-3. | 1883-4. | 1882-3. | 1883-4. 

7 October .........+-| 184 2) Marah ses 188 210 
November.........| 190 207 | April.............| 187 209 

December.........| 191 | 209 | May ...........-. 186 | 206 

January ..........| 190 |- 208 | June........ ..-. 185 204 

February..........| 190 208 | September .......| 198 ; 182 

Average for year 1882-8 0.2... 00s eee ee eee e eee teeter tena e ene s 188 

Average for year 1888-4....... 0... e eee e eee eee eee eee et en ee cee s Q0E.8 

Table No. 3. 

Causes of deafness in 231 cases in school since September 30, 1883. 

Congenital ........2...00eeeeeee BL Catarrh .....c.csceccceeseeseeee 8 

Spinal meningitis .............. 99 Scrofula ........ceceeceeceeeeee & 

Cerebral .......eeeececceeeeeees 28 | Erysipelas.........ceee eee eeees 1 

Searlet fever.....cceceeceececes 29 | CTOUP. ... cere cere cere cree retees 1 

Typhoid fever...........+ee+++- 17 Fits... ccc cece cece cere eeeeeceee L 

Whooping cough............++. 3 Fall... cece ccc ce we cece vee L 

Measles ...c.ccccccceeeecceceees 4 | Sun stroke 1.0.6... ceeceeeeeee 1 

| Table No. 4. 

| Nationality of pupils in school since September 30, 1883. , 

Cera... cc ce cece ccc e cece cece s 86+ | SWISH... eee e ee ee ee ee eee eeeees 3 

American ..... cece cee cce cece ees 10 | SCOCCH 0.6... cece ee eee eee ee eee 2 

Trish .. ccc cececcccccecececceses 26 | Swede......... cecerecceseeeece 2 

Norwegian.........seeeeeeeeeee LO Polish. .....ccceecceecceceeerees & 

English .........ecee eee ee eee ee Al Belgian ......cce ee ee ee eeee certs 

French..ccccecececcecccececcees DO | Camadian ....... es cee cece eeeeee 2 

Dutch. .....ccecceeccccececesees 8 | Bohemian ..... 0... cece cece eeees 2 . 

Welsh ....ccccceccccecceeeceess 8 | Damishe..cccccccccceeereeseeeee 1 

Age of pupils when hearing was lost. 

Congenital mutes.............. 81 Between 5 and 6 years ........ 8 

Between 1 and 2 years ......... 49 | Between 6 and 7 years ........ 7 

Between 2 and 8 years......... 29 Between 7 and 8 years ........ 4 

| Between 3 and 4 years......... 27 | Between 8 and 9 years .......- 4 

: Between 4 and 5 years......... 10 | Between 9 and 10 years ....... 5
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Table No. 6. : 
Age of new pupils at date of admission. | 

At 7 years..................... 1 At i4years ........ 000. , At 8 years..................... 4 Atl years ................... 8 At 9 years..................... 6 At 16 years ...............0....—. At 10 years.... 2.0.0... ...... 12 At iV years ................... 2 At 11 years............... 0... 18 At 18 years ................... 4 At 12 years... 60.0... 7 At 19 years ....... le. | At 13 years................2... «5 At 20 years ............0...... 2 

Total number of pupils in two years.............................. 62, | 

a | Table No. 7%. 

Classification and age of the school. — 
= rr 2 

a oped, > | 
2 Teacher. q jelélal4/gislala/al. s | 

S 3 EE a Zi Zi [Fi Joe Joo [em feo fac fxs foo Joo J O 

1 | W. A. Cochrane.............| 16) 3] 5) 3 ee ee 8.2" 2| W. A. Cochrane............. 11). ” 2| 3 Oe. 12/0) _ 6.4 : | 3 | Harry Reed ................./. 14)../..; 11 81 4 61.01. tt. 6. 4 | Allie I. Hobart..............) 18). ./../../..1 a/tel 4b} ah. 4.6. o | Hd. E. Clippinger............)  15/../../../ 1) 1) 5) 4)..1 3) 4 4, 6 | Elizabeth MoCoy. 2... 1902). 1} 5|10 2). 1). 5. 7 | Warren Robinson............) 21)../..]..) 171] 4/10) 4]. 4. 4, 8 | Mary E, Griffin..............)  16/..1../../..1..] 21 alto). t. 4.5, 
9 | Jas. Jos. Murphy............! 17). .f..1..4..]../..1 pl a. 8. 10 | Rosetta Ritcher, oral ........ 13). .f--f. of. efe epee... [12] 1 2. 11 | Blizabeth Bright ............ QOL. fete steste te wfe ate. (20). .) 2. 

12 | Mary H. Hunter............. QO}. .f..f..f..f../..]..f. ef. (20 1. . 13 Emily Eddy, oral............)....{..)../0./ecfocL lect cll lees cee. 14. Mary Jameson, art ..........)....f../../.....[... 0100. cblcL oslo. 

| , , 200] 2} 5! 6/15/1'7/39/26/29/38/28 Ante |
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Statistical Tables. : 

oe | Table No. 8. 

: | Annuul attendance. | 

ADMISSIONS. ADMISSIONS. 

: | “> 1. | “a O””~<CS:St”*‘i:t 

) | BS) | ft BP 
| Bigtid| 2fi(4i¢ 

| 8 |.8 | 8 3 | 8 | 3 
OS Bi a OS eH ae 

1852... cc ceececeleceees 8 8) 1869.....cecceecleaeeee} AZ] 112 

1853... cc ccececeleceees 6 44! 1870....cccceee lessees] 44 144 

1854.0... ..seeeejer ees] 18 91 | 1871...ccccceeccleeeee| 28 149 

1855... cee ee eeleveees 5 84 | 1872........0-6-| 142 10 164. 

1856... .ccecceecleceeee| 15 49 | 1873..........--(, 146 32} 176 

1857... te cesleceeee| 12} 56-1 1874...........-] 141 920 176 

1858... .cccceeeeleeeees| 14 91 | 1875..........-.| 185 35 181 

1859... ccececceeleceees| 16 73 | 1876.........---| 150 35 191 

1860... ccecceceejeceees| 18 WA | 1877. .0.cc0ceeee| 141] © 21 182 

1861... ccecceceelecesee| 10 wi | 1878.........-+-| 128 39 180 , 

1862......eeeeeefeeeees| 145 69 1879.....22 2-2} 122 830 183 

1863... .ccecceecleceees| Qt 89 | 1880..........--| 156 33 195 

| 1864... .ccsceeee[eeeeeefeeeeee| 80 | 1881.....-0000--]e- 555 6 179 

1863....ceeeceee| eovee| Qt 91 | 1883.........--.| 182 "6 244 

1866... ......cccleseeee| 18 | 104 | 1883............) 208 39 935 

1867.0 15 | 108 1884.0... eee 200 | 28) 242 

1868... sscceeeelecesee| 18; 95 cee ertrneealaceasaleceer gece 

. 
é
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SESSION ROLL, 

NAMES, ~ Town, County. Adm. 
_ es es 

Allkison, Sievert ....... Westby .....:....72.. Vernon ......... 1883 Amondsor, Almina....| Deer Park...........| St. Croix..... 11 /] 1880 Anderson, Bessie ...... Boscobel ............] Grant ste eeeeee, 1880 
Baier, Michael .........{ Green Bay .......... Brown .......... 1882 Banister, Frank M....{ Lone Rock ..........] Richland. ....__ . 1877 Bailey, Hiram ....,.... Beldenville..........| Pierce bee ee ween 1879 Bailey, Linnie May..... Knapp .............. Dunn.........., 1883 Behling, Emil. ....".. Oshkosh ....... .... Winnebago ..... 1883 Berger, Ida............ Waupun............ Fond du Lac.... 1880 Bily, Venceslaus....... Kellnersville ........ Manitowoc...... 1882 Birr, Augusta..... 2... Morgan ..... ....... Oconto.......... 1882 Black, Joseph.......... Eau Claire .......... Eau Claire ...... 1880 Bohling, William ...... Sheboygan.......... Sheboygan...... 1882 : Borngraeber, Albert... . Mayville... ........ Dodge ..... ...., 1880 Bortle, Charles.... ..../ Eau Claire -+.++...../ Eau Claire ...... 1883 | Boyea, Louis........... Depere ............. Brown.......... 1881 Boyea, Israel .......... Depere ............, Brown .......... 1881 Brackin, Jesse .... 0... Big River ........... Pierce........... 1883 Brattan, Blanche....... Centralia............ Wood........... 1882 Bretthauer, Henry ..... Muscoda............} Grant bee e eens 1880 Brown, Mary .......... Darlington ..........| La Fayette...... 1880 Buchman, Augusta .... Hortonville ......... Outagamie...... 1880 Burton, George ........ Shopiere .........,.. Rock............ 1877 Buss, Harry............ Calamine ........... La Fayette......| 1889 Bruns, John ........... Fond du Lac........ Fond du Lac.... 1878 Byrne, James.......... Juda................, Green........... 1878 Byron, Carrie.....,.... Lund ............... Pepin ...... ,.. 1881 Bystrom, Betsev .,.,... Cushing.:.........., Potk. oe... 0.08, 1882 Bues, Dora............. Milwaukee.......... Milwaukee...... 1882 

Campbell, Loring ..:... Depere ............. Brown.......... 1878 Carney, Simon......... Rosecrans a 1876 : Carney, Thomas .......| Rosecrans a 1881 Carney, Joseph ........ Comstock ........... Barron........., 1884. Carpenter, Ida.........} Greenwood. veseeeees} Clark... ......., 1879 Cashman, Albert......:| Roberts ... veeeeeeee.! SE Croix... cc... 1879 Cerwenka, Frank ......| Mil waukee..........| Milwaukee .. eee 18838 Christianson, John...../ Hamlin .. -++see...../ Trempealeau .... 1882 Coke, William .........} Brookfield _ -+.+...../ Waukesha ...... 1877 | Conrad, James.........| Hartford... ~++++....| Washington..... 1884. Cordes, George ........ Baraboo ............ Sauk..........., 1878 Coughlan, Joseph...... Madison............, Dane .........., 1881 Coughlin, Katie........| Kenosha. ......../ Kenosha........ 1875 Cowham, Ellen ........| Clemensville -+ees...] Winnebago ...., 1876 . Cummings, Mary ....., Wrightstown .......| Brown....._ ee 1880
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NAMES. Town. | | County. Adm. 

Curtis, Thos. O ........| Necedah ..........-. Juneau .........|. 18838 

Cusack, William.......| Big Spring .......--- Adams.......-6- 1880 

Christianson, Chris ....| Westby .............) Vermon ......-.. 1882 

Dallas, Mary..........- Depere ....06 seeeeee Brown ........-- 1880 

Dahl, John .........-+: Hixton........2.....| Jackson.........| 1875 - 

Delaney, John ......... Benton..............| La Fayette...... 1880 

 Denault, Oliver ........ Oconto.........-----, Oconto........-- 1875 

Dickey, Chauncey......| Neillsville.......... 7 Clark ........66. 1882 

Diesburg. Louisa.... ..| Tunnel City.......-.) Monroe ........-. 1881 

Dieter, Hannah........| Excelsior........... | Richland........ 1879 

Dowling, Michael. .....| Baraboo. ........-++ Sauk... ..0.0s+--| 1883 
Downey, Eugene.......| Milwaukee......... .| Milwaukee....../ 1877 . 

Downey, Maggie.......| Milwaukee ......... ; Milwaukee...... 1884. 

Draves, Anna..........| Grand Prairie....... Green Lake ..... 1883 

Drinkwater, Harry.....| Lancaster ....... .. ; Grant .........-- 1880 

Dudley, Ella........... Neillsville......,....| Clark .........-- 1873 

Eisfelder, Hugo........ noscobel .o-seseseee- Grant .........5. 1880 

Elmer, Jacob.......... | Milwaukee .........., Milwaukee...... 1883 

_Esselstyne, Irma. .....| Ft. Atkinson....... | Jefferson. ....... 1880 | 

Ferg, Herman.......... Bloomer ......24-++ Chippewa ....... 1881 

Foster, Alma .........- Luck...........--6+-) Polk... we... eee 1883 

Franke, Fred ..........| Johnson’s Creek.... 7 Jefferson........ 1880 

' Franke, Herman.......| Johnson’s Creek..... Jefferson........ 1880 

| Freiberg, Albert........| Van Dyne............ Fond du Lac.... 1883 

Gibson, William........ Depere..cescesceeeedl Brown.........- 1878 

Gierloff, Frederic.......) Walworth veseaeeeal Walworth....... 1882 

| Glover, George.......- Onalaska............| La Crosse ...... 1881 

Grabow, Edward... . Kekoskee ..........-| Dodge .......... 1880 . 

Griffiths, John ......... Bangor ssc La Crosse........ 1880 

Groom, Frances........| Cassville ..........-- Grant ......... 1881 

Gransee, Alvina........| Watertown......... Jefferson.....,. | 1880 

Hagerty, Thomas..... | Manitowoc......-.. | Manitowoc ......| 1876 

Hagerty, Mary.........| Manitowoc........ ..| Manitowoc..... | 1878 

Harrington, Emily.....| Two Rivers.......... Manitowoc...... 1878 

Hanson, Edward.......| LaCrosse.........++- La Crosse ....... 1882 

Haraldson, Inger ......; Kilbourn City ....... Columbia ...... | 1877 

Haraldson, Jens........| Kilbourn City ....... Columbia .......! 1877 

Harter, Willie..... ...| Milwaukee.........., Milwaukee Seeeee) 1883 . 

Hayford, Chas.........; Wrightstown........ Brown ........--! 1883 

Hebard, George........| Waupaca.........++- Waupaca....... 1877 

Henry, Adron.........| Delavan..........-.. Walworth....... 1876 

Henry, Charles .......| Ostrander.........-. Waupaca ....... 1881 

Heffron, Charles .......| Whitewater ......... Waupaca ......., 1882 

Heicher, William ......| Milwaukee .......... Milwaukee......' 1884 

Henderson, Herbert....| Boscobel ............| Grant... eeeeeee) 1880 

Hessler, Elizabeth......; Spring Bluff.........| Adams.......... 1880 

Hensel, Ruth _........| Arcadia .............) Trempealeau .... 1882 

Herr, Peter .....0..00-! Milwaukee ..........| Milwaukee...... 1883 

Hibbard, Lillie...... ..| Stetsenville..........| Taylor..........) 1878 
Hibbard, Violet... Stetsenville..........! Taylor aserereeal 1878 

Hinterberg, August....| Fall Creek.........-. .| Eau Claire.......; 1883
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NAMES. | . Town. | County. | Adm. 

Hirthe, Bertha........ | Milwaukea.... ......| Milwaukee ...... 1883 Hodgson, Jay ......... Arena ..............| Iowa............ 1884 Hoffman, John ......../ Tunnel City ........; Monroe ......... 1882 Hollingsworth, Minnie.| Green Bay ......... ‘1 Brown .....:....| 1875. Horke, Henry..........| Watertown --.......| Jefferson........, 188% Hurckmans, Sophia....| Green Bay ..........| Brown..... wees 1883. Hubbard, Eva ..,...... Hydes Mill..........) Iowa.........10, 1878 
Jerome, John.......... Centralia. ...........| Wood... 1879 Johnson, Alford....... Racing... Racine .......... 1884. Judes, Julius ..... 2... NR reece Marathon .......| 1884. 
Keating, James........| Tunnel City.........) Monroe ......... 1882 Kelly, George ......... Menasha............,; Winnebago ..... (1876 — Kinlin, Walter ........) Waterloo seeeeee.ss! Jeffergon........ 1879 Kirchenlohr, Louis.... Appleton ....... ... Outagamie ..... 1878 Knippenberg, Christian| Janesville ...... |” -| Rock............ 1878 Knoblock, Henry......) Oshkosh ........... .| Winnebago ..... 1878 Koster, Nettie ......... Ripon............... Fond du Lac.... 1877 | Keyes, Willie. .........| East Troy...........] Walworth....... 1884. Kimball, Philip........! Geneva Take... --.+.| Walworth....... 1882 | Kimmerle, Willie. .....) Whitewater . + «e+. Walworth....... 1882 Kircher, John ......... Pepin .............., Pepin..........., 1884. . Kroeplin, Frank .......| Milwaukee........__ Milwaukee...... 1883 Kvetensky, John.......| Milwaukee.......__ .| Milwaukee...... 18838 
Langland, Linda.......) North Cape. .......) Racive..........!. 1880 Langner, Otto ......... Sheboygan .......... Sheboygan ...... 1879 Larson, Christian ......| Rio teteeeeeeeeeseee.| Columbia‘......, 1875 Lindman, Walter......| Milwaukee .... .....| Milwaukee...... 1878 | . Lissac, John ........... Kiel . 2.0... ...0..... Manitowoc...... 1874 La Rose, Augustin.....| Eau Claire ........_ .| Eau Claire ....., 1882 Larsen, Isaac ..........! Port Washington....|/ Ozaukee ........ 1881 Lau, Edward .......... Waukesha ....:..... Waukesha ...... 1880 Lemke, Bertha ........| Boltonville........._ Washington..... 1881 Lindsay, Ella.......... Grand Rapids ....... Wood..teecs | 1882 
Manning, Wm.........| Baraboo............. Sauk.......0..., 1880 May, Edward..........} Fort Atkinson.......} Jefferson....... . 1880 — May, Helen............| Fort Atkinson....... Jefferson......../ 1884 Mays, Elizabeth........| Comstock ceeeeesse | Barron........., 1882 Mapes, Orpha.......... Fish Creek .........,| Door............ 1884 McLeod, Angerrain....| Centralia. . weseeaeeee| Wood........... 1880 © Mead, Marv............ Lone Rock .......... Richland........ 1876 Merritt, Albert......... Oregon..............| Dane........... 1880 Mertz, John ...........) New London ........; Outagamie ..... 1880 Middlestadt, Henry....| Fairwater........_. .| Green Lake ..... 1882. Miller, Fred............ Seymour............ Outagamie ...... 1882 Miller, Sarah .......... Monrce ............. Green.....,....; 1878 Mittlesdorf, Gustav....| Kast Farmington....| Polk............ 1883 Moraux, Mary ......... Green Bay ..........) Brown.......... 1882 | | Morey, Lillie........... Appleton............ Outagamie ..... 1880 Morrissey, Frank ...;.. Appleton............| Outagamie ..... .1878 | Mueller, Jacob......... Spencer t+eeeeeseeee| Marathon ....... 1878 Mueller, Lizzie.... ....) Spencer teeeeeeeese.} Marathon....... 1878
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NAMES. | , Town. County. Adm. 

—— iY
 

Murray, Clara..........,; Depere.......---+++- Brown ........-- 1882 

Mueller, Arthur.......| Princeton .......... Green Lake..... 1882 

Murray, Thomas.......| Mauston .......---- JuNeAU .......-- 1879 

Murphy, Josephine .... Merrill..........----, Lincoln......... 1881 

Myers, George C....... Evanswood .........| Waupaca....... 1884 

Murburger, Chris ......| Norwalk ......--.--. Monroe ......... 1877 

Nichols, Charles.......| River Falls......-.+. Pierce ...... «+: 1883 

Niebuhr, Frank........| Oakdale.......------ Monroe ........- 1882 

Nolan, Thomas ........) Greenbush ........-. Sheboygan..... 1882 

Ohmer, Peter..........| Cassville............) Gramt........-- 1880 

Orth, Henry ...........| Cooperstown ......-. Manitowoc...... 1882 

Overton, Belle......... Antioch........cceeclecececcceeeereeees| 1874 

Owens, Hugh..........) Cambria .....-.+.+-- Columbia ....... 1880 

Orlebeke, John....... Oostburgh ..........| Sheboygan...... 1882 

Peak, Robert.... ......| Green Bay..........| Brown........-. 1883 

Parker, Carrie A....... Merrill.........-+---+| Lincoln ......... 1879 

Parker, Myra B........| Mervill........--++-- Lincoln.........|/. 1879 

Pearse, Clara..........| Whitewater ........ Rock.......-.04- 1879 

Pearson, Amanda...... Plymouth..........- Sheboygan ...... 1876. 

Pellett, Winnifred.....; Koshkonong .....-- Rock....-....6.- 1876 | 

Prehn, Adam..........| Wausau.......-.+++- Marathon....... 1876 

Pelnar, Charles E ...... Delafield ............| Waukesha ...... 1883 

Peterson, John.........| Weyauwega.......-- Waupaca....... 1882 

Peters, Eva Mary ......| Woodland........... Dodge ........-. 1875 

Phillips, Alsada........| Bay View........-. Milwaukee...... 1882 

Pocan, Henry..........| OConto........--++-- Oconto........-- 1883 

- Pond, Andrew.........| Readstown,.......--- Vernom ......... 1883 

Powers, Mary..........| Colfax .......sseeeee Dunn .........6. 1884 

Piraux, Lucy..........| Green Bay.......--. Brown......---- 1881 

| Radtke, Minnie ........| Milwaukee....... -. Milwaukee’...... 18838 

Reynolds, Nathan...... Milton ........-.----| Rock.........-.. 1880 

Riley, Frank........... Milwaukee..........| Milwaukee...... 1874. © 

Rexford, Cora .........| Madison..........+-- Dane........-+-- 1883 

Roschenburg, William.) Milwaukee.......... Milwaukee ...... 1884 

Roth, William.........| Westfield ........... Marquette.......| _ 1882 

Round, Benjamin......| Jeddo.......-.-.--e Marquette....... 1878 

Rose, Gertrude.........) Kilbourn City.......| Columbia....... 1878 

Ruh, Herman..........| Kiel..........-..+-5- Manitowoc...... 1883 

Ruka, Emma..........| Boscobel ............ Grant .........6- 1880 

Running, James .......| Eau Claire.......... Eau Claire......|° 1882 

- Richter, Emma........| Janesville........... Rock.......0.06- 1884. © 

Rundel. Lizzie.........| Milwaukee... .......) Milwaukee...... 1882 

Strickland, John.......| Livingstone ......... Montana Territ’y|......-- 

| Safford, Georgia.......| Neillsville .......... Clark .........-. 1880 

Sass, Stanislaus........| Stevens Point ....... Portage .........| . 1876 

Sass, Celia..........--. Stevens Point ......-.;' Portage ..... ... 1880 

Sass, Anna........-...| Stevens Point ....... Portage .......-- 1878 

Schlachter, Michael ...| Sheboygan .......... Sheboygan ...... 1878 

Schnoor, Otto pease Oshkosh ...........-) Winnebago .....) 1879 

- Schuster, Walter......| Middleton.........-- Dane.... 2.6. 1879 

Schreiber, Anna.......| Rubicon.............) Dodge ....--.- +5) 1881
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NAMES. Town. County. -| Adm. 

Schultz, Bertha........| Milwaukee.......... Milwaukee...... 1883 Sharp, Elizabeth.......| Muscoda............ Grant ........... 1881 Slattery, Edward......| La Crosse...........| La Crosse....... 1882 Schiller, Emma,........) Milwaukee......... .| Milwaukee...... 1875 Schemenanr, John..... Chippewa Falls...... Chippewa....... 1882 Smith, Margaret .......| Kenosha............ Kenosha ........ 1879 Smith, Victor..........) Green Bay..........| Brown.......... 1881. Smith, Dean.........., Chippewa Falls......| Chippewa....... 18838 Snyder, Albert ........| Ft. Atkinson ....._. .| Jefferson......:. 1883 : Spartz, John..........,/ Newburg............ Washington..... 1884. . Spartz, Agnes ......... Newburg..........., Washington..... 1884. Splettstoesser, Chas....| Milwaukee......._.. Milwaukee ...... 1883 Stendahl, Alferd....... Pigeon Falls,........| Trempealeau,. 1882 Stephenson, Robert... :| Marinette......_.. ..| Marinette ....... 1883 Stillmacher, Fred...... Ripon...............| Fond du Lac.... 1881 Stout, Marion.......... Viroqua........,..../ Vernon.......... 1884. Spindler, Clara ........ Milwaukee..........| Milwaukee..... . 1884 Sutter, Jacob..........| Milwaukee . --+....-.| Milwaukee...... 1884. Sutter, Samuel......... Milwaukee ..........| Milwaukee ...... 1884. Szpica, Mary ........../ Polomia......... ....| Portage ......... 1880 
‘Taylor, Elmer.......... Pedee...............] Green........... 1878 mS Torgerson, Gustav.....| Christiana veeeeeee eo} Dame... ......... 1880 — Thompson, Adaline.... Milwaukee..........| Milwaukee...... 1882 Tollenthein, Henrietta.| East Farmington....| Polk............ 1884 Trowbridge, Frank....| Merrill........ -....| Lincoln ........., 1882 Trevarrow, Mary ......| Mineral Point.......| Iowa............ 1882 Turner, Isaac.......... Bon....... ce... cee Richland........ 1883 

Udall, Ralph.......... Delavan.............| Walworth....... 1876 
Wakefield, Claude..... Kenoska............!| Kenosha....... . 1874. . Wakeman, Henry ..... Marshall............| Dane............ 1876 Wachuta, Joseph ......| Prairie duChien...._ Crawford ....... 1880 Ward, Nellie .......... Racine..............] Racine.......... 1881 - _ Wartzok, Anna........| Sauk City...........] Sauk........ 0... 1883 Weddig, Augusta...... Madison ............| Dane............ 1884. Whipple, Mary........ Spencer.............]| Marathon ....... 1880 White, John........... Mazomanie..........] Dane............ 1875 | Wisenberg, Henry.....| Oshkosh sseveeessee.| Winnebago ..... 1883 Wichman, Gustav..... Mayville.............| Dodge .......... 1880 | Wilderman, Anna.....| Ft Atkinson.........| Jefferson........ 188 Wildfang, Addie.......| Ft, Howard..........| Brown.......... 1882 Williams, Lydia .......| Delavan. seeeeeeeeess} Walworth....... 1878 Williams, Robert T.... Darlington ..........] La Fayette...... 1877 Worswick, Frank... .. -| Berlin...............! Green’ Lake..... 1882 Wrin, Catherine....... Oconto..............] Oconto.......... 1877 
4uhlke, Albert........ | Oshkosh............. Winnebago ..... 1883 | 
wee Sr Se eee a
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New Pupils. 

NEW PUPILS ADMITTED SINCE SEPTEMBER, 1883. 

- NAME. : Town. County. 

Boyd, Mary ..................| Hau Claire ............] Eau Claire. 
Carney, Joseph...............| Comstock ............| Barron. 
Conrad, James W.............| Hartford..............| Washington. 
Downey, Maggie M...........| Milwaukee... ........| Milwaukee. 
Elmer, Jacob............+.-..| Milwaukee............| Milwaukee, 
Harter, Williare..............| Milwaukee........,...| Milwaukee. 

| Haraldsen, Jens..............| Kilbourn City ........| Columbia. | 
Heicher, William.............| Milwaukee............] Milwaukee. 
Hodgson, Jay ................| Arema.................{ Iowa. 
Johnson, Alfred ..............| Racine................| Racine. 
Judes, Julius.................| Wausau,..............| Marathon. 
Kevetensky, John............| Milwaukee............| Milwaukee. 
Keyes, William ..............| Hast Troy ............| Walworth. 
Kircher, John................| Pepin .................] Pepin. 
May, Helen...................| Fort Atkinson.........| Jefferson. 
Mapes, Orpha ................| Fish Creek ....... ....} Door. 
Meyers, Geo. C..............., Evanswood eeeeeerees| Waupaca. 
Powers, Mary ................| Colfax ................! Dunn. 
Richter, Emma............... Janesville ............. Rock. 

Roschenberg, William ........| Milwaukee............| Milwaukee. 
Spartz, John .................| Newberg..............| Washington. 
Spartz, Agnes ................| Newberg..............| Washington. 
Stout, Marian ................| Wiroqua...............| Vernon. : 
Spindler, Clara ...............| Milwaukee............| Milwaukee. 
Sutter, Jacob.................| Milwaukee............| Milwaukee. 
Sutter, Samuel ...............| Milwaukee............| Milwaukee. 
Tollenthein, Henrietta........| Hast Farmington......| Polk. : 
Weddig, Augusta............./ Madison ..............} Dane.
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COUNTY REPRESENTATION, 

BY ACTUAL ATTENDANCE OF PUPILS AT THE INSTITUTION 

- SEPTEMBER 380, 1884. | 

Adams — Wm. Cusach, Big Spring; Libbie Hesler, Spring Bluff. 

Barron — Lizzie Mays, Comstock; Joseph Carney, Comstock. 

Brown — Charles Hayford, Wrightstown; Sophia Hurckman, Green 

Bay; Addie Wildfang, Ft. Howard; Minnie Hollingsworth, Green Bay; 

Mary Moraux, Green Bay; Victor Smith, Green Bay; Mary Cummings, 

Wrightstown; William Gibson, Depere; Clara Murray, Depere; Michael | 

Baier, Green Bay. . 

Chippewa — Dean Smith, Chippewa Falls, John Schemenaur, Chippewa 

Falls; Herman Ferg, Bloomer. _ | 

| Clark — Georgia Safford, Neillsville; Chauncy Dickey, Neillsville; Ella 

Dudley, Neillsville. | , | 

Columbia —- Hugh Owens, Cambria; Inger Haraldsen, Kilbourn City; 

Jens Haraldsen, Kilbourn City. oo | 

Crawford — Joseph Wachuta, Prairie du Chien. | 
Dane — John White Mazomanie; Albert Merrit, Oregon; Walter Schus- 

ter, Middleton; Gustav Torgerson, Christiana; Henry Wakeman, Marshall; 

Walter Kinlin, London; Joseph Coughlan, Madison; Augusta Weddig, 

Madison. | Se 
Dodge — Albert Borngraeber, Mayville; Gustavus Wichman, Mayville; 

Edward Grabow, Kekoskee; Eva Petters, Woodland; Anna Schreiber, 
Rubicon. | | | 

Door — Orpha Mapes, Fish Creek. | 

7 Dunn — Linne May Bailey, Knapp; Mary Powera, Colfax. . 

Eau Claire — Charles Bortle, Eau Claire; Augustin La Rose, Eau Claire; 

Joseph Black, Eau Claire; Mary Boyd, Kau Claire; James Running, Eau 

Claire; August Hinterberg, Fall Creek. 

Fond du Lae —Nettie Koster, Ripon; Fred Stillmacher, Ripon; Albert 

Freiberg, Van Dyne; Ida Berger,.Waupun. 

Grant — Frances Groom, Cassville; Bessie Anderson, Boscobel; Hugo | 

Kisfelder, Boscobel; Henry Bretthauer, Muscoda; Harry Drinkwater, Lan- 

caster; Peter Ohmer, Cassville; Elizabeth Sharp, Muscoda; Herbert Hen- 

derson, Boscobel; Emma Ruka, Boscobel. | 

Green —James Byrne, Juda; Sarah Mil'’er, Monroe; Elmer Taylor, 

Pedee. | a | 

| |
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Green Lake — Anna Draves, Grand Prairie; Frank Worswick, Berlin. 

Towa — Jay Hodgson, Arena; Mary Trevarrow, Mineral Point. 

Jefferson — Anna Wilderman, Ft. Atkinson; Eddie May, Ft. Atkinson; 

Helen May, Ft. Atkinsen; Irma Esselstyne, Ft. Atkinson; Albert Snyder, 

Ft. Atkinson, Fred Franke, Johnson’s Creek; Herman Franke, Johnson’s 

: Creek; Alvina Gransee, Watertown; Henry Horke, Watertown. 

Juneau — Thomas Murray, Mauston; Thomas O. Curtis, Necedah. 

Kenosha — Maggie Smith, Kenosha; Katie Coughlin, Kenosha. 

- La Orosse— John Griffiths, Bangor; Edward Hanson, Onalaska; Edward 

Slattery, La Crosse; George Glover, Onalaska. | 

La Fayette— Mary Brown, Darlington; Robert Williams, Darlington; 

John Delaney, Benton; Henry Buss, Calamine. 

Lincoln — Carrie Parker, Merrill; Myra Parker, Merrill; Frank Trow- 

bridge, Merrill. : 

Manitowoc— Mary Hagerty. Manitowoc; Henry Orth, Cooperstown; 

Venceslaus Bily, Kellnersville; Herman Ruh, Kiel. 

| Marathon—Mary Whipple, Spencer; Jacob Mueller, Spencer; quizzie 

Mueller, Spencer; Julius Judes, Wausau. | | 

Marinette — Robert Stephenson, Marinette. | . 

Marquette — Benj. Round, Jeddo; William Roth, Westfield. 
Milwaukee —Alsada Phillips, Bay View; Clara Spindler, Milwaukee; 

William Heicher, Milwaukee; William Roschenberg, Milwaukee; John. | 

Kvetensky, 1515 Cherry street;'Jacob Elmer, 1817 Cold Spring Avenue; 

Walter Lindman, 229 Grand Avenue; Frank Riley, 788 2d street; Dora 

Bues, 863 4th street; Frank Cerwenka, 614 13th street; Peter Herr, 656 12th 

- gtreet; Bertha Hirthe, 614 18th street; Frank Kroeplin, 988 5th street; Min- 

nie Radtke, 395 6th street; Bertha Schultz, 808 3d street; Charles Spletts- 

toesser, 284 Lake street; William Harter, 550 2d Avenue; Agnes E. Downey, 

922 Wine street; Addie Thorapson, 288 Lake street; Jacob Sutter, 451 . 

Broadway; Samuel Sutter, 451, Broadway. | 

Monroe—F rank: Niebuhr, Oak Dale; Anna Diesburz. Tunnel Dity; James 

Keating, Tunnel City; John Hoffman, Tunnel City. 

Oconto —Augusta Birr, Morgan; Henry Pocon, Oconto; Katie Wrin, 

Oconto. - 

| Outagamie — Augusta Buchman, Hortonville; Lillie Morey, Appleton; 

Louis Kirchenlohr, Appleton; Frank Morrissey, Appleton; Fred. Miller, 

Seymour. | 
Ozaukee —Isaac Larsen, Port Washington. : | 

Pierce — Hiram Bailey, Beldenville; Jesse Brackin, Big River. . 

Polk —Alma Foster, Luck; Gustav Mittlesdorf, East Farmington; Hen’i- 

etta Tollenthein, East Farmington. 7 | 

Portage — Stanislaus Sass, Stevens Point; Mary Szpica, Polonia. |
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Pepin — Caroline Byron, Lund; John Kircher, Pepin. a 
hichland— Isaac Turner, Bon; Frank Bannister, Lone Rock; Hannah 

Dieter, Excelsior. | 
Racine — Malinda Langland, North Cape; Nellie Ward, Racine; Alfred 

Johnson, Racine. | | 
Rock --Winnie Pellet, Koshkonong; Emma Richter, Janesville; Nathan 

Reynolds, Milton. 

| Sauk—Johanna Wartzok, Sauk City; Michael Dowling, Baraboo; George 
Cordes, Baraboc; Willie Manning, Baraboo. 

Sheboygan — Otto Langner, Sheboygan; Willie Bohling, Sheboygan; 
Thomas Nolan, Greenbush; Amanda Pearson, Plymouth. 

St. Croix — Mina Amondson, Deer Park; Alfred Cashman, Roberts. | 
Taylor — Lillie Hibbard, Stetsonville; Violet Hibbard, Stetsonville. 
Trempealeau— Ruth Hensel, Arcadia; Alfred Stendahl, Pigeon Falls, 
Vernon — Marian Stout, Viroqua; Chris, Christianson, Westby; Sievert. 

Allikson, Westby; Andrew Pond, Readstown, 
Wakworth — Adran Henry, Delavan; Ralph Udall, Delavan; Lydia Wil- 

liams, Delavan; Fred. Gierloff, Walworth; Phillip Kimball, Geneva; Clara 
Pearse, Whitewater; William Kimmerle, Whitewater; Charles Heffron, 
Whitewater; William Keyes, East Troy. | | 

Washington —James Conrad, Hartford; Bertha Lomke, Boltonville; 
John Spartz, Newburg; Agnes Spartz, N ewburg. | | 
Waupaca — George Hebard, Waupaca; Charles Henry, Ostrander; John 

Peterson, Weyauwega; John Maertz, New London; George C. Myers, 
Evanswood. | 
Waukesha — Edmund Lau, Waukesha; Charl s E. Pelnar, Delafield. 
Winnebago — Ellen L. Cowham, Clemonsville; Emil Behling, Oshkosh; 

Henry Wiesenberg, Oshkosh; Albert Zuhlke, Oshkosh; Otto Schnoor, 
Oshkosh; Henry Knoblock, Oshkosh. | 
Wood — John Jerome, Centralia; Angerraine McLeod, Centralia; Blanche 

Brattan, Centralia; Ella Lindsay, Grand Rapids; Thomas Carney, Rose- 
crans.
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THE INSTITUTION. 

LOCATION — TERMS OF ADMISSION —BRANCHES TAUGHT — 
' DIVISION OF TIME BETWEEN WORK AND LABOR. 

The institution is located at Delavan, in Walworth county, 

Wisconsin, on the southwestern division of the Chicago, Mil- 

—  waukee & St. Paul Ry., incorporated by act of legislature, 
April 19th, 1852. It is situated on a hill west of the village, 

which gives a commanding view of the. surrounding 

: country. The almost total absence of sickness in so large a 

household attests the salubrity of the climate. 

_ Deaf-mutes of Wisconsin, of proper age, are admitted to 

the privileges of the institution, free of charge, being fur- 

nished tuition, books, board and washing. There is no 

charge for board or tuition of children living in this state. 

Friends are expected to pay traveling and incidental ex- 

penses, and to provide clothing, a sufficient supply of which 

should be furnished at the beginning of the school year, or 

sent by express as needed. All articles should be distinctly 

marked with the owner’s name. Five dollars should also be 

deposited with the steward at the commencement of the 

year to defray incidental expenses, such as repairs of shoes, | 

postage, etc. 7 OO 
| The school is maintained by the state of Wisconsin for 

the education of those children within her borders who, on 

account of deafness, are unable to receive instruction in the 

common schools. It has three departments: | 

First — The school, in which the pupils are taught writ- 

ing, reading, composition, arithmetic, geography, history, 

natural science and drawing. Instruction in lip-reading and 

oral speech is given to semi-mutes and capable congenital 
mutes. : | 

” 18—Bp. Sup. . | | .
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Second — The shops, where the pupils are taught printing, 

cabinet-making and shoemaking. | 
Third —The domestic department, in which they dis- 

charge various household duties, and learn baking and sew- 

ing. | 

The law provides that all deaf and dumb residents of this 

state of proper age and suitable capacity to receive instruc- 

tion, shall be received and taught free of charge. The reg- 

ular course of instruction occupies about eight years. The 

latest and most popular text-books, globes, maps, charts, 

etc.—so far as they are adapted to deaf-mute instruction — _ 

are employed. Articulation and lip reading is taught by 

ladies of skill and experience, with very gratifying results. 

The day is divided into hours for labor, study and recrea- 
tion with the design of securing habits of industry and of 

promoting heaith as well as intellectual and moral develop- 
ment. No leave of absence is granted during the term, ex- 

cept in cases of sickness or extreme necessity. 

A blank form of application is sent to anyone desiring to | 

send a child to this institution. No child should be sent or 

brought to school until the application, properly filled, has 

been accepted, and notice of the same returned to the person 
making application. . 

Candidates for admission should not be under eight nor 
more than twenty years of age, of sound moral principles 

and good physical health: - 

Imbecile, idiotic or feeble-minded children will not be 

received, | | | 

~ Kach pupil should be provided witha trunk containing a 

year’s supply of plain, comfortable clothing, marked in 

indelible ink with the name in full. 

The annual session begins the first Wednesday in Septem- 

ber, and continues forty weeks. The proper time for the 

admission of pupils is the beginning of the term, and under 

ordinary circumstances none will be received at any other 
time. . :
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Except in cases of sickness, all pupils are expected to 

remain during the entire term; but the superintendent may 

require the removal at any time, of pupils whose condition, 

moral, mentalor physical, is not such as to warrant their 

continuance. | : | 

The summer vacation extends from.June to September. 

Pupils are sent home promptly at the close of the term, — 

accompanied to prominent railroad points by messengers 

from the institution. Friends will be expected to meet them 
at places designated. : | 
Eight terms will be required to complete the course of 

study by most of those without previous instruction. 

Pupils from other schools will be examined before being 
classified. . 

All letters and packages for pupils should be marked 

“Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, Delavan, Wis.” Ex- 

press matter and telegrams should be prepaid. | 

All letters in regard to pupils or applications for admis- so 

sions should be addressed to the Superintendent. — 

Entertainment would be furnished friends of pupils at the 

Institution were it practicable, but the increased number in 

attendance requires all the present resources of the Institu- 

tion for the use of inmates; therefore, instead of expecting 

entertainment at the institution, relatives and friends from 

a distance coming to see. children, will appreciate the 

necessity and propriety of securing board and lodging dur- 

ing their stay at one of the hotels in Delavan, a short dis- | 
: tance from the Institution. 

Any information in regard to deaf children will be grate- 

fully received. — 
Yor further particulars address, 7 , : | 

| | JOHN W. SWILER, Suprt., 
7 Delavan, Wis.
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. STATEMENT OF 

. At the Institution for the Education of the Deaf and 
we rn a 

Cc ¥ a oO 

SS | ga | ges 
CLASSIFIED {TEMS. 8% @ 80 58 80 

Po 550 Sic io 2 
FR > Pm | cy PTR ey 

Amusement and instruc. | 
10) | $957 387 - $418 63 | $463 95 $1,439 95 

Accounts receivable..... 21 58 |... 2. eo. ee, 100 00 121 58 
Barn, farm and garden. . 1,055 78 |. 1,156 87 168 40 2,881 05 
Boot and shoe factory.. 629 38 1,176 18 500 60 2,306 11 
Clothing.............00. 455 63 | 159 70 199 20 814 58 
Cabinet shop .......... c/o. ccc cece le wc cc ee eeces 389 37 389 37 
Discount 2.0... cece eel cc cece cecal cece cc ccccclececccecceclecceeeeeeees 
Diug and medical dept .|............ 306 15 |..... 2... 306 15” 
Engines and boilers ....} 4,981 00 194 40 |.......... 5,125 40 
Freight and express..../..........4. 45 30 |.......... 45 30 
Furniture .............. 3,545 00 111 50 |... 22.0... 3,656 50 
Fuel... ... cc. e cece eee e ee] © 2,925 00 6,065 51 |..........1 . 8,990 51 
Gas and other lights .... 625 00 941 45 |.......... 1,566 45 
House furnishing ....... 3,700 36 1,248 72 |.......0.. 4,944 08 
Interest aud exchange...]............ Pn a 25 97 
Laundry................ 976 98 221 15 |.......... 1,198 18 
Library.......... ce eee 743 26 |............] 288 84 986 60 
Machinery and tools.... 488 20 90 21 |.......... 578 41 

Miscellaneous........... 132 75 435 57 |.......... 568 32 
Officers’ expenses ......./.......0008. 178 70 |.......... 178 70 
Printing, postage, sta-| — 

tionery and telegraph. Al 35 200 09 | . 51 78 348 22 
Printing office...... ... 956 40 153 82 | 184 79 1,295 01 
Repairs and renewals... 659 40 1,928 01 50 2,087 91 
Real estate, including — oF 

buildings, etc.........} 87,012 45 [............] 850 00 87, 862 45 
16: 0) a cc 10 16 10 16 
Subsistence ............ 1,028 42 |  °9,968 72 | 1,020 72 12,012 86 
Wages and salaries .....|............| 18,469 85 teeeeeeees| 18,469 85 

Total ............../ 110,490 81 | 88,541 45 | 4,177 81} 153, 209 57 
Discounts ....../........000. AD OF [oc eee leec cee eee eee 

|ieeeeeeseee-| 88,500 48 |..........] 119,155 63 

__ Net expenses a re vetteceleneeeeeeseeefeeeenenaes $34, 053 94 

Add amount assigned to this institution and set apart by secretary of
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- CURRENT EXPENSES | 

. Dumb, for the fiscal year ending September 3), 1888. : 

= : BD Sa ever 

B | Se | gee | 
nm Oy, BH mea SH oe rm a be ~ 
HO panos HAT . | WU 

: 29 Hope me PS ro | sg 
S43 q 2 ga a, d | a 

o@ 24 a - o Hox 0 oy. a ay ’ 

a Z6g6 | SESS 5 s | ok 
mf oO 7 BO EH O fx] 

$1,005 17 [oo cee lee eee ee} $1,065 17 |..........1 $874 78 
106 58 $15 00 |............ 121 58 fo... ele. eee eee 

— 974 40 200 65 | $1,020 72 2,245 81 |......... 1385 24 
661 67 977 97 198 20 1,837 84 |.......... 468 27 
454 386 BLT BT LL. eee ee eee T7173 [oo wee ee eee 42 80 
tol sy a B89 87 |... 2. ele eee eee 

meee ec ee ec ele cence eeees — 40 97 40 97 40 O7 |... se... 
sec e eee etal cece cece te ele wees eter st elesecccsccecsleecesceees 306 15 

4,965 95 55 |............| 4,966 50 |.......... 158 90 
wc eee cele ce eee cere tele eee eee ce tle cece sew ccslesceseaees 45 30 

3,570 70 20 21 80 3,992 TS |... eee. ' 63 75 
8,450 00 |...........-)..ccceeeeeee] 8,450 00 |.000..0...1 5,540 51 

622 14 46 380 |... eee eee] 668 44 |.......... 898 O1 
4,107 63 |..... ee eee 960} 4,117 28].... .... 826 85 

cet ececeeecaleceecaecseccleccuseeescesles suesecavcleceuceeues 25 97 
963 OL fo... eee ele cee cee eee 963 O1 |.......... 235 12 
986 60 |... cee eee eel e eee eee eee 986 60 |... . eee elec cee ee eee 
316 70 |...... eee eee 203 55d B20 25 Jr... eee. 58 16 
361 68 B22 loo. ce ee ee eee 364 93 |... .... ae 208 39 

listeseetsethceccseessealecrocsrlreslessecsaeeeneloccce eens, 178 70 
89 65 |... ... eee ee. 479 44 44 ].......... 303 78 

842 61 242 74 48 28 1,163 58 |.......... 1381 43 | 
8379 43 210} 1,024 18} 1,405 71 ]..........) 1,182 20 | 

87,562 45 |..........8. 800 00 | 87,862 45 |......... 0)... ee ee ae 
wee ee ee eel. 10 16 |....... 02... 10 16 [......... J... ee eee 

1,704 76 22 95 159 40 1,857 11 [.......... 10,125 75 
wc eens ce cle we ce ee eeeee 680 00 680 00 | ......... 12,789 85 

$113,524 86 | $1,889 83 | $3,741 44 |$119,155 63} $40 97 | $34,094 91 
a a a 

/ svn nnn nn 40 97 

oocctetctctbccscevereccee vevtleceerveceeseleesereees| $84,058 94 

state for salaries and expenses of Board of Su pervision......; $1,612 36 

$35,666 80
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Institution for Deaf and Dumb. | 

STATEMENT OF 

At the Institution for the Education of the Deaf and . 

wD © 38 5 e 

CLassiFiup ITEMS. SS cb Paws | 
2 | BEG | a °2e] & 4 Hoo 7 » 

Bg Eon a £34 & 

Amusem'ts and Instruc’n| $1,065 17 — $422 15 | =$1387 50 $1,624 82: 
Accounts receivable .. .. 106 58 jo... eee eee ele eee eee eee 106 58: 
Barn, tarm and garden.. 974 40 1,012 16 268 24 2,254 80 
Boot and shoe factory... 661 67 | 957 386 539 66 2,158 69: 
Clothing .............4.. 454 36 176 69 177 55 808 60: 
C binet shop... ....... 389 37 A478 21 2 00 869 58: 

Drug and m.dical dept...|............ 114 40 |.......... 114 40: 
Engines and buile:'s.....| 4, 965 95 TL 09 525 | . 5,042 29: 
Freight and express...../.5......008. 65 15 |.....0..0.. 65 15 
Furniture. sete e cece esas 3,970 70 511 07 141 25 4,223 02 
Fuel ....... ............1 8,450 00 2,197 79 |.......... 5, 647 79: 
Gas and other lights..... 622 14 SY 1,579 89 
House furnishing........| 4,107 63 2, 265 00 2112; 6,393 75: 
Interést and exchange...|............ 16 80 |.......... 16 80. 
Laundry ......... cece eee 963 OL 261 08 5L 48 1,275 57 
Library ................. 936 60 134 00 1 00 1,121 60: 
Machinery and tools..... 316 70 37 75 251 70 606 15. 
Miscellaneous.. ......... 361 68 615 49 21 65 998 82 
Officers’ expenses.... ...[.- eee ee eeeee 153 50 [.......... 153 55- 
Printing, posta e, stati - - 

ery and :elegraph ..... 39 65 273 09 47 00 364 '74 
Printing office .......... 842 61 182 06 299 7d 1,254 42: 
Repairs and renewals.... 379 43 1,987 82 266 68 2,633 93 
Real estate, including 

buildings, etc..........| 87,562 45 |............} 590 00 88, 062 45. 
Scraps ..... cc eee cece ele rece cee elect ene eeeeeel 15 74 | 15 74. 
Subsiste ce .............| 1,704 76 | 11,063 86 | 1,177 28 13, 948 90: 
Wages and salar es......)...+..+-0+.0.] 18,746 SL jo... ee. 13, 746 51 
Indebteuness Sept. 80, "83)........ -.., 27 25 | 27 25: 

Totals..........-..2./$1138, 524 85 | $37,735 58 |$3, 854 85 | $155,115 62: 
Discounts. ---s-ounestitt to oe 

$37, 697 38 118,191 28 

vet epemen.. (I sesccleccceeseee| $36, 924 OL | 

Add amount assigned to this institution and set azart by the secretary of
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TT 

, 

Statement of Current Expenses. 
TT | 

~ CURRENT EXPENSES 
y 

Dumb for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1884. | 

ic 
een ee ee 

¢ | ef | ~2e3 
ae om =~ 47 OS, . 

ro 

> YAS mw 8- 
oD 

go Sia 0 a o 82 cS Ss 

a 45 wee ‘Baas =I ® Sj 

o Sy a © BOS i cS a 5 

Ed gZa°a | Sse S S i 
aa) Oe" H = EH o ca} 

1,095 QL [..e-eeeeernefeerer tee
s $1,095 21 |....e ee eee] $529 61 

6 58 $100 00 sees eceesee 106 O8 |... cece ee ele neces ween’ 

1,042 50 942 17 | $1,177 28 2,462 VO | $207 20 | ....--205s- 

1,016 54 558 36 _ 175 65 1,750 59 |... cee eee 408 14 . 

| 53L 83 960 72 |.cceceeceere TWY2 GD {oe sew ees 16 05 

secee ee eeree 4 1d 865 43 BBO BS |i vce eee eel see eee renee 

cee eweeceafeeseereeeee 88 20 38 20 88 20 |... .. ee ee eee 

4,953 BO |..ceeeeeeeeeferr err crtyy 4,953 30 |....--- 6s: 88 99 

8,950 70 |..-ee ee eeeesfere erste 
3,980 TO |... eeeenes 992, 82 

| 1,880 00 |.... ceeeeee] creeerernss 1,880 UO |.....-+6-- 4,267 79 

GOT Dh [owe cece eeeecferr tts 
GOT D4 [oo wee eee ‘B81 40 

A, TTA 19 Jo. cere cere: AQ 54 4,816 TB | ...ee eee 1,577 02 

BOT TA [owe cee eee ees 3 22 900 YT jo. eeeeeees 374 60 

1,059 20 |..ceeceeeeecfereeres tees 1,059 20 |...... eee 62 40 

520 4D |eeececeerecefeeteese tt 520 45 |... . ee eee 85 70 

132 GO |..eeeeeeeeee[erserettt ot 732 GO |... cee eee 266 22 

AO 7G |.eccceeer
 ees leer restate! 40 76 |... 2.0 eee 293 98 

8387 03 94 02 126 75 1,057 80 |....---5-- 196 62 

609. 84 60 | 515 74. 1,126 18 |....--+-- 1,507 75 

88, 062 45 ooceceeeeal ewes eee| 88,062 45 [occ eee eee [ice eeeeerens 

eavecacesee 15 TA |... eee eee eee 15 74 cc eneteetl. cue eeeees 

| 786 ol AT 04 |. Q24 24 1,057 TY |... eee ees 12,891 11 

ewe veesceeleceeserreses 
724 QO W24 OU |... 2. eee 18, 022 5L 

$112,975 43 | $1,322 80 83 893 05 eus8. 198 98 | $245 40 | 937,169 41 | 

| 
: ° . esveseeee ee & 

| | | | | | 245 40 

ie cee ee Ieeseseeteasel sone! $H6, 028 

state for salaries and expenses of Board of Supervision ..... | 1,612 36 

| | 
| $38,536 37
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B
n
 

ey 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND — 1883, 

1882 
October1 | Balance TT eee ee ee eee cere cece, taeeeeeeeeee! $17,406 95 

1883. 
° March 27 Appropriation, chap. 142, laws of 1883]... sseeeeeee./ 40,000 00 Sept. 30] Steward for board and tuition .......)..... 17 eee 190 00 Sept. 380 | Steward for sundries.............. 11 whee ee eeees 1,889 33 

June 27/ Transferred for expenses Board of , | | Supervision...................... $1,612 36 |... See eeaee Sept. 30] Paid on account of current expenses this year... 
38,500 48 |... Sept. 80] Paid on account of indebtedness 

| previous year .................... 26 25 |... .. oo. Balance appropriation in 
State tre.sury........ $18, 452 25 Pete ee eee ele ce ce ee eee, Balance in hands of treas- 
urer of institution, ... 883 80 [............ wee eee ec aee | Balance in hands uf stew- 
ard of institution... . 11 64 Peete eee ee ele cece ceases, | | Palanee total... 0! gt9,347 19 | 

1888, 
' $59,486 28 $09, 486 28 October 1 | By balance available .........0000.. —— $19, 847 19 | STI Cin sl na DI IIIS SESS 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND — 1884, 188 20 aaniee T
n
 

—~ October 1 Balance ............ Trt ttt tees ee elec ees eee ee} $19 847 19 
1884, | 

| 
March 1 Appropriation, chap. 142, laws’of 1883]......... oe 40,000 00 
Sept. 30 Steward for sundries .. . ee ee eee elec e cee e eee, 1,322 80 | 

1884, 
July 7] Tran sferred for expenses Board of Supervision Titties eeseeeeeeess| $1,612 36 eee wece eee: 
Sept. 30] Paid on account of current expenses 37,697 88 |... ol, Balance appr.priation in 

| sta'e treasury........ $20, 882 57 |... Dee e eee cleeese ee aee Balance in hands of treas- 
urer of institution... . 491 32 Peete ee eee elec eee eee, : Balance in hands of stew- 

| ard of institution... . 36 36}... ee 
| Balance total .................. $21,360 25 |.....000008. 1884 | $60, 669 99 | $60, 669 99 October i | By balance available. . tee eee ee eeeeeleny veueeeuee ~ $21, 360 20 

a TS SS 

——— a Cn



: STATEMENT O F SPECIAL APPROPRIATION FUNDS. | [ A | 

EE ee $C 9 
| | | a a, 

| YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 80, 1883. | YEAR ENDING Sept. 30, 1884. oo 

CLASSIFIED ITEMS. 6 | Sas | ort ay o | Se. sa] k Se gi 

ox im ; OF | a | | gg ee | os 4 Se et o 

~ oc, | wo | o . | ~ pv O Oo o > YD 

2B om oo | BR BC gar am / ai i. | ave = |  & 

| 8m 5 8 | Be o¢ | € | sas) B2\| a) $ d&s S48 
”~ om { 

oS 
| 

pa q > | | ge | a eS e253) 8S) & | ae? | os. e 

oS EE 
2 

! | | 

| | | | | | : ml & 
Architect’s fees, etc.......) $212 BA). oc ccv eve! $212 B4lccc cece cece ce eleeeeeeee al Ble BH wees wees ee $212 54 | x 

Building water or earth! | | | | | | | | S > 

closets...... -sesee cree 340 O1l.........) 3840 01 $96 06)........-, $96 06 243 QB. ce clewe elec eee ee, 243 99 |. Ss. as) 

Painting and repairs......| 317 81)... cee eee! 317 81) 213 39) $15 251 228 64 89 We. 89 17 g o . 

Providing efficient means : — | : ! | | ) he | © 

| for extin-uishing fires 2 : : : ! tS OC 

and furnishing ordinary, | - | | | bo SS mM 

supply of water........! 5,000 00........-/5,000 00)... ..., 5,000 00) 5, 000 1 
a Cc 

Providing protection | | | 4 | | | ' SS iS | 

| against fire... eee eee eelee ee eres 1) BL, 800 00,1, 500 00; Bel 73! 1 52 383 25, 1,116 75. $333 29/0 25 | $333 O4| 783 21 3 OU 

[ee | ne cern ee | eee 
| | ee ee 

o' | < . 

T tals..........0 eee 8 870 36 $1, 500 00.7, 370 36/8691 18)$5, 016 77/85, 707 951$1, 662 41, $3833 290 95/$338 54/$1, 328 87 =. ; 2 

| | | | | ! | | 3. 

| 
Ss | 
Qu 

| 
| ' oO 

| 
a:
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| Institution for Deaf and Dumb. 

STATEMENT OF MONEYS RECEIVED AT THE INSTITUTION, 
ET a EE an ne 

oo EE EEE 

| 1883. 1884, 
a 

Accounts receivable........ Dae ee ee nsec eeeccce $15 00 $100 00 Barn, f rm and garden....................000- 250 69 242 1% Bo rd and tuition... See cee eee cece eee eceeees 190 00 |... Clothing and expense of pupils.........0...000.. 317 37 260 72 . Cabinet SO a 4 15 Engine and coilers ..................00000 00 OD |... wee eee Purniture.................000cccce ee! RO [owe eee eeeeee G 8 and other lights..................000000000) 46 30 |... Miscellaneous ............0 0000005 3825 |.........0.. Printing office .............0000000 ct) : 242 74 94 02 Repairs and renewals see e dace cece ceceteencee 210}: 60 SCPAps .. 0... eee ee! 10 16 | 15 74 Subs stence .............0 00. e eee 22 95 AZ 04 Shoe shop................00000000e ee! 977 97 558 36 

$2,079 83 $1,322 80 

FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS, _ : 

, 1883, | 1884, 

ITEMS. ee rn | - Quantity. |Amount/ Quantity. [Amoun 

Aprles. oo... elie cece cc eseeclececc ce. 304 bushels 8 87 Asparagus ................ 83 bunches 4 15 48 bunches 2 40 Beef ............0000...... 2,623 pounds} 183 61) 520 pounds} 44 20 Cabb ge .................. 172 heads D0 16).......0....../...0000. Cheese ........... 0.00000. 17 pounds} 1. 63)..............)........ : -Chickens............. cee fe meee ee cece cle cece cee 34 dozen 10 50 Corn... eee eee eee ee ee 18 dozen 180)... Hay ...... ee, steele eee eee cess sles eesees 1354) 53 67 Horse radish .............. 1 bushel 1 50)... ee, Lard....... cee 744 pounds} 11 RB) cece ceccccecclesecccee Le tuce oe. eee ee. 48 bunches 2 40)... eee, Milk «0... 145, 240 pounds} 596 05/66, 094 pousds} 916 89 Peas ..... eee ee, 4b shels ok 0) re Pie plant..... 00... ee, 45 p unds 1 12 Pork.... 2... cee, 1,607 pounds} 160 70] 1,170 pounds! 117 00 Potatoes .................. 384 bushels} 12 TU oo cence eee celeceanees Radish ....... 000... 000006. 7 dozen BO. vc ee cece ces eelecescuee Tomatocs ............0.... 152 busrels 15 15}... eee. A: 2744 pouncs} 19 22] 808 pounds; 80 80 
rere me me |--—_--— 

00079 j$285 45
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Detailed List of Expenditures. : 
nt 

: DETAILED LIST OF EXPENDITURES. 

| Year endin r Septemb’ Year ending Septemp’r 

| 30, 1883. 30, 1884. 

| | 
AMUSEMENTS AND MEANS : | 

OF INSTRUCTION. . | 

Annals. ......c. cece en eee 2 AND Jove cece cee ee Jew e ween 

AUatOMy oo... 0.00. ce ee eee 8 7 i) | ser 9 rea 

. Arithmetics .. 0.0.0... ce eel ce cece en ee tele ee eeeee 5 2 61 

ATt Amateur... cc cree cece eclec nce c cee cn ec efeeeeeees 1 3 70 

AICONOL 0... cc ee ee cele cece ete eee ee elee eee ees 1 quart. 85 

Blotting pads......... ..6. 1 pkg. 7 
Blotters .....cc.ce cece eee le ce cceeccececc(eceseeee} 100 theets 2 50 

Brushes .........206 ceeees 1 10 Joc cece ee eee eed cece eee a 

Boat ironS.... ccc eee ee eels we ee ee ee cee BO joc ccc cece cece fe ce eeeee 

Ball clubs ...........0ee0e- 9 | 1) an ee 

Balls 0.0.0... cece ee ees 3 150 [eee eee eee be ee ee eee : 

Bible r ll... .... ce cee eee eee 1 TD lice ccc cece e we alee coos 

Books of Nature. ... 0... cc lecetee cece cece ele cece eee 4. 1 80 

Bibles... ccc ccc cc elec ce eee e ee ee free eeees 4 5 00 

Barbatine .. 0.0... cc cece [eee ce cee eee ee elon eens 1 = piece. 1 25 

Billiard counters .........0 [ccc cee ewe cece [eee eres 1 set. — 8 00 

Bla KS... ccc cece eee e cece sleceuccceeceses{seeeesss| 50 sheets 3 50 

» - Binding... cece cece cc cc cele ce cee cee ee le cence elec cence een sets 4 50 

Bells oo... ccc cece cee cedar eee e eer te ee eleeeeeeeel 1. 50 

Compos tion and rhetoric. .|-.-.7...e0re-foes a 2 1 80 
Croquet .......... cece econ 1 100 J... ee ee ele ee eee 

Cards... cece cece cece cree et 200 7 05 2 sets. 1 25 
Candy (mixed) ............| 46% Ibs. 6 05 60 Ibs. % 30 

 Car:age, b xing, dray’g. etc].............. QB [icc cececceeeee 1 38 

Compos ton books ........| 72 7 20 5 | 2 65 

Clevis for swinzg........... 2 GO Joc. cece eee ele e ween 

- Card board........ .....-.] 80 sheets; 1 50 2 sheets; — lo 

Corn-poppers.........0806- 4 1 QB lovee e ee dee ween 

| Cordurvy.... 2... cee cece eee 6 yds. 7 50 12 yds. 12 00 

: Casdles and holders ......./......022---6-{ > 3 80 4 boxes 1 35 

- Christmas books........... 2 : 2 BO Jr. ccc cece ele we ee eee 

| Civil Government ......... 7 ADO [oe ee ee de wee eee 

Class books. ............6- 1 | 190 Jor e cele e eee ee 

CRAYONS. 0... cece cee tle cence eee et ele eee eele eens seer eeees 26 68 

Charcoal ....... ccc cee ele ee ce eee ee elieeccees 44 bus. 85 

C AVON SAUCE... cece cece ee elec eee ee ee ete neler cerns 2 doz. 1 35 

Chamois SKINS... 0... cece fle cee eee cece ele ee ee eee 2 1 18 

Children’s papers... cc. cecle cece cece cree ele weer e eel eres ee eeeeees 2 75 

Dress g 0dS 0.0... . ccc eee ee elec ee cece ects ele ence oe 1 yd ' 100 

: Drawing books...........- 14 doz. | 1 95 [occ ccc cece ee cle ce ee eee 

Entertainments and exhib’s 1 10 00 j..........08- |. se eeeee 

Bavelopes...........++-++ {2,000 3 40 |3, 000 4 66° 

Erasers (ink) 20... .. cc cece elec cece ee ee ee afew eee ees 1 1 35 

EY ISCFS. 0. cece ce cee elec ee ee cee cele ee eeeee 719 doz. 5 62 

Flags 20. e ce efe eee cece ere ede ee ences 1 4 95
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Institution for Deaf and Dumb. 

1883. 1884, 

AMUSEMENTS AND MEANS 
OF INSTRUCTION—con. . | 

Fr-ight and express ......./..........000. $2 OL)... 0, $3 06 
First lessons .............. 1 35 24 432 | Fellies ..............008 05 3 dozen TR ccc ccaavasseclecaecees 
Fish lines ................. 3 BO)... eee eee elec eee eee , Foot balls................. 1 DOO)... .........00). 0. 
Geography ................ OT 80 901... eee 
Game ......... eee eee eee 4 1 12 3 1 45 | Gow’s Morals.............. 10 01) a 
Histories .................. 22} BL 44 14, 15 74 Harper’s Rublications......).............. 12 50)... ee 2 60 How to talk.......0........ 20 9 40)... elec ee eee How to write .........,.... 5 QUO cece cee lee eee eee 1s 0 Ce (2 84 dozen 43 Ink 2... cee eee eee 1 quart 85 4 gallons 4 00 
Ink 2... eee eee ee eee 24 dozen) 13 50 6 dozen 2 00 
Troning sleds............../.. ccc ce eeeee sy 65 
Ice cream................. 10 gallons; 10 00 10 gallons! 10 00 Illustrated papers ........ 0). 0 ccc cece ee cl cc eeees 2 6 70 Journal of education ......)... 0... c cece elec c ccc cclecccccecccece, 1 00 | Lamp-black ............... 1 pound RO) cece cece eee eleceeeeee Lemons .................2. 18 dozen|- 4 50 6 dozen 180 Lecture ................02. Ty} 10 00).........00 00. f. cee, Lead pencils.......... .... d+ gross} 11 10 70 dozen 6 15 
Leslies papers ...........0c). cece cece ec eees B85)... . 6 ee ele eee ae 
Leather stamps........... 0)... 0. cee cece elececuuee 1 dozen 1 31 
Mute primers.............. 36 6 48)... ef eee ee. 
Mute readers.............. 36 11 84) wo. eee, 
Musquito net.............. 3 pieces 150; ~=~—s 8 pieces 1 50 
Memorandum books....... 1 2 25 9 dozen 4 02 
Maps......... 0... cece ceeee 1 12 OO}... ee ele 
Marking pot............... 1) LO)... cece eee cle ee ee eee 
Marking Bibles..........0..). 0.0... cece clic ceccclecececcccce en. 75 
Magazines.............. cele ccc cece eeceleceeeees 1 3 385 
Models 2.0... cece le cece cece eee e elec eceaee 5 2 00 
Manilla paper ........ 00.00). ce cece ee cecleveccee. 24 24. . 
Nuts, mixed .............. 964 10 17 40 pounds 7 60 
Oranges.......... 0.0 cee eee 6 dozen 1 80/22 11-12 dozen 8 25 
Oranges...... 0... cece cena 1 box 9 15 2 box«s} 10 00 
Oars and locks ............)o cc cece e ee ee ele ce cee ee 1 pair 3 00 
Primary readers........... 12 3 78 9 dozen 18 90 
Pen holders ............... 2% ZTOSS 1 34 1 gross 1 69 
PONS 2... cece cece reece 84 gross 5 48 174 gross 11 34 
Paper, sundries............ 12 reams} 20 27).............. 46 80 
Paper fasteners............, 2 boxes 0) 
Paper, print..............c) cc cece ese cecclececcecs 4reams; 11 32 
Paper, note 2... ccc eee ccc lec ccc cececcccelecceees 9 reams “8 25 
Port folo ...... 6. cece celine cece ec ceeeeleree wee 1 2 00 
Peanuts... 0... cece ccc lec eee e eee ee ceeleccueues 98 pounds; 13 23 
Plaster CastS ... 0... ccc ce clec ees cecccneceleseccees 22| 10 5d 
Plaques 2.0... cee ce cele cece cece av ecsleccuvees 300 11 99 
Prints... 0. cece lice ccc e ccc een aleveeeeen 80 yards 2 04 
Postage ....... .eeeeeecee lee fd Lecceeee veel 6
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Detailed List of Hapenditures. | 

| 1888. 1884. 

AMUSEMENTS AND MEANS 
OF INSTRUCTION—Con. 

150) O10) 9 6 a 1 bushel $1 00 

Paint .. ccc ccc ccc cece cect cele eee cence reali wee ce [eee ee eeeeeeees 40 . 

Program Cards ....... ccc cele c eee eee ee efe eee ee leew ace e eee e ces 1 75 
QUOIES.. ccc cece elec cess eeeeeeeeleeeeeee.| 76 pounds 2 28 
Readers... ccc cc cee ccc ce elec eee eee e eee elen cents 6 1 80 

Rope........eeeeeeeeeeee+-| 64 pounds | $1 75 | 164 pounds 1 98 

Reward books............. 10 7 00 5 4 30 
Raindrops............-506. | 29 6 25 [occ cee eee lec eee ees 
Rubbers... .. ccc ccc cece ele eee cece eee elene cnee D 30 

School papers............-. B71 | 42 88 jo... eee ee fee eee eee ; 

Sponges........ cece ee eeees 38 pounds 7. 00 24 2 50 
Slates... cece cece ee eee ees 132 | 10 80 |24 4-12 dozen 19 47 | 

Slate pencils.............. 3, 000 3 90 4,600 5 40 

Stickney’s language....... 40 2% 8B Loc ce eee ee ele eee 
Stencil letters............. 1 set 2 50 [oo cece ee lew eee eee 
Stencil brushes............ 1 QD lice cee eee claw eeeee 
Scripture pictures......... . 9 QD lovee cece ceeeeleceereee | | 

| SiAMpS 2... cece cece cee elec eet erence alee eenes 13 1 75 

| Shears... . ccc ccc ccc cc ce cele eee eee eee eee len eee 1 pair 45 

Shells... cc. ccc cee ec eens fcc e cece tee e lee eee ene 1 45 
Trees, Christmas........... 30 B00 feveereseeee eg efees eee 

TOYS occ ccc cee cece cee else teen e ee ee et eleeeceees 1 90 

Team work. ...... ccc ccc lee ee ee ee et ele re eeees $day! 1 2 

Thumb locks........... ce clee ween teeter eles aeece 20 | 2 86 
Writing books............. 108 | 11 25 |... ee ele eee eee 
Word method...,,..... cele ce cece cece ee efe ne enees 6 1 44 
White shellac ...... 0... 0c elec eee ee eee ele e enone 5 pounds 2 50 
Weekly papers... ... 2... cele cece eee cece elec eee ee fee eee e eee eee 1 15 

$418 63 $422 15 

BARN, FARM AND GARDEN. 

Ax and handles........... 4 | $4 00 — 2 $2 00 

Ax helves............ .0.. 12 DOO Li... cece cece elec ew enees 
Axel grease ...........006- 3 boxes QD lice ccc ece cece eleccecees 

| ATNICA 1. ce eee elec eee eee eee le eee eee 1 pint 65 
Alcohol 0.0... ccc ce cle eee eect lene enees 1 pint 8d 
Bits. ..... 0. cece eee ee eee 1 20 Li. Lecce eee ele we cence 
Baskets .........-0.eeeeeee 6 ys) 
Buggy washers............ 2 sets 50 14 sets 50 

Bolts. .... ccc ccc e cece eee eee | | 8 1 50 10 1 45 
Blacksmithing ............/..6 cee eeeeaes BO [oc cece eee ee leew ences 

Brushes ............-0-008- 1 3 25 1 715 

Blankets ..... 0... cece ce lee eee e eee ee eles enees 5 7 00 

Balances ....... cc ccc cece cele eee eee eee lee eeeees | 40 

Butter, antimony . ...... lee e eee ce eee elec ence] cece e ence eel” 25 

Chamois skins............. 1 45 |- 1 60 

Collars......... cece eee es 1 QZ QW [ore sc eee eee cle weweees 
COWS oo. c cece cece cee e eens 8 | 352 50 3 | 145 00 

Cartage, boxing and draying]............6.61 420 Jocesee eee ees 5 00
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BAkn, FARM AND GARDEN-— 
continued. | 

Calves oo... ccc cece eee 1} $2 SO... 
C stor Oil... ec ee lee cece eee cntlaw ences 1 quart $ 45 
Curry C MbS oo... eel c cee cece eee lan cee een 1 50 
Carbonate of ammonia ....|....... eee e ele ce eeeee 1 ounce 10 
Doctoring COWS... .. cece cele e cece cece ees Os 7 00 
Bran... .. cc. eee ee eee eee ees] 6,920 pounds) 51 19) 4,520 pounds! 36 48 
Feed... .........2-..++.4-.-) 6,685 pounds} 76 27) 6,018 p unds| 57 86 
Corn. ..... ceeeeeeeeeeee- (Ql 15-56 bus -. 6 71) 964 bushels} 14 48 
Corn meal ................/14,847 pounds} 156 51/15,199 pounds} 171 #1 
Hay oc... e cee eee eee eee ee LT 875-200UtOn.} 85 23/31 512-2000ton.| 162 30 
OT (a 297 7-32, 107 05/305 31-32 bush.| 85 69 

" Pumpkius............ 0.00 1 load |) a 
| Middlings............0000 500 pounds 4 00} 5,718 pounds} 47 32 

Corn shelled 2.0... .... cele eee ee cece eee fees sees | 22 55-56 bush 15 48 
Straw........cc cc cee eee eee 3 loads 6 00 4 loads}. 12 00 
SCT@CHINGS 6.0 eee cece eee elec eee eeeeeeseeleseees «| 840 pounds 8 40 

| Filing saws................ ; 19 3 8Ul... ce ccc alee eee ee. 
Fly nets.............-..06. 1 LQ)... eee ee ee ele eee eee 

Flax SCCd wo. cece cece cece ee] ce eeeeeecvcee| eaveces 12 pounds 1 00 
Grass hooks.......... cc cele ec e ee cc ewes elec eacees 1 40 
Horses shoeing..... 2... cele ee cece ee ee eee 16 63).............4. 17 55 
HOGS... cee cee cee eee eee 700 pounds; 49 OU!..............]........ 
Hog scrape 8.......... se. 2 GO). eee eee eee fee eee eee 
Hog hook ..........0 0 eee 1 QD) c cece ccccccclecceceee | 
Harness 80ap.. ........... 1 cake 25 1 cake 25 
Har e88 Obl... ce lec cece cece eee le ee eee 4 gallon 90 
HOG VINGS. 6. ce ce ec cee lee eee eens ee saelececeees 230 70 
Halter strap... . cc ccc ccc elec e ee eee e elec eseces 1 50 
Knobs, cattle...........62. 1 BO eves ccc ecec sales cecece 
Killing hogs. ....... ccc cece cece cece cele ee cee clececcceceueucs 1 00 
Labor ............ .......| 2838-10 days}; 46 92 19 days} 28 50 
Laudanum...... ccc cece ee eleceec see ee eee QD) oc eeseccceseeslevees os 
Lanterns... cece ccc elect eee e ec cee selec cenees 2 1 80 
LAMIMENE 2... ee eee] ce eee ee cence lace eeeee 1 quart 2 00 
Medicine for stock ........) cece cece eee 1 1d)......... 002 ee fe eee. 
MOWING..........0.2 cee eee 20 days| 35 00 1835 days} 31 88 | 
PIZS ... cece cece reece ees 16, 40 00)........0.0 00h... 
Prdlocks. .. ccc eee eee ee 8 6 5 2 1 50 
Pruni g shears....... 0... lec c cece ence elec eceee 2 pairs 2 80 
PlOWING 2.0... cece eee cee 1 2-3 days OU a 
Pruning knife............. | 1 oe 
Pick and handle........... 1 1 00)... 0... fee eae 
ROpPe. ccc cece cece eee eee 4 pounds 50 21 pounds 2 64 
Repairs. carriages, etC.....).......e.eeee 16 35).... .........| 82 45 
Repairs, harness.........../. 0... cece een ee 6 45]...........00. 8 95 
Repairs, implements, etc.../.............. DTD. wc eee e eee ees 1 85 
Rakes. wo. eee eee e eed | 9 3 30 12 6 00 
Rings ......... cee cece eee 2 dozen WO). e cee eee few ee one 
Sweat pad .............06. 1 100)... ee eee cae 
Shovels .... 0... cece eee ee 1 1 20 10 7 50 Spades... .... 2... | 1 90 31° 2 40
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. | 

BARN, FARM AND GAR- 

| DEN—continued. | | | 
ok 6 (A 10 papers $0 50 

SCyt €3 .... cece eee ween 2 a 
SCOOpS ... 2.06 ces cee eeeee 1 1 00 + dozen 4 00° 
Scythe stones.............. 8 70 3 |. 20 
Salt... cc cece cee ce eee wees 1 barrel 1 80 2 barrels 9 85 
Soda, sulphur............. 1 ounce RD |e ccccecccccccslecccsces 
Siw bucks............006. 4 BOO |... cc eee ee ele cece eee 

| Swill dipper............... | 1 DU |e c eee c eee ee elic cee eee 
. Sheep shears ...........2.- Ly 1 20 [Lee eee. 

: Saw frames ............06- 3 GO fj... eee ele eee 
ShO 18 ev eeceececsscserersfeteereteseeeeelieeteees 10 |'""30'00. 

: Burciagles ... 0... cee lew eee eee ee eee lew eee wee! : 1 25 
SNAPS... cee ce ccc eee ee lee eee cence eee fee seen! 6 30 
Salts... cle cc ccce cece cece ele ceneaesseesleceeve! 3 pounds 30 

SN 0). 1 65 foo. e ceed cece ee 
TWIG 1... eee eee eee eee 6 balls BO Jere een cc) 
Team Work ...... 0... cece ele ec ce eee e eet elec een e ee U4 days: 93 25 
0 1 pint |. 12 
Use:f bull... cee lee eee ee eee eee |) 8 OO LLL. ee. 9 00 
Veterinary ....... cece ee [eee ee ee eee 8 50 |............-e1.0.000. 
WHIPS 2. ee eee 4 5 60 3 | 3 25 
Whe lIbarrows............. 6 T 50 LL. eee ce ele cece eee 
Wrenches................. 1 BD [oc cccccecceeecleccccees 
WIC. cece cee cece ee eect eee eee AL fe. ee eee eee cee. 

(6): <; 1 dozen 05 . 
MOEBES ev ereeceurereeceayecessecorcesey sry 15 pouuds 90 

| $1,156 87 | $1,012 16 

CLOTHING AND EXPENSES— 
INDIGENT PUPILS. . . 

Buttons...... 0.2.0.0 c cece 204 dezen | $8 26 )............001 000 en. 
Cloth oo... cc ccc cee eee 12 yards D 40 [ice cece eee eliceec eee 
CAPS oc. cece eee eee — 1 00 |............0e/.. eee 

_ Cartage, boxing, etC.......fo eee eee cee fee ee eee] ceeeeeeeeeeeel = $7 00 
‘Drawers .. ......... eee eel 2 pairs G2 lice cece eeeeelec cece 
Drayage ........ cece ec clee cece en wees os 
Ex; enses (Sundries)........)..00.02 05 wees 1 68 [.............. 8 02 
Elastic ...........0.ce cee e el 2 pieces 200 |.............-1...0..6. | 
Freight ard express.......)... see eeeee 17 1 50 
Hair cutting.............. — 668 3 40 50 2 50 
HOSC. 0. eee cece eee ele eee teen et efee cence 10 pairs 1 60 | 
Hats ..... . cece eee ew eee 4. BBO |... c cee cee cleceecces 
Jackets 2.0.0.2. ccc cece eee 1 100 |..............4.0...... 
Overalls. ..... ccc ce cece eee 5 pairs 6 50 |. eee eel ee cee 
PAMNB ccc eee c cere cece c ee lsctccetesseresleccceece 1 8 30 
Rubber cord.........-.0000. 3 doz n TD le cecccccsscce lececeace 
Railroad fare.....:...... cc leceaceccececes| 109 47 |..... ........1 189 99 
Rope for trunks........... 1} dozen 192 | 184 pounds 3 95 
Repairing boots and shoes.j........... cc cle e eee efe eee e eee eceee 20 

. | | e
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CLOTHING AND EXPENSES — 
INDIGENT PUPILS — cor. 

Socks .... 0... cee eee cee 2pairs | $40 |..............f........ 
Shoe buttons .............. 12 doz. AD Joc. e ee coef eee ee 
Shoes 2... .. 0. cee eee eee ees 1 pair 2 50 7 pairs $8 40 
Stockings 1.0... . cee fee eee eee cele e ee ees 2 pairs 30 
Tape... . cee eee cece eee eee 4 doz. Pn a : 

$159 70 $176 69 
: CABINET SHOP. mena = 

Brushes. .... 0. ce ee ele ce eee cee elen wees 4 3 00 
Beetle rings... ... 6.0 cece ele cece cee cee ele ee ee ees 2 15 | 
Bolts. co.cc cc ce cee elec eee eee sete ele een ees 236 4 01 
Battens. ... UI] 72 feet. 58 
Bench °crews ....... 0. cece eee nee ee ele ee eeees 2 1 20 
Barrow wheels ..... 0... cele cee eee cee ele ee eee ee 3 9 00 
Brads 22... cc ccc ccc cee elec eee eee eee alte enees 9 lbs. 1 25 
ButsS 2... ccc cee ccc eee lee cee ee ee eee tele tenes 13 pairs. 50 

Bench vise. ........ ce cece elec eee eee ee ee ele eee ees 1 3 75 
Bronze... cece cee eee tele eect cece ceeeeleseeses| 8 packages 75 
Cartage, boxing, etC ...... [occ cece cece lee e eee ele eee eee en eee 4 00 
Casters... ccc ccc eee cele ee eee cee ee elen eee ees 12 sets 1 20 
Calipers..... ccc c ccc cele cee eee eee ele e en anees 1 pair 65 
Chest handles ........0 22. elec eee ee cee ee ele we ee eee 7 1 30 
Clamps 2... cee ee eee cee lee te ee cent tele eenees 4 3 00 
Draw Shaves ....... 0. cece cle eee ce eee eee len ewes 3 2 20 , 
bY: Ys 0 a 1 1 50 
Door tracks... .....0cceeeeceeeeeeeeteeefeeeeseee]  ° 67 feet 4 6 
Door rollers... 2... ccc ce elec cee ee ee eee le ee eeees 3 pairs; 1 50 
Drills oo. cc ce cle ce cece eee e ee ele ee ee eee 1 set 3 75 
Door Springs .. 2... cece ce cle cece cece eee ele ne eenee 6 1 25 
Freight and @Xpress. .......). 6. cece eee cle ee eee clan eee e ere eees 2 13 
Biles co cc cle ee een ee te elew ees ae 2 2-8 doz. 4 00 
FIOOVING 2... ccc ee ee ele eee cee ele ee eeaes 1,504 feet 39 10 
Foot bolts... 00. eee fee cee ee eee ele e eens 6 90 

. Glass. .. ccc ccc ccc cee cece ele we wee eee ee ele neeees 1 box 4 25 
G]AaSS. occ ec ce ce eee eeepc ewe tee e ee elernaeeee 28 lights 8 64 
GIUC occ ccc ee ele eee cee eee e alan neeees 16 Ibs. 3 44 

| Hinges. .... 2... eee cee fe ee eee eee e elec e neces 17 pairs 4 30 
Hooks and eyes .......... fee cece eee ee eee leeeeeees 7 8 25 
Hollows and rounds.......{.....0.ceee ee [eee eens 1 set 7 20 
Hatchets ...... 0. cece cele we ee ee eee ele re eens 3 1 95 
Hard finish. 2... 0.0... cee] cece ec cece ee else eee ee el 1 pint 25 
TOM oo... ccc cece eee cece ele cece eee etsteleeeerestlecccsseeesseee, 1 00 
Tron, galvanized... ... 2... cle eee e eee eee alee erence 13% lbs. 2 00 
Ironing barrows, tubs, ete..|... 0.0... c cele cece le eee eee eee 7 78 
Knobs . 0... ccc ee fee ee eee ee ele ee ne ees 1 doz. | 1 00 
Lumber 2200S) 6,052 feet | 128 48
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CABINET SHOP—continued. 

Tratches.... ccc cc ce cc ce cele cece eee eee leeeceees 3 g§ 50 

1 O0\c) -<- a 15 26 00 

Lath oo. c ccc ccc cc ccc elec cee eee ttle ce eenes 6 bun’s. 90 

Lead pencils. ....... 2c. cee eee ee ee eee ee fen eee 4 13 

Match plane ....... 0. cece cfc ec eee eee eee cele ween ees 1 1 25 

Nails oo. ccc. cece eee ene cclecceecceeeseeefeceseeee Ly 178 Ibs. 41 67 ‘ 

Oil, boiled 2... . cc eee eee ee eee eee tenes eeeleeeeeeee| 50 gals. 27 78 

Oil, TAW eee c eee eee elec eects eeeeeeslseeesees| 40 gals. 24 12 

Oil, lard . 2... ce cee ce ele ce eee eee eee tele n eee eee 1 pint. 30 

Plantes snes soos sisi SII eee 1 40 

PlANES. .. cece ce eee cee tele ee eee eee eee ale ee eeees 4 3 95 

Plane iFODS 20... cee eee lee eee eee eee lace erens 3 50 

Pipe... cc cece cece cece eee eleceeeeeeeseeeefeceeseee] 213 Ibs. | 1 95 

Paints .. 0. ccc cece cece cele n eee cetera tele ne eeees 8 gals. 10 00 

Paints... ccc cece cece eee le cece eee e tele ee enees 2 = Ibs. 45: 

POStS cc cc cece cece cee eee e eel eects tease eel ceeneee 32 3 80: 

Punches ..... 2. cece eee lee eee eee eee ee le ee eeees 1 | 15: 

Rollers cc ccc ccc ec cece tee cle rece ee cence tle cs ences 3. prs. 2 10 

Rules... cece cece esc e cece] te cee cece ee eleeeeeees 3 45 

Rings oo... cece ee ee cece elec eee eee ec eleeeenees 38 doz. 15 

Rope ... eee e ect e eee ele ee ence eee ee aleeeeeees % lbs. 80: | 

SCrewS 1... cece cece cee cee le ee ee ee ee tent lose enees 39 = gross. 13 389 

. “Staples 2.20... cece eee fe ec eect ence ee ele ee eeees 2 doz. 30 

Saw ccc cccccc cece cect tees elseecee eee eeeeleeeeeees 3 3 07 

Sand paper ........ cece eelece eee eeeeeecefeeeceeee} 18 qrs. 3 80 

Shellac .. 0... ccc ccc cee ee lew ee ee nett eee leneeeees 1 pint. 65 

Shaft for lathe... ... 6... cece ee eee ee lee eee eee 1 12 85 

Screw drivers... . 22. cece elec ce eee ee ele ee eeeee 1 15 

Sash cord... cc. cc ce cele wc cee eee eee en tle ee eeees 74 Ibs. 1 88 

Sleigh stuff .... 0... ee cee elec eee ce eee lee e eee ele eee e eee eeeee 1 50 

S10 10 0 a: a 1 1 60 

SNIPS... cece ee eee cele eee e erent lene eenes 1 pr. © 2 50 

Try SQUATE 2... cece cece lee ee eee ete efe ee ee ees 6 1 50 

Table legs .. ccc e cece cece lene rece eee e eee leneeeees 6 sets. — 900 | 

| TUYPENtiNe 20... 6c c eee cece cere cence eee leeeeeeee 3 gals. 1 80 

Tacks .. 0... c cece eee eee le we eee eee tee ale eeee oe 1 doz. 30 

White lead .....-...-+.-25)sreerrerrieefrtrre 100 Ibs. 6 50 
Wood filler .... 0. + seseeeeiersereeencrsectese sees 1 gal. 3 50 

| | $478 21 

| DRUGS AND MEDICINES. l 

Alcohol............se0. 00. 1 gal. $2 65 foo ccc eee ee ele ee cee 

Brandy.... ....eee ee eeeee 1 pint. BO jo. c cece eee cele eee eee 

Drugs and medicines .....).........000+-[ 24 90 |... eee eee $25 65 

Extracting teeth..........; 4 1 00 1 20 

Lancet oo... cece cc cee ccc le ee eee eee eee aleesenens 1 75 

Medical services .......eccjeceeecececese+| 269 00 J..............) 84 75 

SUIZOLY oo. ccc ec ccc e elon eee cent ee fee etna eelene cece ee enees 3 00 

Vacine virus and vacinat’g)...........06- 8 00 Ser eee ee eeeenanectsns ss 

| $306 15 | | $114 40 
| a a 

14— Bp. Sop. :
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ENGINES AND BOILERS. , 
, Asbestos wick............ 1 pound | $0 75 |............../.... ... Asphaltum varnish........ . gallons BR |e eee eee lee e eee Belting ................ ce lc ee sees cece elec c ss, 54 feet $5 34. Brick... 0.0... cece eel cL 400 5 60 ° Blacksmithing ............),............. 1D... 25 Bolts....... eee ce eee eel ce cece cece cece, 5 2 00 Bronze... 1.2... eee eee lec sce cel, 2 boxes 70 Babbitt metal............. 104 pounds BOD eel eae Cartage, boxing & draying|.,............ LTO eee, 1 20 Caustic soda............../ 20 pounds 1 85 75 pounds 5 75 Chairs... 00.6... eee lice cee cc eeceele occ... 2 3 00 Copper rivets..............)000000000000000007 wee 4 1 60 Door lining................ 723 pounds | 28 92 /..............1........ Emery cloth... .......... 14 Q’r 150 |... ee Forging. ........ 0. cece cele cece eee eee. 150 |......... eel, Fire pokers................ 1 40 Jeol cole, Freight and express......./..............| 19 79 eee e ee eeees 3 90 Fire clay.............0.08. 1 barrel 250 |... eel eel. Fire brick................. 400, 11 20 Lecce cree ecectlececccee . Gaskets ......... 0... eee ecele. 12% pounds 5 74 Glasses...........0......0 fee 6 95 Grate bars................./2, 043 pounds |" 81 72 |............../........ Grate irons................/,............. AO cece clon eeceee Hose................00..00/. 0... vee ceclees cece 30 feet 4 50 Labor....... 6... eee ell 30 1} days 2 50 Lanterns................., 1 90 wee ee Le 

es 240 pounds 1 20 , Lumber.......... 0...) 126 feet 7 11 Mason work...........,... o¢ days | 13 50 |-— ' 1} days 3°75 Metal polish...... 00.0.0...) cece eee clo. 2 dozen 2 50 Mortar..................../.............. 00 |... eee ele Oxalic acid...........000.. 8 ounces 1S Oil, machive ........... 0. eel 10 gallons 6 00 Oil, castor........ 
4 gallon 87 Pumice ................... 1 pound lO Leelee ee Patterns .......... re 600 |... lee. Repairing, sundries........|............04) 69 Jo... eee, 40 S167 010) 0 2 1 90 2 1 38 Steel... 34 pounds TO occ cece eeclececceee Springs ..... 0. eee cele. 16 1 60 Sawing and planing lumber}... 222.0000 0.0/0.) 2 50 : Tripoli... 2... eee eee 8 pounds 1. 00 |. 1 di zen 75 Vasaline .......... 0.0.0... 10 gallons | 12 50 eee eee eee ele ee caees Valve seats.... ........, 8 400 oe. 

\si94 40 | $71 09 

SRBIGHT AND EXPRESS...../.0.0.....4..,] $45 3801... a $65 15
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FURNITURE. 

Bedsteads ..........2-058 eee | 2| $16 20 12! $66 00 
Bureaus. .... 0.0... eee eee eee 2} DD QW. we ween ee ele ee ween 
Cartage, boxing, etC....... [ccc eee eens 5) 0) 2 50 
Chairs, can@.........-..06. 4 5 00) 
Chairs .......... eee eee eee 4dozen| 24 00) 124-12 dozen| 52 80 
Chamber sets.....0. cc cece cle e cece reece ec aleseeeacs 1 29 00 
DAMPpe¥rs..... cece cece creel eect reece eee eles eeeaes 1 25 
Desk castings ........%.... 10} = 21 28 30| 68 17 
Freight and express.......)...eee eee cease DOT... cee ce eee ee 38 69 
FLAMe€ 22... cee cee cee ele eee e eee ee ees 1 25)... eee eee ee le en eee . 
Office stool...............4. | TD] cc cc ccc cee cele e teens 
Pipe 2. cece elec cece cee elec eee reece elec eenees 8 joints 2 00 

| Pictures of Delavan .......j... cee cece ee tle eee ees 1 2 00 
Rockers.........2ec ee eeeee : 1 DOM. cece cece lee ener 
Repairs, sundries. ....... 60). cee cece eee feet ee eee leet eee eee eeees | 13 11 
StOVES .o ccc cece cece cea lee eee eee ee eleeeeeees 1; 16 00 
Sewing Machine ......... elec eee ee eee ee efe ween ees 1; 19 00 
Spring beds 2... ... cece eee fe ee eee cee elec eeeee 105; 198 20 
Stands... ..... cece cece cele ee cece ee colar eeeeee 1 2 50 
Table legs.....:........05. 3 sets 7 | rr 
Wire springs.............. 2 FT QD. . cece ce cae fee eee nee 

$111 50 $511 07 
FUEL. woe == 

Charcoal .........0 cece cee leccceceeeecseclececsees| . 207 pounds] $4 66 
Coal, hard ..........-0e06. 56 tons| $392 00 30 tons| 207 00 

— Coal, soft .............62-/ 1160 496-2000/4, 796 71 3741040 tons/1, 595 68 
Hauling coal... ..... cece elec cece eee ee eee] AOT BO). ce cece ee ele ee eee 
Labor... cece ccc cece cece elec eceeccececee! 141 24)..............] 199 45 
Weighing 1... ccc cece ee lee eee ee cece ec] OL OOl. cc eee cee ele e eee ees 
Wood, dry ............06-- 558 cords| 276 87)....... eee ele ewes 
W0d, ZTECD... 2. oie elec ee cee eee elec een eee 44 cords| 191 00 

$6,065 51 $2,197 79 
GAS AND OTHER LIGHS. : .————— ee 

Carthage, boxing, etc......j. eee eee ee ees $8 OO] ........2.00. $6 87 
Candles ............-20000. 5 pounds L 25 40 pounds} 5 80 
Cable ... cic ccc eee fe re eee cere cele e scenes 300 feet; 15 00 
Freight and express .......).....---..----| 65 19)..............] 81 79 
FUSEES 2... cece cece cee elec ee ee eee e eels ee encee 39 cases| 30 00 
Funnel... .... 0.00 cece ce cle wee ee eee tleneeeees | 1 40 
Faucet)... 0. ccc cee cele eee wee eee lee scenes 1 50 

| Gasoline ..................| 8,786 gallons] - 636 02/4, 816% gallons} 753 94 
Gasoline testers .... 0... . cc lec eee ee ee cece elec eeeee 2 6 50 
Kerosene.................-| 1714 gallons; 24 20; 1094 gallons} 138 39 
Pulley... oo coe ce ceeee | vececensaensifecesees i 60
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GAS AND OTHER LIGHTS. 

Sperm oil. ..............6. tgal. | $1 25 |....... eee 
Repairs gas machine ....../..............] 200 00 |..............] $82 46 
Tapers ..... cece eee eee ene 12 lbs. oe 
Wire POPC... cee cece elec e eee eee e ee lec ence celecseecececeees 10 00 | 
Wicks oe... cece eee eee 1 ball OO fo. cece eee eee lee eee eee. 

| $941 45 $957 25 
HOUSE FURNISHING. == = 

! | 

Apron check ..........0004) 624 yards 5 91 80 yards 8 00 
Apple parers ..........c cele cece ce eececlececeves 1 90 
Buttons .........0.e eee 36 doz. 90 17 gross 6 17 
BroOMms ...........00seeeee 18 doz. 30 10 19 doz. 40 75 
Brocms, whisk... ....... 00). cc cece cece eclececcuee 1 1-3 doz. 1 85 
Brushes, scrub ............ 2 doz. 500 | 410-12 doz. |. 9 80 
Brushes, blacking ....... 00). 0... cee cece clecccceee 24 doz. 6 38 
Brushes, hair..... 0... 0.0.) oc ccc cee cece cle cece ees 4 doz. 18 00 
Brush vases.............. 2 TT lo ccc cee cele ee eens 
Bed castOrs..... ccc cere 10 sets 1 00 12 sets 1 20 
Bed bug poison... ....... eel cece leew wees 1 quart 90 
Bath brick ..............4. 2 boxes 1 60 1 box 85 
Burners .......6. eee wees 1 20 1 20 
 Broilers., ............000. 1 B50 |... eee ce alee eee eee 
Boilers . 0... 2c. c eee ee cee 2 DOO jo. eee eee epee ee eee 
Basting spoons ....... .... 4 AO Foc ccc cee ele eee ees 
Bags wo... cece ee cee ee teens 12 A 20 | wre ee eee eee fe ee ee eee 
Bakers 2... .e cece cee eee eee 3 doz. 10 80 1 doz. 3 00 
Butcher’s linen.. ........ 10 yards 400 |... cece ee ce lee ce eee 
Binding and thread........).........0008. BO [oc eee c cece cele ee eeees 
Batting .0 0... .. ce cee ee eee 170 lbs. | 25 50 6 cases 46 50 
Blankets ..... 0... ... cee cele c ccc eee ee elececeees 554 pairs | 116 10 
Blacking ........ ccc cece elec eee s cece ee leveesees 12 doz. 4 95 
Bowls... . ccc cece eee cece elec cee eceeeceecleneacees 5 doz. 5 50 
Building paper... 26... elec cc ce eee elec eee ees 6 rolls. 917 
Burlaps 0.0... 0... ccc cee elec cence eee eelec ee ene 18 7 20 
Boiler COVeYrS....... 0... ce elec c cece ce cece eleceeeees 9 3 00 
Butter dishes........ 00... .[o cece ec eee cee lee cece 2 doz. 60 
Bells... . cece cc cece elec cece eect ee elen essence] 1 50 
Cambric.......... 20. ee eee 4 yards 32 6 yards 90 
Combs ......... cc cee eee eee 6 doz. 9 90 12 doz. 15 60 
CUPS... ce cece eee cee 11 doz. 3 50 17 doz. 10 76 
Cups and saucers.......... 15 doz. | 15 85 [...... 0. eee. 
Cartage, boxing, etC ...... |e c cece eee ee a 9 02 
Closet paper............... 1 doz. 1 25 1 doz. 1 35 
0) 6k a 1 1 00 
Can rubbers............... 12 doz. 1 26 114 doz. | 1 18 
Can tops ........... eee eee 6 doz, 4 00 8 doz. 5 33 
Curtain fixtures ........... 1 doz. 3 60 1 doz. 3 50 
Curtain cloth.............. 150 yards. 23 2D [ec ecccccccecclecescees 
Calico ....................| 858 yards. | 26 05 |..............1........ 
Chimneys ................. 2 QO Joc cece cece eee cee ee eee
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a 

Detailed List of Haupenditures. 
a 

| 
| 1883. 1884, 

HovusE FURNISHING—con. : 

Canton flannel ..........-! 564 yards | $6 47 |... . cc cee eee fee renee 

Coffee pots... ..seeseeeeeee 3] 1 20 8 | $6 45 

Coffee cans.......sss0eeee | 2 BO |v cece cece eee eleceeeees 

Candle sticks... +. 00+07! 12} 115 6 dozen 4. 50 
Coal hods.........02eeeeeee! 2 1 BO [occ ce ew eee ele ee eee 

Coal boxeS ......2e0e sere ee 1 | 440 |... cece eee epee cee 

Castings for range......--.)-eerresertente 300 |... cece ee ee ele ween ee 

Carpets.........ce cece ee ees 914 yards | 12 80 25 yards 18 75 

Carpet SWECPETS........ eee ee eres eee nestor tees: 1 2 50 

- Cheese cloth... eeseeesens 4 yards 20 9 yards 45 

On) en nd ea 2 yards 2 50 

Carvers and forks........--)-srrerrrettte|irtens 2 dozen 30 00 

Cloth oc cc ccccccccccc eect elses esse st eteleseee cee] 15 yards 8 00 

Gake ting... .ccccccecececeeleeeseeeeeeeeee[eeeeees 4 dozen 3 30 

Chambers ....-..ccce ce eee] ce eeee cette eleneenees 4 dozen 3 90 

Cabbage Cutters.... ccc cee fee serene eer eles eceees 1 1 50 

Chamois SkinS........ cee elec eee e etre see tterseeces 2 1 35 

Camphor gum....... cee celees ence entree ence ees 4 pound 10 

Crumb trays ....ceece cece ele ee eens neta lene es 1 65 

Crash... ..ccccccccccecccceelecececeeresetleeeceaes 147 yards 16 89 

Denims .......scseseeenees| 582 yards 8 82 101 yards 15 16 : 

Darning needles. .... +--+ 2 gross 1 00 |... eee ee eee] eee ees 

Darning cotton.........--.! 1 dozen 25 le. cece eee elec eeeees 

Drilling ......2.. eee eee eee 14 yards 18 48 yards 4 80 

Dippers.......20-eee eee eee 4. 15 20 2 70 | 

Dish pans ........-0. eee eee] 6 7 50 27 20 76 

Dust pansS......ccce cece eee) cree seer ststtlesseeces 3 dozen 3 00 

Dusters ..cccccecccecccecccleseeeeeseesertlene eens 1 1 22 

Egg beaters... .. ssc eee eu 1 BO [occ cece cece ee elee eee eee 

Evers and bowls ........++| 6 BD TO lec cece ee eee le ee cere 

Blastic.....ccccecccececcee|teeceeeseeseeteneeees 
5 pieces 3 55 

Fly paper ....... ee cece ee eles cree enc crees i re 20 | 

Freight and express........[eercrrreeerecs 590 |........206---, 18 57 

Funnels.........eese cere ee] 2 50 : 2 - 30 

Faucets... ... cc. cece eee eee 1 85 1 12 

Fire shovels...........0-+- 1 10 ceeseeevetifeseeeees 

Feather dusters....-....--5, 1 BB |i. cece cee eee efe re eeeee 

Fruit dishes.....s0.eeeeeeejeo cece ec cctleeecaees 2 doz - 4 00 

Bruit: jars... cece cee eter ere eens tlenececes 11 doz 19 00 

Flannel... ....ccccccsccccecleeteecseeeeent{eeesenes 
4 yds 40 

Gravy dishes...........5.. 2 dozen Fn 0 

' Gas chimney............-- 12 dozen | 12 00 12 dozen | 12 00 

Gas shades:.....cccc cece cele t eters eee eeetfeeeeeees 6 | 1 75 

Gas lighterS........ceeeeeelee eee ener et eeeleee aes 1 75 

‘GlasS PODS... . cece cece eee eles nese eesetetlesscsese 1 2 50 

Pair curled for mattresses.; 300 pounds | 114 00 |1,205 pounds 482 00 

Indelible ink..............| 15-12 dozen 3 54 1% dozen 4 25 

Tce Cream.......-..020- 08s 3 dozen 1 59 2 dozen — 66 

Jelly glasseS..... cc cece eee eee eee entre eteneenees 6 dozen 4 25 

UGC. ccc ccc cece cece cece cele e eect eee eetleeeeeens 18 yards 16 20 

Kettles... ......ceeeee eee ee! 5 | 11 50 2/ 195 

Knives... so sscsssseceeee es] 5 dozen 5 50) 3 2-38 dozen 4 30 

Knitting cotton .........-4) 3 rolls 24 8% pounds 5 59
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| Institution for Deaf and Dumb. 
| eee 

1888, 1884. 

HOovUsE FURNISHING — con. 

Lamps ........0 .......00ee 2 = =6$1 15 10; $8 00. Lanterns.................. 1 TD). ec cece eee cealececeaae Lantern globes............ 4 65 6] 50. Linen a a d+ yards 2 20 Muslin.................... 104 yards} 138 00 403 yards} 51 85. Mosquito bar.............. | 3 pieces 1 50 1 piece 50 Mattresses................. 2 7 20 36] 228 90. Making carpets............/.............. 1 O05)... fee ee. Measures..................)... wee e wees 80 1 15. Meat board................ 1 RO}. cece ec ececccclececeeese Mop heads ................ 4 dozen 5 75 3 dozen oT Mop handles .............. 1 dozen 1 85).......00.. 00.0... Milk pails................. 4 a rs Milk cans................. , 2 1 80)... Marking pens ............. 6 1 O00)... . 2. eee. Mattress tufts ............. 2 pounds on a Molasses gates............ 0/0000... cee lee. i 50. Matting.........00....000.0000000000000 674 yards} 27 00. Needles ......0......00....., 500 93 2, 250 418 Needles, mattress.......... 6 BS). ee hee. Needles, sewing machine ../..............|........ 8 dozen 1 35. Needles, crochet .........../..........00000 00000! 14 dezen| — 68. Napkins................... 6 dozen 12 00)... .......0. 0/0000... Oil cloth .............00.... 1} yards 15 138 yards 2 22: Pitchers................... 34 dozen| 16 78) 85-12 dozen| 32 15 Pitchers, cream............ 2 dozen 2 a Patterns .................., 1 RO). cece cece eee lec cence Plates........ 0... cece ee, 8 dozen 7 388 388 dozen ol 77 Pails... eee. 1 dozen 3 00 4 dozen] 7 60: Pails, tin. ........ eee cece cece ee eee eee, 3 dozen 2 40 Pie tins ............. 0... 3 dozen 1 80)......... 0.00 ee, Pams ............ cece ee 3 dozen 4 50 2 dozen 2 20° Potato mashers............| _ 2 1D). eee eee eee Platters...........0...000... 1 dozen} - 5 40) 32-12 dozen| 10 88 Peppers....... ........... 2 dozen 1 80) we... eee ee, Putting up curtains ......./.............. TOO}... ee eel e eee een Pillows ...............00.., 56 pounds} 89 20 47 pounds} 32 46 Lg aa | 6 dozen 4 0d: bP 692 yards} 34 94 Pan cake turners..........)00.....000000-)0 00) 3 205 SC rs 2 dozen 84. Quilts... ee 100; 100 00 Repairs, sundry .........../............., 6 55)...........0.. 14 96. . Rubbers ...............0., 6 pairs DLO... ee fee ee eee Rivets........ 0.0. eee cece ce lec e cece, + pound 10 SOap oo... eee eee ee, 2,720 pounds} 126 95] 2,040 pounds; 84 15- Soap, soft ..............0., 15 gallons A a Soap, castile............... 2234 puunds| 20 51 369 pounds| 40 41 Soap, toilet...........0.0.. 8 dozen 7 70 18 dozen| 10 95 Soap, dishes............... 1 38 24 dozen 4 06 Shoe blacking ............ — 6 dozen 38 00)..........00...00.008, Shoe buttons............. eee eee. 5 gross 70- Spoons, tea................ 6 dozen| 7 50 12 dozen| 17 95.
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: Detailed Inst of‘ Hxpenditures. 
a 

oO 1888. 7 1884. | : 

_ House FURNISHING—Con. . | 

Spoons, table.............. $2 doz. 2 00 2 doz. $1 84 

“Spoons, basting .... 6... elec eee eee eee ele e ce eee 4 : 32 

Spooners .........-.. eee es 3 38 1 doz. 1 90 

| Sheeting .............-..-./1, 1922 yds. | 177 51 | 582 yds. 67 30 

SCISSOLS ..... 22. co eee eee eee 2 30 1. 30 | 

Spreads. ......... cee eevee 3 2 85 87 82 70 

Straw... cc cece cee wees 18 loads.| 32 00 3 loads. 8 00 

© Stoves . oc cece ee eee eee 1 B00 [oe ccc ccc ele e eee eee 

Stove pipe............ eee 16 joints BOD bocce ee eee e ee lee eeeeee 

Stove polish........ cece cele c eee cee ee ee afer neers 1 doz. 75 

Skimmers..........e00200- 3 40 2 30 

Steam plaiter ............. 1 150 [cece ce eee bee ee eee 

Steels ...... ccc ee cee eee eee 1. 70 2 1 25 

Slop pails ...........6-.06- 6 BW lovee ce we cree elec eeeees 

S]OP jars... seeeeeeeeees 1 , 75 4, 3 00 

Silk oo. eee eee 2 spools 90 |i... ee ee ee ee ele eee eee 

| Sprinklers... 0... cece ee eee fe ee cee eee eee fe ee eeees 1 90 

. Shades and holders........)... 2... ceeeeccfeeeeeeee 12 2 50 

IS ICL 0 6) 0): a 6 2 50 

— Byrup CANS... eee eee elec eee eee eee efor sence a] 29 7 75 

Scales... ccc ccc ccc ce tele cece ee etree espe ee eeees 1 set. 8 95 

Sugar bowls.....- 62. e cece elec eee eee fen een eee 3 doz. 7 34 

Sal Soda... ccc cceeccecvceccleseccccccescee{eceeeee sth, 204 — Ibs. 15 41 

SAUCELS oo. c ccc c ce tee elec eee wee eee eleneeeees 2 doz. 80 

Shading..... cece cece ee efe cece ee eee ee elee eee es 60 yds. 8 40 

Silesia . ccc cect ee tweet w eee eee eee cele ee eeees 2 yd. 11 

Tacks ..cccccccccececececcsleceesceeeeseesleee ences 6 8-12 doz. 5 10. 

Tack puller ........---.6-- 1 15 [occ ee ce ee ele eee eee 

Tack hammer............. 2 0 

Towels ......-ce eee e teers 7 doz. 18 50 9 doz. 18 45 

Toweling.......eeeeeees++-| 5038 yds. 63 23; 330 yds. 40 00 | 

Ticking ........eseeeeee++| 1824 yds. 29 20 jr... ee eee eee cele ee eee 

Tumblers .......-....0-e000% 386 doz. 25 70 24 = doz. 14 86 

Thread, linen.........+.... 4 doz. 3 80 7 doz. 6 70 

Thread, cotton ............ 8 doz. 4 30 30 3=doz. 15 10. 

Thimbles...........0e ee eee 6 doz. 1 50 12 gross. 3 75 

Tape... cece eee eee ee eee 42, doz. 1 838 12 doz. 4 80 

Thermometers .........---| 14 280 |... cece cece eee lere ce ees 

TYAYS .o ccc cece eee ee eeees| 2 doz, 18 94 |... ce ee lee eee eee 

TWIN 00... ee eke eee eee ee 8 balls. 80 1 lb. 29 

Twine, tufting... ........ 1 ball. AQ) 2 balls. 150 =. 

Table linen.......-........| 1614 yds. 91 70 | 1284 yds. 77 10 

Table spreads .......c cece] coerce eee ee ale re eeees 1 1 50 

Teapots ........ 5. eee eee eee 1 45, 2 2 25 

Tea canisters... 0... cece lee eee eee eee le ee neees 1 20 

Vegetable dishes .......... 6 4 25 12 2 25 

Water coolers ........-..-. 1 : BQ lo. cee ee ee alee eee 

Water Carriers ...... cee cee le ee cece ee ee tele ce eeess 6. 6 60 

Wash basins ........--.66- 1 doz. 1 10 2 doz. 2 60 

Water Can3.......-.. cece ees 3] DB QW [orice cccceccleeeeeece 

—— Walnut rings..... 6... feel cece ee eee fe ee ee ees 3 doz. 1 80 

9,96 Ce): <- 1 doz. 10° 

Watering pots.... ..cce ee ebe es cee ee eee eee ee ees 1 | 79
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Institution for Deaf and Dumb. 

| 1883. 1884, | 

House FURNISHING—con. pO | 
Wall paper....... ......0./000. cece ee ee elee eee ee. 12 rolls $1 20 Yarn... eee eee ee eee eel DB pounds} $5 93 8 pounds 1015 Yarn cotton...... 0.0... cc clecc elec cece ee clone ccc ee 1 pound 60 ZING 2... eee cece eens 5 pounds 62 |... eee eee 50 

—_—_—___| —————___ 
: $1,243 72) | $2,265 00 

INTEREST AND EXCHANGE, a 

Exchange ................./c.cccccecee.| $95 97 [ooo $16 80 
SSS a 

| LAUNDRY. 

AMmMOnia............ 0.8, 8 pounds; $1 00 24 pounds $3 00 | Blueing...................] | 12 gallons 9 00 10 gallons (2) Baskets...............0.... 6 4 50 12 850 | Beeswax ...........0.0005. 84 pounds 218 |... le. BOTAX.. 6. eee cle cece eee ee ce elene cnc al 66 pounds 11 20 | Cartage, boxing, etc......./.............. PD eee esas, 1 23 Clothes pins.............00 cece cece cece clece eee. cl 1 box 60 Freight and express .......).............. ol ee 10 32 Fluter...........0.....00.. 1 BID eee e cece ce elececcece 

Soap stock ................/8, 150 pounds | 150 389 |3,501 pounds | 173 35 Sal soda.................../1, 448 pounds | 22 05 |2,265 pounds 34 18 Starch ..................../ 26 pounds ; 15 22 | 240 pounds | 10 50 Wash tubs ..............., 3 i a Wash boards.............. 6 1388 |... eee. NN ee oan seen 1 dozen — 80 

| 22s 15 | | $261 08 

LIBRARY. 

Books........ Stee eee ce elec eee c cece ewe cle ce cccee 129 | $107 26 Binding books........... 00)... ccccecee cece cece leceeseecce 24 80 Cartage, boxing, etc....... avec ee ee ee eealeeeceeetleceeeeeese ees 1 00 Freight and express....... 2... fT 94 

| ea $134 00 | === | — 

MACHINERY AND TOOLS. — 
Brushes ..................., 21) $8 55 4 $2 50 Bits...... 0... cee. — 19 408 |..2.. coc eee eee. Bench screws ............. “2 1 20 jo... eee ele ee eee, Bibb screw drivers ........ : 2 20 loose eee cece lee eee aee Bit braces................. 2 1 25 tee e cece eer aleceedaes
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I 

Detailed List of Hxpenditures. 
a 

1883. | 1884, 

MACHINERY AND TOOLS— oo 
coutinued. | 

: | 

Back s4WS......00.000e000- 1) $1 B80... cceee eee] eee ees 
Counter sinks ............. 2 OB |. cece eeecececlecceeees 

Cartage, boxing, etc. ......[..ccccc cece ee elee eens ee eee eee eee eae $0 15 

Chisel handles........ cc cclececeecec esse (eee ceeee! 10 40 

Drills 0... 00... see ee eee 7{ 268 ee 
Dividers .........0.00 00 ee 2 pairs a) 
| DD = a es 2 3 50 

Files oo... cece eee ee eee 20 3 75 | 18 3 73 

Files re-cut........,.....6. 7 LOT. eee eee ee ee ele ee ee eee 

Firmers ........0- cece eee 1 set BQ lec ccc ce eels ee eee 

GaUges..... cc cece eee cence 6 sk Oe 

Glass cutters ........... | 7 1 40 | 2 ' 30 

Hanimers ..........-56- an 6 3 50 | 2 1 92 
Hammer handles........ 20). cece ce ee ee ee eles eee ee! 6 30 

HOS... ee eee cece ee eee le eet eee teen tli ee eeeee! 1 35 
Ice chisels..............0.. 2 (2 00 |... ee eee e cele e eee eee 

Ice hooks ...............-.- 4 1 O00 oe eee eee fee eee eee 
Mallets..........00.0eee eee] | 1 A0 [ove cece eee eeefee eens 
Meat spear ...........2+-8! Lp QD ce eee eee ee fee ee eee 
Mortise gauges............! 1 B0 
Morse drills ....--sssssseecjeeeceeeeeerwasleeeeeaee 1 20 | 

Nail sets ..... 0... cee eee eee! 8 BD ccc cece elec eee eee 
Oil stoves ..........0. ee eee 1 BO loc cece eee elec eee eee 
Oil cans...... cece cece eee ee 2 3 a 
Palleys .......sseccceeeeee 10) 820 beeece eee eee efeee eee 
Pulley hooks. ..........0+5) 1 WD lice cece cceeeecleceeeees) 
PInCers 2... ce eee ee ee ee eee! 1 pair BO |.cc ese ceceeeee[eceeeees 

| Plyers ..... ccc cece eee eee! 4 pairs se 
Pencils......-..0eeeeeee eee 1 dozen BO se eceetees eee egeg: 
PlaneS ..... cee ce ce lee eee eee eee ele eee e eee, 1 3 25 

Punches .......... ce ee cele cece e eee eleeeeeece! : 4 40 
Rules .... 20. s ss seee eee 8 L 30 | 6 1 25 
Repairing, sundries...............-..0005. AD |. cece ee ee eee 2 60 

| Rope... ccssseeeecce neeel 42 pounds D QD ec ce ec ec cece lees cece 
SAWS... cece eee e cee ee ee eee! 6 7 20 8; ° 9 70 
Saw setS........e eee eee ee! 1 0 
Saw handles..............| 3 110 ( 
Sister hooks...............) 1 set | 1 
Soldering irons............/ 1 66 loo cece ee cafe e eee 
Screw drivers ............. g | 1 00 beeepeeeeeeeen! eneenee 
SQUALES 2... cece cece eee 1 | FOO eee eee ace alee ca ees 
TONGS... cece eee eee eee 1 pair {| 12 60! 2 pairs 1 90 
Tape line. ...........6.66. 1 | AQ ce ccececccevclecuccaes . 
Tool handles .............. oY a 
T Bevels ........00eee eee eel 2 OB cece ce cceececleceer ees 
TAPS occ. c cece eee eee cele eeet terete ena leee ee nee! 3 | 1 30 
Whitewash brushes....... 1 4. 00 | 3 3895 

: Wrenches..............65. 4 2 es eee 

) $90 21 | | $37 75 
I | as
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ee 

Institution for Deaf and Dumb. 

| 
— 1888. 1884. : 

MIsCELLANEOUS, | 

ALUM coc eee cee cee leet e eect eceeeliccec eee 2 lbs. 10 

Burners................00. 3 60 J... eel eee Butcher knives............ 3D 190 ooo. ee eee, Butter worker ............] 1 900 |...... eee, 
Bell... ccc cc eee lee cece ee enenel ceceees 1 50 
Clerk work....... .... | 2 days 900 leek Cleaning sewers and vaults)..........-...| 10 00 |............. | "44°95 Care of Sick «22s... sees 15 nights | 15 00 29 days |. 29 00 | Canes ....... 0... ccc eee eee | i 90 | oo |e Coutcnes oss eee sees 1 pair 850 fel eee as Cartage, DOXING, CEC... reece eee c elec eee eeelec cece eee, 3°75 Carpenter Work ..........0 [sees ee eee eee efece eee eel 2 days. 5 00 | COP... ec cece eee [ete ee eect ee tetleneesees 64 los, 1 47 Cork SCrewS.... 6... eee etee eee eleeeenees | 1 20 Cosm line 2... eee lee eee eee eee elec eee ees 1 cup. 45 Dark lantern.............. ee ee 
Door springs 0.0.0.0... ccc ee cece eee e lice ee aes 1 15 Expenses after cook ......).--+0eeeeeeeee| 400 | 
Engineer, nights ......0.. [eee c cece eee tele c eee ees 28 25 00 Expenses Milwaukee exhib.,|............--).....000)000.0.. 000... 6 70 Freight and express... 0. ./.-- see scene 2 20 ee 3 65 | Ferrets. .........00.. cece ee 1 pair. SS 
Filing saws ...............] 6 160 Joo. 
Frocks 0... 0... cece cece lee eet een ee laceeceas 1 1 00 COVES eee eves eeeeeneglettesesteetleneeeee 2 pair 3d 00 
Grena les... cece e eee eee eee elene cease 2 doz. 16 20 Help, extra... ool e eee eee eee elie cee, 11 days 11 00 Ice, labor and hauling ...../..+-.......-6-/ 42 02 |..............1 . 78 38 Ice teams ............0000. 11 days BT ORD eee eee elec ecceee LOO SAWS. ose eee ce ee eee eftt tte e tee eter feee ee ees 2 8 62 Tce Chisels 0.0.0... cece lee eee eee ee elec e cece 1 75 Ice hooks 20... Lec fee eect eee elec cen ees 12 2 40 
Jackets. oo... cece le ee cee eee eeelenees eee 3 2 00 
Key rings... . eect ee eee] cece eee 2 15 Labor....................., 1884 days | 189 65 1574 days | 196 78 1 i ae 2 00 
Lanterns... 0... cece fee ee ee eee ee tlee eee ees 4 3 40 | Lantern g'obes ...... ss... lessee eee eee! 2 20 Lumber... ccc | cette eee elee een aes 1882 feet. 29 23 Lighter and CE: 0 a ( 1 30° 
Meat saws................. 1 1 65 |... eee. : Meat Hooks............... 2 a 
Maps and guides .......... 4 100 |... eee, 
Meat cutter 2.0... 0. fees eee eee cele eee aee 1 3 00 Newspapers .............0c)seeeeeeer ee ee] 2400 |.00000000 0. 20 95 
Nest eggs oc ec ccc ca leer ee ee eee eelene eeae 1 doz. | 45 
Overalls... 0... ccc cele ee ee cece ne celeceeneee 6 pairs. dD 00 
Paper Bags................ 0 | 79 200 75 Paper oo. cece cece ete teen e cele ween ens 24 lbs. 20 
Printing reports........... 500 | 22 50-|.............0f. eee eee 
Peppermint ............... 1 1b. | TO Jove ccc e cece cali ce aces
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Detarled List of Expenditures. : 

oo 1883. 1884. 

| MISCELLANEOUS. | 
| 

. a 

Pulleys ........ 0c cece ce claw ence eee e eee efeee cee 3 9 00 | 
Pound FEES... 6. cee eee ele ewe cere eee elec eer eee le eee e eee eenees 5 50 
Repairs, sundry ...........)eee eee eee eee] | BR QB eee. 2 30 
Rat poison ....... ccc eee lec c cece eee leeeerees 1 package 15 
10) 0) > a 27 pounds 1 89 . 
Railroad guides ......... 00). cc cece eee eee ele e eee eee 2 80 
Substitute for baker.......  Stdays| 12 75... eee fe eee ee 
Steels... ... ce cee eee eee eee 1 75 1 1 25 

| Soap boxes..........0 eee eel | 6 2) 
— — Sewer dipper.......... cele eee cee eee fee eee eee 1 60 

Sister hooks............. 00] cece cece eee e eee ences 1 pair TO 
Saw blades... .. 0... cece cele cece eee ee eee lore en cee «6 8 00 
SHEATS oo c cece eee eee e eet fe sere eee eeefeererene 1 pair 45 : 
Scales... ccc ccc ce eee lec cece ee eee e eles eeeeee 1 set} 90 75 
Team work.............06- Stdays; 14 75 44 days; 12 00 
Tin boxes ..............06. 2 xO 0) 
Time detector............. 1} 49 ae 
Twine . oo. cece eee cece | cece eet ee ele ee eneee 4+ pound 20 
Tape line... 2... cee eee elec cee eee ee ee efter eres 1 40 
TASS ccc c eee ee eee eet lee eee ee eee eee e[oe teens 200 60 
Wicks 2... .. cece eee ee ee eee 1 dozen 08 3 dozen 25 
Watching .............68. 25 nights} 37 50 3 nights 6 00 

| WILE. cc cc eee ele eee cee nee el ee eens 48 pouads Av 

. | $485 57 $615 49 

OFFICERS’ EXPENSES. |..............] $178 70).....0......../ $153 55 

PRINTING, POSTAGE, STA- | 

TIONERY AND TELEGRAPH —_ | 

Blank books..............6] | 12} 20 38) | 19} 381 29 
Blotters... 0... ec. c cece eee lee e eee eee eee 188). eee lee ee eee 
Bill heads ............-005. 1, 000 BT cece ccc lecececes 
Blanks... 0... cc ccc cece lec eee eee eee elerereees 3, 800 5 61 
Copy brushes.............. 1 DO cece cece cece fee eeeeee 
Copy DOOKS 2.0... cc cece cele eee eee tne fe nee eeee 1 1 00 

Cord. .... cece ee eee eee eee 1 ball O8 oie ee ee alec eee eee 
Envelopes..........0.e000: 2, 300 4 88 175 80 
EQaSers ...... 00. cece cele ee eee eee eee lene eneee 1 4() 
Freight and Express.......|......0.+e006- |) 25 
Ink 1.0... cece ee ee eee eee 5 quarts 2 68 5 quarts 3 03 
Ink, colored..........0..26. 6 bottles 40 1 10 
Ink, India................. . 4$dozen LO) ee lee ee eee 
Ink stands ................ 1 1 OO}, ee ef ee ee eee 
Unde x... ccc ccc ccc eee fee e ec ete eee aden teen eel, 2 dD 
KCYS. ccc cee ccc ee eee le teenies cece eet eee et | 2 J 00 

Letter heads ....... ...... 3reams| 8 60 1 ream 2 64 
Letter books .............. 1 L DO), ce lee ee eee 
Letter files................ 2 70 1 1 38 

Letter clips. -..+.-s-sseseofeeee piers dese ae 1 50 
Lead penuils .............. 4 dozen QAO cee ce ele cae
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PRINTING, POSTAGE, STA- 
TIONERY AND TELEGRAPH 
—continued. ‘ 

Memorandum bcoks....... 13 2 31 29 2 70 
Mucilage...............0.. 2 doz. 1 50 1 doz. 60 

| Paper, print.............../ 50 sheets TO lec ce cece ce elec eve ee | 
Paper, manilla............. 5 Ibs 9) Oa 
Paper, legal cap ........... |... 0.00000 ccalececeeee 1 ream. 2 75 
Paper, bill... ce lec ccc cece cece alec eeceee + ream. 1 00 
Paper knives.............. 1 BO foeee cecceececlece wees 
Paper fasteners............[... cece eee eee ee 1 box. 35 
Pens ............. .eeeeee] 21-6 gross! 1 70 2% gross, 2 TD 
Pen holders ............... 6 30 6 15 
Printing ........ ccc cece cece cece cece 2 OO... eee 2 50 
PLeSS. 0... ec c ec ee ele cee c cece eccecleceeeues 1 5 60 
Postage. . 0... eee cee lec cece cee eeces en 1 33 
Post office, box rent.......]......ccceeeee 1 20 |... cc... eee 160 
Postal cards...............12, 750 27 50 |2, 000 20 00 
Paper wrappers, Ic.........| 850 3 92 | 100 1 10 
Postage stamps, sundry ...| .............| 29 58 |............-. 27 28 
Postage stamps, 1 cent.....| 600 6 00 | 3800 3 00 
Postage stamps, 2 cents....)............00/. 00000 /4, 800 96 00 
Postage stamps, 3 cents... ./3, 200 96 00 |... cede eee eee 
Rubbers......... 00... cc ccc lec cece eeeeeees TO lee c ec cece ence elece evens 
Rubber bands .... 2.0... 0 lec cc cece ce clece cece fececcccceccees 2 20 
Rulers ....... .......0.00. 2 DO fo. eee. cele ee eee 
Receipt books .............[.. 0 cece cece eeleceeeeee 1 doz. 95 
Stylograph................ 1 24D Lee fee eee eee 
Telegraph.......... ccc cel cece cece cece. D 68 |... ce eee eee 7 83 
Telephone.................)....2.0ce000e-) 16 80 |..........00.. 49 60 

| Tracing cloth ............. 6 yds. DAD |e cece ee ele ee cnece 
Tags... ccc eee eee cence 38 doz. LD fcc alee ee ee 
Tablets... 0... eee eleee cees 6 20 

: menace | TT ee 

$255 09 $278 09 

PRINTING OFFICE. 

Blotting paper ............;cc cece eee eee RD Lecce cece cee alec eee eee 
Brushes .........cccee esas 1 10 1 10 
Bill heads ..............0.. oO yreams| 10 80 [.......... 0... J]. cece eee 
Blanks 0.0... 0. elec e ccc e eee elev eee ee el, 500 2 00 
Cases ...... eee cc cee e eee 2 2 15 2 1 62 

| Cartage, boxing, etc......./............0. QD [eee e ences 1 50 
Casting rollers ............ 2 100, 44 © Ibs. 11 00 
Cards. .................-./7, 000 6 90 |5, 000 5 00 
Composing sticks.......... “1 75 1 75 
Extra work 1.0... .... cc. fcc cece cece clecccccccleccccceceucees 2 2d 
Freight and express .. oe 2) 80 | 

7 Folders ...................| 480 125 [Lecce ce ee elec ences 
Green paper.............. | 1 quire. DD [ove ec ee eeceecelececeeee 
Gauge pins................ 1 6) OO re 
Glue... eee eee ee eee 3 Ibs; 75 5 Ibs. 1 15 
Ink... eee eee 10 Lbs. 2 50 11 ~— Ibs. 490 ,
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PRINTING OFFICE — con. | | 

JOD tYPC . 6. cree eee cele eee etree ener leee eens 2 fonts 5 05 
LY@ wee cece eee e eee eee ee eee 6 pounds 45 4 pounds 30 
Lye brushes .............. 2 1 25)... eee ee fe ee ee eee 
Law supplements.......... 450 Sk 0 
OilerS ...... cece eee ee eee 1 LO)... ce cee ee fe eee eee 
POStAGE 2. ce cece eee ee eee le eee ee eee eees 15 84)..............| 13 70 
Print paper................| 85 1-20 reams| = 93 26 30 reams| 94 50 
Paper, SUNATIES... 6... eel eee ee eee 2 O8)..........00.. 40 
Repairing press... ...... ee elec eee eee ee eee ) |) 75 
Riglet...... ccc eee eee ees 25 yards TD) cc ccc eee e elec e ees 
Stereotypes .............6- 1 Yd 
Spaces and quads.......... 3 fonts! 1 98)..............[.00 eee 
TYP@. cece cecceccceceeeeclecseececeeeseeleces oee| 402 pounds 21 49 
TYP@. ccc cece cece cee cece elec eee e cece ee eleeeeeens 4fonts; 14 80 

$153 82 $182 06 

REPAIRS AND RENEWALS. | 

Air COCKS ........2. ee eeeee 2 $1 10. ee elec eee 
Asbestos Wick. ...... ccc ce cle cece eee erent le ee eeees 1 pound 80 
Argand burners ......... 00; cc cee ce eee fee e eens 1 dozen 9 00 
Acid Muriatic....... 6.520 [occ cee ee eee lee cena 6 dozen 15 
Brads .......cc cece ee ee eee { papers| — 89 5 papers 70 
Brick ........ ccc eee ee eee 2,355; 380 62 1,000} 18 00 
Butts 2.0... cece eee ee ee ee 26 pairs 1 70 44 dozen 2 74 

1 50) |; 6 1 87 12 2 75 
Bolts and washers......... 21 dozen BBD... cece eee leew eens 
Basin cocks .............-. | 1 1 OO)... eee ele ee ee eee 
Basin plugs ..... 66. cece) cece ce eee e cele eeeeees 1 45 . 
Blind staples.............. + pound LO. ce eee ce elec ee eee 
Biacksmithing ..........-/eecee eee ecees 1 10).............. 2 50 
Bushings. ...... ce cee ccc cele we eee eee ee eee ee eeece 12 1 44 
Brass NUS .2 occ ee lee ee eee eee elec eens QI . 30 
Barbed Wire...... 2. cece ec elec cece cece ee ele ee nnaes 2 pounds 10 
Cartage, boxing, etC.......[... cece cece eee 6) 10 77 
Cement ........ cece cece eee 9+ barrels 14 90 14 barrels 3 00 
Cement ..... ccc cece cece eee ete ee eee eer len scenes 5 pounds 75 

| Chain... ... ce cece eee cece lew cee ee ee eens 1 Be eee ele we eee 
Chair legs and rungs ......| .2.... ee ee eee BGO, Lecce ee ee fee eee eee 
Charcoal..............008. 2 bushels AB. ce ee ee ee few eee ees 
Carpenter work ........... 1514 days| 88 00 864 days) 182 25 
Castor Oil ..............66. 1 gallon 5 3) re 
Cutting threads ...........).c0e cece eee e] TT TO). eee ee ele ee ee eee 

~ Concrete ........ ccc eee eee 184 yards 8 OO... . ce ce fe ee eee 
Cupboard catches ......... 1 dozen| TO). oc cc cee ce eel ee eee 
Calcimining.............ecleceee cece eee ee[eeeesess| 861" squares| 430 69 
Conductor ....... cee ee eel ee cece ee eee ele ce eee § 341 feet| 380 69 
COPPer... cc cece cece cee lee eee eee e eee alen eens 1% pounds 87 
DOOTS 2... cc ccc cece eee lec cece certs ee ele ce eeees 10 25 50 
Door springs .............. 2 AD). ccc cece ele wee eee . 
Door handles ..... ....... 1 RO). cece cece cree celeceeneee
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REPAIRS AND RENEWALS— | | 
continued. | | 

Door knobs... ...... 0... ce close cece ccc ccelececcees 2 dozen $1 50 
‘Door bolts........ 0... cece elec ccc cece ne ccleceecucs 6 1 20 
Door Stops . 0... . cee elec ce cece cece lec eeneee 2 dozen 80 
Drain pipes............... 38 pieces | $8 10 Pre teetee eset esses, 
Drilling... 6. cece cee elec ec ee cece e ne lee eee cecleeseceseaceees 75 
Drop block... 0... ce lec cc cece cee lec ene eee! 4 pounds 80 
Dampers ....-.00...-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeefieeeeeey 1 20 
ELDOWS. «2... cece ee elec cece eee alee eee ees] 2 40 
Escutcheons ............. [eee ccc cee eee elec asec. dD 35 
Freight ‘and express.......)..............| 28 87 J....... 0. cee 7 &6 
Fire brick..............0.. 100 3 00 1, 200 43 20 
Fire clay... .. cc cece cece ele ee ce cet eee eelec cence 1 barrel 2 50 
Flaps 2.0.0.0... eee eee 1 dozen 1 00 Potters ee sees ele reece es 
FlOAS 2.0... ee ccc elec cere eens eeclececeees 2 2 00 
Flue oo. cece elec cence cece eeele ce caees 1 8 82 
Glass ... 0... eee ee cee 68 lights | 16 60 14 lights 4 30 
Glass ........0 cece eee eee 4Aboxes | 15 80 _4 boxes 12 92 
Glue ............... ......] 124 pounds 2 A | 

| Gaskets .........0...00008. : 100 0 
Gutter 0... eee ee eee ee 161 feet | 14 49 |......0.000 0c)... 
Grindstone and hanging...|..............| 3 B87 |....... cee ee cle eee ee 
Grate bars 2.0... . ccc cece elec ccc e eee eeee|eeeeees| 365 pounds 10 95 
Hinges..................../ 894 pounds 9 ce 
Hinges. ......... eee eee ee 6 pairs 170 jo... cee eee fee e eee ee 
Hooks.....................| 871-6 dozen | 12 25 4 dozen 44 
Hooks and staples......... 2 dozen 1 40 6 ~ 60 
Haire... cece eee es 2 bushels 120 jo... cee eee cele eee eee 
TrON 6... eee eee cece fee e eee eeeeeealeceeeees| 175 pounds 7 00 
Iron, galvanized...........| 724 pounds | 9 06 |............2.b 0... 
1 no 2 gallons 2 55 - 
Key blanks.... ...........) 0 | 2 20 [reece ccc cece ele eee eue 
Knobs .........,....0..86, 1 dozen 17D |... ec ele ee ee eee 
LOCKS... ee eee eee eee 26 | 20 05 |. 9 4 88 
Lumber...................] ° 8,746 feet | 237 25 7,665 feet | 181267 
Lime....................+./2,520 pounds | 11 44 |2, 440 pounds 12 35 
Labor.... 2... cee eee eee eee 45 days | 66 63 | 764 days 69 50 Lath ........sssssssseeeee-| 2 bundles 30 | 142 bundles | 18 46 
Lace leather.......... 0.0.0). cee cece ee clececeees 1 side 2 00 
Lightning rod........... [ec cee eect elec e ce ees 1,873 feet | 374 60 
Mason work............... 144 days | 39 75 162 days 46 88 
Moulding ................. 022 feet 9 08 3, 084 feet 37 49 

Mortar... ..... 0. eee cele cece cee eeee 50 74 bushels 2 25 
Nails................+-....| 484 pounds | 18 82 | 576 pounds 19 44 
Oil, raw....... ..........-) 484-5 gals. | 25 86 | 51 7-15 gals. 29 08 | 
Oil, boi'ed...... .......... 17 gals. 10 26 |... .. cee eee lee eee eee 
Oil finish. ...... eee le cee cece cece alec eeeers 2 gals. 225 7 
Pipe ......................| 1, 166 1-12 ft. | 161 50-| 211 7-12 feet 6 37 
Planing lumber............).. 0.00. ce caeee 190 |... eee eee dee ee eee 
Packing.................../ 8 pounds 4 48 282 8 69 
Posts ... cc eee ee cee eee 48 OT eee eee eee fen eee eee 
Paint ........... 0.0.0 cc eee 64 gallons 8 43 Jove nsec ence ees 390 | 
Paint ...... 0... ce cece cece 39 pounds 990 Jj... cee eee fee eee ee 
Painting ..................} 699-10 days | 73 00 | 174 days 24 75
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REPAIRS AND wun | 
pcontinued. 3 ' 

aint brushes .......... celine cee ee eee we lbe cence $1 75 
Putty ................----] 100 — Ibs. $4 50 73 = Its. 3 65 
Plugs, rubber. .... 2.2... cece cece eee eee ele eee e eee 12 4 00 
Plas CTING. 0... eee eee ce eee ee tee ele eee ee efi ee eee eee es 82 20 | 
Plaster paris..... 2... cece cele c cece eee e eel cece ees 1 bush. 1-00 
Pendant cocks .......-.s+s\scssssesecseeelereesees 2 doz. 648 
Paper hanging .....- +... elec eee eee ee lee enlace eee ee eenes 2 05 

Repairing, sundry. .......... cece ee eee! 22 QD Lee, D 55 
Beet 2 44D [occ ce cee ce ee ele we ce ees 
Reducers 2... ccc eee eee le cece cece ee eee len sence 24 "3 
Railroad fare... .. 6.66. ce ele ce cece ele cece ree le ce ete ee ees 3 65 
Radiator gaskets ....+--.+-[..ssssssesees sees geen 500 5 00 
Sawing lumber.......... 00)... cee eee ee ees 2 beeen eee e eee slec eee ece 
SCTEWS. 0... eee eee eee eee 33 7-12 gr’s.| 18 31 28+ gross| 10 46 
SCYEW CYEB..... ce eee eee eee 138 doz. QD |ocececcccsececlevcveecs 
Steam fittings vo. 1 139 43 vue ee ee eeeees are 

eam fittings ...... 0... 0. elec cee eee ee el” Lecce ee eeeees 
Solder ......... 02.0 cece eee 3% lbs. 87 24 lbs. 50 
Sand .. weet ener eee rere eee 1 load.| 1 00 9 Icads. 7 65 
Sash cord ...........+0..55| 19% Ibs. 4 91 183 lbs. 4 68 
Shingles ...........e0.. eee, 12 M. — § 69 2 M - 5 80 
Stone ......sccsceecceeeeeel 2 cord. | 1100 eee ele 
Strainer for ram...........| 1 AD [oc ce ee ec ee ele cece ees 
Sash locks...........2 00005) 14 doz. 240 |. eee lice eee 
Spring catches .......+..... 2 QW [occ eee ee eee] ceeeee 
Stone bolts................ 1 doz. 00 ee 
Stucco 2.0... eee cee ee eee 1 bbl. 0 
Siok straimers ». +++. +-+e+-|eeeeretereereefese eens <5 1 75 
StOPS 2... eee eee eee elec ee eee eee ee feeeee se (2,204 feet. 32 18 
Strap hinges .........0. 0. cloc ese e cece eee we eeeee 4 24 

Shades ..... ee seeeeeee sees eecseeeeteeeefeseereee| 6 1 68 
PBOOP POUR. -sevsereeseseelecegaceesseeesleeeee ge 1 75 
able legs... ..... cece eee set. veneeee saveeelesececes 

Turpentine..........0....4 94 ~— gals. 5 80 6 gals. 3 00 
6 19 sheets 1 70 2 sheets 20 
Tinners’ work ........ 0.0.0 ccc cee eee 6 20 |. Le. ee eee 5 20 
Tea lead... ccc ccc ce elec cc ence et ele ce eeaes 30s Ibs. 1 20 
Tee Sec ee cc ee cece cele c cette eeeveerfeccesesel & OZ, 20 
I a 2 46 

Varnish ................, 4} gals. 9 00 5+ gals. 6 25 
Valves... ccc cee ccc eee ees 8 440) 8 8 00 
SS 445 OO Jo. eee ee ele eee ee 
Wire eloth.... ...........} 2503 feet. 7952 | 214 ~ feet. 5 19 
Wire BUATAG.. -- vee sere see gies eee aie cere ae. 32 33 18 

10 > 10 _~—s Ths. sec eee cece elec eee 
White lead................/1,179 — Ibs. 69 52 | 650 lbs. 40 63 

. Whitewash brushes........ 4. 7S 9 re 
hear a ae 2 2D |i ccc cc cee ee elececceee 

Whitewashing ............; 854 days. | 100 50 |..............).. 0.00.0. 
Water backs ....... ......) 2 A 
Window Catches ........ 0c). ccc cee cee ee le eee eees 2 doz. 50 
Yellow ochre. ...+.---+++2-[ +: be cecceeealeceeneee 5 Ibs. 15 
Zane bibbs .......... cee elec eee cele ee eee eel 1 doz. 24 80 

| 
. et ee 

| $1,928 a $1,987 82
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SUBSISTENCE. 

Apples ......... cece eee eee 275 bush, |$176 838 | 50 bush. | $1650 — 
: Apples 0.0... cece cee cele c cece ccc eneleseeeees 155 bbls. | 567 50 

Apples, driel.............. 440 lbs. | 39 22 745 Ibs. 59 18 
ASPAFAZUS... 6.6... e elec eee ee ee eeeee(seseeee-| 10 bunches. 50 | 
Bread... .. 0c cece eee es 5u4 loaves | 48 96 | 1°77 loaves 16 82 | 
Beans....... 0.0.00 cece eee 10 bush. 20 00 | 15 2-5 bush. 29 55 
Butter.....................] 11,9744 Ibs. |2553 82 5, 186 lbs. 11,088 65 
Beef, fresh ................| 35,5294 Ibs. |2611 11 | 40,210 Ibs. [3,481 47 
Beef, corned ......... ccc cele cee cee celeceeveee - 248 lbs. 20 60 

' Beef, dried..............0. 200 lbs. | 24 50 201 Ibs. 34 25 
Blue berries............... 1 basket 2 00 6 baskets 6 95 
Bologna ............00. ee 20 Ibs. 2 D0 Joe. eee eee elec acces 
Beets ...............00.+2-) 204 bush. 5 75 11 bunches 55 
Baking powder............! 125 lbs. | 25 75 160 lbs. 30 80 
Black berri:S.............. 181 qts. | 25 C6 12 cases 25 68 

Brandy vos.vreci line 7 4 pint BD foe ee cece cece cleus cece 
Bacon... 6 cece cece cece ele cece ee ee cceleeeenece L0C lbs. 10 50 
Corn meal...............6. 54 bbls. 19 60 44 bbls. 18 25 
Crackers .............0000. 2, 358 Ibs. | 147 04 1, 973 lbs. 124 26 
Coffee... .... cece cee eeec eee 1,060 Ibs. | 121 86 | 2,283541bs. | 297 19 
Coffee, ground ............ d0 lbs. | 10 00 944 Ibs. 18 07 
Chickens.......... 02... 66 | 18 50 7 54 22 50 
Chickens... 0.0... cc cece ee elec ccc ee er ec eceslececcees 1,178 Ibs. 94 24 
Corn starch.............. 40 Ibs. a | 
Cracked wheat............ 72 lbs. 4 00 80 lbs. 4 25 
Currants ........0e.eeceeee 54 bush. 12 50 |... eee eel 
Currants, dried ........... 176 lbs. 11 97 154 lbs. 9 24 
Cartage, boxing, etc.......J/.....2......../ 25°75 |..00.......... 37 71 
Cabbage .............00005 1,099 hds. | 32 97 726 hds. 36 30 

7 Cheese ........ cece eee eee 748 Ibs. 77 94 _ 983 Ibs. 124 %6 
Chocolate ................. 12 lbs. 2 88 16 lbs. | = =5 70 
Celery... 0... 0... c cee eens 3 doz. 1 05 144 doz. 14 25 
Canned vegetables......... 10 doz. | 18 70 10 doz. 10 40 
Canned fruits ............. 4 doz. 8 00 6 doz. 10 50 
Cranberries .............../ 480-82 bush. | 19 75 28 qts. 3 50 
Cocoanut ............22-08. 33 lbs. "8 40 41 Ibs, 10 45 
Cider ........ 260 cee ee eee 200 galls. | 20 00 |......0......./........ 
Cinnamon...............6. 30 lbs. 9 00 20 lbs. 5 00 
Citron... ... cee ee eee 4 \bs. | ,1 00 224 Ibs. 3 838 
Capsicum................0. 3 lbs. 120 fo... cece eee epee ee ee 
CLOVES 6. eee cece cece ee tlic nce e eee eeefeee sees 12 lbs. 3 60 
Cherries . ...cceceeeccce elec cece cee ceecclececc eles 174 bush. 26 88 
Cherries 00.2.0... cee cele cee ce cece ele ence ans 5 lbs. 1 25 
Carrots 20... cece cele c eee cece ce eceleceesees 10 bush. | = 2-50 
Celery seed... ...... cece eel cc cee cece cele cece ees 4 |b. 25 
Crab apples....... 0... eee cc cee cel cece ees 2 bush. 1 50 
EPOS. oi. ec c eee ete eee 1,787 doz. | 245 24 | 1,1924 doz. 181 75 
Extract lemon ............ 8 ibs; 8 00 12 lbs. 12 00 
Extract vanilla............ 1 Ib. 2 00 4 Ibs. 8 00 
Freight and express .......)..............) 81 76 |..............} 110 381 
Flour... 6... eee ee eee 2054 bbls. |1052 95 2843 bbls. |1,407 08 
Flour, graham ......... . 2 bbls. | 11.00 3 bbls. 13 80 
Flour, buckwheat .........;.c ccc cece cece cleeeeceus 2+ bbls. 18 00
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Fish, fre-h..........+....-| 8243 pounds} $78 98) 2,695 pounds] $217 59 
Fish, white................| 3 half barrels 21 205 3 barrels 42 00 
Fish, cod............-2008- 3) pounds 2 5+) 100 pounds % 00 
GYAPCS.. cc cece ee ee eee ees 628 pounds; 25 65) 761 pounds; 41 43 
Ginger... ccc eee e eee ween 10 pounds 2 80 21 pounds 3 65 

| Gelatine ..... 0.0... cc cece lee cee cece ceccelesceeees| 12 packages 2 10 
GreenS ...... cc cece cece cele e eee ceeeceeee{eseseees| 22 bunches 1 10 
Ham..............00-6----| 4834 pounds} 61 68) 9244 pounds; 121 23 
Honey ... cece cece cece eens 63 pounds 9 45) 389% pounds| 42 60 
FHOMIDy.. cc ee cee ele ee ee cee teen tele ne eeees 2 barrels 8 25 
Hickory nuts... 0... ccc ccc lec cece eee ee efe eee ees + bushel 79 
Horse radish ......... ccc cele cece e cee re ec ele ee eneee 2 dozen 2 20 
Ice... cece ee ee ee eeeeeeeee| 100 pounds QD]. cc cee cece ween ee ceees 
TCO CTEAM 2... 1. cee elec ee cece eee ee fe ce ecees 14 gallon 1 88 
Lemon3...........0.eeeeeee 1 box +k 0 0) a 
Le mons... .....cce ee eceee 54 dozen 1 %5 42 dozen 7% 60 
Lard...........eeeeeee----| 1,986 pounds] 261 55) 2,351 pounds} 236 82 
Lamb ...... cc cece eens 15 pounds 1 88)... ccc ce ele ew eee 
LMS... ce cee ee lee cece ee cree eles een ees 1 barrel} 10 00 
Lettuce .. 0... cc cece ele eee cee cece tele ne eeees 96 bunches 4 80 
Mutton ...................| 418 pounds} 31 43) 1,593 pounds; 160 15 
Molasses .........05e sees 514 gallons| 2v 60 494 gallons; 20 79 
Mustard .. ......-...e006- 1 pound 50 2dozen| 3 50 
Meloms..... cece ce eee e eee 3 dozen 7 56 — «64 8 95 
Macaroni. .... ce cc ee cee elec cece ee cee eleeteeens 20 pounds 2 00 
Milk 0.0... ccc cece cece cc elec cence cee eecfececeee| 1,500 pounds} 22 50 
Nutmegs.. ......cceeeeees 5 pounds 4 a0 2 pounds 1 40 
Oat meal............. 000 300 pounds| 11 50, 2 barrels 11 00 
Onions...........-..+...-.-| 20+ bushels 8 15; 324 bushels) 14 50 
ONIONS. 0... cece cee cele ee cere cece etalon eecacs 31 bunches 1 55 
Oysters ...... ce eee e ove eee 120 cans 28 98 66 cans 16 50 
OVSLETS 2... cece cele cece eee e ceeleer ences 10 gallons; 13 04 
Olive butter............... 1 can AD] cc ccc cece cle ee ween 
Potatoes ..................| 3944 bushels} 184 00/1, 060 5-12 bua.| 257 81 
Potatoes, sweet..........-. 2 barrels 7 00 1 barrel} 4 50 
ParsnipsS vi... ccc eee ee ween 6 bushels 2 40 10 bushels 4 00 
Pie plant..................) 404 pounds 9 08; 266 pounds 6 65 
Pickles... ...... 0 cece eeeee 172 gallons 8 75| 334 gallons 6 50 
Pickles... 00... ccc ee ee eee 5 barrels} 35 00 6 barrels| 38 00 
Pork, salf...............-.| 1574 pound 15 Bll... ec ce ele ee eee 
Pork... .. ccc ccc cece cece ce cleccevescccvcesleseesse.| 80 pounds; 30 37 
Peaches .........0. eee eee 6 baskets} 4 50 30 baskets| 14 30 
Peaches; dried............. 367 pounds| 29 02; 262 pounds} 19 6d 
Prunes.............-e.e---| 1,196 pounds} 89-93} 1,159 pounds| 79 10 
Pumpkius...........00008. 34 loads 8 15 83 4 15 
Pepper. ...... sec ceeeeeeee 30 pounds 7 00; . 45 pounds 8 55 
PEAS oo. cece ccc ccc ewe ce cle rece c ees eels es esees 34 bushels 4 00 
Quinces ......... 2.25 ee eee 4+ bushel 5 |] a 
Rai ins.................+--| 912 ponnds 8 78 §0 pounds 3 97 
RaisiuS .......... cee ee eee 3 boxes 6 40) | 5 boxes} - 10 75 

~ Rice ...........e-..eee---.| 458 pounds! 30 92; 289 pounds; 19 51 
Raspberries ............... 269 quarts! 39 95 138 quarts; 22 52 
Radishes .............. lc ceieaeeeceeaeceeeees 70 bunches| 3 50: 

15—Bp. Sup.
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SUBSISTENCE — continued : 

Sugar, granulated......... 966 lbs. | $89 93 1,227 Ibs. | $97 15 
Sugar, powdered ....... ce efee sce e ccc e eee eleeeeeeee 316 lbs. | 24 89 
Sugar, A... .ccsecesecesees 5,051 lbs. | 445 28 3, 3994 lbs. | 251 52 | 
Sug-r, C ........ cece eee ee 6, 589 Ibs. | 548 05 7,771 lbs. | 588 71 

 Soyar, maple............6. 52 lbs, 6 50 10 lbs, 1 60 
Strawberries .............. A480 gts. | 50 15 768 qts. | 84 00 
Salt... cc cece cee eee ee 616 Ibs. 8 90 448 Ibs. 6 40 
Nes) | 5 bbls. 6 40 5 bbls. | % 00 
Salt, rock... ... ccc. cece eee 101 Ibs. 100 Loe. e eee cele cece ee 
Salmon ........ cece eee 4 cans | 10 60 4 doz.|} 9 50 
Squash. .............eeeeee 4,698 lbs. | 28 47 4,6801lbs. | 23 15 
SYLFUP.. 2... cee cee ee eee 102 gals. | 45 90 4104 gals. | 153 88 
Sage... 6. cece eee cece eee 2 Ibs. 50 14 Ibs. 3 00 
Sal. petre ...... cece ee eee 10 lbs, > 0 UE a 
Svrup, maple... ... ccc cece elec eee cee eee cee le ne eeees 10 gals. 7 50 
Salad dressings... .. cece ce cle cece cece cee e else cecees 1 doz. 4 50 
SAUSAGE... cece ce cece lec ewe cece eee eleceeeeee sol lbs. | 43 90 
SPINACH... cece eee eee ee ele ee ceeteeeccesleeseeees| 10 bunches. | 50 
Soup shanks......... ccc ee elec cece eee e cele eee eee] | 1 25 
Taph C@ ccc. cc cece ee ence 2U Ibs, 1 10 25 Ibs. 1 48 
TUrnipsS ...... 0. ec eee eee 108 bush. | 381 65 748 bush. | 22 70 

<P 73 lbs. | 82 85 180 lbs. | 67 56 
Turkey.........seeeeeeeeee] 483 Ibs. | 56 88 5024 lbs. 70 08 
TONQUES 2... cece cece eee le ce cee reece ee elece eres 6 1 50 
Veal oo. ce ccc cece cece 130 lbs. | 138 12 5683 Ibs. 58 44 
Vege’ables, garden........}..............] 17 56 |............../ 43 00 
Vegetable oysters ......... 1 bush. 209 
Vermicella ... ccc cece le cece cece eee cele eeeeees 12 Ibs. 1 20 

— Yeast cakes ...............] 18 packages 98 12% doz. | 7% 64 

$9963 72 . 11,066 86 | 
SHOE SHOP. = SS a 

Awls... ccc eee ee eee 5gress | $6 90 | 81-12 gross. | $10 10 
Bristles .......... 00... cee. 9 oz. 6 30 12 oz. | 6 50 
Buttons.............. 0008. 1 gross TB [occ cc cc cece ele w eevee 
Boxes, LOOt.........50 cece 5 TD [ieee cece eeee cles eeceee 
Bucki: S$ ...... 0. cece eee eee % gross | 10 du 1 gross | 93 75 
Button fasteners 2.0... 0.06. fe cece eee le ee eens 2 gross 30 
Blocking knives ...........[e cece cece eee leew eens | 1 20 
BYONZE 2... eee cece fee cee ee ee eee eles eens ee} 1-12 doz. 1 00 
Boot web ........ ....eeee 1 bolt 45 1 bolt | 35 
C rtage, boxing, etc ....... {oc cece cece eee 2 BB |... cc eee eee eee 2 28 
Calf skia “ A.” ............] 87 7-16 ]bs. | 85 12 4215 lb.) 42 81 © 
Calf, French .............. 7 7-16 lbs. | 10 41 10 8-16 lbs. | 16 54 
Channel nails.............. 8 lb. 1 99 4 Ibs. 89 
Chalk .......... 0. eee eee 1 lb. 10 [osc eee ee elec eee eee 
Cicker...... 0... cee eee eel | 1 2D loc c cece cece ee elec eee ees 
Channel op’n’rs, grooves, etc 3 x ss 
Carbon. ........0..eee cee 2 bottles os ee 
Clamp screwSs............. 6 2 BO |. cece ce ee eee wwe eee ee
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SHOE SHOP—continued. | | 

Crimp tacks............00c/ecc cece cece ees leceeeees 4 gross 1 00 
) Cases ......0cccsecscesessslicusssesessensfecssenee 10} 100 =| 

COmpasseYrs 6.0.0... cece elec cece cence celececaees 1 dozen 1 55 
Emery StTapS........ eee ee | 14 dozen 3 38 1 dozen 1 60 
Byelets ............. 000 eee] 8,500; BBL dee eee ee 

— Files........ cee eee ee 1 (9 1 dozen 2 00 
Files, recut. ......-.... +++) 28 ADO)... cece ele we eens 

, Freight and express........)...........05. 11 65).............. 10 95 
Budge wheel ............. | 1 BU)... eee e cece elec eceeess 
French Chalk... ...cccccsceleccecucemecas fecvecees 2 pounds 16 
Grain, upper .............4) 523% pounds} 96 03)......... ce echoes eee 
Grain, upper ..............! 2294 feet 36 72 442 feet 70 % 

: GUM... ccc eee eee 1 pound 125)... cece lee e wees 
Gutta percha.............. 4 poand TO) occ cece cece selene cece 
Harness awls..........-...) 1 dozen QO... Lee cece ew ele cece eee 
Hammers .................! 1 dozen 2 90 1 dozen 3 10 
Heel bails...............005 | 14 dozen 55 3 dozen VW 
Heel share ..........0,..06, . 1 55 14 dozen 12 61 
Harness needles...........! 12 papers] _ TB cece cece cece clece ences 
Heel dies. .... 0.0... ccc cee ccc ce cece ee eeefens evans 1} . 225 
Tron nails ............ 006! 78 pounds 5 88 32 pounds 2 31 : 

- Ink powder ..........,....! 1 dozen 1 35 ldozen| °* 1 25 
Knives. ........ ccc eee e ee! 36 4 80 25 2 95 
Kip, A.........+.s-ss+...., 198% pounds! 161 10! 1022 pounds! 6630 
Kip, upper .............065| 316% feet! 68 85 3412 feet; 73 65 

' Kip, French...............| 158 pounds} 16 14 148} 15 86 
Kip, Murrain..............; 181 pounds} 84 10).......0....../........ - 
Kip, spready ............. (... cee... eleeeeeeee| 858 pounds] 23 16 
Kit lamps ....... ......../ 41 65) a) 1 50 

, Lasts 2... .. cc eee eee ee eee! 139} 21 OV... eee 
Lasts, iron ........0...0-006! 1 DO)... ce ee eee e we cle we ee eee 
Last locks...............04! 9 gross BO)... cece eee ee lec eee eee 
Last hooks ...............' 1 dozen 1 50 4 1 19 
Last and standard........./ : 1 1 10)...............00..0... 
Measure straps ............) 1 12 4 35 

- Maillets.................008 1 Pn U0) 
Nippers Sereeerrereeaenes : 1 pair] TD). cece cece eee lew eee eee 
Needles ............. 04000! 3 papers BO). cece cece elec eee eee 
Oil goat wo... ee eee! 24 feet 1 rs 
Oil grain 2... ccc elec cece e cece lace eeees 2822 feet; 45 69 
PinkS 2.0... ee ee eee eee eee 2dozen| 15 76 3 dozen}; 238 50 

 POBB Lecee ceeee eee eee, 2 bushels 2 00 34 bushels, 3 50: 
| Peg hafts..................|  2dozenj, 2 00 4dozen| 5 40 

— Peg awls.................. 4 gross 815)... ee ee eee 
Postage .... 66. ce ccc cece elec scene cnes IG) seeereneeeed 07 
PINGCEYrS .. 6... eee eee ee eel 1 pair L250]... ce ee ee ele eee eee 
Paring knives....... cc elec ce cece ee cle re ences 2 dozen 3 00: 
Patterns ....... eee ccc ele cece eee feet cece elec tes eeeeunece 6 55 
Pebble, goat...... Fotttetaleeeercnrase es s|eee gang 274 feet 6 88 
Russets ............ 00.004! 54 dozen 34 75 4 dozen 23 95. 
Rasps Lec ccececeeeccaeccclecccuccaeceece(ceeeeas 1 dozen 4 25 
Steel shanks............++,| 1 gross a | 
Shoe laces.................| 4 gross| 1 75 6 gross| 1 66
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SHOE SHOP—continued. | 

. Shoe tacks .............66. 12 lbs. $4 74 10 lbs. $3 15 
Shoe trees...........- e000. 1 set 1 D0 fo. cee ee ele wee eee 
She buttons... . 0... cee elec cee eee ee ee eee 4 gross 40 
Sole leather............... 1, 2984 Ibs, | 345 32 1, 5944 Ibs. 372 86 
Sole leather. ..... 0... cece epee cee ee ee ele eee ees 752% feet 18 18 | 
Splits ........ ..........2./ 82 11-16 lbs. | 138 93] J... eee 
Sand paper..............6. 8 qrs. 1 80 1 ream 3 50. 
Se.m setS............0.00. , 1 UB eveeeesetre|eriises 
Scratch bones ...........6. 14 doz. QD Joc cccccccccvcclesserers 
Sewing awls.............. 1 1-6 gross D2 jo... Lecce ce elec wee eee 
Skivers .........ccee eee eee 2 doz. OO 
Sewing hafts............6. 4 doz 90 3 doz. 54. : 
Share blades ....... cece ccc eee ee ee ele eens oe 2 79 
SPONZES... Lecce eee cee cele wee ee eens ce leee eee 2 doz. 2 00 
Snank nails..... 0... lec cee ce eee lee eens 4 lbs. 77 
Silk coo ce ce wade ce wee ete ee eleeecenes 1 spool 75 
Shank lasters......0.. 0. elec cece eee eee ele teen ees 1 duz. 4 25 
Sprinklers... .... ccc cece cele cere cece eee slew eee eee| ? 1 75 
Thre@l...... cc cece ee ce eee 84 lbs. 9 73 17 lbs. 18 44. 
Tacks ........ 00. cee eee eee 12 gross 22D lowe c eee cece elec eee 
TYIMMEYS PINCeTS. .. ele cc eee eee lee eee eee 1 dz. dD 20 
TOPpINGS.... cece cece eee 24 doz. 23 00 4. 3 40 
VAMPS.... eee ee eee eee eee VTpairs |; 14 35 |....... ee eee 
Wheel crimper............ 1 0 
A: pe 450 bal s 260}; . 300 balls 1 50 
Welt leather ......... 2... 132 Ibs. 803 | . 214 bs. 5 388 

" "Welt tr mmers....... 0.0... foc c cece e ee cele ec ee ees 1 doz. 6 00 
Welt Knives... . cele ccc ee cee eee lee eee eee 1 doz. 1 %5 
Wax white..... .....0..0. 1 doz. LO TL. le ee ee eee . 
Zinc locks................ 46 lbs. 6 04 24 lbs. — 2 92 

$1,176 13 $957 36 

WAGES AND SALARIES ..... eo veeeeee ee  / LB,746 51 

INDEBTEDNESS PREVIOUS 
MBAR eeeeeesscesserseadeceeesccrcsesiecsseendaceeecseecscea] p27 25
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ROSTER OF OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES, SEPTEMBER 30, 1884. 

| | ) | 

NAME. Service. Salary. 

_John W. Swiler ............| Super ntendent..... . Per year..... $1,700 
Hattie C. Swiler ...........| Acting M.tron......| Per year..... 400 
Sarah D. Gibson............| A-sistant Matron....| Per year..... 192 
Burdett O’Neal..............| Boys’ supervisor.....| Per year. ... 240 
Edgar D Fiske............ | Clerk ...............] Per year..... 480 
W. A. Cochrane............| Teacher............./ Per year..... 1,200 
Ed. E. Clippinger...........| Teacher.............| Per year..... 600 
Jas. Jos. Murphy ...........| Teacher.............| Per year..... 400 
Harry Reed ....... ........| Tracher.............] Per year..... 500 
Warren Robinson ..........| Teacher.............| Per year..... 250 
Emily Eddy................| Teacher.............| Per year..... 500 
Marv H Hunter............| Teacher..... ...... | Per year..... 450 
Rosetta Ritsher.............| Teacher. ........ ..| Per year..... 450 
Elizabeth McCoy ...........| Teacher.............| Per year..... 450 
Alice J. Hobart ............| Teacher.............| Per yesr..... 300 
Elizateth Bright ...........| Teacher.............| Per year..... 300 
Mary Griffin................| Teacher.............| Per year..... 300 
Mary Jameson .............| Art tea: her.........| Per year..... 300 
W.M.S illwan.............] Engineer ...........| Per year..... 600 
George Peacock ............| Assi tant engineer ..| Per month... 25 

| E. D. Blanchard............| Foreman carp’t. shop; Per monorth... 50 
John Beamsley.............] F» remain shoe shop. | Per month... 50 
Chis. E. Badger ............| Foreman print. office} Per month... | 30 
Geo' ge Baker ..............| Formas bakery .....| Per month... 35 
M. Grimes..................| Night-watch ........} Per month... 30 
Mara Kely................| Boys’ nurse .........| Per morth... 15 
Tillie Cannan.............../ Girls’ nurse..........| Per month... 14 
Lena Langner..............| Cook ...............| Per month... 15 

- Mary J. Sengstock..........| Cook ...............] Per month... 12 
Mary McSweeney...........| Laundress ..........| Per month... 15 
M:ry Shanley ..............| L-undress ..........| Per month... 12 
Magwie Carey ..............| Iromer ..............| Per month... 12 
Ma y Maguire..............| Waiter..............| Per month... 12 
Katie Snodie....,..........| Waiter..............} Per month... 12 

_ Sophia Tollakson...........{ Cha bermaid.......| Per month... 12 
Gertie Peter-on.............| Chambermaid’......| Per month... 12 
Juhn Gabriel...............{ Laborer........ ....| Per month... 20
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| WISCONSIN INSTITUTION 
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RESIDENT OFFICERS. | | 

Superintendent and Steward.— Mrs. SARAH C. Livre, A. M. | 
. Matron.— Miss Lizzizr J. Curtiss.



REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT. | 

- To the State Board of Sunervision of Wisconsin Charitable, 

Reformatory and Penal Institutions: . | 

Gentlemen —I herewith present to you the thirty-fifth 

annual and the first biennial report of this institution. 

At the beginning of the time covered by this report, October 1, 1882 

The number of pupils enrolled was........... 0.0000 secececsscesess 63 
_ Number admitted during the year......... 0... cece cece cece eeeee 15 

Total 0... ccc cece cece ete c cence esses eeeeceee 18 
Number discharged during the year ..........., ccc ccc cc eee eeeeeeeee 12 

Remaining on the roll October 1, 1883.00... ccccececeececececeeeceeces 66 : 
Number admitted during the year.......... 6... cece cece eee cece ences 12 

Total 0... ccc cece cece e cet eee ccecetecsscecsecees 8 
Number discharged ducing the year .......... ccc cece cece ee eseeceees 14 

Remaining on the roll, October 1, 1884............ 0. ccc eee eee eee ees 64 

Of this number six are not expected, for various reasons, 

to be in school during the present term. The entire number 

enrolled during the two years past is eigty-nine, forty-six 

females and forty-three males. Tho average attendance 

during the year ending October 1, 1883, was fifty-seven. and 
during the year ending October 1, 1884, sixty-three. An im- 

provement in punctuality in returning to school after the 

summer vacation largely accounts for the difference in the 

average attendance of two years showing the nearly equal 

enrollments. | | 
_ As in former years, efforts have been made to convey in- 

formation about the school to the people of the state, and 

special pains have been taken to communicate with the 

friends of blind children, as far as possible. For the pur- 

pose of advertising the school, an exhibit of work and ap- 

paratus was made this fall at the Milwaukee Exposition. 

More than three thousand circulars of information in ink | 

_ print and about fifteen hundred in-raised print were distrib- 
uted © a | Oo
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It is a constant source of regret that more parents do not 

avail themselves of the provision made by the state for giv- 

ing a practical education to their blind children. This some- 

times arises from a lack of appreciation of the value of 

| education to a blind child, sometimes from a natural unwill- 
ingness to entrust him to the care of strangers, sometimes - 

from ignorance of the existence of the school, and very often 

from a misapprehension of its nature and object. These 

mistaken notions are fostered and perpetuated by the popu- 

lar use of the unfortunate misnomer “asylum” which was © 

entailed upon all schools for the blind by the adoption of this 

name by those first established in America, half a century 

ago. Is it not probable that if the legal name of this insti- 

tution were changed from its present long and unwieldy form 

to the simple and easily spoken “ Wisconsin School for the 

Blind,” the usage of the people might in time correspond 

with the facts, and finally a better understanding of the 

real scope and purpose of the institution be secured? I 

| would respectfully suggest that this change of name be 

requested of the legislature. 

I would also suggest that measures be taken to procure, 

by means of the state census of 1885, such accurate and com- 

| plete information respecting the blind children of the state 

as may enable us to communicate with the parents of such 

children. Perhaps this can be done best through the school 

census. Formerly a law secured the annualreturn tothe — 

| office of the Superintendent of Public Instruction of the 
| number of children in each town who were excludéd from 

the benefits of common schools by defective vision. By this | 
information, we were able (after some correspondence) to 

obtain the addresses of many of the parents, and we rarely 

failed to find the town clerk who had made the report inter- — 

ested in persuading the parents to send the child to school. 
_ No means within our reach since this law was dropped from — 

the statutes has been so effective in finding the children and | 
securing their attendance here. It seems very desirable that —
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provision be secured for the regular and legal collection of 

these statistics. — 7 

The work of the school has been conducted on the same 
- general principles and plans as during previous years. In- 

struction has been given in the ordinary branches of an 
English education, in music and in handiwork. 

- In January, 1884, a kindergarten was established and 

placed in charge of a teacher from a training school at Eau | 
Claire. Twenty-three different pupils have received instruc- _ | 
tion, some spending but one hour daily in the kindergarten, 

while the youngest pupils have had no other school work. 

The results have been abundantly satisfactory, and justify 

- the expectation that this will prove here, as it has in other 

schools for the blind, a most helpful method of stimulating 
mental activity, training the senses, cultivating grace and 

facility of motion, creating the power and habit of observa- 

tion, and conveying infurmation about many common but | 

important things which the child blind from infancy never 

obtains unaided. It is very desirable that children should _ 

enter the institution as young as the by-laws allow — eight 

years of age — and spend a year or two inthe kindergarten 

before entering upon the regular school course of study, 

and I should like to impress this upon the minds of parents. 

At this age there are fewer difficulties to overcome and the | 

minds of the children would be aroused and quickened at | 
the right age for retaining impressions. Especial benefit 

would result from the physical training given in the kinder- 

garten which would do much to prevent and cure bad 
habits of posture and motion. a 

_ In the musical department, instruction has been given, as 

usual, upon the piano, cabinet organ, stringed instruments 

and in vocal music. Increased attention has been paid, — 

with good results, to the study and practical use of the New 

York point system of musical notation. 
In the industrial department the caning of chair seats and 

the weaving of rag carpets is still continued. The former -
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gives the manual training, which prepares the way for suc- 
cess in the latter employment. It is gratifying to know 
that several graduates are obtaining a comfortable liveli- | 
hood by the practice of the trade learned here, yet it should © 
not be forgotten that if no pupil ever made use of itafter _ 
leaving school, still the training of the powers received in 

: learning the trade is very important, and if omitted would — 
leave the pupil’s education incomplete in essential respects. 

| The girls have not done as much fancy work as at some 
times, but have paid more than usual attention to plain _ 

| sewing, both by hand and machine. 
. The average standard of health has been maintained with 
few exceptions. Soon after the opening of the term in Sep- 
tember, 1883, two cases of scarlet fever appeared, one light 
and one severe, having evidently been contracted before the 
children returned to school. A nurse was employed, who, with 
the sick children, was completely isolated from the rest of 

the household. Every precaution was taken to prevent the 
| ‘spreading of the disease, and withsuch success that no other 

case occurred. This fall two pupils are detained at their | 
: homes by whooping cough, but we have escaped any epi-- 

demic here. Oo . 
The gymnasium in the second story of the shop has been 

supplied with some apparatus, and gives the boys opportunity 
for exercise in all kinds of weather. A graveled walk has 
been made, enclosing about one-quarter acre, entirely free 
from trees, where the boys may run in their play with per- 
fect freedom, as their feet will touch the walk before they 
reach any obstruction. The abundance of hickory nuts 
which drop from the trees in the grounds in the autumn, the 
safe slope of the coasting ground, in the winter, an occa- © 
sional frozen pond in a neighboring field, the profusion of 
wild flowers in the spring, all present inducements to open 
air exercise, without which many more of our pupils would 
need the persistent urging which some now require in order — 
to secure what is imperatively demanded for the mainten- 

, ance of their health. | |
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On the 9th of June, 1884, Mr. N. C. Underhill, who had 

been in the school as music teacher for three years, died at 
the institution, of cerebral meningitis. As a teacher he was | 
patient, conscientious and zealous. To the pupils and his | 

co-laborers in the school, he was at all times a faithful | 

friend, ready to perform any service, at any sacrifice, that 

might lighten any burden, not measuring his obligation by 

the terms of his contract as teacher, but by the higher law | 
of “good will to men.” Never allowing himselfto be per- 

-manently discouraged by any dullness or unworthiness, he 
was a constant example of the charity that “ believeth all 

things, hopeth all things, endureth all things.” » 

The appropriation made by the last legislature for the sup- 

port of the institution, has been sufficient for the purpose. | 

Not only has it covered the cost of maintenance and tuition, | 

but also the cost of all needed repairs upon the building and | 
' the care of the grounds. All the metal roofs were painted 

in 1883, and in 1884 the galvanized iron cornice of the main 

building and the iron work of the verandas were painted. 
Some inside painting has been done each year. Next year 

it will be necessary to paint all the window sash and frames. 

It has been esteemed the wisest economy to make yearly 

such repairs as were needed to preserve the property in good 

condition, rather than to allow it to deteriorate until large . 
sums must be expended to restore it. The constant aim has 

been to keep in full view the object for which the institution 

is supported by the state, and to exercise the most prudent — 

care in expenditures consistent with fulfilling this object. | 

In conclusion, I desire gratefully to acknowledge the lib- 

erality of the various railroad companies cf the state in | 

transporting the pupils to and from the school free of charge, 
and to thank conductors and other railroad employes for 
their kindness to and care for the pupils on their passage. 

| Respectfully submitted, | | 
| | SARAH C. LITTLE, 7 | 

Superintendent and Steward. | 

_ J ANESVILLE, October 1, 1884. | | ,
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. CATALOGUE OF PUPILS. | . 

: | Se fE , : : 
NAMES-—- GIRLS.  |Residence, Col NAMES — Boys. Residence, Co. | 

Helen Grace Adams. | Monroe. James M. Biggs .....| Richland. 
Jessie R. Anderson...| La Fayette. || George C. Bro .ks....| Rock. 
Kate M. Bauer.......| Richland. Adam G, Bruce......| Milwaukee. 

_ Margaret Bauer.......| Calumet. Rudolph Buckser....| Milwaukee. : 
Della Baxter.........| Waushara. Harry Cork.........| Dane. | : 
Barbara Boldt........| Manitowoc. || Charles Davis .......| Fond du Lac. 
Mionie Brown........; Walworth. Albert Delap........) Juneau. 
Kate B. Carpenter....' Pierce. | Andrew Donhard ...| Wood. 
Anna H. Carter ......} Crawford. Walter Dowd...... | Rock. 
Jennie A. Connor ....| Dodge. Samuel Drew....:..| Mariuvette. 
Cora B. Cook.........| Rock. Oscar 8S. Follansbee..| Pierce. 

| Mamie Cotta.........} Marathon. Seward Garthwaite..| Grant. 
Almina V. Crego.....| Marinette. Francis Harmon.....| Walworth. 

. Honora Dorsey.:.....| Rock. {| Henry J. Heyden....| Jeffe son. 
Nellie Diew..........| Marinette. ‘William S. Helleubolt] Sheboygan. 
Laura Engleson......| Rock. Henry Kane.........| St. Croix. 
Melissa Felt..........| Wood. John Kirst..........| Washington. 
Ida M. Flick..........| Dane. _ Frederick A. Klump.| Dodge. 
Magyie D. Foley......| Richland. Henry P. Klyver.....| Outagamie. _ 
Anna Gallagher......; Chippewa. Matthew Krolovets..| Kewaunee. 

. Julia Greenman......| Dane. | Frank Longmire....| Iowa. — 
- Rosa Grim...........); Fond duLac.|| John Lytge..........; Milwaukee. 

Edna E. Haskell......| La Crosse. Charles McCormick.| Milwaukee. | 
Mary I. Hedburg.....} Pierce. Angelo McGalloway.| FondduLacw 
Ella Johnson.........| Milwaukee. {|| Michael McGovern ..| Iowa. 
Anna Kleio...........; Winnebago. || Ernest Montgomery.| PopGrove,I!1 
Marie A. Langdo.....| Brown. Jacob Mueller.......| Washirgton. 

: Josephine Lapine.... 2 Fond du Lac.|| Frank Murray.......| Racine. 
May Lyon............,; Walworth. Olof Oleson..........| La Crosse. 
Annie Mellinger..... | Racine. W. Ulmer Parks.....) Outagamie. 
Amelia W. Nix.......; Waukesha. |} Frank Pratt.........] Dane. 7 

: Minnie O’Connor.....| Dane. Joseph O. Preston...| Rock. 
Julia I. Patch.........| Ozaukee. Randolph H. Rathbun} Adams. 

_ Electa H. Pomeroy... | Dodge. Adam Rickert.......; Columbia. 
Katherine Postle.....| Chippewa. Peter Robertson.....| Milwaukee. | 

: _. Nettie Rickert........| Columbia. | Henry Sehardt......| Milwaukee. 
Mary A. Shanahan....| La Fayette. |; William Smith......| Green. 
Mary L. Shimcusky...| Pepin. || John B. Thomas.....| Po k. 
Barbara Sink.........| Buffalo. Frank Tennmond....| Grant. 

_ Anna Sl.dky.........| Manitowoc. || Clyde A. Whitney...|. Rock. 
Margaret A. Trainer..| Juneau. Mark Williams......| Columbia, 

. Laura Trentlage......| Fond du Lac.|| Otto Wuttke........] Milwaukee. 
| . Hester Washbura.....| Welworth. . 

Otillie Wertz.... ....' Calumet. | 
Libbie D. Wood......| Fond du Lac.) | : | 
Eliza Zimmerman... Jefferson. | | , | | 

| i | .
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Distribution of Pupils 

DISTRIBUTION OF PUPILS BY COUNTIES. 

Adams.......ccceceece ceeeeee 1 | Milwaukee .................... 8 

BYOWD ... ccc ee cece ee teeeeee MOnroe ..... eee eee eee e cree OB 

Buffalo... ... ccc cece ee ee ee eee Ll Outagsmie .............0...6. 8 
Calumet... ..... ccc ce cece eeeee 2 Ozaukee ........e cece ee eee ears 
Chi, pewa ........ 0. cece ee eeeee 2 Pepin ...... cc cece cece eeceeeeee L . 

C. lumbia.......... ce eeee eee 8 Pierce .... ccc ee cece eens teense BS 
Crawford........cecceceeeeees 1 | POUK co.cc cece eeeee oT 
Dane. ..... cece cece eee ee eee ees O Racine ....... cece cece cece ceee 

Dodge........ cece ee eeeeeeeeeee 8 Richland ........0600.eee cree 8 

Fond du Lic ...........2--000- 6 Rock 2.0... cc cece e cece eee eee OF 

Grant .... cc cc ccc cece eee eee OR Sheboygan ............-+02200- I 

Green ....... cece eee ee eee eeeee od St. Croix ........cc cee ee ee ee eee Ll 

TOWS . ccc ccc cc eee eee ee eeeee Walworth .............0.0000e 4 

Ji ffOTSON 2. cece cece eee eee 2 Washington ................-. 2 

JUNEAU occ cece eee eee eee 2 Waukesha.............ee20000- L 

Kewaunee... .......eceeeeeeeee Ll Waushara ..........0.0202008- 1 7 

La Crosse ......eceeeeee ee ee eee od Winnebago...........eeeeteees 1 
La Fayette ........... eee e eee 2 | WO0d Lo. cece cece eee eens OB 

Mani‘Ow0 ....... cece cece ee ees Poplar Grove, Il .............. 1 

Marathon .........ceeeeeeeeee I | — 

Marinette .......0 ccc. ce eeeeeee 8 88
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| Institution for Blind. 

LIST OF BLIND CHILDREN IN WISCONSIN, 

WHO HAVE NOT ATTENDED THE INSTITUTION FOR THE EDU- 
CATION OF THE BLIND, AT JANESVILLE, AND WHO ARE OF 
SUITABLE CAPACITY TO RECEIVE INSTRUCTION, SO FAR AS 
KNOWN. 

Name. Age. Town. County. 

Fitz, Viola...............+++++++., 18 | Prairie Farm.....| Barron. 
Morsk, William..................| 14 |..................{ Barron. 
Thorn, Frank.....................] 11 Cumb rland.....} Barron. 
Duncan, Emina..................| 14 | Groen Bay......}| Brown. . 
 Britz, George....................) 17 Waysi‘e........| Brown. | 
Rose, Mary ............0.ce eens 5 | S'o kbridge.....| Calumet. 
Bardo, Willis .................0.. 6 | Sherman........| Clark. 
Drew, Eva Bell ................../ 17 [..................} Columbia. 
Woodby, Lillie Bell...............) 18 |................../ © lumbia, 
Adame, Herbert .................- 8 | Clayton.........| Crawford. 
Evans, Daniel..................../ 19 | Haney ..........| Crawford. 

. Ihlsen, Carl Swenson.............| 11 Christiana ......| Dane. 
Rodiline, Minnie.................,. 9 | Herman.........] Dodge. 
Buttler, James...................| 16 | J ckso:port.....! Door. 
Kabs, Henry.............. 000000. 7 | Eldorado........| Fon i du Lac. 
Fargo Frederc..................| 15 | Fond du Lac.....| Fond du Lac. 
Rogers, David....................| 10 see eeeceeeeeeeeee| Grant. 
Rogers, Louisa..............0000. 9 ce eeeeeseceesceee| Grant. ’ 
Ad:ims, James...................| 14 Boscovel........| Granr. 
Buhler, Willis..................../ 14 B-rlin ..........| Gre-n Lake. 
Johnson, Caroline................| 10 | Nurthfield.......| Jackson. 
Christiansen, Jane................| 16 wee seeeeeeeseeeee| JACK On. 

| Taylor, Mary.....................] 19 | Kenosha.........) Kenosha. 
_ Hugan, Hortense....... .........| 18 | Misi cott......../ Man -towoe, 

Brown, Leouis..................../. 12 Liberty .........] M+nitewoe. 
Wisner, Gottfried ............... 5 | Milwaukee......| Milwauk e. 
Yolunki, Frank..................] 138 | Milwaukee......| Milwaukee. 
Taylor. Robert...................| 16 | Milwaukee......| Milwaukee, 
Mueller, Sophe.................. 6 Milwaukee......| Milwaukee, 
Hennatzly. Waldislaus........... 9 | Milwaukee......) Milwaukee. _ 
Chojmacki, Jochan...............1 9 | Milw.ukee......| Milwaukee, 
Birkhelz, Richard................ 6 | Milwaukee ......} Milwaukee. 
A DOY-... cece ccc cece eee ewes Oo | Spencer.........} Marathon. 
D bins, AmyG.................| 4 | LaGrange.......| Monroe. 
Kahlis, Wm.....................] Al Tomah..........| Monroe. 
Steinhoff, Aggie................. 7 | Ridgeville ......| Monroe, 
Johnson, Enwal.................{ 14, | Rockland. ......| Monroe. 
Streeter, Wm. H.................} 18 ee ceeeeeccesseeee| Monroe, 
Schmidt Elizabeth............... 7 | Cedarburg.......| Ozaukee. 
Green, Dewey....................{ 15 wesc cvceceeeeeees| Out® amie. 
Wolf, George ........ 0.00. cee eee 9 Prescott.........| Pierce. 
Nelson, C........ ccc cece cee wees 8 | River Falls,......| Pierce. 
Milner, Nellie....................] 14 se eeeeeeeeeeeecee? ROCK, 
Mack, B........ ccc eee eee eee eee} 10 eee eeecescececess? ROCK, 
Peck, Harry .....................] 9 [TEES Rok:
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List of Blind Children in Wisconsin. | 

BLIND CHILDREN NOT IN THE INSTITUTION, Etco.—Continued, 

Name. Age. Town, County. 

Carter, Ray......................, 2% | Janesville .......| Rock. 
A DOY... eee e cece ee ee ee eee eeneee| 14 | Troy............] Sauk. 
Dippins, ——— ..................| 15 | Holland.........} Sheboygan. 
Larson, August..................| 14 | Buruside........ Trem pealeau. 
Schmittke, Taylor................} 10 | Hale.............} Trempealeau. 
Wyatt, John.....................}| 6 | Viroqua.........| Vernon. 
Brix, Michael...,................ 8 | Larrabee ........| Waupaca. 
Arndt, August...................{ 11 | Marion..........} Waupaca . 
Jansen, Hans....................| 17 Bloomfield ......| Waushara. . 
Eastman, Jobn................... 8 | Poysippi ........| Waushara. 
JONES, ———" .. eee cece eee Do | Allen’s Grove ...| Walworth. 

| Falson, Anthson................./ 1 seseseeeeeseseee.| Winnebago. | 
Fallson, John....................] 7 se ceeeeeeeeessee.| Winnebago, 
Burchard, Charles................; 12 wee eeceeeeeeeee.| Winnebago. 
Skinner, EFmma..................| 18 se eeeeeeeseeeees.| Winnebago. 
Benz, Bennie.....................| 8 | Oshkosh ........ Winnebago. 
Brandt, Anna..................04) 6 | Oshkosh ........, Winnebago. 
Cochran, ——— weve sees eee e es) 8 | Centralia. ......] Wood. 
COCHRAN, vee eeeeeeeeceeeen| 5 | Coutratia........] Wood. 

| 16—Bp. SuP. |
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Institution for the Blind. | 

ADMISSION OF PUPILS. : | 

The object of this institution is to furnish the blind child- 

| ren of the state a good education specially adapted to their 

condition, thereby fitting them to take an intelligent and © 

useful part in the affairs of life. : | | 
Instruction is given in those subjects usually taught in our 

best public schools, and also in music, both vocal and instru- 
mental, and in various kinds of work. | | 

The institution is supported by the state, and no chargeis _ 

made for board or tuition, but a small sum should be de- | 

posited with the superintendent for occasional expenses. 

From eight to twelve is the most favorable age for enter- 

| ing the institution. But as there are many who lose their 
sight after that age, or, having lost it earlier, do not find an 

opportunity of going to school at the proper time, the regu- 

, lations of the institution allow of the admission of all proper 

subjects who are not under eight or above twenty-one years 
of age. . 

| It must be borne in mind, however, by the friends of blind 

children, that though they have the privilege of sending | 

them to the Institution at a later period than the one men- 

tioned as the best, yet it is of the highest importance that 
they should be sent within said period; for, as they grow 

older, their neglected powers lose their susceptibility of cul- 

tivation, rendering the training more and more difficult, 

until they become wholly incapacitated for receiving such 

an education as will fit them for a life of usefulness, inde- 

pendence and happiness. It is not uncommon to witness 

results of this kind, arising out of the morbid tenderness 

with which a blind child is frequently regarded by his 

friends, rendering them unwilling to entrust him, at the 

proper age, to the care of strangers, lest some harm should 

befall him. Indeed, every year’s experience but serves to 

indicate more clearly the lamentable prevalence of this un-
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_ Admission of Pupils. 

just neglect; as there are constantly applying for admission 

into the Institution, those whose melancholy lot is to lead a 

life of hopeless ignorance and dependence, but who might, 

with proper training in early youth, have become happy and 
useful members of society, maintaining themselves comfort- 

ably and respectably. | 7 ' 

The term of instruction is not limited to any definite num- 

ber of years, but is determined in ,each individual case by 

the acquirements of the pupil and consequent fitness for 

graduating. The length of each one’s term will, of course, 

depend upon his aptness to learn, and the extent of the | 
course to be pursued. 

The session of the institution commences on the second 
Wednesday of September in each year, and:continues forty °” | 
weeks, leaving a vacation of more than two months, during 

which time the pupils have an opportunity of visiting their 
homes and replenishing their clothing. : 

- Itis important that new pupils should enter upon their 

term of instruction at the commencement of a session; and 

it is expected of all others that they will be present at the 

opening of the school and remain until it closes, on the last 

day of the session, unless prevented from doing so by: sick- | 
ness or other emergency. It is also expected that timely 

arrangements will be made for the departure of every pupil 
from the institution at the close of each session. 

- All are expected to come provided with an adequate supply 

of good, comfortable clothing, which must be replenished; 

from time to time, as it becomes necessary. The stock of 

clothing should embrace suitable articles for both summer 

and winter, and a sufficient number of each kind toadmit — 

of the necessary changes for washing and repairing. All 

clothing must be sent in good condition, not only upon the 

first entrance of the pupil, but also at each subsequent re- 

turn from home, after the vacation. Each article should 
also be distinctly marked with the owner’s name or initials, . 

in order to prevent confusion or loss. | .
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Institution for the Blind. 

All letters or express packages for pupils should be ad- 
dressed to the care of the institution, in order to secure their | 

prompt reception. ) | 
: For the purpose of education, all children are regarded as 

practically blind whose vision is so defective as to prevent 

them from receiving the benefit of common schools. 

Any person wishing to make application for the admission | 

of a pupil into the institution must address the superintend- 

ent, giving definite and truthful answers to the following 

questions, Viz.: 

ist. What are the names and post-office address of the 

parents or guardians of the person for whom application is 

| made? | | 
2d. Are such parents or guardians legal residents of the 

state of Wisconsin? | | 

3d. What is the name and age of the person for whom 
application is made? | 

4th. At what age did he or she become blind, and from . 

what cause? . : 

5th. Is his or her blindness total or partial? If partial, 
: what is the degree of blindness ? 

6th. Is heor she of sound mind, and susceptible of intel- 

— lectual culture ? | | 

7th. Is he or she free from bodily deformity and all infec- 
tious diseases ? : 

8th. What are his or her personal habits and moral char- 
acter? | ) 

If any useful vision exists, the certificate of some physi- 

cian or some teacher should be furnished, stating that the 

child can not receive the advantages of common schools for 
want of sight. 

Upon the receipt of such application by the superintend- 

ent, the applicant will be notified as to whether or not the © 

person in question will be admitted, and no one must be sent 

to the institution until such notification shall have been re- 

ceived. | |
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Admission of Pupils. 

No person of imbecile or unsound mind, or of confirmed 

immoral character, will be knowingly received into the In- 

stitution; and in case any person shall, after a fair trial, | 

prove incompetent for useful instruction, or disobedient to 

the wholesome regulations of the Institution, such pupil will 

be thereupon discharged. 

It is believed that a considerable number of blind children 

are growing up in ignorance, in the state, and the attention 

of ministers, doctors, teachers and other persons of extensive 

| acquaintance with the young, is specially invited to the mat- 

ter, in the hope that they will use their influence to have 

such children sent to school before it is too late. 
Parents of blind children are cordially invited to visit the 

Institution, that they may decide from their own observa- 

tion whether it is best to send them here. 

All persons are requested to send the names and addresses 

of blind children of their acquaintance to the superintend- 

| ent, 
Mrs. SARAH C. LITTLE, 

| Institution for the Blind, Janesville, Wis,
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Institution for the Blind. 

. STATEMENT OF 

At the Institution for the Education of the Blind — 

B 23 | DB ® 358 | | st | ga BOs 
CLASSIFIED ITEMS. 8% 2 ag 5 2 as | 

S43 Oy Gs 3 
D Sy Ouse d.2ue S 
> ® 4 Ss o So So ~ 
An Ec | SSO o | 

Amusements and instruc- , 
tion .................]. $8,314 95 | $581 39 $11 00 $3, 907 84 

Barn, farm and garden. 1,257 57 617 84 10 8 1,886 21 
| Drug and medical dept.. 4 70 80 85 i... .. eee eee 85 55 

Engines and boilers..... 613 45 189 OT I... 753 02} 
Freight and express .../............ 400 }............ 4 00 
Furniture ..............] 2,716 40 28 00 ~ 80 00 2,194 40 
Fuel... ccc eee ccna 8,418 55 | 2,472 90 204 00, 6,095 45 
Gas and other lights .... 126 15 715 42 |............ 841 57} 

| House furnishing ...... 2,755 95 286 60 |............ 3, 042 55 
Laundry ............65. 257 18 117 70 |... 374. 88 
Machinery and tools .... 203 15 70 60 |.........0.. 273 TS} 
Miscellaneous........... 65 00 207 O67 |... cece 272 67 
Officers’ expenses.......|.........0-. 3 00 |.........4.. 3 00} 

: Printing, postage and sta- | 
tionery and telegraph. 60 14 107 11 |........0... 167 25 

Repairs and renewals ... 276 28 449 51 |..... 0... 725 '79} 
Real estate, including 

buildings, etc.........| 161,739 45 |..........)............1 161,789 45 
Subsistence ..........-- 534 64 | 3,555 02 702 69 4,792 35 
Wages and salaries .....)............| 6,490 22 |............ 6,490 22; 
‘Work departments...... 658 30 74 40 )........00, 732 70 

Totals ............../8178,001 86 |$16,001 80 $978 49 | $194,982 15 
a a OS 3 WS 3 

Net expenses 2.0)... . cece lace ec cece cle cececcececsl $15,944 92 

Add amount assigned to this institution and set apart by secretary of
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: Statement of Current Hapenses. 

CURRENT EXPENSES, : | 

for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1883. 

ee 
. ae em O—<(—s~—~ 

aS Bas oo | , 
bp,“ D wy DB gs mB Sa oS 
me, Sas es AIT . D 

Zo ma wtp P oS 3 

. Boas gp add -i d ql 
® Ao a So AaB Fe q yo 

22% | 88a | FSSS © s i 
7 0 ~ BaAor H O ea . 

$8, 285 40 $49 58 \............| $8,884 98 |..........) $572 36 

1,172 72 234 90 $906 69 2,314 31 | $428 10 |............ 

7) a A 20 |..... eee 81 35 

G00 BO |... cece cee ele ee eee eee ee 600 50 |.......... 152 52 

2,785 35 2 2 |... 2. eee eee 2,787 60 |...... ee eel 6 80 

9861 BI |occccccsccesleccceeeeccee] 2,861 82 |....0....f 8,284 18 
245 75 72 OO |......--005. 317 75 |......... 528 82 

- 2,868 85 10 |............} 2,868 95 [.......... 173 60 

819 OB [occ cece we ee eee eee 219 95 |.......00. 154 93 
a) Oe ee 217 90 |.......... 5d 85 

60 00 41 60 |..........-. 101 60 |.......... 171 07 

Lecce ceecenslececneccceneleceererereee| eee te eee cele ee ener ees 3 00 | 

AT 60 15 |... . ee ee eee AT TS jo. eee ee eee 119 50 

198 50 26 90 |............ 225 40 |.... ..... 500 39 

161,739 45 jo... peewee ee eee] 161, T3945 [oe eee fee eee eee 

580 75 31 59 10 80 | 573 14 |... 2... ee 4,219 21 

ceccececccceleccwace eeccfeveceseceecrlscceeecceeee|eceeneeaes 6,490 22 
- 470 50 238 93 113 00 822 43 89 73 |... 2... ee eee 

$177, 308 74 $698 00 $1, 080 49 |$179,037 28 | $517 83 | $16,462 75 

bececeeeceeafeeeneeeeeeee|eeeeeeteetttlerteretetttfeeseertee: $15, 944 92 

) 125 56 

state for salaries and expenses of the Board of Supervision....| $16,670 48
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eee 

, Institution for the Blind. : 
eee 

STATEMENT OF 

At the Institution for the Education of the Blind 

RS ——EEE 

o's cl 285 | 
2 3 3 or 

E : ES CLASSIFIED ITEMS, ok 2 8p & @ d 
q2.5 Soo a. Qo i DES Sire S.2Zue 6 
PO 320 S.a5 o S 

- Amusements and instruc- 
tion ..................1 $8, 285 40 $808 71 |.......0.. $4,089 11 

Barn, farm and garden.. 1,172 72 784 54 ]..........1 1,957 26 
Discounts....... 0c... ccc le cece cece cc clecceccecceveleueenccee. ec ee recess 
Drug and medical dept..| 4 20 182 15 |.... 2.00. 186 35 
Engines and boilers..... 600 50) =—s« 99-18 J... 699 68 

. Freight and express...../............ 3 40 |.......... 3 40 
Furniture............... 2,785 35 7) 25 |... .. cee, 2, 860 60 
Fuel. i... . cece cece eee eee 2,861 32) 2,861 28 $15 00 5, 737 60 
Gas an other lights... .. 245 75 623 67 |.......... 869 42 
House furnishing ....... 2, 868 85 409 58 |.......... 3,218 43 Laundry................ 219 95 274 40 |....... 0, 494. 35 
Machinery and tools .... 217 90 1 70 |.......... 219 60 
Miscellaneous........... 60 00 223 70 |.......... 283 70 
Officers’ expensesj]......./............ OT TU |... 0.2.08. 57 70 
Printing, postage,station- 

ery and telezraph. ... 47 60}. 197 65 |.......... 245 25 : 
Repairs and renewals... 198 50 716 54 |..... cee, 915 04. 
Real_ estate, including 

building, etc..........} 161,789 45)............1.......... 161, 739 45 
Subsistence............. 530 75} 4,026 48 736 98 5, 294 16 
Wages and salaries .....]............ 6,829 62 |.......... 6,829 62 
Work departments...... 470 50 115 65 |.......... 586 15 
Indebtedness Sept. 380, 

1883... 00... cece cele cece eee 15 50 [.......0.. 15 50 

Totals .......... ...) $177, 308 74! $18,301 65 751 98 | $196, 362 387 
Discount........).....e0ecees 1 42 |... elec ce cc cece | 

—_—__— $179, 562 61 

Net expenses. .......]............! $18,300 23 |.......... $16,799 76 ee titties PhOs OU OO Teese ee ces | $10, 199 16 

Add amount assigned to this institution and set apart by the secretary of
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Statement of Current Hapenses. 

CURRENT EXPENSES, 

for the fiscal year ending September 380, 1884. 

Soe | Sas = 
bes OR 2.2 p, So 
bo © A @ a) od 3 

gig | TBS | BESS Z : : oa) ; a0 o 2 — 2 
gas | €6c8 | Fass g 8 “4 

$3,604 20 $80 87 [............] $8,684 57 [oe $454. 54 | 
1,390 45 318 69 $751 98 | 2,461 12 | $508 86 )............ 

vec cee cee tsfesceceeeees 1 42 1 42 142] ........... 
AQ Loewe cece efe ec ee cece ees A 20 |......00ee 182 15 

605 70 3 B5 |... ee eee. 609 05 |.......... 90 63 
vec ec cece en cleeecceecuecelecesseeeecesltes cece ceeeefeseeeeeaes 3 40 

2,810 60 |... ee cle eee ee nee 2,810 60 |.......... 50 00 
8,000 80 |... .. ccc cee fe eee e eee es 8,000 80 |.......... 2,736 80 

180 35 15 60 |.........00. 195 95 |.......... 673 47 
2,924 40 |... ccc cee] cece cece eee] 2,924 40 [.....0.08. 354 08 , 

B06 70 |... cece eee leew ree cena 806 70 |.......08. 187 65 
219 25 Jor ccc eee ee cle cw ewww eee 219 25 |.......... 35 
84 40 31 10 |............ 115 50 |.........., 168 20 

64 10 Joe. ce cece eee 64 15 |.......... 181 10 
165 49 110 J.........08, 166 59 |.......... 748 45 

161,739 45 |....cc ee ccechecc cece cee) 161,789 45 [occ cccccechice cee eeaees 
518 82 18 54] 2.0.0.0... 582 36 |.......... 4,761 80 

451 385 820 15 |.........66. 776 50 190 35 |............ 

$178,070 81 | $738 90] $753 40 |$179,562 61 | $695 68 | $17,495 39 

vevccecccceulesecsccccccclececcsucsevs[esesseceveesfesccsceses| $16,799 76 

state for salaries and expenses of the Board of Supervision... 725 56 

$17,525 82
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) _ Institution for the Blind. - | : 
a 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1883. 

1882. | 
October 1 | Balance ....... 0... cece eee cee tee e elec eens ceceeel $8,497 62° 

1883. | 
: Mar. 27 | Appropriation, chap. 142, laws 1888..)............ 18,000 00: 

Sept. 380 | Steward, for sundries ......0........).. 0.0 eee eee 698 00: 
June 27 | Transferred for expenses Board of Su- 

PETVISION ...... cece eee eee es $725 56 |... eee ee eee. 
Sept. 30 | Paid on account current’expense, this 

VEAP. cc ccc eee wee ec ewww ee ee ee eee| 16,001 80 |........00.28. 
| Paid on account indebtedness previ- 

OUS VEAL... cece cece e eee eens 10 00 |... ee ee eee, 
Balance appropriation | 

in state treasury ..... $10,766 99 |....... 00 ee eee 
Balance in hands steward fe 

$10,855 92 |... ec ee fee eee eee 
Less over-draft on* treas- 

uref of institution .... 3897 66 | ...........)....... 0.00. 
| ee | 10,458 26 |... 

| $27,195 62 | $27,195 62 
1883. rs 

October 1 | Balance available................... sreteecee eed $10,458 26. 

: STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1884. 

— | TO 
_ 1888. 

, October1 | Balance .......... cece ce cee ee ee etl eee seevese| $10,458 26. 
- 1884. 

Mar. 1 | Appropriation, chap. 142, laws 1888..|)........... 18, 000 00: 
Sept. 3 | Steward, for sundries ............ cee] cece ee eeeeel =) == 768 90: 

1884, 
July 7 | Transferred for expenses Board of Su- 

. POLVISION ........ cece eee eee eee $725 56 |... ee cee ee 
| Sept. 380 | Paid on account current expenses ...; 18,300 28 |............ 

Balance appropriation in | 
. state treasury......... $10,665 O01 |......... 0... eee 

Balance in hands steward 219 15 [...eeee efe ee cee eee eee 

| $10, 880 16 J... eee lee eee ee ee 
Less over-draft on treas- 
 urer of institution .... 0 6 6! 

| 10, 201 37 |..........8. 

| $29,227 16 | $29,227 16 

1884, | 7 
October 1 | Balance available............ cece eee l we ee ee eeeee| $10,201 37
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Oo _ Statement of Moneys Received. 

STATEMENT OF MONEYS RECEIVED AT THE INSTITUTION. 

| Year end- | Year end- | 
: : ing Sept. ing Sept. | 

| . | | 30, 1883. 30, 1884. _ 

_ | po 
Barn, farm and garden ...............eeeeee ee: $234 90 $318 69 
Board and tuition. .... 00... cece ee cee cece eee elec cee e ee eee 30 00 
Engine and boilers... 0.0... 0. ccc cece cece eee cele cece te cees 3 30 

| Furniture... 0... eee eee eee ene RB 2D [occsseeeceee 
Gas and other lights. ...... 0.0.0... ccc eee eee eee 72 00 15 60 
House furnishing. ...........6+20eseeeeeeeereey 610 Lee. 
Means of instruction ......... 2... cee eee eee eee 49 58 30 37 
Miscellaneous ..... 0.0... cece cee eee eee eee Al 60 , 31 10 
Printing, postage, etC......... ce eee cee eee eee 15 |... eee eee. 
Repairs and renewals ..... . 2... ee cece eee ee eee 26 90 1 10 
Subsi-tenCe 2.6... cece ec cece cee e eee eees 31 59 13 54 
Work departments .. 0.0... 0... ccc ce eee eee ees 238 93 | - d25 15, 

Total oe e eee eee eee eeeeecereae] . $698 00 $768 90
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Institution for the Blind. | 

FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS. : 

For the year ending | For the year ending 
| Sept. 30, 1883. . Sept. 30, 1884. 

Asparagus ..............-.-| 100 bunches} $5 00} 140 bunches} $7 00 
Beans, string ........ 0... elec eee ee cee ees BO]... ee eee 50 
Beans, Lima .............. 14 bushels 1 50 2 bushels 2 00 
Beef 0... cc cece ee eee ee 664 pounds} 595 44] 1,280 pounds; 115 20 

| Beets, table................ 65 bushels| 26 00 28 bushels} 11 20 
Berries... .. 2... cee ee eee 4 quarts 60 84 quarts 8 40 
Celery ..........+.2..2+2----} 200 bunches} 10 00) 210 bunches 6 30 
Cabbage ............0.008- 450 heads} 18 50 550 heads} 16 50 
Corn, green ,...........6. 61 dozen 3d 0d 100 dozen 5 00 
GIAPCS 0. ee cee cee ee lec e cece erst esee(ececeese} 1073 pounds 6 45 — 

| Horse radish ..... 0... 0.00 elec cee eee ee eee BO}... cece eee eel 1 00 
Letttice 2... ccc cece fe cee cence eee 1 50)..............| 1 00 
Milk ....................../41, 251 pounds] 412 51/36,009 pounds} 360 09 
Parsley ..... ccc ccc cece eel cece eee cence QD). cee ewes 50 
Peas, QTCCN.. ec cece e elec eee ete eee 5 00 5 bushels 5 00 
Pie plant..............62-. 300 pounds 0) 
Potatoes ....... 0. ce eee eee 387 bushels| 101 10) 2024 bushels} 72 49 
PAYSMIPS 2... cece cee elec cece cece ee ele ee eeees 5 bushe's 2 50 
Pork 20. ce cece elec eee cence eee eleeeeeees 345 pounds| 27 60 — 
Radishes ........... cece cele eee cee eens i 00).............. 2 00 
Squash, SUMMEL:..... 2... ele ce cw ee elec eee ee ele ce eet ee ee eee 4. 00 
Squash, Hubbard..........) 4,400 pounds} 22 00) 4,975 pounds} 49 75 | 
AZO. ccc cece cece cece eee lec eee s cree eee fee eer eeeleeeeeeteeeeaes 50 

. Tomatoes ............0.08. 30 bushels 15 00 40 bushels 24 00 
TurnipsS .............00000e 142 bushels} 28 40 30 bushels + 50. 
TONQUC 1.6.0. Cee ccc cele ee ce cece eens lec ceees - 2 50 
Veal .................22-..| 774 pounds 6 DO... ee ee lee eee 
Beets for cattle............; 609 bushels} 109 62)............../........ 
Corn fodder... . 2... cc cele cee cece cele ee eee 3 loads 4 50 
Hay ...............22644. (13 573-2000 ton, 79 72/14 285-2000 ton| 113 14. 
Mangels........ cece cece elec cence cece wecleeeeres 644 bushels} 128 80 
Oats, cut green... .... cele cece cece eee ce eleee eee s [0 420-2000 tons] 19 27 
Small potatoes ............ 55 bushels 8 25) 31 25-60 bush. 4 71 
WO0d..... cece eee ce eens 34 cords} 204 00 3 cords| 15 00 

Totals..............085 $1,114.08 $1,022.40
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Detailed Lnst of Hapenditures. 

—. DETAILED LIST OF EXPENDITURES. 

- 1883. 1884, 

BARN, FARM AND GARDEN. 

- Brushes ............0 ecco 1 TOO)... eee ee elec eee eee 
Bit8..... cece eee eee eee 1 1 O00O}..............)....00.5 
Baskets ..........0-2 eee ees a a | 0) 
Bolts... ccc cece cece ele eeeee ec eee ee elect eect ele ce esse ee cece 20 
COWS 2.2... cece cee eee ees 1 45 00 3 | 155 00 
Chamois skins............. 1 9) 
Curry combs.............. 1 BO}. cece ee cee eee c lene eceee 
Cross cut Saws ............ 1 ROO... cece ee ee ele ce eee 
Cartage, boxing, tC... ce le cece eee ele ee cee le weer ee ee eeeee 50 
Chairs 2.0... cece cee ee ele weer erect eleeeecees 2 55 
Digging Potatoes..........]............+.{ 16 85)..............1 11 62 
Drags .. 2... ccc ec ce eee eee 1 5D OO]... eee ee ee ele eee 
Doctoring COWS)... 2.0... cele c ee eee le eee eee le ee ee eee ena 3 00 
Drills occ cece fee eee cece eel cereaes 1 10 00 © 
Feed, Bran................| 7,000 pounds 46 50! 4,000 pounds 26 00 

Corn Meal...........| 7 000 pounds 57 00} 2,000 pounds 17 00 
Feed ................{ 2,000 pounds 20 00|10,000 pounds 84 50 
Hav ..............-.| 11,838 tons | 115 39! 103215 tons 10 238 
Middlings.........../ 2,000 pounds 13 00} 5,000 pounds | 40 00 

| — Oats... cece eee eee eed 1654 bu 51 15 20913 bu 66 37 
Straw 22... cee eee ef eee eee ce eee tele ee eee ee] VeS85 tons 31 56 | 

Freight and Cxpress....... [oc epee eee cele cece eels ceecececeenes 6 09 
Gargling Oil... oc ee lec cece ence lowe ences 1 20 
Horse shoeing.............Jece cece ee eee ee} © QL 10)..............] 28 40 
HOS... ee eee eee eee 1 TO]. cece cece eee else eee ee 
Harness dressing .......... 2 boxes © DOP. eee ce ele eee eee 
Hitching straps............ 1 AO) eee ceed nee e eee 
Pe | ar g'sa daze | Re dal 60 
Labor ..... .........+.2-4-| 47 9-20 days DD 18). ee ce ee le ee cee ee 
Lawn mowers.............] 1 12 OO]... ... ec. eee elec eee 
Mowing ......... cece eee eee 4 acres D OO}...........6-- 2 26 
Manure forks. ..... 0... cece cece cee cee ee eee ees 1 75 
Picking berries............ 4 quarts 04). cece eee ele wee eee 
Plowing...................| 31-20 days 10 18 52; 17 68 
Paris green................ 4 pounds 1 6O0j......... 62. ele. 
Pitch forks................ 1 GO). cc ec elec eee eee 
Repairing harness .........[..0.ee eee eees of) 3 26 
Repairing impl’m’ts & tools!.............. 1 OO}.............. 40 
Repairi’g wag’ns, sleighs,etc| .............| 70 T5l..............| 66 55 
Seeds and plants...... ..../.......... .--| 85 98)..............] 40 04 
Scythes ................0-. | 2 2 00 2 1 80 
Scythe stomes........ ce cle ccc ee cece ele were nee 3 25 
Snaths 1 15 
Saddles ................26. 1  ) 

_ Slaughtering cows.........)... cc cece eee TB] cc cc eee nee aleceeeees
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ss Institution for the Blind. — 

1883. 1884. 

BARN, FARM AND G'ARDEN— 
con. | 

Gaps... cece cece eee e eel 9g $ 1G. cca eee eee 
Spent lime ....... cc ee fe ee cece cele eee eee 12 loads} $5 20 
Straps... cee ce cee fee ee ce cece eee fe eee eee | 2 20 : 
TYHECS 0. cece cece cette elec eee cess eeeleeeeenes 9 450 | 
Use of bull... .. ccc eee cece ee ee ee ee eee ee} 10 00)......0.0.0...0.. 6 00 
Water Cart.......ccceneees 1 DRT cece ec cececvelececeees 
Wheel borrow... ... ee cece fee cece ecco neler eeeees | 1 2 50 
"WAGONS... occ cece ee eee elec eee tect e ee afen ee cee I] 85 50 

: | $617 846 | $784. 54 

DRUG AND Mepican Dsz- a pO 
PARTMENT. . 7 

| Alcohol .......... 0.22 cee eel 1 gallon 2 50 1 gallon. 2 50 
Drugs and Medicines ......).............4. 27 BO]..............1 45 90 
Medical services and med..|.............. 9 OE) 93 00 
Nursing... . cece cece cece cle reece eee tele ee ececeleceeesecseceee| . 86 50 
SuNArieS ... ccc ee cele eee ee ete elee ewe cele eee ne ee theese 4 25 

| $80. 85 | $182 15 

" ENGINES AND BOILERS. —_ fp 

Bolts... 0. ccc eee eee eee eee 7 pounds BG)... cece cece ceeds caee 
. Bolts for boiler... ........ 4 |) re 

Castings ..................| . 476 pounds} 16 66)..............]........ 
Cartage, boxing, €6€ ...... [occ eee eee eee TD) ccc ccc cee cele c eee eee 
Fre brick... ...... ccc eee eee 100 D 00 400; 28 00 | 
Fire clay... ...........568. 350 pounds! 8 75 500 pounds}. 9 50 
Fire sand .......... ...02. 25 pounds G2)... cc ecw ele e cence 
Freight ........ 0. cece cc fee ee cece eee fee e cece alee n ance ee eens 20 
Flues 2... ce ec ce efter c ee wee e fe een eens 36 feet 6 43 
Flue SCrapers. 2... cc ccc eee cee cee ee ele eee ees ft 2 40 
Grate bars ................| 1,898 pounds} 66 48)........... 0. [oneness 
Mason work............... 6 days} 22 49 4 days} 16 00 
Machinist work ...........).ce eee ee ee eee BOO... cece eee eee le ee ceeee 
Mortar and hauling........ _ 2 loads 600! . 2 barrels 1 25 
Oil... cc ce eee eee 3 gallons 2 75 5 gallons 4 00 
Patterns .....6 cece eee cele e eee eee eens 1.56). ke eee ele ee ce ees 
Pump cylinder... 2.0... fee eee eee feeeeeeeef 2... OM 5 00 
Packing ....... cece cece elec eee eee e eee e cleo eeneee 102 pounds 4 30 
Repairs, sundries..........[.65 cee eee cece — «BO... eee eet = 200 85 
Setting flues ......... 2. cee] cee ee ee ee eee oO) 
Steam COCKS.......c cece cca le eee ee erent eleeeeeees 1}° 1 20 

| «| $189 57s $99 18 

FREIGHT AND EXpress. |...:.....-.---| $4 00]...........006{ $8 40
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Detailed List of Expenditures. 

| a 18838. 1884, 

FURNITURE. | | | 

Bureaus...................| 1 with glass; $16 00 - 1 | $10 00 | 
Sn © 0: 98 ~ 4 12 00 

| Chiffonier.... 0... cece fee ec eee eee efe eee reese 1 18 00 | 
Lounge ..... ccc ec ee ee eee 1 11 00 |............../.0...... 
Repairing 2.0... 6c. cee cee cele wc cee cece reese cece eels nee: coves eees 60 | 
66) (- i 1 00 j.......... eee eee eee 

Shelves ...... cc cece cece elec cence cence eles eenees 2 1 00 
Show cases, ;pedestal ,and . — 

126) ca 2 25 00 
Tables 2.0... cc cece ce eels cence eee e ee eleeceenes 4 8 65 

Oo | $28 00 | $75 25 

FUEL.’ a 7 | 

Coal, hard................./ 29919 tons |2,234 62 815 tons |2, 290 05 
Charcoal ....... 0. ccc ccc ese le ce cece cece cele cs cnees _ 120 bush. 21 60 
Coke... cee cee cece ees 2 bush. DD |eccccelececceslececccee 
Cutting wood.............].....02.0202--| 50 59 |......00......1 «55 70 
Carrying in wood .........}............--| 20 00 |..............1 = 20 00 
Shavings .............000e 3 loads 1 65 — 2 loads 1 25 
W000, Oak ... 2... cece ee ele cece eee eeceefeeceesee| 495%% cords | 288.18 

| Wood, poplar .............| 86,83 cords | 165 79 67 eords | 234 50 

| $2,47290) «sss ga.861. 98 
GAS AND OTHER LiGuTs. | ee a 

Cartage, boxing, CbC. eee lec ee ce cececcclececccecleaduceeeseucns $9 26 
Candles ............. eee eee 03 1-31bs. | $800; — 414 lbs. - 6 00 
Chimneys...........0 00000] | 5 50 25 doz. 15 50 
Freight, and express......./.............., 11 49 Jo.c....0......1 19 69 
FUSCES 2.0... eee eee ee 4doz. |. 1 50 _ 21 cases 19 95 
Gasoline ..................] 2, 6694 gals. | 558 95 3,022 gals. | 523 74 
Galvanized iron........... 61 lbs. 6 34 |... eee lee eee 
Matches...................| 2 boxes 2) a 
Oil, kerosene .............. 10 gals. 1 50 |....... cece elec eee eee 
Ld | oe 9 feet 6) a 
Repairing and rebuilding : 

gas machine............[...........---{| 99 79 |....... ......1 21 40 
Solder ............. eee eee 40 lbs. oO a 
Turning pulley........... fee ccc eee eee] DB LL cee ee cece ele cece eee 
Use of gas machine.......)..............| 20 00 |...... 20... eee 
Wire POPC... cece cece elec eee cece ecaleceeeees 320 feet 8 13 

| $715 42) | $628 6 

HovusE FURNISHING, | po r 7 
Apple parers.... 0.0... cece clone ccccecccccsfecescceel UL $0 85 
Bath brick ................ 12 | $0 90 |.... ede 
Baskets ............... see] 2. 10; 4h 1 15 .
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Detailed List of Expenditures. 

1883, 1884. 

HOUSE FURNISHING — con. 

Brooms ..........cceeeeees 3 dozen 7 15 3 dozen 6 20 
Brushes wove ccccccccccecclecccceccecceceleeueeees 1 10 - 
Brushes, scrub ............ 6 1 25 1 dozen 1 %5 
Boilers ...........00008 00s 2 4 25 2 3 50 

| Bowls ..........cccccer eee 3 1 50 8 290 — 
Bread tray 2.0... cee cece le eee cence ee elec enone 2 50 
Be@SWAaX 2... cee cc cc ce ccc le cece cece cece sleet ceees + pound 40 
Brass tacks. ........ cece elec e ccc c eee veesleseceees 100 25 
Buttons 2... cece ccc lec cece eee eect ne eeees - § dozen 38 
Butter firkins 1... ...... cele c cece elie eee 1 30: 

| Butter tryer.. occ cele cee cee eed eee eet i 1 00 
Butisr dishes... 0... .. cece cece ce ee ee tle ee ee eee 1 80 
Brackets 2.0.0.0... 0... ccc eee le ce ec ec cee eee ele ee neees 1 30: 
Basins 2.0... . cee cee elec eee eee ee eee] ee eres 6 80 
Bakers 2.0... ccc ccc eee] cece ce cee ele ce enees 6 2 10 
CUPS 20... cece cece ee ee ee ees 2 dozen 1 60 1 dozen 60 
Cups and saucers.......... 4 dozen 4 00 2 dozen 4 00 
Combs ....... 2... cece eee 1 QD]. ccc c cern wc wccleccccces 
Crash .........c eect eee eee 464 yds. 6 69 105 yds. 12 75 | 
Carpets ........ cece eee eeee 874 yds. 69 80 6542 yds, 49 15 

— Carpet paper ..... ccc cece lice cee cee eee clans eeees 100 yds. | 4 00 
Carpet thread ............. 1 pound BD)... cee eee eee le eee ees 
Carpet lining .............. 154 yds. 6 66)....... 0.2... fe ee eee ee 
Carpet stretchers'.......... 1 0) 
Chopping bowls........... 1 60 od 60. 
Cotton 22... . cece ee cee eee 111 yds. 1D 54)... ee ele eee ee 
Coton, darning .......... cfc eee eee eeeeleeesecee? - 10cards 20 
Coffees... 02... cet e eee eee 2 dozen 0) ed 
Covers... .. cece eee eee eee 1 10 1 80 
Covered dishes ............ 1 75 6 5 26 
7215 0010) ot { Ca 22 yds. 155 | 
Canton flannel ... 0... cc cil ec eee lee eens 5 yds. 1 00 
Os 2) 0) 0: 2 yds. 50 

| Cheese plates. .... 00... cele c cece cee eee le cece 1 20 
Carving knife and fork ....)....... 0... 0.0/0 0 0000s 1 1 50 
Coffee pots... .. ccc cee le cee cece cece a] ceeeeee 2 85 | 
0 i <<< a 3 dozen |. 40 

Dippers ............ 00 eee 1 dozen 88 — 14) 1 15 
Dust pans. .............0.. 6 90 fk 60 
Dish Covers ...........000. 1 LO}... cece eee ele we eee 
Dish washers..... ........ 2 dU ee 
Dish pans ......... cc cee elec cee cece cece elece cece 1 60 
Dusters ......... 00. cece eee 2 1 BO]... eee cele ee ee eee | 
Dripping pans... .... cc cee li cece eee eee cefee eer aes 7 17 | 
Door Mats... ccc cee cece elec cece cece eee sleteasees 1 1 00 
Egg beaters ............4.. 1 30 2 30 
Hlastic 20... cece ce cece le cece ee cece cc ale ee etcecleceesccucceces 1 18 
Funnels ........cceceeeees 1 15 1 | 10 
Flannel .......cc cee es ieee 10 yds. RTD). cc cec ccc ccwnclecsccene 
Freight and express .......)... cece cece ee cle ee ee ce eleee cee eves cues 25 
Fruit-jar rubbers ........ 00]... cece cece cee le ce wees 4 dozen 80 
Foot bath 1... .... ccc ccc cele cc cece cece ele ee ee ees 1 1 00 

, *
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Detarled Inst of Expenditures. 

| 1883. 1884, 

HOUSE FURNISHING — con. 

Griddles ..............0... 2 1) 
Goblets .......... ee eee 1 dozen 1 OO)... eee eee eee 
Graters 2.0... 0... eee eee ee 1 05 2 20 
Granite stew dishes........).......... cece lees ccees 2 3 15: 
Hair Pind 2... ... cece elec ec cece eee lec en wee 2 papers 10: 
Indellible ink ............. 12 bottles 2 25 15 bottles 3 00 
Individual butters......... 2 dozen GO)... cee cele c eee eee 
Jelly jars . .............-. 2 ROL. eee cece ce elew cee eee 
Jelly glasses..............8. 3 LB)... ce ce eee lee eee eee 
Knives, butcher .......... cf. cece cece ccc lec es eeees 2 1 00 
Knives, bread ........ 0. cc clecc ccc cece ec celeeeerees 1 40 
Knives and forks... ...... 2dozen ;- 8 00)...........0../.... eee 
Kneading bowls........... 1 AOL ee eee lee ee eee 
Kettles, porcelain.......... 1 110).......00..0. 0.00 ..0.. 
Kneading boards ..... ccc cle cesses cee eceele ce eeees 1 50 
LIMen 2... cet elec eee cee teens 9) Oe 
Lanterns ..... 0... ccc cee] cece cece ewes lee cues 1 1 50 
Linoleum ........ ccc ee lec eee cece eles eeceee 2 sq. yds. 5 00 
Mugs .................006. 25 2 50 2 dozen 3 00 
Mops. ..... 0... cece eee ees 6 1 Q0)... ee eee ee eee 
Manilla paper......... .... 22 reams 4 40 54 reams 10 80 
Matting ................... 125 yards V8 12). eee lee eee eee 
Muslin 0... eee lec e eee eee ee elon seven 1034 yards dD 32 

: Mustard bott’es and dishes.!... ... ......[.....00. 3. 50 
Metatophone-.... 1.6... cele e eee eee ee ele ee eee ays 1 70 
Meat saw blades...... 0... jee ccc cee cee le cece eee 1 55 
MOTOCCO ... 2. eke eee ce lee c ee eee tae tlece ences 1 skin 75 
Mosquito bar... .... cee le cece eee ele cece ees 2 pieces 1 00 
Mashers..... ccc cece elec ect e wee eetleee aeons 1 10 
Needles ........ ... ee cee. 1000 LTO eee. 
Nappies. oe... ce cece cece lec eee cece ete eelece sees 12 5 80 
Oil cloth 2... cele cece ee cece eleceeeeee 4 yards 1 88 
Pitchers............ 2000 eee 9 2 58 8 3 60 
Plates... ... 0... cee cence 6 dozen ABD). eee le cece eee 
Pails... . cece ee eee eee 4 1 60 13 2 85 
Platters .............0005. 6 3 15 8 5 10 
PINS 2. eee e cece elec e eee eee ele ne eeeee 6 dozen 4 80 

: Picture frames .......... cc lece cee c cee eeslececrecs 2 4 45 
Sn 0 2 06 <n 3 yards 21 

Piano polish.......... 000 lec c cece cece cele ee ceeese 1 bottle 40 
Peppers .... eee eee lec cece ec eee eeleseccaes 4. 40 
PANS 2... cece cele cece cece eee clenc cece — 6 1 25 
Pie tins 2... ee ccc lew cee cect ec ee sles eeeecs | 6 50 
Pudding dishes and covers.|..............|scccccccleccceecccceees 1 00 
ROPC. 2... cece eee cence ees 32 Ibe. 63 84 lbs. 1 36 
Roll tims, ..... 0... ce eee ee 4. 2 OO]... ce ee elec eee ee 
Repairing sundries ........[.. ccc cece ce eect ce tec cele cecececeeeees 95 
Rubber cioth ......... 0. ccc lice cece cece eeclsceev ces 2 yards 1 70 
Rollers... 0. cece ce lee eee cece ce eleceeaees 6 12 
Soap, toilet......... cece lec ee cece cece elec ee cee 19 dozen 9 92 
Sheeting ...............4.. 922 yards 8 35) 528} yards 86 96 
Strainers,..............05. 2 RO cece eee e eee ebeceenees 
SPOOMB......... cece ee cee 4 dozen a 

17— Bp. Sop. |
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Institution for the Blind. 

1883, 1884. 

HOovusE FURNISHING —Con. | 

Spoons, Tea .............6. 6 dozen 2 10 3 dozen 2 25 
Spoons, table.............. 4 dozen 2 40 3 dozen 3 00 
Spoons, iON... eee ee lec cece eee eee ele ween eee 1 set 40 
Spoons, basting... 2... ... elec eee eect ee clan eee ees 6 50 
Spoon holders .......... cc cle cece cece e eee elon eeeees 3 60 
Sauce dishes .............. 1 L 25... ccc ecw lee eee 
Salts... .. ccc eee eee eee eee 4 50 . 12 60 
Sieves...... eee ee eee cee 1 AO, cee cece cals eee eee 
Steel traps .............--, 1 BO)... cee cece ee ele e ee eee 
Stove polish.............6. 1 dozen 1 QO)... . cee ee leew ee eee 
S10 Fa: a 4; - 8 
Silesia 2... cc cee cee fee e cece e nee le ee eeens 16 yards 2 00 
NS) 0X0) 024 <)- 2 40 
Screw hooks ......... ccc cele cece ccc ee eee le cee pe alec ceases eeees 35 
SteaMers... ccc ccc eee ccc le ee eee eee eet elec ees ae! 1 3 00 
Shoe blacking.......... 0.0 [eee eee eee ce efee eee ees 5 dozen 3 00 
StOMEWALE 2... cece cece ce lee eee eee eet elon eeeees 4 gal. 40 

. Syrup dishes ......... 20. lee eee eee eee efe ee ee eee 1 75 
Steels... cc ee cle eee eee ee ele weenie 1 15 
Slop pail oo... cece ele ce eee ee eee leet renee 1 1 00 
Tea keitles................ 2 QB OO... cee eee ee few eeeeee 
Tea POtS... ccc cc cee cece elec ete tent e eels eee ees 4 4% 
Tumblers ........ 2. ceeee 2% dozen 2 75 34 dozen 3 36 - 
Tissue paper............... 10 reams Pan) 
Tagsand Twine ..........[e cece eee eee 13)... ee eee 33 
Thermometers............. 1 BR ccc cece cele n wee eee 
TONngs 1... .. ce cee ee eee ee eee 1 pair AOL cece cee eee leeee 
Tacks .. 2... ccc cc ee cele eee eee eee le ceases 24 dozen 2 37 
Tack puller ............... 1 7-4 UP 
Table linen... 0... ccc cle eee ee ele ee ewes 63 yards 45 85 
Toweling. .. 0... ccc ccc eel ee ee eee eel reece 864 yards 17 33 
TWIN 2. cic ccc cece eee cele cece tee eee neal ee ences 2 balls 20) 
Tooth-pick holders ........). 0. ccc cece ee ele eee eee . 4 _ 40 
Thread cotton... 0.0... cele e eee ee eee fe ee eee 45 dozen 24 5 
TIMWALC. oo. ccc ccc ee cee cele e ence cece wale ewes cee lot 75 
TWEEZELIS. 0. cc cece cele ee ce erence alten enees 2 pair 40 
TAPe 2. cece cece cece ee cee le cence eee eee euleceeeees 1 dozen 100 
Vegetable dishes .......... 18 ss] 
Whisk brooms ............ 1 dozen 1 OOl... ce ce cele wee eee 
Water cooler.............. 1 BBO. ce ee cee ele we eee | 
‘Wooden Spoons.........66]. 2 QO) ec cee wel e eee 
Wadding... 0... ccc cece ce elec ee eee eee ee lente eens sets «BS 
WTC. cece ccc cee eee elec ee cece ee ee leew ene e eles eres eceeees 15 
Water Carriers ........ cele ee cee ee cee tele ree eens 2 1 00 
Wire dish cleaners ... 2... [. ec cece eee elec eee eee 6 1 20 

, $286 60 $409 58 

. LAUNDRY. | : | | 

Baskets ........0cccreeeeee 1!) 1 15). 2 2 38 
Borax... . 0. ssc sccccecc su cleceseeeesesseuleneeewes 3503! 51 11
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Cartage, boxing, CtC.... efi c ccc ceecceeleee eee elec eee eeeeeceeel § TH 
Clothes pins... 2... cece ele eee ee eee eee fe eee eee 1 box 1 25 

«6 Castings for StoVE...... cee cece cele eee ee le eee ee ence ees 1 80 
Freight and express.......)........-...+-] $10 20)..............] 9 14 
Repairing washer .........[.. 2... esse ee leew eee lee cece cece eee 1 50 
Starch ............5 ceeeee 136 pounds 9 90; 186 pounds| 10 20 
Sal soda...................| 1,192 pounds 20 86) 1,200 pounds 22 50 
SOAP... ccc cece e cece eee cele ee eececesecsclesessese| 1,720 pounds| 80 40 

| Soap stock................| 1,641 pounds}; 61 54 1,265 pounds} 44 28 
Stove ...... cece eee ee eee | 1 9 00 1 9 00 
Stove pipe ................ 7 joints a re 
Sad irons and fluter ...... [oe cece ee eee lee eens 1 set 3 50 
Steam Gauge... ... cece cslece eee eee cee] ce ee we 1} 12 00 
‘Wash boards.............. 3 85 6 1 59° 

8 6 -) a DD 1; 23 CO 

$117 10, $274 40 

MACHINERY AND TOOLS. 

Awl tools .......... 0... eee 1 set BO). cece cece cece ele ce cree 
Bits... . ccc ce cee eee | 9 DBO)... eee ee cele ee ee eee 
Brace .........05 0 ceceeeee | 1 1 OO)... fee ee eee 
Belting... 0... ccc ce cele we eee ee eee ees 6) ) a 
Buck saws ............005 1 DO. ccc ee ele ween eee 
Coal screen..............2.| 1 0 a 
Cone Pulley... .... ccc cee eee eee ce eeg Oe a 
Chuck ....... ccc cee ee eee 1 ADO. cece cc cee ele eee wee 
Drills ... eee e ence rete cele nee vee 1 25 
Files... ce ee cee eee 1 15 3 95 
Hack saws..........2-000- 1 Pn) a 
Hack saw blades ....... 0. Jie e eee ee eee] ce eee 1 50 
Lathe and attachments.... Leo 21 TB... eee eee 
Oilers ...... cee eee eee ees Tj. BOj. eee eee [eee eee 
Repairing ....... cece cele ee ee ee ween ees 2 GO)... cece cele ee eee ee 
Screw drivers ............. 2 160 rs a 
SAWS... .e cee cece ee eens 1 9) Oe 
Stocks. dies and taps ...... . 1 set} 12 50).,............4........ 
Twist drills................ . 1set} 6 150)............../.. eee 

| |} 97060, $1 70 
MISCELLANEOUS. | . 

| 

Bolts... 0... ccc cece eee ele ne eee eeeees BS). ccc eee eel ree cee 
Blacking............-00000: 7% bottles AD). ccc eee ee few eee eee 
Buttons ......... 0... eee eee 1 dozen — 20 1 gross 25 
Braid wo... cee cee ee ees 1 box TB). ce ccc cece eee le reece 
O76) 6 2 yards LO}... cc ccc fe ee eee 
Cambric ......... ccc eee eel 6 yards AQ ccc cee ce ele ee eeees
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Carry-all for pupils.... .../..........5-2-1> $2 00 |... eee ee ee 
Clerk hire... ... ccc cee cele wee eee cence 7 OO J... see eee ee leew eee 
Candy ...........+-2+-+-+.| 20 pounds. 4 75 20 pounds. $3 25 
OF. ig 1 5 
Copying iNVeNtOTry....... cee c cece cece ele cece wale eter eecesecee} 10 00 
Cartage, boxing, etC 2.0... . fee cece eee elec e ee ee elec eee e teens 25 | 
COMDS. .. 6. ccc cee eee ee ele ce eee cet eeetalececeees 16 1 60 
Disinfecting powder.......).........eeees[eee.2---, 206 pounds, 7 43 
Expenses Milwaukee exhibit).......... 0.00]... cece fee cece eee eees 8 90 
Freight and CXpress....... ccc ce cece ee elec eee cele ete e ee ee eens 1 19 
Fees, American ASSOCIAatiON....... 0... cele c cece elec eee eee e eens 3 00 . 
Galvanized iron pails and 
PAINTING... fee ce eee eee lee eee eee 16 18 00 

Hauling trunks to depot...)..............] 8.00 [.............. 2 00 
Hand-grenades....... 0. cele cece cece ee cele ee ences _ 2 dozen. 16 20 
Ice—putting up ..........-/.....-...-4...] 108 29 Leereneereeeey 100 88 
TrON. oo cee ee ele cee ec ee ee uee | ee 
Nuts ....... cece ee cee ee eee 20 pounds. 3 25 27 pounds. 4 00 
Pop corn.. ...............| 1lpounds. 44 22 pounds. 88 
Proceedings of Conference. 50 copies. 10 00 j...........-.0]. cc. 
Rope. ...... cece eee eee nes 17 pounds. 2 98 11 pounds. 1 87 
Rubber cord............... 5 yards, QD fice cece cere eee lec csceee 
Railroad fare and expernse— | 
PUPS... ce elec ce cece ce elec ence lene ee rece eens 6 75 

Stabling horses............ 1 year. | 10 00 1 year. 10 00 
Shawls... .... ccc cece ccc e elec ect e eee eceetl[eeeseees 2} 700 
Shoe-laces... cc cc cc ec elec ccc cc eee wwe eleseeeees 1 gross. 50 
Stenographic work....... 00)... cee eee cece ele ce cee cele ee eee teen eaes 13 75 
Telephone rent....... 0... ele ccc ee eee wees] 48 00 Jo. eee eee ee eel cece 
TOAMing ... 0. cece ccc eee ce cee cece ee aleceeeees 2 days. 6 00 

| | $207 67 $223 70 

MEANS OF INSTRUCTION, | | 

Books in raised letters...../..............{$167 29 9} $20 45 
Books—music ............. 2 1 80 |...c. eee eee eel e eee 
Books, sundry............. AY | 81 44 |....... ...0e. 52 91 
Bust of Laura Bridgman..|.............. TBD |occeceecec ce celicecceae 
Bars.... 0. ccc cee eee wees 2 1 50 |...,.........-). 00200. 
Cartage, boxing, etC...... 0)... cc eee ee eee TWO joc. cece ee eeees 1 83 
Cutting point papers.......).........5008. GO |... cece ee eee 1 70 
Cello, bridges, CtC. 6... . cle ec cee cee eee fee eee ec ele t tence ee neces 4 45 
Clay .. 0... ccc cece ce eee ccc lee cess eesceccsleccesese| 3800 pounds. 2 50 
Carpenter work on maps,etc|.............0[eecseees 114 days. 28 75 
Dolls’ hair-pins............)......ceeeeeeeleeeeeees| 15 bunches. 1 05 
Encyclopoedia Britanica ...| 2 volumes. 12 50 |... ee eee eee] cece eee 
Freight and express........)...e..eeeeeeee| 20 382 |..... eee eee 22 63 
Foot-ball. 0.0... ccc cece lee cee eee eee le ee eeees 1 2 00 
Gymunast’s ladder.......... 1 A OO [occ eee ee ee elec eee eee 
Gum shellac............... 2 pounds. 1 20 |......... eee fee eee eee 
H@ir PinS..... ce cc elec eee eect enclose ence elec een ee ereeees 60 
Hand-sleds..... 0. cece ce fee eee ete cee le ween eee | 10 16 66
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Kindergarten supplies ....)... 2... ec cece few cece elec cece en eecee| SEL 28 

Lumber for maps, CtC.. 2... ese eee ee ele cece cee fe ee cece eeeee 5 85 

MUSIC... 2... eee ee ce eee eee 133 Nos. | $28 62 24 Nos. 22 26 

MeCABUres. ... cece cece eee elec cee tee ee eeele re eeece 10 2 70 

Newspapers .......ccececelece cece ec eeeee| 14 25 [oc eeeeeeeeees| 21 50 | 

Needles ...... 0. cc cece lec ce ee cece eee le ee enees 2 papers 30 
OLVZan... ccc cece eee eee 1 | 75 00 |... cee cee ele ee ee eee 
Point tablets ..........4... 10 | 20 00 |.......... cele e eee ee 
Point styluses ........... 10 1 00 18 1 80 

Point slates. oo... cece cece elec eee cee cee e else eeeees 18 36 00 

Periodicals. .........00. ce leee cece eee eee] 24 60 | 10 21 75 

POStage 2... cece cece eee elon e eee eens OS ee 

| Paper, sundries...........e)sceeeeeee eee e| 24 80 |... ee eee] 42 88 

Pencils. ......... 0... e cee eee 5 doz. 50 1 gross 1 20 

Printing 2. ccc ccc cee ele eee eee cele eee et elea tere eee eeees 1 00 

PiaN0 2c cece cece cece elec eee eee tte elenseeeee 1 | 3850 00 

Painting MapS.... .. 6c. cele e cee eee ce eee le eee eee le ee eee e ence nee 6 00 
PICtULeS. .. ccc ee cece ce eee ee eee cence ele ee eee cele cece ene eens 10 
Perfume powder ....... eee lee eee e cece ee ec fete e tee elee eee eeeee cee 00 
Repairing, sundries........).....0eeeeee ee] 9 TO fo. e eee ee eee. 1 25 

Recitation records......... 12 ae: 0 
RibbDon,. 0... ccc ce lee eee eee eee cele er ecees 7 yds. 30 
Rubber balls........ 0... cle ee eee eee eee le ee eeees 6 20 
ROPC. 20. eee eee cece et eet eect eee eee elect eeeee 64 Ibs. 1 00 

Subscriptions raised letter : 4) 18 00 }.............., 19 00 
Magazines ...........+-.| 

Shells... ccc cc ce cele e ee ee ee wees alee cree 10 2 30 
P16) (=121 0) a - 26 pairs. 3 30 
Scrap books ............ ec fe eee e eee eee cele eeeeeee 3 3 50 

Shingles 2.0... .... cc ee cece elec eee eee eee leceeeees 250 60 
Tuning and repairi’g pianos|............-.| 36 75 |............-.{ 48 75 
Text books................ 5 370 |. cece cece ecco ee eeeee 
Violins. . 0... ccc eee ee ee eee 3 | 380 00 |............ ee le ee ee eee 
Violin strings, bridges, etc.|.......... .--| 20 83 |..............] 12 91 
Worsted ... ccc ccc ccc ccc elec eee cee cee le ce eeeee 44 02Z. 45 

$581 39 $803 71 

OFFICERS’ EXPENSES. |...........---| $38 00 . ceececesee| $57 70 

PRINTING, POSTAGE, STA- 
TIONERY AND TELEGRAPH. | 

Blotters .............000-- 12 sheets. BO [occ c wee cece ele ee eeeee 
Bill heads ....... cece ccc fe ee ee cece eee tele ee eeeee 1, 000 4 50 
Class books ..... ......... 2 AD Lice ce cee wea le recess 
Circulars... ...... cesececsleecessesccceeelecsccecs 2,000 4 50 
Envelopes...........s0008- 2, 250 4 90 4,500 7 20 
Freight and express ......)... ccc cece eee le eee ee efee eee cee eens 85 
Ink 2... cee ce ec eee cee 2 bottles 90 2 quarts 1 35 
Ink, red... ccc ccc cc ccc elec cece cere eeleeececes 1 bottle 10
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PRINTING, POSTAGE, STA- 
TIONERY AND TELEGRAPH, 
continued. 

Lead pencils .............. 2dozen| $0 20; 41-12 dozen| $0 70 
| Labels ....... ccc ccc cele cece ccc ccccclecuceeee 1, 000 2 50 

Mucilage.................. 1 quart 40 1 quart A() 
Memorandum book......../.......cceeees | Co] 20 
Note heads, .......... 0. cee liccc ccc cece ccclececcce 3 reams 4 00 
Post office box rent......../.....00000005. 6 OO... ee. 6 00 
Postal cards............... 450 4 50} 200 2 00 
Postage stamps, 1 cent ....]..............)...0000. 100 1 00 

_ Postage stamps, 2 cents....|..... 0.00. ccc clececeuee 950; 19 00 
Postage stamps, 3 cents.... 400} 12 O00|..............]........ 
Postage stamps, 5 cents.... 12 10) 
Postage, sundries........../...........05. A O00}... ee cee elec eee eee 
Postage, stamped envelopes, 

RB CONS... eee eee ee ee clec ccc ec cccccccleceeeues 2,000; 44 40 
Postage, stamped envelupes, | 

3 CONS... .... eee eee ee 1,000; 32 20)....... 0... .0.,.00..... 
Postage, 1 cent wrappers. . 500 5 50 1,000; 11 00 | 
Printing reports........... 500} 16 50)... eee, 
Printing postals ........... 200; =. 1 50)... eee | 
Paper, note................ 5 reams 6 50 12 reams} 15 28 
Paper, letter......... ..... 3 reams 7 40 3 reams 4 65 . 
Paper, sundries.......... 00). ccc cece cece clececcccclecceccuacce cy 46 
Paper fasteners .......... 0. ccc cece cea fec eee cecleceesceucuves. 10 
PODS 10... ccc ccc ccc ee cle cece enccacccaleceeees 1 gross} 80 
Rulers ........... 00.0000. 2 9) 
Receipts .......... cece lice cece cece cculececeues 500 2 25 
Rubber bands ............clo cc ccc ccc ce ccclecceuces 2 gross 2 16 
Shears 2.0... cee ccc lic ccc ceeeetcccleceecaes 1 pair 60 
Telegraph............ 00... locccc cece ceeee 1 47)........0.004. 2 90 
Telephone.... 2.0.0... cee loc eee cece cc efeceecetelecececeuceuce. 57 60 
Tablets..............0.005. 24 96 A5 1 138 

$107 11 $197 65. 
REPAIRS AND RENEWALS. = ed 

Alabastine ................ 5 pounds! $0 50)............00;..0.2..0.. 
BoltS....... cece eee e eee ee 11 45 23; $0 71 
Braces ....... 0... cee cee eee 5 40]... eed we cee, | 
Brass chain ............... 34 pounds Adecco eee eee 
Brick 0.0... 0. cece eae 400 4 80)......... cc ee eee ee, , 
Butts ..... cc eee eee eee ee 7 pairs or 
Brads ..............00000, 3 papers BO]. cece cece cele eee eee 
Bends........ 0... 0.0 cece ee 3 1 50}... ee fee eee eee 
Brass couplings ...........). 0. cc cc ceeccccleccccens 1 4 80 
Brass baskets ............ [occ cc cece cece cleceecees | 1 35 
Brass Wire 2.0... 0. cece lec cece cece cceleceececclecccvcecceeceal” 15 
Basins ... 0... . ccc ccc cles cas cccccccccleceucee 1 2 50. . 
Compression bibbs and box. 12 D 40)... .. cee ce lee eae eee 
Cement ................08. 28 barrels|. 48 55)....... 0.0... cle eee eee 
Carpenter work .: ........ 82 days} 64 00)  219-20days} 46 12 
Cartage, boxing, etc.......Jecese cece ee eeel | Ole cece cece s eee 80
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Cylinder caps.........-.-6+] | 1] $0 OO)... eee ee lee eee ee 

Charcoal ......... cece eee elie eee ee eee 8 QD... ceeeceeeeee| $0 20: 

Castings 0.0 ce. ccc c cece eee fee eee ee ceeeereleceerecs| 82 pounds. 1 60 

Candle wick .......0.cc cee lee cece eet eeebenseeees 1 doz. 38 | 

Colors, SUNATY.... cece eee fe cee ee eee ee ele ne ee ee eles co eeeenes 19 29 

Cornice hooks....... cece cele eee e crest ee sfeee ences 2 doz. 60 

Ells and return bends...... 24 54 : 6 30 

EIDOWS... 2... cee eee eee 2 50 1 25 

Freight and Express.......[......ee0eeees Wl... ceccesevece 1 65 

Furniture polish... .......ejeeeeeee ee eeee QB). ecw ccceceee leeeecees 

Glass... .. cee eee ee eee tees 12 lights.| 7 71 19 7 67 

Gas brackets. .......... cc cle cece eee cere et efereeseee 1 1.35 . 

Glue ccc cc cece cc ceccceccefec cece cece eeeleceeeeeeleeeeeeececnees 60 

Hose clamps ...... cece cece lee ee cece eeenefeeeeeees 6 1 70 | 

Hose brackets....... cece clee ee cere ee ceeleeeeeens 8 2 70 

Tron... ....ce sees ee eeeeeeee| 24% pounds. 297| 16 pounds. 52 

JAPAD. 0... ce cee cece ee cee 1 quart. BO. cece cece elec eee eee: 

Keys... ccc cece ccc eee e eee le ence ec er ec eeafe ne enene 2 20 

- LOCKS... .. cece ee eee ee eee 1 QZ OO... cece rece efeceeeees 

Lumber. ........ce ec cewe eee 27 feet. 1 21 1,770 feet. 32 74. 

Labor... ccccccecccccceccculecccscccececee| 18 2D)... . cc cere eee clan cere 

——— Teead pipe... cece cee cece lee e ee eter eens 1 AO)... cece ee ee ee fee eee eee 

Lettering Sig... 2... cece lace eee eee feet eee e elec eens eee eeeee 1 00 

Machine work........ cc. cel eee ce ee eee ees 5) 20 20 

Mineral paint.............| 218 pounds. SB BQ... ewe eee ee ele eres 

Nipples ....... 6.00 ee sence 6 GO|. cc ee eee ele were ee | 

Nuts... ccc cece cece ee tee fee cere eer ceeeeleeeretes 12 06 

Oil, linseed.............26. 61 gallons.| 389 40 65 gallons. 42 25 

Pipe. ......-..eeeeeeeeeeees| 80 8-12 feet. 11 82) © 2659 7-12) 15 15 

Pipe, galvanized. ......... feces cece eee epee nese alene eens eereees 2 00 

Paints...... 2c. cc eeeeeeeee 12 pounds. a | 0) rn ra 

Painting............-0eeee- 50 days.| 125 00| 182 8-10 days.) 332 00 

Plumber... ..... 2. ccc cece ele eee e ee eee eees 12 OO]..........4-. 90 

Putty 02... cee cere ee eens 10 pounds. 50; 14 pounds. 70 

Pulleys. ...... 220s cece cece 1 LB). ce eee ee ele eee eee 

15d 1 es 3 15 

Repairs, SUNArY..... 2. cece ele e een ee ee ee eel 6 KB... eee eee 37 48 

Red lead.............. ...| 89 pounds. A GB)... ce eee cee ele re eens 

. Rubber seat for valve......j....0 605 cece elec eeens | 1 50 

Rivets... cc ccc wc ele cee ce eee eles rere elec ee rescence 20 

Rubber tubing... 1... cc. cele ee ee cee eee ele ee enone 4 feet. 80 

SCLEWS.. 2. ce cect ee eee eee 4 gross. 1 00 _ 1 gross. 54 

Screw pulleys........ cece [eee cee eee eee fener eed. 1 10 

Sash cord...............-.| 7 pounds. 38 Sil 382% pounds. 1 89 

Solder..........eeesee-----| 104 pounds. DSB... ee ee ee eee 69 

- Setting tile..............-. 54 days.| 22 O0}......--. eee efeneeeeee 

Sand paper..........0-.--- 12. sheets. rr 20 

Stove pipe...........+..-+-| | 1 length. QB. ce eee ee ee ele eee eee 

Soil pipe and fittings......[..... see ee cee fener ee elec reese ence ees 10 77 

Steam FittINgS.. ewe lee eee ee cee eee le ees eee lee eee eeeeenees 7 36 . 

Shutter bars. . 1... 0.6... c ee fee eee eee eee efee enone 1 25 

Tacks ...... cece cece eee eel. 4+ doz.|. 3 80 4 doz. 25
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Tiles and boxing .......... 8 feet $4 20)..00......00. Lee, Turpentine................ 4 gal, 2 40 «6 gal. $3 00 TeS 6... eee cece eee 1 OO}... eee eel eeceeee FIN oe eee eee eee lee eet e cree elecsee eee TT 25 A) rr 2 00).......0.....6. 2 40 Valves ............0.08 0. —6«12 2 75 1 2 50 Vareish ..............0008, 1 gal. 4 00 1 gal. 4 00 White lead........... .... 276 Ibs. 1% 94 1, 556 lbs. | 101-15 Window sash.............. 3 1 85)...... 0... le ee Window screens........... 1 an) Wool twine ............... 5 lbs. 60)............../..0..086 Whitewash brushes........ 1 TO oc cece ecceecaleveuceee A 
1 Ib, 12 ZING 1. eee lece cece eee ee. 5 lbs. - 50 

| $449 51 $716 54. 

| SUBSISTENCE, 

APPICS sv eeee eee e essences] 822 bu. $51 95) 344 bu. $22 75 - Apples ....................! 164 bbls. 54 25 22 bbls. 76 50 Apples, canned............/...0. 0. cece alecee et 24 gals. 7 50 ATTOW root... 0... lee ee 1 Ib. 20 Butter ...........0.000...., 2,1284 lbs. | 483 88! 3, 269 Ibs. 688 25 Beef, fresh ................| 10,2784 lbs. | 849 a1 11,290 Ibs. | 911 15 Beef, dried PIT) 100 lbs. 14 00 208 Ibs. 30 19 Bread .....................) 11,564 1bs. | 384 48; 18,071 ]bs. | 402 14 Berries. .............00.05, 329 qts. Al 82) 509 qts. 62 56 Bums... 0.0.0.0... 0.000000, 1 doz. i 30 doz. 2 40 Beans ..............0...... 49-60 bu, | 6 72 4+ bu. 8 50 Baking powder............ 24 lbs. 8 40 Vo lbs, 26 99 Bananas .................. 14 doz. 6 0) rs Biscuit.................... 53 doz. 4 24. 28 doz. 1 84 Cakes... 0... cece eee, 63 doz. 5 79 108 doz. | 9 05 Chickens.................. 174 lbs. 1 75) 494 lbs. 4 95 Chickens...............00./. cc cece eeeee chee. 2 50 : Coffee...........0.00000..., 647 Ibs. 158 382 480 lbs. 110 46 Crackers ..................] 257 Ibs. 17 98 577 Ibs. 41 54 Cheese ....... ............ 1924 Ibs. 24 49 3864 Ibs. 49 22 Corn meal................., 100 lbs. 1 90 390 Ibs. 3 90 Citron .................... 10 Ibs. QAO... c eee clecescece Currants, fresh... .. cle ee ccc ceclecec cen, ' 1 bu. 3 10 Currants, dried............ 30 lbs. 2 10 ' 80 Ibs. 2 10 Cranberries ............... 1 bbl. 18 60 2 bbls. 19 50 Canned fruits............. %4 doz. 18 69| 141-6 doz. 35 54 Canned vegetables.........) 10 5-12 doz. 19 10; 221-6 doz. 37 68 Canned meats............. 2 cans, | TD). ccc cece ccc ecleseecces Canned fish .............0 0)... cece cee c ec clec cece, 6 doz. 12 62 Chow chow ............... 12 bottles. 6 00| 17 botiles. 925 Cucumbers......... 0... ccclecscceecees... BO]. c ccc cc cccccculececccce Cocoanuts ................ 2 20)... cece ee cece ee ec ee.
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Celery salt..............005 4 doz, $1 25 |... ee. 
Cartage, boxing, etc.......)... ccc eee clececccccleccccece. cc, 75 
Corn starch............ cc cfec sec ce cc aececleccecee. 80 = Ibs. 6 20 
Cinnamon... ...... ccc eecle cece ce cccecccleccccce. 1 Ib. 60 
ClOVES 2... ccc ccc cece cece lace eee ececcccleccecea, 2 Ibs. 90 
Cherries, fresh ......... 0. c/o cece ccc c cece elec ecccee 6 - bush. 11 00 
Citrons 1... .... cece cc ccc lec cece eee eecce| sueceee 6 54 
Crab apples ......... 2.0.00] cece cece ce eeelecceeens 5¢ bush. 5 31 
Cabbage 2.0.0... ccc ccc ce elec cece cece eeeleceecees 3 25 
Cauliflower .......... ccc c cle cee cece cee cclececceee 2 40 
Celery 20... . ccc ccc ce cle cece cree ceeee] cence 1 doz. 35 
Eggs....... cece cece sees ee.| 683% doz. 119 43 6794 doz. 117 17 | 
Extract lemon ........... fcc cece cccccecleccccccclececccccccccee 9 12 
Extract vanilla... ...... ccc c cece ce ec leccecccclececcccccccce, 2 00 
Flour ...........0...06..4./2,950 Ibs, 84 90 [8,000 Ibs. 75 05 
Flour, graham ............| 225 — Ibs. 7 50 | 275 — Ibs. 7 15 
Fish, fresh................ 941 Ibs. 8 78 | 1084 Ibs. 10 60 
Fish, cod.............0.08 [eccceceececceclecece...| 94 ~~ Ibs. 2 04 
Freight and express .......].............. 110 |.............. 8 41 
Grapes ......... cece eee eee 2 bask’s| 1 75 4 bask’s 2 85 
Grapes ....................| 8804 Ibs, 42 08 795 ~— lbs. 50 07 

© GYApes . 0... foc e cece cece eecleneceuee 4 boxes 4 %5 
Ginger ............. cee 10 Ibs. 2 50 10 _—s Ibs. 2 50 
Gelatine ........ 0... cc cece lec cece ec ccccleceeccc. 1 doz. 2 00 
Ham....... ..............| 6444 — Ibs, 83 91 | 660 ~ Ibs. 89 10 
Honey ....................| 71 Ibs, 10 98 46 Ibs. 7 10 
Horse radish ............. co cece ccc cc ecclecccces 1 bottle. 25 
Jelly... ccc cee eee cece 224 Ibs. 2 AB fo. cece ee el ee ee eee 
Lemons ......... ccc ce eeees 1 box, 5 80 2 boxes. 7 00 
Lemons ............c cece 10 = doz. 2 30 8 10-12 doz 2 00 
Lard ..............ee00,2-.| 630 Ibs, 87 53 | 730 Ibs. 72 90 
Lamb. ...... cece ce eee 63 Ibs. || 6 80 602 Ibs. 7 29 
Mutton ...................| 855 Ibs; 68 69 | 8034 Ibs. 68 08 
Mustard .................. 20 = lbs. 7 00 11 Ibs. 2 90 
Melons ................... 1 crate. 1 00 18 | 1 70 
Macaroni............. 0. cc close cece cc ceccclevee eeu 1 box. "5 
Mace... OIE 14+ Ibs. «YT 25 
Milk wo. cele c eee c cece eeeleccceceel 22 q’ts. 1 10 
Nutmegs..... ccc ccc elec ccc ce ce eceeclececcece 6 Ibs. 4 65 
Oat meal............. 2... 6 bbls. 43 75 8 bbis. 53 00 : 
Oat meal..................| 304 Ibs. 11 66 15 ~— Ibs. 15 
Oysters....................|. 4% cans. | 12 95 27 = cans, 7 95 
Oysters ...............00.. 9 gals. 11 25 92 gals. 13 17 
Onions..................0. 8 bush. 3 60 3+ bush. 1 50 
Oranges... 6... cece ec lec cece cece encleceesees 4 doz. 1 25 
Peas... 0... cece ce cece ee + peck. 1B fo. dee ee eee 
Pickles................002. 14 bbls. 13 25 1 bbl. 6 50 
Pickles, salt..........0...c [ec ccc cecccccccleccce...| 650 | 2 60 
Peaches, fresh............. 14 bask’s| 9 30 16 ~bask’s 12 25 
Peaches, dried oer. 50 ~—s Ibs. 8 %5 ; 
Plums rttet en ee sees scenes] 1. doz. 30 $ ~=bush. 50 Potatoes ..................} 1078-60 bu. |} 34 41 | 2342 bush. 71 30 
Potatoes, sweet. . Es] 24 bbls, | 11 50 14 bbls. | Z 00
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1883, , 1884, 

SUBSISTENCE — continued. | 

POPK..... cece eee ee eee eee 634 Ibs. | $6 98 |... . eee eee ee ee 
Pork, salt........ecce evens 107 lbs. | 11 78 204 Ibs. $1 85 
Pe@ars 1... cc cece cece eeeeess 1 basket 9) 
Pearl barley...... .......- 2 lbs. BO Losec eee eee eee lew ween ee 
Pepper... .. cece cece cece ce elec eee ee cc ere else e eres 10 lbs. 2 20 
Prunes... cc cece cee eee elec eee cece cece elect enaes 20 Ibe, | 1 40 : 
fe) Oo 610) 0 a 15 Ibs. 15 
Rolls... .. cece cece eee tence 1 doz. 12 12 doz. 1 26 

—~—s Raising. ......... 0. cee ee eee 504 Ibs. 4 76 514 Ibs. 5 48 | 
RiC@ 2. ccc cc eee eee cele eee eee eer ee eleeeeeees 150 lbs. | 10 75 
Sugar ..........scrss0eee-| 4,453 Ibs, | 429 20 8,081 Ibs. | 249 26 
Sugar, powdered ......... cj. 002 cee ee ec efe ee eteee 10 Ibs, | 1 25 
Sugar, granulated.........[.. ccc cece eee eles eee ee, 1,757 lbs. | 144 95 
Sugar, maple..............] - 382 Ibs. | 50 50 209 Ibs, | 29 26 
Salt. ..... cece cece nee eceees 3 bbls. 5 55 4 bbls. 5 50 

Salt... ccc ccc ccc cee ee cece clone cece en eee ele seer eee 4 sacks. 6 00 

Saltpetre............ ee eee 5 Ibs. 2.00 5 lbs. 1 20 
Sausage........ cc cece ee eee 150 lbs. | 16 04 |. 100 lbs. 10 00 
SYTUP... csc eee eee eee 51 gals. 23 97 50 gals. 22 50 
Salad dressing............. 12 bottles 5 40 “14 doz. 8 00: 
Salmon, canned ........... 1 doz. BT lc cw ww cece ele e eee eee 
Salaratus............e eee 10 Ibs. BO |. ce cece cee fee eee ee 
Shrimps ...........0.000- 6 cans 2 00 |... ss. ee eee ele ee eee 
Soda co.cc cr cece cece cece tele esc eee cece te eleeeeeees 22 Ibs. 1 59 
SAL Lecce ccc e cece eens cee efi eter ee eer ee efeeeeneee 2 lbs. 79 
Salmon, pickled ..........c)ece ees eee eee eelens cee 72 lbs. 95 
Smmelts oo... cc ccc ccc ce eee ele eee ce eee ee ele ee erene 4 lbs. 50 
Tomatos ..........-e0006- 2 boxes 1 20 |... cece eee ee ele eee eee 
TCA cece ccc cece cece eeeeee 168 lbs. | 59 10 140 Ibs. 50 79 
TONQUES....... ee cee ee eee 3 9D [occ cece cee we cle cece ees 
TULIPS «0.0... eee eee ee eee 9 bush. 5 0 

: Turkeys.......... cece ee eee 3404 Ibs. 41 97 258% lbs. 34 85 
Tapioca. .......e cece eae ees 50 lbs. A OO |... ce cece eee fee ee cee 
Table sauce .............--. 1 1 OO |... eee lee ee eee 
Veal oo... cee cece eee eee eee 1573 Ibs. | 15 96 689 lbs. 67 80 
VINEZ AL... eee eee fer tee ete tenet elec nenes 86 gals. 13 90 
Water melons............. 5 140 |... cee eee ee fe ee ee eee 
Yeast ........sseseeeeeeeee| LL packages 55 | 15 packages 75 

$3,555 02 $4,026343 

WAGES AND SALARIES. |............- {$6,490 22)... ......... ./$6,829 62 

WorK DEPARTMENT.. | | _ | 

AWS... . ccc cece ccc cece elec cess ceeceeeclecesesen,  )UU!UL $ 20 | 
Belting ..............0 c20- 4 feet. | $ 44 [.... cece ele eee ee 
Carpet reeds ...........562-6/ 0 7 1 DBO [occ cee cee ewe e alee e cece 
Carpet warp .............. 200 Ibs. AT 00 [occ ccc ccc cc elec eee ene | 
CanvaS......cccccecccceees 1 yd. QD |i cccccccccseccleccesece 
Card board......... ...... “4 gboet | Cs rs | 12
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Detailed Inst of Expenditures. 
pe 

1883. 1884, 

WorK DEPARTMENT—con. | 

| Cotton ......... cece cee eee 25 balls 1 85}... eee eel ecw eee 
0271000) 3 { Cc 15 yards 1 63: 
Dye stuffs... ccc cc lec cece cece cc cleccceecclececceecseeces 1 00° 
Freight and express .......]...ccceceeeece 1 25).............. 1 83. 
Flannel 2.0... 0... cece cece le ee cece ce ccc sleneeeees 1 yard 50. 

— Germantown............ echo cece cece ce ecclecee eee 5 skeins 1 10 
Heddles................... 100 BBL ee ce wee le cece eee 
Knitting cotton ........... 11 pounds 6 55 24 boxes 1 52 
Knitting needles ........ 0.) cece cece ee ccc le ce eneee 20 20 
Knitting bones........... foc ccc cee cece le ce ceeee 4 40- 
Linen thread.............. 24 dozen ZOO... ee ce eee lew eee eee 
Linen twine............... 4 pounds 1 BO)... ee eee lee eee ee 
Needles ..............0005 4 papers 23 1 paper 08. 
Nansook ..... cece ec cece elec cence cece eeeleceseces 2 yards oF 
Ribbon...  ...........008. 5 yards «BS 3 pieces 3 12; 
Seime twine.......... cece lee cee cee ce elec eeeees 72 pounds 2 71 
Timber... 2... .. cc cece ce cele ccc cee cee e cee GLp. cw eee eee c eee 
Thimbles........ 0... cc ees fees esse eee c ee eleneeee es 12) 37 
Worsted ............00000. 8 ounces| BOL eee eee cele ee ee eee 
Walp sss eeeeee sere eee ee alent ee ents cece ale ee eens 2844 pounds! - 69 48: 
WILE... ec eee cece alee cece eeseceefecessees| 582 pounds} 25 52: 
6) as 14 skeins 3 52 5 skeins 1 80. 
Yarn, Saxony ............ fee ccc ec cece esslececeees 6 skeins 1 50 
Lephyr.......... ec ee ence 44 ounces 4 40; 17 ounces 1 70 

| $74 40) oe $115 65 

INDEBTEDNESS PREVIOUS | 
YEAR. vecsececeseces| $10 O0)..............1 $15 50s
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Institution for the Blind. | 

ROSTER OF OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES, SEPTEMBER 30, 1884. 

NAME. Serviee. Salary. 

Mrs. Sarah C, Little.........}| Superintendent and 
Steward...........| Per year...$1, 200 00 

Miss Lizzie J. Curtis........| Matron..............| Per year... 400 00 
Miss 8S. A. Watson..........| Teacher.............}| Per year... 200 00 
Miss BE. M. Williams........| Teacher.............; Per year... 300 00 
Miss E. M. Steinke..........| Teacher.............] Per year... 375 00 
Miss Clara Y. Morse.........} Kindergartner.......| Per year... 304 00 
Mrs. J. H. Jones.............} Music teacher.......1 Per year... 350 00 
Miss Jennie Cummings......| Music teacher.......| Per month. 18 00 
Miss A. B. McKibben.......} Teacher of girls work} Per year... 250 00 
Mrs. Ellen Hanson... .,....| Teacher, weaving....| Per year... 180 00 
Joseph Preston..... .......| Teacher, caning.....| Per month. 13 00 
Mary Schneider............| Cook ...............] Per month. 14 00 
Carrie Skjeie...............| Kitchen girl.........; Per month. 10 00 
Sarah Sandum..............| Seamstress, etc......| Per month. 12 00 | 
Julia Hanrahan.............| Seamstress, etc......| Per month. 11 00 
Helen Sandum.............| Laundress ..........| Per month. 13 00° 
Lena Nettom...............| Laundress ..........| Per month. 10 00 — 

. Mattie Froestad.............| General work.......| Per month. 10°00 
Lela Tarblo.................| Dining room........| Per month. 11 00 
Louise Johnson.............| Dining room........| Per month. 11 00 
Anna Stone ................; Chambermaid.......| Per month. 11 00 
Joanna Gleason.............| Chambermaid’......| Per month. 8 00 
August Menchow...........| Laborer........ ....| Per day.... 1 %5 
Fred Benwitz...............| Laborer..... .......| Per day.... 1 50 
James O’Rourke............| Laborer.............| Per month. 18 00 
Barbara Fontaine...........} Visitors’ attendant..} Per year... 60 00



FIRST BIENNIAL REPORT i 

Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys. 

TWO FISCAL YEARS, ENDING SEPT. 30, 1884.



RESIDENT OFFICERS. | 

| Superintendent and Steward - - - - ‘Wo. H. SLEEP, 

Assistant Steward + - - - - M. Mapson, — 

Principal Teacher - - - - - - B.S. PARK.



| REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT. | 

To the State Board of Supervision of Wisconsin Charitable, 
_ keformatory and Penal Institutions: 

GENTLEMEN:— I have the honor to submit the following 
report of this institution for the two years ending September 

30, 1884. Also report of the principal teacher, the librarian 

| and attending physician. : 

The statistical.tables herewith presented show as follows: 

| ‘Table No. 1. 

1882. 1883. 

Number on roll October 1st............. ccc cece ecceeeceee «299 278 
_ Received by commitments during the following year..... 95 1138 

Returned frora “out on tickets ””.......... 0.0. cece eeeceee 8 7 

_ Totals for each yéar... 2.0... ccc ccc cc ec cece cee e ee 402. 398 

1888. 1884, 
Released on tickets during the year ending September 80. 108 89 
Released on habeas Corpus.......... 00. ce cece eee e ees | 1 ....... 
Released, 18 years old, law of 1882................ceceeee 8 9 
Released on Governor’s pardon...........000 cececccceeee J ....... 
Transferred to Milwaukee county hospital............... .ceeeee 1 
Escaped ......... cece cece ccc e cece cece ects ec ceecereeucees 4 1 
Died... ccc ccc ence eee e eens ee eseceseceenes 2 1 
On roll October 1 we cee cee eee eee teen teen e tent eeeee 278 297 

| | 402 398 

Average number boys during year ending September 380. . 291 300 
Highest number boys at any one time................. 63 314 316 
Lowest number boys at ‘any one time...............0.00- 268 278 
Total number enrolled since July, 1860................... 2,074 2,187 

_ Total number dismissed, escaped and died ............... 1,796 1,890 
Leaving on record a above...... ccc. cece cece seccceccees 278 297
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Industrial School for Boys. 

Table No. 2. 

Number of inmates received each year from the opening of the school. 

| 4 . 1 si 

Number | 9 Number [5 No. present an 
committed. 2 | | returned, Z th iM year. by 

FoR THE YEAR |~ +s S| 3 
ENDING g Sb 5 

& Ae | ° 
. 3 ~1@O. 

| 6 | 4/32] £ | 4 eal dl alelse 
} a in — (Ssil oe) #15 @ aio |e"*=i ag] s Bs SIS E> 

Dec. 31, 1860 ..... 33 7 AO]... ...]....-.]| 40] 83) 7] 40! 40 | 
Sept. 30, 1861..... 34 q B1)......)......] 411 85) 5) 40! 8t 
Sept. 30, 1862.....| 37 8} 121)....../......] 401 bil 4} 5B] 80 
Sept. 30, 1863.....) 32] 10) 163)...... 1] 43} 59] 13] 72] 98 
Sept. 30, 1864..... 74 9 246)....../......{ 83) 117] 20] 187] 155 
Sept. 30,1865. ... 85 22 353 1i......| 108) 184) 21} 155] 245 
Sept. 30, 1866..... 45 2; 400 4. 3) 54) 118} 16) 134) 209 
Sept. 30, 1867.....] 68/......] 468 4} 11] 83! 1431 19] 155] 217 
Sept. 30, 1868..... 50 3} 521 14. do} 72) 149} 14} 163) 227 
Sept. 30, 1869..... 59 4 584}. 5 2| 70} 168] 18) 176) 233 
Sept. 30, 1870..... 114)...... 698 3]......| 117) 2041 2] 206; 298 
Sept. 80,1871.....) 75/......] 7978 6 1} 82] 2871 2] 239] 288 
Sept. 30, 1872..... 107)...... 880 1]......{ 108} 278]....| 278) 347 
Sept. 30, 1878..... 80}...... 960 4)......] 84) 2811....)....) 862 
Sept. 30, 1874..... 11d)......) 1,075 6)......{ 121] 801}..../....) 402 
Sept. 80, 1875..... 103)......] 1,178 8}......] 111] 800]... .1....) 412 
Sept. 30, 1876..... 107]......} 1, 285 8}....../ 115) 818)... .)....) 415 
Sept. 30, 1877..... 146). .....) 1,425 13)......| 153] 864)....) ...) 471 

. Sept. 80, 1878..... 1olj......) 1,576) = 12)......] 163) 419}....1....] 527 
Sept. 30, 1879..... 117}......] 1,693 8}......{ 125) 481]. ...)....| 544 
Sept. 30, 1880..... 108}......} 1,801 10)......) 118) 480!....1....) 549 
Sept, 30, 1881.....}  90]......| 1,891 Bl... ...7 95) 8721...) 525 
Sept. 30, 1882.....! 88}......| 1,979 Theeeeee| 95) 299)....)....1 467 
Sept. 80, 1888..... 95/......| 2,074 8}......| 1038) 278)....)....| 402 
Sept. 30, 1884..... 113)......) 2,187 T1e.....} 120) 297)....)....1 898 

|
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| Table No. 3. | 
Nationality of parents of those received during the bienniai period ending 

September 30, 1884, 

American .................... 66 Norwegian .................... 3 Bohemian.............2.,..... 21] Polish cece cece esccescsecees 19 Danes...................2205.. 11} Swedes a | English ............. .... ... 11! Scotch eee e cece eee ecesscee OY French. ..............e.c0000. 16 Swiss ............. cece eee eee Od German....................... 54 Welch ...................0.08. 1 Holland..........0. 0.0.00 c cee 2 | —— Trish... cece eee eee 3 | 208 Negro... .. cece ccc cceceeeveee B == 

Table No. 4. 

Social and domestic relations. 

Both parents living ............ 80 | Mother and stepfather ......... 11 Parents separated.............. 30 | Father and stepmother ........ 18 No parents .................... 13 Unknown ......... ...... .... 8 Mother only................... 34 —— Father only ................... 19 208 

Birth place. 

States. Countries. 

Wisconsin..................... 147 Bohemia ...................... 1 Towa ....... eee eee c eee eeeees BB Germapy...................... 12 Pennsylvania.................. 1 Canada..............00.00000.. «1 Indiana ................eceeeee Q Sweden ....................... 1 Massachusetts ................ 1 Poland..............0..000002. 6 Michigan....................... 4 Norway ...............0020... 1 Tilinois......................... 6 England ...................... 8 Minnesota................0.... «5 Holland....................... 1 New York..................... 38] Unknown | New Jersey ................... 1 —— 
208 

18—Bp. Sup. |
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Table No. 6. 

Number committed from the different counties. Offenses and ages when 

committed. 
ee 

Ps AGES OF Boys WHEN 

2 OFFENSES, COMMITTED. 
Seen . _— __ ee _————— 

° . Ga |e |o |\o 3B | 

Be] | a8 |8 18 |§ |8 
Countiss. |-2'5/ 3 Oo jn le loo | fu 

gi) | 5 ole e eggs 
Aa P lela] as 6 8/8 5/8 319 3/8 8/8 
wElE\E| S|) al elecececececies 
8/8 | 212) 2) &] 5 |isa|ssigs|slas|a- 
eH Sibiloaltidalae slam jm ja jo i. 1A 

Adams.......| L|j.---{ Lee. -|eee dees efece- Li... .f... ef... fee. ed eee 

Brown.......) 12] 6]| 2] 8f....[.-.-feee ef 2] 2f----| 2] 1 4 

Barron.......{ Li feceefeeee} LD [eee epee cede ee efe ee efor e[eeecfeees 1i.... 

Chippewa...., 3 {| 1 |...-fe.--) Lpeeee| bees efeeee}ees- 1{ 1] 1 

Columbia ....| 2 D9]... |. cc cleeeclececleceelleeeeteee-| Lf....] DT feee. 

Qlark........| O| 4... Pde... le.e dene 1 1 1 1 1 j.... 

Crawford.....| 5 | 4 1{....locecfee.efeeee |] 2 ]....} 1 1 2 ].... 

Dodge .....0.{ 8 feceefecee] B [ececleceefereeffeceefer seers stores 2 1 

Dane........--| 2 91....| 2 ]....f....}e..e dee. e] oD 1 jf. cc}... 1 

Dunn........| 4] 2] & Jone -feweeleceefece- d/o oi14....t....] 1 1 

Eau Claire...) 4 |.---|.--- Al....l... eee e{ieeee| Ll 1j....] Jl 1 

Fend du Lac. . 10 3 2 Bi....l...-| 2 1 1 3 1 2 2 

Green........| 3 R91... doco lewecleeeeleeeetleeee] 2 ..-.] 1 1j.... 

Grant .......| 4 9}... Oiloccclececleeeetfeeee| 2 j----] 1 Qi.... 

Green Lake..| 3 Q7...ef Ldecc. ef... tee eet ob 1 LT ji....j. 

Towa.....ceee| 1 Jeeeefeeeed DT leweefeeeefeee- ey ey 1 

Jackson......| 1 1|....J....Joc.cfoccctee tee eee [eee] LD fee. dee 

Jefferson.....) 4 | 2 fo---| & Joceefececleeectfececfeceetecss 2 1 1 

Juneau... ..{| 1 1h... bcc cle cc clee cele celles ecdeese] L foweefeeeeleee- 

La Crosse ....| 10 3 3 Al... .leceeleeeel|ee ee] 8 2 B1.... 2 

La Fayette...) 1] L [eee fees efeeeefeeesfeeeeffeeeefereeferecpererfens: 1 

Langlade.....| 1 fee.-}eeee[ DL feceefeeeefere eden ecfere sper eters: 1 |.... 

Lincoln......| 1 1 |....feccclececlececfeee [feeeeleeeefee--]| TD ]....]ee-e 

Milwaukee ...| 42 | 8|16/19 | 4]....].. . 4} 9|11)11)| 4 3 

Manitowoe...| 7] 4] 1] 2 |....[...-[---: 1 1/ 1] 1] 8i.... 

Marathon ....| 2 |----le---] 2 feee-| LD feeee|leree[ees Til....d.... 1 

Monroe ......| 4 | 2 [eee] 2 Jeceeleceeleceedieces 1 1 |....|.... 2 

Marinette ....| 5 |.-..} 1 4Al....J....]..--He---| L-] 1 1 1 1 

Oconto ......{| 1 [eee-] 1 feeeedeeee]eee elec e[[ee ee 1 f....j... [o.. foe, 

Outagamie...) 4 |.---J----| © [eeeefeee-feeeedfees: 1|....; 1] 1 1 

Polk ..... .2e} B84 B feces] Lpevecdececfecss 1i....| 2Tf....] Td.... 

Portage ......[ Lfeceeleceefersefereefecee] DE ffeceefereefecseferes[erss 1 

Pepinw’.......{ Lpoceefeeee{ Do jeeesfeceefeeee]fecsefeeee[ ce frees 1].... 

Pierce........| 1 | 1 fece-feeefeeeefeeeefees eff DP [eee -[eeee[eesedeneefeee: 

Racine.......| 6| 4 ]....[ L]....je..-] 2 1 1Tj..../ 2 ....) . 2 

| Ricnland.....| 9 1 % 1  lececlececlleee-] i 3 Bi.... 2 

Rock.........1 BD] Lfecee| 4 peewee [eee efe ee ef] LT pee feces 2] 2 |.... 

Sheboygan...| 5] Lj....| 3 ]--.-fee-- 1 2]....) 124... 1 1 

Trempealeau .| 1 ]....fe..e[ L focecdece cles lees sdeee dese ede ces 1 |....
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Table No. 6. | 

Number committed from the different counties. Offenses and ages when. — 
| committed.—Continued. | 

nana Sanat Ta EET EEE aaa 

Po AGES OF Boys WHEN IE | OFFENSES. COMMITTED. 
Sa Ss jo |o jo |o Io : | o b | | Ss iq 5 Ss id |q D3! 6 s |S |e |ao |e [a 

COUNTIES, (3 o| 4 > ls Im leo [H fto Seis]. Hg lt gle atl glo ot le os gs] . b, i fe Fa a a fe ag SPS] RL HESS 819 8/8 815 818 8 Te S1 RB] SE] Ol al g a BPS bie Pg be bye bs S8Sls |} ele} a] &| PER Bale lkal Fin | Boo O° Ps Cs So | oS S Homo lotlomlomlon 
Hi AF liP le | t/a) Mm im im im im im ie 

Taylor .......) 2 ]....) 2} 1 y....fe.. fe. tf at 1 
Winnebago ...; 6; 1] 1] 4).........4....// a] oa] oa...) 4 2 
Washbington..| 2 |....)....] 2]....]..../....]f 2 ]....] 1 ]o...l.../... 
Waushara....). 1 ]....) 1]....f... ped dpe oe, 
Waupaca..../ 1L....f....f Lf... ode etd 
Wood........ 2] 2]........]....f....1....1...., Ldo.eeleeeel Tle... 
Waukesha...) 7! 1] 5] 1)....f..00... 2! 1]oa) 81 47.... 
Walworth....; 5) 4] 1]....J. ..J..0c0..1 2) t]oat} ort. 
Vernon ......) 1 j....) 1 ]....]....7....f....]]..../ 1 ]..../....1... L., 

Total..... .|208 69 | 47 80 | 7 1 | 6 24 8p 38 40 | 86 85 
eee 

eee 

| Table No. 7. | 

Dwision of labor at close of biennial period. 

| NUMBER OF Boys EMPLOYED. 

Boot and shoe factory......... 82 Engine room................. 2 
Sock factory .................. 65 | School rooms................. 4 
Tailor shop........ ........... 22 Paint shop .............. 0... 2 
Laundry ........ 0... ccc cc cena 19 | Carpenter shop............... 2 . Bakery boys’ kitchen.......... 8 Errand boys.................. 2 
Officers’ kitchen............... 5 | Aspickets.................... 4 
Dormitories ................... 9 | Teamsters, in care of stock and 
Dining rooms ................. 9 all other outside work...... 51 
Bath and play rooms.......... 9 — 

]  : 1 297 
_ Office ..... eee eee. | =e
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Table No. 8. 

| Number of live stock. 

HORSES. CATTLE. | 

Team horseS......sseeceeeeees. 6] Milch cows...............---. 30 
Buggy horses............-.+6- 1} Yearlings ............... ee eee 7 

Dray horses ........-.0eeeeees 1 | Two year olds.............4.. 7 

Mules ... 2... cece cece ere eeeee A] Bull... cece ce eee eee 1 
Calves ...... ccc cece eee eeee 5 : 

Hoas. 

Store hogs ............--025-- 61 POULTRY. 
Pigs .. ccc ceee cece cence eecee 118 
Boars ....cc cece eee e cece eeeee g | TUnMOYSscsstereeeeceeeeee oe 38 
Breeders ........cseeeeeeeeeee 12 

| - Table No. 9. | 

Amount of work done in boot and shoe factory during the biennial period. 

Men’s and boys’ boots, COZENS... cece cece e ces esc ecececracssees 8,446 

Boys shoes, d0zens...... 0.2.5 ee cece cece eee cece eee ee ee ee ees 148 1-3 

Boots and shoes repaired, dozens...........cseeceeeeeeeeeecees 291 5-12 

| Table No. 10. 
Amount of work done in sock factory. 

Machine made socks, dozens..........ecccececeetceescecscessseces Ly 260 

Hand made socks, COZENS... .. cc ce cece cee cee tree ee ee ne eene cones 24 

Hand made mittens, dozens. ...... ccc cece cee eee eee tent en eee 17 

Suspenders, COZENS... 1... cece eee e eee eee ee teen teen ce eeeeeeee 17% 

Suspenders strapped, dozens. ...... 6. cece eee ee ee cece eee eeeeee 107 

} Table No. il. | 

Amount of work made in tailor shops. 

Jackets .. ccc cc ccc ccc cc ccc ee eee eee ee Cenc eee teen e eee ee ee eeeees 503 
Pants .. ccc cece ccc cccccceccccccescsseces ceeeccescssessceseseseeee Ly 147 
Vests. ccc ccc cc cc cee cece ec ete c ete tetra tree eee eeteseeece eeecesece  Q0F 
Overalls... ccc cccccccccecccctccscccscscceseseesescesssessscsscee., 480 
BOWES... cece cece ccc cece cece ccs tec cere esses ccesscesesecssscesee 148 

: BOYS CAPS... cece eee ee eee ee cet ee eee e este esecerteereteweseesses R40 
APTOS... cc cece cece cece ete e eee e ee ee ee eee e eee e eee teen ee eee eee 48
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| | Report of the Superintendent. 

I have much pleasure in reporting that the general health 

of the inmates has been good. I regret to say that three 

deaths have occurred. The physician’s report shows the 

number of cases having received medical treatment. | 

| I beg to state that I believe the institution may be said to 

be in a thriving and prosperous condition. The boys, gen- , 
erally, have made fair proficiency in school and at work, 
four hours each day being devoted to the former and five 

hours to the latter. In the busy season of planting and har- 

vesting of crops, however, the boys remain out of school to 

assist in this work. This plan affords to every boy in the 

institution, whether ordinarily employed at mechanical or 

other in-door work, an opportunity of learning something 

about farm and garden work, besides granting to the boy 

that which he so much desires, viz.: a change and a relaxa- 

tion of school work. | 

The crops of the farm and garden have been fair, except- 

_ ing the failure of the corn crop last year and a very light 

potato crop this year. The tables of farm and garden pro- 

ducts show the amount produced and the value of the same. 

| | IMPROVEMENTS. | | 

| With the appropriation made by the legislature for this 

| purpose, a barn with basement, 52 by 80 feet, has been built. 
This barn and basement affords sufficient room for storing 

the straw used for filling beds, hay and roots for the stock, 

and vegetables for table use. 

Under this head we may note the valuable addition to the 
farm of 112 acres of land. | | 

Repairs of various kinds in and about the buildings have 

been made. Several new floors have been laid and some 

ceilings have been wainscoted. A large amount of painting, 

kalsomining and whitewashing has been done. 

7 IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED. 

I beg to call your attention to other improvements which 

I think are essential. The seats in the boys’ sitting rooms
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arein a poor condition, and other and more commodious 

ones should be provided. The desks in some of the school 

rooms, from long use, have become dilapidated to that ex- 

tent that new ones should be provided in their places. The 

 -piggery is insufficient in size to accommodate the large num- _ 

ber of hogs we keep. If more room should be provided,I 

would suggest that another piggery at a greater distance 

from the resident buildings would be preferable to enlarging 

the present building. | 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT. 

I have again to acknowledge my indebtedness to our 

many friends for favors bestowed, especially to the clergy 

of Waukesha and others who have conducted religious ser- 

vices each Sunday afternoon. | 

To my associates in this work I desire to express my ap- 

preciation of their faithfulness in the discharge of their ar- | 
duous duties. — | | a 

To you, gentlemen, with grateful acknowledgements of 

. your kindness and forbearance, I submit this report. , 

| ) Respectfully, | . 
| WM. H. SLEEP, 

a Superintendent. 

WAUKESHA, Oct. Ist, 1884.
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Principals Report. 

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT. 

To W. H. Sleep, Superintendent Industrial School : 

I herewith present the report of the schools for the year 

ending September 30th, 1884 : 
Number under instruction at the commencement of the year........ 278 
Number newly committed.......... cece cece eee ee ceeeeeeseetcesees LLB 
Number returned during the year...... .....e cece cece eee ceeeeee FS 

Number under instruction during the year... Leeaee avec eseeseeseecee O98 
Number that left during the year............ceeee cece eens veeeecee LOL 

Number now in attendance. ........ ccc cece cece ec eee ere eens tes ences Ob 

Of the number received | 
Could not write 0.0.0... ccc cc ccc e eee e eect eet e tee teeeeeeececens 85 
Began reading from Chart... ........ ccc cece cece eee teen cee enees 13 
Began reading from First Reader........ 26.0 voce eee e eee nee ceees 24 

Began reading from Second Reader....... cc. cece ee cece cee ee ee ceens 44 
Began reading from Third Reader .........-.. 0. see ceeeeeeee seeeeeee 28 
Began reading from Fourth Reader................sceeeeeeeeereereee 8 
Began reading from Fifth Reader............... 220s eeeeeeeeeeeeeee ol 

Total... cece ccc cece cect cece cece cece eecseccecee cesssseeeseees 113 

Entered one of the primary departments...............e eee eeeee cree s OF 
Entered one of the higher departments.............sseseeeeeeereeees 16 

Total... ccc cece cece cece cece en sees ences eereceeeesececteecseceeee LIB 

The boys are, as last year, divided into two classes, which 

alternately work and attend school. In the first session of 

school (A. M.) there are four departments. In the second 

session of school (P. M.) there are five departments. 

There are at present in | | 
Second primary, First session. ......... cc cee ce eect e rece eeeceseceeese 36 
Second primary, Second session. ........ esse eee eee eeeeeeeeesececeee BF 
First primary, First session. ........ cece eee seer ccc er cece en esenascce 38 

First primary, Second session.............eces ee eeeeereceeeeerreeccee A 
Intermediate, First session. ... 0.0... ccc cece cece eee e tet eeeeesceceeseee OF 
Second intermediate, Second session...........66 ceeescceceeeesesees 3G 

First intermediate, Second session............cceeceecreereesencsceses Ob 

Senior department, First session........ 0... ee eee ee eee e ence eee eteces 26 
Senior department, Second session............cesse eee ceceeeeeeeceees 25 

Total...  csccvccccceeee cece cece cece ecececeeasssseceeseserete Ob
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Number attending the first session and working the second session... 134 
Number attending school the second session and working the first 

SESSION... cee cece eee c cece cere cess ceeeetsteeceeeeeeevevcevecceee 163 

FIRST SESSION SCHOOLS. 

SECOND PRIMARY — Miss C. LOOMER AND Mrs. J. C. SEARLE, TEACHERS: 

Number in attendance........... 0 ccc cece ccc ces cs evecsecccee. 36 
Number in First Reader........... 0... ccc cece cee ee ce ceece cuvcecea LY 
Number in Second Reader.......... 0. ccc cece ccc ccceccccecccecceee 1 
Number writing on slates ............ 0. cc cc cc cece e ccc eceeeacsses 86 
Number instructed in numbers ......... 0... cc cc cece cecccccceccccsse. 36 

FIRST PRIMARY, J. C. SEARLE, TEACHER. _—_ 

Number in attendance ........ 0... ccc cece cece cece ce ccccccecvccecee 3% 
Number in Second Reader...... 0... ccc ccc cece ccc cece cece ccccccece 26 
Number in Third Reader .............. ccc cece ec ce ec eeececececceenees 12; 
Number in First Book Arithmetic ..............0..02 00 cecccccccccsaee 38 
Number in Introductory Geography.... 1... Jo... cece cece cc cc ec ecees 38 
Number in spelling (oral and written)... ......0 0.0... cece cece cece eee BS 
Number in penmanship ............ 0... cece ccc ccc eccacccncccesecse 88 

INTERMEDIATE, Miss BELLE HEMINGWAY, TEACHER. —_ 

Number in attendance ............ cece cece cece cccccceecece. 84 
Number in Third Reader ........ 0.0... c cece cc cccuccccccvcececee. 34 
Number in First Book Arithmetic. .............. ccc ccc ccccccceecceee BA 
Number in Introductory Geography.......... 0... cece ccc eee eceeee 19 
Number in Complete Geography ... 2.0.00... ccc ccc cece cc ceeceeceee 15 

: Number in spelling (oral and written)........... 0.0. ccc ee ce cee reese’ BA 
Number in penmauship .......... 00... cece cece eee cc eee eee e cence 34. 

SENIOR DEPARTMENT, W. F. MALONE, TEACHER. a 

Number in attendance ......... 0. cece cece cece ccccuccccucccccees wee. 26. 
Number in Second Book Arithmetic...........0 0... cc cece ce ccceeeeee 26. 
Number in Fourth Reader....... 0.0.00. cece cece cece cece cecsceee. 16 
Number in Fifth Reader.... 0.0.0.0... ccc ccc cece cece ccc esecaceecveee 10 
Number in Complete Geography.......... ccc c cece cece cece ceccccccee 26) 
Number in United States History... 0.0... ccc ccc ccc cece ce ec eeees 26 
Number in spelling (oral and written).................0000 ceceee cees 26 
Number in penmanship........... 0. ccc ccc cece cece eccccccceccecccese. 26 

) SECOND SESSION SCHOOLS. | 
. SECOND PRIMARY, Mrs. 8S. J. Dixon, TEACHER. 

Number iu attendance .......... 00. cece cece cece eee e een eeeen eens 34. 
Number in Chart Class........... 0c cece cece cece cccccccccuccccccccee. 4 
Number in First Reader............ 0... ccc cece cece cece cceccececvcess 00: 
Number in Second Reader.......... 0... ccc cece ccc cee ec cececccececes 12 
Number in Third Reader ........... 00. cece cc eee cece cece cecceeccees 18! 
Number instructed in numbers ............ ccc ccceccccecccucceccccce. 84 
Number in writing on slates.............ccccecececees ccececcreecsece B4 
Number in penmanship ............ 0c... cccecsceccceccecceuceces sees 30
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. SECOND SESSION SCHOOLS.— Continued. 

| FIRST PRmMARY.— Mrs. J. C. SEARLE, TEACHER. 

Number in attendance. ...... cece cc ccc cece cece cece ee eect eeesccecee Al 
Number in Primarv Arithmetic. ........ 0... ccc ccc cece cee cece teeceees 13. 
Number in First Book Arithmetic............ 0... ccc sce e cece cece eeee 29 
Number in Introductory Geography........... cece ee cee cece cece cces 2D 
Number in Second Reader... ... cc. ccc ccc cece cece ee eects sesecccee 1B 
Number in Third Reader. .......... cc ccc cece ce cece cece esecesecee OD 
Number in Svelling (oraland written). ....... .. 2. ccc cece eee cece eee Al 
Number in Penmanship. .......... ccc cece cece cece cece ti cece rarccccce Al 

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.— Miss BELLE HEMINGWAY AND J. C. SEARLE, 

TEACHERS. 

Number in attendance. ...... 0... ccc cece cect eee e eee e eee ee cece cess 36 
Nursber in Third Reader... ... 0... cc cece cece cee cee e ence eeeeeccees OL 
Number in Fourth Reader............ ccc cece eee e eects eeecceee 1D 
Number in First Book Arithmetic. ...... 0.0... ccc ec cece eee ee eee eee 86 
Number in Introductory Geography............. cc cece eee ceceeeeceee Ol 
Number in Complete Geography... ...... 0. cee cece cece eect eee ceceee 18 
Number in spelling (oral and written)...........c. cece eee eeeeeeeeee 80 
Number in Penmanship.... 0... ec cee cece cece reece eect ce enceeeeces 86 

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.— Miss C. LOOMER, TEACHER. 

Number in attendance. ...... 0... cc cece ccc eect cece ceececcevesseceses QY 
Number in Third Reader... .... 0... 0... ccc ccc cect c eee cence ecccesee « 6 
Number in Fourth Reader......... 0... cece cece eee cee eeetecceee AL 
Number in First Book Arithmetic. ......... 0.0... cece ee eee eee eee eee 00 
Number in Second Book Arithmetic. ........-... 0. ce ccc eee eee eee OT 
Number in Introductory Geography.... 0.0... .. cc cece eee cece ere eeee 6B 
Numker in Complete Gengraphy........... ccc cece cece eee secetsceeee OL 
Num’ er in Spelling (oral and written). .......... 0.0 ccc ee cee ee eee ee 27 
Number in Penmanship........... ccc ce cece ces see e eee cetecstccsece 2 

SENIOR DEPARTMENT.— B. S. PARK, TEACHER. 

Number in attendance. ..... 0... cece cc eee ec ee cree cece esetescecees 25 
Number in Fourth Reader. ......... ccc cece ccc cece cece ces eececteee 14 
Number in Fifth Reader... ........ 0... cece ccc cece cee eeceecsceeeeese Al 
Number in Second Book Arithmetic........... ccc cece ce cece ec eeee ces 17 
Number in Robinson’s complete Arithmetic.............¢..002c00008. 8 | 
Number in United States History......... 0... cece ccc e cece eeeeeceee 25 
Number in complete Geography............. cece cece eee e eee eeeeeeee 25 
Number in English Grammar..... 0.0... cc cece c eee e cece sees ceceeceese 20 
Number in Penmanship and Spelling. ............ 0. cece cece ceeceeee 20
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Classes are promoted from one department to another after 

passing a written examination prepared by the department 

_ teachers. Examinations are given once in three months. 

In concluding this report, | would say that the greatest ob- 

stacle to advancement met with here is, the almost daily 

changes being (unavoidably) made in some of our depart- 

ments by the admission of new boys. These changes, as 

will readily be seen, render strict grading impossible. A 

large majority of the new arrivals being necessarily placed | 

in the primary departments, we are obliged at times to ad- 

| vance those whose standing does not demand promotion, to 

avoid crowding. Believing as we do, that a large majority 

of our pupils will never know another school, we strive to 

present all work to them in so practical a manner that they 

may be able to use, and will be greatly benefited by the 

knowledge acquired here. | ) ; 

With thanks to. you, sir, and to my associate teachers for 

aid extended, this report is 

Respectfully submitted, 

B. 8S. PARK, | 

Prinewpal.
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. LInbrarian’s Report. | | 

| LIBRARIAN’S REPORT. 

To the Superintendent: | : 

During the past year the library has been renovated, and 

a number of worn out and worthless books discarded. There 
was an addition of 160 volumes purchased this year, making 

1,040 volumes in all. A great number of the books are worn 

so badly, as to render them worthless. Not more than one- 

half of the books in the library are in a fit condition for 

circulaticn. The favorite books, as soon as returned are im- 

mediately chosen again, and, as they are in constant use, 

soon become worthless. | 
The books purchased last year, are read with interest by 

the boys; but as they are so familiar with those books, a 

fresh supply is quite essential, in order to encourage their 

interest in reading. — 

| Among these new books we have the Waverly novels, 

Dickens’, Irving’s, Carleton’s, Rollo Books, Shakespeare, 

Hidden Treasure Library, Bodley Series, Abbot’s American 

History, Young Folk’s Heroes of the Rebellion, Oliver Op- 

tic Series, Building the Nation. 
These are some of the best books in the library. 

| | | W. F. MALONE, 

| | . Inbrarian,
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PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. a 

To W. H. SLEEP, Superintendent Industrial School: 

I have the pleasure to report that at the present time the 

| health of the inmates is exceptionally good. 

The following are the numbers of cases of sickness needing 
medical attention during the past two years: : 

PNEUMONIA 2.6... cee ccc cee cr cece cece ec ccecccctccceccceccceen 4&0 
Bronchitis ..... 0... ccc ccc cece ccc ccc ence ce ceecccccecesceccecceeee QO 
Gastric Fever... .. cc ce ccc ccc ccc cc cen cece cece ccccntccccccecccee ®& 
Articular rheumatism...... 0... ccc ccc cece ccc ect e cc cceccccsccesses Q 
Inflammation of bowels.......... ccc cece ccc cnc cc cc eccccccecseccceee 
Malaria] fever. ..... 0.0.0. cece ccc ccc cee cece ese eeccccececeseecsess 4 
Tonsilitis 2... 0. ccc ccc eee ccc cece sccccccceccecseccessessee. §& 

— Gastralgia .. 0. cccceccce cc ete cence cece ssesencesccscsecesess. Ll 
Varicella... .. cc ccc ccc ccc ween ce cece ce ceescecceuucececeeenee 1 
Ulcerated sore throat... 0... ccc ccc cece cece cece nec cccececsecesececeee Q 
ComsuMption. ...... 0. ce ee cece cess ceetceseceesssceesess ol 
Hip disease 21... ccc ccc cece ee cee ence ecetesccccceesssceecse d 
Bright’s disease of kidneys ............. ccc ccceccceeccecccccccscssses 1 
ADSCESS 0... ce ee ccc cc cc cece cecnee seeecececceccscccceecsessese Q 
Vaccinated ...... coc c ccc cc ce cc ccc cee cece ee cteceveeccccececcsees coe DB 

SURGICAL CASES. 

Amputation of part of hand, with four fingers, necessitated by an in- . 
jury recvived in the boot and shoe factory ..............06 cee eens 1 

Re-amputation of arm, necessitated by the result of an old injury.... 1 
Fracture of both bones of forearm............c ccc cece ecccccsccccsee I 
Removal of toe nail... ... ee ce ce cece cece ccc ce cctececeesene dL. 
Sprained wrist ..... ccc ce cc ee cee cece ccc eccecsescecses seve Ll 
Sprained ankle... .... ccc ce cece eee sete ceceeceecsceee Ol 
Incised wounds of armS.... 1... cece cc cece ccc ccc ccecee sucesesesese 8B 

DEATHS. 

PNEUMONIA 2.6... . cece cc cece ccc cet e ence ccvccscceccecsecsseee ol 
CONSUMPTION. ..... 2. eee cee cece eee cece cess ceseceeceseceeees. ol 
MeNingGitis 2.0... cc cee eee eect ee ee ee et ee teeeeees 1 

| Respectfully, 

| j. E. BACON, 
| : | Attending Physician. —
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Statement of Current Hxpense Funds. 
See 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND — 1883. 

—— OO ees 

1882 
October1 | Balance ..........cccecceceeercceeecfeoeecsccecee| $2,349 12 

1883. | | 
Jan. 11 Received from counties .............].....-+-.--.| 9,913 86 

March 27 | Appropriation, chap. 142, laws of 1883]............| 40,000 00 

Sept. 80 | Steward from Visitors...........eeeefer sees reese 124 10 
Steward trom boot and shoe factory.|............| 50,280 24 
Steward from sock factOry ........ 0c [eee ee ee wees 985 13 

188 Steward from sundries..........ceeefeeeeeeeevees| 1,101 08 
3. 

June 27 | Transferred for expenses Board of 

Sept. 30 Supervision.............20++ee---| $2, OLL 98 |........... 
Paid on account of boot and shoe fac- 
COLY oc ce cece cece ee cee ceeeereceee| 54, 831 66 |.........06. 

Paid on account of sock factory..... 350 10 |............ 

Paid on account of current expenses 
| this years... cc. cece eee e eee eee ees| 42,208 OL |..... eee ee 
Paid on account of indebtedness 

PVeViOUS VEAT ..... cece eee ee ee eee 43 90 |...........- 
Balance in hands of treas- 

urer of institution.... $5,312 28 | 
Balance in hands of stew- 

ard of institution.... | 5,312 33 |............ 

Balance total ...............-.-. ($104, 753 48 | $104, '753 48 

1883. 
aS OOS 

October 1 | By balance available ..............6 [eeeeeeeeeeee] $5,312 33 

nn 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND — 1884. | 
ee oOo 

ooo . 

1883 | 

October 1 | Balance ....... 2.000 cece eee cece eee le reese eens $5, 312 33 
1884, * 

Jan. 1 | Received from counties. ............ [sess ee eeeee 8,736 09 
Appropriation, chap. 142, laws of 1883)............| 40,000 00 

Sept. 80 | Steward from visitors...... .......e]eee veeeeee. 5 00 
Steward from bout and shoe factory.|............ 34, 786 89 
Steward from sock factory .........cfeee ceeereee 850 40 

Steward from sundries ..........cee[eeee coecees 1,014 65 
. 1884. Transferred for expenses Board of 

July 7 Supervision ........seseeeeeeeee $2,011 98 j............ 
Sept. 30 | Paid on account bvot and shoe fac- 

HOLY. cece ec cc cec cer eescccesecereee| 40,091 36 |.........--. 
Paid on accouat of sock factory.... 305 47 |.......0. 0 
Paid on account of current expenses| 42,612 99 |............ 
Balance io hands of treas- | 

| urer of institution.... 5,458 69 |......... ele e ee eee ee 
Balance in hands of stew- 

ard of institution.... 224 87 5,683 56 |........006- 

‘eed | Balance total ...........sss+se.++! $90,705 86 | $90,705 36 

October 1 By balance avallable.ssescsesssisesneeseeeel $5, 683 56 

eR
 

RR
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STATEMENT OF 

Al the Industrial School for Boys, for 
eee CS 

DD | Yeo 
oA sa gBs 

CLASSIFIED {TEMS. 8% @ eo: Sse | 
a 45 SA @ as -i oD 2, OAs a oo . 
Ao Soh | S658 © : 5 Ay BY g 

Amusement and instruc- 7 
tion ................-.] $1,114 67 $580 72 [..........] $1,645 . 

Barn, farm and garden..| 10,030 79 2,318 45 |.......... 12 849 24 
Boot and shoe factory..| 380,096 05 | 54,881 66 |.......... 84,927 71 
Clothing................] 2,614 60 2,786 16 | 1,400 00 6,800 76 
Discount ...... coc cee fice cece eee leceeeccecccclecceseccvclecccs cece, 
Drug and medical dept . 30 98 490 47 |.......... 526 45 
Engines and boilers ....| 1,449 00 104 46 |.......... 1,603 46 
Hlopers...... 0.0... cece fe cece cece eee 509 98 |..... 0... 595 98 

- Freight and express..../............ 163 58 |.......... 163 58 
Fire apparatus..........| 4,854 00 88 28 |.......... 4, 892, 28 | 
Furniture .............. 4,517 85 fo... ce lee ccc 4,517 35 

| Fuel... ...... cece eee eee} © 2,629 75 4,447 85 |... eo... 7,077 10 
Gas and other lights ....| 3,288 70 994 92 |.......... 4,283 62 
Hides, pelts, etc....... 0. [... 2. cece ee ele ce cees ceeel = 512 21 512 21 
House furnishing .......| 7,478 84 1,315 60 |.......... 8,789 44. 
Laundry................ 717 88 273 20 |.......... 991 08 
Library..............00. 704 88 12 55 |.......... 417 38. 
Machinery and tools.... 9938 17 107 89 |....0..... 1,100 56 
Miscellaneous...........] 25 35 127 91 J... 6... ed 153 26 | 
Officers’ expenses .......].........0.. 40 55 |.......... 40 55 
Printing, postage, sta- 

tionery and telegraph. 179 10 422 65 |.......... 601°'75 
Repairs and renewals... 524 O1 1,887 91 |.......... 2,361 92 
Real estate, including . 

buildings, etc.........| 182 200 00 |............/17,800 00 200, 000 00 
NoL6) | 6) a cc 62 75 62 75 
Subsistence ............| 2,060 46 | 12,227 99 | 4,749 73 19,038 18 
Sock factory............ 2,085 61 300 10 |.......... 2,485 71 
Wages and salaries .....|............| 18,421 93 |..........] 18,421 98 

Total ..............| 257, 595 14 | 97,449 81 |24,524 69 | 879,569 64 
Discounts ......}....... eel, a . 

| ss 97,385 27 |.........:| 839,542 89 

Net expenses ...|.... ....... Len cececcceeleceeuecees $40, 026 75 

| Add amount assigned to this institution and set apart by secretary of 

. . 4
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| Statement of Current Hapenses. 

CURRENT EXPENSES | 

the fiscal year ending September 30, 1888. | 

és | See gy 
. 2 Bon. SH. : 

Bos S4ok | naos 3 | 
os 2G ~o Ve ~ Oo ro ro 
Sas _ AP ‘agah om 5 5 D 2 of 450 Rose 5 Oy 
Ea a8ss | fas g 3 i 

$1,218 95 WD |oc.c.ee eee ee] $1,219 70 [....0.000, $425 69 
9,202 76 339 25 | $4,749 78 | 14 291 74 [$1,942 50 |............ 

35,815 98 | 50,280 24 1,400 00 | 87,496 17 122,568 46 |.. .----.... 
2,474 72 10 80 |............ 2,485 OF |..... eee 4,315 69. 
eee ee ee ee elee eee oe eeee 64 54 64 54 64 54 |............ 

40 66. 2 6D |............ 43 31 |..-........ 483 14 
1,457 85 [oo ee leeeee eee eee 1,457 85 |.......... 146 11 

4,892 28 [orc sec cee ee eleeeceeeseeee| 4,892 2 foc cccccc lee ee eee 
7 a 39 4,271 35 |.......... 246 00 
2.546 74 1478 |............| 2,561 52 |.......... 4,515 58 
3,265 00 70 55 |... eee ee eee 3,980 DO |.....eeeee 948 07 | 

7,686 02 BD [owe ee eee eee 7,686 37 |..........|. 1,153 07 
710 48 35 60 [....... ee eee 144 08 |.......... " 247 00 
708 00 |... eee ce ele ee ee ee ee eee 708 00 |.......... 9 38 
978 41 fo... eee lee ce ee eee 978 41 |.......... 122 15 

sec ee ee eeees 6 00 |............ 6 05 |.......... 147 21 

B26 1B |. cee eee lace eee eee ees 826 15 |.......... 275 60 
A421 61 42 62 75 484 78 |.......... 1,877 14 

200,000 00 |.......ccceeeeeeeeee oe! 200,000 00 |... cles, 

2,828 87 47 82 512 21) 8,885 40 ]......... 15,649 78 
1,591 98 985 18 |............ 2,077 11 141 40)............ 

$280, 387 26 | $52,366 40 | $6,789 23 ($339,542 89 |$4,716 90 | $44,'743 65 

swesetveseslesssscevereilecesee veveleseeeeeseeeeliceeeee eee] $40,026 75 

state for salaries and expenses of Board of Supervision. vee} $2,011 98 

| $42,088 73
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Industrial Schvol for Boys. 

STATEMENT OF 

| At the Industrial School for Boys for the 

EE —— aS ars ae SS 

Z 3g 6«| R888 
Po oy 0 dR | 

CLASSIFIED ITEMS. 8% ga. Saea 
2 8, ces | 8,2B 3 

@ 
An Oo > ge © oem S 

Amusem’ts andInstruct’n| $1,218 95 $688 97 |......... $1,907 92 
Barn, farm and garden.. 9, 202 76 2,614 43 |.......0.. 11,817 19 
Boot and shoe factory...| 35,815 93 | 40,091 86 j.......... 75,907 29 
Clothing ................| 2,474 72 3,320 58 |$1, 363 10 7,158 40 
DiscCOUNES 2.1... ce eee elec cece ee cele ec eee ces eeleneceessccleveccecesees 
‘Drug and medical dept... 40 66 379 09 |..........] A419 75 
Engines and boilers.....} 1,457 35 123 55 |.......... 1,580 90 
0) Coy 0c) a 295 55 |.......... 295 55 
Freight and express.....|............ 160 20 |.......... 160 20 
Fire apparatus..........| 4,892 28 60 98 |.......... 4,953 26 
Furniture............... 4,271 85 fo... elec eee ee 4,271 35 
Fuel ....... ......25..2., 2,046 74 4,641 96 |.......... 7,188 70 

. Gas and other lights..... 3,265 00; 1,017 70 |.......... 4,282 70 
Hides, pelts, etc... ... cule cee cee cele ee ee eee ee 615 97 615 97 
House furnishing........| 7,636 02 1,244 73 |.......... 8,880 75 
Laundry ............0006 710 48 200 46 |.......... 960 94 
Library ....,......00008. 708 00 173 81 |.......... 881 81 
Machinery and tools..... 978 41 43 48 |.......... 1,021 89 
Miscellaneous... .........[... 00. cena 119 13 |.......... 119 13 
Officers’ expenses.... ...[.....0 eee ee 42 20 |.......... 42 20 
Printing, postaze, station- 
ery and telegraph ..... 326 15 458 67 |.......00. - 84 82 
Repairs and renewals.... 491 61 1,744 20 |.......... 2,165 81 
Real estate, including | 

buildings, etc..........| 200,000 00 |............) 1,500 00 | 201,500 00 
SCraps . 2... cece ce cece cele cece cee eee le cece ee ee eee 20 07 20 07 
Subsistence .............| 2,828 87 | 11,463 03 | 4,696 50 18, 988 40 
Sock factory.............| 1,591 98 305 47 |... 2.0.62. 1,897 45 
‘Wages and salaries......|............| 18,818 74 |..........] 18,818 74 

7 Indebtedness Sept. 30, ’83)........ .. | 39 45 |.......... 39 45 

Totals.............. -|$280, 307 26 | $83,092 74 |$8,195 64 | $371,675 64 
DISCOUNTS.» +--+ eee ee aeeee on 

Oo $83, 009 82 331,457 88 

Net expenses... Loceeeccccac{eccecevcecealiececcaees $40, 217 76 

Add amount assigned to this institution and set apart by the secretary of |
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Statement of Current Hxpenses. 

CURRENT EXPENSES . 

jiscal year ending September 30, 1884. 

¢ | Sah | wHhs 
b>”. om m 4° xeoU ro 

a 9.25 & i 4 3 
2% oateo | 2 8a Zs " , A 43 He aqgss ri © Rs 
® 5, S80 HS 8 w 3 A e. 
P 2 aes aos © "3 b 

$1,279 37 $1 85 |.... .......] $1,280 72 |.... . $627 20 
11,951 87 203 90 | $4,696 50 | 16,852 27 /$5,085 08 |............ 
40,880 79 | 34,786 89 1,863 10 | 77,0380 78 | 1,123 49 |........ =... 
1,649 30 15 O7 | wee... eee. 1,664 37 |.......... 5,494 03 

eee eee eels ce ee eee wee 82 92 82 92 82 92 |......- wane 
B36 59 |... cc ce eel ee eee eee ee 36 59 |... eee 383 16 

1,468 75 jo... ee eee ee cee eee 1,468 75 |.......... 112 15 

4,953 26 |... ccc eee lece cece ces ee! 4,958 26 [occ cece elie cece eee ee 
4,283 65 |.......... ee feee cece eee eel 4,238 65 |......008. 37 70 : 
2,490 25 14 76 |... ee. eee. 2,905 OL |.......... 4,683 69 
3,201 03 79 68 |......... 88. 8,300 71 }........, 931 99 

Lecce ee eeees 615 97 |...........-. 615 OT foe ee fee cece cee 
8,331 76 1 51 |...... 2... 8,333 27 |.......... 547 48 

: 636 00 9 00 |............ 645 00 [.......... . 315 94 
724 25 B41... eee 724 59 |... .. 6... 157 22 
9389 OB fo... cee ele ce eee eee ees 939 08 |... ...... 82 81 

Lecce eee e talc eee cece ee elece ese cereealeeeseseeesteleeeuceaees 119 13 

389 08 |... cece ele wee eee ees 339 08 |.......... 445 74 | 
419 45 oy 20 OF | 448 76 |.......... 1,717 05 

201,500 00 j............fe ee eee eee 56} 201,500 00 J... eee eee eee 

1,571 17 | 43 76 615 97 2,230 90 |.......... 16,757 50 
1, 351 3 850 40 |............/ 2,202 18 | 304 68 |........2... 

$288, 027 88 | $36,651 94 | $6,778 56 [$331,457 88 r 546 17 | $46,763 93 

occeeeeeeeelrevtrettserdeceareesseeclesettesereeceessseee| 6,546 17 

been ee eeeeelee eee esses eleeeeees lect lc $40, 217 76 

state for salaries and expenses of Board of Supervision...... 2,011 98 

$42, 229 74 

19— Bp. Sup.



| STATEMENT OF SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS. | | 4 

YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1883 YEAR ENDING SEPT. 
, . 30, 1884, 

CLASSIFIED ITEMS. Balance avail : . : | E d alpal « vail. 
vail- ae , ; xpended/|Bal. avail- 

| able October Ap pee Total. Expende d on ny ish during} able Sept 
1, 1882. ° 8 year. , ‘| the year! 80, 1884. 

| a] ] ]} | 
Completing family building > 

No. 10....... 0... ce ee ee eee $406 05 |.............. $406 05 $406 OF [ool le eee eee lene eee eee | @ bd 
| New fence ...............-. 63.0 a 738 53 172 36 | $566 17 $52 55 $013 62 | 3 fs 

Painting and repairs........ 451 60 |.............. 451 60 451 60 [rece eee elec cee ce efe cece eeeees | QQ by 
Purchasing 112 31-100 acres ™ 3 

land adjoining lands now Q J 
owned by state....... ccf eee ee cee eee 8,300 00 8, 800 00 8,800 00 J... fee eee ee elec eee eee ee | OS ° 

Root cellar and straw barn..|.............6. 1,500 00 1,500 00 1,358 94 141 06 141 06 |.......... S ke 
in ee | ee ee | | —— . | J | on ee 

Total...............+.-.| $1,596 18 $10, 300 00 $11,896 18 | $11,188 95 | 707 28 | $193 61 $518 62) Sy, a / 

ww]. 
. 9 

<< 

a 
o 
© 

| $9
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Statement of Moneys Received. 

STATEMENT OF MONEYS RECEIVED AT THE INSTITUTION. 

NT RS 
oo gj o0 

. , oh rok 

a8 AS 
CLASSIFICATION, os ° | 

os Wea 

Amusement. ...... 0.0... cece cc ce cece eee eeccees $ 75 $1 35 
Barn, farm and garden...............0 esse eens 339 25 203 90 
Boot and shoe factory......... ceeeeeeeeceeeee | 90,280 24 34,'786 89 
Clothing 2.0... ccc ccc cee ee eee ee ee een ee ee ees 10 35 15 07 
Drug and medical department ...... ........... 2 GD fo... eee eee. 
Fuel 2.0... ccc cece cee eee eee e ee eee scene cence 14 78 14 76 
Gas and other lights....... 0... 0... cece eee ee eel - 70 55 79 68 
Hides and Pelts .......... cece cece ee ee cee cee eee 012 21 615 97 | 
House furnishing ......... 6... cee cece eee cece 35 1 51 
LAUNGLY 1.0... cece cc ee cece cee eee eee ee eee 33 60 % 00 
Library . 2... cece ccc ccc cece cece ee ence seen cea seeeeeeeneee 34 
Miscellaneous ...5..... csc ccc c cence were ee eecene: 6 05 j....... 68. 
Repairs and renewals.......... ccs cece eee eeeeees 42 9 24 
SCLaps 2... cc cece cee ce ee cc eee eee e ee en eens 62 75 20 07 
Subsistence ... 2... ee cece cee eee cee eee AT 32 43 6 | 
Sock factory ...... ccc ccc ee cece eens cee e ences 985 13 850 40 
ViISItOTS. . 00. eee eee eee cette ee eee e eens 124 10 5 00 

Totals. .....ccsccceccccccrccceeeccecceaces| $52,490 50 | $36,656 94
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Industrial School for Boys. | 

FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS. 

1883. 1884. 

ARTICLES, nn 

Quantity. | Value. Quantity. | Value. , 

Apples oo... cc ccc cece e cece elec eee cseeceees(sseeeees| 64 bushels.| 382 00 
ASPATALUS. 2. ccc cece ccc eee le eee e ee ee eee eel ee eee eee 10 bushels. 20 00 
Barley... 2... ce cece cece cele ceceeececeeee| eeeeees| 820 bushels.| 162 50 
Beef... 0.0.0.2... ee eeee es (8,518 pounds.| 263 47) 5,197 pounds! 8387 80 — 
Beets............ee0002---.; 200 bushels. 57 50} 280 bushels. 51 00 
Cabbage... .. ccc cece cc cee lan cece eee eeees 5 350 heads. 15 00 
Calves... ccc ccc cece ee ee eee 6 60 — 4! 60 00 
Carrots.............-...-+-| 800 bushels.; 184 00! 2,200 bushels} 3880 00 
Cauliflower... ... ccc cece cele wee wee cee tele eseees 50 heads. 2 00 
Chickens ..........0 0. ecco 4 Lo cece ce ec le cece eee 
Corn ............0062-20../4, 000 bushels.| 500 00/4,000 bushels.| 880 00 | 
Corn stalks... ccc le ee cee ee ee lee eeeeee 80 tons.| 240 00 
Crab apples....... cc. ccc eeefe cece cece ceeefeeeeseee| 14 bushels. 14 00 
Cucumbers.............65. 3 bushels. 3} 25 bushels. 18 75 
Currants... 0... ccc cele eee eee ene le ee eeees 1+ bushels. 2 50 
EES cece cece ee cee cece eee 95 dozen. 14 25 14 dozens. 1 75 
Green Corn................| 170 bushels.| 85 00} 3840 bushels.| 186 00 
Green Peas................| 200 bushels.| 120 00} 225 bushels.| 112 50 
GYEEN PEPPETS.. 1... cece cele e cree see e eee lees wees + bushels. 1 00 
Hay... ccc cc cece eee eens 200 tons.|1,400 00; 225 bushels./1,575 00 
Lettuce........... .....-«| 4,000 heads. 10 00} 6,000 heads. 15 00 
Mangel Wurzals.........../4,000 bushels.| 600 00/8,000 bushels.; 809 00 
Milk..............2.222-2--| 18,200 galis.|2, 184 00/21,'713 gallons./2,171 30 — - 
Oats... .... .ccceeeeeeee ss ce{l, 548 bushels.| 482 04/2,825 bushels.| 697 50 
Onions .................-+.{ 600 bushels.| 240 00; 3850 bushels.! 105 00 
Parsnips... ..............., 50 bushels. 12 50} 100 bushels. 13 00 
Pie plant... 2... 0.6.5 wee fee cee eee eee 10 00} 50 bushels. 29 00 
a 2 re 78} 812 00 113} 452 00 
Pork...............++--.-~.{12, 718 pounds.} 889 91/16,415 pounds./1, 149 05 
Potatoes..................-(1,500 pounds.| 450 00; 600 bushels.; 180 00 
Radishes..........e cee e cece 3 bushels. 6 00 9 bushels. 18 60 
Raspberries 2.2... cee eee ele we eee eee ewes efeeeeeees| 14 bushels. 3.75 
RVC... ce eee ee cee eeee eee} 410 bushels.| 213 20} 200 bushels.| 110 00 
Salsify ..................-.{ 25 bushels. 25 00| 40 bushels. 24 00 
Squash... ........... 000 ee, 1 ton. 12 00 2 tons. 30 00 

70) 1: 45 tons.| 185 00 60 tons.| 150 00 
Strawberries... ... ccc cc cele eee cee wwe le ce eee 44 bushels. 13 50 
String beans...............| 42 bushels.) 21 00) 55 bushels. 22 00 
Tomatoes ...........0008 3 bushels. 3 60} 10 bushels. 8 00 
Turkeys...................| 83 bushe's.| 16 50} 88 bushels. 22 80 
TOrnips 0... ce ccc eee cle ee cee eee ceeeeleceeeees! 215 bushels. 40 50 
Veal... ccc... ee eee eee ee ee| 387 pounds. 33 70| 245 pounds. 22 05 
Yearlings.. 0.0... cc eee eens 6} 108 00 §| 150 00 

$8407 07 $1021475
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Detailed List of HKapenditures. , 

DETAILED LIST OF EXPENDITURES. 

1883. 1884, 

AMUSEMENTS, 

Band books .......... ccc cele ce cece ce ccees BGO... . cece eee le wee e eee 
Boat rent ....... 0... cee ce elec cece ce eeees GO]... c eee cece lee eens 
Balls 20.0... ccc cc cee ele ee cee eee eels ce eeens 1 dozen 1 15 
Ball bats... .... cc ccc cc cele eee cece eleee ceee 24+ dozen 3 63 
Candy ..................../ 168 pounds 20 98) 88 pounds 8 84 
CIPCUS 22... ee cece eee eee ele reese ceeeceee] 20 O0]..............] 85 00 
Christmas goods, sundries .J...... 2... ce eels cece eclececceceeceees| 58 10 
Cartage, boxing, CtC ...... feck cee ce elec cece cele e eee ee eeees 10 
Drum heads............... 3 BAD)... cee eee ee ee eles ceee 
Dumb bells................] 575 pounds LT TB. ce eee ele ce eee 
Entertainments ...........[.cc cee c ee ceees 15 OO)... . ee eee ele eee eee 
Fire WOrks .......... ce cee] ce ce eee cee 30 80l...........68. 84 06 
BIg . 6... cece eee eee ees 51 pounds DIB)... ee ee ele ee ee eee 
Freight and express ......./.........0000. 98)... ee eee eee 2 10 
Heel plates........ ....... 66 3 00 180 pair 3 58 
LIVEry:... ce cee cece cle c eee ee ee ce aee 11 OO}... 20.2... eee eee eee 
Lemons .............2 eee 2 bozes 13 00 2 boxes 11 00 
Organist ....... cece ccc ele ce eee eee eee 16 BO]... ee ee eel ee ewe ee 
Organ and stool ........ 0 cle cc cece ee ee ele ee eens 1 125 00 
OVAN GES... cece ee cee cele cnc c ec ee cece alec cece: 2 boxes 11 00 
Peanuts................--.| 200 pounds 238 50} 85 pounds 9 78 
Paper bags.............00- 500 2 45 1 pkg. 85 
‘Picture gallery... ..... colic eee cece elec cece lace eres cece eee 1 50 
Repairing instruments.....)/..........026. 1 U3) pa 
Skates ............. 00. eee 64 pair 90 60].............6. 69 
Wax cCandles........ ce eel eec cece ee ence ee eeeee 4 pounds 1 40 | 

$293 99 $357 78 

BARN, FARM AND GARDEN—|. 

AXES Loc cec ec eee cece e ee aee 6 ARQ). ce reece were eelen ee vee 
Bolts....... cece cee eee ee el] 5 LD). ccc cee cee eee ween ees 
Bridles...............2 06. 1 > 0) 
Boars... 6... cc eee eee eee 1 7 rs 
Boxes for buggies ......... | 2 21 SO}... eee eee ede ee cee 
Bags ..... ccc c cece eee. 100 20 00 21 4 25 
Baskets ........ 0. .cceeceee 30 14. 00 26 9 52 
Blankets ............0.000: 5 10 901..............]..6. 0ee
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Industrial School for Boys. 

1883. 1884, 

BARN, FARM AND GARDEN— 
con. 

Buckwheat................ 3 bushel B4 50 |. cee ew ele wc ee ees 
Breeding SOWS........ ccc eclecc cece cece ccsleccecees 2| $18 00 
Bob-sled.... 66. cece cc cece leew cece ccc ecceleseecees 1 set. 35 00 
Barn pump. ...... cece cece fee e cece cee eee eleneenees 1 18 50 
Bulls... ccc ccc ce ce claw eee cc ccacccclececeees 1 100 00 
Barley... . 0... ccc cece cece elewececcecceseslsceesses| 980 bushels, 18 00 
Beans... ... cece eee eee cele eeceee cecsceleceeeee| 344 bushels. 7% 92 
Clover seed................/8 7-80 bushels.| 65 42} 1048 bushels.) 61 60 | 
Condition Powder.s........| 10 pounds. a 
Cartage, boxing, etc .......)... ccc cece eee 10 [occ cece cece lee cence 
Cart wheels ......... cece elec eee ee ee cece e| 18 00 Joc. ec ee ee elec eee eee 
Corn Planters ............. 1 1 50 jo. eee ele cena 
Corn hooks................ 2 dozen. 7 Oe 
Cattle tieS......cc ccc cle cece cece ee elescenees 1 dozen. 2 00 
ClEVISES. ke ce ccc le cece cece ete celecaceecel 2 1 50 
Door hangers.............. 1 pair. 85 | 6 pair. 3 00 
Door railings... 2... ec lee c eee cele cece eee 50 feet. 2 60 
Drags... ...cc cc cece cele ce ere eee eenelecceeees 1 10 00 

_ Feed—Bran.............../} 380 1-20 tons, | 311 25 | 194241 tons. | 259 31. 
COMM 2... cee cece w ele ce cee cece eesslerecess eft, 050 bushels | 608 00 

| Grinding feed......./..............) 80 72 |......... ce eee 10 00 
_ Hay................/4 60-2000 tons | 20 15 |..............] 22.0... 

Linseed meal.......)..... cc cece eee lee eee eee 5. bags. 8 50 
Mijidlings,.......... 6 tons. | 90 00 |.............0]. eee eee 
Oats... cece cece ec ele cece ce ee cecseclescesees| 804 bushels. 11 59 
Pasturing cattle.....)..............] 46 85 |... ce eee lee e ete 
Shorts... .. cece lee cee eee eee le cesses «/9,894 pounds. 61 83 
Straw .............. 1 stack, 27 50 1 stack. 15 00 

Freight and express ......./.............-| 118 58 |.........0-08. 19 04 
Feed mills 2.0... .. cc ccc lec c ce cc cece elec sence 1 39 00 
FOLKS 00... ccc cee elec ene ccc eecceleccences 6 3 50 
Fly nets... 0... cc ccc cece leew cece cece ccelecececee| eee veceeees 4 00 
Garden seeds............0c[eceeeecceeeeee| 68 20 |..........008. 62 92 
Garden ViNES....... cee ele ee cece cece ee elect cece cleceueeeceesees 37 75 

_ Garden cultivator ........0 0)... ce cece cle ee ceaes 1 7 50 
_ Grain cradies...........0. [occ cece cece elec eee 1 2 50 

Horse shoeing.............)eceeceeeceeees| 126 96 |..............] 109 19 
HOS... .. cece ce eee eee 3 dozen. | 10 80 6 1 80 
Hoe handles............... 2 dozen. LBS joc ce eee c ce ccc leew eee ee 
Hay rakes................. 3 dozen. FQ fee c cc ccc cee lew cence 
FLOVses 2... ccc e ences 2 | 315 00 . 1 | 105 00 
Harness oil..............6. 4+ gals. 480 [oo .eeecce be ee ee eee 
Horse trade...... cece elec cee cece cece} 28 50 [occcc ccc cece elee eee 
Hay forks................. 2 dozen. 2 OL |... eee fee ee wee 
Horse collars.............. 1 3 00 1 3 00 
Hay tedder................ 1; 40 00 |..............0........ 
Halter chains ........... cc lec cececccccccelencecees 2 50 
Horse blankets........... 0)... ccc cece cceelevccceee 4. 11 838 
Harness—single ..........c[e cc ccc ccc ec ecclenceeces 1 20 00 
Heifers .. 0... ccc te cece cece ec cc ee cceleecccace 2; 180 00 
Horse Goctor 2... ccc cece elec ccc ce cece ccle ec escaclee cence eteeene 3 50 
Lease of land ............c[eceeeee ee eecee| QU1 00 |..............| 292 87 
Land plaster .............. 10 tons. 50 50 |... ee elec ee eee
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nn nn 

. Detailed List of Expenditures. | 

1883, 1884. 

| 
BARN, FARM AND GARDEN— 

| 

con. . 

Manure ........es cece eee 94 loads | $11 50 |......eeeeee | $F 50 

MOWEL ..... ce eee cere eerees 1 | 5B OO |... cc eee ee lee ween 

Mower section........ cece eles cence ereeees LAB [occ ccc cece eee ele eee ee 

Mower guard. ........0-e|eee eres cere reefer ese ees 1 50 

Paris QreeN....... eee eee 14 pounds 3 08 14 pounds 2 80 

Picks 1.0... cc cece eee eee 4 1 90 Joc ccc cece cee cleweeeees 

Pick handles...........--: 6 1B lic cece cece ee eleceeeees 

Potatoes ........--e+eee+++| SLES bushels | 23 44 82 bushels 10 50 

PIOWS.... ccc ee cece ee eens 1 | 21 00 J... cece eee eee fee e eens , 

PIOWING 2... . eee eee eee cele e eee er rete 15 00 | cc cee eee ee ee elec eee ees 

Pails... .... cece cece eee eee 12 2 60 |.cccccecccccetleccsrees 

Repairing harness..-......).--++se seer eee AD BB |. ccc eeeeeee| 42 20 

Repairing implem’ts & tools|.......+---+e+[eeee cecfesesrss testes 68 50 

Repairing wagons, €tC.....[..seeeeeere reefer seen ssfer eres erste ss 71 53 . 

Repairing sundries........).-++se+ee esses 189 05 |... ce eee eee 6 25 

Rope... .. cece cece cece ecees 578 pounds 8 '70 | 294 pounds 4 %9 

RYC.. cece cece ee eee ences 56 bushels | 28 00 |.....---s ere eeleceeee 

Rakes... ccc cece ccc cece cele e ners tere entleeteenes 4 dozen 7 60 

Spades ......... eee eee eee 6 A B6 |i. c cee cee eee ee] ce eeee: 

Shovels .........ce0eee004 12 | 10 85 6 3 62 

Salt... ccc cece eee ee ences 5 barrels | 6 O00 |...-cceeeceeeclencerees 

Salt. .....-.sccccecceerees] R9tons | 11 00 [....... eee e eee feweeeees 

Saddles ............ ee eens 9] 15 00 |.....ee cece eele we eens 

Stucco .......ce eee cee eee Tht barrels | 16 87 |.....ee see eeefeeseeees 

Seed COrm........eceeeeeee 23 bushels | 33 75 19% bushels 38 57 

Scythesand snaths ......-. 6 AAV |. cc cece ce eee elec eee cee 

Scythe stones.......... -. 6 BO [occ ce cece ee eer fee ee eee 

Sleigh bells....... 2... cee elec eee eee eee e lene cece 4 strings 4 38 

Seed OatS..... ccc cece cere cele sees cere eer alen seen: 44 bushels 22 00 

Threshing Oats.........0eefee sees eee eeeee 67 26 |... . cece cece claw e eee 

Timothy seed...........-.| 10g; bushels | 22 50 1628 bushels 27 00 

——s Prace Chains. ........ cc cele eee e ee cee AD [occ ccc cece cecleccecees 

Threshing rye.............| 410 bushels | 20 BO |. cece ec ee cece elececeeee 

MT 0): a 6 90 

Threshing grain...........)eee eee reece elenes .. {2,796 bushels 76 52 

Use of null... ... cece eee lee eee cece 9 00 |.......-006 oe 3 00 

Whips... cece cee eee ee 3 2 80 1 1 25 

Whetstones ............06- 6 Y QW liv c ccc ccccccccleeececes 

Wagon jack............06- 1 1 BO [occ ccc cece eee luce e ees 

Wagons. .... ccc cece cece eefen eee eet es cefeeeerees 1 50 00 

2318 45 2614 43 
————_ == 

CLOTHING. 

Buttons... 1... cece eee eee 1663 gross | $19 32 1202 gross | $19 34 

Buttons, military......... 10 gross | 37 50 15 gross 56 29 . 

BOWS .....ee cee ee cece eeees 7 dozen 9 10 7 dozen 6 75 

Buckles...........00eeeeee 9 gross 3 90 2 gross 80 

Caps... .ccceeceeeeceerseee|  _ Gey Bross 24 25 5% dozen 21 76 

Cottonade.......e:eeeeeeee|  728¢ yards | 135 50 |....... eee ee eles eens 

CasSSiMere.......cceeeeeees 638% yards 1179 15 | 2,1854 yards | 1277 92
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CLOTHING—continued. 

Coats ...... 0. cece ec eee 6; $15 00)... Collars, paper ............. 100 a 
Cheese cloth .............. 4 yds, 20)... eee eee eee eee Denims .................. 8502 yds. 228 21 776 yds. | $108 65 Hlastic 0.02... cece lece secs eccecclece cee. _ 14 yds. 91 Flannel ........... ....... (874 yds. | 268 57) 1, 2572 yds. 841 78; Freight and express......./......... 0.05. 761)............../ 7 Qt Handkerchiefs ............ 5d doz. 44 15 56 doz. 44 60 Hats... .. cece cee el 30 doz. 57 90 82 doz. 53 00: JOANS 1... eee eee eee 02384 yds. | 106 85 5193 yds. 66 89 Jackets 0.0... cece ce cle cece cece ceccclecc cece, . | 5 32 50. Mittens ................... 12 doz. 60 00 12 doz. 75 50. Making pants ..........0.0) 0. ccc ce ce csccclavecceee 49 pairs. 18 75, Making caps ... ..... 0... 0)..ecceeecee ce lene. ow, 29 11-12 doz. 89 75 Overcoats ......... 0. ccc leccc cece cece elec eee, 1 5 00: Pants ......0. 0... cece eee 2pair| . 4 00)............../00...... Shirting .................. 1, 4464 yds. 145 43) 1,2874 yds 126 87 Shirting prints ....... 2... 1754 yds RS | 
Shirts.......0 00... cece, 3 2 75 1 1 00: Suspenders................ 16 doz. 22 60)... eee, Suits......0.0.0 cece, 100 | 849 98 82 | 6383 29 Silesia... ccc lec ccs ececcececlevcecce, 171 yds. | 19 34 Shoe laces.............. 00 c/ecc cece cece dee, 3 gross 2 37 Thead, cotton ............. 20 doz. 11 00 36 doz. | 19 80: Thread, linen.............. 34 doz. 27 20 52 doz. 41 60: Tape... cece eee cece clecececccece ee 3 8d).....0.....08, 2 75 : Twist, silk... 0... cece eee cleee eee ee) occ 48 Uniform cloth:...... _.... 4522 yds. | 449 08)..............]........ Underwear. .......... 0... lee ce cess cece clececs cu, 4. 2 60 Wigan ...... 0... cece cece 50 yds. 3 DO}... ee eee lee eee Wadding . .............. 12 doz. 2 40)... 0.0... fee, Yarn... ee. eee eee 200 lbs. | 148 18 810 lbs. | 248 26 

. $2786 16) | $3320 58 DRUG AND MEDICAL Dr- | = —_——— PARTMENT, 
| 

Alcohol ................... 94 gals. 21 38 94 gals. 21 51 Drogs and medicines......}..............| 106 80}..........08.. 80 52 Dental instruments......../.......00.000cfoeeesee shell 3 50 Freight 2.0.0... ....ccccecelecccceece le. 1 54).......0.00. 00, 56 Medical services and medi- | CING.. cee eee e cele weccccccceee ed 345 25}..............| 278 00 Vaccination .............. 62 15 50)....... ee. 

$490 47) | $379 09. ENGINES AND BOILERS. === | === 

Belting.................0.., 30 feet 21GB)... eee cee le ee cece Boiler compound.......... 100 Ibs. 10 00 580 Ibs. 29 00 Brass caps and tubes ......|.............. 6 Ol...
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Cartage, boxing, etc.......]/....... cee aes 105 |... ee eee eee eee 
Cotton waste..............{100 Ibs, ~ 138 00 |... cece ce ele eee eee 
Emery .............+--++++| 38 Ibs, BO foc e cece cece cc elee eee eee 
Freight andexpress......../....eeecee cece] 2 TB [occ cece eee eee 2 09 
Graphite ................../ 10 Ibs. nS) Ue 
Glasses..............-.....) 4 : oe 
GYEASE 2.6... cece cc cee cle ce cnscesevece(essseees| 25 Ibs, 7 35. 
Hemp.............2+-.-2-.| Of Ibs. 158 joc cece elec eee 
Lacing ............6...+++-(200 feet. 1 88 J... eee ee ele eee ee 
Oil, cylinder ..............| 20 gals. | 11 BO J... eee eee 
Oil, engine ................| 484 gals. 19 40 |... cece eee lee eee 
Oil, machine ....... 0... cele cece cece ee eee feee eee [108 gals, 65 85. 
Packing............... ...| 27 Ibs. 7 58 | 13% Ibs. 4 16 
Pipe .........ccceeeeeceess| V1 feet. A683 |... cece ele enone 

_Rubter cement............} 14 lbs. DO [oc cccscccccccclevvccece 
Repairing gauge... 2.2... . [occ cec eee cence cece ce elee ccc eeceeeees 2 60 
Sundries ..... 0... cc cece ee efe ee cee eee eaee] 10 25 | wo cee. ele eee eee 
Service cocks..............| 6 198 Jor... cece ee ele ee eee 
Testing gauge........s. ce cle cece eee eens DO foc. v eee e ee ele eee eee 
Use of tools .... 0... cc ccc cele ce cece ccc eees 7 
Valves and unions.........)... cece cece eee] 88 56 [eee cece ce cele ec ee eee 
Valves ....... cc eee e ee ee ee | 16 15 19 Jo. eee lee ee eee 
Valvoline ............. ce fee e eee e ee eeeeeleseess | 10 gals. 12 50 

. $154 46 $295 55 

EILOPERS 2.0... 2... ccc eee ec elec eee were ee ee  (GO00 98 [........ 52...) $295 55. 

FREIGHT AND EXPRESS...../............../$163 58 |..............| $160 20 

FIRE APPARATUS. fo | 

Coats, rubber. ..... 1. cele ccc ee ee eee leew cee eet Al $20 84. 
Caps, ruber «0... cece cele ee cece eee eee lereeeesel 63 
Freight and OXpress .......fo cece cece eee elec eee ele eee e eee eeeee 51 
GYENAMES. 0... cece cece eee lee eee ceeseceeelesee cee, 4 OZ, a2 40 
HOSE... cc cece cece ee we leee cece ees sceclesesseee| 4 pieces, 6 60 
Ladders...........-+--002./ 9 B2 TB [oc ccc cee cece ewes eee 
Straps..... cece eee eee eee lee e eee ee scene] 5 50 [ose eee eileen eee 

. ) $88 28 $60 98 

FUEL. a 

Charcoal ...............-..| 364 bush. ‘a Co a $6 00. 
Coal, hard..............+++, 99 sh tons. | 540 76 [..... ee lee eee 
Coal, ego... cece eee ce ce ceclesecvcuseeseccleceseee «| 80 tons, 478 40 
Coal, NUt.. 1+... eseeeeeeeale castes ees ls aene ass 20 tons. 124 60 
Coal, soft .. ....... ......'483 $85, tons. 11,667 48 [507 465° tons, {1,675 67
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Freight 2.0... ... ccc cece eee le cc ee ce cee ccee| $80 OO)... eee lee eee ee 
Hauling Wood... .... cc ccc cli cece ce cece ee eles coc cleeeeeceeeeeece| PLS 31 
WO0d.........eeeeeeeseeee| 462 785 cords]2, 152 88)........ 0... eed eee 
Wood, baSs and e]m.......)..... cece eee ele wees ee| 178 492 cords} 379 71 
Wood, maple ......... cece elec cece cece eeeleceeeees| 300 a4, cords}1, 680 89 
Wood, oak and ash ....... cfr eee e cece ee ee ele ee eeeee| UV 43% Cords) 223 63 
Wood, popple . .... cece cele cc cece cece ee elec eens 21 cords} 57 75 

$4,447 35 $4,641 96 

GAS AND OTHER LIGHTS. . 

Cartage, boxing, etc.......)........2000--, & 25... ...........1 81 50 
Freight and express .......)........000-++/ 28 88)..............] 28 27 
FUSES ... 2... eee cee ee es 18 cases; 27 00 25 cases} 22 75 
Gasoline ...........eee0++| 4,826 gallons} 852 57| 5,052 gailons} 881 84 | 
Oil, elaine... ..... 2. eee ee 409 gallons| 72 18) 4664 gallons; 838 34 
Oil, signal..............0.6. 5 gallons BBO)... ee eee fee eee eee 
Oil, lard... 2... ee eee eee 11 gallons 9 | 
Wax tapers ...... ccc ccc cee le cs cece ee eeees 1 389)... ee ele eee eee 

$994 92 $1,017 70 

HOUSE FURNISHING. 

: ASH pans... .. cece ee elec eee cece wale ween ees 1} $1 00 
Baskets ........ 0.0.0 e eee 2 9) 0 | 
Barrels.............00005- 8} 10 138 5 9 00 
Bowls........ cee cece cee 30 dozen} 31 50; 365-12 dozen| 3:7 13 
Blacking.........6 .eceeees 16 dozen; 18 50 15 dozen % 50 
Brushes, scrub ............ 13 dozen 23 00 14 dozen| 24 20 
Brushes, shoe ............. 2 dozen 2 94 3 dozen 5 75 
Brushes, counter .....-.. cele cece cece eee elec ee eees 8 dozen} 11 25 
Brushes, whitewash........|..... ccc eee ee les scenes 3 5 25 

| Brushes, crumb............ 14 dozen 3 85 1 dozen 2 25 
Brushes. kalsomine........).. 0... ccc cece] ce ceeee 2). 4 67 
Bath brick ................ 4. boxes 5 04) . 2 boxes 3 24 i 
Broums ........0....2..25-, 9 dozen} 11 25) 12 dozen| 24 40 
ABUINEYS 2... eee eee 3 dozen 14 19)... Lecce eee ele ee wees 
BaSinsd ....... 0. cece eee ee 9 dozen el | rs rn 
Batting .............-006- 2 pounds 38 2 pounds 25 
Batting 2.0.0... ccc elec eee eee cette ee eeees 1 bale 7 50 

. Bed spreads............06- 3 4 50 6 % 80 
Bread pans. ...... ccc ccs ee elec cece reece eles cacees 50; 385 10 
Bling 2. ccc cece tele ee eee e eee elon e ences 12 dozen 5 %5 | 
Bakers 0... ccc cc cece ce tele ne ee ee settee ele reneces 24 dozen 2 94 
Boilers... .. cece cc cece cece elec e cee eee e ese efe secre eal, 1 2 25 
Bed springs ........ cc ccc cele were cece ccc ele ee eeees 3; 10 50 
Bed pans........ eee cee cc elec cere eee ete aleceecaes 2 1 88 
BOXES... ccc cece ce cee cele ee eter eee ce ebe ee eeecel 2 40
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Beeswax oi... ccc cece cc cele ccs cere eee eleesesees 10 lbs. $4 00 
Button hole cutter ...... 0.) cc cece eee ele eee eee 1 67 
Butcher kniveS.........cccle cece ee sec ccele wc cnces 6 1 45 
Chambers. ......... 0c cece elec cece cece cee leeeeeees 6 3 25 
Chamber pails............. 6 | $3 19 | 6 3 20 
Crash... ccc cece ee ce eeee 537 yds. 60 69 356 yds. 36 90 
Comb... ccc ee cer ee eee 30% doz. 19 49 36 doz. 23 62 
Carpets ........ ccc eee eee 964 yds. | 6755 |...... cece ee elec eee eee 
Curtain Cord... .... ccc cele cee eee eens 36 2 balls 18 
Curtain fixtures..;......... 3 doz. @ BO lo. c cece ec ee ee ele ce eeee: 
Cartage, boxing, etc.......|............-.] 5 60 |... 0. eee 5 90 
Chimneys...........-e0005- 48 doz. 54.75 4 doz. 30 
CUPS... ccc cc ce ccc eee elec cence eee rele ee cones 4 doz. 4 00 
Cup; and saucers.......... 12 doz. FT Q20 [occ cece ccc e eee ww ee ees 
Chloride of lime.......... 63 lbs. BTR |e wees ec cccccccleceeceee 
CABS... cee ec cece nee 12 2 00 [occ e ccc ewe le we ee ees 
Churns. .... 0... cece eeeees 1 ee 
Celery dishes............+. 2 5) Oe 
Corks .... 0... cee eee e eee 2 gross 1 O00 |... cece ce eee ele eee eee 
Cupboard locks........... 1 doz. L 65 jo. cece eee cele wee eee 
Cupboard catches.........) oc cece ee ete cele ee eeees 1 doz. 64 
Coal hods ..............66. 6 a 
Clothes lines.............. 1 doz. py 9 ne 
Call bells......... ccc ce eee 1 6 a 

_ Carving knives............ 3 ATO [occ cc cere cece elon e neces 
Covered dishes ............ 4 2 92 + doz. 2 50 
Crumb brushes and trays. .|..........00ce[eeeeeeee 6 3 25 
CastOrs . oc... ccc ec cece cele cece cere eee eleeeeneee 1 5 00 
COrn POPPeLrs.... cere cece lace cece cece ceelecenees 6). 1 00 
Coffee Cans. 2... ccc cc er ee elec cece cece ees sle ceases 18 25 00 
Clothes pins... ... ccc ce ee ele ewe cere were line re ees 1 box 70 
Cullenders ..... 0... cece cee le cee n eee cence] ce aeeee 2) 2850 
Clock shelf... ... 2... ccc cele ccc ee eee eee ele cece ees 1 1 00 
Dust pans............0.0 06] 1 doz. 90 3 doz. 2 55 

- Dippers................0.. 24 doz. 8 00 - 1 doz. 53 
Damask.............00006- 619 yds. | 28 95 [..... eee ee ele ee ee eee 
Dish pans..............006. 1 doz. 9 TA [occ ccc ee ele we ce eee 
Dishes....... 00.000. eee eee 6 200 [occ cee ce cee le ee ee eee 
Door spr'ngs.........e008- 1 doz. BO foc c ec cece cee le ee enone 
Door bells... cic ccc ce fee ec eee ee ele ween eee 1. 48 
ELDOWS... 0... eee ee ee wees 2 AQ |i cece cece cee ale eu eceess 
Ewers and basing........ 0c). cece cece cent le eee ons 14 doz. 13 51 
Egg D@Aters.... ccc wee ce elec e cece cece eles e cece 1 21 
1X0) :¢; 3 BO |. cece ccc e ccc cleweeeees 
Freight and express .......).......+.ee+--/ 12 61 ]..............1 10 48 
Funnels.........cc. cece eee 2 09 3 25 
Fire sets... .. 0c. cc cece veces 1 | a 
Fire pots...........cece ees 1 9) 
Fire grates... cc. ccc cee wl ewe cc cece cece elec eweace 1 12 00 
EuSeC CASES... 6. eee ee elec eee teen eee leseeeees 3 doz. 2 25 
Fruit cams 1.2... ..sssssee]eeeeee ge seeeelee sacs ae! 11-12 doz. |. 1 90 
Gas chimneys............. 22 doz. | 30 74 35 doz. 43 10
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Globes .................--., 155-6 dozen| $13 12 64 dozen $5 25 — 
Goblets ...... cc ccc cc cele cece tee e elec ccees 4 dozen 3 00 
Grate and COOr....... ccc ele ccc cece ce alec ees e eel an | 7 00 
Griddles 0... ccc cece elec cece eect ce aleccccecs 2 3 50 
GYOCOELrS SCOOPS 2... ee eee ele ce cece cece clececaeey ( 3 2 25 
Gravy Boats...... ccc cece le ee cece ccc eeele sees ees | 6 1 138 
Holland ..... ccc cc ccc el cc cece ee ee ce aleccceee. 60 yards 5 70 
Indelible ink ......... ccc cle cece cece ec alec cuceee 3 pints 6 50 
Individual butters ....... 0)... ccc cece ce ele ee ec aes 4 dozen 1 40 
TON Pans 0... . cc cece eee ela cece cece es ee eleveeenes 2 2 39 
Tron dippers..... 2... 0.005 lec cee cece cece elec cere 1 73 
Tron COVETS. 2... eee ee elec ence ese ce nceleccucecs 12 8 50 
Jugs, W. GG... .. eee eee eee 12; $7 56 13 4 01 
KNIVES... 0. cece cece elec eee ec cece cnslecseeeer] 55 8 00 
Knives and forks.......... 4 dozen 9 50 1 dozen 8 25 
Knives and steel ..........).. ccc cece ee eee DAO... cece eee] cece eee 
Key rings...........c eee 8 dozen 2 40) — 2 dozen 60 
Keys... ccc cc ccc cece cece lace ce ec ec eccsaleseceees 29 6 35 
Kettles... ccc ccc cece elec cece ccc evcnclenece os "2 8 25 
LAMPS 22... ce eee eee ce ele reece e cece ccelevcecees 7 7 50 
Lamp trimmers ........... 2 TU eee eee fee eee eee 
Lamp WickS...... 5... cece lec e ee cou e cee ecleneee os 24 dozen 54 
Lanterns............... 4. 1 dozen 9 55 1 1 50 
Ladles 20... 0. ccc cece eee ee 1 dozen OB)... cee ee elec ween ee 
LOCKS 2.0... . eee c eee cece ele ee ceee oe cealecessees| 8-12 dozen! 8 60 
Latches 2... ... cc ccc cece elec cere cence ceclececeees 2 2 12 
Mirrors ..........0. ce cee 1 3 00 ( 6 1 75 
Mats ....... 0. ccc ee eee 2 dozen 19 00; © 3 dozen 31 03 
Mattiog.......... ccc eee. 14i¢ yards| 64 84 60 yards} 29 25 
Molasses gates ............ 4 sk 09) a 
Measures........... 0.0000. 1 set 1 O05)... eee. 
Mop sticks ..............6. 1 dozen 1 25 ~ 1 dozen 1 20 
Meat cutters... .. ec cee fee ce cece cece elec cece” 1 3 00 
Meat pans..... . oc. cece ele cee er cece ee elieeeecas 10 5 50 
Mattresses 2.0... 0... ccc cele cc cece eee ee elec eecees 3 12 00 
MICA ooo eee ccc ccc cece ele cect eee c enc cclecececceleccescevecevens 20 
Napkins ..............06. 1 dozen RW cee cece cece clecesecee 7 
Nut crackers .............. 2 46 6 1 10 
Needles ......... 0.000 ceeee 2, 000 2 50 8 500 5 28 
Netting .......0.......08. 1 piece BO)... epee eee 
Needles, machine..........).....c.cccececlececeeeel ©») 2 dozen 1 00 
Oilers .... 0... ccc cee eee eee 1 dozen 118)...0.0......../0.... ~~. 
Oil cloth .............-.... 6 yards 15 00) | 5 yard- 4 00 
Oil Cloth 20... cece] cece eee eet eleeeceees 7 pieces} 11 00 
Oil cans..............0.08. 1 dozen 2 OD. eee ce ccc lec eee ees 

PINS 0... ccc eee eee eee eee 8 packages 3 35 6 packages 2 70 
Pails... .. cc. c cece e eee 78; = =28 30 44 dozen 12 87 
PADS... .. 0... cece ec ee eee 36 6 54 5 dozen 8 81 
Pepper boxes............06. 2 dozen L 4D)... eee cee le ce eee 
“Plates... cc. ccc wee ee 22 dozen| 18 94 20dozen| 18 66 
‘Picture nails .............. ‘1 dozen 9) re 
Picture cord .............0)ceees Diteteelecteeeee cL 46
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Preserve dishes............ 6 dozen |. 2 88)............../.....06. 
Pitchers... 0... cc cee cece clase cece ccecccsleccecces 14 dozen 4 55 
Powder QuNS ..... ccc cece elec cece ececeetlevecvece + dozen 15 
Potato shovel ........ ccc choc e cece cece eeclecececee 1 1 85 
PLints. ccc eee cele cece cence eeeeleceeeans 434 yards 29 21 
Polish... 0... cece elec eee eee ceceleceecees 3 gallons 2 25 
Pepper and salts.......... 0/00... ccc ccc e chee ee eee] 6 2 33 | 
Reflectors ............000. 24 9 45)... eel ee cece 

. Rat traps.................. 2 OT) cece cece fe cece eee 
Reseating chairs.........../.....ccccccees D OO)... eee eee ele cece eee 
Rub er sheeting........... 24 yards BRA... eee eee le ee ce ees 
Rubbers... .. ccc cece cle c eee cecccceeclecceveee 6 10 
Sheeting ..... ............] 4,316} yards 411 90) 3,633 yards | 285 67 
Soap toilet ................ 6 dozen 3 50 34.dozen 14 80 
Soap dishes................ 1 dozen 1 50}... 0... .... 0. foo eee 
Sewing machine oil........ 2 gallons @ BO. e eee le cece eee | 
Shears ..... fc. ce eee eee 6 pairs 4 25 12 pairs 8 50 
Stove polish............... 12 dozen 4 75 7 gross 2 9% 
Stove PipeS...... cc. cece ee cle eee c ee eee eee 18 52).............. 20 
Suzar bowls............... 6 2 25 . 7 3 13 
Sash rollers...... ........ 8 LT ce eee cece lee cee 
Sash cord .......cc. cc eeeee 34 pounds 1 46)... cece e cele c ccs e we 
Sieves... 0... cece eee eee 3 Bll... ee eee eee 60 
Skimmers.............000. 6 BQ). cee cece cece clea e cc ees 
SCISSOTS ........000 eeeeeee 6 pair 2 BB)... eee le ce wees 
Shades... .. cece ee cece ccc le ee ece cece cecclececcece 2 67 

Ne) 9X00) 6 a cc 9 dozen 2 25 
Sad ir: nS 2... ccc cee ccc ele cece cence celecc usec 76 pounds 2 47 
SAUCETS 2.0... ce ec cece cele e cece cece ccetlenecceee 25 dozen 12 50 
Sapolia .. 2... cece cc cele ee cece cece eeslecnceues 2 boxes 5 00 
Steels... ce cee cece lec e ce cer ec accleveesee, 1 2 00 
Shuttle and needles........)... 0... ccc cece lace ceeecl cvcuccceeccce 1 25 
Sauce disnes........ 0. elec cece cece eeccleccecces 4 dozen 2 %0 
Sprink C7S.... 0... eee ele ee cece vee encslececeees 6 2 97 
Swill tubs....... 0... ccc cele c ccc cw cece ccclecceece 6 7 50 
Scales... cee cece ele ee cece ec ceetcleceeceee . 1 2 25 
Slop hoppers .. .......... elec ccc ececeeccclececeeee 2 4 50 
Stencil figures........ 0... [occ cece cece elewe cues 1 set 17 
Soup ladles... .... cece eee le eee e ce eesleceeeaes 1 dozen TO 
ey 12 8 SO)... wee eee lee ce eee 
Thermometers ............] : 12 1 65)........... 0.0]... .. cee 
Thread cotton ... ........ 62 dozen 34 10! 128 dozen 70 40 
Thiv-bles........... 00.008. 2 dozen 70 8 dozen 75 
Tumblers...............05. 6 dozen 4 00 6 dozen 3 25 
Tacks 2.0... cece cece cece elec ccccccceeccaleccceees 22 dozen 14 81 
Tack hammers............ 1 35 1 90 
Tin heaters... ............ 1 1 75)... ee eee ee 
Towels..........00.ce ee eel | 2 dozen AAT 1 dezen 2 88 
Toweling 10... ce cc cece cle cece ence ee ccels sarees 101 yards 4 54 
Ticking ...........ccceeee 5124 yards 7 %6 .160 yards 21 67 
Tin pails .........0.....06. 2 1 20)... 0... eee ee 
TWIN... 0... cece cece eee alee ecco see eeeeel[eseeseee} 184 pounds 4 15 
TOMES... cece cece eee ee elee cece cece eeceleveeees 1 pair 2 50
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TiN CANS 0... eee eee cle ee eee etree tele eee eee 6; 900 
| Table linen... ...... 0c eee clec cece eee es ee eleseeeees 184 yards 11 56 

Tailor’s SHEATS.... ccc cece elses eee eect et aleeeeeees 1 pair 8 26 
Tailor’S CYAYODS...... 0. eee] cece ce eee e ele ee eees 1 box 35 
Ae 4: 4 1 75 
Urinals 2... ccc eee fee eee eee efe ee ce ees 1 60 
Vault door and lock....... 1 7B OO)... eee cee fe ee ee eee 
Wicks ..... cee cee ee eee 2 gross TO). cc cece cc cece slee neces 
Wax tapers ...... ..-eeeee 6 boxes 1 80 10 boxes 3 00 
Wash boards..........-0+6- 6 DDO). . cece cece ee fee eee eee 
Wire screen........--6.65- 300 feet 6 TB. ce eee ee leew eee 
Whistle 0... 60. cc cee elec eee eee eect leee eens 1 1 75 
Wadding....... cece cece ee ele cee eect eee ele re neees 5 dozen 1 00 
Wall scrapers 1.0.6... cece lene cee cere eee ele neces 31. 1 80 

$1,315 60 $1,244 73 

LAUNDRY. ft 

Freight 0.0.00. cocceee ceeleceseeeeseeeee] 8 OO.cccccceeeeee] 1.28 
Rubber rollers............. 2 ae 6 
SOAP... se ee cece ec ee ee eceee 52 boxes | 191 10 55 boxes | 187 42 
Soap tub...........-eeeee- 1} 4 50... ee fee eee 
Starch .............-+-+++-| 894 pounds 23 97) 136 pounds 8 76 

Soda, caustic. .............| 897 pounds 45 46) 814 pounds 41 25 
WYINQEIS 2... eee cee eee elec ee cece rere elene ceed 1 11 75 

$273 20 : $250 46 

LIBRARY. 

Books ...sscececeeeeeeeeees 1] 3% 372 | 141 24 
Catalogue .... ccc cece eee e elec cence ee tree eleee see celeeeeeeee . cee 10 00 

Freight and CXpress 2.0... .)o cc cece cece ee eben eee eee lene ence re eeeee 1 16 

Paper, manilla ............| 70 pounds 6 80} 148 pounds 15 66 

Printing 00.0... cece lec e eee eee ele ne ee et elec ents ceeeees 5 5 

Tag board...........+.eee- 100 sheets 2 BO)... cee eee ee elec eee eee 

$12 55 $173 81 

MACHINERY AND TOOLS. | | 

AUZETS. 0... cece cece cece le we cece ee ee ee elececeees 1 30 
Auger bits 20.2... ccc ce cele eee eee enone A QB. Lc ce cee cece elec ween 
Adzeand handles......... jcc ecee ve eeeceleseenees 1 1 75 
Adze handles...........6.. 15 ZWD ce ccc wee cece eleceeeeae 
Axe handles............... 8 dozen 5 37 3 dozen 5 64 
Bitts ......... 2c cece cee eee 1 1 86 1 60 

Buck Saws ......c ccc cer ec clec cence ec ceseelensecees 2). 80
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MACHINERY AND TOOLS— 
con. 

Buck saw frame...........|.ccccccceccccclecccuees 3 | $ 60 
Brushes ....... 00... cc ccc cle wc cece ccc ceceeueewces 11 1 %3 
Brace bits...... 0.0... ccc cle cc ccc ccc cc ccclececcece 6 68 
Cartage, boxing, etc .......)..........000- 110} ....... wee. 
Chisels. .......0...c cee eee . 4. 64 2 65 
Chisel handles............ 18 46 1 dozen 28 

| Circular saw..... ........ 1 1 
Cable chain...............] 114 pounds DO foc eee cee ele ee cu eee 
Drill bits... el cece cee cece elec ceveee 3 75 
Piles... cc ccc ccc cece eee 63 dozen 7 43 o# dozen 6 09 
Files re-cut... 0.0.0... cc ccclece cece cccccee] 17 68 |... ccc cece ce clece cece . 
File brushes................ 1 QT Lecce cc ccc cen clone ecens 
File kandles............... 1 dozen 20 |. ccc cece eee lee cece 
Flue SCrapers........ cece lice cece er ee ccaleceeneee 1 1 88 
FIQSures ... 0c. cece ccc clec cece cece eccclececenes 2 sets 65 . 
Glass cutters..... 20... ccc] oo ce cece cc elecccucce 3 16 
Hammers ........ ........ 6 a 3 a 
Hatchets....... cocci ccc cc cece ccalececeeee 5 2 48 
Lawn mower.............. 1 12 638 [.. Lee ea] eee ee 
Mallets.......... 0... ccc clic cece ccc eccleeecces 2 68 
Oil StOVE..... cele cece ccc cece eleccccccs 1 25 
Paint brushes............. 4. a Oy a 
Pliers ................00005 _ 1 pair 1 05 | - 2 pair 1 27 
Planes .......... ccc cee eee 5 8 96 |... ee ee cece elec eee eee 
Plarfe handles......... ... 3 7 
Pick handles.............. 6 GO |... ce eee lew eee eee 
Putty kmives............../000 ccc cc aleceeeeee 3 56 
Pinchers ..... 2... cece elec cee cece eeccleccceecs 1 pair 25 
Rules ............ 0.0 ecc eee 2 89 fo. cece clan ec eee 
Repairing .......... 0. cece cle ce ceccccccece 1 00 | ..... 02... eel e eee 
Screw drivers............. 2 87 11 1 48 
Screw driver handles...... 1 dozen 65 1 dozen 64 
Surveyor’s chain.......... 1 ABO |... cece ele ence . 
Snow shovels........... .. 1 dozen 2 00 10 2 08 
Shaft for grindstone....... 1 ARQD [oo c cece cece ee elev ere eee 
Eh: a 2 2 45 2 45 
Saw blades................ 3 OT loc ccc cc ce elec eee 
Saw handles............../ | 1dozen BO Lecce ce ceed cece eee 
Sash tools...........0....0.1 8 115 |.......... 2.0... eee eee 
Stencil brushes............ 1 QD [occ ccccccccccclececceas 
Spoke shaves............0.) cc cece cececcclececeees 2 35 
Trowels................00. 2 1 85 Jo. eee we cee 
Tack hammer............. 1 TD |e ccc ccc w eee lec cece 
Varnish brushes........... 1 1 50 8 6 538 
VISCO Lecce cect cece alec ccc cccscccccleseceees 1 2 43 
Wrenches................. : 5 3 31 1 38 
Wall serapers............. |... ccccccccccclecsceces 9 1 08 

| $107 39 $48 48
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

Bovs fare home...........)..eeeeeeeeeee+| $50 65 |... eee. $55 TA 
Coffins ....... cece eee eee 21 20 00 1 10 00 
Candy and nuts. ... ccf ec cece cece cele ee ee ce ele cece ec eceeees 2 70 
Digging graves....... ccc e leew eee eee ee eee] 400 [Lee cele ce eee 
Expenses suit for release of | | 

DOY 2... cece cece cece cece ele ceeeeeseeeceel 7 OO Le eee eee 
Hand cuffs.............0.. ‘1 pair 500 [oe ce ccc le ce eee ee 
Indelible ink.............. 1}; pts. 2 BO [Loc cece eee wee le wc ceeee 
N@WSAPelS... cece cece eee [tere eee eee eeee| 16 00 [...........0.. 45 30 
| nt: 0) > DOO Lecce ccc ec ceeleceeeeee 
Polish 2.0... cece cw eee lee eee cece enone TO |. ccc cee eee tle e eee 
Recording deeds. ......... cfc cece cece eee DOD [occ cece ccccclececcces 
Telephone... .... ccc cece ce cle cere e eee e ee el 18 OO [oe eee ee elec cee ee 
TWICE 2.0... cece eee wee eee 17 lbs. 3 a 
TiSSUG PAPEL... cee eee elec eee eee eee cele neces tlace ee censceees 100 
"Toilet Paper... . cee cee elec ee ee cee eel ee ee elace cece reeees 4 38 

127 91 $119 13 
MEANS OF INSTRUCTION. = —== 

-Appleton’s readers........ 96 | $36 78 |. 156 | $50 98 
Arithmetics............... 10 doz | 387 20 10 doz. 56 06 
Blot:ing pads.............. Zream [| 3 388]... . eee eee] cee eee 
Black board erasers... ....| cece e cece eee le ween eee 3 doz. 1 13 
Copy books............. «. 8 doz. 7 80. 35 duz. 40 00 
‘Copy spellers.............. 6 doz. 6 84 [Loe ee elec eee 
‘CYAYONS.. 0... cece eee ee 14 cases | 13 20 |....... cee eel e eee eee 
Chalk... ... cc cece cc ee cee 34 Ibs. 7 
Erasers .............0.000. 2doz.| 4 00 4 doz. 5 00 
Freight and @xXpress .......[. 0c eee eee eee elon en cee ele eee ee cece ec als 74 
Geography .............0.. — 6duz | 18 08 «doz. 36 75 
Harper’s publications. .....|......6..00062| 44 00 Joo elec ce eee 
Ink 0.0... ce cee cee eee eee d ga'y 5 00 |. 15 gals. 15 00 
Ink bottles... 0... fe eee ee cee leew ween 2 gross 6 00 
Lead pencils............... 9} gross | 183 84 ]......... 0. fee ee eee 
Model readers... ......... ccf ee eee cece ee eles er ee el] 5 doz. 27 17 
Paper, note.............65. 15 reams | 16 63 21 reams 23 23 
Paper, fo Iscap... ....... 2 reams 7 ee 
Paper, SUNCTIES.. 1... ale ec ee ee eee le cece 8 reams 22 99 
Paper, drawing... ... ccc lee eee cee eee le cece eee _ . 9 Ibs. 1 35 
PeNS 20... . cece eee ee eee 19 gross | 11 70 _ 10 gross 5 00 
Pen holders ............... 2 gross 450|  ~— 8 gross 1 85 
Readers. .... ccc cece eels cece cece ee eesleceeceeel . § doz. 32 50 
Slates... .... cece eee eee 6 doz. 8 71 12 doz. 9 60 
Slate pencils.............. 2, 000 3 00 2,000 2 40 
Spellers ...... cece lew eee ee ee ee ee epeeeseeee| . . 17 doz. 13 94. 

$233 73 | $331 19 

OFFICERS’ EXPENSES.......[.ccceeececeee | $40 55 |... ... 1. eee] $42 20
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PRINTING, POSTAGE, STa- 
TIONERY AND TELEGRAPH. 

Advertising ....... .. cc ccc lec cee ee ceee [gk aetcttitinstnt $ 75 Blank bookS..............c)eceeeeeseeeees| $25 Slo 0000s |B BS Bill heads..........0..... 1, 000 £00). eee iecleeeeees 
Blanks ........... 0.000005, — 10,000; 12 00)......0 0.000. 
Blotting pads. ....... elec cece cc cece elec eeeee 44 quires Dd 65 
Blotting pads. .......... 0. Jee e eee eee ea lee eee aes 200 6 50 | 
Cartons .................6. 32 9 00).............0..0.. 0. ee 
Cards ...... ccc ccc cee eee 225 OO 
OC 0) 1 a 8 dozen 1 50 
Copy leads ...... 0... eee l cece ec cece cccleceecees 14 dozen 2 00 
Envelopes................. 2, 000 ao) er 
Freight 0.0.0.0... ccc cc ccc le ec ceeececceee RO] oe ceccccvvees 65 
Grade books... ........... 1 14 00)... 0.0... ll]... eee 
Ink 2... eee ee eee 9 dozen 2 
Ink, red.............00.00. 12 bottles OB)... eee lec cee 
Index memoranda......... 1 BO]. cece ececccecleee neces | 

~ Lead pencils .............. 24 dozen A BO)... eee, 63 
Letter heads...............1) 7reams| 28 00 2reams| 18 00 
Letter books 2. oo. cele eee eee eee elec eee eee 1 1 90 
Memorandum books....... 8 dozen 12 00 150 4 50 
Mucilage...............05. 2 quarts 1 34)... eee eee 
Mucilage brushes.......... [0.00000 ceeccleceeceee 6 37 
Note heads......... 0... cc feccce cece eeccclececeees dreams| 14 00 
Paper, legal cap .......... 2 resms 6 44 3 reams 9 24 
Pens ......... cee eee. 6 gross 3 AV) 18 gross} 12 35: 
Printing orders. .........../.0ecceeeceeeee 17 00 4,000) 12 00: 
Printing reports.......... 300} 15 00)..............,.0...... 
Printing postals 2.0.0.0... c/o cece cece ween ale ee eeees 509 1 50: 
Printing certificates .......)....... ccc ceca [eceeeees 500 2 50: 

_ Printing Sunday blanks....|.............. [0.0 ccc clececeeececee. | 81 50° 
Postal cards............... 1,000; 10 00 700 7 00 
Postal wrappers, 1 cent....|.........0. ccc {eee eeaee 200 2 20) 
POStAGe Loe cece cece cc lecececnececees 61)... eee ee eee 
Postage envelopes, 1 cent. . 500 OR 
Postage envelopes, 2 cents .|......... 0. ccfeeece ees 9,000} 197 00 
Postage envelopes, 3 cents . 4,000| 127 60)............0./.....0.. 
Post office box reut... 0.0.0)... ccc eee e eee 12 25)........0..0.. 15 00: 
Ruling pens............... 2 1 20]......... 0.0.0 [.0. 0000. 
Rulers ..........0. ceeeee 54 RROD occ cece ce ccceuleveveees 
Rubb-r bands ............. 1 gross 90 1 gross 1 70 
Tablets.......... 0c. e eee es 220; 11 31 430; 12 01 
Telephone..............cc elec e ccc cece eee 43 90)......0 00.004. 62 00 
Telegraph ..............0.[eceee ceveeeee| 41 67)...00..000.... 28 67 
Tags ... cece ccc eee ec eee 1,000 2 50 2, 000 5 50 
Tickets... 0... ccc ccc cc lec ccc cc cc cecccleceuceen 300 t 50 

$422 65 $458 67 
REPAIRS AND RENEWALS. = —— 

Antimony...........ceeee do pounds | a ALUM eee ii icasscufecsasstaessesslesesrens] 20 pounds] '$'86 
20—BpD, SUP.
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REPAIRS & RENEWALS—con. 
Brass rail ...........00000- 1% Ibs. $ GO... ewe ec cele we eens 
Bolts... 0. ccc e cece cece ele teen cece enees 1s 9) 
Brushivg............ee.005 102 BAB... ce cee eee ele eee eee 
Burrs. ... cc cece eee eee eee 8 lbs. 2 08 2 |bs. 55 
Burrs and hangers.... 2...) cece eee leew cee lene eee et enees 2 00 
Blacking in oil ............ 6 Ibs. TO) ce cc ee eee eels wee eee 
Buts oo. ccc eccc cece eee ee ccclececececceeucsleceeeees 2 doz. 43 
Belting. ..... 0... 6 cece eee] cece cee eee e lene cee 414 feet. 5 60 
Brads 2... ccc cece ce eee eee le cece eee eee eet lene ar ees 2 doz. 1 90 
Basin grates.... cc cece cece face cece eee cle eeenees 308 lbs. 9 49 
Cartage, boxing, etC.......)... cc cece eee 12) 5 30 
Coment ........ 6c. eee eee 8 bbls. 14 30 10 bbls. 16 70 
Castings .. 6... cece eee eee le ee eee ee eeeee 1 50)... eee 46 95 
Chimney SWeep .........6fece cee eee ceeee| 15 UOlL.............] 11 55 
(LOSSES 2... eee eee cece cle ween cette 3 0) 
Corome yellow... ....- cc cele cece ce eee eee lene weeny, 70 doz. 12 00 
Chrome, Zreen .... . ec ccc clic eee e cece eee le ne eeees 10 Ibs. 1 60 
COPPETAS 2... .. eee le lee eee eee ee lew eee ees 392 lbs. 4 90 
Copper Drone... ... cc cece ele eee e ee ee eee eels ee eeeee 1 lb. 1 45 
Dressing lumber ..........|... ccc ee eeees A) a 
Drawers for chimneys .... 15 15 OO)... cece ee ee ele ee eee 
Drop black. .......... ccc elec ce cece eee ele neces 10 lbs. 2 20 
Emory cloth .............. 1 qr. 69 1 qr. 68 
Freights ........ cc ccc cece elec cee ee ee eceee] 17 BO)..............] 380 45 
Fire brick... 0.0... ccc cele cee cece eee len eevee _ 160 7 70 
Bire Clay... ccc cee ccc el cc ce cee eee e cele cc ere tele ccecsescecees| » 8 00 
G1aSS. 0... ce eee eee eee ees 3 boxes 8 94 15 boxes 54 82 
Glass... cece ee eee eee eee 17 lights 5 68)... eee ele eee eee 
Gold paint ................ + doz. 9) 
Gold bronze... cece elec eee ee ee eee tle wee e eee 1 pa. 30 
Galvanized iron ........... 57 Ibs. 7 12 129 lbs. 12 07 
GrateS oo. c ccc cc cee cee ee elec eee teers eleneenees 2 7 00 
C8 I = a 60 Ibs. 19 30 
Gum arabiC ..... ce cece ele cece ete elena eeees 10 Ibs. 3 85 
Green DronZe..... cee eee cee ee eee ele ween ees 1 lb. 1 45 

Ios Koy 0) :¢; 2 gross 187)... Lee ee ele ee eee 
Hooks and staples.........)..... 0.020008 BT Lecce ee lees ene 
HINGeS. cece cc ccc cee lee ee cet eee ee eleeeseees 4+ doz, | - 34 
Indian red ..... cc ccc cele ce eee e cele e ee eee 15 Ibs. 2 25 
JAPAD. Lecce cece cece tenes 5 gals. 4 50 5 gals. 3 75 
Labor ss. scececececccecccleccceccccceese{ 469 1284 days. | 296 67 
Lacing ........ ccc ee eee 800 ft. DBT ccc ce cele weno 
Litharge ..................|. © ~~ 25 Ibs. LTB. cece cee ele ce eee 
Lumber ........... ee eee 8,450 ft. 226 38) 18,997 ft. | 331 67 
Lime...............e0000..| 127 bush. | 32 20 47 bush.| 11 5 
Moving farm house........)......00..06-2) 117 TD) cece cece ee ee ele nee e ees 
Mason’s SCIVES.... ec eee le eee eee ees QD) occ c ence e cre celeee cece 
Nails... ...... cee eee eee 7 kegs 24 34 19 kegs 55 13 
Nails... .... cece eee 3 lbs. Oli kee cece ew ele ee ee eees 
Oak, grain...........0-.00. 10 Ibs. 1 20)........ 00... ef ee eee eee 
Ochre ......... cc cece ee eee 4 lbs. AB) cece cece elec enews . 
Oi', linsecd... ............| 48 8-15 gals. 26 70 144 gals. 83 55 
Polish ........... ccc eeeee 1 gal. TO). ce ccc ec cece ele nese eee
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REPAIRS AND RENEWALS— 
con. | 

Planing lumber ...........).. ccc cee cece ee) $2 Ql. .eeeeee eleeeee a ee 
Prussian blue ............. 4 pounds 1 GO)... cc eee ee fe wena 
Painting, labor............ 48 days; 84 7d)... wc eee ele we ee eee 
Paints 0.0... cece cece cele eee eee eeee 2 O5)........... ..| $24 54 
Putty oo. cece ec cece ele ec cee cee eeceelececeees 156 pounds 4 56 
Paper, wall... .. ccc ccc elec cece es cece] cece ce alec cesses erees 85 58 ; 
Plastering... ..... 0... cece elec cece eect e ee elecensees 114 days; 385 50 
Repairs, eundry ordinary ..|..............| 361 34/..............]| 117 82 
Reducers. .....0..e005 eens 16 Os] rs rr 
Read lead... ccc cc cece elec cece ee ee ee alece scene 25 pounds 1 %5 
Rivets ..... cc cece cece eee le cece eee en secleseesees 8 pounds 2 18 
Repairing steam PUMP... .}..... cece cece lew e eect elec eeeecscceeeel 114 71 
SCTEWS. 2.0... eee eee eee ee 21 gross 5 98 73 gross} 16 09 
Staples... 0... cece le cence cence 2:86)... ... 0... eee 2 40 
Sand paper................ 4 ream 1 39 9 quires 1 60 
Solder ............2cc cence 112 pounds 1 %6 64 pounds 91 
SHEAVES ...... cee eee ewes 1 dozen rs 

: Stair plates................ 15; 18 TRL ee ele eee 
Sheet packing............. 64 pounds 3 
Steam fittings... ... 0.0... fee e cece eee elec eee eet lececeecesesses| 63 44 
Shingles 20... .. cece cele cece cece ee ele ee eees 22,500) 41 98 
Stone flagging............./2,0174-12 feet] 159 69 249 feet} 24 90 
Sheet iron... ... cece ee lew eee ec eens bee e acces 317 pounds; 10 46 

| Sal soda. ..... ccc cee eee ee leceeeceececceelesecesse| . 240 pounds! 3 80 
Slating....... ccc ee ee eee 2 gallons 9 60 54 gallons} 23 70 
Turpentine................ 51 gailons| 22 44/............ 0. Jee eee eee 
Tacks ........ cece eee eee 8 dozen A OB... ccc eee lee eee eee 
Tile wo... cece ce eee eee 8 Pes. so) 
Ultra marine blue......... 10 pounds pn) ) pe 
Umber... .... cc. cece cence 6 pounds 72 10 pounds 1 20 
Vermillion ................ 16 pounds 2 30 5 pounds 1 50 
Varnish.............0 0. eee 18 gallons} 26 70 10 gallons; 14 25 | 
White lead................| 1,301 pounds} 77 14; 1,319 pounds! 77 85 
Washers ........0 cece ee 20. pounds; —§s 1 AT... ce cee fe eee eee 
Wire... cc ccc cee ee eee 662 pounds BOB)... cc ecw cece elec cence 
Whiting 2... . ccc cece ele ee eee ceeee cleo: eee 914 pounds} 11 91 
Zine ...............+2-.---| 148 pounds} 10 19) 1144 pounds 7 44 

$1,837 91 $1,744 20 . 
. SUBSISTENCE, —_== —= 

Apples....................| 190% bushels} $119 27 79 bushels| $73 18 
19 0) ¢) (<)- 602 barrels| 164 19 36 barrels} 121 00 
Apples, dried..............| 225 pounds; 19 13) 688 pounds} 48 96 
AllSpICe.... cee cee eee eee 6 pounds 1 BB)... cee ee elec eee 
Beek oss sees esse cess eens eafeesecg esse sgae|icetee es 287 pounds| 4413 | 

a 1 hea 61 head Beef, cattle... gy 19g vhs. ¢ 8,682 63] gi‘s18 tes. ¢ 2,645 81 
Butter ..................../6, 1482 pounds/1, 312 26; 7,401 pounds/1, 528 64 
Blue berries............... 234 quarts BUG)... cc cece ele ee eee 
Baking powder............ 180 pounds; 36 00} - 250 pounds; 50 00 
Beans.......cecseceeeee eee [Ol4 4% bushels! 466 27) 1448 bushes} 295 16
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SUBSISTENCE— con. ( 

BerrieS...... cece eee eee 2 cases. $4. 85 12 cases. $19 22 
BervrieS...... 0. cece cece elec cece sere eecfeseeeees| 1064 quarts. 11 81 
Barley ......... cece ee cee lowe eee eee eee efeeeeeees| 80 pounds, 2 97 
Butchering. .... 6. cc ce ele ee cc cee cece fe ee eee tele nec ee eee aeee 1 00 
Cartage, boxing, etc .......)..........----/ 8 55 |..............] 10 25 
Currants .............. ...| 800 pounds. | 20 43 | 751 pounds. 46 00 
Crackers ................../1,007 pounds. ; 64 48 | 928 pounds. 56 81 
Coffee...............-+ .-- (2,068 pounds. | 224 53 12,126 pounds. | 290 51 
Coffee—Java....... ......| 898 pounds. | 100 39 | 400 pounds. | 107 99 
Coffee— Mocha ...... 0... . feces ec eeeeeec(eeeeee | 894 pounds, 11 06 
CLOVES. occ cece eee renee 3 pounds. 1 50 12 pounds. 3 36 
Cocoanut................../ 25 pounds, 5 25; 70 pounds, 14 00 
Corn starch ...............| 80 pounds. 5 90 88 pounds. 6 50 
CinnNamon...........e ee eee 44 pounds. 45 20 pounds. 6 00 
Cream Tartar ............./  80pounss. 8 50 | 10 pounds. 3 30 
Cider ..............2-...., 106 gallons. 1D 60 |... eee lee eee eee 
Cheese ....................| 584 pounds. | ‘48 94 | 3264 pounds. 38 28 
Canned fruits ............. 4 dozen. 8 20 6 dozen. 11 80 
Cann: d vegetables... .... cece ec eee eel eee renee 20 dozen. 23 10 
Chickens..................| 893 pounds. 3 55 70 pounds. 6 02 
Corn meal,................/2,400 pounds. 42 75 |1, 000 pounds, 15 00 
Cranberries ............... 1 barrel. 13 50 2 barrels. |. 22 00 
Cherries...................| 20 pounds, zo) | rd re 

| CHETTIES. 0... ee elec ee cece eee le wees 5 bushels. 7 25 
Cream Salad... .. ccc cece eee eee eee alee ee eee 1 dozen. 4 50 
Ducks... ... cece eee cele e eee eee ee eeefeeesees| 654 pounds. 6 55 
Eggs. ... cece ceeee eeeeees| 1,849 dozen. | 310 18 |2,054% dozen. | 315 09 
Extract lemon ....... .... 1 quart. 1 00 2 quarts. 2 78 
Extract vanilla............ 1 pint. 1 25 1 pint. 1 25 
Freight and express .......|..............| 182 69 |....0.........) 107 57 
Flour ...........e02e2 000 OVOLE2 barrels [2557 50 |605 57-196 bbls./2, 777 84 
Flour—graham........... | 100 pounds. Oe 
Flour—buckwheat......... 8 barrels. | 48 00 5 barrels. 40 00 
Fish—fresh................/2,225 pounds. | 180 85 |3,020 pounds, 166 10 
Fish—Cod.................| 805 pounds, | 19 95 | 274 pounds. 20 27 
FIGS 2... cece cece ee eee ee 1 pound. 30 5 pounds. 1 25 
Ginger ....................| 90 pounds. 6 90 | 100 pounds. 18 50 © 
Grapes..................-.| 148 pounds. 2 
Grapes...-............5...| 20 baskets. 6 35 3 baskets, 2 70 
Grinding rye 2... ce cle ec ee cee tele eee ee ele wees ee ee eens 20 34 
Halibut .............. ....] 90 pounds. | 12 78 |..... cece elec eee eee 
Hazel nuts ................ 1 bushel. 120 Lee cee ele eee eee 
Hops. ....ccceeeeeeeeeeeees| 102 pounds. | 93 05 58 pounds. 20 85 
Ham..........eeee0eee---| 70 pounds, 8 75 | 800 pounds, 39 38 
Hickory nuts..............) 20 bushels. | 25 00 10 bushels. 12 50 
TCO... ccc cece cece ec eee cele e nese eeceseee| 20 75 |ics.... eee. eee] 26 50 
Killing beef ...... ce cele ccc cece ele ee cee cele eee sense eee 2 00 
Lard. ........e.eeeeeeeeee-| TL pounds. | 8 05 | 648 pounds, 62 10 
Lemons ......... cece cece 144 dozen. 4 10 27 dozen. 8 61 
Licorice... .. 2... ccc ee cele cee eeeeeee{eseeeees| 20 pounds, 3 65 
LAMDs.. 2... cc ccc cece ee ce cle ee eect cece seel(eoe cess (2,44) pounds, 122 00 
Malt ...............+-2++2.| do9 pounds, | 14 86 | 372 pounds. 14 88 
Molasses ...........20-..-.) 98 gallons. | 57 58 74 gallons. 43 94
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1883. 1884, 

SUBSISTENCE—continued. 

Melons...................-{ 100 $20 25} 173 $15 44 
. Mustard...................} 84 — Ibs. 20 10! 80 Ibs. 16 00 

- Mustard seed......... .... 6 los. 115)... eee lee eee eee 
Macaroni... .. ce ccc eee ele ee eee eee celeceeccseee| 84 Ibs. 2 386 | 
Nutmegs .............008- 2 Ibs. 1 80)... .. cele ee ce ee ee 
Oat meal..............086. 6 bbls. 34 20; 3 _ bbls. 15 25 
Oysters ................--.; 15 = gals. 22 40; 21 gals. 26 10 
Olive butter...............| 240 — Ibs. BO 80) 2.2... dee eee eee 
OVangeS........ceeceeeeeee| 24 COZ, 75} 8 box’s 11 80 
Peaches......... cece ee ees 2 bush. 6 OO... lee eee eee 
Prunes...........20ee eee -(QLO94 . Lbs. 161 85/1895 Ibs, 121 14 
Pepper.................--.{ 200 Ibs. 45 00; 155 Ibs. 31 50 
Pepper, white.............| 1 Ib. TO]. cc cee cee ede ce ence ees 
Peppers, QTECN ... 6... ee elec eee ee eee cele ee eeeeeee| 4 doz. 1 20 
Potatoes .................-.| 1664 bush. 19 GO)... cc cee de cee wee ee 
Potatoes, sweet............ 1 = bbl. 3 50 1 bbl. 4 §0 
Pepper sauce.............. 1 doz. 1 OO}... . cee fee ee eee 
PICkleS. 0... ee lee eee eee eeeleeseaeeeee| 10 bbls. 66 55 
Pickles... 2... cece ce cece elec ee eee eecleseeeceeee| 1 keg, | 3 29 
RYC wo. cece ee ee eee eee ees} 18522 bush. 100 BD)... ce ee le eee ee eee 
Rice ....... eee eee ee ee ee (20208 © Ibs. 157 81; 806 Ibs, | 36 41 
Raisins... ..........0 eee eee 9 box’s 20 16)... cle e eee 
Raisins....................| 148 — Ibs. 12 66} 866 Ibs. 26 47 
Strawberries ..............| 138 cases 1 ORS) a 
Strawberries ..... ........ 8 3-16 bu. 8 BB)... ce fe eee eee 
SuZar .... cee cece cece wee le cece ee eceesleeeesceees| 687 Ibs. 48 09 
Sugar granulated ........./8660 Ibs. 335 02/4803 Ibs. 341 21 
Sugar, C...............----/4281 — Ibs. 573 '75|7590 lbs. | 517 42 
Sugar, loaf... ... cc eee leew cee eee ew eleceeeccees| 50 Ibs. 4 28 
Sugar, powdered ..........] ..sceeeeeeeleeeeee-ee-{ 50 = Lbs. 4 18 
Salt............ce eee eeeeee| 24 ~~ Dbls. 26 40} 37 bbls. 49 40 
Salt, rock ........... 5000. 6 bbls} - S10... ee lee ee ee ee 
SYTUP...... cece ee eeee eee] 1594 = gals. 321 80) 8094 gals. 290 02 
Syrup, Maple........ eee fe we eee eee ele ween ee eee] 20 gals, 25 00 
Soda.............22-+-2---| 150 — Ibs. 7 37/170 — Ibs. 8 30 

26 ~=head, 28 head, Sheep ............ “555+ +19600 Ibs. 78 00/3015 Ibs. 144 68 

Sardines ............0..08. 4 doz. 11 76) 21-12 doz 3d 25 
Salad dressing............. 1 doz. 495) 1 case. 4 50 
Sauce, table........ ...... 1 doz. 5 10 1 doz. 2 85 
Salmon, canned ........... [sce ee cece ee ele ee eee eee] 4 oz, 9 70 
Shoulders... ... cc cece eee le cece cece eecleeeecess- «| B02 Ibs, 29 80 
‘Turkeys, live..............| 87 25 90) 28 19 50 
Turkeys... cece cc ee cele ccc cece e cle ceeecsees| 4284 Ibs. 39 60 oo 
TCA 2... ce cee ee we eee eee ee| 197 Ibs. 78 34; 198 = Ibs. 66 34 
Tapioca «2.2.6... eee cece elec eee e eee eeeleeeee cece e| 55 Lbs, | 3 03 
Veal... ccc eee e eee ceeeees| 814 — Ibs. 39 25] 280 Ibs. 35 00 - 
‘Vinegar... ....cseeese eee ees| OOS4 = gals, 48 56, 528 gals. 479 75 
Walnuts...... 0... cee eee 54+ bush| - DTD. cc cc ww ce we elee cee eeee 

“VeasSt ... ccc cc eee e cece eee 2 doz. 100} 44 &# doz. 1 93 

— -1$12, 227 99 $11,463 03
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Industrial School for Boys. , 

| 1883. | 1884, 

WAGES AND SALARIES. see wna fone Sn 

INDEBTEDNESS PREVIOUS ; 
YEAR. seveeseees] $4300 [..........] $89 40 

Boot AND SHOE FACTORY. vereeeeees| $54, 831 66 |.......... _ $40, 091 86 | 

SocK FACTORY. bee eeeees $350 10 |.......... $305 47
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Roster of Officers and Himployes. 

ROSTER OF OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES, 

September 30, 1884, 

Names. Service. Salary. : 

W.H.Sleep ..........| Superintend’t and steward.} Per year $1,600 00 
M. Madson...........| Assista:t steward .........} Per year 1,200 00 
B.S. Park .... ......| Principal teacher..........| Per year 1,000 00 
Belle Hemingway....| Teacher...................| Per month 25 00 
Sarah J. Dixon.......| Teacher.................../ Per month 20 00 
Calista M. Loomer....| T+ acher...................| Per month 20 00 
J. C. Searle...........| Teacher...................| Per month 30 00 
Mrs. J. C. Searle......| Teacher...................| Per month 20 00 
W. F. Malone ....... | T’cherand supt. fam. No. 4; Per month 30 00 

Eph. Dixon...........| K’ep’rb.and s. fac., sup. “ 1] Per month 40 00 
Wm. Morgan ........| Gen.work, supt. fam. No. 2| Per raonth _ 80 00 
Henry Jones .........| Gard’ner, supt. family No. 5} Per month 3000 ~— 
F. N. James..........| Storekeeper, supt.fam No. 6| Per month 4000 
R. H. Tempero.......| Gen. work, supt. fam No. 7} Per month 30 00 
H. B. Kenniston.....| Gen. work, supt. fam. No. 8} Per month 30 00 

E. R. Bravson........| Supt. sock fac. supt. No. 9) Per month 30 00 
E. R. Nichols.........| Gen.work, supt. fam.No. 10; Per month 30 00 
Jeseph Ham .........| Baker.....................| Per month 50 00 
Thos. D. Lawrie......| Engineer..................| Per month 40 00 

R. H. Seltzer.........| Carpenter.................} Per month 35 00 
Karl Ostby.......-...| Tailor....................-| Per month 30 00° 
Wm. Arthur .... ....| Painter ...................| Per month 29 00 
John F, H2app........) Day Watchman ...........| Per month 30 00 
Edward Maher.......| Night watchman..........| Per month © 30 00 
Geo. Coombs .........| Careof barn and stock ....| Per month 25 00 
Jacob/Imig ..........| Teamster......... ....... | Por month 20 00 
Thos. Kroll ..........| Scavenger.................| Per month | 5 00 
Mrs. E. Dixon........| Matron family No. 1.......| Per month 12 00 

Mrs. (. E. Nichols....| Matron family No. 2.......} Per month 12 00 

Miss M. Bornheimer..| Matron family Fo. 4.......] Per month 12 00 

Mrs. Henry Jones ....) Matron fami'y No. 5.......| Per month 12 00 

Mrs. F. N. James.....| Matron family No. 6.......| Per month 12 00 

Mrs. A. C. Smith ....| Matron family No. 7.......| Per month 14 00 
Mrs. H. B. Kenneston| Matron family No. 8.......| Per month 12 00 

Mrs. F. E. Ede........| Matron family No. 9.......} Per month 12 00: 
Mrs. O. M. Chase.....| Matron family No. 10......| Per month 12 00 

Mrs. M. A. Ham......| Laundress.................| Per month 20 00: 

Miss A. Jolliffe.......) Cook........ ...........+.{ Per week 4 50: 

Miss J. C. Fletcher ...| Assistant..................! Per week 4 00: 

Miss M. J. McWhorter| House work.............. .| Per month 12 00 

Mrs. A. P. Luce..,...| Care of school rooms......| Per month 12 00 

O. L. Goyette ........| Manager boot and shoe fac.| Per year 1,300 00 

A.C. Goyette ........; Cutter boot and shoe fact’y| Per day 3 00 

D. D. Mulligan.......| Siter boot and shoe factory} Per day 2 50 

A.M. Prouty .... ...| Sole cutter boot and shos f.| Per week 16 00 

N. Englert ..........; Bottomer boot and shoe fac| Per day 3 00 

John Corrigan....... | Finisher boot and shoe fac.| Per week 16 00 |
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FIRST BIENNIAL REPORT 

WISCONSIN STATE PRISON 

TWO FISCAL YEARS ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1884.



RESIDENT OFFICERS. 

Warden and Steward, - “ - Gro. W. CARTER. 

Deputy Warden and Assistant Steward, - JACOB Fuss. © | 

Chaplain, - - - - - REV. VICTOR KUTCHIN. 

- Catholic Chaplain, - - - - Rev. JOSEPH SMITH. 

_ Physician, - -— - - - W. M. LARRABEE, M. D. 

Matron, - - - - - - Mrs. J. C. REYNOLDS.



SO 

| REPORT OF THE WARDEN. 

To the State Board of Supervision of Wisconsin Charitable, 

Reformatory and Penal Institutions: 

GENTLEMEN: Herewith I respectfully transmit for your | 

information, my revort of the transactions of the State 

Prison for the two years ending respectively September 30, 

1883, and September 30, 1884, as required by section 4900 of 

the revised statutes, with tables and inventories and the re- 

ports of the physician and chaplains. 

PRISON POPULATION. 

There has been a steady increase in our numbers, during 

the past several years, of at least ten per cent. per annum. 

The average for the year ending September 30, 1883, was 

363, and for the year ending September 30, 1884, 398; while 

the number present at the latter date was 410. The utmost 

limit of the capacity of the prison, including the ordinary 

percentage of females, is about 500. This number is liable 

to be reached within the next two years. | | 

LOST TIME AND PRODUCTIVE LABOR. 

| The tables show about the usual percentage of lost time 

on account of sickness, old age, punishments, etc., and the 

productive labor has been as usual, about 64 per cent. of the 

whole number present. 

PRODUCT OF THE FARM. 

There has been an annual net product from the hog pen 

and farm —after deducting $240 each year for the value of 

the convict labor, amounting to $960.40. 

SUBSISTENCE. 

Prices of nearly all articles of subsistence have ranged | 

fully as high as in years past, while fresh beef, a large item | 

in the prison diet, has cost 15 to 20 per cent. more than ever 

before paid at the prison. |
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Last year our subsistence cost 80 cents per week, the year 
before 77 cents. 

Officers’ subsistence-has averaged the same as heretofore, 

about two dollars per week. 

CLOTHING. 

I desire to call your attention to the clothing account, 

wherein it appears that the average expense of that depart- 

ment has been $8.19 per man per annum. I confidently aver 

that in no like institution in this country in this latitude, 

can a better record be found. Itshould be remembered that — 

the cost above covers clothing of every kind, including a 

comfortable suit with overcoat when necessary for dis- 

charged convicts. 

SALARY ACCOUNT. 

The increased numbers made the furnishing and opening 

of the north wing necessary, and some increase of guards 

and keepers has been made; but the percentage of cost for 

salaries and wages has been less. We have now three shop 

keepers, who are in charge of two adjoining shops each. | 
This, in respect to shops eight and nine, in my opinion, is | 
more than one keeper can do and enforce discipline. If the 

numbers in those shops continue to increase, another keeper 
| will be imperatively necessary. 

- -DISCIPLINE OF THE PRISON. 

There have been no riots, no insurrections, nor general in- 

subordination, nor so far as I have learned, any disposition 

to indulge in the like. We have the usual number of those 
who, from time to time, for one cause or another, require 
correction, but with a half-dozen exceptions, the ordinary 

solitary cell and “solitary ” diet have been sufficient, in con- 

nection with the penalty of loss of “good time,” to correct 
all bad conduct. 

_ The exceptions referred to are concerning convicts who 

are notoriously hard cases, most of whom have served in
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_ other prisons, and, through a downward course in life, have | 
become thoroughly hardened, and, as it would seem, beyond 
the influence of reason and the ordinary humane treatment 
of convicts in this prison. The laws of the state and the 
rules of the prison, as well as public sentiment, as I believe, 
prohibit the extreme measures necessary to bring such men 
to subjection, and having exhausted the ordinary methods, 
I have locked these persons up in close confinement, and 
put them upon lower diet, without either tea, coffee or 
tobacco, to meditate their conduct and condition the balance 
of their terms. 

_ I believe the tone and spirit of our institution are good. 
There have been no complaints of bad or insufficient food, | 

nor for any serious cause, and no disposition manifest 

among any considerable number of the inmates to antagonize 

the authorities of the prison, nor to shirk their labor. I do 

not have one report a mcnth, of all the three hundred and 

over employed, for short work on the part of any man who 

has been here long enough to get up to the ordinary day’s ~ 
work. New men often insist, before getting up to a day’s | 
work, that they can never do it, but in almost every case 

no difficulty is found, after a faithful trial, in doing a day’s 

work. 

REFORMATORY INFLUENCES. 

The reports of the chaplains show in brief the efforts con- 

stantly made to direct the minds and ambition of these men 

to something higher and better than the road which brought | 

them here. I believe we may confidently claim a success | 

equal to any under the present prison system. But in say- 

ing this, I do not deny that the Wisconsin state prison, and 

so with every prison inthe United States, falls far short of | 

-accomplishing that protection to society which it is de- 

signed to accomplish. 7 

That we have gone as far as any prison known in the di- 

rection of ameliorating the condition, and softening the
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penalty and shielding the disgrace of the convicts committed 

to our care, I think we are prepared to show. That our food, 

our bedding, and our clothing are of a quality to suit the 
most fastidious; that the employment is as reasonably light 

as it could well be and be termed “ hard labor;’ that the dis- 

cipline is as mild and merciful as can possibly be construed 

to comply with the rules and the law; that our holidays and 

entertainments are as frequent and satisfactory as can be 
found in any prison, and in fact that all the accon:modations 

and appointments at this prison are such as happily disap- _ 

point nearly every new-comer, and such as are calculated to 

revive pleasant recollections forever after his discharge, I 

think, is the unanimous testimony of all who know anything 

about it. Butmoral suasion is not all that is requisite, in my 

) judgment, to deter men from committing crime. It 1s not 

| adequate to the protection of society. Punishment must be 

dreaded to be effectual. A comfortable and luxurious prison 

has no terrors for evil-doers. Some portion, greater or less, 

depending upon the conduct and disposition of the man, of 

every term of imprisonment should be made so arduous that 

no improved grade or condition through which he might 

subsequently pass would remove the dread of the first. 

After such an ordeal, I would temper the punishment for 

good conduct, up to the most liberal and merciful which now 

prevails here. | 

| ANOTHER PRISON. 

In my opinion the time is not far distant when further ac- 

commodations will be required in this state for prisoners. 

Indeed the time has already arrived when we need another 

prison for young men and first offenders. The hope of ever 

properly grading prisoners at this or any purely labor prison 

is futile. The condition and importance and wealth of Wis- 

consin demand, in duty to itself and to society, that an in- © 

termediate retormatory prison be at once established. 

Such a prison constructed and managed upon the latest
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approved principles and methods, would be a credit to the 

state and of incalculable benefit to society. Itis my earnest 

hope that your honorable board will urge this matter to the 

governor and legislature, to the end that steps at once be 
taken in this direction. 

ESTIMATE OF EXPENDITURES FOR THE TERM OF TWO YEARS. | 

CALMOLY. cece. c cece ccccccuceeuceceseeeacdveveuucerccccccees $50 00 
Convict gate MONEY........ eee cece e cece cece cece eeccees 3,100 00 
Clothing ...... 00.6. ce cece eeeeeeeeeeeecnesreeecscecsee, 2590 00 
Drugs ... cc eee r cece cece cette cere ceneeeeees sessesessessees 1,050 00 
Engine and boilers ....... 0.0.0... cece eee ce ee eee cence eeees 500 00 
Freight and @Xpress ........ 0. cece ces ec cece eens ee eseeeeees 150 00 
Buel oo... cece cece eee cc eect cere eset eee tcecessscceesssees 15,000 00 
Lights 0.0... ccc ee ccc cece cece ete cece cere ecetceceesece 1,800 00 
House and cell furnishing............ 0... cc ccc cece ccc eeceeee 2,500 00 
Indebtedness... .... ccc cece cece ce cee ccc cece ec eseeeeeeececs 600 00 
Laundry... ccc. Lecce cece ec cee ccc cece ee cee cee eeecneeeceevens 650 00 ; 
Chapel and school and library ...............00. ceccccccuees — 800 00 
Machinery and tools.......... ccc cece cece ee ecec eves 200 00 
Postage, printing and dispatches ........... 0.0 cc cc cec ccc eee 300 00 © 
Repairs and renewals. .......... .. cece cece ccc cceeeeceuevece 3,000 00 
Subsistence ...... 0. cece cece cc eee cece eceeeeceeetuuaees 45, 850 00 
Stock and materials........ 0... 0. cc ccc ccc cece ce ee ceeeeeee 200 00 
TODACCO... icc c ee cece eee e eee eee e cece teeceteestcteeeenns 520 00 
WARES oo. c ee cceecceecccec eee eee eee cence aes teeeeeeeeecces 31,500 C0 
Miscellaneous ............ cc ccc ccc cece eee e cece eseeereccnens 340 00 

- | $115, 500 00 

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS. ss 

Barn, farm and hog pen...........0.0.eccceeceeseeecseessees $1,500 00 
Convict labor 00... . cece cece cece ee ecccceeeeees eeeevee, 93, 000 00 
Miscellaneous ...... 0... cc ccc ccc cece cence cece ccenecceecces 1,000 00 

$95,500 00 
Deficit to be supplied...... 0.6... eee cece cee eee ees $20, 000 00 

IMPROVEMENTS. 

During the past two years many needed repairs and im- 
provements have been made, and the prison and shops are 
now in a better condition than at any time within the past 
five years. The changes in the kitchen and dining room, 
the new cooking arches and bake oven have increased our 
facilities and added comfort and convenience equal to our 
most sanguine expectations. |
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The commodious hoy-pen, so long needed, and lately built, 

is well worth the cost. 

The new well, eight inch hole and eighty-seven feet in the 

rock at this writing, just now on trial with the steam pump, 

gives every promise of affording abundant supply of water 

for all purposes. | 

NEEDED IMPROVEMENT. 

The appropriation for the root cellar, made by the last 

legislature has not, as I understand, been expended for any 

purpose. While the improvement made in the basement of 

the prison afforded somewhat more of room for vegetables, 

we are still without adequate capacity for potatoes and 

other vegetables which it is desirable to store in the fall. A 

root cellar should be built next summer. 

We have an unsightly and inconvenient ice house. A new 

one would be desirable. In connection with the ice house 

should be built a cooling room for meat and butter. 

The north end of the north wing, intended for a hospital, 

and the cell room below, should be finished up either for use 

as a hospital or for such other purpose as may be found 

necessary. 

These, with the ordinary repairs and renewals, I believe, 

are all calling for appropriations of money. | 

I estimate that three thousand dollars will be ample to en- 

able us to make these improvements. 

Before closing my report, I desire sincerely to thank the 

Board for uniform kindness and courtesies, and especially 

for the opportunity afforded me to meet with the Prison 

Wardens’ Conference in New York City, in February last, 

as well as to visit prisons in the East, with a view to gather 

information touching the practical and successful manage- 

ment of state prisons. I know I profited by the conference 

and observations, and trust that it has appeared to the 

Board that the favor was not unworthily or injudiciously 

bestowed. | | 

\
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All relations at: the prison, official and otherwise, are 
harmonious, and, so far as I can judge. our condition is 
prosperous. | | | 

GEO. W. CARTER, 
| Warden. 

WAUPUN, WIs., September 30, 1884. | 

DODGE COUNTY — Ss. | 
Geo. W. Carter, being duly sworn, says that he has exam: . 

ined and verified the contents of the tables, statements and 
inventories in the report of the state prison submitted . 
herewith, and that the same are true and correct to the 
best of his knowledge and belief. 

GEO. W. CARTER. | 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of 

November, 1884. _ oo 
: JACOB FUSS, ~— | 

| | Notary Public. 
21—Bp. Sup. — |
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a 

CHAPLAINS’ REPORTS. 

Hon. Geo. W. Carter, Warden: : 

7 In presenting a biennial report, for the years 1883-84, Iam 

| confronted by the old difficulty of accurately estimating the 
nature of the work accomplished by my department. | : 

Hypocrisy, the refuge of the weak, isacommoncharacter- 

istic of prisoners, and the majority seem to think their posi-. 

tion a full justification of any diplomacy they may see 

fit to practice. It so often happens that the good convict 

makes a bad citizen that prison officers. not infrequently — 

find themselves struggling with a painful distrust of the sin- 

| | cerity of many who are loud in their profession of reforma- 

tion and piety. The incorrigible offender is often made 

conspicuous by repeated crimes, while the reformed man. 

7 seeks to hice his identity, and the result of this is supposed 

to be another exemplification of the old saying: “ Many are 

called, but few are chosen.” <A prison chaplain may find it | 

impossible to say how many of those coming underhis min- ° 
istry go out into the world reformed men, but at the same 

| time there is to be found, deeply implanted in his heart, a 

belief that some are reformed, and leave the prison to be- 

come useful members of society and faithful members of 

some of the various branches of the christian church. It is 

not given to mortals to know the secret of any human heart, 

therefore all righteous judgment is with God. : 
I have to report that, to the best of my ability, I have per- 

formed the duties required of the chaplain. I have conducted 

divine service in the chapel on Sunday, visited the sick, bur- 

ied the dead and taken every suitable occasion to instruct 

| the inmates of the prison in their moral and religious duties.
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[ have had the supervision of the correspondence and the 
management of the school and library. As you have uni- 
formly honored the chapel service by your presence, you are | 
familiar with the seeming interest of the men in the service 
and with the efforts of the chaplain to make that service of 

_ Some practical benefit to all. As you are well acquainted 
with the running of the school, you must know how impos- 
sible it is to put on paper any correct description of the 
excellent work it is doing. Perhaps it is enough to say that 
its efficiency was never greater than at present. | 

The library is in fair condition, but with an increasing __ 
number of men, there is an increasing demand for more 

_ books, and it is greatly to be hoped that a large addition to 
it may be made in the near future. The prison is indebted 
to Rey. Mathews, of Omega, IIL, for large donations of , 

- Magazines and papers, also to Miss Emma Brown, of Fort 
_ Atkinson, for temperance papers. : | 

With profound gratitude to God for his blessing upon my 
work, in the years that I have been called to officially review, 
and with thanks to yourself and all my brother officers for 
hearty codperation in the advancement and success of my | 
department. I close my report. | 

_ Respectfully submitted, | 

VICTOR KUTCHIN. 
~Wavupuwn, Wis., November 1, 1884. 

To George W. Carter, Warden: : | 
In presenting my report for the two years ending with 

September 30th, 1884, I desire to express my thanks to you 
and to the Board of Supervision for affording me every facil- 
ity in the discharge of my official duty as chaplain. In re- 
gard to the religious department of the prison discipline, it 
gives me great pleasure to report that it is as healthy and 
prosperous as at any time for the last fourteen years. Lib-
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erty of conscience for all has been fully realized in this 

institution. Notwithstanding the ungenerous soil to be cul- 

| tivated, I am glad to say that religion for convicts 1s not a 

failure. Confessions are heard and mass celebrated from 

half-past seven to half-past ten A. M. the last Sunday of 

every month. Nearly all the prisoners and many outsiders 

attend the instruction with praiseworthy decorum. We 

have several monthly communicants. As far as I can 

judge, the prison discipline has been administered with 

kindness and commiseration. . 

We have through your kindness and that of the Board of 

Supervision received the past year a good number of books - 

of piety and religious history, for which the Catholic con- 

victs are very grateful. | 

I desire to acknowledge my obligations to the officers of 

the prison for uniform kindness and courtesy. 

Very respectfully submitted, __ 

JOSEPH SMITH, © 
Catholic Chaplain.
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| PHYSICIAN’S REPORT. . 

Hon. Geo. W. Carter, Warden State Prison : | 

During the past year there has been but little sickness of 

-  @aserious nature. Fora few weeks in early spring there 

| were quite a number of cases of follicular tonsilitis, all did , 
well. Then again during the extreme warm weather of the | 

latter part of August and September, there were a few cases | 

of diarrhoea; all did well with one exception, his case as- 

sumed a dysenteric form. » 

| During the year there have been six deaths: | 
November 2, 1883, John Coulter, syphilis; 

November 29, 1883, Frank Utley, consumption; 

March 2, 1884, John Kodisch, erysipelas; 
March 4, 1884, W. H. Campbell, consuinption; 

June 30, 1884, H. 8. Hill, suicide; 

September 2, 1884, W. Kasperwitz, dysentery. 

There has not been a serious accident either in the shops 

or on the farm during the year, and the general health is 

good at present time. | 
W. M. LARRABEEH, M. D., 

Prison Physician. 

_ OFFICE OF THE PRISON, WAUPUN, October ist, 1884.
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| . , | State Prison. 

° STATISTICAL TABLES. 

FOR THE TWO FISCAL YEARS ENDING SEPTEMBER 380TH, 1884. 

Table No. 1.— Number received and discharged during the year. | 

Table No. 2.— Whole number of days spent in prison. . 

Table No. 3.— Consolidated statement of convict labor. | | 
Table No, 4.— Summary of prisoners received. 

Table No. 5.— Prisoners discharged. | | | 

Table No. 6.-— Prison population at the close of the year ending September | 

30th, 1884. 

Table No. 7.—Life prisoners. | | 

. Table No. 8.— Number discharged from October 1, 1872, including per cent. 

of pardons. 

Table No. 9.— Characteristics of prisoners received since organization of 

the prison. 

Table No. 10.— Exhibit of U.S. prisoners.
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: Statistical Tables. 

. . 3 i 

| a | em eB 

| Number of convicts confined October 1, 1882 .........) 341 7 348 | 

Received during the year ending Sept. 30, 1883........) 171 5 176 
_ Received during the year ending Sept, 30, 1884..... | 225 6 231 

m7) 18) 75 

| | , | Male./Fem’e | 

Discharged during the year ending Sep- ° 
temher 80, 1888.............e0eee-2ee-| 149 Bl. ccc cle cee ccleweees 

Sent to insane hospital...............55- Ql cccclew ccc elec ec enpece ees | 

Died. oss. cc ceccceceeet ccc ce cee ceeeeeeens] 0B frcusscheccceeleccceeeceeee 
Escaped ......... cece ec eee cece ee eee! 1 fee eel cece el] ce eee 

- Discharged during the year ending Sep- | 
tember 380, 1884 .. 0... cece eee ee ee eee] 175 Glove c cle w eee le ete eee 

eB) (crs (pp i ee 
, ———|—_——-|_ 336 9 345 

Remaining September 184 oe) eee ney 401 9 410 
| | 

_ Average number during the year . SO 

ending September 8), 1884... ccc cece cece cece ee cee teeeeeerece 398 
ending September 80, 1883........... 0 ccc eee e ence cece ener eee es 863 
ending September 30, 1882.......... cece eee e eet e tere eeeees 336 
ending September 80, 1881............ cece cece eee ee cece ee eee ee 283 

| ending September 380, 1880............0000 cece eter ee en cece ees BOF |
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SSS 

State Prison. | 
a 

Table No. 2. 

Whole number of days spent in prison. 

: Year ending Year ending — 
Sept. 30, 1888. Sept. 30, 1884. 

Whole number of days during the year. | 

Male ....... cece cece e eee cece eee es| 180,192]... ... 142, '7389]........ 
Female ....................0c00ce0e22| 2,499]..0.000. (2,922)..... 2. 

a ——-—| 182, 691; ——_-__| 145, 661 
, Lost time. 

Sundays, July 4th, and Christmas ....; 20,088)........) 21,650/........ 
Sick in hospital.......... .......0.... 632)........] 1,046 0.0.0.0 02~—. 
Sick in cell-room.................0 0000. 3,054)........ 2, 258)...0.... 
Solitary as per sentence............... 106}........ 179)... 
Solitary as per punisament............ 287)... 6.06 PC | an 
Dark cello... .. cc ec ccc cee eee eee 209}. ....... 6-185). ..0..0. 
Insane and idiotic .................... 2, 226]........ 2,810)........ - 
Old age in shops............. 0... cee eel, ANB)... 2.60. AD 
Old age in cell-room.. ............... 1,486)........)  1,100)........ 
Out on order of courts... ............ Dl... ee eee 36)........ 

. NO WOrkK. 00... cece cece ee cee cere ealececsccclecevcees 139) ........ 
———| 28, 446|__|" "99 991 

Indispensable labor but not directly pro- 
ductive. ee : 

Inside gate ........ ccc cc ce eee eee S11}........ 312)........ 
Hospital steward ..................00,] 336).....5.. 312)........ 
Tiertenders and barbers... ...........] 2,044]....... 8, 241)........ 
Main building ............ ccc cece ees 620]........ 685). ....... 
Tobacco room ......... 00... cee eceeeee 310}........ 312),....... 
Officers’ kitchen ..................00-. 948) .......) 1,167|........ 
Prisoners’ kitchen .................... 2,014)........ 2, 348)........ 
Laundry....... cece eee cece esse eeee ee} 1,188]........1 1,248)........ 

: Barn, farm and garden................|  1,898]........, 1,772]........ 
| Vard .... ccc ccc ccc ce cee cece ces ce cence 4,308)........ 4,447!) ool... 

Tailor and shoe shop.................. 1,264/........)  1,547).00000.. 
Menders ....... 0... cece cece cece cece 1,588). ....... 1, 682)........ 
Female prisoners ...........0cccc cece 2,499}........| . 2,922)........ | 
Picking beans ........... 0... .cceeceee 1, 226)........ 880}. ....... | 
Breaking stone. ........ cc cece ce cece 94)........ 125/........ 
Whitewashing..... ........ ccc cc cece Tl. eee 81)........ 

— |=+———| 20, 216,-—_-—_ 28, 081
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I I 

a Statistical Tables. 

Table No. 2. . : 

Whole number of days spent in prison — continued. 

on 

| | Year ending Year ending 
| Sept. 80, 1883. | Sept. 30, 1884. 

Productive labor. 

_  Contractors.......... cc. ee ee eee eee ee} 82, 148)........] 90, 612)......00. 
Contractors, piece Work......... 0... cele cece cee] cacceas AST}. ......4. 
Engine and boilers.................... 856]........ 7 | 
General repairs.............. ccc eee 1,025}........]  1,488)........ 

————| 84,029|,———-—| 98, 409 

Total cece ceccceceecesseessee caesfeceeseee} 132, 6011......../ 145, 661 

Per cent. of lost time. ....... 0... 0 cc cle e ewes 21.44[........ 20.95 
Per cent. of indispensable labor.......)........ 15.28)........ 15.82 
Per cent. of productive labor........../........ 63.33]........ 64.13 
Per cent. Of SICK... 0... eee cee elec cee 2.77. eee 2.26



> 

| Consolidated Statement of Convict Labor for the two years ending September 30, 1884. 
| . —e , nr I OC - - > - 

| Led A ToTAL NUMBER | DEDUCTION FOR| TOTAL NUMBER OF 
6 2 3 OF HOURS. CHOREMEN, DAYS CHARGED. 

° 
. 

. qa "ot Soe fo | Amount 

MonTH, ° a a's . . | . received. | 
. | oo oc BS . ® ‘ ® . ® . 

Soo > A ° a 3 & e 5 a | 
| Zi <q oo a ae S A ae = by 

| OLD CONTRACT. g 9 
® 

October, 1882..........2+ seeeees 6,771 | 260 68, 227 16 | 1, 364 33 | 6,857) - 6 38 $2, 743 08 A 

November, 1882...... ..........] 6,884 | 263 | 69, 056 21 1, 381 8 | 6,941 |......} 28 2,776 42 ¥ S 

December, 1882..............65. 6,731 | 269 66, 786 3 | 1, 335 43 | 6,712 8 20 2,685 14) Ss. | 4 | 

| |_| | — | — | | > | I oO IT! OD 

NEW CONTRACT. 20,386 | 246 | 204, 069 40 4,081 24 | 20,511 6 Al $8,204 64| 3S. = a 

-« Sanuary, 1883 ..........-.. eee 7,824 | 271 13, 195 55 1, 463 55 | 7,178 2i......1 $8,586 60 fo 

: February, 1883 ................. 6,276 | 261 62, 583 45 1, 251 41 | 6,138 2 4 3,066 60 | . | 

: March 1888........-2626 ceeeees 6,979 | 208 69, 696 20 1, 393. 45 | 6,830 2 35 3,415 13 

April, 1883 2.0.0... cc cece eee eens 6,460 | 206 64., 532 50 1, 290 39 | 6,324 2 11 3,162 11 

May, 1883....... .....eeeeeee--| 7,081 | 260] 70,291 | 10 1,405 | 49] 6,888 5 | 21 3,444 26 
June, 1888...... 6... eee cee eee 6,885 | 265 68, 814 38 1,376 17 | 6,748 8 21 3,371 91 

July, 1883.00... . cc cece e eee 6,646 | 266 66, 466 59 1, 329 201 6,518 7 39 3, 256 88 

August, 1883 ............ ee eeee 7,404 | 274 74, 044 5 1, 480 53.| 7, 256 3 12 3,628 16 KD | 

. September, 1883 ............60.. 6,757 | 270 | 67,619 10 1, 352 12 | 6,626 7 58 3,312 90 S. 

| | 61,762 | 266 | 617,235) 52 12,344 | 31 | 60,489 1 21 | $30, 244 55 Ly : 
—_— oo eee | mene crn fe fe ce | mf mnere mere enmaree i a ee oO 

| Total for the year ...... ...! 82,148 ! 263 | 821,305 82 16,425 © 55 ' 81,000 8 1! $88, 449 19 9



, Table No. 3. | | ) 2 
Consolidated Statement of Convict Labor for the two years ending September 30, 1884—continued. | - 

| | | dye a TOTAL NUMBER |DEDUCTION FOR | TOTAL NUMBER OF | — | 
| oo a OF HOURS. CHOREMEN, | DAYS CHARGED, ~ | | | 3 : 

| MONTH. — 6A 43 | | | Amount L | 
| 4 © © & a C a .| received. uD 

. oOo oD | ko . oO ° ® ° ® rE 

| ee |f8) 2 4] 8 |f] BI 2) 2 | 3 
| zr | qe | mS ra =) A || & | = - 
October, 1883.........s:0eceeee.] 7,875) 273 | 73,718 | 386] 1,474 | 2a] 7,224] 4] 14] $3,61221) S| Oo 
November, 1883 .............. ..|. 7,212 | 277] 72,083] 17 1,441 | 40| 7,064 1| 386 3,532 08) =: - 
December, 1888 ..............006. 6,871 | 280 68, 704 45 1,374 | . 5] 6,783 |......| 40 3, 366 50 | S 
January, 1884 ................ .. 7,708 .| 285 77, 169 20 1, 543 23 | 7,562 6 2 | 3,781 30; oS 
February, 1884 »................. 7,239 | 289 72,486 | 5 1, 448 43; 7,098 7 22 3,549 37) & : g 
March, 1884..................... 7,610 | 293 76, 265 34 1, 525 19 | 7,474 )......] 15]. 38,7387 01 
April, 1884....................--, 7,619 | 293°] 76,215 54 1, 524 19 | 7,469 1 35 3,734 58 = PQ | 

| May, 1884... 0... ... cece eee eee 7,670 | 284 76, 794 59 1, 535 54 | 7,525 9 5 8,762 95 | oS c 
June, 1884............... 00. eee 7,573 | 88 75, 842 2 1,516 51 | 7,482 5 11 3,716 26) & eS 

. July, 1884.0... 0... ccc cee eee 7,914 | 304 78, 390 a7 1, 567 48 | 7,682 2| 39 3,841 13 | & eu 
August, 1884.............. ......| 8,013 | 308] 80,253] 52/ 1560;| 4] 7864; 7| 48) 3982 39 < 
September, 1884.................. 7,808 | 3800 78, 143 24 1, 562 02 | 7,658 |......] 382 3, 829 06 a 

Total for the year ...........| 90,612 | 290 | 906,017 20 18, 120 20 | 88, 789 6 59 $44, 304 84 A a 
: ee 

| | : Per cent. of convicts employed to number confined _ | | 

For the year ending September 30, 1884.......... 0. ccc ccc eee e cece cece cee cececeretenceeeecsseetceverees 623,54 | | 
For the year ending September 30, 1888........ 0... ccc ee cee cee cece cee ceeee cesescesccccccerecesseee 61,81 | 

| For the year ending September 380, 1882...... 0... ccc ccc ce cece ete e ee canes cscsscceeseceruecsecesees 68.35 : 
For the year ending September 380, 1881........ 0... ccc cece ccc cee n een e eee eeetetesssessssceceseeeeses 63.08 oe 

| For the year ending September 30, 1880. ........ co eee cece eee e cere e eee tp ener eepespeteesenerceesepecsss 62,56 or
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| State Prison. : 

Table No. 4. | 

| SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS. : . oo 

Counties where from. 

| . 1883. 1884. 18838. 1884. , 

. Ashland ............... 1 5 | Monroe ............... A 6 © 

Barron. ....c.cccceeeeese 7 3 Oconto... ..cccccceeese 2 2 

Bayfield ............... 2 5 Outagamie ............ 2 3 | 

Brown .........ceeeeeee = 6 4. Ozaukee ............-. 1 1 

Buffalo ......... cece eee ceeee ll Pepin. ..... cece cece eee cease 1 
Chippewa.............. 1 7 Pierce .........-00004- 1 
Clark .......cc cece eres es 5 Price ...........e0206- 2 
Columbia .............. 8 6 | 0) Ot q 

Crawford .............. 1 1 Portage .............-. ol 4 
Dane........ceeeeeeeeee 15 11 Racine ..........000002 98 2 

Dodge ........-.eeeeeee weees 4 Richland............... 1 3 
Dunn ..............66.4. 38 1 | Rock.................. Il 7 
Douglas..........ee0005 wears 1 Sauk............00002. 2 1 6 
Eau Claire ............. 138° 38 Sheboygan............ 4 2 
Fond du Lac........... 6 3 St. Croix .............. 3 2 
Grant ..........ece00-. 12 9 Shawano........2e2020 eeees 1 

Green ...........e010+2 2 3 Trempealeau.......... 1 4. 

Green Like ............ 1 2 Vernon .......,....002 aeeee 4 

Towa ...........e00008 lL. iI Walworth ............ 9 12 

Jackson................ L 3 Waukesha. ........... 38 3 : 

JUNEAU oo... cece eee ee ceeee Waupaca ............. 1 6 | 

 Jefferson............... 7 5 Winnebago?........... 4 3 
Kenosha .............-. Ll 6 Wood ............ «8 1 
La Crosse.............. 12 19 U.S. Courts........... 4 4. | 

La Fayette ............. 1 3 Recaptured .......... 1 .....- 
Lavglade .............. ..... 1 |. Returned from hospi- 
Marquette.............. Loo sss.ee tal for insane ....... ..... 1 
Manitowoc............. lL 6 —- -—— 

Marathon .............. 2 2 . 176 231 — 

Marinette.............. Il 6 =a 

Milwaukee ............ 14 11
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Statistical Tables. : 

Residence when arrested. 

7 | Counties. 

1883. 1884. . | 18838 1884 | 
Adams ....... cece eee eee 1. | Taylor ................. 0. 1 
Ashland..........00.62-2. 000 6 3 | Trempealeau...........°... 3 
Barron ........c02222.06. 8 .. | Walworth............. 4 9 
Bayfield................ 0 «. 3 | Waukesha ............ 3 4 
Brown .... ccc esse eeees 3 3 | Waupaca.............. 1 7 
Buffalo. ..... cee cece eee ee 2 | Winnebago............ 2 5 

| Chippewa .............-. 1 5 | Waushara.........-... .«. 1 
Clark .............0.006. 1 2| Vernon .....,......25. 0 «. 3 
Columbia .............. 1 4 —  ~— 
Crawford...........008. 1 2 110 156 
Dane .....0......0 00s 8 2 =——_— == 
Dodge... ....s cee eeeeee 1 4 States— | 
DOOr ...... 0. cc cece cece ee 1 Colorado ...........6. 0 «s 1 

| Dunn ...... 1.2... .06e, 1 1 TOWA. .... cee ee eee 3 6 
Eau Claire ............. 3: 2 Indiana ............. 2 3 
Fond du Lac....... ... 6 3 Illinois .............. 15 5 
Grant .................. 10 #6 Kentucky ........... 1 1 
Green ...........0200026, 2 3 Kansas...........66- 1 . 
Green Lake ............ 1 1 Massachusetts....... 1 2 
TOW8.... cee ec cee ee eee ote 1 Michigan............ 7 6 
Jackson.............26- 1 2 Minnesota........... 1 13 
Jefferson ............... 5 3 Montana ............ 1 . 
JUNEAU... ..... eee eee 1 2 Maryland ........... .. 2 
Kenosha .........e.ee0% 2 2 Missouri...........0. 1 1 
Kewaunee.............. 1 .e New Hampshire..... 1 .. 
La Crosse .............. 1 6 New Jersey ......... 2 .. 
La Fayette ............. «. 30 New York........... 7 3 

: Marqu-tte.............. 1 .. {| °° Ohio................ 3 6 
Manitowoc ............: 1 2 Pennsylvania........ 5 2 
Marathon .............. 2 3 Tennessee ........... 1 1 

, Marinette .. ........... 2 4 Vermont............ «. 1 
Milwaukee ............. 6 q West Virginia....... .. 1 
Monroe............ .6. 2 4 District Columbia ... 3 os 

— Oconto... cece cece eee owe 2 |: —_  —— 
Ozaukee............0.6. 1 1 50 54 
Outagamie .... ........ . .. 2 —_ = 
Pierce.......... ...005- 1 oe 
Pepin 1... . cee eee ee eee ee ee 1 | Foreign countries— 
Polk oo... cece eee 2 7 |  Canada.......... ... 6 5 
Portage .......... 0.00 ee 3 8 Engiand.............  «. 1 
Racine .............208. 1 1 Mexico ..........6.22 «s 1 
Richland............... 1 4 New Brunswick ..... 1 ae 
Rock 1... 0... cece ee eee 8 3 Treland. ........-005 es 1 
St. Croix .............4. 3 6 a — 
Sauk 22... 0.0.0... 000 ee 1 4 7 8 
Shawano. ............. 1 we . =— = 
Sheboygan ............. 4 3 ' No home.........:.... 4 13
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State Prison. - 

| Religious Instruction. — | _ 

1888. 1884. | . 1888. 1884, 
Protestants ............. 69 108 | Noreligion............. 35 59 
‘Catholics..........00.2+4 72 64 —_ ss —-—- 

176 281 

| — Ages. / 

From 14 to 20 years...... 17 35 | From 60 to 70 years..... 6 1 
From 20 to 30 years...... 93 97 | From 70 to 80 years..... 1 1 
From 30 to 40 years...... 37 64 : elle 
From 40 to 50 years...... 17 26 176 = 231 
-From 50 to 60 years...... 5 7 — = 

| “Habits. | 
Intemperate weecceeceeee 92 88 | Temperate .... ........ 48 | 98 . 
-Moderate................ 61 45 : | —_—- —— 

| . 176 231 | 

) How often sentenced. 

First time ,............. 159 207 | Fifth time.............. 2 1 
Second time............. 18 17 —  —— 
‘Third time .............. 2 i) 176 =. 231 , 
Fourth time eben ee eens wee 1 —= = 

Conjugal relations. | | oe 

Married .... ............ 98 68 | Divorced Leeeeeeceeuees 1 2 
Single ............. .... 115 148 —__ 
Widowers............66. 7 11 . 176) «6231 
Widows .........e eee eee eee BI . == = 

a Sex. _ | | 

‘Male .................... L71 225 | Female................. 5 6 

| | | 176 281 | 

| Color. _ 

White............-  .... 172 228 | Half Indian............ .... 1 
Black ............00000.) 8 2 —_ 
Mulatto ................ 1 4 | 176 = 281 
Amdian ....... ccc ew cece cee 1 0 =—=—=_=_= oo 

| _ Education. | 

‘Read and write English... 183 174 | Read, but not write..... 12 12 
Read and write German. 11 12 | Neither ................ - 14 21 | 
Read and write both..... 2 5 |. — - —— | 
Read and write Norwegi’n 2 4 176-281 
Read and write Swede... ... 3 | = = 
Read and write French.. 2  ... | : |
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- | Statistical Tables. 

Terms of Sentence. 

— 1883 1884 1883 1884 — 
During life ............. 7 7  |One yearand eleven mos...... 1 
Thirty years............ 1 ......{Oue year and eight mos...... 1 
Twenty-five years........ 2 1 |One year and six mos... 7 6 
Twenty years................. 1 jOne yearandthree mos. 2 1 

| Highteen years ............... 1 jOneyear............... 48 78 
Fifteen years ................. 1 /!Tenmonihs............ 1 2 

: Fourteeu years ......... 1 ......;/Nine months........... 5 4 
Ten years..................--. 98 |Kight months................ 5 

. Eight years............. 1 38 jiSeven months.......... 1 2 
Seven years............. 7 6 |Six and one-half months...... 1 

_ Six yearsand six months 1. ....../Six months............ 5 8 
Six years ............26- 2 6 |Three months ................ L | 
Five years.............. 12 10 jOne month......... ......0.. 1. 
Four years...........-.. 9 % |Remainder of sentence, 5 
Three years and six mos. « 3 2 months 9 days........ 1 ...... | 

_ ‘Three years andoone mo.... .. 1 |Remainder of sentence, 2 | 
‘Three years............. 30 20 years 5 months............. 1 
Two years and nine mos....... 1 ——__-—_—_—— 
Two years and six mos.. 6 2 | 176 231 
Two vears and two mos 2 ......! = 

— Two years ..........6.+6. 22 AT | | 

— Crimes. , . 

| 1883. 1884. | 1883 .1884. 
Assault with intent to Murder, first degree .... 7 q 

kill...............00.6. 4 6 | Murder, second degree.. 2 2 
Assault with intent to ‘ Murder, third degree ... ..... °°. 2 

do botily harm....... 6 11 | Manslauguter. first de- 
Assault with intent to QTCCL. cece ccc cece eee cence 2 

YTAaVISh,......... eee ees 1 10] Manslaughter, second de- 
Assault with intent to QTCC. cece cece cece 4. 4 
TOD... cee eee cee ee 3 3 | Manslaughter, third de- 

, Attempt to poison ...... ..... 1 STOOL. eee ee ee eens 2 2... 
- Assault and robbery .... 3 .....| Manslaughter, fourth de- 

AYSON 0... ccc cece eee ees 4 3 QTCO occ cece eaeees 2 3 
Adultery .........5.056. 3 3 | Obtainiog P. O. order by 
Aijing and concealing fraud ............ceee 1 .... 

stolen property....... : 1 ......; Obtaining gods or 
' <Aidisg prisoners to es- money under false pre- 

CAPE .... cc cee ce eens L.....] tenseS........... 0.0 2 6 
. Burglary .........e cee 40 45 | Obstructing R. R. track. ..... 1 

Burglary and larceny... 3 7 | Polygamy .............. 2 3 
| Barglary with intent to Rape ...... cc. cee ee eens 2 1 

TAVISN .. 0... eee eee eee wees 1 | Robbery................ 2 8 - 
Bigamy ....... .eeeeeee 1 .....} Robbery U.S. mail ..... ..... 1 
Counterfeiting.......... 1 1 | Recaptured............. 1 .... 

_ Embezzlemeat.......... .....  . 1 | Receiving stolen goods.. ..... 2 
Escaping from state Returned from hospital 

PriSON.......,....000- 1.....| for insane ............ ...6- 1 
Forgery ...........2-6-. | IL 11] Seduction .............. ..... 1 
Felonious assault....... 1 .....| Tramps ...............- 1 12 
Fraudulent use of U.S... | ‘Uttering forged paper .. ..... 1 
00 -—— —— 

Horse stealing.......... 138 «18 175 2381 
Incest ..........cceceeee 1 5 == == 
Larceny..........eceeee 50 82
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| State Prison. 

: Nativity. 

Native — Foreign — | 
Colorado. ............ oe. 1 Atantic Ocean..;:..... .... * 
Connecticut.......... .... 1 Austria .........0.005. 1 1 
Illinois. .............. 12 9 Bohemia ............. QB vase 
Towa..... .  weeeuees 2 3 Canada............... 9 12 
Indiana.............. 2 .... | Denmark............. ) re 
Kentucky ........:... 2 5 England ............. 5 4. 

. Maine........ .. .... .... 1 France ............05. 1 1 
Maryland............. 2 2 Germany............. 14 21 
Michigan............. 3 o Ireland............... 5 12 
Minnesota....... .... 1 4 Nova Scotia.......... 1 1 
Massachusetts ....... .... 8 | Norway............. 4 8 
Missouri.............. .... 1 New Brunswick....... 1 2 

~ New York............ 84 26 Poland ............... 2 #1 
New Hampshire...... 1 .... | Russia ............... 1... 1 
New Jersey ........... 1 .... | Scotland ............. 3 3 
Ohio ........ 0.00 eee 4 14 Sweden............... 1 @ 
Pennsylvania......... 11 5 ‘Switzerland .......... 8 4 - 
Tennessee............ 1 3 | — —— 
Virginia ............. 1 .... 54 79 
Vermont ............. «2. 1 | | === 
West Virginia........ .... 1 , 
Wisconsin............ 44 67 | 
District Columbia .... .... .... 

122 3 | | 

Nativity of Parents. 
1883. 1884. 

Father and mother born in United States.................... 54 83 
Father and mother born in foreign countries....... ........ 108 123 
Father born in U. 8.; mother in foreign countries ............ 5 8 
Mother born in U. S.; father in foreign countries ............ 10 12 
Father not known; mother in foreign countries... .......... 1 2 | 
Father not known; mother in United States..... . :...............6. 2 
Nativity of either not kKnown....... 0... cece cece ce cenceseee B 1 

: 176 231 

_ | Table No. 5. 

PRISONERS DISCHARGED. 
1888. 1884. 

Expiration of time.......... ccc cece eee e eet e eee rteeecerene QB 50 
Reduction of time........ 0... cece ce cee cere cee cereecccess 8D 89 
Reduction of time, including citizenship..................... 20 27 
Governor’s pardon......... ccc cece cece cece cece ccccesces eeee 16 14 
Commutation of sentence............ 0 ccc cece cece eceeseeee 2 eee 
Order of COUTES........ 0c. ccc cee cee cece cc ccncsccccsecccecse 4 ween! 
Writ of habeas COrpus .......... cc cee cece cece cece es ee eceeeeesess 1 

Hscaped ...... ccc cece cece ccc cece cece esceetcsececcssescees od wees 
Transferred to insane hospital................ccceeeceeecceee 2 wees 

158 187
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. | Statistical Tables. 

Table No. 6. | 

PRISON POPULATION 

At the close of the fiscal year ending September 30, 1884, 

Male............................ 401 | Female.............00........ 9 

Counties where Convicted. | 

Ashland ....................... 6 | Marquette..................... 1 
Barron...........c ccc ceceeceeee 4 Marinette ...................... 8 
Bayfield ....................... 6| Marathon..................... 4 
Buffalo ....... 0.00... ceca eeeee Q Monroe ....................... 11 
Brown. ....... ccc ccc eee coeeeees 18 Outagamie},.................... 6 , 
Calumet ....................22. 8 Oconto .......... cece ee eeeee 8B 
Chippewa ...................... 9 | Ozaukee... .................. 9 
Clark ......... ccc ccc eee ee eee OD Pierce ........... ccc eee ees eee 4 
Crawford ...............0cceeee 2 Portage...............cce eee 8B 
Columbia ......................- 8] Pepin. ...... 0.0... cece 
Dane........ ce ccc cc cece ee cee 26 Polk ....... cee cee ceca eceee 8 
DOOL...... eee ccc eee eee eeeees 1 | Price... ccc. ... cc cece. 
Dodge ......................... 6] Richland................ ..... 4 
Dunn ....... cc. cece eee eee Racine ................0.0.0000.) 8B 
Douglas............. ce ceeeeeeee LT] ROCK. cece cececec cece... 21 
Eau Claire..................... ll St. Croix... ... cece cece cece eee 
Fond du Lac................... 10 Shawano..................0.8. 9 
Grant..........e cee eee eee ees. 20] Sauk... Dee e eee eceeeceeveseee 8 
GYECD. 2... eee cece ee eeeeee O Sheboygan .................... 5 
Green Lake.................... 4 Trempealeau.................. 5 
Towa...........0..00000000-22.. 1] Vernon..... a {  Jackson..............0000000... 5 | Walworth.) UT ag 

. Jefferson....................... 12 Waukesha .............2....... 5 
JUNEAN 2... .... ee cece cece eeee es Q Waupaca ....... ccc ceeeceeeeee 67 
Kenosha ....... ........02.02.. 8 Winnebago ................... 7 Langlade ...................... 1 | Wood...-.........0000.0...... 8 
Lafayette ....... 0.0.0... cece B U.S. Courts.............0..... 4 
La Crosse............cece eee ee 22 | — 
Lincoln ........................ 1 410 
Milwaukee .....-............... 40 == 
Manitowoc................0.08. 8 , 

| Color. | 

White ..... 0... eee eee ees BOF | Half Indian.................. 2 
Black 2.0.0.0... ccccceeceeeeceee 4 | — 
Mulatto ............ 5.....000. B | . 410 
Indian .................00.0008 | . | === 

| How often sentenced.. 

First time...,.°............... 365 Reform school ................ 8 
Second time................... 29 — 
Third time....... ........ ... 4 410 
Fourth time.................... 1 == 
Fifth time................. 0... 8B | , 

22 — BD. SUP.
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State Prison. 

: Ages. | 

From 14 to 20 years........... 59 | From 70 to 80 years ........... 1 

From 20 to 30 years ........... 177 | From 80 to 90 years ........... 1 
From 30 to 40 years ........... 89 —— 

From 40 to 50 years ........... dl | 410 
From 50 to 60 years ........... 28 == | 

From 60 to 70 years ........... 94 

The present prison population was received in the several years as follows: 

1BBD. cece cece ec cceecccee coveeee L | [B78 Lc eee ee cee ee ee eee = SO 
1867. oc ccc ccc eee cet ec cec cece en L | UBD. Lecce cece eee ec eee ee = 6 
1868... 0. cc cccce ve ceeeccccccee A] 1880... ccc cece eee cece eee eee 8B 

1869... ccc cc cc cece ee cc eceececee 1] 1881... cece eee eee ee eee eens 20 
ISTO. oo cc ccc ccc cccccccccvececces Lb] 1882. oo. c cece ccc eee cee eee 66 

A872. ccc ccc cece ccc cccccececee 4] 1884....0. cece eee eee eee ee 166 

ABTA. ccc cece eee cece cerns A a 

UST. ccc ccc ee cece cece cee eeeeee 2 : 410 © 

Nativity. 

q oP ws wm 

| 5 |go |S8 | 38 
| | SE ES) | fa | Fé D x n we NO. 

SE ESE | SS | bag 
SA (888 | S245] 888 
Zor m QO me 2e s 
Hoe xO ms q het S 

Bea |e Zo | hg) mb 
45 So [wea | wes 

3 oS . Ob SO, ; fo be Seo) & q a) 
© vSreg, $s Vso 

| —~S |2@f$as|2sq/ eso 
gq - gio 8 as 5 SS o 

Sa |(spSssg| e864 3 24 
An la a> Zon 

United States .......ecccecseceeeeeeees{ 261 7 114 7 18 

AUS VIA. ce eee cece eens 2 QD lc ccececlevcceees 
At antic Ocean... .. ccc cee cee eee ee eee PL oj... eeeee 1 |........ 

Bohemia ........ 00. cece ee eee eee eens 1 Ble cecceecleccccees 
British America.......... cee eee eens 33 15 11 4 

England ......... eee e cece cere eee ee 10 16 7 6 

FYANGe. .. ccc ccc ce ee eee eee ences 2 3 4 3 

Germany... .. ccc cece cece cece ee eeees 49 716 5 5 

Helland... ...... ccc ee cece eee eee eel | 2 2 1 j.......-. 

Treland 1.0... ccc ccc cc ce eee eee penne 17 61 2 10 

NOTWAY.... cece cece eee eee eens 10 oe 
Poland 1. 1... cee cece ee ee eee tenes 3 Bocce eee cleweeceee 

Russia .. 0... ce cece eee eee ee eee eeees 1 L [..... ee ele e ee eee. 

Scotland... ccc. cece cee eet cce ee eee ene 4. 7 3 . A 

Switzerland......... ccc cece ee eee eee es 6 <6 a 

| Sweden ...... 2c ccc ce cee ee ee ce ee enaes 7 8 RD leasceees 

Wales... ccc cece cece e cee e eee e eres etees 1 2 3 1 

Unknown... . cc cece cece cee ee cece eee e eles eeeses 32 3B |.eeeeeee 

Total... ccc. cece cece cece eect eee} 410 359 51 51 
| |
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ee 

Statistical Tables. 

: Crime. | 

Assault with intent to kill..... 13 | Murder, first degree ..,. .... 27 
Assault with intent to do bod- Murder, second degree....... 7 

ily harm ................... 10 | Murder, third degree ........ a 
Assault with intent to ravish . 14 | Manslaughter, first degree .... t 
Assault with intent torob.... 4 | Manslaughter, second degree. R 
Assault and robbery .......... 4 | Mauslaughter, third degree. . 6 
AYSOD 0. cece cece ee eee eens 8 | Obstructing R. R. track...... 2 

| Adultery ........... 0... eee e eee 2 | Obtaining goods or money 
Aiding prisoners to escape .... 1 under false pretenses ...... 8 
Burglary ..................... 98 | Polygamy................... 4 . 
Burglary and larceny......... 9 | Rape......... ee ee ee ee 10 
Burglary, with intent to ravish. 1 | Robbery.................000. 13. 
Counterfeiting................ 1 | Robbery U.S. mail.......... L 
Embezzlement................ 1 | Receiving stolen goods....... £ 
Forgery ....................+. 18 | Returned from Hospital...... 1 
Felonious assault ............, 1 | Seduction ............ 0.0.0.4. z° 
Fraudulent use of U. 8. mail.. 1't Tramps .............0 cece 5» 
Horse stealing................ 28 | Uttering forged instruments. 2 : 
Incest... .... 0... cece eee eee ee 8 -_—_—— 
Larceny of all grade.......... 67 | 410 
Murder, no degree stated ..... 21 —— 

Terms. | 

During life.................... 50 | Two years and nine months.... tft 
Thirty years................... 1 | Two yearsand six months...... 7 
Twenty-five years.............. 4 | Twoyears andtwo months..... 2 
Twenty years ...........0.066. 4) TWO years........c cece cece eee OM 
Highteen years................ 1 One year and eleven months... 1. © 
Fifteen years................... 4] One year and eight months.... 1 
Fourteen years................ 8 | One year and six months ...... 7 
Twelve years.................. 1 | One year and three months.... 2: 
Eleven years.... ............. 1 | One year................ ..... 72 
Ten years ..................... 12 | Ten months.................... 1 ‘ 
Nine years .................... 8 | Nine months ................... & 
Hight years...............0000. 5 | Rishtmonthe: 1 
Seven years................... 1% | Seven months................. 1 
Six years........ ............. 14 | Six and one-half months....... 1 
Five years...................., 82 | Six months.................... 4& 

. Four years.................... 27 | Remuinder of sentence......... 1 
Three years and six months... 10 | | — 
Three years and one month.... 1 410 
Three years.................... 56 ==:
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State Prison 

Table No. 7. | 

| | LIFE PRISONERS. | 

Number confined Oct ber 1, 1882....... 0.0... cee ee ee ee eee ee 44 
Received during the year ending September 380, 1888..... ............ 7 
Received during the year euding September 30, 1884.................. 7 

| 58 
D cd during the two years ending September 30, 1884............ 5 
Remanded for new trial ......... 0... ccc cee eee eee eee e ee eeeee 
Discharged on governor's pardon.............cc cece cece ceeeeee 
Discharged on writ of habeas corpus..................- 000000 eee Ll 8 

Remaining in prison October 1, 1884................. 0 eee. 50 

Counties where from. | | 

BrowD ........0:0eecceeeeeeeees 1 | Milwaukee......00....0... 0.2... 5 
Calumet..............0ceeeeee ee 2 | Monroe... ccc eee eee eee ee 2B 
Chippewa ................-...-. 2 | Lincoln......................... 1 
Columbia ...............00206-- 2 | OCONTO.. Lc. eee ee ee cee eee ee OL 
Dane... .. ccc ee cece cece eeeecccee L | PierCe... cece eee ee eee eee eee | 
Dodge...........-e eee eee eeeees 2 | Richland .......... ............ 1 
Fond du Lac................066 TL} Rock... ccc eee FT 
GYEEN 2... cece eee ee ee eee eee & | SHAWANO... cc eee eee eee eee 
Green Lake .................26. 2 | SH. Croix.....................8. 1 
Grant... ccc cece eee cece eee eee 1 | Walworth.........0........0... 1 
Jackson ................2+-.-+- 1 | Winnebago..................... 2 
Jefferson ...... 2... e ee eee eee eee 4] WOOd .. cc cee ec ce cece eee eee OL 
Kenosha .............e00-eeee+- L | Waupaca......... cc. cece ee eee 

. Marathon.........-......-e00--- L — 

ManitOWOC ..........eeeeeeeeeee L 00 

Conjugal Relations. 

Marred .............502020202- 23 | Widowers ............-...0002. 1 
Single... .. ccc eee eee eee eee eee 20 | Widow... .... cc cece cece eee ees) Ol 

| 50 

. : Color. 

White ..........0......5+2..+. 47 | Half Intlian ................... 1 
1) E20) : | — 

: 50 

. | Ages. 

From 20 to 80 years ........... 10 | From 50 to 60 years ........... 11 
From 80 to 40 years ........... 18 | From 60 to 70 years ........... 4 
From 40 to 50 years ...... .... 11 | From 80 to 90 years ........... 1 

mo
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| Statistical Tables. 

, — Sea. | 

Male.......................... 45 | Female .... 0.0.0.0... eee, 5 

| 50 
I _« = 

, Nativity. | 

Native— Foreign— 
Indiana ........... 02.0000 1 Bohemia ...........00.20028. 1 

| Illinois...................... 2 Canada ...............20.42. 2 
Michigan............... .... 1 England ..............0006. 1 
New York................... 2 Germany ............2.2.08. 8 
New Hampgshire............. 1 Holland...............20002. 2 
Ohi0 0... eee eee eee eee eee 2 Ireland ..................... 5 
Pennsylvania ............... 2 Nova Scotia................. 1 
Tennessee ................... 2 Poland...................... 1 
Wisconsin .. ............... Il Switzerland.................. 4 

| — Wales ......... ce eee ee eeeee 
24 — 

| = 26 

Total number of life prisoners received since organization of the prison. 

Murder, first degree... 0... cece ccc cece eee eee eee eee ees 108 
Murder, second degree... ....... 0... cc cece cece cece ecceceseetsessee. Il 
Desertion 2.0.0... 6. cece cece cee cence eee tevecevevecetcceeveseesses 1 
Rape... 2. ccc cece eee cece tee cae ee teen eneeneenveeensree., Q 

| | 122 
Discharged on— a 
Governor’s pardon ....... 00.0... ccc cece cece eee ence eeencecsees BB 

| Writ of habeas corpus ........... 0... c cc cee bee c cece cceceveee 8 
Order of supreme COULE .......... 0. ccc cc cece ee eceeeeeeeeeee 10 
Order of secretary Of War........ ccc c cece cece cece ceeeeseancees ol 

Removed to hospital insane ......... 0.0.0 cc cece cece ceeceeecsees O§ 
Died 6. ccc eee e eee ceececetennnneeseessse, 14 
Committed suicide ..... 0.0... cece ccc cece cece eteeectesees Q 
Sentence commuted........ 0... ccc cece cece cece eececeteecseecssee Q 

oe —— 72 

Remaining in prison ......... 0... cece cece cece eee seee ceserees 50



Table No. 8 : | a e€ 0. ° aN 

uz Noumper DiscHaRED From OctToser 1, 1872, Tro SEPTEMBER 30, 1884. ALSO THE PER CENT. OF PARDONS. . _ © 

a ecutamamy, _0«tb'F Oct’ Oct’ Octd'rlOcth'r Oetb' OetbrlOctb'rlOctbrlOetb'!Oetb'lOctDislOcty'r | 
How DISCHARGED. 1872. | 1873. | 1874. | 1875. | 1876. 1877. 1878. | 1879. | 1880. | 1881. 1882. | 1888.) 1884. 
a SG (I (OIE I OO 

| : | | 
communation. do. 2 |...-.. : 
Reduction of time..............., 60} 65] 57 | 86) 110 | 118) 134 "450 dei) 409 / 106 | 105 | 116 | 
Expiration of sentence ..........! 2 6 Q2|......, 81 2 seas. 1 4 8 { 16 25 50 | 
Governor’s pardon.............. 81] 14] 15] 17] 20) 2) 15): 9) 18) 6; 18] 16; 14 og 
President’s pardon..............! 2 3 2 2 3 | 4 2 cig fiestas peeetife rear | fs 
Death ..v..ceceeccs eee 2] OUT Of ed ee 6 BR & 
Order of supreme and circuit! | | or S 

| COUFES.. 6... cece ee eee eee ee 1 1 j...... rs 1 | 1 4 4 3 2 4 1° oe 
Order of United States Gourt : | | | | ky og 

| Commissioner 1... Loc cee eee lee eel eee epee ee ele neces Tf... cece ee ele ee 3 QZliceccclececccfeneeee S| Es] 
Escaped ........ eee e cece ee ee eee a Pee dees 2 er re 
Rewoved to insane hospital. .....|....+-[-++s0-ferveclesrercfeereseleeeagelennee senses 7 Qf... OS | x | 

| Suicide 0.0... cece cece cele eee afew eee lee e fac eeee 1 | Qeeceecleceees 1|......J......[.---0-/--.eee)) 8 |] 
| | eS | | | | | | . 

‘Total... retnerececeee| 100; 87| 78 va 138 | 152 BT | 167 | 158 134 142) 158| 187. : 

Average number of  pupula-| | | b | ann | | 
tion. ees ccc seccesesecasssess| 200%, 1803) 2033] 2403) 261 | 289 387 828 | 804] 283 | 836} 363) 308 

ie fl 
SSS SSS SS a SS SSS SSS SE SS | 

Per cent. of pardons to average | | | | | | | | 
: population ...............00... 15.50 | 7.77 | 7.87 | 9.07 | 8.42 | 8.380 | 5.64 | 3.88 | 4.27 | 2.09 | 8.87 | 4.41 |) 3.52. fo 

Per cent. of pardons to number | | | | | by 
discharged ..................../32.00 16.09 |19.49 [13.76 15.98 15.79 12-10 | 6.58 | 8.49 | 4.48 | 9.15 |10.18 | 7 | ; e, | 

| | | Poo 
Oe ! 

— 
: | : | i) ji |
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Statistical Tables. - 

ae 

Table No. 9. 

Prison POPULATION, NUMBER OF FEMALE PRISONERS AND LIFE MEMBERS 

AT THE CLOSE OF EACH FISCAL YEAR SINCE THE ORGANIZATION OF , 

THE PRISON. NUMBER PARDONED, DIED, COMMITTED SUICIDE AND Es= 

CAPED DURING THE SAME YEAR. 

en a a nar iin inn nnn Dn 

2 | 

2S a |. 
| DATE. 2 oe a 3 : 

aR © c 5 3s | 3 
a me) Qy © . So 4 
R a | @ > oS S) S 

ei o a o mo 3 a 
Oy fy re Ay 2 mn | & 

April 1,1852 .....ccccccee.] 1B cease feceeeep cee ejeeeeeefeeeerefeeeees 0 
Dece:+ber 81, 1852 ........} 28 QD live cccleccccclecccccleceees 1 

December 381, 1853........./ 61 | 5 J......].-08-- 1 oj......|..eee- 

December 81, 1854........| 71 5B jf... eee] 1B [lee ee eee eee fee eee 

December 31, 1855 ........| 72 4 |. 8 14 Lj... eeefee wees 

December 31, 1856........| 108 |......) 12 18 1 1 j...... 

December 31, 1857 ........[ 160 [orcs foc ele e eee lee eee epee eee fee ees 

Necember 31, 1858 ........) 202 |......J..----) 16 L ji... ele ee eee 

Decemter 81, 1859 ........] 182 |......).----- 29 | 2B Lr....sleeeee- 

Sewtember 380, 1860 ........| 170 12 j......) 25 1) |...... 1 

September 30, 1861 ........| 187 5 ae 1 a 

September 30, 1862 ........ 116 4 16 5 Se ere 

September 30, 1863 ........| 181 8 | 20 14 |... tee, 2 

September 30, 1864 ........] 120 14 22 9 1 |...... 2 

September 30, 1865 ........) 97 6 24 15 2 |...... 2 

September 30, 1866 ........| 169 10 27 138 |; 1 1 j...... 

September 30, 1867 ........| 206 15 30 16 |... ec] eee eee ee 

September 30, 1868 ........| 184 8 33 11 1 ji... ..leeeeee 

September 30, 1869 ........ 180 3 31 13 1 oj......je.eeee 

September 30 1870 ........| 199 2 oo D ES . 

September 30, 1871 ........] 191 2 35 12 1 1 of...... 

Septemb-r 20, 1872 ......../ 187 | 7 | 86 | 18 Q |i.seee 2 
September 30, 1873 ........| 180 5 36 14 1 |......tee eee. 

September 30, 1874 ........| 230 7 | 40 } 18 an eee 
September 30, 1875 ........) 248 12 37 19 | 2 |......f...e- 

September 380, 1876 ........ 266 13 40 22 | 1 1 |...... , 

September 30, 1877 ........| 290 10 | 42 27 | 2 2 |...... 

September 30, 1878 ........| 346 6 | 45 19 2 |...... 1 

September 80, 1879 ........} 309 7 48 11 1 |j......|...ee- 

September 30, 1880 ........| 277 7 AT 138 | 8 1 |...... 

September 30, 1881 ........ 805 7 49 6 GB |... ..ele ee eee 

September 30, 1882 ........; 848 7 44 13 3B |...eee 2 

September 30, 1883 ........| 3866 9 | 48 16 3 J....e. 1 

_ September 380, 1884 ........ 410 9 50 14 | D 1 oj...... 

Lecevclecececleceeee| 404 46 8 14
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State Prison. | 

Table No. 10. 

EXHIBIT OF UNITED STATES PRISONERS, 

B58 Term of Wh Se Where Convicted. Sentene : Sentenced Crime. 
Zz 2 

pq 
| 

| 3433 | Madison, Wis......| 3 wears. Dec. 14, 1883...| Robbery U. 8. mail. 3048 | Milwaukee, Wis...! 2 years.| June 10, 1884...) Robbery U. S. mail. 8565 | Madison, Wis......| 2 years.| June 30, 1884. . Counterfeiting. | 3608 | Madison, Wis......| 1 year.. Sept. 26, 1884..} Fraudulent use of 
| # U.S. mail. ss aaa 

acai 

4
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* Statement of Current Expense Funds. 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1883. 

1882. | 
October 1 Balance -....ccccccccecesececeseeealecececeeeees $6, 025 37 

1883. , 
Mar. 27 | Appropriation, chap. 142, laws 1888..).... ....... 15,000 00 
Sept. 30 | Steward, convict labor for the year..|............| 38,573 53 

Steward, visitors contributions......)............ - 282 00 
Steward, for sundries .........0...0 ce). cece ee ee eee 1,348 44 

June 27 | Transferred for expenses Board of Su- 
PETVISION ........ cee eee ee ee ee eee $604 64 |............ 

Sept. 30 | Paid on account current _expense, this 
VEAL cece ccc cece eee cece cece eee} OL, 772 BL |... .. ee. 

Paid on account indebtedness previ- 
OUS VEAL... . cece cee eee ee eee 493 387 | ........-.. 

Balance appropriation 
in state treasury ..... $8,254 60 j......... cele eee eee 

Balance in hands treas- | 
urer of prison ........ 4,781 50 |... ... elie e eee 

Balance in hands steward 
of prison............. B72 BT Loo ccc eee lee eee eee eee 

| ————— | 8,308 52]............ 

: $61,179 34 | $61,179 34 

1883. | 
October 1 : Balance available................0.. Pereteeeec ey $8, 308 52 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND, 1884. 

| | 
1883. 

October1 | Balance ........... cc ec cee] cee ee ee eee $8, 308 52 
1884, 7 

Mar. 1! Appropriation, chap. 142, laws 1888..}........... 15,000 00 
Steward, convict labor for the year..}............: 44,648 62 
Steward, visitors ........0.c.ecccceclocecccecaeeal 22 25 , 
Seward, for sundries .......... 0.002] cc cece eeees 2,061 45 

1884, 
July 7 | Transferred for expenses Board of Su- : 

PErVISION ..... eee ee eee eee eee $604 64 |............ 
Sept. 380 | Paid on account current expenses ...| 55,131 18 eee e eens 

Balance appropriation in 
state treasury......... $8,649 24 |......... vefeseee eee ees | 

Balance in hands treas- 
urer of prison... .... 5,198 21 |...... 0. eee 

| Balance in hands steward 
of prison............. A462 BT foe cee eee cele ee eee eee eee 

| ———_———-| 14,305 02 |............ 

$70,040 84 | $70,040 84 

1884, 
October 1 | Balance available...................] .......2-..] $14, 305 02
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State Prison. 

STATEMENT OF | 

At the Wisconsin State Prison for 

we ® oe 
oo a |=8° 
PT ~- ' See 

| p> > -ag* 
CLASSIFIED ITEMS. Sk D op SB 8 y. 

afin SE ys Qi ak 4 
08S Sug A .2- 3 : 
row@ 3.2 0 Sage $ 

Amusements and instruc- : 
tION ....... ee eee eee eee] $1, 689 25 $183 94 |.......... $1,873 19 

AYLMOTY ...... 0c ee eeeee 538 00 12 40 |... ee eed 550 40 
. Accounts receivable .... 901 20 j... eee eee ele cee ee eee 901 20 

Bills receivable ......... 2,859 55 |... ce eee lee ee we eee 2,859 55 
Barn, farm and garden.. 2,245 20 927 43 $27 38 3,200 01 
Board... . ccc le cee ween cele ween eee eee 80 79 80 79 
Clothing.... ...........] 2,564 30 1,892 25 |.......... 4,456 55 
Convicts discharged.....]........... 1,186 62 |.......... 1,186 62 
Convicts escaped......../........008. D1 68 J... 2... ee. 51 03 
Discounts....... cece cele cece eee ce fee eee eee e etfs ec eeeseeele sees eeeees 
Drug and medical dept.. 209 53 762 52 |........-. 972 05 
Engines and boilers.....| 14,176 50 285 51 225 00 14, 687 01 
Fr-ight and express...../............ TT 10 Joe... 77 10 

| Fuel... ccc eee cee ee ee eee 2,174 96 7,782 40 |... ee eee 9,957 42 
Gas an other lights..... 214 58 1,135 60 |.......... 1,350 18 
House furnishing ....... 8,156 56 1,506 68 |.......... 9,663 24 
Interest and exchange ..|............ 10 80 |.......0.. 10 80 
Laundry..............4. 290 00 344 87 47 70 682 57 
Land in S.oux Falls.....} / 600 00 14 88 |.......... 614 388 
Machinery and tools.... 2,91& 75 O1 82 |.......... 2,967 07 
Miscellaneous........... 178 00 | 62 19 50 00 290 19 
Officers’ expeuses .......).......0.055 6 00 |.......... 6 00 
Old stock and materials. 1,080 80 |..........0-]/. 0.00 ee eee 1,08 080 
Printing, postage,station- 

ery and telezraph. ... 58 98 3805 62 |.......... 364 60 
Repairs and renewals... 226 56 2,840 48 |.......... 3,067 04 
Real estate, including} | 

building, etc.. .......} 357,000 00 |............]..........] 857,000 00 
NST) ic: 0) a 64 56 64 56 
Subsistence.......-..... 747 34 17,372 70 | 1,490 21 19, 610 25 
Tob cCCO .............08. 32 80 157 88 |. ......... 190 13° 
United States fer care of 

U.S. Convicts... 0... lec ccc elec eee eee ees 48 25 | A8 25 
ge I a 14,828 74 |...... ...] 14,828 74 

Totils .......... ...1$398, 859 86 | $51,797 47 |$2,0383 89 | $452,691 22 | 
Discounts: 2. [ree eee 24 66 [oe cee elie cece oe 

| | —_——_ —___ $403, 264 57 
| $51,772 81 —~ —-—___ 

Net exnences. occ. cele ccc ec eee lece cece cceeclecceccsese} $49,426 65 

Add amount assigned to this institution and set apart by the secretary of



No. 7.] SraTe BoaRD OF SUPERVISION. B51 

| Statement of Current Expenses. 

CURRENT EXPENSES, 

the fiscal year ending September 30, 1888. | : 

fo | BFE | gee. | 
on | © » Ba: 2A gs S . 

By Sets | sacs , | 8 
~~ v rc a eee 2 2 ;o | Sy 
So qe add = Y | D 
VEX Ges A530 cs a a, 
noe | #882 | £584 3 ; | Og 
oy | © ~ BAY H O eS . 

$1,780 60 |. ceeeeleeeeeeeeesee] $2,780 60 oo... .cee, $92 59 
588 00 eee eee eee eee eee eee ees 588 00 |.......... 12 40 
676 47 $268 00 |.........06. 944 47 es et 

2,699 18 160 37 |............ 2,859 BD io... cee ele ee ce ee eee 

1,873 75 35 50 | $1,490 21| 38,399 46| 199 45 )............ 

1,517 85 128 88 |............ 1,646 68 |.......... 2,809 87 
terenateeelisssereese|esstrsssessslosserssssces stresses 1,186 62 

ee 24 66 24 66 | 24 66 |.........0.. 
5 | a 353 06 |e. sees | 618 99 

| 14,420 25 4 20 Feetee caer eel 14,424 45 1.0.0.0... 262 56 
Leeceeeceees 66 |... wee eee ee 66 |... 2... ee. 16 44 

3,763 24 494 98 |.........05. 4,258 22 |.......... 5,699 20 

619 04 BB |... ce eee ee 619 387 [2.2.2.0 081 730 81 
8,960 55 18 00 |............ 8,978 55 |.......... 684 69 

O76 OT |... ce cee ee elec ete ee eee 276 OF |i. w cece eee 406 50 

B00 OO |... ee ele ee ee ee 600 00 |.......... 14 38 
2,541 05 75 220 00 2,766 80 |.......... 200 27 

. O57 50 |... cece ee ec le cece eee eee 257 50 |.......0.. 82-69 

866 65 17 40 |........ 2... 884 05 |.......... 196 %5 

84 80 jo... eee le ee ee ee eee 84 80 |..........- 279 80 
146 43 13 82 114 56 274 Sl j.......e.. 2,792 23 

357,000 00 |... ccc eee fee eee eee ee | BOF, 000 OO | cece eee fer eee eee ees 
Lee eee ee 64 56 |... eee ee eee 64 56 [occ ee lee ce ee ee ee 

852 89 12 00 ! 204 12 1,069 OL |.......... 18,541 24 
30 20 rrrsenereeapesctesere ns 30 20 |.......... 159 93 

ev eceeeeeee 48 25 fotereeee ees AB Qf... ccc lee eee eee eee | | 

$399,857 58 | $1,348 a $2,058 55 |$408,264 57 | $267 88 | $49, 694 038 | 

604 64 

state for salaries and expenses of the Board of Supervis‘ou.... $50, 0381 29
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State Prison. 

STATEMENT OF 

| At the Wisconsin State Prison. 

oS | 2s 
, | Bo © so | 

ao 34 T38> 
CLASSIFIED {TEMS. 8% 4 oo © @ a0 | 

Bas BE eg ~i 
vo 2, OH —~ a ; 
ro 5 Bo Sco bo 2 
AR ioe Gro cs | 

Amusement and instruc | 
tion ................../ $1,780 60 | $189 83 |.......... $1,970 43. 

ALMOLY .. 0... cece ees 538 00 1 12 $6 25 045 387 | 
Accounts receivable .... Oy — «676 47 
Bills receivable ......... 2,699 18 |.......... 00)... 02. 2,699 18 
Barn, farm and garden..| 1,873 5 906 22 39 OU 2,818 97 
Board wo... cece cece eee le cece cece eelece sce vecues 66 19 66 19 
Clothing................ 1,517 85 3,620 08 |.......... 5,187 93 : 
Convicts discharged ....],... ....... 1,391 74 |.......... 1,391 74 

Drug and medical dept . 353 06 410 31 |.......... 763 387 
Engines and boilers ....| 14,420 25 185 13 820 00 14, 925 38 
Feright and exprcss....J............ 47 90 J... ee, AT 90 
Fuel...............00-06) 8, 763 24 7,088 15 |.o.. 20... 10, 851 39: 
Gas and other lights .... 619 04 | 984 11 |......0... 1,553 15 
House furnishing .......} 8,960 55 1,691 42 45 00 10, 696 97 
Hog pen....... ccc lice eee eee 468 91 31 09 | 500 00 
Interest and exchange .. esate 8 53 Jess ee eeeee 8 53 Laundry............-...| 876-07 162 96 | 8G 40 | 519 43 
Land in Sioux Falls..... - 600 09 210 |.......... 602 10 
Machinery and tools.... 2,941 05 J... Lede eee eee, 2,541 05 
Miscellaneous........... 257 50 164 06 |.....000.. 421 56. 
Officers’ expenses .......)..........0. 109 04 [.......... 109 04 | 
Old stock and materials.) «866 65 |....... ..../.......... 866 65 
Printing, postage, sta- 

tionery and telegraph. 84 80 209 96 |...... 6. 340 76 
Repairs and renewals... 146 43 1,503 62 3 95 1, 654 00 
Real estate, including 

buildings, etc.........} 357,000 00 |............ 500 00 | 357,500 00 
SCTAPS. 0. eee eee eee elec eee eee eleee cevceees 83 77 | | 83 77 
Subsistence ............ 852 89 | 19,510 69 | 1.065 41 21,428 99 
Tobacco ..........-..-+-{.  - 80 20 R81 26 [......0... 311 46 
United States for care of | 

U.S. convicts .... 0... bee cele cece cece eee 178 75 178 '75 
Wages and salaries .....)....... .. 10,668 74 |.......... 15, 668 74 
Indebtedness Se,’. 80, 1888].......0.... 099 56 ].......... 599 56 

Total .. ...........| 899,857 58 | 55,201 44 | 2,419 81 | 457,478 83 
Discounts ......)/.........08. TO 26 |... ccc lee ce eee ee 

| 7 veeeeeeeeee.| 00,181 18 |..........) 404,188 95 
| 7 oe . 

Net expenses ........ ....... sever ceeeeefeceeeesees| $53,344 88 

Add amount assigned to this institution! and set apart by secretary of



No. 7.] STATE BOARD OF SUPERVISION. 853 

| Statement of Current Expenses. | 

CURRENT EXPENSES, > | | 
for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1884. 
— “Sone | O88 ~ po ne : 

Ceos Meas 
PS Bath BBS b, 3 
6 Ora © o © . ro 

Ze, | 8888 | ages - 2 A 
B&D “aoe CuO 8 6 Cs m4 5 I 5 Goa py OS om a zh Fx] 

$1,849 75 |e. cccecceecleces ceeceee] $1,849 75 [occccc ce, $120 68 
B44 Q5 [occ cece cfe eee eee ee 644 25 |.........., 1:12 
425 58 241 96 45 00 712 49 | $36 02 |............ 

9,699 18 |.... oc. wefeeeeeeeeeees| 2,699 18 |... .. eee efee eee ee eee ee 
1,881 75 686 27 | 1,065 41] 3,633 43] 814 46]............ 

kaa cetecenes 66.19 |.........08. 6619 [occ ce lee eee e eee e es 
1,595 71 104 81 |............/ 1,700 02 [..... 2... 3,437 91 

le ccceceecesleccccevescs| ceeveeecuce[seeeeese cealeeeeeae es 1,391 74 
Leen ee seeeelesuaneasenes 10 26 10 26 10 26 |.........00. 

982 46 |... cee cee few eee cece es 982 46 |.......0.. 480 91 
18,810 80 12 77 763 00 | 14,586 57 |.......... 838 81 ) 

| ceccneeceeelececsecs cealeeeeeeesseesfectseeeeeecefeeeeeenees 47 90 
3,491 92 18 87 |............| 8,505 79 |.......0.. 7,345 60 

a Sn ee 671 89 |.......... 881 76 
9,680 80 84. | 395 | 9,685 59 et ereeees 1,011 38 

co eeveetfeceaeeeeeee| 500 00 500 00 |... eee eee ebeceee seen ees 

273 92 |... cece eee fcc ee cece eee, 973 92 |..........! 245 51 
Leeda eeees 631 58 |... ... eee 631 58 29 48 |.........0.. 

2,440 96 |....c cece ee cfecesceceeees| 2,440 96 |.......... 100 09 
252 00 [oc cece ee ctecfecear ences 252 00 |.......... 169 56 | 

iccccccenculeccceecccccalececececsee feceenenseeaefeeeeneeees 109 04 
| W477 5 12 05 |... ce... 759 80 |.......0.. 106 85 

81 75 [occ cee ele cece ee ee aes 8175 |...... 0... 259 01 
83 88 29 09 441 11 554 08 |.......0.. 1,099 92 

357,500 00 |.......fee-efeeee eeeeees| 857,500 00 |... .. ccc. fec eee e eee. 
Lecce ee eeees 88 77 |e... eee eee a a 

429 81 |......... . 364 84 | 79415] .........] 20,634 84 
70 V5 82 |....... ee 235 64 

bec eeeeeenes 178-75 |... eee eee 178 75 loc cece le eee cece eee 
icccncccccalececcecevccslvccucsvcceesfeceeteseeecelesccesceee| 15,668 74 
Le tec e ee taleenee eect eafeseeeseee ene fee tere eeree fencer en ees 599 56 

$398,819 43 | $2,061 45 | $8,253 07 |$404,133 95 | $950 22 | $54,295 10 

ec cececetee[teceeeeeeeeaececeeeeeee [eee eeee ee eealeee seen ees 950 29 

cove ccc cafececccceeceeleceseceeeteeleceees cetelerereeeese| $58,844 88 | 

state for salaries and expenses of the Board of Supervision eee 604 64 

| $58,949 52
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State Prison. | | 

| STATEMENT OF SPECIAL APPROPRIATION. FUNDS. 

ss | 85 | SS 
‘5 CS. ws 
ro 5 a SB 

‘ae =o D 
2 2m. OM. 

oi Foe | Sod 
BS | 232 | S22 

| < A a 

token $1, 000 : $1,000 00; $1,000 00 

STATEMENT OF MONEYS RECEIVED AT THE PRISON. 

SSS 
eZ _. 

os <i 
aGoD 8056 
an an 

CLASSIFICATION, TS ao 

a g% 
‘ ~~ ~~ 2 | ge 

py 2 py | 

Accoounts receivable. .........0.cc0ee00- eee $268 00 $241 96 
Bills receivable ....... 0... ccc ccc ccc cc cece ec eee 160 87 |............ 
B rn, farm and garden..................020000. 30 50 «686 27— 
Board .. See eee cece eee ee cee te ee ee ee eeees 80 79 66 19 
Clothin « .... coc ccc ccc cece wees ccc cece eeues 128 88 104 31 
Convict labor .. 0.0.0... ccc ccc ccc cc cee cee ceeee 38, 573 53 44,648 62 
Fngines and boilers............. ccc cece cee weed - 4 20 12 77% 
Freight a.d exp @88 ...... 0. cece cece cece . 66 |............ 
Fuel oo... ce cc ccc cee ce ence ec eee eeeceee 494 98 18 87 
Gas and other lights..... 20.0.2... cece eee eee B83 |... cee ee eee 

- House Furnishing......... 0.0.0.0... ce cece ce eee — 18 00 84 
| Land in Sioux Falls 2.0... ccc ccc ccc cc elececcccecece 631 58 
Machinery ane tuols......... 0... ccc eee eee TO [occ ee eee ee 
Old stock and materials ...........0...00008 cee 17 40 12 05 
Repai s and renewals .............0. 0c. c cece 18 82 29 09 
NOL) 2) 0 64 56 | 83 77 
Subsistence ...... 0.0.0... cc ccc c ec ec ec ecceveees 12 00 |............, 
U: ited States for care of U. S. convicts ........ 48 25 178 75 
ViS'tOrs. 2... ccc cece cc cece ccc ecececceeus 282 00 22 25 

Total 0.0... ccc eee c ccc ee sees ceesceescecesse| $40,158 97] $46,732 32 

a SSS easceeSaesesssanaeena



No. 7. | State BOARD OF SUPERVISION. 355: 

Farm and Garden Products. | 
a 

PRODUCTS FROM FARM AND GARDEN. 

a 

| 1883. | 1884. 

Beets ... ccc ccc eee eee eee 944 bu. $37 80 112 bu. $28 60 

Cabbage.........- eee eee 740 hd. 41 86 2,091 hd. 73 91 

CarrotS .....68 cece eee cerns 264 bu. 10 60 74 bu. 2 40 

COrn...... cece ee cee eee 2294 bu. 107 3% 245 bu. 111 25 | 

Cornstalks,. 0.0.00... cece slew eee ee ceeees 10 OO}... .. cee ee eee 10 00 

Cucumbers... .. cee cece ccc le weer ee eee e ele ee enees 45 bu. 22 50 

HOgS..... cece cece eee eens 9,350 Ibs. | 3874 00 22 hd. | 372 00 

| OnionS......-.. cece cece eee 210 bu. | 109 50 142 bu. 56 90 

Parsnip*......-. 2 cece eens 20 bu. 8 00 7 bu. 2 80: 

POAS oo ccc ccc cee cece cere t alec c cece eee eeesleseecens 162 bu. 9 13 . 

Id (2 75 | 800 00 94 | 252 50 

| 50), 11,997 los. | 784 70} 238,610 Ibs. [1,297 37 

Potatoes ..... cece ween eee 651 bu. | 260 40 353 bu. | 115 50 

Pumpkins..............6-. 2 loads 5 00 50 5 00 

Squash. ....... cee eee ee eee - 50 5 00 205 21 25 | 

TOMAtOES ... ccc cece ec eee cele cece ee ete eee tlenecrees 12 bu. 4 80: 

TULDIPS ..... 2c eee eee eee 50 bu. 12 50 2774 bu. 69 37 

a $2,066 73 $2,455 28. 

Less corn, 330 bush.$175 89 |... .. cece ce lace eee ele eee reece ee eleneeneee 

onions, 10 bush... 5 00 |... .. cece eee fe eee ee ele cere reece netfee eee eee 

potatoes, 75 bush. 80 00 |... .. eee ee cele ee eee cele r eee eee ee tle ee eeees 

Paris green, 22lbs, 8 55 |... kee cee ee le eee lee eee cence eee lene eeee 

g@eds and plants. 10 86 |... ..... ccc cele ee ee ee] ce eee cee eee ele ne eeeee 
scythes & scythe 
StONC.. ce cece ces DAD leccccccccccesclecccreesfecccsceeneeseelensseace 

convict labor, 600 

days ........22 240 00 fo ccc cee fice ee elec eee cee eee ele ee eeaee 
hogs on hand, Oc- 

tober 1, 1882... 989 50|..........660 {1,461 TO)... eee ee fee eee eee 

Less corn, 3125 bu. .$169 68 |... .. cece fe eee ee ele e eee cece ee eee le ee neece 

Paris green, 8lbs. 4 B0 |... ... 6 cece] eee elec eee eee ee ee ele eed eeee 

plow, 1........2. 18 00 Joc. e eee e fen eee eee e ee ee eee ee elee enn aes 

potatos, 49 bu... 12 80)... cece eee epee eee cele eee e eee eee sleet eeeee 
seed sower,1..... 10 OO J... cece ceed eee cece eee eee be ne eee 

seeds and plants. 16 05j.......... cee ele e eee eeefee ete ee ceeeee| ce eeees 
~ convict labor, 600 

ays .......22- R40 OO foc ccc cece efor e ee cle n ence eee cence erence 

hogs on hand, Oc- | 

tober 1, 1883... 674 00 |..... eee eee elec e cece fee ee cee weer afl, 139 83 

, Net products........f... .seeeeee+-| $604 98........ 62... $1,315 45 

errr
’
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| State Prison. 
a 

DETAILED LIST OF EXPENDITURES, | 

Year ending Sept. 30, | Year ending Sept. 380, 
| 1883. 1884, 

Art cles. 

Quantity. j|Amount; Quantity. |Amount 

ARMORY. : : 

Cartridges ................ 00, 1 75 ..........0 0c. eee, 
Cartridges ........... 005. 2 boxes BO]... eee eee lee ee eee 
Emery paper.............. d sheets 25 20 sheets 1 12 

| Emery cloth ......... 0.00. feces cece eee 1 , 
Powder ........ cc cee eee 1 pound AD)... eee eee ele ee eee 
Repairing guns............[ ee eee eee OU 

| , $12 40 $1 12 

BARN, FARM AND GARDEN. : 

AXES. cc cee lace cece eee eeecleceenecs 2 8 95 
Balance on Cow trad@..... jo... ec cece eee lene ce eulecccuuvcacece. 2 00 
Bran......................} 600 pounds 4 80; 500 pounds 3 80 
Boar... eee ee ence . I QL BO)... eee el ween eee 
Bridle.................000. 1 on a 
COMM ..... 6... eee eee eee eee] (829.87 bush. | 175 71| 312.5 bush. | 169 83 

— OleVISES. 6... eee eee 1 GO}... eee cee le ee ee eee 
Common meal ............/ 500 pounds OTB ccc elec eee aes 
Calf... occ cece eee eee 1 2 00.000. 
Doctoring horses ..........4... cece eee ees 0) 
Feed ..................+...{17,750 pounds | 183 00/14,690 pounds | 16398 
Freight. 22... cee ccc elec cece eee ce elec cececlececceteceeees 20 
Fork handles.............. 2 AO). cee ee ebe eee ce 
Gargling les 1 bottle 45 1 bottle 80 
HLOrse.. . 2... cece eee J 125 00)... 0.0... cafe e eee ee 
Hay ....................../ 16.510 tons |} 128 54) 31.1395 tons | 200 60 
HOpS........ ccc eee w ee eee 3 pounds | 210... lee cee | Hoes..... 0.0.0.0. cece. 1 1 00, Q 80 
Horse shoeing.............).c ccc eee ee eee 20) 15 40 
Harness... 6. ccc cc elec eee ec cc eealececvees 1 23 00 
Harness Oil... 6... ee cece lec ccc cece cece cleee ences 1 bottle 25 
Lin€S 2... ... 0. cece eee eee 1 pair 8 00)... wee eee ee, 
“Nipples ...... 0... 0.000000. 1 LO}... ee eee fee eee eee 
Neats foot oil. ............. 1 pint RD] occ acc cee evelecee vee Oats ........ eecc.ec es. -| 40620 bush. | 155 14] 298.15 bush. | 10136
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eee 

Detailed Inst of Expenditures. 

1883, 1884, | 

_ ARTICLES, I ae 
| Quantity. |Amount} Quantity. [Amount 

BARN, FARM AND GARDEN— 
con. 

Potatoes ..... 0... cee lice cece ceeceeclessceees| 49 bushels 12 80 
Powder and fuse for blast’g|....... ...... AO). eee eel e eens 
Pasturing, season.......... 4 cows 02 25 4 cows. 52 50 
Paris green................| 22 pounds 8 55 8 pounds 4 30 
Pumpkins..............5.. 4 loads 0 0) 
PIOW. ccc cece ce cle cece ececscccclececcces 1 13 00 
Rake. 2... ccc cc clec cece cen cecccleveecens 1 70 
Repairing harness .........)..0.....00.0.. 319) 4 95 
Repairi’g wag’n and buggies|..............).....eceleececseces....| 98 80 
Seed sower............. cc clece cee cece ce clececcees 1 10 00 
Seeds and plants ........../............../ 16 Bo)... eee eee eset = 16 05 
Schthes and scythe stones . 2 i 2) 
Twine ............... eee 1 ball BO) cece cece cle ee cc eee 
Useof bull....... 0... Cele eee cea 2 OO}... se eee ae 10 00 
Use of stallion ........0 00 .)ee cece ecco 1d OO}... 2... ee fee eee 

$927 43) $9C6 22 

CLOTHING. 

| AWl]sS wo... ccc cece eae 3 dozen «85 1 dozen 25 
Buttons ................... 363 gross 9 66 994 gross 23 80 © Buckles ........0........... 2% gross 94 13 gross 2 33 
Boots .... co... ec. 5 pairs 14 00) 9 pairs 24 5 Benzine................... 6 gallons 240°) 5 gallons 2 00 
Beeswax}j......0 0 we. cece eee 1 pound dd; 2 pounds 90 

Cartage ...... 2... ccc elec ce ceeeeeeu. 1 00)........0.... 50 . 
Calf skin... . ccc clic ce cece cet acleccccee. 32 pounds 3 00 
Cotton ...0........... 0008. 147 yards 11 76)... .. ee eee 
Cotton, bleached .......... 135 yards 21 10 492 yards 4 10 
Cotton flannel.............| 1,8382 yards | 192 99 1, 6864 yards | 216 75 . Cotton batting ... 2.20... 24 p urds 47 2 pounds 40 Cassimere ................] 45 yards | 22 50 39 yards 20 80 
Collars. ...... 0.0.0.0. cece] 8 boxes 1 02 9 boxes 1 36 
Caps... .. cc cece cecal ees 1 TO| ne cece cece celececeeee ~  Denim.................0.. 300% yards 47 34, 8802 yards | 106 35 
Elastics ..............0.00. 2 yards 08 3 yards 15 
Freight 1.0.0.0... 0c. cece elec cece cc enees 4 07)..........08.. 29 86 
Flannel .......... ........ 652 yards 20 56). 974 yards 37 10 
G. O. suits .........0...... 63 | 381 59 95 | 488 34 
Gingham..............,... 18 yards 1 98 674 yards 5 38 
GOVES 06. cc eee eee cece cececcleuevcees 1 pir 1 00 
Gum camphor........ cc cclece cece ccecccclececceu. 1 pound 35 
Hairpins 2.00.0... ce lec c eee eee ceee 10}....... ...0-. 05 
Hats’......................, 6 1-12 dozen 20 95/9 11-12 dozen 43 12 
India ink . ............... 2 quarts 8 00 3 botties 4 25 
Knitting cotton ...........| 188 pounds 7 66} 23 pounds 13 25 
Lace leather............... 10 feet 3 30 13 feet 3 90 

23—BpD. SuP.
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ee 

| State Prison. | 

oe 

1883. 1884, 

ARTICLES. a 
Quantity. |Amount| Quantity. |Amount 

CLOTHING—con. 

Laces... eee eee ee ene 2 gross $1 02 4Agross | $2 40 

Mittens ....... 2. cece eens 9 pairs 9 60 12 pairs ~—6©66 00 

Mu-lin.................---| 54 yards 5 54 542 yards 4 93 

Machine Oil...... 2... ce ele eee eee cele ee ee eee 1 pint 07 

Nails... 0... ce cee eee ee eee 13 pounds 1 83 12 pounds 2 21 

Needles ........0 eee eeeees 31 papers 1 69 36 papers 1 83 

Overcoat .... ccc cee eee ee 28 | 122 26 36 | 151 52 

PLiSON QVEY.... ce cece cece lee eee reece ee elseeeenes 1,1294 yards |1, 259 92 

PEQS cece cece cece eee cee tle ee eect ee enees 15)... eee ee eee dD: 

PINS 0... ccc eee eee wees 12 papers 95 4 papers: 31 

Print ... 0... cee eee ee eee eel 68 yards 8 85) 1254 yards | © 17 00 

PantS .... ccc cece eee eee ees 1 pair 2 BO)... ec eee ee ee ele eee eee 

Ribbon. ......... 00. e ee eee! 2 yards AQ). eee e ce eee lee eee eee 

Sole leather.............../ 2124 pounds 47 59| 218 pounds 48 46 

Shi: ting, striped....... ...} 1,814% yards | 216 03 2,7034 yards | 285 82 

Sheeting ................+-/ 13774 yards | 121 O7|)....... eee eee epee renee 

"Silesia ........... 2.02 eeeee 30 yards 4 40 60 yards 8 90 

Suspenders, pairs.......... 11% dozen 26 55): 16 dozen 33 59 

Skirts 2.0... cece eee ee eee ee 3 3 42 6 6 17 

Shoe knife... .. ccc cc cee ee lee creer een ee ele ne eeees 1 25 | 
Shawls... .. cc ccc cee ete cele ee eee ee ee ee efee renee 2 6 00 

Scarfs... ccc ccc cee tele eee e cee cence ee eeees 4 3 00 

Stencil plates......... 0... elec eee cee eee efor ee cee 2 1 15 

Shoes, going out........... 88 pairs | 1386 28 117 pairs | 192 65 

Shoes, prison...........+.- 206 pairs | 257 79 270 pairs | 339 75 

Socks, cotton pairs ....... / 60 dozen 72 00 761 dozen 87 67 

Socks, woolen pairs .......| 4dozen | 19 20 4dozen | 19 60 
Stockings .............006. 4 pairs 1 00 30 pairs | 6 86 

Soles and fronts........... 2 pairs DBO... cece eee eee le eee ees 

Turead, cottun............/103 5-12 boxes 56 68 119 dozen 63 48 

Thread. linen............6%! 44 boxes 4 10 24+ dozen 1 85 

Thread, shoe ..... 2. .ceeeeleceeeeeeeee ees 75, 2% pounds 50 
Toimbles....... 0.00. cece elec ee eee eee efi e eens 24 dozen 1 15 

Tape MeASUTE ..-... +. eee ee ies rere pen ec ses ee gae elec eert ses eet 05 

Undersuits .......... 0c eee! 4 dozen 27 50 5 dozen 30 00 

Uppers... ccc cc cc cece ee ee elee ence e eter eeelen renee 1 pair 50 

WAX. ccc ccc ccc cee cee elec e eee reece reefs e ees eeelee scene eeetees 10 

‘Yarn, woot IY 84 pounds 7 O07 1ipounds | 9 83 

Yarn, cotton .-....000---ec)-vverererset|istn 3 pounds 1 50 

| $1892 25)  - $3620 08 

en $51 OB)... eee ee ile eee eee 

Convicts DISCHARGED. . | re [pute 0 $1391 74
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Detailed List of Expenditures. 

" | 1883. 1884, 

ARTICLES, | 

| | Quantity. Am’t. | Quantity. Am’t. 

DRUG AND MEDICAL DEP’T, | 

Drugs and medicine... ...)..............| $699 15].............. $361 70 
Freight and cartaye.......[..........0085 1 62)............../.0...8.. , 
Medical services...........).ccec cece cece clecccccaclecccccce cece 20 00 
Surgical instruments......)..............]. 61 751..............1 16 00 
SUDATION.. LL. cece cece fe cence eect eteleceeccccle cece ceccccee, 11 86 
Extracting teeth........ 0. foc c cee cece elec cece cliccucceccecces 75 

$762 52 $410 31 

. ENGINE AND BOILERS. —_ a 

Boiler compound.......... 2,179 Ibs. | $181 46 1, 435 Ibs. $86 10 
Castor Oil... occ fe ce cece eee ecelececnees 52 gals. 23 40 
Cartage... . cece ccc elec eet eee n cc tlecccencalesecneccccceee 25 
Freight ...... 0... ccc cece elec eee cece eaes 10 10)... 00.00. 02.8 6 58 
Glass 2aUgES ....... eee elec eee eee ee elec e ec eee 12 2 25 
Lubricator ......... ec cece lec cee cer eeeeelene cues 1 25 00 

-  Qil, cylinder............... 1538 gals. 95 15 00 gals, 20 00 
Oil, engine ............ 6... 40 gals, 18 OO}... 22. eee. 
Repairi.g boilers & pumps,}............../ 80 80/.............. 2 05 
StTaiNer. ce elec e cece ee eetle ce ceaae 1 1 50 
Steam jet pump....... Le .fee eee eee cele cee ee 1 13 00 

| | $285 51 $185 18 | 

FREIGHT AND EXPRESS.........0....00005. $77 10)..............| $47 90 

FUEL. | 

Coal, hard ................ 316 tons | $28 87 17/59 tons | $128 12 
Wood, bass................/1, 852! cords /4, 684 61] 1,415” cords 3,584 92 
Wood, @'m..... ec. eee eee 1” cords ABT occ cece alec nce eee 
W. od, maple.............. 202° cords |1,197 29 480° cords |2,400 31 
“Wood, oak ................ 499° cords j1,872 82| 27377 cords 1,024 80 

$7,782 46 $7,088 15 

GAS AND OTHER LIGHTS, —_ | —_ 

Burners..........0..0 0000. 11 doz. | $18 68] 19 10-12doz. | $80 15 
Brackets for lamps........ 12 3 60 27 8 20 
Chimneys.................| 1841-6 doz. | 88 00 98 doz. 66 55 
Candles, lantern.......... jo. ccc cece ccc e elec ceccee 2 doz. 1 00 
Cartage... cece cece cece ee elene rece erecees 5 2 2 48
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(GAS AND OTHER LIGHTS— | 

continued. 

Electric Light. 

(arbonsS.... cece wee ceeeees 595 ft. | $48 78 750 ft. | $380 40 

Globes . 2... eee eee eee 3 B QW)... cee eee ele eee ee 

Insulators, glasS ........ eels ee eee meee wees ZOO... cece eee fee eee eee 

Ansulators, porcelan ......[....:....e.05- TQ). cc cece cee ce efe eee eee 

LampS ....... cece cree cree | 5 | 250 06 1 51 00 

WIC... ec eee eee 2, 200 ft. 110 OO}... ee eee ee ee eee 

Freight 0.0.0... cece eee elec ene eee cecee| 65 9G)... cee eee 82 26 

Faucets ......0. cece ee eens 2 BBD Le cc cee ele ecw eee 

FOuntS ..... cc cee eee ee eee 3 DO). cc ec ee ee alee eee eee 

Globes, lantern............ 12; 115 29 2 8&5 

Lanterns... 2... eee eee eens 13 11 90 3 6 90 . 

Lamp3.....---2-e0e+22+-++| 10 5-12 doz. 24 60 131 doz. 29 45 

- Lamp shades..........-... 1 AD5 | 2 50 

Lamp lighter... 2... cc cece ele eee eee e eee ele teeny 1 50 

Matches........ ..eeeeeees 4. cases 29 55) 4 cases 10 20 | 

Matches. ........ cece eee eee 2 boxes 1 30 4 boxes 68 

Oil, W. W.................| 3,5814 gals. 464 37| 4,580 gals. 573 83 

Oil, sperM.......06. eee eee 24 gals. 4 00 4 gals. 8 00 

Oil, lard ........ cee eee eee 2 gals. QAO... cece cece ee elec ween ee 

Oil, neatsfoot cv eee ee fee ee cee eee ee ele reese 1 1 00 

Oil Can... ewe eee ee eee 1 1 20 1 60 

ReflectorS ... ccc ccc ccc elec rece eee eleeteeeee 18 7 70 

| Repairing lamps...........[oce cece e eee eee fee eee eee le cece eee eee eee] 13 00 

Shades, Outside... 2... eel eee eee we leet eee elec eee eee e eee 2 30 

Wicks........ 0. ec eee eee eee 1 doz. 34, 411-12 gross 4 06 

Wicking 2.0... cee cece cele e ee ee cece en efe et eeees 6 balls | 30 

$1185 60 $934 11 

. HOUSE FURNISHING. ————— = 

Ash, shovels.... 2... ccc eee lee eee eee cee efe eerie 1 20 

Ash pails....... 2... eee eee 4 12-50 3 3 90 

Blankets.........ce cece ees 102 pairs | 467 90 _ 60 pairs 176 42 

Brooms ......ecce eee eeeee 15 38 75 114 doz. 24 80 | 

Brooms, whisk ............ — 2 doz. 2 50 4. 60 

Bath brick..............5. 18 1 88)... ee ee le eee 

BaSinS ..... ccc eee we ee eee 549 88 55 669 108 80 

BellOwS ...cccccc ccc ccc clare cere eer eeslescesees 1 15 

Brushes, scrubing.......... 44 doz. 9 54 4 doz 6 00 

Brushes, shoe.............. 2 doz. 2 63 11-6 doz. 2 20 

Brushes, W. W............ | 8 35 25 . 9 31 50 

Brushes, Shaving ......... [eee cee eee ee ele en eeees 6 1 18 
Blacking, boxes........... 2 doz. 1 35 2. doz. 1 70 
Boilers, square ............ 1 16 BO)... cc cle ee eee 
Boilers... ........2 ee eeeee 1 65 3 9 00 

Bread pans............0000] | 25 27 00 12 12 00 

Bowls ..... 0.0: ceec ee eeeee 9; 240 D4 doz. 5 55
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HOUSE FURNISHING—con. 

Baskets ........ceeeeeeeee.| 18 $ 63 2 : 1 25 
Butts 2... ccc ce elec en cece reels wereece oS pairs. 45 
Bolts... ccc cece cele eee cee eee elececeecel 7 35 
Butters, individual ........).. 0... cee eee le cece eee 3 doz. 1 35 
Chairs 2... ccc cece ec lace cece cece ce elece cues 6 doz. 18 00 > 
Combs ...........00220+-+-| 162% doz. 9 25 | 824 | 22 99 
Carpet ................26-./ 1728 y’ds. 137 90 | 664 yds. — 57 69. 
Carpet lining..............| 160  y’ds. 12 80 |... ce cee ele eee eee : 
Creton .................---| 10 = y’ds. 5 
Cups and saucers..........| 84 doz. 4 05 14 = doz. 2 20 
Cups ..... 0... eee eee eee eee] 19 doz, 30 56 | 3384 = doz. 61 56 | 
Chior. lime................ 14. Ibs. TD [ee eee ee ce elec eee eee 
Camphor gum.. ..........| 38 Ibs. 1 70 3 Ibs. 1 05 
070) () DO [occ cree eee eee lece cence 
Castors wo... cee eee wees eee] = 6 5 to rd 
Clippers. ..............-6+., 1 pair. 5 00 1 pair. 4 25 | 
Cotton, bleached...........| 204 y’ds. 451 | 20 y’ds. 3 20 
Cans ....... cece eee eee eee] A “~ 9 00 2 13 50 —* 
Cake stand ................ 1 85 [occ eee eee elec wees 
Cake pans and tins ..... 0.0]... ccc ccc ce ele ce ce elon t cece cee cees 1 90 
Cake tins ............0.08. 3 TD [occ ec ccc e eect lece cence 
Cullender ................. 1 1 50 1 1 50 | 
Cookie cutter.............. 1 15 Jo ee ee eee ee eee 
Cartage oo... ccc cece cece elec nce e eee ceeee 10 |... ecw. eee 20 
Curtains 2.0... cece cee elec ccc eee e cece eleceeeeee, 22° ds. 5 80 
Coffee mill... eee eee lec eee eee eect lec eee eee J | 6 72 
Coffee pots... 2... ccc cece le cece cee cette ee eeees 3 1 65 
Cl. set paper.............../ 1 case. 9 00 J... eee eee ede ce eee ee 
Chimney stop .......... 2 ccf cee ee cee cee lec eee eee 1 15 
Coal hod ..... cece ccc lee e cece ccc eeeelecececee]?: 00 
Chamber set ........ cece cfece cece cece ee cleceeeeee 1 2 90 
Cleaver .... ccc cc ccc cee elec cece ccc eweeeleceeeees 1 2 00 
Cat hes .... ccc ccc ce ec ele ec e ee eee eee efeceaeeee, 14 | 60 
COPPeTAS... 2... cee ce eee lec eee ee ce ee eeeleceeeeee| CO Ibs, 2 40 
CYEAMELS co.cc ee cece cele ee eee teen eealececeees 6 1 80 | 
Dust pans........ ....eeee 2 85 6 . 83 
Dripping pans.............| 5 10 75 lec eee cee le we eee 

| Dishes .......... cece wees 7 255 | 20 : 5 29 
Dippers ...........0000000.| 4 2 15 4. 78 
Dish pans ...........0ceee 2: 7 50 4 6 40 
Dampers ..... cee cee ee elec eee eee se eeelecececee, ol 20 
Drums and pipe........ ccf e sec eee cece alee ceeees 2 | 22 00 
Door Springs ......... ccc cele cece cece eee elececeeee| ol 25 
Duster ..... ccc ee cele ec eee cece eeelene sees 1 50 
ENDOWS. .... 0... c cece cece e el | 75 4 1 50 
Egg beaters... 22... ccc elec cece cece ee elecesecce] = 2 : 70 
Freight .......... cc cece ee elec cee ccecceees| 98 28] .o.... cc. eee. 6 25 
Fruit jars .............008. 1 12 4 °° | 6 80 
Faucets 20... cece cece cele c eee eee eeeesleceescer) 2 | 3 30 
Flour bags ..............6.| 175 AL 40}. icc ccc ee bee eee ee
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Fringe ....... cece eee eee eee 54 yards, GL OT Loe ce cc elec eee eee 
Fly paper sheets...........) 1 5-12 dozen. 60 1 dozen. $ 50 
Griddles... ........... 0 eee ee 2 an 
GYATETS 0... ccc ccc eee elec cee w ere eee| ce eeees 2 29 
Goggles... 0. ssc ccccecceeclicecccececeeeefeeecuees 3 pairs. 65 
Hay, bedding ............./7 910-2000 tous) 37 27 [22 920-2000 tn’s} 108 67 
Hinges... eee cc cee ele ce cee cee reel eeeees 2 pair. 40 
Hooks and screws ......... 1 dozen. BO Pov e ccc c cece ccelecee reuse 
Insect powder............. 8 pounds. J3 00 15 pounds. 16 77 — 
Tron, galvanized...........[e cece eee eee e [ere eeeee] 74 pounds. 5 92 
Insect powder Quns .......).. ce cc cee ee fee eee eee 2 30 
Trons, fire-place......... elec cee cee eee elec eee eee 2 sets, 3 75 
Indelible ink .............. 1 bottle. 30 1 bottle. 25 
Knives and forks.......... 5 sets. 4 70 25% dozen. 17 25 
Knives, tible............. 24 dozen, B50 |... cc cee eel ce ee eee 

Plated... cc cece cee cee eee fe eee eee 3 9 45 
butcher ........... 2 90 [oo . cee eee eee le eee e eee 

| steak. ..........06. 1 DBO lowers cece eee elec scenes 
"Kettles... ccc ccc ce cele cece eee eee ele te eeees 2 1 90 

Keys and.key blanks....... 1 15 | 2 30 
Knobs... cece eee cece eee eee 7 45 2 50 
Latches ............ eee eee 1 35 2 20 
LOCKS... . 0. ccc cee eee ee elec cece teen ec eeele teens 3 1 45 
Lae oc ccc ccc cee cele tee cece cee elew eee nes 4 yards. 80 
Mop-sticks ...........-.06. 3 70 6 1 27 
Micas ....... cece eee eee eee 13 1 22 |... eee eee 25 
Matting........ cece ee ee eee 62 yards. ko] a 
Milk pans ..............--.] 12 2 25 18 3 75 
Molasses gates............. 2 OO 
Mosquito bar.............. 12 yards. 96— 1 piece 5U 
Meat saw blades... ....... ccf e cece eee ee cafe rene ees 1 65 
Measures... . cc cece eee cele cece cece eee eel[t ee eenes 3 1 20 
Mirrors 2.6... cece eee lew cen cence eee efe seen aes 5 1 75 
Napkins.............00008s 1 dozen. 3 00 1 dozen. 3 50 
Oil cloth..............000.0. 153 yards. 7 72 13 yards. 6 78 

| Olive oil ...... eee ee eee 8 pints. 1 05 2 pints. 70 
Plates... 2... 0. eee e ee ee eee 4 dozen. 4 72 184 dozen. 11 50 
PYiNtS.... Lecce ce eee cele wc cee teen ee afee et tenes 5 yards. 60 
Pitchers ...........0 eee 5 1 28 9 2 80 
Pails...............+2-2---| 68-12 dozen. | 26 65 15 dozen. 33 25 
Pipe -... ++. .s ccc cccecccsufesseeecacecaca{eeeccecs 57} pounds. | 6 95 
Picture cord..............6. 36 yards. GO [ow cece eee eee cee 
Plaster Paris ........ 0. cee fe cece ee cee eee ele tee eees 1 pound. 10 
Pulleys, Window .......... [eee cece eee eee le rt eeees 14 1 25 
Patties. ...... 0. cc cee cee 6 10 Joc s sec eee ee ele w ween 
iat) 6 OS 19 59 50 
Repairing tinware.........|.. eee eee eee oa 15 rs : 
Repairing sundries........./...........+-| 18 40 |..............] 16 38 
RA&ZOLs..... eee eee ee ec eee 3 BTS |. cece cece eee le we ences 
Razor StVapS ..... cece ce elec eee e eee cee| 8 BO [orcs ccccecccccleneeeens 
Rat poison ..............3. _% boxes. 105°. 1 box. 15
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- House FURNISHING — con. 

Rubbers for jars.........66| ccc cece cece fee eee 1 dozen 15 
ROPC. ccc cece ccc cree eee elec este cere eee e lee eereeelt sees eeeeeees 56 
Sheeting .. ..... cee eee elec cee eee ee ee efe ee see ee [l, 9514 yards | 159 57 
Scales... ccc cc cece elec eee e eee eee eafe ee eeeee 1 set 30 60 
Spoons. .......-.ee see eee 7 dozen 3 50/15 1-12 dozen 5 57 
Spoons, irON.... 2... cece elec ee eee e ele cere ee 1 30 

| Spectacles.... ......e ee eee 2% dozen 13 00 1% dozen 9 25 
Straw, bedding............ 2 loads QB BO... wee cece eee le cece eee 
Stoves and fixtures........ 1 29 00 4 | 107 90 
Stove pipe and elbowS .....)..... cc cece eee le cece ee fete ceceereseee| 84 68 
Stove polish............... 4+ gross 2 29 142 gross 9 30 
Steamer, galvanized.......[..... ccc eee elie eee eee 1 12 00 
Salt cellars...........-.... . 6 BO}... cee eee ee ele ee ee eee 
Sash cord ........0..-0008- 2 pounds 60| 162 pounds 8 38 
SIOVES.. 6c eee ee eee ee eee 1 25 2 60 
SOap .. ccc w eee e eee eee 4 boxes 15 55 3 boxes 8 85 
Soap, Castile... .. cece eee ele ce cee eee ele teenies 1 pound 20 
Soap, toilet........... 0... 7 dozen 4 05 1 box 6 75 
Shears .. 0... cc cee cee ele ce eee en eee elec eeeeee 1 pair 1 40 
Sponges......... cece seen 8 2 00 3 95 
SCOOPS ..... 0. eee eee ee ee eee 1 50 1 73 
Scoop shovels............. 1 1 10)... cece fee eee eee 
Staimers.... ccc ce eee ele eee cece eee ele em eeees 3 3 40 
Tripoli... .... cee eee eee 2 pkg. BO)... cece cee eee leew ee ees 
Thermometers........+..6. | 1 38 4 1 00 
Tumblers...... ....---2 0. 2 dozen 1 20 3 dozen 2 45 
Table linen ............... 19% yards 14 55 20 yards 14 81 
Ticking .................--| 1,1754 yards | 161 11} 1,603} yards | 205 17 
Toweling............eee00- 497 yards 58 72} 2054 yards 51 01 
Towels.... .. cc eee ee eee ee] 2 dozen 4 50 1 dozen 1 60 
Tank, galvanized.......... 1 B BO)... cee eee eee le we enone 
Tacks, carpet.............. 26 pke. 1 66 24 dozen 1 76 
Thread, carpet ............ # pound 56 6 balls 29 
Teapots .............00. eee 3 2 75 | 1 50 
Tea steeper... ... ccc ee cece elec ee cece ee eee fe ee teen 1 16 
Tubs ........ cee eee eee 3 6 BB... cece ee ee ele ee ee eee 
Twine........ cc ce eee eee ee 1 ball 25 5 balls 85 
Wire screen............... 7% yards 2 07 74 yards 2 03 
Water pots.............65. 2 4 00 2 12 72 
Wash dishes .............. 63 11 09/9 10-12 dozen 16 45 
Water Cans ...... cece cc ele cc cece ee eee efe ee eeene 8 6 50 
Washbow]ls ...... 0... cee ele ee eee ee ee efe ee erees 1 do 
Zink for kitchen stove.....|............--{++-+---.| 10% pounds 1 08 

1,506 68 1,691 42
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HOGPEN. 
Bolts... 0. cece ccc cece cele e teen cc ecccaleeeeceee! 8 dozen $1 10: 
Chalk ....... cc lec cece ee cee lec ecseeclececacecceeees 10: 
Cutting thread 2... ieee lec ccc ee clecscceucccueee 1 40 
Cartage . 2... ccc le cece ce cee cele eeceeclacectceceueens 15. 
Clasps and staples.........)...........0. [oeeeeeee 53 pounds 4 20 
FUSE . weer eee ce ccc cele cee cece tee efeeeeeecs 12 feet 12 
Flange... .... cece ccc ccc le cece eee c cece eleeee oe | 1 1 28 
Glass 2.0... eee lec e cece ee eeeeefeeeeeeee] 6Olight] 2 40° 
FIM @eS. oo. elec cece cece lee ee ees 60 pounds A 70. 
TYLON oe ee eee cece cece c cece cece eee eseseleceerees! 14 pounds 45. 
Lumber and shingles..... |...... 0... ce cleeeveeee 19, 212 feet} 326 51 | 
Latches 0... ccc cle cece eee eee eleee ences 2 50 
Nails... 6. eee eee cece ccc elec e eee cece elec eeees 5 kegs} 14 50 
Nails... 2. see e cece cece cc cea lew eee ee eeteece{eseeeess| 106 pounds 5 22 
Pipe and fitting ..... 2... lee le we ee eee 10 pieces 1 24 
ad SD 1124 feet} 13 68 
SCTOWS. 2. eee cece cc cle cee eee ee ee ele eee eeee 7% gross 3 06 
Staples... 0... ee lee ec eee cece lene eee 1 20. 

© Washers ..- eee ccc cle cece eee e eee elec ences 1 pound 10 
Work, carpenter ..... 0... lec c cece eee e elec eens 4iidays| 87 50 

eee eeeee $468 91 

INTEREST AND EXCHANGE, |.,............} $10 80].............. $8 53 | 

LAUNDRY. . 7 

Blueing ............e.500. 6 boxes! - $ 46 1 box $ 60 
Baskets ........0.2e cee, 2 1 20 | 1 65 
Borax... . cc cece ec cece cece 6 pounds 1 SOL... ce eee le ee ee eee 
Clothes pins... ........... 1 box 1 25 2 boxes 2 10 
Clothes pins............... 14 gross TO). cece cece e eee le ee eens 
Clothes line .......... ccc elec ccc ce eee cece ene 4 94 
Cartage ooo. ccc ccc cece ce ler e cece ee eeees 0) 35 
Freight ...... 00... ccc ccc lec ee eee eee eee om A 4 38 
Flat irons ................. 4 1 SO... ee ele ee eee 
Grease ....................| 788 pounds} 60 73)..... ......../.....00. 
Soda, sal...............65. 8 pounds AD. ce cece cece cee le cece eee 
Soda, caustic..............| 1,504 pounds} 82 96 792 pounds}; 43 56 
Starch ........-.- cece ee ee, 99 pounds 5 94 90 younds 7 33 
SO@p .... cc cece cee eee ees 23 boxes| 71 98) 1,620 pounds) 70 53 
Soap plant... ............) 4boxes} 12 00)..............]... 0008. 
Soap stock ................| 1,257 pounds} 89 28) 289 pounds} 25 57 
Winger ....... 0. cee eee. So 1 6 00 1} 5 00 
Washboards ......... ccc cele cece ee eee alec eseees 1 25 
Wash tubs... .. ccc cc elec cece eee eee le eee eee] | 2 1 70 

| | St 87 aa 96
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LAND IN SIOUX FALLS. 

Expenses conveying land..)....... 6... eee lee eee ee fe weer eee e neces $2 10 

TAXOS. oc ccc cc cccceccccccccleccccccecsscse| BLE BBL... cee ee elec ee ees 

MACHINERY AND TOOLS. 

— Breight 0.0... cc cc ee ele een ee eee ees BOT. cc ccc ee cele eee eee 

Mill for grinding bones.... 1] 45 OO... ee ee ee lee eee eee 

Rules ....... ccc eee ee eee 2 1 20)... 2... eee ele eee eee 

Spoke shaves..........-..- 2 G5)... eee cece lee eee eee 

Saw set ...... cee cece cece 1 BO)... cee eee ee ele wee e eee 

MEANS OF INSTRUCTION. $51 82 

_ Arithmetics ........... ..- 2dozen| 7 68 12 7 80 

Hymn books .............-; ©, Idozen QT. ccc wee cele wee ees 

Bibles...........0 cece eeeee §dozen| 21 35 10 7 50 

Binding... .... cc. eee e eee eee 94 volumes} 51 70; 278 volumes; 96 59 

Beads ...... ccc ce ccc cee cee le cece ee ee eee eee ee eeees 1 dozen} 90 

Catechisms...... ccc. ccc ce elec eee cece eee eeleeeenees A5 1 10 

CrayOn ..... cee eee ee eens 1 gross LB). ec cee cee fe ee eens 

_ Catholic books... 2.0... cece ec e eee cere fete eneee 50, 11 52 

Expenses of concert... ...[....se eee ee ee 9 BB)... cee eee ee fe ee eee 

Freight 2... ....cc ccc e cece le teen ee eeeee 1 8O\..............], 6 55: 

Manilla paper ..........--- 2 reams 9 05 1 ream 3 5d 

Magazines to complete vol- ae : 

UMES. cece cece were elec eee e ee eeeee A TQ). cc eee eee le ewer eee 

Newspapers, daily.........).cceeeeeeeee ee] 83 84)... eee eee ee 25 00 

Newspapers, weekly.......).....eeeeeeeee| BR OB)... eee ee eee 1 65. 

Readers .... cc cece cee eee feet eee e eee et eles eases 38} 20 10: 

Slates :...... ccc cece eee eee 1 dozen 1 08 44 dozen| 3 82 

Slate pencils............44. 2 boxes 50 3 boxes ~ 5: 

Tuning OTZAN 0.2... eee ele eee ee cee cele e eee elect eee eee ences 3 00. 

| $183 94 $189 83 

MISCELLANEOUS. . = =: 

Coffins 2.0.2... cece eee eee ee 8} 24 00)..............| 44 25 | 

Coffin trimmings. .........). cece eee eee 1 [Bloc cc ec ele ee eee 

- =Excense in claim against 
Ge. He Gale . oc... cece ce lec cece eect elec eee cele t eens eeen eee 32 50 

Expenses Christmas concert).........-+2-sfeee sees [eee cece eee e ees 18 41 

Freight 0.0... ccc cece cnc cle ee ee eee eee tle ee ee alee einer eee eene 32 

— Grenades. ...... ccc cece lee cere eee e ee efe ee eeees 2dozen| 16 20 

| (0); 254 cords} 31 41 - 40 cords 50 00 

TCO. ccc cece cet teeters 20 loads B OOl.. cece ecw ele wee eee 

Strips and dials for watch , : : 
COCK. 2. cc cc ccc ecw ee lee ewer wee ene eters en ecsles seer aceseaes 2 08 

Wire screen for SICVE. .. 2. ci. ee cee eee ele ee cee ele ee tee eee seceel | 30: 

$62 19 $164 06
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| OFFICERS’ EXPENSES ......|............../ $6 00)... .........] $109 04 

PINTING, POSTAGE, STATION- 
ERY AND DISPATCHES. 

Box rent P.O... ........... 1 year $2 00 1 year $2 06 
Blank books............... 3 3 30 4 1 10 
Envelopes.............000. 500 1 40 — 600 1 25 
Ink bottles................ 12 doz. 3 80 12 doz. 2 61 

' Postage on letters & papers|.............. D 84)...........0.0. 4 04 
Postage stamps, 6 cents ... 100 6 00)....... ......).....08. 
Post ge stamps, 4 cents....|........... cc cleweceeeel 200 8 00 
Postage stam ,s, 3 cents.... 6,600 | 198 00)...........00.,.......0. 
Postage stamps, 2 cents.... : 100 2 00 7,800 | 156 00 
Postage stamps, 1 cent..... 500 5 00 500 5 00 
Posial cards...............) — 700 7 00 250 2 50 
Printing «0.0.0... 0.00.0 Cc cfec cece eee eeeee)) © 28 25)......0000000. 18 15 
Paper, letter............... 1 quire | 30 1 quire 35 
Paper, wrapping...........)... cic cece eccclesececee 20 Ibs. 1 20 

| Rent of telephone.........).............., 25 10)..............1. 48° 00 
Scale P.O... cee elec cee eee e eee fee ween ee] 1 2 40 
Telegraph........ 0.0.00 lec c ccc e ce ee een 17 68)..........08.. 3 36 

REPAIRS AND RENEWALS. $305 62 $255 96 

Acid, mur.............000. 402, $0 10 4 oz. $0 10 
Belting 22.0.0... 0... ccc cele ccc c cece ec cleceuseee 40 feet 16 56 
Borax... .... 0. cece cece eee 2 Ibs, AQ). eee cece] ce ee eee 
Bolts... 0.0.00... cc ccc eee eee 243 4 58 874 doz. 25 12 
Kabbet metal.............. 104 lbs. 3 O08)... Le cee ce lew eee eee 
Boring pulley.............)......0.0222007 «1:00; cee eee 1 25 
Building paper............ 16 Ibs. AB) cece ec cele eee | 
Butts and hinges.......... 21 pairs 1 80)... cee eee fee eee eee 
‘Butts 2.0... 6. eee eee 3 pairs 55 3 pairs 42 | 
Brick ............ 0.00.00. 138,700 | 157 64 150 1 65 
Brushes .............0..00. 7 4 35 22 12 95 
-Border, paper.............. 31 yds. 4 OD). ee fee eee eee 
Brads... 2 cece ec cle cece cc cnceecclecvecees &o papers 35 

Batts oo... ccc ccc cca lec ccc cceceseealas. sees 88 feet 1 94 
Brass Wire... 0.0.0... cece alec cence ccc ce alec ecccceleccccevcvaees 68 
Brass .... 0... eee elec ceccececeleceecees 1 sheet 35 
Cauldrons, 110 galls, each. . 2 40 BD). cece ee eee lee ee cee 
Conductor ................ 9 feet 5 3 01) re 
‘Candle wicks.............. 3 balls WD)... ek we fee eee eee 
‘Castings ....-......0. ccc clec cece ceccuece 30 92/..............1 19 82 
‘Charcoal.................. 104 bush. 2 %3 2 bush. 35 
‘Couplings...............4. 21 3 21 12 34 
‘Cement ........ ccc cee eee 64 bbls. 11 40 4 bbls. 7 00 
‘Cutterwheel............... 1 LB). cece ele ween
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ARTICLES. TT 

Quantity. |Amount| Quantity. Amount 

REPAIRS AND RENEWALS— 
con. 

Coal, blacksmeth..........| 1,248 pounds $4 97| 2,715 pounds | $10 86 

COpper..... 6 ee cece eee eees 17 pounds S|) a 

Cartage occ cecccceree eee eleeeeeeecereees QW. cccececcees 60 

Copprr Wire. .........ee eee 36 pounds 3B 8O0\..........265- — 60 

— Chalk line ... ccc ce cle eee eee eee fe ne eeeee 1 10 

CANVAS... ccc cece cee ee eee le cence eee e eee ele ee eecee 2 yards 1 10 

Ells oo. ccc ce cee cee cele c eee cece ee ee efee eer en el, 6 14 

Emery paper... .......-++- 2 sheets LQ)... cece ee ee fee eee 

Estimate for hospital. .....[. 0.0... ccc cee epee eee efe eee e cere eeees 5 00 

Fire brick..........s.0---- 1, 000 AB OO)... cee ee eee dee cence | 

 *Bire clay.........0:-eeeee- 2 barrels 3 0) ns 

Freight ......ccc cece eee ecleeeereereecece| 82 BT. ccc eee eee ee 24 63 

Flagging... 0.2 ccc cee cece elec eee eee cence fee eenes 1,170 feet 70 20 | 

Faucet ..... cc ccc ccc cee ee ele weet ee ee ee ce efeeeerens 1 98 

File. ccc ccc ccc cc ccc cee elec eee e eee eeeeafeenenees 1 25 

FittingS. 0.0... .c cece cece cee fee e eee cece ee efe nent ee eleeeeeenn neers 4 65 

GAGS... cece ee eee eee 5 boxes 23 25 5 boxes 22 41 

Glass... 0. cece eee eee eee 83 lights 11 44 26 lights 4 38 

Glue ..........0006.ee0--+.| 184 pounds 3 70| 50 pounds 10 00 

Glasses for Oi] CUPS .... . oe fee cee eee ee ee fee renee 2 1 22 

Gimlet bits... 2... ce eee le cee eee eee tele ee eeees 6 60 | 

Globe valve...... ccc cece fees cece eens FQ. ce cece ee ele erences 

Hinges. .... cece cece cee 7 pairs 1 46 \2 pairs 50 

Hooks and staples......... 24 BO)... cee eee eee fe ee eee e | 

Hose, rubber and couplings 250 feet 50 00 500 feet | 3820 00 

Hair pencily............--. 4 dozen BOL. ccc cc cece eee leseeeeee 

TrON ..cccccccevcceseeeses.| 395 pounds 93 14/1,7014 pounds | 57 82 

AY 6): 0 33 gallons 5 50 

| Knobs ...... 00. eee eee ees 5 pairs 1 QB)... eee eee ele eee . 

Kalsomine.... ...........} 108 pounds BOL... ecw eee lew eee 

Lime. .... 2. eee ee eee eee ee 64 barrels 66 00 14 barrels 11 80 

Lime... . cece ee eee eee ees 19 bushels 6 85, 438 bushels 12 90 

Lumber..........0e cece ees 55,182 feet |1,083 45} 11,489 feet | 366 76 

Loan of jack SCreWS .......|.-eeeee eee eee TO]. cc cece ccc r ec elenceees 

LOCKS ........ cece eee eee eee 5 DBS cece ce ee ee ele ee cee 

Lining sink... .... 6... cee elec ee ence eee BWW... cc cee eee cele we ences 

Latches ........-..00020 3 BO. ccc cee eee elec een ees 

Lampblack........ 0.2 eee e elon c ee cee eee elon eerees 24 pounds 60 

Leather .... cc cece ccc cee elec eee ee ere ee tle ee eeans 14 pounds 60 

Mouth pieces............+. 4 DAO... cee ee wee e ele weeeees 

Nails... cece eee ee eee 11 kegs 46 25 6 kegs 19 95 

Nails...............-+-----| 9301 pounds 19 48} 2933 pounds 13 71 

Nuts... ccc cece cc cece cere ele eee cece eeeelee tees 22 pounds 1 76 

Nuts... ccc ce cece eee cee cele eee e tees cer eleeeescas 18 35 

Oil, linseed.............46- 68 gallons.| 39 60) 117 gallous 77 30 

Oil finish. ..............66. 12 gallons 1 4B)... cc ce eee fee eens 

Oven tile. ............ 0000. 305 no] Pr 

Pulleys ............-06 oes 7 1 75 4 20 

PIPe oo. c cece cece cee cee e celeron ee erecenalecercnss 4913 feet 4 93 

Pipe and elbDows.......ssceleeseeeresecees 20 Biles ssseeteeoeshesies 

Pipe and fixtures..........| 20 feet | 4 14)........... cc cbe sees 08
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ARTICLES, me 
Quantity, ‘wows Quantity. |/Amount. 

REPAIRS & RENEWALS—con. 

Pipes and fixtures.........| 246 pounds 30 76)... 0. lee eee cee 
Paint ..... 00. .... 0. ccc ee 445 pounds 12 90) 7544 pounds 32 05 | Paint ............ 0.000000 53 gallons 7 43 2 gallons 4 85: 
Putty... ce. cece ee eee ee} 728 pounds 2 71; 1244 pounds 5 41 
Plaster paris ....... cc ccc le cece ec cscccccleceecce. 20 1 20 Plastering hair............ 8 pounds 00} 32 pounds 2 25 
Posts ...... cee ec cee eee 29 BAB... ee eee eee | Packing...................| 48% pounds 11-14) 402 pounds 11 50 : Punch 2.0.0.0... . ccc cece cae] cece c ccc eecculececceee 1] 20 
Paris white................ 10 pounds DO)... cee eee eel eee eee 
Rope ......................| 78 pounds 8 19! 284 pounds 5 09 
Rivets........... ccc cece ee 163 pounds 4 02 9 pounds 3 380 
Rods, brass................ 11 ounces OO). cece cece cele cece cee 
Resin 2.0... cece lec e cece cececccleccceces 6 pounds 30 
Repairing, sundries......../........000005 23 BT... eee 2 00 
Solder ............ .......] 189 pounds 80 19; 15 pounds 3 75 
Stripers... elec eee cece ccc clece cee eal” 2 10 Sand....................../ 640 bushels 20 60} 128 bushels 8 38 
SCFEWS. 0... cece 214 gross 17 05 19 gross 8 72 
SCTEON oe ccc elec eee e cence ecleccececeleccevece ceeee 05 . Screw Wire ...... 0... cece elec cece cece eee Ol. eee e cece eel ce eeece - Spikes .......0...0......00. 28 peunds 1 30) 44% pounds 1 70 
Sand paper................ 61 sheets OB). veces. L 27% Sash cord ..............02, 24 pounds TO. cece eee ee cere cease Steel ....................../ 16 pounds 200; 25 pounds 2 86 Sheet copper ......0 0... 0. cfe cc cece cee weclecceceee 2% pounds 1 38 — Shingles ........ 0... feck cee elee eee eee 3 squares 7 10 
Shellac... cece lace cc cccececee| ceccee. 34 gallons 9 25, Shellac. .... 0. ec clec eee cece ec ceeleveveces 3 pounds 1 80, 
Sponges... ce lec cece ccc ceeceleveccees 3 1 16 
Strainer... 0... cel cece cece eee eclece cece cl. 1 50 
TOCS oo eec ccc ce ec le cece cceeeesleveucees 8 15 Turpentine................ 64 gallons 4 60) 64 gallons 43 30 
Tufts..... 0.0... ccc eee eee 1 pkg. OO... eee cece wc leve ee eee 
Tubes .......... 0. cece ee eee 45 feet 2 (5 3 feet 72 Tacks ...........0cc ce eeeee § papers 84 8 papers 60: 
Twine... 0... 0... cece cece ees 5 balls 65 2 balls 50: 
TWING.. eee ccc cece c lace cccccvcccculecccccee 14 pounds . bl : Tin oo... eee cece cece eee 137 boxes | 2738 77)... cele ec eee (Tim oe. woe eee eee, 86 sheets 6 48)... ee eee eee Tin cupola ........... cc ccc lece cs ee ccc eee ZOO cece cele eee eee Tinner ....................| 548-10 days! 218 20].. ........... 21 20: 
TAD occ cc ccc cece ccccclececccccscs euleeece 1 83 
Timber... 2... 0... cc ccc cc elece nc eccecececlececcces 1 piece 75 | Tar eee eee cease cere ececnevclescucucclecececeecc. le. — 20 
Onions. .... 6... cece elec cece eee ceccslecccuces 1 19 
Varnish ......... 0.0 c cece eclec ccc cc ccccccclecccece. 504 gallons 63 25 
Wall paper, border, etc .... _ 22 rolls do 50 169 rolls | | 73 24 White lead................’ 400 pounds 27 50! 2994 pounds 21 38
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7 Quantity. |Amount| Quantity. |Amount : 

REPAIRS & RENEWALS—COn. |’ 

Whiting .....-..eceeeeeees 100 Ibs. $4 00 317 Ibs. 4 26 

Sn '\'£:\-) (\:) ¢- ee 15) wc... cee eee 48 

"Well cylinder ........ 0c cleee eee e rece efor eenees 1 8 50 

Work, carpenter .......... 244 days | 59 OO)... .... ce eee leew eee 

"Work, mason ........-..65 VW days | 210 OC)............. [oe eee ee 

WIPO. cc cc cee ce ee reel ete cence eee e alee eenees 424 lbs. 5 42 

A 202 lbs DRAW. ccc enc acne velecceseee | 

$2840 48 $1508 62 oe 

SUBSISTENCE. | SS — = 

Apples, green .......0...-.| 2094 bush. | 116 73) _ 50 bush. 27 40 

Apples ......c ccc e cece eee ele reece sense cele scene 21 bbls. 97 55 

App'es, dried...:.....-.... 2,048 lbs. | 175 80 464 Jbs. 48138 © 

ASPATAZUS ©1066. cece eee efor terse eee cele eeeeess 205 bunches 12 75 

Berries.........+ee.eeee-+-| 3404 Quarts 45 98; 375 quarts 68 60 

BlackberrieS .......cceeceelec eee ee cee et tfeee sree 23 quarts 231 | 

Beef, fresh ................| 98,1154 Ibs. |5,891 12 97,709 Ibs. |6, 688 68 

Beef, dried .......-...-.06- ~ 14 lbs. 2 86 1574 lbs. 26 07 

Beef, corned ........25.-06]: 2934 lbs, 20 40 431 lbs. 43 10 

Beans......ececeeeeeceees+| 2675 bush. | 396 38) 277¢§ bush. | 471 59 

Baking powder............ 88 lbs. 20 05 49 lbs. 18 10 

| Butter ... 0 1... cc ee cee eee 7,85384 lbs. |1,377 67; 10,8064 Ibs. 11,780 23 

Bacon....cecccecceccececee| 18,955 Los. [1,552 90, 16,273 Ibs. |1,555 40 

Butterine .... cc cc eee ee ele ete eee eee eleeeeeees 42 lbs, 6 30 

Coffee vo... cc cece eee eens 2,702 lbs. | 3855 92 2,372 lbs. | 464 36 . 

Corn meal ..........-0506- 1,165 lbs. 23 30 2,600 lbs. 48 00 

| Chocolate ..........-e000: 24 lbs. | 5 88 36 lbs. 888 — 

‘Canned vegetables ........ 21% doz. 380 97 674 doz. 90 81 | 

Canned fraits. ............| 161-12 doz. |, 28 40 584 doz. | 103 11 

CurrantS . .... cece ee ee eee 10 lbs. 70 90 lbs. 6 20 

Corn starch .............-. 20 lbs. 1 55 40 lbs, 3 00 

Cocoanut. ........ cece cree 17 Ibs. rr 

Cheese .......c.. 0 cece eeees 329 lbs. 39 86 4298 Ibs. 49 33 | 

Crackers ........200ee ee eee 871 Ibs. 24 54 414 lbs. 30 67 

Cream tartar........ eee eee 4 lbs. ~ 1 80 23 lbs. 7 80 ‘ 

Cranberries. .........-26-. 10 quarts 1 OO)... eee ee ee eee 

CitLON voce cece e cece eee eel] 1 lo. 30 20 lbs. 3 70 

Chickens. ......,..eeee8 833 lbs. 85 45, 1,2334 lbs. | 1381 11 

Chickens. ..........0eeee0- 3 TD) ccc ccc cee eel c eee eee | 

Cracked wheat............ 3 cases 8 10 4 cases. 8 80 

Crackel wheat... .... 0... | seer cree ene elee neers 20 lbs. 115 

Cabbage ........e cece eeees 100 heads 6 88 222 heads 12 39 

CLOVES ... ccc cece eee eee 64 lbs. 2 50 1 lb. 18 

Cartage oo... ec ec eee neler nent etna 14 54)..............] 20 08 

CLEA oo ccc cc ccc cc ccc ew cle rte eee cere e alee eee eeelececeeee scenes — 20 

° O1:) (:) 9 a Sk 83 bunchs 3 00
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Quantity. |Amount) Quantity. [Amount 

SUBSISTENCE—con. 
Cauliflower .......... ccc cele ccc ccc cc ccclece cece 12 heads $ %5 
CherrieS..... 2.0... cece cece clic c cece cc cecccleccuccee 44 bushels 8 90 
Cherries 1.0... cece eee e elie e cece cece enclose euees 65 pousds| 138 40 
Cinnamon .......... cee eli cece cc aeececeleseceee. 11 pounds 2 75 
Codfish .... cece cee eee eel c ccc ce cece eeclec een cee 9% pounds 1 63 
Cider .. 6... eee e eee eee c cece ee eetlesececes 2 gallons 1 80 
Ducks ... 00... . ee ee eee 41 pounds! $3 28)...........0..)........ 
Extract of lemon.......... 5 bottles 6 50 14 bottles 4 86 
Extract of vanilla......... 6 bottles 9 40 1 1 81 
Extract of almond ........)... 0... cc cece chee eee ee. 6 bottles 1 38 | Hegs..... 2... c esses eee ees] = 1,460$ dozen} 226 29 2,6773 dozen| 890 47 
Flour ..................+..| 8242! barrels 4,071 50; 851" barrels|3, 612 66 
Flour, graham......... ...| 660 pounds} 1698] 405 pounds} 10 12 | Flour, buckwheat..........; 275 pounds 8 25} 150 pounds 6 50 
Fish, fresh ................/ 142 pounds! 15 39) 248 pounds| 22 80 
Fish, white... ... 0... 0... elise ccc ccc ccc alec ceceen 1 barrel 4 00 
Freight ...............005 [occeeeecseeees{ 155 OL]..............| 180 11 
Gelatine ........ 0... cee eli cece ccc ecce [uveccees 2 boxes 3 380 

. Gelatine ....... cee elec cee eee cece lec eee eee 1 package - 20 
Ginger... .. 0... . cece eee 9 pounds 1 85 15 pounds 3 00 
GTitS... cece cee 20 pounds 78 20 pounds 60 
Horse radish .............. 2 bottles 00}  —_—s_ 8 bottles 1 30 
Hominy................00. OS barrels} 21 55)........ ..0../....00.., 
Hominy...................]/ 290 pounds O00) a 
Hops............. 2.0 eee + pound 40 24 pounds 1 11 
Honey ...................] 115 pounds} 22 08 1143 pounds} 20 01 | Ham.............. ......./ 281 pounds} 34 75! 515 pounds} 72 53 
Ham... cece eee cee eee 2 cans 1 
Hocks, pickled ....... 0... )o ec ee cle cece en 2barrels} 12 50 
Lamb ..................../ 141 pounds} 14 68} 2114 pounds} 21 15 
Lard.......... cee e eee eee d12 pounds 8 53) 224 pounds 2 81 
Lemons................... 164 dozen| 7 10 39 dozen| 12 64 | 
Mustard .................. 7 pounds 2 70 8 pounds 2 65 
Mustard seed..... 0... 0. coe ce cece cea le ce eceeuleccuccece cee, 08 
Mutton .................../ 2,010 pounds} 125 28] 178 pounds; 17 80 
Maczaroni ................ 9 pounds 1 31 32 pounds 2 88 
Mace. 0... eee fe cc cece cece ee cleceenees 14 pounds 95 
Melons....... 2... cece ee foc c cece cece ceelececceee 3 75 
Nutmeg. ..... we... cee 3d¢ pounds 3 60 1 pound 88 
Oatmeal ..................] 145 pounds 717 198 pounds 8 382 
Oysters ........ cc cece eee 154 gallons} 21 68} 204 gallons) 3071. © 
Oysters .. 6... cele elec cece eee ec eel ceeeeee 10cans}| 4 20 
Onions, QTEON 06... eee elec cece cc cece elec eceecclececcucccecce, 3 15 
ONIONS... 0... eee cele cece e cece caalecceuees 33 bushels| 18 20 
PYUNES... 0... cc cece cee eee 105 pounds} 11 06 40 pounds 2 50 
Peaches, dried ............ 43% pounds 1 49 20 pounds 200 — 
Peaches, green ...........c)e cece cece ceecclecccceee 5 basket - 3 50 
Potatoes, Irish ............ 945 bushels} 422 22/1,58854 bustels| 618 89 
Potatoes, sweet............ 1 barrel; 3 75) 120 pounds 6 45 
Pepper... ...eccceeeee eee! 2564 pounds| 53 72) 242 pounds| 43 87
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SUBSISTENCE—continued. 
Pork... . ce cc ee ce eee eee ees 18 bbls. | $270 75 53 bbls. | $836 00 

Pork... cece eee ee cee eee 1844 Ibs. 21 87 385 Ibs. 41 28 

1a (2) 6) 1) i 2) 3 90 | 

ParsnipS ... 0... cece eee elec eee cere eet lee eet ee lee eer ee erences 75 

PLUMS .. ccc cece cece ce etl cece ee etter ee leeeereee 1 basket 1 25 

Pickles... 0. cc ccc ccc cc eet le cece eee eee lees eeees 14 bbls. 11 85 

PEAS... cece ee ee eee eees 2156 bush. 20 78 52°! bush. 83 57 

Rice .... cc ee cece eee eee 526 ibs. 41 85 488 lrs, 27 85 

RaisinS...... cece eee eceees - 93 lbs. 8 06 123 lbs. 10 28 

Raisins... 2.22... e cece eens lb x 2 80 1box | 1 90 

Raspberries ..........-6-6-] 5 Ibs. 2 15 348 qts. 35 21 

Radishes ... 2... ccc eee elec eee eee tees le ence ee ele ee en ce seneens 2 45 

Sugar.... cc cece ee cece eee 4,830 lbs. | 422 92; 4,8054]bs. | 3859 54 

Syrup.......ceeeeeeee eee ee] 1,287 galls. | 531 19 1,308 galls. | 412 05 

Salt... cc eee eee eee eee ' 24 bbls. 35 40 32 bbls. 48 00 

Salt... ccc ce eee eee ee ences 4 sacks 74 % sacks 1 42 

Soda... . cece cece eee eee eee 18 Ibs. | 1 46 32 Ibs. 2 66 

Saus?2@.. ccc e cece ew eeeee 1,0844 lbs. | 105 66} 98,4154 ]bs. | 265 42 

Saltpeter....... 0... ee eee. 84 Ibs. 1 57 7 lbs. 1 50 

Salmon ........e cere eee ees 9 Ibs. 118), cee ee fe eee eee 

StrawberrieS ........0 0. cee le cece ee ee eect leeeerees AT4 qts. $8 52 

Spices, mixed......... 0... e[ee scene cece ee efeeeeeeee + th. 15 

Sauce, Worcestershire.....|...... eee eet lee eens 21 pints 5 24 

Sage oo. cece cece cece eect ee elec eee e cere cent] eeeeees 8 lbs. 90 

String beans........ cece [occ eee ee ee ele teen ele een eee e eens 25 

Spinach. ...... cece elec cence eee eel eee e tele en es eee ee eee 80 

A: 1,274 lbs. | 193 72 1, 281 lbs. 224 22 

Turkey... .... ccc cee eee eee 2804 lbs. 34 13 2212 lbs. 28 97 

Tapioca ......-.. cece eens 5 lbs. QB). cece wee cece lee eee eee 

TUINIPS ..... 0... eee eee 211 bush. 55 40 674 bush. 18 25 

; Tart. aCid ........-. ee ee eee 3 Ib. ADL ok ccc wee cele ee ee ees 

Vinegar... ... cc ce eee eee ees 276 galls. 51 04 415 gails. 64 08 

Veal oo. cc cece eee eee: 237 lbs. | 22 69 2094 lbs. 20 95 

Yeast cakes...........5--- 295 pkgs. 20 14 254 pkgs. 15 91 

17,372 70 19,821 37 | 

Less for goods returned....[..... ce cece cee fer eee ee le ween cere eens 10 68 

TOBACCO. 19,510 69 . 

Freight. ........c cece cece elec cece cece cee] BO BTL. eee ee eee $12 18 

Cartage ..,. cc ccc cece cece ele eee e eer eeees 5 0) a 

Leaf tobacco .............. 1, 245 lbs. 113 66 2,310 Ibs. 245 23 

Licorice... ... ce eee ee eee eel | 100 Ibs. 30 25] | 50 lbs. 15 50 

Snuff ...... cee eee eee eee 11 lbs. 6 05 164 lbs. 8 35 

$157 33 $281 26 

WAGES AND SALARIES.....[.....200..+++- {14,828 74]......0.0+6.. {15,668 74 

INDEBTEDNESS PREVIOUS Y'R).----++ 0000+ $498 87\..............| $599 56
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ROSTER OF OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES, 

September 30, 1884. oo 

Name. Service. - Salary. 

George W. Carter ....| Warden and steward......| Per year $2,000 00 . Jacob Fuss...........| Dep. warden, ass’t steward.| Per year 1,000 00 
W. M. Larrabee ......| Physician .......:........ Peryear 52500 © | Rev. Victor Kut-hin..| Chaplain, Protestint ......| Per year 800 00 
Rev. Joseph Sinith....) Cnaplain, Catholic ........ Per year ~~ 200 00 
Henry Brooks........) Turnkey ..................| Per month 60 00 
Fred Ostrum ......./ Ass’tturnkey..............| Per month 30 00 
J.J. Hilbert..........; Keeper shop Nos. 1 and 2../ Per month 45 00 
‘Theo, Colvin .........; Keeper shop No. 8.........| Per month 45 00 
W. H. Parsons .......) Keeper shop Nos. 4 and 5 ...| Per month 45 00 
M. B. Tucker.........| Keeper shop No. 6.........| Per month 45 00 
S. Peterson...........] Keeper shop No. 7.........| Per month 45 00 
Chas. Lindsley .......| Ke- per shop Nos. 8 and 9..! Per month 45 00 
G. J. Heideman ......| Supt. of repairs... .......| Per month 45 00 
Tom Purcell .........| Keeper yard gang.........| Per month 30 00 
W. T. Whiting .......] Overseer prisoners ki‘chen.| Per m nth 45 00 
Mrs, W. T. Whiting ..| Overseer officers kitchen ..| Per month 2') 00 
J. D. Galloway.......| Night guard cellroom......| Per month 45 00 
C. Messenger.........| Night guard cellroom......| Per month 45 00 L. A. Washburn......] Night guard cellioom.. ...| Per mo:.tn 45- 00 
J.C. Reynolds........| Night guard shops.........| Per month 45 00 
Tom Davidsoa .......| Night guard office.........| Per month 45 00 
John Irving..........| Day guard office ..........| Per month: 30 00 
Geo. Wilcox..........| Ke per front gate .........| Per month 30 00 

| L, M. Smith ..........) Wallguard................ Per month ~~ 80 00 
Otto Fuss ............' Wall guard................] Per month 30 00 | J T. Hillyer .........) Wall guard................/ Per month  - 30 00 

| J. H. Heath ..........| Wall guard.,,,............| Per month 30 00 
Mrs, J. C. Reynolds...) Matron female department. Per month 30 00 
J. O. Galloway .......| Messenger and guide ......| Per munth 20 00 

ree
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BIENNIAL REPORT 

OF THE 

State Board of Charities and Reform. — 

OFFICE OF THE 

STATE BOARD OF CHARITIES AND REFORM, 

| Mapvison, Wis., December, 1884. 

To the Honorable JeremMiAH M. Rusk, _ | 
| Governor of Wisconsin: 

We have the honor of submitting to your excellency, as 

required by law, our first biennial report, covering the years | 

which would have been included in our thirteenth and 

fourteenth annual reports, in case the system had not been 

changed. 7 | 

With the growth of our state in population, and the more 

thorough organization of our charities, the work of the 

board becomes more laborious as well as more important 

from year to year. As the value of state inspection of local 

institutions comes to be better realized by the managers of 

these institutions, more frequent visits are called for, and 

the comparisons made by means of reports and personal 

_ visits become more valuable. A considerable part of our 

work is of such a nature that it can not be enumerated in 

statistical tables or shown inany distinctive form in a report. 

It consists of constant consultations with officers and lead- 

ing citizens in our office and elsewhere upon matters con- | 

' nected with our work. In this line we have found that to 

meet with county boards has been productive of some most 

excellent results.
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Our system of local self-government has its advantages 

and its disadvantages. Changes in the system of manage- 
ment of local institutions and charities are slower to be 

made, but more firmly established when made. If we hada 
centralized management of charities in Wisconsin, changes 

might be more easily made, whether for the better or the 

worse, but they could be more easily reversed. On the whole, 

we believe that our system of local self-government, subject 

to inspection by state authority, furnishes the best method 

for administration of our charities. A constant, and we 

think permanent improvement, in our county and city insti- 

tutions in this state is the result partly of the general growth 

of the public opinion of the civilized world upon these sub- 

jects, and partly of the influence brought to bear by the 

State Board of Charities and Reform. 
We are sorry that we can not speak so confidently of our 

system of local corrections. Our jails are far from being 

what they should be, owing to their irratidnal mixture of 

different classes of prisoners, and to the absurd system of 
biennial rotation in office of sheriffs, and their payment by 

fees instead of salaries. Were these absurdities done away 

with, the management of our jails could be greatly im- 

proved by our inspection. As it is the improvements that 

can be made are not very great. | 

The results of this local administration of county institu- 

tions subject to state supervision, are at their best in the 

county insane asylums and at their worst in our jails, while 

in our poorhouses these results are good, and such as we | 

may well be proud of. : 
As our state grows in years and in population and wealth, 

the evils incident to all civilized communities are growing 

in extent, and remedies are being prepared to meet these 

| evils. The three chief evils with which we have to deal are 
pauperism, crime and insanity. These affect directly 

only about one per cent. of our population, but indirectly a 

much larger number. They costthe public in expenses paid —
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from the state, county, or municipal treasuries at least one _ 

| and a half milion dollars annually, and their cost to the 

people as individuals in actual outlay or in loss must be 

much greater. 

To meet these evils we have various methods as follows: 

| CRIME. 

The punishment of the graver crimes in Wisconsin isim- _ 

prisonment in the State Prison, there being no death penalty 

in this state. We compare favorably with neighboring 

states in the proportion of convicts in the state prison, and 

also in the proportion of homicides, a fact which is a 

favorable showing for our law abolishing the death penalty 

for all crimes. 

In comparing ourselves with neighboring states, we see 

no cause of complaint at our prison system. But in com- 

| parison with some other countries, and with an ideal system, 

we see great room for improvement. 
This board has for ten years advocated the principle of 

indeterminate sentences for prisoners. We hailed the “ good 

time law” as a step in that direction. We renew our rec- 

ommendation in favor of a law prescribing an indeterminate 

sentence. 
We believe that this law would secure a much longer im- 

prisonment of professional criminals, who are generally 

irreclaimable, and that it would snorten the terms and pro- 

mote the reformation of convicts not professional criminals. 

A very essential part of this plan, to which public attention 

has not been sufficiently called, is that convicts are to be 

sent out on probation, and under police supervision, and not 

to be fully released till they have shown their reliability. 

This helps to tide over the most dangerous period to a re- 

formed convict, the first few months outside of prison walls. 

To successfully carry out reformatory training in the 

prison, the contract system of prison labor will have to be 

abandoned. But instead of a return to the public account
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| system, which has some great disadvantages, we think the 

piece-price plan would probably be better. Under this plan 

the prison authorities do not receive so much a day for con- 

vict labor, but so much for each piece of work done. This 

seems to combine the simplicity of accounts in the con- 

tract plan with the full control of the prisoners in the public 

account plan of prison labor, and for that reason we favor 

it, if it can be practically carried into effect. —_— 

It would be only fair, so long as apart of the prisoners 

convicted of felony are sent to the Milwaukee House of Cor- 

rection, that the benefits of the “good time l4w” should be 

extended to them, in the same way as if they had been sent 

to the State Prison. Of course this need not apply to those _ 

sentenced for misdemea iors. 
Our juvenile reformatories are all doing good work, and 

are preventing a large amount of crime and vice. We are 

opposed to the law which limits the age to which inmates 

can be kept to eighteen, not with the idea that any consid- 

erable number ought to be kept in the walls of these institu- 

tions past that age, but that the legal guardianship of the 

institution may follow them with its restraining influences 

during their minority. 

The time is fast approaching when the increasing number 

of convicts in our state prison will call for greater accom- 

modations. When that time comes, instead of enlarging 

the buildings at Waupun, a new prison should be erected on 

a different plan, to be used as an intermediate prison, and to 

be managed upon the plan of indeterminate sentences. This 

should be used to relieve the jails of all sentenced prisoners, 

| leaving them to be houses of detention only for persons | 

| waiting trial. Itshould also be used for state prison cases, 

where it is the first offense, with the exception of murder. 

We despair of any permanent reform in our jails until 

sheriffs are eligible for re-election, and are paid salaries, | 

until sentenced prisoners are sent to a house of correction, 

-and until absolute separation of all prisoners waiting trial
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is enforced. Till these reforms are instituted our jails will 

continue to be schools of vice and crime. 
We notice with pleasure the appointment of a police mat- 

ron in Milwaukee, due to the efforts of the Ladies’ Local 
Visiting Committee, by whom her salary was paid the 

first year. Sheriffs’ wives in interior counties very 

largely now perform the duties of police matrons. In. 

cities having regular police stations, we would recommend. 

that the wife of some police officer be made police matron. 

at a small compensation, to have charge of all female pris-. 

oners. a 

The sanitary condition of our jails is such as to render | 

them specially dangerous to the public health in case of the . 

anticipated arrival of the cholera in this country. In that. 
case they are likely to become foci of the disease. We | 

think some additional powers should be given to the State 
Board of Health with reference to the sanitary condition 

of the jails. | 
| INSANITY. 

- The treatment of the insane has been undergoing a change | 

for the better in the last few years, both in our state and our 

county institutions. The change is less marked in the state 

institutions because the treatment of the insane there had 

not been bad before. But in the county institutions the 

change from the old treatment in jails and poorhouses to 

the new treatment in county asylums, is marvellous. No 

fair comparison can be made of the treatment of acute cases, 

as these are not received in any county institution except 

Milwaukee county. But the treatment of chronic cases in 

county institutions has now been brought up to the stand- 

ard of the same class in the state institutions. And the bet- 
ter county institutions excel the state institutions in the 

lack of restraint and the amount of occupation. 

We believe that the amount of restraint used in the state 

institutions can be still further reduced, with benefit to the 

patients, and some further occupation provided, while we
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cheerfully recognize the progress already made in these two 
: directions. 

In the last three years the board has been engaged in or- | 
ganizing, in twelve of the larger counties, with the cordial 
co-operation of the county authorities, a new and improved 
system of carefor the chronic insane. This system origi- __ 
nated with the Wisconsin State Board of Charities and Re- 
form, and already is beginning to attract the attention of 
other states and countries. The essential features of this 
plan, so far as the law is concerned, are that when a county 
at its own expense has provided proper accommodations for 
its chronic insane, and then proceeds to care for them prop- 
erly in accordance with the rules of the State Board of Char- 
ities and Reform, that county shall receive from the state 
$1.50 a week for each insane person thus cared for. Chronic 
insane may be transferred by the board from other counties, 
in which case the county to which they belong, pays an ad- 

: ditional $1.50 and the clothing bill. : 
The features of management required by the board in ad- 

dition to the essentials of proper food, warmth, fresh air, 

clothing and cleanliness, which all human beings should 
have, are occupation, non-restraint, and moral treatment. 

By occupatign is meant labor, amusement and exercise, all 

| adapted to keep the body healthy and to strengthen and 

clear the mind. By non-restraint is not meant absolute 

liberty, but freedom from all physical restraint. The guar- 

dianship of an attendant so far as needed, takes the place 

of shutting up or tying up or dosing with stupefying drugs. 
By moral treatment is meant a,kindly but firm manage- 

ment, such as is needed for children, together with efforts 
to arouse the energies of the demented or melancholic and | 
divert the misdirected energies of the maniacs into useful 
instead of hurtful channels. The institutions are to be 

made homes instead of prisons. 
These principles have been reasonably well carried out in 

all of these connty institutions, and have been admirably
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illustrated in several of the best. We find in nearly half 

these institutions on our visits the outer doors unlocked, and 

freedom of inmates to go out and in. We find mechanical 

restraint wholly disused in several institutions, and nearly 

soin all. The use of narcotic drugs to secure quiet, the 

so-called “chemical restraint” has never been practiced in : 

any of them. | 
We hope to show a considerable improvement in the next 

two years in the management of the insane in these insti- ) 

tutions. We have succeeded in almost abolishing restraint. | 

We have abolished all “ chemical restraint,” leaving a small | 

amount of mechanical restraint and seclusion, which we 

hope to still further reduce. We have largely increased the 

amount of occupation in these institutions, and hope to still 

further increase it. We have been watchful in regard to 
the moral treatment of the inmates, and have caused the 

removal of officers and attendants whose treatment of the 

inmates has not been for the best, and have cordially com- 

mended the work of the best officers and attendants. 

We ask for some slight changes in legislation, the need of 

which is shown in practice. 

| 1. Aname should be distinctly given these institutions, 

and we suggest the name of Ccunty Asylums for the Chronic 

Insane. | 

2. Some better provision should be made for the discharge 

of recovered patients and for granting leave of absence to 
harmless patients. | 

3. The insane transferred from one institution to an- 

other should be accompanied by some sufficient history of 

the case. | 
4. Statements of all discharges and transfers from any 

insane asylum, state or county, should be sent to the county 

judge of the proper county. | 
Idiocy is a subject closely related to insanity. Nothing 

has ever been done by the state of Wisconsin for this class 

of defectives. According to the last census there are over
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| 1,700 feeble-minded and idiotic persons in this state. We 
renew our recommendation for a school for feeble-minded 

children. Most of the interior states now have such institu- 

tions, and Wisconsin ought not to be behind. 

| PAUPERISM. | 

There has been a great improvement in fifteen years in 

| the poorhouses of this state, a large part of which must be 
due to the influence of this board. 
We have only one item of legislation to propose respect- 

_ ing poorhouses, and that is that the contract system be for- 

bidden in them. This system is contrary to humanity or to 

to the interests of the county, or to both. In some counties 

where this system prevails, the paupers have been well cared 

for, but it has been an expensive system forthe county. In 

other counties the paupers have suffered. We therefore ask 

that this system be forbidden hereafter. 

The abuses of out-door relief can not, so far as we can see, 

) be prevented by legislation, but by calling public attention 

to them in the localities where they exist. This we shall _ 

| continue to do so far as the facilities at our command per- 

mit. Excessive and needless out-door relief, which pauper- 

izes the recipients as well as taxes the public, we shall 

continue to call public attention to, as we have already done 
in several clear cases. 

The abuse of letting out paupers to the lowest bidder prac- 

ticed in some places where no poorhouse exists, seems almost | 

impossible to reach by legislation or by visits of inspection 

with the time at our command. Wecan only trust to the : 

gradual extension of the county and the mixed systems of 

poor relief which provide poorhouses for paupers who need 

full support. | 

Upon this subject, the lateness of printing our report en- 

| _ ables us to add the following resolutions adopted by the 
State Conference of Charities and Corrections, after full
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correspondence and discussion upon the subject of poor 

relief. | 
1. All aged and crippled and sick people, who have nobody to care for 

them outside, should be sent to the poor-house for better care, as well as 

to save the expense of board and medical attendance. 

- 2. Any other persons, who for any cause need guardianship as 

well as support, and who can not be provided for in other institutions, such . 

as insane persons, idiots, inebriates, epileptics and homeless women about 

to become mothers, may be sent to the poorhouse, not bacause it is the 

best place for them, but in default of a better, and until a proper place can . 

be provided for them. 

8; No children whatever should be sent to a poorhouse, except infants 

in arms with their mothers. Idiotic and crippled childrea may be 

received there under protest for the reason given above. 

4. No family should be broken up merely because of poverty. There 

should pe a good reason in the unfitness of the parents before sending 

them to the poorhouse and the children either there or elsewhere. In all 

cases temporary relief should be given to the family outside. 

5. Where there isa poorkouse, outside relief should be given only in 

: extreme cases, and never in the form of a permanent pension, paid either 

in money or in orders on a store. It should be expressly given as a tem- 

, porary measure to tide over an emergency. The best form of outside 

relief is finding remunerative employment and encouraging habits of in- 

dustry and frugality. | ' 

With a poorhouse in every county, and these principles 

carried out, pauperism would be much reduced in this state. 

SOLDIERS RECEIVING POOR RELIEF. 

At the request of the Grand Army of the Republic, our 

Secretary last spring sent out special blanks to all the au- 

thorities who give poor relief, asking in addition to the reg- 
lar annual information in regard to pauperism, the number 

of all soldiers or soldiers’ widows who were at that time re- 

- ceiving such relief either in poorhouses or outside. The 

questions were not all answered, especially where the town 

system of poor relief prevails. | : 

| In all, 46 soldiers were reported in poorhouses, and 3 sol- 

diers’ widows. An estimate for the poorhouses not report- 

‘ing would raise the number of soldiers in poorhouses to over
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fifty. Of soldiers receiving outdoor relief, 24 were reported 

and 7 soldiers’ widows. | : 

This number ought to be much more than doubled, on ac- 

count of the imperfection of the returns. It is probable that 
: Milwaukee county alone, if fully reported, would double that 

number. It is alow estimate to say that over one hundred 
soldiers are receiving poor relief. Only two of those re- 

ported as receiving relief are reported to have a pension, 

Since this inquiry was made, congress has passed an act 

authorizing the admission to the Soldiers’ Homes of soldiers 
who are now disabled, whether their disability was incurred 

in the army or not. As soon as sufficient accommodations 

| are provided to meet the requirements of this act, all our 

soldiers in poorhouses and a part of those supported outside 
will undoubtedly be transferred to Soldiers’ Homes. | 

In connection with this inquiry it was also ascertained 

_ that there were 61 insane soldiers in hospitals or asylums, a 

disproportionate number out of about 1,000 male insane, 

which would seem to show that the hardships of the war 

are telling upon the soldiers in producing insanity as well as 

other diseases. : | 

STATE INSTITUTIONS, : 

The following correspondence with the State Board of 

Supervision, which acts as a board of trustees for the 

- six state institutions, will largely explain itself. For 

statements in relation to the condition of each of these in- 

stitutions we refer to our detailed report which follows. We 
are glad to be able to state that the condition of several of 

the state institutions has been changed for the better, since 

the time that our power of inspection was restored and 

partly in consequence of our remonstrances. Much credit 

is due to the Governor for his energetic and timely action 

in relation to the management of the two insane hospitals, 

much of which has not been made public.
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: | MADISON, November 27, 1888. 
To the State Board of Supervision: | 

GENTLEMEN: — In accordance with the provisions of chapter 268, laws of 

1885, we offer you the following statem:nt and ‘“‘sugzestions in writing,” 

relating to the management of the Northern Hospital for the Insane and of 

the State Hospital for the Insane. | 
The Northern Hospital for the insane is greatly impaired in its efficiency 

by grave differences between the superintendent and the steward. We 

find that the source of this is in the unwise, and, as we think, illegal di- 

vision of their powers made by your board. The superintendent has been 

stripped of many important powers expressly conferred upon him by law, 

and they have been given to the steward. 

The law contemplates that the superintendent shall be the responsible 

head of the institution, except in relation to the financial management, : 

which is given to the steward. The law provides (chapter 298 of thelaws 

of 1881, section 17) that “the superintendent of each hospital, under the 

direction of the board, shall have immediate supervision cf the interior | 

administration of the hospital in which he is employed, and he shall be 

- personally responsible for the sanitary condition, care, health and treat- 

ment of the inmates thereof.” This is a great responsibility, and one 

which should only be imposed upon an officer who is given adequate power 

to enable him to do what is required of him. But the law provides (section 

9, title 8) that the board shall “fix the number of subordinate officers 

and employes in each of said institutions, and prescribe the duties and com- 

pensation of each, and to employ the same upon the nomination of the re- 

spective superintendents.” This gives the superintendent the power to 

select, subject to the approval of the board, all subordinate officers and 

employes. 7 

These provisions of the law have been ignored by you in the manage- 

ment of the hospitals for the insane, and the superintendent has been 

allowed no voice in the selection of any officer or employe except those in 

immediate care of the insane upon the wards. 

The duties of the steward are fixe1 by law. (Section 12 of chapter 298, 

laws of 1881.) He is made “the local business manager and purchasing 

agent of such institution.” He is to “purchase all materials and supplies,” 

to have “immediate charge of all books, accounts, papers and records, relat- 

ing to the financial management;” to keep “detailed accounts of all re- 

ceipts and expenditures,” and be “responsible for the safe keeping and 

economical use of ail stores and supplies.” . 

In addition to these duties, you have given the steward the power over 

all employes not in the wards. He has immediate direction of the cook 

aud the engineers, upon whom the patients are dependent for food and
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warmth, This power over them and other employes prope ly and legally 
belongs to the superintendent. There have thus been made two heads to 
the institution, where the law and the efficiency of the institution 
require that there shall be but one. The result is confusion and discord, 
and things needful for the patients are often left undon>. | | 

| We are forced to the conclusion that one reason for this addition to the 
power of the steward was for the sake of economy. The steward dealing 
with the financial management, would naturally seek economy as the 

principal thing, while the superintendent being concerned with the wel- 

fare of the inmates, would naturally make economy second to the real 

objects of the institution. , : 

What has been said of the Northern Hosp'tal is substantially true of the 
State Hospital, except that the officers are personally harmonious in their 

| relations, and the institution is therefore not disorganized. But s> far as 
the powers of the superintendent and steward are concerned, they are sub- 
stantially the same as we have stated them to be at the Northera Hospital. 

A set of rules for the State Hospital has been adopted and printed in ac- 

cordance with law (chapter 298, laws of 1881, section 9, clause 6), a thing 

which has not been done for the Northern Hospital. These rules for the 

State Hospital limit the powers of the superintendent and increase those of 

the steward, substantially as we have stated has been done at the Northern 

Hospital without any formal rules. | 

Our inquiries have satisfied us that for some months past and until a 

quite recent period the food supply at the Northern Hospital has been poor 

in quality, not always sufficient in quantity, and often very badly cooked. - 

We withhold any opinion as to who is responsible for the evils complained 

of, yet to avoid their recurrence in the future, we offer the following sug- 

gestions, hoping that you will receive them in the kindly spirit intended , 

and adopt them in the future management of the two insane hospitals : | 

Make the steward what the law makes him, “ the business manager and 

purchasing agent of the institution.” The law contemplates just what it 

says, and relieves the hospital of all outside business matters, such as the 

care of the farm-and the stock, and.the purchase of subsistence. Give the 

superintendent the eatire control of all matters relating to the interior ad- 

ministration of the hospital, including the wards, the kitchen, the food, 

the clothing, the laundry, and the control and direction of all employes 

that have to do with the patients. All employes who have control of the 

patients while at work on the farm or grounds should be responsible to the 
| superintendent for their care. Although it may not be necessary to put 

the person whose business it is to attend ts» the engines, boilers and gas 

works under the direction of the superintendent, yet the amount of steam
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and gas necessary to the comfort of the institution should be decided by 

him. . 

The superintendent and steward may be both good men, but no matter 

how good, if they do not work together harmoniously, one of them should 

be dismissed. The patients in the hospital must not suffer because of their 

incompatibility from any cause. 
By order of the Board, 

: ANDREW E. ELMORE, | 

| , | President. 

. | Mapison, November 27th, 1883. 
Hon. J. M. RusKx, Governor of Wisconsin: | , 
DEAR Sir:—In complianee with chapter 268 of the laws of 1883, the 

State Board of Charities and Reform have visited the State Hospital for 

the Insane and the Northern Hospital for the Insane and have inquired 

into their condition and management, and find such a state of facts to 

to exist as to demand of usa communication to the State Board of Suner- 

vision, a copy of which we herewith transmit to you. | 

As you have personally, in company with the president of this Board, 

-_-wisited these two institutions, and carefully examined into their condition. 

it is not necessary for us at this time to mike any detailed report. | 

By order of the Board, 

: ANDREW E. ELMORE,: 

| President. 

| MADISON, WIS., Decemter 28th, 1883. 

_ To the Honorable the State Board of Charities and Reform: 

GENTLEMEN: — Your communication of the 28th ultimo, relating to the | 

management of the State and Northern Hospitals for the Insane, having 

been laid before the State Board of Supervision at its present meeting, I | 

am instructed to make acknowledgement of its receipt, and to say that 

while there are many statements in it from which the Board respectfully 

dissents, and which it is persuaded are due in part perhaps, to direct mis- 

representations made to you, and more largely to suppression of material 

facts in connection with your inquiries, it is not deemed expedient to 

enter upon their paticularization or discussion at this time. 

- Jt is not the custom of this Board to boast of the results of its labors, or 

to claim perfection or infallibility in the discharge of its official duties, but 

it is manifestly within the truth to say that the Wisconsin ‘hospitals for 

the insane, though yet very far from an ideal of what such institutions 

may be, were never in better condition than at present, or more efficiently
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serving the beneficent purposes for which they were established, than 

during the past year. - 

It is hardly to be expected that this board is ignorant of the terms of 

the law you cite relative to the employment of subordinate officers and 

employes; but in practice it has been found difficult, if not impossible, to 

give literal effect to all its provisions. It has, however, been our studious 

endeavor to construe and apply the law governing these institutions in its 

true spirit, and to make its every provision practically operative as far as 

possible. The steward being by this law responsible for the safe keeping 

and economical use of all supplies and stores, it would seem to be imper- 

ative that he should be not without some voice in the selection and dis- 

cipline of the employes who handle and use them, while reserving to the 

superintendent the right and power to discharge them at any time when 

in his judgment the good of the hospital will be thereby promoted, would 

seem fully to preserve his authority and proper prestige as the head of the 

institution. Indeed, upon consultation with the superintendents where this 

_ practice was established, they professed to be entirely satisfied therewith 

and have never intimated to us any change of opinion. | 

Assuring you, gentlemen, that the suggestions made by you shall have 

most cordial consideration, I remain, etc., etz., 

| G. W. BURCHARD. 

. —— President. 
. MaDIson, Wis., February 6, 1884, 

To the State Board of Supervision: 

GENTLEMEN:—The State Board of Charities and Reform acknowledge 

the receipt of your reply to their communication of November 28th. 

They have instructed me to say that they have recently visited the Nor- 

thern Hospital for the Insane and the State Hospital for the Insane, and 

that they are pleased to note that the suggestions made by the Board have 

been received in the kindly spirit in which they were intended, and that 

. some of the suggestions have been promptly carried out, in consequence of 

which a very great improvement has been made in certain matters which 

have been severely criticised. The food supply was found of good quality, 

sufficient in quantity, and well cooked. The kitchen force has been in- 

creased to a degree that enables the work to be well done. We note these 

things with greater pleasure from the fact that patients and employes 

called our attention to them and expressed their gratification. | 

We fear, however, that the improvements noted will not be permanent 

so long as the double headed system of management is continued, and the 

: superintendents are curtailed of the powers which we think the law con- 

fers upon them. By order of the Board, 

| | ANDREW E. ELMORE, 
| President.
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_ INVESTIGATION OF JEFFERSON COUNTY JAIL. 

In accordance with an order of the Governor, the jail in : 

Jefferson county was investigated, with the result shown in 
the following report to the Governor: 

MADISON, July 9, 1884, 

Hon. J. M. Rusk, Governor of Wisconsin: 

: In pursuance of your communication to us, requiring this Board to go 

to Jefferson and examine into the condition of the jail and the complaints 

of the prisoners transmitted with your communication, we spent June 26 

and 27 in said examination. 

The jail itself we found by personal examination to be in general well 

constructed, except that there is not sufficient provision for the separation 

of the sexes. We found the jail to be cleaner than in most jails in the 

state, although the sheriff had no intimation of our coming. We found 

the food during our stay to be sufficient in quantity and of good quality. 

We examined under oath all the prisoners who signed the complaint to 

you, also a discharged prisoner, and all persons connected with the man- 

agement of the jail, and several others, in relation to the matters alleged 

in said complaint, and we find the allegations not sustained by the 
evidence. 

It was alleged that the sheriff is nearly always ina beastly state of in- 

toxication. The evidence of the prisoners themselves does not sustain the 

charge. 

The food was alleged to be bad, and was found to be good, by the evi- 

dence of some of the prisoners, supported by that of the cook, the butcher, 

and the matron and turnkey. The appearance of the prisoners themselves 

was sufficient evidence that they were not starved. The one who swore 

the hardest that she was impaired in health for lack of food, was the one 

who looked particularly well fed. The dietary is as good as that in all the 

larger jails in the state. 

It was alleged that the prisoners were compelled to labor ten hours a 

| day for the sheriff's private use. It was shown that the prisoners worked 

voluntarily at easy labor,’mostly for the benefit. of the county, and under 

direction of the agent appointed by the county board. Some of them also 

did chores and worked in the garden for the sheriff voluntarily. We find 

that in the desire to secure labor from the prisoners the sheriff and turn- 

key in one instance each exceeded the strict letter of the law, but under 

such circumstances that we are led to refrain from censure. 

- The miscellaneous charges in regard to cruel and abusive treatment | 

b—C. & R. |
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were either discredited by the prisoners’ own testimony or denied by those | 

in charge, with the single exception that under great provocation the 

sheriff had slapped one of them in the face. 

The source of all these charges seemed to be a woman who has been in 

the House of Correction in Milwaukee many times, in jail at Jefferson 

four or five times, in three different insane asylums in two different 

states, and who is one of the hardest problems that officers anywhere have 

to deal with, and a man who is a crony of hers who was sent up for steal- 

ing from her. Their testimony we consider utterly worthless, and that of 

the other prisoners not altogether reliable. | 

In the course of an examination of a neglected boy who had been sent 

to jail from Fort Atkinson as a vagrant, it came out incidentally from our 

questions that the sheriff had done his best to reform the boy and had 

found a place for him to work on the expiration of his sentence; had helped 

to clothe him, and had made arrangements to give him some schooling 

next winter, which he badly needed. We wish that all sheriffs would take 

as much interest in this class of their prisoners. 

We consider the management of the jail in Jefferson county to be much 

above the average, and we especially wish to commend the efforts to se- 

cure labor from the prisoners and the generally healthy condition of the 

jail, while we urged the authorities that provision be made to secure a more 

complete separation of men from women and children from adults. 

. MEETINGS OF THE BOARD. | 

Meetings of the Board, not including visits of inspection 

by the Board, have been held as follows during the biennial 

period: | | 
1883. 

January 2, at Milwaukee; January 10 and 11, at Madison; February 9, at 

Madison; February 14 and 15, at Madison; February 27 and 28, at Madison; 

March 14 and 15, at Madison; April 11 and 12, at Madison; May 9 and 10, 

at Madison, no quorum; May 22, at Racine; June 6 and 7%, at Madison; July 

5 and 6, at Madison; July 24 and 26, at Madison; September 18 and 14, at 

Milwaukee; October 15, at Madison; November 19, at Northern Hospital; 

November 27, at Madison; December 23, at Jeffcrson. 

| . 1884, 

January 9, at Madisou; February 4, at Milwaukee; February 5 and 6, at 

Madison; February 18, at Milwaukee; March 18, at Madison; April 2, at 

Madison; May 14, at Madison; June 16, at Madison; June 25 and 26,
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at Jefferson; July 9, at Madison; September 5, at Madison; September 13, 

at Madison; September 19, at Lancaster; November 24, at Oshkosh; De- | 

cember 10, at Madison. | 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD. | 

The following have been the proceedings of the Board, not 

including reports to the Board of visits made by members 

and other routine business. | 

January 2, 1883, a resolution was adopted providing for monthly meet- 

ings of the board, and monthly visits to each county chronic insane 

asylum. 
January 10, 1883, the board certified to the secretary of state that Col- 

umbia county had provided proper accommodations for its chronic insane 

according to the provisions of chapter 233, laws of 1881. 

February 9, 1883. Green county was certified to in a similar manner. 

February 14, 1883. A letter was written by the President by direction 

of the Board to Dr. Hancker, of Fond du Lac, in relation to the insane of 

that county. : | | 

3 February 27 and 28. The State Conference of Charities and Corrections 

was held. 

April 11, 1883. The officers were re-elected as follows: President, A. E. 

Elmore; vice-president, W. W. Reed; secretary, A. O. Wright. 

April 11, 1888. The following resolution was adopted: 

‘*That the President of the Board be authorized and empowered when 

the Board is not in session, to discharge all the duties conferred upon, the | 

Board in its transfer of chronic insane from one county to another accord - 

ing to the provisions of sections 3 and 4 of chapter 233, laws of 1881.” 

April 12, 1883. A certificate was filed with the secretary of state as fol- 

lows: 

“The State Board of Charitiesand Reform, in accordance with the pro- 

visions of chapter 238, laws of 1881, hereby file with the secretary of state 

the certificate that Dane county, on the 28th day of March, 1883, had pro- 

vided and then possessed accom nodations for the proper care of its 

chronic insane. 7 

4 May 22, 1883. It was resolved to transfer the insane in Racine county 

poorhouse to Dane county asylum in accordance with section 3 of chapter 

| 233, laws of 1881. 

May 25, 1883. After a conference withthe superintendents of the poor 

of Racine county, an order was made to them for said transfer. 

| June 7, 1883. A certificate was filed that Dolige county had provided 

proper accommodations for its chronic insane on May 25, 1883. |
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July 5, 1888. The following resolution was adopted: 

“WHEREAS, This board, or some member, or the secretary thereof, is: 

now required by law to visit each of the county insane asylums at least 

once in each and every three months; and, 

_ “WHEREAS, It is necessary to the proper discharge of this duty that the 

persons to visit each of said institutions be designated, so that it may be 

certainly done; 

“‘ Resolved, That the State Board of Charities and Reform hold a meet- 

ing on the first Wednesday of January, April, July and October, in each 

and every year, and that at such meeting the President designate some 

member to visit each of the county insane asylums during the then cur- 

rent three months, and it shall be the duty of said member or the secretary 

to make such visit as thus designated. 

“ Feesolved, That the secretary, at each quarterly meeting of the board, 

shall present a list of the county jails and poorhouses in the state that have 

not been visited during the year. | 

“* Resolved, That the resolution requiring monthly meetings be, and the 

same is hereby rescinded. Special meetings may be called by the Presi- 

dent at any time he may think necessary.” 

July 6, 1883, the following resolution was adoped: 

“WHEREAS, The location of the steam boilers, and the paint and car- 

penter shops in the basement of the building, used for tha male insane in 

connection with the Rock county poorhouse, is regarded by this board as 

dangerous to the safety of the inmates of said building; there fore, | 

‘Resolved, That the superintendent of the poor of said county be noti- 

fied to remove said paint and carpenter shops at once, and to remove the 

boilers to a different locality by the first of October next.” 

July 24, 1883. The following resolution presented at the last meeting 

and laidjover for consideration, was adopted: 
“WHEREAS, In the opinion of this board the contract system, so called,’ 

for the care of county poor, i3 pernicious in principle, and liable to great 

abuses in practice. 

“ Resolved, That this board will decline to certify the claims for thecare 

of its own insane, as provided in chapter 233, laws of 1881, from any 

county that adopts the contract system. 

Resolved, That the above resolution stand as Rule 12 in the code of rules 

adopted for the care of the chronic insane by counties an1l.that it take 

effect from and after the first day. of October next.” 

July 24. It was decided to order the transfer of insane from the poor 

houses in Sauk, Iowa and La Fayette counties. 

July 26. The board met with the State Board of Supervision. In re- 

sponse to our request that the two boards visit the state institutions to-
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gether, the State Board of Supervision refused to do’so. In response to 

our request to so arrange the quotas in the state hospital for the insane 

as to utilize the full capacity of both state and county institutions, 

the State Board of Supervision stated that counties might send insane, | 

either acute or chronic, to the state institutions without regard to their 

quota, and that they would be received so long as the capacity of the state 

hospitals for the insane is not exceeded. . 

September 18, 1883. Inquiries had basen made since the previous meet 

ing, upon complaints presented then respecting the death of an insane 

person who had escaped from Milwaukee County Asylum, the complaint 

being that the authorities had not attempted to recapture him after he had 

left the vicinity. The board decided that in accordance with the opinion of 

Attorney General Wilson, io a similar case occurring at the Northern Hos- 

pital, it was not the legal duty of hospital authorities to recapture escaped 

lunatics away from the hospital grounds. While the Board did not believe 

in the principle of the decision, they could not censure the asylum author- 

- ities for acting under the law, as interpreted by the Attorney General 

September 13, 1883. The President was instructed to remove the insane 

from Juneau County Jail to some county asylum. 

September 13, 1883. Arrangements were made to be represented at the 

National Conference of Charities and Corrections, at Louisville. The re- 

port from this state for the meeting, prepared by Mr. Giles, was approved. 

October 15, 1883. Bills for the care of chronic insane by counties, were 

approved as follows: 

Brown County ...... ccc cece cece cece ee cceeteesseececeeeree ee $1, 962 21 
Columbia County ...... cece ccc cence ee ee eeeeeseeeesestses 1,650 85 
Dane County... cece cece cece etc ete eee esse eeretseseesees 2,953 50 
Dodge County....... ccc cece cece cence ence ees eeesecssceteceeecs 1,780 71 
Grant COUNTY 0.0. ccc eee cece cece cece cree eeeetresssesenees 1,785 46 
Green County ....... cc cece cece cee cence ceeeeseseeeectsecsess 1,522 50 
Jefferson COUNLY .. 0... cece ccc cece cece eect teeececsssesesees 8,017 14 
Rock County......cc cece ee cece eee e ener eneceeseeetseessreces — B, 723 89 
Sheboygan county... ... 0c. cece cece cece eect eee ereeeeeseeeee 8,280 50 | 
“Walworth county... .... ccc ccc cece ccc cee tee eeee ee cseeeeens 2,923 79 
Winnebago county...... 02. ccc cece eee e eect teens eeeeeees 8,265 21 

| $26, 665 76 

All of the above amounts were for care of their own insane, except the | 

following: : 

Iowa county insane in Grant county...........e cece eee eee eee ees $100 30. 
Dunn county insane in Rock countv........ cece cece ee ee eee) 268 39 — 

_ Racine county insane in Dane county........... 0c eee ee eee eee ees 245 23 
Sauk county insane in Dane county ....... 00... cece ec cere eee eee, EL OF 
Pierce county insane in Dane county.........scceeeceeeeeeeecees 16 70 

- $703 59
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November 19, 1883. The following resolution was adopted: 

fesolved, That the Secretary be diracted to take all necessary legal st eps 
to secure the admission of Avery Cutter, an insane soldier, now in the State | 
Hospital for the Insane, to the Government Hospital for the Insane. 

_ Said Cutter was transferred accordingly. 

November 19, 1883. An inquiry was made in relation to alleged evils. 

in the management of the Northern Hospital for the Insatte. 

November 27, 1833. A communication was sent to the State Board of 

| Supervision, given on a previous page. | 

November 27, 1883. A committee of the County Board of Grant county 

met this Board in relation to the things necessary to be done in the antici- 

pated change from the contract system to the public account system in 

the care of paupers and insane in that county. : 

Dec. 23, 1883. A statement of the condition of the several state institu- 

tions was adopted and placed on file for future use, with the following 

resolution: . 

Resolved, That the paper just read isan embodiment of the views of 

this board, and formulates the sentiments expressed by the members at 

the close of our visits to the state institutions in 1883; that it has been put 

into shape for the purpose of serving itupon the State Board of Supervision, 

and having met this day to consider it the board have adopted it; but in : 

consequence of an interview between the president of the State Board of 

| Supervision and the president of our board, we withhold it for the present, 

and the secretary is directed to file it for future use. 

January 9, 1884. A communication from the State Board of Supervision 

given on a previous page, was presented. Before replying, it was decided 

to visit the two insane hospitals again. : | 

January 9, 1884. The President reported an interesting meeting with 

the county board of Fond du Lac county in reiation to the proper care of 

their chronic insane. | 

January 9, 1884. Upon the request of the county board of Waukesha ~ 

county, it was voted to transfer fourteen insane persons who had been 

ordered away from Milwaukee County Insane Asylum to Dane County 

Chronic Asylum. 

Upon the request of the county board of Portage county an insane per- 

son was ordered transferred to Winnebago County Asylum. 

February 6, 1884, A communication to the State Board of Supervision 

was adopted, and ordered read. | | 

March 18, 1884. A memorial was received from the county board of 

| Grant county asking that another year b3 granted them in which to make 

, the change from the contract system, owing to the exceptional circum- 

stances of the case. The request was granted.
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March 18, 1884. A request for state aid for an insane person in Colum- 

bia county boarded out in a private family by the superintendents of the 
poor, was refused. | | 

| April 2, 1884. The annual election of officers of the board resulted in 

the re-election of the President and Vice President, the only officers whose 

terms expired. | | . 

| March 18, 1884. A letter was sent to the superintendent of the pocr of 

Fond du Lac county stating that state aid would not be given for the care 

of insane there till certain reforms were made in the management. 

. May 14, 1884. The application of the county board of La Crosse county 

that their insane in the poorhouse and jail be transferred to some county 

asylum, was referred to the President for inquiry, with power to make 

such transfer. 

May 14, 1884. The application of the county judge of Ozaukee county 

for the transfer of an insane person in Milwaukee County Asylum, was 

postponed. 

May 14, 1884. The applicatioa of the county board of: Oconto county 

for the transfer of the insane in the Waupaca county poorhouse, was refer- 

red to the President for inquiry. 

May 14, 1884. The application of Oconto County for leave to build 

a county asylum for the insane, under Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, 

was refused. , | 

May 14, 1884. A request from Manitowoc county board, presented by one 

of their number, for the approval of their projest to provide accommodations 

for their chronic insane, under chapter 233, laws of 1881, was acceded to. 

June 16, 1884. Mr. Giles reported an unsatisfactory conference with the 

Oconto county board in relation to their way of leasing out insane and 

paupers. An order was made for the removal of eight insane from Oconto 

county to Dodge county asylum. 

June 16, 1884. The following resolution was adopted: ‘Resolved, that 

while the care of the chronic insane in Walworth county continues 

_ tobe of an excellent character, the accomodations provided are inadequate 

for the proper care of the present number, and we respectfully recommend 

that early measures be taken for their enlargement and improvement.” | 

| June 25 and 28, 1884, occurred the investigation of the Jefferson county 

jail, by order of the Governor. 

July 9, 1884. A report to the Goveraor of the above was adopted. . 

July 9, 1884. The plans for changing Brown county poorhouse into a 

county chronic insane asylum were submitted by « committee of the 

county board, and approved. | 

Sept. 5, 1884. Dr. D. H. Tuke, of England, was invited to visit ins.ne 

asylums in the state at our expense.
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Sept. 5, 1884. Comnmunications were presented by members of the Board 

and others in relation to the management of Grant county asylum and 

,poorhouse. 

Sept. 19, 1884. Ata meeting held in Lancaster the management of the 

-Grant county chronic insane asylum was inves igated, and*the following 

resolution adopted : 

Resolved, That the care of the paupers and insane upon the county farm 

of Grant county is not satisfactory to the State Board of Charities and 

Reform under the present management, and that no accounts for the care 

.of the insane that may accrue from this date will be certified to the sec- 

retary of stata until such management and care is made satisfactory to the 

_State Board of Charities and Reform, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 

233, laws of 1881. 

. October 5, 1884. The board certified to bills for the care of ,chronic insane 

. - as follows : 

: Brown county, for its own insane .............. eee ee eee eee ee = $2,992 50 
. Colambia county for its own insane ..........-.e cece eeeee eee 8,045 25 

| : Columbia county for Juneau county insane....... ........4.. 442 12 
Columbia county for Marathon county insane. ............... 94 69 
_Dane county for its OWN iINSANE........... ee ee eee ee eee ee ee «= 4,450 70 
Dane county for Racine county insane...................0058. 1,839 66 
Dane county for Waukesha county insane..................-. 1,285 86 
Dane county for Sauk county insane.................e0ee eee ee = 1,053 87 
Dane county for Pierce county insane........... eee e eee eee ee 542 68 
Dane county for Buffalo county insane... 1.0.0.0... ce eee eee 89 33 
Dodge county for its own insane. ........ cc cece ee eee ee ee eee ee = 5,104 29 
Dodge county for Outagamie county insane .................. 1,208 64 
Dodge county for Oconto county insane .............6. eee eee 316 59 
Dodge county for Shawano county insane ............. ee eee 142 75 

-Grant county for its own insane......... eee cece ee eee eee eee 2,508 85 
. Grant county for Iowa county insane......................... 1,489 14 
. Grant county for La Fayette county insane ................... 174 87 
Grant county for La Crosse county insane ...............666- 555 62 
Green county for it8 OWN iINSANE....... cece eee ee ee eee eee eee «= 2, 091 98 

_ Jefferson county for its Own inSane............ cece e cree eeees 8,960 21 
Rock county for its OWN INSANE....... cece eee eee cece eee ee = 3, 913 50 
Rock county for Kenosha county insane................0 eee 1,202 73 
Rock county for Dunn county insane............ 0. eee eee 940 17 

. Sheboygan county for its own insane........ ................ 8,845 78 
Walworth county for its own insane.............eceeeeeee aes 2,970 42 . 
Winnebago county for its own insane........ 6... cece eee eee ee = 2,984 18 | 
“Winnebago county for Portage county insane...............4. 149 40 

Total ccc... vce cece cece ects terete ccc ecerccrecececes PLO, 475 18 

Of the above, the following sums, nnder chapter 233, laws of 1881, were 

+to be collected from the several counties named below, as a special state
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tax, being the same amounts that would have been similarly collected for 

_ the same insane at a state hospital. : 

JUNEAU COUNLY. 20... ce cece cc cece ee cree teen eens $229 34 
Marathon County..... ccc cece cee wee cece econ cerees 48 62 
Racine COUNFY occ ccc c eee cee cece cence eeseceeece 712 28 
Buffalo COUNGY. 0... cc ccc cee cece cc eee ence enees 54 19 
Pierce COUNTY... 2... cece cece eee c ence cece eres eeeee 283 61 
Waukesha COUNnGY. 0... ccc ccc cece cence ee ener ees 689 09 
Sauk County 2... ccc cece ee cece cc ee rece eee eneees 562 08 
Oconto COUNLY.... cece cee eee cc ere cence erst eeees 168 52 

— Outagamie COUNTY ....... cc cece eee coerce eeees 659 50 
| Shawano COUNLY ..... cece cece cece cee eceeeserees 73 Td 

TOW COUNTY... coerce cece cece cere wre eer eee enerees 733 29 . 
La Fayette county ......... cece cece ce eee ee ee eres 88 09 
La Crosse COUNLY. 0... ce cece cee cc eee eee c cree ween 237 77 
Dunn COUNLY 2... ccc eee cect cent cece ee ee ee erens 501 52 
Kenosha County ........ cece cee w cece eevee cree ecses 637 65 

~ Portage COUNLY .... ccc cece ce ee eee ees ee scenes 77 12 . 

Total paid by Counties.......... cece cere ee cee ee ences $5,806 37 
| And the state was to pay for the above insane. .......... 5,221 24 

And for insane cared for by their own counties .......... 38,567 58 

| | ‘ $49,595 19 

November 24, 1884. It was voted to print in pamphlet form Mr. Giles’ 
paper on the Construction and Management of Pourhouses. 

December 10, 1884. It was voted t> print in pamphlet form Mr. Wright’s 

paper oa the Construction and Management of Jails. 

EXPENSES OF THE BOARD 

FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1883. 

Andrew E. Elmore, traveling expenses. .........cccseeeseeeeees $409 55 
Mrs. E. B. Fairbanks, traveling expenses..........6. eee e ee eee 156 20 

H. H. Giles, traveling Expenses... ..... cece ce eee eee eee eee eee 272 10 

W. W. Reed, traveling Expenses........ cece eee eee e eee ee eeees 199 40 

J. H. Vivian, traveling expenses. ....... cece cece eee cece eee ees 288 60 

A. O. Wright, salary as secretary ............ cee eee ee eeeeeeeee 1,500 00 

‘A. O. Wright, traveling expe 1S@S... 0... cee eee ee eee eee cerns 381 47 

A. O. Wright, expenses for the Board............ se ee eee seen 90 10 

- Proceedings National Conference of Charities and Corrections. . 180 00 

7 $2,477 42 |
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: FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1884. 

Andrew KH, Elmore, traveling expenses... ........ 0c. cece cece eee $730 70 
Mrs. E. B. Fairbanks, traveling expenses..............0...6 eee B07 94 
H. H. Giles, traveling expenses........... 0. cece cece neces ceeees 503 50 
J. H. Vivian, traveling expenses........ 0... cc cece ccc ec ce ecees 235 65 
A, O. Wright, salary as secretary ..... 0... cc ce cece cece ccc eeeee 1,500 00_—r. 
A. O. Wright, traveling expenses ......... cc cece cece cece cceceee 330 22 
A. O, Wright, expenses for the Board............. 0.0.0. 00 ce eee 83 30 
Proceedings National Conference of Charities and Corrections. . 120 00 
Fred. Vivian, clerical services. ........ 00. cc ccc cc cc cee ccccecceee 32 00 

| Sessions of the National Conference of Charities and Cor- 
rections have been held at Louisville and at St. Louis during 
this biennial period, which were attended by delegations 
from this board, and which were occasions of much profit in 

the comparison of views and experiences with representa- 
tives of other state boards and persons engaged in charitable 
and correctional work. Papers presented at St. Louis by 

Messrs. Elmore and Giles, and by Secretary Wright, are 
printed in this report. Mr. Giles’ paper has been also printed 

for circulation in this and other states. 

A. session of the State Conference of Charities and Cor- 
rections has been also held, which was attended by a con- 
siderable number of public officers and citizens, and helped 
to unify our work in this state. | 

During the fall we invited Dr. D. Hack Tuke, one of the 

leading English authorities on insanity, who was visiting 
asylums in the east, to visit our county institutions. He 
made a visit to as many as his time allowed him, and pub- 
lished an account of his visit to asylums in the United States. 
We reprint that portion of his paper which relates to our 

‘county institutions as a matter of interest. It gives the im- 

pression made upon an unprejudiced observer with special 
qualifications for skilled observation. 

| To conform to the law limiting the number of pages of _ 
state reports, we omit nearly all the detailed statistics by | 

counties, and give totals only, except in a few cases, where 

the statistics of counties seem to be specially called for.
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We also omit from the reports of visits made to institutions 

many interesting details, making these reports as brief as 

possible. It should not be supposed that this abbreviation 

of the report has at all lessened the labor of preparing it. 

The collection and tabulation of statistics requires just 

as much labor, whether they are published in full or not. 

And to make a short and condensed report requires more 
labor than to make a long one. 

The detailed report, which follows, is arranged under the | 
following general heads : | 

Part I.— CRIME. | 
Part II.— Insaniry. | 
Part ITI.— PAvuPERIsM. 

Part IV.— DEFECTIVE SENSES. 

| PART V.— MISCELLANEOUS. : 

Part VI.— County INSTITUTIONS COMPARED. 

Heretofore we have arranged our report so as to show the 

various institutions under our inspection by classes. But as 

this tends to throw into the background certain kinds of 

charitable and correctional work which are not done in in- 

stitutions, we have determined to make the classification in 

our report rather by classes of persons cared for, than by 

classes of institutions. This has the further advantage that 

it brings out more clearly the fact that institutions are 

merely a means to an end, and not always the only means, 

or the best means. The end is the protection and ameliora- 

tion of society in reference to certain evils. The means 

employed must largely be by erecting and managing insti- 

tutions adapted to this end. | 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 

: H. H. GILES. 

ELIZABETH B. FAIRBANKS. 
W. W. REED. 

ANDREW KE. ELMORE. 

JOHN H. VINAN. 
A. O. WRIGH T, Secretary.
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CRIME.
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| The laws define crime, and the courts determine who are 

legally to be regarded as criminals. The statistics we give 

below show that crime is not very prevalent in Wisconsin. | 

_ A comparison with other states shows a less proportion of 
crimes and misdemeanors in Wisconsin, with, we believe, as 

— strict an enforcement of the laws. We think this is largely 

due to the industrious and frugal character of the mass of 

our population and to our various reformatory institutions 

for the young, based on the idea of industry. Idleness we 

believe to be the fruitful mother of vice and crime. | 
The professional criminals form a distinct class, whose 

business is crime. Of these we are receiving an increasing 

number, owing to the growth of our cities, which always | 

attract this class) We have now considerably over one 

hundred professional criminals in the State Prison and the 

House of Correction. _ | 
For many years this state has steadily pursued the policy 

of preventing crime, so far as possible, by reforming juve- 

nile delinquents. Several eastern states have recently at- | 

tempted various sorts of reformatory work for adults, all 
based upon the principles used in juvenile reformatories, and 

all appearing to be successful in their work. We believe _ 

that something in this line will eventually be done in this 

state, whether it be indeterminate sentences for all prisoners 

as in Ohio, or reformatories for certain classes of adults as 

in New York and Massachusetts. In either case the general 

principles of management of our reformatories will doubt- 

less be applied to adult prisoners, with some. modifications.
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Prisons. 

I. PRISONS. - | | 

THE STATE Prison.—This is built upon the usual prison 

plan, and is conducted under the contract system of prison la- 

bor. It is not self-supporting, nor do we thinkit ought tobe. | 
The money to be made out of the labor of prisoners ought 

to be a secondary consideration to the higher objects of the 

prison, which are the protection of society and the reforma- 

tion, or, at least, the punishment of the prisoners. 

We think we can see a perceptible lowering of the morale — 

of the prison in the last few years, a part of which at least 

as due to the steady pressure of the contract system of la- 

bor. This system we disapproved of when it was_ first 

adopted. Fora time, however, under the safeguards thrown __ 

| around it in this state, it seemed to work well, and we so 

expressed ourselves. Its results were so much better than 

| we had anticipated from its workings in some other states, 
that we could not condemn it absolutely. We still think it 

1s, financially at least, a great improvement upon the public 

account system as administered by an elective prison com- 

missioner. But the public account system of labor under 

an appointed warden is not the same thing as the public ac- 

count system under an elective commissioner. The only 

argument in favor of the contract system of labor is that it 

simplifies accounts and prevents the danger of loss to the 

state from incompetent management of the manufactures. 

- The great evil of the contract system is that it treats the 

prisoners as slaves whose labor is to be sold in the market 

to the highest bidder. The pecuniary consideration is in- 

-evitably made the controlling one under the contract sys- 

tem. Reformatory measures are difficult to carry out where 

they conflict with the interest of the contractors. In Wis- 

consin the contract system has been guarded against its 

ineidental abuses, leaving only the evils inherent in the
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system itself. Time has now shown to our satisfaction that 
the system interferes with the real objects of the prison. 

Before any system of indeterminate sentences can be suc- 

cessfully carried out it will be necessary to return to the 

public account plan of prison labor, or to the so-called “ piece-. 

price plan.” _ | 

There are no gross abuses in this prison. Severe punish- 

ments are entirely forbidden by law, as well as by public: 

sentiment. The general health of the prisoners is good. 

Their food is sufficient in quality for the health of laboring 

men, and not stinted in quantity. The “good time law ” 

works satisfactorily and is a-great aid to the discipline. 

We think that the warden should have more responsi- 

bility for the management. We think that more ought to 

be made of instruction for the prisoners, especially the 

young ones; that better opportunities should be given for 

using the library, and that a personal influence should be | 

used upon those apparently capable of reform, to give them 

juster ideas of life and their relations to it. We think the. 

chaplain should devote his whole time to this work, inclu- 
ding the supervision of all the prisoners’ correspondence and 

reading. If the salary paid is not sufficient, a small increase- 

will make it so. | 

_ The two wings of the prison give an opportunity for. 

classifying prisoners, which ought not to be neglected. This. 

classification should be upon conduct while in the prison, 

and would be a further step towards indeterminate sen- 

tences, in the same direction as the “ good time law.” 

Yor full statistics we refer to the printed report of the. 

prison. | | 

THE House or CoRRECTION.—This institution receives all 
prisoners from Milwaukee county, sentenced for misde-. 

meanors or for crime for a term not more than three years. 

It therefore receives a great many who would otherwise be-
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in the state prison, together with aZconstant succession of 

tramps and drunkards and prostitutes. We have before ex- 
pressed our opinion of the unwisdom of sentencing this latter 

class repeatedly for short sentences. Their sentences should 

be cu mulative, growing larger and larger for each additional 

offense. Fifteen days for a*drunkard, is only long enough 
to get sobered up and ready for another spree. Thirty days 

for a prostitute does not seriously interfere with her busi- 

ness. Even ninety days for a tramp, in December, when 

most of them come in, just assures him of food and fire for 

_ the winter. | 

The House of Correction is managed upon the public — 

account plan, which we consider much preferable to the 

contract plan in use in the State Prison. It is managed by | 

an inspector elected for two years by the county board. 

Since the revolution in the management, following upon ~ 

the investigation by the state board of charities and reform, 

five years ago, we have always found this institution in 

good condition, except some faults arising from overcrowd- 

ing, before the recent addition was built. The discipline is 

mild, the work only too easy, the food and quarters fully as 

good as in the State Prison, and the inspector and other 
officers show a personal interest in the prisoners, taking 

pains to find places for some of them when discharged. | 

There is no chaplain, and the lack of one is only partly | 

- gupplied by the volunteer services of the young men’s chris- 

| tian association and of several ministers. We think the 

| mere holding of religious services to be only a small part of 

the work of a chaplain. | 

The success of the public account system here under the 

difficulties incident to the work of short term prisoners © 
shows that the contract system is not necessary for the 

financial success of a prison. | 

, _ For full statistics we refer to the printed report of the 

House of Correction. | | |
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| II. REFORMATORIES. 

For juvenile delinquents the theory of our law is reforma- 

tion rather than punishment. A few exceptional cases we | 

find where boys are sent to jail rather than to the industrial 

school, and a few cases where boys a little less than sixteen 

years old are sent to state prison. But judges and justices _ 

of the peace almost always follow the spirit of the law by , 
sending children guilty of crimes and misdemeanors to an 

industrial school. Children may also be sent to these insti- : 

tutions for incorrigibility or vagrancy. In both these cases 

the children are in danger of falling into crime. We do 

not believe that any distinction can be drawn between these 

classes, and that the experience of all managers of these in- | 

stitutions agrees with this. The charge made in the com- 

mitment paper is no very reliable index to the character of 

the child, and not always to the actual offenses committed. 

Merely homeless children are rarely committed to these in- 

stitutions, unless there is some additional reason which un- 

fits them for family life or for an orphan asylum. 

With children who have fallen into vice or crime, or who 

are in great danger of falling into them, these reformatories 

have done great good. They have prevented large num- | 

bers from lives of crime or of vice, and have thus lessened 

the number in our prisons and jails. | 
These industrial schools, as they are called in this state, 

are based upon the principle that both work and study are 

necessary in a true education for any children. Idleness is 

the chief cause of crime, and therefore for children who 

have committed crime or are in danger of falling into it, a 

training in habits of industry is one of the most needful — 

means of reform. In all of these schools, equal attention is 
given to work and to study. Moral training is also given 

in all by various methods.
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WISCONSIN INDUSTRIAL SCHUOL FOR Boys.—The numbers 
in this school were reduced by the law requiring the dis- 
charge of inmates at eighteen, and by the greater readiness _ 
of the state board of supervision to grant applications for 
release than the old board of managers. The consequence 
is that there is room to spare for the present, in this institu- | 
tion, although the numbers are again increasing. 

A good graded school, with a principal and a corps of 
teachers, gives instruction in the common school branches. 

There is a good farm connected with the institution, pro- 
viding work for a part of the boys as well as a considerable 
share of the food needed for the officers and inmates. 
Within this biennial period the farm has been much en- 
larged, the produce of which has helped to reduce the cost 
of maintenance. 

The younger boys are engaged in the knitting factory, 
and the older ones in the boot and shoe factory, using ma- 
chinery in both. There is a tailor shop, in which all the 
sewing of the institution is done, and in which a few boys 
learn a useful trade. Most of the boys stay so short a time 

| that it does not seem possible to teach them full trades, as 
it might be desirable to do. | 

The management of the boot and shoe shop has not been 
ag profitable as formerly, under a board of trustees. While 
the main value of this industry is found in its giving em- 
ployment to the boys and teaching them habits of industry, 
it ought, without interfering with these objects, to be made 
a source of income. Under the more immediate control of 
the officers of the school an improved condition of things — 
has resulted recently. | | 

There has been too great economy displayed here in the 
ordinary repairs. The buildings and grounds, when we vis- | 
ited them in 1883, were run down for lack of a multitude of 
trifling expenditures, so as to be almost shabby. There has 
been given more attention to this lately.
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_ Wealso found, in 1883, that the boys in the Correction 

House were kept at work all day, instead of being in school 

half a day, thus falling behind their classes during the time 

they were undergoing the punishment of being in the Cor- 

rection House. This has now been changed. ° 
We decidedly object to the law requiring the discharge of 

boys at the age of eighteen. The effect of this law upon 

the discipline of boys who are near that age is bad. A boy 

who is sent there at the age of sixteen often needs the guar- 

dianship of the institution more than two years. This 

guardianship, it must be remembered, extends beyond the 

walls of the institution, and after he is dismissed from its | 

- Immediate discipline. Boys are rarely sent out to perfect 

freedom at once, but are held under guardianship on their 

good behavior for some time after being placed out in 

homes. The good effects of this guardianship are all lost 

on boys who reach the age of eighteen. Before the passage 
of this law few boys were kept in the institution beyond the 

age of eighteen, but the fact that they could be kept there 7 

after that age was helpful to the discipline, as the fact 

that they cannot now be kept beyond that age is hurtful | 

to it. | | | 

For full statistics of the industrial school we refer to the 

printed report of theinstitution. _ 

WISCONSIN INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.—This institu- 
tution is managed by a private corporation of ladies. The 

buildings are owned by the state and the counties pay for 

the maintenance of committed inmates. Besides girls, boys 

too young to go to the Industrial School for Boys are sent 

_here, but transferred on reaching the age of ten, unless 

sooner discharged. : 

We have often commended the management of this insti- 

tution, and need not here repeat what we have before said 

of the true economy as well as regard to the higher objects — 

of the institution with which it is administered.
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County Jails. | | 

For full statistics we refer to the printed report of this 
institution. | 

Hovusr or THE Goop SHEPHERD.—This is under the man- _ 
agement of the Sisters of the Good Shepherd, who own the 
buildings and receive the pay prescribed by law from the 

the counties for committed inmates. Only girls are re- 

ceived. . | 

The institution is well managed and its influence is de- 

cidedly beneficial. The plan of absolutely separating the 

little children in the protectory department from the older | 

girls in the reformatory, most of whom are committed for 

petty crimes, is a good one. | 

Boys’ Home.—This institution is organized on paperand 

draws money from counties for committed inmates. But 

: it is not separate from St. Aemilianus’ Orphan Asylum, of 

which institution the boys committed here are really in- 
mates. It is no injustice to the boys, as they are well 

treated, but we do not think it is in accordance with the 

spirit of the law. — | 

| Il. COUNTY JAILS. : 

The county jails, except that in Milwaukee county, in 
their plan are wrong, for they mix together two entirely 

distinct classes of persons — those convicted of petty crimes | 

—— and those detained for any cause, whether waiting for trial, 

or held as witnesses, or insane or idiots. Mixing them to- 
gether, they necessarily give them the same treatment. 

Our jails are especially constructed for the safe keeping 

of prisoners, and very few of them are more than tolerably 
secure. Anexpert jail breaker can get out of almost any 

of them unless closely watched. Several of them are ri- 

diculously weak. - | 

_ They are very often dirty, damp, badly ventilated, and al- 
most always pervaded with a stench from vaults, privies or __
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from defective sewerage. Should thechclera come here next , 

summer they are sure to become foci of the disease, and, | 

therefore, a public peril. | 

Prisoners are almost always herded together in idleness. | 

Even those sentenced to hard labor rarely have any work 

except the necessary chores. | | | 

There is no effective separation of prisoners in jail, except 
the women from the men, and not always even that. Pris- — 

‘oners are generally allowed the freedom of the jail in the 

day-time, except when they attempt to escape. They spend 

all day in idle association with one another, and the hard- 

ened offenders teach the young and the beginners in evil all 

the ways of wickedness. A jail is thus a school of crime 

and vice. | 

We have very little hope of a remedy for these crying 

abuses till the whole system of electing and paying sheriffs 

is changed, and the whole jail system radically modified by 

sending all sentenced prisoners to a state prison or a state 

reformatory, and by providing for separation of prisoners 

waiting trial | | - | | 

Still some of the most flagrant abuses have been cor- 

recteé, as we have shed the light of publicity upon them 

during the past fourteen years. Several of the most dan- 

-gerous places used as prisons have been abandoned. Clean- 

liness is much more generally enforced. Sheets and pillow 

cases are more generally used. Women prisoners are now 

almost always kept absolutely separate from men prisoners 

and boys very generally. | 
Apams County. — This county has no jail, and rarely has 

any prisoners. 7 | 

ASHLAND County. — The jailis in the basement of the 
court house. With the railroads comes also an increase of 
prisoners. We hope the time will soon come when this 

county will build a separate jail. |
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ee, 

. BARRON County. — This is a wooden jail, which will soon 
be inadequate to the needs of a growing county. When 
visited it was clean but not very secure. It will not remain 

| clean long with the class of prisoners sent there, 
BAYFIELD County.-— A court house has been completed | 

this year with a jail in the basement. Fortunately there 
are few prisoners. | 
Brown County.— This jail has been better kept during 

this sheriff ’s term, so as to be passably clean. But nothing 
done by the jailer can remedy the fatal defect in the con- 
struction of the jail, of building it under the court house. 
It is dark, damp and noisome. Several cells are wholly | 
dark, and sunshine has very little opportunity to penetrate 
any part of the jail. It is not even secure, and prisoners 
can escape from it by at least two ways. It has been vis- 
ited several times. | 
BuFFALO County.—This jail is built into the side of the 

bluff in such a way as to make a very damp and unhealthy 
place for prisoners. When visited there were no prisoners. 
Burnett County.—This county has a very cheap wooden 

jail, costing $200, and eleven years old. Fortunately there | 
are few prisoners. . 
CALUMET County.—This is a very fair jail, and creditable 

for a medium-sized county. When visited, each time, it was 
_ found to be well kept. Three insane men have been kept | 

there in default of any other place to keep them. They are 
not confined in any way, and are well treated. 
CHIPPEWA CounTy.—At a visit made by the President 

and Secretary of this Board, in 1883, this well-built jail was 
found in a dirty condition, with no sheets on the beds. Upon . 
their representations to members of the county board the 
matter was remedied, and when visited by the President in 
September 1884, the jail was found in better condition than 
before and with sheets on the beds.
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CLARK CountTy.—This is a poorly-built jail, both for 

security and health. The privy needs immediate attention. 

~ This makes it one of the worst-smelling jails in the state. _ 
CoLuMBIA County.—This is a tolerable jail, not very well 

kept. One corridor last winter was very cold, but on the 

| Secretary’s urgent request a stove was put up there, and the 7 

prisoners in that corridor had a chance to get warm. Two 
insane men are kept here, both with considerable liberty 

given them. The tramps are too thick here. They need 
not be, if vigorous measures were used. 

CRAWFORD County.—This jail is in the basement of the 

| court-house, and is therefore an unfit place to keep human 

beings. On our visits it has always been found clean. An 

ingenious arrangement of the privies prevents the stench 

usual to jails. | | | 

Dane. County.-—This is an old and nearly worn out jail. 

It is frequently overcrowded. The sewerage has generally 

been in good order, and the cells and corridors clean enough. | 
Complaints have been made several times of the food fur- 

nished prisoners. Upon inspection and inquiry we were 
satisfied that the food was cheap but tolerably good. There 

| had been some bad meat, but as soon as noticed by the 

sheriff he changed his butcher shop. We think the food 

could be improved in some other respects. The sheriffs 

for several terms have been letting down the amount of 

labor required. Unless there is a change the praise we have 

given this jail for the occupation of prisoners will be no 

longer deserved. | 

DopGE County.—There has been a very great improve- 

ment in the management of this jail by the present sheriff. 

Prisoners are not allowed to work or drink in town. The 

jail is kept clean. In short, there is a complete revolution 

in the management of the jail, for which the county is to be 

congratulated. , |
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Door County.—A new jail was built two years ago. 
DoucLas County.—The jail is a cheap wooden affair. 

When visited it was found in good condition. Escapes, 
| however, are an’ easy matter. 

Dunn County. — This is a good jail, well built and well — 
kept. There are better opportunities for classifying prison- 
ers here than in most jails. The sheriff’s residence is in the 
first story and the jail constitutes the second story, thus 
making escape more difficult. 

Kavu CLAIRE County. — A new jail is nearly completed. _ 
| In this ample provision is made for the separation of women, 

boys and lunatics, from the rest of the prisoners. | 
The old jail has been found well kept, and a proper sepa- 

ration of women and boys maintained. The old jail is in — 
| the basement of the court house, is insecure and unhealthy, 

and too small. The new jail will be a great improvement — 
in all these respects. 

Fonp pu Lac Counry.—This is an excellent jail, and has 
always been found in good condition, except that expert jail- 
breakers can escape from it. 

GRANT County.—This jail has been visited several times, 
and never has been found in the best condition as to clean- 
liness, although far from being so bad in that respecié as 
some others. 7 

GREEN LAKE CountTy.—An addition has been built to the 
jail to accommodate the insane, who formerly were kept in 
the darkest, gloomiest basement in which any human beings 
in this state were kept in confinement. The two insane per- 
sons here appear to be well enough treated. | 
Iowa County.—This jail has always been found in good 

condition. Hither the people of Iowa county are very law- 
abiding, or else the load of debt on the county prevents 
officers making costs, for prisoners are few in the jail. 

| Jackson County.—This jail has been tolerably well kept. 
The new cage upstairs ought to be be used more than it‘is.
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On one visit the Secretary of the Board found an insane man 

likely to be kept there. On his representations to the au- 

| thorities, he was at once sent to the State Hospital. 
JEFFERSON County.—This jail has been visited a number 

of times, and has never been found in bad condition, and 

sometimes very clean and orderly. Owing to the written 

complaints of the prisoners to the Governor, he directed a 

formal investigation last summer, which resulted in the dis- 

charge of the turnkey, and a better separation of the prison- 

ers, but a general disproval of the principal complaints ; 
made. A full account of the investigation is given on a pre- 
ceding page. _ 

JUNEAU CountTy.—This is one of the best. constructed jails 

in the state. It has been generally well kept. Too many 

tramps are allowed to find shelter here. Three insane per- 
sons were removed last spring to Columbia county poor- 

house, but others have recently been sent back. The Secre- 

tary of the Board learning recently that four boys had been 

arrested and placed in this jail, made a special trip to see 

how they were treated, and found them separated from the 

other prisoners. | | 

KENnosHA County.—The passage of the tramp law and the | 

salarying of the sheriff have caused Kenosha county jail to 

lose its reputation for harboring tramps. As the resolution 

affixing a salary could not go into effect until the next 

term, the county board made a queer contract with the 

sheriff: He was to receive $4,800 a year for all city busi- 

ness, including board of prisoners, payable monthly. As 

the law would not recognize the contract, the county board 

voted to meet monthly, pay the sheriff’s bill for the amount | 

~ due, and take his receipt in full for the month. The plan 7 

| has been effectual. Tramps shun counties where the sheriff | 

makes nothing out of them. | 
KEWAUNEE County.—This is a neat little jail, well kept, 

and sufficient for all the needs of the county. |
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La Crossz County.-—This jail has been so much improved 
by the ventilation introduced by the sheriff and county 
board and by the running water, that it does not smell like 
the same place. It is by no means a model yet; but it has 
been probably improved nearly as much as the old hole is 
capable of. Hither a new jail should be erected or the stone 
cells torn out of the old one and a staircase substituted, and 
windows and a door put in the lower story. A new city 
police station is much needed. Still, the jail, bad as it is, is 
a great improvement upon the medieval torture chamber 

| formerly in use for a police station, till abandoned upon our 

remonstrance. The only jail breaking here has been a 
breaking into the jail to get a murderer and hang him. 

LA Fayette County.-—This is a poor jail with few pris- 

oners. The jail <s tolerably well kept. — 

Lincotn County.—This is a cheap frame building about 
the size and shape of a country school-house, and does as 
well as other village lock-ups, though a place like Merrill 
ought to have a better lock-up. The jail in Marathon 
county is used for all importent prisoners. 
Manitowoc County.—This is in the first story of the 

court-house, which is not a good place for a jail. It has 
been well kept. Several insane persons have been kept 
here awaiting the completion of the asylum in this county. 
The women have had rooms up stairs and were not kept in 
separate confinement. The men had a good deal of liberty 

in the yard. oo 
MARINETTE CounTy.—This, also, is the first story of the 

court-house, and has been only tolerably well kept. 
| MARATHON County.—This is a good jail, pretty well kept. 

There have been several escapes. | 
MarQuETTe County.—This is a small jail with few pris- 

oners. - 

MILWAUKEE County.—This is too small and is incon- 

veniently arranged. As the city is building a new central
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police station we hope and believe that a new jail on the 

best plan will be put up upon the space now occupied by 

the jail and police stations compined, or in some other place. 

Monroe County.—This jail has generally been tound 

slackly administered, and not very cleanly. 

Oconto County.-——This jail is a fire-trap. Built of wood, 

with the prisoners in the second story, and but one stair- 

way in the center of the building, it is only surprising that 

it has not burned with all the prisoners before this. It is 

well kept. A number of insane men were kept here till last 

spring, when for reasons, which, as we are reliably informed, 

savored very strongly of a “job,” the keeping of the insane 

was let by contract to two physicians. They had taken a 

disused wooden store, and cut it up into wooden cells, al- 
most without light or ventilation, and called it a “ hospital.” 

The insane had been well treated and given abundant liberty 

in the jail. In the “hospital” they were worse off. 

OUTAGAMIE CounTy.—The jail here is not much of a 

place. A new jail is needed. An insane man was removed 

last spring from this jail to the asylum in Dodge county on 

the remonstrance of our Secretary. 

OZAUKEE CountTy.—This is a small jail in the first story 7 

of the court-house, and well kept. The offensive privy has 

been changed on the remonstran‘ce of our Secretary. Every- 

thing was in good shape when visited. 
Pepin County.—The jail here is not a jail. The county 

seat is removed from Durand to Arkansaw, and the jail is 
closed as a jail. However, the sheriff lives in it, paying rent 

therefor, and receiving pay for keeping prisoners, when | 

there are any, as he would for guarding them in any private 

house. oe | 
| Prerce County.—This jail is a section of the court-house, 

which will do for this county while prisoners remain so few. 
2—C. & R.
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PoLtK Covunty.---The jail is a stout cage in the basement 
of the court-house. It isso much better than the old jail, 
that we cannot find much fault. We think it ought to be 

put above ground. | 

PoRTAGE CountTy.— This is a basement jail, and bad as 

basement jails always are. | 

Prick County.— A new jail is nearly completed. Some 

changes were recommended, which will be carried out. 

RACINE County.— This poor old jail has been relieved of 

the presence of tramps, and almost looks and smells like a 

decent jail in consequence. The sheriff has been carrying 

out the wishes of the people and the spirit of the tramp law, 

for which he deserves great praise, as it is a loss to him and a 

saving to the county of many thousand dollars. The people 

of this county ought to remember him with gratitude. 

RICHLAND CountTy.— This is a small jail, pretty well kept. 

Rock County.—If the people of Rock county wish to 

suppress the tramp nuisance, in addition to salarying their 

sheriff, they should induce the city of Beloit to salary the 

city marshal, as Janesville does. Tramps would not be 
near as many in Beloit as they now are, if it were the interest 

of the marshal to drive them away instead of to encourage 

them. — The jail remains the nuisance it has long been. A 

new jail is greatly needed. It would improve the condition 
of the jail if the city of Janesville had a separate police sta- 

tion for her own drunkards and vagrants. 

| St. Crorx County.— This jail isin the first story of the 

court house, inviting communication with outsiders and 

attempts to escape. A separate jail is needed. 

SAUK County.—Th's is an insecure, bad-smelling, cold, 

wooden apology for a jail. No piecemeal work, such as the 

county board is dispo331 to do, will avail very much. What 

is needed is a new jail, built for that purpose, on modern 

ideas.
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SHAWANO Counry.—This is a basement jail exceedingly 

damp and unwholesome. | 

SHEBOYGAN CounTy.—This is a basement Jail. No part of 

it is lighted or ventilated properly. There are several cells | 

in the interior where no ray of daylight ever penetrates. 

The sheriff is more humane than the architect, for he does 

not use these cells. 

TayLor County.—This is a cheap wooden jail. | 
TREMPEALEAU County.—There is no jail in this county. 
VERNON County.—-This is a well-ventilated little jail, with 

not very many prisoners. The village of Viroqua uses the 

old cage in the second story for a lockup. 

WALWORTH County.—This jail, one of the best in the 

state, is running down through poor management. As good — 

a jail as this ought to be one of the best kept jails in the 

state, instead of being below the average. 

WASHINGTON CountTy.—This is a cheap, wooden apology 

for a jail, with very few prisoners. It is generally quite 

well kept. 

‘WAUKESHA CountTy.--The tramps still find a congenial 

home here, where ofticers openly declare their purpose to 

ignore the tramp law, because it would cut down their in- 

comes. A crowd of dirty tramps of course make a dirty jail, 

and an overcrowded one, just the place for the cholera to 

run riot in. If the citizens of Waukesha realized that by 

furnishing a winter resort for tramps they run the risk of 

inviting the cholera, and thus spoiling their place as a sum- 

mer resort for the wealthy, we believe they would bring 

- such a pressure to bear on their justices of the peace as 

- would compel them to enforce the tramp law. _ 

| The only permanent cure, however, is to salary the sheriff, 

and abolish’the criminal jurisdiction of the justices of the 

peace. 

W auPpaca County. — This is a good brick jail, well man- 

aged.
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WacsHARA County. -— This is a cheap wooden jail. 
WINNEBAGO County. — This is in the first story of the 

court house. By an ingenious contrivance of windows and 

corridors to prevent communication from the outside, it has 

all the effect in darkness and dampness of an underground 

jail. The cells and sitting rooms are all in the interior, and 
a corridor surrounds them. In the brightest day it is al- 

ways twilight here. The dampness and enforced idleness 

would kill a well man in a few months. 

Tramps abound here, as they do* wherever they are not 
discouraged by the officers. : 

Woop County.— A new jail has been built, which is a 

- vast improvement upon the old rotten dungeon formerly 

kept to give a little exercise to prisoners in escaping from it. 
Some mistakes in its construction have been remedied by 

the county board on the recommendation of our secretary, 

contained in the following letter, which recommendations, 

we are informed, have been carried out. | 

GRAND Rapips, Nov. 3, 1884. 
To the County Board of Wood county, Wis. | 

GENTLEMEN :— Having this day examined the jail in this county, I feelit my duty tourge | 

upon your attention the need of remedying three defects in its construction. 

1. The jail is quite insecure, as is manifest to any one familiar with jail architecture and 

the tricks of the criminal class. It has been proved to be insecure ia a very practical man- 

_ ner by actual escapes and attempts to escape. The insecure places are the door and the 

windows. 

Irecommend that the present door be placed outside next to the corridor and that a 

curved door be put in its place on the inside, and that the hinges of each and the latches or 

bolts be made more secure than they now are. The reason for having two doors is to pre- | 

vent a rush to get out when the door is opened, or an attempt to knock down the jailor. 

With two doors, one of which is always locked before the other is opened, and the inner one 

is curved, this danger is obviated. 

The windows are easily sawed through, and offer no obstacle to friends of the prisoner 

passing tools through them. I recommend that a jail yard be built at a sufficient distance 

to give opportunity for exercise of the prisoners under guard. The yard will prevent friends 

of the prisoners from passing in tools to them. The bars of the windows should be 

strengthened, so that it would not be so easy to saw through them. 

2. The jail is unhealthy for the prisoners and the jailor’s family, though far better in 

this respect than the old one. The trouble is dampness, which can be ina great measure 

corrected by a good drain, which I recommend to be built.
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8. There is no separation of prisoners. I recommend that the southeast corner room be : 

fitted up for aspecial room by putting bars on the windows, and that it be used for female 

. prisoners, for boys and for insane persons. It is very rare that there will be more than one 

person of all three classes at one time in jail, and one room will therefore do for all these 

purposes. a 
The total cost of all these improvements will not be very great. The extra cost of guard- 

ing dangerous prisoners and of recapturing escaped prisoners would in a few years pay for 

these improvements. 
Yours respectfully, . 

| A. O. WRIGHT, 
. | Sec. State Board of Charities and Reform. 

7 POLICE STATIONS. 

The police stations and lock-ups of this state are by no 

means what they should be. A large number of these struc- 

tures are of pine lumber, with one or more cells made of the 

same material, and heated generally by asingle stove. Usu- 

ally only a few prisoners are ever kept in them, the threat 

of locking up disorderly persons being a potent instrument 

in the hands of the village marshal. Occasionally a stray 

tramp takes lodgings in one of these structures, or a drunken 

man is placed there to sober up. They are used so seldom 

| that they do not become dirty. The soft side of a board, or 

at the most an old blanket or two, forms the bed. Ventila- 
tion and light are provided for in some cases by the imper- 

fection of the carpenter work, and in others by one or at 

the most two small windows, too small for a man to crawl 

through, secured further by iron bars, and prevented from 

ventilating by the glass of the windows, Some of these 

lock-ups when new and well made rival the celebrated Black 

Hole of Calcutta for lack of ventilation. But the most of | 
them are open enough to remedy that defect. For keeping a 

prisoner who really wishes to escape, the ordinary lockup is | 

useless. | 

A few lock-ups have no means of heating, which in this 

climate in winter is simply barbarous. Cases have been told
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| to us of men’s freezing to death in these places, a thing 
which could easily happen. The expense of a stove is go | 
small that not even the poor excuse of economy ought to be 
urged against its purchase. 

A few police stations are really well built, of which the 
South Side station in Milwaukee and the Ripon lock-up are | 
perhaps the best specimens. Hither of these would make a 
very good model for such an institution elsewhere. 
We give below comments on a few of the police stations, 

and for the rest refer to the table on page 32, compiled from : 
the reports to us of the officers in charge. 
APPLETON.—-A wooden building with five cells, partly of 

iron, generally found in fair condition. Prisoners 327, in- 
cluding 127 vagrant lodgers. | 

BELorr.—A_ brick building, pretty well constructed, and 
invariably in a needlessly filthy condition. Tramps abound 
here, and seem to be encouraged. 150 prisoners are reported. 
The marshal is also Superintendent of the Poor, and gives 
more outdoor relief than all the rest of Rock county put 
together. | 

| BRODHEAD.—Stone, with wooden cells and grated iron 
doors. Found in good condition. It is a creditable building 
for so small a place. Prisoners, 15. Tramps are not en- 
couraged, and therefore do not stay here very much. 
CASSVILLE.—A small wooden pen, with one room. The 

marshal ironically reports that the lock-up is heated by the 
sun shining through the small windows, and ventilated by 

| leaving the door open. In this place 19 prisoners have been — 
kept. It is cruel to keep a man in such a place in winter. 
He could easily freeze to death, and all the more easily, if 
too drunk to keep covered up with blankets. 

CAMBRIA.—This wooden lock-up now has a stove in it, 
which it once lacked. There have been 12 prisoners.
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CrntRALIA:—This wooden building came near being burnt 

up by a drunken prisoner. On our Secretary’s recommen- | 

dation, it was divided into two cells and a front room. But 

a stove has not yet been put into the front room. Prisoners 

in winter, however, are not confined here, but in the jail in 

Grand Rapids, across the river. A new and better lock-up 1s 

goon to be built. There have been 17 prisoners. 

CUMBERLAND.— Pine building; three cells with iron | 

doors; in fair order when visited; 55 prisoners. 

Eau Ovarre.—This city has two police stations. The 

principal one is in the basement of the city hall and engine 

house; wholly underground, dark, damp, full of vermin, 

usually dirty. Facilities for washing and sewerage are 

excellent, thus preventing any great stench. Offenders are 

not merely held here over night; they are sentenced to con- 

finement here for a month or less. It only needed a man 

in the horrors of delirium tremens to make a veritable In- : 

ferno of this place as seen when last visited. The other 

| lock-up is used for temporary purposes only; is likewise 

under an engine house, and wholly under ground, and is a 

damp, dark, dirty dungeon. In the two 487 prisoners have 

been held. . 

Epgerton.—This lock-up was burned October 20. The 

authorities think of building a fire-proof one. 

 -Evansvitte.—Stone building with two cells; 170 prison- 

ers, of whom 155 were vagrant lodgers, kept “without cost 

to the county.” | 

Foxp pu Lac.—A brick building with cells of stone and | 

iron, well heated and ventilated. When visited it was in 

good condition. Prisoners, 382, of whom 23 were females. 

| Granp Rapips.—A cheap, frame building with two cells. 

Prisoners, 21. When visited it was in fair condition. | 

Kirpourn Crry.—Brick, with two brick cells; 15 prison- 

ers. When visited it was in fair condition.
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Mavison.—Brick, with three cells. Prisoners, 243; nearly 
all for drunkenness. This has always, when visited, been 
found in good condition. | 
MILWAUKEE.—The central station is a poor old apology 

for a police station, soon to be abandoned for a new one, 
now in process of construction. The South Side Station 
and West Side Station are very good buildings; the South 
Side Station with cage iron cells, the other with stone cells ; 
both well lighted and ventilated and kept clean. Prisoners 
in all three, 5,921, of whom 1,726 were for drunkenness, 
and 2,183 vagrants given lodging. The tramps’ lodging 
rooms in the central station are warmed by a coal stove, 
and the stench from forty or more filthy human bodies ig 
sickening. The place itself is kept clean enough, but in 
case of an infectious disease it would be a center of pesti- 
lence from the character of its occupants. The Ladies’ Lo- 
cal Visiting Committee have succeeded in having a Police 
Matron appointed, who has charge of all lost children and 
stray women who are not charged with crime. The female 
prisoners are in another part of the station under the care 
ofmen. This ought to be remedied in the new police 
station. 

MINERAL Pornt.—A stone cell in the court house. When 
| visited it was in fair condition. Prisoners, two only. 

PorTaGE.— Brick, with three cells of wood and _ iron. 
Prisoners 189, besides vagrant lodgers, of whom no record 
was kept. When visited it was in good condition. 
REEDSBURG.—Wood, three cells. Prisoners 39. When 

visited, in good condition. ' 
Ripon.—A fine stone lockup with five cells; fire proof and 

tolerably burglar proof. When visited, in good condition. 
Prisoners 53. 

SPARTA.— Brick; a single large room back of the engine 
house, with a portion set off by heavy wooden bars. Pris-
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oners 45. When visited it was in fair condition, but decor- 
ated with the names and scenes from the history of tramps 

who had been guests there. 

STEVENS Porint.— Stone; four cells of stone with iron 

| doors. Ventilation very bad. Mr. Giles on a visit called the 

attention of the mayor and the citizens to it. Prisoners 46. 

StoucHton.— Wood; three cells. Prisoners, 45. When 

visited if was in good condition. Tramps are not encour- 

aged here. 

Vrrogua.—The old cage in the second story of the jail is 

used as a lockup. When visited was found in good enough 
condition. Prisoners, 24. | 

_ WATERLOO.—Wood; two cells. Prisoners, 3. When vis- 
ited found in fair condition. | 

_ WaATERTOWN.—The basement of the engine house wholly 

underground in front, and partially so behind, is used as a 

lockup. It has one large room and one small one wholly 

dark, and one large room dimly lighted. The privy smells 

and the other bad smells sicken the visitor. Some effort is 
occasionally made to clean up, so that sometimes we have 

found the floors and walls tolerably clean. The narrow 

| steep stairway, is a pitfall for a single person, and must be 
positively dangerous for a policeman with a drunkard or a 

quarelsome prisoner. 

W Aupun.—A. good stone lockup, which it would be well 

for every sheriff who goes to Waupunr to visit. Generally 

found in good condition.
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STATISTICS OF JAILS. 

To conform to the law limiting the number of pages for 

state reports, we omit the detailed statistics of counties and 

give results only, except an abbreviated table of the move- 

ment of population in jails. The general statistics of jails 

are as follows: 

NUMBER OF PRISONERS BY COUNTIES FOR 1884. 

WHOLE No. Dur- || NuMBER Sept. 30, |; WHOLE No. Dur- || NumBEer SHprT. 30, 
ING YEAR 1883. |. 1883. - ING YEAR 1884, 1884, 

COUNTIES. . . _ . 
Q & 2 & 

S/8)/e)s8)8/e §)] ae) 8) als & D 6 S o 5 os v ° cs o iS 
a Fy a = fo eS = es H = Ey e 

AdAMS 2... ce fecee ccf e cee cf eee ceed | cece feces ee lee eect [see e cep e cee eet cece ert l ieee ee eee needec sees 
Ashland..... 64 2 66 Bl ...6.. 3 130 5 135 8l...... 8 
Barron. ..... B77). 66... 30 Q]...... 2 23] ...6.. QB]... cee] eeeee feweeee 
Bayfield ..... 5li...... 51 4]...... 4}) Bl]...... 31 2]...... 2 
Brown.......| 838 8 91 7 1 8 104 8 112 9 1 10 
Buffalo ...... 5 1 Off cc cele eee ee fee eens 15|...... 15 l]....e. 1 
Burnett...... T[...... Tf... ee bee ce fee eee. B].....- 3 Q|...... 2 
Calumet..... 9 I 10 R|...... 2 4 1 5 TJ...... 1 
Chippewa. .. 150}...... 15O|}. 2... fee eee fee eee 121 1 122 ] 6 
Clark.... ... 50 1 51 Ql..0. 2° OBY9 2 61 5 1 6 
Columbia ...| 112 4| 116 8}. .... 8 198 2} 195 13} ...... 13 
Crawford.... 78 " 85 5 1 6 81 5 86 7 1 8 
Dane ........ 315 al 336 13 1 14 399 16} 415 al 2 23 
Dodge....... 37 1 33 2 1 4 58 3 61 4 1 5 
Door ........ 12]...... 12 1]...... 1 18 2 20 1}...... 1 
Douglas .... 46 1 47 6]..... 6 86 q 93 Tj...... 1 
Dunn. ......} 208 JT} QO4H be fe eee 156)...... 156))......]......,.....- 
Eau Claire... 94 6 100 8} ...... 8 127 15 142 llj...... 11 
Florence.....|....--[... cc fecceee|[ecee ee] eeeee foceeee Ql.seaee Ql scceclecesecbesecee 
Fond du Lac 138 12 150 16 2 18 170 3 173 10}.... 10 
Grant........ 56]...... 56 1{...... 1 26 g 28 B]...... 3 
Green ....... 89 5 94 3 1 4 65 2 67 1j...... 1 
Green Lake. . a 8 1 re 1 12 J 13 T}...... 1 
Jowa........ Il]...... 11 QA] oeseee 2 13 1 14 Tj...... 1 
Jackson. .... 25 2 27 1]...... 1 51 2 53 T}......f 9 2 
Jefferson ....} 257 6} . 268 Bl...... 5 105 8} 1138 2 1 3 
Juneau ...... 56 10 66 6 1 v 137 5} 142 6)...... 6 
Kenosha. ....| 2,047 3] 2, 050 Gl ...... 6 WBlf......f BL... wee fee 
Kewaunee... 4] ...... Aw f eee fee eee Q]....-. Alec eee doce weed ee eeee 
La Crosse ... 143 25, 168 20 2 22 169 21) = 220 18]...... 18 
La Fayette .. 17}...... TZ)... cw [eee ee fee eee 14}...... 14j]......].. epee ee ee 
Langlade ... Blo... Blew ee] eee ee [eee eee 10}...... 1O}}......f eee ee fee eee 
Lincoln...... 4]...... 2 ee es Tce ee @ 1]...... 1 
Manitowoc ..{| 185 12 147 3] ...... 3 133 16} 149 10 5 15 
Marathon... 42 2 74 10 1 11 99 6 105 Q|...6.. 2 
Marinette ... 89 2 91 if....e.] VD bee eden ce [fen cee fee eee eden cee 
Marquette... 8 1 Qype epee eel eeeees 10}...... 1O}} 0... pees ee dee eee 
Milwaukee .. 390 29) 409 7 6 13 455 37| 492 9 1 10 
Monroe...... 69 2 71 4}......] ° 4 v7 3 BO]. e eee eee fen 
Oconto...... 43 1 44 By....e. 3 RAIL... 24 4}...... 4 
Outagamie .. 144 5| 149 5 1 6 132 4} 186 Q] ve seee 2 
Ozaukee..... 2 1 3 Tee... 1 24]...... 24 Tec eaee 7 
Pepin........ Q|...... Qi ee ceed ee sce e fee eee fee coc lee cecal ee coal [eee e es] scene cl eeeeee 
Pierce ...... 19}...... T9}).... ef eee fee eee 13 2 15 21...... 2 
Polk......... 4 1 5 1}...... 1 10 1 11! U...... 11
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WHOLE No. Dur- || NuMBER SEPTEM- || WHOLE No. Dur- || NUMBER SEPTEM- 
ING YEAR 1883, BER 30, 1883. ING YEAR 1884. BER 30, 1884. 

CouNTIES. . / . . . 

2 . 2 . xX 4 . 

= foxy H x fy a = Fe a = os eH 

Portage ..... 52 1 53 2) ..... 2 42 1 43 Q|...... 2 

Price ........ 10}...... TO} ......[......]....-- 15l...... [Bi]... cele e eee lee eee 

Racine ......| 1,050 16} 1,066 8]...... 8 493) 6} 499]] - O]...... 9 

Richlana .... S|...... Blew de ee fee eee 12)... .. V2} ]... 2c. fee c eee fee eee 

Rock .... ...| 1,150 9| 1,159 6 1 ” 613 13} 626 9 1 10 

St. Croix.... 110 5 115 Q)...... 2 96 2 98|! . Bl. eee. 5 

Sauk ........ 104 3 107 5 1 6 42 1 43 1{...... 1 

SAWYEr.. cee fee eee feces ce dee cece f fee eee free eee feeeeee|leeeeecper eee Lecce er|foe seer feeeere[eeees 

Shawano.... 21... 0. 2 dl...... 1 8]..... 8 B]...... 3 

Sheboygan .. 84} - i 87 6)... 6 112 7} 119 Tle eee q 

Taylor....... 14|...... 14 Ad... 1 26 2 28 Bl....6- 3 

Trempealeau]......[......) eee eee ee ef ee ce ee fee ee ee] [eee cep ecco cele eee eel[eeee eel eee ee [eneeee 
Vernon....... 15] ...... 15 T]...... 1 22 1 QBi| cele eee [ee ewer 
Walworth... 51}...... 51 Bl...... 5 W4)...... "6 Bl... 8 
Washburn...|...... |... ccf eee ctf ec ccf ew eee elec eee fleece ee lee cece fee e ees Tj...... 1 
Washungton.. 14 6 20 Bl....-. 3 14}...... 14 QI...... 2 
Waukesha... 713) ...... VIB cc ccc] e eee] ee eee 993]...... 993 6] ...... 6 
Waupaca.... 59 2 61 B]...... 3 26 2 28 Al. ..... 4 

Waushara... 1]...... L]|.....c[ se eeecl evens Q]...... 9 Lloweeee 1 
Winnebago... 241 5 Q4Gi) 2. | eee eee [ee eee 233 6 239 Q20]...... 20 

Wood.... ... 15 2 17 > 2 24 2 26 Q)...... 2 / 

Total ....| 8,877) 225) 9, 108 215 20} 285)| 6,383} 224) 6,607 256 14) 270 

— eee eee eww
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MOVEMENT OF POPULATION. 

a 

Year ending Sep. 80, 1883] Year ending Sep. 30, 1884 
_  ] eee 

Number in jail at beginning of year..... . 261 14 275 250 20 270 Number received during year.............} 8,616 212 | 8,828} 6,183 205 6,388 

Total number of prisoners......... ....... 8, 877. 996° 9, 103 6, 383 995 6, 668 

Number removed to state prison.......... 160 4 | 164 222 6 228 Number removed to industrial schools.... 56 16 72 64 11 75 No. discharged on expiration of sentence.| 5,800 105 | 5,905 | 38,781 81 3, 862 Number let out on bail.................... 255 4 259 305 14 319 Number discharged on habeas corpus.... 51 6 57 26 |... eee 26 Number eseaped............ ccc cece eee ce ee 83 |........ 33 40 [.....0.. 40 Number died in jail....................... 5 1» 6 4 }........ 4 Number otherwise removed...............| 2,312 64} 2,376 | 1,685 — 99 1, 759 Number in jail Sept. 30, 1884...........0..)....... |.ccccc ee lecee ee ee 256 14 270 

ADDITIONAL FACTS RESPECTING PRISONERS. 

(This table is imperfect, owing to the failure of several 
_ sheriffs to report the facts called for in it.) | 
Sa 

. | 1883. 1884. 
‘ 

Number of foreign born prisoners........! 8,075 71 | 8,146 2, 845 74. 2,419 Number of native born prisoners......... 8,070 79 | 3,149 1, 965 62 2,027 Number who could not read and write... 160 12 172 214 17 231 Number habitually intemperate.... ......| 2,749 28 | 2,777 1, 942 19 1, 961 Number between sixteen and twenty-one. 420 22 442 497 13 510 Number under sixteen.... ... ........... 45 16 81 83 15 98 
Number committed in default of paying | - 

&@ fIN€.. eee eee eee eeeeees| 1,184 26 | 1,160 1,941 28 1, 969 Number detained as witnesses............ 14 4 18 21 3 24 Number vagrants lodged without com- . 
mitment... 06. cece cece eee eee 8387 |......e. 337 1,155 |....... 1, 165 Number insane or idiots during year...... 195 25 220 204 38 242 Number insane in jail Sept. 30............ 23 2 25 19 7 26 Number idiots in jail Sept. 30,. .......... 1 1 2 3 1 4
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. ALLEGED OFFENSES OF PRISONERS. . 

1888. 1884, 

Male. Female. Male. Female. 

CRIMES AGAINST THE PERSON. 

Murder ...........6 ceca cece c cece e cee eeees 28 21 35 5 
Manslaughter. ...... 0. cece eee eee ee ne 4 |]. woe... ee. Bence cee een 
RAP 2... ccc ccc ccc ce ecw cent epee cee nes Q21 |.u.. eee eee. 4% |.......00... 
Assault with intent to kill..........-........ 24 foi... wee, 31 1 
Assault with intent to do bodily harm...... 50 3 54 1 
Assault with intent to ravish............... on 15 sec seeeeee. 
Assault with intent to rob.......-......... 15 |... oe... 2 
AGCCESSOry tO MUTAEL... 0... cece cee eee] cece eee e ene lececcceeeeee | 1 j............ 
Attempt tO POISON... ... ccc cee cece eee e elec cee e ee eelecnee weeeee 1 1 

CrimEs AGAINST PROPERTY. | 

2 (0) 6 20 3 13 |............ 
Burglary 2... ... cece cee ewes cower eee aees 117 j............ 162 |... cee eee. ; 
Embezzlement......0 ... 0... cece cece eee eee . 20 |.........e. 2 f.... 2. eee, 
FOrgery 2.02... ec c ec cece cece eee eees nn 5 a rr 
Grand larceny .......... cece cece ee eer eee 71 6 139 3 
Horse stealing...... 0.0... ccc eee cee eee 40 sew e er eee 5 Y A 
Obtaining property under false pretenses.. 25 | .... 66. eee. RB |... cee cane . 
Robbery .......0 2... ccc cece cece ene cee ees 43 1 40 Jo... cece. . 

——- Cattle stealing... 6.0... ck eee cece eee le cece ne cee leeeeeeeeenes a rr 

OTHER CRIMES. | 

Adultery... cc cece cc cee eee cece eee ence 7 2 25 8 
Bigamy .......-. 0 ccc cece eee cece eee cece twee 6 | ...e eee. 6 J........00-, 
Incest. oi... cee cee eee e tence e neces DB lice eeeeeeeee V 1 
Perjury... ..... cece cece cece eee eee e teen eee QZ freee eee wees 4 |e e eee eee 

OFFENSES AGAINST U. S. Laws. . 

Selling liquor to Indiams..................4. IB |... wee. ee. QT eee e eee ee 
Violating revenue law................-.-ee: 14 2 8 Jo... ee eee eee 
Robbing the mail................ cee eee Tlie e eee ee eee D9 f......ee ee. 
Counterfeiting... ........ cc cece eens ce eens Q [rec cece eee 4 [-+: ee ceeees 
Stealing government timber............... Lf icc cece cece eee cee cect ewee ceeeees 

dt 

OFFENSES OF PERSONS SENTENCED TO COUNTY JAIL. 

| 1888, 1884, | 

. Male. Female. Male. Female. : 

_ Assault or assault and battery....... ..... 803 7 425 2 
Bastardy 2... 22... cece ee ee cece eee eres 47 wee e ee eeee - OL [........00-. 
Contempt of court.... .... .... eee cece ee 17 8 19 | .. .......- 
Deunk or drunk ard disorderly............. 1, 804 41 1, 494 89 
Fornication............... cece eee eee nes RB |rcssccecvees 2 3 
Petit larceny........... 0c. cece eee cece ees 2&9 11 429 15 
Malicious mischief....... .........0eeee eens 45 2 Ss 
Prostitution ......... ccc ccc cece ee eee ee eee 5 10 14 | 21 
Violation of liquor laws ......8.......-056. 14 2 41 2 
VARZTANCY...... ce sec ccc cece teen eeeenes 4,195 21 1, 242 3 
Riot 2... c cece ee eee e eect enees Bocce ccc cee fev ee cee sccebecesceencces 
Carrying concealed weapons..... ......... 13 [.........4.. 12 |........... 
Threatening and abusive language........ 14 j wo... eee. 16 |............ 
And a large number of miscellaneous of-| — 

fenses for which one person was sent- 
enced or which were not classified by the 
sheriffs reporting.
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A few comments only are needed on these statistics. | 

The number of escapes still continues large, showing the 
weakness of the jails. The number of insane in jail is 
mostly due to the practice of holding insane persons in jail 

pending examination. The number of insane persons and 

of idiots who are left in jail for any length of time is shown 

by the number actually in jail Sept. 30. 

The decrease in the total number of prisoners is due to 
the operation of the “tramp law,” as is shown by the vast 

decrease in the number sentenced for vagrancy. 

This law has been enforced in some counties and disre- 

garded in others, as is shown by the following table. The 

greatest change is in Kenosha county, which was worst 

afflicted, and has not had a tramp for the past year. These 

figures do not include the prisoners sentenced for vagrancy 

to the Milwaukee House of Correction. More than half of 

| all the commitments for vagrancy the past year were in 

Waukesha county, where the authorities refused to enforce 

the law. The reduction in the number sentenced for drunk- 

enness is also due to the tramp law, as many vagrants were 

sentenced as drunk, to vary the monotony of sentence for 

vagrancy.
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Statistics of Jails. 
A 

PRISONERS SENTENCED FOR VAGRANCY. 

—eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees=-w=-unS:Seeeeeoeeeeoeeeeeeeee eee 

1883. 1884. 

CouNTIES. ——_—_--—————— || — 

Males. Females. Males. Females. 

ASHIANG. 00... ccc ccc cece cee eter etccctlen ec ccccncelecccccecccce B [occ cece eceee 
Barron... 0... cece cece eee cece cece ceees Loofoc cece Lecce ccc ccc lec cc rece cece 
BrOwn......0. 0 cee cece cece cece cece cet ececctlecccceccccecheccceccecces 5 1 
Chippewa ........... cece eee cece ce cee ctee liens cccnccccleccce eeeces 29 |.........06- 
Clark .... cc cee ce cect ee cece cet cencees OL Ju ccc cel cece ccc ccc elec cece ceecee 
Columbia... 00.0. coe ce cee eee eees Sn nn 
Crawford ........ cece cece cece cceccscvecueees 1 cece ccc c cece ccc ccccccclevccvcccevee 
DADE. .... cece cece cece nee cece eeeeees 84 QD lice ce ce cele cece cee cee 
DOdge .... cece cece eee cece ene cee teeeee] - 12 |... ........ ee 
Douglas....... 0... cece eee cece eee weet eesceesd sg cacecccecleccceewcceee ss 

© Dunn... oie cee cee eee cee eee Ro ecccccccecec|lecee coronene] cece eee eeee 
Eau Claire. ...... 0... ccc cece cece cence eenees 17 sec ecccc call eccc cece scecleceveses cece 
Fond du Lat. 2.1... cc. cece cece ee eeees 12 fle ec eefe cee ccc cece feces cece eee 
Grant.... 0. cc ccc ccc cece cee ec ce ceecee sees 2 [............ TY lice cece eee 
TOWA. .. cece cc cece e cee nee e eaten eee tenes Bf. ee celle ccc cece cee lence eceeeees 

PAE: 6) :¢-10) 3 1 ccc ccccces| la cccccccccaslecccecencecs 
Jefferson .... coc ccc ccc cece cece teeccceeens UMD fooee eee... 20 |... . cee eee 
JUNEAU eee ieee eeeeees| 26 1 44 ]............ 
Kenosha. ........ cece ee cece cece eect eccenes 1042 foe ee ee [fee cece ence epee ee cceeeees 
La Crosse........ ccc cece cece cece es ceceeces 11 2 15 1 
Langlade. ........ cc. cece ccc ccc enc ecceees eeeeeggeeecreeeeees . 1 |............ 
Manitowoce........... 0... ccc ecw cece eceues 58 of... ee. 16 [............ 
Marinette...... . ccc ccc ccc cece cc cueee 1 QZ lliccc cece coclecccvcceaces 
Marquette... 00... ccc cece cece ene ccc eeeenes Bf eee cece eee 4 [.........-.. 
Milwaukee. ........... cece ee cence cece eeneel 30 Do fleece coe weeelecceeeeseeee 
OCONGO. .... ccc ccc cece cence cece ec ceeees 4 Joe... ... eee. Yn 
Outagamic.......... cece cece cece cece ecees 66 1 BB |e cece eens 
Pierce... cece cee cece cece cee eccccecleccccuccceccleecccaececce DZ lec c cece wees 
PYICE. 0. ccc cee cece ee cece eee enencecaves 2 |i... eee eee 1 |.........0.. Racine. 20... 691 4 | wi | 
Richland........... ccc cece cece ee cecccctesclececccccvucclecccuceccce i 
Rock... cc ccc ccc cece ccc cceccceeeas 5&8 [........ ee. OF lees ee eae 
St. Croix... . 0c. ccc cee cece cece neces 28 I] 4 1 
Sauk... 0... cc ccc ccc cee cece cece secees 4B celle ccc wees les ececcecees 
Sheboygan ........... ccc ccc cece cece ee eeees BS | wee eee ee ee 18 j........- . 
Walworth ............ ccc cece cece ccceese 10. |... eee... 14 fo... wc... 
Waukesha....... ccc. ce cece cece cee ccceces 512 |.... 0... ee. ZOOL |..........ee 

Totals.... . oc cece ccc ccc cee cece cecees 4,195 21 1,242 3 

LL I en ee 
A  repeieny 

. e : ; ‘



CONSTRUCTION OF POLICE STATIONS. | & 

(As Reported by Officers in Charge.) | | 
es 

| | | | | | | 
Number | Capacity 

LOCATION, Material. Material of cells. of of Heating. Ventilation. 
; cells. stations. 

Ahnapee...........| Wood..... ....... .. | Wood.................. . 2 4 | Stove................-} Good. DQ 
Appleton.......... | Wood.... ............ Wood and iron............! 5 5 | Coal stove........... | Ventilator. Q 
Ashland... ........] Stome...............26.) WOOd. ..... eee eee eee 5 10 | Stove.................| Windows. = 
Auburndale.... ...| Wood.................| Wood timber.... ....... | 2 12 | Stove ................] Winaows and iron grates. oan 
Augusta...........| Wood.................| Wood. ........... be teeeee| 2 8 | Stove............. ...| Cracks in the wall. > bd 
Baldwin............/ Brick.........0....... | WO0d....... 0. cee eee eee 2 2 | Stove..... ...........] Window. a Es 
Beaver Dam.......| Wood.... ............| Wood... | 4 8 | Stove.................| Windows. , & | 
Beloit..............| Brick and stone ..... | Brickand plank.......... 6 10 | Stove....... .........| Good oO 

| Berlin .............]| Brick and wood ......| Oak Wood......... 0.0006: 3 6 | Stove. ........ ......] Windows. o Ms 
Bloomington ......| Wood............. aa WO, 2... ee eee cee ce lee e ee eee eens 6 | Stove in adjoining | Grates to adjoining room, J 

room—grates...... none outside. hy 
Brodhead..... ....| Stome..... ...........; Wood and iron............ 38 3 | Stove.... ...........| Windows. oS ~O 
Butternut .........| 2x6 scantling.........| Sameas building..... ...| 2 8 | Stove ........ .... .. | Good. mn Fj 
Cassville...........) 2X4 Pine... 2. elec cee cee eee ere eet ee eee! 1 2 Windows for sun to | Leave door open. oS" 3 

: | shine in............ aS 
Cambria...........| Wood.................| Wood.... ecesseseseee 2 21 Stove.................| Window with iron grates. a 
Centralia...........| Wood...... . ........| WOOd........ cece ce ee ees 2 6 | None—use county | Barred windows. RM EA 

jail in winter...... S 
Clinton ..... ......] Wood........ ........| Woed, with iron doors.... 3 3 | Coal stove............| Fair. os 
Clintonville....... .| Wood.................) WO0d........... ee eee eee 1 1 | Stove .............. | Windows. >, 
Columbus... ......]| Wood........ ....... WOO0d. «2. see esse seer cess 3 5 | Stove ................| Ventilator. OQ 
Cumberland.......| Wood and Iron.......! 2x4 and iron doors......../ 3 6 | Stove ................| Windows. = 
Delavan.. .........| Wood............ .20.| WO0d. 2.20... cece cece eee | 2 8 | Stove .............. | Barred windows. % 
Depere ............| Brick ................ Wood. 2200200... 2 4 | Steam....... ........| Fair. 
Eau Claire.........| Brick and stone.......! Wood and iron. .... e+ 5 10 | Furnace .............| Good. 
Wdgerton. 2.0.2.0 [cece cee cece cece eee teen | ce cece cere e eee ee sete eeeelecceseeeete [sess censeceleces seeccececeseece ectfeeeeeee «(Burned up Oct. 20.) 
Elroy..............| WoO0d.............0085 W00d.....-...see eee eee 2 4 | Stove ................| Through the top. 
Evansville.........| Stome.................; Plank. ...............0 002: 2 6 | Coal stove............; Windows. va 

| Fuirchild.......... | Wood................| Wood. 212.0) ID PIII | ae 6 | Stove................] Chimney and windows. KO 
Fond du Lac... ...} Iron, stone and brick | Plank and iron doors.....! 10 14 | Furnace and stoves..| Cells connected with main S 
Fort Atkinson.....| Wood.... ............) Wood, iron-barred........| 3 10 | Wood or coal.........| Barred windows. [ventilat’rs oO 
Fort Howard......| Stone and wood......| Stone, wood and iron.....| 3 4 | Stove .... ... ......-| Good. 
Fountain City.....| Brick...............02| Brick......ccccc cece cree ee! 2 4 | Stove ................| Windows. 9 
Grand Rapids......| Wood.................) WOO. ........ cee eee eee! 2 12 | Stove ................| Windows. © 
Green Bay.........' Stone and wood......) Stone and wood...........! 2 2! Stove............ ....! Windows. 9



| Horicon............] Wood...............6.] WO0d wo... cece eee ee. 2 4 | Stove.................| Window. Z | 
' Kilbourn City......| Wood and brick......| Brick .... 2.0.0 ............ 2 8 | Stove......... .......| Windows. oO 
Madison...... .....] Brick..................| Brick, wood and iron..... 3 10 | Coal stove............] Windows and iron gratings. ‘ 
Markesan..........| Wood.................| 2x4 scantling.. .......... 2 4 | Stove..............000. CO 

C9 Mazomanie........| Stone..................| StoMe 2.0... 2. ee eee 2 6 | Stove ..... ...........] Windows. er 
| Menasha...........| Wood andiron........| Wood and iron........... 4 4 | Stove.................| Windows. 

Cy) Merrillan..... .....| Wood..................] WO0d ......... 0... eee. 2 4 | Coal stove............| Good. 
*“ Milwaukee Central) Brick..................| Iron and wood............ 10 80 | Coal stove............| Bad. . 
So Milwaukee, South..| Brick..................| Iron and wood............ 6 |............| Coal stove............| Good. QQ 

Milwaukee, West..| Brick.............. ...| Irom and wood............ 5 |.........---| Coal stove... ........| Fair. e 
©) Mineral Point......| Stone.................{ Ton ........e sess. 1 3 | Stove.................| Window. . > 

Necedah.......... | Wood.................| No cells. ......00.0. 0.00002] cee eee ee 2 | None..................| Windows. = 
Neenah............| Stone and brick ......| Pine 2x6.................. 4 4 | Coal stove... ........] Good. 1 4 
New Lisbon........| Stone and wood.......| Stone .................05. 2 4 | Stove..... ...........] Windows. on bd 

. New London.......| Stone and brick.......| Stone ..................2. 3 3 | All right..............{All right. R Oo 
New Richmond....| Wood and stone......| Wood .................... 2 6 | Stove ......... .......] Window. = b> 
Nicollet............] Wood..................] Wood .........0.0......0... 2 4 | Stove......... .......] Fair. ®* by 
Omro.............-] Wood................ .| W00d .... 0... eee 2 4 | Stove ........ ....... | Windows. = yy 

- Palmyra...........| Plank.................] Plamk 2... 0.0.20. 0222 cee. . 2 4 | None..................| Good. on 
Pewaukee..........} Wood..................| 2x6 pine plank. ........... 2 4 | Stove. ...............| Windows. w © 
Plainfield... ......| Wood.................]| Wood andiron............ 2 4 | Stove .................| Good. . 5 ro 
Plymouth .........} Stone and wood.......| Stone and wood.......... . 2 2 | Stove.................| Windows. =, oO 
Portage............| Brick..................{ Iron and wood............ 3 3 | Stove,... ............| Transom and Window. : 
Reedsburg.........] Wood..................]| Wood ................008. 3 & | Stove ....... ........ | Good. hy oy 
Rice Lake..........| 2x6 closely spiked.....| Pine 2x4..............0... 3 3 | Stove..... ...........] Hight inch box through roof. S ia 
Richland Center...| Wood.................| WOOd ........0....0..000. 2 2 | Stove.................| Windows. > au 
Ripon.. ..........| Stone and iron........] Stone ..................00. 5 10 | Coal stove........ ...| Good. a = 
River Falls........| Wood......... ........] Wood .........0.. .2..08. 2 2 | Stove..... ...........| Windows. as — 
St. Croix Falls....| Wood..................]| Wood ................008- 2 4 | None...... ...... ....| None. ss 
Seymour ..........| Wood..................| WOO0d ........... cece eee 1 2 | Stove .................] Window. MR |. 
Shulisburg.. .....] Wood...............+..| W00d 2.2.0... eee 2 2 | Stove .................| Windows. S b> 
Sparta.............] Brick..................| Wood andiron............ 1 4 | Stove ......... .......| Window and transom. oh 
Spring Green......1 Wood..................]| Wood andiron............ 2 4 |Good..... ............| Good, =. 3 
Stevens Point......| Stone ................] Stone and iron............ 4 8 | Stove .................| Windows and transom. S 
Stoughton.........] Wood ................] Oak... cece eee eee 3 3 | Good............06--..| Good. > bg 
Sturgeon Bay......| Wood ................] Wo0d ....... ccc cece eee 4 ~ 8 | Stove ................ | Windows . les 
Tomah ............} Brick ................] Brick ..................... 1 4 | Stove.................| Grate door. rj 
Trempealeau......| Stone ................] Wood ............ cc. ee. 2 4 | Stove..... ...........| Barred windows. © 
Two Rivers........| Stone and brick.......; Stone, brick and iron..... 2 20 | Stove .................| Transoms over doors. as) 
Waterloo...... ...) Wood.................| Wood ................0.5. 2 8 | Good :................| Good. . S 
Watertown........| Brick .................]| Wood 2... 22... eee eee eee 3 8 | Stove .................] Windows. ° 
Waupun....... ...| Stone and iron........| Stone and iron............ 5 5 | Stove.......... ......| Ventilators. 
Wausau..........: | Wood ................] WO0d ........ 62.0002. 2 8 | Stove................ | Windows. 
Weyauwega.......}] Wood ............6...| WOOd 22.0... ee eee. 4 8 | Stove .................| Windows. 
Whitewater .......| Stone ................] Wood 22.00... .......008. RI: 8 | Coal stove....... ....| In the walls. 
Wonewoe. ........| Wood .............2-.| WOOd .... 00... cee ee eee 2 4 | Stoves........ .......| None. 

, oo . ee 
Oo 

x. ,
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 Statestics of Police Stations. 

| STATISTICS OF POLICE STATIONS. 

1883. | 1884. 

. Total numbor of police stations.......... 0... ccc ce cece eee een eces 54 54 
Total number of male prisoners ............ 0200 cece cece neeeeees 8,242 9.490 
Total number of female prisoners..........0 cece cece eee twee eees 424 490 
Number of male prisoners on night of September 30................ 33 40 
Number of female prisoners same date... 2... cece ce eee eee 6 3 
Number males held for drunkenness............. 0.2 c cece eee eee ecees 2,799 8,963 
Number females held for drunkenness .............. coe eee cee oe 23 27 
Number vagrant males arrested..... 0... ccc ccc cee ec c eee e eee ee ees 649 700 
Number female vagrants arrested........... 0. cece eee cece eee eee 3 8 
Number male vagrants given lodging without arrest................ | 8,254 3,227 
Number of female vagrants given lodging without arrest... ........].......-. -- 3 
Number held for other misdemeanors, males..............6. ceeeeee 449 564 
Number held for other misdemeanors, females...............e00ce8: 27 34 
Number males held for state prison offenses..............0ce cece eee 8 69 
Number of females held for state prison offenses ........... ....0.- QD lic recs eeeeee 

| Of the above arrests a large portion were in the city of 

Milwaukee, as shown by the following comparison for 1884: 

, All other 
Milwaukee. police 

stations. 

Total male prisoners. ......... cc ccc cece cee enc ee seeeeeeseeee eee 5, 580 3, 960 
Total female prisoners. .......... cece ccc cece cee cece e renee cee teceeees 391 99 
Number for drunkenness ........ 0... cc cece cece ccc eee ccccenseeeeueas 1, 726 2, 237 
Vagrants given lodging without arrest ...... 0.0.00. ccc cece ween eee 2,183 1,044 
Vagrants arrested 2.0.0... ce ccc cee cece cee cece cee ecceeeeceeeues 165 535 

*



PART ITI. Oo 

. INSANITY.





INSANITY. 

Insanity in this state is legally determined by any county, 
municipal or circuit judge upon examination of. two physi- 

clans appointed by him, and with a jury, if demanded. 

Nearly all these cases come before the county judges. We 

_ think the method of adjudication is as good as that in any 

state. No case has yet come to our knowledge of a person 

of manifestly sound mind being adjudged insane, though 

some cases on the border line between sanity and insanity 

have been adjudged insane, in respect to whom there was 

room for a difference of opinion. The real danger here is 

not that persons of sound minds may be confined as insane, 

but that persons who are merely troublesome but not dan- 
gerous, especially old people in second childhood, may be 

thrown upon the public for support. There are quite a | 

number of this class now in institutions who might be sent. — 

home with safety, though not of perfectly sound mind. 

Complaints reach us.occasionally of some insane person | 

kept at home and badly cared for. But the law does not 

give us the power to interfere in such cases. If we had the 

legal right, we should investigate every such case brought to 

our notice, and cause all insane persons improperly cared for 

in private families to be removed to some institution. There 

are, however, a large number of insane persons outside of 

institutions who are better off as they are than they would 

be in an asylum or hospital, and so far as we can judge the 

cases of abuse are exceptions. 

The following tables give some interesting figures in re- 

lation to the number and proportion of insanity in the sev- 
eral counties and in the state as a whole. No account is 

here taken of the insane at their own homes, but only of 

those whose condition is such as to need public care. Our
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Insanity. | 

accommodations are practically sufficient for all the insane 

needing public care, and the numbers given in these tables 

therefore coincide substantially with the persons who need 

public care. | | 
These tables show a tolerably rapid increase of insanity in 

the past four years. This increase, however, will not goon | 
forever. We are rapidly approaching the rate of insanity 

-of the older states, and there is no reason to suppose that 

~we shall exceed their rates of insanity. 

In a few of the very small northern counties the rates are 

‘calculated on such a small basis of population as to have no 

real significance. In some growing counties the rate of in- 

‘sanity in the tables is too great, because we give the num- 

. ber of insane as it is from year to year, but on the popula- 

tion of 1880. Thus, in Langlade county, three insane per- 

sons give a ratio of one insane to every 228 of the popula. 

tion, in our tables. But the population of that county is 

many times greater than 685, the number when the census 

was taken. But these are exceptional cases. A few counties 

show a temporary decrease in the numbers and in the pro- 

portion of the insane, owing to the recovery or death of 

‘several insane. But this decrease is local and temporary. 

The rule is that there is a steady increase of insanity above 

| the increase of population.
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Insanity. 
a 

TaBLE I.— Showing the location and number of insane 

persons under public care September 30, 1884. 
se 

wn a4 + wf ¢ wn > 1 od 
@ 2 B "O 58 

a SS | 208 | ag of 2 ; S's. 
COUNTIES. os SQ | ejo| SS (48) a lee a Be og 

SS | 56 | 33h) Sm [8Sl|8e| 8 mg OS 
Be | ea | aes) Os IF) S lao) Ae Rs , 

AGAMS .......2 eee eee Bloc e ee le ecw cc ee] eee e cee] & leeecfeccs 8!|1to 843 

Ashland ... cc. cece cece ele eeee > Bole cc cee ec e ee ee few ecleeecfoeee|. 38{11to 519 

Barron ..... eee eee eens Bj icccc cee] cocccee| srceeeeleces[eves[reee 6 | 1 to 1,170 
Bayfield... .......cceeeeeleceeeees 1 lececeeeefecceeceefeeee[eceefeees 1; ito 564 
Brown ... cece cece cc eect ecee cece 34 |....0e. 89 |... | wee fees 73 | 1to 467 

Buffalo ..........-05005- 14 |... eee] eee eee Tf... [ewes eee 15 | 1 to 1,035 

Burnett .......-.....6.. Bll cle we cece] cece cecbeweetoe eleces 8|1to 394 

Calumet......... cece eel eee e eens 15 |......2.|.....eeefeeee | 8 fee. 18 |1to 929 

Chippewa .........--6-. 4 16 [ieee cele ew cee fee e epee cep oeee 20|1to 5 

Clark 2.0... ccc ccc cece fee wees 1B licwccc ce fee eee eee| & |eeeafoces 15|/1to ‘714 

Columbia .......5...6-. 12 j........ 1 42 \....| 21].... 57 | 1 to 492 

Crawford...........066. QO |. cece |eceecccc[oceccccelescelecee| Ad 21 | 1 to 745 

Dane 2... cece cece eee 42 | icccccccleccceee 48 |....) 1 |.... 91 | 1to 585 

| DY ys (23. - 12 |........ 64 |....] 2...) .-. 76i1to 604 ; , 

DOOLr 2... ccc ee eee ce eee elec eee eee 13 1 j..... 2 fee. | coef eeee 141} 1to 831 

Douglas ......... eee eee Li ficccc cc cle cece ccc lence coeleee foceeleres 1); 1to 655 

Dunn ...... 0. cee eee QB |. ceccccleececces 6 |....]....| 5 34/1 to 495 

Bau Claire ............. 21 12 Lt........] wee ]eeeedeee. 34) 1to 588 

Fond du Lac..........-.|.ecee-es 42 |........].0--20--| 26 |... ]e eee 68 | 1 to 689 

Grant ....... cece ce eee 5 ae ne 81 |....)... |..-- 68 | 1to 557 

Green .... cc cece eee eee 5 an ee ee 87 |....| 1 |.... 55 | 1 to 395 

Green Lake ............]---0-06- 1B l........]........].---] 3 [eee 16!1to 905 

JTOWS ... ccc cece ce we teens QB [irc cccslewceccee 10 | 12 |....].... 48 |1to 492 

JACKSON 2.2... cc ce ee ween 19 Li.......cfee5 eee] L feeeedeee. 21 | 1to 633 

JeflerSOD ..... ce eee eee 4 © OL |........ BO |....{....].---- 75 | 1to 429 

JUNEAU 22... cece eee eee LB io... cele eee 4}....] 1 3 23) 1to 677 

Kenosha....... cc cece lee eeeee ji |........ 12 |....]....]-... 23} 1 to 589 

Kewaunee.........-- cee leeee eee Bol iceeccecfeeeeencefeceeteeee| 9 13 | 1 to 1,216 

La Crosse .......0..006- QB lcs cwccleceaeces 10 |... 1 |.... 89 | 1 to 694 

La Fayette ............. Q5 lovee ceccleccccees B l..celeceefeeee 28 | 1 to 759 

Langlade ..........eeeefeeeeeees Bo lecesee clevecceselece-[ocee|ecee 3 | 1 to 228 

Lincoln........ 0... cece el ew cece Qc ccccccfecec cess foeoe|eeeefercs 2 {1 to 1,005 

Manitowoc .......cccceepe cece ees B4 | icc ee cefeceeeeesleces| 12 | 20 66 | 1to 568 

Marathon.......... cee] eeeeeee ed | 20 |........ J jor. Jee. fe... 21) 1to 815 

Marinette..... ........0/ eee ee eee V4 [icc rec cele ccc ce bec ee lec ee lence 14 /1to 637 

Marquette. ........--.0] ee eee eee V1 [eee e fee cece fee ee lee ee fees 11 | 1to 809 

Milwaukee ..........-.0).0--0eee 4 O72 Loewe lace e lee ee leeee 276 | 1to 502 

Monroe............+0005 AL Jive c cee lene cece de cece ee] BG leeeefeee | 17 | 1 to 1,271 

OCOntO .... ccc ce cee cee ele eee eee Vil iccaeee UV le.ee[.ee-] 9 28 | 1 to 602 

Outagamie ........-.--. cece eee Q3 |....66-- 12 |....]....| 7 42 |1to 684 

Ozaukee. .... 0... cece claw ee eees 13 1 j........] QO |....]..5- 23 | 1 to 672 

Pepin.......... cece cece Blic cece celececececlerececscfereeleceefeece 8i1to 778 

Pierce ..........0000- es V7 |........ fe... ee 5 y....f....[ 3 25 1}1to 709 

Polk .... cc cee eee ween 12 [occ cece lee ce secede eceseee] 2 ]--e-] 2 16}; 1to 626 

Portage ......... 60.008 1 16 |........ 1 ]....je...]eee 18} 1to 984 

Racine ......... cee eee fee eens 85 |... 0... 8} 2I....]... 45} 1to 687 

Richland ............-.- 5 es en a a 2 De 2111to 903 

Rock ...... pec cen seeee 10 / a 5B }....)....].... 72) 1to 589 

St. Croix ............... 1B |i.cc. eee eee ee efew cesses] 2] 1 J 22 |} ito 861 

Sauk..........ccccceecee] . BB force ecefeee ween Vlo44....].... 37 |} 1to ‘776 

Shawano ...........---e)eeee+ oe 6 |.......- 2 ]....feeeefeeee 8 | 1 to 1,291 

Sheboygan ..........6--[--- «8 > 24 |........ 50 |....]...-| 6 80] 1to 427 

Taylor........cccee cece epee ences B lic cc cece lee c cece feces [eect eee 6°} 1 to 385 

Trempealeau........... 20 |i ccc cece fe cee cece [esecceee[eceeteee | 8 23; 1to 747 

Vernon .... wee eeeeeee | QQ] eccccc|ecececcefecseseee] DL ]...edeee- 23 | 1 to 1,010 
Walworth .............. 15 8 {........ 88 |. ..[....] .-- 61] 1 to 430 
Washburn.............. Ltoccc cee de wee e leew cece dee cfewee] ieee 1] ......... 

Washington ............].--e eee 20 2 j.......-| 8] 1 |.... 31 |} 1to 56 

Waukesha..............]eeeeeees 22 2 20 | 5 |....].... 49 i 1to 591 

Waupaca. .......06 peewee eee 16 |........]eeeeee-] 18 |... |... 29} 1to 723 

Waushara......... cee | cee eee 12 |... cee] eee ew ede ee eden 3 15|1to 846 

Winnebago.............]eree eee 25 |.....05- 45 |....1....].06. 70 | 1to 616 

1016 6 Se QD |r ccccccleccenccclecec| cecleces 9/1to 998 

. State at large........... 29 62 Be eel eee elec ee lene [eee reece eel eee eeeeeeee 

Total ............... 537 | 614 288 608 | 97 | 26 | 68 2,238 | 1 to 590 
TN tte et pete OMe a . 

odlote.—‘There are no insane, at least under public care, in Florence, Price and Sawyer 

ounties. 
.
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Insanity. | 
Eee 

TABLE II.—Showing the number of insane under public care 

by counties for the past four years. 
I 

COUNTIES. | 1881. | 1882. 1&83., 1884. 

ACOMS 2. ccc cece cee etc ee cece cece aces eeeeeeenes 8 9 10 8. 
ASHI ANG... cece ccc ee cece cess eeeeceaeaneacs 0 2 2 3 
Barron... 2... ccc cece cece cn cee n ccc eet eee eeceeeeesccsaceees 4 5 4 6 
Bayfield... .. 0. cc cee ccc cee cee eee e ete neeeeeueeeenees LT f........ 1 1 
BLOWD...... ccc cece ence eee s cece teen ccc e seer ecrecees seeeeeeees 44 53 63 73. 
Buitalo. ccc cece cece cece eee eee ee seesteneevceseeevues 5 11 12 15 
Burnett 0.0.0.0... 0.000 e cece ccs cece cece ececeeeeeaaaes 3 4 v 8 
Calumet...... 0... ccc cece cece cece e ew teen ees ceeeeteeneeaae 17 23 19 18 
Chippewa... .. cc eee ccee ccc cuces eee ceseuneteeaeceaneeees 11 18 16 20 
Clark. ... 0... ccc ccc cnn cece ene cece eens eseececeeneees 14 11 12 15: 
Columbia... ccc cee cece eee e nec aeeeuseeuaaues 40 47 51 57 
Crawlord..... 0c. cc ccc ccc ccc cee cece eeeeneseaeceaeeees 11 14 18 21 
Dane... ccc ccc cee eee cece cece ceerenesee eeeeeees 89 86 88 91 

> DOdge... 0... eee cee cc cece eee eens cece acscaenenseteeeeas 67 64 74 76. 
DOOV ooo. c cece cee cece eeee eieeeeeesaneeeees 11 8 10 14 
Douglas..... 6. 6 cee cece cece cece cece cece cneseces seeees 1 1 1 1 
DUDN. 0. ccc cee cence ce cece ere eee cveeseaneeceeaeees 20 21 24 34 
Hau Claire... 0.0... ccc ccc cece cece cence cee ccceeeeecennes 26 24 25 34 
FIOPeNCe.... ccc cece ccc cece e cece ns cee ce acceececcccccacaleccaccccleccvccccleceeceue Lene eees 
Fond du Lac........ cece ccc eee connec ccc cceccececececeee. 71 68 72 68: 
Grant ...... 0. ccc ence eee ne ee o seceeecereces ees 59 638 |. 65 68 
GYEEN 2... ccc ccc cc eee rec cece cece ace enes eeeneeeecs 37 48 45 55 
Green Lake...... 0... ccc ccc cee cece cece cncecnene cece 12 10 9 16 
TOW 0. cece c eee eee cece eee cee e ee eeeeneneeees 41 43 46 48 
JACKSON... 0... cee cece eee cece cece eceeceeecevececteceees 13 14 16 21 
Jefferson... 20... cece ec cect ec cen eee eeeetcees ee wenves 58 . 61 69 5 
JUNEAU. 0... cece ccc cee cece teen eee e eee e eee eees seca eeees 16 17 -19 23 
Kenosha... 20... 2.6. cece eee e cece ccc ceeceeeeae Ceeee eeenas 21 20 23 23 
KeWAuUnee. ... 0... cece cece eet ee cece cent eee eens eenees 12 13 10 13 
La Crosse 2... . cece cece cece cece ee teen ecee neces eeeeneees 37 81 34. 39 
La Fayette... . 00. e eee ee cece eee ee ceeeee ee 25 28. 28 28 
Langlade. ...... ccc cece cece ee eet e ee cceecnactces svceeelscvecees 1 1 3 
LINCOIN. 0. cee eee cee cece tree n eee ee ences teenies 1 1 J 2 
ManitOw0e.... 2.0... ce cece cece ence ccc esescccree cessececcees}: 61 . 56 63 66 
Marathon ........ ccc ccc cece ccc ec eee wees sec eeeeaeees 8 12 12 21 
Marinette ....... ccc cece cence ee cece tree cece eens eceeeeeecs 5 9 14 “14 
Marquette. ....... 0c. cee cece cece cece cece eens ceeeaee venues 9 10 8 11 
Milwaukee,.... 0... ccc cece cee cece eens cence eee ceeeesceeaees 240 267 290 276 
MONnroe. 0... ccc ccc cece cece of cece eeeeeeceuceeeeee « 21 22 18 17 
OCONGO... cee cee cece eee cc cece cee eees ceeueceevcseeeees 18 21 22 23 
OutagaMie.... 0... cece ccc cece eee eee eves eeescenceesecs 42 45 41 42 
OZAUKEE. 2... ce cen ce cece eee ceetceecerseceeas 19 19 23 23 
Pepin oo. eee eee eee ent eee eeeeeenceeeneeuees 7 5 15 8 
PIETCE. 02. ccc ccc cece cette teen eect eeeceecseeas sence 21 19 21 25 
POLK 2... cece ence et eect e ence eee eeeceeceeaseeeees 9 9 12 16 
POPtAQe. 0... cee cece eee eee e eee e tent eeeeeee peeeeeees 14 17 17 18 
PLICE. 1 ee ce cece cece cece ce etaceeveseseccesccce{eeccccceleccrcccclesccevcsleececees 
Racine... ccc ccc ccc ccc cece eee eece eee secusscescenas 37 33 33 45 
Richland. ........ 000 ccccecccecseseceeucee seeececeuenevenees 11 14 | 16 21 
ROCK... ccc cee cere e nee ne weeeeeseeceneeee eeeeas 53 54 71 72 
St. Croix. .... ccc cee cee cee e eens seeeteceseen eeeee 13 21 18 22 
Sauk... ccc cece cece cece cece cee eee eeeeeeeee eeeeus 25 29 34 37 
SHAWANO, ......... ccc cece cece cee et eect cece cee wee aeeees 9 10 8 8 
SHEDOVZAN... 0... ccc eee eens cect eee tense ee eeeeeseess 54 63 67 80 
TAVIOV.. 0. ccc cece ccc cece ccc tate enee coececceseuaceeey 1 2 2 6 
TreMpealeau..... cece cece cee ene cence eee scceseecceeeas 15 22 22 23 
VEINON. 6. Lecce cece eee cect ee cece sc ees cece eeececeeeecees 23 24 27 23 
Walworth ........ ccc cece cece cece cence eeneeeecees cesces 50 54 59 - 61 
Washburn....... ccc cece cece ccc eee e cee eces cecccceescecerlecssctcclecccucce 1 1 
Washington....... ccc cece cee cece eee e ee ceeeeceeees eeeees 37 34 36 31 
Waukesha. .......cccccee secu cece cces cues sescecsseceeuveces 46 54 47 49 . 
Waupaca,...... 6. cece ccc n cee cece eects eee eeenceen seseceeees 29 30 28 29 . 
WausShara....cccccccccc ccc cccsccncecccecvccceceees oe eeeees 9 9 ¢ 15 a 
Winnebago... ... cece ccc c cece ecto cece cceeceeverecveeees 54 67 78 70 

0) 0 6 10 9 i0 9. 
State at large... 6... cee ee eee cen cece ene eeeees 47 52 80 91 

Total. .... ccc cece cece cece eet e eect cece ee ecesssecsceece? 1,773 | 1,918 | 2,075 2, 238 

Ln,
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TABLE III.— Showing the proportion of insanity to the 

population, one insane person to each number given in the 
table, for four years: 

COUNTIES. 1831, 1882. 1883. | 1884. 

AGAMS. 0... cece cece cece eect e eee tence nese enone 823 738 674 £43 
ASHAN 0.0... ccc cece ccc ce eee eect eee e eee e eee ees see eeetleeeeeees 779 779 519 
Barron oo... cece cece cece ete teen ceectecceretssseceeseeee} 1,756 | 1,405 | 1,756 1,770 
Bayfield 0.0... . ccc cece ccc were teen ee cece eee cere eee teeeeees 564 | ....... 564 564. 
BLOWN. 0... cece cece tees cee cece cece nee e eee e eee eneeaeeees C45 643 541 467 
Buffalo .... 0... ccc cece ee cece ee ee seceeeeeccsssccescee| 8,106 | 1,412 | 1,294 1,035 
Burnett... 0... ccc eee ec cee ee eeeee rece cens cesecced 1,647 785 448 394 
Calumet ...... 0c. cece cc eee cece cece eee eect eee teens eee eees 978 723 875 929 
Chippewa ....... ccc cece cece cece cece e sete eceerecceesesceee! 1,408 861 969 005 
Fo 765 974 893 714 
COlUMbIA 0... cece eee eee eet eee eter eeeenes 700 597 550 492 
Crawford ........ cece cece cece cee eeecesccceecevosesses| 1,422 | 1,117 869 745 
DAN... . ccc ccc eee ceec eee eee ere eee eee sence ne sett eeeeeees 598 619 605 585 
DOUZC 00... cece ccc cee eee cece eee e cece eee ceeeeeeeeneneeeeees 685 718 621 604 
DOOP... cece cece cece cece cece eee ceeeeee seteee covscsecseee! 1,059 | 1,456 | 1,164 831 
Douglas 1... 2... cee cece cee cee cece en cece cece cess ent eeeeees 655 655 655 655 
DUNN 2. oe cece eee cen e eee b eee n cen eee cee 841 801 701 495 
Fal Claire... . 2. cee cece etc eee tee ee eens tonne teeeeeenees 769 8383 800 588 
FIOPenCe.. 2. cece cc cece eee eee eee eee ee sees cetleseresesleceececele ce eeeslecee rece 
Fond du Lac... .... cc ccc cee cece cree eee eee eee cece neeeeees 660 689 651 689 
GLANE. 00 ccc cee eee cee cee teen cece renee eee eee tee eeees 641 601 582 557 
GOON. ccc ce eee cet eee ene es sence eee eeeeteeen ones 587 458 483 395 
Green Lake... .... ccc ccc cece eee cee cececceeveesveccccee| 1,207 | 1,448] 1,609 905 
TOW... ccc cece cece tens cee e eee e cease eee e eee ee tase eene 576 525 511 492 
JACKSON... cee cee cece eee eee e tee c eee ewesessseressessence| 1,022 949 830 633 
Jeffersons... ccc ccc cece cece ee cece eee setae eet eeee ceeeees 554 527 466 429 
JUNCATL 2.0. cece cee cece cere eee teen een tenes cent eeneees 974 916 820 677 
Kenosha... ccc cece eee e ene cece ee eee e cere e sete ree eee 644 678 589 589 
K@WAUNEE 2... cece cece cee cece eee e ces eecsceeeeecceseecceeees| 1,316 | 1,216] 1,50 1, 216 
Lit CrOSSC. oe. ccc eee c ccc cece eee n enn cnet eee eeeenteeranes 732 873 796 694 
La Fayette .... cc ccc cee cece cece cece eee nee bee teteeees 851 759 759 759 
Langlade ...... ccc cc cece eee e eee eens ce tee eee e eee ee eee leseeeees _ 685 685 228 
Lincoln 0... ccc ce cece cece cee eect eee seetcececee eveeecee, 2,011 | 2,011 | 2,011 1, 005 
ManitOw0C..... ccc cece cc cece cece e eee eee g recent eeeeeee 605 669 595 568 
Marathon......... ccc cece ec cece cect eeee eens cecveccsceseees| 2,140 | 1,427 |] 1,427 815 
Marinette... . 0... cc cee ccc eee eee ee cece eee ee cee ceeeceee] 1,786 992 637 637 
Marquette 0.0... .. cece cee cece cece eee teen e eee eee teeeeees 990 890 | 1,113 809 
Milwaukee. ... 0... ce ccc cece cee ce cece cee eee cece tae sees 577 519 478 502 
MOnroe oo. eee ccc cece cece cece cece ete nnencseceeseessecs | 1,029 982 | 1,200 1,271 
OCONLO 2. ccc cece cece ee eee eee eee eee eect ene eeeeteeenees 547 469 447 602 
Outagamie 0... .. cece ccc cece e eee ence ete teen eeenenes 684 638 700 684 
OZAUKEE. oe ewe eect eee ence ences seen ee eeeeenes 814 814 672 672 
PEPIN... cece cee eee cee teen ee teen eee e eens eee eees 889 | 1,245 415 778 
PICLCO.. 6. ce cece cece cee e cert eee teen ee ene ne cence eeeenees 845 934 845 709 
POLK... ccc eee e ce eee cee cee eesecesstceeece cesesesesees| 1,113 | 1,118 835 626 
POLtAQE. 0... cece cece cece cece eee eneceseeieceestecesececeee| 1,266 | 1,048 | 1,048 984 
PLICE. 2 eee ce ce cee cece cee tet e tees ee cece ees n eee | cece cece eee ceeleeee see lenceeeee 
RACING... . cc cece cece cee teen e eee tee eee e eset seen eens seat eees 836 937 937 687 
Richland ......... cee cc cee cece e cette ce ccces secscsceeel 1,652 1,298 1, 136 903 
ROCK 2... ccc ccc cece cece cen eee kee ee eee seen tees eee eneeeens 733 719 546 539 
St. Crom... cece ccc cece ce cece eee ee eee tere cesecceseeceeee! 1,458 903 | 1,053 861 
Sauk... ccccc cecceccccevcceececcteeserseeeeecesecestereses| 1,149 991 845 776 
SHAWANO 22... cece cece cece cece cece pee eccecseeccsesesseces| 1,152 | 1,087 | 1,291 1,291 — 
SHEDOVZaN 2.2... cece cece eee cece e eee e ee eet eee tees fen 633 543 510 427 
TAylOV... ccc ccc cece cece ee cece eee e cee eeeceeerceetseesecee? 2,511 1, 156 1,156 385 
Trempealeaul ........ cece cece cece ee reer ceee eeesseeces seeet 1,146 781 781 747 
VOINON 2... cece ccc cece cee cece ccc sccccsesecsccesesece! 1,010 -968 860 1,010 
Walworth ........ ccc cee cece eee eee e ener eee tee ene aes 525 486 445 430 
Washington ...... 2... ce cece eee cece cet e etter ence en ceeeeees 634 689 651 756 
Waukesha... JIU DEE DEEDS nesses 629 536 612 591 
WAUPACA 20... cece cece cece ene ween en eee cence eeeneeeteees 723 698 748 723 
Waushara ..... ccc cece cece cece cee ceeneee serecceccecesceseee| 1,410 | 1,410 | 1,818 846 
Winnebago ....... ccc cc cece cece cee cece nee stent eeeeeeuees 791 638 548 610 
WOO... ccc cece cece rece cree cece cnet acces enna ren enetaces 898 998 898 998 

Average of state........ cece cece cece eee ee eens 742 688 634 590
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STATE INSTITUTIONS. 

NORTHERN HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE.—Owing to differ- 
ences between the superintendent and the state board of 

supervision, which have been widely advertised in the pub- © 

lic press, this institution has heen in bad condition during 

most of this biennial period. The superintendent had been 

almost supreme, and had made his personal expenses so 

great as to bea matter of general comment, at the same time 

being generally regarded as a very able manager, both of the 

medical and the business part of his duties. The state board 

Of supervision did not venture to displace him, and tried the 

dangerous experiment of curtailing his legal power over 

subordinates and setting up an independent power in the 

institution in the person of the steward. Just what the 
‘powers of superintendent and steward respectively were, 

we found on investigation to be a matter of dispute, as the 

law requiring rules for the government of the institution 

had been and still is neglected. The result was discord and 

confusion, a part of the employes the partisans of one offi- 

cer, and a part ofthe other. The relations of the superintend- 

ent with the board of supervision and with the steward 

were very far from that cordiality and mutual helpfulness 

that should exist between persons in such official relations 

between one another. Meanwhile the institution and the 

"inmates suffered from the quarrel. 
A year ago, after a full consideration of the situation, we | 

recommended the state board of supervision in writing to 

| change the double-headed system of government, and to 

dismiss either the steward or superintendent, or both. Last 

‘summer the board declined to re-elect the superintendent, 

and transferred the superintendent of the State Hospital to 

the Northern Hospital. The steward at once adapted him- 
‘self to the situation, and what was believed to be the inten-
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tion of the board to remove him seems to have been aban- 

doned. As the rules are verbal, it is impossible to say 

whether they have been changed or not, so as to give the 

proper and legal authority to the superintendent. But har- 

mony has been restored, and the superintendent finds no 

difficulty in having his wishes complied with, whether they | 
are regarded as commands or not. 

The economy in the management of this institution, 

shown in cutting down the lavish personal expenditures of 

the superintendent and other unnecessary expenditures we 

commend. But economy was carried too far, so as to cut 

off expenditures necessary for the best interests of the 

patients. We are glad to note that our recommendations | 

to the state board of supervision have been followed; that 
more persons are now employed in preparing food for the 

: inmates, with better facilities for their work. The diet list 

prepared soon after our investigation of last year is a good 

one, if properly carried out, as we believe it generally is. 

But we have no confidence in the system of daily reports of 

attendants in reference to food, at either hospital, now pre- 

served so carefully, and we have reason to believe that these 

reports can not even now be wholly relied upon. 

A change to a greater liberality has been made in the food 

of the patients and in some other directions. For statistics 

we refer to the printed report of the institution. 

If the present policy is continued the coming year it must - 

show itself in an increased cost of maintenance, unless the 

present low prices of produce are also maintained. 

Strate HospriraAL FOR THE INSANE.—The same difficulties 

arising from conflict of authority between superintendent 

and steward in the Northern Hospital were found to exist 

here also, though these officers have had no personal quar- 

rel. The results to the institution were therefore not so 

bad, but the situation was far from what it should be. In-
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stances of serious evils were heard of, arising from this con- 
flict of authority. Here there was a printed set of rules, but 
so ambiguously worded that there was room for a wide dif- 
ference of interpretation. | : 

Here also economy had been carried to an excess. It was | 
here we first learned what “coffee essence” was, and how 
economical it was to use the vile stuff. Here also a change — 

| has been made for the better in the diet. | | 
At this institution are found the most complete arrange- 

ments for the amusement of patients that are found at any 
institution for the insane in the state. A large number are | 
also employed in labor of some sort. In the afternoon 
when the weather is good, the wards are almost deserted, 
while the inmates are out for a walk or at work, orin sum- __ 
mer sunning themselves on the grass. This is wisely chosen — 

| as the time for receiving the large number of visitors who 
come out of curiosity, as they disturb the patients less — 
than at any other time. | 

There is too much restraint used here. We particularly — 
object to the large number of crib beds. The fact that Mil- 
waukee county asylum with three hundred inmates can get 
along without any crib beds and with very little mechanical 
restraint or seclusion, shows what can be done here. If it 
requires a few more attendants they ought to be provided. 

Dr. Wigginton, when first appointed superintendent, 
~ caused the arrest and conviction in the municipal court of 

several attendants who had been guilty of physical abuse 
of patients. The result is that we do not hear the stovies 
of abuse from patients who have been at the State Hospital, 
that we do from some of those who have been at the 
Northern Hospital. 

This hospital is overcrowded. In attempting to relieve 
this overcrowding, we have founda willingness shown by Dr. 
Buckmaster, the new superintendent, to send back mild
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chronic cases to counties having no good place to keep insane, | 

instead of sending back the worst cases, as has frequently 

been the practice at both hospitals hitherto. For statistics 

we refer to the printed report of the institution. . 

MILWAUKEE County Insane AsyLum. — The buildings 

were half paid for by the state and half by Milwaukee 
County. The cost was only about one-half as much for 

| each inmate as in the state institutions. The buildings are 

in size and cost just about what a state institution for the 

insane should be, and are a standing rebuke to the unneces- 

sary extravagance of our two state hospitals. 

The state pays Milwaukee County $2.75 a week for each 

inmate kept at public cost. If to thisis added $1.50 and the | 

clothing bill which Milwaukee County would have to pay 

in a state institution for her insane, the sum is $4.25 besides 

the clothing bill, which is at least 25 cents additional. This 

is equal to the cost of maintenance in the state institutions | 

under the old management and more than it ought to cost 

with a reasonable degree of economy. 

The trustees are appointed by the Governor, and there 

has been a considerable difference of opinion between them 

| and the county board in respect to the appropriation and ex- 

penditure of funds by the county. The matter was settled 

in the courts for the time being. We believe however that 

the anomalous condition of the institution will eventually 

lead to its becoming either a state or county institution. oe 

The special feature of interest in the interior management | 

is the small amount of restraint used. No crib beds have 

ever been in the institution. Mechanical restraint and seclu- 

- gion are reduced to avery low point, and “ chemical restraint” 

is reported to be comparatively rare. This feature of the 

management we can heartily commend. It isa disputed 

‘point whether all mechanical restraint can be wisely 

abolished; but all the best authorities agree that it can at 

least be reduced to a very small amount. |
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| Some special rooms are set apart for private patients, and 
a considerable income is derived from them. . 

A series of lectures has been begun to the attendants upon 
matters connected with their duties and the general subjects 
of insanity and physiology. We regard this as a move in 
the right direction. | 

In regard to the amount of occupation, we quote from a 
letter of the superintendent as follows: - 

We have rented a farm of 90 acres just east of the asylum, and I hope to considerably 
increase the number of patients who engage in out-door labor. I think with good attend- 
ants and careful supervision much may be done in this respect with beneficial results to the 
inmates and profit to the institution. I intend to have every male patient who is able to do 
anything, work out of doors. I wish to call your attention to a new departure in the way of 
a “sewing school” for female patients. From 50 to 90 patients are collected every day in 
the amusement hall and are furnished with sewing, fancy work, knitting, etc. They are 
also furnished with amusement such as music, games, etc. The result has thus far been 
very satisfactory, andI have been surprised to see the number of patients (chronic cases) 
that have been induced to work by the persuasion of the attendant and the example of 
others. Time will develop more resources for their employment, but I consider the benefit 
to the patient more important than the work accomplished. Special attention is paid to 
those who show a disinclination for work; and the change fromthe monotony of the ward, 
where they sit from morning to night doing nothing, has had in this short time beneficial 
results ia many cases. 

Very truly yours, 

F. B. SCRIBNER, 

Superintendent. 

MOVEMENT OF POPULATION. 
Te See eeessesessesseeneeees ses eee 

1883. 1884. 

=lelelfls /e}e 

Remaining under treatment at beginning of year....| 148 154 | 302 154 | 166 820 Admittted during year.. 2.0.0.0... ccc cece ccc ececeeee 59 60 | 119 45 43 88 

Whole number under treatment..................| 207 | 214 421 199 {| 209 408 

Average number under treatment per day.........6. a 306° a 310 

Discharged recovered .... 0.0.0... cece cceccccucceecces 9 14{ 23 11 13] 24 Discharged improved...........6..cccceeceeceucceece. 8 10 18 12 14 26 Discharged umimproved...............ccceececeee cee. 17 3 20 27 21 48 Died... ee ce cece cece ect ceceeseceneece ceet 49 21 40 8 9 17 

Total discharged ......0 2.0... ccc cece ccc e cece cece 53 48 | 101 58 57 115 

Remaining under treatment at close of year.........| 154 | 166 | 320. | 140 152 | 298
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TABLE-—Showing number days restraint for each month; 

total number of days for each month, and percentage of 

| restraint. 

| [one oD wo Oh 3 
Sk | 235 |sae 
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Manta. » S aa a. we |i 8 
‘3 "3 Ea lade 

ty wo = ae ne by aS = g Sus £S58 |29g98 ® ® i On WTA QAH On 
Dy SI Fe E EB <q 

October 0.0.6.0... ceeeeceeseeesee| 1882 16414 "QV, 237 9,417 2.5 
November ......scceccececeeeseseee| 188% 225 147° | - 3872 9, 243 5. 
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Per cent. of labor for 1888-84........ 00... eee ee cece eect cece ret etee ee ee rece tent ceseeens RAD
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OTHER COUNTY INSTITUTIONS. | 

Of institutions for the chronic insane under chapter 233, 
laws of 1881, there are now eleven in operation, and another 

: nearly ready. These have no name given them by law. 
For convenience we call them Chronic Insane Asylums. , 

| At the date of our last report two years ago, a few of these - 
institutions only had begun work. Since that time several 
of the largest have been completed and have been at work, 
and all have been in operation long enough to give a fair 
idea of what they can do. | 

This board has been entrusted with special powers and 
special responsibilities in relation to these institutions, and 
have given much time and thought to them. | 
Brown County.—In this institution the female insane 

have been kept with female paupers in the poorhouse, and 
| the male insane have been kept in a small cottage built for _ 

that purpose near the poorhouse. This was a temporary © 

measure. On our asking the county board to provide better 
permanent quarters for the insane, it was finally decided to 
fit up the brick poorhouse for an insane asylum, and provide 

a poorhouse afterward. The poorhouse had been built in 

the days of lavish poor relief, and since the change in the 
_. policy of the county had so greatly reduced the number of 

paupers, it was too large for that purpose. With consider- 

able changes, to give larger sitting-rooms and sleeping-rooms, | 
and to guard against fire, it was fitted up for about eighty 
insane, twice as many as were cared for before. It is heated 

| by steam. | | oe Oo | 
There has never been any restraint used here, either me- 

| chanical] restraint, seclusion, or drugs. Nearly all the 

inmates are occupied. We consider the management most 

excellent. The Superintendent is elected directly by the 

county board annually. All the inmates thus far are from
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Brown county, but others will be shortly transferred from 

- other counties. | 

CoLuMBIA CountTy.—A brick veneered cottage for forty 

insane, heated by a furnace is temporarily occupied by both | 

sexes, with the understanding that other buildings are to 

be erected soon. In that case the present cottage will be 

used for one sex, a building between for kitchen and dining. 

- room, and a new cottage like the present one for the other 

sex. At present the women are in the second story and the 

men in the first, and all go to the poorhouse for their —— 

meals. ) | 

, The plan of having one of the superintendents of the- 

poor reside in the village of Wyocena and near the institu-. - | 

tion, making the overseer a hired man, has been abandoned. 

The overseer is now the superintendent of the institution,. 

with the superintendents of the poor sustaining the relation. 

of trustees of the institution. This plan works better. | 

Being in the village of Wyocena, there was a difficulty in 

finding employment for the insane. This has been reme- 

died by the purchase of a farm near by. It is also thought 
necessary to keep the doors of the asylum locked, and limit 

a little the exercise of those who do not work. There is 

very little restraint, and that seclusion only. There is a 

gootl degree of occupation for the insane. Dances are given 

fortnightly. There is a library of 130 bound volumes, be- 

sides many unbound magazines. Reading matter is dis- 

tributed, and some games employed. Pictures on the walls 
and some little carpets in the rooms make them more home- 

like. The airing courts are too small. | 

_ The overseer is chosen by the superintendents of the poor, 

who are elected by the county board. 
The diet was until lately ordinary poorhouse fare. This 

has now been changed and is good, substantial food, about 

the same as the diet list given for Dane county. | 
| 4—C. & R.
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In addition to Columbia county insane there are two from 

Juneau county and two from Adams county. a | 

DANE County.—This is a solid brick building for a hun- 

dred and ten insane on a separate piece of ground from the 

| poorhouse, and at some distance from it. It is heated by 

furnaces. | | 

_ There are no bars on the windows, iron sash taking their 

place. Even this is dispensed with in the sitting rooms. 

The outside doors are unlocked in the day-time. There 

are no high board fences, and there is an appearance of 

freedom about this institution that astonishes and delights 

visitors. Restraints are rarely used, and then it is by seclu- 

) sion for a short time. There is a large amount of occupa- 

tion. In respect to liberty and occupation, this institution 

is almost a model. 
- In addition tothe Dane county insane there are insane — 

from Waukesha, Racine, Sauk, Pierce and Buffalo counties. 
The additionalsum paid by these counties beside the state 

-appropriation for all the inmates, will pay the current ex- 

‘penses of this institution for the past year, and will more 

than pay the coming year. - | 

The institution is controlled by three trustees elected by 

‘the county board, who appoint the superintendent, and 

_ have the good sense to elect a good one and then to trust 

‘him. . The trustees and superintendent are elected without 

- reference to politics. A good set of rules for the govern- 

- iment of the institution have been adopted by the county 

‘board. The superintendent has some good rules also for the 

‘internal administration. All accounts are kept separate 

.from those of the poorhouse. : 

The food is according to the following diet table, prepared 

‘by the superintendent, and found by us posted up in the 

‘kitchen. | 7
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BILL OF FARE FOR DANE COUNTY INSANE ASYLUM. 

Monpay— , | 

Breakfast. Potatoes, pork, eggs fried or boiled ‘ 

Dinner. Potatoes, beef and parsnips or ruta bagas. 

Supper. Hominy or samp, bread and syrup. . 

TUESDAY— . 
Breakfast. Boiled or fried potatoes and hash. 

Dinner. Pork, peas and potatoes. 

Supper. Bread and butter and pudding. 

WEDNESDAY-- 7 

Breakfast. Boiled or fried potatoes, and fried or roasted pork. 

Dinner. Potatoes, pork and beans. . 

Supper. Bread and syrup, johnnie cake and pie. 

THURSDAY- — 

- Breakfast. Potatoes, fried pork and warmed beans. . 

Dinner. Beef, carrots and potatoes. . 

Supper. Mush and milk, and bread and butter. 

FRIDAY-— 

Breakfast. Fresh fish, potatoes and warmed vegetables. 

Dinner. Cod fish, onions, and parsnips or carrots. 

Supper. Bread, syrup and oat meal. 

SATURDAY—- 

Breakfast. Potatoes, fried pork or beef, and warmed vegetables. 

Dinner. Beef, carrots or cabbage, and potatoes. . 

Supper. Bread and butter, cold meat and ginger bread. 

SUNDAY-- 

Breakfast. Potatoes, beef and hash, warmed vegetables. 

Dinner. Pork and beans, and mashed potatoes. | 
Supper. Bread and butter, fried cake and sauce. _ 

DRINnKs— 

Breakfast--Coffee, sweeteued. Dinner--Water. Supper--Tea. 

Gravies, soups and vegetables additional at discretion. 

No eggs used for common table use in winter or during season of scarcity. 
Milk is very frequently used instead of water. The within is the substance of our bill of 

fare, trimmed with cucumber or beet pickles, summer vegetables, green corn, etc. . 

Dopece County.—This has the best arranged building of 
any of these institutions. It is of solid brick, and is on the 
opposite side of the railroad from the poorhouse. There is 
ample provision for sitting rooms, and the sleeping rooms 
are mostly large associate dormitories. There are no airing 

~ courts. 

Restraints of any kind are very rarely used here, and 
there is a good degree of occupation. There are pictures 
on the walls and games of various sorts are indulged in. _
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At one visit eighteen men were engaged in a game of base 

ball under direction of the superintendent. OO 
A very remarkable work has been done in teaching filthy 

insane cleanly habits. Ten women and three men, who 

with others, had been confined in the little ‘crazy houses” 

- back of the poor house, for periods ranging from ten to 

| twenty-three years, and who were thought hopelessly filthy, 

so much so that they were kept on straw and fed on tin 

plates with spoons and tin cups, were entirely cured of their 

filthy habits by being treated like human beings and trained 

just as a mother trains her little child. They now sleep in 

good beds, wear good clothes, with collars and neckties, eat 

at the table from good crockery ware, with knives and 

| forks, and seem to have been entirely broken of their filthy 
habits. Much praise is due the matron, as well as others, 

for this great success. 

A dangerous lunatic, whom the authorities advised the 

superintendent not to remove from the Northern Hospital 

has been controlled without the use of restraints. | 

The superintendent is elected annually by the county 

board, and two other persons, who together with him, con- 

stitute a board of trustees, who meet monthly to audit 

bills. A set of rules has been adopted by the county board. 
Accounts are kept separate from those of the poorhouse. 
The visiting physician has an office in the building, and 

makes his visits as often as twice a week and in case of 

sickness of an inmate, daily or oftener. 

Grant County.— This is a well built, solid brick struct- 

ure, close by the poorhouse. 

The contract system, made under what was supposed to 

be sufficient guarantees against its abuse, has been for 

many years in vogue in Grant county for the poorhouse. 

| When the insane asylum was organized this system was 

continued there without our consent, and against our pro-
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test, but with a clause in the contract which allowed it 

to be broken whenever we gave notice that the inmates 
were not properly treated. We did not feel that we ought 

to refuse our legal certificate of proper care on merely 

theoretical objections to the contract system, especially 

as it had thus far worked well in this county. But we 

gave notice that when this contract expired the contract 

system must end also. We became satisfied that the con- 

tractor, as his term drew near the close, became too greedy, 

and was not feeding the inmates well enough. We made 

frequent visits, and at last unearthed a systematic attempt an 

to cut down the food, and at the same time to deceive us in 
relation to it. We also discovered other abuses, sufficient 

of themselves to demand the removal of the superintendent 

of any institution guilty of them. We immediately served 

written notice upon the chairman of the county board, who 

convened the proper committee. They dissolved the con- 

tract, and appointed a temporary superintendent till perma- | 

nent arrangements can.be made. The immediate effect 

upon the food and the general management of the patients 

is good. - | | | 

There has been some restraint, but limited to three differ- 

ent individuals, one of whom was finally sent back to the 

State Hospital, on account of her being so noisy and filthy. | 

The airing courts are separated by picket fences of ordi- 

nary height, which has.a better effect than high board 
fences, and is quite as effective in preventing escapes, The | 

outer doors are not often locked. Occupation is not suffi- 

cient, and a greater effort should be made to give the pa- 
tients the benefits of labor and amusement. _ | 

The superintendent is now elected by the county board 

and paid a salary. Accounts are kept separate from those 

of the poorhouse. | - 
Besides insane from Grant county, there are some from 7 

Towa county and from La Crosse county.
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GREEN County.—This is a building for forty insane, of 
solid brick, containing only sitting rooms and sleeping rooms. 
The dining rooms are in the poor-house and are separate 
from those of the paupers. 

The only restraint used here is upon one man when he is 
not employed, to prevent his running away. That is done 
by order of the county judge, against the wish of the super- 
intendent. Nearly all the inmates have occupation and a 
good deal of it. We usually on our visits find the building 
almost deserted, because the insane are somewhere else at 
work. On one visit we found ail the insane men not physi- 
cally disabled, camped out eight miles away, engaged in 

| grubbing out a piece of land on shares with an attendant. 
They staid there several weeks. The only trouble they had 

| with them was on Sunday when they did not work. | 
The superintendent of this institution has given a great 

deal of personal attention to the work of waking up the 
_ dormant faculties of the insane, and has become quite skill- 

ful in that work. He is original and ingenious in his meth- 
ods, and if he would write out his cases for publication 
might achieve quite a little reputation by what he has 
already done. We have asked him to do so, but he is too 
modest to write out the cases for us to use. We regret 
that we are therefore not able to furnish them in full. Out 

| of an average of less than forty, all chronic cases, and not 
selected with reference to curability, all the chronic cases 
belonging to the county being taken, he has distharged as 
cured or greatly improved nearly twenty in two years, 
which would bea fair proportion for an institution receiving: 

acute as well as chronic cases. We hope that his special 

ability may find a wider scope for its exercise. 
_ The superintendent is appointed by the superintendents 

of the poor. No separate accounts are kept from those of 
the poor-house. a 

No patients have been received except from Green county. _
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JEFFERSON County—This consists of a solid brick cottage 

for each sex with a separate building for kitchen, dining. 

rooms and laundry, all connected by brick corridors, form- 

ing an agreeable change from the single building plan so 

largely in use elsewhere. Pending the completion of this. 

- building the male insane have been kept in a wing of the 

- poorhouse, and all have been fed from the poorhouse 

kitchen. 

No restraint has been used here, except seclusion for a few 

- days on one patient. Occupation is not provided for as 

great a number as might be done. We hope now that the 

buildings are satisfactorily settled that this matter will be | 

attended to. : . 

The superintendent is elected by the county board. Sep- 

arate accounts from the poorhouse have not been kept thus _ , 

far. No insane have been received except those belonging 

to Jefferson county... 

Manrrowoc County. —A fine brick building has been 

erected within the city limits upon a considerable tract of 

land, and will be ready to be occupied soon. It is expected 

to accommodate about eighty, if necessary. 

The management is put in the hands of a board of five 

trustees, elected by the county board, under rules adopted 

by them. The superintendent was elected by the county 

board, but the trustees can discharge him and elect another. 

There is no poorhouse in the county. - 

~ Rock Counry.—This consists of two frame cottages with 

sleeping rooms and sitting rooms. For meals the inmates 

go to: the foorhouse, the women ‘under cover. There are : 

large airing courts surrounded by high board fences. : 

The amount of occupation secured here is quite large - 

and the effects of it are very good. Restraints are little 

used, but we think that those used could be still further re- 

duced with good effects. We have urged the employment
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of at least one additional attendant, as we considered the 
| number not enough. 

: Mr. Conant, after having served very acceptably to the 
county and to this board, resigned this fall because an in- | 

__ creased salary was refused him. We are sorry to lose him 
and his wife from this work, as the persons competent to 
administer successfully such institutions are not numerous. 

_ The superintendent is elected by the county board. The 
accounts are not separated from those of the poorhouse. 

Beside the Rock county insane others are herefrom Dunn 
county and from Pierce county. | 

, SHEBOYGAN County.—This is a solid brick building to 
which an addition has recently been eonstructed. There is 
no poorhouse belonging to the county and the institution is, 

. ' therefore, entirely independent of a poorhouse. There is 
not land enough, and, therefore, not enough occupation for 
the men. No restraint has ever been used except seclusion 
for a dangerous man who was finally returned to the North- 
ern Hospital. a | 

The superintendent is elected by the county board, and 
is responsible to a committee of that body. . 

No insane have thus far been received, except from She- 
boygan county. . | 
WALWORTH County.— This institution has been tem- 

porarily in a cottage for males and in a wing of the poor- 
house for females. On our representation that they should 

_ have a separate building, the county board-have taken steps 
to erect such a building next summer. : 

Restraint is never used ‘here, and nearly all the inmates 
have something to do. Considerable pains is taken to teach 

- them to work. It is only this fact that has induced us to 
allow matters to rest in this county as they have done. The 
fault is that there is no separation of the paupers from. the 
Insane, and no distinction in their food and general treat-
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ment. Three years ago the insane were treated better than 

in any other county institution. But while Walworth 

county has been standing stillothers have been going ahead, 

and it is necessary for Walworth to look sharp or she will 

be distanced in the friendly rivalry to be the best in the care 

of the insane. | | | 

The superintendent is appointed by the superintendents of | 
the poor. No separate accounts are kept from those of the 

poorhouse. | 
No insane have been received except from Walworth | 

county. | | a 
WinnEBAGo County.— As a temporary measure a wing 

of the poorhouse was set off three years ago. There are 

separate dining rooms and sitting rooms. But the corridors 

‘used for a part of the sitting rooms are too narrow. Changes 

will be made in them to obviate that difficulty, and the 

arrangement here will do for atime. But eventually Win- 

nebago county will doubtless have to put up a separate 

building for the insane. | | 
Restraint was too much used at first. . But little by littie 

it hag been almost abolished on our remonstrance about 

each particular case. Some cases here which were gener- 

ally under restraint in the Northern Hospital are now with- 

out restraint. There is scarcely enough occupation, and a 

little more attention should be given to that. 

Upon our representations a little better diet has recently 
been provided than was in use. | 

A free discussion this fall with the county board, and a 

visit to the asylum with a committee of that body, led to a 
better understanding with them, and we believe will be of 

benefit to the insane of the county. 

The superintendent is elected by the county board. Sep- 

arate accounts are not kept from those of the poorhouse. 

One insane person from Portage county is kept here besides , 

those from Winnebago county. :
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& 1 Ot | | 8 & 
- | SB | ag = | CS | mi >| Big 1 ei es - 1 SO 1 ad 

2 eS SelB Si eislisle/fial] als 6 Ss 3 | 3 6 8 
| Ssleleiselialeisial/eliisi|slieiis/ai/e 

a es | ettree ff meee fe crete | eee erences | ee eee | nee cemeee | s | ee ee ee | 

Brown.........eeeeee00{  Ofeeee} Df peeebee deeb oa} aff ap 8) at ety 18) 39 
Columbia .............|....[.00e]eee- 1j....) 1 5} 6) 6} 5 11} 23) Qi] 44° 
Dane.........00- ceeeee 1}.... 1 3}....] 3 1} 5] 6 5} =66}s«C111] +48) 49) 97 
Dodge ............ 2.0 fees 1} os djj....|....].... 2 6 8 “| 7 144; 50} 35) 8 
Grant. ........ceeee--e{ Qf...) A... deeded. 2; 2 44 2 6 31] 21} 52 
GLEEN .. 6.6. eee cee w eee lene fence] affeces [ee ee]. oe 2} 1 8 8} 5} 13]] 21} 16] 37 
Jefferson ...........-- 1 1 2 1}.... LJ... . fe... }eee. 2 1 3}| 24) 26] 50 
Rock........ ce ewes VW} ...]. Aly... |... ef ee. lj.... 1 8| 1 4)| 32) 48] 75 
Sheboygan........-.e-feecsfeceefeoee{] 1} ..-f 1 1]....{ If) &....] 21) 28) 22) 60 
Walworth..... ....... HQ OB... Peed. 2] 2) 4 3} 4) ZI] 17] 21) 88 
Winnebago..... ..../ 1) Ji Qij.. .]....].... Qj....| 2 3} 1; 4j| 21) 24) 4 

| Total...........-..{ 8} 5] 18]/] 6/....] 6]| 16] 19] 35]| 441 35! 79)| 316] 296] 612
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RN LE CE 

agen enpNE 

TABLE OF OCCUPATION FOR 1883. 

ne 
nN 

No. whose la- 
Half or over Number bor equals . | Less than |; No. who do sani 

an of ord mary! half. not labor. physically 
abor. ~* . 

COUNTIES. _ || 
2 2 2] Qty yoy. 

S//2/S/E/2/S/E/2/4i2/2/4| 215 
| Slealeieimeleiel/el/eislelalsla]é ——— | | — } —] | - |} — | —— | — | 1 | 

Brown................/ 1] 1 2} sf ef off af sl sil sl sl asl al els 
Columbia.............]..0.f....[.---{] 2) 4t 6) 7] 10] 17// 10] 717i; 10} 6] 16 
Dane ...............6. 2)... 2 11} 18] 24); 21] 14] 385 6 8| 14 2 4 6 
Dodge .............08. 3 1 4 7) (4) ii 6 5} 11 16; 22] 38 5 7 12 
Grant..............cc0t coc leceeleeee 1; J 2); 16) 20] 36 8 2{ 10)!....]....].... 
Green, ........ ccc eee eelecesleeeefeoee |} FO! 4] 18 4, 6) 10 4; 6 10}]....J.. .J.... 
Jefferson ............./ Qi... Q)l.... 1 1 2; OF 11/; 19) 17) 86}... J....4.... 
Rock . ............... 44 4 8 | 7 6} 18 6} 10! 16 6{- 6) 12 44 2 6 
Sheboygan ...........)....].cce}eeee 44 2) 6 6} 4) 10); 18) 16) 34)}....)....) 15 
Walworth ............/) .../... |oeee 4 2 6 6) 11} 17 3 8 11} 3 6 9 Winnebago :.........).... J} If) af a} ita a4} ail] 4} 8) ow oat ot 8 

| Total .............| 12} 7] toll 49] aa| 9a “eal |e 23) 20) 72 
a ey 

| TABLE OF OCCUPATION FOR 1884. | . 

| No. whose a No. whosej|No. whose No. of latter 
labor equa's labor equals||labor is less No . who dol)" physically 
lab or 4T Ylihalf or more.||than half. ot tabor. disabled. 

CouNTIES. Pep A OP 
, 2 2 2 © 2 

leis - | | - |S |e - |S | 1B | et S/E/SS)8/2)8/28/2/ 3/8/28) 8/2 
Sli TA a/R J ale lel aele las la le 

Brown .........e02-85 |... 1 1 6} 6 | «18 3} 5 8 18! 8] Qt 6} 5) it 
Columbia.............) ...]....4.0.. 4 2 6}; 14] 13} 2&7 6 BI} Aij....].... 5 
Dane.............. 06. 2 3 5]; 14; 18] 382]] 29) 18) 47 3} 10; 18 J 1 2 
Dodge ........ ...0.. 5]... 5]; 18} 10) 28)! 15) 10) 251} 12] 15) 27 5} 4) 9 
Grant.... ...........e fee fone [eee Ql 2. 4i/ 22] 20] 42 9} il 10 2}....4 2 
Green..............06- 2Q|.... 2|| 10 5] 15f| 11) 18] 24 6 3 9 6 3 9 
Jefferson ............. 1].... Ii... 1 J 1 9} 10); 21} 47] B8if....d....4.... 
Rock... ..........00005. 8! 8 16}; 10} 10} 20 4| 11; 151) 11) 18) 24 6 4) 10 
®heboygan ...........] ...].... eee. 3} 2) 65 7] 69} «16}} 18} 11) 29f....)....] 16 
Walworth............ 0... 2} 2 3} 5) 8 5} 63888 9 11] 20}... f....f.0.. 
.Winnebago....... ...[.... ] 1 1 2 3{| 13) 16) 39 7) 0 4) WAT... 1 1 

, Total........... ..] 18] 15} 33}) 71! 64] 1851) 124] 127] 241 115) 98} 218]; 26) 18] 65
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| _ Movement of Population. 

TABLE OF RESTRAINT FOR 1888. a 
. : a 

In restraint ne month Temporar’y|| Never in re- ma 
,constantly. |) 6. more in restraint.|; straint. 2. 

° A 
CouNTIES. a] : 

a | 3 2 | 3 ad 
- | oe | a . — - 1 SO] a . i 

sle(Ea|/2al2/2/2)8)2) &5 
| S| le |e e/a la ae al ea] ea) ea a 

| 
Brown... ....cccccec csc ecae | sccelecee| eens i vesedeccelleoes J 1); 17) #14) 31 4 
Columbia. 2.212 PIE ESE ap ah all ad] az} 3a 17 | 
Dame .........e0ceeeeee ae] Lane. The veseleee. 8} 4) 12)} 34 33) 67 11 
DOd Ze 2... cee cece cece cece teen elec eefoceallerenleceelocee 1\.... 1}; 81} 382] 63 1% 
Grant. .....cccccccceee cece!  Blecee] Blows e[ecee|eeeelpececfeccete ceed i 20) 41 299 
GYOO@N. . 2. . ccc ccc cece elec ee fene Love elfecee|eceel evel t iis 1j} 20) 15) 35il.......... 
JeHersOn 2.0... cece ee ewe few e elec eed [eeeed eeeleces 1} 5 6)} 22) 22) 44 1444 
ROCK... 0 cee cece cece cece feces fee efeeee|[eeee [eee fenes 1} 1| 2} 18) 21] 39 15 
Sheboygan ..............- TJ....} Deedee bee Tee foe] eee] 27] 22] 49 349 

— Walworth ............ cee fe ee ede cee lee e ef lec c ede cee eee | [sewed eee | eeee dl eeee feces leeect ic eeneee 0” 
Winnebago.........-....-| Uf..e.| fee fede fl] oa} 8] 4yF ad} 17] a8i} 888 . 

Total .........ccc0000-{ Bees | Bio vevefeeee{] 15 16) 81||....].... | 1,544 

TABLE OF RESTRAINT FOR 1884. 

_ N No. in re- No. Total 
o. in re-j} straint one||No. in tem- . otal num- 
straint all!| month or|| porary re- No. uever in ber day’s 
the year. more at a|| straint. ° restraint. 

time. ; 
COUNTIES. OT 

| 2 @ 2 2 {| 
: 8 = : os 4 ° G ~ . 3 pert . 3 < 

SIieiSi Gigi SiS sel si Si ig Fi Silas. oS oS © eS |: 3 
—hdlLShte (ESTEE Sle eS ee SITES 

BLOWN 2... cece eee cece feceeleceefecee|| ceefeceetee ef[e---| 2] i] 22] 19] 41]l... 3} 3 
Columbia. ........... feces] e ceed ec ee[ [eee c]eeee[ecee 1} 2) Sif....]....] 52]].... 4.2.2] 20 
DANne.. ....c cece ce cece leneefeeeeteres 1)... 1 6G} 11] 17|}| 46) 44) 90[|; 90} 28) 118 
Dodge ........cccceee beeeedeeeefeeee (fe cee|eeeefeees Q]....] 2]) 55) 42) O7if....]....] 2 . 
Grant... 2... cece cece ee eee epee ee [eee e lj... T}f....f.... [eee ff BO] Qt} S2l].... 4... g 874 
GLECD. 2... ce cece eel ee ee [ecco [ee ee {fon cefeecefoecs 1j.... 1}} 28] 21] 49)]....]....].... 
Jefferson ...... cece cle e | ce Pewee |[eeee feces fenced [e eee fees Jeooet] cee lees [eeee[f.eee]eeeefeees 
ROCK 2... cece ce cece ee fe wee lew ecleceet[eceele ees [eces 1} 3) 4) 381; 401 71]| 27) 20) 47 
Sheboygan ...........feee fewe ede weed eee e] eee feeee || s eefeeeedecee{] 28] 22} 5Ol)....]....1.... 
Walworth .......... cloves lee cede we elfec cede esc]  eetpeceedeeee|e « 17} 21) 38}]....]....].... 
Winnebago. ..........)..-e fence [eeee 1} dy Qi... 3} 3} 20) 20; 40]| 181] 185} 316 

Total ..........06 [owes [ee eedecee 3} 1) 4)] 11] 21) 382]) 277) 250) 580)| 248] 231) 775
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pee, 

CURRENT EXPENSE FOR 1883. — 

wera rer eee: 

ao rd $ 

| 2 | pf | Be CouUNTIES. a ga ae 

} se | S| 8B 
, 7, Ee eo 

BLOWN. 00.0... c cece eee cece eee eee eter tent tec eeseusencccsce| $2,825 65 1,308 | $2.16 
COlUMDIA.. 1... ec cece eee cee e eee ete eeeeeuaens 1,452 00 1,100 1.82 
DAN... 0... cece cece eee e eect cess eeetessteetees vessvssessee} 8,780 00 1,801 2.09 
DOdge... 2... ccc cece cee cnet eee ee eens ceetecneneees| 2,967 47 1, 187 2.33 Grant 0.00... cece eee e cece es ceeeteneseesse seveee} 2246 00 1,128 2.00 
GOON 2. ccc cece ence eee e ett e cece reese eeeteces sare 1, 733 20 1,015 1.71 
SOHELSON. 6 oo. cece eee cece eee e ten eee seeereee an eeeeewe: 1,910 45 2,011 .95 
ROCK... 0. cece eee eee cnn cece e cee cree eetescsee: cease} 8,630 00 2, 803 1.57 
SHCDOY BAN, .... cece cece eee cec eens eet eeeteteseeee ceeteeeeseee 4,991 83 2,229 2.24 
Walworth ........ 2. ccc ccc cee cece eee eeneeeees sees noes 2,343 04 1,815 1.29 
Winnebago... 2. cece cece cence tes ceee ence eteeeveveeeeenes 1,866 89 1, 655 1.13 

| | $29,546 53 | 17,547| 1.68 

CURRENT EXPENSESS FOR 1884. 

ee 

ao Z hs 
: n ere ot : 

7 | ge | BS 
| COUNTIES. | a 2 B e 3 

3 3B | 3 7 ies EO 

Brown COUDLY...... eee e cece cece cece sees esescecsecesvee- | $4,078 10 | $2,036 00 $2 00 
Columbia COunty........ 0... cece cece eens cette tceceeceeeees | 8,705 271 2,276 00 1 83 
Dane COUNLY 00.0... eee cee eee ccc cee eee e eee eececeeees 8,705 50 4,376 00 2 04 
Dodge County .......... ccc ccc cece eee ene cece ceee teeeeees 8, 962 04 8, 947 00 2 27 
Grant COUNLY...... 0. cece cee ence ccc cece eeeceeteeeeees 4,'758 00 2,379 00 2 00 
Green COUNLY ... 0... ccc cee ccc ee eet e eee eee eeeeeees 8,620 00 1,861 00 1 94 
Jefferson COUNTY 2.2... . cece ccc ccc cece ete e cece eneceee sees 8,387 12 2,640 00 1 28 — 
Rock COUNLY.... 0.2.0. ce cece ccc cece cece cece eats eee sceeeeces 4,445 94 38, 330 00 1 33 
SHEDOV EAN COUNLY eo. cece cece cece cee eeeeercetcecserecscees| 5,612 70 2,564 00 2 19 
Walworth County........... cece cece cee cence eee vec cence veces 2,584 77 1,980 00 1 28 
Winnebago County ...... 06. . cece cece cece cece ceccecescerenc.| 2,976 67 1,989 00 1 50 

Total... 00. cece cc cece cece cece ecnctcececescecscces| $52, 786 11 | $29,378 00 $1 79 

eee eeneeeeseenenseneneneennnneneneeeeeeeerreee eee ee al
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Officers of County Chronic Asylums. | 

OFFICERS OF COUNTY CHRONIC ASYLUMS. . 

| | P 
CouUNTIES. Trustees. Post-office. Superintendent. | . Post-office. & 

« | — ee ds 

Brown.......| Com. of Co. Board..}..................| John Cryan.....| Green Bay..| $800 
John Q. Adams.....} Columbus .... 

Columbia*. < | John Graham ......| Portage ...... >| B. Miller. .. ....| Wyocena....| 750 
(| Allan Bogue........} Arlington .... 

C. E. Warner .......| Windsor...... 
Dane.......4| C. P. Chapman.....| Madison...... >| J.S. Meyers.....}.Verona.....| 1,000 

Michael Johnson ...| Mt. Horeb ... 
W.C. Fuller .......} Jumeau.........| W.C. Titpsast) ¢ Juneau } 8CO 

Dodge ..... Conrad Hauser.....| Rubicon ........| (G.A.Wigginst) ttre 6€0 
Fred. Herman......| Watertown ..... 

Grant..... ..| Com. of Co. Board..|..... ............; Geo. Budd .....| Lancaster ..|...... 
J Wm. Brown........| Monroe ...... 

Green* ....4| R. J. Day...........| Brodhead .... >| R.C. Whitcomb .| Monroe.....| 800 
J.C. Zimmerman...| New Glarus .. . 

JOPLETSON 2...) .... cece cece eee e cere leeeeceecceesseeees| GEO. Trucks.....; Jefferson...| 800 
Rock.........| Com. of Co. Board,.|..................| S, H. Allen......| Johnstown 

Center| 800 
Sheboygan ..; Com. of Co. Board..|..................| A. J. Whiffen ...| Sheboygan..| 800 

H. Latham .........| Elkhorn ...... 
Walworth. Chas. Dunlap.......| Elkhorn ...... John P. Davis...| Elkhorn .... 700 

E. Hulce ...........| Richmond.... 
Winnebago...| Com. of Co. Board..|..................| Thos. Hough....| Winnebago..; 800 

* Superintendents of poor. + Assistant in charge of asylum. Mr. Fuller has charge 
of both poorhouse and asylum. 

AMOUNTS RECEIVED BY COVNTIES FOR CARE OF CHRONIC . 

INSANE. 

For aor For at For aor 
ending! ending| ending 

COUNTIES. Sept. 80,, Sept. 30, Sept. 30, 
1882, 1883. 1883. 

BLOWN... «2... cece reece eee cece cere ces ceereceeccceccceee! $1,233 06 | $1,962 21 $2,992 50 
Columbia ... 2.0... cece eee cece eee cece ete scceet[scsccesccces| 1,650 85 3,580 27 
Dane 22... ee ee cece cece eee teen cence ccc tceeessesersselecssecccsces| 2,058 50 9, 722 27 
DOdZE . occ ee cece ccc ccc cc cence eet ecesececscereceeselesssceceesee| 1,780 71 6, 822 27 3 
GANG... eee ccc ence cence eeecceeessreseee! socccceceee| 1,785 4€ 3, 239 34 
GLEE 2. cece cece cece eect cece eee e nets eect eeesceeseelecetesccceas 1,522 50 2,791 93 
SefLerSOMs... cece cece cece cece ee cee cee cceeesecseecece| 2,113 70 3,017 14 3,960 21 
ROCK 2... cc cece cece cece cece es eee cee eect cccsecesccccee! 2,076 43 3,723 89 6,166 40 
ShHebOyZan ........ cece cece ee cece cece eee cece essa eeenes 923 14 3, 280 50 3,845 78 

. Walworth ..........66 cece cece cence cece ee eenseerecsees| 2,276 86 2, 723 V9 2,970 42 
Winnebago,........ cece ccc cece cece eee cccccccceceeccese? 1,798 29 2,265 21 3, 183 55 

Total.....0..cecsececceceeeesee cecececeesecereceees| $10,485 92 | $25,665 76 | $49,455 18
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. 

VISITING PHYSICIANS. | | 

eS ol OOomn. ——nC”— 0” 2 aeaaeess._l1llummEv 

Brown county... seseeeesseee| Dr. Brandt ccseessesson Green Bay. 
Columbia county................{ Dr. Lawn................... «..2.| Wyocena. 
Dane county.....................| Dr. C. K. Jayne..................| Verona. 
Dodge county ... ....... .......| Dr. W. H. Halleck................] Juneau. 
Grant county........ ...........| Dr. A. H. Barber.................] Lancaster. 
Green county....................| Dr. FL W. Reed Monroe. 
Jefferson county ................| Dr. W. W. Reed.......... ........| Jefferson. 
Rock eounty ....................| Dr. W. M. Rockwell. ............] Johnstown Center. 
Sheboygan county ..............] Dr A. Clark ......................] Sheboygan. 
Walworth county ...............| Dr. Burbank......................] Elkhorn. 
Winnebago COUMPY s+ -everveeeeee| Dr. W. A. Gordon. esse serene] Oshkosh, 

\ ‘ .
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PAUPERISM. | | 

Pauperism is not poverty. Poverty is perfectly consist- 

ent with independence; pauperism is a state of dependence 

upon public or private benevolence. 

The benevolence which cares for paupers springs from a 

~ noble motive, and in general accomplishes a worthy work. 

But undiscriminating benevolence frequently does great 

harm by encouraging idleness and voluntary dependence. 

Where poor relief is distributed lavishly, either through 

public or private channels, a large number of persons ap- 

ply for and receive it who do not need it, and who are, 

therefore, pauperized by poor relief. It is a very difficult 

— question just where to draw the line between wise and un- 

wise benevolence; but we believe that at present much 

more harm is done by too lavish benevolence than by too 

niggardly relief. 

In many cases political considerations have some influ- 

ence, as well as false ideas of philanthropy, in giving lavish 

public relief, especially out-door relief. Officers do not like 

_ to offend constituents, and it is easier to give a few pro- 

visions or even a little money than to investigate each case 

carefully. In private charity this is very often the case. 

Beggars trade on the laziness of human nature, and small 

sums given them as the easiest way to get rid of them 

come up to good wages in the course of a few hours of 

begging. Tramps are fed, and therefore encouraged in 

their idle or criminal rambles. 

On the other hand many of the deserving poor suffer in 

silence rather than become dependents. 
What is really needed is in all cases: 1. Careful investi- . 

gation which will sift out the obviously undeserving and at 

the same time will bring to light some cases of distress
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which need help but do not ask for it. 2. Help to find 

| work or to make work, a process which will further sift 

out many cases of tramps, beggars and paupers who are 

more lazy than needy, and which will enable the really 

needy to earn their own relief and thus preserve their self- 

respect and independence. 3. Direct help for those who 

are really disabled from helping themselves. 

POORHOUSES. 

ApDaAms County.—This is located about twelve miles from 
Kilbourn City, near Jordan Lake. The buildings are old 

and poorly arranged. New buildings are talked of, as is 

also the plan of moving to some point nearer the center of 

the county and putting up good buildings there. The insti- 

tution at each visit has been found in as good condition as 

could be expected. 

| Brown Country.—The number of paupers in this poor- 
house, as well as the number receiving out-door relief, has 

| been greatly reduced ina few years. The fine poorhouse 

had thus become too large for its purpose, and has this fall 

been converted into a chronic insane asylum. Many visits 

have been made to this poorhouse, and it has always been 

found perfectiy clean and inexcellent order. The discipline | 

is good, and it is economically and yet wisely administered. 

CHIPPEWA CouNnTy.—The poorhouse here is a cheap and 

not well arranged building. On our visits it has been found 

well conducted. On one visit the dinner was on the table, — 

and was found to be abundant and good. 

CoLuMBIA County.—This poorhouse is a large one, and is 
well managed. The superintendents of the poor give it 

much more personal attention than is usual. Some changes 

have been made in the buildings, so as to provide a better |. 

kitchen and dining room, and also to provide some separate __
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hospital rooms, a needed improvement. Many visits have 

been made here, and the institution has always been found 

clean and orderly. The food has been frequently inspected 

at meals, and uniformly found good. 
DANE County.—— The buildings are larger than necessary 

now that the insane have been moved to the new chronic 

insane asylum. They are, however, not conveniently ar- 

ranged. A fire at night would be a danger to life as well 

as property. An additional stair-case is needed, as a fire 

escape as well as for greater convenience of management. 

On our numerous visits, this institution has always been in 

most excellent condition in all respects. The food has been 

frequently inspected and always found good. | 

DopGE County.— This is a well arranged and well man- 

aged institution, and ranks as one of the very best in the | 

state. It has been frequently visited by night as well as by 
day, and has always been found in excellent order, the food 
good and the discipline of the inmates excellent. The out- 

ward appearance of this institution is more pleasing than 

| that of any other poorhouse in the state. , 
. HAU CLAIRE County.—The cost of poor relief had become 

excessive in this county as noted in our last report. Our | 

President and Secretary caused statements of the facts in | 

the case and a comparison of. cost and methods of poor 

relief with those in Chippewa and St. Croix counties to be 

published in one of the Kau Claire papers. Citizens of the 

~ county also co-operated, and in the summer of 1883, the 

chairman of the county board was authorized to purchase 

a farm and care for the county paupers, leaving the town 

system as it was. Taking only the county paupers, those 

who had no settlement in any particular town, and cutting 

off nearly all out-door relief for them, the chairman was 

able to nearly, if not quite, pay for the farm the first year 

out of the amount saved.
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As the cost of support at the county poorhouse was lower 

than the amount which had been charged by the contractor 

who carried on the city poorhouse, all the city poor who 

need full support have this summer been sent to the county 

poorhouse, and the city poorhouse is discontinued. This 

county is therefore now fairly started upon the mixed sys- 

tem of poor relief, and shows even this year a considerable 

reduction in the amount of poor relief, and will show more 

hereafter. An entire change of the methods of out-door 

poor relief in the city of Hau Claire is still needed. 

The poorfarm is a good farm about three miles out from 

the city of Eau Claire. Some frame farm buildings have 

been rearranged and added to, so as to provide for separa- 

tion of the sexes. The institution has but few inmates, and 

has been found in good condition at each visit. 

Fonp pu Lac County.— A change of superintendent oc- 

curred January 1, 1883. A few days after, the board of 

charities and reform visited this institution, in company 

with the appropriate committee of the county board and 

county physician. It was a bitter cold day, just such a day 

as was needed to emphasize the squalid misery of this in- 

stitution. The old tumble-down structures used for the 

paupers were full of holes to let in the cold, and the means 

of heating were very defective. The bed bugs had gone 

into winter quarters, and were not visible. There were no 

chairs, and no benches with backs tothem. The food in the 

pantry and cellar did not indicate high living, and except 

that the new matron had cleaned out the dirt, things were 

as we had seen them at previous visits. Some very plain 

and emphatic language was used, and the eyes of the 

officials were opened to various needs of the institution. In 

the course of the year very considerable improvementshave 

been made by the superintendent and matron, who, we be- 

lieve, have been actuated by the best intentions. A very
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little carpenter work has stopped up the yawning cracks, 

which let too much cold in. Cheap chairs have been pro- | 

cured. Warfare has been made upon the vermin, and they 

have been largely exterminated. The beds have been made 

a little more comfortable. The food has been bettered. But 

the cellar has not been drained, and probably can not be, and 

the buildings are not fit for their purpose. 

: The insane department has been improved in several im- 

portant respects after much urging upon our part. The | 

heating apparatus has been changed, so that the insane do 

not freeze, They have also been provided with under- 

clothing and sufficient bedding. When we say that it re- 7 

quired a very long time and much urging to procure 

a sufficiency of personal clothing and of bed-clothing to 

keep the inmates warm, and that at a time when the heat- 

ing apparatus was very much out of order;and when we 

further say that the food given the insane has been worse 

than that of the paupers, being just enough to support life, © 

and that they are purposely fed in this way on the theory 

that if well fed they will become dangerous, we have said 

- enough to show some of the reasons why we have persist- 
ently refused to place this county on the list which receive 

aid from the state for caring properly for their insane. 

This countv spends nearly money enough to care for its 

paupers and insane properly, but it does not spend it wisely. 

It pays a good salary for superintendent and then elects a 

man for political reasons, without regard for his qualifica- 
tions or those of his wife for that place. If this office could 

once be taken out of politics, and the superintendent se- 

lected solely with reference to his qualifications, the first and 

greatest step would be taken toward bringing up this insti- 
tution to the standard of the neighboring counties, and if 

the county would be willing to spend a few dollars more 

upon food and clothing and little comforts for the inmates, 

the cost would not be much increased, and the comforts of
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inmates and the real objects of the institution would’ be 
| much promoted. In fact, in many counties the inmates are 

made much more comfortable than they are here, at a less 

cost. Jefferson county is an illustration of this fact, near 

enough for any citizen of Fond du Lac county to verify our 

statement by actual inspection of the poorhouses. 

GRANT County.— This poorhouse has had some needed 
repairs made. It ismanaged by acontractortomakemoney. — 

Fortunately his time is nearly out, when we hope and be- 

lieve, the contract system will be entirely broken up. 

GREEN County.— This poorhouse is well constructed and 

excellently managed. It has been visited many times and 

has always been found in good condition in every respect. 

The food has been frequently inspected and found good. 

Iowa County.— This is a mere shell of a building much ) 
| overcrowded, on an excellent farm. The overseer seems to 

be doing as well as possible under the circumstances, and 

would be able todo better if proper buildings were provided. _ 

All the very bad insane have been removed to Grant county 

asylum, by order of the state board of charities and reform, 
as there are no proper facilities here for taking care of the 

violent or filthy insane. : 

| _ Jackson County.—- This is a cheap frame building on a 
fair farm. There is no proper separation of the sexes. The 

food has been each time found good, and the institution in 

tolerable condition. Ata visit made by our secretary, ac- 
companied by superintendent of poor O’Hearn, several 

children were found here contrary to law, and arrangements 

were made to dispose of them away from the poorhouse. 

JEFFERSON County.— The buildings have been over- 
crowded, awaiting the completion of the new cottage for 

the chronic insane asylum. They have always been found 

clean and the inmates orderly. The food has been frequently 

inspected and found good. The economy of management
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here seems to be secured by raising everything possible on — 

the place, not by scrimping the inmates. 

KEWAUNEE County.—This is a cheap frame structure, 

carried on upon the contract system. The good and the bad | 

both come from lax discipline. Everybody seems con- 
tented, and everybody does about as he pleases. A little 

dirt and disorder, the consequence of the Jax discipline, do 

not seem to trouble anyone. All are well fed. One result 

of the lax discipline, in scandals between the sexes, has been 

discovered which we predicted to the superintendent, and 

a separation of the rooms has been made. 

LAFAYETTE CouNtTy.—Some improvements have been 

made by the energetic superintendent. All the insane have 

been rynoved elsewhere, and the old cells in the basement 

entirely torn out, which greatly improves the smell and the 

health of the institution. We recommended several 

changes in the partitions and stairways to be made to 

provide for a complete separation of the sexes, which we 

understand has since been done. The food has always been 

found abundant and good,the inmates having the same as 

the superintendent’s family. | 

MARATHON County.— This is a cheap building with few 

inmates, and seems to be well conducted although upon 

the contract plan. | 

-Minwavkee County.— This poorhouse has never been so 

well conducted as itis now. Cleanliness and good order 

reign everywhere. ‘The only fault that can be found is 

that persons are admitted here, especially in the winter, 

who ought to be able to earn their living outside. If some 
easy work could be devised for winter, it would be a good 

thing, even if it costs as much as it comes to, for work will 

drive away the able-bodied loafers in case there is work 

enough for all. The food has always been found good. A 

chapel has been constructed in the yard, which is used for 

religious services of various organizations.
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MILWAUKEE County Hosprrau.—This institution has 
had trouble with its heating apparatus, which is now recti- 
fied. The artesian well has given out and boring has com- 
menced for another. A change has again been made in the 
superintendent. The management seems to be satisfactory. 

An asylum for idots has been begun in a cheap frame build- 
ing as an annex tothe hospital. It is hoped that this will call 
the attention of the state to the need of an institution for 
this class, now scattered in poorhouses and in private fami- 
lies. 

An abuse in the management of this institution is the 
number of girls who come here to have illegitimate child- 
ren, and are not required to work. Their condition disables. 
them for a time, and as soon as they are able to work they 
go away, generally leaving the children to go to a found- 
ling asylum. There should be some provision of law by 
which such girls can be compelled to stay and work out 
their board and medical care, while taking care of their 
own babies. The present system is a premium upon prosti- 
tution. One girl has had eight children in the hospital. _ 

Monror County.—This poorhouse has each time been 
found in as good condition as the building would permit of. 
Compared with what it has been, there is very great im- 
provement. Cleanliness has replaced dirt, and discipline 
disorder. 

Oconto County.—The county poor are hired out to a sa- 

loon keeper in Oconto. | 

OZAUKEE County.--The contract system prevails here. | 
The contractor furnishes the house, as well as everything 

else. There is a general good natured slackness of manage- 

ment here, which has its good as well as its bad side. The 
food is good, as tested by inspection. The house and beds 
are comfortable, though not quite so clean as we should 
like to see. The insane inmates have perfect liberty, and
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all insane and paupers alike wander around the village as 

they please. There is no effective separation of the sexes 

which must result some time in a scandal. 

Pierce County.—The contract system prevails here with 

its usual evils. Improvements are not made upon the farm 

or house. The superintendent’s wife triesto keep the house 

clean and make some headway against the innumerable 

bedbugs which swarm in the walls. The sick are often not 

properly attended to, because the physician comes only 

when he is called, and is paid by the visit. The building is 

a cheap structure, which must be cold in winter. A complete 

change in the building and management ought to be made. 

PoLtK Country.—Here, under a vigilant superintendent of 

the poor, who looks after the paupers carefully, the contract _ 

system works well enough. There are few paupers or in- 

- gane, and these are well treated. The building is a cheap 
frame structure. | 

Racine County.— The state board of charities and reform, 

removed all the insane from the poorhouse, because they 

were not properly treated here. A part of them were kept | 

in a little pen back of the poorhouse and some women in 

a room in the basement, opening off the men’s sitting 

room with unlocked doors between the two rooms. The 

basement itself is too damp for a human being to live in. 

The improvement in the insane in Dane county asylum to 

which they were transferred, is sufficient justification of | 

our action. 

There has been aconsiderable improvement in cleanliness 

_and order in this institution, though the contrast in this par- 

ticular between an unexpected visit made by us and a later 

visit made by arrangement with the superintendents of the 

poor, was great enough to be laughable. | 

It is our conviction that the overseer drinks too much © 

liquor to be a safe man to have control of defenseless 

persons. |
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The building is old and poorly constructed. A new poor- 

‘house is needed. 

RICHLAND County — This institution was visited by the 

president and secretary of the board, accompanied by two 

prominent citizens of the county. The following commu- 

| nication was published in the leading paper of the county. 

Messrs. Epirors: Having this day visited the Richland county poorhouse, we wish to 

‘take this method of saying some things about it to the people of this county. 

The location is too far away from the county seat for the publicity which is the best safo- 

‘guard against abuses. The farm is a valuable one, but txe buildings are poorly adapted 

for their purpose. It would be wise for the county to sell or exchange this farm for one 

within five miles of the county seat and put on this location, buildings properly con- 

‘structed. 

The poorhouse is especially faulty in construction in relation to the lack of separation of 

-Sexes. This will give occasion to serious scandal sometime, unless corrected. There are 

now persons in the institution who needa close watch from the keeper and his wife to pre- 

vent scandal; but the rooms are so arranged as lo make this watch difficult and sometimes 
| impossible. 

The building for the insane is constructed with the idea of sentencing the insane to solitary 

confinement until burned to death. This whole system of shutting up the insane to get rid 

of them, is all wrong and ought not to be kept up in so enlightened a community as Rich- 

land county. We found two men shut up ia their cells. The building is a fire trap and will _ 

burn up within a few years if not protected from fire. 

We found evidence of false economy in the institution. It is not true economy to sell off 

, grain and hay and young cattle and pigs in the spring on a stock farm. This is very short- 

sighted policy for the county. We think also itis not good policy to sell off eggs and but- 

ter instead of using them in the house. We are informed that for months at atime there 

have been no potatoes or meat used in the house, that fresh meat is a’most unknown, and 

that the flour used has been for months too musty to be wholesome. We think that a hired 

“man should be employed so that the keeper can look after things he now has to neglect. 

A. E. ELMORE, 

| A. O. WRIGHT. 

At the meeting of the county board the superintendents 

of the poor were all removed, and a single superintendent, 

anew man, substituted for them. What effect this will 
+ « ‘ ‘ 

have upon the management remains to be seen. 

Rock County — This institution has been visited many 

times and has always been found in excellent condition. 

The principal improvement is putting up a reservoir near 

the top of the windmill pump on high ground back of the 

buildings. If some means are taken to prevent the freez- 

ing, it will, with proper connections, make a good system
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of water works. At the request of the state board of 

charities and reform, the steam boiler has been removed to: 

a separate building to guard against danger from fire. 
We aresorry that Mr. and Mrs. Conant have felt obliged to: 

resign on account of the refusal of the county board to in- | 

crease their salary. They have done excellent service. 

Sr. Crorx County.—The contract system here is so guarded 

by the superintendents of the poor that the financial interests. 

of the county do not suffer. But the poorhouse is by no 

means a model one. When visited, the bed clothes were: 

simply a few old rags. Some attempts at cleanliness have 

been made, under pressure from the superintendents of the | 

poor. The farm appears to be well managed. The first re- 

form needed here is to abolish the contract system. 

SAUK CountTy.—The insane were removed from this insti 
tution by this board, for the reason that they were kept in 

close confinement in extremely narrow cells in a “ crazy 

house” back of the poorhouse. Their marked improvement, 

under proper treatment in Dane county asylum, is a. | 

source of great satisfaction to us. 
The poorhouse under the former superintendent and the 

present one, has been found in good condition, and well 

. managed. The present matron is succeeding in getting 

more work from the inmates than some of them like to do, 

for which we think she should be commended. 

) VERNON County.—This institution has changed hands. 

We regret the loss of Mr. and Mrs. Decker, who seemed es- | 

pecially well fitted for this work. The large number of 

idiots still gives a bad impression to visitors. A state insti- | 

tution for this class would greatly relieve this poorhouse. 

The insane have been sent back to the state hospital. On 

our last visit a baby was discovered for whose parentage 

the poorhouse was responsible, owing to the lack of separa- 

tion of the sexes. No changes have yet been made in the
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building to prevent similar awkward occurrences in the 

future, notwithstanding our frequent remonstrances. 

WaLwortH County.— This institution has been visited 
many times, and has always been found well managed and 

in good condition. | 

WASHINGTON County.— This institution was visited by 

Mrs. Fairbanks and Secretary Wright, accompanied by Ed- 

itor Powers. 

The usual dirt, disorder and vermin were found here, as 

on previous visits. Iron bedsteads had been bought and 

were to be put up, which would besome improvement. The 

insane are given a good deal of liberty, and consequently are 

much better off than in some more pretentious poorhouses. 

This feature of the management we heartily commend. 

But the looseness of discipline and the bad arrangement of _ 

the rooms, which allowed almost unrestrained association 

of the two sexes, we condemned, and asked Mr. Powers to 

condemn in his newspaper. We aresinceinformed thatthe 

results of this intercourse of male and female paupers are 

beginning to be apparent, and have roused the county board 

to do something in the way of building, so as to provide for 

_ separation of the sexes, as well as for greater accommoda- 

tion for the insane. | 

Here we found a husband and wife living in filth with a 

ragged family of children, and more coming. The husband 

could earn his own living, but not that of a family. The 

wife was of low intelligence; and the county supported 

them in breeding paupers. We advised that the man be 

sent off at once, and that places be found for the older chil- 

dren, and that the wife be kept at the poorhouse with the 

youngest. | 

Several childeen were kept here in violation of law. A 

school was kept by a pauper, which was a good thing as 

long as the children were there. But the children ought 

not to be there at all. ~ |
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Altogether, this county, in the management of its poor- 

- house, is at least fifteen years behind the times. It is like 

the average poorhouse of that date, and has stood still, 

while neighboring counties have been going ahead. It is 

time for Washington county.to take a new departure, and 

try to have a good poorhouse. 

WAUKESHA CountTy.—There has been a change of super- 

intendents here. The board has moved the insane to Dane 

county asylum. The institution has been found in good 

condition at each visit. A new building is needed for the 

male paupers. 

Wavupaca County.—There has been a change of superin- 

tendents. The new superintendent seems to be also a good 
manager. Things are in good condition and well managed. 

The only difficulty is with the insane, who ave still left in a 

little crazy house, built so as to be a pest-house. They are 

nearly all given much liberty, however, which is the only 

palliation. | 

WINNEBAGO CountTy.—-This institution has been visited 

many times, and has always been found well managed. 

The food has been frequently inspected, and always found 

good. | | 
| - CITY POURHOUSES. | 

APPLETON.— This is a comfortable home for a few old 

people, who are well taken care of. 

Kavu CLAIRE.— This was a good but expensive establish- 7 

ment. It is now abandoned. 

KENoSsHA.— This is ina poor old frame building in the 

sand down near the light-house. The matron is given the 

place to keep her off the town, but is energetic, and a good 

manager. A few old or crippled men are kept here. 

Menomonig.— This has recently been built. No regard 

was paid to separation of the sexes in planning it. Hence 

scandals are likely to arise. The food was inspected and
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found very good, the rooms and halls very clean, and a good 
state of discipline in the institution. A stricter discipline 
is necessary in a city than if the institution were located 

| some miles away. | | 
La Crossz.— The insane were removed to Grant county 

asylum at the request of the county authorities. This in- 
stitution is on the contract plan, and this removes the chief 

_ source of revenue. The institution has always been 
found well enough managed. The building is very cold. 

PRAIRIE DU CHIgN.— In this city a very peculiar contract 
system is used. The contractor takes the poorhouse and a 
few acres of ground and $400in money, for which he agrees 
to support all the paupers of the city, be they more or less 

| innumber. It is needless to say that they are generally 
less. A comparison with the method lately seen at Kau 

_ Claire, where it was the interest of the contracter to have 
as many paupers as possible, suggests some reflections upon 
the value of different methods of ‘poor relief. 

SHEBOYGAN.— This is a comfortable and tolerably well 
managed poorhouse. 

_ STEVENS Pornt.— This is a poorhouse which rarely has a 
pauper. Its principal use is to prevent pauperism, by being 
a standing threat to those who might otherwise apply for. 

poor relief, but the authorities have not used this threat _ 
| practically so as to have much effect.
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POPULATION OF POORHCUSES. 

NUMBER OF INMATES DURING YEAR. NuMBER InMaTsEs SEPTEMBER 80. ; 

1883. 1884. 1888. 1884. 
CouUNTIES. _ __ _ 

s 3 3 3 
. « ai . 3 at : @ — - | ; 2/8;}s3/ga)/s 1] 8218138 sig & « ® i) w 5 © 3S 3 s Sle ;/eleilefjeals;/ea |e isial g 

Adams .......... 11 14 25 10 7 17 9 7 16 9; 6 15 
Brown ... ...... 29 17 46 19 14 33 10 3 15 |}; 11] 4 15 
Chippewa .......| 25 6 81 27 9 36 9 2 11 6; 4 10 
Clark ............ 15 5 20 30 15 45 9 3 121} 11] 9 20 
Columbia ....... 68 41 | 109 31 22 53 20 10 30 || 19 | 9] ° 288 
Dane ............ 73 48 | 121 56 33 89 27 17 44 || 25 | 24 49 Dodge ........... 62 39; 101 42 1 53 18 4 22 || 28} 5 33 
Eau Claire ......|......[...0.cfeceeee 36 12 Yt ee Oe en 5 5 10 
Fond du Lac..... 45 19 64 48 20 68 31 15 46 || 38 | 16 54 
Grant ........... 45 22 67 33 12 45 27 10 37 || 23 | 11 34 
Green .......... 33 31 64 22 17 39 10 15 25 |} 11 | 12 23 
Towa ............ 33 27 65 32 19 51 22 12 84 || 29 | 15 44 
JACKSON 2.2... cele e eee deeee cle eee 22 6 28 [|......|.. ...]...... 1] 10 6 16 
Jefferson ........ 25 15 40 22 16 338 15 8 23 |; 12 | 10 22 
Kewaunee....... 7 5 12 7 5 12 7 5 12 6] 5 11 
La Fayette ..... 41 16 BT |} .. .e eee eee lowes 24 11 B5 |}... ef eee in eee 
Marathon. ...... 7 v 9 11 6 17 7 1 8 9 4 13 
Milwaukee ......| 220 66 | 286 203 66 | 275 47 33 80 |\112 | 36 148 

do.Co.Hospital| 410 221 631 ||......h Lee d eee. 120 36 156 f]....).... ec... . 
Monroe.......... 22 10 32 22 25 47 11 9 20 || 17 | 6 23 
Ozaukee......... 8 3 i 4 1 3 6 3 9 4]|.... 4 
Pieree 22. 12 9} #1 19 8) 2 4) 5 9); 4] 6 10 
Polk.........,... 2 5 7 4 3 7 |l.eeeee 3 3 3] 2 5 
Racine ......... 30 9 39 25 9 34 14 8 22 13 % 20 
Richland ........ 13 26 39 15 28 37 6 11 17 8 | 6 14 Rock... . ,....| 59 24 83 44 19 63 27 7 34 || 29 | 10 39; 
St. Croix ........ 15 ]...... 15 19 1 20 8 j...... 8 10 1 11 
Sauk.............]| 48 26 | 69 33 22 55 23 17 4) |; 24 | 20 44 
Vernon .... ..... 23 21 44 25 22 47 ||. 12 14 26 |; 14 | 15 29 . 
Walworth.......| 382 11 43 50 39 89 19; 8 22 || 38 | 26 64 
Washington ..... 38 12 50 40 17 57 32 10 42 || 34 | 10 44 Waukesha.......| 50] 30] 80 51| 2] %6 20] 17] 387 || 27 | 15 42 
Waupaca. ..... 37 24 61 43 29 72 27 17 44 |} 22 | 22 44 
Winnebago......| 47 21 68 82 42; 124 22 6 28 || 44 | 28 02 

CITIES. 

Appleton ........ 6 4 10 8 9 17 2 |... 2 38; 5 8 
Eau Claire ..... 93 4 OF i.e ceel ee cele eee 8 1 9 | ...eleeee lee vane 
Kenosha... ..... 6 3) VL fj... ee. ere eee 4 4 8 3 1 4 
La Crosse .... .. 19 11 30 28 13 | 41 11 4 15 7 : 8 
Menomonie... ..|......|......1...0-- 7 11 18 |f..... eo... ele. 383) 5 8 
Prairie du Chien. 1 3 4 2 3 5 1 3 4 2 2 4 
Sheboygan ...... 9 2 11 9 4 13 9 2 11 8; 3 11 
Stevens Point ...]......)......]..0. ee] 5 2 TU fieee o feeeeeedeeeeee dl] LD doce] 1 

Tota's .......{1,719 | 854 12,573 if, 192; 854 |1,807 678 | 3888 |1,016 ||692 |372 | 1,064 

, Note.—Eau Claire county and Menomonie city poorhouses were not organized in 
time to report in 1883. Eau Claire city poorhouse has been abandoned. Some other insti- 
tutions failed to report. . 

6—C. & R.
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STATISTICS OF POORHOUSES. 

mo 

Year end-| Year end- 
MOVEMENT OF POPULATION. ing Sept.| ing Sept. 

. 30, 1883. 30, 1884. 

No. in poorhouses at beginning of VOAL Lo... cee cee cece eee eee 1, 069 969 

No. received GUTiNG VEAL ......e cece eee cece eter eeeteeneceteeeeees| 1,886 807 
No. born in poorhouse during year .........- eee cece eee ee eee teens oe 67 32 

Total inmates for year ...... ccc ee cece teeter eee e eee neees 2, 522 1, 808 

No. discharged ........ 2c cece cece cece eee eee teen erence ete eneenens 4,308 | ~~—~«589 

No. bound out or adopted ........ cece cece cee ete e ete eee e eee eeeees 41 27 

NO, PAN AWAY .... eee cece ee eee eee eect eee e eee eees se eeteaees 24 29.—~«w 

NO. died .... cc cece cece cece eee eee e eee eee need ee een cece cece ee eeenes 179 119 

Total loss Of population ......... cece cece eee e cece cree eee nee 1, 552 758 

YEAR Ewnp-| YEAR END- 
AGEs oF INMATES. ING SEPT.| ING SEPT. 

30, 1888. 30, 1824. 

No. under five VOATS. cece eee cee ee eee e eee e ee eter eeeeneeas 24 | 43 

No. from five to Sixteen... 2... cece ce cee cette eet e eter en wees 39 48 

No. from sixteen to SiXty........ 2. cece cece eee eee eee e eee eeeeees . 558 448 

NO. OVEY SIXbY... 6. cee ee eee eee teen ee cere e renee eee eeenee 492 494 

ec 

SUPPOSED CAUSES OF PAUPERISM. im 1883.| In 1884, 

a RR S| A | A 

Insanity 000.0. ccccccee cece tence cee e seen eens seee ents een neeeeenenes ” 333 170 
TdiOCY oe. cece eee ee ee eee eee eee een eee n eet eee neta teres feeeaes 111 91 

Old AGC... cece cee cece eee ne eee eee e eee eee e eee en ene nee e teen tees ree 244 213 
Chronic Gis@ase..... ccc cece ee cece eee cert eee eee eee e eee eennnneeeee 82 78 

Loss of Members.......0.0 cee cee eee cee eee tenet eee rete acne cence eeteeas 15 17 

BHindneSS .... 6... cece cee eee ee eee eee nee n enna nee tence eter etn: 43 689 

Temporary sickness or accident. .......... 60. cee cece eee eee eee eee eee ees 150 56 

Lying in Cases 2.2... cee cece cece eee cnet e eee ence nee tenn e een e gener eee ee teens 30 27 

Other Causes... 6... cece cee cece eee teens cee e eee cnet eee e ee ee terns eens 209 206 

Not disabled ..... 0... cece cece ce cece ee eee eee eee e rene tent eee eeneeeee 333 558 

OTHER FACTS. a ae 

Number of native birth.....2..... ccc ccc cee eee cee eee eee e eens cee tenes 636 417 

Number of foreign birth. ............ 00.0 cece cece eet e ee eect eeeecerscescsece! 1,108 532 

Number who have no legal settlement in the county .... ....-......seee eee, 58 63 

Number who have no legal settlement in the state ..........--552. cece seen 39 384 

Number insane in poorhouse September 30....... 6 cece eee cece eee teen es 142 99 

, Number of them who have been in a hospitaly........... 6. eee cece ene ee ees 95 51 

——— eee ——————E—E— OO
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FINANCIAL REPORT—-FIXED INVESTMENTS. 

eee 
1”? Ganj 1 

af |°3 a rd : Estimated value CouNTIES AND CITIES. “23 | By’ [Estimated value| "Ge personal —;:,% | ODE | of real estate. t 
auc | ‘geo property. 
S201 58a, 
H Zi 

COUNTY POORHOUSES. 

AdAMS.. ..... cc cee cee cece eerececeeeed 260 260 $3,000 00 — $2,000 00 BLOWN ... cece cece ccc c cet eveecceee eee 114 60 27,000 00 2,000 00 
Chippewa, .......... cece ccc cence eee cees 80 45 4,000 00 450 00 
0) E15 160 90 7,500 00 | 3,500 00 Columbia......... cece cece cece ee eee 48 7 10,000 00 1,000 00 — Dane 2... oo. cece cece eee cecensee] | 271 120 20,000 00 | | 8,000 00 
DOdge ...... cece cece cece eceevece woof 140 125 80,000 00 6, 808 80 
Hau Claire........... ccc cece ccc cece eaes 50 42 4,000 00 700 00 Fond du Lac..................00.205 cee 172 140 10,820 00 | 1, 922 00 
Grant. ...... ccc ccc cece cece cece cece ees 220 135 21,700 00 3,690 00 
GOON... cece eee cece eee eeeeceecss} 820 280 30,000 00 7,917 55 TOW oo. cece cece ccc cece cece cence ce eee 310 R40 Pc cee cece lene cece ecceecceee JACKSON 2.0.6... wk eee eee eee ee ee cess] 240 95 4,876 06 3, 086 55 Jefferson ............ ccc cece cece eeee eee} 100 v Ei) 10,000 00 1,200 00 KeWAaunee .......0... cece cece es cnececs 120 v5 6.000 00 |.................. La Fayette. ..... 0.0... ce cece cece cael eee c cee [eeecccccheces ceccccccccccee sete ee ec cenceeees 
Marathon.............020008 ce ucev eee 100 40 5,000 00 1,000 00 . Milwaukee..............ccecceeeeeccecee} = 156 156 100,000 00 5,000 00 MONYO6 ..... 0... cece cee eee es ec eeee| 280 120 5,000 00 1,800 00 OZAUKEE 2... cece cece ccc e cece essences leeeccccclsccucvccccce cesses bee teen eeewccence PiCLCe 00... cee ccc cece cece eee celececcccalesceccecleeesesecccccccle.. wee e eee ceeeee oe POLK oo... eee eee cece ee ceceeee eee! 206 52 38, 500 00 1,300 00 RACinG..... 0... ccc eee cee cece cece nees 120 80 acne ee eseee cseefi ce seececee seees Richiand ... ....... ccc ccc cee cece eee 202 125 9,000 00 2,800 00 ROCK 2.0.0... cece cece eee cee eeeeveee| 199 124 26, 000 00 23,000 00 St. Croix... i.e eee cece cess cece ceccfececsae deceacuee 5,900 00 1,200 00 Sauk... cece ccc cece ee cecees 122 122 14,000 00 2,000 00 VeIMON oo... eee cece cece eceeeescaces| 160 160 6,500 00 2,727 00 Walworth .............. cece ceeeseeeeeee| 160 160 25, 0CO0 00 6, 952 25 . Washington «...1--.---+000eeeeeeeeeeees 196 150 10,000 00 2,500 00 Waukesha........... cece cece eeeeeeeeeee | 165 120 12,000 00 3,000 00 WAUPACA... 1... cece cence eee ee eweenes 57 25 6,500 00 700 00 Winnebago ..... eee cece eee ee cece aces} 208 208 31,000 00 5,500 00 

CITY POORHOUSES, . 

Appleton ........... 0.05 ees cee eeecaes 40 30 | 4,000 00 140 00 Kenosha ....... cee cee cece eee ees seefecceccucloccccvculecce wee eee c ced cece cece cece secas La Crosse. ......... ec cece eee eeee ceeveee| 120 50 6,000 00 2,000 00 Menomonie. .......... 2. cece ecu ceeeeees 7 4 8,500 00 800 00 Prairie du Chien....... 0 ...........000.. 6 6 700 OO |....... cee eee ee Sheboygan ......... cece cece cece cee eae 30 25 7,000 00 200 00 Stevens Point. ......0.. 0... cece eee e eee 40 8 1,000 00 100 00 

a



FINANCIAL REPORT OF POORHOUSE--EXPENSES FOR 1882. @ 

Wages of ‘ . : : ’ 
. Salary of ; Medical Subsistence Fuel ; Ordinary {|Miscellane’us Total 

COUNTIES. Overseer. Oployes. Attendance. |} purchased. | purchased. Clothing. repairs. expense. expense. 

Adams.............- $450 00 $4102 00 $30 00 $120 00 |........ eee eee $130 00 $100 00 $50 00 $1, 280 00 

Ashland... ..cccccccc| cccccccccccce|cece cecsceeeafecse cess cceeelenseecee secs ee feeee see eeeeeelsweenccccce selec ner cree ere eel eree este cee sele ness cee rereee 

BALlron .. ccc cece ccc lec cc cce ceccacleccee eeevcnce| ceceesccere ea fesns cece nese cel eeceesceeareeeat cee ceeeceer er reeresennee selererssescccece ete e eee enee 

Bayfield .......0..05 0 [eee cece cece ee] cone eee eee eee e eee eessesnee [ere eereccet eel sees ents cer ser|eeeee canesie Lacsssesccerceslesssecerccs erlececes res sceas , 

Brown. ....-....0008+ +850 00 j..........-6-- 100 00 962 17 191 50 206 26 66 64 55 91 1,982 48 

Buflalo .. cc ccc cece cee |e ce cceccce cefeccccccceccecels ceceee cece feeeee eee see eelecee cere cree tel eceeecceecenae fires eccene ee sal ser cece ceeeer| seer eereneces 

Burnett... cc. ccccccccelece cecccccccc{ecccvccccccccclecee seececeee| coccee eee cele nse wena cee nes ere e ences ence lecet eect cccet Leese rere ececetleeereeeeeneecs 

Calumet .............]eeeeeee- choc ccc ec ccecccleccccce ceccnelecsccce seucc{eces cece cess eefeeseescene cnet] cone eee eere tele cecerst eee ee lewstee ce eeees | 

Chippewa ..........-. 300 00 216 03 405 00 396 46 152 50 125 26 [..... eee eee ed 234 75 2,030 00 | 

Clark....... .........- 600 00 447 77 41 25 323 17 50 00 92 85 46 25 216 23 1,817 52 | Eg 

Columbiaj....--+.+-+- +450 00 62 00 172 00 1,526 60 492 33 378 73 171 85 576 55 3,827 06 =x 

PAWHOLG..... ccccccle ceccccceccc| eecccccccceccleccvcceccee sefececcccncesece[ecerersseee ttf seeeeerset scr feeeeeenceesnee lee stettsess eels ee sees teens es 

Dane.......-..cce eens +650 00 905 18 168 20 2,500 00 500 00 500 00 800 00 716 38 6, 239 76 hy o 

Dodge .........-.565: +684 00 1,000 50 266 00 1,975 50 550 60 275 00 (se 00 |- 964 67 5,740 67 R Eg 

DOO... occ ccc c ccc clece cececce cclecceccceccevec|ccceuccecceeee|sseeceeeseeeaafeeseeceenseeee]seeeseeereee celeste cess seen cel eeee sent eeen sel eccee ces cenees S i 

Douglas... 0 cecccce | cece ee cece fee e esse cece elses cee cece beee cree en eecee| tee eeee rece tel cece cece cee [receeeeeeee selererersecsee esl iserecsn erences RB 

Dunn... ee och nc vcnnnnnenecccslcces seveeeces seeseenceenee[toreeeen cesses | cane ceeee ee eeeeeeee er ee ee Lecce ceee seen eel esate een cree & © 

FIOP@nCe..  cccccccccleccccccccccccc| a ccececccceelsccescceccne cel sesetece rece cefecee eee ceeeef eee ere ters eed enas cecetcerr lesen cee cess erleeeee ese ss sees D 

Fond du Lac........- 50 00 1,398 50 foe... eee 1,002 33 377 64 518 12 | oe... eee 1,482 07 5,273 66 = Ki 
Grant........0eceee ee +235 00 550 00 75 00 27585 80 |..... ee eee 195 00 25 00 75 00 3,680 80 : x 

~Green.............. +400 00 853 60 70 00 917 63 421 40 531 04 236 44 360 45 3,790 56 >| 

Green Lake..........| cccccccce cecfeccee soccer eelecee cee cece ele seeeee etc ee ee ere eee ee ce ceet lence cece creel ssecceec cree sLeseeeres ereseleceeenceccca ss 

TOW... cece ee wee eens 1,000 09 |... .....- eee BO OO foc cc ccc cece ce Lecce cee eee cele cet ccc een elem ee eee cece eee eeeeeeerees es 1,060 00 | 

Jackson........ ...- G00 00 see ceeeeeees B02 BH fc ce ele eee eee ee ee 81 71 j..........eee- 832 95 1,817 51 | 

Jefferson............. +500 00 344 00 50 00 400 GO [....... eee eee 200 OO f..........-0-.- 326 36 1,820 36 

JUNEAU .c.. ce cece cele cee cece cece tbe c ccc eee ene te fee cece cece es lesen nce rece eet coe cee ceeece| cece ece eee ee lee ncnee re ceeey cece ese reer et lees e eee erctes 

Kenosha... ccc cece cele ccc ccc cece ccf eccc cece emcee face cee e ee weet lence cee career lore ec rce nee eesl eres ceasevceer feces scccccccer| core ecercccerlscerscssecrces 

KOWAUNE oo ccc ccc eel ccc cc ccc ccc ee feces eect eee le cece eee eee tele eee eee e nen ee Lette eee eeeetl erence csecease Lecce ce acceceleccc cece resets ecsse cree ceees | 

La Crosse... .cccccece| cecccce cece feccce cee eee tlecee cece cece ee] cece ee cece ee | eee e cece eee te feeeeecce sere cfeces sees esse eelecccerer cece ettocere cess ssa ce 

La Fayette.......... 700 00 |....-.4 secre 180 00 [occ ee epee cece cece ee bee eee eee cece] ce cence eeb ees eeecceeees 4,409 04 

Langlade........0. ce fic cc ceec cc ee ee [eee e teen erence [sees tee e eee ce lene cece ecceenlseeetteeeeees [one sie ereeesleeeecererreresteeeesersereerslscsscerecceses 

LinColnc. cc ccccccee celccccccceccccce{ecce secceeeesleccccecceee tf fecee reese eee ee eee teeeesen tel eeee cece sence lesen cereaceee force cererees tel eeeec rene ceces rT 

Manitowoc..........-. ve cce cc eeeafececce eeeese[ecceccee cece ee pecsce eee eee ce lense teen cece ee [eee cesc sete eel eee ceeterccarleceseserees # Loses eesesccecs rg 

Marathon.... 1... 0. [occececeeccees| coeeeeeeeeees 200 00 |... eee cece ee fence eee renee ee 100 00 80 00 | .........e ee 1,290 00 S 

Marinette. .....0. ccc lice ccc cece elec eect eee ee fe cere cere e ee ee lace ee te ceee eel ese e terete ec eel eset ececnccrcalensceceerecece! seecerersesarleserererceseee ao 

Marquetty........ 0...) ce cece eee ee fe eee cere cere elec ee nee cence eeleene eee ceeeeeleeen ceeeeeeeelense cee ceeeeefeseecerscseeeal esse essecsesestscsee seeeeees 

Milwaukee— . So , 

County Hospital.. 1,200 00 5,988 04 [.........2. 6. 4,593 93 3,200 C0 838 61 400 00 3, 437 00 19,607 58 © 

Poor House....... 1,100 00 1,620 00 |.............. 6,750 O01 716 00 552 83 364 47 974 82 12,078 138 ©



Monroe..........065- 600 00 75 00 126 00 20 06 50 00 226 00 68 50 55 50 1,721 06 A ; 

OCONLO .... ccceccccc|ccccceccccceee[eccsuceeseceusfscee seseeeeneleceseresceeees|sseeccescsseeslsseecererscecslacssccrseserertseeccesscsc
ess| esse esse sees oO 

Outagamie ..........[ccce cece eee e fee eee eee eeeee|ec ee neee ens nsleeeerseeeesces|seeeseeeeeseg [arse sesrececestoceessssserccsperec cress sees Lecce eceeeeees . 

Ozaukee..........--: 1,150 00 |... ee cece cess fees e eee e eect ee] cote eee e eee ee] ceeeeee cence seen sees seresteesecesessss est ecerersessse ss 1,150 00 OO 

Pepin... 0... ccc ceeec fee eececceesne [eee ences cette] ceeeeessessee[eceeeeren see ese seeen ceeetoreresracegzestererseraas ace ices ss saat aa ec ee ee cece har 

Pierce ..... .... ..-- 1,185 90 |........ eee ee BB OO |. ccc eee eee ee lace eee e cence 183 27 27 05 80 86 1,482 08 

POLK. ccc ccc cece ccf eee e cece cece ee lence cece ce ee ee lenee eeenenes 875 85 |... eens 54 46 BO 2B |. cee ee cee ee 480 54 

Portage .....ccceccceleceseee eens fe ceeeeeeeer ee [sees seneneeeen| cereerereeeee[eseeecesreceas| see neerrsssctessssrcccessssteceserssess ss: wate anne cesees 

Price eee ccc cee cce cece ceenee [cece eetneetee[ereeeeeeseneae|eeeegeeeneees [eee geececerses|ersereesssrresy ss sersg gas ae CR 

Racine .........-.--- 550 00 237 00 QO 00 loccccccecccccc|cececcccccccee| sere se ceeeee[eee eee eceeee| see eeecseneee 877 00 eS 

Richland ............ 500 00 265 00 25 00 150 00 j.... «2.2... 102 25 |..........206- 401 95 1,444 20 p> 

Roek ........ cece eee. +400 00 961 00 87 50 991 44 593 78 309 96 61 15 96 24 8,501 07 es 

St. Croix... ccc cceelccee cece cece ee [se eee eeeeeeees ABO |icccce cece feceeececcccees [eee e ese scenes 185 70 |..........006- 190 20 rs 

Sauk .... ........-5- 860 00 537 85 75 00 401 74 189 00 311 48 336 78 226 45 2,875 30 bo . 

SHAWANO ce cccccccecelcccccccecceccs [ee cccennceetet[esseesen seeee| cenceseetens [eceeerereeeeee[ sees cstcercrerlererersecceccsteccecerrcsscssi esse sees cesses oO 

Sheboygan ..... ..ee[eceeeeee cece ee fe ee ceeeeeeeefee ees eee seen ee leesecsesseeeealeeseeseee ceaetssseresecsrecs[ eres se reeset ecsssese sess cece ee eeee > 

TAylOD oo... cece cece leew cence ee ce fee eee cce cee etleeeeesececen ee] seeceeercees cece ce cccccc|cwcacccccecccslessecccsneeeesfesesseenerecerlssce rere reenes bd 

Trempealeau.......-|..ceeeeececcce[eeeeeeeeeeteceeres censensee|ecereeesseases| ereecescerses[eerectasacaccstste stag sgg sb et ang at” ence e ee eceeee  &§ 

Vernon..........055- 700 00 |........ een ee 53 37 432 48 21 75 236 66 83 23 303 59 1,833 08 

Walworth ........... +350 00 394 00 50 00 DBT TB | ccc ccc cece cc|ecee coe ceesealecceereescesee lees eeecece oe 1,061 75 hy oO 

Washington......... ccc cncacacccclecencccsceuscclsccececcecscee|scessesecesseeleces opseesesbissertrecenccs[eseeerss ercerteseeces crrseclasescescns gt as S rej 

Waukesha .......... 700 00 489 00 |..........006- 445 00 377 00 398 00 150 00 184 12 2,743 12 S 

Waupaca... ......-. 450 00 156 00 50 00 1,283 34 5 00 282 36 228 33 815 30 3, 220 38 a ©Q 

Waushara. oo lecececcccerscc{ceescececee cf cececceccecce/eceesecsseeeesfeeeeeetsessse[eseeeesscrsger[eseeserracsacs[ssresegs sec gerlesessegeg sata: = 7g 

Winnebago.......... +350 00 742 51 2 78 435 34 218 35 186 97 59 30 230 54 2,226 80 S Fe 

Ciry PooRHOUSES. 
® 4 

pd 

Appleton ........... 360 00 150 00 |.............- 125 00 j.............- 25 00 25 00 20 00 705 00 * et 

Eau CUlaire*......... 600 00 |..........-06- 607 70 4,586 82 591 53 414 09 | .....-.-028 2,133 30 | 8,933 44 R 

Kenosha, .... ccc ccccfececccccccccce|sceeecccccccesesseceeessceesfeeereccsseeseslsscesstreeeess[eeeen
 sececeer| sasscereeseectcccscccscsce ss 2,085 00 b> 

La Crosse........... 500 00 BOO 00 |. ccecce ceecccl covcececcceec {eee cece ceebh cee eeecceerebee eee eee cece ee] cer eeee rer ces| reeeees cae se iA 

Prairie du Chien.... 600 00 |........... = 16 00 [.... eeepc eee eee ee 61 94 54 45 58 37 4,144 15 s 

Sheboygan.......... 125 00 |.............- 200 00 | .....-..00-e- 1,050 00 536 00 15 00 -45 00 1,971 Ov 

Stevens Point. ......) .cccecececc ce] coccece cece ee fecee enon cece eet seeeee cence bees eeeee ceeee 50 00 350 00 |..........066- 1,016 00 bd 

Total ...........55: 19,829 90 | 18, 244 98 3,315 15 83, 969 42 | 9,747 79 | 8,098 85 }f 38,560 42 14, 954 36 121,266 31 a 

Nee eee ee S ey 
* Includes out door relief. | = 

+ A part of the salary of the overseer is charged to the county asylum. 

. CO Ox .



FINANCIAL REPORT OF POOR HOUSES — RECEIPTS FOR 1883, x 

Total No. of “owt | wi ’ spqirer Capita 
Counrres. | From sales. Expenses re a ecole 5 Total receipts| Net expenses. proeks board cost of sup- 

mates. port. 

Adams. ...... $B2 00 |. icc eeeececsecliceseccceeaees $82 00 $1,198 00 832 $1 42 
ASHIANG.... 2. ope ee cece cc fee e eee e cence Pec ccc cece cece lesen ccccecccecleccccccccevcecleccceccencvcce see ee ccc ncee . 
Barron... . ci [eee ccc cece ee lee e eee cect elec ec enes seen feveccececsseceleccsucvcecceccleceeccccccwe. ween cee eeee Bayfield.......fe..seee ce cee feces cece eee] cece ee eeeeeeliccccceeee eecliccccccseesccsbesescreceee ccc blll BrOwWn oo... 0.0. [sees ceeese cece [eeeeeececeteee|teteeecesesneefon seceesene}  988"48 2, 294 84 
Buffalo... . ccc. c ee ccc ec cece] cote ec cece eslaces tec e elec eee ee cee enlace concen cosleccsccccccuce. [ececccucecece - 

Calumet. ......[. 0. ccc cece fee ec ccc ee cetlececcccccceece| cececcceeces acc e cece cee] cee cee ce cn culaccnacccceceee 
Chippewa..... 25 00 58 7 |..........00; 83 75 1,946 25 1,118 1°74 Clark ..... 207 586 15 | eeeeeeesecee. ai 19 607 34 | 1/210 18 512 2 36 cu Columbia |_|. 8200 [oceceee veces [accu ececeeeee: 632 00 8,795 06 3, 610 1 04 Ee 
Dane.. .......|_ 1,500 00 78 00 279 00 1,875 00 4, 382 76 3, 145 1 40 S © Dodge: 0.2.) 69 00 |....eees cee 400 00 469 00 5, O71 67 2/670 1 97 = OOP .........4. Cem eer een e ew eve] 22s Sesser teorticoew esusesnveace Cer meee mmm eee teaser serra rewe | DMP e ema reaneeanl rosa rensesecce ‘ © Douglas... 2.0]... ec eccee cece] cece eee ee] sete eee eeeeeebe  ceeeeeeeefeee coe cee ee ee PEPE pps pss. = ‘e) Dunn.......... Co oe merece seen | Met oem eer reel r rece eseveerse | sass sevensece cece cece cceee wee ewe me tem eee foresees ran ecee 3 | . 

Fond du Lac.. - §49 20 55 00 |..........00.. 604 20 4,669 46 2, 696 1 73 = be Grant... | 455 00 |.eseseeeeceuee le cece eee 455 00 3,012 68 2) 199 137 | Contract system. | : 4 Green......... B19 TQ |. eee cece elec ec ee eee eees 519 72 8,270 84 1, 862 1 %5 J Green Lake ...{.... 00... cee | eee ccc cc cceces TPO Tee we meee lame e eraser eee le cee werner enw cl ener e ccc eteceslosee secccceus TOWA 2. epee ccc cece fee eee cect tee le cce senses eceeleccecccceeece, eee eee eee lee ee cece esceceleeeecsesseeeee| Noreport. Jackson....... 883 7B |..ce cece cee eeefec ces ceececees 888 78 983 78 459 212 | Jefferson... oof .ce cece cece [eee cece cece cle ceeccecccecectececcccce coe. 1,820 36 1, 915 95 JUNEAU... lee occ ccc ccc foeececece ens TOO eee wees e niece cee ce ens e eel aes a ance cc csl|erereccscacccslesceaseseccane 

Kewaunee eee le eee seeece Pett e eee esl eee e cece cece eel eee e cece ce eeeeli ccc eeees oe 502 1 68 Contract system. TOSSE ..... em ewer ese twee f Metre eras eter inwec cece se reselins socnasvees Pee e emer ran mee ele e erases os ses froccnnensvecvoces La Fayette.... G15 7 force eee cece ee lec cece cece ces leces cece cece 8, 763 37 1,819 2 06 Langlade .....)......cc cease efere cece eects [eee cee eee ceefeee cesecesceslscesrcceccesccfeccscccccsce lecccecee ewe, . Lincoln ...... Lecce cece bene cece ee eee lee eee eeeeteleceeeeeteeees | oop Es rss Lee eececeeeecs i Manitowoc ....]...... 22. ce [eee e cect ee nsec | eee e cece ee ceee] ce ceceeesecsd ele, wee cence cece cece scee| seen ececcsceee . ru Marathon ..... 155 00 200 00 seeeeeereasey 855 00 845 00 |[..........028. 3 00 Contract system. | a inette. .. Fee eee meee eel sewer awe tert b tenes cae e rere aces rane caccne| vaca anscueucne Corr rereeravectlocnes 0 swsves Marquette. ....) 00.0.0... cee cce de ce cee te tee feee seccecececlsaesccccccc.., Lecce cece ec ccc fewee secccecccloscccececece = . : Milwaukee— 
| oS Co. Hospital.|........ 0.0002) cece cee ee fet [eeeeeceneeterelececresscecescdeccscecccc eee, 4,640 3 50 | 2 Poor House . 438 6G | ccc cet ebecessceeeee nen 438 67 19,607 58 8, 112 1 44 : ©



Monroe....... QTL OO [occ eee e nee cee fe cence eer eee 271 00 1,450 06 1, 349 1 08 Fa 

OCONO.. 0.25 feces cece eee ee [eens eneeeracesleeeeeereeteeeateerers cosscesteserecsecsscrs|eres ses se e8 wel ec ce cess eeneee oO 

Outagamie ....[.... 20 ce cceeee [eee cece ere nettle seen ereeeeeefecerereceeseeelecrer oes saeaastecesccessersssosee esse sees ° 

OZAUKEE... 2. ce |. cee wee eee cep e cence ee cence lence ceeeeece nel sere rete reece 1,150 00 |.........--eeefeeeeeeeeeees++| Contract system. . OO 

: Pepin........-- eww ce ccnccefawes cece et ccet[ sees aeweeres ania rte sscsercenetssasscecccens Poses cvscenscs eee were ences 
| 

Pierce .... cee efe ccc e eee c ee cele cee eee eens stleeeeceee rece ealen reese rece s ce 1,482 08 685 2 16 | Contract system. 

PolK ......-008 150 00 —- 180. 29 |... eee eee, 280 29 200 25 155 1 29 

POrtage.....6.0| ceceeer eee cefeeee cece cece eel eree tees cece ea |teeeeee ceaeeedececacersceres[ecsscerssser srt esses sees ee 

PLiCe cc ccccec[ccce cee ceecec[e cee ceseeeceeeleceecseseccseelererecsteceesatessstccscerecslacseres seccectsccsccsses see CR 

RACING... cece ccfecceceececeece[ecceeeecesees|sseeeeeereeees[ecsteesercncsaleseeesasns
 selecccsssrerasaclecssces: ©2733: No report. 3 

Richiand....... 411 78 |... ccc ce cee cele cee eee eee eee 411 78 1,082 42 780 1 382 Pp 

Rock. ......++- 178 46 112 00 |... see eee e eee 290 46 3,210 61 4, 385 Bi. a 

St. Croix ...... [cee cect ec cee fect eee este eee] cee eeencene sleseenees sees ce $384 77 429 1 95 |Contract system. 

Sauk .........-. 136 00 153 44 359 00 689 94 2,258 36 2, 106 1 06 se 

SHAWANO 0... elecce cece cece ce [eee e eset re seee[ewececee coecefeteteteeeescae[ ere soetreeesrtecsserencesserteces sree cesses Oo 

Sh=boygan . ..|....ccceeeeeee fees ceeeee cece feces eeeeeeeeee/eetsereseeeneafereeescrs seseteceecee cesses Pereccces sss 2 SS 

TAYlOL. ccc ce | ccc ese e eee fee ee eee eee te feces creeeteeeeleceseeee seeeeteserscerecsess| seeseeccrrees | se seecese ss ee 

Trempealeau ..|..........2cecfeceeeee
 see ee ee [ec ee nsec eetecs|eersereaane selerseraracgcaselersscees i aguactece esses sec aa: : yy 

Vernon....,... 412 12 O77 BA | wee eee eee ees 689 66 1,148 42 1,456 80 ; 

Waiworth.. . 96218 |... cece eee lee ee ee ee teers 262 18 799 57 993 81 hy © 

Washington ...]........cccc ce fececeee nee cefeceeceeeeseete[erterees sees salerere ge soegastereecserscasacjesseecss ts Aa 3S kx} 

Waukesha. .... 439 81 42 50 |....... eee eee 482 31 2,260 81 2, 080 1 09 S Q 

Waupaca......[.... eee eeeee 976 40 10 80 987 20 2,233 18 1, 830 1 22 ~~ 

Waushara..cc.| ..cc ccc cccccc] ceeeecccetces[eceeceeeeeseee[eees ce senee[eetreses sescslicecseeesesaseterer reer ses as: = oo 

Winnebago....} 20 V5 14115 |.... eee 170 54 2,056 26 3, 328 62 S E 

Ciry Poor- 
2 3 

HOUSES. 
, . ; - H = 

| Appleton... .. 260 00 230 00 |......cceeeee. 490 00 215 00 180 1 20 | Contractsystem, [out-door re- — R 

Eau Claire ... |... cece cece ccf eee cence eect elec eee e cece c nents ret eee re ceces 8,933 44 |...- 2.2.2.0 4 00 | Contract system. lief included. . > 

Kenosha... cccleccecccccceccefecceccsseeesee|scseccecseeses[esescercscense[srres sacacasslesseccsacedassleescrcercs sees 7 

La Crosse......[ecce cece cee ee feces cree ete ee] eee eeeeecccertacerercseceres 4,144 15 400 } .......-.-+.-| Contract system. 8 

Priirie du Chien|.......-.02-ecfecee eee ere cece beeen cece seen ee lester eee ceerss 1,016 00 weet eceeereceed wees ..eeeess| Contract system. 

Sheboygan ....]..-- cee ceee ee [ecre sees cece ce [ecer cree esse eet ectsecsee cscs 1,971 00 525 2 00 | Contract system. ae) 

Stevens Point..|....ccceccecec[eceecceceeeeesfececeeeceeeece[eceseseseeeeselerse
erereetersfeces sretestesteeeststissssts B 

Total......| $8,483 24| $2,455 51] $1,060 99 | $11,312 77 | $94,041 80 59,706 |... . 20. ceee es g 
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oO FINANCIAL REPORT oF PoorRHoUSES — EXPENSES FoR 1884. 

or ee —SSSSSSS8S080808080808080 Ey: oC eee —s | 
Wages of . . . Miscellan- | Salary of . | Medical at- | Subsistence | Fuel _ pur- ‘ Ordinary re- _| Total  ex- COUNTIES. overseer. oer e™- | “tendance. | purchased. | chased. Clothing. pairs,  |COUS expend:| “ nenses. | ployes. itures, 

OT | |] | 
| 

County PooRHOUSES. 
| 

Adams .............. $450 00 $422 00 $30 00 $120 00 |......... 2... $130 00 $50 00 $50 00 $1, 252 00 | Brown: ...........00. *350 00 400 00 100 00 565 85 100 60 125 10 54 60 136 64 1,832 79 | Chippewa... .... .. 700 00 188 20 400 00 1,085 93 165 75 176 50 430 16 1,145 19 4,291 73 | Clark......0. 122200 600 00 446 48 93 00 Q57 7B lee e eee cease 144.50 |....... cece. 932 27 2) 473 98 PO Columbia............ *337 50 260 00 75 00 914 86 835 42 | 158 75 100 00 52 24 2,233 77 I Dane ........ 20.0000. *500 00 1,158 00 125 00 1,306 72 306 30 372 99 131 50 2,823 82 6,284 33 | hy mu Dodge. ............ *475 00 528 43 100 00 1,200 25 410 00 250 00 50 00 625 75 8,739 43 S oO Eau Claire.......... 600 00 157 50 500 00 360 00 95 50 | - 50 00 |. 150 00 ~ 52 00 1,965 00 2 ou Fond du Lac........ 604 16 957 45 20 90 1,095 00 373 05 143 20 81-88 181 72 3,407 86 | 4S Ki Grant................ *400 00 404 00 75 00 1,860 60 |....... 0 22... 100 00 | ....... 0... 50 00 2,889 60 ® a) Green ...... 2... *400 00 510 00 98 00 747 00 210 00 270 00 143 00 44 00 2,422 00 | & eo) Towa........0 0... ee. 900 00 |[....... 2.2... 55 00 tee e ec eee eee ltt cee eee lice cece cence s [race scccceccp[eeecteaccecuce 955 80 oH" Jackson ............. 700 00 478 90 66 00 7 ee 53 32 "9 43 284 24 1,732 O01 3 re - Jefferson ...._....... 500 00 344 00 50 00 500 00 200 00 200 00 |. 22.2... eee, 360 07 2,154 07 $ an Kewaunee... ........]...cceee ee cc leceeececvcuace Preece cence eee eee ew eee weal ieee eee e eee seed Lee cece aa] cence cn conc [eceescsscevees 1,196 00 co La Fa ette..........). .. eee eee ee | NO TOEPOrt., fo. eee cle eee c cece ca feces neeeecees eee eee eee cele reece ee wee eee rete een nel ee eeee tenes & Marathon .... 0 .....).... cee ccc eclececeecceccuce a a 1,600 00 . Milwaukee .... ...... 800 00 2,010 00 |........ 20... 5,515 02 1,295 89 461 60 412 54 871 26 11,366 31 Morroe.............. 800 00 154 00 311 73 31610 |.............. 448 50 75 00 60 00 2,165 33 Ozaukee. 2.22... eee cece cece feeee cee ccec eel eeescccs cece bieteee cece EE Lecce cee ecec[eceecececcccea{ sete eeeeeesas 520 00 Pierce. .. .......... 1,042 18 10 00 118 50 foe. epee e eee eee ee 203 §3 181 50 171 61 1,722 62 POLK eee pect e eee cee ee | ete etee scence freee t cree e eee bec P DEES SE ss srres Lec ececnceeeeafereet © ceence| ster seeeeeeees 6u4 01 | Racine... ........... 550 00 277 00 135 00 [.... eee eee fete eee ee eee eel cece eee lee cc cece ow fevseenensneec, 962 00 | Richland ............ 500 00 261 00 [.... eee... 150 00 |............5. 100 00 }.............. 528 02 1,539 02 Rock t............... 800 00 2,103 00 200 00 4,133 69 885 17 920 79 155 48 100 00 9,298 13 | St. Croix 0.00... lecce cece ccc ee] cece e cece neces 68 50 fo... ee feet reece eee eel Coeceee weet) 288 42 950 77 1,173 19 | _ Sauk......... 00.00... 600 00 885 00 75 00 438 77 |. 270 % 245 92 130 7% 1,330 99 3,427 18 rg Vernon .............. 725 00 |........ 2.0... 54 40 709 40 32 00 228 46 48 26 33 00 1,830 52 | c Walworth ........... 700 00 824 00 100 00 |..........0... 402 OOF Le | cece cceeeenec{eeeeeeee ceees 2,026 00 oO Washington . 111111" 500 00 250 00 150 00 |... eee fete bn 91848 2'818 45. | | Waukesha .......... Zs 00 375 00 55 00 418 73 108 50 90 98 178 76 1,293 72 2° 290 69 S Waupaca............ 600 00 208 00 79 50 | w.. cee eee cee eee eeh ccc cece ccc ee| cceccecceeeee 2,153 98 3,041 48 | 2 Winnebago.......... 800 00 1,840 52 154 70 1,240 32 682 55 553 45 340 34 1,134 27 6,246 15 >



Crry PooRHOUSEs. | | IZ 

Appleton ........... 360 00 232 66 12 00 109 78 75 00 20 95 429 |......... .4.. 759 68 9 
Kenosha. .... ccc ccc lec e ec cee cee cele n ee cece cnet feces cece cece ccf ecee ces cote [eran nee eee ee fice escent eee ee lence e eee ceee elec ee ee © eeeee 848 00 OG 
La Crosse...........- 600 00 600 00 |.............. 2,602 77 |... 10-2. eeee 126 9) 289 49 100 7% 4,319 89 L_ 
Menomonie.......... 400 00 |............ . 50 00 400 00 105 00 22 50 120 00. 75 00 1,172 50 
Prairie du Chien.... BOO O00 fo... cee eee ee fee eee eee ne B00 00 [once cece cee ce lec c eee cece faeces cere e eect lee eee e rece ee 800 00 
Sheboygan .......... 200 00 |..... ...... 200 00 |.............. 1,430 00 220 00 50 00 80 00 2,180 00 | 
Stevens Point........|-..ceceeeceeecfeeee ceeee ee 175 00 [ove cece cece eapeeeeeeee eee eaf 20 00 25 00 50 00 |.......eee eee. | ce 

Fotal ............| $18,693 84 $15, 285 14 $3,722 04 $26,418 64 $7,553 48 $5, 848 24 $3,455 40 $17,139 74 | $100, 470 22 & | 

* A part of the salary of the overseer is charged to the county asylum. ws) 
+ The report from Rock county includes the expenses and receipts of the county asylum. S 
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF POORHOUSES — EXPENSES FOR 1884. 
| | 

Total No. of : 
Expenses re-| Miscellaneo’ . Per capita CounTIEs AND CITIES. From Sales. |"¢)rqeq_ ‘receipts, 5|'Total receipts|Net expenses peeks beard cost of sup- 

mates. port. 

COUNTY POORHOUSES. 
, . 

7 AGAIS. «0... cc cecccccce cee reeeceseeeenneseaeeces 107 00 |......cceeeeec/ee eeeeeeeees 107 00 1,145 00 832 1 37 
 BrOWD. ccc cc cccccg cc ceseece cece seeeeeesaueee ease B47 [oo cceeces [cscs ceeeeee se 3 47 1,829 32 790 2 32 
Chippewas... ccc cceeccecc cece eee ceeeseenee ences BO 82 |o.ce cece cece es 38 50 88 82 4,202 91 1, 246 3 10 
Clark. .....ccccccccccceveceee seeeeeeunseeeee cesses BQ 81 |... .ccccccccec{eceeceeeceece 1,386 81 2.473 98 815 1 70 ev : 
Columbia... ........ccccccreccecceecseeeeeseeeceeens 4184 41 84 27191 98 1,406 |..........08. Se 
DANE... secs cece ccccccce cece eceeeeeeeteteeseneees 359 67 34 29 1,223 83 1,617 29 3, 657 04 2° 431 1 50 vu 
Dodge ... ses seve ceceeeeeeeeee vevevsenenenenenay 105 00 |....ececeeece 1, 102 05 17207 15 2) 582 98 1; 438 17% | SY © 
Hau Claire... 1... cece cce cee e cn ee ee nen eer 1400 ee, 14 00 1951 00 560 350 | & % 
Fond du Lac......... ccc ccc c cece cence cent eee eeeeees 202 96 62 80 |..... 2... eee ee 270 76 8,186 60 2,816 1 36 <= 

| Grant... 00... ccc cece cccnencecceecccvesecccctccresa] seceee: sacevc{ececccttveccse|coceccenccsscsle eeveesseuees 2° 401 98 1, 806 13 | 38 O 
GTeOM...-..seeeeereserrsesess bee e eee ete eee cena 860 00 17 B0 | oe eee e ee ee] 877 50 1,544 50 | - 1, 224 12% | & ry 

, OWA, cc cc wc cee cee ere emer semen s reser esan ers eene sel eesceserecee pew cree meme eer occ ec eee ewes ole wwe we wesc es selec en ceee rece erfleo see ascvrcceseslingsa succcces 

Jackson... . ss sce sce ceseeeecestaversereastessens 384 89 5000 [22S 434 89 1,297°18 535 |” a4o | & = 
JefLETSON 0... eee cee cee cece cen cece et eee cnet ene! cee cneccee ecfecceeeeccecee| ceecseeecescelencetecenee ef 2,154 07 1, 678 1 28 = po 
KeWAUDeCe..... 0. ccc cee cece cece nee cect ecccccecee! cccccceccecccleccecece eeeas 200 00 |....... 2200s 996 00 598 | | 1 69 . eS 
La Fayette... ... ccc ccc ccc cece cere et eee cree eel cece eee emcee lace ce ence ecelecec cece seeee looee eee eeseerlennc nce ceererleeeseces sere eeleeeseceeencees 
Marathon... ... 2... ccc ccc ec cee cee ce cee eet w eee ce cre] coe cece eee ce | scene eet eeesebe cece cee ee er cet eec cece eres cele cesses sree selecec eens cet et lesen caveceves 
Milwakee........cccccceecccecceeueeeseetenec cee ve 429 83 oo. c cee ce cc lecc cae ceeeeees 429 83 10, 936 48 8, 476 1°30 
MONLOC.........ccccececccceeceeescetcuetcuee suas 97 80 144 00 |... eee eee 241 80 1,923 53 1, 457 1 32 
OZAUKEE... ce cece cece weet e et eee ee ec ene] ce ceceeeeeee feces ceereseeeleeeee ceeeeees 520 00 |......--22006- 260 2 50 
PICPC.. 0.2 cece cece cc tee c cet e nets neces] cove cccccccetafeecccccecete eels eeccens conelececcccsccsseelecerccecsceest[secccccssse sslecee secsceees 
Polk... occ, cc cccecccceeseee seeveeeeteteueeccnnes 125 00 |... cece cece ce feece sees eeeees 125 00 479 02 268 179 
Racine... 2. cece cc cece ec eee eee cet cent ante eee es B00 [oc cee ee cc feere cece cece ec lec ec cence ee we leece cece e eee eces cee 0 cecclacccacceterecs 
Richland... .......cccccccceeeceseeeetceereeesuneees 955 75 12 65 |... cece eee 968 40 5, 645 17 857 1 80 
Rock... 2. cccc ccccccceevcececseeeeseetuees seeey 988 33 2,614 63 50 00 3,555 96 2015 17 5, 268 1 07 : 
St. Croix... .cccececccececcceeceseeenee ce eesseus| caeceapeseees 42 80 |......2..200 0s 42 30 1,099 39 640 417 — 
Sauk. .........sccccccceccvegegegeceteetevessuernes 65989} 111 Wee TL Th |occe cece scene 1, 937 1 00 rg 
Vernon «22... 1c cececnvcceceeeeeetceesceeeceanen 378 90 32 89 12 00 | 42379 |. cc. eee ea ee 1,508 1 21 Sc 
Walworth........ 00. cece cece eect eee n eee eete ne as 554 98 158 15 |... eee, 8,616 43 |......00.-20 0s] 3, 068 1 28 oO 
Washington...... 0... ccc cee cee cere ete tte neces 478 26 [oe cee cece lee e cece eee eens 478 26 2,340 19 |.............. 1 07 : 
Waukesha...... cccccceeceeeeecseceeeeetsae seeees 178 90 |.... cece closes eee, eeeees 17890 | —-2, 041 79 2,107 1 06 S 
WaAaupacad.... ccc cece cece cece ee eee eee e esse este eee os sreeeetaacaacders weccccee es | wen ceecceeces 909 40 | .... .e.eeeee 2,493 85 2 
Wianebago. 2.0.0... cee cece cece cceuceeeeceeceeens 23 90 | 191 87 Q15 77 6,080 88 [.....eeeeee ee. 3, 689 1 62 fe |



. CITY POOR HOUSES. | | . \Z 

Appleton........cssecccseee seseeeeeeceeuseseesea| eeeeueeeee ses 50 00 |....eeeeeeeee 361 . 200 00 350 114 © 
Kenosha... .. cc cece cece cece cece cence eee et eee ee] eee cee wee eelee ee on sec celes cece ceer eens feces © cess eel eeaeecccccac cel eeeesceeeecess|coreeteetecene . OD 
La CYOSSC... ccc cece ccc cect cece eens cee cee recat | seeec eer aceces . 2,206 55 |... cee eee ee 2,206 55 2,113 34 752 2 81 us 
Menominee... 2... cece ccc ccc ccc cece sce e ete c cw cec ce | sees ce enact nee se eee c enc cee eel cece eee cence ee | seca eee e ee ene a [see sees see cc el cece eeee es cee lowe ee eeeeseces 
Prairie du Chien. ....... 0... ccc cece cee cece cece | cece cee ccececleccscecesceese 5 v0 5 00 300 00 |.............. 63 
Sheboygan .......c cece ccc c cece cereceetecteeteeseee| cee ceeceeeeeelscceesseceeece|seeceeeeneenes|seeeseeee cones 2,180 00 | 1, 676 2 50 
Stevens Point........-----eeceeceeeeee eee eeeeee ence] ceeeeeceee eee: [eeeenteeeecelecsceteeenenee|teeeeeeeenere [eee eeteeeeeees ¢ 2 50 B 

Total... .e.ceceeeeeseeeeeeeeeseeee seen eeseef $7,058 00 $5,729 38 $2, 846 65 | $31,902 03 | $58, 681 55 52, 488 Av. $130 | Ps 
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LIST OF SUPERINTENDENTS AND OVERSEERS OF POORHOUSES. | tw 

(Names of counties having full county system, in CAPITALS. Names of counties having mixed system, charging | 
town poor to the towns, in Roman.) | 

ee ee eee San aT ee eee eee Tp 

_ | .. |Post-office Address|Name of Person in | 
. Counties AND Names of Superin- of Superintend- | Charge of Poor- |Post-office Address Salary. Remarks. | | 

. | . ents. house. | | 
a | | 

ADAMS .......| L Schoonover......| Easton ......... ’ . : 
Hans Nelson........| Strong’s Prairie. t Tra C. Ward.... ...) Big Spring seereees $450 | 

BROWN.......; John Cryan........ | Green Bay........| John Cryan........| Green Bay........ 700 | With insane asylum. 
CHIPPEWA...| S. G. Rogers.......| Chippewa Falls. | | 

L. F,. Martin........| Chippewa Falls. | M.S, Gill...........| Chippewa Falls... 700 Ed 
W. B. Bartlett......| Caippewa Falls. \ ; | fe 

CLARK.......| M. B. Warner ...... Greenwood .....( hy rg 
| J. W. Tolford.......| Neilisville ......+| Ira Fike ............] Neillsville ........! 700 3 © 

. A. Steinwand....... Colby...........$ 2 md 
COLUMBIA....| J.Q. Adams........| Columbus ...... | rs Ke 

John Graham ......| Portage ........ B. Miller............| Wyocena......... 750 | With insane asylum. a oO 
’ Allan Bovue .......| Arlington...... | sS hej 

DANE..........| Arthur Platt.... ...| Mazomanie .... ! oS" 
Joseph Bayer ......; Madison........ J.S. Meyers .......} Verona beceeceueeel 1,000 | With insane asylum. ~ re 
Wm. B. West.......| Utica .......... | s cr 

Dodge..........| Conrad Hauser.....| Rubicon ........ eS 
W.C. Fuller .......; Juneau........ W. C. Fuller........ Juneau ....seeec-. 800 | With insane asylum. 
Fred. Hermann ....| Watertown .... | 

Eau Claire.....| Chairm’n Co. Board|.... ...............| H. C. Shephard.... | Eau Claire........ 600 
Fond du Lac...| G. Burghardt.......| Fond du Lac. ...| G. Burghardt.......| Fond du Lac..... 725 
Grant.. ........| Chairm’n Co. Board}... ................| Joseph Petty. .....| Lancaster ........; Contract | $1.60 per week and use of farm. 
GREEN .......; R. J. Day..........| Brodhead....... | | , 

. Wm. Brown........| Monroe ........ R. C. Whitcomb....; Monroe...........! 800 | With insane asylum. | 
. J. C. Zimmerman..| New Glarus .... | | f. 
IOWA .........; Com. of Co Board.|....................]| E. J Perkins .......| Dodgeville........: 1,000 | Furnishes all help. | 
JACKSON...../ M.R. O'Hearn .....| BlackRiverFalls | 

C. W. Benedict.....| Alma Center.... Marcus Clark.......| Black River Falls. : 700 rr 
James Spaulding...) Melrose......... | rg 

JEFFERSON .| Geo. Trucks........| Jefferson ....... | . S 
| Wm. Rohr .........| Watertown .. Geo. Trucks ........| Jefferson .........! 800 | Also $200 as superintendent. Has in- | Oo 

“ Thos. Crane.... ..| Fort Atkinson .. | . .| sane asylum also. | 
Kewaunee ....| Com. of Co. Board.|....................| Peter Drissen.......| Kewaunee........; Contract | $2.00 per week. | S 
La Fayette....| Com. of Co. Board.|....................| W. W. Murphy .....| Darlington ....... 700 oO 
MARATHON..! Com, of Co. Board.!....................! Henry Paulus......' Wausau..........) Contract | oan



. 
( 

MILWAUKEE! Com. of Co. Board.|.................-+-| Gerard Verfurth... ( Wauwatosa ...... 800 | Poorhouse. | Z 

. M. E. Connell, M. D.| Wauwatosa ...... 1,200 | County hospital. | ° 

MONROE .....| A. H. Isham....... | Sparta....... -] 
CO 

W. Y. Baker........| Oakdale........ | E. Mooney..........; Sparta... ........ 425 | oo 

H. H. Cremer. ..... Cashton ........§ 
Ozaukee.......| Gom. of Co. Board |.................--.| Edward Winkler ...| Saukville ......... Contract | $2.50 a week. Owns house. | 

Pierce .........| Geo. A. Dill ..... . | Prescott........ 
C.C. Holt..........] Ono egies t J. A. Hall...........| Ellsworth . .. ...| Contract | $1.60 per week and use of farm. Sa 

J. B. Jenson........| Ellsworth ...... 
| 

POLK .........| F. Wilke.......... .| St Croix Falls..../ Ed. Perent..........| Volga ............ Contract | $1.60 per week. . } > 

Racine.........}| N. Lytle.... .......] Racine ......... 
be 

A. B. Hayes ........| Union Grove.... John Dietrich ......| Union Grove ..... 550 ee 

Niles Harris.... ...| Burlington ..... 
bod 

RICHLAND...| P. H. McCarthy ....| Hub City .........| Philip Warren......| Woodstock.. ... 500 5 

ROCK.........; Volney Alwood.....| Janesville ...... b> 

CG. S. North .......| Beloit..........>]/ S.A. Allen.........) Beloit ............ 800 | With insane asylum. bd 

S. A. Allen.........] Beloit ..........) 
S 

ST. CROIX....| Jos. A. Bunker.....| Hudson......... 
A. R. Marvin.......| Star Prairie ot © G. Bowron.......| Kinnikinnick..... |Contract | $1.50 and use of farm. hy © 

Homer Rider. .....| Baldwin ........ 
S ky 

SAUK.........] E.O. Holden.......) Baraboo ....... S 

Geo. Owens ........| Prairie du Sac. | A. Forbes .... .....| Reedsburg ....... 600 = CQ 

A.C. Harris........| Reedsburg...... 
oa fj 

VERNON .....| §.B. Pollard .......| Viroqua ..........)ccceceeceeeeeeeeceeeee| Viroqua... ..+.. 725 . : 9 > 

WALWORTH..| Hollis Latham......| Elkhorn ........ 
<= eu 

Elisha Hulse .......| Richmond...... }; John P. Davis ......| Elkhorn.......... “00 |. With insare asylum. H Ss . 

Charles Dunlap ....} Elkhorn ........ 
oS bad 

WASHINGT'’N.| Richard C. Rohn ...| Cedar Creek.... 
° EE 

Jacob Hammis.....| Newburg. ..... +| Phillip Illian........) West Bend........ 500 | ee 

Christoph Herman :} Riceville....... 
b>. 

Waukesha.....| Martin Fardy.......| Waukesha. ......| Martin Fardy....... Waukesha........ 700 IZ 

WAUPAGA .. | CG. Caldwell ........] Little Wolf .......| C. Caldweil......... Little Wolf ....... 600 | Has charge of out-door relief also. Sg 

Winnebago. ..| Thos. Hough .......| Winnebago ......| Thos. Hough.......| Winnebago....... 800 bg 

Crry Poor- 
by 

HOUSES. 
a 

Appleton ......| H. E. McGregor ...]........--ee eee eee Henry France ......)-.-e-seeee ee cece ees 700 a 

Kenosha.......| Henry C. Tarbell...]..............eeee0-] A. Mathers .........)eeee eee eee eee eceees 78 i= 

La Crosse .... | A. Steinlein.........1........0000005 -eee| Frank Metz.........[ecee eee cere eee ee eee Contract } $2.50 a week and use of farm. . 

Pr’rie duChien | Com. of Council....|.. .......--..------| Wm. Brew .........] cee e ee eee eee renee 400 

Sheboygan ....} Com. of Council....]............ ees sees Mrs. F. Leonhart...|..........---eee eens 200 

Stevens Point..| Com. of Council....|.............++++.-| Wm. Stephan ......)....ee cece eee eens Contract} $2.00 a week. 

ee 

© 
Ow
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Pauperism. 

OUTDOOR RELIEF. 

The reports of outdoor relief received at this office show 
a very great difference in its administration. Of course the 

| counties which have no poorhouses, are obliged to support 
| all their poor in this way. But aside from this cause there 

is a very great difference in the manner and cost of suppor- 
ting the poor in counties having the same system. | 

In some counties the amount of outdoor relief is reduced | 
to the lowest point; in others, it is given quite freely. So 
also where the town system of poor relief exists, there are 
great differences often between the towns in the same 
county. Fer various reasons the cities and villages con- 
tain the greater part of those who receive outdoor relief. 

The following counties have the county system of poor 
relief: Adams, Chippewa, Clark, Columbia, Dane, Green, 
lowa, Jackson, Jefferson, Marathon, Milwaukee, Monroe, 
Pierce, Polk, Richland, Rock, St. Croix, Sauk, Vernon, Wal- 
worth, Washington, Waupaca and Wood. In these, all poor 
are county poor, and all expenses of poor relief are paid out. 
of the county treasury. But even in these there are great 
differences in methods of administration, as well as in the 
amount of outdoor relief granted. In some cities the super- 

Oo intendents of the poor actually examine all applicants and 
give or withhold poor relief in their discretion. In others, 
the supervisors of the several towns and wards grant relief. 
In many cases the amount that can be thus granted by 
supervisors is limited. In other cases there is no limit, but 
the discretion of the supervisor himself. 

The following counties have a mixed system of poor re- 
| lief, in which the county carries on a poorhouse, keeping 

_ county paupers there and receiving any paupers sent by the 
town officers at a fixed rate. In these counties the outdoor |
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Outdoor Relief. 

relief is in charge of the town authorities. Yet even in 

. these, the county authorities sometimes give temporary aid 

to transient poor who are county charges without sending » 

them to the poorhouse. The following counties have this 

system: Brown, Dodge, Eau Claire, Fond du Lac, Grant, 

Kewaunee, La Fayette, Ozaukee, Racine, Waukesha and 

Winnebago. 

In all the other counties the full town system prevails. 

All poor who have gained a settlement by one year’s resi- : 

dence are supported by the town to which they belong. All 
others are supported by the county. In those cases the 

towns usually care for the transient poor and charge it up 

to the county. In other cases some county officer or a com- 

mittee of the county voard is directed to look after the 

county poor. The cities of Appleton, Kenosha, La Crosse, 

Menomonie, Prairie du Chien, Sheboygan and Stevens Point, 

situated in counties having the town system, maintain city 

poorhouses. : | | 

7 TOTAL COST OF PAUPERISM. 

The total cost of pauperism is a difficult matter to 
get exactly, owiny to the diversity of systems of poor 

relief, and the large number of officers who administer it, 

some of whom are always very slow to report. By close 

estimates for counties nat reporting, usually based on pre- 

vious reports, we are enabled to give figures which are 

nearly correct. If in error either way, they are below the 

truth rather than above it, but we believe they are not far 
from the truth. | : 

The following table shows the total cost of pauperism for 

1884: |
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Pauperism. 
eee 

Net expense} Permanent 
CouNTIEs. of po r- Improve- Out door Total. 

7 houses. ments, elect. 

ACAMS 2... cece ec cece eect e wees $1,145 00 [i....... 2... $565 39 $1,710 39 
. Ashland. ....... cece ccc ce cee cece decccccccccccesleccece seseecs 2, 858 88 2,853 88 

Barron. ......0 ccc c esac w cece ne ccceceleeccccccececcclssccceucscuce 2,288 89 2,288 89 
Bayfield 0.0... 0... ccc cece cece cc ceeebe secs nceee cealeecceecceccucs 1,547 38 1,447 38 
Brown... 00... .ccecccccccccccee scenes 1,829 32 $5,000 00 2,255 19 9,084 51 
Buffalo ......... cece cece eee cece ee cc cece cc eeccealeeescetececens 2,937 96 2,:37 96 
Burnett....... 66. cece cece eee e eens [eee cecencccccleceecucceecces 515 58 515 58 
Calumet... 0... ccc ccc cece cect sce e cer cccccccdeesecececeeees 5,478 24 5,478 24 
Chippewa. .........cc ccc cee cee eeees 4,202 91 430 16 +222 72 4,855 79 
Clark 0.0.0 co.cc cece cc cece cece ees 2,478 98 119 00 1,865 98 4,458 96 
Columbia 1... cece cee cc eee ce eee 2,191 98 2,200 00 1,476 17 5,868 10 
Crawford... cece cece cece cee eee ¥*300 GO [.........0 2,972 79 8,272 79 
Dane ......... cece eee cc ceec cece eees 3,657 04 200 00 +7, 866 89 11,723 93 
DOE «0... eect cee cece neces 2,582 28 |..........08. 6,791 11 10,323 389 
DOOD 2... cee cece ee cece cee cece cece lecceccae cuccclecccceeces cee. 3, 984 63 3,984 63 
Douglas 2.0... cece cee cee eee fence gee cce cece |seeceeeceeeens 2,941 00 2,941 00 
DUNN. 2... cece ccc ce cece eee ee ee Lecce ccueecccslesecuce eevee 8,08 03 8,085 03 
Eau Claire... .. 2... ccc cece ecco 1,951 00 1,400 00 . $7,000 06 . 9,351 00 
FIOPeNCe. 0... cee ccc eec cece ee vc cel asec eens cuacclacceecccececes $300 00 300 00 
Fond du Lac........ cc ccc cece ee eee 3,186 60 1, 154 69 8,592 32 12, 883 61 
Grant.... 0... cc cece cece ec cece 2,401 98 |...........0.. 4,365 94 6, 767 92 
GLEON oo. eee cece ee eee eee 1,544 50 |..............{ - 825 58 2,870 08 
Green Lake.......... 0... c cc ccc cee eee eee ce a cccelececccccceece. 6,162 49 6,162 49 
TOW8.. cece cece cece ce cece eeees $2,506 89 [........2.00.. 284 32 2,790 71 
SACKSON, 2.0... . cece cc ceec cee ee eees 1, <97 12 353 40 +1,000 00 2,650 52 
Jefferson ..... cece ccc cee cence 2,154 OF |.............. 6,000 00 8, 154 07 
JUNCAU 2. cece ee ceec eee ce ces cece sceeeeneccaccs{ece, eevceeees 7,440 57 7,440 57 
Kenosha... 2... cece cece eee e sce e eee fececscuccy cceclecceecaceceees 5,197 41 5,197 41 
KeWAUNee.... 2... ccc cee eee eees 996 00 |.............. 2,027 61 8,023 61 
Lia CroSS@..... cece cece cece ne ees ¥*2,113 34 289 49 9,277 45 11, 680 28 
La Fayette ....... cee ccc cece eee $8,448 63 |....... 20.08. 2,667 86 6,116 49 
Langlade... 2... ccc ccc cece cece leew esc cc es cccc|escceeeeeceecel” 65 22 65 22 
LiMCOIN 2 oo c cece ccc cece etn cence eee cenccccccedevecececee eens 2,602 69 2,602 69 
ManitOWw0c ...... cece ccc ee cee ccc ccf ecces oe ccccc{sces eevee cee 7.213 58 7,213 538 
Marathon ........... ..cccu cece sees 1,600 00 |....... L222... 124 75 1,724 75 
Marinette ....... ccc ccc cece cect ees fecee co cenece | ceceeeeccuccs +5, 373 60 5,373 60 
Marquette «oon protrretrrsetenes 48 O58 OB rete gcae aaa 98 Or 45 791 45 

wy OOrnouse..,......... 10,055 05 9 91 ,473 94 rs 
Milwaukee. } Goort Hospital...... 1 5" Oot 67 2,657 47 wee eee ce eeee 67, 568 04 
M mMroe....... 0 cece eeeee cee ce ec eees 1,923 58 |........ ee... 1,941 74 3,865 27 
OCONTO 2... cece cece ccc cece ee fecee wee ee cen [eveececeessece 7,339 97 7,339 97 
Outagamie ............... cece ce eeee *206 00 280 27 9,885 17 10,815 44 
OZAUKEE... 1.1 cee cee ee cee cease 520 00 |..........00.. 1,186 92 1,706 92 
PePiN.. 6. cece eee eee cect eee ces leceeceveccccec| eececceerencs 1,385 34 1,385 34 
PieCTCE 1.0... cee eee eee eeee 1,722 62 |... .......08. 2,754 73 4,477 35 
Polk... ce cece eee re eee eceee 479 O1 622 02 * +840 02 1,941 05 
POrtage., wo. ccc cc ccc ccc ccc een e cece f ens cece ccceec|ececceecessecs 2,690 76 2,690 76. 
PYICE 0... cece cece eee cece ee len tence ceea| seccceeeeeees 1,478 00 1,478 00 
Racine 2... ..ccee eee cece ec cece ee ees 44,078 00 |...........06. 10, 663 51 14,741 51 
Richlang .......... ccc cee ee cece ees 1,589 02 |.............. 25 00 1,564 02 
ROCK ......0 cee cece ec cece eee eeeeas 2,015 17 700 00 6,055 67 8,770 84 
St. Croix ...... cc cece eee cece ees 1,099 39 |.............8. 3,122 10 4,221 49 
Sauk ...... ccc... ce cece cee ce eee 2,655 44 |...... ...00., 1,993 89 4,649 33 
SAWYECL.. ce ccc ee oe cece cece cece ee fee cee en cee eces tee seeeeeeees £100 00 100 00 
SHAWANO 2... cece ccc ccc e eee e| cece en enecceeelecssseeeeeeees 2, 242 25 2,242 25 
Sheboygan ........ cc eee e eee ee eens *2,180 00 Lee ceeeeeeees 12,097 87 14,277 87 
Taylor... 0... cece cece eee cece ccc ee rece eeeefecceceueneeees 4,908 24 4,908 24 
Trem pealeau......... ccc cece cen cee lec ew ce cece sce fue eeaceceees 4,826 01 4,826 01 
VEIMON. 0... cece ce eee eee eee ee 1,406 73 | 117 65 1,699 09 3, 223 47 
Walworth 2... ... cece cece ee eee nee 1,312 87 |° 100 00 |. 2,333 50 3,746 37 
Washburn ........ cc cece cee cee eee cede cece sce ccvce [eve ccecceecces _ $100 00 1vu0 00 
Washington........... cece ee eee eens 2,340 19 cece cee ceelenee cee eeutas 2,340 19 
Waukesha... occ. ccc cece cece ceee 2,041 79 weet eceeeaes 2,743 99 4,785 78 
Waupacad...... cc cree ccceseccecaes 2,132 08 484 85 44.501 94 7,118 87 
WausShara...... ccc ccc cece cence ese cclececcecce seecbeceuseece sees 2,711 28 2,711 28 
Winnebago... ....... eee eee e ees 8,015 17 |............. 10,571 78 13,586 95 
WO0d 2... cece ee cece eee e eee cece elec e nee cee cee feccceneeee cece +828 01 828 OL 

Total .... 2... cece elec c cece eee cncfececceccecsces | $261, 483 74 $317,591 07 

* City poorhouses. + From a previous report. { Estimated.
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This is at the rate of 28 cents and 7 mills per capita of the 

population of the state. | | | 
For 1883 the cost of pauperism was as follows, as nearly 

as could be determined: | 

Outdoor relief, — - - = . $257,004.39 

Cost of poorhouses, - - 94,041.80 

a | $351,046.19 

or 26 cents and 7 mills per capita of the population. _ 

These figures show that by far the largest share of the ex- 

pense of poor relief is outside of poorhouses. From careful 

inquiries of officers and citizens, and a comparison of the 

workings of the diverse methods of poor relief in different 

localities, we are convinced that a large part of the outside 

relief given is needlessly given. It is wasted, and worse 

than wasted, because it pauperizes the recipient. 

We would urge the county boards in those counties where 

a large amount of outdoor relief is given under the county 

system, and town boards in towns under the town system 
where a large amount of outdoor relief is given, to carefully 

investigate, and see if there are not many cases of persons 

who receive relief who are not positively in need. In some | 

such cases recently some surprising discoveries have been | 
made of persons comparatively well off, and. persons well | 
able to earn their own living, who have been pensioners on _ 

the public for years. a : 

Following is a table of the number of persons given out- 

door relief for the years 1883 and 1884. A few counties 
furnish no report. In Washington county we are informed 
that no outdoor relief is granted. In Chippewa and Iowa 

counties very little isgranted. <A fair estimate for the coun- 

ties not reporting for this table would give at least 100 ad- 

ditional persons wholly supported, and at least 500 additional 

persons partly supported outside of poorhouses, making a 
: 7—C. & R. | |
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total of over 1,100 persons wholly supported outside of poor- 

houses, and over 6,500 persons partly supported outside of 

poorhouses: | 

TABLE OF PERSONS RECEIVING OUTDOOR RELIEF. 

1883. 1884, 

wa t DQ i TD |. Sa oS M ‘ Rha 3 T » ft” ft 

B85 | Bek |eseg | BSS | eok | ess | § 
Rh te mn & we AP gl) nro as RM Ro ro | be O Be Ob, BO Sol] OG i @ fa 4m » 
DO Qag | @ Suey OATH w L Xe Qype VA 6 s 

CouNTtEs. PR | BBR J aSOn eR Boas RSs as ° 
ae Fe OS +” as —— 2,5 £ 

ey Fe FOFSB HOE at a 2S a Oo eH 
ops | i ee "2" 88 © Bo OBS ome 2 

Boos | Sod [Gee] Rog g | brad | Ro ae Su o m= ; = — «ra — = Shani 

2ca2 | cee |Seoe8) 2oe8 |fese | 2528) 28 
ql ea ®o BS nd 

BrSe | 858 |BSsael fees | §aS2 | Fass ag 
SZ, , 7, Z, 7, 7, < 

Adams . ..... ee feeee eens BB fee llece eee eee 3l 2 $565 39 
Ashland... ...... 4 23 Q 9 54 13 2,853 88 
Barron ....... -.- 16 50 5 | 9 30 2 2) 288 89 
Bayfield . ........[.c. cece few e eee eect dice ecc cece |[ecec ee cece 10 2 1,547 38 
Brown ........... 12 106 2 4 84 2 2,255 19 
Buffalo .......... 16 55 4 40 35 4 2, 987 96 
Burnett .......... 1 12 |e... eee. 8 Tolivcceeeeee 515 58 
Calumet .......... 25 66 2 19 56 12 5,478 24 
Chippewa ........ [ieee eee eee eee eee eect lice eee e nee || cece eect lee eee cee lea ceeeeece|eeetee tees 
Clark .............) 0.0 ce eee 12 [ok wee dle e ee ee eee 30 |......- -- 1,865 98 
Columbia.........)...... 265 171 11 vee c ee eeee 149 5 1,476 17 
Crawford ......... 26 59 6 20 27 1 2,972 79 
Dane 20... 0 cece ee fee cece ee feces cece] ec ee cece |leceeeecece[eceeee ceelecevecceee(seee secuee 
Dodge..... ...... 78 207 5 88 147 8 6,791 11 
Door .........006: 7 &9 2 18 63 9 3, 984 68 
Douglas .......... 2 21 |... 14 43 16 2,941 00 

| DunN .......2..055 30 202 q 39 179 6 8,085 038 
Eau Claire ....... 17 172 TO eee... ce b eee ce el ccc cece e fee eee ee eens 
FIOPenCe 0.0... cele cee needs cee ee Lecce cece ce leccerevcstlicccvcccselscccvceces| sesseceeees 
Fond du Lac.....] 64 891 15 63 155 3 8,592 32 
Grant... ... 2... 22 206 8 12 165 28 4,365 94 
Green ..... .. ccc dee ee ee oe Adee awl le cee ewes 41 8 825 58 
Green Lake ......| 31 125 6 46 90 6 6,162 49 
TOW. occ cece cece fee ce eee eee| cececcccelecccecnccellecececuees 2 9 284 32 
JACKSON... .. cee freee cece ee fece ee eteee lesen ences [Leveceeecee[sceeee ceeleccseeceee| tees seeeaece 
Jefferson. .......f.. cece cece ee ee cee l ccc ce ec ee|[ecee se ccee|ccceeccee [avec ceecee| oes ceeeeees 
JUNEAU 2... eee 15 122 4 30 133 5 7,440 57 
Kenosha ........- 29 76 |......... 21 124 1 5,197 41 
Kewaunee ...... 25 BQ eee eee — 22 45 1 2,027 61 
La Crosse ........ 23 237 50 | 21 263 4” 9,277 45 
La Fayette....... 23 63 Q 9 v4 1 2,667 86 
Langlade .... ....|..ee ee enee 1B fos... wee fl eee eee B [ose ee eee. 65 22 
Lincoln ........... 1038 11 1 5 45 1 - 2,602 69 
Manitowoc ....... 39 69 1 38 67 18 7,218 53 
Marathon........]...... s.- 20 4 3 9 1 124 7% 
Marinette ....... 0. [ccc ccc c ee cece c ceed eee c cc cece || cee eee enced aces cee eetl eee eee ccetleccceeeseens 
Marquette........ 5 1 oj.... eee 12 8 4 791 45 
Milwaukee .......{ .. .. ..- 2, '700 815 sence eeee 2, 270 331 37,018 78 
MOnroe, .... 0... cele ee ce cee] cee cece dice e cece ee || eee n wee cetlecserecccslecccceuces 1,941 74 
Oconto .......... 43 57 3 30 62 5 7,389 97 
Outagamie....... 201 67 2 69 254 10 9,885 17 
Ozaukee ......... 4 25 3 4 44 1 1,186 92 
Pepin.. .......... 6 9 |.......06. 8. 22 1 1,385 34 
Pierce........ .. 11 QB ol... eee 32 50 4 2,754 73 
POIK 2.0 cece ce fee ce eee fee e ecw cee be cece seee|| cece csc eetbecec cer ceeleces tensor lecescesseees 
Portage.......... 24 AY fo... eee 21 86 |... eee 2,690 76 
PYiCE 0... ee cee elec e ee eee 34 3 ccc ec ee dece ces ceeedewe eceeeefeeee ce eens
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TABLE OF PERSONS RECEIVING OUTDOOR RELIEF—Continued. 

| || 
1883. 1884. 

| BBS | gee (sb0g || Bss | 25% | Bas 8 maf De AUIS yl! RHO DS pb D Pc me 
Bom Dah |PArSsl| se 325 sae 3 

Oo, S ee oge Rs Ss Be 8—8 3 | 
mo, = . 2, —D , ‘ : fam rey HR by wm me Be be, are} HO g 2 ee 

Bone | SESS Seoeqi| $058 | Sege | SESS) By 
SS5S i gdno |/SSBsol] gtes | e085 sags os 
SFOS | 5205 (sat an|]| sFOG | SQomt |] sas, As 

: 7, 7, 7, 7, 7; 7, < 

Racine ........... 55 165 |........0. 183 162 2 10,663 51 Richland.........}.... ..00.] 0 ceceseel cco cece eH eeeececeee 2 |e. case 25 00 Rock. ... c..c.ce | cece ec eeleceeeececeloccsccecs tess. ceebeeeseeece boll 6,055 67 : 
St. Oroix......... 1 24 1 |li.cl..... 32 2 3,122 10 
Sauk............. 2 97 8B [lec ceeleccsececeeleceucecues 1,998 89 
Sawyer ..........foccc cece lice cece cnc fecececccec|lececceccccheccecccceel ceccccsc cd ceeceeleee. 
Shawano ......... 3 66 |.......... 10 89 |......... 2,942 25 
Sheboygan....... 102 132 17 107 141 14 12,097 87 
Taylor ........... " 62 2 15 99 2 4,908 24 
Trempealeau .... 41 100 23 34 89 5 4,826 01 Vernon ......... 5 195 |...... oe. 4 167 |.......... 1,699 09 
Walworth........)... cccccc lec cce ec cec feces ccns{lececcuccccleccecceeecloce ll, 2.333 50 
Washburn........ fo cece elec cece cece lecceccccce a a a 
Washington... ..[...0 2. ccf eccc c cele ccc cece ce ffece cea ccceleccccccccslecccevvcecleseccvcevecs 
Waukesha........ 136 223 3 12 62 ¢ 2,748 99 
Waupaca..... 6... fecec cece esl ccc cc cscs levee scccestlccccca cece] ceccesccslecccce seslecceceucence 
Waushara ....... 18 48 2 85 a 2,711 28 
Winnebago... ...[...... 0 cle ceeeccccleceesceces 8 294. 20 10,571 78 
W000 ..... ccc cee lec e eee e el ewe secccclecccccccccll sce cecceclecccccecee vtec ceeceslecccccscaces 

. Tetal.. ......| 1,278 | 6,884 534 1,020 | 6,021 |......c.celeceeeeeeees 
cea aOSeONDEEetaecannassananesusasmnsmsaseaseamenseemsenseent-seeeeemeentemmeeeeee eee
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PRIVATE BENEVOLENCE. 

In addition to the institutions noticed here there are three ~ 

industrial schools, noticed under the head of reformatories, 

which are private institutions. There are also a considera- 

ble number of charitable societies, which do not maintain 

institutions, but which give aid to persons in need. Many | 

churches and secret societies also look after their own mem- 

) bers, and maintain other needy persons who come under 

their notice. | 

There are two societies which are doing a special work. 

The Wisconsin Humane Society, specially intended to pre- 

vent cruelty to animals and to children, does also a consid- 

erable charitable work, growing out of its work for children. 

The Milwaukee Associated Charities has grown to be a con- 

siderable power, and besides its special mission of assisting 

charity workers and circulating information, it has done an 

excellent work in looking up cases and preventing 1m- 

position or unwise charity, and in directing charitable people 

to deserving objects. These societies are both doing a good 

work. oe | | 

| | - ORPHAN ASYLUMS. 

| Orphan asylums seem to be the favorite form of private 

| benevolence in institutions. Certainly children left without 

their natural protectors, and liable to be abused or neglected, 

| appeal very strongly to the sympathies of the charitable. 

And in the case of children there is the element of hope for 

their future which cheers work for them more than for 

some other classes of dependents. 
The life in an institution, however, is not, and can not | 

well be made equal to that in an average home. If it were 

possible to provide good homes for all orphan children, that
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| would be the best thing to do. But experience has shown 

this to be impossible, hence the need of orphan asylums. 

We have been much interested in visiting these institu- 

tions to observe the children with their cheerful faces, telling | 

the story of goed care by kind people. In all of these asy- 

lums the children are taught the elements of book know!- | 
edge, are trained to habits of order, neatness and obedience, 

are taught to do some simple labor, and are trained in the 

form and faith of one or another church. : 

All but one of these asylums are poor, depending upon | 

the contributions of the benevolent and the religious for 

their support. They are, therefore, all the better qualified to | 

train children in the simple mode of life, from which nearly 

all of them come, and to which nearly all of them will go. 

The children in most of them we think should have more 

play ‘and more work than they seem to have. Dolls and 

| toys are scarce, play grounds are generally too narrow and 

inconvenient for the number who must use them, and the 

officers engrossed with their own cares, and past the play- 

day of life, do not take pains to lead the children’s sports. 

Occasionally we come across a Christmas festivity or a sum- 

mer picnic, where the children have a good time. 

The older boys do not have work enough. The older girls 

with housework and needlework, in many cases, have suffi - 

cient training in appropriate industry. To provide work for 

the boys is harder, and we presume it is also harder to get 

the boys to doit. A large garden, a number of cows, wood 

to get up, and general chores around the house, ought to 

provide work for the boys, except in winter, when some 

simple trade might be profitably taught them. For this 

reason we think the location of an orphan asylum, especially 

one which receives boys, in a city or large village, is a mis- | 

take. Such an institution should be on a farm, where both | 

health and labor can be secured. |
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TAYLOR ORPHAN AsyLUM.—This is the only endowed 
charity in the state. The trustees have nursed the perma- 

nent fund until it has reached $150,000. They now intend 

to use the income above current expenses for several years 

to come for repairs and permanent improvements, including 

steam heating. The interest on permanent fund last year | 

was $11,122.72 and the current expenses and repairs, after 

deducting sales of produce, etc., were $7,833.88. It is a 

serious question how the funds of this institution can be 

wisely expended in the years to come. Notwithstanding 

the rapid growth of the manufacturing city of Racine, the 

number of orphans in the county, to whom by the terms 

of the will the use of the institution is limited, are still not 

large. The total number of inmates during the year was 

forty-one, and at the end of the year was thirty-six. 

ST. AEMILIANUS’ ORPHAN ASYLUM.—This institution is well 

managed. The boys are kindly treated, and seem to be 

well cared for in every way, except in not having enough 

work to do. There have been 122 boys during the year, of 

whom 106 remained at the close of the year. Rev. A. Zein- 

: inger, the very efficient manager, has been promoted to the 

presidency of the Seminary of St. Francis of Sales. 

St. Rose’s ORPHAN ASyLUM.—The girls here are all well 
cared for. Special attention is given to classes in needle- 

work. Some changes have been made in the building to 

provide better means of escape in case of fire, and better 
ventilation of the dormitories. There were 139 girls here 

during the year, of whom 105 remained at the close of the 

year. | 

ST. JOSEPH’S ORPHAN ASYLUM (MILWAUKEE).—This is a 

branch of St. Rose’s for younger girls, and is not separately 

reported. We should be glad to see a kindergarten intro- _ 

duced here. |
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MILWAUKEE ORPHANS’ ASYLUM.— The managers are ac- . 

cumulating a building fund, and hope soon to sell their 

property which is quite valuable for building purposes, and 

with the proceeds and the building fund erect a better build- — 

ing in some other location. This should be out of the city 

on a large piece of ground, with opportunities for labor and 

liberty which can not be given the children in the city. A 

kindergarten would be a desirable addition to the school. 

Sp, MICHAEL’S MALE ORPHAN AsyLum.— The location of 

this institution is not the best, being in the city of la 

Grosse. The boys are necessarily kept under more restraint 

and have less opportunity for work than they would have 

in the country. Otherwise they are well cared for. 

Gr FRANCIS FEMALE ORPHAN ASYLUM.— This is located 

in Sparta, and is under the same management as St. Mich- 

ael’s. The location in a city is not as bad for the girls as 

for boys, because the work is more indoors, but the neces- 

ary restraint is bad for them also. Otherwise they are well 

cared for. 

Gr JosePH’s OkPHAN AsyLum (Fond du Lac).—This 1s 

for girls only. As the Sisters of Mercy do general charit- 

able work in addition to carrying on this orphanage, the 

location is necessarily in the city. The Sisters conduct the | 

parish schools, which the orphans attend with the children 

| of the parish, an arrangement which we believe is better 

for them than entire separation from ordinary life. 

Sr, JosSEPH’s ORPHAN ASYLUM (Green Bay).—Under the 

modest but skillful hand of Rev. Norbert Kersten this in- 

stitution has been made very nearly a model of what such 

an institution should be. Both sexes are received. A good 

school is maintained. The style of living is very simple, | 

and yet comfortable. Although in the edge of the city of 

Green Bay, there is quite a little farm connected with it. | 

It is the only orphan asylum where the boys are generally
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engaged in gardening and farm work. There were 96 
children during the year. 25 were received, 18 placed out, 
and 77 remain in the asylum. 
LUTHERAN ORPHANS’ Home.—This is located at Witten- 

berg, a new settlement in Shawano county, and has been 
organized and is carried on by Rev. E. J. Homme. There 
is plenty of land here. There are two cottages, each in — 
charge of a man and woman; one cottage for boys, of whom 
there are now 34, and one for girls, of whom there are 16. 
There are also 8 homeless old people in the girls’ cottage. 
A printing and book-binding establishment is nearly ready, 
which, with the land, will furnish plenty of employment 
for both sexes. A majority of these children come from 
other states. | , 
NORTHWESTERN ORPHANS’ Home.—This is in the edge of 

the city of Green Bay. It is organized and sustained by the 
efforts of Rev. Karl E. G. Oppen, and his associates. It is | 
still in debt, but is working toward a sound financial basis. 
There have been 57 different children during the year, of 
whom 85 remain at the end of the year. 19 were received | 
and 22 placed out. Gardening is made a specialty here. 

ST. VINCENT’S INFANT ASYLUM.—This is located in Mil- 
waukee, and is conducted by the Sisters of Charity. We 7 
think the management excellent, except that we still think 
the death rate higher than it need be if recent knowledge is | 
made use of. We believe that the greatest care is taken by 
the Sisters, but too conservative methods are adhered to, as 
is the case in most similar institutions. There have been _ 
159 different inmates during the year, of whom 30 were in 
the asylum at the beginning of the year; 129 were re- 
ceived during the year; 56 were discharged; 67 died, and 
37 were in the asylum at the close of the year. Of the in- 
mates, 16 were women who came to be confined. |
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| MILWAUKEE INFANTS’ Home.—This new institution has. 

settled down to regular work, with a regular organization 

and officers, and seems to be doing excellent work. Its 

plan of putting children out in families as fast as possible, 

is the best plan, we believe. We have received no report 

from this institution. | 

| HOSPITALS. 

Three new hospitals have been begun in this biennial _ 

period, and there is still room, for several more. Hospitals: 
are needed at La Crosse, Madison, Kau Claire, and Wausau 

and perhaps other points. The success of the hospital at. 

Chippewa Falls, shows what can be done at these other : 

points. | : 

Hospitals should be located in cities, near to places where 

aecidents are likely to occur, and also near to skilled medical 

advice. The only public hospital in the state, that belong- | 
ing to Milwaukee county, is located away from the city. 

- But all private hospitals are located correctly. 

ST. Mary’s Hospirat.—This excellent institution, con- | 
ducted by Sisters of Charity, continues to do the same work 

it has done for many years. There have been 304 patients 

— during the year, of whom only 11 died, and all but 26 had 

gone at the date of the report. | 
Minwavukee Hospirat.—This institution, commonly 

called Passavant Hospital from its founder and manager, 

was greatly damaged by fire when nearly ready to be occu- 
| pied. It has been rebuilt, and is now occupied. The plan 

- of construction is the antiquated one of a massive monu- 

ment of architecture, instead of the modern one of cheap | 

detached cottages which can be destroyed when infected. 

It is an excellent building upon a bad plan. We have had 

no report from the institution.
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Sr. Luxe’s Hosprrau.—This is a model building, cheap _ 
and well arranged, and is well managed. The number of 

inmates is not large, the total number of cases last year 
| being twenty-two. It is located in Racine. 

ALEXIAN BROTHERS’ HospiraL.—This receives only men, 

and is soon to be opened to receive insane as well as gen- | 

eral hospital eases, for which purpose an addition is nearly 

completed. The past year they have treated 88 different _ 

cases. | 

: ST. JOSEPH’S HospiraL.—This is a new hospital carried on 
by the Franciscan sisters, in Milwaukee, and is doing good 

work. The building is well planned, except that it is one 

story too high, and is well constructed. Itis well managed. 

No report has been received. 

St. Mary’s Hospirau.—This is a new hospital in Racine, 

carried on by the Franciscan sisters. The building is a 

frame building previously used as a tavern and not very 

well adapted for hospital purposes, and is a fire trap. We | 

visited this institution at the time of the great cyclone and 

found it erowded and well managed. No report has been > 

received. 

ST. LUKE’s Hosprrau.—This is an enterprise of Rev. S. J. 

Yundt, of Chippewa Falls, for the good of the lumbermen 

of that region. The building is a cheap frame structure, 

well arranged, with some precautions against fire,and seems 

to be well managed. 

HOMES. 

There is a growing demand for institutions of this class, , 

as places for old or unfortunate people of some respectabil- | 

ity, and who ought not to be sent to the poorhouses. 

HoME FOR THE AGED.—This institution is conducted by the 

Little Sisters of the Poor in Milwaukee, and accommodates 

one hundred old people. <A large addition is nearly com-
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pleted. The capacity of this institution is always crowded, 

and applications for admission are constantly delayed or re- 

fused. The building is excellent, and room is economized 

by using associate dormitories. The changes in the popula- 

tion here are mainly by deaths, and admissions to fill the 

places vacated. The death rate is of course high from the 

age of the inmates. The deaths last year were 24 out of an 

average of a trifle over 100. . 
Sr. JoHn’s CaurcH Home.—This is managed by a board 

of trustees, and receives old women only. The building is 

good and the management excellent. Many of the inmates 

have single rooms and all are well furnished. The average 

number of inmates is 22; deaths, 2. 

"Protestant Home For THE AGED.—This is a new insti- 

tution in Milwaukee, just opened. It is controlled by a | 

board of ladies from different Protestant churches in the 

city. It occupies at present a rented house and has five in- 

mates, all women. The building and furniture are new and 

good and the management excellent. | 
Home For THE FRIENDLESS.—This old institution, loeated 

in Milwaukee, keeps on doing its usual work, under the 

management of a board of ladies. The nature of the work 

causes a frequent change of population, as this is a tempo- 

rary stopping place for women and children, adrift ina 

strange city. The whole number of different cases last year 

is 289, while the number present at any given time was 

never very great. | 

, HOME OF THE H'RIENDLESS.—This institution 1s carried on 

by the Fond du Lac Relief Society, an organization of ladies, 

The Home is what was onee a fine private residence with | 

ample grounds. This institution is a combination of a hos- | 

pital, a home for the aged, anda home for the friendless 

such as is best adapted for the needs of a place the size of 

~ Fond du Lac and is worthy of imitation in other cities in
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this state. There have been 24 inmates during the past 

year and 14 remain. | 

CADLE Home AnD Hospirau.— This institution occupies 
alow rambling frame building in Green Bay. It has been | 

in financial difficulties and has been closed for some time, 

but is now reopened. 

SEAMEN’S BETHEL Home. — This institution occupies a 

good brick {building in the part of Milwaukee most fre- | 
quented by sailors, and is well managed. 

e
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DEFECTIVE SENSES. 

Schools for the special training of the blind and the deaf 

mutes are strictly not charitable institutions. In theory they . 

can be regarded purely as educational institutions, differing 

from other schools only in the special methods needed to 

meet the special defects of their pupils. They differ, how- 

ever, from the common schools, in being boarding schools, 

and in undertaking to give their pupils a more complete ed- 

ucation than is attempted in the common schools. They 

have control of their pupils night and day, and they under- 

take to fit their pupils to earn their own living, neither of 

which is attempted by the common schools. In these re- 

spects, as well as in their special methods of teaching, they — 

are unlike our ordinary schools, and form a class by them- 

selves. 

Historically they are the outgrowth of a charitable thought. 

The first institutions for these classes were the offspring of 

private charity, though now, in this state and many other 

states, there are state institutions for the blind and the deaf 

mutes. It is not to be wondered at, considering their origin, 

that they have been classed as charities. 

There is one argument for them which would take them 

wholly out of this class of charities. It is that the state is 

bound to educate all its children, or at least to give them an. 

opportunity to be educated, and that as the blind and the | 

deaf mutes cannot be educated in the common schools, it is 

the duty of the state to provide, or at least to assist, special 

schools for these special classes. 

This argument, by analogy, would require that feeble- 

minded children, who are unfitted for education in the com- 

mon schools, should also have a special school of their own, 

a want which has not yet been provided in this state.
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‘THE INSTITUTION FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE BLIND.—This 
| institution has pursued the even tenor of its way, doing good 

work, as usual. The only noteworthy event of this biennial 

period is the introduction of a kindergarten for the younger 

children, using of course the sense of feeling for that of sight. 

As an aid to teaching this has been found quite valuable. 

There are still a considerable number of blind children in 

the state whose parents have not sent them to this institu- 

tion, notwithstanding the efforts of the superintendent, by. 

circular, by letter and by special agents. It is to be regret- 

ted that ignorance, or a mistaken affection for their afflicted 

children, should blind parents to what is for their children’s 

-best interest. | 

This is one of the few state institutions whose superintend- 
ent 1s a woman. : 

THE INSTITUTION FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE DEAF AND 

DumsB.—This institution has not been altogether fortunate 

in its past history. It has had two investigations by the 

state board of charities and reform, and comparatively fre- _ 

quent changes of superintendent. Under the present super- 
| intendent it has regained the confidence of the public. This | 

is shown by the fact of a rapid increase of pupils for a time. 

Probably the number of pupils has about reached its highest 

point, with the present population of the state. Although 

there are still many deaf mute children who ought to be sent 
somewhere to school, yet these are kept at home by causes 

like those already spoken of in relation to similar cases of 

blind children—causes which cannot easily be overcome. 
For a time the need of more teachers for more pupils did 

not seem to be fully appreciated by the state board of super- 

vision, but more recently they have furnished a sufficient 

number to do the work well. 

Upon our remonstrance against the practice of having a 

separate steward the state board of supervision have made 
| the superintendent also steward, and the superintendent’s 

‘wife matron, instead of having a separate matron. Both of
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these changes are in the interest of harmony and economy 
of management. | 7 

Some changes in the shop work for boys give them 

greater choice of trades to learn, and better facilities for 

learning some of them. | 
We renew our recommendation that a cooking class be 

added for the older girls. The same reasons for teaching a 
trade to the boys, require that the girls should learn the trade 
of housekeeping, the most important part of which is cook- 

ing, from which the girls in the institution were excluded: | 
We can understand how inconvenient it is to cook the food 

| with servants who do not know the sign language and at the 

same time to teach deaf mute girls in the kitchen. This is 

not what we advocate, but a cooking class based on the well | 
known methods of such classes. The slight additional ex- | 
pense will be well repaid in the increased usefulness of the 
girls. : | 

St. JOHN’s CATHOLIC DEAF AND Dump InstitutTE.—This in- 

stitution is located at St. Francis, with a number of other 
Catholic institutions, and seems to be well managed. It re- 

—ceives pupils of both sexes, each sex having their own 
teacher, and being kept separate as far as possible. The pu- | 
pils come from all the interior states. Their number are 
small, owing to the necessity of paying for board and tui- 

_ tion, which few parents of deaf mutes feel able to do. The 
institution has no endowment fund, or state aid, and is sup- 
ported by the payments for pupils. : | 
WISCONSIN PHONOLOGICAL INSTITUTE.—This institution was | 

not at first a success, either financially or educationally. 
‘The number of pupils was of course necessarily small, on 
account of the tuition fees. The method of articulation, ex- 
clusively employed here, certainly ‘did not show sufficient 
results to warrant us in calling it asuccess. The first exam- 
ination in this biennial period, notwithstanding the teacher 
had obviously prepared his pupils to answer just the ques- 

8—C. & R.
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tions he had written down in just the order he had;them, was. 

almost a total failure. After two years’ work only the 

semi-mutes could understand what was said to them by any 

| one except their teacher, or make themselves understood by . 

any one but him. a 

It has since been changed to a day school under a different 

teacher, with much better results. | . | 

| 7
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| MISCELLANEOUS. 

~ POORHOUSES— THEIR LOCATION, CONSTRUCTION 

AND MANAGEMENT. 

| : BY H. H. GILES. | 

Read at the National Conference of Charities and Corrections, at St. Louis. 

Pauperism burdens society in all parts of the land. In 

isolated localities where alcoholic beverages are excluded, it 

bears most lightly. How to minimize pauperism is an 1m- 

portant problem. The organization and management of 

poorhouses enters into its solution to a greater extent than 

at first appears to the superficial observer, since great care 

must be exercised so as not to encourage the growth of the 

dependent classes. While it is proper to encourage a senti- | 

ment of benevolence, mere sentiment might increase the 

burdens of society. While to supply the needy and admin- 

ister to human comfort in general is the dictate of human- 

ity, to tolerate unthrift and encourage idleness is a great 
wrong done to society. We shall aim to keep these princi- 

ples in view in the discussion of this subject. | 

| | LOCATION, | 

A poor farm should be located near the principal town of 

the county or at a place easily accessible. It should not be 

near a town, as it might become the resort of idle loafers, 

-and the paupers will be more liable to leave the farm to loaf | 

in town. From one and one-half to three miles we should ad- 

vise as the proper distance. 
A variety of soil, and adapted to grain and grass, 1s desir- 

able for the farm. A good orchard is also an object, and if 

not purchased the fruit trees should be planted at once. As 

a rule farm buildings are of little value for the purpose of a 

poorhouse, and it is generally a waste of money to pay for 

them. | |
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We would emphasize our advice not to go far from town 

or from a railway station. Toooften false economy, leading: | 

to waste, begins in going to some out-of-the-way place be- | 

cause land is cheap and perhaps cheap because poor. Such 

a location increases the expense of visitation and of getting 

supplies to it. Then what is quite as important, it is AWAY 

FROM UNDER THE PUBLIC EYE. An important point in the 

location of all public institutions is to place them where the 

prying eyes of the people will be upon and into them. 

The size of the farm will depend upon the number to be 

cared for. It should be large enough to grow all the vege- 

tables to supply the household, with pasturage and meadow 

to furnish feed for a number of cows equal to the wants of 

the population to be supplied with milk and butter, with 

grain land to grow grain for hogs and stock, and in addition 
a tract of woodland to grow fuel would be a profitable in- 

vestment. It1i3 not profitable to grow farm produce for the 

general market, if doing it involves the expense of hired 
help. As a rule we are of the opinion that the careofa _ 

vegetable garden, and of the stock and swine, is quite as 

much as the average population of our poorhouses is capa- 

ble of. | : 

BUILDINGS. | 

The buildings should be constructed with especial refer- 

ence to their use as a poorhouse. The special points in a 

good poorhouse are complete separation of the sexes; plenty 

of water with bath-rooms and bath tubs ; warmth and venti- 

lation. The separation of the sexes can best be secured ina 

building consisting of a center or overseer’s residence and 
wings upon each side. In the rear of the residence, should 

| be the common dining room, or two dining rooms, and still 

farther in the rear, the kitchen. This plan is recommended 
where the pauper population does not exceed fifty; where 

it exceeds that number it might be well to erect separate 
cottages for the paupers. : 

The buildings should not be over two stories in height.
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As arule paupers are old people and feeble in body, and a 
third story is of little use. The chimneys should start from 

the basement, and be solidly constructed with the flues well 

plastered. Brick or brick veneered buildings are recom- 

~ mended in preference to wood. , 
The ventilation should be automatic and out of the control 

of the paupers, as they will as a rule shu‘ themselves in and | 

every breath of pure air out. An elevated and dry site 

should be selected so as to secure good drainage and sewer- 

age; if near a stream of running water so much the better. 

- The dwelling should be surrounded with shade trees, but not 
- near enough to interfere with the circulation of the air and 

the admission of the sun’s health-giving rays. 

Substantial structures should be erected and plainness 

should be studied by spending no. money in architectural 

embellishments. The partitions should be brick and should 

extend from the basement to attic. This will lessen the dan- 

ger from fire as well as render the buildings more substan- 

tial. The floors should be deadened with mortar, as an addi- | 

- tional precaution against fire as well as to shutoff noise. In 

our opinion poorhouses, as well as all other public buildings, 

should be at least partially fire-proof. The increase of ex- 

pense to do this would not be felt and the saving in insur- 

ance would in time pay the additional cost. : 

The basement should be divided into separate apartments, 

| to correspond with the rooms above, to be used for the stor- 

age of supplies, for furnace, fuel and laundry if desired. - 

No vegetables should be stored in basement rooms, at least 

under living rooms or dormitories. The bottom should be 

cemented all through and the ceilings lathed and plastered. — 

- The driest and best ventilated place should be taken for a | 
milk room and used for no other purpose. 

In addition to closets, each dormitory for one or two 

lodgers should have corner cupboards to give each pauper | 

a place for his or her personal clothing and effects. This ~ 

will obviate the necessity of driving nails and spikes into _
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the ceilings upon which to hang their clothing when not in 

use. 

Light bedsteads with wire mattresses should be used, the 
better to keep out vermin. To provide accommodation for 
the greatest number and to better utilize the space, the cen- 

tral corridors in the wings may be made wide enough for 

day rooms for paupers, lighted by a bay window in the outer 

end and a recess on the sunny side extending to the outside 

with a bay window. : 

One room in each wing should be reserved for a sick room 

or hospital. | 

All the halls, the kitchen, dining room and other parts 

much used should have hardwood floors as a matter of 

economy as well as cleanliness. If the use of tobacco is 

allowed a room should be set apart for smoking, and its loca- 

tion should be such that the odor of the smoke will not per- 

vade the whole house. A tight board fence should reach 

back from the poorhouse some distance, making separate 
| yards for the sexes with separate privies for each, upon the 

plan of our best school-houses. | Co 

| Allow no intercourse between the sexes except at the com- 

mon table for paupers. 

In visiting one of our county poorhouses fourteen years 

: ago, we called the attention of the matron to the lack of all 

facilities for keeping the sexes separate. 

Her reply was: “Oh, there is no danger; we are very 

watchful.” | | | 
At our next visit, one year after, almost the first remark 

of the “ watchful” matron was: “We have got caught; you 

gentlemen knew more about it than we did.” 

This separe tion should be carried to the extent of separa- | 

ting husband and wife (except possibly in the case of old 

people), should they become inmates of the poorhouse.
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| INMATES, | | 

No children of sound mind and body should be retained 

in a poorhouse. Unthinking officials often do retain them 

because it is cheaper to do so than to find a home outside, 

or pay for their support elsewhere. In some states, New 

York, Michigan and Wisconsin for instance, the lawdeclares _ 

against the practice. To keep all children out of the poor- 

house is an important step in diminishing pauperism. 

No insane or idiotic person should be kept in a poorhouse. 

If absolutely necessary t» so keep them, let them have sepa- | | 

rate rooms and grounds for exercise and work. To allow 

them to associate with the paupers causes constant friction 

and annoyance. 

No able-bodied and sound-minded man or woman should | 

find a home in the poorhouse. Allsuch should be made to 

work ana earn their own livelihood outside. - 

MANAGEMENT. | | 

The selection of an overseer is the most important matter 

connected with the management of a poorhouse. A first 

class business man is absolutely required. No place-hunter 

or political bankrupt is wanted. If paj}ment for services 

rendered the party is desired, better grant a pension, for the 

taxpayers can better afford it. 

The best guide is to have aman who has successfully 

managed his own affairs and give him a fair salary for the 

entire service of himself and family. Sometimes a cheap 

-man is hired and the saving of two or three hundred dollars 

salary is followed by a loss through his shiftlessness of twice ok 

or thrice the sum, and the same niggardly parsimony is car- 

ried into the whole management until the institution be- 

comes a stench and a nuisance. Having found a man who 
is all right, before a bargain is closed, the proper officers or 

committee should visit his house and look upon his wife. 

If she “stretches out her hand to the needy,” if “she open-
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eth her mouth with ‘wisdom, and on her tongue is the law of 
| kindness,” if “she looketh well to the way of her house- 

hold, and “eateth not the bread of idleness,” if “her children 

rise up and call her blessed and her: husband also, and he 
praiseth her,” then let the bargain be closed with a fair sal- 
ary for the services required. | 

: The overseer should not be allowed any pecuniary interest 
in the board or iabor of the paupers or from the produce of 

the farm, or from any source connected with the running of 

| the poorhouse. : | 

A most pernicious practice prevails in some localities of 

letting the keeping of paupers by contract at so much per — 

day, or week, or month, and giving the contractor the use | 

and products of the farm. Most decidedly, earnestly and 

emphatically do we protest against this system of poor sup- 

| port. In all cases under it the contractor aims to make | 

money, and as county boards are close and drive sharp bar- 

gains, the profits of the keeper are made at the expense of 

the poor paupers he agrees to care for. He may be a good ~ 

man as the world goes and start in with the best intentions — 

to be kind, and humane, and considerate of the welfare of 

those under his charge, but such is human nature that in 

time avarice gets the better of what philanthropy he did 

possess, and the poor dependents suffer. The contract sys-. . 

tem of poor-support is a premium on neglect. 

| To have a well-conducted poorhouse the public must take 

an interest in its management. It must receive frequent | 

visits of inspection, and reports of its condition must be pub- 

lished. A committee of ladies of the place near which it is 
| located should make at least monthly visits and as much _ 

oftener as deemed necessary. In counties where there is a 
charity organization it should provide especially for frequent 

visits to the poorhouse. on
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HOW TO SECURE THE PROPER MANAGEMENT OF COUNTY POOR 

| | HOUSES. — a Oo 

Every person that has to do with public institutions real- 

izes how difficult it is to bring county poorhouses up to a. 

. creditable standard. of neatness, cleanliness and orderly 
management. Permanent improvements and even ordinary 

and necessary repairs are neglected and the numberless 
things that go to make a home pleasant are left undone. It 

- eosts something to do these things and officials are ambitious 

to establish a character for economy and withhold the nec- 

‘essary appropriations to meet the expense. | 

It will be conceded that it is not always safe to trust the 

care of the dependent class to the average county board and | 

expect liberal treatment, without some kind of supervision. 

There should be in every state a rigid inspection of poor-— 

. houses. Where state boards of charity exist the duty of in- 

specticn will be done by them. To reform a badly managed 

poorhouse is almost a hopeless task, and when run under the 

contract system at a saving of a few hundred dollars to the 

county, nothing short of a moral earthquake will arouse the 

people to measures of reform. | 
| The experience of all who have had to do with official 

visits to county poorhouses will justify these remarks. 

There seems but one way to reach the evils that become 

connected with the county management of poorhouses and 

that is to make it for the interest of the people of the county 

to have good poorhouses and to have them well managed. 

How can that be done? We answer it can be done simply 

and yet effectively. 7 oe 
: First.—Provide for some kind of state supervision and in- 

spection. In states having boards of charities this has al- _ 

ready been done. | 

Second.—Let the supervising authority provide simple yet 

strict rules for the management of poorhouses, covering the | 

accommodations to be provided and having regard to clean- 

liness, dietary, etc. | | |
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Third.—Provide for the payment from the state treasury 

of the sum of fifty cents per capita per week to every county _ 

that provides suitable accommodations for the care of its 

paupers and cares for them as the rules prescribe, such sum 

‘to be paid only on the certificate of the inspector or super- 

- -vising authority that the rules governing the management _ 

of poorhouses have been complied with. 

We believe that this plan could be operated successfully, 

and that it would work a reform in poorhouse manage- 

ment. , | 

REPORT OF HON. A. E. ELMORE. , 

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEE ON THE ORGANIZATION AND MAN- 

| AGEMENT OF REFORMATORIES AND HOUSES OF REFUGE. | 

Read at the National Conference of Charities an 1 Corrections at St. Louis, Oct. 13-17, 188£. 

On the 22d of May, I prepared a list of questions, twelve 

in number, which, together with a letter requesting a brief 

answer, was sent to each member of the committee; and 

also a letter suggesting that each member should prepare a 

ten-minutes paper on the special branch of the subject | 

which he thought most important. Copies of the first letter, | 

with the questions, were also sent to a number of persons 

in different states, who were supposed to be interested in 

their subject-matter. Eleven of the twenty-three members 

of the committee, and seven others, answered thequestions; 

and two of the committee furnished, in addition, the ten- 

minutes paper suggested. | 

How to govern children has been a great problem from 

the beginning. In reformatories, the true relation is that 

of parent and child. In the best of families, with the best 

of training and kindest treatment, how many turn out badly! 

And yet nearly every.man and woman we meet knows ex-
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actly how it should be done; and those who know best, as 

themselves admit, are those who have had very little or no oO 

experience. | : 
The following are the questions that were asked, and the 

substance of the answers elicited: | : 

1. Do you prefer the cottage or congregate plan? — A gen- 

eral preference was expressed for the cottage plan of 

constructing the buildings, and the family system of man- | 

agement or some modification thereof. No one favored the 

congregate system. Four favored a combination of both — | 
a large, central building with detached cottages for the bet- oe 

ter class of inmates. Twelve favored the cottage plan,and | 

two expressed no preference. 

2, Should the same institution receive both sexes? —Twelve 

favored separate institutions for each sex; five would allow 

both in the same institution, but in absolutely separate | | 

apartments; and one favored having both sexes in the same 

institution, and did not qualify his choice by further remark. 

3. Should vagrant and homeless children not convicted of 

crime be sent to such institutions? —Ten favored, six op- 

posed, and two were indifferent. 

4, What is the lowest age at which children should be com- 

mitted? — Opinions varied very much — from six to twelve; | 

a plurality favoring ten years. | 
5. What should be the highest age? — A plurality favored - 

sixteen, but others said from fourteen to eighteen. | 

6. What is the highest age to which they should be retained ? 

A large majority favored twenty-one years, but most of 

~ them with qualifications. | 

—” Under any circumstances should their labor be let by | 

contract? — To this question, the response was practically 

unanimous in the negative. The only replies favoring it — 

were two from superintendents of institutions where they . 

have such labor, and they gave it support only when closely 

restricted and watched. |
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8. Is it feasible to teach them trades? — Eleven gave affir- 
mative, six negative, replies — most of them with qualifica- 
tions; and one was undecided. | 

9. Should their education go beyond the common school 
: branches? —Twelve said no, three aye, and three were on 

the affirmative side of the question, with many qualifica- 
tions. | | | 

10. Should they be graded on some system of marks or 
credits? — One only was opposed to the system of grading 
by marks. A number expressed themselves as opposed to a 
too rigid and technical carrying out of the system, and a 

—— great diversity of views as to the particular manner of ap- 
plying such grades was entertained. The one opposed to 
the system is not an officer or trustee of a reformatory. 

— 11. Should such murks be upon conduct, studies, or indus- 
| tries, or all of them? — Nearly all favored basing them on 

the combination of conduct, studies, and industries, though 
upon conduct more particularly. _ | 

12. Should corporal punishment be inflicted? — Three were 
opposed to corporal punishment, while fiftesn were in favor, | 
but under great limitations and restrictions, most of them 
reserving that power to the superintendent exclusively or | 
by his direction; and others would doubtless have so ex- 
pressed themselves, had the question submitted suggested — 
other than the shortest reply. 

These answers were from representative persons, fairly 
expressing the opinions and practice of the juvenile reform- 
atories of the United States; and the following may be 
formulated as a brief statement thereof. They favor the - 
cottage system of construction and some modification of 
the family plan of management; a complete separation of 
the sexes —in separate institutions, if possible. Childhood 
is the time, between nine and sixteen, for sending inmates 
to these institutions; and great discretion and latitude are 
to be used as to the length of time they are to be retained, 

: the maximum being until their legal majority. On the ques-
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tion of placing vagrant and incorrigible children in reform- 

atories with children convicted of crime, the opinions are . 

nearly divided, a bare majority in favor. 7 | 

The contract system of labor in reformatories is condemned 

emphatically. The feasibiity of teaching trades is by many 

doubted. Its desirability is very general. If the state or 

| municipality gives each inmate of a reformatory a good | | 

common-school education, it has done, in that respect, its _ : 

whole duty: such is the opinion of nearly all who responded 

- to the question. A system of marks or credits for conduct, 

studies, and industries, is favored; and the infliction of cor- 

poral punishment in extreme cases approved, but under | 

such safeguards as will render its abuse improbable, if not 

impossible. | 

We believe that what is sown will be reaped. Wrong and 

outrage produce their like,as do kindness and confidence. 

Vice should be punished, and virtue commended. Justice | 

may say to an offender to-day, and very properly, Go, and 

sin no more; while to-morrow mercy may, in its highest ex- 

ercise, rightly administered, inflict corporal punishment for 

~. another and different violation of law. The same rigid rule 

cannot apply to all. | 

Erect your buildings on your best plan; work hard to have 

them completed and furnished exactly right; get a wise su- 

perintendent and like officers, with employes of more than 

ordinary intelligence; and, after all that, if they sought the 

positions and employment solely for the pay, if they have : 

not at heart the good of the inmates, but, as is too often the 

case, perform as little labor as possible, and get the most _ 

- money they can for it— your institution will be a failure. 

On the other hand, with buildings small or large, cottage 

or congregate; with superintendent, officers, and employes. 

selected, not for their ability to do a certain amount of work 

well and quickly, but because they love justice and right, 

and have the firmness to administer them in a proper man- 

ner—if they have the welfare of those under their care dear 

to their hearts, it will be a success.
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THE INCREASE OF INSANITY. . 

| | BY A. O. WRIGHT. 

Read at National Conference of Char.ties and Correction, at St. Louis, October 13-17, 1884. 

The rapid increase of insanity, as shown by vhe constant 
demand for asylum accommodation and by the census re-. 
ports, is attracting public attention to an unusual degree for 
a subject of this nature. The writer, while traveling in 
Wisconsin to inspect institutions, is frequently spoken to on 
this subject by citizens whose attention has been attracted 
to it by the number of new cases in their own counties, or by 
the new buildings for the insane in process of erection. The 

question is often asked him, partly in jest and partly in earn- 

est, whether, if this increase of insanity keeps on, the insane 
will not soon outnumber the sane, and turn the tables upon 
us by putting the sane in asylums. Such questions show 

that the increase of insanity is not a technical subject for 
experts only, but one which interests, as well as concerns 

the general public. : 
The census reports show a startling increase in the number 

of the insane. Much of this is only an apparcnt increase, 
caused by the far greater accuracy of this part of the census | 
reports for 1880, under the skilled hands of Fred. H. Wines, 
the last president of this conference. When we read that 
the census of 1870 showed 37,432 insane in the United States 
and the census of 1880 showed 91,959, we must not suppose 
that there had been an actual increase of 34,527 insane ; put 
these increased figures chiefly show a more accurate census 
of the defective classes under skilled management. 

We must not forget, also, that during this decade the - 
United States was rapidly increasing in population, which 
would naturally carry with it a corresponding increase in 

| the number of the insane, even if no other causes were at 
work. This, however, is not a real increase of insanity, but 
simply an increase that keeps pace with the growth of 
population. | |
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A cause of apparent increase of the number of insane is 
in the wider definitions now given insanity. Many cases of . 
second childhood, of nervous debility, of eccentricity, of alco- 
holism, of moral obliquity, of epilepsy, and of idiocy, are 
now counted as insanity, that would not have been so re- 
garded a few years ago. The tendency now is to call all 
abnormal mental and moral action insanity. Signs of reac- 
tion, it is true, can be seen in our courts of justice, where the 

| plea of insanity as a defence against criminal prosecution 
does not find the favor that it once did. This tendency to | 
call all abnormal minds insane has, of course, swelled the 
numbers counted as insane, without causing an actual in- 
crease. When the city of Philadelphia had its borders en- 
larged so as to take in most of the outlying suburbs there 
was a great apparent gain of population. But the people 
had not actually been moving into the city; it was the city 
which was moved out to them. So it is with the increase of 
insanity caused by wider definitions. This accounts for a 
very considerable portion of the apparent increase. Nor is 
this merely a question of statistics. When an inconvenient 
old grandfather or a troublesome wife is committed to an 
insane asylum, there is something more involved than the 
addition of one more to the mouths to be fed by the state. | 
There is work for lunacy commissions here, to send these : 
people back, as a lesson in humanity as well as a relief to 
the state. | 

A very large apparent increase of insanity comes from the 
fact that, as proper institutions are provided for them, the 
insane who have been hid away in private families, often 
unknown to the neighbors — and, in many cases, very badly 
because ignorantly cared for —are brought out and placed 
in institutions where they are known and counted. This 
class of insane in private families have now been generally 
counted by the census of 1880, as they were not to any great 
extent in former censuses. One work of a lunacy commis- 

9—C. & R. : |
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sion is to see whether these insane in private families need 

| institution treatment and to bring them to it, if necessary. 

Many of them are well enough off in their homes; but some 

of the worst cases of abuse of the insane are to be found in 

this very class to-day, and in states provided with the best 

| institutions for the insane. 

A real cause of a very large increase of insanity is the ac- 

| cumulation of the insane, as their livesare lengthened. The © 
state institutions for this class, most of which have been or- | 

ganized within a generation, have prolonged the lives of the 

insane. They have not realized the glowing anticipations 

of their founders in the number of cures, but they have so 

far remedied the condition of the inmates as much to pro- 

long their lives. This partial success, resulting in neither 

killing nor curing the majority of the insane, is just the con- 

dition needed to cause their accumulation. Suppose that all 

other causes were at a stand-still, and that their lives were 

suddenly doubled by better care. There would then be an 

increase of insane for a generation, till their numbers were 

| doubled, when the increase would stop and the numbers re- 

main at the increased rate. The excess of new cases over 

recoveries would be balanced by the deaths, as before; only 

the deaths would occur at a more advanced age, and the 

total numbers at any given time would bedoubled. As most 

of our states have begun the erection of institutions within 

this generation, and as few of them have been able to pro- 

vide for all of their insane who needed institution care, this 

accumulation has not yet reached its height. There must be 

a considerable increase of insane from the continuance of 

| this cause for years to come. 

A considerable number of insane have been sent to this 

country from Europe. These can be found in the west as in 

the east, where they have drifted into asylums and poor- 

houses. But,as we should get a larger number of insane 

with our foreign immigrants, if they brought their fair pro- 

portion of insane with them from their own countries—a
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_ proportion which is likely to be restored in the next genera- 

tion from natura. causes—the increase from this source is 

only temporary. . | | , | 

A very interesting field of inquiry is opened by the results 

of the census as to the effect of race upon insanity. The 

- negroes have a much smaller proportion of insane than the 

whites, and the foreign whites a greater proportion than na- 

tive whites. In the case of the negroes, it would seem to be 

a matter of race; and one of the few things in which the 

colored race is superior to the white race. In the case of the 

foreign whites, it may be a matter of race or it may be one 

of social condition and habits of living. It certainly is note- | 
worthy that, while the foreign immigrants generally are of 

sound mind and body when they come here, many of them 

find their way into asylums before they die.* 

A. question frequently raised is as to the effects of city life | 

in producing insanity. If city life produces more insanity 

than country life, that would account for some of the in- 

crease of insamty; since our cities are growing dispropor- 

tionately to the country. But the fact is that no consider- 

able difference can be found in the rate of insanity between 
city and country. In England, for a long series of years, 

_ there was slightly less insanity in London than in the agri- 
cultural counties. | | | 

It is often claimed that insanity is a disease of civilization, 

and that itis increasing because civilization is increasing. 

This I think to be a mistake. If we could get at the truth, oo 

I think it would be found that there was about as much in- 

sanity among people of the Aryan racein former generations 

as now, only that it was concealed from public notice or it 

* My attention has been called by Mr. Wines to the fact that the great apparent ex | 

cess of insanity among the foreign white population is more apparent thanreal. The foreign 

whites are mostly adults, their children being mostly counted as native whites. But insanity 

is a disease of mature life. Any calculation, like that of a recent able address on this subject 

before the American Public Health Association, founded on the census tables, withcut allow | 

ing for this fact, is fallacious, But, after making all due allowance for this fallacy in figures, 

there still remains a real excess of insanity among the foreign population.
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7 was not called by that name or it was not allowed to accu- | 

mulate as it does now under our more humane treatment. 

We know about how many insane we have now in Europe 

and America, but we can only guess at how many there 

were two or three centuries ago. An able English writer 

has followed the deductive method with this subject, in 

default of facts enough for any reliableinduction. Heshows — 

that the causes which produce insanity to-day have existed 

with nearly equal force certainly since the time of the Roman 

Empire. He therefore claims that, as the causes existed 

with equal intensity, there must have been about as large a 

proportion of insanity in ancient and medizeval as in modern 

times. 

A very powerful cause for the increase of insanity in this 

country was, so far as I know, first pointed out by the writer 

in 1881, before the census of 1880 had been tabulated, in the 

Annual Report of the Wisconsin State Board of Charities 

and Reform, and was stated in debate at the National Con- 

ference of Charities and Correction at Madison in 1882. 

Having made a census of the insane under public care in 

Wisconsin, the writer, on reducing the number by counties 

to the ratio to the population of the several counties, was 

astonished to find here a general law: that the older settled 

counties had the largest ratio of insane to the population, 

and that the ratio steadily decreased and reached the smallest 

ratio in the pioneer counties on the north. This seemed to 

show that a new country has asmaller proportion of insanity 

than an old country. 
When the Compendium of the Census of 1880 was pub- 

lished, the writer, from the numbers given there, immedi- 

ately calculated the ratios to the population, and arranged 

the states and territories geographically instead of alphabet- 

ically.* The result was that the largest proportion of insan- 

ity was found to be in the New England states, next in the 

| middle states, next in the interior states, and next in the 

a * See note at close of article. 7
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southern states. The exceptions were the Pacific slope and | 

the District of Columbia. The Pacific slope has special 

causes of insanity, and the District of Columbia counts with 

its insane all insane United States soldiers and sailors from 
any part of the country. The probabilities are that the 

census of the insane in Nevada and Wyoming is imperfect. 

For the southern states, the number.of negroes will partly 
account for their small ratios of insanity. But in the 

northern states there is a tolerably regular decrease in the 

ratio of insanity as you go west. The same is the case with 

the southern states: there is less insanity the farther west 

yougo. Thus, allowing for exceptional cases, the proportion 
of insanity decreases as you go toward the newer settled 

states, from about one in every 350 of the population in Mas- 

sachusetts to about one in 1,900 in Colorado. | 

_ The reason of this I think to be that new settlements are 

made by aselected population, mostly young and middle- 

aged people of sound minds and bodies. ‘The insane are left 

behind, as are also those people of bad organization from 

whose numbers the most of the insane will come. The new 

countries, therefore, have a small proportion of insanity at 

the start, and furnish a small proportion of insanity in the 
first generation. 

| The only exception to this is in the case of the Pacific 
slope, and a few other localities, where masses of homeless 

men, with few women and children, have gone in search of 
work or of wealth; where the vices of drunkenness and 

licentiousness, with the irregularities and hardships of life 

in mining or lumbering camps, and the excessive fluctua- 

tions of fortune, have caused an excess of insanity. In 

these cases, it is, however, to be remembered that this is a 

' disease of mature life; and, if we add the proper proportion 

of children who would be found in an ordinary community, | 

and who rarely have insanity, we should at once halve the 

ratio of insanity in such communities. 

But, in ordinary settlements, where the settlers found
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: homes, and live under the ordinary conditions of life, the 

rate of insanity in the first generation is small, because they 

are, as the insurance men would say, “selected lives”’ In. 

the second generation, all the complex and varied causes 

which produce insanity have been at work; and the second 

generation has a much greater ratio of insanity than the 

first, and so on for several generations, when the balance is 

restored, and the regular rate of insanity is reached. 

Assuming this theory to be true, it accounts for the fact 

that the rate of insanity diminishes as we go westward from _ 

the Atlantic coast. It accounts for the fact that the rate in 

this country is less than in Europe ; and it accounts for the © 

fact that the rate of insanity is now rising so. rapidly in the 

interior states, which are now in the second and third gen- > 
eration after their settlement. | 

This theory also leads to the conclusion that this rapid in- 

crease of insanity will not continue long, but will become 

slower and slower till the rate of insanity at last reaches the 

rate of European countries, or about one to every three.or 

four hundred of the population. 

_ The only escape from this increase would be the discovery 

and application of methods of cure or of prevention of insan- 

ity, neither of which have we yet reached. | 

Nort.—The following is the table, to which reference has been made, arranged geo- 

graphically instead of alphabetically: 

. NEW ENGLAND SPATES. | . 

Maine, one insane person to every... ... 421 {| Massachusetts, one toevery.. ........... 848 

Verment, one to every lL BRT | Gonnecticut, one to every. lll) 86k 
Total population of New England, 4,010,629. . 

Average of insanity, 1 to every 359. 

MIDDLE STATES. 

New York, one to every....... ...-s2--+- BOR | Pennsylvania, one to every .............. 516. 
y, one tO EVETy..........0.. 000. 470 

' Total population, 10,496,878. 

- Average of insanity. 1 to every 424.
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INTERIOR STATES. . 

Ohio, one toevery.............-.+---+++.- 439 | Michigan, one to every................... 586 
Indiana, one to every ..................-. 558 | Wisconsin, one to every... .............. 521 
Illinois, one to every ...............-..... 600 

Total population, 18,091,477. 

Average of insanity, 1 to every 610. ; 

NORTH-WESTERN STATES. . 

Towa, one tO CVETY....... nce cece scene ees O39 | Kansas, one to @very...........0ee0 006 996 
Minuesota, one to every ................. 681 | Nebraska, one to every................. 1,005 

Total population, 3,853,£85. 

Average of insanity, 1 to every 750. 

. | . SOUTH MIDDLE STATES. | 

Delaware, one to every..............--..- 740 | Virginia, one to every.............06.---- 627 ‘ 
Maryland, one to every .................. 504 | North Carolina, one to every ............ 690 

Total population, 3,993,866. 

Average of insanity, 1 to every 610. 

SOUTH INTERIOR STATES. 

West Virginia, one to every.............. 680 | Tennesiee, one tO CVErY........ cece eee e es B4B 
Kentucky, one to every.................. 592 | Missouri, one to every.......-..... 2 + +++ 655 

| Total population, 5,977,886. 

Average of insanity, 1 to every 629. 

. EXTREME SOUTHERN STATES. 

South Carolina, one to every............ 895 | Mississippi, one to every ................ 987 
Georgia, one to every.............-.---- 908 | Louisiana, one to every ................. 938 
Florida, one te every................... 1,065 | Arkansas, one to every .................1, 017 
Alabama, one to every ... ............. 830 | Texas, one to every ..........062.-00---1, 018 

Total population, 8,499,572, . 

Average of insanity, 1 to every 935. _ 

PACIFIC SLOPE. 

California, one to every................+. 345 | Washington, one to every............... 556 
Oregon, one to every...........+.+-+++--. 462 | Nevada, one to eyery ......... 6... e ee 62, 008 

7 Total population, 1,176,844. 

Average of insanity, 1 to every 385. 

WESTERN STATES AND TERRITORIES. ; 

Dakota, one to every .........-.+-2-.+--1, 878 | Colorado, one to every. ............-++-1, 968 
Montana, one to every.................- 664 | New Mexico, one to every............... 781 
Idaho, one to every......... 2225 eee 2, 038 | Utah, one to CVery ... ...cseee cece sree ee 958 
Wyoming, one to every....... .........5,197 | Arizona, one to every.........-.....-.--1, 926 

Total population, 725,994. . 

| Average of insanity, 1 to every 1,263. 

District of Columbia, one insane person to CVEry.......6. cee ceeeceeeeeee eeeeeeetereces. 189 | 

Indian Territory and Alaska not reported. . 

From the above, it will be seen that the ratio of insanity decreases as we go west or 

south of New England. 

Compare the different sections of the northern states: - 

New England, one to every .............. 859 | Interior states, one,to every ............. 610 
Midéle states, one to every............... 424 | North-western states, one to every....... 750
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° Then take those southern states where the whites preponderate : 

East of the Alleghanies, one to every.... 610 | West of the Alleghanies, one to every... 629 

Then take those southern states where the blacks preponderate, from South Carolina, 

with 1 insane person to 895, to Texas, with 1 insane person to 1,018. . 

But, in the southern states, the true ratios are obscured by the large number of negroes 
and their smaller proportion of insanity. Taking the white population only, and the white 
insane only, we have the following tables: 

SOUTHERN STATES (upper half). 

Delaware, one to every .................. 801 | West Virginia, one to every.............. 627 
Maryland. one to every ........ ......... 453 | Kentucky, one to every ........... «2... 564 
Virginia, one to every.. ..... ........... 512 | Tennessee, one to every............ ..... 558 
North Carolina. one to every............. 544 | Missouri, one to OVETY oo... cece eee eee ee 689 

SOUTHERN STATES (lower half). 

Sonth Carolina, one to every......... ... 601 | Mississippi, one to eVery...........22--2. B70 
Georgia, one to every .... ............... 6385 | Louisiana, one to every...........00.00.6 652 
Florida, one to every..................... 848 | Arkansas, one to CVELY ........ 2.2. cee ee 989 
Alabama, one to every............,...... 597 | Texas, one to every.............0000. «0. 950 

The above tables show the sare general law of a less proportion of insanity in the 

newer settled states. Delaware for some reason is an exception. West Virginia and Flor- 

ida, though settlements were begun in them long ago, have received the bulk of their popu, 
latjon more recently than some states to the west of them. 

EXTRACT FROM A PAPER BY DR. D. H. TUKE, ON 
THE INSANE IN THE UNITED STATES. 

Read before the Medico-Psychological Association at Bethlem Hospital, London, and 

printed in the Journal of Mental Science, London. 

I will next describe the course pursued in another state, 
Wisconsin, with a view of providing accommodation for | 
chronic lunatics at a moderate cost. There are already three 
state asylums receiving both acute and chronic cases, but 
they are much crowded, and there is constant pressure upon : 
the authorities for more room. When we consider the vast 
sums which have been spent upon the construction of the 
proverbial palatial asylums, amounting, in some instances, 
to £600 per bed, and this without any extraordinary curative 
results, we cannot be surprised thats guardians of the poor 
and boards of charities should make a desperate effort to 

escape such expenditure, and should set themselves to work
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to provide humbler domiciles for at least the more harmless 

and chronic class of patients —those who are, for the most | 

-- part, regarded beyond the reach of cure. Thanks to the 
Wisconsin State Board of Charities, I had every facility 

afforded me for examining these institutions, and from 

this body collectively, as well as from its chairman, Mr. 
Elmore, and its secretary, Professor Wright, individ- 

ually, I received the most kind and considerate attention 

during the time I was inquiring into the operation of the 

system which they have adopted. This may be described in 

brief as county care under state supervision. In accordance 

with a law passed several years ago: 

- Whenever the total number of insane persons in this state shall exceed the total number 

number of such persons who can be conveniently and properly cared for in the state insti- 

tutions for the insane already existing under the laws of this state, the board of supervisors 

of any county ia this state, upon the conditions hereinafter name d, may purchase or other- 

wise provide a proper site, within said county, for the erection of a county asylum for the 

care of. the insane and inebriate persons, said site to contain not less than 40 acres; and 

when said site shall have been approved by the governor, such board of supervisors may 

proceed, as hereinafter provided, to erect thereon suitable buildings for the proper care of 

the number of insane and inebriate persons, not less than 30 nor more than 50 per centum 

greater than the entire number of insane persons then belonging to such county, as such 

board of supervisors may determine. : . 

But the county board of supervisors does not possess the 

power to decide whether the counties care properly or not 

for their insane, upon which depends the all-important mat- 

ter of an appropriation from the state. This power rest with 

the State Board of Charities, and was conferred by the law 

of 1881, chap. 238, and runs thus: 

** Whenever it shall appear to the State Board of Charities and Reform that insufficient 

provision has been made for the care and support of the insane in the state hospitals and 

county asylums previously established, etc., the said board may fiie with the secretary of 

state a list of counties in which no county asylum exists, and which counties, in the opinion 

of the board, possess accommodation for the proper care of the chronic insane; and there- 

after each of the said counties so named, which shall eare for its chronic insane under such | 

rules as the said board shall prescribe, etc., shall receive 1 dollar 50 cents (6s. 3d.) per week , 

for each person so cared for.” 

It is obviously important that the state should exercise 

this supervision over counties in regard to their asylums, 

but in no other state having them, is this check provided ex-
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cept in New York, and there the board, although it inspects, 
: does not possess the state appropriation at command to sup- 

port its action. | 
Thus, the counties which take care of their insane under | 

the authority of the board, receive 6s. 3d. a week for each 
person so cared for.* I may state that, during last year, 
£9,845 was paid by the state of Wisconsin for this object. 
Hixisting almshouses are adapted. to their purpose by the | 
board, or small asylums are built in their neighborhood. In 
the consolidated monthly report of chronic insane under 
county care in this state, under the provisions of the above- 
mentioned act, it is stated that there are eleven counties 

| with asylums varying in capacity from 39 to 89 beds,and | 
containing in all 618 patients. It may be added that 386, or 
62.4 per cent., of these patients were employed, and that three 
have been discharged recovered during the month out of this 
chronic class. One patient had been in continuous, and three _ 
in temporary restraint. 7 | | 

I found these small county asylums on the whole in a sat- 
isfactory condition. The superintendents or masters of the 
house are laymen of a respectable farmer ¢lass, and a med- 
ical man in the neighborhood is engaged to visit periodically | 
and oftener if necessary. There is a considerable amount — 
of land attached to these houses, and on visiting one of them 

(Dane), where there were 97 patients, I found 16 with an at- 
tendant engaged in husking corn. Ordinarily a larger num- 
ber work on the land. One of them had, previously to 
admission, been confined in a small pen in an almshouse, 
while others had been rescued from neglect or cruel treat- 

ment. The patients chop upa great deal of wood in the 

winter, and slight rewards are given to workers by way of 
encouragement. As I approached this house I observed that 

* Last year it cost the counties 11d. more a week per head than they received from the 
state, without allowing for the investment in buildings and land. It is stated that the 
salaries of attendants are much the same in county and in state asylums. The total cost of 
chronic insane per head per week in the latter is exactly 3.8914 dollars, while in the county 

asylums it is only 1.72,
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the door and several of the windows were wide open, and. 

that no bars of any kind were to be seen. In the dietary of 

that day the patients had coffee for breakfast, with eggs, ° 

pork and potatoes; while for dinner they had beef, potatoes, : 

and parsnips. For supper they had tea or milk, with mush 

(corn meal), bread and syrup, and some had pie. This insti- 

tution cost about £6,800, or £68a bed. In regard to restraint, 

I found, on referring to the record, that three patients had 

been restrained in the course of the year. Seclusion had 
been rarely resorted to. The master, Mr. Myers, evidently — | 

- felt a warm interest in the patients, and took great pains to 

induce them to employ themselves. Hehas a salary of £200 

a year. The visiting medical officer has £40. 
In another of these asylums (Juneau), built at a cost ot 

£60 a bed, and having a capacity for 90 patients, I found a. 
- considerable number employed in the potato field, in dig- 

ging,and in husking corn. Some of the latter were formerly 

- immured in the cells of a wretched “crazy-house,” for long 

used in connection with the almshouse. Maize, potatoes, 
barley, oats, hay, tomatoes, peas, beets, beans, turnips, pars- 

nips, cabbage and celery, are raised on the farm. Some pa- 

tients take the entire charge of. the cowhouse, and two are | 

employed to milk the cows. Twenty women were employed. 

in the institution, and four in the adjoining poorhouse. The 

mistress of the house, who was formerly at the old poorhouse, 

gave a graphic description of the condition of the patients 

at that time in the crazy-houses hard by, which I visited. 

They are interesting in their present empty state, as relics 

of the past. The patients used to lie on the straw, either 

naked or in “slips,” generally without any underclothing. 

The food used to be given to them on a tin plate, thrust 

through a hole in the door. No knives or forks were used, 

and a patient would often throw the food on the straw and | 

eat it like an animal. The straw was removed from these 

, pens with a pitchfork. When the present treatment was 

introduced, the patients had to be taught cleanly habits like
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children, and made to dress, come to table, and go to bed. 

I saw an epileptic woman, a German, who had been confined 

in one of these pens. When they dressed her in blue calico 

she was mightily pleased, and exclaimed, “Schén!” There 

are 10 men and 10 women in this asylum who formerly were 

in the crazy-houses. One day the mistress took an old 

woman who had been immured there to revisit them. “She | 

was that uneasy and wild, and said, ‘Are you going to put 

me into that crazy-house again? Why don’t you burn it 

up?’” ‘The cost, per week, including clothing, is 8s. 9d. for 

each patient. I was curious to examine the record of re- 

_ Straint and seclusion in this somewhat out-of-the-way insti- 

tution, and I thought it worthy of transcription: | | 

June 15th, 1884.—A. B., shut up in room 8 hours for quarrelling. Result good. 

July 5th.—Ditto, 9 hours for quarrelling. Result, good. 

July 29th.—Ditto, 16 hours for disobeying and using indecent language. Result, promised . 

‘to behave in future. 

Nov. 8th.—J. L., shut up in room 9 hours, for raising a chair on an attendant. Result, 

promised good behavior in future. 

Dec. 3rd.—C. D., shut up in his room for 10 hours, for assault on an attendant. Result, 

‘don’t seem to have much, if any, effect. 

Sept. 8th, 1885.—C. D., shut up in his room half a day, for striking an inmate. Result, 

don’t seem to mind restraint much. . . 

No women had been in restraint or seclusion. 

At another similar institution (Johnstown), where there 

were 75 patients, the master and his wife appeared to be 

thoroughly interested in their work. Active and successful 

efforts were made to employ the patients. The first patients 

I saw were busy in the yard with a cart and potatoes just 

brought from the field. One patient who had been admitted 

from a state asylum, in regard to whom the master was 

warned that he must only allow him the use of a tin plate at 

meals, was put to work the day after admission, and the re- 

sult has been very satisfactory. One patient was out with 

the team six miles off. I saw sixteen patients working in 

a potato field without an attendant, a competent patient act- 

ing as overseer. They work five hours a day, and [ was 

glad to hear the master observe that it was not wise to let
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them work until they are sick of it. On examining the rec- 

ord of restraint for the year ending October, 1884, I did not 

find more than one case of restraint, viz., by mittens half a 

day in June, for violence and striking an attendant. Seclu- 

sion had been employed five times for four different cases. 

Wristlets, mittens, and the camisole had been used during - _ 

the previous year, but to a very slight extent. Two crib | 

- beds were in use, one for an idiot, and another for a restless, 
' elderly man, constantly getting out of bed. I should be glad i 

to think that they are never used less considerately in any | 
of the state asylums on the American continent. A physi- 

cian, Dr. Rockwell, resides half a inile off, and visits the 

house nearly every day. The estimated annual value of the 

labor done by the 75 inmates is upwards of £200. It was 

estimated that the labor of 16 of the patients was equal to 

that of the same number of sane persons; that of 20 equal 

to half (or rather more) of ordinary work people, 15 below 

this mark, and there were 24 who could not work at all. 

Many fear that the system thus pursued in Wisconsin in 

providing for chronic cases will end in grief as it has done 
_ before, and that these institutions in the course of time will 

become as great'a scandal as the old almshouses. However 

excellent the present Board of Charities may be (and in my 

judgment is), it is urged that its constitution will change ere 

long, and that inferior men will very probably be appointed. 

In reply to these objections it is said that the management 

of the state asylums themselves may fluctuate according to 

the composition of their boards, and that in regard to me- 

chanical restraint it is at least as great in these institutions, as 

in the county houses. Further, it is alleged that the county 

boards of supervisors, which are assumed to be composed 
of an inferior class of men, are by no means insusceptible to 

influence in the right direction from the State Board of 

Charities, who meet with them and explain the objects in 

| view and the means by which it considers it necessary to
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.obtain them. Political motives, it is admitted, are a source 

of weakness and danger. 

It is very clear that the success of the system requires 

constant care in the selection of cases, and the appointment 

of similar able and well-intentioned men on the Board of 

_ Charities, as well as thoroughly reliable masters. Otherwise 

there will inevitably be a return of the evils from which the 

insane have escaped in the old almshouses. It is a note-_ 

worthy fact that at the present moment in England, the 
lunacy commissioners are encouraging the increased use of 

work-houses for the chronic insane by the recent action they 

have taken in regard to county asylums sending a number 

of this class to work-houses. | | |
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COUNTY INSTITUTIONS COMPARED. 

In the following brief survey of the county institutions, the 

several counties are arranged in the order of population. 

The more populous and wealthier counties may reasonably be 

expected to make better provision for their defective classes 

than the smaller and poorer counties. Theneed of provision 

for the defective classes is at the same time greater, as well 

as the ability to provide for that need. But after making 

allowance for these differences in need and ability, there 

still remain differences which will repay study. Counties 

of nearly equal ability and needs have made very different 

provision for their defective classes, and care for them very 
differently. SO 

J MILWAUKEE COUNTY (138,523). 

There is a very fine insane asylum, used for both chronic and acute in- 

sane, with a capacity of 300, all of which is now needed for the insane of 

Milwaukee County. The buildings are good enough for a state institution, 

and cost only half as much proportionately as our state institutions for the 

insane. It is governed by a Board of Trustees appointed by the Governor, 

and has a medical superintendent and is, in general, well managed. 

There is a House of Correction, well built and well managed, to which i 

all Milwaukee County criminals are sent after conviction, if sentenced for 

three years or less. The superintendent is elected by the county board. 

There is a jail poorly built and quite inadequate for the numb-r that are , 

often confined there. | 

There are three police stations in the city of Milwaukee, two of which 

are good enough. But the central station, after all the improvements 

made in recent years, still is inadequate in capacity, and not what it should 

be otherwise. A new one, however, is nearly completed. 

There is a county hospital for the sick, located too far from the city for 

this purpose, but well built and in charge of a sufficient number of physi- 

cians and nurses. It is the only institution of the kind in the state. The © 
superintendent is elected by the county board and is a physician. 

The poorhouse is an old and xot well built structure, containing too 
many able-bodied paupers, especially in winter. Its present management 

seems to be all we could ask for, except in that particular. The superin- 

tendent is elected by the county board. 

10—C. & R. |
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The system of administering outdoor relief is the worst in the state. 

Practically each supervisor draws on the county treasury for the support 

of as many of his constituents as he pleases. The only restriction is that 

the amount each pauper receives is s'rictly regulated and ‘the supplies are 

purchased and distributed in a business like manner by a superintendent 

, elected by the county board. The whole system of individual sup2rvisors 

giving outdoor relief and orders of admission to the poorhouse and hospi - 

tal is all wrong, and mixes up charity too much with wara politics to be 

good for either the charity or the politics. . 

A beginning of an idiot asylum has been started upon the grounds of the 

county hospital, in a small building, in;default of a state institution for the 

feeble-minded. 

Within Milwaukee county are located the following privaee institutions. 

jn the city are the Wisconsin Industriat School for Girls, St. Rose’s and St. 
Joseph’s Orphan Asylum, the Milwaukee Orphan Asylum, St. Vincent’s 

Infant Asylum, St. Mary’s Hospital, the Milwaukee Hospital, St. Joseph’s 

Hospital, the Home of the Friendless, St. John’s Church Home, the Home 

for the Aged, the Protestant Home for the Aged, the Phonological Lastitu- 

tion. At St. Francis are the St. Aemilianus Orphan Asylum, the Boy’s 

Home and St. John’s Catholic Deaf Mute Institute. In the town of Wau- 

watosa is the House of the Good Shepherd. 

We advise Milwaukee county to build a new jail upon the plan of com- 

plete separation of each prisoner from every other, and with improved 

arrangements for security and sanitation. 

We advise Milwaukee county to change its system of granting poor re- 

lief, by taking away from the individual surervisors the power to meddle 

with it, and by putting it in the hands of the superintendents of the poor. 

We think a more effective way of dealing with tramps is needed, A 

woodyard, where they could earn their meals and lodging, would relieve 

the really destitute in the best way, and frighten away the geauine tramps. 

The surest way to get rid of these is to work them and wash them. 

DANE COUNTY (58, 234). 

The chronic insane are provided for in an asylum at Verona, accommo- 

dating one hundred. Itis excellently managed by a board of trustees and 

a superintendent appointed by them. Chronic insane from other counties 

are received here in considerable numbers. | 

The poorhouse is a structure, built at different times, with no reference 

to symmetry or convenience of arrangement. It is well managed by an 

overseer, appointed by the superintendents of the poor. 

Outdoor relief is inthe hands of three superintendents of the poor, o¢ca- 

sionally assisted or interfered with by supervisors. The superintevdents
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would probably do the work better alone. Io the city of Madison, where 

the superintendent has full sway, the work is well done. 

The jail is old and inadequate in size. Labor is provided for the prisoners. 

There is a good brick police station at Madison, anil wooden ones at 

Stoughton, Sun Prairie and Mazomanie. 

The State Hospital for the Insave is located in this county, at Mendota. 

We advise Dane county to erect a new jail, upon a better plan, as soon 

as the new courthouse is finished. 

FOND DU LAC COUNTY (46,855). 

The surplus ins ine returned from the Northern Hospital, are kept in a 

brick building, the only decent building on the poor farm, constructed on 

the plan of single cells, on each sde of a central corridor. There are no 

sitting rooms or dining rooms. The building is a fire trap, and is liable to 

burn up with half the insane any day. After much effort we have been 

able to secure from the authorities sufficient warmth to keep the insane 

from freezing in winter, and somewhat better clothing and bedding. 

There is a proper separation of the sexes and an attendant for each sex. 

The insane still eat from tin plates without any tables. 

The poorhouse consists of a series of ruinous old buildings, with scanty 

furniture, which are not fit for human habitations. It is to be hoped now 

that the court house is built, that the county board will construct a poor- 

house worthy of this wealthy county. The superintendent is elected by 

the county board. 

There is an excellent jail which has been well managed during the term 

of several sheriffs. There are three good police stations, at Fond du Lac, 

Ripoa and Waupun. | 

| There are two private benevolent institutions at Fond du Lac, St. 

Joseph’s Orphan Asylum, and the Home for the Frieadless, 

. Since the above was written, and while waiting for the printing of this 

part of the report, some steps have been taken looking toward a complete 

reform in the method of taking care of the insane at once, and the erec- 

tion of a county asylum. We sincerely hope this may be done. Consid- 

ering the population and wealth of Fond.du Lac county, she is the most 

backward county in the state in the care of her paupers and of her insane, _ 

° DODGE COUNTY (45,928). 

| The chronic insane are provided for in a well-planned and well-managed 

asylum at Juneau, accommodating 90. It is managed bya board of three, 

' appointed by the county board, one of whom is the actual superintendent, 

and the other two hisadvisers. This institution receives insane from other 

counti¢s also.
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The poorhouse, though built at different times, is built upon a consist- 

ent and convenient plan, and is well managed by a superintendent elected 

by the county board. On the whole we regard the construction of 

these two institutions combined, as the most satisfactory of any poor- 

house and chronic insane asylum in the state. 

The out-door relief is administered by the town boards at the expense 

of the several towns, and is too lavishly given. | 

There is an awkwardly constructed jail, well administered by the pres- 

ent sheriff, and cheap lock-ups in Beaver Dam, Horicon, Mayvilie and Fox . 

Lake. | 

This county contains the s‘ate prison at Waupun. | 

We advise Dodge county to erect a new jail upon an improved plan, 

providing for separation of prisoners. 

| WINNEBAGO COUNTY (42,741). 

There is a well built and well managed poorhouse, one wing set apart 

for a chronic insane asylum. We do not favor this plan, especially for so 

| large a county as Winnebago, but as long as there isaseparation of the . 

paupers aud the insan?, and the latter are properly cared for, we allow it 

| as a temporary measure with the expectation that the requisite buildings 

for the insane will be construct:d soon. The superintendent is elected by 

the county board. , | 

Outdoor relief is administered by the town boards at the expense of the 

town. Town paupers are kept at the poorhouse at the expense of the 

towns. In the city of Oshkosh outdoor relief is given too lavishly. 

The jail is in the first-story of the court house, and is so constructed as 

to sacrifice healthfulness for the sake of security. There are cheap lockups 

| at Neenah, Menasha and Omro. _ 

This county contains the Northern Hospital for the Insane at Winne- 

bago and a private benevolent institution, the Alexian Brothers’ Hospital. 

The time must soon come when a complete and separate asylum for the 

chronic insane will be erected and a properly constructed jail. 

ROCK COUNTY (88,828). 

There is a fair poorhouse, originally a frame hotel building, in a some- 

what inconvenient :ocation, which is excellently managed by a superin- | 

tendent elected by the county board. 

Out-door relief is managed by three superintendents of the poor, and is 

not excessive except in the cities of Janesville and Beloit. 

The chronic insane are cared for in separate frame cottages on the poor 

farm. The buildings are well enough perhaps, and the management | 

excellent. |
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The jail is badly located and badly constructed, but reasonably well 

managed. | 

There is a well built and badly managed police station at Beloit, and 

| lockups at Evansville, Edgerton and Clinton. 

The Institution for the Education of the Blind is located at Janesville. 

We think Rock County should have a new jail soon in a better location a 

and on a better plan. Additional accommodation for male insane is also 

needed. 

| GRANT COUNTY (87,852). 

There is a well-built chronic insane asylum, receiving alsosome from 

other counties. | 

There is a poorly built poorhouse, wnich looks well outside. The super- 

-intendent is elected by the county board. 

Out-door relief is given by town authorities at the expense of the towns. 

There is a good jail building. 

There are cheap lockups at Platteville, Boscobel, Bloomington and Cass- 

ville. 

MANITOWOC COUNTY (37,506). 

A chronic insane asylum is in process of erection in the city of Manito- 

woc, which, when finished, will be a creditable building, well adapted for 

its purposes. It is to be managed by a Board of Trustees, elected by the 

county board, a plan we commend. . 

There is no poorhouse, and a'l relief is outdoor relief, administered by 

the authorities at the expense of the towns, except for transient poor. 

The jail isin the basement of the court house, and besides the usual 

evils of basement jails, does not provide for the separation of the t exes. 

There is a lockup at Two Rivers. 

There is a private benevolent institution at Manitowoc, a hospital. | 

We advise Manitowcc county to erect a new jail upon an improved plan. | 

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY (34,206). 

There is a well built and well managed chronic insane asylum at She- 

boygan to accommodate seventy-five. The superintendent is elected by 

the county board. ; 

- There is no poorhouse, and all relief, outside the city, is outdoor relief 

by the authorities at the expense of the town, except for transient poor. 

In te city of Sheboygan there is a fair city poorhouse, on the contract 

plan, besiles quite liberal enough outdoor relief. : 

The jail isin the basement of the court house, and is as bad asa well 

kept jail can be. ,
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There is a lockup at Plymouth. 

We advise Sheboygan county to erect a new jail upon an improved plan, 

and the city to abolish the contract plan of carrying on the poorhouse. 

BROWN COUNTY (84,090). 

The poorhouse is well built and excellently managed. The number of 

persons in the poorhouse has been greatly reduced. 

Outdoor relief is by town authorities at the expense of the town, except 

for transient poor. 

The chronic insane have been kept in a department of the poorhouse, a 

plan which we only approved because of the excellence of the manage- 

ment. By changes in the poor-house it has been turned into an insane 

asylum, accommodating about eighty. The paupers will be temporarily 

kept in the old insane building till a poorhouse can be built. 

The jail is in the basement of the court house and is almost a perfect 

model of what a jail should not be. The management is at least better 

than it was. 

There is a police station at Green Bay, and lockups at. Fort Howard, : 

Depere and Nicollet. | 

There are three private benevolent institutions at Green Bay, St. Jcseph’s 

Orphan Asylum, the Northwestern Orphan’s Home, and the Cadle Home. 

We advise Brown county to erect a new jail upon an improved plan, and 

a small poorhouse. 

JEFFERSON COUNTY (82,155). 

There is a finely built brick asylum for the chronic insane, on the cottage 

plan, and well managed. Some insane are received from other counties. 

There is a poor-house, fairly well built. The Superintendent of both is 

elected by the county board. 

Outdoor relief is in the hands of three Superintendents of the Poor, each 

in hisown district. 

There is a very fine brick jail. 

There is a police station at Watertown, and cheap lockups at Fort At- 

kinson, Palmyra, Watertown and Lake Mills. 

RACINE COUNTY (80,921). 

The chronic insane of this county are carel for in Dane County Asy- 

lum. | 

‘ The poor-house is a cheap building, indifferently arranged. Local jeal- 

ousies between the city and country seem to be the reason that nothing 

permanent has yet been done for the poor or the insane. 

Outdoor relief is in the hands of the town and city authorities. In the 

city of Racine it is excessive.
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The jail is a poor, old building. Now that the tramp nuisance has been 

abated, there has been a great improvement in the condition of the jail. 

There are three private benevolent institutions in or near the city of Ra- 

cine: The Taylor Orphan Asylum, St. Luke’s Hospital and St. Joseph’s 

Hospital. , 

We advise Racine county to erect a good insane asylum at once, either 

alone or in combination with Kenosha County. 

A good jail and a decent poorhouse are also greatly needed, and should 

be undertaken soon. 

Racine County is backward ino its institutioas as c»ympared with other 

large counties. 

WAUKESHA COUNTY (28,957). 

The surplus insane of Waukesha county are cared for i1 Dane County 

Asylum. 

The poor-house is a rambling collection of buildings, some well con- 

structed and some badly constructed, under pretty good management. The 

superintendent is elected by the county board. Outdoor relief isin th: : 

hands of town authorities. 

The jail is an old and dilapidated building, probably large enough if the 

| tramp law was enforced. Owing to the combination of officers to disre- 

| gard the law and make fees for themselves, the jail is overcrowed with 

tramps. A new jail is to be constructed. 

There are lockups at Oconomowoc and Pewaukee. 

The Wisc onsin Industrial School for Boys is located at Waukesha. 

The time is soon coming when Waukesha county should erect a county 

asylum for its chronic insane. 

| SAUK COUNTY (28, 729.) 

The surplus insane of this county are cared for in the Dane County Asy- 

lum. | 

There is a well built and well arranged poorhouse. 

| Outdoor relief is in the hands of three superintendents of the poor, and 

seems to be well managed. They elect the overseer cf the poorhouse. 

The jail is probably the poorest apology for a jail in the state of Wisconsin. 

There are lockups at Reedsburg and Spring Green. 

We advise Siuk county to erect a new jail anda county asylum for the 

insane as soon as possible. 

OUTAGAMIE COUNTY (28, 716). 

The surplus insane of this county arecared for in Dodge County Asylum. | 

There is no county poorhouse, all relief being outdoor relief by town au-
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thorities at the expense of the towns, except for transient poor. The city 

of Appleton maintains a good poorhouse, well managed. : 

The jail is a tolerable building, poorly arranged. 

The city of Appleton has a fair police station, and there are lockups at 
Seymour and Kaukauna. | | 

_ The time is coming soon when Outagamie county will have to build a 
county asylum for the chronic insane. The question of anew jail is un- 
der consideration by the county board. | 

COLUMBIA COUNTY (28,065). . 

There isa poor..ouse at Wyocena, made from an old frame hotel, with 
a brick addition, tolerably well constructed and very well managed. | 
Outdoor relief is in the hands of the Superintendents of the Poor, and is 

well managed. They elect the Overseer of the Puorhouse. 
The chronic insane are in‘the best building on the poor farm, and are well 

treated. | 
The jail is an average jail in construction and management. : 

_ There are lockups at Portage, Columbus, Kilbourn City, Lodi and 
Cambria. | 

_ We urge Columbia county to complete the plan for its insane asylum by 
the erection of an additional cottage and.a center building, thus making a | 

complete asylum on the cottage plan. | 

LA CROSSE COUNTY (27,072). 

The surplus insane of this county are in Grant county asylum. | 

There is no county poorhouse. All relief is by town authorities at the 
expense of the cowns, except for transient poor. These are sent to the La 
Crosse city poorhouse, at so much a week, a poor building fairly well 
managed. The city out-door relief is in the hands of a superintendent of 
poor, and seems to be well managed. | 

The jail has been greatly improved owing to the remonstrances of the 
State Board of Charities and Reform. | 

The underground dungeons of the police station have been abandoned 
for some years. | 

There is a private benevolent institution at La Crosse —St. Michael’s 
Male Orphan asylum. | 

We advise La Crosse county to erect a county asylum for the insane. 
A poorhouse does not necessarily go with this. 

WALWORTH COUNTY (26,249). | 

There is a well-built and well-managed poorhouse. | 
Out-door relief is in the hands of three superintendents of the poor, andis | 

| well managed. They elect the overseer of the poorhouse..
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The chronic insane are in a small cottage for males, and a department of : 

the poorhouse for females — a plan which we have hitherto approved only 

because of the good management. <A separate building is voted, and will 

be constructed next summer. 

The jail is the best in the state in its construction. 

There are cheap lock-ups af Whitewater, Geneva and Sharon. 

The Wisconsin Institution for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb is 

~ located at Delavan, in this county. 

IOWA COUNTY (23,628). 

The surplus insane of this county are kept in Grant county asylum, ex- 

cept a few quiet cases, who remain in Iowa county poorhouse. 

The poorhouse is a cheap frame structure; too cheap to be comfortable 

or convenient. It is as well managed as such a building can be. Out-door 

relief is in the hands of three superintendents of the poor, who refuse out- 

door relief except in extreme cases. The consequence is that while pauper- 

ism on the whole is discouraged, some able-bodied idlers find their way to 

the poorhouse, who otherwise would get outdoor relief. 

There is a fair jail. There is a lock up at Mineral Point. | 
We urge Iowa county to erect a county asylum for the insane. 

WASHINGTON COUNTY (23,442). | 

| There is a poorhouse badly constructed and arranged, and not well man- 

aged. The surplus insane are kept here. Sane and insane, men and women, 

children and adults are kept in one miscellaneous mess of degradation, 

disorder, dirt and disease, without any serious effort at separation. 

It is the typical poorhouse of fifteen years azo, before the State Board 

of Charities and Reform began its work. Sums; efforts at cleanliness have 

recently been made, which we hope are the first steps in a radical, reform 

of this institution. | 

«A serious effort is in progress to secure a county asylum for the insane 

in a different location from the poorhouse. 

No out-door relief is given by the Superintendents of the Poor, which as 

in Iowa county, has caused a slight increase in the population of the poor- 
house. | 

The jail is a cheap wooden building, ridiculously insecure. | 

There are lockups at Hartford and Schleisingerville. 

| We advise Washington county to erect a county insane asylum entirely 

disconnected from the poorhouse and its traditions, either alone or in con- 

nection with Ozaukee county. 

A new jail would be needed if there was a probability of its being used 

much. :
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VERNON COUNTY (23,235). 

There is a poorly built and not very well managed poorhouse. The sur- 

plus insane have been returned to the State Hospital. A large number of 

idiots, without any skilled care, he’p to lower the character of this poor- 

house. Better separation of the s2xes is needed. 

Out-door relief is in the hands of one Superintendent of the Poor for the 

county, and is well managed. He also appoints the overseer of the poor- _ 

house, and manages its finances. | 

There is a good jail, the upper story of which is a lockup for Viroqua. 

We advise Vernon county to build a new poorhouse upon a better plan, 

especially providing for separation of the sexes. 

GREEN COUNTY (21,729). 

There is a very fine poor-house, excellently managed. 

§ Out-door relief is in the hands of three Superintendents of the Poor and 

is well managed. They also appoint the Overseer of the poorhouse. | 

The chronic insane are cared for in a good asylum, connected with the 

poorhouse, excellently managed, with more recoveries than any other 

~ similar institution. | 

There is a good jail. 

There is a lockup at Broadhead. 

MONROE COUNTY (21, 606). 

There is a poorly constructed and well 1aanaged poorhouse, located very 

inconveniently. The surplus insane are kept here in tolerable condition, 

so that it has not been thought best to remove them. . 

Out-door relief is in the hands of three Superintendents of the Poor, and 

is well managed. They also appoint the Overseer of the poorhouse. 

There is an average jail, not very well managed, and lockups at Tomah 

and Sparta. | 

There is one private benevolent institution at Sparta, St. Francis’ Female 

Orphan Asylum. 

We advise Monroe County to sell its poorhouse and locate a new one 

near Sparta or Tomah, and build a zood poorhouse upon it. 

LA FAYETTE COUNTY (21,278). 

There is a costly blunder of a poorhouse, the only good feature of 

whose architecture is the outside appearance, which is fine. | 

The surplus insane have been removed to Grant County Asylum. 

Out-door relief is managed by the town authorities at the expense of the 

towns. 

There is a tolerable jail, and a lockup at Shullsburg.
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WAUPACA COUNTY (20,954). 

There is a poorhouse, tolerably construct:d, with a badly constructed 

building for insane. The management is good for the paupers; but for the 

insane is the old fashioned poorhouse treatment. . 

One Superintendent of the Poor, elected by the county board, has charge. 

of the poorhouse and of out-door relief as well | 

There isa good jail. 

There are lockups at New London and Weyauwega. 

EAU CLAIRE COUNTY (19,992). 

There is a cheap poorhouse, wel] managed. We hope that the experi-. 

ment of the county poorhouse just fairly started, may be so successful as. . 

to encourage the county board to put up better buildings. 

Out-door relief is by the town authorities, at the expense of the towns, 

except for transient poor, of whom there are many in the city of Kau 

Claire.; Out-door relief has been grossly mismanaged in the city of Eau 

Claire, but in consequence of the remonstrance of the State Board of 

Charities and Reform, ably aided by the chairman of the county board, 

the evil, so far as relates to transient paupers, has been remedied. 

A new jail is in process of construction, in consequence of our remon-. 

strance against the old basement jail.’ The new jail is on the best plan. 

known in the state, but we regret that Eau Claire county did not feel ready 

to build.a model jail, upon a still better plan. 

There are lockups at Augusta and Fairchild, as well as two in Eau Claire. 

ST. CROIX COUNTY (18,956). 

Out-door relief in this county is managed by three superintendents of the 

poor, without interference from the county board. Nearly all out-door 

relief has been cut off, and pauperism has been very greatly reduced.. 

St. Croix county is one of the best counties in the state in this respect. 

But in management of the poorhouse it is one of the worst. The build- 

ings are cheap and poorly arranged, and the institution badly managed. 

The jail is in the basement of the court house, and is a poor affair. 

There are lockups at Baldwin, Hammond and New Richmond. 

We advise S‘. Croix county to abandon the contractsystem of managing 

the poorhouse, and- put up a good poorhouse near the railroad. 

Some changes, at least, are needed in the jail. 

RICHLAND COUNTY (18,774). 

The out-door relief is in the hands of one superintendent of the poor, 

and appears to be tolerably well managed.
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The poorhouse is in an out of the way place. It is not weil coustructed, 

and is especially defective in the lack of separatio.: of the sexes. 

The surplus insane are shut up in the old barbarous fashion, in a little 

building on the poor farm. mo | 

The jail is tolerable, and has but few prisoners. There is a lockup at 

Richland Center. 

We advise Richland county to sell the poor farm and purchase one near 

the county seat, and to erect properly planned buildings upon it. The 

insane should not be kept here. 

PIERCE COUNTY (17,744). 

This county has a tair jail. River Fallshasalockup. 

There is a poorhouse, cheaply constructed, overrun with vermin and 

very cold in winter, with a general air of neglect and false economy 

around the farm and house. 
Out-door relief is in the hands of the Superintendents of the Poor. 

We advise Pierce Coun!y to put up a proper building for a poorhouse, 

| and change the contract system of management. 

) PORTAGE COUNTY (17,781). 

There is a basement jail, bad as such jails always are, Stevens Point 

has a brick lockup. 

;. Stevens Point has a city poorhouse, little used. It is an ordinary farm | 

house, and if used to any extent would ke totally unfit for a poorhouse. 

Out-door relief is in the hands of the town authorities. a 

We advise Portage County to erect a new jail upon an improved plan. 

TREMPEALEAU COUNTY (17,189). 

There is no jail or poorhouse in this county. There is a lockup at Trem- 

pealeau. | 

Out-door relief is in the hands of the town authorities. 

The surplus insane are boarded out in private families. 

We advise Trempealeau County to erect a jail, taking care to have a 

proper plan. | 

MARATHON COUNTY (17,121). 

Out-door relief is in the hands of a committee of the county board, 

who act as Superintendents of the Poor, and appoint an overseer of the 

poorho use. | | 

- The poorhouse 1s tolerably constructed and managed. 

There is a good jai!, and a lockup at Wausau. 

We advise Marathon County to abandon the contract system of manag- 

ing the poorhouse, and to reduce the amount of outdoor relief given.
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DUNN COUNTY (16,818.) | 

Pocr relief is in the hands of the town authorities and is entirely out- 

door relief, except in the city of Menomonie, which maintains a poor- 

house, whose chief fault ‘is lack of separation of the sexes. a 

The surplus insane are cared for in Rock county asylum. A few mild | 

cases are kept in private families in Dunn county at county expense. 

There is a good jail, well managed. | 

CALUMET COUNTY (16,631.) 

All poor relief in the county is by town officers, and is out-door relief, 

there being no poorhouse. 

-The surplus insane are kept in the county jail for the present, till room 

can te made for them elsewhere, but will be soon removed. 

There is a good jail, and no lock-up. 

KEWAUNEE COUNTY (15,806.) : 

Poor relief is mostly out-door relief, administered by town officers, and 

is excessive. There is a poorhouse for idiots and non-resident paupers 

maintained by the county. It is a cheap building, not very well managed, 

and is a fair example of the general defects of the contract system. | 

The insane are all kept at the Northern Hospital. | 

There is an excellent little jail, with a very few prisoners, and a lock-up . 

at Ahnapee. | 

We advise Kewaucee county to abandon the contract system of manag- 

ing its poorhouse. | 

| CRAWFORD COUNTY (15,644.) 

_ Poor relief is administered by town authorities. There is a city poor- . 

house in Prairie du Chien, poorly built and tolerably managed. 

The insane are all in the State Hospital, except one in jail. 

There is a basement jail, bad asthose usually are. There are no lock-ups. 

A new jail ought to b2 afforded soon. 

, JUNEAU COUNTY (15,580). 

All poor relief is outdoor relief by towa officers. Poor relief is exces- 

sive in all parts of the county. | : 
The surplvs insane are kept in Columbia county asylum. - 

There is one of the best jails in the state. There are cheap lockups at 

New Lisbon, Necedah, Elroy and Worewoc. 

We advise Juneau county to adopt the county system of poor relief, and 

to erect a poorhouse in order t» reduce the amount and cost of pauperism.
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BUFFALO COUNTY (15,528). 

All poor relief is outdoor relief administered by town authorities. 

The insane are all taken care of in the State Hospital. 

There is a very bad jail, with very few prisoners. There is a lockup at 

Fountain City. 

We advise Buffalo county to erect a good jail. | 

CHIPPEWA COUNTY (15,492). 

Poor relief is managed by the Superintendents of the Pvor, and is as well 

managed as in any county in the state. If there was a better poor house 

we should consider this the model county in poor relief. All the abuses of 

-outdoor relief have been cut off by the patient, persistent work of the Su- 

perintendents of the Poor, and which of course leaves very little outdoor 

relief. The poorhouse is a cheap concern not very well fi‘ted for this use. 

, All insane are in the Northern Ho:pital. 

There is a good jail and no lockups. 

We advise the erection of a better poorhouse. 

OZAUKEE COUNTY (15,462). | 

Poor relief for resident poor is administered by town authorities. There 

is also a county poorhouse for the insane and county paupers, managed on 

the contract plan, the contractor furnishing the house, as the county has 

‘no poorhouse. The result is a building poorly adapted for this purpose 

‘and only tolerably managed. 

The insane aresent to the Northern Hospital. The surplus insane are 

kept at the poorhouse except one in Milwaukee County Asylum. 

There isa basement jail, the best of its class, which is not a good class, 

‘with few prisoners. 

We advise Ozaukee county to adopt the full county system of poor re- 

lief, put up a cheap but properly managed poorhouse, and abolish the con- 

tract system. It will be a saving of money to the county, by the reduction 

‘of outdoor relief, and it will be an improvement on the present system. 

| GREEN LAKE COUNTY (14,481). 

Poor relief is all out-door relief, administered by the town authorities. 

There is a fair jail, tolerably well arranged. There are lockups at Ber- 

-lin ard Markesan. 

The insane are in the Northern Hospital, except one in the jail. 

KENOSHA COUNTY (138,550). 

Poor relief is all out-door relief, administered by town authorities, ex- 

-cept that the city of Kenosha maintains a poorhouse. The building is too 

“cheap and baily located. |
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The insane are kept in the Northern Hospital. The surplug insane are in 

Rock County Asylum. 

There is a basement jail, one of the worst of its class, which is the worst 

' class of jails. Since the tramps have been driven out of it, it is cleaner 

than before. : : ° 
We have often urged the authorities of Kenosha County to build a new 

jail. We still believe that one will be built sometime soon. 

JACKSON COUNTY (13,285). 

- Poor relief is administered by three Superintendents of the Poor. There 

is a tolerable poorhouse, pretty well managed. 

All insane are in the State Hospital. 

There is a good jail, and a cheap lockup at Merrillan. 

WAUSHARA COUNTY (12,688). - 

All poor relief is out-door relief administered by town authorities. 

The insane are all in the Northern Hospital. 
There is a cheap jail, and a lockup at Plainfield. 

DOOR COUNTY (11,645). | 

All poor relief is out-door relief administered by town authorities. 

The insane are all in the Northern Hospital. 

There is a good jail and a lockup at Sturgeon Bay. 

CLARK COUNTY (10,715). - 

Poor relief is administered by three Superintendents of the Poor, who also 

appoint the Overseer of the poorhouse. The poorhouse is a cheap affair, 

pretty well managed except for the violation of law in rezard to keeping . 

children there. . 

The insane are all in the State Hospital. 

The jail is poorly built. 

: SHAWANO COUNTY (10,371). . 

All poor relief is out-door relief, administered by town authorities, and 

small in amount. 

There is a basement jail, bad as all such are. — : 

There is a lockup at Clintonville. | 

| POLK COUNTY (10,018). | 

All poor relief is administered by one superintendent of the poor, who 

has cut off the abuses of out-door relief. There is a cheap peorhouse, 

managed on the contract plan, and well managed in spite of the vices of 

the system, because of the efficient supervision of the superintendent.
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The insane are all in the state hospital, except three mild cases in the 

poorhouse. | : 

The jail is a steel cage in a basement-room, well kept. The prisoners are _ 

few. There is a lock-up at St. Croix Falls. 

We advise Polk county to give up the contract system of managing the 

poorhouse. We also advise a room above ground in which to place the 

steel cage used for a jail. 

OCONTO COUNTY (9,848). . 

The town system of poor relief prevails, and all relief for resident poor | 

is administered by town authorities. The city of Oconto has a poorhouse, 

| carried on upon the contract plan. The county of Oconto aiso has hired 

out the transient or county poor to a saloon-keeper in the city of Oconto. 

The county has kept its surplus insane, the overflow of the Northern 

Hospital, partly in the jail, where they were as well cared for as they 

could be in such an institution, and partly in the Waupaca county poor- 

house. But recently the surplus insane have been taken by contract by 

two physicians, and kept in a worse place than the jail. The State Board 

| of Charities and Reform does not approve of either plan of disposing of 

| the insane, and transferred to Dodge county asylum as many as could he 

received there, and expect to transfer the rest to some other county asylum 

as soon as a place can be found for them. 

The jail is a cheap, wooden fire-trap, but is well managed. __ 

We advise Oconto county to build a good jail as soon as possible. 

| WOOD COUNTY (8,981). 

The poor have been cared for under the town system. There is no poor- 

house now, but a poorhouse has been voted, and will be erected next 

summer. | 7 

There are no surplus insane above the quota in the Northern Hospital. 

The jail in the basement of the new court house is an improvement on 

the old jail. In that eense we can approve of it. Its management is good, _ 

There are lockups at Grand Rapids and Centralia. ‘ 

MARINETTE COUNTY (8,929). | 

The poor are cared for under the town system. There is no poorhouse. 

There are no surplus insane above the quota in the Northern Hospital. 

The jail is in the the first story of the court house. 

MARQUETTE COUNTY (8,907). 

The poor are cared for by the town system. There is no poorhouse. 

There are no surplus insane above the quota in the State Hospital. 

There is a small jail. a
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BARRON COUNTY :(7,028). | 

The town system of poor relief prevails, the attempt at the county sys- 
tem having been repealed after an insufficient trial. There is no poor- 
house. . | 

The jail is a cheap wooden structure, pretty well managed. There are 
lockups at Cumberland and Rice Lake. | 

_ ADAMS COUNTY (6,741), | 

The county system of poor relief prevails. Out-door relief is adminis- 
tered by three Superintendents of the Poor. The poorhouse is a cheap 
wooden structure, poorly arranged, pretty well managed. | 

The surplus insane over the quota in the State Hosp‘tal are kept in the 
poorhouse, and in Columbia County Asylum. _ 

There is no jail, or lockup, and none appears to be needed. 
We advise Adams County to build a new poorhouse in a different lo- 

cation. | : 

PEPIN COUNTY (6,226). 

The town system of poor relief prevails, 

There is no poorhouse. _ . 
There are no surplus insane over the quota in the State Hospital. 
There is no jail, and yet there is ove. The building once occupied asa 

jail, has been abolished as such by the county board and no new one 
erected. 

We advise Pepin County to have a jail, either by building, or by recon- 
sidering the action about the old jail. 

. BURNETT COUNTY (38,140). | 

There is a cheap jail. The surplus insane are in. Jefferson County 
Insane Asylum. 

TAYLOR COUNTY (2,311). 

A cheap jail is the only county institution. Thereare no surplus insane. 

LINCOLN COUNTY (2,011). , 

A cheap frame jail exists more for a lock-up than anything else, as Ma- 
rathon county jail is used for all serious cases. There are no surplus in- 
«Sane. 

ASHLAND COUNTY (1,559). 

A basement jail has lately been erected. There is a lock-up at Butter- 
nut. There are no surplus insane. | 

11—C. & R
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. PRICE COUNTY (785). 

A new jail is ia process of construction. This county has no insane. 

LANGLADE COUNTY (689). | 

A new jail has been built. There are no surplus insane. 

DOUGLAS COUNTY (695). 

The jail is a cheap woolen affair. There are no surplusinsane, A poor- 

house is talked of. | 

BAYFIELD COUNTY (564). 

A basement jail has lately been erected with the new court house. There 

are no surplus insane. 

The counties of Florence, Sa «yer and Washburn have been created since 

the census, and have made temporary arrangements for county institu- 

tions. Florence and Sawyer have no insane persons. Some of the small 

new counties given above have greatly increased in population since 1880. 

_ Several of them cast more votes in-1884 than they had population in 1880
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N r SUMMARY OF STATISTICS 

- OF SUBJECTS UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE 

| ) . e,e 

State Board of Charities and Reform. 

| | I. CRIME. | | 

a. Whole number of prisoners— = = 
1883. 1884. 

In State Prison ............ 0. cece ce cceee 524 597 
| In House of Correction ................. 1,431 1, 806 | 

Im jails... ... ccc ec cee cece ees 9, 103 6, 608 
| In police stations..................00..08 8, 666 9, 980 

Total ........ ccc cece cece cee ee nee 19, 724. 18, 991 

b. Number on September 30 — 
- In State Prison. ........0....0.0..0000000. 366 410 

| In House of Correction ...............6. 150 183 
To Jails... eee cece eee c cee ees 270 270 
In police stations ...............0 cee 39 43 

Total 00... cece eeceeeceeeeeseeeens 825 906 

- © Whole number in reformatories— __ | 
Industrial School fer Boys .............. 402 398 
Industrial School for Girls .............. 201 222 
House of the Good Shepherd............ 126 166 
Boys’ Home........... 0. cece ec ce cece eee 56 58 

Total ... 0... cece ce ccc ccc cee cee 785 G44 

d. Number in reformatories September 30 — | 
Industrial School for Boys .............. 278 297 
Industrial School for Girls .............. 149 165 
House of the Good Shepherd ............ 97 158 
Boys’ Home...............c cece cece eee 50 45 

Total 2... ccc cece ces cece ence ees 574 665 "
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II. INSANITY. : 

.a Number of insane Sept. 30 — 
1888. 1884. 

. In State Hospital........... cece ee ee eee 469 — «687 | 

In Northern Hospital..........+--+++++- 596 614 

In Milwaukee Asylum ...............-5- 317 288 

In Chronic Insane Asylums ............-. 498 608 

In Poorhouses ........002 eeeeeeeeeeeees 1145 97 

Tn Jails... cc. ce ccc ce eee ce eee renee 27 — 20 

Boarded out by county authorities....... 45 68 

: 2, 066 2, 238 

b. Total cost of current expenses in hospitals — 

State Hospital ........ 2... e cece eee eee ees $96,545 70 $91, 722 22 

Northern Hospital .............0.0+0+2+- 114, 785 48 117,110 52 

Milwaukee Asylum ...........+---+e0+++ 60,803 48 61, 021 47 

Chronic Insane Asylums........ ....... 29,546 538 = 52,786 11 

| ; $301, 631 19 $322,720 83 

«c. Cost per week per capita— 

| State Hospital ..... 0... ccc e ec ween eens $3.90 $3.46 

Northern Hospital ............20- eee ees 3.89 — 8.67 

Milwaukee Asylum ...........---eeeeeee 3.80 3.71 

Chronic Insane Asylums ..........-.506- 1.68 1.79 

da. State appropriations used — 
State Hospital (current expenses) ........ $88,778 66 $90,914 00 

State Hospital (improvements) .......... 16,268 38 600 00 

Northern Hospital (current expenses).... 107, 342 60 108, 267 06 

Northern Hospital (improvements)....... 6,500 00 ........... 

Milwaukee Asylum ............-..005++- 39,929 21 0 41, 747 35 | 

Chronic Insane Asylums.............--- 10,682 84 26,663 76 

$269, 446.69 $268, 194 17
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III. PAUPERISM. 

a. Paupers in poorhouses — 
| 1883. 1884, 

Number during year...........e cee evens 2, 529 1, 808 

Number September 80th................. 969 1, 050 

Cost of maintenance...............+.6++ $94,041.80 $58, 681.55 

Cost per capita, per week....../..... ... $1.57 $1.30 | 

b. Paupers outside of poorhouses (partly estimated) — 

Number wholly supported............... 1, 278 1,020 

Number partly supported or temporarily 

TELICVED. Lo. cc ce cee cet ete enone 6, 834 6,021 

Cost of out-door relief...............2+++ $257, 004.39 $261, 433.74 

| IV. DEFECTIVE SENSES. 

a. Whole number in school— ' 
| 1883. 1884. 

: Blind ia Blind Institute.................4. 78 98 

Deaf Mutes in Deaf and Dumb Institute.. 235 242 

Deaf Mutes in St. John’s Institute ....... 40 48 

353 368 

b. Number in school September 30th — | 
Blind in Blind Institute.................. 66 64 

Deaf Mutes in Deaf and Dumb Institute. 203 200 

Deaf Mutes in St. John’s Institute........ 30 43 

302 307
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BY-LAWS © 
OF THE 

‘State Board of Charities and Reform. 

ARTICLE LI. 

MEETINGS OF THE BOARD. — 

Section 1. The board shall meet in their office, in the 

State Capitol, on or before the tenth day of January, and on 

or before the fifteenth day of April, July and October, in 

each year. 

The meeting in April shall be the annual meeting, at which 

time the election of officers shall take place, 

Section 2. Special meetings may be held on the call of 

the President at any time and place. | 

Section 3. Three members shall constitute a quorum for 

the transaction of business; but a less number may adjourn 

from time to time. 

| Section 4. At all regular meetings of the board the fol- 

lowing shall be the order of business: 
Fuirst.—Reading and approval of the minutes of all pre- 

: vious meetings that have not been read and approved. 

Second.— Reports of officers. 

T hird.— Reports of committees. _ 

Fourth. Communications. 7 

Fifth. Business lying over. 

| Sixth.— Miscellaneous business. 

At special meetings, the business for which the meeting 

was called shall have precedence of all others.
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| , ARTICLE IT. 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. | | 

Section 1. The officers of the board shall consist of a 

President, Vice-President and Secretary. The President 

and Vice-President shall be elected at the annual meeting in 

each year. The Secretary shall be elected at the annual 

meeting in April, and shall serve for the term of three 

years. | | | 
All officers shall serve until their successors are elected 

- and prepared to enter upon the discharge of their duties. 

Section 2. The President and Vice-President shall dis- 
charge the usual duties of such offices. | 

Section 3. The President is authorized and empowered, 

when the board is not in session, to discharge all the duties 

conferred upon the board in its transfer of chronic insane, as 

provided by law. . | 

Section 4.° The Secretary shall have an office in the capi- | 

tol at Madison, where the books and papers belonging to the 

office shall always be kept, and where they shall always be 

accessible to the board or any member thereof. He shall be 

present at all meetings of the board, keep a correct record 

of the proceedings, and perform such other duties as usu- 

ally devolve upon the office. He shall also perform such 

other duties as the board shall require of him by resolution 

or otherwise. : 

| ARTICLE III. 

| | - VISITS OF INSPECTION. 

Section 1. The board shall visit the charitable and penal 

institutions supported by the state, once in each year as a . 

board; and in addition it is expected that each member 

| shall also visit each state institution at least once a year. 

Section 2. Each county asylum for the chronic insane, 

shall be visited as often as once in each three months. The | 
President shall at the quarterly meetings in January, April,
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July and October, designate members of the board who 

shall visit the different county asylums during the next 

three months, so as to provide for at least one visit each. 

Section 3, Jails, poorhouses, private benevolent institu- 

tions and all other institutions subject to inspection by the 

board shall be visited at least once each year. 

Section 4. When the secretary or any individual member 

of the board visits any institution he shall be understood 

as representing the entire board and shall possess all the 

right to make examination and demand information that is 

conferred upon the board by law. |
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— RULES © 

FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF COUNTY ASYLUMS | 

- FOR THE CHRONIC INSANE. 

1. The buildings for the insane must be so constructed 

and furnished as to be sufficiently warmed, lighted and ven- 

tilated. In addition to associate dormitories and single bed- 

rooms they must have sitting-rooms and dining-rooms of 

sufficient capacity. The buildings must be kept clean and | 

free from all offensive odors. | | 

9. The officers and employes of the asylum must be all 

intelligent and humane persons of correct habits. 

3. There must bea sufficient number of special attend- 

ants for each sex. 
4, An experienced physician must be appointed visiting 

physician, who shall thoroughly inspect the buildings and 

patients at least semi-monthly, and report to this board at 

the end of each quarter. _ 

5. As faras possible regular occupation shall be provided 

for the insane at such kinds of work as they can be induced 

to engage in. Gardening and farm labor for the men, and 

flower gardening and house work for the women, are rec- 

ommended. Amusements are recommended, of such kinds 

and to such an extent as are practicable. 

6. Restraints of all kinds should be used only in extreme 

- cases. A daily record. book must be kept, showing the per- 

sons in restraint, the kind of restraint, and the reasons 

for it. 

7. Monthly reports shall be made to the State Board of 

Charities and Reform. 

8. The asylums shall be open at all times to the inspec-
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tion of the State Board of Charities and Reform, or of any 

person or persons. authorized by them. 
9 During the season when fires are kept up a night 

‘watchman must be employed. 

10. The State Board of Charities and Reform may at any 

time add to, change or modify these rules, as they may deem 

best for the interests of the insane.
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eaver Dam Lockup, 82. ane Co. Jail, 13, 26, 147. 

Beloit Police Station, 22, 32. Dane Co. Poorhouse, 69, 81-93, 146. 
Berlin Police Station, 32. : Deaf and Dumb Institute, 112. 

ethel Home . DEFECTIVE SENSES, 109- . . 
Bills for care of chronic insane, xxi, xxiv. Delavan Lockup, 32. , 
Blind Institute, 112. Depere Lockuy), 82. 
Bloomington Lockup, 2. Dodge Co. Asylum, a oh 139, 147. 

odhead Lockup, 2%, 32. odge Co. Jail, 138, 26, 148. 
Brown Co. PRT 48, 150. . Dodge. Co. Poorhoust. 69, 81-93, 148. 
rown Co. Jail. 12, 26, . oor Co. Jail, 14, 26, . 

Brown Co. Poorhouse, 48, .68, 81, 93, 159. Douglas Co. J ail, if 6. 162. 
oys’ Home, 10. unn Co. Jail, 14, 26, 157. 

Buffalo Co. Jail, 12, 26, 158. 
Burnett Co. Jail, 12, 26, 161. 
Butternut Lockup, 32. BE 
By -Laws of the Board, 168. ° 

CG Eau Claire City Poorhouse, 79, 81-93. 
. Eau Claire Co. Jail, 14,26, 155. 

Eau‘Claire Co. Poorhouse, 69. 81-93, 155. 
Cadle Home, 10%. 12, 28.157 Hau Claire | Police Stations, 28, 32. 
alumet Co. Jail, 12, 26,157. tdgerton Lockup. 23, 32. 

Cambria Lockup, 22, 82. — Elmore, Andrew E., ii, xix. 
Centralia Lockup, Be 82. . Eimore, AE. report on reformatories, 124. 

‘haplain at State Prison, 5. - roy Lockup, 382. 
. CHARITIES AND REFORM. - \ Escapes from jails, 39. 

SEE State BoaRD OF CHARITIES AND Re- | Evansville Lockup. 2B, 82. 
FORM. Expenses of the Board, xxv, xXxvi. 

Charities: and Correction, National Confer- 
ence of, xxi, xxvi, 119, 124, 123. . 

Charities and Corrections. State Conference F., 
of, x. xix, xxvii. 

Charities, methods of management of, iv. 
‘ Chemica] restraint of the insane, ix. | Fairbanks, Mrs. E. B., ii. 

Children in reformatories, 7. | Fairchild Lockup, 32. — . 

Chippewa Co. Jail, 12, 26, 158, ‘Feeble-minded children, a school for, x. 
Chippewa fo. Poor house, 68, 81, 98, 158. Filthy insane taught cleanly habits, 52. 

ar o. Jai , . orence Co, Jail, 26. 
Clark Co. Poorhouse, 81-93, 159. Fond du Lac county insane, xix, xxii, xxiii. 
Classification in the State Prison, 5. _ Fond du Lae Co. Jail, 14, 147. 
Clinton Lockup, 32. . Fond du Lac Police Station, 23, 32. 
Clintonville Lookup: 32. 49. 152 Fond fu Lae Co. Voorhouse, 70, 81-93, 147. 
olumbia Co. Asylum, xix, 49, 152. or inson Lockup, 32. 

Columbia Co. Jail, 13, 26, 152. -| Fort Howard Lockup, 32. 
Columbia Co. Poorhouse, 68, 81, 93, 152. Food at hospitals for insane, xiv, xvi. 

umbia ckup, 32. . ood at state prison, 5. | 

Columbia county, aid refused for insane Food at Dane Co. Asylum, 51. 
boarded out, xxiii. Fountain City Lockup, 32.
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G. L. 
Giles, H. H., 17. La Crosse City Poorhouse, xxiii, 80, 81-93, 152. 
Giles, H. H., paper on Poorhouses, xxv, 119. | La Crosse Co. Jail, xxiii, 16, 26, 152. 
Good Shepherd, House of, 10, La Crosse County insane, xxiii. 
Governor Rusk, action relating to Hospitals | La Fayette Co. Jail, 16, 26. 154. 

for Insane, xii. ; La Fayette Co. Poorhouse, xx, 78, 81-93, 154. 
Governor Rusk, order to investigate Jeffer- | Langlade Co. Jail, 26, 162. 

son Co. Jail, xvii. Lineoin Co Jail, 16, 26, 161. ; 
Grand Rapids Lockup, 23, 32. Little Sisters of the Poor, 106. 

’ Grant Co. Asylum. xxii, xxiv., 52, 149. Lutheran Orphan’s Home, 104. 
Grant Co. Jail, 14, 26, 149. 

* Grant Co. Poorhouse, 72, 81-98, 149. 
Green Bay Lockup, 32. M. 
Green Re asym. xix, pai 54, 154. 

reen Co, Jail (omitted by mistake), 26, 154. Madison Police Station, 24. 33 
Green Co, Poorhouse, 72, 81-98, 154. | Manitowoc Co. Asylum, xxiii, 55, 149, Green Lake Co. Jail, 14, 26, 158. Manitowoc Co. Jail, 16, 26, 149. 

Marathon Co Jail, 16, 26, 156. 
H. Marathon Co. Poorhouse, 73, 81-93, 156. 

Markesan Tockup, 0 26. 160 
‘ : arquette Co. Jail, 16, 26. . Horicon Lockup, 33. Marinette Co. Jail, 16, 26, 160. Hospital, Nortuern, xiii, xxii, 42: Matron. Police. vii 

Hospital, State, xiii, 43. Mazomanie Lockup. 33. 
ouse of Corr ection, 5. Meetings of the Board, xviii. House of the Good Shepherd, 10. Menasha Lockup, 33. 

Home for the Aged, 106. », | Menomonie City Poorhouse, 79. Home of the Friendless (Fond du Lac), 107. Merrillan Lockup, 33. 
Home for ghe Eriendless, 107. Milwaukee Associated Charities, 100. 

ae . Milwaukee Co. Asylum, xxi, 45, 145. 
Milwaukee Co. Hospital, 74, 81-98, 145. 

I. Milwaukee Co. Jail, 16, 26, 145, 146. 
. | Milwaukee Go. out-door reliet im, 146 45 

Idioey, ix, 146. uwaukee Co. Poorhouse, 72, 81-93, . 
mit ; ; Milwaukee Hospital, 105. 

Indeterminate sentences, v.35. Milwaukee House of Correction, vi, 5, 145. Industrial Schools, see Reformatories, 7. Milwaukee Infants’ Home, 105 
. industrial school tor Gore 8 Milwaukee Orphans’ Asylum, 103. 

1 whe Milwaukee Police Stations, 22, 24, 83, 31, 145. INSANE ASYLwMs, County, iv, 45-64, 136-142, Mineral Point Lockup. 24. 33 
Insane Hosprrats, 42-44 Monroe Co. Jail. 17, 26.154. 

lis, ° . . , , : ‘ . Insane at home. 38. Monroe Co. Poorhouse, 74, 81-98, 154. 

Insane, number and location of, 38 -41. 
Insane soldiers, xii. N 
INSANITY. vii, 35-64, 166. , ° 
Insanity, increase of, paper by A. O. Wright, Necedah Lockup, 33 

Insanity, increase of, 38. Noonah Lockup, 33. 33 
Insanity, its adjudication, 37. New Londoa Locke 33 
Intermediate prison, vi. ONCOn MOCKUP, 9. 1ediale p ’ ; New Richmond Lo:kup, 33 | investigation of J parerson Co. Jail, xvii. Nicollet Lockup 33 oo 
owa Co. Jail, 14, 26, 153. Sn hens aes se eae ~ 
Lowa Co. Poorhouse, xx, 72, 81-98, 153. Non- estrainb for the insane, vil. vill, 44, 47, 

Northern Hospital for the Insane, 42. 
J Northwestern Orphans’ Home, 104. 

Jackson Co. Jail, 14, 26, 159. O. 
y ackson Co. Poorhouse, 72, 81-98, 159. 
AILS, iv, vii, 10-21. : tion for the i ili, 44, 46, 48-57 Jeffersori Co. Asylum, 55. 150 Ogoupation for the insane, vill, 44, 46, 48-57, 
efferson Co. Jail, xvii, xxiii, 15, 26, 150. Oconto C-unty. Application for leave to 

Jefferson Co. Poorhouse, 72, 81-93, 150. build insane asylum refused, xxiii. 
Juneau Co, Jail, xxi, 15, 26,157. - Oconto County insane, xxiii. 

Oconto Co. Jail, 17, 26, 169. 
K Oconto City Poorhouse, 74, 160. 

- Omro Lockup, 33. 
ORPHAN ASYLUMs, 100-105. 

Kenosha City Poorhouse. 79 81-93, 158. Outayamie Co, Jail, 17, 26, 152. 
Kenosha Co. Jail, 15, 26, 80, 159. Ovut-Door RELIEF, x, 94-99. 
Kewaunee Co. Jail, 15, 26, 157. Ozaukee Co. Jail, 17, 26, 158. 
Kewaunee Co. Poorhouse, 73, 81-93, 157, Ozaukee Co. Poorhouse, 74, 81-93, 158, 
Kilbourn City Lockup, 23, 33. Ozaukee Co. Insane, xxiii.
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P. Sheriffs should be salaried, iv, vi, 11. 
ghulisburg Lockup. 33. 
Soldiers, insane, xii. 

Palmyra Lockup, 33. __ Soldiers receiving poor relief, xi. 
Passavant Hospital, 105. Sparta Lockup, 24, 33. 

EAUPERISé, + ’ pr 108, ier ‘os Spring Green Lockup, 33. 
Paubers le OLA! COSE OF, PO- ps SraTe-BoARD OF CHARITIES AND REFORM: 
aupers, letting out to lowest bidder, x. | Work of the Board. iii 

Paupers receiving out-door relief, 98. Meetings of the Board. xviil. 

Fepin Ce. Jail, 1% 26,161. Proceedings of the Board, xix. 
Phowol ee ai cnettute 113 Expenses of the Board, xxv, xxvi. 

Honologicas | ea State Board of Supervision, correspondence 
Pierce Co. Jail, 17, 26, 156. with, xii, XX, XXil. 

Pierce Co. Poorhouse, 75, 81-93, 156. State Hospital for the Insane, 43. 
Piece price plan of prison labor, vi, 5. Grave INSTITUTIONS, xii, 4, 42, 111 
Plainfield Lockup, 33 State Prison, 4. yee ees . 

Flymouth Lockup, 33. Statistics of County Asylums, 58-54. 
Ponce STattons, 21-26, 32-34 Statistics of Jails, 26-31. 
Polk Co. Tail, 18-26, 160 Statistics of Police Stations, 32-34. 
Polk Go. Poorhouse "5, "81-93 159 Statistics of Poorhouses. 81-92. 

PooRHOUSES, X 68-93. , ° Statistics, summary of, 165-167. 
0 aa na. ° s 4 St. Amilianus’ Orphan Asylum, 102. 

Poorhouses, paper on by H. H. Giles, 119-124. St, Croix Co. Jail, 18, 29. 155 
je . 9 3 _ . 

Poorhouses, soi ers ae on, xi. St. Croix Co. Poorhouse, 77, 81-98, 155 
oor relief. resolutions upon, xi. St. Croix Falls Lockup, 33. 

Portage Co. Jail, 18, 27, 156. Stevens Point City Poorhouse, 80, 81-93, 156. 
_  Eortage County ess Stevens Point Lockup, 25, 33. 

portage enu. Cit 3 h Stewards of Hospitals, duties of, xiii. 
y Poorhouse, 80, 81-93. St. Francis’ Female Orphan Asylum, 103 

President of the Board to transfer insane, | 5+" “;ohu’s Catholic Deaf and y Dumb Lasté 
xix. : 

. : tute, 113. 

Prisoners ia jails’ number of, 26. St. John’s Church Home, 107. 
Prisoners in Holice stations, 34° St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum (Milwaukee), 102. 

Prisoners in jails, offenses of, 29. Sti oseph’s Orphan Asylum (Green Bay), 
risons. v, 4-6. . , 

PRIVATE BENEVOLENT INnsTITUTIONS, 100-108. St, Joseph s Orphan Asylum (Fond du Lac), 

Proceedings of the Board, XIX. St. Joseph’s Hospital (Milwaukee), 106. 

Protestaut Home for the Aged, 107. St. Luke's Hospitat (Racine), 106. Tis) 106 : 

Public account plan of prison labor, 4, 5, 6. Sr Mary’s Hospital (Milpoukee 10 

St. Mary’s Hospital (Racine), 106. 
| R. St. Michael’s Male Orphan Asylum, 103. 

St. Rose’s Orphar Asylum, 102. 
Racine Co. Jail, 18, 27, 151. St. Vincent's infant asylum, 104. 

Racine » Co. Poorhouse, xix, 75, 81-93, 150. Soe eBay Looku > “33 

Feet burg Lockup, 24, 33. Superintendents of Hospitals, duties of, xiif. 

REFORMATORIES, Vi, 8, 7-10. 
Reformatories, Mr. Elmore’s report on, 124. T 
Restraints for the insane, _ ° 

Rice Lake Saupe ) Taylor Co. Jail, 19, 27, 161. 
Richland Center Lockup, 33. vay lor Or phan Asylum, 102. 
Richland Co. Jail, 18, 27, 156. Tram i oc aE t of. 80 

Richland Co. Poorhouse, 76, 81-93, 156. Tramps, woodyar 4 for 46 
ipon Lockup, 2, <4, 3. . ’ . ta on . , 

Ever Falls Leekup, 38, | tremBealcen Tock 38. 
Rock Co. Seah 13, 99” BU, DSS. Tuke, Dr. D. H., visits to county asylums, 

, “Poorhouse. 7 ili, 186-142 Rock Co. Poorhouse. 76, 81-93, 148. xxili, 18 "1 3 
Rules for County Asylums, 171. Two Rivers Lockup, 33. 

: | Cg Vv. 

4. Vagrancy, 30, 31. 
gauk Go. Jail, 18-27, 151. wm Vernon Co. Jail, 19, 27, 154. 
sau 0. corns’ xx, 77, 81-93, 151. Vernon Co. Poorhouse, 77, 81-93, 154. 
awyer Co. Jail, 27. Viroqua Lockup, 25. 

Seaman’s Bethel Home, 108. Vivian. J. H. ii 
Seymour Lockup, 33. yes 
Shawano Co. Jail. 19, 27, 159. WwW 
Sheboygan City Poorhouse, 80, 81-93. ° 
Sheboygan Co. Asylum, 56, 149. 
Sheboygan Co. Jail, 19, 27,:149. Walworth Co. Asylum, xxiii, 56, 153. 
Sheriffs should be elegible fer re-election, | Walworth Co. Jail, 19, 27, 153. 

iv, vi, 11. Walworth Co. Poorhouse, 18, 81-93, 152
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‘Washburn Co. Jail, 27. | Whitewater Lockup, 33. 
Washington Co. Jail, 19, 27, 153. Winnebago Co. Asylum, 57, 148. 
Washington Co. Poorhouse, 78, 81-93, 153.. Winnebago Co. Jail, 20, 27, 148. 
Waterloo Lockup, 25, 33. Winnebago Co. Poorhouse, 79. 81-98, 148. 
‘Watertown Police Station, 25, 33. Wisconsin Humane Society, 100. 
Waukesha county insane, xxii. _ Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys, 8. 
Waukesha Co. Jail, 19, 27, 30, 151. Wisconsin Industrial School for Girls, 9. 
Waukesha Co. Poorhouse, 79, 81-93, 151. Wisconsin Phonological Institute, 113. 
Waupaca Co. Jail, 19, 27, 155. Wright, A. O., ii, xix, 20. 
Waupaca Co. Poorhouse, 79, 81-92, 155. Wright, A.O., paper on Increase of Insanit 
Waupun Lockupn, 25, 33. 128-136. 
_Waushara Co. Jail, 20, 27, 159. Wright, A.O., paper on Jails, xxv. 
‘Wausau Lockup, 83. Woxbwoc Lockup, 33. 
Weyauwega Lockup, 33. Wood Co. Jail, 20, 27, 160.
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PUBLIC DOCUMENT. | | [No. 10. 

| BIENNIAL REPORT 

| ‘OF THE | 

| OF THE | 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, . 

| . FOR THE | | 

BIENNIAL FISCAL TERM ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1884. ) 

OFFICE OF THE ComMIsstonERs or THE PUBLIC LANDS, | 
Mapison, WISCONSIN, October 10, 1884. 

To His Excellency, J. M. Rus«, | 
. Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

As required by law, we have the honor to submit to you 
our biennial report of the transactions of this office for the 
fiscal term ending September 30, 1884, with such additional 
information and suggestions as may be of public interest. 

The law of 1883, limiting the size of our report, necessi- 
tates our leaving out many tables and exhibits heretofore 
made a part thereof. Such tables and exhibits related to 
the receipts and disbursements of the various trust funds, 
their incomes and aggregates; all of which information 
will be found in the reports of the secretary of state and the 
state treasurer, and we would respectfully refer you thereto 
for suchinformation. The only funds those reports do not 
Show, are shown herein, to wit: The non-productive trust 
funds, which consist principally of unsold lands, and their | 
estimated value will be found in exhibit number 1. |
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Sales of Lands. ; 

SALES OF PUBLIC LANDS. 

The sales during the fiscal term ending September 30th, 

1884, amounted to 227,837.33 acres. 

The sales for the year ending September 30th, 1883, 

amounted to 150,853.49 acres, and for the year ending Sep- 

tember 30th, 1884, amounted to 76,782.88 acres. 

The classification of these lands and the revenues derived 

from sales, will be found under their proper headings and 

exhibits. | 

SALES OF SCHOOL LANDS. 

Exhibit “A’ shows that there have been sold during the 

year ending September 30th, 1883, 39,848.34 acres of school 

lands, for the sum of $48,066.04. From these sales the state 

received $22,433.04 as principal and other charges, $815.86 

interest charges, leaving a balance due of $25,633.00 upon 

which the state receives 7 per cent. interest. 

Exhibit “GQ” shows that there have been sold during the 

year ending September 30th, 1884, 17,030.68 acres of school 

land for the sum of $23,975.77. From these sales the state 

received $12,049.77 as principal and other charges, $244.97 

interest charges, leaving a balance due of $11,926.00, upon , 

which the state receives 7 per cent. interest. 7 

SALES OF UNIVERSITY LANDS. 7 | 

Exhibit “B” shows that there have been sold during the 

year ending September 30th, 1883, 520 acres of University 

lands for $1,336.11. Of this sum the state received as princi- 

| pal and other charges $653.11, interest charges $10.83, leaving 

a balance due the state of $683, upon which the state receives 

7 per cent. interest. 

| Exhibt “H” shows that. there have been sold during the 

year ending September 30th, 1884, 280 acres of University _ 

lands for $805.24. Of this sum the. state received as princi- 

pal and other charges $360.24, interest charges $3.87, leaving | 

| balance due the state of $445, upon which the state receives 

7 per cent, interest. | | |
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SALES OF AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS. : 

Exhibit “C” shows that there have been sold during the 

year ending September 30, 1883, 5,515.16 acres of Agricul- 

tural College lands, for $7,153.35, for which the state received 

- as principal and other charges $2,682.35, and interest charges 

$157.78, leaving a balance due the state of $4,471, upon which 

the state receives 7 per cent. interest. 

Exhibit “I” shows sales during the year ending September 

80, 1884, to be 2,194.23 acres, sold for $2,799.72. for which the 
state received as principal and other charges $2,046.72, and 

interest charges $7.06, 1eaving a balance due the state of | 

$753.00. | | 

SALES OF MARATHON COUNTY LANDS. 

Exhibit “D” shows that there have been sold during the | 

year ending September 30, 1883, 240 acres of Marathon 

| county lands for $180.00. 

- SALES OF NORMAL SCHOOL LANDS. ) 

Exhibit “EK” shows that there have been sold during the 

year ending September 30, 1883, 54,521.36 acres of Nor- 

mal School lands for the sum of $79,357.85; of this amount 

the state received as principal and other charges $77,883.85, 

interest charges $45.85, leaving a balance due the state of 

$1,474.00, upon which the state receives 7 per cent. interest. 

Exhibit “J” shows sales during the year ending September 

30, 1884, to be 27,901.06 acres for $39,417.05, of this amount 

the state received as principal and other charges $37,550.05, 

interest charges $67.41, leaving a balance due of $1,867.00, 

upon which the state receives 7 per cent. interest. 

SALES OF DRAINAGE LANDS. 

Exhibit “EF” shows that there have been sold during the 
year ending September 30, 1883, 50,409.59 acres of Drainage 

Lands for the sum of $74,992.34, and sold during the year 

ending September 30, 1884, as shown by exhibit “K,” 29,376.91 

acres for the sum of $37,447.79. The moneys received from >
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| Sales of Lands. 

the sale of these drainage lands have been distributed to 

the several counties wherein the lands so sold lie, in accord- 

ance with law, and as shown on exhibits “Q,” one and two. 

SUMMARY. | | 

The following table shows the aggregate sales of lands _ 

during the fiscal term ending September 30th, 1884. 

| Ciass oF LANDS. . No. of acr’s sold Amt, sold. 

SCHOOL . occ cccccccccecccceeeceecenceeeseeeeeeceeeceeeeneeenae eas 56,879.02 | $72,041 81 

University 2.0.0... ccc cece cece etc e eee nee teen eee nn eee eeeenees 800.00 2,141 35 

Agricultural college .........6cee cece cece ee eee cee e eee ee nee nef 7,709.39 9,953 0? 

Normal SCho0] ..... 2. ce cece cee cece cece eset ease seeene cease 82, 422.42 118, 774 90 

Drainage...... cc cee cece ccc e eee e eee erence ete ee tence eees enced, 79,786.50 112, 440 18 

Marathon County ........ cece cece eee ener e teen eee ee eee gees 240.00 180 00 

Totals......cccccecceeeeeceteeeee ceeseseeeesseeeessesecssnees| 227,887.88 "$815,531 26 

Under section 1, chapter 332, laws 1883, fixing the minimum 

price of all unoffered lands at $3 per acre, we offered at a 

public sale commencing September 4th, 1883, 167,210.08 acres | 

(being all of the swamp lands enuring to the state under the 
re-examination for which the state then had patents,) and 

sold 21,722.15 acres for $78,966.80, averaging $3.634 per acre. 

Subsequently on account of information reaching us of the 

existence of a combination at such sale by means of which 

it was claimed that the price of the lands sold was kept 

down to near the minimum, and the interest of the state 

thereby injured by such combination, we decided that the 

interests of the state required us to set aside the sale of the 

lands bought by such combination, as void. 

We therefore set aside the sale of 11,514.22 acres thereof, 
by our order under the law. The parties who purchased 

such lands deny our right to so set such sale aside and still 

insist they are entitled to their patents therefor, and our 

right to set such sale aside is now being tested in the courts.
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7 If our right to set such sale aside is upheld by the courts, 
then the foregoing account of the sales for that year is cor- 

- rect, if not, then the 11,514.22 acres so set aside must be 

- added to the sales for that year, and the amount received 

| therefor increased by the price paid, to wit: $38,487.30. Of | 

this amount $20,235.04 would belong to the Normal School 

fund, and $18,252.26 to the Drainage fund. 

PRICES AND TERMS OF SALE OF STATE LANDS. | 

_ Lands held by the state are subject to sale at private en- 

try, after having been offered at public auction, on the fol- 
lowing terms: The school, university and agricultural | 

college lands are sold on ten years’ time; twenty-five per 

cent. of the purchase money, interest on the seventy-five 

per cent. remaining unpaid, at the rate of seven per cent. 
per annum, from the date of purchase to the first of Janu- 

ary following, and the certificate fee of fifty cents for each 

forty acre tract, being required in cash; interest thereafter, 

at seven per cent. per annum, payable annually in advance. 
The normal school and drainage (swamp), and Marathon 

- county lands are sold for cash. The prices range as follows: 

School lands from... ..... cece ccc cece ee cece cecceceevececeeseseres $1 00 to $1 25 per acre. 

University lands from ......0 0... fees eee cece e eect eeeeeeeeesssesess 2 Q00toO 8 00 per acre. 

Agricultural College lands. 2... 2.0... cece eee ence ener teen nets 1 25 per acre. 

Normal Schoollands (Swamp), from.... 2 6. .... see eee cee ee eee 50 to 3 00 per acre. 

Drainage lands (Swamp), frOIN... 2... cece eee eee eee teen eeee 50 to 3 00 per acre. 

Marathon county lands ........ 0... cece cee cette cece eee e ene n tees - 7% per acre. , 

Sec. 3, chap. 332, Laws 1883, provides that any lands the 

state owns may be entered by actual settlers at $1.25 per 

acre, in quantities not exceeding two hundred acres, under 

such rules, requirements, restrictions, conditions and provis: : 

ions as the Commissioners of Public Lands may establish to 

be approved by the Governor. | :
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Rules and Regulations. 

The following are the rules and regulations adopted by | 

the Commissioners and approved by the Governor: 

Pursuant to Section 3, Chapter 332, of Laws of 1883, the Commissioners of Public Lands of 

the State of Wisconsin, have fixed the following rules, requirements, restrictions and pro- 

visions under which lands may be entered under and pursuant to the provisions of the above | 
chapter, at $1.25 per acre: 

1st. No lands shall be patented by the state to such actual settlers under said Section 8, 

until he, his heirs or assigns, shall have actually lived upon, cultivated and improved such 

lands for the full term of three years. 

2d. Such improvements upon such lands shall consist of a tenantable house, and the 

clearing up and use of said lands so far as may be necessary for the purpose of actual oc- 

cupancy and farming purposes. 

3d. No lands shall be subject to such entry which are pine lanes, and in which their prin- 

cipal value consists in pine timber standing or growing thereon. 

4th. No entry under said Section 3 can be made by any person now the owner or possessor 

of any lands, except to an amount which will increase his whole farm to not more than two 

hundred acres. 

5th. The occupant of such lands shall not cut down, or carry away therefrom, more of 

the standing or growing timber on said lands, than shall be necessary for the improvement 

thereof for agricultural purposes, for building and fencing purposes and for firewood, dur- - 

ing said term of three years. | 

6th. At the expiration of said three years, and before a patent shall issue for said lands, 

proof shall be made in such form as the Commissioners may prescribe and which may be ap- 

proved and sanctioned by the Governor, to the effect that the original applicant, his heirs or 

assigns, have resided upon and cultivated as a farm, the said lands during the said three 

years and have under cultivation on said premises, at least ten acres of tillable ground; also 

the amount and kind of improvement which has been made upon said premises, from year 

to year, as near as may be; the number of acres, and name and kinds of crops which have _ 

been raised thereon, and the use generally to which said premises have been put to during 

said three years. 

7th. The applicant for said lands who seeks to avail himself of the provisions of Section 

3 of said act shall, at the time of filing his application for the entry, pay to the State Treas- 

urer the sum of $1.25 per acre therefor as prescribed by said act; and shall set forthin 

his application that it is his intention to become a settler upon the lands which he applies to 

enter under said Section 3, and to use and occupy the same for farming and agricultural 

purposes, and that he does not enter the same for the purpose of taking the timber there- 

from, and that the lands applied for are not pine lands; and that he will comply with the 

conditions herein prescribed; and that in default of compliance herewith by himself, his 

heirs or assigns, his entry may be set aside end canceled by said Commissioners and the 

. moneys paid to the state treasury forfeited to the State of Wisconsin, which application 

‘shall be signed and verified by the oath of the applicant, 

8th. Upon the filing of such application and payment of said moneys to the State Treas- 

urer, such Commissioner shall issue to such applicant a certificate of such entry, and at the 

expiration of said three years a patent shall issue for said lands to the proper party, upon 

eompliance herewith, and upon proof being made as providad herein.
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| Forfeitures of State Lands. | 

THE LANDS HELD BY THE STATE. 

Exhibit L shows the number of acres of land in the sev- 

eral counties held in trust by the state, except that those a 
lately approved and patented to the state, known as our new : 

selections, particularly referred to elsewhere in this report, 

are not included in said exhibit. In the item of drainage 

~ lands are included several thousand acres reserved, by var- 
~ jous acts of the legislature, for sale by certain local boards 

of swamp land commissioners. There are also included in 

those lands the 50,631.34 acres reserved for a state park, in 

Lincoln County, by act of the legislature, in 1878, 

The following table shows the number of acres of land 

held by the state, and the classification thereof, on the 30th 
day of September, 1884. 

CLass oF LANDS. - Acres, 

SCHOOL ..ccccccecececcece cececee sevececcusecesssetceeeecsecsececetsrereesersess| 120,828.90 

University 0.00. ..ccccccccce cece eeeeeeseeeeceeecseenceeeeeeteeeeeee seeeeeeneees 1,791.12 

Agricultural college... 6... ccc ce cece eee cece eee ne ee cee e eee eeeeneeraene nes 18, 204.83 . 

| Normal School... .... cc cece cece cece eee cece cece cee eee e eee e eee ene eee eeseseeees 476, 019.93 . 

Drainage... co cece cc cece ene ce cece eee ee ee eee eee ene eet eect eens tense eens 508, 952.14 

Marathon County... ...... ccc cece cece cece et eect ener ee en ee ene eeeeee tees eennes 4,535.18 

Ota. ccc cccececccccceccece ceecececcretcctcecececeratersetcece seeneaeeeeee] 1,125,382 10 

 FORFEITURES OF STATE LANDS. 

Exhibit M shows the number of acres of lands held on 

certificates in the several counties, and the amounts due 

that were forfeited for the non-payment of interest during 

the fiscal term, and in Exhibit N will be found the forfeit- 

ures of individual loans, amounting to. $500, which are also 

included in the following summary statement. Of these
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. Dues on Certificates. | 

forfeitures a considerable portion are annually redeemed 

before sale, and a portion even after sale, under the law. | 

| | Funps. Acres. | Amounts. , 

SCHOOL o.oo ccc cece cc cceeeeceeeeseeccssecseeeeee seeeesssseresseeees} 9,888.70 $9,891 63 

Agricultural college ..........0.cccecesecseeceveecceceeee eeeves sees} 1,064.78 985 00 

Normal school....... ccc eee cece eee eee eee e eee been cece eeeneees 807 .06 1,022 00 

Drainage ..... ccc ccc cece eee eee cee e be eee eee eteeeenee 120.00 216 00 

University . 0.0... ccc ccc cece eee ccc e ccc cee nen seneeeeseeesureeeees 400.00 | 79900 

Totals. 0... ccc c cece cece ceec enc eeeteeseeeseceessssecssssssszeees| 12,280.49 | $12,918 68 

| DUES ON CERTIFICATES. | 

The following table shows the amounts due tothe different _ 

funds upon lands held on certificates in the state. Exhibit 

O shows the same by counties, as well as by different funds. 

Due Septem- | 
Funps. ber 80, 1884. 

. BCHOOL «2... eee eee cece eee e eee eee ees cece cece cece cece esse eceeesccce! . $225,767 24 

University . 0... cece cece pee eee eee eee eect eee e ete eeeetteees 24,'755 24 

Agricultural college ... 0 1... ccc cece cee ee cee cee cee eee nce e eee eeeeeeeene os 99,304 00 

Normal SCHOOL]... .. 2... ccc ccc cee ee eee eee eee eee tanec eee ee esenseesces 23, 694 00 

Drainage 00... cc cece ccc cece cece ce cece eee seen ce eee entes seeeeeeeeeeee | 6, 252 00 

Total... 6... cc cece cece ee eee cece ee eee este teneneeeteeseseeseres | $879,772 48 

A. continued decrease of principal and income from this 

source is perceptible, compared with former reports, which 

is accounted for by the numerous payments in full on cer- 

‘tificates previously issued, and to the decrease of purchases 

‘on contract. 7
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New Investments of Trust Funds. 

NEW INVESTMENTS OF TRUST FUNDS. | : 

The following statement shows the investments of trust 

funds during the fiscal term ending September 30, 1884, to 

be $975,033.53. | 
SCHOOL FUND. | 

Loans to school districts.......... 0... eee ee ne ce cece cccccceeesss $61,093 00 ; 

U.S. 3 per cent. bonds........ cece cece cece eee cence ee teeeeeeceeeseses 15,000 00- 

Loan to village of Waukesha........ ccc ccc ccc cee cee eee eeeeeeeeees 6,000 00 

Loan to town of Ashland, Ashland county.............cesseeeeees «ee 381,000 00 

Loan to town of Richfield, Wood county.............0..ceeeerceeeeses 2,750 00 . 

Loan to town of Lincoln, Trempealeau county.................eeeeee 5,300 00 

Loan to town of Arena.2lowa COUNLY........... cece cee eee e cece ec ee eens 1,500 00 

‘Loan to town of Maine, Outagamie county.................ceeceeeees 2,200 00 . 

Loan to town of Auburndale, Wood county............. cece eee eeeees 2,200 00 

Loan to town of Weston, Clark County......... cscccccseccecccccceees 1,700 00 

Loan to town of Mosinee, Marathon county................c.ccee eee 1,500 00 . 

Loan to town of Waldwic, Iowa county ..................ceeeeeee eee 17,000 00 

Loan to town of Rolling, Langlade county................ cece eee eee 1,200 00 

Loan to town of Butternut, Ashland county.............. 0... cece wees 2,000 00 

Loan to town of Moscow, Iowa county............ cee ccee seen eee eeees 9,400 00 

Milwaukee city refund bonds................. ceeeeeeeeee sees ceeeees 275,000 00 
Madison City bDOndS.......0 ...ccececcecececcececcececcee cevsssseseces, 60,000 00 | 

Fond du Lac city bonds........... cece ee cee cece cerns ceeeceseeceess 80,000 00 

Loan to city of Hudson, St. Croix county. ............ cece eee ew eee eee 5,500 00 

Loan to city of Merrill, Lincoln county...... ............06 ceeeeeee 11,800 00 , 

Loan to city of New London, Waupaca county....................... 11,000 00 

Loan to Bayfield county .......... cece eee cerecees sevcccsssscvess « 25,000 00 

Loan to Washburn County.............. cc cece eee e cece cesevee eececee: 10,774 00 

Loan to Lincoln County... ...... cc cece cee e cee cece eens secssececeecess 62,300 00 

Loan to Burnett County. ...... 0. cc cee cece eee e eee eee et ee eeen cece 4,078 47 
————— $655,295 47 | 

. NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 
U.S. DONS... .. ccc ccc e eect e cence ee ten seneeeesssccssccecctcesess $3,000 00 

Bonds of town of Gale, Trempealeau county............--eeeeeeeeeees 12,000 00 

Bonds of Milwaukee City....... ..sscececeescececceeecececsccesecssess 100,000 00 

Bonds of city of Madison .......cc. ccc e cece cece eee cece eeeescccsccees 90,000 00 

Bonds of city of OSHKOSH........ 6... ce cee cece e eee e eee rece ceerecceee 5,000 00 | 

Loan to village of Cumberland, Barron county....... .......ss0222+. 8,000 00 

Loan to Lincoln County......... ccc cece cece eee roeeescencrcescossees 17,800 00 “ 

Loan to Manitowoc County......... ccccecesee cee eee ceecsccece eoeeee 18,500 00° , ‘ 

Loan to town of Worcester, Price COUNTY... 1... 2 ccc eee ee cee eee cence 6,000 00 

Loans to school districts. ...... 0... cc cece ce cece cee cree senecccesecesees 10,422 00 
——__———- $260, 722 00 

UNIVERSITY FUND. 

Loans to school districts......0 0.0... ccc cece eee ce ce ceeesecccceccecees $5,516 06 

U.S. DONS... 0. cece cece cece eee e eee n ee eee eee e teen eee eeee eeeneee 3,000 00 

Bonds of city of Platteville... ...... 0. ccc cece eee ec ez eeeeececeeseees 6,000 00 

Loan to Hau Claire CoOunty......c. ccc cece ees ce eescsscecrssescsercsee 10,000 00 ° 
————-——— $24,516 06
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— Loans to Individuals. | 

| AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 

U.S. Donds....... cece cece cece eee e cent eee eee eneeee ceececeseeeceses $10,000 00 

Bonds of city of Platteville........ 0... cece ee eee cece eee eee ees 10,500 00 

Bonds of city of Madison................ cece reece eee e eee gece eee eee neces 2,500 00 

Loan to city of Centralia, Wood county.......... ccc cece ce cee cee ees 1,500 00 

Loan to county of Hau Claire. ..........0 ccc cece cece ee sect eeee cane 10, 000 00 
| ————-— $34,500 00 

Total..... 0 cccceccecccceccececenecccesenseuce ueeuceteuees auevens $975, 088 53 

LOANS TO SCHOOL DISTRICTS. 

Exhibits P, 1 and 2 show the amount due September 30, 

1884, to the several funds on account of loans to school dis- 

tricts, and new loans made amounting to $77,031.06 for the 

fiscalterm. | 

The following summary shows the changes in each fund: 

| Outstanding Increased Decreased Outstand- | 

Fons, Sept. 30,188) RY Rew | by pay- | ing Sep 
School ............. cc eee cece eceeeeseceee| $129,983 31 | $61,098 00-| $58,759 08 | $137,317 28 

University 0.2.0.0... ccc ee cece cece eres 5,715 20} 5,516 06 | 8,902 20 7,229 06 

| Agricultural college.................0005- 9,770 70 J... eee ee ee 4,994 48 4,776 22 

Normal school................-.c.eeeeeee+{ 11,667 08 | 10,422.00] 5,715 22] 16,378 86 

Total ......00.ccssessecesecseecsseeess{ $157,186 29 | 977,081 06 | $68,370 98 | $165,796 42 

LOANS TO INDIVIDUALS. | 

Exhibit “N” shows the amount due September 30,1884, 

on account of loans to individuals to be $68,969.70, showing 

a decrease by payments during the fiscal term of $20,913.47, _ 

and by forfeiture $500. 
‘In the said exhibit of individual loans appears the item of 

$1,618.30, Racine City. This requires explanation, because 

in our last report this item was given as $724.47. The dif- 

| ference is thus accounted for: Our predecessors had treated 

all of such loans, except the amount above given, as worthless, 

' for the reason, as they understood, of the washing away of
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Fees and Charges. | 

the lots mortgaged, such lots being situated upon the lake | 

shore at Racine, and in our last report we followed their ex- 

ample, but, upon consideration, we have concluded to treat 

them all as assets, until they are positively taken off our 

books. .Thus the real amount is shown to be, as above, 

$1,618.30. | 
No loans to individuals have been made since 1865, and — 

the amount is gradually diminishing by payments and for- | 

feitures, as shown in the exhibit. 

| FEES AND CHARGES. 
During the fiscal term, ending September 30, 1884, there 

has been paid into the general fund for patent fees, plats, 

diagrams and field notes the sum of $3,724.29.



® 
. 

THE NON-PRODUCTIVE TRUST FUNDS. | | i 
The non-productive capital of the several funds consists of the lands that have been offered 

for sale and are unsold and cash in the treasury. School lands are estimated at the average 
price of $1.10 per acre; university lands at $2.50; agricultural college at $1.25; normal school at | 
$1.40, and drainage at $1.30. | | Ms = 

The following is an exhibt of the non-productive trust funds September 30, 1884, compared with | =| §& 
roa , the figures for September 30, 1882. . | bm) A 

7 | EXHIBIT 1. 8 oS 

| Estimated value | Estimated value | Cash in State | Cash in State Premium on 3 A | | BUNDS. | sth 1882 | Soth iest 30th 1 yore. 30th teen U.S. bonds. Aggregate 1882. | Aggregate 1884. & > 

School ..........cccceeeeeeees $184,293 07. $182, 911 79 $7,767 35 $18, 492 67 $5,129 44 $228 047 92 $156,533 90 | S' 5 : 
Normal school............... 476,602 77 666, 427 90 17,969 62 14, 451 38 21,120 88 519, 034 89 702,000 16 Ns S 
Agricultural college......... 24,861 76 17,606 04 5, 804 47 66 64 1,361 30 30,166 28 19,083 98 3 ei 
University..........0..00000. 5, 427 80 4,477 80 © 2,966 89 Poe. 8,270 88 11,256 69. 7,748 68 | 3 
Drainage .... ........... 00. 456,701 00 661, 637 78 48, 808 29 48,619 82 |...........00.. 505, 509 29 710, 257 60 = ra 

Total ....... ........002.] $1,147,886 40 | $1,483,061 31 $82,816 12 $81,630 51 | $30,882 50 | $1,294,015 oR $1, 505, 574 32 = cs 

The above estimate of the value of lands takes into account only the same lands taken into this | 
account in our last report with the addition of the 167,210.08 acres offered September 4, 1883, less iB 
the sales, and does not take into account the new lands. The amount of such new lands is shown | c 
elsewhere in this report. The increase above shown in the non-productive trust funds is ac- a 
counted for by the new lands put upon the market, at $3.00 per acre, viz.: 167,210.08 aeres offered og 
at public sale September 4th to 6th, 1883, less the sales therefrom. S
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| Suggestions. 

MANITOWOC AND CALUMET SWAMP LANDS. 

Chapter 352, laws 1883, required us to do certain things, 
which, after viewing the locality and thus realizing what 

was required of us, we found the means at our disposal 

under the act to be utterly inadequate. a 

We further found that the matters referred to us, and 
which by the act we were instructed to litigate, had already 

been litigated, and an adverse decision reached. 
Under these circumstances we deemed it unwise to com- 

mence other litigation, and determined to refer the whole 

matter to the legislature for further consideration, | 

We found great damage done by overflow, but how much 

| of such damage is attributable ‘to the dam in question we 

are unable to state. os 

The amount of the swamp land placed by the act at our 

disposal is 601.26 acres. The whole thereof remains unsold | 
and is of very little value, and until sold is of no value in 

carrying out the purposes of the act. | | 

| | SUGGESTIONS. _ 

After some experience as Commissioners of the Public - 

| Lands, we deem it advisable to make the following sugges- __ 

tions of changes desirable in the laws governing the sale 

~ and management of the lands: | | 

| 1st. Our experience leads us to believe that it is desirable 

the Commissioners of the Public Lands should have the 

power to withdraw any public lands from sale, provided, 

that when re-offered such lands should first be offered at 

public sale. _ 7 7 | 
- 2d. We would again suggest the necessity of amending 

the law so as to admit the board of school directors of town- 

ship systems of schools, to borrow money from the trust | 

_ funds for the purpose of building school houses. :
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| | New Selections. | 

| NEW SELECTIONS. 

The lands mentioned in this report as our new selections 

are swamp lands, selected upon certificates of indemnity.. 

Of these lands the state now has 70,368.62 acres. The 

patents for the most thereof are now just received. | 

Since our last report, very little, if any, progress has been 
made by the general land office at Washington toward ad- 

justing the unsettled claims of the state for the 51,290.64 

acres shown in our last report as unsettled, and awaiting 

adjustment. Besides the above, there are a large number | 

of conflicts awaiting adjustment; and under section 2, chap- 

ter 332, laws 1883, the persons entitled to purchase such 
lands of the state are becoming importunate, and are de- 

manding their patents of the state. Of course the state 

can not patent to them until it has patents from the general 

government. | 

7 Under these circumstances we respectfully suggest that 

- you send an authorized agent to Washington to personally 

attend-to these needed adjustments. a 

All of which is respectfully submitted, | | 

ERNST G. TIMMH, Secretary of State. : 

EK. C. McFETRIDGEH, State Treasurer. / 

L. F. FRISBY, Attorney General. 

Commissioners of the Public Lands.
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“A.”’—Sales of School Lands. 

ExuisitT “ A.”— Sales of school lands for the year ending September 80, 1883" 
Nee een eee 

A 

Acres Sold for, | Principal Interest] O*er | Deposit Balance CounTIEs. | ‘| paid, paid. pads | paid. due. 

Adams ............ 200.00 $210 59 $33 96 | $2 72 $22 63 |........../ $154 00 
Ashland...........{ 2,781.20 | 2,776 10 | 1,628 45} 36 08 78 65 |..........] 1,069 00 
Barron. ........... 360.00 409 51 92 19 15 29 24 82 1..... 2... 293 00" 
Bayfield ...........] 1,920.00 1,796 68 541 82 10 28 R31 86 |..........] 1,028 00 

Buffalo ............ 80.00 45 53 4 38 10 W115 |...... 0... 30 00! 
Burnett............ 920.00 964 75 212 17 11 39 51 58 |......00.. 701 00) 
Calumet...... 2... [eee eee eee 29 00 70 04. 9 70 8 60 10 00 
Chippewa. ........ 840.00 904 22 444 28 | 19 44 90 10 25 84 344 00 
Clark..... 0 ......4. 280.00 837 15 62 44 | 15 44 83 71 j.......... 241 00 
Columbia ......... 44.62 331 23 150 &9 4y 17 22) 28 12 140 00 
Crawford.......... 512.42 726 61 94 84 915 95 90 23 87 512 00 
Dane ...........66. 80.00 22 98 138 20 }........ ok re 
Dodge ......... cee] cee eeeeees 86 40 4 90 26 11 50 |........ 70 00 
Door ..........000. 180.70 169 33 62 04 28 16 86 7 48 83 00 
Douglas ..........| 7,881.88 | 9,116 02 | 2,638 68 | 385 41 880 09 852 25 | 5,245 00 
Dunn. ........ .. 40.00 83 18 4 89 93 429 |.......... 24 00 
Eau Claire......... 640.00 820 52 162 21 | 18 62 111 31 2.0.2.2... 547 00 
Florence........... 664.96 831 138 218 18 ns 613 00 

Grant..........c06. a a OO 

GYEON oo c eft eect f eee eee eee le eet cece eee leceeeeeefecteeeesesleceeeceses{oc cell. 

Jackson ........... 574.65 651 27 185 8&7 7 40 81 70 3 70 430 00 
Jefferson .......... 40.00 57 00 2 73 18 3 23 12 04 39 (0 
JUNCAU .........--. 160.00 213 228 21 86 2 24 17 47 15 90 158 00 

Kewaunee ......... 40.00 107 09 12 34 36 14 75 |... ee... 80 00 
La Crosse ......... 385.30 110 OU 38 93 17 10 91 45 16 50 00 

Langlade .........| %,061.75 2,563 98 1,084 16 54 92 3 11 74 71 1,402 00 Lincoln............| 4,807.55 | 5,792 81 | 38,980 07 | 62 78 87 14. 137 60 | 1,588 00 
Manitowoe ........ 88.64 76 40 69 85 |..... .. 6 55 |... ee eel eee ee eee 
Marathon .........| 1,160.00 1,416 22 384 69 40 22 120 78 125 V5 785 00 Marinette .........] %,040.00 | 2,402 36 807 14 ¢ 66 69 22 ]..........] 1,526 00 
Marquette......... 40.00 129 38 15 49 1 & 14 84 |... 20... 99 00 

Monroe............ 240.00 362 36 18 24 4 74 57 12 | .......... 287 00 
Oconto ........... | 4,040.00 | 4,111 16 | 2,286 85 | 28 21 |! 77 71 510; 1,792 00 
Outagamie........] 281.50 297 78 10995 | 987; 5088 ]..........] 7137 00 

Pepin.............. 240.00 289 69 49 04 795 | . 42 65 |.......... 198 00 

Polk. ...........2-. 860.00 55i 50 177 12 4 25 37 78 100 60 236 00 
Portage ........... 360.00 559 77 117 81 14 57 52 96 [.c. ..... 889 UO 
Price ...........24. 880.00 | 1,078 60 702 97 7 71 4 88 j.......... 296 00: 

Btichland 202202.11 120 00 140 15 a4 69 2 386 15 08 7 88 93 00: 
Sawyer........ ... 40.00 41 62 38 40 |........ B22 fo... ce pee eee 
St. Croix.......... 280.17 889 96 “90 13 7 86 60 88 j.. ....... 239 00 
Sauk .............. 240.00 342 80 76 05 4 27 32 39 — 9 86 225 00. 
Shawano..........| 1,099.79 1,256 88 826 388 | 12 90 67 71 11 79 851 00 

Taylor..........005 874.16 921 85 304 41 | 25 78 88 44 [.......... 579 00: 
Trempealeau...... 120.00 246 69 190 75 75 28 94 |....... 0. 27 00 
Vernon............ 825 .36 914 48 117 07 3 73 45 07 181 34 621 00) 

Washburn......... 664.19 618 25 208 75 | 18 38 - 9 50 |.......... 405 00: 

Waupaca......... [eee ere cee e| cee cece cafe ee ccc ceeceleeccecec|sevccccceclscececccsclescececn. 
Waushara......... 320.00 | 1,372 55 478 438 | 1214 66 12 |.......... 828 00) 
Winnebago........[eeee eee cee feces cece ccc beceenceeces [ccecectcleescvecccelsececcecvaleccececcee 
Wood .............{ 1,040 00 1,444 33 204 69 4 92 65 64 |..........] 1,174 00: 

Total ss -eeeee.) 39, 848 34 1848, 066 04 1818, 424 33 18815 86 182, 887 17 (St, 121 54 $25, 688 00: . 

a aaa cca 

2—P. L. .
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Sales of Lands. 

Exuisit B— Sale of University land for the year ending September 30, 

1883. 

. Other|y, : 
Amount j|Prin’p’]| Inter’st ’ Deposit} Ba’nce 

COUNTIES. Acres. sold for. | paid. | paid. sa paid. | due. 

Chippewa . ..........66- 40.00 $106 66 | $16 30 | $5 20 | $10 36 |. ......| $80 00 

Olark ..........0:.cc20008-] 80.00 201 04 | 201 04 |... ee lp, 

DOOFP 2... cece cee cence ees 40.00 120 00 | 120 00 [... coef o cece b eee e ccf cee ees 

Fau Claire..............5- 40.00 100 52 | 2220] 104] 18 82]........| 65 00 

GreeN... 2. cece eee eens 40.00 128 20 | 115 56 |........] 12 64]. 00.0... 

| Marathon............006: 80.00 18192} 4240| 315] 752]........1 182 00 

PierC@ 0.0.0... cece eee ee eee 160.00 877 77 | 2812] 1384] 15 85 | $23 80] 316 00 

Trempealeau ...........-- 40 00 120 00 | 380 00 10 |........].....-. | 90 CO 

Total.......cccccceeeel 520.00 | $1,836 11 |g569 62 | $10 88 | $59 69 | $28 80 | $683 00° 
——. —$-+-T]--—-98"-w7«=w”#0"*"“”“www00-—2—=—2-—-82£€——0—*—@@$009DSSmSaS eS eee 

Exuipit C—Sale of Agricultural College lands for the year ending Sep- 

tember 30, 18838. 

CountTrIEs Acres Amount | Principal |Inter’st Orn og Deposit Balance 
. ‘ sold for. paid. paid. paid paid. due. 

Chippewa ........ 80.00 $96 00 $15 59 | $25] $257 | $38 84 $74 00 

Lincoln...........| 1,000.00 | 1,800 00 306 vv | 3253] 8 22] 65 01 925 00 

Oconto ....... eee 40.00 44 00 2 59 13} 161] 280 37 00 

Polk 1.0... ...000e: 467.98 559 35 59 01; 567] 8873] 16 61 400 00 

Shawano ........./ 1,878.00 | 2,365 10 726 02 | 4428 | 9208 ]........ 1,547 00 

Taylor ...........:| 2,049.18 | 2,788 90 | 1,800 90 | 74 92 |........J.....-. 1,488 00 

Total.........| 5,515.16 | $7,153 85 | $2,410 88 |$157 78 |$183 21 | $88 26 | $4,471 00 

ExuHipit D—Sale of Marathon county lands for the year endiny Septem- 

ber 80, 1883. 

a 

Amount | Principal 
. County. Acres. sold for. paid. 

Marathon.......... cee cece cece ence ence eee eect en ee tees 240.00 $180 00 $180 00
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Sales of Normal School Lauds. | 

HxuHIBIT E.—Sale of Normal school lands for the year ending September _ 
30, 1883. 

vs : Other . 
CounNTIES. Acres. | Sold for. ey a eid charges eee. Balance 

Adams ............ 120.00 $173 66 $85 00 | $.65 $18 66 |.......... $75 00 
Ashland ... .......| 12,775.69 | 18,937 OL | 18,937 O1 2... ....feee ce cee fee ee enon few eee cence 

| Barron... | 240200 | 47000 |» 47000 LS 
Bayfield... .........1 1,709.17 , 5,473 78 | 5,478 78 |... epee eee ce ee fee ee ete lore eee eeee 
Brown 2... cccccccclec ccc ccccccleccccccccecfeccccccccceleccsseesfecesccs cole seesece [oeeeccvees 
Buffalo oo ccc ccc lec wc ccc cc ce lec wee ce cc cele c cee cc cece fos ce ee sede se cena selec ecre ci ee] coeeeecane 

Burnett .......... 407.48 489 35 A489 BD Joc cece cele ec cece eel ee cen er eeborecsceees 
Calumet... ccc ccc cele ccc cc cee cclec cc cce cecfec ccc ec enced ew nsec ee ler n cece reel sree sce ese laces cnceee 
Chippewa .........} 1,246.88 | 2,106 75 | 2,103 26 |........ B49 |. ccc cele cece eee 
Clark .............. 40.80 30 60 £3 0 os 

Columbia 2... cc ccc fcc ec ee cc cc lew e ce cee w ee lec e eee eee l ewe e cece lace e ete l ence eee cee fence ee cees 
Crawford. ... ccc cccl ccc cece cc cbececcccccccbesec ce ccece beens cece eee c cect eelecceereseelesescateee 
Dane 2... cece cecal cecccceccccleca covccec[eccccccccesbeweccccebecsscccee feces eesscslesscves ee | 
DOdge voc. cece ccc fees cece eee [eee eect cee [sees tte ceee fence eeee [acne rseeselecceeeesetleaeeeeeees 
Door .............. 308.40 263 66 233 75 |... .0e. 26 OL |..........] cee ee eee 
Douglas ....... ...| 2,115.17 | 2,784 80 | 2,784 80 Jo... cc eee eee leew een e ee fen ee ee eeee 
Dunn ........ ..... 40.00 27 61 21 40 |........ ~ 6 QL f......... ef... ee eee 
Hau Claire ......../.0... eee eee 10 00 10 00 [icc r ccc fee cee e ec we wef eee cee e eee 
Florence ..........| 1,044.12 | 1,875 15 | 1,875 15 ]...... fee eee eel eee ee eee fee ee ee eee 
Fond du Lac... .ccleccc ccc cece lec ce cece ewe lsc cc wee cee [osc cieelere secterleneeeceeeelecesencene 
Grant oo. ccc ccc cele c cc cece cele ce nsec cece |e eee cee ce elec eee er elec ees coe elsee eee seselesscccccese 
GYeEen oo. cece cel cc cc cece cele cece cece eel eee este ee ealeeeeeeee Lae ccccleccc cc cece lecevesceee 
Green Lake ....... 80.00 160 92 141 24 |........ 11 80 7 88 |.......... 
OWS hoc cccewcccclecccccsecccclese evcecuc{eceetessceefessecce fies es cecebeseeneceetleeeececees 
Jackson ........... 440.00 651 21 591 30 1 68 14 91 |.......... 45 00 
JefFerson .. ccc ccc lec cc eee cree ccc cee et lace e rene ce nsec erect lee e cece cele ee settee lesen scenes 
Juneau ............{ 1,207.58 669 99 637 69 |....... B2 BO |... . cee eee fee eee ewes 
Kenoshad. oc... ccc elec c ccc cc ccc [eeecc cre ccnfecec tence cele cenccee feces ee eesnl essen senelesecee ses 
Kewaunee) 2... cle ccc ccc cece occ ccc cc cefeeccceteee Poeeeencelecee sr eeneleeseee cer leeeceneees 
La Crosse ..... ccc] cece ccc ccelelecccceccefecec ccc ee eel eces een focea ca rcee|seecee eee lesss scenes 
La Fayette 0.0.0.0) coc ccc cece fe eee ccc eee fe cece ee Lene tena] cer ee cer [teee eee eeelecneee ones 
Langlade .........} 5,180.75 | 7,023 86 | 7,028 86 [.... dene cece ee fee e eee ee fee wena 
Lincoln............} 10,185.88 | 17,275 73 17,275 7B [occ e cc Pec ee cc cece lene eee eee f eee eee wee 
Manitowoc ....... lec cece cece eee c cece eee | cee eee cece [eee e ees le cee sees eel eee rte eesel ever accecs 
Marathon ......... 520.00 640 '79 626 80 |........ 14 49 |..........].......08. 
Marinette .... ....| 2,307.85 2, 6380 19 2,542 10 |........ 88 09 j...... 22 few ew cece . 

Marquette... 0... 0c [icc e cee cece fee e eee eee e [eee e ere eee| ene eneteleeseseceeslscestesacalee seeaeae 
Milwaukee ........|. cc. cece cece eee cece ele ee cece cee fe cee eee] ee ee ee cece Leen e ee ee lence enone 
~Monroe............ 120.00 63 29 | - 60 00|........ BRD [oi cceccccc|oceeaceces 
Oconto ............| 8,281.82 | 4,222 87 | 3,313 39 | 27 29 140 98 |.......... 768 00 
Outagamie ........| 1,372.42 1,244 81 1,097 84 |........ 146 97 |... pe ee eee 
Ozaukee ...... ...becccccccccclecccccccece |e ces ceeeees [eens teeta reese cee [eres mee eee|eeeeeeeeee 
PEPIN 0. elec ee ce cece lee eee cece cept e etree eens eee eeeelerene cone lteee ce eecaleceseeenes 
Pierce o.oo. lec ccc cece lec e cece cece eee een cee Pecceeeeel eres ec eeenleeee seen ee eres ceeees 
Polk ooo ccc ce cc few e ec cee cafe c ce ccc ewes | cece cece leew et eeef eee cence cele r eres sees leer eecanes 
Portage ........... 996.08 &388 05 795 50 |.......- 42 55 |..... cole ee ee eee 
Price .. . .........| 2,972.38 3,925 48 B,925 4B |... cele ce cee eee fee eee ce ee ler ene eeees 
Racine ..... ccc lec cc cece elec ec ccc ce we] cee cect eee le eee ceelee seen creel eeeeeeeeeelereee rece 
Richland ..........| cccccccccclececcccccec|eeeccscceec[ecsecsse| ceeeeeee Leese ereeeeleee ce eees 

ROCK ... . ccc bocce cc cccccfeccaccccecc{ececevaccee] ceececleceseesces[eee # teeeleeeecseee 

Sb. Croix .... 00 cc peece cece eee [ec ee cee ce ee[eeee een eeeleeen ress [eeceee seen esses cee leeeeee eee 
WAWYEr.........005 572.62 855 78 BBB 7B loc. ce elec ec ee ce cele cece ee ce lee ence eens 

Shawano ....... ..{| 2,609.55 | 8,194 05 | 2,405 84} 14 47 239 71 |.......... 549 00 

Gheboygan ........[.cc cece cece leew cece ee [eens cece eer feee cree ens ceeeee| ie ce cee feeee cence 

Taylor.............| 2,119.87 | 2,649 21 | 2,649 21 jo... [eee eee e freee ence ee fern ees e ns 

Trempealeau ......).......0-5- 50 00 13 00 5 4 ee 37 00 

Vernon .... ....... 61.00 183 00 18B OO [oc ec ecb cc ee cee le ew twee ee leew eee wees 

Walworth .... ccc cc fecc ccc ccc ccf er ccc cece te ee cence cel ects een epeeeceeeeenl es eccsceee [ss eeescces 

Washburn......... 40.00 120 00 120 00 |..... cee fe cece eee epee ec ee ee etl ence ceenes 

Waukesha... .cccclecccccccccele ceccccccc[ocecessccceleeee cece lecserseeee| eee sennsleenetceaes 

Waupaca. ......e [eee e cece cee | cee cent cee lewee cee ec nclece ence ee seceseerlereseseccs|serecceaee 

_ Waushara......... 80.00 170 00 170 OO [iccccccclec ccc cc cefoee eo eece lee eecseaee 

Winnebago........ [eee ce cece ce fec es ence cece reece sees Leceeeeee laces seeeeelecnceaererlecsereeees 

Wood........-.008- 376.85 647 25 616 58 |.......-. 80 67 |. cc cece cloner cena 

Total ..........| 54,521.86 |$79, 357 85 ($77. 059 oa | es 85 | $816 03 $7 88 | $1,474 00 

a
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Sales of Drainage Lands. 
SS 

EXHIBIT F.— Sale of Drainage Lands for the year ending September 
80, 1883. 

. ae Other 
: CounrIEs. Acres. Sold for. Principal | charges 

: paid. . 
paid. 

ACAMS 2... ccc cc cee e eee cece eee e ees 240.00 $122 72 $120 00 $2 72 
. Ashland .... 0.00. ccc ccc cence eee ee renee 15, 081.56 22,718 10 22,718 10 |........ 

Barron... 2. cece cee ec ec ec eee eee e ee eaees 518.50 688 13 688 18 |........ 
Bayfield 0.0.0.0... 0.05 ce eeee cece nee eens 1, 666.48 6,283 10 6,288 10 |........ 
BrOWD 0... ccc cc cee enter e teen eect lec ee sees ee acct leceacscccsteeslsce scesecveceslecececws 
Buffalo 0.0... cece ccc eee cee nee eects. 80.22 72 58 60 28 12 2% 
Burnett......... 0... cece ccc eee cece ee oe 658.88 763 62 768 62 |.... 0... 
Calumet 2... 0.2.0 cc cece cee reece e eee l ence cece teecee| access scscccceleccececucvccceleccecnces 
Chippewa .......... cc cece eee cee weet eee 797 94 1,875 15 1,875 15 j........ 
Clark 0.000 ccc cece cc cece eee e ec eeeeeees 40.76 122 28 122 28 [........ 
Columbia 1.2.0.0... cee ccc eee eens 36.27 45 34 45 384 |........ 
Crawford 2... cece cee ect eee cece lee e ee ee te ee selesssencecccterleccceeccevccas| seveses 
Dane.... ccc cee eee ene n enone 40.00 31 72 81 72 |........ 
Dodge 2... cece eee cece cece eee nee 40.00 30 00 80 00 [........ 
DOO oo. ccc cee ccc cece teen cece eee eeeas 247.10 265 80 265 80 |........ 
Douglas. ...... cece cece eee eee eee eee 1,916.12 2,465 14 2,465 14 |.....0.. 

Hau Claire. . 2... cc cc ccc eee eens 40.00 82 81 - 80 00 2 81 
FIOPene.. 1... cee eee eee ee ee ees 560.00 700 00 700 00 |. ...... 
Fond du Lac... ... ccc cece cece cece eee lence cece eee eef ec ee ceases ecetleccee veccccuclecccunce 

. Green Lake. ..........00 cee eee e cece cee eens 40.00 182 62 125 19 7 48 

JACKSON 2.0... ccc ccc cee cence ceeeeee. 320.00 280 54 260 00 20 54 
Jefferson .....0 ce ccc cece cece cence eens 40.00 61 46 57 78 3 68 
JUDCAU 0... eee cece ee ee cote eee e tees 1,160.00 599 30 580 00 19 30 
Kenosha... 1. cee ccc cc eee e cece lar cece eee teee len scecacccceaclececccecccccvelececeece 
KeWAaunee .... cece cee eer e ee cece eel ec ee ce tr ence ee lee ceases ssevcclestcccccccctclevececes 
La CroSS@. oe cc ccc eee eee cence eee eel ence cess seccetlestecsesevcccclencvccececceucl seeceue 
La Fayette. ... 0... ccc ccc cece cece ec ee cence feces ceneeees eee ve ceesecccecvelecceeae: 
Langlade ..... ... cece eee eee eee ee oe 4,058.04 5, 297 68 5,297 63 [.... 2... 
Lincoln 2. wi. cece cee cee eee 9, 908.91 16, 765 49 16,765 49 |........ 
Manitow0c......... ccc cece eee cee ecaee 40.00 ~ 120 00 120 00 j........ 
Marathon... 21... . ccc cece e cece ec en cues 185.15 3808 94 808 94 |........ 
Marinette...... 0.0.0. cece eee cece eee e cece 2,620.51 2,922 07 2,767 19 | 154 88 
Marquette. ........ 0... cece eee eee cece ees 160.00 147 88 127 64 20 24 
Milwaukee... 0... cece cee cece cence cece een ee celecesccucececsclececccecsce celececeees 
MOLvoe..... 0. cece ce ete te teen ee ence 120.00 65 16 60 00 5 16 

. OCONTO. 22. eee cee cece tee cece eee 806.90 1,078 63 1,078 63 [...... 
OutagaMie......... Lecce eee cece cece rece fecne ceceecucelscccccecceccea|scaaceseeuccccleneceuus 
OZAUKEE 2... cece eee cee cece e ence lence cent teen fee ee sent ee cracls cesceeeccsee[eceeenes 
Pepin ..... cece eee eee ee ce eee e eee eens 40.00 58 97 48 15 5 82 
PICTCE. coc cece eee ee ee ee eee eee e tence alec cc ee nce seeslscececeseccecc{ecccccececces levee e 
Polk... cc ee cece cece ee ceenees 180.55 190 77 185 69 |. 5 08 
POrtage....... 0... cece ce eee cece eee eeees 2,196.14 1,774 75 1,687 09 87 66 
PriC@. 2.0... cece cee e cece eee eeetees 8, 033.53 4,423 92 4,428 92 |....... 
Racine 2.1... cc cc ce cece nce lec er cece rece telanececnsccvcceleeceveccsccsccleccceves 
Richland...... 0.0... ccc cece ence cece eee eee 51.384 64 18 6418 |........ 
ROCK... ee ccc cen cece eee e eee efor anes enact ns feccecc st scscnc|evcuccscccrecciecsveces 
St. Croix... ccc cee ccc cece cence accel eceececeecctetlecencecessenes sea eeesececeeefeeeenas 
SAWYECL 2... cece cece eee cece ene tee ences 453.65 637 07 687 OF |[........ 
Shawano........... cc ce cece cece cece eve cease 40.00 |. 120 00 120 00 }........ 
Sheboygan ....... 2. cc cee ccc cece cee fe cece tec ceneee|ceeeccscscscctlecscecccecccce| sevens 
Taylor ........ cee cee cece cece cee eees 2, 156.60 2,965 74 2,965 74 |........ 
TreMmpealeau........ cece cece cece cece cece le ee cee sent aal eee eeeceseesee|secevecccevesse[eeee eee 
Vernon... 2... cece cece ccc eee te cece ce eeead | 40.86 131 58 131 58 ]........ 
Walworth ..... ccc ccc cece ee ence nel ecccescsenscen| coscccceccvcclevascccccccscelsccceces 
Washburn......... cece eee e eee e cee eeenee 80.00 240 v0 240 00 |........ 
Waukesha ....... ccc ccc cece cee cece eeee sete e se eeteeeleseeeese sens eeleseeetcncerseeleeeseeey 
WaUupaa...... ccc ccec cece cece cece eee cece 322.14 222 25 191 08 81 17 
Waushara,...... cc cece cece cece cece eeeneees 80.00 80 00 80 00 |........ 
Winnebago....:. ccc cee ccc cece ce ec as eaees 119.60 88 27 80 33 7.94 
WOO... cece cc cece cee eee e cece ee eeeees 241.89 503 68 503 68 |........ 

— Total... cece eee cee cece cece eens 50, 409.59 $74,992 34 $74,605 66 | $886 68
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Sales of School Lands. 

EXHIBIT G—Sales of School Lands for the fiscal year ending September 30, 
} | 1884, 

os | Other . 
CouNTIES. Acres. Sold for. ee ald changes pep Balance 

Adams. ......... 440.00 $826 60 $395 66 |} $9 45 $47 94 |... 1... $383 00 
Ashland ........ 928.00 967 45 835 81 5 13 49 64 |.......... 82 00 
Barron..... .... 271.87 311 50 30 37 3 32 33 41 389 72 208 00 
Bayfield .... ... 706.48 703 00 263 49 7 36 27 Bl f......... 412 00 
Brown.......... 40.00 76 15 64 938 }........ 11 22 4........../.......... 
Buffalo.......... 336.09 373 11 150 27 3 08, (48 84 |.......... 174 00 
Burnett. ........ 3856.30 374 74 115 56 7 26 12 82 17 36 229 00 
Calumet.... 0...) ccc ce ccc feces ce ee ee lec ce cece ceelacce cocdecsscccccs]ecccccsccelecccecrees 
Chippewa ...... 656 . 60 901 12 495 26 2 32 74 16 170 70 161 00 
Clark 2.0... cc cel cc ccc cee fe cee cece ewes cee c ee cecelecceccuclsscccccccele: eeccccccsleccesecens 
Columbia....... 42.05 172 60 19 53 80 4 O07 |...... ... 149 00 
Crawford....... 40.00 56 03 2 73 13 14 30 |.......... 39 00 
Dane......... .. 40.00 415 00 217 45 3 52 jl 24 13 31 173 00 
Dodge.......... 40.00 16 42 6 84 |......0. 9 5B f.... ee eel ee eee we ee 
Door............ 111.08 139 64 120 82] ...... 5 Co to) nn 
Douglas......... 40.00 35 51 1 96 10 5 55 |.......... 28 00 
Dunn............ 120.00 95 36 12 60 95 15 66 10 67 00 
Eau Claire...... 40.00 40 21 8 66 1 91 155]... 2.2... 30 00 
Florence........ 80.00 100 00 26 00 416 |..........]........-. 74 00 | 
Fond du Lac....|............ 451 40 87 38 1 25 26 02 |.......... 338 00 
Grant...... .... 200 .00 247 01 15 88 68 28 13 8 00 195 00 
GLEON.. 0. cece lec ce cece lec ce cee cece cle ee cece ssefensecccalsccccccccelecccccccce|scccecsees - 
Green Lake. ....[....ceccc ee lec e eee e ee lec cece es sev fecce cvcleccccceccc|soscccccec|scceceecee 
TOWA.. ccc cece Lecce cece cece levee ene cece [eccececcccesfecces colsccccccccchescsccccee| cenceeees 
Jackson ........ 720.00 1,568 75 3889 20 81 09 819 55 |.......... 860 00 
JOHELSOD.. ccc elec ce cc cece elec cece cece ce | ccc ene wee cclecccccccleccscccca fisce seseslececescece 
SUNCAU 2... cee fee e ccc cele cece eee e cee lee ccc c cen cee! coecceelecescccccslecceccccce| cescsveces 
Kenosha... 2... [occ cc cc ccc lec c cece cece lec ec en ces eleccccccclecccccccer[eccccce esleceahtsence 
Kewaunee... ... [ccc ccc ec elec ce cence clot ees e ee ceclecnccccsfeacce cocsleces -ccccclacccaceues 
La Crosse....... - 65.80 241 02 32 06 3 40 24 96 j.......... 184 00 
La Fayette... 0.0)... ccc ccc fee e eee cece fee e ete ee cece lence coclecccseccecbesscccccssleccceceuce 
Langlade.... ... 803.10 1,003 88 - B37 88 | 23 54 [Looe pee eee ee 666 00 
Lincoln.. ...... 2, 883.36 8,518 91 1,887 58 10 70 80 83 65 50 1,480 00 
Manitowoc. ... 40.00 50 83 10 82 1 64 12 51 |.......... 28 00 
Marathon....... 240.00 269 O1 51 89 7 48 18 58 33 54 165 00 
Marinette. ...... 1,079.10 1,285 87 1,108 “2 2 2 5115 [.......... 126 00 
Marquette...... 80.00 184 78 21 62 2 11 12 36 10 80 140 00 
Milwaukee. ..... occ ccc cc cc cede ccc ce cc cee ete cect cence eel cas cede cece cee scteeecnteseelescnctcecs 
Monroe......... 191.08 3884 75 202 02 6 81 49 73 |.......... 133 00 
Oconto...... ... 640.00 901 80 597 10 8 26 56 70 |....6...0. 248 00 

. Outagamie.... . 80.00 195 00 ' 5 04 27 17 46 100 50 72 00 
OZAUKEE... . cafe ce ccc cele cee ce cece lene cee ccelecc ec cccflececccccacleccccccccslesccsccces 

. Pepin... 2... cece eee cee cee fee cece eee lec e eee cece elec ence ce|ecec cece icles escsccesleeccane os 
PiCLCE Lo. ee Pec ee ccc le cee cece eee leew eee e nce ee cesccecfoncccccscclscececeucelecsscceece 
Polk ...........¢ 120.00 156 65 146 00 }........ 10 65 |..........40......85. 
Portage...... .. 200 00 639 52 184 16 5 03 386 86]. ...... 469 00 

Price............ 1, 080.00 1,327 91 474 15 35 55 2 76 |.......06. 851 00 
Racine... .... ccc fee cc ce ee lec cc cece s cele cece ccc ee Lecce cccc[eccececccclececccece- [escccevcce 
Richland........ 80.00 122 51 23 41 1 81 1110 |.......... 88 00 
Rock............] sec eee cece. 299 69 56 34 4 48 19 35 j.......... 224 00 
St. Croix ....... 239.380 285 63 65 34 39 7% 80 106 49 106 00 
Sauk............ 160 00 201 68 159 00 1 64 15 68 |.......... 27 00 
Sawyer...... ... 120.00 106 68 106 68 |... 1. fe eee Pee ee eee ele eee ce eee 
Shawano....... 640.75 670 43 216 77 9 53 78 66 | ......... 380 00 
Sheboygan... .. [ccc cee cece lec c ce eee fe cence ccc ee bere nc ceele ccs ccnccs|ccvcteccesdlececececes 
Taylor.......... 40.00 43 32 39 59 |........ 5 Gn ee 
Trempealeau... 80.00 130 96 7 28 38 19 68 |.......... °104 00 
Vernon......... 640.00: 849 57 158 57°, «3 53 33 46 132 54 580 00 

Washburn...... 820.00 366 85 90 92 6 25 3 98 |.......... 272 00 
Washington .. .. see weecucees 80 00 80 00 |... lec ccc cc elec ec ccc ecs lence ccces 
Wankesha......[ecce ccc cece lec e cece ence ccc cece ccslece cssclecccccccsclscccecerccl[eccacceces 
Waupaca....... 120.00 102 05 15 %5 3 69 12 80 |.......... 74 00 
Waushara...... 599.72 1,044 36 181 75 | 21 18 111 61 J.......... 751 00 
WINNEDAZQO.... fee cece cee lec ec eee eee epee ecscceseclece ceselecscceccee|seeceucece|secctevece 
Wood........... 1, 280.00 1,645 51 207 68 7 58 | 137 58 94 30 | 1,206 00 

Total.......' 17,030.68 ' $23,975 77 ' $9,673 02 '$244 97 1$1,588 89 ' $792 86 '$11, 926 00 
Senne = .
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Sales of Lands. | 

EXHIBIT H.— Sales of University Lands for the fiscal year ending Septem- 

ber 30, 1884. 

_ , 
po a 4 v - © 

CounTIES. of AS Etre} Bi | hs | Bd o 
o os a3 | S38 |S83s| 8s | 85 
3 aa ‘oO, 2a ;80a) Sa | Bs 
q <q Ay eI O A eQ 

Chippewa.................. | 120.00 | $801 00 | $18 76 92 | $138 03 | $1 21 | $268 00 

; Marathon .. ................ 80.00 124 11 7 49 40 9 62 |........} 107 00 

Pepin .. 0... ...c cece cece ccf esse neces 94 28 1988| 255] 435 ]........1 7000 

Pierce... 2... .......e00002-} 80.00 | 285 90 | 276 00 |........] 990 |... eee eee 

Total........ .......... | 280.00 | $805 24 | $822 18 | $8 87 | $36 90 | $1 21 | $445 00 | 

EXxHisit I.— Sale of Agricultural College Lands for the fiscal year ending 

" September 30, 1884. : 

gg —~ D 
wp © 8 > o 

. CounTIEs. w Bo sd eq Bs Pe as aS 
Yo pod > Tan om 

5 £3 FR | 28 /s58| 88 | gs 
<q <q Ay i © i) FQ 

Lincoln | 880.88 | $1,079 42 $306 88 | $1 14 | $20 49 | $80 60 | $222 00 

Oconto :... 2.0... 80.00 100 00 100 00 Jo... ccc efecceeeee[ eee ee eee fete eee 

Polk ........ cece eee 280.00 389 80 22 18. 4389 | 51 27 61 40 | 255 00 

Shawano... ........ 86.00 97 80 16 O01 79 179 |... .. ee 80 00 

| Taylor ...........46. 867.35 | 1,182 70 832 15 “4 | 13 78 90 82 196 00 

Total............| 2,194.23 | $2,799 72 | $1,776 62] $7 06 | $87 28 | $182 82 | $758 00 

SOIT EES Uo So 

4 . 
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‘ Sales of Normal School Lands. 

ExHIBIt J.— Sale of Normal School Lands for the fiscal year ending Sep- 
: tember 30, 1884. 

CouNTIES Acres Amount | Principal |Interest piner Balance 
. ’ sold for. - paid. paid. Coaid due. 

AGAMS ..... cee eee cece ees 820.00 $376 63 $177 O8 | $11 06 $41 55 $158 00 
Ashland ........cee ce eee ees 3,776.15 5,189 95 5,189 95 |... lee eee ee lee ee ee eee 
Barron .....-.0 cee e see eeee 65.56 61 95 6 75 
Bayfield .. ..........ee eee 204.40 833 20 883 20 Jo... cc fee cece cee elec neces 
BrOWN. 2... cece cece cece eect lees cence Lecce ees cet licen cee neces ecee cetleceeaceeeeleeesceecce 
Buffalo ... ccc. cee eee ees 40.00 120 00 120 00 |... ceed e ee ee eee eee ee eee 
Burnett... 6... eee eee eee 320.00 360 00 £1010 0,0 a 
Calumet... .... cece cece ec ee fee e eer e eee [eee eseee celece ceseree[eeceeees Lace cecceelececcesece 
Chippewa ........6..-- eee: 360.00 710 00 T10 00 |... cece lene ce cece lee e eee eeee 
©) F: a (a 40.00 120 00 120 00 |... . cede e ee ce eee fee ee ee eens 
Columbia .......-....0565- 40.00 120 00 120 00 |......e ele cee eee fee cee eee 
Crawford. occ. ccc cece cele cece eet c eet le ee ence eee ee eee c eee eees eerste lense n ee ees eesti eees 
DANG 1.0... cee cee cee eee ele eee cnet f snes n este eee leee encase ee leeeeeeetleneeee rete l sees ct eees 
DOdge 00... cece cee cece eee [occ cece cece lense een cael eceeenceeree lees en eel aces ee enes lene eeeeees 
DOOr 1... cccccesceeeeeeeese| © 160.00 140 86 110 00 |.... ... 30 86 |......006. 
Douglas .........-. cece e ees 929.58 1,528 19 1,528 19 |.... 2. ele lee ee ee eee 
Dunn ..... cece eee cee ees 103.35 310 05 B10 O05 |i. cece lice c ec eee: [ewe e ce enee 
Bau Claire ..........ce cee le eee eee eees 80 00 F100 00 a , 
Florence ........-2.-0 eee: 240.00 440 00 440 00 Jo... eel ewe e eee eee le ce ee eee 
Fond du La... .. cece ce lec e cece cee lec e ec eee eee Lecce eee eee ee cess sen ceeeeet loses eeions 
Grant... ccc cece cece cee ceslecet cece ee eeleceeeeeeceee] cece ee cece feces slecce ve ceeeleceeeneees 
Green oo... ccc cece cece fee e eens cece lec e cece cece fewer cee c ee Lessee ccel esse eee setlee teeees 
Green Lake ...... cc ccc eee fe cee cece eect fee cece cece ele cc eee w er eeed eee teceels ce teeeleceeerceee 
TOW cc cece cece ccc cca cc cec close ec cnnccel scence ccc e elec e et eee tees [ese s ee eefoeeeteres [eeeeee eee 
Jackson ........008. eens 702.08 698 34 696 84 |........ 200 |.......... 
JOLCrSOD 2... cece cece lec e ccc e eee l eee e ee cece lace eee e nt ee Lecce eect lecenccecceleeeeerenes 
JUNDCAU occ. cece cece eee cee 1,085.78 558 29 542 91 |.... 0... 15 88 |.......0,, 
KenOSha... cece ccc ccc cece ele cee cee ete lec ee tee ence lene eee e ee tl esee sees leer ere eeeelerreeences 
KeWAUNCE . 2... cee ccc cee | cer ce eee ewe eee ence elec ence ce ees [ee ce cect eee sescet [eee reeaees 
La CrOsSe occ ccc ccc cece cece ete cence eee cee cece nee e lee e cece tec e locos eees| sneer ee cees| sects cence 
La Fayette. ... 0... cece fee cee rece Lecce tenes Lecce eee eee fence cela ee teers lane aeenee 
Langlade . ... ....--5+e eee 2, 687.69 3,774 12 83,774 12 | woe fee eee ee lee eee eee 
Tyincoln....... 2... eee eee: 5, 104.35 8 246 44 |) 8,246 440) ee [eee ee eee 
Manitowoc ........ 0.2 ccf ence eens 117 84 104 61 |..  .... 1B 23 |.......... 
Marathon ..... .....eee eens 659.47 865 00 885 16 |........ 29 84 |.......... 
Marinette.................| 2,440 77 3,140 54 3,080 96 |..... .. 109 58 j.......... 
Marquette. .... 02. cece ce lec e eee cee fee e eee e eee elec encten ence lessees lense reeneeleeerereees 
Milwaukee .... pc. cece cece el cee eee eee lec e cece rene lee a eee erect loser es etl ever scecctleee reece 
Monroe ... 1... eee cece eens 40.00 21 11 20 00 |........ 111]......... 
OGONtO 10... ee cece eee eee 3, 769.90 5,250 13 8,486 75 | 55 67 168 88 | 1,645 00 
Outagamie ........ cece fee cece cece lee e eect eens fence eee cee foes e celeeencescneleee seeees 
OZAUKEE 0. ccc e ccc ccc cee f cece cece ee cece cree eee ef cece eee e esas |ecsceceslecareceee Levee eeeees 
Pepin... .......6 0 caer eee AIEEE vee cee cece lees cece fence et ceeeleceeencees 
PICLCE occ ccc ccc cw cc ccc cele cee ence ec et feces cece eee sence eee eeatfeeeeeceslewe sees teleeecen cae 
Polk... ce cece ewes 269.56 227 39 212 06 |........ 15 83 |.......... 
POrtage ..... cece e eee eeee 80.00 148 04 75 18 68 8 86 64 00 
Price wo... ce eee cee ee eee 1,747.59 2,423 99 PA 23 | 
Racine ... cece cece cee cece lec cece ee cele c ec cece elec ec ee ee ewe eee rene le ee eee e nee eeee erence 
Richland ........ cece cece ee fee eee eee] cece eee Perce eee eect lees cecee lene ee cece lecee rn ees 
ROCK 2. ccc cccccccccccccene|sees seeecsebeccccccceces | sees cece eeelecesccerleeee see eetleee traces 
St. Croix. ... 0... cece eee eee 80.00 240 00 COE 0 i a 
Sauk cc ccc cc ccc cc ee ence cee fecc cece cece fec ee sec ness | eeeececnceclecesccee|scceee coefenceeecene 
SA@WYeCLr... ... cece cece wees 120.00 200 00 20 00 es 
Shawano .......--...eee0e 902.35 1,387 51 1,258 53 |........ 88 98 |.......66. 
Sheboygan 2.0... cee epee eee et cee elec eect n et lowe ese ene [eeeeeeeel eee eerenelesereneeee 
Taylor.........eeee cece ees 483 .83 890 72 8) Oy fl re 
TrEMPealeau ..... cece cece [eee s eee e sent fe cee ee ee eee | seer eeee rene lesesecceleeenecaeeelsreteeneas 
VErnon occ c cece cc cece eee l esc cece cede cas cence cel ec cs news eres lone ee ceteceseraseefecssesenne 
Walworth . ... ccc ccc ceed ec ce cece cece | cence cnc ee doce e cece rece l esses cee| ceneeeesel eter ecccce 
Washburn. ...........-006 248.70 5386 10 B86 10 |... eee feces cee w ee fee ee creas 
Washington .. .... cece cele e eee eee [occ c cece eee lence eect eee ed eneee © [eceeet cent] eeeteteeee 
Waukesha....... ccc ccc cee f ec cc ee tcc e tle cee cece cel ac ence seen e lessee ceelecee ce ccct| eres cece 
Waupaca......ceceecceeees 80.00 240 00 240 00 |... cee [eee eee eee | veer ee eeee 
Waushara .... cece cece cece lec e ccc eee c ee fe wwe cee neces cence eee ec eel sere cnn Lowes ee ceselesecereses 
Winnebago... . ccc ccccccee feces cose ne leoceccccceesboesrecs ercelesecesecleceeescee |ecereeeees 
WO0d....... cee cece ceeecees 800.00 710 66 640 42 |........ YO 24 |.......... 

Total .......... A 27,901.06 | $39,417 05 ° $36,959 71 ' $67 41 ° $590 84 § $1,867 O 
oor eS
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ee 

Sales of Drainage Lands. 
eee 

EXHIBIT K— Sale of drainage lands for the fiscal year ending September 
30, 1884. 

pee, 

ws Other 
Amount | Principal ’ CouUNTIES. Acres. sold for. paid, ch’ges 

paid. 

ACAMS 00... ccc cece cece eee e cence eee eceesncees 600.00 $3138 32 $300 00 | $13 82 Ashland .........-.6.ceeeeee cece eeeeeeeeeeeseees | 4,853.75 | 592719] 5,927 19 |........ 
Barron ...... 0. cece cece cece cece ceceeceeccens 148 16 177 64 174 48 3 16 
Bayfield ....... ccc ccc ccc cc nen eee cece eeeecces 335 94 559 93 559 98 |.... 0.0. 
BYOWD..... cc cece cece cette cece eee cee eecnceereaee 40.00 120 00 120 00 |......0, 

| Burnett...... 0... ccc cece cece cee ween eens ccceeaes 633 .12 882 04 882 04 |........ 
Chippewa.. ....... 0. cece eee cece cece cece accevecs 400.00 620 00 620 00 |........ 

, Clark... cc ccc cece cece eee c ee ceeececseceees 36.75 110 25 110 25 |... ... 
DOABEC 00... ee eee ee ec ccc r ec cc nee ec eeseueeeeees 288.87 242 47 2384 80 7 67 
DOOP oo... ccc ccc cece cece cee eeee cee ceneeeeeees 80.00 58 82 40 00 18 82 
Douglas ......... ccc cece cece cece ecccceesceeces 893 .44 1, 630 26 1,680 26 |........ 
DUNN 00... eee ccc cect een ceeeeeeenccuces 73.58 220 74. 220 74 [....00.. 
Hau Claire ....... 0... ccc ccc cece ccc cee cees 80.00 100 00 100 00 |........ 
FIOPence 0... 0... ce ccc cece cece ee ceenenceeees 120.00 150 00 150 00 |........ 
JACKSON 00... ccc cece eee c cece cence ccc eeececeecues 825 .21 523 87 512 61 11 26 
JUNC... cece cece nee e cee cecccceeeee ane 1,841.30 952 06 920 67 31 39 
Kewaunee.......... cc ccc cece cece ccc ececeensees 80.00 56 92 40 00 16 92 
La Crosse 00... 0. ccc cece cece cece ce csccccceatenes 120.00 60 00 60-00 |........ 
Langlade......... ccc cee ccc eee cece eeeceeesess} 8,159.11 4,257 54 4,257 54 | 2.0... LAMCOM... 1... ieee eee eee e cece eeeeeeeeseee| 4,886.82] 7321194] 7211 94 |..2207) 
Manitowoc ......... ccc ccc cee ce cect cece eeceeees 120.00 210 02 200 00 10 02 
Marathon .......... ccc cece cc cece cece cc eeseneeees 128.70 371 10 371 10 |........ 
Marinette 0.0.0.0... ccc cece eee cece ence ee eeceeeee| 2,892.41 8,483 41 8,291 71 | 191 70 
Marquette........... cece cece ccc cee ceeeseceueas 80.00 89 44 77 78 11 66 
MOnroe.... 2... eee cee ccc ceo cece eceeececuces 821.10 172 10 160 55 11 55 
OCONEO 0... ccc cee cece cence eeeaeeuues 1, 664.40 2,081 15 2,081 15 |........ 
Outagamie .,........ ccc cee eee e cece ees .13 39 389 |........ 
Pepin 0.0... . cc. cece cece cence ccc eecececeeecues 40.00 57 25 48 15 | 9 10 
POLK woo ccc cece cece nec e cee sceeceteaces 160.00 125 74 120 00 5 74 
Portage ..... occ cece eee c cena cececeeeuces 360.00 378 99 360 00 1899 
PLICE 0. ee ce cece cee ete neces ee ees cence ence} 2,252.83 3,165 42 8,165 42 |.... ... 

© Ob. Croix... cece cece cee ceereees 40.00 120 00 120 00 |........ 
SQWYED.. 0. cee eens cence eeceeceeceeeecs 393.79 433 24 438 24 |........ 
SHAWANO .... 6... ccc cece eee c cc ccnececueuce 160.00 340 00 840 00 |........ 
2d Co) 723.54 1,190 62 1,190 62 |........ 
Washburn... 0.0... ccc cece eee cee cece catecees 185.00 415 00 415 00 [........ 
Waupaca...... 0. .cccce cece ccc ncceeuccecceeeus 194.96 267 08 262 15 4 88 
Waushara .......... cece cece ccc ceeccucecceeuces 40.00 35 89 30 00 5 89 
WO0d 0... 2. eee ccc cect cece ecee  ceeeee. eeeeus 680.00 886 01 3840 00 46 01 

Total. ...... cee cece cece eee ee ceeee eeveee] 29,876.91 $37,447 79 | $387,029 71 | $418 08 

SSS EEE
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eee 

Lands held by the State. | 

Exuipit L,— Statement of the Lands held by the state for the fiscal term 
ending September 30, 1884. | 

See eee eee 

School | Univer- | Agric’l | Normal | Drainage |Totalnumber 
. CouNTIES. — lands sity. College. school. lands. Acres, 

Acres, Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 
Adams .............. 4,440.00 |...... ce. fe eee ce eens 8, 890.98 13, 651.92 26, 982.90 
Ashland ............. 6, 2238.29 |..........[.......--.] 56,068.17 57, 863.42 120, 154.88 
Barron . ..... ...... 320.00 |.........2[-0e eee eeee 442.07 516.36 1, 278.48 
Bayfield ............. 4,681.35 [......... |e eee ee eee 6, 547.42 7,745.29 18, 974.06 
BLOWN. .... 0. ccc ccc elec cece eee ee le ces cece ec] scceccee es 40.00 461.72 501.72 
Buffalo.............. 880.00 | ......... [eee cere eee 370.30 2, 494.89 3, 745.19 
Burnett .............] 11,241.85 |..........)-.........] 16,405.23 | 20,318.89 47, 960.47 
Calumet. ..... ccc ccf e ee cece cele cece ences lece sees leceeuee cues 484.80 484.80  . 
Chippewa........... 8,041.95 |.... eee eee eee. 9, 705.61 6, 371.77 19, 119.83 
Clark............ 02. 760.00 40.00 }......... 3, 200.62 664.36 4, 664.98 
Columbia.......... 2.86 Joc. cece eee eee e eee 47.39 .68 50.93 
Crawford............ 215.00 134.82 |.......... 4,918.85 5, 719.24 10, 987.41 
Dane ...... ccc ccc cele w ee cence cc fecetececcefecccececes 40.00 637.64. 677.64 
DOUQC..... ccc cece elec cece cnc ece| cesvccecclececacece 852.60 4, 261.06 5, 118.66 
Door ...... cece eee eee 572.00 |......ccec lesen eens 826.89 1, 023.07 2,421.96 
Douglas ............. 1,525.05 |..........].0. ease] 28,716.20 | 28,844.13 59, 085.38 
Dunn,............... 1,240.00 [........ 0c] eee eee eee 459.02 679.48 2,378.50 
Eau Claire ... ...... 1, 760.00 329,28. ).......62. 82.35 534.83 2, '706.46 
Florence ............ 400.00 |........../..........] 10,447.41 9, 400.69 20, 248.10 
Fond du Lac ...... 2. [cece ce eee f cece ccc celeccccccece}eacee caeees 136.35 136.35 
Grant............055 40.00 }......... | .........] > 254.62 290.49 585.11 
GLEON ooo. eee ec fee cee e cece een e tec ceeclececen seslesceccccccccleccecceccccalece crews cone 
Green Lake 2.0.0.0...) .ccc cece cece lec cc ce scecleccnceces 42.80 147.42 190.22 
Towa ...........8. 40.00 |...... cele eee cece eee eee eeees 21.72 61.72 
Jackson ............-. 5,487.57 |... eee cece eee es 3, 887.45 5, 107.01 14, 432.08 
Jefferson .. 0... ccc elec eee cece elec cece cece] ce ceeuae 41.33 213.15 254.48 . 
Juneau........ 0.2... 4,018.07 |.. .......)......0...] 21,786.10 | 24, 418.75 50, 212.92 
Kenosha. ... ccc epee cece cece elec cence ee | oe sccesccleccccccceccclecccucucecuchecuveeecee ee 
Kewaunee..... cc ccc lec cece ene ees levee ncccccleveccccces 316.95 881.84. 1,198.79 
La Crosse ........... 123.25 [owe cee elec eee e cee 578.91 2, 487.88 8, 190.04 
La Fayette .......... 10.00 |... ieee elec cece cece lec ce eee e eeluce eeeeeees 10.00 
Langlade............ 9,212.56 |.... 0.2... 180°36 54, 427.24 58, 128.01 116, 943.17 
Lincoln..............) 28,821.99 |..........} 9,610.88 | 110,715.29 | 109, 600.22 258, 247.83 
Manitowoc .. ... .. 74.21 |... tf eee eee ee 115.32 1, 316.22 1,505.75 
Marathon ........... 2,111.00 469.87 |. 2.0.0... 7, 972.00 1,119.21 11, 671.58 
Marathon Co Lands.|........ 2.0 |ecececeeeclececcecccelecee cvcecccleueceeccues 4,535.18 

| Marinette............ 3,279.88 |..........[.......6-.] 11,008.38 18, 518.68 82, £01.89 
Marquette ........... 498.00 |°"**...... fe... eee 149.53 1, 562.42 2, 209.95 
Monroe.............. 2,852.00 |.......... [2.2 ce eee 1, 245.75 2,378.61 6, 471.36 
Oconto ............ . 6,990.17 |... 2.0... 200.00 | 29, 291.21 16, 264.52 - 52, 745.90 
Outagamie .......... 40.00 |..........] cee eee 746.88 9,527.81 10, 314.19 
OZAUKEE 2... ce fee cece eee lee e nce cecsleveceececs[ecceeccecccelcecececeencelseceeccceuees 
Pepin................ 160.00 116.90 |.......... 70.40 170.17 517.47 

— PiOrCe oe eee ef ee eee ees 80.00 |......... 37.17 65.60 182.77 
Polk. .......... ..../ 8,090.00 |..........] 2,714.77 2,221.13 3, 366.55 11, 392.45 
Portage ............. 1,240.00 544.96 |.......... 8,792.62 18, 090.69 28, 668.27 
Price ............0.. 3,080.00 |..........]..........] 84,240.78 | 36, 046.10 73, 866 88 
RACING 2... eee e eee cee l accent cecleccesvcccelscccccceccceleces eecvccclecceecccee ee 

' Richland ............ 200.00 |...... cede eee eee 28.04 17.10 245.14 
ROCK 2.0... cece eee e fee ee eee neces 1.00 |... cece fee cece ee lec e eee ee cece 1.00 
St. Croix ....... cele eee ee eee lec e cee cael ecceee cecleceecccscccslecee = ceculececvcecececce 
Sauk ... .........0. 7 9524 OK OO 112.00 632.00 
Sawyer.............. 2,520.00 |.......... [0.06 cane 8, 576.38 9, 360.03 20, 456.41 
Shawano ..........:. 8, 673.49 |... ee. 128.49 10, 550.69 4,336.75 18, 689.42 
Sheboygan .......... fcc cece ee fee e cence telescceceecs 40.00 36.36 76.36 
Taylor............... 1,520.00 | ......... 370.88 7, 983.382 10, 301.18 20, 175.38 
Trempealeau........ 80.00 40.00 |.......... 152.02 1,071.67 1,343.69 
Vernon ............0. (54.76 [oo ee cece le cee ee wees 1, 543.36 2,789.00 5, 087.12 
Walworth ..........c fee e eee ce fece ese cc eclececcecces[sscvcccccce lecceccacevc [evcceeseeccuss 
Washburn...:........ 5, 993.60 7 es a 6, 963,18 7,541.12 ~ 20,525.10 
Washington .........) occ cece cee lec ce cc cncel scenes eccccleccccccecce leve seas eaclececeeecesece 
Waukesha cece ccc ee lec e ne cectleccceececclescvcce oc] caneceececs 143.64 148.64 
Waupaca............ 560.00 |.... 22... ]e cee ee eee 554.38 2, 166.37 3, 280.75 
Waushara........... 600.00 |..........].... cee eee ~ 160.00 579.94 1,339.94 
Winnebago... .......[eceeccec eens 8.04 [..... eee. 842,22 576.93 927.19 
Wood.........ceeeee: 1, 440.00 weet | 8,412.44 8, 025.86 

Total ............{ 120, 828.90 | 1,791.12 ' 18,204.88! 476,019.98 | 508, 952.14 1, 125, 332. it As NE Be CPE ER FO AME SOT BOO UE IO OUD, SOR TE TL, 160, O08, FS ee oceeeaeeessnseseseesese scenes eee
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Forfeitures of State Lands. 

EXHIHIT M. — Forfettures for the fiscal term ending September 30, 1884 

T 4 

ScHoot Funp. |Unr'ry Foxp, Conner Funp. Nort SCHOOL DRAIN’E Funp. 

COUNTIES. rp gq oe 

Acres. | Dues. |Acr’s.} Dues. | Acres. | Dues. |Acr’s.| Dues. |Acr’s.| Dues. 

Adams.......| 120 00] $109 00}......)....0..{eceeceee] cee ees {120.00} $41 00)... occa, 
Ashland .....{/ 280.00 165 OO)... ep ce lee cc ce lec cele cee ee lee e eee ee Leccccelecee nee 
Barron.......} 200.00 167 OO)... fo ee cee eee leew ewe le cece loc e eee esleccccelecevenes 
Bayfield 2.0...) 0. cee foe ce lec ee lec cece Lecce ec celecccecec|eccccs| ceeecee chee seclececcees 
Brown....... 40.00 G9 BBP... pe ele eee e face c creel ee ce ccd ec ee secs elo cececfeccecues 
Buffalo ...... 80.00 B2 OO)... ef cece fe ce eee | cee ce eee c ce elec ee ee cee levee eelececeuae 

. Burnett......] 200.00 175 OO). cle ee cele cee lence cee ew ence] coc cc cee lesecccleccceees 
Calumet.....]........ WO OO)... fe ele ce cee bee ee cael ecw ec sele se ccenclecceccleceescce 
Ghippewa ... 160.00 172 00)120.00/$268 00: 40.00} $87 O0)......[.........] ccc eed ee eee 

Columbia.... 79.17) 259 ODL... ce fe eee elo e eee lec ee cece le cee cel ecccccce-|eccsee}] ce es 
Crawford.....| 120.00 LZE TB) el cee cele ccc cee Lecce cece ec cece lec ccc cceeleceacclecceeces 
Dane.........| 120.00 TB SLL. cle cee cee f ec ee ewe lee ee clecccccccclece eolececeece 
Dodge .....--|... 2... TO OOl.. cel ccc chee ee cee fe cee cee bocce sale c ccc cecclesccetfecececes 
Door.........] 200.00 169 OO]... etoile. eee | 40.00 20 OO]......4......-. 
Douglas......} 440.00) 288 O00)... .. fice cece eee face eee eelevecccleveccecesleceestlepeeeeee’ 
Dunn........ 80.00 AO OO}... pe ce ee fee eeepc cece el eee ce fee ee cece leceecedeceeeees 
Eau Claire... 40.00 27 OO]......1. votes cece teeta ccccceel ceeccleccececcelece ccleccseees 
Florence... |... eee lec cc ec elec cece lec ccc eeleccecccclecccsccoleccccclecccccccclececcelsy veus 
Fond du Lau.}........|/.........} eee. veseeeeleeees. ne en Oe ( 
Grant.... ...| 200.00 1 Oe al i08 00 I rs re 
Green......../......../.......-./ 40.00} 108 00].......0./...00 00.) cee Loc ee elec ce ce lewes cues 
Green Lake..}........).........[.. 020. cys weee}see .ee-{ 80.00) 132 00} 40.00! 117 00 

Jackson .....| 214.65} 802 O0|......[ 2. ...;......--]........| 80.00 90 OO}.....-)......-- 
Jefferson .... 40.00 B9 OOl. fic cele wee eee le cee ee ce leceecclecceeeee. | 40.00 54 00 
Juneau ...... 80.00 104 00)... epee ede cee ele ce ce cele wee ee fec ee ee etl ceeecleee cece 
Kenosha...) occ cele ccc cece lace ecole cece ce leccccccelecccccce|seecccheecccceccls ceceluccceece 
Kewaunee... 40.00 B81 OO)... pec cele ccc cee ele cee eens fener ce Lececceccelecccet|svceeeee 
La Crosse.... 61.10 91 40) pec elec cele e ee eee le eee ccf ewee cc cce| ceceeleccececs 
La Vayette..|.. A a a 
Langlade..... 40.00 +5 010) 
Lincoln......|1, 284.10) 1,218 00)....../.......) 820.00] 296 OO]......).... 2...) oo... do... e eee 
Manitowoe...]....0 220i cc cece lec eee le cece cele ce cece | ceececcclecccccleccccccculeccceclecescces 
Marathon....} 280.00} 202 00) 80.00) 107 00)........,..... 2c] cee ee becca cece clecccec{ecceucce. 
Marinette....) 199.10) 158 O0)......).. 00... | ccc elec ee cece lecc cael ecccevccclececcthveeecees 
Marquette.... 80.00} 187 OO)... of LL epee cep cece pec e eee f ee ee cette levee elec ecuues 

Monroe.......} 160.00} 160 40)...... [0.00000] Lo eee cee lec ce cele ccc ccccleccceelevecuees 
Oconto. ...... 120.00 99 OO}....../.....-. 40.00 87 00|127.41 158 OO} ...../.... 0... ‘ 
Outagamie...}| 160.00} 148 OO]......).....0./ 000. eel e ee Lecce cc lecce cccccleccccelevcseees 
Ozaukee. ... | cele cece le eee elec eee ee|cececccebecce ceclevccceleccccccccleccecclsceccees 
Pepin... beef c cece ee fee eccaleces ec facevevcelecs caclsceecclecesseese| 40.00] 45 00 
Pierce,......-|... ....[)......---/160.00] 816 00)... 222 foe. epee elon. ccc ccdoceccclecereeee 

. Polk.......... 80.00 54 001}...... Lesecael 366.20) 339 00) 40.00 27 OO] .....]........ 
Portage..... | 200.00 109 00) oss ee-foscesesfseictesecereee|eeereefeees vecsfececee [cece eee 
Price......... 40.00 BY OO) pe cepa cee cee lace ee cel cee ccleccccccaclecccectecscuace 
Racine... oe [od ce c elec cece lec cece ebeccs eee Pescacccelecccccleccccccteleecceclenseeees 
Richland..... 40.00 7 da 00) finn | IE wae 
550. 6); nS OO 
St. Croix.... 3819, 47 260 OO]... po ce lene cece bec ce cee lec c ccc lecccccucelecsccslecscuccs 
Sauk......... 80.00} 171 OO]... fee cee | cee cece lec ee ce lace cc ccetlocccceleececece 
SAWYCr.. eed cele ccc cece lace e cede cece ee| eucccceleccccvccleveccclecceuccceleccsesleccecves 
Shawano. ..| 3859.95 312 538) ......)....... 86.00 80 00/159.65 158 OO]......}....-... 
Sheboygan ..}..... ccf e cece cece eee e cele c cee celeveccccelececcccelevcccclecccccccel|ecceee|sceecers 
Taylor.......| 155.80) 144 00] .....}.......; 212.53] 196 O0)......]......... |... elec ee cece 
Trempealeau 80.00 104 OO) lef cece edie ccc elec ec eel esc cecceelscceceleeee ees 

. Vernon.......]1, 145,86] 1,227 40)... ..bo cc cele e cece elec c ccc ee feee cslacscveves|eseeteleaseeees 
Walworth ...) 0... pec ccc ccc cele ccc cee ceccccctlecccccccleccsccleccccccec! sucesleceeeeee 
Washburn...|.... co.cc ec cece lace ccc feccecccleceeccce sevccccle eevslcccccccelecccee| cee eee 
Washington..|. 0.0... cbc ccc ccc elec c eee le cece cel eccencceleccccccclecccce| ecceccccleccccel seceeet 
Waukesha... ceeeeeee| seccccccleccecclccncceclcecececclscccccee| cccccleccvcecccleceseclensevees 
WaAUpacad.... |... cece elec c cece lec cece Lecce cee |sccceeee[ssecccccleseccelscecceestl(sceee [sees ees 
Waushara...| 24€.00| 262 00|..... |.......[c0c. se beseeccee| eee] 200700] ITD ITITIE 
Winnebago...|..... 22.) cece cece | ceeeel cenceeleweeccet|eccccncel cocsslevevccave|sseeceleveuaess 
Wood.... ...12, 080.00 | secccedecescaes — 206 0O]......]........ 

Total ......|9, 868.70 $9,891 63/400 .001$799 00/1, 064.73] $985 00/807.06/$1, 022 00)120.00! $216 00 -
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| Amounts due the Trust Funds. 
a 

| 

Exursit N— Statement of the trust funds on account of loans made to 

individuals in the several counties September 30, 1884, compared with the 

amounts due September 30, 1882. 

Outstanding | Paid during | Forfeit- | Outstandin 
COUNTIES. Sept. 30, 1882.) two years. | ures. (|Sept. 30, 1584. 

AdAMS ...-.. cc cece ec eee ceeeecceeceeseee| $2,899 00 $400 00 [.......... $2, 499 00 

BrOWD ..... ccc ceseveeeeeeteeecseee| 2,250 00 |occc eee cece fee. cece 2,250 00 
Buffalo... cece eee eee cence ee eeee 450 00 800 00 |.......... 150 00. 
Calumet ......... 2 eee cee eee tee e eens 500 00 500 OO j.......... weet ee eeee 
Chippewa... .... 2. eee weer cece eee eees B00 OO |... ee cece ee ee fe eee eee eee 300 00 
Columbia ........c.cseseeeesceeeseeeees| 7,975 00 2.150 00 |.......... 5, 825 00 
Orawford .....0 ccc cece cee eee eee tee 500 OO |... ee ee cee elec eee ee ee 500 00 

Dane... cc ccc cece cece reece een cnet eeeeeee 6,411 33 233 88 |....... ee. 6,178 00 
DOdge... cc. cece ecceceeeeeeesseee teases] 2,440 00 300 00 |........6. 2,140 00 
DUNN... cece cece eee eee cee eee eees 300 00 200 00 |.......... 100 00 
Hau Claire. ..... ccc cece eect eee ees 500 00 500 60 |.......... be ceeeeees 
Fond du Lac....... 62.6 6 cece ee eee eee 3,498 00 3,467 00 |.......... 2,081 00 
Grant 2. occ cece cece ee eee eee teen nes 2,020 00 525 00 |.....-..e. 1,495 00 
Green .. 0. cece eee eee eee eee tee see 1,100 00 500 00 cece eeeee 600 00 
Green Lake..............000 eee eee eens 1,500 00 [.... eee eee fee ee eee eee 1,500 00 
TOWA cece ce cece cee ece secseccctceesece], 5,949 24 [o.... see. ce] eee ee eee. 5, 949 24 
JACKSON... 2. cee cece ee eee ee eee eee 800 00 |..............| $500 00 300 00- 
Jefferson... 0... cee cece eee nee e et eeeeees 2,106 00 400 00 |...... ... 1,706 00 

JUNEAU. 00. cece cee eee ete e nee 2, 250 00 500 00 |.........- 1,750 00 

Kenosha ....... 2.0: c cece eee eect eees 500 00 P5000 00 ns 

Kewaunee.......... 0. cece cece eee nees 200 00 Lec c cece ccc celscceeecete 200 00 

La Crosse ......200-..2 ee cee cette eee 1,864 50 |... eee eee 1,864 50 

La Fayette. ...0..06.cceceeeeeee eee eee 1,530 00 680 00 |... 0.00. 900 00 
Manitowoc ...-..2- .62 sees eee rere eee 2,250 00 200 00 |........5- 2,050 00 
Marquette......... 0 cece eee cece eee es 3,211 50 100 00 |.......... 3,111 50 

_ Milwaukee. .......... 2.005 cee eee eee 200k a a 200 00 
Monroe..... 0... cece cece cece eee eeeete ae 2,758 16 400 00 |.......... 2,358 16 
Outagamie ......... 0. cece eee ees 2,100 00 1,000 00 j... ...... - 1,100 00 
Ozaukee... 2... cee cee cece ee eee ecee 250 O00 [i.e eee cece ee lee e eee 250 00: 
Pepin 0.0... ccc. cece cece cece eee neeeeees 643 00 | vee cece cece eefesee cena ee 643 00 
Pierce... 6. kc ee eee eee eee teens 833 00 500 00 |........-: 333 00 
Portage 1.0... ccc ce eee eee eet ees 3,775 00 750 00 |.. ......- 3,025 00 
Racine City. ....... 0... cee ee eee eee eee 2,092 90 A474 60 |.......06- 1,618 30 
Racine ..... 2.6. eee e eee eee ee teees 2,300 00 1,200 00 j........65 1,100 00. 
Richland.........-.. cece cence eee eee ees 1,105 00 jo... eee eee leew eee ee 1,105 00 
Rock .... 0.2 ce eee e eee eee eee et eeees 3,450 00 1,800 00 |..... .... 2,150 00 
St. Croix... 0. cece cece ee cee ee cee 552 00 |... eee eee ee fee eee eee 552 00 
Sauk 00... cece ec ee cee cence eee eenwes 1,800 00 700 00 |......-06- 600 00 
Sheboygan...... 0.2... cece cece eee ees 2,300 06 550 00 |........-- 1,750 00 
Trempealean........... cece cece eee eee] 875 00 175 ON |.......... 400 09 
VEINON.. 1... cece ec eee teens B67 O00 [... eee ee ede eee ee eee 367 00 
Walworth............ cece eee eet wees 1,090 00 500 00 |........-- 590 00 
Washington... ...... 22. c eee eee eee 1,500 00 500 00 |.......... 1,000 00 
Waukesha ......... cece cee ce eee tees 1,299 00 500 00 |.........-- 799 00 
Waupaa ... cc cee cece cence cnet ene 3, 688 54 1,658 54 |.......... 2,030 00 
Waushara... 2. 62. eevee sec e ee eect acne 2,600 00 800 00 |.......... 1,800 00 
Winnebago ......... cece ee cee eens 2,€00 00 500 00 |.......... 1,500 00 

Total........ ccc ceeeeeeeeeeee eevee} $90,383 17 | $20,913 47 | $500 00 $68, 969 70
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Dues on Certificates. 

EXHIBIT O—Statement of total dues on certificates for the fiscal term end- 
ang September 30, 1884. | 

University ‘| Ag’l college |Normal sch’l| Drainage 
CownrTiEs. School fund. fund. fund. fund. fund. 

Adams ............... $2,761 00 |... eee fees eee wee ee] $1,058 00 [o.oo eee. . 
Ashland.............. G,U7T 16 fo cee fe eee cece cee cleccc cece cceuceleceeeeuceues 
Barron.............6.. 3,442 OO foe] cece ccc cele c ccc eceecccceleccuceacvaes 
Bayfield.............. 2,887 OO [oe cc cece cece cel eee ce cccesesclevevvusceves 
Brown.............. 1,729 56 $108 00 |...........,.. 181 00 f......... .. 
Buffalo........ ...6-. 2,487 00 fo... ee lec ee cece elec cc cece cucues $115, 00 
Burnett ......0 0.2.24. 1,868 00 fo... pee cece fice cee veceecbeee ceueuaes 
Calumet.............. 623 70 697 00 |........ 20... 65 00 j............ 
Chippewa............ 4,957 79 2,759 00 $4,605 00 166 00 |............ 
Clark................. 1,691 00 |.... 2... 2,191 00 |... elec eee! 
Columbia ............ 6,116 45 119 00 j.............. 382 00 151 00 
Crawford..... ....... 4,027 85 B87 00 [....... we. eb eee eee ee 1,950 00 Dane..............008- 4,419 44 680 00 |..........008. 939 00 1,050 00 
Dodge... ........ 2. 342 OO fo... coef e cece e ee cece B78 00 |.........08. 
Door ..............., 1,618 00 197 00 [........... 800 00 |.........08. 
Douglas............... 6,161 00 [oe ccc cece clecce cece ccccaehecesceaeeens 
Dunb.............-.. 4,320 00 289 00 681 00 639 00 135 00 
Kau Claire............ 2,462 00 4,086 00 |.............. 299 00 193 00 
Florence.............. B, 702 OO |e. suf cece e cece ce ec| ccc cceccceceslececeuvececs 
Fond du Lac.......... 895 00 [oo c elec eee ce cece ce lececccceccccectecee sevens 
Grant .............006 1,741 67 42 00 wee eee lee eee ee cece eer eeeneeceees 
Green ......... ...... 129 00 1,188 00 Jo... eee feck cece leew eee ce cece 
Green Lake.......... 477 00 J... fe cece eee 182 00 204 00 
LOWS oo... eee eee eee 2,936 04 473 00 focee cece cece elec ce cen ceceelececuceeeees 
Jackson.............. 1,426 64 foe cee e cece c ec eee ee es 1,288 00 |............ 
Jefferson... .......... 573 00 |........ ce, 45 00 90 00 
Juneau... ........000. 1,807 00 Jo... cece eee ee 409 00 |.... ....... 
Kenosha... .......... 181 00 [oof eee eee lac cece cu cccnas[ecuceeeeeeee 
Kewaunee............ 80 00 [oe epee cece eeee eee 471 00 |..........3. 
La Crosse ........... 1,681 16 fo... fee ccce cece cc ccleccecccccccccee 395 00 
La Fayette... ....... 1,216 OB |... eel cece ccc ccc levee cscs cece [eccevenecuce: 
Langlade............. 5,919 00 |.............. 8,372 00 foe... e eee leew eee wees 
Lincoln............... 6,075 28 |...........48. 22,154 00 |........ eee eee eee eee 
Manitowoc............ 1,068 80 1381 00 [........... 0... 337 00 208 00 
Marathon ............ 5, 394 00 484 00 [.... .......0, 24 00 |.........00e 
Marinette ............ 3,262 OO fo... elec cece eee es 585 00 !............ 
Marquette......... .. 2,432 00 |..e.. eel cece ee eee eee 799 00 1; 363 00 
Milwaukee............ O37 00 force cece | ce cece cece ec lec ec ceccecceeclececccnuueue! 
Monroe............... 3,937 40 |... fee eee eee ee eal | (O07 00 |............ 
Oconto.............6.. 4,485 00 [.............. 858 00 4,374 00 |............ 
‘Outagamie............ 4,187 338 fool. dee eee cee ee 1,783 00 | . ......... 

. Ozaukee. ....... .... 784 00 [oe ee lec e cece cee e lenee seececccaleseceueeuews 
Pepin ................ 477 00 2,865 00 oo. eee ccc elec cece ce eens 454 00 
Pierce........ 0.00008 | 8,088 93 9,785 24 [owe eee] cece cece ee ccleceeaceeees 
Polk...... 2... cee eee 5,064 GO |...... ......] 38,130 00 654 00 |.........0.. 
Portage ...........4. 8,155 56 fo... eee leeee cee cease 852 00 |............ 
Price................. 1,977 OO [oie lee c cece cece cele eee ecccceecec[esceceeeuees 
Racine.............0.8. 629 00 [oe c ccc eee c cece leeccceccsceceslenee ce auee 
Richland........ .... 8,557 66 410 00 |... .......0., 406 00 {............ 
Rock............20000- 2,478 00 823 00 [.............. 65 00 |............ 
St. Croix............. 20,129 74 192 00 |.............. 187 00 |.........2.. 
Sauk............20008. 3,337 58 fo. eee elie eens cee ee] cecececcedecelecccccccecs 
Sawyer ............ . 1,747 00 |i... eee fee cee cece eel icc cece ce ccne[ece sucevees 
Shawano............ 14,061 15 |..............] 12,588 00 3,904 00 |............ 
Sheboygan............ R00 OO foe ee cece eal eee cece ccc ce levee ecccecceechece ceveuens 
Taylor..............4. 4,070 00 |.............. 14,780 00 |........ cee ee fece cece eens 
Trempealeau......... 8,713 71 OO 91 00 
Vernon.... ........., 18,689 82 [..... eed ccc eee ee 75 00 J|............ 
Walworth .... ...... 1,619 OO [oe eee] cece cece cence] ccc eccccceculevccecceccce 
Washburn............ 1,256 00 Jo... cece ee lee cee cee ee| ceccccecccccclececccueuces 
Washington..........). ccc cce cece ee fee cece eeece] cececcececcecleccecesceccc clo le 
‘Waukesha......... . 231 OO Foe. cece ee ef ccc cece cece ee leceececccecees 315 00 
Waupaca...........6. B, 802 24 Loe cece | cece cece eee ee 1,031 00 339 00 
Waushara............. 4,614 00 [..... cece eeepc cece ee wees -586 00 682 00 
Winnebago........... 9 6 Gl 46 00 467 00 
Wood... . .......... 4,129 00 |... . eel cece eee 3382 00 |............ 

Total.............1 $225, 767 24 $24,755 24 $99, 304 00 $23, 694 00 $6, 252 00 
Naess SsSSSssSsccca/sSsasnssscsansssmssssesaeeee samme
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Loans to School Districts. 
eee 

EXHIBIT P., 1—Loans made to school districts for the fiscal term ending 
September 30, 1884. 

No. dis, NAME OF TOWN. County. loaned. Fund. 

2 | Quincy.................4. seeeeeeeee| Adams ......./ $150 00 | School 
9 | AdaMs.... 2... kee ee ee cence eee eees| AdUAMS ....... 309 00 | School. 
8 | Barron.................2.008 seeeeees| Barron ....... 200 00 | School. 
3 | Clinton ................000e20.200e00+} BALron ....... 160 00 | School. 
1 | Chetek.........................-++++-| Barron ....... 372 00 | Normal. 
3 | Dallas........... cece cece eeeeeeceees+} Barron ....... 350 00 | School. 
5 | Chetek...... .........0-..e.eeee8ee+.| Barron ......./ 2,490 00 | School. 
2 | Humboldt ...........................] Brown........ 300 00 | School. 
6'| Naples...... ................ ....++-| Buffalo...,... 270 00 | School. 

Joint 1 | Glencoe and Waumanda....... ....| Buffalo....... 300 00 | School. 
2 rt a putfalo ....... 350 00 | School. 

. Naples.................... -+.-+---| Buffalo..... | 
Joint 4 | Dremmond Eau Claire.. 500 00 | Normal. 

6 | Charlestown. .............. ......../ Calumet...... 700 00 | School. 
9 | Edson ................ ........-.+++-, Chippewa... 450 00 | School. 
4 | Wheaton.... ...... ................| Chippewa ... 400 00 | School. 
5 | La Fayette...................... ...| Chippewa .... 475 00 | School. 
2 | Edson.................2...+0+202++ ++} Chippewa ..../ 1,000 00 | School. 
4} Blcomer ................ ........+++-| Chippewa ....| 1,500 00 | School. 

11 FSO ena an vee cee cece eee eens GLippewa .-.. 600 00 | School. . 
. olby, Mayvilie........... ........ ark ...... 

Joint 1 | Hull) Holeton sete ete e eee ees Marathon... { 1,000 00 Normal. 
Joint4 | Grant and York............ ........| Clark......... 800 00 | School. 

8 | Weston ............. 0000 ceneeeeeeees! Clark. ........ 300 00 | Sehool. 
38 | Pine Valley..... .............2.00---) Clark......0.. 400 00 | School. 
2 | Pine Valley......... ........... .-+-| Clark....., 200 00 | School. 

Joint 1 | Thorpe and Withsee.................| Clark........./ 2,000 00 | School. 
4 | York............. 0... .0ce cece ee eee} Clark... cco... 200 00 | Normal. 

Joint 2 | Colby and Mayville................. | Glark........ 450 00 | University. | 
7 | Weston ..... ........ cee eee eeeeeees| Clark... 2... 3800 00 | School. 
6 | Mayville ..................06 cesses} Clark.........) 400 00 | School. 
3} Utica ..............0..0000eeeee0e++--| Orawford..... 500 00 | School. 
4 | Clayton... ......................+++.] Crawford.....| 1,100 00 | School. 
4 |} Fitchburg........ 2.0... cece eee eee Dane ......... 500 00 | School. 

‘ Stanton ............. . ....0068 eee? Dunn....... 
Joint 4 }Springneld: 20000000 St. Groix. 300 00 | Normal. 

1 | Lucas.........................+2---+-| Dunn..... ...| 400 00 | School. 
Joint 2 | Red Cedar and Taintor..............| Dunn.........| 1,200 00 | School. 

4 | Menomonie.......................---| Dunn.........] 800 00 | Normal. 
2 | Colfax .............c. cece eee eee wees} Dunn......... 150 00 | School. 
8 | Stanton.............. ...........+-+-] Dunn.........} 2,800 00 | School. 
1 | Stanton..........................-++ | Dunn.........] 400 00 | School. 
2 Grant a nccegctsretrrrrreetses se eeeees Punn ......... 800 00 | Normal. 

‘ Elk Mound......... 0... ce cece ees un ....... 
Joint 2 | Wheaton] UUs Chippewa .. {| 420 00 | School. 

7 | Weston ..............0e0eeeeee ee eeee} Dunn.........| 225 00 | School. 
3} Otter Creek.............. .........--] Dumn........ 115 00 | School. 
2 | Sand Creek......................+++-{ Dunn.........| 300.00 | School. 
8 | Washington .....................+---| Eau Olaire.... 330 00 | School. 

10 | Washington .................. ......| Eau Claire. ... 500 00 | School. - 7 | Bridge Creek....................... | Eau Claire.... 125 00 | School. , 
2 | Ludington ........................-..| Kau Claire. ... 600 00 | School. 
2 | City of Hau Claire...................} Eau Claire....} 2,000 00 University. 

12 | Hden..... 0. cece cece eee eee] lOW@ 2.00000. 400 00 | School, 
5 | Garden Valley...................+---| Jackson ...... 800 00 | School. 
3 | Wonewoc..............0- ces eeeeeeee] JUNCAU.......| 1,166 06 University. 
6 | Ahnapee................. .....2.----| Kewaunee.... 400 00 | School. 
6 | Rolling ......................00+.----| Langlade.... 100 00 | School. 
9) Wayne ..............0. eee eeeeeeeeeee| Ha Fayette... 850 00 § School. , 

10 | Brighton.........................+--.| Marathon... .. 800 00 | School. 
3 | Day........... ce eee ee ceeeseceeseees| Marathon..... 300 00 | School. . 

11 | Mosinee..........................+--.| Marathon..... 250 00 | School. 
10 | Mosinee.......................++.----| Marathon..... 500 00 | School. 
4 | Haston....................00-+-2e+---| Marathon.... 500 00 | Normal. 
3 | Reitbrock......................+.+-..| Marathon..... 700 00 | School. 
4 | Texas...................ee00eeee.ees-1 Marathon.....! 300 00 | School.
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Loans to School Districts. | 
TT 

Exuipit P—Loans made to school districts for the fiscal term ending Sep- 
tember 30, 1884.— continued. 

ee . 

NO et | NAME OF TOWN. County. amour’ Fund. 

. 5 | Holeton........ssee.eeeeeeeeeeeeee+++| Marathon.....| $500 00 University. 

6 | Holeton...........02 eeeeeeeeeeeee+++| Marathon..... 500 09) University. 

8 | Weston ......-.eeeeeeceeeeeeseeee see} Marathon..... 500 00| University. 

4 | Halsey.........:cceee eee ec eeteeee oe Marathon... .| . 300 00| School. 

4. | Maine.........-.eeeeceeeeeeeeeeeesee+| Marathon..... 214 00| School. 

Joint 3 | Greenfield and La Grange....... --. Monroe .......| 1,200 00} Normal. 

21 Gillett .....0.ccee eee eeeeeeceeeeeeess| Oconto ....... 500 00; Normal. 

4 | HOW ..... cececececeeeces eeeeee eee | OCOntO....... 300 00) School. 

2| Little River........--seeeeeeeeeeeeee+| OCONtO ....... 600 00| School. 

. Joint 1 | Little Suamico and Pensaukie....... Oconto w...... 500 00} School. 

2) Albany ...... 26 cece cece ete eee e eens Pepin......... 200 00) Normal. 

Joint 3 | El Paso and Rock Elm..........---- Pierce ........ 600 00; School. 

4| River Falls .... 00... cececeeceeeeeee| Pierce .....-. 500 00; School. 

Joint 2 | Balsam Lake and,Apple River.. ... Polk .......... 600 00) School. 

3 | Loraine ........cceee cecceceeeeeeeees| POMK ......05-. 600 00} School. 

4 | Bureka ......ecccccecceccecceeees eee} Polk ..... ..-- 500 00) Normal. 

2 | Loraine ..... .csccecececcceeececeeeee| POIK 0.0... -045 600 00! School. 

1 | Georgetown .........cee eee cece eee Polk ...... .. 800 00} School. 

5 | AIGOM ..cccccccee cceececceceeecescees| POMK ......006- 250 00) School. - 

1 | Black Brook..........eeeeeeeeeeeeeee| BOK... 22. .--- 500 00} School. 

1| Buena Vista...........-2-s-e---+-ee+| Portage....... 600 00| School. 

2 | QArSON. ...ccececececetecccecscececees| POrtage....... 800 00} School. 

Joint 2 | Stockton and Amherst..........---- Portage....... 250 00| School. 

1. | Bloom .......2 ceceee coeceee coeeee-| Richland ..... 950 00} School. 

~ | Bloom .....cccececee ceeeceeeeceeees+| Richland . . 325 00} School. 

Ql] Dayton ...... cece cece eee cence eee tees Richland ..... 700 00} Normal. 

1 | Emerald. .....ce-ceseceeees ceeeeees| St. Croix...... 700 00] School. 

1 | Springfield. ......... cece eee e cece eees St. Croix......| 1,200 00} School. 

. 4 | Springfield............-ee eee e seen eee: St. Croix...... 550 00} School. 

4 | Saint Joseph.......... cee cece eee e eens St. Croix...... 400 00} School. 

A | Cady... cece cece eee e eee eee teens St. Croix...... 260 00} School. 

Joint 1 | Richmond, Star Prairie and Stanton St. Croix.. ...| 8,000 00} Schoel. 

2] Star Prairie......... eee eee eee ees St. Croix..... 800 00} School. 

1 | Cady. .... ccc cece cece eee ee cee eeee St. Croix...... 550 00) School. 

7 | Bmerald .......-cccececcececeeces e+e] Sb. Croix....... 500 00} School. 

Joint 2 | Washington and Ironton............} Sauk ......... 475 00} Normal. - 

Joint 1 | Lessor, Maple Grove, Hartland and 

Angelic@........ec cere cece eee eee ‘Shawano..... 300 00} School. 

8 | Hutchins ........ .-.ee---eeeee sees | SHAWANO ..... 150 00} School. 

6 | Richmond .........2. ceeeereeeeeees | SHAWANO ..... 400 00} University. 

2 | Navarino ........sceeeceeeeeee eoeee | SHAwANO ..... 800 00] School. 

8 | Little Black ..........0--eeeeeeeeeees]| Paylor........ 300 00! School. 

® | Westboro .... 2c -eeeecees ceeeeeeess| Laylor........ 600 00} School. 

3 | Chelsea.......--csececeeeeceeeees «+ | Taylor........ 300 00] School. 

3 | Westboro.......-ceceeceeeee coceeees| Laylor.......- 125 00} School. 

2) PIiGeOn.... 2... cece cece ee eee eee eee es Trempealeau . 800 00} School. 

Joint 5 | Chimney Rock and Burnside........ mrempealcat . 600 00} School. 

: AYCAGiO..... cece cece cee eeeeoeeecee| LrEMpealeau 

Joint 1 | Glencoe. 2200000 Buffalo nn | 1,400 00} School. 
+9 OVeSt ..ccceceecceecceceeseseeesees| Richland ... 

Sort? + Searle Liberty and Webster.......| Vernon..... t 400 00| Normal. 

, 31 QOlinton ...... cececee e ceeeeeeeeees| Vernon ....... 400 00} School. 

5 | Stark ...cccceccececececseececees ovef WEPnOn ....... 820 00} School. 

2 | Boshaw.......cccecececeeeees eeeeee-| Washburn ....) 5,000 00 School. 

8 | Dupont ...... 26. cee cee eee eee eee Waupaca......} 1,500 00) School. 

3 | Larrabee ......-..ceeeeee ee eeeeeees| Waupaca...... 800 00} School. 

W) Tola occ cccccccccccccectcescecereresee| Waupaca...... 800 00} School. 

2 | Plainfield ..........0cc eee eene teeeees Waushars .... 600 00} Normal. 

. Pine Grove .......- cece cece eee eee ortage..... 

Joint 3 ) Dlainfield - UTE. Watskera 500 00; Normal. 
6 | Plainfield .........-..+e+2+++ see+ +++. Waushara,.... 800 00] School. 

6 | Springwater ..- 0 .-... eee eee eee ere eee Waushara..... 200 00} School. 

Joint 9 | Plainfield and Oasis.................| Waushara..... 2,000 00} School. 

B31} Seneca ..... sceccceccecesectreceees+| WOOd.....006- 400 00} School. 

1 | Auburndale..............02es0eee eee] WOOd. 2.2... 600 00} School. 

2) Milladore .........ceececceceeceeeese| WOOd.....+--- 675 00} Normal. 

1. | Wo0d .....cccccececceccccecerecsecees| WOOd......-5. 1,200 00; Normal. 

38 Biehl 2.000.000] Woods 700 00} School. 

Total.|.....ccccecccuccce eecececcseuee coneeee ceseeseeeeseses  /O0G, O81 OB] occ. cee eee ee eens 

SS SS
S ns
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School District. Loans. 

EXHIBIT P., 2. — Statement of school district loans outstanding September 

30, 1884, | 
me 

‘ ‘ Agricultural | Normal  |Total amount CouNTIES. School. University. college. school, outstanding. 

Adams ........../ $509 00 $160 00 [oo ee fecee cece aees $669 00 
Barron .......... 0 0 a $372 00 8,629 67 
Brown........... 6) 6 a 9,716 66 
Buffalo ......... 1,955 O00 |... . cee cee cele eee cece eee wee 450 00 2,405 00 
Calumet.... .... 700 00 355 00 . setter eee eees loners eeas eee 1,055 00 
Olark............ 7,980 00 550 00 |............. ..; 1,240 00 9,770 00 
Chippewa....... 4,362 50 |............8. $50 00 [........ eee ee 4,412 50 
Columbia........ 1,620 00 198 00 [o..eee cee cee lec e cece ewes 1,818 00 
Orawford........ 8,616 00 |......ccccceeelee ceceeee cecslecesacccunnney 3,616 00 . 
Dane ............ 790 00 100 00 900 00 |............. 1,790 00 
Dodge ....eseeeee D,O00L00 foes c ccc cee cel eseeesee seccerelevee sevevevees 5,000 00 
Door............. 640 OO foe. ee cee Lec cee cece cece ecececec cee ae 640 00 
Dunn ............ 5,415 83 |.............. 206 22 825 00 6,446 55 
Eau Claire....... 5, 820 00 2,000 00 |.............0.. 3, 671 79 11,491 79 
Grant............ 2319 0) a a 235 00 
Towa...... ...ee. 1,37 50 100 00 |... eee cece lence cece ee eaes 1,187 50 
Jackson ......... 1,150 00 |....... . .... 650 00 [........ eee ee 1,800 00 
Jefferson ........ 8,000 00 J... cele ccc cece ne levee cece ences 3,000 00 
Juneau .......... 360 00 1,166 06 |............... 1,026 00 2,552 06 
Kewaunee....... 400 00 |... . cece cece lec cece cece eee e levee cee ceenes 400 00 
La Fayette...... 1,850 00 |...........06. ' 60 00 J.............. 1,410 00 
Langlade... .... 1,088 00 |......cccce celecccceceeeeececelcee cee neeen 1,088 00 
Lincoln.......... 4,560 00 |... cece lee ccc cece cece ete eee eeeeeres 4,560 00 
Manitowoc ...... 190 00 |... eee cel ice ec cee ccc e tens cece eee cenaes 190 00 
Marathon ....... 5,230 66 1,500 00 . 200 00 428 57 7,359 23 
Marquette....... 100 00 |... cece eee eee cece cece ee eeleeeee cteeaees 100 00 
Monroe.......... 234 2B of... eee eel cee eee ewe eee 1,200 00 1,434 28 
Oconto.. ....... 1,670 00 |... cece eee elec cece cece ees 400 00 2,070 00 
Outagamie...... 2,240 00 |. ............ 300 00 400 00 2,940 00 
Pepin............ 800 00 |i... ss eee 300 00 200 00 1,300 00 
Pierce ........... &,056 67 Scene tween 200 00 |.........2206. 8, 256 67 
Polk ............. 3,754 00 057 0, On 702 50 4,531 50 
Portage .0000.0..| 1,840 00 [.............. 100 00 |....... ...... 1,940 00 
Richland . ...... 2, 244 84 151 10 [...... eee eee ey 700 00 5,095 94 
Rock ........000. 111200 |... a. 1,112 00 | 
St. Croix........ 10,706 67 90 60 1,550 00 |.............. 12,346 67 
Sauk ............ 1,200 00 j.............. 200 00 675 00 2,075 00 
Shawano........ 1,266 00 4N0 00 Jo... cece cece cee Lecce cece eeeees 1,666 00 
Taylor........... 1,737 BO |. eccecc elec ec cee eee ee ces lene cacceeeess 1,737 50 
Trempealeau ... 5,132 00 300 00 cece eee ceee 340 00 5,772 00 
Vernon ...... eee. 4,413 00 |... cece ee] cece cee cee e eens 768 00 5,181 00 
Washburn....... 5,000 00 |... . fee ccc cece c ce lace ca ccceecees 5,000 00 
Waupaca........ 2,617 00 183 90 jo... eee eee epee ce cece eeees 2,800 90 
Waushara....... 3,000 00 |... eee ee elec e ccc e tee eee 1,100 00 4,100 00 
Wood............ 8,210 00 |.............. 60 00 1,875 00 5,145 00 

Total ........ $137,317 28 $7,329 06 $4,776 22 $16,373 86 $165, 796 42
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| Drainage Moneys. 

EXHIBIT Q , 1. — Statement of Drainage moneys apportioned to the several 

counties October 1, 1888, and the sources from whence derived. 

CountTrIEs Amount of |On account;On account| For tax |Total amount 
. sales. of dues. | of interest.| penalty. received. 

AdAMS .....6 cece cece eee $180 OO fore cee cece eee cece ence elec ee eee ees $180 00 
Ashland.....0.... 2. econ 27,185 41 foe ee ee fee ee cee leew ee ence 27,185 41 
Barron... 22.2... ccee cence 788 1B Fol lec cece bec c cece | 738 13 
Bayfield..............0000- 6,483 10 fo... ee eee [eee eee cece face eee ee 6,488 10 
BrOwWd 2... ccc cece cece eee ee [ese eee ee cece veces $45 00 $1 75 |.......ee, 46 75 
Buffalo. ........... cece eee J55 98 |............ 805 |... 2.2... 164 03 
Burnett .............. cee 908 71 [occ cece eee] cece cee eee fleece eee 908 71 
Chippewa....... ......... +5 Oo) 6 (a 0 510 86 
Columbia ................- 45 84 |....... 2... Cs) nn 51 85 
Dane ......... 0 cece ee eee 81 72 |............ 73 50 |......... 105 22 
Dodge..... ccc. cece eee cee ee B0 00 Joc ceee cee efecceeeeeceeefeceececees 30 00 
DOor ..... eee eee ee ce eee 551310 oS ns a fe 336 85 
Douglas.........0 .....00e 4,851 11 fo... fede lee eee 4,351 11 
DunN ... cece cece eer eee ee 96 60 90 00 11 68 |.......... 198 28 
Hau Claire ........... 0... 80 00 21 00 13 51 |.......... 114 51 
FLOrencGe ........ 2.60 c eee 1,289 25 |i... cece cede cece cece lace ee cees 1,289 25 
Green Lake............... 125 19 45 00 12 68 ese ce ees 182 87 
JacksSon........ cee eee eee 860 00 |... eee eee le eee ee eee lee ee eee oe 360 00: 
Jefferson .............. 0. BY 78 | wwe eee eee 6 30 |.......... 64 08 
JUNEAU 2... eee eee eee cee +o) 821 59 
Kewaunee ..............6- 24 0 00 20 00 

. La Crosse..........6..0 265 20 00 |.......  ... 27 6B foe... eee 47 65 
Langlade........ ...... .. 9,046 O7 |... ccee cece fee e cece eeeeeleeee ca eees 9,046 07 
Lincoln ......... ......66- 24,140 64 [oe ee pec cece beeen 24,140 64 
Manitowoc ...............5 120 00 65 00 16 78. |.......... 201 78 
Marathon ................ B08 94 [owe ee ceed eee eee eee elec e eee eee 308 94 , 

. Marinette ........ ........ 4,390 00 [oc ee cc en cee elec e eee e eee ee lowe eee cees 4,390 00 
Marquette............ 2. 147 64 102 00 95 41 $1 08 346 08 
Monroe ......... 2. eee e eee 010 0, a 80 00 
OCONTO. .... cee eee eens 2,591 6D fo. cece ee eel cee eee eee] cee ee ence 2,591 69 . 
Pepin ............ eee eee 11114 |............ 50 96 |.......... 162 i0 
POlK.. cece cee eee 19 0S 235 69 
Portage ...... 2. cece ee eee 1,858 49 |... ep eee ee ee eee 1 67 1,860 16 
PriCe ..... 2.0. e cece cece 7,557 86 [occ cee cece lec c cece eee few eee eees 7,557 86 
Richland ................05 Oo a Co nn (a 64 18 
SAWYEDr ...... cece eee eee 8,088 OL [oc ce cee cee lene ween cece lee e ese eene 3,088 O1 
Shawano ..........2202e0e- 220 00 fo... eee cece lec e cc ee ene fees ceeeees 220 00 
Taylor ..........0.200ee00: 3,565 74 [oe eee cece lec e cece ce fee e ncn eeee 3,565 74 
Trempealeau ............6 Lecce eee eee eee 388 00 10 41 j........ 48 41 
Vernon .. wc. cee eee eee 181 BB foe ee ee eee cee eee lee e eee ones 181 58 
Waushburn .............6- 1,486 56 [oe ee el eee lee ee eee 1,436 56 
Waukesha, ....... ccc cee foc cece rece ee ee eee eee e cence 22 05 |.......... 22 05 
Waupaca ..........-. eee 218 74 |............ 23 73 .58 238 05 
Waushara .......... cee eee “80 00 | wc... eee. 62 BS | ww eee 142 58 
Winnebago .............-.- 80 33) [.... eee ees 382 69 |.......... 113 02 
WOOK 2... cece eee eee eee B03 GB |e eee eee lee eee cee cee fee e eee eees 503 68 

Total............ ..0-. $103, 799 60 $406 00 $476 24 $3 28 | $104,685 12
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Drainage Moneys. 

EXHIBIT Q., 2. — Statement of Drainage moneys apportioned to the several 

counties October 1, 1884, and the sources from whence derived. 

a 5 oh o S 
4 g |x a 5 a 

, 2 a S- ‘OD D 3 
~ = 2 ae 8 Qed ero 

. COUNTIES. 5 < 3 5 a 5 si 3 é g 

A Sa {98 | ga 2 28 as | 
< = 4 q eB 4 < 

Adams.......... 0.2.06. $800 00 [........4..00.... 46 $300 46 |.......... $300 46 
Ashland ................ 5,927 19 |........ 4)... 0 fee 5,927 19 |... ......] 5,927 19 
Barron ............ 0... 174 48 | oo... ede. 174 48 |......0... 174 48 
Bayfield ................ 559 938 |........]4... 20. |... oe 559 98 |.......... 559 93 
Brown ...........002 eee 120 00 j........f.... cee ]ee eee 120-00 |.......... 120 00 
Buffalo... 2.00... cece elec ee eee cece eee e ees 8 05 |...... 8 O05 }...... 6... 8 05 
Burnett ..... .......... 858 69 | .......]......2.] ween 858 69 |.......-.. 858 69 
Chippewa ..............! 1,884 98 see ele ceeceaefeecees 1,384 98 | .........] 1,884 93 
Clark ...............0.04. 282 5B jo... eee ee ead ee cee 2382 58 |.......... 232 53 
Columbia...............]..........-., 76001 20451... .. . 96 45 ].......... 96 45 
Dane... 02... cc ee cee beeen eee eeclecececeet 73 50 [...... 73 50 |.......... 73 50 
Dodge..............0.005 234 80 ].... ...]....0... 14 284 94 1......... 234 94 
Door........... ..0.00ee 40 00 |........]........] 1 24 41 24 [.......... 41 24 
Douglas ... 2.0. ........ 1,750 26 Joffe... | 1,750 26 181,455 97 294 29 
Dunn................005. 220 74 1........ 945 |...... 230 19 96 60 133 59 

' FEau Claire.............. 100 00 |........} 18 51 [...... 118 51 fo... 1138 51 
Florence ... ........... 150 00 |....... weeee| cae. 150 00 |.......... 150 00 
Green Lake.............) ccc eee cee fece vee 17 48 }.. ... 17 4B Joo... ee. 17 43 
Jackson .............0.. 9) 0) 512 61 |.......... 512 61 e 
Jefferson ....... 0. cee lene ee cece deeee eens 6 30 |...... 6 80 |.......... 6 30 
JUNEAU 0... eee eee 920 67 |........f. 0. ..eelee eee. 920 67 |.......... 920 67 
Kewaunee .............. 40 00 |... cee cea fee eee . 40 00 j.......... 40 00 
La Crosse... ........... 60 00 |.... ...] 24 48 |...... 84 48 |.......... 84 43 
Langlade... ... ........ 4,257 54 |........)0..0.... 0.0... 4,257 54 foo... 4,257 54 
Lincoln ................. 7,352 638 | 2.0... Jl... de eee 7,852 63 |..........] 7,852 68 

'  Manitowoc.............. 200 00 |........] 14 56 48 215 04 | ......... 215 04 
Marathon... ........... 371 10 |........) .......]e-eee] 2 B71 10 foes. 371 10 
Marinette. ........ ..... so 6 8,291 71 ]..........] 3,291 71 
Marquette .............. 77 78 |........1 90 86]...... 168 64 |.......... 168 64 . 
Monroe........ ......... 160 55 j|........ vee eeeee teens 160 55 |.......... 160 55 
Oconto.. ............... 2,181 15 |.... eee eee eee 2,181 15 |..........] 2,181 15 
Outagamie ............. B9 |... lee eee feces 39 | oo... ee. 39 
Pepin..............0.000, 48 15 |........1 81 78 [o.oo 79 9B J...... ee 79 98 . 
Polk .... 0.0.0. cee eee 120 00 |. .... [eee ete. 120 00 |.......... 120 00 

' Portage..... ... 2.0.0... 360 00 |... cede ee cece lee eee -860 00 | .........1 360 00 
Price... 20..........0.-] 8,165 42 [oo fee. cee feces] 8,165 42 [20.03.55] 8,165 42 
St. Croix............... 120 00 |...... cc fice cee eeeeeee 120 00 }..........| 120 00 
Sawyer ..........00..00.. 438 24 |........]....00. ce eee 483 24 ........0. 433 24 
Shawano ............... 840 00 |......0 foe... epee eee. 340 00 |.......... 840 00 
Taylor ...............0.. 1,190 62} 0 owe} eee fee oe. 1,190 62 |..........] 1,190 62 
Trempealeau............[.........-..| 45 00 496]... .. 49 96 |..... .... 49 96 
Washburn ..... ........ 415 00 |.... fee eee fee eae 415 00 112 20 302 80 
Waukesha ..............].-.e cece eee leeee cee] 22 05 fivce.. 22 05 |.......... 22 05 
Waupaca............... 262 15 |........} 20 58 31 288 04 |... ...... 283 04 
‘Waushara .............. 30 00 | 187 00 52 64 |...... 219 64 |.......... 219 64 , 
Winnebago. ...........[-.cee cece eee [eeeeeees| 82 69 [2.0.0.1 82 69 |.......... 32 69 
Wood...............005. 3840 00 | .......].......0/..00.. 340 00 |.......... 340 00 

Total................] $88, 254 26 $258 00 ($443 24 [$2 63 | $38,958 13 |$1, 664 77 i570 36 

a 
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UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS. 

To His Excellency, JEREMIAH M. Rrsxk; Governor: 

The law makes it the duty of the regents of the univer- 

| sity to report to you, in detail, the progress, condition and 

wants of such of the colleges embraced in the university, 

the course of study in each, the number of professors and 

students, the amount of receipts and disbursements, together 
with the nature, cost and results of all important investiga- 

tions and experiments, and such other information as they 
may deem important. 

A portion of the information thus required, especially re- . 

lating to the results of investigations and experiments in 

the important departments of agriculture and astronomy 

during the last two fiscal years, has been already presented 

to you and the public in special publications from those de- 

partments. The remainder is embodied in this report and 

accompanying documents, including the printed catalogue 
of the current academic year, 

For a series of years past the history of the university 

has been that of rapid, continuous and wholesome growth. 
This growth is not to be measured by the increase in the _ 

number of students in attendance alone, but also by the 

necessary additions to real estate and buildings, by the pro- 

gressive enlargemeut of cabinets and libraries, by the 

establishment of new and the expansion of old departments 

of instruction, and especially by the higher grade of 

instruction imparted in nearly or quite all the courses of 

study. 

ince our last report, the chairs of pharmacy and materia 

medica, and of the science and art of teaching, have been
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University of Wrsconsin. | 

- founded, and an agricultural station has been established, 

embracing experimental investigation, and departments of , 

| instruction in chemistry and botany, in their relations to 

agriculture. | 

Notwithstanding this continuous growth of the university 

in usefulness, influence, property, and in every source of 

permanent strength, the board of regents is compelled to 

contend with the fact, that the increase in the sources of 

pecuniary support from year to year, leaves no just propor- 

tion to the increased demands of the institution intrusted 

to their care and supervision, or to the increase in the prop- : 

erty and population of the state. With a total average 

income the past two fiscal years, of but little more than 

eighty thousand dollars per anuum, from all public sources, 

including the total product of the university fund, the in- 

come arising from lands donated by the federal government 

for the benefit of agriculture and the mechanic arts, and the 

receipts from state appropriations —the government of the 

university has been required to furnish nearly four hundred 

students with free tuition in all the branches of higher edu- 

cation, conduct valuable and somewhat extensive investiga- 

tions in agriculture, partially maintain an astronomical 

observatory of high character, contribute to the support of a 

boarding house for young ladies, repair old and construct new 

buildings, pay a large insurance, and provide for more exten- 

sive apparatus, cabinets, libraries and other facilities of 

instruction, absolutely essential to this as to all institutions 

of similar grade and character. | 

The value of the work thus being performed, important as 

it isin its direct and immediate advantages to the popula- 

tion of the state, can'not be estimated by present{results in | 

any adequate degree. In a moral and educational view, the 

7 influences exerted are necessarily permanent and accumula- 

tive, to an extent far beyond the possibility of human calcu- 

lation. But even in a purely mercenary sense, the state has 

no reason to regret its proportion of the expenditure in this
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University of Wisconsin. 

direction, since all is returned tenfold, in the accumulated 

property of the university itself, in the more intelligent con- 

trol and utilization of the industrial resources of the state, 

and in the diminshed expenditures of the governmént other- 
wise, in the interests of public order and progress. 

The present tendency of public opinion is toward manual 

and industrial education, and the recent progress of the 

university has been mainly in this direction. The income 

from the lands donated by congress in 1862 for the benefit of 

“such branches of learning as are related to agriculture and 
the mechanic arts,” scarcely exceeds a fifth part of the total 

income from public sources, but the legislature of 1883 pro- 
vided in some degree for the deficiency of resources in these 

departments, by a specific appropriation for the support of an 

agricultural station, to the extent of the income provided in 

_ the act,and the regents have not failed to give practical 

effect to the purpose of the state, with the prospect of large | 

and important practical results. | 

The wisdom and propriety of extending a generous sup- 

- port to those branches of education relating to agriculture | 

and the mechanic arts are made sufficiently manifest by 

the fact that not less than 200,000 persons in Wisconsin, of 

all ages, are engaged in the occupation of agriculture, and | 

nearly 100,000 persons in manufactures and mechanical and | 
- mining industries—the two classes constituting nearly 

three-quarters of the total number of all persons engaged 

in all classes of occupations in this state, according to the 

census of 1880. The value of our farm products for the 

year preceding the date of the census reached a total of ° 

nearly $73,000,000, while the capital in Wisconsin manufac- 

tures alone is placed by the same authority at nearly 

— $75,000,000, with a gross annual product of more than 

$128,000,000. To train hand and brainin ways that shall best 

utilize and multiply the forces concerned in these vast in- : 

dustries, is certainly not beneath the dignity or foreign from 

the duty of the state, and this work requires a concentra-
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| University of Wisconsin. 

tion of the influence and resources at our command, rather 

than their dissipation by divided effort. | | 

The regents are aware that propositions have been sug- 

gested for separating the department of agriculture, or the 

_ departments of agriculture and of mechanic arts, one or 

both, from the body of the university, thereby diverting the 

income from the national grant of 1862, or a portion thereof, 

from its present application to the support of the university. 

That which Wisconsin most requires at this time in the 
_ line of public education is not a multiplication of institu- 

tions devoted to that purpose, but a better equipment and 

support of those we now have. | | 
The law of congress donating public lands “for the benefit _ 

_ of agricultural and mechanical arts,’ moreover, “ provided 

that the money derived from the sale of the lands should be | 
invested, and constitute a perpetual fund, and that the inter- | 

est on the investment should be “inviolably appropriated ” 

by the state “to the endowment, support and maintenance 

of at least one college,” etc., and that the state should pro- 

vide within five years at least, not less than one college, or : 

the grant should cease. | 

The state accepted the grant on these terms, and within 

the five years named (1866) the income from the investment _ 

was appropriated “for the endowment and support of the 
university,” on certain conditions since fulfilled. 

An “endowment” is a permanent appropriation and set- 

tlement, and has no other definition in this case, in law or 

equity. HKven if the state possessed the power to reverse its 

: action, by repealing our endowment and making another at 

any time subsequent to the five years in which the act of 

congress permitted the disposal of the income, a new appro- 

priation of the endowment under existing circumstances 

would seem to be a violation of good faith to the university, 

and a serious calamity to the educational interests of the 

state, including the interests of agriculture and mechanic 

arts. On the faith of the state the money for the purchase |
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University of Wisconsin. | 

of the experimental farm was donated to the university by 

Dane county, and on the faith of the state and on the per- 
manent validity of the endowment, buildings have been 

constructed, faculties organized, cabinets collected and 

courses of instruction provided, and a multitude of students 

have gone out from the institution who regard the university 

so organized under the law, as the property and inheritance 
of themselves and their children. 

But were the legal facts otherwise, what could possibly be 

gained by a separate and independent establishment? The 

university, as recognized in our constitution, is but a collec- 

tion of colleges. Each derives strength and character from 
its relation to all the others, and to one central organization 

and government, and this without any more limitation upon 

either department or college than if it existed separately. 
All the departments of education are intimately related and 

. inter-dependent. There is no more reason for the secession 

and separation of the department of agriculture and me- 

chanic arts, than in the case of the classical or purely pro- 

fessional departments or colleges; or for the divorce of the 
agricultural instruction from that of mechanic arts or mili- 

tary tactics. — | 
Such a disruption would obviously work the largest injury 

and loss to the agricultural department itself. The courses 

of study rendered necessary by the agricultural college act, 
in fact extend legitimately to nearly all departments, includ- 

ing chemistry, mathematics, and practical science in all its 

various phases. And education in agriculture and the me- 

chanic arts, fairly construed, means mental as well as 

~ manual education, and education in the class room as well 

as by experimental investigation. | 
In fact, a knowledge of chemistry, natural philosophy, 

mechanics, physics, surveying, botany, zoology, geology, ~ 
_ physiology, mineralogy and the use of language, is quite as 

necessary to the practical farmer as to the practical lawyer, 

clergyman, doctor or professional politician. These can be |
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only successfully and economically taught in a university 

where the advantages of libraries, cabinets, educational 

associations, and a full corps of experienced and accom- 

plished professors are at all times accessible without extra 

cost. 

: To separate the agricultural student from all these valu- 

able accessions to his proper education, under any circum- 

stances, implies the unjust and illogical conclusion that the 

agricultural student can be satisfied with more limited ad- 

vantages than those extended to other classes, of far less 

value to society; and the only effect of such separation and 

isolation evidently would be to deny to the agricultural 

student the range of advantages for education now offered 

him in common with all other classes of our population. 
There seems to be a prevailing misapprehension as to the 

precise purpose contemplated by the act of congress under con- 

sideration. Your attention is particularly called to section 4 of 
that act, which declares the object of the colleges to be, “wzth- 

out excluding other scientific and classical studies,'and includ- 

ing military tactics, to teach such branches of learning as 

are related to agriculture and the mechanic arts, in such 
manner as the legislatures of the states may respectively 

prescribe, in order to promote the liberal and practical edu- 

cation of the industrial classes in the several pursuits and 

professions of life.” — | | 

According to this language, and the whole tenor of the 

wv ylact, scientific and classical studies were di to be excluded 

from the colleges endowed. Nor were the courses of instruc- . 

tion to relate to agriculture or the mechanic arts exclusively; — 

on the contrary they were to be such as the state should 

deem necessary to the education of students in all the pur- 

suits and professions of life. This is the language and mean- 

ing of the law, and it is quite difficult to discover how any 

institution different in purpose or character from the present 

University of Wisconsin, including all its departments, 

| would entirely conform to the requirements of the law. |
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It may be considered a question, indeed, aside from any 

expressed purpose of the law, whether the best policy of the 
state would be to educate the sons of farmers exclusively, 
or even generally, for the duties of the farm. There seems 

to be a law above human law which dictates that young 

men from the industrial classes shall be educated “in the | 
several pursuits and professions of hfe.” Exchange and | 

interchange of pursuits and professions are apparently es- 

sential conditions of national prosperity and progress. The 

sons of farmers best fill the places vacated by classes ener- 

vated by the successes of commerce and the luxuries of city 

life; and to-day neither New York nor Boston could main- 

tain its ascendancy in commercial or professional strength but | 

for the continual accession of hard muscles and untainted 

brain from rural life. And it is the right, and also the duty, 

of classes made strong by free air, economy, deprivation 

and labor to assert for themselves, in commerce, manufac- : 

tures and the professions all the advantages of that strength, 

earned for them by the sacrifices of their fathers and them- 

selves, by educating themselves “in the several pursuits | 
and professions of life;” and all experience proves that at- 

tempts to overthrow this order of progression mostly or 

wholly fail. 

The necessity of economy, also, seems to require us to 
unite in promoting and protecting the plan of education 

already instituted and established, enlarging and expanding 

the usefulness of the university in all its departments, 
especially in such departments as are apparently deficient 

at the present time — and should those departments relating 

to agriculture seem to be included in the latter class, it is 
| quite certain that the board of regents will be found ready 

to co-operate in all efforts to place it upon stronger and 

broader foundations. | . 

GEO. H. PAUL, 
: President of Board of Regents.
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FINANCIAL CONDITION. | 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE | 
| BOARD OF REGENTS. 

, MaDIson, October 1, 1884. 

Hon. GrorGce H. Pautn, President of the Board of Regents 

of the University of Wisconsin: 

Sir —I have the honor ;to report herewith the financial 

condition of the State University, exhibiting the amount of | 

productive and other funds on hand, and the receipts and | 

disbursements of the income of the several funds for the 

biennial fiscal year ending September 30, 1884. 

UNIVERSITY FUND. | 

This fund consists of the proceeds of the sales of land 

granted by acts of congress for the support of the Univer- 

sity, approved June 12, 1838, August 6, 1846 and December | 

12, 1854. Most of this fund is productive, being invested 

mainly at seven per cent. interest. 
The number of acres of land unsold is 1,791. 

The cash receipts and disbursements during the last two 

years, have been as follows: | | 

- RECHIPTS. . 

1883. 1884. 

: Sales of land... ...... cc cee ee ee ee eee $569 62 $330 87 
Dues on certificates of sale..... .... 3,697 00 2,586 00 
Loans repaid. .......... cee eee eee ees 2,186 11 1,766 08 
Milwaukee city bonds............... «se-..-e--- 10,000 00 

$6,402 73 $14,682 95 
Total receipts for two years........ .. Decca wees . ...e. $21,085 68
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. DISBURSEMENTS. 

| : 1883. 1884. 

School District loan...........eeceee ceeeeeecess $5,516 06 

United States bonds..............-+- $8,000 00 ........... 

Premium on U.S. bonds ............ 408 88 ........... 

Madison city bonds........... cece ee cee eee eens 6,000 00 

Eau Claire county bonds ..........-. s6+ eeeeee- 10,000 00 

Refunded for overpayment.......... cee ee eeeees 8 94 

$3,408 88 $21,525 00 

Total disbursements for twO years..:....... cc ceeeeeee eee $24,933 38 

Total receipts for two years.............200++- $21, 085 68 

Balance September 30, 1822... 2.0... ..eeeeeeees 2,966 39 

Overpayments September 30, 1884 ............. 881 31 | 

$24,938 88 $24,933 38 

The amounts of productive University Funds on the 30th 

days of September i883 and 1884, were as follows: 

1883. 1884. 

Dues on certificates of sale...............0-002-+ $27,271 24 $24,755 24 
Due on loans... . 2. ccc cece ee cee ewe e cent enees 6,404 08 9,154 06 
Certificates of indebtedness ................-..-. 111,000 00 111,000 00 
United States bonds..............seseeeeeeeee-e- 58,000 00 538,000 00 
Milwaukee city bonds......,......eceeeeceeeeves 10,000 00 ........... 
Platteville city bonds. ........ cece eee cee reece eee eeeeeee 6,000 00 
Eau Claire county bonds.............ccceeeeeeee cocceeesees 10,000 00 
Loan to Shawano county..............22.2ee0e6+ 15,000 00 15,000 00 

Total at interest ........ ccc cece cee cence ercee $227, 675 32 $228, 909 30 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 

This fund consists of the proceeds of the sales of 240,000 
acres of land granted by act of congress approved July 2, 

1862, to the state “ for the support of an institution of learn- 

ing, where shall be taught the principles of agriculture and 

the mechanic arts.” Mostof this fund is invested at seven 

per cent. interest. _ se 

The number of acres of land unsold is 13,205. The cash 

receipts and disbursements during the last two years have 

been as follows: | |
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RECEIPTS. 18838. 1884, 
Sales of land.....................0.. $2,410 88 $1,776 62 | 
Dues on certificates................. 10,574 00 7,491 00 
Loans repaid..... ..... cece cece e eee 2,350 04 2,644 44 
Special loans.............. ccc cece eee 333 33 3,048 34 

$15, 668 25 $14,960 40 

Total receipts for two years... .......... ccc cece eee 2. $80,628 65 

DISBURSEMENTS. 1883. 1884. 
United States bonds................. $10,000 00 .......... 
Premium on United States bonds.... 1,361 80 ..........° 
Platteville city bonds..............., 10,500 00 .......... 
Madison city bonds................2. 0  ceeeeeeeee = $2,500 00 
Kau Claire city bonds ...... ........ .......... 10,000 00 
Special loan..... eek cece cece cee cee ee ee eee 1,500 00 
Refunded for overpayment.......... 918 .......... | 

| . $21,866 48 $14,000 00 : 

Total disbursements for two yearsS................0..0006 02. $35,866 48 
Total receipts for two years....... ............-. $30,628 65 
Balance September 380, 1882...... ...... .....00. 5,804 47 | 
Balance September 30, 1884......... cece cee cee eeetees 66 64. 

$35, 93838 12 $85,933 12 

The amounts of productive Agricultural College Fund on 
the 30th day~ of September, 1883 and 1884, were as follows: 

1888. 1884. 
Dues on certificates of sale....................-. $106, 014 00 $99, 304 00 
Due on Joans.... 0.0... ccc ce ccc cece cnet ccecece 7,420 66 4,776 22 
Certificates of indebtedness ..................... 60,600 00 60,600 00 
United States bonds................ceeeceeeeeees 45,000 00 45,000 00 | 
Milwaukee city bonds ............... ....eee++ 10,000 00 10,000 00 
Platteville city bonds..................eceeeeeees 10,500 00 10,500 00 
Madison city bonds........... 0... cc cece cc cece cee cecececaees 2,500 60 
Eau Claire county bonds......... ccc. ccc cc eeeee ceccetecees 10,000 00 
Loan to city of New London .................... 500 00 =§=—— 00 00 

_ Loan to city of Manitowoc ..... ................ 28,000 00 28, 000 00 
Loan to city of Centralia........... ccc cece cee cece ceeeee 1,500 00 
Loan to town of Texas, Marathon county........ . 888 84 ........... 
Loan to town of Weyauwega, Waupacacounty .. 10,000 00 8,000 00 
Loan to town of Withee,"Clark county .......... 5,000 00 4,285 00 
Loan to town of Day, Marathon county.......... 2,000 00 2,000 00 

_ Total at interest............. cc cece eee eee ees $285, 968 00 $286, 965 22
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SALE OF LANDS. 

Sale of University lands for the two years ending Sept. 

30, 1883 and 1884. | | 
| | ; 1883. 1884, 

Chippewa, county......... cece cece cree ee eeeee 40 00 120 00 
Clark COUNGY. 0... cc cece ee ec cee cece eee cee eeees 80 00 .......... 
DOOLKr COUNTY... .. ccc ccc ect e ce eee e eee neeee 40 00 .......... 
Eau Claire county...... 2... eee ce eee e eee e eee ees 40 00 .......... . 
GYEEN COUNTY... ccc cee cee cc cee tree eee e acces 40 00 .......... 
Marathon County. .......c cece cece cece cent eeees 20 00 ..... eee 
Pierce COUNTY. .... ccc cc cece cect eee rece reece ees 160 00 80 00 | 
Trempealeau county ......... cece eee eee eee oe 40 00 80 00 

Total number of acres..........-.. eee eeees 520 00 280 00. 

Sale of Agricultural College lands for the two years end- 

ing Sept. 30, 1883 and 1884. 
1883. 1884. 

Chippewa COUNtY...... epee c cee cece eee ee ee eenee 80 00 .......... 
Lincoln county. ...... ccc cece cee ce eee eee eeees 1,000 00 880 88 
Oconto COUNTY ....... ce cece cee cece eee eenees 40 00 80 00 
Polk COUNGY...... cc cece eee cee eee cee ence ee eeens 467 98 © 280 00 
Shawano CoOuUNtY.......... cece cece cece ence eeees 1,878 00 86 00 

~~ Taylor County......... 6. eee e eee eee eeees 2,049 18 867 35 

Total number of acres ................-..--. 5,515 16 2,194 28 

UNSOLD LANDS. 

Unsold lands held by the state at the end of the fiscal year 

September 30, 1884. 

UNIVERSITY LANDS. 

Clark County... 0... ccc ccc cece ee ccc eee cece eens concn eeetens 40 00 
Crawford COUNEY...... ccc c cee ccc cee cece eee e eee ee eee serene 184 82 
Eau Claire County...... ccc cee ccc ce cece ect e cece eee cee ee eeeee 329 28 
Marathon County........ cc cece cece cece cree ences eeeeeeceees 469 37 
Pepin COUNTY... ... cece cece cece ener e eee e eee e tees tere t eer e eens 116 90 
Pierce COUNLY... 2... ccc ccc cece ee cee cece cence een eeeeeeeees 80 00 
Portage COUNLY .,... ccc cece cece cece eet ee teen et eneeeseseenee 544 96 
Rock COUNGY...... cece cece eee e cee cee cee ee ete tenes ceeenees 1 00 
Trempealeatl COUNTY 1... 1... cece cece eee eect eee eeeee ances 40 00 
Washburn COUNGY........ cc ccc cece cece crew cess ee eneeens 27 25 
Winnebago County......... ccc cece cece cece ee eneeeee cence 8 04 

Total No, Acres... ccc cece eee e cece eee e eee ence eeseeeees $1,791 12
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS. 

Langlade county.......... cece cece cece eee ccceececceeecucs $180 36 
Lincoln county 2.0... . ccc ccc ccc cece ccc ecccecccecceecces 9,610 33 
Oconto COUNLY..... cece ccc ccc cee cece cece caeeeeeeceuees 200 00 
Polk COUNLY 02... cece ccc ccc cece nec enncececeveccccucuces 2,714 77 
Shawano county ..........0. cece cc cececeeecceecsecceceeees 128 49 
Taylor County...... 0.0... c cece cee cence eens eect et eeeeceees 370 88 

5 18, 204 88
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RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS. 

The receipts and disbursements for the fiscal year ending 

September 30, 1883, were as follows: 

RECEIPTS. 

Income from productive University Fund.......} $18,925 23 |............ 
Income trom productive Agricult’l College Fund) 17,877 14 |............ 
State Tax, Section 390, Revised Statutes........| 45,682 51 |..........., 
From students, tuition, room rent and inci’l fees 5,167 40 |............ 
From students for laboratory expenses..........] 1,122 92 |............ 
From students for library fines ................. 5 80 |.........06. 
From sale of old iron, freight refunded, etc..... 31 50 |.......... , 
From sale of lot adjoining railroad track....... 885 00 |............ 
From Experimental farm, sale of products......| 1,459 88 |............ 
For rent of brick house.............. ce cece eae 164 00 |....... 2... 
For work done in machine shop ................ 959 95 |.........08. 
For work done in carpenter shop ............... 28 00 |............ 
For water rent ...... 0. cece ccc ee cree ee eee eee 80 00 |... ........ 
For privilege to connect with sewer............. 29 00 |............ 
From Washburn Observatory, for time service. ., 162 00 |..........., 
For interest on Johnson Endowment Fund...... 500 00 |.........2.. 

| $87, 029 83 
DISBURSEMENTS, 

For salaries of instructional force ..............f..220ec eee ee) $49, 784 58 
For expenses of regents... ...... ce cece eect ee cnet eee 286 10 
For inSurancCe .... 0... cece ee ce cee teen ences ecceeeaces 1,060 00 
FOr Te@Ppairs.... cece ee cee cece cee eee ee ele e cece ee ees 5,201 80 
For incidental expenses ... 1... cee e cece eee ler cece eee eee 6,403 22 
For fuel and light..... 0... 0... ccc ccc cece cele n ee ee ee eee 1,277 86 
For printing and advertising ............ ccc. cee le ee cece eee 541 95 
For library... ... ccc ccc cece cece ee eee tenet alee eneneeees 1,272 09 
For furniture ..... 0... cc ccc cc ccc eee ec ee ee luce est eeeees 1,069 85 
For Washburn observatory ........ 0... cece ee cele eee eee ees 5,708 18 
For roads and grounds .......... 0c cee cece ccs cele e cence enna 1,908 16 
For interest 2.0... . ccc ccc ccc cece cee cee e eee ele tenet eeees 564 00 
For machine Shop......... ccc cee cece eee eee e alee eee eeeees 1,561 538 
For laboratory supplies........... 0c eee eee eee] cece ee ee eee 1,409 62 | 
For Apparatus. 2... 2... cee eee cee eee eee cele e tees e eens 484 65 
For improvements ....... 2. cece ce cece eee eee lee eee nen eee 5, 602 64 
For Experimental farm........ cece cece cele nee ee enone 6,506 31 
Johnson endowment fund income............. Jee e eee ee ees 500 00 

Total receipts and disbursements ........... ...| $87,029 88 ; $91,142 49 
Balance September 80, 1882................. ...{ 18,800 18 |............ 
Balance September 380, 1888........... 0... cece lec eee eens 9,687 52 

$100, 830 01 | $100, 880 01 

2—U. R. ,
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The accounts audited and paid during the fiscal year end- 

ing September 30, 1883, are summarized as follows: 

SALARIES OF INSTRUCTIONAL FORCE, 

John Bascom, president........... ..e..-2-2-6-| $8,500 00 |........00.. 
J. W. Sterling, vice-president......-.....0.0008- 1,000 00 |........ 0... 
W. F. Allen, professor........... cc cece eee eeeeee] 2,000 00 |............ | 
Alexander Kerr, professor............00e ee eeees 2,000 00 |............ 
J.B. Parkinson, professor.........0 ..... saeees 2,000 00 |............ 
J. E. Davies, professor. .... 2... cece eee eens 2,000 00 |............ 
W. W. Daniells, professor.......... 0. ce eee eee 2,000 00 |..........., 
W. H. Rosenstengel professor..............-+--.{ 2,000 00 |.........0.. 
J. C. Freeman, professor... ...... 2... cee cece eee 2,000 00 |............ 
R. D. Irving. professor..... 2.2... cece cece ee eee 1,868 43 |............ 
F, A. Parker, professor. .......... 00. e cee eee eee 1,900 00 |............ 
R. B. Anderson, professor .............200eeee2-| 1,600 00 |.....2...... 
D. B. Frankenberger, professor..............2..--| 2,000 00 |,.......... 
Edward T. Owen, professor..............000008- 1,400 00 |.....2...... 
BE. A. Birge, professor........... ce cece eeneeeeee| 2,000 00 ].........0.. 
A. D. Conover, professor ......... 0c. eee ee eee 1,800 00 |............ 
W. A. Henry, professor......... ceeeeeceeeeeeee| 1,550 00 |...-........ 
Law department appropriation.................} 4,500 00 |............ 
D. E. Carson, instructor.....................2.{ 1,000 00 |.......000.. 
Ellen L. Chynoweth, instructor................. 800 00 |....,....... 
Flora E. Dodge, instructor................. e008 462 50 |............ 
Alice J. Craig, instructor.............cce cece eee 600 00 |........... 
Lucius Heritage, assistant professor ............| 1,050 00 |............ 
W.H. Williams, assistant professor.............] 1,200 CO |............ 
C. A. Van Velzer, assistant professor............{ 1,200 00 |.... ....... 
C. I. King, superintendent of machine shop .....| 1,350 00 |............ 
Storm Bull, instructor.............eeeceeeeee-ee] 21,000 00 |....... 02,., 
C. R. Vanhise, assistant professor ....... ....... 975 OO |............ 
Wm. Tralease, professor... ..........ce cece eeeee 975 00 |............ 
Magnus Swenson, instructor...........e.eeee eee 100 00 ]............ 
Therese 8S. Favill, library attendant........ .... 500 00 |............ 
T. W. Haight, assistant to Prof. Irving..........] 50 00 ]............ 
S. S. Lanyon, assistant to Prof, Daniells.........| 28 60 |............ 
f. A. Drake, instructor .... 0... ccc cece eee ees 200 00 |............ 
Helen D. Street, instructor............ cece e ences 175 00 |............ 
F. B. Power, professor. .... 2... cece eee cece ec ceeee 500 00/2 
H. P. Armsby, professor...........ecceeee cence 500 00j..... ...... 

-——_—-——-| $49,784 53 
EXPENSES OF REGENTS, 

Geo. H. Paul, traveling expenses and board......}  —- 82-70 |... ... 6... 
W. E. Carter, traveling expenses and board. .... AQ 50 |.........08. 
Hiram Smith, traveling expenses and board..... B37 50 |... ee we eee 
L. B. Sale, traveling expenses and board........ 20 00 [... ee eee ae 
J. G. McMynn, traveling expenses and board.... 12 65 ]............ 
Geo. Koeppen, traveling expenses and board .... QT 2D force cc ce eeees 
J. M. Bingham, traveling expenses and board.... 28 50 |... eee eee 
H. D. Hitt, traveling expenses and board........ 15 00 |............ 
C. H. Williams, traveling expenses and board... 11 50 |............ 
M. M. Dorn & Co., livery ........ cc cece cee wees 1 00 |..........8. 
Riley & Co., livery... .. ice cece cee tee eeees 238 00 [....... cee 
A. Kentzler, livery... i eeeseeiereeeeeeey| 27 50 |... wee eee 

——-—_—— $286 10
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INSURANCE. | 

Premium paid for insuring buildings............)............{ $1,060 00 

REPAIRS. 

Pay roll of carpenters and laborers .............; $1,583 12 [...........- 
K. C. Mackey, mason work, repairing flues...... 1,005 95 |............ 
Frank & Ramsay, merchandise ................. 200 48 |....... eee 
John N. Jones, merchandise....... -........--.;. 129 OL J... 2.0.00... 
Dunning & Summer, merchandise............... 64 78 |... eee 
Madison Manufacturing Co., castings, etc ....... 182 64 |............ 
Madison Gas Co., gas fitting ..............0..08. 18 22 |... ee eee 
Henry Nunns, repairing and tuning pianos...... 110 00 |............ 
James §. Fleming, work on boilers.............. 8 00 |............ 
Bunker & Vroman, lumber, etc ................. 906 99 |............ 
Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, lumber, etc...... 42 20 |............ 
John Murray, plastering .........-. 0... 0s eee eee 20 60 |............ 
Thos. Davenport, mason work ..... ............ 148 50 |............ 
W. W. Pollard, painting, etc.............. 2000. 284 17 |... 2.2... eee 
M. J. DeWolf, weather strips............ ....06. 6 84 |... ......8.., 
Thos. Regan, plumbing, etc.............. ee eee 341 05 |........... 
Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co., castings and labor... A 80 |... es. eee eee 

~ John Bascom, repairs at his house .............. 300 |............ 
EK. Morden, pump............0 0 cece eceeceeeeeees 14 50 |............ 
Crane Bros., Mfg. Co., valves, etc.............4. 18 15 [............ 
Wm. Baumann, work in machine shop.......... 420 |.........08e 
Geo. Stillman, work in machine shop............ 16 35 |............ : 
W. E. Dodds, work in machine shop ............/ 7 20 |... cee eee 
F, D. Winkley, work in machine shop........... 8 2 jo... cece eee 
B. H. Borreson, work in machine shop .......... 4 80 |............ 
F. P. Hanchett, work in machine shop.......... D O09 |... ee ee eee 
Lake City Tool Co., material and labor.......... 18 00 |............ 

: ——_—_——— | $5,201 80 

INCIDENTAL EXPENSES. 

Pay roll cf janitors and employes ..............| $8,277 99 |............ 
John Bascom, contingent expenses paid......... 156 O07 |............ 
J. S. Dean, secretary, contingent expenses paid.. 239 OT |... eee eee 

_ Dunning & Sumner, merchandise............... 66 33 |............ 
Frank & Ramsay, merchandise ...............4. 14 94 |... .. 
John N, Jones, merchandise ..............20000: 1 25 |... .. ee eee 
M. Boehmer, blacksmith work............. .... 2 2D |... cece cee 
J. K. Shellenberger, sheep pelts................. 11 40 |............ 
J. S. Dean, secretary, salary ............... 0005 1,500 00 |............ 
Annie W. Fox, rent of office........... 0.0.0.0 150 00 |............ 
C. J. Hicks, services at gymnasium ............. 37 20 |.........08. 
O. B. Lewis, services at gymmasium............. 23 20 [..... 2... cee 
R. G. Norton, repairing clock..............0008- DTD lice cece wees 
B. D. Miner, ice for office. ..... 0... 0. cc ete ees 12 00 |............ 
J. E. Moseley, stationery .............. cece eens 16 28 |............ 
M. Zwicky’s Sons, soda ash........ 0... cc eee eee on 
W. D. Parker, expenses as vistor.............65. 76 59 |... ee ee ee eee 
L. J. White, expenses as Visitor .............008. 54 45 |... eee eee 
D. McGregor, expenses as Visitor ............44. QT 5D |. ese w eee 
J.J. Vance, expenses a9 Visitor .......... 0c cece 27 00 |... ce ecco 
J. E. Irish, expenses as visitor ............ eee 1 25 j.........0..
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| Financial Condition. : 

INCIDENTAL EXPENSES— continued. 

H. J. Hilbert, expenses as visitor................ $58 25 |... .. eee eee 
Thos. A. Greene, expenses as visitor ............ 10 85 |... ee... | 
A. D. De Land, expenses as Visitor.............. 11 95 |.........0.. 
C. D. Tillinghast, expenses as visitor............ 50 75 |... eee eee 

‘ J. W. Stearns, expenses as visitor............... 26 20 |....... .... 
Alumni association, music at commencement... 187 00 Jo... ee 
William Trelease, bills paid..................... 15 95 |... ee eee 
I. P. Ketchum, filling diplomas................. 46 50 |...... eee eee 
Wisconsin Telephone Co., use of telephones..... 190 00 |............ 
J. W. Eviston, flue brushes................. 00005 18 00 |... ........ 
Riley & Co., livery .... ccc cece eee eee eee 8 00 |............ 
A. Kentzler, livery... . 0... 0c. cece eee eer eee 20 50 |... eee eee 
J. C. Officer, taking observations. ...,........... 20 00 |.........6.. 
W. A. Henry, for postage paid...............06. 7D 60 |... ... eee 
P. K. Walsh, soap for cleansing................. 11 80 |............ 

—_—_—_—_——| $6,403 22 
| FUEL AND LIGHT. : 

Madison City Gas Co., gas bills..........0 .....05 $428 25 |............ 
A. E. Pettengill, for gas at Ladies’ Hall.......... 120 67 |... eee eee 
H. G. Dodge & Sons, maple wood............... 123 94 |e... eee 

——————| $1,277 86 

PRINTING AND ADVERTISING. | 

John Bascom, bills paid... .... cece cee eee eee $14 70 |... cee eee 
David Atwood, job printing...................- 221 50 |............ 
Symes, Swain & Co., 2,500 catalogues...... .... 223 00 |............ 
T. D. Plumb & Son, advertising................. 21 75 |. ........0.. 
Democrat Co., job printing .................08.. 11:00 |... ee. 
Calkins & Watrous, advertising................. 50 00 |.........0.. 

| ———-—_—— $541 95 

LIBRARY. | 

Towsend MacCoun, for books.......... .....00. $275 938 |... ee eee 
H. Sotheran & Co., for books,..................4. 23le 14 |... 
F. A. Brockhaus, for books.................008. 203 02 |...... cc. eee 
R. B. Anderson, for books ................ e000. 62 65 [.......0...0. 
S. I. Casseno, for books........... 00. cece ee ee ees 12 50 |... 02.02... 
G. P. Putnam’s Sons, for books.................. 1 00 |... .....000.. 
J. E. Moseley, for books... 1.0... 0... ccs eee ees ir) 
Jas. R. Osgood & Co., for books................. 13 50 |............ 
J. C, Freeman, for books..............cccecaeeee 88 11 |... ee. 
Geo. H. Milman, for books..... ................ 12 00 j............ 
Callaghan & Co., law books.............eccee0- 27 TO |. we ee eee 
Banks & Bros., law books................ccc000- 27 20 |.........0.. 
Rand, McNally & Co., atlas...............00000- 26 00 |..........0. 
G. Grimm, blank bookS........... 0... c cc ee eeees Tk 
John Bascom, bills paid .........0. 0... ccc eee eee 28 19 |... 1.2.0... 
J. S. Dean, secretary, bills paid.................] 22 80 JLo... ee. 
M. J. Cantwell, labels ...... 0.0... eee eee 5 00 |............ 
F. W. Christern, periodicals .................06. 106 79 |............ 
W. J. Park & Co., periodicals.......... ........ 67 40 |............ 
W. J. Park & Co., binding......... 0... ....000 ee 11 25 |............ 
B. Westerman & Co., periodicals ............... 15 80 |............
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LIBRARY — continued. 

American Journal of Mathematics, periedicals. . $5 00 |.........08. 
EK. Steiger & Co., periodicals................006. 216) ........... 
N. Murray, periodicals. ............ 0. cece eee eee 3 00 |............ . 
Moses King, periodicals... ........ 0... cee eee eee 5 00 |............ 
E. Schweizerbertschen, periodicals.............. 710 |............ 

—————|__ $1, 272 09 

FURNITURE. 

H. Christoffers & Co., tables... ........ 0.0 eee eee $103 00 |............ 
Novelty Manufacturing Co., settees............. 880 00 |............ 
Knowlton, Whitcomb & Co., shades............ 22 02 |.........00- 
Darwin Clark, furniture.......... 0... eee eee 19 00 |............ 
Frank & Ramsay, merchandise................. 27 10 |. .... ee eee 
James E. Fisher, chairs.............. 000.00 ee eee 15 50 |......00.... 
John Bascom, bills paid........ .... ee cee ee eee 318 |............ 

—————— $1,069 85 

WASHBURN OBSERVATORY. 

Edward 8. Holden, sal. as professor and director| $3,000 00 |............ 
Geo. C. Comstock, salary as assistant ........... 125 00 |............ 
C. M. Conradson, salary as assistant ....... .... 75 OO |....... eee 
J ohn Tatlock, salary as assistant... ............. 135 00 |............ 
G. E. Brown, services as computer.............. 69 38 j............ 
Emma Gattiker, services as clerk............... 40 00 |............ 
T. W. Haight, services as clerk................. 14 40 |............ 
John Doescher, services as Janitor............... 300 00 |.........66- 

| J.S. Dean, secretary, paid freight.............. 718 |...... eee. 
S. W. Burnham, 6-inch telescope..............--| 1,200 00 |............ 
EK. 8. Holden, bills paid by him............ ..... 292 716 |... cece e eee 
Madison Gas Co., fixtures for students’ observ’ty 22 22 |... cece ce ees 

. G. Grimm, binding......... 0.05. eee eee ce eee eee 99 65 |.........06- | 
Frank & Ramsay, merchandise................. 29 06 |....... 2. eee 
David Atwood, job printing....... ............ 10 00 |............ 
B. Westerman & Co., books ........... cece eee Bl OL |............ 
Western Union Telegraph Co., repairing lines... 9 45 |............ 
Wisconsin Telephone Co., use of line........... 50 00 |....... 6... 
Western Electric Co., apparatus...............6] | 54 28 |... ... cee eee 
James R. Stuart, portrait of Prof. Watson....... 30 00 |............ 
M. J. De Wolf, framing portrait of Prof. Watson 18 50 |............ 
Joseph Link, janitor work...............-..006- 21 00 |....... 2... 
Geo. F. Stillman, machine work ................ GO |... cee eee 
‘Warnes and Swenson, carpenter work .......... 13 40 [............ 
James E. Moseley, stationery, etc.............6. 36 29 |... cee eee ee 
N. E. School Furniture Co., lantern ............. 24 00 |............ 

—_—-———| $5,708 18 

ROADS AND GROUNDS. 

Pay roll of laborers, work on grounds ..........| $1,696 74 |............ 
C. Baker, hauling stone.......... 0... cece eee eee 12 12 |............ 
Tim. Purcell, stone for gutters............/..... 22 00 |..........0% 
J. H. Bowker, stone for gutters............e00es B88 |... cee ewan 
Andrew Kennear, stone for gutters............. 16 00 j............
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ROADS AND GROUNDS — continued. 

Thomas Meehan, treeS...... .....c cece cece eee $11 45 joo... ccc... 
Patrick Lynch, harness............-. 00 cece eeeee 27 10 |... ee ee 
S. L. Sheldon, wagon, etc.......... cece eee 60 00 [...... ee. ee. 
Frank & Ramsay, merchandise ...............6. 20 T0 |... .. ee eee. 
J. H. D. Baker, seeds, etc..... cc. cee eee eee 4 68 |... .. ccc. 
EK. W. Keyes, corn for feed ........... 0... ce eee 34 04 |..... eee 

—_—-———| $1,908 16 

INTEREST, 

Delaplaine & Burdick, on lots purchased........ $462 00 | ........... 
F. W. Hoyt, on lots purchased.............. 2... 63 00 [............ 
Andrew Sexton, on lots purchased.............. 21 00 j............ 
For Lewis prize .. 0... ccc cc cece eee eee ee eeees 18 00 |............ 

—_—_—_—_ $564 00 

MACHINE SHOP. 

Madison Manufacturing Co., material and labor. . $76 80 |............ | 
F. Westfahl & Co., re-cutting files .............. 16 48 |... eee. 
Frank & Ramsay, merchandise ...............0. 148 71 fo. eee 
Grant & Bogart, engine lathe................... 459 00 |............ 
Jones & Lamson Machine Co., engine lathe :.... 305 00 See eee eee 

. ‘Warner & Swasey, machine work.....:......... 30 00 |... 22.2.0... 
A. A. Pardee & Bro., barrel of oil............... AT 88 J... ce... eee 
J. 8. Dean, secretary, bills paid ................. 80 04 |.......0.0.. 
C. I. King, bills paid... 2... cece cee eee 2115 |... .... eee. 
A. Plamondon Manufacturing Co., pulleys... ...| — 238 |... eee eee 
O. L. Packard, repairing vises................06. 11 84 |............ 

. Conklin & Co., coal for forge......... 0... cece eee 4 00 |............ 
Dunning & Sumner, merchandise............... ATS Looe cece 
Lake City Tool Co., machine work.............. 8 90 |...... eee eee 
C. M. Conradson, work in shop ................. 3 60 |............ 
F. D. Winkley, work in shop ................00. 6 05 |............ 
George F. Stillman, work in shop................ 224 45 |... cece eee ee 
F. P. Hanchett, work in shop................00. 77 00 |...... eee ee 
J. R. Young, work in shop...............0c0 cece 29 40 |... .. eee eee 
Wm. Baumann, work in shop..............0000: 0 Ur 
B. H. Borreson, work in shop.................5. 00 40 |... .. cee eee 
F. G. Hobart, work in shop............ cc cece es 6 00 |............ 

| a : ——-_———;_ $1,561 53 

JOHNSON ENDOWMENT FUND INCOME. 

Distributed to students.......... cece cece eee clone ce eee eee 50M 00 

LABORATORY SUPPLIES, 

E. B. Benjamin, chemicals, etc. ................. $542 41 |... ee, 
Dunning & Sumner, chemicals, etc............. 276 TO |... eee ee eee 
Whitall, Tatum & Co., glassware..............5. 184 59 |............ 
John Bascom, bills paid ............... cece eeeee TAB |... cece cece 
J. S. Dean, secretary, bills paid.................. 8 70 | ccc cece eee 

| Wm. Trelease, bills paid. ............. ccc e eee eee OT 80 |.........05- 
J. EH. Davies, bills paid........... 0. ccc cece ceca oe 0 

| Madison Manufacturing Co., material and labor. . 12 25 |..... eee eee
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. LABORATORY SUPPLIES—continued. 

H. L. Osborn, specimens. ........ 00sec cece eee ee 15 65 | .........8. 
B. H. Van Vleck, specimens.......-.0e eee cence 28 50 |... cee eee 

A. A. Julien, specimens... .... eee cee ee ee ee eeees 26 50 |... ce ee eee 

W. H. Balloch, glass COVerS........ cess cece eens 5 50 |... eee eee 

R. & J. Beck, glass squares ........ eee eee ee eee 7 30 |... .. eee eee 

Papyrograph Co., paper and ink ............---. 54 80 |... ee ee eee | 

Empire Distilling Co., alcohol ............++5++: 28 20 |... wee eeeee 

Jas. W. Queen & Co., apparatus ..........eee AQ) OF |... 2... ce eee 

New York Store, crash ......... ceceeeeeee ever: QB TD [occ cee e ee eee 

_ Madison Gas Co., COKG.. 1... cece ee eee eee ee eens 16 50 |........06-- 

SE. Cassino & Co., cork and pins ...........--- 8 00 |........6... 

Eimer & Amend, chemicals, etc ............---- 94 36 |.........6-. 

B. Kreischer & Sons, mufflers... ......0e cece eeees 19 50 |.........6-- 

College Book Store, paper, etC....... eee ereeeeees 795 |... cee eee eee 

Frank & Ramsay, merchandise.............++-: 28 G4 j.. ee eee 

. : --—_———_——| $1,409 62 

APPARATUS. 

Arnold Lang, glass slides......... ee cee ence eens $12 00 |........00ee 

A. Ziegler, wax models....... ccc ce cece cree eres 14 50 j........6.-. 

R. & J. Beck, glass squares... .... cece cece ee eeees 5 10 |.........08e 

Frank & Ramsay, merchandise............+.+6- 39 00 |....... cee. 

American Electrical Works, rubber.............. 167 84 |.........65. 

Jas. W. Queen & Co., foot blower, etc.........-. 30 61 |... eee eee, 

Geo. F. Stillman, work in shop ........... 002-00) 103 80 |............ 

Bausch & Lomb, Optical Co., microscopes....... QT 00 |... cece ee eee 

John N. Jones, merchandise...........-.----+6: 8 30 |... .. ee ee eee 

J. S. Dean, secretary, bills paid ..........-..56-- 7 BD joc cece eeeees 

Western Electric Co., Wir€..... 6... cece ee eee eee 21 45 |......-..e ee 

C.C. Chittenden, rubber dam ........ 0.60. ee eel. 120 |..... ce eee ee 

Jas. R. Young, gaivanometer..........26 seeeees 6 00 |.........68. 

G. D, Julien, minerals.... 0.0... cece cee eee eee eee 40 25 |.......000e- 

| ——_—_——- $484 65 

IMPROVEMENTS. 

Bunker & Vroman, lumber ...........0 ee eens 29 73 lio. eee ee tee 

John N. Jones, merchandise............ee eee ees 48 91 |........ 2 

Thomas Davenport, work on University Hall.... 968 84 |............ 

W. W. Pollard, painting University Hall........ 854 61 |.........06- 

D. R. Jones, architect, ServiceS.........0e ee eee 245 00 |....... wee 

Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, lumber, etc .....) 177 82 |... eee eee 

Cook & Hyde, stone 1.0... cece ec ee ee ee ee eee eeees 402 00 |........... 

Frank & Ramsay, merchandise..............+-+- 58 57 |... eee ee eee 

Thomas Regan, plumbing, etc.............2 2206: 322 16 |.........0.- 

Ruttan Manufacturing Co., heating contract.....}| 2,500 00 |............ 
—-—_——-——| $5,602 64 

EXPERIMENTAL FARM. 

Bunker & Vroman, lumber ........ ccceceeceees 383 88 |........006- 

John N. Jones, hardware...........eceeeeee cence] | 92 OF |... eee eee 

Dunning & Sumner, merchandise............ .--. 121 44 |............ 

§. L. Sheldon, machinery ...... ... cece eee e cece 68 84 |.......6006- 

M. Boehmer, blacksmithing. .............eeeeee- 84 60 |... cece ee eee
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EXPERIMENTAL FARM.— continued. 

J. J. Fuller, harness work....... ...........000. $100 86 [............ 
A. Donovan, horse shoeing......... 0... ccc eceeee 46 20 |............ 
W. W. Pollard, painting. .............. 0. cece eee 187 05 |..........0. 
Barber & Ingram, bail boxes ................... 430 [............ 
EK. Morden, repairing pump ..................05. 1 50 |............ 
W. A. Henry, bills paid......... cc... eee ee ee 245 40 |............ 
Frank & Ramsay, hardware ...............e.... 65 80 |............ 
Thos. Regan, plumbing................ 0... ccaee 99 05 IL... ee 
J. S. Dean, secretary, bills paid.................. 7 45 loo... ee ee eee 
Wm. Farrell, painting buggy ................... 14 50 |............ 
A. 8S. Brown & Co., machinery.................. 17 08 |.........08. 
T. L. Hacker, one Cow......... cece ce cece eee cee 45 00 |.........0.. 
T. W. Lucas, material and labor ................ 26 50 |............ 
Henry Dibblee, castings ................. cece ee 78 00 |.........0.. 
T. V. Allis, Mfg. Co., wire fencing.............. (29 20 |... ... eee 
Pay roll of farm hands....................6....., 8,115 44 ooo... 
John Bascom, bills paid .......... 0c... cee eee eee 1 14 |............ 
J. H. D Baker, merchandise .................... 69 67 |...... 0... 
EK. Hammersly, cattle.......... 0... ccc cece cece ee 362 00 |............ 
B. D. Miner, ice... .... 0... ee cece eee eee 30 85 |... .. ee ee eee 
Wis. State Hospital, one calf.................... 20 00 |............ 
Thomas O’Malley, loss of bull .................. 79 00 |... 0... .. 08, 
Burrell & Whitman, seed corn.................. en 

: Robbins & Baltzell, feed’... 2... eee eee 186 75 |..........., 
John Swetmore, one calf...... 20... eee eee eee 10 00 | ........... 
Frank Beyler, one COW .......... cece eee ee ecues 50 00 |............ 
Madison Mfg. Co., castings ...............00005, 80 L... eee eee 
W. Baumann, machine labor.................... 5) 0 
Waddell Knitting Co., grinding feed............ 810 [............ 
Chas. Hinrichs, lumber ..................0ccceee 310 )............ 
M. Burger, feed........ 00... ccc cece cece eee eee OV 84 |... ee eee 
Chas. Nelson, hay ........... 0... cece cee eee eee —-80 66 Joe... eee. 
Hiram Sibley & Co., seeds ............... cece 10 86 j...... eee 
J. T. Dow, span of horses.............0.. 00 cece 400 00 |............ 
Hiram Smith, purchase of bull................. 265 00 |.... 2.62... 
Fuller & Johnson, machinery..................6 00 OO |... eee eee eee 
J.C. Vaughan, seeds.......... ccc cece cece ee cece 11 00 |... eee eee. : 
D. M. Ferry & Co., seeds... 0.0... cece eee cena 1 46 j......... 
W. A. Burpee & Co,, seeds ......... 0... cece cece 1 25 |.......... 0. 
Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, Jumber.......... 34 10 |.......0.... 
H. G. Dodge & Sons, lime.................00000e 88 BO j.........0.. 
F. Huels, repairing............ 0... ccc cece e eee, 5 00 |............ 
W. McCullock, veterinary services.............. 12 00 |............ 

—__————-| $6,506 31 7 

Total disbursements.....000..00..cceeeeeeealereeeeeeeeeel $91,142 49
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The receipts and disbursements for the fiscal year ending 

September 30, 1884, were as follows: 

RECEIPTS. 

Income from productive University fund........| $13,805 20 |............ 
Income from productive Agricultural College 

FUN oo cece cece eee cece eeeceecce? 17,057 81 lo... 0... 
State tax, chapter 300, general laws of 1883......) 57,442 52 |............ 
Appropriation to repair water works, chapter 281, 
general laws of 1881.........5......-...-02---| 1,009 48 |............ 

From students, tuition, room rent, and incidental 
FEES. ccc cc eee ec cece cee ee eens 6,100 48 |.......0.... 

From students for laboratory expenses.........) 2,051 87 }............ 
From sale of old personal property.............. 92 54] ........... 
For rent of building, and rooms, etc............. 379 00 |..........6. , 
From machine shop, for work done............. 285 00 |..........-. 
From Washburn Observatory, for time service .. 492 49 |........ 0... 
From Experimental Station, for sale of products, 1,889 87 1... 
For interest on Johnson endowment fund....... 850 00 |............ 

——————| $100,401 76 

DISBURSEMENTS. : 

For salaries of instructional force ..............e)e cece cece ee e| $52,358 55 
For excenses of regents ...... 0.0.0.0 ce ccc cece cele cece teen ees 317 31 
FOr INSUTANCE.... 1c ee eee ee teeta eee e eens 888 (0 
FOr Lrepairs... 2... eee cee cee cee eee lees eee eeees », 636 07 
For incidental expenses ....... 0... eee cece cele eee eee eees 6,645 96 
For fuel and light......... ccc ccc ec eee cee [eee eeeceeeee| 6,261 99 
For printing and advertising.............. cee eeu lee eee ee wees 608 88 
For JIDTary... cc cee eee eee celta eee e enna 1,615 78 
For furniture 2.0... cc ce ccc cee eee eee lene eeee fees 682 94 
For Washburn Observatory ...... 0... cc ccc ccc cele ce ce eens 4,674 19 
For roads and grounds ......... cece cece ee eee fee eee neeees 1,874 42 
For interest... 2... ccc ccc ec cece ene cere e elec eee eceenes 599 O1 
For machine shop ......... cece eee cee eee eee eel cence eee 1,001 89 
For cabinet of natural history ............ 0.000] ce ee ee eee 547 21 
For Johnson endowment fund income ..........].......0500- 323 08 
For laboratory supplies... ... 0... ec cee eee ele ee ee eens 2,044 73 
For apparatus... .... cece cc ccc ee cee cree e eee eee eee ences 1,242 60 
For improvements. ...... 0... cece cece eee eee ce tle cece eee eee| — 4,957 97 
For Experimental Station ............ cece eee cele eee ee eens 5,339 40 

Total receipts and disbursements............/$100,401 76 | $97,620 48 

Balance September 380, 1888 ...................+-| $9,687 52 |............ 
Balance September 380, 1884 ....... 0... . cee cece clee sees ceeee| $12,468 80 

Total... .. ccc cece cece cece cece secs cce cece se o ($110, 089 28 | $110,089 28
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The accounts audited and paid during the fiscal year end- 

ing September 30, 1884, are summarized as follows: 

SALARIES OF INSTRUCTIONAL FORCE. . 

John Bascom, president ......... 0... cee cee eee $3,500 00 |............ 
J. W. Sterling, vice president.................. 1,000 00 j............ 
Wm. F. AHen, professor............ 0.0. e eee eee 2,900 00 |............ 
Alex. Kerr, professor....... 0.0... ccc cece eee ees 2,000 00 |............ 
J. B. Parkinson, professor ..........00cceeeeees 2,000 00 |............ 
J. E, Davies, professor........0 . cc cece eee 2,000 00 |............ 
W. W. Daniells, professor.............. 00.00 2,000 00 |............ 
W. H. Rosenstengel, professor...............4. 2,000 00 |..........,. 
J. C. Freeman, professor. ......... 00. cee ee eeeee 2,000 00 [............ 
R. D. Irving, professor........... 0 ccc eee ee ee 1,921 05 i...... 200... 
D. B. Frankenbergei, professor................ 2,000 00 |............ 
K. A. Birge, professor. ........ ccc eee e eee cece eee 2,000 00 |............ 

: F. B. Power, professor.......... 2... ce cee eee 2,000 00 |............ 
H. P. Armsby, professor........ cece eee eens 2,000 00 |............ 

'F. A. Parker, professor ......... 0... cc cece eee 1,900 00 |............ 
A. D. Conover, professor ....... 0... ce eee eee 1,800 00 |............ 
W. A. Henry, professor........... 0... eee eee eee 1,775 00 |.... -... 0.8 
Julius E, Olson, instructor.......... cee eee eee 300 00 |...... eee eee 
Edward T. Owen, professor................0085 1,400 00 |............ 
Charles I. King, superintendent................ 1,362 50 |............ 
Wm. Trelease. professor. ..........c cece cece nee 1,250 00 |............ 
W. H. Williams, assistant professor............ 1,200 00 |............ 
C. A. Van Velzer, assistant professor........... 1,250 00 |....... 2... 
C. R. Vanhise, assistant professor.............. 1,200 00 |............ 
Storm Bull, instructor............... 0... cee eee 1,000 00 | ........... 
D. E. Carson, instructor ........ ccc cece ee eee 1,000 00 j............ 
EK. A. Drake, instructor ............0 fe cc we eee 600 00 |.......005.. 
Ellen L. Chynoweth, instructor................ 800 00 |............ 
Helen D. Street, instructor..................06. 529 00 |... 2... eee 
Flora E. Dodge, instructor..............e eee. 700 00 |............ 
Therese 8S. Favill, library attendant ............ 500 00 |............ 
Law department ......... 0... ccc cee ects 4,500 00 |............ 
O. B. Lewis, assistant to professors ............ 200 00 |........... 
A. J. Vinjie, instructor... ...... 0. eee eee ees 125 00 |............ 
C. H. J. Douglas, instructor...........-........ 150 00 |....... 0... 
Lucius Heritage, professor............... eee ee 800 00 |............ 

———_———-| $52, 358 55 

EXPENSES OF REGENTS. 

Chas. H. Williams, traveling exp’es and board . $51 75 |... ee ee 
Geo. H. Paul, traveling expenses and board.... 23 40 |... ce eee 

_ Geo. Koeppen, traveling expenses and board.... 24.79 |e oe eee ee eee 
John G. McMynn, traveting expenses and board 12 11 j............ 
Hiram Smith, traveling expenses and board.... 86 00 |............ 
H. D. Hitt, traveling expenses and board....... 54 30 |...........-. 
J. M. Bingham, traveling expenses and board... 23 50 |.........00. 
A. Kentzler, livery ......... ccc cece cece eeeees 34 50 | 1.6... ee eee 
M. M. Dorn & Co.,, livery........ cece ewes 4 00 |............ 
Riley & Co., livery ..... ccc cece cee cece eens 3 00 

—————-———_ $317 31
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| | INSURANCE, 

_ Premiunas paid for insuring buildings..........)............ $888 00: 

| REPAIRS. 

Pay roll of carpenters and laborers.............| $1,579 83 |............ 
Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, lumber .... .... 309 04 |........-... 
W. W. Pollard, painting. ............ 00... e eee 889 73 |... eee eee 
Bentley & Nowlan, brick............ 0.0.0 ere eee 10 00 |............ 
Hoffman & Billings. Manfg. Co., vises........... 458 |... eee eee 
Frank & Ramsay, hardware...............20085, 299 84 |... ee, 
Esser & Oakey, mason work,......s..scseeeceesl) 5 65 |... ... eee ee 
Chas. I. King, bills paid.............06 cee ee eee 3 
Peter Weaver, blacksmithing................... 6 00 |............ 
Thos. Regan, plumbing, etc.............. 00 e eee 403 47 |... 0... eee 
EK. Sharp & Son, plastering, etc..............66. 18 89 |............ 
Dunning & Sumner, merchandise............... 125 53 |......... 0, 
Crane Bros. Manfg. Co., valves, etc............. 56 74 |... kee eee ee 
W.N. & D. B. Livsey, mason work............. 2 80 |............ 
John N, Jones, hardware ............ cece ee eeees 1d 61 |.......00... 
Vroman & Mason, lumber...............2 eee eee 180 92 |............ 

~ P. Lynch, leather ............ cece cece cece ees 1 50 |............ 
John Murray, plastering .............0 eee eee ee 84 12 |............ 
M. J. De Wolf, weather strips..............-. 00] T 92 Joe e eee eee 
John 8. Dean, secretary, freigkt paid...........) 72 62 lo... e eee eee 
Madison Gas Co., gas fitting. .........6 eee eee es 2 BO |... ee... 
Lake City Tool Co., material and labor.......... 97 29 |... eee 
Madison Manfg. Co., material and labor....-.++.| 7038 82 |........ 26. 
K. C. Mackay, mason work...............0e0 08: 1 oe 
James Livsey, mason work...............-0000- 095 83 |.........6.. 
Wm. E. Allen, carpenter work...............-. OF 26 |... eee eee 
E. P. Allis & Co., connecting rods............... 12 49 |............ 
Pittsburz Steel Casting Co., castings............ 6 38 |............ 
Buff & Berger, repairing level................-. 13 55 |...0.. eee 
Askew & Hussey, plumbing, etc................ 128 90 |............ 
De Witt Ramsay, hardware............2.eeeeeee} 75 OL j.........0.. 
Thos. Badgley Manfg. Co., oil cups.............-. 20 33 |... . ee ee eee 
Robert Cook, work in machine shop............. 130 00 |............ | 
J. R. Young, work in machine shop............. 106 85 |... 6... 
B. H. Borreson, work in machine shop.......... 1 50 |............ 
F. P. Hanchett, work in machine shop.......... 40 72 [oo eee eee 
G. W. Brown, work in machine shop............ 13 60 |............ 
Isaiah Prescott, carpenter work................. 45 00 |........... 
Peter Hyland, making patterns................. 412 ]....... 2... 

| ——_-———| $5,636 07 

INCIDENTAL EXPENSES. | 

Pay roll of janiters and Jaborers................| $8,588 33 |............ 
Salary of secretary............ ce cece eee eeeeeee} 1,500 00 |......00.... 
Johu K. Shellenberger, sheep pelts.............. ts) | 
Frank & Ramsay, hardware...............-.05- 15 10 |............ 
De Witt Ramsay, hardware..................-- 5 60 |............ 
J. H. D. Baker, merchandise.............0-20000- —6©9 OB |... 
Dunning & Sumner, merchandise............... 15 00 |............ 
J. S. Dean, secretary, bills paid .... ............ 250 75 |... cece e eee 
John Bascom, bills paid ......... 0... 0. cee eee eee 174 12 |....... 0.0
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Ingram, Kitchen & Williams, swords and belts.. $80 00 lec eeceueeeee 
M. Boehmer, blacksmithing..................... 16 85 |............ 
B. D. Miner, ice... .. 0... ccc ccc ec cece cece 12 00 j............ 
Rent of office...........0 6 ce ccc cece cece cueee 187 50 |... eee. 
City of Madison, water rent.................0.. 34 48 |... eee 
J. C. Officer, services at gymnasium ............ 88 80 |... ... eee eee 
W. A. Henry, traveling expenses .......... .... 105 45 |... .... 0. 
J. E. Moseley, stationery............ cc... ccc eee 17 84 |.........0.. 
H. Pp. Armsby, traveling expenses... ........... 945 |... .. ee eee, 
Wm. Trelease, traveling expenses.............../— 14 50 |..... eee 
W. J. Park & Co., stationery....°°°* 2.0... 00... 4 80 |.........0.8. 
Harden Hand Grenade Co.,, hand grenades ...... 141 00 |............ 
Albert Jones, brooms..................000. 00 ee 12 00 |............ 
Pardee Bros,, Oils ........ 0... ccc cece c cea (11-70 |... 0.2... 
I. P. Ketchum, filling diplomas................ 46 50 |.........06. 
J. E. Sargent, tuning pianos....  .............01 7 380 00 [....... eee 
John Lueders, music at Commencement ........ 130 00 |............ 
EK. O. Hand, expenses as visitor ...............- 24 84 |... eee eee 

, Samuel Brown, expenses as visitor.............. 24 45 |... 2... 
J. W. Wood. expenses as visitor ................ 5 00 |.......... 
C. I. King. bills paid... 0... 0 eee cee 390 |... ... ee eee 
A. D. Conover, bills paid. 2.0.0.0... 0.00.00. 000008 8 45 |... cece ee eee 
Robert Cook, labor ........... 0... ccc cece ee eee 4387 [ook eee 
F, C. Sheasby, painting....................00055 11 70 |............ 
John Nader, architect services.................. 48 00 |............ 

—————| $6,645 96 

FUEL AND LIGHT, 

Conklin & Co., coal and wood ..................] $5,589 87 |......0c.00, 
Madison Gas Light Co., gas............... 00000 006 50 |... eee ee eee 
EK. W. Conover, gas at Ladies’ Hall.............. 116 O07 |............ 

—_—_—- —_—_ 6, 264 99 

PRINTING AND ADVERTISING. 

' David Atwood, job printing .................... 98 50 0... eee eee 
Democrat Printing Co., job printing............ 126 25 |............ 
Democrat Printing Co., catalogues.............. 206 9D |... 6... ceee. 
T. D. Plumb & Son, advertising ....... ........ 20 00 |............ 
A. G. Briggs, advertisement in Annual ......... 70 00 |..........6. 
A. Conrath, distributing circulars............... B7 O08 |... eee eee 

—_—_-—___ 608 88 

LIBRARY. | 

| F’, A. Brockhaus, books and periodicals.......... $237 06 [eee ena re eee 
J. C. Freeman, books purchased...............-. O22 O4 Jo. e eee e eens 
N. P. Campbell, custom house fees on books.... | 

: W. J. Park & Co., binding, etc...............02. 108 75 |............ 
Colgrove Book Co., books............. ceeueeee 64. 02 |... eee eee ee 

| W. A. Tracy, books.......... 0.00 cece cece ee eeees 64 50 |............ 
R. B. Anderson, books.............ccceeeeeceees 9) 6 
J. Bascom, books ............. cesesecceceeeeee BT 16 [ow cee ee eee 
H. Sotheran & Co., books..........ccccceecceees oy ae 
J.S, Dean, secretary, freight paid .............. 15 88 |............
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 G. Grimm, blank books ....... ................ 6 00 |.........0., 
- James E. Moseley, encyclopedia ................ 7 20 |...... eee 
Callaghan & Co., law books..................05. 421 835 |............ 

| Am/’n Journal of Mathematics.................. — 800)... 0.00... 
F. Leypo!dt, periodicals........... 0... cece eee ee 8 00 |... 
Q. P. Index, periodicals ............ 0.00. cee eens 400 |....... ce. 

' Brooklyn Library, periodicals .. ................ D 00 |............ 
B. Westerman & Co., periodicals................ 34 52 |... 2.2... 
HK. Steiger & Co., periodicals .................00. 3 60 |.........00. 
N, Murray, periodicals ............ 0.0060 ceeeneee 300 |... eee eeee. 

——_—_____ $1,615 '%8 

FURNITURE, 

New York Store, carpets, etc............. 000000 $314 84 | 2.2.0... 
J. KE. Fisher, furniture ........ 00... cc ccc ee eee ee 167 50 |... 0.0.0.2... 
Wm. Rohlfing & Co., piano stool ................ 19 00 |... we... 
J. M. Sumner, stoves, etc ........ 0... ccc ee eee 110 60 |... 0.0.00... 
Peter Weber, repairing ............ cece cece ee eee 400 |............ 
KE. P. Copp, clock... .... 0... ccc cree cee cece eeees 10 00 |............ 
J. Phillips & Co., show case ............ cece aeuee 15 00 |............ 
Matthews Brus., office desk ..............00cceee 42 00 |..... ...... 

: —————__—- $682 94. 

WASHBURN OBSERVATORY. 

Edw. 8S. Holden, professor and director .........| $3,000 00 |............ 
John Tatlock, assistant observer ................ 450 00 |............ 
Milton Updegraff, assistant observer ............ 60 00 |............ 
Emma Gattiker, computer...................00. 93 00 |............ 
H. W. Pennock, computer ...................00. 57 10 |... 2... 2. eee 
G. W. Brown, computer ......... 0.0... ccc ee eee 26 25 |... cece eee 
John Doescher, janitor........... 6 ceeeeeeecees 800 00 |... sec eee 
Ki. 8. Holden, bills paid by him.................. O27 11 |... ... eee ee 
Frank & Ramsay, merchandise :................ 18 40 |. ........... 
Lake City Tool Co., machine labor .............. 53 82 |... cece 
Fauth & Co., instruments ............ 0.0... cece 26 50 |... 6... eee 
Thomas Regan, plumbing, etc................... 22 71 |... .. eee ee 
Askew and Hussey, plumbing, etc............... 12 27 |... ee... 
J. K. Moseley, stationery .......... 0... cece cece cee 27 78 |... ee ae eee 
B. Westerman & Co., periodicals................ Oe 
A. Fielmann, glass cases ...........c.ccccecceees 24 89 |... eee ee 
H. Moores & Co., asbestos ..... 0... ee cece cece ees 9 385 |............ 
Scheibel & Krehl, labor and material............ 16 05 |............ 
David Atwood, job printing .................... 46 70 |... ... eee 
John Bliss & Co., repairing chronometer ........ 10 00 j............ 
Wm. T. Gardner, apparatus..............:...00. 12 00 [............ 
American Express Co., freight ...............06. 19 65 |............ 

: ——————| $4,674 19 

' ROADS AND GROUNDS. 

Pay Roll of laborers ........°¢* oo. cee eee eee ee!) $1,895 94 [ole : 
' Frank & Ramsay, tools ............ 0... 0.000 ccaee 410 |............ 

DeWitt Ramsay, tools ....... 0. ccc ccc cee cence 28 90 |....... eee 
M. Boehmer, sharpening tools............ceeee0s 7
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Dunning & Sumner, merchandise.............. $2 00 |............ 
John N. Jones, merchandie................6... 2 20 |....... 2 eee 
Jacob Kircher, Oats ... 22... ccc cee cen ces 42 28 |... wo... eee 
Timothy Purcell, trees purchased............... 396 00 |...........- 

——————| $1,874 42 

INTEREST. 

State Bank, interest on mortgage............... $462 00 |.........46. 
F. W. Hoyt, interest on mortgage............... 63 00 |............ 
Andrew Sexton, interest on mortgage........... 21 00 |...... 2... 
B. W. Jones, interest on mortgage.............. 8D OL |... eee eee 
Lewis Medal Fund.................cc cece ee eeeee 18 00 |............ 

——_—-—_ $599 51 

| MACHINE SHOP. 

Samuel Harris & Co., drills..................... $6 19 |............ 
. Trump Bros.’ Machine Co., centre grinder....... 15 00 |............ 

C. H. Besley & Co., tools 0.0... ... cc cece eee 53 40 |... .......-. 
E. P. Bullard, drill ..... 20... ec cc eee 95 00 |............ 
C. I. King, paid for tools ......... 0... eee eee 21 5D |... ee ee ee 
Peter Weaver, blacksmithing................... 7 20 |... ..ce eee 
Madison Manufacturing Co., labor and material. B8 58 |... eee ee eee 
J.S. Dean, Secretary, bills paid ................ 11 86 |.......,.... 
J. A. Fay & Co., machinery..... ........ ee eee 289 27 |... eee eee 
M. C. Bullock, ‘carbons........... 0... ce eee ee ee 2 88 Loo. cece eee ee 

. Lake City Tool Co., labor in shop ............... ae 0 
Dunning & Sumner, merchandise............... 12 OZ Lee. ee eee eee. 
Frank w. Ramsay, merchandise................-. 59 58 jo... eke ee eee 
Tinius Olson & Co., testing machines ........... 300 00 |............ 
O. L. Packard, tools............. 0... cece ee eee 1 06 |............— 
Frederickson & Fish, lumber ...............008. a 
W. F. & John Barnes, mortising machine....... 20 00 |.........066 
B. H. Borreson, work in shop..............00-.- 15 00 [....... ee, 
Robert Cook, work in shop.................008- 12 50 |............ 
F. P. Hanchett, work in shop...............6.5- 10 52 |........ 08. 

——-———_|__ $1, 001 89 

CABINET OF NATURAL HISTORY. 

Dunning & Sumner, drugs, etc ............-006. $37 25 |.........00. | 
F. Dohmen Co., drugs, et... ... cece cece eee eee el: 297 OT Loe cee ewe eee 
Hollister’s Pharmacy, drugs, etc ...............4. 9 94 |....... 2... 
B. H. Van Vleck, specimens .............00eeee- 75 00 |.........2.6. 
Henry A. Ward, specimens.............. ee eeees 119 55 |............ 

| John Bascom, bills paid ...... 0... cee eee eee eee 7 D0 |... a eee eee 
———_—__-—_—— $547 21 

JOHNSON ENDOWMENT FUND INCOME. | 

Distributed to needy students........... es ee $323 08 

LABORATORY SUPPLIES. 

Frank & Ramsay, merchandise..............006. $15 65 |.........06-
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Dunning & Sumner, merchandise............... $150 43 [2.0.2.6 00... 
J. H. D. Baker, merchandise ..............0e008- 12 42 |............ 
EK. B. Benjamin, chemicals, etc.................. 789 80 |.........0.. 
Eimer & Amend, chemicals, etc ...............- 877 44 |... eee 
H. Brickson, brass castings,............-+2.ee06- 9 00 |............ 
B. H. Van Vleck, specimens ...............-008- 20 00 |.........8e. 
W. H. Bullock, glass covers............ 000s es eee 29 2D |r. cscs eeeeee 
J. S. Dean, secretary, bills paid............. 2... 12 73 [ook ke ee 
John Bascom, bills paid ....... 0... ec eee ee ee eee 5 00 |.........., 
Madison Manuf’g Co., castings.............0.66- 9 63 |... .. eee eee 
E. P. Pond, boxes for specimens ................ 12 25 |............ : 
W. H. Walmsley & Co., merchandise ........... 46 13 [............ 
Empire Distilling Co., alcohol..................4. 28 50 |....... eee 
Madison Gas Co., coke... .... 0. cc cc cee ee ee eee 6 50 j............ 
EK. A. Birge, Specimens......... cee eeee crc eeeeee 19 00 |... ce cece eee 

;——————_-|__ $2, 044 73 

APPARATUS. 

College Book Store, paper ...........0.e0.eeeees $10 00 |............ 
W. N. Rudd, apparatus ........ 0... cee ee eee eee 55 OO.|.. 0.2.2.8 ee 
Prang Educational Co., apparatus .............. 22 96 |.........6.4. 
Becker & Sons, balancesS...........0c cece ee eeees 85 50 |... ee ee eee 
Henry A. Ward, models, etc.............. eee ee 170 50 |... .....08.. 
C. H. Hitchcock, geological map...............-. 45 00 |............ 
N. P. Jones, transparencies .............. ee eee 62 25 |.........06. 
FEF, P. Hanchett, machine work.................. 9 50 |............ 
Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., microscopes....... 10 50 |............ 
Wi. Trelease, micrometers...........002eeeeeee 300 |... cee eee ee 
J. W. Queen & Co., apparatus................06. 240 14.)........-... 
J.C, Freeman, maps purchased. ..............-2] | 0 1 
Tinius Olson & Co., testing machine ....... .... 300 63 |.........06- 
C. M. Harris & Co., steam blower. ............. 67 50 |........... 
J.S. Dean, secretary, bills paid ................. — 67 BBL... eee 
Alexander Kerr, bills paid................--006- 14 69 |........... 
L. Stadtmuller, minerals. .......... cece eee ee ees 40 85 |............ 

: ——_—-———_|__ $1, 242 60 

IMPROVEMENTS. 

Ruttan Mfg. Co., heating apparatus :............| $2,825 00 |............ 
Thos. Regan, plumbing, etc ........ cece eee 182 00 |............ 
Western Electric Co., apparatus................ 204 OF |... eee eee eee 
Madison Mfg. Co., material and labor ........... 11 47 j........ =... 
T. Davenport & Co., mason work ............... 500 [....- ...... 
H. W. Pennock, work on Electric Bell .......... 53 0D |.......-eee | 
Standard Time Co., clock ...... 0. eee ce ee ee ees 50 00 |... 6... 
Frank & Ramsay, merchandise ................. BO 14 |...... eee 
J. Livesey & Son, mason work. ..,..........06- 762 98 | ........... 
W. W. Pollard, painting..................020 08. O7 08 |....... eee 
John Murray, plastering................. cece ees 93 78 |... ee ee eee 
Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, lumber.......... B26 94 |... . ewes 
J. EK. Fisher, furniture. .......... 00-00 ceeeevees 52 50 |... . ee eee 
Novelty Mfg. Co., settees... 2... cece cee ee eee 160 00 |............ 
New York Store, carpets, etc... .....- cee ee eee 160 06 |......... 06 

——_-———_——_| $4,957 97
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: EXPERIMENTAL FARM. 

Pay roll of farm hands..............ececee eee eo] $2,624 92 |... 
J.S. Dean, secretary, bills paid ............4.... 46 58 |............ 
A. Donovan, horse shoeing ......... 0 cece eee eee AL 10 [..... ee. 
Eimer & Amend, chemicals, etc................. 187 36 |............ 
J. H. D. Baker, merchandise ....--.- ........... 48 16] .........., 
J.J. Fuller, harne:s work..............cce eee ees AD TB |e eee 
Dunning & Sumnoer, merchandise...........-... 89 68 |...........8. 
M. Boehmer, blacksmithing.................008- 58 20 |... cece cence 
Philip Best Brewing Co., malt sprouts........... TO TO [occ cc eee ee 
Becker & Sons, balances ......... 0c. cece eee ees 19 80 [............ 
W. A. Henry, bills paid...... 0... cee eee ee eee 298 60 |............ 
Kenly & Jenkins, meéal .......... 0... cece eee eee 56 00 j..........., 
Belle City Manufacturing Co., knives............ 4 88 |..........., 
S. L. Sheldon, machinery. ..............0.. cece. 232 50 |............° 
Wm. Davy, laying drain tile, etc................ 12 15 |............ 
J. Puerner & Co., tile and brick.................| 218 87 |.... 0 6... 
Vroman & Mason, lumber................00.006! 129 68 |............ 

' George A. Lytle, Jersey pigs ....... 2... cee ee eas 380 00 |............ 
James R. Stuart. paintings......... 0... cc cece eee 15 00 |... .. ee... 
John N. Joces, hardware.............ee cee cece 20 59 |.........2.. 
L. H. Pammel, services .... 2.0... cc cece eee eee ee el. 17 50 |........ 0028, 
G. Grimm, blanks ......... 0... eee ee cee eee 5 00 |.......... . 
David Atwood, job work ............. 0 cece ees 4 50 /.... 1.2... 
Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, lumber.......... 400 |............ 
Robbins & Baltzell, feed ....................008. 210 51 |..... 2... 
J. Hausmann, sprouts.......... ccc cece eee eens 5 90 |............ 
Andrew Kennear, stone........ ccc ccc eee ences 318 |............ 
C. F. Cooley, lime ....... cee eee cece ee ee eee D9 90 |...... eee eee 
H. G. Dodge & Sons, cement, etc................ 50 95 |j............ 
A. 8S. Brown & Co., machinery ...........000000- 1 71 |............ 
EF. W. Holt, surveying ..... 0... cc cece ce ee eee 6 00 |............ 
L. F. Porter, surveying........... ccc cece wees 2 00 [............ 
H. P. Armsby, bills paid... .... 0... .. cc cee eee eee QT 23 |.........8. 
BK. W. Keyes, COT. ...... 0. cece cece eee eens 12 00 |............ 
Esser & Oakey, mason work..............00000. 6 12 |............ | 
R. B. Ogilvie, merchandise. ............ 0. cece eee 21 02 |............ 
J. E. Moseley, stationery. ......... 0... cece eee eee 04 91 |... ee... 
Frank & Ramsay, merchandise.,................ 68 02 j.........00- 
A. J. Hilbert laboratory sorvices......+...+.+++ 70 80 J... .. ee eee, 
Wm. Trelease, bills paid.............. 0. ce eee 45 40 |............ 
Currie Bros., merchandise ...............20 eee 8 20 |....... eee ee 
New York Store, merchandise ...............05- 25 81] ..... eee 
B. D. Miner, ic@ 2... ce cc cece eee 9 63 
St. Paul Linseed Oil Co., meal................... 20 00 |.........2.. 
Democrat Printing Co., job work................ 17 75 loo. eee eee. 

. F. A. Brockhaus, books. .......... ccc cece acces 189 06 |............ 
C. R. Stein & Co., turned posts..............2054! 76 50 |........08.. 
J. KE. Fisher, furniture ......... 0... ccc cece eeees 15 50 |............ 
J.C. Vaughan, seeds. ...... 0... ccc cee ce ee eee OT 64 |... ee ee ee eee 
George W. Brown, copying ............ eee eee ees 20 00 |............ 
DeWitt Ramsay, hardware................000085 50 27 |... .. ee eee ee 
Madison Gas Co., coal tar......... 0c. cb eee cece | 5 00 |........-26- 
Thos. Regan, sewer pipe .......... cece cece cece], 30 00 |............ 
Wm. E. Allen, lumber, etc..... ......... cee eee 6 72 |... cee ee ee 

—_——_———-| $5,339 40 

Total disbursements .......... 0... cece cece celecccececscse | $97,620 48
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a . 
Totalreceiptsand disbursements for two years. .. ./$187, 481 59 | $188, 762 97 
Balance September 380, 1882 ...............---.-.| 18,800 18 |............ 
Balance September 380, 1884 0... 21... cece ee cece elec eee eeeeees| 12,468 80 

| sok 231 77 | $201,231 77 

Respectfully submitted, | 

| JOHN 8S. DEAN, 

Secretary. 
3—U. W. |
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE 
- in 

BOARD OF REGENTS. 

MapiIson, WISCONSIN, October 1, 1884. 

Hon. GreorGe H. Pau, President of Board of Regents of 

University of Wisconsin: : 

DEAR Sir—I have the honor to submit herewith my an- 

nual report as treasurer of the Board of Regents of the Uni- 

versity of Wisconsin, of the receipts and disbursements of 

said institution for the fiscal years ending September 30, 

1883 and 1884. 

Respectfully yours, 

: - EDWARD C. McFETRIDGE, 

State Treasurer. 

RECEIPTS. 

1882-1888. 1883-1884. 

October 1, 1882, to balance......... cc we ee eee $18,800 18 ....... wee. 
December 380, 1882, to cash from State Treasurer 2,579 55 $2,359 37 
March 31, 1882, to cash from State Treasurer . 55, 764 88 67,014 39 
June 380, 1882, to cash from State Treasurer .. 23, 582 29 22,250 64 
September 80, 1882, to cash from State Treasurer 5,153 61 8,777 36 

| —_ | $100, 830 01 

$201,231 77 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

1882-1883. 1883-1884. | 
Salaries of instructional force . $49, 784 53 $52, 858 55 
Expenses of regents... ....... 286 10 d17 81g 
IMSUFANCE.. 2... ccc cc ee eee eee 1,060 00 888 00 
Repairs ....... eee e eee eee eee 5,201 80 5, 686 07 
Incidental expenses........... 6,408 22 6,645 96 
Fuel and light .............04. 1,277 86 6,261 99 | oe 
Printing and advertising ...... 541 95 608 88 
Library ....... cece ce cee eee 1,272 09 1,615 78 
Furniture ... ccc cee cece eee 1,069 85 682 94 
Washburn Observatory........ 5,708 18 4,674 19
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1882-3. 1883-4. 

Roads and grounds...........-. $1,908 16 $1,874 42 
Interest... ...... cece eee een eee 564 00 ~ §99 51 
Machine shop ..............-.. - 1,561 58 — 1,001 89 
Laboratory supplies ........... 1,409 62 2,044 73 
Apparatus .. 0... cece eee ee eeeee 484 65 1, 242 60 
Improvements ............64-. 5,602 64 4,957 97 
Experimental Station ......... 6,506 31 5, 339 40 
Johnson endowment fund inc. 500 00 323 08 

_ Cabinet of natural history.....  .--...+-+++. 547 21 

Total ......... cece eee eee $91,142 49 $97,620 48 $188,762 97 

Balance on hand October 1, 1884. ..........0. 0 seessee vee $12,468 80 

All of which is respectfully submitted. | 

K. C. McFETRIDGE, 

Treasurer of the Board of Regents of the University of Wis- 
CONSUN. .
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UNIVERSITY COLLEGES. _ 

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY. 

To the Regents of the University of Wisconsin: 

The wants of a thriving university are like the hunger of a growing boy, not easily nor 

long satisfied. Itis to be feared that the people of Wisconsin may inconsiderately object to 

this vigor of development, because of the many claims that accompany it. The University 

has made rapid progress in the years immediately [past, both in the amount and quality of 

instruction and in its accessories. Thorough and extended collegiate work calls for the aid 

‘of many experienced instructors, and for the means of making that instruction fully effect- 

ive. Thegreat difference between it and intermediate work in these particulars, it is diffi- 

‘cult for those not conversant with the facts, fully to appreciate. 

The University now needs for instruction in zoology a full collection of typical skeletons 

‘which will help to disclose the fundamental ideas of the animal kingdom. We are very re- 

luctant to lose the partial collection, belonging to Mr. Ward, which we now hold in trust. 

We are ready in biology and botany to do original work. Yet, we can not enter success- 

fully upon it, unless we have in our library, the books and periodicals that give in detail 

the work already done. These books of reference are indispensable for the student, who is 

to know how far inquiry has extended, and what remains to be done. The department also 

of physics, geology, chemistry, agriculture and engineering, would be greatly aided by the 

ability to purchase at once standard works. Our library fund only suffices to maintain the 

library after these immediately urgent wants are met. 

If we are to receive the full benefit of our campus, we need a new gymnasium in connec- 

tion with it; one that shall offer much more perfect conditions of physical training than the 

old one, and also furnish a suitable arsenal for our arms. The entire department of hy- 

giene, in itself of great, of almost supreme, importance, can not be put and kept on an ade- 

quate basis without the full service of a professor in this department. When physica . 

exercises are directly and wisely adjusted to the wants of each student; when these exer- 

cises are required, and instruction in this department is given in connection with them. we 

shall find, not only:the value of this work greatly increased but its power to sustain other 

forms of labor greatly enlarged. Amherst College has for years maintained such a pro- 

fessorship with great advantage. 

The work in practical and theoretical mechanics has been so successful that our present 

quarters are insufficient for farther growth. A building exclusively devoted to this work, 

and with greatly enlarged accommodations, has become very desirable. 

In spite of the great liberality of the state, our reasonable expectations in reference to 

income have not been fully met. In the first instance, our endowments have yielded less 

than we had reason to hope. .A portion of them have lain for considerable periods without 

investment. and investments are yielding and promise to yield less than formerly. There is 

| also another occasion of disappointment. The valuation of the state remains very low, and 

‘the fractional tax upon it has been a fixed, instead of an elastic and growing fund, as we 

-had hoped.
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Under this conjunction of past liberality and renewed wants, it is easy for the public to. 

misunderstand the problem the university presents. A feeling of dissatisfaction and com-- 

plaint may readily take the place of the more just sentiment of congratulation and hope. 

The University of Wisconsin has really achieved an extraordinary success, and is doing its. | 

work with unusual breadth and efficiency. 

There has been an unreasonable disposition on the part of a few to find fault with the. 

- numbers in attendance on the University. Incomparing this institution with the University 

of Michigan, they have overlooked two things; first, that the large numbers of that insti- 

tution are due chiefly to its professional schools. These schools, whatever may be their 

value, are certainly of much less value than collegiate instruction. It is this instruction 

which always constitutes, and must constitute, the very soul and body of a university. Pro- 

. fessional schools are accessories whose desirability is dependent on circumstances. (Our 

relations to Chicago are such that we have never thought the establishment of a medical 

school to be a project of any particular promise. We can plead for it neither necessity nor 

any special advantages. On the other hand, all the accessories of a medical college remain 

with us to be created.) . 

If we turn to the strictly central and indispensable work of college instruction, we find 

that the University of Wisconsin is doing in this particular for Wisconsin as much as the 

University of Michigan is for Michigan, The University of Michigan, as much the earlier 

institution, is drawing largely from other states; but it has scarcely more collegiate students 

from its own state than have we from our own state. 

The income, on the other hand, of the University of Michigan is two and one-half times. 

greater than that of the University of Wisconsin. The two institutions do not differ much 

from each other in the ratio of instructors to studerts. No thorough and sufficient univer- 

sity work can be done without’ an instructional force that will seem disproportionately large 

to those who are contented that the University shall merely carry forward the work of the 

high schools in a few of the most obvious directions of study. If, however, we are deter- 

mined to have an irstitution with a liberal curriculum, well sustained in each department- 

our expenditure must be proportioned to this very comprehensive, far-reaching and impor- 

tant object. We think it plain, to those who understand the case, that the University of 

Wisconsia, both absolutely and relatively to other institutions, is doing the work of higher 

instruction, which it proposes, not only fully and successfully, but also economically. 

There has also been a partial misundevstanding of the actual growth of the University. 

The convenient but very inadequate list of members has been applied in such a way as to 

conceal rather than to uncover the facts. The grade of work ‘has been steadily advanced 

in the University, and this action has thrown back(many students on the high schools, to. 

the advantage of these schools, and to our own advantage. The preparatory department. 

has been abolished, and this step has greatly reduced the aggregate number of students. 

This change took place in 1880. At that time there were 105 sub-freshmen, and 324 college 

students. The year immediately following this change was not affected by it as regards the 

number in college courses. It requires five years before the entire ~ffects of a measure of 

this kind are seen in the college classes. A preparatory department of 105 students should 

yield at ieast forty each year to the freshman class. This number, when spread over four , 

years — making all due allowance for the dropping off in attendance — ought to furnish 

hardly less than 100 students in the college classes. In 1884, therefore, we should have suf: . 

fered a loss —if this tendency remained uncorrected — of 75 students, due to the abolition 

of the preparatory work. As a matter of fact, however, the catalogue of 1884 shows 312. 

students in college studies as against 281 in 1879, and 324 in 1880. While, therefore, we seem 

. to have suffered the loss of 12 students, comparing 1880 and 1884, we have really been over 

coming a tendency which would naturally have issued in the loss of 75 students. In other
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| words, we have gained 63 students. This is a result which calls for congratulation and not 

regret. A decline in numbers was expected as the immediate result of dispensing with the 

preparatory department. 

, If we look at the relation of the University to the state, we have equal ground for satis- 

faction. There are but two or three colleges in the country that have more college students 

than the University of Wisconsin from the state to which they respectively belong. The 

names of very few young men from the state of Wisconsin are now found in eastern cata- 

. logues. It may be doubted whether there is any other institution that furnishes so large a 

portion, as does the University of Wisconsin, of the entire body of collegiate students 

graduated within the state which it represents. 

It would hardly be desirable that this University should have any more complete com- 

mand of higher education than that which has fallen toit. It needs the stimulus of the 

little competition that still remains. The collegiate graduates have reached 65, with a 

steady tendency to increase. 

Nor are appearances less promising when we look at the relation of the University of 

_ Wisconsin to the High Schools. We are receiving about 130 students each year, and nearly 

four-fifths of these come to us directly from the high schools. We have now a strong list of 

accredited high schools; and: most of the high schools of the state order their course of 

study more or less in reference to the University. 

Under these very profitable and promising conditions, the state can well afford to renew 

and enlarge its liberality toward the University. 

The lines of growth are these: If we wish numbers, we may well do something by wise | 

advertisement to secure a larger attendance from neighboring states. There is no institu- 

tion of equal power so little known beyond the borders of its own state as the University of 

Wisconsin. Honor abroad and a liberal percentage of foreign students enhance the esti- 

mate in which a university is held at home. . 

Much more may be done and should be done to aid and improve the high schools of the 

. state. We can not at once create students ready for college. This must be accomplished 

' by the intervention of intermediate schools. The life and enthusiasm of these schools are 

our strength. We may well look for much aid in this particular to the Superintendent of 

Public Instruction. It is also possible that the Faculty of the University should do more in 

visiting these schools, and in stimulating and directing this intermediate work. While we 

would by no means overlook the fact that the high school has a function of its own aside 

from the University, we fully believe that this, its first and proper and more important 

life, calls for the inspiration given it by its connection with the University. ~ . 

We trust that the professorship of pedagogy just established will be very helpful in this 

direction. Instruction in didactics will not only aid those who are at the head of our high 

schools in ordering their work for the greatest benefit of the community to which they be- 

long; the attention of these schools will be constantly directed to higher education, and the 

enlarged lines of work offered in the University. This professorship will be ordered in the 

direct interest of general education, and, through general education, of the University. 

The last and most direct line of growth for the University lies in its development within it 

self of its own educational purposes. Every new form of work added to our old work, all 

old work done with fresh efficiency, tend, not only to attract more students, but to make the 

service we render to those already present more complete. 

We can not secure the force of large life without large life itself. It is to this end we make 

bold, year by year, to renew our claims, and to present the enlarging wants of the Uni 

versity. 

We are sure the people of the state will not grow weary in well doing, if they are only con 

vinced that the work of education is well done. 
JOHN BASCOM.
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COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE. 

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION. 

REPORT OF THE FARM COMMITTEE, 

Hon, Gro. H. Paun, President of the Board of Regents: 

Sir — The Wisconsin Agricultural College was established under an act of congress, ap- 

proved July 2, 1862, granting 240,000 acres of land to the state, where shall be taught the 

principles of ‘‘ agriculture and the mechanic arts.” 

The board of university regents at their June meeting in 1883, in accordance with the 

terms of chapter 300 of the laws of 1883, organized the Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment 

. Station and placed its general management in the hands of the farm committee of the 

board. This experiment station commenced work October 1, 1883, under the charge of 

W. A. Henry, professor of agriculture; Wm. Trelease, professor of botany and horticulture, 

and H. P. Armsby, professor of agricultural chemistry. The objects of the experi-nent 

station are to advance the knowledge of practical and scientific agriculture with a view to 

more fully develop the great agricultural resources of the state. 

Practical experiments and investigations are being carried on on the farms, in the stable, in 

the dairy and in the orchard and garden, and the results of the experiments accurately 

determined in the laboratory. 

It is the desire of the farm committee and of the professors in charge, to make the station 

as beneficial to the great interests of the state as its limited means will permit. To this end 

we cordially invite the co-operation of the people and of the press of the state to aid in 

this endeavor. 

The three great divisions of productive agriculture in this state consist of grain raising, 

stock farming and dairy husbandry, and fruit and vegetable culture. Hither one of the 

three divisions may remain or become unprofitable in consequence of the ignorant manage- 

ment of the othertwo. Anice adjustment of the three divisions, and in their production 

or disposition, will require all the practice and all the svience that can be brought to bear 

upon the subject. . 

Detailed reports of experiments intelligently made will aid the station in its work. Any 

citizen of Wisconsin who is earnestly engaged in promoting any branch of agriculture, has 

the right to call on the station for any information it ean render, and the station will 

promptly and gladly respond. Bulletins from the station will be issued from time to time, 

as important work progresses. For a more detailed statement of experiments in progress 

.and contemplated, see report of the professors in charge. 
HIRAM SMITH, 

H. D. HITT, 

_ CHAS. H. WILLIAMS. 

Farm Committee.
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY. 

REPORT OF THE PROFESSOR OF AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY. 

Hon. Geo. H. Pau, President Board of Regents: 

Sir — The institution of the chair of agricultural chemistry, and my election thereto, date 

from July 1, 1888. At the same time your honorable board established in the Us.iversity an 

Agricultural Experiment Station, placing its work in the immediate charge of the Profess- 

ors of Agriculture, of Botany and Horticulture, and of Agricultural Chemistry, under the 

direction of the farm committee. 

The course of study in agriculture, as at present arranged, calls for lectures on agricul- 

tural chemistry during two terms of the senior year. The senior class of the past year, 

however, contained no agricultural students, and consequently those lectures have not been: 

given. One member of the senior class has performed a large amount of laboratory work 

in the analysis of milk and butter under my Ccirection, partly in connection with feeding 

experiments carried on by the experiment station, and partly ia the examination of market 

milk and butter, in the preparation of an honor thesis upon the composition avd'analysis of 

milk. One agricultural student in the junior class was also desirous of undertaking some 

laboratory work during the spring term but the small size of my laboratory rendered this 

impossible without very serious interference with the work of the Station. It was therefore 

arranged that he should postpone that work until his senior year, in the hope that your hon- 

orable board would in the meantime provide better laboratory facilities for this depart- 

ment, a hope which has been fully realized in the remodelling of the South Dormitory (now 

Agricultural Hall). The present laboratory and the office of the Station are situated upon 

the third floor of that building and are ample, well lighted rooms, provided with all neces- 

sary fittings and apparatus for instructing students and carrying on the chemical work of 

the Station. 

Most of the work during the past year has been done for the Experiment Station. The- 

work of organizing the Station and p!anning experiments has been, of course, to a large ex- 

tent the joint work of the three professors of this department. The portion under my more: 

immediate charge has been the conduct of two somewhat elaborate feeding experiments, in- 

chuding the necessary chemical work connected with them. The results of these experi- 

ments have been published in Bulletins No. 3 and No. 4 of the Station, entitled ‘(Composition 

. and Digestibility of Fodders” and “Experiments on Milk Production,” and have been widely 

distributed in the state. | 

Both these feeding experiments were laborious and left but little time for other occupa- 

tions. During the year I have been able to attend but four meetings of farmers, viz.: at 

Fond du Lac, Madison, Milton Junction and Baraboo. This, with such miscellaneous chem- 

ical and other work as naturally fell to my share in the Station, has fully occupied what. 

time remained from the experiments just mentioned. 

H. P. ARMSBY, 

Prof. of Agricultural Chemistry.
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DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY. 

REPORT OF THE PROFESSOR OF BOTANY. 

Hon. Guo. H. Paut, President of the Board of Regents. | ‘ 

Sir —In compliance with the rules of the board of regents, I have the honor to submit 

my first report on the condition of the botanical department of the University. In doing so, 

I beg to congratulate your honorable body on the rapid growth which has been made possi- 

ble in this department by the liberal treatment accorded it. 

When I was first called to the University to give instruction in botany, in the spring of 1881 

I found it the minor part of a composite department — agriculture and botany — with few 

facilities for instruction, and nu rooms, except those of other departments, which could be 

used only when not required for other purposes. At present the department occupies the 

greater part of the first and sccond floors of the renovated south building, containing a 

lecture room, reagent room, laboratory, museum and herbarium, while there is the possibil- 

ity of further addition when this shall become necessary. 

The lecture room is capable of seating one hundred students, and is on the ground floor. 

The reagent room isfurnished with good chemical desks and a set of the chemicals needed 

in the preparation of such reagents as are used in vegetable histology and microchemistry. | 

In it, all operations attended by the evolution of gases likely to injure the microscopes and 

other laboratory apparatus, can be be performed. The laboratory is sufficiently large to ac- 

commodate twenty tables, and is equipped with six dissecting microscopes and ten good 

compound microscopes, giving a range of magnifying power from twenty to two thousand 

diameters, besides other instruments useful in the microscopical study of plants. 

The museum is a room of equal size, adjoining the laboratory. Some of the more inter- 

esting fungi of the state, and a collection representing the wood of several h:indred species 

of trees, are now being arranged in it. Collections of Wisconsin weeds and grasses, and a 

set of models of the varieties of fruit recommended for growth in the state will shortly be 

added. These are intended chiefly for agricultural students and the farmers who visit the 

University. It is confidently expected that in a few years they may be supplemented by a 

synoptical collection of models and specimens illustrating the lecture courses on structural 

and systematic botany. The university herbarium, which is located in the rooms devoted. 

to my original work, is based on the Lapham herbarium, estimated to contain between ten 

and twelve thousand species, which has been thoroughly poisoned and is being properly 

mounted as rapidly as possible. Since it came into my charge it has been augmented by 

the donation of several hundred species from the Department of Agriculture at Washington, 

by a set of exotic forms from the Cornell University, and by between three and five thou- 

sand specimens from Professor Henry’s herbarium and my own. The specimens donated 

by Professor Henry include a valuable set of alpine plants from the Rocky mountains, and 

many California species. Several hundred foreign plants, chiefly ferns and grasses, have 

also been added by a system of exchanges which is still kept up. All of the rooms devoted 

to botanical work are abundantly supplied with gas and water. 

Attendance on one of the botanical lecture courses is required of students in all but the 

technical courses. The lectures are illustrated by aset of sixty of Veny’s Botanische Wand- 

tafeln, representing the minute anatomy and the development of plants; and both actual 

specimens and fresh and mounted preparations under the microscope are employed in 

demonstrations wherever it is practical to use them. A practical familiarity with the com- 

mon plants of the state is secured by requiring each student to form a small herbarium. 

| - Several laboratory courses have been arranved to meet the wants of students in the sev- 

eral collegiate courses. These are elective, with the exception of a four terms’ course re-
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quired of students in agriculture. In the systematic laboratory courses constant reference 

is made to the university herbarium, which is supplemented by the private collection of the 

professor, containing several thousand species of parasitic fungi, including all that are 

known to occur in the state of Wisconsin. This collection is being constantly added to 

from all parts of the world. Respectfully submitted, 

° WILLIAM TRELEASE, 
October 1, i884. Professor in charge. 

EXPERIMENTAL FARM, 

REPORT OF THE PROFESSOR OF AGRICULTURE. _ , 

Hon. GzorcE H. Pav, President of the Board of Regents: 

Sir: —I herewith present a statement of the condition of the Agricultural Department at 

this writing. 

There are nine students taking agricultural studies, four of which are in the regular four 

year’s course, and five in the short or special course. Upon taking charge of the depart- 

ment four years ago, at a trme when there were no agricultural students, it seemed possible 

that the high requirements for admission to this cours?, which were the same as for admis- 

sion to the scientific course, might debar some young men from coming to pursue agricul- 

tural studies. It hardly seemed just to ask a young man having a common school education 

to spend two years at the high school before he could come among us while, if he wished to 

become a lawyer, he could enter the law department upon passing in the common branches. 

Again, the long course in agriculture required more time and money for its completion 

than some young men could afford and ssa short course of two years was planned and 

arrangements made for special students. . 

In the catalogue of 1880-81 and succeeding ones stands the statement that students for 

the short course in agriculture, or for spacial studies, would be admitted upon passing ex- 

amination in the common branches. 

Since there are now more special and short course students than there are in the regular 

course we have certainly increased our numbers by this plan yet the whole is so insignificant 

compared with the attendance in other departments that we should not rest satisfied with . 

this showing. Agriculture in the future, even more than in the past, must continue to be 

the principal occupation of the inhabitants of Wisconsin, and the State University should oe 

send back to the farm annually a larger number of young men which she has educated. 

To the end that our farmers might know moreof the University and its work I have con- 

tinued the plan of visiting various agricultural ‘gatherings in the state and have held many 

meetings with the farmers, occupying from a single evening to two days of four or fiveses- 

sions. Though not always evident, I am convinced that great good is accomplished and 

that so long as the attendance of my department is small my time during the winter months 

. can be spent in no better way. Through these visits my acquaintance with the farmers of _ 

the state has become very large, and they are learning of the advantages we offer education- 

ally and otherwise. 

The greatest changes I am able to note are those in preparing for experimental work at 

the University farm. Heretofore we have had those things which in the minds of the casual 
observer constitute the essentials for experimental work, a farm and the ordinary appur- 

tenances. However, let any one attempt to carry on an investigation that shall really add 

to our stock of agricultural knowledge and he will soon find that his opinion will completely
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change as to what constitutes the essentials for experimental work; he will soon learn that 

land, tools, stock and hired men, as we commonly find them, together do not complete the _ 

requirements. Each must be especially adapted to the work planned and nearly everything 

done must be supplemented by a large amount of laboratory work of one kind and another. 

Up to quite recently we have had the farm without the laboratory and so much that we at- 

tempted went for nought. By act of the last legislature, directing your honorable board to 

establish an agricultural experiment station, the necessary funds were secured which has en- , 

abled us to enlarge in the essential direction. Dr. Armsby’s report will show how this has 

been done. 

I can not enumerate all the changes that have been made in attempt‘ng to bring the farm 

into suitabie condition for experimental work, but, among them may be noted the changing 

of some twenty acres of woods to field and pasture, the fencing and reclaiming of four acres 

of commons, the tiling of tan acres of land heretofore so wet as to be almost worthless, the 

seeding to grass of all the plow-land except sixteen acres and the enlargeinent of the main 

barn. In making these changes and improvements most of our time and appropriations 

. have been spent and, though siill far from the ideal experimental farm, we are in condition 

to begin creditable work. 

I caa.not cluse this report without referrin: to a certain form of lawlessness prevailing 

hereabouts that works seriously against us. Many persons seem to regard the farm as pub- 

lic preperty and a mere pleasure ground. Plats of grain are trampled down and labels 

misplaced or destroyed. Fruitis taken from the orchard when scarcely half grown and 

‘this season’all the’grapes were stolen before some of them had time to color. Through such 

- acts of lawlessness experiments that cost us much time and labor to start have been 

brought to nought, until thoroughly discouraged, we are really doing nothing on the experi- 

mental farm to advance horticulture in our state; under present conditions it is useless. We 

have spent some time in watching for marauders and have made some arrests but with con-— 

ditions as they are it would require two watchmen day and night a part of the season to - 

secure immunity from these depredations. As our work seems to be shut off in these 

directions we shall turn towards dairying and stock-feeding experiments for which we will 

| soon be well prepared and which can not be harmed by marauders. 

Respectfully submitted, 

W. A. HENRY. 

Prof. of Agriculture, University of Wis. . 

COLLEGE OF MECHANIC ARTS. 

DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. 

REPORT OF THE ASSISTANT IN CHARGE. | 

Hon. Gro. H. Pau, President of the Board of Regents: . 

Sir < In presenting the report of the work done by the department of mechanical engi- 

neering, I also desire to submit the general plan of study in the department in my charge. 

It has been the aim to make the instruction as practical as possible, but at the same time — 

to furnish the student with a sufficient amount of theory so that, after graduating, he 

shuuld be able to do independent work. 

In order to make the instruction practical the student has been required to spend at least 

two hours every day in the draughtin;; room from the time he enters the department, at
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the beginning of the sophomore year, and also to work a minimum of 865 hours in the 
machine shop during the entire course. After having learned the principles underlying all 
mechanical draughting by the study of descriptive geometry and by the execution of a 
great number of problems pertaining to this study in the draughting room, the student at 
once begins the practical mechanical draughting. He at first turns his attention to the 
simplest elements of machines, and gradually, by experience, he gains enough insight in . 
the difficult problem of designing the parts of a machine to be able to attack the more 
complicated machines. | 

At the same time by a course of lectures extendin g over three terms and averaging about. 
three lectures a week, the student is brought to determine the dimensions of the different. 
pieces of machinery. This course of lectures begins in the winter term of the Sophomore 
year. It would have been better could it have been postponed till after the students had 
studied the analytical mehanics and the resistance of materials, but this is impossible, as 
they only can begin these studies in the fall term of the Junior year, after having had the 
differential and integral calculus in the two last terms of the Sophomore year, because a 
full knowledge of these two last studies is absolutely necessary for a thorough course in 
analytical mechanics and resistance of materials. It has therefore been found necessary to 
give a short course of lectures on elementary resistance of material, before I begin the lec” 
tures on elements of machines, | 

The analytical mechanics is taught by text book; it is begun in the fall term of the Junior 
year and completed in the following term. Resistance of materials is taught simultan- 
eously — also by text book— in the winter term, and is finished in the spring term. The 
course in these two important branches is intended to be so complete as to enable students 
to solve independently all problems of this kind to be met in the practice of a mechanical 
engineer. 

; A course of lectures, three times a week, on the mechanical theory of heat (Dermodyna- 
mics) is given in the winter term of the Junior year, aS a preparation to the study of the 
theory of the steam engine, which is taken up in the following term, and which is also 
taught by lectures. In the fall term of the Senior year this study is continued; the more 
practical vide of the question is then studied, the different kinds of valve gears and the 
determination of the dimensions of the different parts of the steam engiue. 

' A daily lecture on machinery and millwork is given in the winter term of the Senior year, 
and in the spring term a similar course of lectures on the theory and the construction of 
locomotives. 

In the lectures on elements of mechanics the student is taught to apply the modern 
method of graphical statics to the determination of the dimensions of the different parts of 
amachine. The principles are applied to a number of examples in the draughting room in 
the winter term of the Junior year. In the term following the student begins the design of 
some kind of lifting machinery, usually a crane, which %e completes at about the middle of _ 
the fall term of the Scnior year. Then an automatic cut-off steam engine is designed, 
which work keeps them busy till the spring term, when the drawings accompanying their 

thesis, which is required for graduation, are prepared. 

All the drawings ma:ie in the department are required to be working drawings; that is, 
they must be made in such a way that a common mechanic shall be able to execute the 
object without fusther help or information. The only exceptions to this are the general 
plans of the crane and of the steam engine. For the sake of practice in tinting, all draw- 
ings are required to be tinted, although most working drawings are not tinted in practice. 
I emphasize that the object in view is to make the drawings practical — not to make them 
look pretty. 

Besides the studies heretofore mentioned there is a number of others which are not 
taught by the instructors of the departments of engineering, but which all are more or less
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necessary for the education of a mechanical engineer. The course had to be rearranged 

last spring, as a large number of the students complained they had too much to do. Several 

‘studies, which hitherto had been required, were now left out of the course, as for instance, 

zoology and geology, studies which had been put in the course for the sake of the general 

education of the student and not because their knowledge was necessary for a mechanical 

engineer. The time is too short to furnish the student with a general education, at the 

same time that he receives his special training. It would of course be desirable if this could 

-be fulfilled, but the course would have to ke lengthened at least one year, and this is again 

impossible owing to obvious reasons, especially because this would put the department to a 

disadvantage compared with the other departments of the University, but also because of 

_ - want of help in the department. My time is already now so well taken up, that I should not 

be able to give more time to my work, whereas the lengthening of the course would neces- 

| sarily entail this. There are now some branches of mechanical engineering, which must 

be left untouched, because neither the time of the students nor my own suffices for them, 

but which, if the course was extended one year, would have to be taught. As you will see 

therefore, the instruction furnished the students is not complete; this can not be remedied, 

until perhaps some time in the future the requirements for admission to the University can 

be raised, when the engineering studies may be begun earlier in the course. Another rea- 

son why the instruction is not as it perhaps ought to be, is that I have to teach so many 

different subjects, in which progress is made every year, so that it is very hard, or impos- 

sible, for one man to keep up with the times in all. As an illustration I need only to here 

mention the fact that in large European polytechnic institutes there is one professor for each 

one of the different subjects I teach. 

In the following table you will find the name of studies I have taught, also the number of 
. hours and the number of students in each class: 

FALL TERM. 

. Descriptive geometry (sophomores), = - - - - 5hours weekly. 15 students. 
Elements of machines (sophomores), - - - 3 hours weekly. 7 students. 
Steam engines (seniors), - - - - - - S5hours weekly. 5 students. 
Draughting (seniors, junicrs, sophomores), a - 10 hours weekly. 27 students. 

23 hours weekly. 54 students. | 
WINTER TERM. 

Elements of machines (sophomors), - - - - 5hours weekly. 5 students. 
Elements of mechanics (sophomores), - - - 5 hours weekly. 18 students. 
Machinery and millwork, - - - - - - 5 hours weekly. 5 students. 
Draughting (seniors, juniors, sophomores), - - © 10 hours weekly. 24 students. 

23 hours weekly. 47 studexts. 
SPRING TERM. 

Steam engine (juniors), - ~ = - - - 5hours weekly. 5 students. 
‘Locomotive (seniors), - - - - - - 5 hours weekly. 5 students. 
Elements of machines. - - - - - - shours weekly. 6 students. 
Draughting, - - - - - ~ ~ 10 hours weekly. 23 students. 

23 hours weekly. 45 students. 
The whole number of students has, therefore, been 146. . 

The recitation in elementary mechanics for the sophomore scientifics is the only instruc- 
tion given to students not belonging to the departments of civil or naechanical engineering. 

The attendance of the mechanical engineering course has, on the whole, been steadily 
growing in the last five years. At present there are six sophomores, five juniors and five 
seniors, beside a number of special students not belonging to either of the regular classes.
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Until 1888 there had never graduated more than one at one time from this department, 

sometimesnone. In 1883 there were three graduates, in 1884, five, and we shall probably have 

the same number next summer. As there is no doubt that the mechanical engineering de- 

partment fills an actual need of the people of the state, [have no doubt that the depart- 

ment will keep on growing, especially if the many needs of the department are met by the 

board of regents as soon as circumstances will allow. I will here only mention the nearly . 

complete lack of a collection of drawings of different machines, which would be of great 

service in the instruction of mechanical draughting. STORM BULL, 

Assistant in Engineering. 

. In Charge of Mechanical Engineering Department. 

DEPARTMENT OF PRACTICAL MECHANICS. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT. 

Hon. Gro. H. Pauu, President of the Board of Regents; 

Sir:—I have the honor to submit to you the following report of the development of the 

department of practical mechanics, with a statement of the preseat equipment, the require- 

ments of the department, and the method of instruction. 

The department for instruction in practical mechanics was opened to students in 1878, 

Beginning with one drilling machine and one 16-inch engine lathe, the equipment has 

increased to three lathes, one iron planer, one milling machine, one grinding lathe, one fox 

lathe, three drills, one scroll saw, one small hand lathe for wood turning. Also buckles, 

vises, drills, reamers, etc. Of this collection of tools, the grinding machine, one drilling 

machine, one engine lathe, the scroll saw, and hand lathe are products of the department. 

_ The method of instruction for first year students, consists principally of practice work, 

embracing work in iron with the chisel and file, in wood work for patterns. Also in mould- 

ing and forging. 

The 2d and 3d and 4th years are devoted to practical work, including the construction of 

parts and fitting them together for complete machines and apparatus. 

| I believe that this method gives better results than to extend the new practice work 

through the entire course, while it stimulates to breadth and thoroughness of instruction, 

both in the theoretical and practical‘studies and brings them in closer union. As the shop 

department is intended to be carried on as an integral part of the college, and with a view 

of the best scientific attachment, the theoretical instruction must furnish a scientific solu- 

. tion of the practical problems which arise in the shop, while the shop instruction. must 

practically solve and illustrate the problems of the leccure and drawing rooms. 

The number of students has increased from 2 in 1878, to 45 in 1884. Of this number, about 

one-half take the shop practice as an elective study; 965 hours actual attendance is required. 

This is not as much time as should be devoted to this branch of_instruction, but with the | 

present arrangement of the studies in other parts of the course, more time can not be given . 

. to it. Many of the students, however, find time to spend from 1, 500 to 2,000 hours in the shop 

during the 4 years. 

It has taxed the facilities of the department to the utmost capacity to accommodate the 

attendance of the past year, and the equipment and room are entirely inadequate to meet 

the present demands. To successfully carry on this work a new building is absolutely es 

sential. At present the various classes of instruction have to be carried on in one room 

which is too small to allow each student to have a place at the bench anja drawer for his
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tools. As 30 students are now using tools and space barely sufficient for half that number, 

the work must go on at a sacrifice of order and time. 

| For the instruction in wood work, forging and moulding, conveniences should be provided 

for the practice of at least 8 students in each, ata time. As now arranged, but one student 

| can be accommodated in each of these branches during the same hour. 

| A small amount of experimental apparatus to be used in making tests for water and fuel | 

‘ consumption of the boiler and engine, is desirable and would materially add to the value of 

the instruction. . . 
Respectfully yours, 

; CHAS. I. KING, 

Superintendent. 

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 

REPORT OF THE PROFESSOR OF PHARMACY AND MATERIA MEDICA. 

Hon. Gro. H. Paut, President:of the Board of Regents: 

Sir — The department was organized at the opening of the fall term of the past year, 

through the co-operation of the professors of chemistry, physics and botany with the newly 

established chair of pharmacy and materia medica. Instruction was imparted to a class of 

twenty-eight, consisting of twenty-five first-ysar or junior, and three second-year or senior 

students — the latter having already taken partial courses in other colleges. The lectures on 

pharmacy were delivered thrice weekly throughout the course, in the botanical lecture room, 

and were supplemented by lectures on chemistry, physics and botany, together with instruc- 

‘tion in chemical analysis. Steps were likewise at once taken to provide a pharmaceutical lab- 

oratory, and at the opening of the winter term such facilities were furnished as enabled a 

number of students to receive instruction in the preparation of medicinal chemicals. The 

products of this work were exhibited during the past summer at the meeting of the 

National Teachers’ Association and the State Pharmaceutical Association, at Madisen, and 

at the meeting of the American Pharmaceutical Association at Milwaukee. Of the senior 

students of the past year, three in number, all passed successfully the examinations at the 

close of the winter term, which entitled them to the degree of Graduate in Pharmacy, as 

conferred at the last annual commencement, 

The necessity for providing more ample accommodations for increased attendance in 

this department having become apparent, the building hitherto known as “South Dormi- 

tory ” has been subjected to such alterations during the past summer as to provide commo- 

dious rooms on the fourth floor of the same for a lecture room, pharmaceutical laboratory 

and private office and laboratory for the professor of pharmacy, while at the same time 

increased facilities have been afforded to the professor of botany and the department of 

agriculture. 

At the opening of the present term, September, 1884, forty-two7students (twenty-five jun_ 

iors and seventeen seniors) have matriculated for the course in pharmacy, and lectures are 

now delivered daily to the junior and senior classes alternately on the subjects of pharma- 

ceutical chemistry and materia medica, together with the regular courses in general chem- 

istry and botany, and instruction in qualitative and quantitative chemical analysis, 

as specified in detail in the Second Annual Announcement of the department. Of the 

latter, 4,000 copies were printed in April of the present year, and were distributed by the 

State Pharmaceutical Association, at its own expense, among the apothecaries of Wiscon- 

sin, Minnesota, Iowa, Dakota and Northern Michigan.
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In conclusion it may be stated that the department with its present facilities has pros- 

pects of extended usefulness in affording opportunities for more thorough education in 

practical science to those engaged in preparing and dispensing medicines. It will continue 

to be its aim and endeavor to elevate the standard of pharmacy throughout the Northwest, 

and to arrive at the highest attainable degree of efficiency. For the accomplishment of 

this purpose every encouragement has been extended by the State Pharmaceutical Asso- 

ciation, as well as by the pharmacists of the state at large 

FREDERICK B. POWER, 

Professor of Pharmacy and Materia Medica.
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THE WASHBURN OBSERVATORY. 

REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF THE OBSERVATORY AND PROFESSOR OF A&- 

TRONOMY. 

To the Regents of the University of Wisconsin: 

GENTLEMEN — I have the honor to submit herewith my report as Director of the Observa-. 

tory and as Professor of Astronomy for the year ending September 30, 1884. 

INSTRUMENTS, 

The instruments of the Observatory are eminently satisfactory. Our observations witlr 

the Repsold meridian circle have shown it to be of the very highest class. At some future . 

time the Observatory should be provided with spectroscopic apparatus. The Nationa }? 

Academy of Sciences has appropriated $300 from the Bache Fund for the construction of an 

Aurora Spectroscope which is to be lent to the Observatory. All the instruments are in per- 

' fect order. 
‘BUILDINGS. 

During the summer your Executive Committee has made very thorough repairs to the ~ ) 

Observatory building and to the dwelling house. Both are now in complete order, except 

that the shutter of the large dome requires some changes and that the plastered ceiling of 

the meridian circle room should be covered with wood, to protect the instrument. The 

outside wood work of the observatory has been painted throughout. . 

PERSONNEL. 

Mr. Tatlock was assistant at $540 per year until August 1, when he resigned to accept the: 

charge of the Smith Observatory of Beloit College. Mr. Updegraff, a graduate of the 

University of the class of 1884 is now assistant. The janitor receives $380 per month from 

the university. 

Besides the persons named above who, with the Director, are regularly employed, the fol 

lowing named persons have aided in the work of the past year: 

The Rev. Father Hagen, Professor of Astronomy in the College of Prairie du Chien has 

underiaken in conneetion with the observatory the reduction ef a series of some 3,000 ob- 

servations of southern stars which were made at Palermo in the years 1867-8-9. This work 

. is undertaken by Prof. Hagen for the pure love of the science, and it will result in the pro. . 

duction of a valuable catalogue of 1,001 stars. 

Mr. George C. Comstock has been at the observatory since June 1, engaged in observations 

and computations connected with the determination of the positions of the 303 funda- 

‘mental stars for the German Astronomical Sosiety. Half of Mr. Comstock’s time is given 

to the American Ephemeris, the rest is devoted to the special work named above. His 

salary is paid by a gift of $400 from O. H. Ingram, Esq., of Eau Claire. Itis to be espec- . 

ially remarked that the observatory could not have undertaken this important work had 

it not been for the generosity of Mr.Ingram. 

4—U, W. : .
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Mr. George W, Brown, a student in the University, makes our meteorological observations, 

in return for his quarters which are furnished by the Observatory. During the summer 

he has rendered valuable assistance in astronomical observations. 

Miss Emma Gattiker, a graduate of the University of the class of 1881, has done several 

months computing on the catalogue of 38,000 zoxe stars for a small salary from the Univer- 

sity. Quarters have been furnished to Miss Gattiker in the dwelling-house. 

Mr. H. W. Pennock, a graduate of the University, has assisted me in the large dome dur- 

ing a part of the year for $15 per month and quarters in the Solar Observatory. 

WORK DONE. 

With the large equatorial the star-gauges of Sir William Herschel have been continued 

Kby myself. In the course of this work a number of new double stars, etc., have been dis- _ 

‘covered. With the meridian-circle Mr. Comstock or myself have made the pointings and 

Mr. Tatlock has read the microscopes. After his resignation the microscopes were read 

‘once by the observer and once by the recorder. © — oe 

The work began May 1, 1884. Up to October 15, the results are: 
Observations. 

‘Stars of the 393 list of fundamental stars,* - - - - - - - 1019 

Stars to determine our refraction, - - - . - - - - 208 . 

. Stars to determine the position of the instrument, - - - - - - 804 

Total observations with meridian-circle, - - - - - - 15381 

The latitude has also been determined by Talcott’s method, independently by Mr. Com- 

stock and myself, - - - - - - - - - - - 179 

Mr. Comstock has determined the latitude by Prime-Vertical Transits, - - 217 

Total meridian and P. V. observations, - - - = - - - 1927 

The Zone Catalogue of 38,000 stars is more than half done. 

series of 24 small celestial charts made by the Harvard College Observatory has been 

thoroughly revised here. a 
TIME SERVICE. . 

Railway time-signals are sent daily except Sunday to the C., M. & St. P. R. R. for $865.25 

per year, to the Central Iowa R. R. for $100 per year, and (on trial for one year only) to the 

Wisconsin Central R. R. tor $50 per year. The same signals are sent during the whole of 

every day without charge to the Madison office of the W. U. Tel. Co., and. to the shop of 

Mr. R. G. Norton, jeweler. Six clocks are controlled in the city of Madison, for which we 

receive $60 per year. | 

During the year the university has received $483.84 in return for this service. During the 

next year it should receive $575.25 from the same source. The observatory also controls a 

-clock in the office of the president of the university, and rings electric bells twive every hour 

in 23 lecture rooms. . - 
PUBLICATIONS. 

. During the year, vol. II of our publications has been printed and distributed. The copies 

sent abroad have been despatched free of cost by the Smithsonian Institution, to which our 

"renewed thanks are due. | 

The results of the U.S. eclipse expedition of 1883 under my charge have been printed 

by the United States in a large quarto volume, which will soon be distributed. 

THE WOODMAN LIBRARY. | 

The libracy catalogue is printed as an appendix to our volume II. It contains the titles 

ef some 1,000 books and 800 pamphlets. Accessions to our excellent library are constantly 

‘being received through the gifts of scientific societies and of astronomers both at home and
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abroad, to whom our thanks are due. I have specially to acknowledge the gift of valuable 

books from Prof. J. HU. C. Coffin, U. S. navy, and of government publications from tke 

Hon. P. Sawyer, U. 8.8., and the Hon. Burr W. Jones, M. C. 

Judging from our experience in the past, it appears to me to be my duty to recommend 

to the board of regents that the present appropriation of $1,500 for all expenses be con- 

tinued, and that in addition the sums earned by the observatory for its time-services be ex- 

pended in paying an additional assistant to do this work. 

It appears to be proper to state, in submitting this report, that the Royal Ast-onomical 

Society of London, has during the year elected me to be one of its foreign associates. This 

honor is one which belongs quite as much to the observatory as. to me personally. 

Respectfully submitted, EDWARD S. HOLDEN. 

\
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REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1888-84. . 

Mapison, Wis., June 19, 1883. 
To the Board of Regents of the University: 

The committee on visitation of the university begs leave to report for the year as follows: 

Several members of the committee inspected the work independently during the fall and 

winter and a majority of the board convened in May and inspected the university, discussed 

its interests and agreed upon the preliminaries of a report, whose main features are incor- 

porated in this paper. 

The department of agriculture should receive such attention as will properly develop its 

distinctive character and interest. The funds provided for this school should, in our judg- 

ment, be directed to building up the interests of agriculture, by experiments, such as have 

been carried on successfully during the past year, and by providing such a course of study 

. as will be most advantageous for young men looking to practical farming. The committee 

would suggest the inquiry whether in this department the distinctively agricultural studies 

might not be introduced earlier in the course than at present, and students encouraged to 

do this part of the work, who may not be inclined or able to pursue the whole course as at | 

present outlined. 

The committee is also of the opinion that the actual contact of undergraduates and 

alumni with the processes of public education is so varied that the board of regents can 

not prudently delay the establishment of a chair of the science and art of teaching. Sec- 

tion 387 of the Revised Statutes authorizes the countersigning of university diplomas, thus 

making them teachers life certificates; but thé university courses of study and the instruc- 

tion and lectures under them, neither recognize the profession of teaching nor do they 

afford instruction in the principles of teaching, as do many institutions, notably Missouri, 

Iowa and Michigan universities. 

The departments of philosophy, of history, of language, of literature, of general science, 

of civil polity, of mathematics and of music, are in satisfactory condition. 

Washburn Observatory gives practice free to the study of astronomy, and the range of its 

influence is constantly widening in economic relations to commerce. 

The department of civil and mechanical engineering, and of practical mechanics, carry 

great influence in the arts, and the Committee is profoundly impressed with the superior op- 

portunities offorded by Science Hall for the study and experiment in the fields of natural 

science and practical art. Allied branches are so organized that the economic and scientific 

advantages of study are duly blended. The Committee recommend that all additional in- 

struction in chemistry be employed, for the following reasons: 

1. The large number of students in the department and the necessity of giving each 
student individual instruction. 

2. Each laboratory should be open the entire day to enable students to work at their con- - 

venience and they should have the constant attendance of an instructor. 

8. The preparatory work of so large a laboratory requires the service of one man to pre- 

pare re-agents. 

While the Committee is indisposed to magnify the importance of military instruction, it 

isthe opinion that the department of !military tactics should have a fair share of attention
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continuously, so military drill and science shall enter into the training of each class; and it 

is esteemed no less important that men and women have the best physical physical cultiva- 

tion that the times afford, since adult health is dependent upon health maintained in youth; 

and the Committee recommend that a suitable building be rrovided for these purposes. 

The college of law is exceptionally strong and it affords to a large number of young men 

superior advantages for study and practice —for contact with institutions and with emi- 

nent men. The college can not be too warmly commended t) young men who seek lectures 

| and practice in the profession | 
The committee approves the method of individual instruction, and commends the policy 

of elective, isolated and post-graduate studies. 

The requirements for admission are reasonable, and the policy of accrediting certain 

' known schools as prep :ratory, in lieu of an adjunct preparatory department, is especially 

commended. . 

The conferring of honorary degrees is believed to be practical, with judicious care. . 

The illustrative apparatus, the library and the buildings are surficient for present pur- 

poses, though University Hall should be refitted throughout with effective warming and 

ventilating apparatus. 

While we find very much to heartily commend in the observations which have been our 

privilege to make in the various matters connected with the uniyersity, we have been forced 

to the conclusion that some evils are existing in the present condition of its discipline. 

While many students at college are careful to develop their moral as well as their intel- 

lectual nature, and do not seem to need the restraint that .a careful guardian would throw 

around them, there are others who have not passed the time of a needful loving oversight, 

and no rule of honor can be made to apply equally to all. 

No home can be presumed intact in all its purity without parental restraint, and no col- 

lege can keep its members on a uniform moral level; such is the condition of youthful 

human nature without the proper regulation of the hours and habits, and moral tone of its 

pecple. | 

Parents watchful for the proper training of their children have in many instances taken 

alarm at the present lack in the university of a needful supervision. 

With the Ladies’ Hall in the university standing on the same footing of entire freedom 

from any restraint of authority (except the statute laws of the land), as are all the other 

halls of the university, the fear of loving parents is increasing. 

If it be a wise policy for young manhood to be left to the authority and care of home life 

in the city, when their residence is here, then let it be required that all students shall be 

placed under the roofs of responsible parties as their temporary homes, and all the irre- 

sponsible halls and dormitories be abolished, or else let a wise and prudent president and 

co-operating faculty ‘so exereise the authority of their administration, as to prevent the . 

evils that may possibly occur. 

With due regard to the interests of the University and acknowledgment of the personal 

courtesies of the board, the faculty and the students, the committee is 

_ Respectfully, J. E. IRISH, 
. J. W. STEARNS, 

J. H. CROOKER, 

H. J. HILBERT, 

A. D. DELAND, 

. L. J. WHITE, 

a W. D. PARKER, 

| a C. D. TILLINGHAST, 

Except as to recommendation on military matters, THOMAS A. GREENE.
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Hon. Gro. H. Paut, President: | 

DEAR Sir— Permit me to add to the report of the Board of Visitors, on my own behalf‘ 
as follows; The act of congress commonly called ‘the Agricultural College act ” provided 
for and required instruction in the mechanic arts, and donated to the state lands in partfor |. 
that purpose. In our opinion, the present provision for instruction in this department falls 
far short of the purpose of the act, and of what: is demanded by the great mechanical and 
manufacturing interests of the state. There is now no complete and definitely organized 
department in mechanical engineering, the present instruction being subordinate to another 
department of not greater practical consequence. As early as practicable the department 
of mechanical engineering, or mechanic arts, should be much enlarged, and organized effi- 

ciently, under the direction and control of a competent professorship, as an independent 

department or coilege of the University, and the machine shops and other means of illus- 

trative instruction should be made to conform to the wants of a fully organized department, 

and if necessary to this end, the state would be sustained in providing one or moreaddi- _ 

tional buildings for the purpose. 
H. J. HILBERT. 

MILWAUKEE, June, 1888. 

‘ | REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1883-84. | 

The report of the visitors of the University ‘of Wisconsin for the year 1883-84 will be brief 

from the fact that the chairman has neglected his duty so that no meeting has been held 

during the year, and only a minority are present at this time. 

| But the following brief suggestions we will present for the consideration of your honor- 

| able board: | | 

So far as we have been able to examine the work of the university, we have been most favor- 

ably impressed by the ability and fidelity of the faculty, and by the gentlemanly bearing 

. and studious habits of the undergraduates. And thcugh the opportunities and facilities 

. now offered are large, yet we would call attention to the fact that much must be added to 

the library, laboratories and work shop, before our university can afford the advantages 

which students seek and are able to find at other institutions. And above all, many addi- 

tions are needed to make the faculty what our university should possess, 

From what we have seen, we feel like calling special attention to the ability and enthu_ 

Siasm of the students in the direction of elocution and oratory; their ability argues the 

efficiency of this department of instruction, and their enthusiasm surely deserves high com- 

mendation. 

We are of the opinion that the management of Ladies’ Hall has improved during the past 

year; and we advise that its regulations, if changed at all, be made more rather than less 

stringent. . 

We suggest that sufficient steps be taken to provide Ladies Hall with suitable means of 

escape in case of fire. 

We are of the opinion that the Law school deserves a better location; and that means 

should be taken to increase its usefulness and to commend it to the more favorable notice 

and patronage of the state. 

We will venture to make a suggestion which we urge with earnestness, though it may 

seem revolutionary toyou. We are of the opinion that the office of your secretary should 

be in the general building at the University, for which we offer the following reasons: 

1. By bringing the secretary from the outside into the inside of the institution, the!conven- | 

ience of faculty and students would be greatly increased. |
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2. Such an official is needed at the University to welcome visitors and to dispense the 
hospitality of the institution. 

3. The experience of other institutions suggests many other ways in which the efficiency 
of your secretary would be increased by this location. 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 

J. W. WOOD, Chairman pro tem, 

KE. O. HAND. 

J. H. CROOKER, 

. SAMWL BROWN, Secretary. 

| é
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Inspection of Schools — Regents Wallber, Weeks, Hay, Evans.
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To His Excellency J. M. Rusk, 7 | 

Governor of Wisconsin: 

Sir—In compliance with the law defining the dutiesof  —_. 

the President of the Board of Regents, I have the honor to. 

submit the following report of the work and condition of the — 
Normal Schools of Wisconsin for the biennial period ending 

August 31, 1884. . In this report will be found financial ex- 

hibits of the Normal School Fund, the Normal School Fund | 

Income, detailed account of the receipts and expenditures 
at each school, expenses of Teachers’ Institutes, and such 

| other information as may be deemed of interest concerning 

the condition of that part of the educational system of the 

state under the supervision of the Board of Regents. To | 

this report are added the reports of the presidents of four Nor- 

mal Schools. To these I call attention as they afford special 

and detailed information concerning the work of each 

school. | : | 
During the two past years, meetings of the Board were 

held in July and February of each year, being the times 

designated by law,for making financial settlements with | 

each school and. transacting other business within the pro- 
vince of the Board. _ 

The schools have been visited at intervals by the following 

standing committees of the Board: “ Executive,” “Teachers,” 

“Graduating Classes’ and “ Inspection of Schools and Build- 

ings.” These committees have special and distinctive work 

assigned them. In the discharge of these duties, each mem- 
ber, from personal observation, has opportunities of gaining 
a knowledge of the character and scope of the work being 

done by the Normal Schools of the state. 

The buildings and grounds, as well as the portable prop- 

~ erty of each school, are in good condition. Necessary re- |
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pairs have been made when required for the preservation of 
property, and the comfort and convenience of the schools. 

The most important, since last report, being the re-construc- _ 

tion of the out-houses at Whitewater and Oshkosh, and 

placing new heating and ventilating apparatus in the south 

wing of the Platteville building. 
: The normal schools are using every effort to make their 

, influence felt throughout the common schools. While a 

| few of the students complete the advanced course and are 

fitted to take charge of graded or high schools, by far the 

greater number take only the elementary or partial course, 

and have in view a better preparation for teaching in | 

country schools or in the lower departments of graded . 

schools. The interests of the country schools are, therefore, 

constantly considered. The “course of study for country | 

schools” is made the basis of much of the work attempted | 

in the first year of the course, thus insuring on the part of 

every student some familiarity with the principles under- 

lying such a course and an acquaintance with methods 

adapted to country schools. The ungraded schools are at a 

serious disadvantage on account of isolation, limited super- 

vision, short terms of school, frequent change of teachers, 

and an all but complete absence of appropriate apparatus 

and reference books; yet no schools make more satisfactory 

returns for good teaching than these. In the rural district 

the teacher occupies a position of more influence among his 

pupils and patrons than does the teacher of a graded school. 

Here he lives among his pupils, and on account of the 

paucity of other sources of information he is appealed to as 

authority; his opinions carry more weight and his example 

has more influence than in any other class of schools. In 
the country school, unless the teacher is more than all other 

school forces, the result is failure; in the graded schools, 

- supervision, division of labor, systematic arrangement, abun- 

dance of apparatus and needed reference books make a fair 

degree of success possible, even when the teacher wields.
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comparatively little influence. Our normal schools realize 

the condition and needs of the country schools and are 

faithfully and earnestly laboring to fit teachers to do such 

work as the interests of these schools demand. 

The National Educational Association has just closed its 

twenty-fourth annual session at Madison. In point of mem- 

bership, no such educational gathering has ever before as- 

sembled on this continent. Among the six thousand present 
were teachers from every state and nearly every territory 

in the Union. Schools of every grade were represented by 

their ablest workers. Advocates of different educationall 

themes and the friends of the various systems of schools. 

were afforded the greatest possible opportunity to set forth 

| their views and show results. It was a marvelously com- 

plete exhibit of the educational condition of the entire coun- | 
try. Wisconsin appreciates the honor conferred by having 

such a convention within her limits, and is proud that it 

was able to give substantial proof of the sympathy of its. 

citizens with the work of the teacher. But the state will 

reap a still greater reward. Our teachers will enter upon | 

the labors of another year with higher fideals, with greater: 

- inspiration, with a fuller sense of the nobility of the teach- 

-er’s calling, and with a better understanding of the work to. 

_ be done than ever before. Our normal schools especially 

will feel this quickening impulse. On account of their 

professional character, every suggestion claiming to be in 

the interest of the art of teaching received their careful con- 

sideration, and if at all promising is put to the test of actual 

practice. While all the educational interests of the state 

will share in the benefits resulting from this great gather- 
- ing, it may be confidently claimed that none will be bene- 

fited more than the normal schools.
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| STATE NORMAL SCHOOL AT MILWAUKEE. 

Chapter 299, Laws of Wisconsin, 1880, made it “the duty of 

the Board of Regents of Normal Schools to establish an ad- 

| ditional Normal School in the city of Milwaukee, in the 
: fourth congressional district of this state, and to proceed to , 

_ organize and conduct the same without impairing the effi- 

ciency of the Normal Schools already established as provided 
by Section 399 of Chapter 26 of the revised statutes of 1878, 
as soon as said board shall in its own judgment be able to 
provide from the funds at its disposal for the maintenance 
of said school in said city of Milwaukee: provided, the said 

city of Milwaukee shall donate a site and a suitable building 
for said Normal school in said city of Milwaukee, the location. 
and plan of said building to be approved by said board of 
regents, and the said site and buildings to be together of a 
value not less than fifty thousand dollars.” 

_ Italso made it “the duty of said board of regents to act | 
upon the site and plans of the building submitted to them 
within sixty days from the date of receiving the same upon 
their application therefor, and the said city of Milwaukee | 
shall, as soon thereafter as said board shall have approved 

_ said site and plans proceed with the erection of said building 
in accordance with the plans adopted.” 

In fulfilling the requirements of the law above quoted, 
the board of regents selected a site in the 4th ward of said 
city, and approved ‘plans for a building, prepared by E. T. 
Mix, architect. The requirements of the law have been com- 
plied with on the part of the city by the erection of the 
building in accordance with the plans. The building isa : 

a handsome and commodious structure, conveniently arranged 
with special reference to the needs of a first class Normal 
School. It now remains for the board of regents to organ- - 
ize and open the School, which will be done as soon as the 
funds at the disposal of the board will justify.
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| ENROLLMENT. 

The enrollment of pupils in the different departments at 

the several schools during the past two years was as follows: 

2 Hols , fy 

| mee a1 8 ees | 2 | & a 
3 is g £3 ‘e &2 5 

| a ne 
Plattevilie...... . ................| 216 45 88 85 4@ ole... 431 

Whitewater. .......... 0... cece eee 286 28 54 59 5O j......e. 1477 

Oshkosh ........ 6... e eee eee 317 102 118 30 48 44 659 

River Falls...............eee02ee22| 188 "8 46 42 44 |........ 343 

Total .....c..ceseeecseeeeeeeee} 952 | 258 | 806 | 166 | 189 | 44 | 4,910 
ITwWice COUNTEC....... cece cece eee ee cece fee ee eee feces tesa lececcecelesesceeelenee eee 2 

Aggregate......... ccc eee eee voecees seccce lose eccee[eececece| . ceecelecceoees ~~ 1,908 

1888-4, : 3 E + 3 Bal g 
} qe a 58 e Ae °° 

ao 
Platteville. ........... cece ee eens 212 31 95 41. en 421 

Whitewater............... .22...{ 286 | 50 88 52 46 |.... ... 2517 

OShkOSN .... 1.6.6 eet eee eee eee. 307 106 121 41 43 37 | 655 

River Falls .........cccceeeeveeeee] 185 108 45 41 en re 384 

Total...cceeccesssesscseeeeceest 940 | 295 | 844 | 17> | 186 | 387 | 4,97 
2Twice Counted........ 00... .ccceeefeeecceee[eeeccees[eee cecelececce cfecseccccleceeeees 6 

. Aggregate..........-.-.++.+0-. voce cee eee eee elec cece cele ence ees feceeeeeeleceeeees 4,971 . 

The following table compiled in the office of the State 

Superintendent of Public Instruction, shows the attendance 
in the normal department of each school since date of organ- 

ization, from the different counties of the state, also the total 

foreign attendance. It must not be understood as the enroll- 
ment of different individuals, but is an exhibit of the aggre- 
gate attendance, compiled from the catalogues by adding the 

attendance of different years — thus, if a pupil but one year 

or less he is counted once, if two years, twice, etc. The 

actual enrollment of the normal departments in the four
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schools since organization has been about six thousand, or a 

little over fifty per cent. of aggregate attendance as shown 

in the table. 

ATTENDANCE BY COUNTIES. 

PLATTE- 
VILLE. WHITEWATER. | OSHKOSH. | _RIVER FALLS. 

CounNTIES. | |} Total. 

1866-84. 1868-84, 1871-84. 1875-84. 

Adams ........ .....-. 1 1 12 1 15 
Ashland ........... 00. | ccc ce cece lace ec nccececeeee Lo of... ce... 1 
Barron ........0 cece lec e cee eee lec ee cece cece eseslececccencees 6 6 
Bayfield 2.0.0.6. co.cc efi cee cece feet e ene cece ee lence eeeecceelscescescsececceslssscceeevace 
BLOWN... ..0. cc cece eecloccccececces 1 GR fee eee eee 63 
Buffalo ................ 5 9 [.....ece eee. 20 34 
Burnett ............... Doof... eee eee eee foc ee eee cee 3 4 
Calumet............... 1 of..... ee. cee eee VIB J... eee oe. 116 
Chippewa ............. 2 2 7 15 26 
Clark .................. 3 3 9 82 47 
Columbia ............. 14 103 IBV ojo... eee cee 254 
Crawford.............. 14 26 Df lee cee wee eee 42 
Dane .................. 51 140 46 2 239 
Dodge ...........22.06- 7 101 126 4 238 
Door 1.2.0... cc cece cele ecw cece cece 3 28 foe eee eee eee 26 
Douglas ............... Tofi.e. cee cece eee fee ec cee eens 1 2 
Dunn ..... cece ccc elec ce eee eee 1 6 81 38 
Eau Claire’ ............ |... 00 ce wees 3 2 36 41 
FIOrenCe 2... 0... cee le ce cnn e cee lec cect cece ccc eccleccccas sceeleaccece scenccctheccevccececs 
Fond du Lac. ........ 1 30 5 40 ne 407 
Grant............eee ee 2,194 8 5 [eee e eee eee eee 2,207 
Green .............005. 40 TC Lecce eee | ccc cece cece eens 117 
Green Lake.......0 ....] ccc cece cece 7 82 1 90 
TOWa oo. cc cece eee eee | | 356 16 3 4 379 
Jackson .........2..085 A Llc ccc cece ceed ence cece eee 7 11 
Jefferson ........ cece lec c cee ee ‘262 Bf eee eee ee eee 270 
JUNEAU)... eee eee ee fee ee eee eee 10 10 5 25 
Kenosha ...........-..-. 4 58 DP ccc cee cee ee eee 159 

Kewaunee ..... 2... ce foc cee cece lec ee eee e ec ee cee 28 1 24 
La@ Crosse .........64-. 1 5 20 13 39 
La Fayette ............ 364 Rocce cece cece Lecce cree acco nees 366 
Langlade ...........6.) cece eee wee dene cece cece eee Lf... eee eee eee 1 
Lincoln... ce elec cee eee ed ence cacecee eens Bf c cece ese e cane 3 
Manitowoc ............ 2 1 J11 fo... ee... eee. 114 
Marathon .............] eee cee eee | pe 14 
Marinette .......... 00.) cee cece eee 2 Bde cee ee ce eee 0 
Marquette. ............] cece ee eee Q2 en 30 
Milwaukee .... ....... 9 99 63 1 172 
MOnroe........ cece ces lec eee e cece 18 17 8 43 
Oconto ....-.s sere eee 1 1 Dec c cece eee % 
Outagamie .......... cb eee eee eee 9 BB oof... wee eee ee 67 
OzAUKee 2.2... eee cee ee ele e ee cee eees 48 Q fle. cee ee eae 57 
Pepin....... 2 .se.eee, Di ceccccnccccscerleccuccceees 62 64 
Pierce ..... 2... ccc eee ee 4 1 j....... eee. 503 508 
POLK 2. cece ccf ec ce ccc ccc lence cee cececces Lessccceecees 27 27 
Portage ............... 9 1 78 2 90 
PICS oo. ec ce elec ee eee eee e lec eee eoceeeeens LT fo... cee cece ee ee 1 
Racine ... ........6.6. 4 60 65 1 130 
Richland .............. 39 BS [oc eck cele cee cee ewe eee]. 72 
Rock ...........02 cee 2 259 17 |... wo... ee ee. 278 
St. Croix ......... 2... 6 2 12 229 249 
Sauk ....... cece eee eee 36 80 42 5 163
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| ATTENDANCE BY COUNTIES — Continued. | 

| PLATTE- . VILLE. WHITEWATER. | OSHKOSH. | RIVER FALLS. 

COUNTIES. | | — |] —___| Total. . 

1866-84. 1868-84. 1871-84. 1875-84. 

SAWYVEL .... cee cece ee lec cece e cee l eee e cece cee eeefeceecee ec cesl sec ener eset eteeleseeeeceeees | 
SHAWANO 22... . cee cece lec cee cee ee lee e tweet a we eees Bolle cece ee eee 8 
Sheboygan ....:2 12... [eee eee e eens 5 TB lice eee ee ee neee 83 
Taylor. ..... ccc cece eee | cee cee cee lores eens eee e cues Glee ce cc ee eee eens 7 
Trempealeau.......... A] wee e eee eee eee 8 17 29 
Vernon .... ee... eee eee 41 5 5 4 55 
Walworth ............. 12 1,771 15 |............ ..-f 1,798 
Washburn, ........ cece lec cee cee cee | cut cece eee cece l eee nnne ceelesesesc acca estsleseeenevcece 
Washington ........... 2 37 59 1 99 
Waukesha. ........... 5 286 26 | ose cece eee eee 317 
Waupaca.............. ( 80 2 89 
Waushara ..... ccc see lee ee toeeeces 8 40 [..e cece eee eees 48 
Winnebago. ...... cc. je eee cen e wees 17 1, 246 1 1, 264 
WOO... seer eee eee fetee ener eens 1 28 12 41 

State attendance ..... 8, 249 3, 685 3,280 1, 057 11, 221 
' Foreign attendance ... 146 82 84 53 365 

Total attendance..| 3,395 3, 717 3, 364 1,110 | 11,586 

| TEACHERS. | 

The roll of teachers, librarians and janitors employed at : 

the several normal schools, with the rate per year of salary, 

is as follows: | 
| PLATTEVILLE. 

Duncan McGregor, A. M., President, Mental Science and Theory and Practice of 

teaching, - - - - - - - - - - - $2,500 

A. J. Hutton, Book-keeping, Drawing and Conductor of Institute, - - - 2,000 

Geo. Beck, M. S., Natural Science, Civil Government, and Political Economy, - 1,500 

D. E. Gardner, Mathematics and Vocal Music, { - - - - - - 1,500 

Elizabeth C. McArthur, A. B., Latin, - - - - - - - - “00 

Emily M. B. Felt, English Language and Literature, - - - - - 900 

Mary Flanders, Geography and History, - - - - - - 800 

Viola P. Hotchkiss, Drawing and Methods, - - - - - - 700 

Jennie S. Cooke, Teacher Preparatory Grade, - - - - - - 700 

' Roccena L. McCarn, Librarian, - - - - - - - - 100 

- Gharles H. Nye, Teacher and Critic in Grammar Grade, Model School, - - 1,200 

Anna Potter, Teacher and Critic in Intermediate Grade, - - - - 800 

Mary Brayman, Teacher and Critic in Primary Grade and Teacher of Primary 

Methods, - - - - - - - - ~ - - 1,000 

H. R. Dennison, janitor, - - - - moe, - 600
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J. W. Stearns, LL. D., President, Mental Science and Professional Training, - - $2,500 

Theron B. Pray, A. M., Mathematics and Civil Government, - - - 1,500 

Henry Doty Maxson, A. M., Reading, History and Political Economy. Conductor of 

Institutes, Second District, - - - - - - - - - 1,900 

W.F. Bundy, M. D., Natural Sciences and Drawing, - - - - - 1, 400 

J.N. Humphrey, A. M., Latin, Orthoepy, Records, - - - - - - 1,000 

Miss Mary L. Avery, A B., English Language and Literature, - : - 1,000 

Miss Mary DeLany, Geography, - - - - - - - - 1,000 

Miss Cornelia E. Rogers, History of U.S., and Assistant in Mathematics, - 700 

Mrs. E. M. Knapp, Vocal Music. - - - - - - - - 800 

Miss Harriet A. Salisbury, Preparatory Class, - ~— - - - - - 800 

Miss Elizabeth Hargrave, Methods, and Critic of Practice Teaching, - - - 1,000 

Miss Kate N. T. Tupper, B. S., Principal Grammar Grade, Model School, - - 850 

Miss Helen M. Farrand, Assistant Grammar Grade, - - - - - 600 

Mrs. Ada Ray Cooke, Teacher Intermediate Grade, — - - - - - 800. 

Miss Ellen J. Couch, Teacher Primary Grade, - - - - - - 800 

J. H. Derse, Librarian, - - - - - - - - - 100 

George Beach, Janitor, - - - - - - - . - - 600 

OSHKOSH. 

‘George §. Albee, President, School Management, Didactics, and Mental Science, - $2,500 

Wesley C. Sawyer, Literature, Political Science, German, and Conductor of Institutes, 1,900 

J. M. Wilson, Natural Science, - - - - - - - - - 1,400 

L. W. Briggs, Book-keeping, and Principal of Grammar Grade, Model School, - 1, 500 

Theresa E. Jones, English Grammar, Composition and Rhetoric, - - - 800 

Rose C. Swart, Geography and Art of Teaching, - - - - - 1,000 

Emily F. Webster, Mathematics, - - - - ~ - - - 900 

Harriet C. Magee, Drawing and Penmanship, - - + - - - 800 

Harriet E. Clark, Reading and Elocution, - - - - - - . 800 

Eliza Darling, History, - - - - - - - - - #00 

- Nancy M. Davis, Adjunct: Mathematics and Geography, - - - - 800 

Mary Apthrop. Latin, - - - - - - - - -  600—*=” 

Carrie E. McNutt, Vocal and Instrumental Music, - - - - - - 600 

Lizzie L. Banker, Librarian, - - - - - - - - 100 

Mrs. L. L. Cochran, Preparatory Class, - - - - - - - 800 

Carrie S. Manson, Teacher and Critic, Intermediate Grade, Model School, . - 600 

Alfaretta Haskell, Teacher and Critic, Primary Grade, - - - - - "00 

Fannie C. Colcord, Kindergarten Director, . - - - - 700 

George Perkins, Janitor, - - - - - - - . . - 600 

RIVER FALLS. 

W.D. Parker, President, - - - - - - - - - $2,500 . 

J. B. Thayer, Mathematics, Teachers’ Institutes, - - - - - 2,000 

F. H. King, Natural Science, - - t « - - - - - - 1,500 

Lucy E. Foote, English Literature, Reading,  - - - - - - 900 

Charlotte Caldwell, English, Latin, Language, - - - - - - 900 
Ellen C. Jones, History, Geography, - - - - ~ - - 800
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| | Antoinette E. Brainerd, Methods and Practice Teaching, - - - - 800 

Sophia E. Davis, Mathematics, - - - - - - - - 600 

Rosalia A. Hatherell, Principal Gr-mmar Grade, Model School, - - - 700 

Jane L. Terry, Intermediate Grade, - . - - - - - 700 

Louise W. Parker, Primary Grade, - - oc - - - - - 800' 

C. D. Kipp, Librarian, - - - - - - - - - 100 

Thomas Martin, Janitor, - - - - - - - -. - 600° 

- The salaries paid normal teachers may seem large in pro- . 

portion to those paid in high schools and some of the col- 

leges of our state. Yet the sums paid are not sufficient to 

make the teaching force as secure or permanent as would — 

best serve the interests of our normal schools. For many 

years it has been a source of grave concern and much labor 

on the part of the regents, to keep the schools supplied with 

able and efficient teachers. Two years ago there were in 

the service of the four schools, sixty teachers, an average of 

fifteen to each; since that date there have been four resig- 

nations from Platteville, five from Whitewater, eleven from 

Oshkosh, and seven from River Falls, being nearly fifty per 

cent. of the entire number. Most of these resignations were 

from. among our best teachers, who were catled to the ser- 

vice of normal schools of other states, and to institutions of 

learning within our own state, with an increase of salary 

over that paid by the board. To these resignations may be 

added that of President Stearns, of Whitewater, received 

since writing the above. I can not express my appreciation 

of President Stearns’ ability and services to the school over 

which he has so long presided, and to the cause of educa- 

tion in the state, in better language than by quoting the 

following, from the Wisconsin Journal of Education : 

“ J. -W. Stearns has tendered his resignation of the presidency of the normal school at 

Whitewater, and accepted the appointment to the chair of theory and art of teaching in 

the University of Wisconsin, tendered him by the board of regents of that institution. 

President Stearns’ resignation will take effect at the close of the present term, about Feb- 

ruary 1st, and he will enter upon the duties of the new position immediately thereafter. By 

his habit of mind, his education, his experience, and his recent studies and investigation’ 

Dr. Stearns has become peculiarly endowed with especial fitness for the chair to which he 

has been called, and those who know him best confidently predict that he will make peda- 

gogy as a university study attractive, interesting and profitable to students, and by original 

work, and the ability he will bring to the effort, place that department in the University of a
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Wisconsin in the front rank of similar departments in the country. Six years ago he was. 
, elected to the presidency of the normal school at Whitewater, and since that time has ad. 

ministered its affairs with great wisd*m and fidelity, drawing all students towards himself 
and towards their work and the school in earnest fealty and enthusiastic loyalty, by 
his ability, his genial and courteous manners, and his kindly interest in the welfare of all 
under his charge, and uniting the faculty and community in co-operative efforts for the suc- 

. cess of the school. 

“President Stearns has taken an active interest in institute and association work in the 
state, and by his lectures, reports, discussions and addresses, has attracted that attention to 

, his ability, his scholarship, his interest and research in the line of pedagogics, which has 
culininated in his election to the important position he has now been called to fill. The 
teachers of the state have occasion for congratulation that our own and not the university 

- Ofanother state secures him to its faculty.” | 

: | GRADUATES, | 

The number of pupils completing the prescribed courses of 
study since date of last report is as follows: 
eet 

Elementary Advanced 
course. course. 

1883. 1884. 1883. 1884. 

Platteville... 2.0... cc cece cece cece n eee sone eeeeeeeenees 13 5 18 13 

Whitewater. .......... 0.00. cece ce cece cee c eee cnaeceeeeees 24 30 10 8 

OSHKOSH... cece cece ee cence cenceeseeceauees 11 21 9 6 . 

River Falls.........c ccc cece ccc ccc e cee cee veceneeceuues 7 15 2 3 

4 No) 2) 55 G1 34 30 

The aggregate number completing the two courses since 

the opening of the schools is as follows: 

Element’ry.| Advanced.| Aggregate. 

Platteville... 0... ec eee ccc cence cee seteceeeees 128 162 |........006. 

© Whitewater.......... 00.0 ccccccecceceseceeeeeecseueee aes 229 188 |........ cee 

Oshkosh... eee ce cece cece cence cenneee pees 162 BB | cee cece eee 

River Falls... 2.0... ccc eee ccc cece cee cece ete ccene ene 82 20 fo... see e eee 

A No) :)) 601 375 976
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| | LIBRARIES. 

When the Normal Schools were organized the Board of 
Regents adopted the plan of purchasing all text-books at 

wholesale from the publishers, and renting them at a rate 

not exceeding three dollars per year, or selling them, to 

pupils only, at actual cost if preferred. By this plan the pu- 

pil is provided with the necessary books for pursuing a course 

covering a wide range of studies at much less expense than 
if compelled to purchase at ordinary retail rates. The in- 

come derived from rentals and sales is sufficient to keep the 

text-book libraries replenished, pay the salaries of librarians 

and make substantial additions, each year, to the reference 

libraries; books from which are used by pupils without | 

charge. These reference libraries consist of books that will 
facilitate the work of teacher and pupil; they are carefully 

selected by the faculty of the school, and under a rule of the 

Board, the purchase must have the approval of the resident 

regent. Below will be found a statement of the number of 
volumes in the libraries of the four Normal Schools as shown 

by the catalogues at the close of the last school year: 

REFERENCE, No. VOLS. a a 

a] s 

| £ |Ses) 22) g | & 
S Ss | 5523) 35 ® be A Rm wD Ay eH < 

Platteville. 20.0.0... cece eeee eee coon] 1,187 544 £38 | 297 4,772 7,288 

Whitewater,.............0-.-00---. ee] LAE [ooo e ee. 262 154 5, 455 7, 285 

Oshkosh... 6. cece cece cece eee eee eee e| 1,246 [occ eee doe eee 2380 7,423 8, 899 

River Falls... ........... cece eeeeeee | VT,140 [eee eee] eee eee 354 4, 230 5, 724 

Total... .ceccceeeeeeeeeee cee ees | 4,987 | 3544 Als 29,196 

academy it became the property of the state upon the transfer of the effects of that cor. 
PoTiarice of Cote poakeowned by students’ literary societies. 

3 Books mainly from congressional and state officials. .
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Aside from the Eastman Library, public documents, and 

the libraries owned by the students’ literary societies, there 

are 26,817 volumes which have been purchased under the 

authority of the Board, the entire cost of which has been 

more than covered by the income derived from book rents. 

The receipts from rents and sales of text-books, the expen- 

ditures for the purchase of text and reference books, and the 

salaries of librarians at each school for the past two years, 

have been as follows: , : 

RECEIPTS. 

Platteville, bookrentsandsales, - - - -  -  ~ $1,558 0% | 
Whitewater, book rents and sales, - - - - - 2,587 86 

Oshkosh, book rents and sales, - - - - - - 2,258 68 

River Falis, book rents and sales, - - - - - 1, 382 19 

Total, - - - - - - - - -_ — 8, 736 © 

: EXPENDITURES. | 
| Text. Reference. Salary. 

Platteville, —- - - $777 15 $887 17 = $200 $1, 864 32 
Whitewater, - - - 1,548 09 829 72 200 2,597 81 

Oshkosh, ~ ee 74379 67899 200 1,622 78 | 
River Falls, - - - - 588 48 508 65 200 1,297 08 

Total - - - - $3,657 46 $2,404.53 $800 .......... $6,861 99 
Balance to income fund, - _ TT Te —_ — 9874 76 

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTES. 

_ Meetings of the institute conductors were held in connec- 

tion with the annual and executive sessions of the “ Wiscon- 
sin Teachers’ Association,” in July and December of each 

year. At these meetings the detail of institute work was 

fully discussed by the conductors, county superintendents 

and others interested, with a view to securing practical — 

unity in effort as well as mutual understanding among 

workers. During the two years covered by this report the 

“ Manual of the Course of Study for Country Schools” was 
used as the chief text-book. Daily lessons were assigned in 

the common school branches and the members of the insti-
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tute were required to pursue a line of study in accordance 
with a well defined plan. 

In organization the institute is modeled after the school 

rather than the Teachers’ Association. Its topics of instruc- 

tion as well as its methods are designed to meet the needs. 

of country schools and country school teachers. The in- 

struction, however, being largely professional, is quite as. 

well adapted to the needs of teachers in the graded school... 

In history, the constitution of the United States, the con- 

stitution of Wisconsin, and drawing, the work done was. 

mainly academic, though at the same time designed to: 

illustrate good methods of teaching. The first three of 

these branches were taken up only in those institutes where | 

the teachers were exceptionally well advanced. In the 
summer and fall institutes of 1884 academic class work was 

done in reading and geography. oo | | 

In all work in methods the teachers were led to the study | 

of children and the laws of their mental development. Con- 

: siderable attention was given to the exposition of a few of 

the most valuable educational maxims, and practical topics 

like the following were thoroughly discussed: 

) 1. For what ends are schools organized? 

— 2. What studies best accomplish these ends? 

3. In what order these studies should come? 

4. How much in each should be attempted? 

5. What methods should be used? | 

6. What records of progress should be kept? 

During the same season, the report of the committee on 

moral education submitted to the Wisconsin Teachers’ 

Association was used as the basis of the work on school 

management. This report together with a short syllabus of 

institute topics, and the educational maxims already refer- 

red to, were printed in the form of a neat circular and fur- 

nished to the teachers. Among the topics considered, the 
following were made prominent: 

1. The power of public opinion in the school. 
2—N. S.
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2. The moral value of play-ground influences, games and 

social intercourse. | . | 

3. Formation of habits, value of good habits in school 

discipline in the building up of character. | 

4, Motives to study, rewards, punishments. | 

5. Manners and character of the teacher. . 

6. Manners of the children. What may be done by pre- 

cepts and maxims. The school as a place for the exercise 

of courtesy and politeness. | 

”, Importance of regarding the ‘school as a training for 

the duties of citizenship. 

In reviewing the work done by the teachers’ institute I 
am pleased to report that it is steadily growing in public 

favor throughout the state. Each succeeding year proves 

its power and usefulness in elevating the tone of our public 

schools. It imparts a knowledge of the philosophy of teach- 

| ing and school management, it stimulates its members to 

direct their studies along those lines must useful to them in 

. their work as teachers, and induces many of the younger and 

inexperienced members to seek a more thorough and syste- 

matic preparation in the normal schools and other higher 

educational institutions of our state. 

The following statistics is an exhibit of the number of 

institutes held in the state, length of time, number of con- 

ductors, enrollment, and the cost to the general fund and 

the normal school fund income.
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1882-3. 1883-4. 

Number of institutes, AUTUMD, 2 eee eee eect eee e eee eee 45 48 _ 

Number of institutes, spring. ene ence eee eee e geen eee eee eee tees 18 17 

Number of districts and counties where held................... .0e. 58 60 

Number of weeks session..... 2.0... . ccc ccc cece cece ceceecceteceuees 9714 101 

Number of regular conductors. .......... ccc cece cece ccc cvctcceuvces 4 4 

. Number of assistant conductors. ............cecsceteceececceccecccce 33 31 

Number of males enrolled. .......... 00. ..eccccceccec cece eeeeceeeaes C47 839 

Number of females enrolled. .........0..ccceccccecccccccccecencce 3, 258 3, 698 

Two-sevenths cost to general fund...........0... cece eeeeeeceseeeee| $1,777 33 _ $1,864 31 

Five-sevenths cost to normal school fund income.................... 4,443 31 4,660 78 

MORAL. eee eee e eee ceee eee ceeeeeecetesssscetesesessssssse eee} $6,220 64 | $6,525 09 

THE NORMAL SCHOOL FUND | 

Is derived from the sale of a portion of the swamp lands of : 
the state, which has by law been set apart for a permanent 
Normal School Fund. This fund is investsd at interest; the 
income only can be used to maintain the normal schools of 
the state. The following exhibit shows the condition of this 
fund on the 30th day of June, 1884. | 

LIST OF INVESTMENTS FROM NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 

Certificates of indebtedness bearing 7 per cent. - - - - - $515, 700 00 
| United States bonds bearing 414 per cent. - - - - - 173 000 00 

United States bonds bearing 3 per cent. - - - - - - 31,000 00 
Milwaukee city bonds bearing 7 per cent. - - - - - 150, 000 00 
Milwaukee city bonds bearing 4 per cent. - - - - - - 100,000 00 

Madison city bonds bearing 5 per cent. - - - - - - 90,000 00 
Town of Gale, Trempealeau county, bonds bearing 6 per cent. - - - 12,000 00 
Loans to counties, ete., bearing 7 per cent, - - - - - 161,180 00 

| Total invested, - - - - - = «= «=  ~ $1,982 880 00 
Premium on United States bonds, - - - - - - $24, 870 88 

) | $1,257,750 88 
On hand Angust 31, 1882, - - - - - - - - 1,165,041 20 

Increase, tw® years, - - - - - - - - $92, 709 68
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THE NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOME 

Is the proceeds from interest in swamp land certificates and . 

loans, and is used to establish and maintain normal schools. 

By the provisions of section 394, revised statutes, the entire 
income is placed at the disposal of the Board of Regents of 

Normal Schools, by transfer to the Treasurer of said Board, — 

and the detailed record of its expenditures is kept separate 

and distinct from the accounts of the state. The receipts 

and disbursements during the past two years have been as 

follows: a | 

RECEIPTS FROM JULY 1, 1882 TO JUNE 30, 1883. 

Interest on certificates of indebtedness, - - - - - - - $36,099 00 

Interest on land certificates, mortgages and school district loans, - - 4,807 12 

Interest on county, city and town loans, - - - - - - ~ 14,674 93 

Interest on Milwaukee water-works bonds, - - - - - - 11,200 00 

' Interest on United States bonds, - - - - - - - - 10,002 64 

Tuition fees and miscellaneous, - - - - - - - 11, 833 27 

1 On account of Normal School institutes, - - - - - - 7,859 50 

Total, - - - - - - - - - - $95,876 46 

RECEIPTS FROM JULY 1, 1883 TO JUNE 30, 1884. 

Interest on land certificates, - - . - - - - $4,973 22 

Interest on U.S. bonds, - - - - - - - - - 8,715 00 

Interest on Milwaukee bonds, - - - - - - - - 12,850 00 

Interest on loans to counties and municipalities, - - - - - 18,018 70 

Interest on state indebtedness, - - - - - - - - 86,099 00 

Tuition fees and miscellaneous, - - - - “ - 12,129 72 

Refunded by T. D. Weeks, - - - - - - - - - 22 25 

Total, —- - - - - - - - $87,802 89 

It will be noticed that there is a slight discrepancy in the 

sums reported in above tables as receipts from tuition fees, 

etc., and the sums reported from same sources in the follow- 

1 This sum was drawn from the general fund in accordance with a law passed by the legis. 
lature (see chapter 219, general laws of 1883) authorizing and requiring the transfer from . 
the general fund to the Normal school income fund, the amount of the annual appropria- 
tion by the state for institute purposes, for the years 1878, 1879, 1880 and 1881, which had not 
been transferred during those years. Under this law the sum of $7,859.50 has been trans- 
ferred, being two-sevenths of the whole amount expended during those years for institute 
purposes. This law also prescribes in what manner the annual appropriation by the state 
iu ald of teachers’ institutes shall hereafter be annually transferred. By deducting this sum 
eenoese the net income for the year 1882-3 obtained from the usual sources was |
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ing tables of receipts and disbursements. This discrepancy 

occurs by reason of the law making the fiscal year and date 

of this report August 31 of each year, and therefore must in- 

clude statistics up to that date. While the tables of Normal 

School Income fund are obtained from the state treasurer, 

who reports to the Board at the annual meeting in July, 

covering years ending June 30. | 

The following tables show the receipts and disbursements 

at each normal school during the biennial period ending 

August 31, 1884: | | 

RECEIPTS AT THE SCHOOLS, 1882-84. 

| 1862-83. 1863-84. 

Platteville.............| Tuition ...........] $2,125 80 $2,151 40 

Book rents.......| 782 25 680 05 | 

_ | Book sales........ 90 69 55 08 

Other sources.... 29 78 111 45 
|] §2,978 52 |__| $2, 997 98 

Whitewater ...........| Tuition...........| $1,711 40 $2,089 20 

Book rents.......| 856 05 952 31 
Book sales........ 234 49 395 01 

Other sources.... 195 50 13 00 
—_-— —|| $2,997 44 |—_-—_—__|_ $3, 399 52 

Oshkosh..:............| Tuition... ........] $2,518 25 $2,574 14 
| Book rents....... 833 13 866 46 

Book sales........ 217 32 | 241 72 
. || $3,568 70 |---| $3, 682 32 

River Falls............| Tuition ...........| $1,600 25 : $1, 662 15 

Book rents...... AT 65 7 542 48 

Book sales........ 212 09 149 97 

Other sources.... 12 96 6 67 
—_-—-_|| $2,302 95 {|_—-—-—__|_ $2, 361 27 

Total ... ...ccscecfccecececccccecececee|cecececseee | ($11, 847 61 ~ $12,441 09
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EXPENDITURES AT THE SCHOOLS — 1882-83, 

: a ee SSS we aes 

= 2 . . 3 

3 = 3 g 3 
3 a a 5 5 

. A E O° ae e 

Salaries ............ | $15,025 25 | $15,186 18 | $17,541 71 | $12,546 35 $60,299 44 
Text books...... ... 881 04 724 73 409 79 181 45 1,697 06 
Reference books..... 248 05 564 18 407 O1 267 04 1,486 28 
Stationery.......... 96 33 119 48 191 21 67 98 475 00 
Fuel and light....... 1,280 44 1,386 86 1,335 40 991 27 . 4,993 97 
Furniture ...........: 35 78 138 32 105 60 58 51 333 21 
Repairs.............. 254 34 | 6,520 65 4,008 27 147 36 10, 980 72 
Building............. fc... cc eee wees 0 a 977 40 
Printing ............. 202 00 251 25 144 00 121 57 718 82 
Apparatus & cabinet 41 00 207 24 132 58 73 40 454 22 

. Miscellaneous .......| . 225 61 188 31 238 11 236 12 888 05 

| Total...... .....} $17,789 84 | $26,264 60 | $24,513 68 | $14,691 05 | $83,259 17 

EXPENDITURES AT THE SCHOOLS — 1883-34, 

, is is Fey 
2 2 a fe - 

Ei a a | & 5 
Ay Ee Oo a B 

“Salaries .............] $14,954 80 | $16,576 22 | $17,284 14 | $13,297 32 $62, 051 98 
Text books.......... 396 11 805 31 334 00 356 98 1,892 40 
Reference books..... 139 12 265 54 271 98 241 61 918 25 
Stationery........... 57 40 142 56 155 938 193 16 549 05 

| Fuel and light....... 1,633 18 1,299 38 1,278 51 1,024 34 5,230 36 
Furniture ........... 118 25 376 53 103 33 186 63 729 ‘74 
Repairs.............. 8,401 06 438 06 674 40 488 84 5,002 36 
Building............. 15 BB [eee fe cee eee e eee 44 02 | 59 40 
Printing ............. 163 10 239 55 130 70 138 60 ‘671 95 
Apparatus & cabinet 39 10 99 70 221 30 31 90 392 00 
Miscellaneous ....... 873 17 1,009 39 213 85 219 75 2,316 16 

- Total............] $21,785 17 | g2t,252 19 | $20,663 14 | $16, 118 15 $79,813 65 

. EXPENDITURES FOR TEACHERS’ INSTITUTES, 1882-83. 1883-84. 

For conductors’ salaries, - - - - - - - $4,092 50 $4,397 50 

For conductors’ expenses, - + - - - - 1,799 56 1,788 58 

For incidental expenses, - - - - - - - 328 58 389 01 

Total, - - - - - - - - $6,220 64 $6,525 09
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7 ‘SUMMARY. 

The summary shows the aggregate expenditures at the several schools, the expenses for 

Institutes, Regents’ expenses, salary of Secretary, printing and ‘incidentals during the past 

two years. 
1882-83. 1883-84. 

Disbursements at the schools, - - - - - - $83,259 17 $79,818 65 

Disbursements for institutes, - - - le - - 6,22) 64 6,525 09 

Regents’ expenses attending meetings of the Board, - - - 349 90 354 85 

Services and expenses of committees, - - - - 742 V5 532 05 

Salary of Secretary, - - - - - - - - 600 00 600 00 

Expenses of Secretary, - - - - - - - 41 %5 6 40 

Printing, ~ - - - - - - - - 100 50 105 50 

Incidental expenses, - - - - - - - 5 25 ......0 eee 

Total, - - . - - - - - - $91,319 96 $87,937 54
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EXPENDITURES IN DETAIL. 

A detailed statement of the expenditures of the Board of 
Regents of Normal Schools of Wisconsin for the school year 
beginning July, 1882, and ending July, 1884, showing the 
date of the payment, the name of person to whom paid, the 
purpoge and the amount of each payment: | 

1882. Amount. 

July 15 | Ruttan Manufacturing Co., heating apparatus, Whitewater ....... $1,500 00 July 26 | Ruttan Manufacturing Co., heating apparatus, Oshkosh........... 1,200 00 July 2¢ | Tom. Wall, wood, Oshkosh ........0.0 00. cece cece cee ccceccce eel, 576 380 July 31 | J. H. Evans, janitor’s salary, Platteville............ ....... ....... 50 00 Aug. 3} A. D, Andrews. janitor’s Salary, River Falls........................ 5U 00 Aug. 3.| T. D. Weeks, janitor’s salary, Whitewater.......................... 50 00 Aug. 3 | John M. Sumner, corner guards, institutes.......................... 506 | Aug. 4 R. Graham, printing, institutes..............0..000 00000000 2 00 Au;. 11 | O. U. Whitford, state visitor, Whitewater... 1”. Lett eeeeeee ec ces 8 35 Aug. 15 TB. Wook, panitute conductor.» ...-.s.ssvereeeesstereeeereesees| 43 42 ‘ Aug. 18 | T. D. Weeks, building, Whitewater........ ....0..c0.0.00-5........ 531 00 Aug. 18 | McKenzie & Crawford, fuel, Oshkosh........ cece eee cee cece ceaee 565 00 Aug. 19 | A. J. Hutton, institute conductor............0.. 000000000 ee 19 87 Aug. 22 | A. Salisbury, institute conductor.................. ....00ee lel 75 65 Aug. 22 | J. H. Gould, institute conductor..................0000 00. 46 00 Aug. 22 | L. W. Briggs, institute conductor....................... sea eeeeeee 34 57 Aug. 25 | §. D. Fisher, heating apparatus, Oshkosh......................... 1,426 50 Aug. 25 | C. H. Keyes, institute Conductor ........ ccc ccc elec cece ece nace 56 90 Aug. 26 | J. B. Thayer, institute CONdUCEOY, ... 0. ec ccc cee eee cca wtewes 40 05 Aug. 26] A. D. Andrews, janitor’s salary, River Falls...................... 50 00 Aug. 3) | Charles Lau, institute CONCUCLOF .... Lk eck cece cece ccc nc ence 57 50 Aug. 3) | Otis Jones, heating apparatus, Whitewater ....................... 2,989 27 Aug. 30) T. D. Weeks. labor and material, Whitewater................. ... 866 37 Sept. 1 | Etta Carle, institute conductor............0 ceec cee cece cee 114 60 Sept. 1 | J. Q. Emery, institute conductor. ...........0.0 ccc cecee eee 108 48 Sept. 4 | Ira M. Buell, institute conductor........... ............... 2... 64 15 Sept. 4 | William J. Desmond, institute conductor .......................... 63 46 Sept. 4 | T. D. Weeks, janitor’s salary, Whitewater...... ................... 50 00 Sept. 4/ A.A. Miller, institute CONAUCLOF. 0... eee eee eee eee cere neces 109 40 Sept. 6 | S. A. Hooper, institute conductor. .......... 0.00 cece eee e eee eee. 63 30 — Sept. 6 | E. R. Smith, iostitute conductor. ee eect cece eee eeeecceeeeees 61 00 Sept. 6 | N. ©. Twining, institute conductor...................02-0.000 000. V7 55 Sept. 6 | I. N. Stewart, institute conductor ............c000ce cee cece eee ee, 84 85 Sept. 6 | B. R. Grogan, institute conductor........... 0.0.00. 0e000 000. e 138 40 Sept. 6 | Henry Jane, iestitute conductor ................c.0 eee eee, 64 40 Sept. 6 | Chas. H. Nye, institute conductor...... ........... .... 2. 72 13 Sept. 6 | Wm.E. Anderson, institute conductor...................... Le eeeeee 74 66 Sept. 6 | O. T. Bright, institute conductor............0..0 ccc cece cece www. 90 70 Sept. 9 | A. J. Hutton, institute conductor’..................0c00e cee le. 122 45 Sept. 9 | C. H. Keyes, institute conductor............0.0..0.00eee eee, 61 00 ~ Sept. 12) A. Salisbury, institute eonductor................... 0.0... wee eee 148 80 Sept. 12 | Ed. McLoughlin, institute conductor.................--2.2-.6 eee, 119 4% Sept. 12 | T. W. Reilly, institute conductor............000cccce cece cece enw, 63 45 Sept. 12 | E. Auerswald, institute conductor................0...000-- 0, 26 00 Sept. 12 | A. D. Andrews, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, River Falls....... 1,140 00 Sept. 183 | David Atwood, printing.................... whee eee cee e ee tet eee eeas 33 50 Sept. 15 | J. T. Lunn, institute conductor..........0......c000 0000 eee. (2 28 Sept. 15) J.B. Thayer, institute conductor.............. .........00 lll 248 65 Sept. 15 | L. L. Wright, institute conductor.................0.0-20.....00 2, 4700. Sept. 15 C. A. Burlew, instigute conductor...............0..0-0-00000. 00... 49 48 Sept. ‘15 | G. W. Coburn, coal, Whitewater ................. bce eee cece cues 1,036 35 | Sept. 15] J. H. Evans, janitor’s salary, Platteville...........000.00 0.0... cee 50 00 Sept. 18 | H. R. Smith, institute conductor........ 0.0.00... ccc cece eee 60 15 Sept. 18 | A. J. Hutton, institute conductor............ 00.00. cc cee eee, 75 25 
Sept. 18 | H. R. Smith, institute conductor.......................... 2.0... 51 00 Sept. 20 | Hosea Barnes, institute conductor.......................... enone 202 80 Sept. 21:18. M. Hay, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Oshkosh.,.............. 1,700 00
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EB . 
Sent. ve 21 | T. D. Weeks, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater.......... $1, 450 00 
Sept. 22 GS: Albee, EXPENSES. «os ne eerntenerereteteeteetety rites 3 8 

3 . Beck, institu eee eee eee } 
Bebe 36 Fem Evans, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Platteville..... ..... ‘| 1,300 00 
Sept. 26 | O. T. Bright, institute conductor........ Sere eee Tee eee eee ees 13 oe 

t. 27 H. J. Taylor, expenses........... 00. c cece ec cece cece eee e ee 0° 
Bebe 28 | Wm. E. Barker, institute conductor...............-..20 seen ceeeees 38 
Oct. 4 | T. E. Williams, ivstitute conductor... 2.0.0.0... ccc cece eee eee eens 10 a 
Oct. 4 Wie Fj mSBs, institute Conductor. ...........seeeeereeereerseeres ees 7 83 
Oct. 7 We ee ONSOS «vent teeteete ete CUE EEE SI 150 00 

. 7 | W. H. Chan OF, SAIATY. -.. eee eee eee eee nett ees | 
| Oct. 10 | A. D. Andrews, teachers’ and janitor’s Salaries, River Falls........ | 1, 10 0 

Oct. 12 | J. W. Stearns, expenses and services ..... 60... 2. cece eee cee eee | 66 16 
Oct. 12 | J. T. Scoliard, institute conductor.... 2.0... fee cee eee cee eee | one 0° 
Oct. 12 | J. B. Thayer, institute conductor... 0.0.0... ... 0 cece eee een eee oy ar to 
Oct. 13 WJ farker. institute conductor «........0+.00.esse tetee eee es! ong oe 

t. 13 A. J. Hutton, institute con UCEOF. .. 6. sees eee sateen etter 06 
Oct, ‘17 | 8. M. Hay, teachers’ and Janitor’s salaries, Oshkosh... ier +0 ON 
Oct. 24) T. D. Weelrs, teachers’ and Janitor’s salaries, Whitewater.. ....... eo 0 

. 24 | D. McGregor. expenses an SOPVICES 00... ec eee nee | 
Oct, 28 | J. H. Evans, te wchers’ and jauitor’s salaries, Platteville............ 1,408 o” 
Nov. 2 | H. F.C. Nichols, state visitor, Whitewater jog’ Rigo Walle 0 Lane 
Nov. 8 | A.D. Andrews, teachers’ and javitor’s saiaries, River alls....... | 1? B3m OO 
Nov. 13 | S, M. Hay, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Oshkosh................ | 783 0 
Nov. 14 HD. Maxson, atate visitors Whhewater. 200000 000 82 00 
Yov. #2 | H. D. Maxson, state visitor, Whitewater. ....... 0.00... .... eee eee, x 

Nov. 25 | J. H. Evans, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Fatteville weet eeeeee | poe OO 
Nov. 25 | T. D. Weeks, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater ...... oe] nO 08 
Nov. &5 | Samuel Shaw, FeRDOUSER ve rcengeness gee reene MMIII 19 03 

. . 2 W. H. Chandler, expenses... .... 0... .0ee sere sees eee ee ene eee eens 
Dee. 9 | A. D. Andrews, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, River Falls........! oi O 
Dee. 9 |S. M. Hay, teachers’ and janitors salaries, Oshkosh........... eee 1808 00 

. 16 | Wm. E. Barker, state visitor, iver Fatls...,........... eee reece 
Dee. 16 TD. Weeks, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater........ : 1 Oe 
Dec. 19 | T. D. Weeks, building, Whitewater ............. CUI] § 06 

. 20 | John Nagle, ex ONSES.. 6. vee eee eee ee eee teen es 
Dec. 20 TH. Evang, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Platteville............ 1,565 00 
Dec. 28 | A. Hardy, state visitor, Plattevide.... 0.0... cc cece cece ccc cece eee es 

Jan. 6 W. H. Chandler, salary | bec eceueeee 150 00 Jan, . H. Chandler, pe petncreseteaeseseseteae ees wee a 05 00 
Jan. 16 | S. M. Hay, teachers’ and janitor s salar ies, O-hk-sh.. fog pe bp 
Jan. 22 | T. D. Weeks, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Waitewat er Lee eee nee 1 oR? BO 
Jan. 22 | A. D. Andrews, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, River Falls......... eer oe 
Jan. ae State Treasurer, printing. ........... 00.0: sec esse eee e eee cere eee ees a3 
Feb. 1 | J. H. Evans, teachers’ and janit>r’s salaries, Platteville... eeeeeee ate OL 

- Feb. 7 | S. M. Hay, supplies and repairs, Oshkosh. .. Ne 360 13 
Feb. “| A. D. Andrews, supplies and repairs, River Falls.......... ........ Lee ae 
Feb. ¢ | J. H. Evans, supplies and repairs, Plattevilie.....................6. 1, 832 83 
Feb. 7 | T. D. Weeks, supplies and repairs, Whitewater..... .......... 06. . 1 82 
Feb. “| J. H. Goodearle, painting, Whitewater.........0 00.0... ceeeee eee ee 60 34 
Feb, «| T. D, Weeks, janitor’s salary, Whitewater...................0.0 008. 13° 0° 
Feb. “| T. D. Weeks, expenses and services...........2. feos cece eee eee eee 101 00 
Feb. 7 J. H. Evans, expenses and services........ 0.0... 0000 . cee e ee eee eee 2 10 
Feb. 7 | S.M. Hay, expemses and services ..........c ce cece cece esse eeeeeues 88 63 
Feb. 7 | W.H. Chandler, CXPENSES.... eee eee eee eee eee tence nee By 20 
Feb. ¢ | Journal of Educ tion, advertising.............. 66. cic eeeeee eee eee 87 50 
Feb. 8 | T. D. Weeks, expenses attending meeting.......... 0.0.0... 2000s. 10 35 
Feb. 8 | S. M. Hay. expenses attending meeting... ........ cc eee cece eee eee 16 00 
Feb. 8 | C. A. Hutchins, expenses attending meeting.....................4. 15 50 
Feb. 8 | James MacAlister, expenses attending meeting.... ............... 12 95 
Feb. 8 | C. E Gordon, expenses attending meeting... ..................0.. 12 20 
Feb. 8 | John Phillips, expenses attending meeting..... ..........60.....4. 58 85 

_ Feb. 8 | J. H. Evans, expenses attending meeting............0 ©.........4, 37 50 
Feb. g David Atwood, PUHMEIDG s+ -seeseeesereeeerseseerensreretet snes > 2 
Feb David Atwood, printing.......-........ see. ees Britten eaten ees 3 
Feb. 12 | A. D. Andrews, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, River Falls........ 1,230 O0 
Feb. 15 | S. M. Hay, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Oshkos eT E40 ob 
Feb. 23 | T. D. Weeks, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater.......... 1 E80 6D 
Mar. 2 | J. H. Evans, teachers’ and Janitor's salarios, Platteville..... ....... 200 00 
Mar. 6 | W. C. Sawyer institute conductor . Dect t eect ee eee eee et eee nee o50 0 
Mar. 6 | Ruttan Mant. Co , heating ap aratus, Oshkosh. ..... Welle 1.245 00 
Mar. 12} A. D. Andrews, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, River Falis..... .. 1999 00 
Mar, 14 | §. M. Hay, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Osbkosh................ eee OD | 

Ham, EXPENSES... eee eee cece eee cence ence eee eeenes 
Mar 22 € Bb Weeks, teachers" and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater.......... 10 Oy 
Mar. 28 | Ruttan Manf. Co., h-ating apparatus, Whitewater. aig 1.335 00 
Mar. 26) J. H. Evans, teachers’ and janitot’s salaries, Platteville............ ,
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April 3 | Democrat Printing Company, printing...... 0 .. 0... cece cece eee eee $14 00 
April 4 | N.C. Twining, expenses and Services........ 2.00. cece eee e cece eee 53 00 
April 11} W.D. Parker, expenses and ScfViC@S........ 60. ee c cece e eee 386 75 
April 11 | W. H. Chandler, salary and expemses.......... cc. cceee eee eee e ewes 156 84 
April 13 C. H. Keyes, expenses and services.... ....... cece eee cece eee eee 48 73 
April 13) Etta S. Carle, expenses and Services. ...... 00... cc cece cece eee oe 89 60 

' April 18 | J. B. Thayer, expenses and ServiCes......... ccc eee cc cee eee ee eee: 317 20 
April Albert Hardy, state visitor, Platteville. ........ 00... cee eee eee ees 28 90 
April 28 | W. C. Sawyer, expenses and services............06. cece cece ee eee 170 58 
April 23 | A. J. Hutton, e. penses and services................0 cence ee eee 289 58 
April 28 | A. D. Andrews, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, River Falls....... 1,165 00 
April 28) S. M. Hay, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Oshkosh............... 1,721 00 
April 23 | T. D. Weeks, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater ........ 1,510 00 
April 23. L. W. Briggs expenses and Services 1.0.00... cece eee eee eens 45 38 
April 30 | J. H. Evans, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Platteville ........... 1,470 00 
May 2} W. H. Chandler, institute expenses. ....0 ce. cece e cee eee ee cee 10 75 
May 10 | J. Boyd Jones, institute expenses.......... 0... cee cee eee eee eee 7 50 
May 11 | A. D. Andrews, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, River Falls....... 1,280 00 
May 14 | S. M. Hay, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries. Oshkosh............... 1,760 00 
May 14 | Ruttan Manufacturing Co., | eating apparatus, Whitewater...... 500 00 
May 26 | T. D. Weeks, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater......... 1,510 00 
May 30 | J. H. Evans, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Platteville......  .... 1,520 06 
June 2| Wm. E. Barker, state visitor, River Falls...... ............ cece 18 60 
June 9 | A. D. Andrews, teachers’ and janit'-r’s salaries, River Falls ....... 1,277 50: 
June 9 | Samuel Shaw, state visitor, River Falls................ 00... e ee ees 21 90 
June 18 | S. M. Hay, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Oshkosh................ 1,741 25 
June 18 | T. D. Weeks, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater.......... 1,510 00: 
June 18 | T. B. Pray, expenses and serviCes.......... ec cee ccc e eee eee eee eee 58 91 
June 22 | W. P. Bartlett, state visitor, River Falls..................... 0.2 eee 18 50 
June 22 | J. H. Evans, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Platteville............ 1,520 00 
June 26 | Geo. W. Burchard, state visitor, Platteville................. 00.0200: 8 50. 
June 30 | Alex Kerr, state visitor, OshKosh........... 0... cece eee eee eee eens 21 00. 
June 30 | David Atwood, printing. 6.0... . cece ce cee ee eee eee ence ences 27 50 
July 2| W. H. Chandler, salary............ 2.0 ce cece eee eee seen eee ewes 150 00 
July 3 | John G. McMynn, state visitor, Whitewater.....................06. 14 “9 
July 3 | Geo. H. Paul, state visitor, Whitewater................ 2. cece eee eee 12 00 
July 4 | H. B. Dale, state visitor, Whitewater. .......... 0.66... 0 cece e eee 13 26. 
July 6 | Graham & Chandler, advertising. ..... .... 2... cece eee cee eee ees 37 50 
July 6 | J. H. Evans, supplies and repairs, Platteville.................. 4... 823 11 
July 6 | T. D. Weeks, supplies and repairs, Whitewater.... ...............| . 1,609 19 
July 6 1S. M. Hay, supplies and repairs, Oshkosh........... 2... cee caer eee 1,113 62 
July 6 | A. D. Andrews, supplies and repairs, River Falls.................. 1,066 84 
July 6 | Emil Wallber, expenses......... 0... ccc cece cece eee cee eee e ees 12 60 
July 6 | C. E. Gordon, expenses and ServiceS...............- eee eee cee eee 62 45 
July 6 | John Phillips, eCxpenses...... 0... cece eee cee eee eee eee net e eens 39 75 
July’ 6 | J. H. Evans, expenses and ServiCeS............0- cece eee eee ee eees 54 80 
July 6 | T. D. Weeks, expenses and serviceS........ . cee cece eee ee cere ees 32 10 
July 6 | A. D. Andrews, expenses and ServiC@S............ cee cece eee ee reese 100 00 

. July 6 | D. McGregor, expenxes attending meeting..... 2... 2.0... . cece eee. 17 50 
July: 6 | J. W. Stearns, expenses and postage............ 2... eee cee ees cee 26 18 
July 6 | W. D. Parker, experses attending mecting.......... ...... eee e eee 36 62 
July 6 | G. 8. Albee, expenses attending meeting.............. 0. cece e ee oe 23 70 
July 6 | W. H. Chandler, expenses on committee............... cece eee eee 63 10 
July 6 |S. M. Hay, expenses... 2... ccc eee c eee cee cece ete eee en eee eee 20 00 
July 6 | J. H. Evans, expenses...... 0.2.0... cece eee cece eee e eee e nee eees 25 00 
July 6 | C. A. Hutchins, expenses and ServiceS.......... 2... cece eee eee eee 130 20 
July 6 | Mrs. E. M. Knapp, music, Whitewater......0 2. ccc cece eee eee eee { 20 
July 25 | W. A. Walker, state visitor, Platteville.........0 ... 0... eee eee 62 70 

Total... 0... cee cece ect eect eer etceneccsstsecosecee| $91, 319 96 

1883. 
July 26 | S. D. Fisher, heating apparatus, Platteville..... ............... eee. $800 00 
July 28 | John Schneider, coal, Whitewater. ............. 0050 cee cee eee ees 1,020 50 
July 28 | A. D. Andrews, janitor’s salary, River Falls.... ................0.- 56 00 
Aug. 1! J. H. Evans, janitor’s salary, Platteville. .......... 0.0... . cee ee ee 50 00 
Aug. 4 | T. D. Weeks, janitor’s salary, Whitewater..............ceee eee wee! 50 00 
Aug. 13 | J. B. Thayer, institute conductor.......... coe. eee cee eee 19 55 
Aug. 13 | Etta Carle, institute conductor..... LINN 64 05 
Aug. 15 | Geo. Beck, institute conductor. .........0 6. cece cece ecw ee eee eee 63 00 
Aug. 161/98. D. Fisher, hcating apparatus, Platteville........................, 1,164 00 
Aug. 17 Ira M. Buell. institute COMGUCLOL. ...........+eeeeeereeerseeeneeeenes! V7 15 
Aug, 17 | H. D. Maxson, institute conductor ........ .. ee eee cee eee! 43 09
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| Aug. 23 | J. B. Thayer, institute Conductor.......... c.g eee eee eee eee eens $73 55: 

Aug. 23 | EB. R. Smith, institute conductOr......... 0... cece cee weet eee eeeee 36 75 
Aug. 24 | Etta S. Carle, institute conductor........... 2... cee cee ee eee 36 55. 
Aug. 27 \ J. M. Turner, institute conductor. ...... 0.0... 66 ce ee eee eee eee 68 00 
Aug. 27 | W.C. Sawyer, institute conductor........... 6. cece cece eee eee eee 126 99 
Aug. 27 | J. H. Gould, institute conductor........... cece eee eee cee eee ees 55 25 , 
Aug. 27 | W. J. Desmond, institute conductor....... 2... cee cece eee eee 63 70: 
Sept. 1 | H. D. Maxson, insritute conductor...... 0... cece eee cee cece eens 86 24 
Sept. 1 | N.C. Twining, institute conductor...............ee cece eee eee oe 86 35 
Sept. 1 | A. J. Hutton, institute conductor... 0... 20... cece eee eee eee es 152 49 
Sept. 1 | Chas. H. Nye, institute conductor........... ccc cece cece e eens tees 89 08 
Sept. 1 | C.J. Smith, institute conductor. ........... ccc eee eee e cece ee ee ees 56 00° 
Sept. 1 | Lindsay Webb, institute conductor.............. 020s cee eee eee eee 56 70° 
Sept. 1 | George Beach, janitor’s salary, Whitewater.............eeeee eens 50 00 
Sept. 1 | A. D. Andrews, janitor’s salary, River Falls. . ..............--655- 50 00 
Sept. 4 | Lewis Funk, institute conductor.............c cece ec eee eee eens 60 00: 

Sept. 4 | A. W. Smith, institute Conductor........... cess eee cece e cence ees 40 00 
Sept. 4) J. B. Thayer, institute conductor........... 6c cece eee ene ee ee ees 103 30- 
Sept. 4} J.Q. Emery, institute conductor. ....... 00.5... ccc eee cee eee nee 36 25 
Sept. 4 |W. J. Desmond, institute conductor.... 2... cece cee cece eee eee ees 31 00 
Sept. 8 | Etta S. Carle, institute conductor.............. cece cee eee eee ees 65 05 
Sept. 8 | Catharine H. Lilly, institute conductor............ 0... eee ee eee ee 74 98 
Sept. 8 | S. A. Hooper, institute conductor........... cece eee eee e eee eet eees 69 25 | 
Sept. 8 | I. N. Stewart, institute conductor.......... cee cece cece cence ce eeee 69 5S 
Sept. 8 | G.S. Albee, institute conductor. ..........c cece eee eee eee eee eens 81 15 
Sept. 8 | L. W. Briggs, institute conductor..............e cece sees eee eeeeeees 156 60. 
Sept. 81 L. D. Harvey, institute conductor...........66 cece eee eee ee eee eens 65 50: 
Sept. 10] W. J. Brier, institute conductor. ..............2006 6 eee eee eens 56 95 
Sept. 10 | George M. Guernsey, insurance, Platteville............-.-...0sr 10s 380 00 
Sept. 10 | D. Atwood, printing...............0 cee e cece eee sneer eee neeeeeee 40 00- 
Sept. 10 | J. H. Evans, janitor’s salary, Platteville.......0........ cece cece ees 50 00 
ept. 10] George Beck, institute CoOndUCtOr.......... cece reece eee centers 118 40. 
Sept. 11 | J. W. Livingston. institute conductor............... 0. cece e eee 48 00 
Sept. 14 | H. D. Maxson, institute conductor ........ 0... cece eee cee eee nee 103 95 

Sept. 17 | J.G. Ingalls, institute conductor... 2... 26... cece cece ene eee eee 48 00 
Sept. 17 | T. B. Pray, institute conductor.................eee cece eee 81 83 
Sept. 17 | §. M. Hay, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Oshkosh...,........+++- 1,691 04 
Sept. 17 | A.D. Andrews, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, River Falls......-. 1,063 67 
Sept. 17 J. G. Kestol, insurance, Whitewater............ 0... ee cece eee neers 700 00. 
Sept. 18] A. J, Hutton, institute conductor.............ce seer eee eee eee eee 154 34 
Sept. 21] J.T. Lunn, institute conductor.......... 6 coe eee cece eee eee ees 155 87 
Sept. 211 Wm. E. Barker, institute conductor..............cs cece eeee eee e eens 74 55 
Sept. 21 | ©. H. Leach, institute conductor...........-..e sees eee eens eee ee ees 65 50 
Sept. 2 |) Etta S. Carle, institute conductor.............ceeeeeeee cee cere tees 61 70 
Sept. 24 | J. B. Thayer, irstitute conductor...........--..025 ceerenee eee 197 53 
Sept. 24) T. D. Weeks, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater..........| 1,495 ° & 
Sept. 24) J.H. Evans, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Platteville............ 1,286 40 

Sept. 24: W.O. Sawyer, institute couductor.. 0.0... ...e cece eee eee eee eee 243 80 
Sept. 25 A. A. Spencer, institute conductor......... cece cee e eee e ee ee ences 29 76 

Oct. 1 | H. D. Maxson, institute conductor. ...... 0... cece eee ee eee eee eee 107 71 
Oct. 5 | A. F. North, institute conductor.............22. seceeeee ee eeen eres 167 80 
Oct. 5 | W. H. Chandler, salary..........cceccceeceee cc ee ee eeeee ce ceeneees 150 00 
Oct. 8 | J. B. Thayer, institute conductor.... 0.0.0... cece cece ee eee eens 129 15 

, Oct. 9 | W. D. Parker, institute Conductor.......... 0... cee ee ee eee ete 111 54 
— Oct. 9 | H. D. Maxson, institute conductor............06 cee eee e cee eee ees 63 26 

Oct. 9 | H. R. Smith, institute conductor... 0.0... ccc cee cee ee cee ee ee 53 55 

Oct. 17 | B. Auerswald, institute conductor.............ce cece eee eee cee eee 25 00 
Oct. 17 | Ercta S. Carle, institute conductor. ............. eee e eee eee een eens 85 75 
Oct. 17 | W. C. Sawyer, institute conductor.....-.... 0c. cece eee eee eres 179 96 
Oct. 18 | A.D. Andrews, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, River Falls......-. 1,321 57 
Oct. 18 | S. M. Hay, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Oshkosh..........-.+++. 1,699 72 
Oct. 18 | A. J. Hutton, institute conductor .......... 0.06 cence ee cere eee ee 240 21 
Oct. 18 | D. McGregor, institute conductor.......... 0. cee eee cece eee eee tees 40 79 
Oct. 19 | R. Graham, institute expences.......... 02. c cee cece teen eee eens 19 50 
Oct. 241 J. W. Stearns, institute conductor.......... 0.6 cc cece eee eee eee ees 93 50 
Oct. 24 | §.M. Hay, fuel, Oshkosh........ ee. cee cee cece eee cee eee n eens 370 00 
Oct. 24 | J. H. Evans, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Platteville..........-- 1,424 20 . 
Ost. 25 | T. D. Weeks, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater......... .| 1,580 78 
Oct. 25 | Tom Wall, fuel, Oshkosh............. eee cee e cece eee eee e eee teeeeees 378 87 
Oct. 31 | W. H. Chandler, express charges and i stitute expenses..........- 72 21 
Nov. 9| A. B. Finley, institute expenses............. 0. cece cece eee eens 8 00 
Nov. 12 | S. M. Hay, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Oshkosh... ......-. +655) 1,867 22 
Nov. 12) A.D. Andrews, teachers’ and janitor’s salarics, River Fa'ls........ 1,371 57 
Nov. 17 | T. D. Weeks, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater.......... 1,697 30 
Nov. 24 | J. H. Evans, teachers’ and jaitor’s salaries, Platteville............ 1,532 67 
Nov. 26 ' Thomas Charles, furniture, Whitewater............. 0: cece eee eee 231 75
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Nov. 27 | 8.8. Shaw, institute expenses......0 00. occ e ee cece ceccecceeuces $40 15 
Dec. 10 | A. D. Andrews, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, River Falls... ... 1,371 57 
Dec. 10 | S. M. Hay, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Oshkosh.............. 1,761 46 
Dec. 10 | J. H. Evans, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Platteville........ .. 1,528 40 
Dec. 14 | T. D. Weeks, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater.. ...... 1,676 31 
Dec. 14 | Jas. G. Kestol, insurance, Whitewater. ...........0 ccc ccccececeeuee 87 50 
Dec. 26 | Geo. M. Guernsey, insurance, Platteville.......... 0.0. ccc cece eeee 262 50 
Dec. 29 | Geo. S. Albee, institute expenses..........00 00 cece cece ee cesencee 10 80 
Dee. a, J. B. Thayer, institute expenses........ 00. cece cece cece vec eeee 8 40 

1884. 
Jan. 3 | H. D. Maxson, institute expenses.......... 0... cece ccc cccecceseuce 3 63 . 
Jan. 3.| W.H. Chandler, salary... 0.0.00... ccc e cence ene tu ceecccuueus 150 00 
Jan. 22 | T. D. Weeks, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater........ 1,594 74 
Jan. 22 | A. D. Andrews, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, River Falls......} 1,871 58 
Jan. 22 | 8. i. Hay, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Oshkosh..... ........ 1, 689 68 
Jan. 26 | J. H. Evans, teachers’ and janitor’s salari«s, Platteville..... .... 1,585 90 
Jan. 31 | David Atwood, printing... 0.0 ccc ccc cece eeencees 9 50 
Feb. 5 | J. H. Evans, repairs, Platteville... .0 0.000000 cc cceccccccceeccceccee 194 80 
Feb. 5 | W.C. Sawyer, institute expenses........... cc cece cee eee cece aces 8 88 
Feb. ¢ | J. H. Evans. committee expenses.......... ccc cece cece cece cuen cues 108 55 
Feb. 7 | M, P. Rindlaub, printing 2.000.000 0c ccc cece cece ceeecee 12 50 
Feb. 7 | J. H. Evans, repairs, fuel, supplies, Platteville.................... 2,403 13 
Feb. 7 | A, D. Andrews, repairs, fuel, supplies, River Falls................ 866 50 
Feb. 7 | S. M. Hay, repairs, fuel, supplies, Oshkosh........ .......0.00000. 1,559 70 

. Feb. 7 | Mrs. EK. M. Knapp. music, ete., Whitewater. 2 ...........0 cess eeee 8 95 
Feb. 7 | W. H. Chandler, expenses on committee...... .....0. cc. cece eeee 40 2h 
Feb. 7 | Graham & Chandler, advertising.....00.00 00.00.00 cece cea cee cease 37 50 
Feb. 7? | T. D. Weeks, supplies, and repairs, Whitewater........... ....... 1,162 27 
Feb. 7 | T. D. Weeks, expenses attending meeting................. 00.0000 22 25 
Feb. 7 | G. E. Gordon, expenses attending meeting. ................0..0eee. 11 80 
Feb. 7 | Emil Wallber, expenses on committee... 0.0.0... 0. cece ccc cece eee 80 60 
Feb. 7 | John Phillips, expenses on committee. ..........2.0. cece cece eee 95 00 
Feb. 7 | Emil Wallber, expenses attending meeting.... .......... ..eeuee. 16 50 
Feb. 7 | A. D. Andrews. expenses attending meeting................5 2... 35 60 
Feb. 7 | S. M. Hay, expenses attending meeting................ 00.0 cece cease 16 80 
Feb. 7 | C. A. Hutchins, expenses on committee........ ... ccc eee eee eens 25 50 
Feb. 7 | W. D. Parker, expenses attending meeting.......... ..... 02.0... 8 50 
Fet. 7 | G.S. Albee, expenses attending meeting....... .............. 000. 11 %5 
Feb. 7 | J. H. Evans, expenses attending meeting................. 0.0.0.0. 18 15 
Feb. 18 | A. D. Andrews, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, River Falls.. ... 1,871 53 
Feb. 18 | S. M. Hay, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Oshkosh.............. 1,742 02 
Feb. 18 | A. J. Hutton, institute expenses. .......00. 0.00 ccc cece nee 4 08 
Feb. 21 | T. M. Bailey, heating apparatus, Platteville.....................5. 700 00 
Feb. 21 | T. D. Weeks, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater......... 1,686 31 
Feb. 29 | J. H. Evans, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Platteville........... 1,518 40 
March 2) Democrat Printing Co., institute printing..................0.0000. 24 00 
Mareh 138) David Atwood, printing..........500 0000 cee cece ccc ccececcee 97 00 
March 17 | S. M. Hay, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Oshkosh....... ....... 1,764 52 
March 17 | T. D. Weeks, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater......... 1,714 86 
March 17 | T. D. Weeks, fuel, Whitewater...... 9 0... 00. ccc cece ccc cece eee 182 00 
March 18 | A. D. Andrews, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, River Falls..... 1,821 57 
March 25 | J. H. Evans, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Platteville.......... 1,354 90 
March 27 | John Nagle, institute expenses........ 0... 0... cece ee cece eeeceas 5 00 
March 31 /| J. Q. Emery, institute conductor. .......... 0.00 ccc cee cece cece cues 50 00 
March 31 | American Express Company, charges, institute................... 2 25 
March 381 | American Express Company, charges, institute................... 2 40 
April 4) W.H. Chandler, salary.... 20..0 .. 00. cece ence ec ccece seeneees 150 00 
April 9 | N. C. Twining, institute conductor.... 0.0.0... eee cee eee ees 53 00 
April 9 | H. J. Taylor, institute expenses............ 000. cee cece eee cece nees 12 75 
April 9 | J. B. Thayer, institute conductor.............. ccc cece eee eee 177 80 
April 11] G. R’ Lampard, organ, Oshkosh.........0.0.0 00.0 c cece cece ee eeee nee 61 25 
April 14 {| H. D. Maxson, institute cor ductor............. ccc cece cece eee e ees 201 52 
April 16 | American Express Company, expressage.............00.0. cece eee 1 35 
April 17] J. B. Jones, institute expenses..... 00.0. eee cece nee nce uees 4 00 
April 17] A. F. North, state visitor, Platteville.......0.00 0.000 cc cece eee eee 21 50 
April 21 |S. M. Hay, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Oshkosh.............. 1,568 94 
April 21 | W.C. Sawyer, institute conductor...........0.0 000000. cee cee ees 266 79 
April 22 | A. D. Andrews, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries. River Falls....... 1,163 67 
April 26 | T. D. Weeks, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater........ 1,611 84 
April 28] T. B. Pray, institute conductor..... J... 00. ccc cece cece tedee ce. 39 80 
April 3)! L. W. Briggs, institute conductor.......... 0.0... ccc cee eee e cece aes 69 60 
April 29 | J. H. Evans, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Platteville.......... 1,474 20 
May 1 | A. J. Hutton, institute conductor.......... 0.0... cc cece cee ee eeees 277 60 
May 10 | R. Graham, institute expenses........0.. 0 cece cece ee eaes 10 00
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May 13 | A. D. Andrews, fuel, River Falls...... 00.0 cece cece ee ees $297 95 
May 13 | W. H. Chandler, institute expenditures. .......... 00.0.0... ee eee 8:90 
May 18 | W H. Rosenstengel, state visitor, River Falls....................... 22 Ov 
May 16 | J. T. Lunn, state visitor, River Falls . .......... 2 eee cece eee 34 29 
May 16 | A. D. Andrews, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, River Falls........ 1,371 57 
May 17 | J. B. Thayer, institute conductor........... 0. eee eee eee eee 113 35 
May 20 | T. D. Weeks, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater.......... 1,696 84 
May 21 | S. M. Hay. teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Oshkosh ............... 1,740 52 
May 23 | Hendy and Jennings, organ, River Falls......... .... cc ce eee eee es 89 19 
May 26 | J. H. Evans, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Platteville.... ....... 1,524 20 
May 26 | Wes. Bank Note & Engr. Co., printing diplomas...................4. 40 00 
May 26 | Ed. McLoughlin, state visitor, Whitewater................005 seeeee 9 00. 
June 13 | T. D. Weeks, teache:s’ and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater.......... 1,528 40 
‘June 14 | A. D. Andrews, teachers and janitor’s salaries, River Falls ... .... 1,871 57: 
June 14 | S. M. Hay, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Oshkosh................. 1,759 02 
June 21 | J. H. Evans, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Platteville............ 1,503 20 
July 5 | W,H. Chandler, salary..........50 02.00 cece cece ec cece ccc eeeeesenees 150 00 
July 7 |S. D. Hastings, Jr., state visitor, Oshkosh ...............0 60 ceeees 4 85 
July 7 | A.D. Andrews, fuel, River Falls........0.0.. cece ccc eee cece ees 67 17 
July 7 | T, D. Weeks, teachers’ and janitor’s salaries, Whitewater .......... 149 24 
July 7 | Horace Branch, piano, Whitewater..... 2.0.0... cc cece eee 100 00 
Julv 7 | W.H Beach, state visitor, Whitewater. ................ cee aeeeeee _ 8 60 
July 8 | J. H. Evans, supplies and repairs, Plattevilie..  ..... 2.2... eee 919 34 , 
July 8 | T. D. Weeks, supplies and repairs, Whitewater....................: 1,188 55 
July 8 | S. M. Hay, supplies and repairs, OshkoSb......... 0... ec ccc eee eee f 966 58 
July 8 | A. D. Andrews, supplies and repairs, Piver Falls................... 1,494 77 
July 8 | C. A. Hutchins, services and expenseS............. eee e cece ec ec sees 15 15 
July 9 | Graham & Chandler, advertising . ......... cece ccc ee cee eee cee 37 50 
July 9 | W. H Chandler, expenses ...... 0... cece ccc ce cece eee e eee eeeeeces 58 50 
July 9 | Geo. Beck, salary ........ 0... ccc ccc c eee e ee cece cen e ene e eee eeeeeeees 75 00 
July 9 | T. D. Weeks, services and CXPeCNSeS.......... cee ccc cee teen eee ees 80 85 
July 9 | S. M. Hav, services and eXpenseS .......... cc ccc ce cece cece cece teens 31 80 
July 9 | Emil Wadalber, expenses attending meeting ...................00e eee 12 %5 
July 9 | Geo. 8. Albee, expenses attending meeting ..............0e- eee wees 11 90 
July 9 | A. D. Andrews, services and €xpenseS ..... 0... cece ee eee ee eee eee 38 00 
July 9 | J. H. Evans, services anG CxXpenses........... cece cece ene eeeeeeeee 69 80 
July 9 | D. McGregor, expenses, Platteville .... .. ccc c eee eee eee eens 13 60 
July 9) J. W. Stearns, expenses and postage............ 0. cece ee cece ee eens 80 55 
July 9! W.D. Parker, expenses attending meeting ........... ....eeeeeeeee 15 75 
July 7 | W. B. Minaghan, state visitor, Oshkosh.... 6... cece cece ee ee cee 33 00 
July 12 | H. G. Winslow, state visitor, Oshkosh.............. 00. cee eee ee eee 4 75 
July 15 | BF. H. King, salary...... 0.2 ccc ccc eee cee eee n eee eee eeeennes 37 50 
July 16 | G. S. Hall, expenses attending conductors’ meeting..............4. 50 00 
July 16 | W. H. Payne, expenses attending conductors’ meeting............. 50 00 
July 19 | Carroll Lucas, state visitor, River Falls..... 2.0... 0... eee eee ee eens 4 C5 
July 18 | W. C. Sawyer, institute conductor. ............ cece eae eee cent eens 10 57 . 
July 18 | H. D. Maxson, institute conductor ........ 0... ccc ee cc eeu ee cee eens 9 15 
July 19 | J. T. Flavin, state visitor, Platteville ......... 0.0... cece eee eee eee . 82 50 

Total ..... 0... cee cc ccc cece eect c eee cetceecceeeeeececececccses| $87,987 54 

In behalf of the Board of Regents of Normal Schools of 

Wisconsin, this report is respectfully submitted. 

| : J. H. EVANS, 

President. 

PLATTEVILLE, WISCONSIN, Aug’. 31, 1884.
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| , | 
PLATTEVILLE NORMAL SCHOOL. 

Hon. J. H. Evans, | - 

| President of Board of Regents of Normal Schools: 

Sir— The report upon the condition and progress of the 

: State Normal School at Plattteville, for the two years begin- 

ning September 1, 1882, and closing August 31, 1884 is here- 
with presented. 

| STATISTICS. 

APPLICANTS EXAMINED. 

1882-3. Fallterm, - 78. Assigned to Normal department - 1%. To Preparatory - 26 

Winter term, 73. Assigned to Normal department - 10. To Preparatory - 384 

Spring term, 44. Assigned to Normaldepartment - 4. To Preparatory - 19 

Total, - 195 Tota, - - - - -  38f Total - 79 

1883-4. Fallterm,. - %8. Assigned to Normal department - 9. To Preparatory - 30 

Winter term, 64. Assigned to Normal department -°'13. To Preparatory - 22 

Spring term, 62. Assigned to Normal depactment - 6. To Preparatory - 20 

Total, - 199. Total, - - - - 28. Total, - 72 

Students assigned to the preparatory department are ex- _ 

pected to be prepared to enter upon the Normal course in 

one term and are admitted to the Normal Department upon 

their record while members of the Preparatory. Applicants 

not accounted for in foregoing statistical statement were as- 

signed to Grammar Grade. Pupils who complete the course 
in the Grammar grade are admitted to Preparatory or Nor- 

_ mal without examination. The number entering each year 
upon the Normal course is from 100 to 120. |
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ENROLLMENT. _ 

1882-3. In Norrmnal department: | 

Gentlemen, - 0 - - - - - - - - 99 

Ladies, ~ - -~ - - - - - - . 162 

Total, - - - - ~ - - - - 261 

In Training department: . 

Boys 9 - © eg 
Girls, - - - - - - - - - - - 88 

Total, - - - - ~ - - - - “170 

Grand Total, - - - - - - - . 431 

1883-4. In Normal department: | 

Gentlemen, 7 - - - - - - - - - 95 

Ladies, - ~ - - - - - - - 148 

Total, Ba 
In Training department: 

| Boys, - - . - - . . - - - - 84 
Girls, - -  - - - - - - - - - 94 | 

| Total, — - - - - - - - - - - “178 

Grand Total, - - - - - - - - _4at 

| GRADUATES. 

In June 1883, the advanced course was completed by 8 | 

gentlemen and 5 ladies; in June 1884, by 9 gentlemen and 4 

ladies, making number of graduates since date of last report 

_ i? gentlemen and 9 ladies, or a total of 26. 

Total number who have completed the advanced course, 

89 gentlemen and 73 ladies, making in all 162 persons to 

whom the diploma of the school has been awarded. 

In June 1883, the elementary course was completed by 13 
persons, and in June, 1884, by 5, making a total of 18 since. | 

date of last report, and 128 now holding the certificate of the 

school. Of the 123 persons who completed the elementary 

course prior to June, 1884, all but 40 have made at least some | 

progress in the advanced course. |
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PROFESSIONAL TRAINING. | 

| During the two years just closed, the constant aim has been 

to strengthen and enlarge the professional element of the 

school. Members of the faculty have cheerfully aided in all 

efforts having this end in view. While the necessary aca- | 

demic instruction has been no less thorough than heretofore, 

the experiment has been tried of bringing the pupil into con- 

tact with professional thought, immediately upon entering 

upon the normal course. One very important function of a 

normal school is to test theory by actual work. Only by 

this means can a change be shown to be an improvement. 

It has been the practice to defer purely professional instruc- 

tion until the pupil had met the demands of the school in his 

knowledge of common school studies. Thus from one to 

two terms were given to academic work alone. True, the 

organization and discipline were expected to exert an influ- 

ence favorable to impressing right views of educational pro- 

| cesses, yet they lacked the force of direct and systematic 

instruction. Much may be learned incidentally by being a 

member of a school that is well organized and under good 

discipline, but much more ought to be learned where these 

conditions are made to supplement systematic training. 

Students sufficiently mature to enter profitably upon the 

normal course, are, by virtue of that maturity, fitted for the 

consideration of professional questions. So the attempt has 

been made to make the training, at least to some extent, pro- 

fessional from the very beginning of the course. This effort 

has taken the direction of elementary lessons in mental 

science, accompanied by a consideration of matter and 

method as related to the faculties to be trained. Thus far 
the work has been almost entirely confined to what is pre- 

scribed for the first form, in the course of study for country 

schools. | |
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The student is led to observe mental states and to consider: 
the best means to be used in the most natural order for the 
proper training of the faculties. Acts of observation, per-. 
ception and attention are invested with new interest when 
seen in their true relation to the acquisition of knowledge.. | | 
One promising result is already observed; students read: 
with better understanding, and hence with more eagerness,. 
works that treat of the principles of education. It is 
believed that the following desirable results may reason- 
ably be expected. (1.) Teachers will be led to study the 
child who receives the instruction as well as the subject in | 
which instruction is to be given. (2.) Teachers will learn 
to judge of the quality of instruction by its adaptation to 
the mental needs of the learner. (3.) Students who remain 

in the school only one or two terms will have some idea of _ 
referring methods of teaching to principles, and thus be less | 

liable to become mere imitators of what they have seen but 
had not comprehended. It is the purpose to extend these | 

lessons in mental science so as to embrace principles that 

may serve as guides through the common school course. - 

In addition to the work here outlined, the course of study 

as given in the catalogues of the school, for the two years 

just closed, contemplates that each student shall pursue at 

least one professional study each term while he remains a | 

member of the school. In all of this work specific instruc- 

tion is given and class recitations and examinations are 
required. | | | 

But the professional training follows two other lines — 

observation and practice-teaching. — 

Every student is expected to become familiar with the 

management of each grade, and with the instruction of each 

class taught by the regular teachers of the model school. 

Recognizing the value of a good model, students are encour- 

aged to make frequent and extended visits to this depart- 

- ment of the school for the purpose of observing exemplifica- . 

tions of such work as may be under discussion in classes in 

. 8—N. S. | | oo
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management or in method. Opportunities of observation 

are afforded at all times and are eagerly accepted by many 

of the students. It has been found, however, that so long 

as observation is optional with the pupil, not afew allow 

| other duties to interfere with observation, either neglecting 

it entirely or giving it so little attention that the result is 

not satisfactory. It has accordingly been thought best to 

make observation a regular exercise of the school, with class 

organization, and to require written reports. Each term 

classes in observation are formed and the members dis- 
tributed so that each shall observe all the exercises in the 

different grades of the model school during the hour desig- 

nated. By changing the hour for observation at intervals 

of three weeks, a large part of the work of the school is 

brought under the pupil’s observation in a comparatively 

: short time. At the close of each week, pupils submit de- 

tailed reports in writing, in which they show the method 

_ pursued in class instruction and state such principles as they 
had been able to find exemplified in the exercises witnessed. 
It is readily seen that such reports can be made a basis of 

| valuable discussions and suggestions. Not a few fail for a 

time to observe anything that can be -any guide whatever 

to the character of the teaching. But it is believed that 

, such directions may be given and such suggestions offered 

as shall enable the observer to appreciate excellencies in 

the work observed. Here the student is not burdened 

with the responsibilities of class discipline, or with giving 

direction to the thoughts of those under instruction, but 
gives himself to the task of studying the processes of impart- 

ing and receiving instruction. He learns to distinguish be- 

tween teaching and recitation-hearing, and to know the 

proper place and use of each; to observe the effects of differ- 

ent motives, and to give thoughtful consideration to the | 

means employed to arrest and to hold attention. 

Students who have had experience in teaching largely en- 

gage in this work and find it instructive even with compar- |
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atively little supervision. Their experience has made them 

painfully conscious of their own want of skill in some de- 

partment of school work, and they gladly avail themselves 
of every opportunity to observe the methods of those who 

are counted skillful in the art of teaching. Every good 

school attracts many teachers to observe its processes, and 

, thus becomes a center of influence. Especially should the 

model department of a normal school be recognized as a 

_ place where the experienced teacher may find confirmation 

of his own practices, or find such exemplifications as may 

enable him to make corrections in such of his own methods as 

he had found unsatisfactory. Such as have had no experience 

in teaching are likely to waste time in observation, unless 

they are under skilled supervision and intelligent direction. 

The interests of this class, therefore, receive special atten- 

tion. The benefits to be gained from observation are fre- 

quently presented, and reasons given why students should 

become intimately acquainted with the workings of the 
model school. Directions are given what and how. to ob- 

serve, and such aids afforded by the supervisor and by the 

teacher in charge as may give intelligent direction to the 

work. It is the aim of theschool to afford every opportunity 

for observation, and to render such assistance to the student 

as may make the exercise both interesting and profitable. | 

The amount of practical teaching done in the school has 

varied but little for four years, the average being about 725 

weeks, and the number of different pupils engaging in the 

work about seventy each year. This amount fairly meets 

the demands for practice, can be closely supervised, and 

does not seriously impair the quality of instruction. It is | 

the purpose to give the student the advantage of teaching 

as great variety of subjects and grades as may be consistent | 

with the good of the school. In connection with the prac- _ 

tice teaching lessons are given and discussions held upon . 

topics in class management and instruction naturally found 

in the experience of the teacher. |
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It is believed that the minimum of work in professional 

training should be very considerable, and should be ex- 

tended as fast and as far as circumstances may allow. 

7 This is the policy of the school; and year by year class in- 

struction in professional studies, observation and practice 

are becoming more highly appreciated as the value of each 

in the problem becomes more apparent. 

It is hoped that these two years have registered some prog- 

ress. While conscious of inability to fully comprehend the 

difficulties and properly to deal with the various phases of 

the work of training the young, the ever present conviction 

| of its importance has been an incentive to earnest and dili- 

gent effort. If this effort has been wisely directed, future 
results will show a corresponding gain. | 

In all departments of the school and throughout its vari- 

| ous exercises the constant aim has been to awaken thought 

so that the pupil may arrive at his conclusions by the exer- 

cise of his own faculties. This governing principle may be 

expressed in the language of Prof. Joseph Payne: “ The art 

| of education consists in the practical application of princi- 

ples gained by studying the nature of the child; the central 

principle, which governs all the rest, being that it is what 
the child does for and by himself that educates him.” 
With cordial thanks to yourself and to individual mem- 

| bers of the Board of Regents and its committees, for words 
of encouragement and counsel, and for numerous courtesies, 

‘JT remain, Respectfully yours, 
| D. McGREGOR, 

President. 

PLATTEVILLE, Wis., August 31, 1884. |
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PuBLic DOCUMENT. | [No. 13. | 

COMMISSIONERS’ REPORT. 

Mapison, December 2, 1884. 

To the Legislature: | | 

We have the honor to submit herewith, for your considera- 

tion, the first Biennial, or tenth report of our board. | 

The legislature immediately preceding you passed a law 

providing for Biennial reports of all State Institutions and 

also limited the number of pages. In view of this limit we 

| think it proper that the most of our report should be devoted 
to evidences of success or failure in our work as shown by 

the letters appended and show as well what portions of our 

state have been supplied with fry. Aside from this we | 
refer briefly to matters that merit some reference. 

At no time since the organization of the commission have _ 
the facilities at its command been as perfect as at the pres- 

ent date. 

The progress made in the methods of artificial fish culture, 

the improvements at the Madison and Milwaukee hatcheries, 

together with employes thoroughly devoted to the work in- 

trusted to their care leave no practical limit which could not 

be attained in the propagation of fish. 

With adequate means to carry on the work, the depleted 
waters of our inland lakes and streams could be made to 

furnish an abundant supply of the best of our native fish. 

: | INTERIOR WATERS AND INLAND FISHERIES. . 

Probably no state contains more streams or a greater 

number of inland lakes than Wisconsin; and certainly no 
one interest brings annually to the people a greater amount 

of money than our inland fisheries. __
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Accessible by rail or other convenient ways, they have 

become one of the most interesting features upon all lines of 

travel. 

Abounding in fish of nearly all varieties, they have of late 

‘years become the annual resort of thousands of visitors 

from nearly every state in the Union. 

The completion of new, or the extension of old lines of 

‘railway across the northern portions of the state have 

‘opened up new regions in which game fish of all kinds 

:abound, and are eagerly sought by the angler, while the 

‘older trout regions of the state have had their depleted 

waters restored to their former abundance through the 
work of this Commission. | 

To maintain the fish supply in these waters is the object 

sought, and to that special attention has been given in the | 

past two years—in the hatching of brook trout, rainbow 

‘trout and wall-eyed pike. | 

‘The report of Superintendent Nevin, which is made a part 

‘of this report, will show the number and distribution of 

each. 
MADISON HATCHERY. 

| The improvements made in and around the Madison 

hatchery and grounds in the two years past have added 

greatly to the appearance there, while the construction of 

new ponds and the reconstruction of old ones have been of 
material advantage in increasing the facilities at that point. 
By the construction of suitable ponds for carp, the number 

-of this variety has been largely increased, and several 

‘thousand will be ready for distribution the coming summer. 
The work at the Madison hatchery, devoted largely to 

‘brook trout, will be at its busiest period during the months 

-of January and February, and we trust its workings will be 

-examined by you during your approaching session. During 
‘the next year there will be a pond built at this hatchery for 

black bass, in order to commence their distribution at an 

-early date. |
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MILWAUKEE HATCHERY. 

We have been obliged to suspend the hatching of white 

fish this fall at the Milwaukee hatchery, as the funds at our 

disposal would not warrant us in conducting operations : 

there without incurring liabilities beyond the amount of | 

our appropriation. 

. Last year there were distributed from this hatchery 17,- 

000,000 white fish and 10,000,000 wall-eyed pike. 

| By a small increase in our annual appropriation we would 

be enabled to distribute annually from this point at least 

30,000,000 ofwhite fish and 20,000,000 of wall-eyed pike — the 

latter for our inland lakes and streams. 

We desire to call your attention to the future wants of the 

commission and to ask that the appropriation be increased 

so that the work can be carried on in the manner which our 

facilities now permit. The great increase in the number of 

brook trout hatched and distributed from the Madison 

hatchery will bring an increase in the expenses at this point, 

and to carry on the work at Milwaukee to the extent that it 

should be will require an increase in the appropriation, and 

we therefore recommend an appropriation of $10,000 a year 

for the next two years. Michigan and New York, each ap- 

-_- propriate $15,000 annually. | 
We would also call your attention to the fact that no 

member of the Commission receives any compensation in 

any way for services rendered, other than actual expenses 
incurred in attendance at meetings of the board. The ex- 

penses for this being $138.41 for 1883 and $166.43 for 1884, as 

will be seen by the report of Treasurer published herein. | 

The greatest care and economy is used in the expenditure 

of the money intrusted to our care, and not a dollar of the - 

amount is paid out except under the closest scrutiny. Not 

to exceed one thousand dollars is drawn from the treasury 

at any one time. | |
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ANNUAL MEETING. | 

At our annual meeting in September last the old officers. 
were re-elected, the account of the Treasurer was carefully 

. examined and, upon comparing with vouchers for bills paid, 
found to be correct. | 

FISH WARDENS. | | 

Constant reports made to us of violations of the laws _ 
upon the subject of fish seem to show the necessity of ap- _ 
pointment of Fish Wardens and we call your attention to __ 
the subject. It is proper for us to here say that these com- 
plaints are made to us under a misunderstanding as to the 
scope of our duties and authority. It is for you to determine 
the feasibility of appointing wardens, how many should be 
appointed and the amount and manner of their compensation. 
If you favorably consider the matter we will gladly furnish 
any information or ideas we have. | 

AN INTER-STATE CONVENTION 

. was held at Milwaukee on the 17th and 18th of October and 
was participated in by representatives from Michigan, 
Illinois, Minnesota, the U. S. Commission and Wisconsin. 
The fishermen of the northwestern states were invited to at- 
tend and the fishermen of our own state were quite largely 
in attendance. 

The fish in our great lakes, Michigan and Superior, are 
caught so continually during spawning season and without 
regard to size that the stock is fast being depleted and the 
opportunity for increase being largely interrupted. Resolu- 
tions were unanimously adopted, by the voice of the fisher- 
men, in favor of making the mesh of nets 4 inch in 35 feet of 
water and over, and 3 inch in Jess than 35 feet; and in favor 
of prohibiting the catching of pickerel, wall-eyed pike, black — 
bass, white bass, suckers, sun fish, cat fish and muskalonge 
in Lake Michigan or Superior, from April 1st to May Ist; 
and that the use of all nets be prohibited during thirty days
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_ ofthe spawning season of white fish and trout. We would 

recommend the framing and passage of a bill embracing 

these views of the fishermen. | 

| | RAILROADS. | 

We desire to thus publicly make acknowledgement of the 

very valuable aid rendered us by our several rail-road lines. 

They have been ready and willing at all times to aid usin | 

our distribution, and their treatment has been courteous and 

of value. — | | | 
Wecannot in justice to ourselves close this report with- _ 

out recording our high opinion of Superintendent Nevin. 

He understands his work thoroughly and is interested in it. 

He is watchful of all the interests confided to him. His in- 
tegrity is beyond cavil and is equalled only by his perfect 
system in all he does. 

. PHILO DUNNING. 

A, V. H. CARPENTER. 
| C. L. VALENTINE. 

MARK DOUGLAS. 
| C. HUTCHINSON. . 

| : J. V. JONES.
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: \ 

) TREASURERS REPORT. | 

C. L. Valentine, Dr.— . 
Jan, 1, 1883.—To balance on hand this date........ $392 27 
Appropriation for 1888. .............e..eeeee02+2-- 6,000 00 
Received from Milwaukee Exposition Association. 75 00 
Received from First National Bank, Madison, loan 500 00 
Received from Milwaukee Museum for stove...... 25 00 

: ———— $6,992 27 

Cr. So 
By bills paid for Madison hatchery................ $2,918 77 
By bills paid for Milwaukee hatchery............. 1,702 74 
Salary of Superintendent, etc..................... 1,257 55 
‘Commissioners CXPeCNSES....... ccc cece cere e cece 138 41 
Loan repaid bank at Madison..................00. 500 00 
Balance on hand January 1, 1884.................. 474 80 

——_————- $6,992 27 

January 1, 1884.—To balance on hand............ $47480 
Appropriation for 1884 ........... ccc ee eeeeeeeeee 6,000 00 

——_———__ $6, 474 80 

Cr. OO 

Dec. 1, 1884.—-By bills paid for Madison hatchery.. $2,824 97 
By bills paid for Milwaukee hatchery............. 1,181 03 
Salary of Superintendent..................00.2262 1,175 00 
Commissioners expense account..............0000. 166 43 
General expense account............ cece ccc ceeeees 603 00 | 
Balance on hand Dec. 1, 1884...............e0000s 524 37 

——_——_ $6, 474 80 

| C. L. VALENTINE, 
| Treasurer,
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Superintendent’s Report. 

| SUPERINDENT’S REPORT. 

To the President and Commissioners of Fisheries: 

I herewith submit mv report, as Superintendent of the 

State Fish Hatchery, accompanied with a detailed state- 

ment of the hatching and distribution of all fry during the | 

past year. | 
BROOK TROUT. . 

. There has been distributed from the hatchery during the 

past season over two million of brook trout fry, being an 

increase of three-quarter of a million over any previous 

season, and I have retained about 50,000 for breeding pur- 

poses. | 
The demand for this fish is constantly on the increase, 

and in order to meet this demand, it will be necessary to in- 

crease our number of breeders. I think the reports received 

from recipients of fry in different portions of our state show | 

great success in stocking our streams. 

Peerless in his beauty, his game qualities and fine flavor 

rank him foremost among American fresh water fish. He 

never can be produced in great quantities by nature for he 

is the object of relentless pursuit from the time that he is 

a fingerling until he succumbs to the sportsmen’s snares. 

He is not a prolific spawner like the bow-eyed species, care- 

less of his seed after it has been cast in the waters, and will 

satisfy his appetite by the consumption of his own when 

other food is not at hand. | 

The stock in places accessible to those who seek him can- 

not be kept up by natural means and would entirely disap- 

pear were it not for art of pisciculture. It is safe to say that
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the streams in the settled portions of this state would be 

noted for the absence of trout were it not for its increase 

by artificial means which have been given considerable at- | 

| tention in this state. The process of hatching and raising 

fish of the trout family is slower and more costly than that 

of any other species. The stock or breeders must be kept 

and fed the year around in order to get the spawn. The 
rearing of the trout forms much the larger part of the ex- 

pense of maintaining the state hatchery, but I believe that 
fish culture would be less popular if the propagation of the 

trout should be discontinued. , 

The success of a plant will generally be made known in 

two years. Some of the young fish may be seen when only 

one year old. In favorable water they will reach a growth 

of 5 or 6 inches in one year; 8 to 9 inches in two years, and ~ 

12 to 15 inches in three years. After that they tend more to 

thickness than length. If they do not grow as above it 
presents good evidence that the water is not adapted to 
them. | 

CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN TROUT. 

This fish, ranking next to the Brook Trout, will in the 
_ future receive considerable attention. The past season was 

| the first that any of the fry have been distributed — about 
100,000 in all— and we have on hand about 30,000 breeders. 
ft will in my judgment be greatly sought after as they are 
a fish that will thrive and do well in water of much higher 
temperature than our native trout. There are hundreds of 
streams adapted to them, especially those fed by springs 
that run through our large prairie marshes. Some of them 
that escaped from our ponds into the Nine Spring marsh 
below have been caught that weighed four pounds. This is 
aremarkable growth when we consider that the first fry 
was received from the United States Commission less than 
five years ago. They afford what the trout does not — good 

autumn fishing. In its structure it very much resembles the
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brook trout. It has not the same carmine spots which dis- 

tinguish the latter, but has the same dorsal markings, a 

tail slightly more forked and the same color and texture of 

flesh. Its general external color is a silvery green and mot- 

tled with irregular spots of a black or darkish color — along 

the lateral line it has a marking of red of varying distinct- 

ness according to its habits. 
It is a fish of remarkable vigor and hardiness. It will 

bear rough handling with comparative impunity, and bruises 

on its skin which on other fish would be followed by fungus 

and death do not apparently make any harmful impression. 

Its growth is nearly double that of trout in the same water. 

Not enough has been done with it in stocking thestreamsof — 

this state to warrant any judgment as to ultimate success. 

| HYBRID TROUT. 

Having a number of Mackinaw or lake trout in the ponds 
five years old and fully matured, we last season tried the 

experiment of crossing the eggs from the female lake trout 

with the milt of the male brook trout, making them hy- 

brids— half lake and half brook trout. This experiment 

was attended with marked success. We now have some 

2,000 of these eleven months old. The fry from them are 

very vigorous and seem to be an improvement on the stock 

of both. They are long in body, symmetrical in shape, 
active, quite dark in color when young, uniform in size, and 

very rapid growers. At eleven months old they resemble 

the brook more than the lake trout, except that the carmine : 

spots are entirely absent. I think there is little or no doubt 

that they will prove to be a popular fish, combining the 

greater size of the lake trout with the superior qualities of 

the brook trout. Whether they are to be a lake or river 

fish can only be determined by trial. | 

WALL-EYED PIKE. | 

The demand for this fish for inland lakes is very large and 

will receive more attention than it has héretofore. In June
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last we distributed ten millions, as appears more fully by my 

detailed report. 

My expectations are, that if the eggs are to be got, we will 

have the coming season from twenty to forty millions. 

Their eggs are very small — the smallest I ever handled—and 

will average one hundred thousand to the quart. In ship- 

ping we have no difficulty in putting 50,000 in a ten gallon 

can of water. When first hatched they seem transparent 

and can hardly be seen in the water with the naked eye. 

When a few days old, they get quite dark and they grow 

very fast. Itisfound in nearly all of our lakes and streams 

and is adapted to water not suitable to other varieties which 

require deeper and cooler waters, to be found only in our 

larger lakes. It is a fish well known in the state and aver- 

ages in weight from three to five pounds, although fre- 

quently they have been caught weighing from eight to 

twelve pounds. None of our fish are better known, and we 

think their propagation will meet with the approval of our 

people. He is like the Bass, a voracious, but clean feeder 

and taking his food aliveis not a consumer of tainted or 

putrid substance. He isa fine table fish and is well en- 

titled to be called a game fish. 

CARP. 

Some four or five years ago this commission received from 
the U. 8. authorities 100 young carp and placed them in a 

pond expressly constructed for them. The temperature of 

the water in the pond was too high for them and they did 

not thrive. The demand for this fish the past two years 
has been so great that the commission have felt in duty 

bound to do something towards their propagation. During 

the last spring a couple of ponds for breeding them were 

built at considerable expense. The breeders, about sixty in 

number, were put into them. They spawned about the mid- 

dle of June and the fry hatched in about five days. There 

was some 300 of the fry taken to the Milwaukee exposition
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and distributed from thence to parties who had previously 

applied for them. We will have about 2,000 to distribute 

the coming spring. | 

We have few native waters suited for carp. Our streams 
are either too rapid or too cold for them to permit a speedy 

growth, even though other conditions were favorable. Itis | 

useless to undertake to grow carp where there are other 

fish. The carp must be cultivated in ponds expressly built 

for them, and those of different ages must be kept by them- 

selves. 

The water that is preferred by them is such as is pre- 

ferred by frogs. In water that is stagnant and has plenty 

of vegetation they will thrive and do well, or they can be 

fed the same as hogs with cabbage, potato pealings or boiled | 

corn. | 

In conclusion would say that during the last season there 

were hatched in the Milwaukee branch hatchery and 

planted in Lake Michigan 17,000,000 white fish. This year, 

~ Tam sorry to say that for lack of funds the hatchery had to 
be abandoned. At the last meeting of the legislature $12,- 
000 was appropriated for two years. This was insufficient 

to run both hatcheries, as the demand for brook trout was so 

very large and we had to increase our stock of breeders at 

the hatchery to meet the demand for the future. 

Three new ponds were built last summer to meet the re- 

quirements for a larger supply —some of the first ponds 

being built only for temporary purposes are now getting out 

of order and will have to be rebuilt. A new spawning 

house had to be built; spawning races had to be recon- 

structed to harmonize with modern improvements. To feed 

the vast army of fish requires considerable attention. The 

grounds in general have been overhauled and cleaned and 

present a very neat appearance. Great interest is taken in 

our work. <A register kept at the hatchery shows that dur- 

ing 1883 it was visited by over nine thousand people. |
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Concluding, I desire to say that it shall be my constant 
aim while occupying this position to do all I can to aid the 

commissioners; to protect the interests of the state in my 

hands; and to contribute all I can to assist in the further 
development and success of the work in charge, so that the 
greatest good and best results may follow. 

Respectfully submitted, 

| JAMES NEVIN, 

| Superintendent.
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Pine River, August 13, 1884. 

Fiso CoMMIssion — 

Dear Sirs:—Your circular was handed me with a request to answer. I passed it around, 

but as a general thing the people here are more interested in seeing a trout dangling from 

the end of aline than in answering your request. There was never a trout known in this creek 

until they were put in from your hatchery in 1880. Last year at three and one-half years 

old they were caught here seventeen inches long, and were quite numerous, although I took 

no note ef numbers. This year I think Ican say within bounds that there have been three 

thousand trout caught in this stream. I caught one to-day thirteen inches long. My daugh- 

ter a few days since caught one fourteen inches; my son one seventeen inches long. The 

stream is about four miles long, heads ina lake made of springs; runs through a marsh 

fed by springs, mostly open marfh. The bottom of the creek is full of spindle eggs. In 

grasshopper time when people are mowing the marsh, the water is covered with the 

hoppers and the trout feast to overflowing. 

Iam, gentlemen, cordially yours, 

BALDWIN SEARS. 

EAU CLAIRE, WIS., July 29, 1884. 

COMMISSIONERS OF FISHERIES, Madison, Wis. 

Gentlemen:—Having received your request for.a report in regard {to the condition of the 

brook trout fry that I received through the kindness of Mr. James Nevin, superintendent of 

Fish Commission. I would say in reply that the fry are doing splendidly, and also have | 

grown wonderfully. They are at present from one and one-half to three inclies in length. 

I remain respectfully yours, 

| . . MATT. KNEER. 

| BoscoBkE., July 26, 1884. 

PHILO Dunnine, Esq., Madison, Wis. 

Dear Sir;—The trout fry which I received from you for the last three years is showing up 

splendidly. oO 

The most pronounced skeptics are becoming converted to the fact, that stocking the 

streams with fry artificially hatched, is the only way to prevent trout from becoming extinct 

in our streams. 

There has not been as fine a catch for years as this season, which shows that the stocking 

of the streams is making itself known. 

The only drawback to having an almost unlimited supply of trout in our streams is the 

pirates preying upon them with nets or’any other device, catching big and little, to be 

shipped to eastern restaurants. . 

oO Respectfully yours, 

GEO. F. HILDEBRAND. 

2—FIsH CoM. |
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Nrw Lisson, Wisconsin, July 31, 1884. 

Hon. PoHito DuNNING, Madison, Wisconsin. | 

Dear Sir;—I am more than pleased to be able to report to you, the president of the board of 

‘commissioners of fisheries of this state, that so far as I haye been able to ascertain, the trout 

fry planted in the several streams of Juneau county during the past four years, have far 

exceeded my most sanguine expectations. in their rapidity of growth and multiplication. 

‘The two creeks, Macombers creek and the Clifton creek, the latter of which has its source in 

Monroe county, are exceptionally fine streams for the propagation of trout, and in both of 

these streams there is now and has been for the past year, as fine fishing as man need wish 

for. Many of the fish caught, weighing from one to two and a half pounds each, this I take 

it will be hard to beat in any country, even where the fish are natural to the streams, in the 

same length of time for growth, four years. Theother streams in this county were planted 

one year ago, and of course, at this time it is impossible to say what the fish will do; but 

there are many to be seen in the streams and the prospects are very flattering for an abund- 

ance of fish in those streams, as well as in the two above referred to. 

Too much credit cannot be given to your able and efficient superintendent, Mr. James 

Nevin, for the skillful and prompt manner in which he handles the business of hatching, 

caring for and shipping the fry. Any party receiving fish from him, is assured of a good 

healthy lot, which if properly cared for on the way, and the water is suitable, will invaria- 

. bly do well, as has been the case with all shipments received by me, from him, ° 

Very respectfully, 

A. C. WILKINSON. 

BoscoBEL, WISCONSIN, August 15, (884. 

Puno DUNNING, Madison, Wisconsin. — 

‘Dear Sir:—Your circular dated July 26, 1884, inquiring in regard to trout fry received 

from hatchery, received. In regard to same we will say, we have planted them for the last 

three years and they are doing nicely, and have commenced to be plenty in the streams. 

Streams where there were none, are now stocked nicely, and jin our opinion we consider it 

a good work by the state, and ought to be encouraged. 

Respectfully yours, 

T. CARRIER & CO. 

ToMAH, WISCONSIN, July 29, 1884. 

Hon. PHILO DUNNING, Madison, Wisconsin. 

Dear Sir:—Regarding the plant of trout fry, from the state hatchery, I would briefly say: 

That before the planting of the fry there was no trout in Monroe county east of the ridge 

that is the watershed of the La Crosse and Lemonweir rivers. Now trout can be caught in 

all the streams of eastern Monroe county in abundance. In fact it is no uncommon thing 

to see our friends and neighbors coming in with baskets well filled, and with trout that will 

weigh a pound or a pound and one-half apiece. Some have been caught that weighed three 

pounds. In fact the planting of trout fry has been a grand success,sofaras this partof . 

the state is concerned. We have always taken great care to plant the fry as near the head 

of the streams as we could put them, and have yet to have the first fry to die on our hands. 

In the most unfavorable streams our fry have lived and thrived. We have always followed 

this rule: To put the fry in the streams as soon asthey arrive, and many have been planted 

with lanterns at midnight. If fry do not live, it is because they are carelessly handled. Of . 

course they will not live in streams that dry up during the summer; but I am confident they 

will grow and thrive in most any stream that has a good steady depth of water during the
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whole season, though they may not increase. If trout fry are kept in motion as traveling 

on the cars or in a wagon, they will live; but to stand still in cans for a few hours is death: 

. ; Yours truly, 

co C. K. ERWIN, 
H. C. SPAULDING. 

Wautoma, Wis., Aug. 31, 1884. 

Hon. Paito Dunnine, President Fish Commission, Madison, Wis. 

Dear Sir—Treceived your circular letter making inquiries toushing the results of the 

efforts of the Commission to supply the streams of this (Waushara) county with trout. 

. I reply briefly, that the streams in this county contained no trout until placed in them by 

the Commission. Of this fact I am quite certain, having lived here 35 years. Am familiar 

with all the geographical features of the county, particularly with the streams, and in . . 

earlier life been an ardent sportsman both with the rod and the gun. . 

I have taken some interest with the Commission in this work, and am gratified to be able 

to state that the result, if as suecessful elsewhere, fully justifies the state in all that has 

been done in the matter of stocking the streams with a supply of valuable food fish, and 

reflects great credit on the Commissioners for the efficient manner io which the work has 

been done. | 

We have now an abundant supply of trout in nearly all the streams in this county. 

I know of no instance cf failure where the fry has been planted. At the age of three 

years they weigh from 1 to 2 pounds, and some five years old have been taken weighing - 

nearly 4 pounds. We have now in this county the best trout fishing in the state. 

Very respectfully, . J. S. BUGH. 

. . PortTaGE, Sept. 25, 1884, 

Hon. Poito DUNNING, President of Fish Commission. 

Dear Sir —In response to your inquiries as to how the trout fry received from the State 

Hatchery and placed in the streams of this and adjoining counties by me, are progressing, . 

I would respectfully say: 

In almost every stream where I have placed the young trout they have greatly surprised 

me by the rapidity of their growth. There have been very few failures aud those I attrib- 

ute to placing the fry in streams at inopportune times. In some streams where I did not 

look for first-rate results they have grown and multiplied beyond my most sanguine 

expectations. Certain streams give evidence of the presence of greater numbers of trout 

than I ever saw inthe famous treut streams of the Adirondacks, and from some cause, 

which I am wholly unable to account for, they grow more rapidly and reach sizes almost 

unknown in the natural trout streams of the eastern states; and this occurs in some streams 

which most people would suppose were not at all adapted to them. 

In some streams where I have placed them they are not multiplying very rapidly, if at all, 

but in almost every case where they have been planted, they have thrived and grown toa 

phenomenal size in a very short time. I have caught wot a few which would weigh from a 

pound and a quarter to a pound and ahalf in streams whichI stocked for the first time 

three years before, and I know of cases where they have been caught of more than two 

pound weight where they were first planted four years before. Stilllarger ones are claimed 

have been caught. . 

Yours very truly, . A. J. TURNER.
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_ Sparta, WIs., July 28, 1884. 

PuiLto DunninG, Esq., Madison, Wis. . 

Dear Sir—Replying to yours of 26th would say there is no doubt whatever as to the 
benefit we have received from the stocking of streams from the state hatchery. The fish- — 
ing has steadily improved since stocking was commenced and thousands of pounds are now 
taken out every season. Streams in which trout were unknown a few years ago have now 
become excellent fishing, and we must thank the state hatchery for the good work done, 

and you especially for the liberal supply. Yours very truly, 

M. A. THAYER. 

. - MINERAL Point, Wis., July 16, 1884. 
Hon. Puito Dunnina, Madison, Wis. 

Dear Sir —T received for distribution the last spring 50,000 trout fry. I have had about 
the same number in each of the last past five years. The fry this year were in much better 
shape that any I have heretofore received. They were put on board the 4:30 A. M. freight 
train on the C. & N. W. Ry. at Madison, bound for Dodgeville, and at their arrival at that 
place were at once received and planted as soon as wagon locomotion would permit. By 
three o’clock P. M. of the same day they were all deposited in the crystal brooks of which 
we have so many in Iowa and Lafayette counties. | 

Reports tome show that without exception all the fry are doing well. I don’t see how 
they could do otherwise. If they have not it is their own fault, for nowhere in Wisconsin . 
can you find better, purer or clearer spring branches than where they were placed. 
You ask as to the condition of the fry plantedin pastyears. In reply I would say that the 

places which knew suckers, chubs and sun fish of old know them nomore. The trout which | 
we have planted here chased out that class of fish. But I honestly believe that in the past 
year there has been doutle the number of trout caught in the streams we have stocked 
in proportion to all other fish which were caught in the same streams before the fry were 
placed in them. There can be no doubt but that the efforts of your commission have re- 

sulted in a grand success in this part of the state. Yours truly, 

| CALVERT SPENSLEY. 

BoscosBeL, Wis., Aug. 5, 1884. 

Hon. Puito DuNNING, Madison, Wis. 

Dear Sir —Yours of July 26 to hand and noted. In answer would say all the fish re- 

ceived from the state hatchery have done well. Fry we put in the Bell branch of Craw- 

ford County two years ago are to-day about six inches long and doing nicely. Of the fry Ire" 
ceived this spring all except two cans are doing well. Streams that we have stocked in the 
last four years now have plenty of fair sized troutin them. For instance, the other day I 
caught forty-one 4-year-olds in one and a half hours where the brush was very thick. Same 

stream before stocking it was hard work to get a mess all day. 
Truly yours, 

| W. H. ROSE. 

CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wis., July 31, 1884. 

| Mr. Puito Dunnine, Madison, Wis:.: . 
In reply to your inquiry of the 25th inst., would say that our plant of trout fry received 

in 1883-84 and placed in neighboring trout streams, are doing splendid. The former are fair 

pan fish this year, and the streams are alive with them of all sizes. 

I remain respectfully, 

J. N. PHILLIPS.
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East Troy, Wis., August, 1884. 
Mr, PRESIDENT. 

Dear Sir —I have taken some pains to learn what I could about the young brook trout 

that were put in our streams. There have not been many caught this season so far; it is 

not hardly time. September is the best time here. Last year, 1883, there were some nice 

ones caught; one, especially, that weighed over four pounds. They are doing nicely. The 

California salmon that were put in our Spring Lake are doing fine; there have been some 

caught that weighed five and six pounds — nice, strong, healthy fish. 

The lake trout that were planted in Craoked Lake are in abundance. Nice large ones 

weigh eight pounds. Yours, ALVA. STEBBINS. 

Atma, Wis., August 28th, 1884. 
PHILO DunninG, Esq., Prest, Comr. of Fisheries. 

Dear Sir — Your circular letter to Hon. J. A. Tester of this place was handed to me with | 

the request to answer same. I have been instrumental in placing the fry from the 

state hatchery that were thus far furnished to Buffalo county, and have taken great interest 

in watching their development and the consequent increase of trout in the streams stocked, 

and I can assure you it has greatly increased the supply of trout in the several streams. 

Our county is naturally adapted to brook trout, and was noted in years past for the fine 

sport afforded by its many streams of pure, cold, spring water for trout fishing; but of late 

years, on account of the constant drain upon its supply, the number taken has been very 

limited until this spring after open season, the stocking of Mill Creek, which was done three 

years ago, was felt in the increased numbers caught; and I am happy to say that the work 

‘done in this county is a success and will be felt in years to come. Hoping the good work 

will go on, and wishing you success, I remain, Yours truly, L. P. HUNNER. 

New Hotstein, Wis., August 8, 1884. | 
Hon. PHito DuNNING, Madison. 

Hon. Sir—In reply to your enquiry about the fry which we planted in our mill creek in 

1882 I have to say that this planting has proved to be quite asuccess, There are plenty of 

young trout in tne creek. They measure about 12 inches and weigh frem one to one and a 

half pounds and seem to feel quite lively and comfortable. There was a lot planted one 

year earlier, procured through the aid of Mr. C. H. M. Pedersen, M. of A. in 1881, which 

‘weigh about two and one-half pounds and measure about 15 to 18inches. I think these were 

the first that were ever planted here. Respectfully yours, AD. MOELLER. 

ESspDAILE, Pierce Co. Wis., August 8, 1884. 

Hon. Puito DunninG, President Fish Commissioners, Madison. ; 

Dear Sir—In March 1883 I deposited 10,000 trout fry in the waters of the Isabelle and trib~ 

utary springs, and last March 25,000 more, all of which are doing well and were received in 

excellent condition from the state hatchery. Those planted in 1883 will average 4inches in 

length and those deposited last March about 2 inches. I have heard of trout averaging 8 in- 

ches in length at one and one-half years and of others 2 years old weighing 214 pounds, but 

have never had the good luck to own or see any such prodigies although I have had con- 

siderable to do with raisihg trout for a number of years. Our streams are now well stocked 

and I think the propagation of brook trout by our state, so far as I am able to judge, a 

splendid success and an industry that should receive the fostering care of every well-wisher 

in the human race. Yours truly, © _ K.W. LEWIS.
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VALLEY JUNCTION, Wis., August 7, 1884. 
Hon. PHito DuNNING, Madison. 

Dear Sir— Two years ago I received 15,000 trout fry which I deposited in Brandy Creek in 

this county, in good condition. To my certain knowledge no fish of any kind were in the 

creek previous to this plant. The trout have grown rapidly and are now to be seen in great 

numbers from 4 to 6 inches long. I should be pleased to see the legislature appropriate 

funds sufficient to enable the Commissioners to stock every such stream in the state. 

Very truly, GEO. A. BOYINGTON.. 

—_ / 

. Hancock, Wis, September 3, 1884. 
Mr. DUNNING. 

Dear Sir —Your request has been put off until the last moment in hopes of getting more: 

information, but failto get much. But the trout furnished for this vicinity have done re- 

markably well, some having been caught weighing from two and one-half to three pounds, 

and the streams planted swarm with the young. There were no trout here before. Every-— 

body is surprised at the wonderful increase. Respectfully yours, 

I. R. LATHROP. 

LANCASTER, WIS., September 15th, 1884, 

PxHILo Dunnine, President Commissioner of Fisheries. | 
Dear Sir—Five years ago we received our first supply of trout fry and used them in 

stocking a small stream about one mile in length emptying into Platte River. The second 

year the stream was fished very extensively and trout eight to ten inches long were caught in- 

considerable numbers. Probably one thousand fish were caught that season. We have en 

two occasions added fry to the stream since the first date, and good fishing has been afforded 

by the stream ever since. Trout three years old were caught weighing one and one-quarter 
pounds. We have also partially stocked two other small streams, but so recently as to for 

bid any estimate of the success in them. 

Tam, sir, very respectfully yours, 

. A. H. BARKER, 

BELMONT, Wis., September 26, 1884. 
Joun Nevin, Esq., Madison Wis. 

Dear Sir —I am happy to report that all the fry placed in the head waters of the Pecaton” 

ica within a radius of five miles of this place are doing well. Ihave had frequent reports 
from parties owning the springs in which they were placed, and am satisfied the largest 

possible percentage of life and growth will result from these deposits of fry. 

You are aware of trout fry having been put in Harris’ branch of Pecatonica creek by Mr. 

Palmer, of Boscobel, at least I told you so. Well, with other supplies added, together with 

the operations of “trout” culture by parties on the stream, the result in about all the spring 

branches is marvelous. Last summer trout weighing one and one-half pounds were taken 

in streams where not even the owners of the streams had a knowledge of there being any 

trout in the stream. One party went last spring miles to Harris’ branch for a trout for a sick 

person, whose spring branch is about full of them, several being caught last spring weigh- 

ing a pound, My grandson, a boy thirteen years old, and I were out fishing last summer, he 

| caught a trout that weighed exactly two pounds, measuring when caught eighteen inches 

long. One month after I was on the same stream and took forty-one fish—one of which 

weighed one and three-quarter pounds, one one and one-half pounds, while five of them 

averaged a pound each. Yours truly, | WM. A. GARDEN.
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. WavtToma, Wisconsin, August 11, 1884, 

Jon. Parto DunnING, President of Commissioners of Fisheries, Madison, Wisconsin. 

Dear Sir —I am in receipt of your circular letter of the date of July 26 ult., in which you 

request me to ascertain and report to you the result of the plant of fish fry from year to 

cyear in the streams in this neighborhood, their growth, and the supply of trout before and 

since the planting of fry from the hatchery. | 

In reply thereto will say, that prior to the spring of 1877, there were no trout in any of the 

numerous streams in this (Waushara) county. In the spring of 1877 the first plant of trout 

fry was made in the south branch of White river near Wautoma, and in Hoxie creek about 

one-half mile from Wautoma village. In bringing the fry from the railroad station, a few 

were planted in the streams on the way to this village; but the bulk of the fry was deposited 

‘in the two streams named. 

Since the spring of 1877, trout fry at different times have been put into a number of streams 

in this county, viz: in the towns of Wautoma, Dakota, Marion, Mount Morris, Hancock 

‘Plainfield, Rose, Springwater, Saxevillc, Richford and Leon. The trout show themselves in 

_ three vears after the plant. The streams are now well stocked, and afford some of the finest 

fishing in the state. 

The first fish were taken here three years ago; and since that time, more than two thou- 

‘sand trout have been taken from the Hoxie creek, a large number of them weighing more 

than a pound each, quite a uumber weighing from one and a half to two pour.ds each, and 

‘one caught by Capt. J. N. P. Bird, about the first of this month measuring. nineteen inches 

Jong, ten and one-half inches in circumference, and weighing three pounds and two ounces. ; 

A great many trout have also been takea from the south branch of White river which runs 

through the village of Wautoma. There is fine trout fishing also in the Little Roche-a-cree 

in the town of Hancock; in Willard creek in the town of Richford; in Sears’ creek in the 

‘town of Leon; and in Pine river, in the towns of Saxeville, Leon and Poysippi. 

_ Stoeking the streams in this county with trout fry has been a success, and the citizens gen- 

‘erally approve the small expenditure made each session of the legislature for that purpose. 

The brook trout do well, and my opinion is, that in afew years all the streams of the 

state will be stocked with an inexhaustible supply of the speckled beauties. 

IT have never seen any finer catch of trout in the New England States thanI have seen 

taken from Hoxie creek and the south branch of White river in this county. 

Very respectfully, | 

R. L. D. POTTER. 

. West Satem, August 13, 1884. 

Hon. PHiLto DUNNING,— . 

Some seven years since I obtained 50,000 fry from the Fish Commission at Madison and 

‘put them into five different streams in this vicinity, which at that time were nearly bare of 

trout and consequently but few fishermen looked in this direction for sport. Up to this date 

something like 300,000 fry have been placed in ten creeks and for the past three years fisher- 

men have found excellent scucess, and to-day hardly a trout can be found that did not 

come from the state hatchery at Madison. Our best and oldest anglers to-day say they 

have never had such sport in the La Crosse valley as during the past two years, and they 

ascribe the reason for the fine string of trout taken to the plant obtained from the Com- 

mission. Last spring I put 80,000 fry in eight creeks and now they can be seen in large num- 

bers, lively and growing finely. If we are to have good trout fishing in the future we must 

get the fry from the hatchery. We all say the State Fish Commission is both a credit and 

benefit to the state, and hope it may be continued right along. {Long live the Fish Com, 

mission, say we. Yours, etc., 

LEONARD LOTLIEDGE.
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LANCASTER, Wis., August 20, 1884. 
PHILO DUNNING, President, etc. 

Dear Sir — There were no trout in our streams before planting fry ‘from the state fish 

hatchery began. The streams planted are now very well su;plied with them. Many have 

been caught during the proper season. Few at other times. Year before last some were 

caught in Austin’s Branch fourteen inches long. Since then some larger. The planting 

here has been decidedly successful. Respectfully yours, 

A. R. BUSHNELL. 

Fonp bu Lac, Wis., September 2d, 1884. 

To COMMISSIONER OF FISHERIES, Madison, Wis. 

Thave received and planted at Fond du Lac and Green Lake counties, during the present 

season, about one hundred thousand brook and mountain trout fry. 

Having recently visited the streams they were placed in, I am able to state positively that 

all of them are doing nicely, and in every instance the waters are well stocked for the pres 

ent year. — 

Some of the streams in the above counties have been stocked five years. and brook trout 

are now abundant in them and have been caught one foot and six inches long, weighing 

three and one-half pounds. I have'been intimate with the Salmo Fontinalis, or brook 

trout more than half a century, and from my own observation, both in America and Eu- 

rope, they grow and mature quicker in central Wisconsin than elsewhere, for here there is 

ample and inexhaustible supply of mianow food, 7 . 

' ‘Twas at one time skeptical in regard to trout doing well in hard water flowing from lime- 
stone rock, but the stern logic of facts can not be disputed, and I cheerfully acknowledge 

that which I considered theoretical is fully sustained by incontrovertible evidence, and 

they do as well there as in soft water. 

Give me the fry, for we have a flush of minnow food, and cold, rapid streams, with good 

cover for trout. Respectfully, 

° H. DURAND, 

| | Fish Warden, Wis.
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| ~ APPLICATIONS . 

For fry of the different kinds are usually made through the 

assemblymen or senator representing district in which 

applicant resides, and they may be made through the near- 

est commissioner. | 

Following tables show distribution for two years: 

1883. 

Adams County, Trout, - - - - - - -- - - 10, 000 

Burnett County, Trout, - : - - - . - . - 20, 000 

Buffalo County, Trout, - - - - - - - - ~ 40, 000 

Columbia County, Trout, - - - - - - 55, 000 

Chippewa County, Trout, - - - - - - - - - 50, 000 

‘ Crawford County, Trout, - - - - - - - - 80, 000 

Clark County, Trout, is - - - - - - - 15,000 

Dane County, Trout, - ~ - - - - - - - 55,000 

Fond du Lac County, Trout, - - - - - - - - 65, 000 

Grant County, Trout, 2 - - - - - - - - 55, 000 

Green County, Trout, - - - - - - - - - 15,000 

| Towa County, Trout, = - - - - - - - = - 70, 000 

Jackson County, Trout, - - - - - - - - - 25, 000 

Jefferson County, Trout, - - - - - - - ~ 20, 000 

Juneau Connty, Trout, - - - - - - - - - 150, 000 

Lafayette County, Trout, - - - - - - - - 130, 000 

Marathon County, Trout,  - - + - - - - - 30, 000 

Monroe County, Trout, - - - - - - - - 70, 000 

Ozaukee County, Trout, ~ oe - - -" - - - - 5,000 

Pierce County, Trout, - - - - - - - - 20, 000 

Rock County, Trout, - - - - - .' - - 80, 000 

Saint Croix County, Trout, - - - - - - - - 20, 000 

Sauk County, Trout, - - - - - - - - - 60, 000 

Sheboygan County, Trout, - ~ - - - - - - 85, 000 

Trempealeau County, Trout, - - - - - - - - 20, 000 

Vernon County, Trout, - - - - - - - - 20, 000 : 

Walworth County, Trout, -- - - - - - - - 30, 008 

‘Washington County, Trout, - - - / - - - - 10, 000 

Waukesha County, Trout, - - - - - - - - 10, 000 

Waushara County, Trout, - - - - - - - - 100, 000 

| 1884. | 

Adams County, Trout - - - - - - - - ° + 25,000 

Buffalo County, Trout - - - - - - - - - 50, 000 

Columbia County, Trout - - - - - - - - - 88,000 

Columbia County, Pike. - - - - - - - - 300, 000 

Chippewa County, Trout - . - - - - - - - 60,000 

3—FisH CoM.
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Chippewa County, Pike - - - - - - - - - 100, 000 
Barron County, Trout - - - - - - - - 15, 000 
Dane County, Trout - - - - - - - - - - 95, 000 

« Dane County, Pike - - - - - - - - - - 750,000 ” 
Eau Claire County, Trout - - - - - - - - - 10, 000 
Fond du Lac County, Trout - - - - - - - = 70,000 
Fond du Lac County, Pike -~— - - - - - - - - 100, 000 
Grant County, Trout - - - - - - ee - - 185,000 
Green County, Trout - . - - - s - - - 10, 000 . 
Green County, Pike - - - - - - - - - = ~~ 100,000 
Green Lake County, Trout . - - - - - - - - 80, 060 
Iowa County, Trout - - - - - - - - - 185,000 
Jackson County, Trout - - - -. - - - - - 60, 000 
Jefferson County, Trout - - - - -— - - - - 10, 000 
Jefferson County, Pike - - - - - - - - - 700, 000 . 
Juneau County, Trout - - - - ~ - - - - 30, 000 
Juneau County, Pike - - - - - - - - - 950, 000 
Kenosha County, Pike - - - 7 - - - - - - 300,600 
La Crosse County, Trout - - - - - - - - - 113, 000. 
La Fayette County, Trout - - - - oe - - - - 65, 000: 
La Fayette County, Pike - - - - - - - - - 100, 000 
Langdale County, Trout - - - - - - - - - 10, 000: 
Lincoln County Pike - - - - - - - - - 300, 000 
Manitowoc County, Trout - - - - - - - - - 5, 000 
Manitowoc County, Pike - - - - - - - - - 300, 000 
Marathon County, Trout - - - - - -~  . - - 5, 000 
Marinette County, Trout - - - - - - - - - 10, 000 
Marquette County, Trout - - - : - - - - - 18, 000 
Marquette County Pike - - : - - - - - - 100, 000 | 
Milwaukee County, Trout - - - - - . - - - 90, 000 
Milwaukee County, Pike - - - - - -. - - - 200, 000 
Monroe County, Trout - - - - - - - - 210,000 
Monroe County, Pike - - - “ - - - - - 100, 000 
Oconto County, Trout - — - - - _ - - - 15,000 
Outagamie County, Trout - - - - - - - - 10, 000 , 
Pierce County, Trout - - - - - - - - - - 50, 000 
Portage County, Trout, = - - - - - - - - - 15, 000 
Portage County, Pike, - - - - - - - - - - 400,000 
Racine County, Trout, |- - - - - - ~ - - 5, 000 

: Racine County, Pike, - - - - - - - - - 150,000 
Rock County, Trout, - - - - - - - - - 15, 000 
Rock County, Pike, - - ~ - - - - - - - . 400,000 
St. Croix County, Trout, - - - - - “ - - - 50, 000 
St. Croix County, Pike, - - - - - - - - - 400, 000 
Sauk County, Trout, - - - - i. - - - - 70, 000 
Sauk County, Pike, - - - - - - - - - - 500,000 
Sheboygan County, Trout, — - - - “ - - . - 75, 000 
Sheboygan County, Pike, “ - - - - - - - - 550, 000 
Trempealeau County, Trout, - - - - - - - - ~ 10,000 
Vernon County, Pike, - - - - - ~ - 200, 000
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Walworth County, Trout, - - ~ - - - - - 80, 000 
Walworth County, Pike, - - - - - : - - - 550, 000 

| Washington County, Trout, - - ~ - - - - 10, 000 
_. Washington County, Pike,  - - - - - - - - 800,000 

Waukesha County, Trout, - - _— - - - - - 20, 000 
Waukesha County, Pike, - - - - - - - -  - +1,800,000 = 
Waupaca County, Trout, - - - - - - _ - 25, 000 
Waupaca County, Pike, - - - - - - - - - 300, 000 
Waushara County, Trout. —- - - - - : - - 10,000 
Waushara County, Pike, - - - - - - - - - 600, 000 se 
Wood County, Trout, - - - - - - - - ~ 10,000 
Washburn County, Pike, - - - ~ . - - - - 200, 000 

RAINBOW TROUT, 

Columbia County, - - - - .  s - - - - le 10, 000 
Rock County, - - - - - - - - - - 30, 000 
Jefferson County, - - - - oe - - - - - 10, 000 
Iowa County, - - - - - - - - - - - 10, 000 
Wood County, - - - - - - - - - 5,000 , 
Fond du Lac County, - - - - - - - - - - 15, 000 
Waukesha County, - - - - - - - - - 20, 000 

CARP. | 
Waupaca County, - - - - - - - - - - 5A 
Ozaukee County, - - - - - - - - - - - 25 
Milwaukee County, - - - - - - - - . - - 54 
Rock County, - - - - - - =~ - - - 120
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REPORT. | 

Hon. J. M. Rusk, Governor of Wisconsin : a | 

Srr:—I have the honor to submit the following, my third 

report as State Supervisor of Inspectors of Illuminating 

Oils, covering the period extending from October 1, 1882, to 

September 30, 1884, inclusive. 

During this period there have been inspected in the state 

an aggregate of 145,529 barrels of oil at a uniform inspection 

fee of ten cents per barrel, the expenses of the inspectors | 

and the fees of the supervisor being deducted from the 

gross receipts. The first of the following tables exhibits in 

_ detail the number of barrels inspected in each inspection 

district during the whole of the above named period, show- 

ing the number of barrels approved and the number rejected | 

as not meeting the requirements of the law, while the sec- 

ond and third tables respectively show the number of bar- 

rels inspected during each month of the separate years, 

ending September 30, 1883, and September 30, 1884, and the 

number of barrels approved and rejected in each month.
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| Statistics. 

| TABLE I. 

Showing No. barrels inspected in each district from October 1, 1882, to 
: September 80, 1884. 

Districts. Approved. Rejected, Total. 

Appleton ....... ccc cece cece 154 sac ee ee ceeee 154 
151) (0) | 2,120 vee cee eeeee 2, 120 
Chippewa Falls................ 110 been ee cees 110 
Eau Claire........ccs cece eecees 574 91 665 
Fond du Lac.........ecececeees 299 se cee cece 299 
Grand Rapids..............6... 7 200: 
Green Bay...... cscs eceseeeeees 10, 219 Lecce ee eeeee 10, 219 
FLudson.. 2... cece cece ee enes 4, '705 1 4, 706. 
Janesville... .. cc eee eee eee ees 1, 295 50 1, 345 
Kenosha... ... ccc cece cece renee 35 sec ee ec ennes 35 
Lia Crosse... .. cc cece cece eee eeee 8, 108 25 8, 1338. 
Madison... ....ccc ce es ce ceecees 1,177 23 1, 200 
Milwaukee.........cccceeeceees 112, 605 395 113, 000 
Oshkosh... °C ccc cee eee 639 eee tence 639: 
Portage... .. cece cece eee ee eens 50 vec ee ee eeaee 50: 
Prairie du Chien............... 58 eee ec eeees | 58 
Racine... ... ccc cece cece ee eeeee 446 eee eceeees 446. 
Sharon... ccc cece cee cere eens 453 sec ee ences 453. 
Watertown. ...... ccc cece eee 1, 697 vec e eee enees 1, 697 

| | 144,944 | 585 145, 529 

TABLE IL. 

Showing No. barrels oil inspected in each month from October 1, 1882, to: 
| September 30, 1883. : 

‘Year. Month. Approved. | Rejected. Total. 

1882......} October ........... 11, 045 210 11, 255 
. 1882......| November.......... 9, 146 50 | 9,196 

1882......| December .......... 5, 281 bes ce cence eens d, 281 
1883......| January............ 4,147 bec e cece eeees 4,147 
1888......| February...........| © 4,'700 eee ween eeee 4, '700 
1888......| March.............. 3, 811 20 3, 836: 
1883......] April............... 1, 972 5 1,977 
1888. ....., M@y..... cc cece wees 4,221 7 4, 228 
1883......] JUNE... cece eee eee 3, 644 eee e eee enon 3, 644. 
1888......]| July ..........00 08. 5, 057 70 5,127 
1883......| August............. 6, 881 eee ee cee eeeee 6, 831 
1883......| September.......... 10, 793 3 10, 796: 

Total... eeteentereeeseneed 70, 648 370 71, 018
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Statistics. 

| TABLE IIL 

Showing No. barrels. oil inspected in each month from October i, 1883, to 

‘ September 30, 1884. 

‘Year. Month. Approved. Rejected. Total. 

1888......| October. .......... 11, 544 156 - 11,700 
1883......| November......... | 10,470 51 10, 521 
1888......| December.......... 5, 968 se cee cece eeees 5, 968 
1884......| January ........... 6, 233 7 6, 240 
1884......| February .......... 6, 282 cece cece eseee 6, 282 
1884......| March ............. 3, 864. La seeeecceeeas 3, 864 
1884......| April. ........ 000. 2,120 Loc eeaceeceees 2,120 
1884......| May........ee eens 3, 397 cece eseeccees 3, 397 
1884......| June..........000e. 3, 055 vececceceescee| 8,085 
1884......) July ......... 0.00. 4,474 Lecce ccc eee 4,474 
1884......} August .........4. 5, 883 sec ec eee cenes 5, 883 
1884......!| September ........ 11, 006. 1 11, 007 

Total ...........| 74,296 215 74,511 

SURPLUS FUND AND ITS DISTRIBUTION. | 

The law limits the income of any one inspector primarily 

- to the sum of two thousand dollars per annum, and provides 

that any fees received in any single district in excess of that 

amount shall be paid over to the supervisor for distribution 

among all the inspectors, in proportion to the amount of oil 

inspected by them respectively, small lot inspections having 

a special allowance which is first deducted from the gross 

sum in the supervisor’s hands. It further provides that the 

gross income of any single inspector, including any share in 

_ the surplus, shall in no case exceed the sum of three thou- 

sand dollars per annum. Under this last mentioned pro- 

vision the inspector of the Milwaukee district, in which only 

can any surplus accrue, has received the full amount allowed 

by law during each of the years covered by this report, while 

to other inspectors there has been paid over the gross sum of 

$1,015.51 for the year ending April 30, 1883, the apportion- : 

ment being shown in the following table:
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Baraboo........ssss[eceeeeeeee] OD La aeeeeees | $8 76 $3 76 
Beloit..........0085 29 623 $498 | 42 81 47 24 

- Chippewa Falls.....].......... 826 |..........| 22 14 22 14 
Fond du Lac....... 4 54 68 3 69 4 37 
Grand Rapids .. ...|.......... 285 |........5. 15 96 15 96 
Green Bay ......... 7 4,042 1 19 274 51 275 70 
Hudson........... 443 2, 600 75 31 176 58 251 89 
Janesville ......... cle cee eee eel 630 |........6- 42 78 42 %8 
Kenosha .........+. 4 4. 68 . 27 | 95 
La Crosse ........../ | AT 3, 260 7 99 221 40 229 39 
Madison............ 17 501 2 89 — 84 04 B36. 93 
Oshkosh ..........c)ecc cece ceed | 160 |......e eee 10 88 © 10 88 
Prairie du Chien.... 26 | 125 4 42 8 41 12 83 
Racine .......e..6- 1 206 17 14 00 14 17 
Sharon............. 80 205 13 60 138 94 27 54 
Watertown......... 23 | 222 3 91 15 07 18 98 

| 681 | 13,248 | $115 77 | $899 74: | $1,015 51 

Oo , * eee a Gog 
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For the year ending April 30, 1884, the gross sum distrib- | 

uted in like manner was $1,661.04, the distribution in detail~ 

being shown in the following table: 

7 32. | sy] 8 | & | BL 
Bt Sy os 8s Hae | “eg | $8 | & | 22 

Oo q ms 3 we ys ‘3S 

- a | 68 ES BR a2 
| Ze | 88 | 28 | SE | 8 
A so a _s oe 

Appleton........... 5 94 $0 85 $7 41 $8 26 
Beloit, I[..........6. 27 739 4 59 58 12 62 71 
Beloit, IT........... 9 _ 531 1 53 Al %6 43 29. 
Eau Claire ........c[s cece ees 635 |.......... 49 98 49 98 . 
Fond du Lac....... 6 146 1 02 11 50 12 52 
Grand Rapids ......}....--..6. 100 |.......... % 88 7 88 
Green Bay ......... 38 5,619 6 46 442 12 448 58. 
Hudson, I......... 291 2, 049 49 47 161 138 210 60 ° 

Hudson, ID... .. cece leew ee eens 299 |......06..] 28 54 23 54 
Janesville ..... ccc cele we ceeces 915 |.........- 72 02 %2 02 
La Crosse .......... 250 4,486 42 50 352 94 895 44 
Madison,........... 16 1, 089 2 72 85 65 88 37° 
Oshkosh, I ........]........6- 95 j....... eee 7 48 %. 48 
Oshkosh, IT..... ... 3 435 51 34 24 34 75 
POrtage ...c. sc cecccleceeveecee BO |... eee eee 3 95 8 95 
Racine ........eeee- — 20 240 3 40 18 90 22 380 
Sharon ............ 180 303 30 60 23 85 54 45 
Watertown.........] | 88 1,271 14 96 99 96 114 92 

| 993 19,096 | $158 61 |$1,502 43 | $1,661 04. 

nn nn 

In making these distributions, the language of the law 

being somewhat ambiguous, I have been guided by the 

interpretation of it given by the Attorney General, the cor- 

respondence with that officer upon the subject being as 

follows : : 
APPLETON, May 24, 1883. 

Hon. L. F. Frissy, Attorney General, Madison, Wis. | — 

| Dear Sir :— Under the provisions of Sec. 4 of Chap. 288, Laws of 1881, | 

the inspector at Milwaukee has paid into my hands as the surplus in his’ 

possession at the close of the yearly term ending April 30th ult., the sum | 

of $2,015.51, which sum is for disbursement as provided in said section, 

| and in excess of the $2,000 lawfully retained by said inspector. 

Were there no restrictions upon the division of this surplus among 

inspectors in the manner described in said section, about $1,480 would have
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to be returned to the inspector at Milwaukee as his share, but as no 
inspector can receive more than an aggregate of $3,000 in any one year, of | 
course only $1,000 can be thus returned to him. 

What I desire, is your official opinion as to the proper disposition of the 
excess of the share of this surplus falling to the inspector at Milwaukee, 
above what can be lawfully paid to him, which as above said is about 
$480. Can this sum be lawfully given by a supplementary pro rata dis- 
tribution to the other inspectors of the State? Or to put the question in 
another form, can any surplus arising under the provisions of the law 
above referred to, be wholly distributed among the inspectors of the State 
provided that no one of them receives an aggregate of inspector’s fees and 
division of surplus which shall exceed $3,000 in any one year? 

I have personally, no doubt whatever that such was the intent of the — 
Legislature, and that it was not the. purpose to create a revenue for the 
State out of this service, from which but'very few of the inspectors receive 
any adequate compensation; nevertheless as there is reference in the law 
to a final possible return to the State Treasury, I prefer to submit the | 
whole matter to you, and to be governed by: your official Opinion as to the 
proper construction of the law in the division and distribution of the sur- 
plus fund referred to. Very respectfully, | 

| | J. T. REEVE, 
| Supervisor. 

Office of Attorney General, 

MADISON, WIs., June 4, 1883. 
J. T. REEVE, EsqQ., Appleton, Wis.: 

DEAR SIR:— Yours of late date is at hand. No supervisor or inspector 
can be paid more than three thousand dollars. There can be no balance to 

_ distribute to the State until each supervisor and each inspector has been 
paid three thousand dollars. Very truly yours. | 

i. F. FRISBY, 

Attorney General. 

The folowing list contains the names and post office ad- 
dresses of all inspectors now acting: 

J. F. Fuller, Appleton. E. H. Hollister, Kenosha. 
G. W. Harrison, Ashland. J. C. Remick, La Crosse, 
J. Monahan, Beloit. | R. J. McConnell, Madison, | : 
H. P. Thomas, Eau Claire. W. A. Nowell, Milwaukee. 
J. Bass, Fond du Lac. J. B. Stupfell, Sharon. 
G. W. Hungerford, Stevens Point. G. W. Prescott, Sturgeon Bay. | 
B. C. Brett, Green Bay. H. T. Eberle, Watertown. 
F. Peachman, Baldwin. | H. Miller, Wausau. 
E. Connell, Janesville. | A. W. Snell, Oshkosh.
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Inspectors. 

In my last report I mentioned the fact. that some valued 

inspectors had peremptorily resigned their offices, the fees. 

allowed by the law being. regarded by them as. affording | 

wholly inadequate compensation for the time and labor re- 

quired for the proper performance of their duties. Some | 
additional resignations have since taken place for the same 

reason, and though every possible effort has been made to 

fill the vacancies thus created, some still remain. unfilled, 

the circumstances which induce inspectors to resign being 

sufficient to discourage the acceptance of their positions by - 

others, even though the legal fees. of the inspectorship be 
supplemented by those of the supervisor and by the reim- 

bursement of expenses. This statement holds true, however, 

only in those parts of the state where the amount of oil to be 
inspected is limited, and chiefly with regard to those places 

where: oil is received in very small quantities. There is 
_ reason. to believe that in such places a limited amount of oil 

is sold without inspection, although except in a very. few in- 

stances I have had no.official knowledge that such has: been 

the case. | | a | 
It has been the constant effort of the supervisor to prevent 

such evasicns of the law, which in almost. all of the cases in- 

vestigated, he has been constrained to consider uninten- 

tional. It is extremely difficult, however, to follow up cases 

in which a single barrel or even. three or four barrels of oil 
are received ati some small store, and it is believed that such 

cases can only be reached by some amendment of the law 

providing for the payment.of expenses actually incurred by 

inspectors in traveling to the localities wherein they occur. | 

But while the law may be evaded toa limited extentso 
far as actual inspection of oil by an authorized inspector is’ 

concerned, it is nevertheless a gratifying fact that at all 
places in the state at which any considerable amount of oil 

is sold its inspection is assured, and it is also doubtless true, 

as stated heretofore, that refiners of oil, being aware of the re- 
quirements of our law and of its enforcement at all the
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Quality of Oil. | 

chief points of the state, will not be apt to send oil which will | 

not bear the test required into any part of Wisconsin, since 

by so doing they run the risk of its rejectionand consequent _ 

return at their expense, and the added risk of loss of future 

patronage. In this way there is an indirect guarantee of - 

the quality of the oil sent hither. 7 | CO 

So far as the Supervisor is informed he has reason to be- 

lieve that the law is now heartily sustained by both dealers 

and consumers, the trifling cost, of inspection being more 

than balanced by the assurance that the lowest and most 

dangerous grades of oil are no longer in our markets as a_ 

constant menace to the lives and property of our people. . 

| QUALITY OF OILS. a, 

The Supervisor has heretofore repeatedly advised the use of 

) test high oils tothe exclusion of those of low grade, on the 

grounds that the high test oils are at once safe and satisfac- 

tory illuminants, and it is to him a source of great gratifica- 

tion that the reports of inspectors show an increasing tendency | 

to the use of the better grades of oil. This is, ofcourse, a vol- | 

-untary demand on the part of the people and has undoubt- 

edly been favored by the low price of kerosene for some 

time past. It is nevertheless a practical confirmation of the - 

fact that high test oils are satisfactory as illuminants. | 

The reports of inspectors show that there is avery large 
demand for the grade of oil commercially known as 150°, 

Water White. Such an oil will fully bear the test 
advocated in my last report and, while the use of a lower 

grade is permissible under the law, I feel it my duty to urge 

our people in the interest of their own safety, to demand an | 

oil, the test and quality of which shall not be lower than that 

above referred to. With such an oil accidents will be ex- | 

tremely rare, and will seldom if ever occur during its legiti- 
mate use as an illuminant. . a | 

| Suspicion has been aroused in a few instances that fraud | 
was perpetrated by the sale of oil represented as being of 

the grade just mentioned, or even of better quality, while in
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| Accidents. 

reality it was of much lower grade, and consequently of 

lower price, the suspected method of operation being to 

erase or render illegible the inspector’s brand of quality 

in such a way as to give it the appearance of having been | 

accidentally done, and to sellthe oil as a better and higher 

priced article than it really was, the purchaser being thus 

defrauded of the difference in price between the higher 

and lower grade of oil. Such cases have been carefully | 

watched and, so far ag possible, guarded against. ‘They are 

mentioned here for the purpose of warning purchasers | 

to see that the Wisconsin inspector’s brand marks showing 

the quality of the oil are clearly legible, and that they cor- 

respond to the grade of oil purchased. 

KEROSENE ACCIDENTS. 

I am happy in being again able to report continued free- 

dom from any serious accidents from the legitimate use of | 

kerosene oil. Several accidents have indeed occurred during : 

the two years covered by this report, and it is believed that | 

all such occurrences have been promptly reported to this 

office. Careful investigation into the attendant circum-— 

stances has shown that these accidents have occurred in 

most cases where the oil has been used for other purposes 

than those of illumination. Some of the most serious have 

occurred from oil-stoves, the use of kerosene in these arti- 

cles having largely increased. The use of kerosene for the 

purpose of kindling fires is another of the ways in which 

| serious accidents have occurred. So long as people will use 

oil thus, there is probably no possibility of guarding against 

such accidents. The following accounts embody the most 

serious of the reported occurrences of kerosene explosions 

in the State since the date of my last report. 

In the Milwaukee Sentinel of Dec. 12, 1882, appeared an | 

account of a fire at No. 387, Milwaukee street, in which was 

the following passage: “A number of sewing girls had 

placed the kerosene lamps used upon a table in the centre of
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a small room, in the midst of dress goods, paper patterns 
and other inflammable material. It is supposed that one or 
more of these lamps was not carefully extinguished and 
that an explosion resulted which set everything in the room 
on fire.” , | | 

The inspector at Milwaukee having carefully investigated 
this occurrence thus reports concerning it: “I find no facts 
to support. the theory of a kerosene lamp explosion. The 
employer and employees testify that no lamp was left burn- 

| ing. Several broken lamps were found on the floor after the 
fire was extinguished, which I carefully examined, finding 
nothing to indicate that they were not broken in the general 
smash of such property in the room. The. oil used was 
“Water White” of 136° fire test, which is additional evi- 
dence adverse to the explosion theory.” 

In January, 1883, the inspector at Green Bay received ac- . 
counts of three lamp explosions, all of which occurred at a | 
certain billiard. and liquor saloon in. Marinette, no one of 
them doing any special damage.. The oil used was said to 
have been taken from a barrel. which had been examined 
and approved by the Green Bay inspector, the test being 
124°. Suspecting that the burner of one of. these ‘lamps. 
might have been defective, the inspector endeavored to. 
obtain it for examination but was told. that “it-was.all blown 
to pieces and there was-nothing left of it.” Such an occur- 
rence, if it actually took. place, is so remarkable as to give 
rise to the suspicion that something more powerfully de- 
structive than kerosene under ordinary conditions was con- 
cerned in its production. No satisfactory explanation of _ 
these explosions was ever obtained. | a | 

Inspector Fuller, of Hudson, reported:a lamp explosion in 
that city which occurred. on.May 10, 1883, in an engine-house, 
which was set on fire thereby. The fire was quickly extin- 
guished and no special damage resulted.’ Mr.-Fuller was of 
opinion that the explosion was due to the overheating of the 
lamp, it having occupied a position ina very warm part of the
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room, and ‘the engineer in attendance entertained the same | 

view. oo 7 

At about the same time an explosion was reported as hav- 

ing occurred at No. 339 Virginia street, Milwaukee, which is 

thus described by Inspector Noweli: “A standing lamp was 

on a table in the front room, lighted and nearly or quite full 

of oil. No one was in the room, but some members of the 

family in a rear room smelled fire, and on going in found 

the lamp broken, glass scattered on the floor and table and 

oil burning on the carpet. It is possible that the accident 

may have been caused by other circumstances than an ex- 

plosion. The oil used was that of the Standard Oil Company, 

which during the last three months has ranged from 128° to 

132° test.” ) 

The next accident in order of time occurred in Madison, 

July 24. Mrs. W. G. Pitman of that city had been using an 

oil stove, and was pouring the oil from the reservoir into a 

pan held by her daughter, a child about eight years of age. 

| Mr. Pitman, in response to a request from this office, gave 

the following account of what happened: “The stove was 

a ‘Reddy, three holes or six burners. It was lighted about 

6 A. M. all six burners, which were extinguished two at a 

time until the last two, (which were the center ones), which 

were extinguished at about a quarter beforeeight. At about 

a quarter past eight Mrs. P. and oldest daughter took the 

stove from the closet where we use it to the back piazza, each 

‘carrying one end and handling the stove with bare hands, 

go that it could not have been very hot. While carrying it 

‘they were naturally above it and looking down on and into 

it and would have seen the fire had there been any. After 

placing the stove on the piazza, Mrs. P. took off the cover of 

the filling nozzle, which was off while my little daughter 

went to the cellar for a pan to receive the oil. On returning 

with the pan she stood on the walk about three feet below 

the piazza and held it to catch the oil. Her mother tipped 

the stove, and the moment the oil touched the pan or the
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: gas touched the air, the explosion and combustion took place. 
The oil was ‘ Headlight, 175° test, and that in the stove did 
not také fire, but remained there until I poured it out, and 
that which I send you is some of the identical oil that was 
in the stove at the time. | | | 

| “The little girl must have ;been holding the pan about 
breast high, as the oil flew principally over her head, face 
and arms. Her breast, from the neck to the waist, was not 
burned butscalded by the hot oil ; her arms, entire face, neck, 
etc., were severely burned, | oe 

_ “The accident is such as I never heard of before. My the- 
ory is that there was actually no fire in the stove, but that 
the heated gas on being forced from the stove with the oil 
took fire [spontaneously | on contact with the outside air, 

_ and exploded, the explosion throwing the oil over the little 
girl.” . 

_ Mr. Pitman’s theory is very difficult to accept. The oil 
sent by him proved on careful testing to be only 135° test, 
and in a subsequent letter Mr. P. admitted that he was mis- 
taken in supposing it to have been of higher grade, but said 
in explanation that as it had been, his custom to use oil of 
175° test he had supposed this to have been of that grade. 
It seems highly probable that one or more of the wicks in 
this case were still burning when the attempt was made to 
empty the resorvoir, but that, having been turned down very 
low, the fact that it was actually burning escaped notice, as 
might easily happen in the broad light of a J uly morning, 
and that the flame from these wicks communicated with the 
vapors arising from the heated oil, thus producing the ex- 
plosion. a | 
The following letter and report are self-explanatory. 

. MENOMONEE VALLEY BREWERY, 
MILWAUKEE, August 8, 1883, 

Mr. W. A. NOWELL: | | 
_ DEAR SiR :— Some time ago I bought some headlight oil wh'ch was 

graded 175° fire test. Last week a lamp exploded, which set me thinking
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whether or not I got the oil I bought and paid for. Will you have the 

kindness to call at my brew. ry and inspect the same? 

. | Respectfully yours, 

| | - KF. MILLER. 

Mr. Nowell reports the result of his investigation as follows: 

On receipt of the above letter I went to the brewery and first ascer- 

tained the facts in relation to the explosion from the watchman, who was 

present at the time. The lamp was a bracket lamp placed agains‘ theside_ 

of the wall, and the watchma. stated that it exploded with a report and 

scattered fire about the apartment, which he extinguished. I have no 

doubt that it was an actual case of explosion, caused by the ignition of 

highly inflammable vapors in the lamp under conditions necessary to 

‘cause such explosion. : 

“TI made a careful test cf the oil said by Mr. Miller and his 

employes to be from the same package as that used in the lamp, and found 

its burning point to be 120°, while its vapor was inflammable at 80°. It 

was colorless, and had a strong odor of naphtha, indicating the prezence | 

of an undue proportion of the most explosive component of oils either im- 

properly refined or mixed after refining. I next examined the barrel from 

which the oil was drawn, in the cellar of the brewery office. The marks 

on the gauge end had been obliterated, but whether by design or not it is 

impossible to decide. The inspector’s brand was visible but not legible. * : 

I examined Mr. Miller’s invoices, and found that the last purchase of re- 

fined oil made by him was May 31. “Onebbl. headlight, 175° oil, at 153c. per 

gallon.” This corroborates Mr. Miller’s statement that the oil was sold to 

him as 175° fire test; the price of W. W. Wis. test oil (120° fire test) at that 

time was about 114 or 12 cents per gallon. Mr. M. said that he paid what 

he knew to be a high price compared with that of common oil, for the pur- 

pose of getting a safe and high test article, and that this was represented 

to be, and sold to him as 175° test. In this case the consumer was de- 

frauded to the amount of $1.50 or $2.50 on a bill of $7.50, and property to 

‘the amount of $100,000 was endangered, together with human life. 

| Respectfully, _ W. A. NOWELL, 

: | | Inspector.” 

An explosion reported in the Milwaukee papers of March | 

11, 1881, as having been due to kerosene, proved on investi- 

gation to have been caused by alcoholic varnish, the vapors 

‘froma large quantity of which were ignited by a lamp 

which a workman was using in violation of positive orders.
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Inspeetor Bass, of Fond du Lac, under date of August 9, 
1884, reports upon a supposed case of lamp explosion at 
Ripon, resulting in the destruction of a house. Subsequent 
inquiry showed that there was no direct evidence that an | 
explosion had occurred, Mr. Bass giving the result of his 
investigation as follows: “Mr. Ardley, a sewing machine 
agent, left a lamp burning ‘in his repair room, and a little 
while later the house was found to be on fire. Noone heard 
any explosion, nor was there any certain knowledge on any 
one’s part that an explosion had occurred.” » 

_ Mr. Bass also reported concerning an accident which took 
place at Fond du Lac, resulting. in the death of Mrs. G. 
White of that city. The press of the day, August 21, 1884, 
stated that the event was due-to the explosion of an oil stove 
which Mrs. White was using at the time. Mr. Bass, after 
inquiry, reports as follows: “Mrs. White had lighted the 
stove and left it. On her return she found the room full of 
smoke from the stove, which she picked up and started to 
carry out of the house. In so doing she spilled the oil upon 
her clothing which took fire from the lighted burners, the 
lady being so badly injured before'the flames could be ex- 
tinguished that she died the next day. There was no explo- 
sion. The oil used in this instance was of 130° fire test. 
The particulars here given were obtained from Mrs. White’s 
mother.” / | 
Another stove explosion was reported at Richter’s bookbind- 

ing establishment in Milwaukee, September 12, concerning 
which Inspector Nowell obtained the following informa- 
tion: “The stove was used for heating glue and was in 
constant use, being sometimes lighted the whole day. In this 
instance, however, the reservoir had been filled by a work- 
man in the bindery between 6 and 7 o’clock, A. M., and the 
stove was lighted at 7 o’clock. The workmen, who are all 
Germans, speaking little or no English, stated that it had 
not been lighted more than fifteen minutes when it blazed 
up, the flames reaching to the ceiling, no one being near it 

fe
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at the time. It seems probable that the stove had been filled 
too full, had overflowed, and that the oil on top caught fire, 
thus igniting the rest. No one was injured and the damage 
to property was very small.” | 

There have been two reported lamp explosions at Apple- 
ton, each resulting in the destruction of a small building. 
In one of these cases there was certainly no explosion, the 
accident which did really occur being the overturning of a. 
lamp by a little child, thus setting fire to its contents, and. 
to the house. In the other case diligent inquiry failed to 
develop any satisfactory explanation of the cause of the 
fire. The occupant of the premises attributed it toa lamp 
explosion, but no one was present when the alleged explo- 
sion took place. The oil which had been used in the house 
bore a test of 130°. | 

It often happens that the theory of a lamp explosion is 
_ seized upon by reporters and others, as a convenient and | 
plausible explanation of a fire, the origin of which may be | 
obscure, when in fact no such explosion has really taken 
place. The occurrence of March 11, in the city of Mil- 
waukee, already described, is an illustration of this tend- 
ency, as also is the following report by Inspector Brett, of 
Green Bay, in regard to a fire in that city: “The report that 

_. the recent fire here was due to a kerosene lamp explosion is 
wholly incorrect. The store burned was lighted by gas, 
and there was not a drop of kerosene ora lamp of any kind 
in it.” | | | 

A lamp exploded atthe Fond du Lac lock-up about the 
6th of October, the explosion being due to a defective 
burner. No damage was done. | 

At about the same time Inspector Nowell reported the 
following occurrence. “A propeller having on board some 
800 barrels of oil was discharging cargo at one of the — 
wharves in Milwaukee, when the hoisting tackle gave way 
just as a barrel of oil was being landed. The barrel (con- 
taining oil of Mishigan test, 120° flash), fell a distance of 

2——OlIL, ~
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about thirty feet into the hold and was broken to pieces. 

The oil caught fire from a lamp in the hold, setting fire to 

, the boat and scorching six other barrels of oil badly but not 

setting fire to their contents. Had this oil been of as low in- 

flammable grade as the Wisconsin law allows there is little 

yoom for doubt that the ship, the wharf at which she lay 

together with other shipping and property to alarge amount 

would have been consumed.” | 

CARELESS USE OF KEROSENE. 

An instance of gross recklessness in the handling of kero- 

sene, fortunately not attended by any injury to property or 

loss of life, was reported in the Milwaukee papers of Decem- 

, ber 20, 1883. Mr. Fass, a grocer of that city, dealt in kero- 

sene as part of his stock. His wife having drawn a larger 

| quantity of the oil than she needed, poured the surplus into 

a scuttle partly filled with coal instead of returning it to the 

can or barrel, Mr. Fass being absent at the time. On his 

return, not knowing what had been done, Mr. F. opened 

the stove door and threw the contents of the scuttle upon 

the fire. Fortunately there was no explosion, a fact which 

shows that the oil must have been of a pretty high grade, 

but a burst of flame took place by which Mr. Fass was se- 

-verely burned. Had the woman undertaken to replenish 

_ the stove in this instance a fatal accident would probably 

have been recorded. 

Carelessness such as that just described is not very com- 

mon, but, nevertheless, kerosene is almost daily used in 

many households for wholly improper purposes, and in such 

reckless manner that it is marvelous that serious accidents 

do not more frequently result from its use. The fact that 

gil is liable to be thus used by children and other irresponsi- 

ble persons furnishes a strong argument for the use of a 

high test oil, which, being less inflammable in itself, and giv- 

ing off inflammable vapors only when strongly heated, tends 

to reduce the danger attendant upon an improper employ- 

ment of the article. ‘e
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The following serious accidents, results of such improper 

use of kerosene, are here recorded in the hope that the 

lessons taught by them may have some effect in inducing 

more careful methods of handling this material. 
Mrs. Everson, of Racine, attempted to light a fire with 

kerosene August, 1, 1883,and in so doing set fire to her dress, | 

though exactly how is not known as she was alone at the 

time. Two men who fortunately were at hand, heard her 

screams and went to her assistance, but she was badly burned 

before the flames could be extinguished and her clothing re- 

moved. | 

Under date of April 25, 1884, Inspector Nowell reports as 

follows: “I have to report a serious accident from the care- 
less use of kerosene, which occurred yesterday in this city, 

at the house of Mr. Richter, a jeweler, at 576 East Water 

street. Mrs. R. was lighting a wood fire and had some diffi- 

culty in making it burn briskly. Part of the fuel was burn- . 
ing when her son, aged eleven years, brought the can of 

kerosene and poured a quantity on the partially ignited 

wood. An explosive blazeimmediately followed; the boy, in 

fright, dropped the can and spilled more of the oil, which 

also caught fire and both the mother and son were seriously 

burned. The oil used was 130° fire test.” | 

The following report was made by Mr. Nowell, July 31 

1884: “An accident occurred here yesterday afternoon 

which caused the death of Miss Wolf,a young lady 19 years’ 
of age. I went to the house early this morning and took the 

testimony of eye-witnesses and others. Miss Wolf was 
engaged in ironing, and the oil stove being insufficient te 

heat the irons, she started a wood fire in a common stove. 
It did not burn readily and she impatiently took up a can 
and poured kerosene upon it in precisely the manner that | 

has caused so many deaths. The stream of oil suddenly 

ignited, she dropped the can in affright and its contents alse 

took fire, splashing on her person and clothing at the same 
time, and producing injuries which resulted in her death in 

a few hours. | | |
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-  “Tfound the oil used to be of fire test 128°, nearly the lowest 
admissible under the law. Of course this grade of oil produced 

amore rapid and violent combustion than an oil of a fire 
test of 150° or higher, and possibly the fatal result might 

not have occurred if the oil had been of high grade and 

therefore less inflammable.” 

This accident was reported in the Milwaukee papers as 

- the result of an attempt to fill an oil stove while the burners 
were Jighted. In point of fact there is little to choose 

between so doing and trying to kindle a fire with kerosene 

- in the manner above described, so far as the amount of 

danger is concerned. | 

_ Inspector Bass of Fond du Lac reported the explosion of 

a lamp in the town of Oakfield, about September 25, 1884, 

caused by placing a tin cup over the chimney for the pur- 
pose of heating its contents. 

GASOLINE AND NAPHTHA EXPLOSIONS. 

Early in 1883 an anonymous circular was published and 

distributed in Milwaukee and neighboring towns, in which 

were set forth the great virtues of “an absolutely non-explo- 

sive compound called ‘ Water Gas,’” which was thus further 
described. “ After years of scientific experimenting on the 

nature of different gases and their diffusion, it is found that by 

the chemical unition of certain ingredients a Liquid Gas can 

be produced ata small expense, which is easily vaporized by a 

simple device, and so constructed as to use three hundred 

times more atmospheric air than gas, so that the combustion 

is perfect, producing the most intense heat. We have burn- 

ers for heating, cooking and illuminating purposes, which 

can be attached to every place where heat or light are 
| desired.” 

It seems incredible that intelligent people can be deceived 

by such thread-bare stories as are embodied in the above 

extract, especially in matters where danger to life and prop- 

erty is involved, but attached to the circular were quite a
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large number of names of respectable people, a majority of 

them being women, who thus testified that they had “ tested 

its superior qualities.” The characteristics of such fluids 
have been fully explained in former reports. They are all 

light naphthas or gasoline. A final test of the qualities of 

this particular specimen was speedily given, and is thus de- 

scribed by Inspector Nowell. . | | 
“ An accident, fatal in its results, occurred at Bay View, 

March 21, 1883, from the use of a preparation known as 

Water Gas, in a gasoline stove of ordinary construction 

Mrs. D. was engaged in filling the reservoir of the apparatus 

with the fluid when it overflowed and ran down the side of 

_ the resorvoir on the stove, the burners of which were lit 

The fire instantly communicated with the fluid, and the 

lady was at the same moment wrapped in flames which 
from the nature of the preparation, it was impossible to ex- 

| tinguish by any ordinary means. The youngest child of the 
family was also burned about the head. The lady died after, 

a few hours of suffering. | | 
“ The preparation was sold to the family and to many other 

families with the false assurance that it was non-explosive 

and almost uninflammable except in the form of gas gener- 

| ated from the tubes of the apparatus used for cooking, ete. 

By reason of these representations it has been habitually 

used without judicious precaution, the consumers believing 

it to besafe! The use of the stuff will now be discontinued 

in that vicinity, but not until it has cost a human life.” ‘ 

The use of gasoline stoves is always attended with great 
danger, and is discouraged by all prudent insurance com- 

--panies,in all possible ways. It cannot be too often repeated 

that gasoline or some similar substance is the main constit- 

uent of all the so-called water or liquid gases, non-explosive 

illuminating fluids, Rose and Sunlight oils, etc., which 
_ are constantly making their appearance. Although not 

strictly pertinent to this report, yet as showing the danger- 

ous character of gasoline, naphtha, etc., an explosion may be
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mentioned which took place at Alliance, Ohio, early in the 

present year, by which seven lives were lost, nine persons 

more or less seriously injured, and property,to the estimated 
value of $80,000 was destroyed, the catastrophe originating 

in a tin shop where gasoline was used for heating soldering 

irons, etc., through a quantity of the fluid being spilled on 

the floor by a child, and the vapors therefrom coming into 

contact with a lighted gas burner. | 
Very recently (September 23, 1884), a similar accident oc- 

curred at Kau Claire, in this state, from an explosion of ben- 

zine, by which two lives were lost, and valuable property 
destroyed. Benzine is simply another of the highly inflam- 

mable products of petroleum, differing little in its constitu- 

tion and explosive properties from gasoline, and though not 

often used for illuminating purposes, it is so intimately as- 
sociated with certain petroleum products that are so used, as 

to justify this brief reference to it. : 

THE INSPECTION LAW. 7 

Since my last report the law has been amended by the leg- 

islature so as to require the test of oil to be branded on the 

| barrels containing it. The text of the amendment is as fol- 
lows: | 

“Section 3 of Chapter 269, of the laws of 1880, as amended by Section 1 
of Chapter 288, of the laws of 1881, is hereby amended as follows: By 

adding to the end of said section the following words: And said brands 

or devices for the approval or rejection of oils shall further contain the 

words ‘Fire Test,’ followed by numerals stating the temperature at which 

such oils will burn upon application of the test prescribed by this act; 

provided that the inspector may use for this purpose numerals only that are 

divisible by ten.” | 

I have already referred to the impossibility of securing 

inspectors in sections of the state where the amount of oil 

to be inspected is small, the inadequacy of the inspection 

fees having caused some inspectors to resign and deterring 

other persons from accepting the positions. In view of these
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facts, I think it a duty to renew the suggestions heretofore 

made, that the inspection fee be increased from a uniform 

rate of ten cents per barrel to a uniform rate of one-fourth 

cent per gallon, that the surplus accruing in any inspection 

district be paid over to the supervisor for distribution 

monthly instead of yearly, and that inspectors be allowed 
their actual and necessary traveling expenses from this sur- 
plus. Very respectfully, 

| J. T. REEVE, M. D., 
| Supervisor. 

APPLETON, WIS., October 29, 1884.
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STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

For THE TERM ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1884. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

Adjutant General's Office, 

September 30, 1884. 

To His Excellency, JEREMIAH M. Rusk, | | 

Governor and Commander-in-Chief. 

Srr:— I have the honor to submit herewith, as required by 
law, the biennial report of the transactions and expenditures 
of this department for the fiscal term ending September 30, 
1884. | oo 

VOLUNTEER SERVICE DEPARTMENT. 

The work of this department shows a steady increase from > 
year to year, not only in the amount of correspondence, but 
in the labor required to compile the information asked for, 
from the records of the office. 

As time passes and the memory of active participants 
in the war becomes more and more unreliable as to the de-
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| tails of names and dates, these war records are becoming of 

still greater value, and will soon be the main, if not the only, 

dependence for furnishing the proofs required in the settle- 

ment of claims against the United States, growing out of the 

service of Wisconsin volunteers. | 

The experience of the general government in the matter 

of claims arising out of the war of 1812 indicates that appli- 

cations for pensions and arrears of pay and bounty will 

continue to be made for the next fifty years at least. Hence 

the imperative necessity of putting these records and files 

into proper condition for daily examination and use. They 

are not, and never have been in such condition, and if the 

work is much longer delayed it will become impossible of 

accomplishment. : 

The matter has frequently been alluded to in the annual 

reports of my predecessors, who, recognizing the impor- 

tance of the work, have hesitated to enter upon it, until 

adequate provision should be made for its;thorough accom- 

plishment, on the best possible system. The situation to- 

day is the same as at the time my last report was submitted, 

with the exception that the two years’ additional wear of 

the books and papers has greatly increased the need of an 

immediate remedy. During this time over fifteen hundred _ 

“ certificates of service” have been issued from the office 

| and an average of over one hundred letters a month, in 

this department alone, received and answered. This has 

necessitated an amount of handling which the files were in 

poor condition to bear, and which it would be inexcusable 

to subject them to again in their present condition. | 

- While some of these service certificates are prepared with- 

out much difficulty, others frequently require hours of 

patient labor to exhaust the resources of the office in fur- 

nishing as complete a record as possible. The principal 

 gource of information is the record furnished by each com- 

pany commander — with few exceptions — just before the
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close of the war, supplemented by the company, detach- 

| ment or individual muster in and muster out rolls, bi- 

monthly musters, monthly returns of casualties, and other 

_reporss on file in the office. | 

It is seldom that a complete history can be made up from 

the bound record, thus necessitating constant reference to 

the files. Many, indeed nearly all, of these latter, written 

in the field, with poor ink, on cumbersome blanks often the 

size of an ordinary newspaper page, and of poor and brittle 

‘paper, are now so worn and broken by use that, unless soon 

- recopied, and their frequent handling avoided by entering 

in the bound records the most important facts now shown 

by the files alone, they will soon become so illegible as to 

be worthless as evidence of the important facts they ) 

are intended to perpetuate. 

| The present condition of these most important records is 

not peculiar to this state. The reports of the Adjutant Gen- 

erals of other states frequently mention their similar expe ) 

rience, and the methods adopted to remedy the constantly 

increasing defects. In some instances, the best methods of 

doing the work have not been adopted in the first instance, 

_and a large part of the work has had to be done over again, 

at great expense and labor. This was the experience of 

| Massachusetts, as detailed in the Adjutant General’s report 

of 1881. | | , 
I would recommend that some provision be made to allow 

this office to avail itself of the results of the experience of 

others in similar work, and that it then be entered upon, 

without delay, and prosecuted in the most thorough and 

systematic manner to completion. 
: No reliable estimate can be made of the time or ex pendi- | 

ture required for this work, but whatever is required to do it 

in the best possible manner should be freely expended upon 

it. , 

The following extract from the annual report of the Ad- 

jutant General of the Army to the Secretary of War, shows
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the importance placed by that able and experienced officer 

on the prosecution of a similar work in his department: | 

“hile the absolute necessity of prompt reports on pen-. 
sion claims has been and is recognized, and, for that reason, 
I have unhesitatingly sacrificed—as secondary — much 
office work of value, there is a subject which is considered 
of paramount importance, and that is the preservation and 
perpetuation of the official records upon which reports are 
based. The question of preservation of the rolls of the army 
is one that can not be ignored. Nearly twenty years have 
elapsed since the close of the war, and from rot, necessary 
handling, and, primarily, the inferior quality of the paper, 
many thousands of our most valuable rolls are rapidly ap- 
proaching the time when they will absolutely fall into dust. 
In the case of many other thousands the ink used was of 
inferior character, is fast becoming obliterated, and their 
deciphering at times puzzles our most skillful clerks. The 
value of these rolls—in a pecuniary sense alone—is inesti- 
mable. | . | 

DIRECTORY OF OFFICERS. | 

Such work as the limited clerical force of this office 

would permit, has been done towards the preparation of © 

material for the directory and mortuary list of officers of 

the volunteer service, which was recommended in my last 

report. Such a compilation is urgently needed for daily | 

use. About one-third of the correspondence of this branch 

of the office work consists of applications for information 

as to the post-office address of officers. Many of these 

appeals are urgent and and are evidently of very great im- 

portance to the applicant, and it seems but reasonable that _ 

this work, which at most represents but a limited amount _ 

of clerical labor, should be prosecuted to a prompt con-— 

clusion. The replies to a circular letter sent to the com- 

manders of the several G. A. R. posts of the state indicate | 

that there will be no very serious difficulties in making such 

a record approximately complete. | 

PRINTED ROSTER. 

Next in importance to the work above indicated as of im- 

mediate, pressing importance in order to properly equip the
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office for its daily work, and to preserve the invaluable 

records in its charge, I consider the work of printing com- 
plete rosters of the several volunteer organizations. This 

has been done by most of the loyal states. In our imme- 

diate vicinity, by the states of Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, 

Iowa and Minnesota. When the work hereinbefore recom- 

mended has been done upon the records, the preparation of 

the copy for such a publication would be a comparatively 

simple matter. The rosters should show the name, rank, | 
residence at enlistment, date of enlistment, date of muster 

in and final disposition of every man in the service from 

Wisconsin. It is estimated that two volumes of about eight | 
hundred pages each would be required to complete the | 
work, and that an edition of five thousands sets of two vol- 

umes each would cost about one dollar per volume, or two 

dollars per set. a | - | 
: Each surviving officer of Wisconsin volunteers should be 

_ furnished a set. The frequency with which officers receive 

applications for statements in relation to the service of men 

formerly under their command, makes such a roster invalu- 

able to them as aids to their memory of transactions of 

twenty or more years ago. Each Grand Army Post, each | 

public library and the office of each clerk of the circuit court 

should have a set, and the remainder, after the usual dis- | 

tribution to state officers, departments and members of the 

legislature, should be placed on sale at cost. Doubtless many 

- hundreds of Wisconsin soldiers would gladly avail themselves 

of the opportunity to purchase such a publication. If pro- 

vision were made for stereotyping the work, and furnishing | 

a copy to each honorably discharged Wisconsin soldier who | 

made application for it, the cost would never be felt in the 

tax roll, but many a veteran’s heart would be cheered by | 

the thought that the state had not forgotten his service and 

- sufferings in its behalf. |
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The general condition of the state troops is highly satis- 

factory. While there is yet an immense field for improve- 

ment, the steady progress in organization, instruction and 

discipline has been all that could be hoped for and gives 

great promise for the future. | : 

The system adopted in the organization of the thirty-five 

) companies now allowed by law is well approved by experi- 

ence, and provides for the assimilation of any «additions 

likely to be needed for many years to come, with the least 

practicable disturbance of the existing organization. | 

No immediate necessity for any increase of the number of 

companies in the interior of the state is anticipated. When 

an increase is desired two new companies can be added to 

each regiment making three four company battalions. This 

is the present organization of the cavalry and artillery regi- | 

ments of the United States army. It has been repeatedly 
and urgently recommended for the infantry arm as well, by 

officers of the highest rank and greatest experience, and will 

undoubtedly be soon adopted. The first increase should be 

made in Milwaukee, and I recommend that provision be 

made at the next session of the legislature for the gradual 

increase of the Fourth Battalion to an eight company regi- 

| ment. | — 

The thirty-five companies now in service are organized 

into three ten company regiments and one four company 

battalion, as follows: The companies on and south of the 

Prairie du Chien division of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 

Paul Railway constitute the First Regiment, with head- 
| quarters at Janesville; the companies north of this line and | 

east of the railroad from Madison to Portage and thence to | 
| Ashland, constitute the Second Regiment, with headquarters 

at Fond du Lac; the companies north of the First and west 

of the Second, constitute the Third Regiment, with head-
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quarters at La Crosse, and the four infantry companies in 

Milwaukee, constitute the Fourth Battalion. The Light 

Horse Squadron remains a separate organization. 

The placing of the compdnies, with reference to their 

facilities for support and their rapid concentration in case of 

need is reasonably satisfactory. The weakest point in this 

regard is the location of two companies in several places 

, where all the energy and enthusiasm could better be con- 

-centrated on one. But these defects will be gradually cured 

by the process of natural selection. ) | 

| ENCAMPMENTS. , 

The three regiments and the troop have performed their 

regular tours of six days’ camp duty each summer. The 

course of instruction has been systematic and thorough, and 
the results attained have not only amply justified the ex- 

pense incurred, but have shown that with a more ample 

equipment for the service, a far greater proportionate im- 

provement can be confidently expected. Many of the men 
give up their only annual vacation to camp service, and six 
days’ time of the class of men in the state service is no in- 

considerable sacrifice. on their part, under the most favor- 

able circumstances. When they are compelled in addition 

to furnish themselves, or go without, overcoats, blankets, 

ponchos, tent furniture, medical supplies and in fact every | 

thing beyond the barest necessities of existence, it does not 
seem that the state is doing its duty in the premises. An 

obligation to serve for five years in the National Guard 

| ought not to impose any greater burden than the loss of 

such time as could be devoted to the service outside of busi- 

ness hours. Those who have the benefit of this service 

should *ot, and certainly on proper consideration would not, 

object to sharing with the guardsman, according to their 

means, the other expenses of the service, especially his com- 

fortable equipment for it. The necessity for the maintenance 

- Of a National Guard has passed beyond the field of argu-
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ment, and is universally conceded by those who have given 
the subject any attention. Every reason that exists for its | 

maintenance at all, exists with redoubled force for its main- 

tenance in the highest state of efficiency. That state can 

never be attained without the supply of an equipment that 

shall meet all the demands of active service. At least the 
minimum strength of each company should be provided 

with fatigue uniforms, overcoats, blankets, ponchos, haver- 

sacks and canteens, and provision should be made for the 

supply of bed-sacks, straw, tent floors and medical appliances 

sufficient for field service, while the troops are in camp. Ex- 

| perience has shown that the men can not be provided for in 

safety to say nothing of comfort, on the present allowance. 

Efforts have been made to supply the deficit by the contri- 

butions of citizens of the locality where acamp was held, | 

and also in one instance by charging a fee for admission to 

the camp. As the result of experience but one opinion as 

to either of these causes exists, and that is that they are not 

just, dignified or creditable to the state, and any necessity 

for a resort to such expedients should not exist. 

Experience in other states has demonstrated the desira- 

bility and economy of a permanent camp ground, either 

owned or leased by the state. I recommend that the ex- 
periment be tried in the summer of 1885. If provision can - 

not be made for the encampment of the entire force at one 

time, let the grounds be thoroughly prepared for the camp 

of one regiment at a time and let them occupy it in 

succession. The additional expense of transportation of 

troops will doubtless be far overbalanced by the saving in 7 
wear and transportation of the tents and camp equipage, 

as well as in the greater comfort of the men made possible 

by a more thorough fitting up of the camp than would be 
practicable if it were to be established but once in any 

place, and then but for a week. Any well equipped fair 

ground would furnish nearly all the necessary conditions 

of a good camp ground, both for drill ground and extra
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skier for mess rooms, kitchens, store rooms, etc. Con- , 

trary to what seems to be a popular superstition to that . 

effect, the mere wearing of a uniform does not fit a man to 

undergo for one week in the year an exposure which would 

be harmless after some months’ campaigning in the field. 

This fact has had too little consideration heretofore. 

| RIFLE PRACTICE. oe 

~ The weak point in the instruction of our state force is in 

the matter of rifle practice. It can be safely said that not 

one man in twenty has any fair knowledge of the shooting 

qualities of his rifle. But this is not the fault of the men, as 

they can not reasonably be expected to give the day time 

required for target practice, without compensation, and in 

addition erect and maintain suitable ranges, targets and 

appliances. The science of rifle firing has made immense 

advances in the last few years, and to fit the men to use to 

the best advantage the arms that are furnished them, much 

time and labor and some money must be expended. Most — 

of the older states have given this subject much attention 

with very substantial results. No one military subject 

excites greater or more general interest to-day, than this. 

We can not afford to be behind any in a matter of so much 

importance. An Inspector of Rifle Practice should be ap- 

pointed in each Regiment. Each company should be fur- | 

nished an outfit for gallery practice, and at least one good 
range should be leased or purchased and fitted up by the 

state. | | 
With the steady growth of our National Guard system 

we may readily expect such a gradual diffusion of the rudi- 

ments of military knowledge among the people that in 

any great national emergency a volunteer army could be 

- rapidly organized, officered, and instructed in minor tactics | 
sufficiently for all practical purposes. But unless some steps 

are taken to make rifle practice the national sport, the effi- | | 

ciency of the rank and file will be greatly impaired by their
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. inability to develop even approximately the capacity of their 

arms, without a much larger term under instruction 

than would be necessary for any other purpose. Minor 

tactics can be crammed under pressure, while skill in rifle 

firing is of slower growth and needs special facilities for its 

development. If rifie practice could be made to supplant 

base ballin the popular estimation, more would be accom- 

plished towards making the nation invincible than in any 
other one way. The lesson of “Majuba Hill” was not for 

the English alone, but for all countries where popular skill 

- in the use of the rifle has not kept pace with the improve- 

ment of the arm itself. We have too long neglected this 

important matter. We should at least make a beginning 

now, and proceed hereafter as experience and observation 

shall dictate. — | , 
OFFICERS’ CONVENTIONS. | | 

Each year during my administration of this department 

I have invited the officers of the National Guard to convene 

at the capitol to discuss matters of interest to the service. 

The attendance has been large, has steadily increased, and 

the results in the stimulation of study of special professional 

topics have been more than was hoped for. The proceed- 
ings of the last two conventions have been published and 
reflect great credit on the officers who have taken an active 
part in the work. | ; 

The officers in attendance have given their time — and 

with many it has been no lght contribution — have paid 

their own expenses and the companies have paid the ex- 

penses of publishing the proceedings. Believing these an- 
nual meetings to be as legitimate and valuable means of _ 

improvement as the annual encampments I would recom- 

| mend that hereafter they be called by order; that trans-_ 

portation, at least, be furnished those in attendance, and 

that the proceedings be printed by the state. |
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| | LIGHT BATTERY. — | 

The organization of a Light Battery which was suggested 

- inmy lastreport is now definitely recommended. While it is 

not expected that the state can so equip a battery that any _ 

great skill can be obtained in field manoeuvres or long range 

target practice, still ample proficiency in the lines of instruc- 

tion needed to qualify the organization for such work as 

would be at all likely to devolve upon it is deemed wholly 

practicable. I recommend that provision be made for the 

organization of a battery in addition to the thirty-five com- 

panies now provided for, and that it be furnished the best | | 

equipment obtainable. | 

Both battery and troop should receive more liberal finan- 

cial assistance than is required by the infantry companies. — 

The greater expense of maintenance of these special organi- 

zations incident to their location, the nature of their arms 

and equipments, their use of horses, and the fact that many 

of their drills must bein the day time, at the ‘sacrifice of 

much valuable time, not only justifies, but requires a larger 

armory fund; also, that some portion at least of the extra 

expense of drills should be borne by the state. In view of 

these facts I recommend that the armory fund of both bat- 

tery and troop be increased to one thousand dollars per 

annum, and that they have aspecial “drill fund” of six 

hundred dollars per annum to meet in part the extra expense 

entailed by the use of horses. 

LIGHT HORSE SQUADRON ARMORY. 

In all large cities there should be specially built armories, 

not only to provide proper facilities for instruction, but also 

a safe deposit for the arms, ammunition and other state 

property in the custody of the troops. The uncertainty of 

continued rental prevents the employment of private capital 

in the construction of suitable buildings for such purposes. 

In some eastern states the armories in the large cities are
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built by the state, in others the counties are required by law 

to provide them, and in others they have been provided 
partly by popular subscription of citizens. I invite consid- 

erate attention to the effort now being made by the Light 

Horse Squadron to provide a suitable and safe building for 

its use in Milwaukee. The armory necessities of a mounted 

organization are peculiar and the expense more than for an 

infantry organization. The state, which has the benefit of 

the expenditures, should be ready and willing to bear a lib- 

eral share of the cost. 

| SIGNAL CORPS. | 

Experience has demonstrated that thorough practical effi- 

ciency in military signaling can be attained in the National 

Guard. As an experiment, a detail of the Lake City 

Guard was ordered into camp for instruction at Sparta, 
with the Third Regiment, in 1883, and at Milwaukee with _ 
the First Regiment, in 1884. The results were highly satis- 
factory, and warrant the recommendation that provision be 
made for the permanent organization of a small corps and — 
its thorough equipment for day and night signaling. The 

| cost would be inconsiderable, and the efficiency of the state 

force greatly increased for any active duty. 

CHANGES IN ORGANIZATION. 

During the biennial term the following companies have 
been disbanded, having fallen below the minimum strength: 

Bayfield Rifles, Bayfield. > 

Prairie City Guard, Ripon. 

Lake City Guard, Madison. - 

The following named companies have been organized: 

| Wausau Light Guard, Co. G., 3d Regt.. Wausau. 

Sparta Rifles, Co. I., 3d Regt., Sparta. | 

Tomah. Guards, Co. K., 3d Regt., Tomah. 

“ Darlington Rifles, Co. K., 1st Regt., Darlington. 

The Fourth Battalion as originally organized has been
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disbanded, Co. A., Governor’s Guard, Madison, being 

assigned to the First Regiment as Company I; Company B., 

Guppy Guard, Portage, to the Third Regiment as Company 

F.; Company C., Lake City Guard, Madison, disbanded; 

Company D., Watertown Rifles, assigned to the Second Regi- 

ment as Company I.,and Company E., Burchard Guard, 

Beaver Dam, to Second Regiment as Company K. | 
The four infantry companies in Milwaukee were then 

organized into a new “Fourth Battalion,” leaving the Mil- 

waukee Light Horse Squadron as the only unattached 
organization. 

By the assignment of additional companies as above | 

stated, the Third Battalion became entitled to a regi- 

‘mental organization, which was given it by G. O. No. 10, 

April 30, 1883. , 
| SPECIAL TOURS OF DUTY. 

During the biennial term the First Regiment has each 

year, as heretofore, assembled on Memorial day at the 

station of one of its constituent companies, to assist in the 

_ ceremonies usual to that interesting occasion. Theentire _ 

expense of these special tours has been borne by the mem- 

bers of the regiment. The experience gained is most valu- 

able in familiarizing the men with the necessities of 

mobilization, and will cnable them to make quicker response 
to any call to active service. | | 

The most notable event in the history of the National ~ 

Guard since its organization, occurred during the last week 
in August, 1884, at Milwaukee. The First Regiment being 

ordered to hold its annual camp of instruction at that point, 

the Light Horse Squadron, of Milwaukee, invited all the 

other companies of the National Guard to join the camp for 

three days’ extra drill in a provisional brigade as an experi- 

ment towards a permanent formation, furnishing free trans- 

portation and subsistence therefor. The encampment of 

, the Second regiment had been held so recently that but six
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companies — B, C, E, H and I—could accept the invitation. — | 

The Third having had its encampment in June, was out in 

full force, the consolidated morning report for August 27th | 

- gkowing four hundred and fifty present for duty, a stronger 

regiment of state troops than had ever before been on duty 

in Wisconsin. With the benefit of its earlier encampment, 

its full ranks and its greater similarity of uniform, the regi- | 

ment made a magnificent appearance and won the repeated 

and enthusiastic commendation of the group of regular. 

army officers in attendance on the encampment. Wishing 

that all the regiments had been able to avail themselves of 

similar exceptional advantages there is occasion only for 

words of praise for all that was done by all in the camp, to 

| demonstrate the practical efficiency of the Wisconsin Na- 

- tional Guard. These extra tours of camp duty were per- 

formed by the Second and Third regiments wholly without 

expense to the state. . | 

| MISCELLANEOUS. | | 

The following changes in the details of the organization 

of the National Guard are suggested by experience and are 

recommended to be provided for by law. | 

The adjutants should rank as captain and take preced- 

ence of all other officers of that rank. The responsibilities 

of this officer and the nature of his duties would naturally 

| place him between the field and company officers, especially - 

as the rapid changes in the personnel of the corps of officers 
in the national guard does not necessitate, as in the regular 

service, that an officer of low rank should be selected in order 

to secure one sufficiently active and energetic to fill this 

peculiar and important position. The provision for a regi- 

mental chaplain accidentaly omitted in the last amendment 
of the law, should be restored in terms. There should be@ 

added to the regimental staff also,an Inspector of Rifle 
Practice with rank as captain, and a Second Assistant Sur- 

| geon with the same rank. Each company should have a
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quartermaster sergeant ranking next after the 1st sergeant, 
and the term of enlistment be reduced to three years with . 
provision for re-enlistments of one year. | | 

Some provision should be made for the examination of 

Officers before being commissioned. This course has been | 

well approved by experience in other states and while our 

corps of officers will compare favorably in professional 

training with those of any state, it is believed that this pro- 

vision would still farther elevate the standard and add 
dignity and value to the officer. | | 

PERSONAL. | 

Where all have performed their duties so well it might 

seem invidious to select one officer for special commenda- 

tion; but I think that every officer and man of the state 

troops will cordially commend an official recognition of the 

valuable and eminently practical services of Colonel Charles 

King, A. D. C., who has been most untiring and self sacri- 

ficing in his efforts in camp, in officers’ conventions, and as 

occasion offered, with the companies themselves, to advance 

the standard of instruction and in every way increase the 
| efficiency of the state force anid fit it for the discharge of any 

duty that may devolve upon it. His service has been of ex- 

ceptional value and well deserves a more substantial recog- 
nition. | 

The several appendices—marked A to D, inclusive — 
_ herewith transmitted, are made a part of this report. 

In conclusion, allow me to assure you of the high appre- 
ciation of the state troops, of your interest in their instruc- 

| tion and efficiency as evidenced by your thorough personal | 
inspection of their annual encampments. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

| CHANDLER P. CHAPMAN, 

. Adjutant General. 

2—A. G. | :
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r ROSTER 

WISCONSIN NATIONAL GUARD 
JANUARY 1, 1885. 

Governor and Commander-in-Chief. 

JEREMIAH M. RUSK, or Viroqua. 

Inaugurated January 2, 1882. 

| Adjutant and Inspector-General. 

Brig. General CHANDLER P. CHAPMAN, Map1son, Jan. 2, 1882. 

Surgeon-General. 

Brig. General HENRY PALMER, JANESVILLE, Jan. 2, 1862. 

| Quartermaster and Commissary-General. 

Brig. General JEROME A. WATROUS, MILWAUKEE, Dec. 21, 1882. 

. Acting Judge Advocate-General. 

Colonel WILLARD C. BAILEY, Green Bay. Jan. 2, 1882. 

. Aids-de-Camp. 

Colonel WILLIAM S. STANLEY. Minwavgze, Jan, 2, 1883. - 
Colonel H. D. FARQUHARSON, LANCASTER, Jan. 2, 1882. 

Colonel GOTTLIEB SWEITZER, MILwaAvuKE£E, Jan, 2, 1882. 

Colonel CALVIN E. MORLEY, Virogva, Apr. 16, 1883. 

Colonel N. R. NELSON, La Crossg, . Aug. 16, 1883. 

Military Secretary and Aid-de-Camp. 

Colonel LYCURGUS J. RUSK, Viroqua, Jan. 2, 1882. 

a Additional Aids-de-Camp.* 
Colonel CHARLES KING, MILWAUKEE, Mech. 28, 1882. 

Colonel GEORGE N. CHASE, Mapison, . Sept. 24, 1883. 

Assistant Inspector General. 

Lieut. Colonel FREDERICK A. COPELAND, La Crosse, June 20, 1884. 

. Aid-de-Camp to Quartermaster-General, _ 

Captain JOHN W. CURRAN, SParra, . Mch. 23, 1882. 

Aid-de-Camp to Adjutant General, 

. FREDERICK L. PHILLIPS, Fox Laker, Feb. 17, 1885, 

*A ppointment authorized by Chap. 162, Laws of 1882.
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| | FIRST REGIMENT. | 

ORGANIZED BY GENERAL ORDER No. 25, APRIL 26, 1882, HEADQUARTERS, JANESVILLE. 

| Colonel. 

WILLIAM B. BRITTON, JANESVILLE, April 6, 1882, 

. Lieutenant Cotonel. 

H. H. McCLENEGAN, BEvorr, April 6, 1882. 

Major. 

SAMUEL J. LEWIS, Monrog, | April 8, 1884. 

| Surgeon — Major. 

GEORGE G. CHITTENDEN, JANESVILLE, May 22, 1882 

Assistant Surgeon — Captain. 

FREDERICK W. BYERS, Monroe, May 22, 1882. 

Adjutant — 1st Lieutenant. 

M. A. NEWMAN, JANESVILLE, Feb. 1, 1879. 

Quartermaster — 1st Lieutenant. 

JOEL W. RICHMOND WHITEWATER, Jan. 5, 1885. 

Judge Advocate —I1st Lieutenant. 

JOSEPH W. BATES, JANESVILLE, May 22, 1882. . 

Chaplain—Captain. ‘ 

CHARLES HOLMES, DE.aAvay, Jan. 26, 1885. 

NoN-COMMISSIONED STAFF. 

Sergt. Major, EMMET D. McGOWAN, Co. A., Jan. 1, 1884, 

Q. M. Sergt., RUPERT H. SHARP, Co. E., June 6, 1883. 

Hosp. Steward, W. L. PRINCH, Co. C., . Aug. 26, 1884. 

| Chief Musician, H. M. WEAVER, Co. B., April 24, 1880, 

. ORGANIZATION. 

Company. . Location. Organized. 

A. Janesville Guard...............eeeeeee6 SAMOESVII]E....... cece ee eee e eee ee. Aug, 8, 1878. 

B. Bower City Rifles...................... Jamesville......5.........-.--6.--. Aug. 18, 1878. 

C. Custer Rifles...... 0 22.0... ce eee ee ee eee Whitewater .... .... cece cess eeee ee SUly 7, 1877. 

D, Delavan Guard .........cccc ce cee cees D@IAVAN. 0... ccc cece cee eeeeececcee ADT 27, 1880. 

E. Beloit City Guard ...............0cc002 BelOit 2... ce cee ee cee eens AuQy 81, 1877. 

F. Racine Light Guard.................... RACim@........ cece cece eee eeeeeeees Ag. 6, 1881. 

G. Garfield Guard ............62. sees eee e RAGin® 0.0... eee eee eee eee eee ees Aug. 80, 1881. 

H,. Monroe City Guard..............:6.0-0 MOMTOC............ cece eee eeeeeee Meh, 30, 1882. 

I, Governor’s Guard ..........ccccceecece MAISON... cece et eeeeeeeeceeee Meh, 24, 1875. 

K. Darlington Rifles ...................... Darlington ....................-.. July 8, 1884.
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| | FIRST REGIMENT. 

: . CAPTAINS. . 

Name. Date of rank. Co. No. Address. 

J. B. LaGrange................... July 15, 1879.................... B. 4 Janesville. 

James W. Greeley ................ Jam. 16, 1882....................' G. 6° Racine. 

Frederick W. Byers............... May 22, 1832............... ..A9,S... 10 Monroe. 

William Helm..................... Jume 13, 1882.................... =o. 12 Madison. 

Allan F. Caldwell................. Nov. 22, 1882.................... C. 15 Whitewater. 

E. J. Bending....................-+. June 9, 1883................ ... E. 19 Beloit. 

R. J. Wilson............-000-eeeeee JULY 21, 1883........ ........... D. 22 Delavan. 

John T. Vaughan ................. Dec. 31, 18838.................... F. 25 Racine. 

J.B. Doe, Jr........ cece eee eee ee ee April 21, 1884................02.. AD 30 Janesville. | 

Samuel P. Shadel..... ............ June 7%, 1884.................... H. 34 Monroe. 

George S. Anthony................. July 8, 1884.................... K. 85 Darlington. . 

Charles Holmes................... Jan, 26, 1885.... ...............Chap. 48 Delavan. 

FIRST LIEUTENANTS. 

Jotun Hayl...c cee c cece eee coeeeeee NOV. 6,1873 ....... cece eee eee OL 1 Madison. 

M. A. Newman..................-. Feb. 1, 1879.................... A, 2 Janesville. 

Joseph W. Bates..............2..+. May 22, 1882..................0.00 A, ” Janasville. — 

" W. T. Bois.............e0eeeeeeeeee June 11, 1883..................-. EB. 12 Beloit. 

I. Y. Fitzer, Jr...........66........ JULY 23, 1883................ ... D. 16 Delavan. 

Nicholas L. Murray................ Oct. 28, 18838.................... G. 22 Racine. 

Charles E. Brown................. Nov. 7, 1888.................... B. 24 Janesville. 

William ©. Hood.................. Dee. 31, 1888.................... F. 25 Racine. 

Charles J. Walton......... ....... Jam. 21, 1884.................... ©. 23 Whitewater. 

Andrew Arnot... .......... ...... Jam. 7, 1884.................... H. 386 Monroe. 

William W. Murphy.............. July 8, 1884.................... K. 83 Darlington. 

Joel W. Richmond................ Jam. 5, 1885 ..................Q. M. 45 Whitewater. 

. SECOND LIEUTENANTS. 

George Neckerman................ Deg. 10. 1878 ....... ........... A. 1 Madison. 

OC. A. Smith....................... Jume 11, 1883.................... E. 8 Beloit. 

L. H. Lee........ eee eee eee eee Nov. 7, 1888.................... B. 13 Janesville. 

W.H. Brigham ............:...... Dec. 14, 1883................... G@. - 14 Racine. 

John Orewe................ ...... Dee. 81, 18838.................268 F. 15 Racine. 

_ James G. Kestol................... Jan. 21, 1884............... .... ©. 16 Whitewater. 

H.B. Austin................ ...... April 1, 1884....................-D. 18 Delavan. 

George Scarcliff................... April 21, 1884.................... A. 19 Janesville. 
George M. Snyder................ Jan. 1%, 1884..................... H. 28 Monroe. 

. David S. Rose............ ........ July 8, 1884 .. ................ K. 85 Darlington.
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| The National Guard. 

SECOND REGIMENT. 

ORGANIZED BY GENERAL ORDER No: 25, APRIL 26, 1882, HEADQUARTERS, FonpD Du Lac. 

~ Colonel. 

SUMNER L. BRASTED, Fonp pv Lac, May 21, 1883. . 

Lieutenant Colonel. | 

WORTHIE H. PATTON, OsHxksou, May 21, 1883. 

Major. . 

ANTHONY A. KELLY, Fonp pu Lac, Sept. 21, 1883. . 

Surgeon—Major. 

¥. J. WILKIE, OsHkosH, April 19, 1882. 

Assistant Surgeon—Captain. 

LLEWELLYN A. BISHOP, Fonp pu Lac, May 22, 1882. 

Adjutant—ist Lieutenant. 

EDWARD FOULKES, Fonp pu Lao, July 25, 1883. 

Quartermaster—i1st Lieutenant. 

WILLIAM F. DICKE, MAnrtrowoc, Jan. 10, 1885 

Judge Advocate—ist. Lieutenant. . 

H. KE. GIESE, Ripon, July 21, 1888. 

Chaplain—Captain. 

THOMAS S. JOHNSON, BEAvER Dam, Oct. 15, 1884. 

NoNn-CoOMMISSIONED STAFF. 

Sergt. Major, NIC. SIMON, Co. I., Aug. 4, 1884. 

Q. M. Sergt., JOHN COWLING, Co. B, Nov. 10, 1888. 

Com. Sergt., A.D. RYCKMAN, Co. F., July, 30, 1883. 

Hospital Steward, O. W. BROWN, Co. F., July 30, 1888. 

Chief Musician, C. E. ROGERS, Co. E., Aug. 26, 1882. 

ORGANIZATION, . 

Company. Location. Organized. | 

A. Manitowoc Volunteers................ Munitowoc...................... July 18, 1868. 

B. Oshkosh Guards ..............-..2.... Oshkosh...............220....... March 25, 1876. | 
C. Evergreen City Guards................ Sheboygan ...................-.. Nov. 4, 1877. 

D. Ripon Rifles.............. .....2000--- RiPON ............ 2020... eee ee March 28, 1879. 

E. Fond du Lae Guards.................. Fond du Lac.................,... April 9, 1880. 

F. Oshkosh Rifles .................+66.... OShkosh................-. .... April 8, 1880. 

G. Appleton Light Infantry.............. Appleton........... ........5526. Oct. 27, 1881. 

H. Rankin Guards ................000.00+ Manitowoc ............eceseeeees Dec, 29, 1881. 

I. Watertown Rifles................. ... Watertown........ . ............ July 7%, 1880. 

K. Burchard Guards ................ .... Beaver Dam..................5.- Oct. 4, 1880,
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| SECOND REGIMENT. 

: CAPTAINS. 

Name. Date of Rank. Co. No. Address. 

F, Becker ................-. «». Aug 3,1868........... A 1 Manitowoc. 

O. F. Weaver...........+.+---»» Oct. 5, 1880,.......... K 5 Beaver Dam. 

Chas. A. Born................-. Feb. 6, 1882........... © ‘? Sheboygan. , 

Albert Solliday................. May 22, 1882........... I 9 Watertown. — 

Llewellyn A. Bishop........... May 22, 1882........... AsS 11 Fond du Lac. 

Emil Baensch................-. Jan. 13, 1883........... H 18 Manitowoc. 

Nathan E. Morgan............. July 16, 1883............ @ 20. Appleton. : 

Charles J. Hunter.............. Aug. 1, 1883............ E 23 Fond du Lac. 

Harvey W. Leach.............. Jam. 1, 1884,........... B 26 Oshkosh. 

B. E. Jussen..................-. Feb. 19, 1884............ D 27 ~=©Ripon. 

Thomas §. Johnson ............ Oct. 15, 1884.... ...... Chap, 39 Beaver Dam. 

Henry C. Horn................. Nov. 17, 1884........... F 41. Oshkosh. 

FIRST LIEUTENANTS. . 

Henry W. Trester.............. Feb. 24, 1880........... C 4 Sheboygan. 

C. F. Zautner................... July 7, 1890... ....... I 5 Watertown. 

Edward Kath.................-. March 16, 1882.......... D 6 Ripon. 

F. P. Jones.............--. --. Jan. 18, 1888.. ........ H 10 Manitowoc. 

Chas. P. Richmond............. Jan. 22, 1883........... G@ 11 Appleton. 

Hi. E. Giese..............-2----- July 21, 1883 .......... J. A. 15 Ridon. 

Edward Foulkes .. ... .-...-. July 25, 1888........... Adjt 17 Fond du Lac. 

G. H. McNeil.............-..-.. March 17, 1884......... E 29 Fond du Lac. 

. John Carroll........-.....-----. Oct. 15, 1884........... K 41 Beaver Dam. 

John Kolf........cceceeceeceeee OCt, 24, 1884........... B42 Oshkosh. , 

Wim, Enos........0ccceceeeecees NOV. 24, 1884... ....... F 43. Oshkosh. 

Albert Becker.. ... ........--- Dec. 15, 1884........... A 44. Manitowoc. 

Wm. F. Dicke ...........-.----+ Jan. 10, 1885........... Q. M. 48 Manitowoc. 

. SECOND LIEUTENANTS. 

- Nicholas Breugger............. July 7, 1880........... I 2 Watertown. 

Michael E. Lennon.............. Jam. 22, 1883........... G@ 5 Appleton. 

Ernest Wagner, Jr...... ... May 16, 1888............ H % Manitowoc. 

Frank Gruetzmacher........... July 23, 1888........... D 10 Ripon. 

Otto Guessenhainer..... ...... Oct. 12, 1883........... © 11 Sheboygan. 

| George §. Burrows............. March 17, 1884.... ... E 1% Fond du Lae. | 

E. E. Lewis...........- «seee--- Oct, 15, 1884........... EK 26 Beaver Dam. 

Davil A. Merritt............... Nov. 12, 1884........... B 2% Oshkosh. 

John H. Hughey ............... Dee. 1, 1884...........  F 28 Oshkosh. 

Ferdinand Schulz.............. Dec, 15, 1884........... A 29 Manitowoc.
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THIRD REGIMENT. | 

ORGANIZED BY GENERAL ORDER No, 10, APRIt 39, 1883, HEADQUARTERS, LA CROSSE. 

Colonel, | 
M. T. MOORE, La Crosse, | June 11, 1883. 

Lieutenant-Colonel, 

B. F, PARKER, Mauston, June 11, 18838. 

Major, 

T. J. GEORGE, Menomonie, June 11, 1883. 

. Surgeon— Major, 

J. B. EDWARDS, Mauston, Nov. 17, 1884, 

. Assistant-Surgeon—Captain, 

J. E. GARREY, Wausau, Nov. 17, 1884. 

Adjutant—lst Lieutenant, 

ALFRED F. METZGER, Oct. 23, 1883. 

Quartermaster—1st Lieutenant. 

GEORGE A. LUDINGTON, NEILisvi.uez, Apr. 28, 1884. 

. Judge-Advocate—1st Lieutenant, 

R. J. MCBRIDE, NEILLSVILLE, . June 11, 1883. 

. Chaplain—Captain, 

JAMES P. GALIGER, Tomau, Sept. 20, 1884. 

Non: CoMMISSIONED STAFF, 

Sergt. Major J. P. SALZER, Co. OC, May 1, 1884. 
Q. M. Sergt. JEROME C. PHILLIPS, Co. H, Jan. 1, 1885. 
Com. Sergt. JOHN C. BRITT, Co. F, — July 10, 1883. 
Hosp. Stew. CHAS. SNITEMAN, Co. A. July 28, 18838. 

. Chief Musician W. H. CLIFTON, Co. A, July 13, 1888. 

| ORGANIZATION, 

Company. Location. Organized. 
A, Sherman Guard....................... Neillsville . cere receeeeeeseseees May 15, 1875. 
B. Governor’s Guard.......,..........++. La Crosse ...... .cccececececec eee August 1, 1878. 
C. La Crosse Light Guard ............... La Crosse ...... cc. ccceeee cc ecee August 14, 1878. 
D. Mauston Light Guard................. Mauston..................... ... Oct. 11, 1875. 
E. Germania Guard...................00. Wa&uSall 02.0.2... ceeecceeseee Jan, 10, 1875. 
F. Guppy Guard .................... .... Portage .... seeeeeeeeseeeeeee «- JUNE 23, 1877. 
G. Wausau Light Guard. ............... Wausau ............0 senescence Dec. 80, 1882. 
H. Ludington Guard..................... Menomonee ..................... Jan. 16, 1877. 
IT. Sparta Rifles................ 0... 00... Spartas.cccccccccec cecccceeceee Sept. 27, 18838. 
K. Tomah Guards........ ............... Tomah ........... coseeeveecseee May 28, 1884.
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The National Guard. | 

THIRD REGIMENT. : 

CAPTAINS. 

Name. Date of Rank. ~ Co. No. Address. 

Volney E. Brewer .. ........... Nov. 20, 1882...... F. 14 Portage. 

Henry Schall.................... Dee. 30, 1882......  D. 16 Mauston. 

.D. Womer’..........0-..06--.. Dec. 380, 1882...... G. 17 ‘Wausau. 

' Geo. R. Brewer.................. July 21, 1883......  H. 21 Menomonie. 
John J. Esch|.... ...........-... Oct. 12, 1888...... I. 24 syarta. . 

James W.Ferguson............. April 14, 1884...... A, 29 Neillsville. 

George Graham................. May 29, 1884...... K. 33 Tomah — | 

William Kickbusch............. Aug. 20, 1884...... E. 35 Wausau. 

James F. Galiger’............... Sept. 20, 1834...... Chap. 87 Tomah. 

Julius Kircheis.................. Oct. 7, 1884...... B. 38 La Crosse. 

J. E."Garrey......... ........... Nov. 1%, 1884...... A. 8S. 42 Wausau. 

a © La Crosse. 

FIRST LIEUTENANTS. , 

Geo. C. Carnagie ................ Nov. 20, 1882...... F. 8 Portage. 

W.P. Winsor ................... Dee. 30, 1882...... D. 9 Mauston. 

R. J. McBride........ ........... Jume. 11, 1888...... J. A. 18 -Neillsville. 

William Poate................... Jume. 26, 1888...... A. 14 Neillsville. 

Frank F. Oster.................. Oct. 12, 1888...... I. 21 Sparta. 

Alfred F. Metzgar........... ... Oct. 23, 18838 ..... Adjt. 23 La Crosse. 

Orlando Holway ................ Jam. 8, 1884...... @G. 26 Wausau. 

EK. A. L. Memhard ............. Jan. 15, 1884 ..... C. 27 La Crosse. 

Geo. A. Ludington.............. April 28, 1884...... Q.M. 31 Neillsville. 

| Charles K. Erwin............... May 29, 1884...... K. 35. Tomah. . 
Sewall A. Peterson.............. June 18, 1884...... H. 37 Menomonie. 

Charles Krueger ................ Aug. 20, 1884...... EK. 40 Wausau. 

C.A. Wolford................... Nov. 17, 1884...... B. 4? La Crosse. 

SECOND LIEUTENANTS. 

Frank Underwood............... Dec. 8), 1882...... D. 5 Mauston. 

Louis Schuster .................. June 26, 1888...... A. 9 Neillsville. 

Isaac D. Bleecher................ Oct. 12, 1883...... I. 12 Sparta. 

Charles Koplin.................. May 29, 1884 ..... E. 21 Wausau. 

John F. Richards............... May 29, 1884...... K. 22 Tomah. 

James Older..................... June 380, 1884...... F. 24 Portage. 

A. Ladd...... ................... Dee. 8), 1884...... H. 30 Menomonie. 

Louis F. Sandry............... Jan. 10, 1885...... G. 32 Wausau. 

George Falk..................... Jan. 19, 1885...... B. 34 La Crosse.
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FOURTH BATTALION. 

ORGANIZED BY GENERAL ORDER No. 6, APRIL 25, 1884. HEADQUARTERS, MILWAUKEE. 

Major. | 
SAMUEL C. MOWER, MILWAUKEE, Apr. 25. 1884. 

Assistant Surgeon—Captain. 

HERMAN KE. HESSE, MiILwavuKEeE, May 3, 1884. 

Adjutant—ist Lieutenant, 

ROLLIN B. MALLORY, MILWAUKEE, Apr. 29, 1884. 

Quartermaster—1st Lieutenant. 

HENRY G. ROGERS, MILWAUKEE. May 3, 1884. 

Judge Advocate—list Lieutenant. | 

M. ALMY ALDRICH, MILWAUKEE, Aug. 15, 1884. 

Chaplain—Captain. 

JOSEPH W. SANDERSON, MILWAUKEE, May 3, 1884. 

Non-COMMISSIONED STAFF. 

Sergt. Major. . . 

Q. M. Sergt. 

Com. Sergt. 

Hospital Steward. 
ORGANIZATION. 

Company. Location. Organized. 

A. Sheridan Guard....... ............... Milwaukee........... .......... Jan. 28, 1869. 

B. Kosciusco Guard...................... Milwaukee....... ............... Aug. 24, 1877. 

C. South Side Turner Rifles............... Milwaukee....................... June 20, 1879. 

E. Lincoln Guard...................+..2+. Milwaukee....................... May 2, 1881. 

CAVALRY. 

Troop. Location. Organized. 

Light Horse Squadroa.................... Milwaukee....................... April 27 1880.
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The National Guard. 

| FOURTH BATTALION. : 

CAPTAINS. 

Name. Date of Rank. Co. No. Address. 

F. J. Borchardt............... Aug. 25, 1877.......... B. 2 Milwaukee. 

George P. Traeumer .......... June 5, 1879 ......... C. 3 Milwaukee. 

John E. Coogan.. ............ Meh, 25, 1884..... .... A. 28 Milwaukee. 

Joseph W. Sanderson.......... May 38, 1884......... Cha. 31 Milwaukee. 

Herman E. Hesse.............. May 3, 1884......... AS. 82 Milwaukee. . 

. GO. W. G. Miller................ Sept. 19, 1884..........° D. 4G Milwaukee. 

FIRST LIEUTENANTS. 

Albert Bleuel .................. June 5, 1879.......... C. 3 Milwankee. 

Jacob Nowak ........... .-..-- Oct. 12, 1883..........  B. 20 Milwaukee. 

William J. Malone.... ........ Mch. 25, 1884 ......... A. 30 Milwaukee. 

Rollin B. Malloy.... .......... Apr. 29, 1884.......... Adj. 82 Milwaukee. 

Henry G. Rogers............... May 3, 1884..........Q.M. 34 Milwaukee. 

M. Almy Aldrich. ............. Aug. 15, 1884..........J.A. 39 Milwaukee. 

William Dahlman.............. Dee. 8, 1884.......... D. 46 Milwaukee. 

SECOND LIEUTENANTS. ; 

Herman Kloehn................ Aug. 7, 1880.......... C. 3 Milwaukee. 

Martin Schubert ............... Dec. 39, 1881.......... B. 4 Milwaukee. 

Emil Wilde. .........-..+ese0ees Jan, 7,1885 ..... ... D. 31 Milwaukee. 

William McCaigue............. Jam. 16, 1885... ...... A. 388 Milwaukee. 

. CAVALRY. 

Captain George J. Schoeffel... Sept. 9, 1882 ......... 13 Milwaukee. 

1st Lieut. Gustavus E. Gordan. Aug. 31, 1853 .........Cha. 18 Milwaukee. 

ist Lieut. Horace M. Brown... Aug. 31, 1883.......... A.S. 19 Milwaukee. . 

ist Lieut. L. W. Halsey ....... May 3, 1884.......... 33 Milrvaukeo. 

2d Lieut. Louis Auer........... May 3, 1884.......... 20 Milwaukee.
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The National Guard. 

RELATIVE RANK OF OFFICERS. | 

Name. Office. Date of Rank. ! 

Brig. Gen, Chandler P. Chapman ........ Adjutant General......... ... Jan. 2, 1882. 

Brig. Gon. Henry Palner ............. .. Surgeon General .............. Jam. 2, 1882. 

Brig. Gen. Jerome A. Watrous........... Q. M. General................. Dec. 26, 1882. 

Colonel Williard C. Bailey ............-.. A.D. Avec ccc e cece eee eeee cee Jam. 2, 1882. 

Colonel William 8. Stanley....... ....... Aid-de-camp................... Jan. 2, 1882, 

Colonel Gottlieb Sweitzer ... ........... Aid-de-camp .................. Jam. 2, 1882. 

Colonel H. D. Farquharson .............. Aid-de-camp .... ... ........ Jam. 2, 1882. 

Colonel Lycurgus J. Rusk................ A. D. C. and Mil. Sec’y ....... Jan. 2, 1882. 

Colonel Charles King ...... ............. Aid-de-camp................... March 28, 1882. 

Colonel William B. Britton....... ...... 1st Regiment..... ............ April 6, 1882. 

Colonel Calvin E. Morley ......... ...... Aid-de-camp................ .. April 16, 1888. 

Colonel M. T. Moore...................... 8d Regiment............ ...... June ll, 1883. 

Colonel Sumner L. Brasted .............. 2d Regiment................... July 21, 1883. 

Colonel George N. Chase. ............... Aid-de-camp................... Sept. 24, 1883. 

Colonel N.R. Nelson .................... Aid-de-camp................... Aug. 16, 1884. 

Lieut. Col. H. H. McLenegen ........ ... 1st Regiment ..... . .......... April 6, 1882. 

Lieut. Col. B. F. Parker.................. 8d Regiment.............. .... June 16, 1883. 

Lieut. Col. Worthie H. Patton. .......... 2d Regiment...............-... July 21, 1883. 

Lieut. Col. Fred. A. Copeland............ A. I. G. wee. cee cee eee wees eee SunE 20, 1884. 

Major F. J. Wilkie...... ................ Surg. 2d Regiment............ April 19, 1882. 
Major George C. Chittenden ............. Surg. 1st Regiment ........... May 22, 1882. : 

Major T. J. Georyve ...................... 3d Regiment...:...... ........ June 11, 1888. 

Major Anthony A. Kelley................ 2d Regiment................... Sept. 26, 18838. 

Major Samuel J. Lewis .................. 1st Regiment .................. April 2, 1884. 

Major Samuel C. Mower................. 4th Battalion ...... .......  .. April 25, 1884. — 

Major J. B. Edwards.................... Surg. 8d Regiment ... ........ Nov. 17, 1884.
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The National Guard. 

| CAPTAINS. | 

No NAME. Date. Co. Reg. 

1] BF. Becker........... cccce cece cccecceccvcvececcscesss.| Aug. 3, 1868 A. 2 
2|F. J. Borchardt.............-0.00- seeccecees eee ceee| AUQ. 25, 1877 B. 4 

8 | George P. Tracumer.............. see eeeeeeeeeeeeeee| June 5, 1879 C. 4 
4| J.B. La Grange.......... ccc cece psec eeeeeceeceeeeees| July 15, 1879 B. 1 
5 | O. FL Weaver.......cccccc secs ccccceceuvee cesesesese.| OCt. 5, 1880 K, 2 
6 | James W. Greeley........ 0... cece cece eeeceercecececes| Jan. 16, 1882 G. 1 
? | Charles A. Born............ccccccceeseccesceceeseee | Feb. 6, 1882 C. 2 
8 | John W. Curran,.........0.0. ccececscesececscsceeee | Mar, 20, 1882 | Staff. 
9 | Albert Solliday...........cccccceeeee cecteeereece oee| May 22, 1882 I. 2 

10 | Fredrick W. Byers.............2-..00 ceevesecssscees | May 22, 1882 A. S. 1 
11 | Llewellyn A. Bishop.............0.ceeeeeee cee neeeeees| May 22, 1882 A. 8. 2 
12 | William Helm................ccceeceececeeccesccseeee| May 22, 1882 I. 1 
13 | George J. Schoeffel............... ceceee cece ceveeee| Sept. 9, 1882) L. H. §. Ss 
14.| Volney E. Brewer..........ecccceeeecee rec eececeeeeees| Nov. 20, 1882 F. 3 
15 | Allan F. Caldwell..............c0.0ce ceceececseseceee| NOV. 22, 1882 C. 1 
16 | Henry Schall............. cee ceeeeeeeeereereeereeeses| DEC. 80, 1882 D. 3 
17 | J.D. Womer........... 0.0... cece sees cescsevesssccseee| Dec. 80, 1882 G. 3 
18 | Emil Baensch...............cc cece cece eee ceeeesceeeee| Jan, 13, 1883 H. 2 
19| BE. J Bending........ ccc. .cccc cece cece ences eeeeeee| June 9, 1883 E. 1 
20 | Nathan E. Morgan..............0..cc.eeee ceeeeeeeee | June 16, 1883 G. 2 
21 | George R. Brewer ... ...,..c.ccce cece eeceeececececeee| July 21, 1883 H. 3 
22 | R. J. Wilson... .. coe ce cee ce cece eee cecesceseee | July 21, 1883 D. 1 
23 | Charles J. Hunter...............0.cececeeeaecseseeees| Auge 1, 1883 E. 2 
24 | John J. Esch............ ccc eee ee ec cece eee eeeeeeee| Oct. 72, 1888 I. 3 
25 | John T. Vaughn.............0. cece ees eceeeeceseeesee| Dee, 31, 1888 F. 1 
26 | Harvey W. Leach........ ...c.cce cece cece eee eeeesees| Jan. 1, 1884 B. 
27 | B. BE Jussen........ cece eee eee ee seeceeeseccscseeee| HED. 19, 1884 D. 
28 | John E. Coogan.......... 0... cece eceeeeeeseceeeereee| Mar, 25, 1884 A, 
29 | James W. Ferguson............05 cececeeeeeeeeceseee| April 14, 1884 A. 3 
80 | J.B. Doe, Jr... ccc cece ccc ce vec eceeceeecseceeessees| April 21, 1884 A. 1 
31 | Joseph W. Sanderson..... 1. 0.2... ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeees| May 31, 1884 Chap. 4 
32 | Herman E. Hesse..............cce cee eceeeeeceeeeeees| May 3, 1884 A. 8S. 4 
33 | George Graham ................02 cece eee ceeeeeeeeees | May 29, 1884 K. 3 
34 | Samuel P. Schadel............ cc... eceeeceeeeeeeeeees| June 7% 1884 H. 1 
35 | George S. Anthony........... ...ceeseeeeeeeeeeeeeees| July 8, 1884 K. 1 
36 | William Kickbusch..... 0 2. 0.2.20... cence eee ceeeeee| Auge 20, 1884 E. 3 
37 | James P. Galiger.... ............ccceceeeecererecees| Sept 20, 1884 Chap. 3 
88 | Julius Kirchels ... .......... wcecececcecccesesese «es| Oct. 7%, 1884 B. 3 
39 | Thomas S. Johnson............ 0c. cece cece cee eeeeeeee| Ot. 15, 1884 Chap. 2 
40 | OC. W. G. Miller... co.cc cc cece cee eee e eee eee eee eeese| SEpt., 19, 1884 D. 4 
41 | Henry C. Horn ..... 0... cece ee eee eee eeeeeeeseesees| Nov. 17, 1884 F, 2 
42 | J.B. Garrey 2.0.00... c ccc cece cece eceeceeeecsececeeees| Nov. 17, 1884 A. S. 3 
43 | Charles Holmes... ......0. cc ceececeseecescearer eee! Jan, 26, 1885 Chap. { - 
a
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FIRST LIEUTENANTS. . 

Nol NAME. | Date. | Co. | Reg. 

1 | John Heyl....:..... eck cece eee ce ceeececeeees| Nov. 6, 1878 I, 1 
21M. A. Newman........... ccc cece eee e cece eeceeeceeeee| Feb. 1, 1879 A. 1 
3 | Albert Bleuel................ cece eee eee eee eeeeeeeeees| JUNG 5, 1879 C. 4 
4 | H. W. Trester......... cece ce cece eee cece eee cree} Feb. 24, 1880 C. 2 
51 C. BF. Zautner ........ 6... ccc cee cece neee ceeeceeseee| July 7%, 1880 I, 2 
6 | Edward Kath .... 1.0... ccc cece eee eee eee ce eeveees| Moh. 16, 1882 D. 2 
7 | Joseph W. Bates. ........... ccc cece ee ceeee: ceeeeee| May 22, 1882 J A. 1 
8 | George C. Carnagie.............. cece e cee eeeece se «| Nov. 20, 1882 F. 3 
9 | W. P. Winsor... . ccc ccc ccc cece tee ccesecesesss| Dec, 30, 1882 D. 5) 

10 | F. P. Jones .... 0... ee cece cece eee ee eeeecsseeess| Jan, 18, 1883 H. 2 
11 | C.P. Richmond......... 0 co. cee eee eee eee ee eeeeeee| JAD. 22, 1883 G. 2 
IZ} W.T. Bois 2.0.0.0... cece cece eee ee eeeeececeeees | JUNE 11, 1883 E. 1 
13 | R. J. McBride .. 2... eee eee eee eeee eee eee} June 11, 1883 J. A. 3 
14 | Wm. Poate............ cece cee cee eee eeeeee eeee| June 11, 1883 A. 3 
15 | H. BE. Giese... 2.0... cece cece cee cect ececeeeesees| JULY 21, 1883 J. A. 2 
16 | I. Y. Fitzer, Jr... cee cece ew cree ere eeeeceee! JULY 23, 1883 D. 1 
17 | Edward Foulkes................0-ecee sees eeeeseeceees| JUly 25, 1883 Adjt. 2 
18 | Gustavus E. Gordon....... 1.0.2... cece eeeeees ees oe+| Aug. 81, 1888 | Chap. Ss 
19 | Horace M. Brown...............cceee cece ceeceeeeess| Auge. 81, 1883 A. 8, S 
20 | Jacob Nowak..... cc. cece e cee cee oe ceec eect seeeeee+| OCt. 12, 1883 B. 4 
21 | Frank F. Oster..... 20.0... cece cee cece cece ceceeeee| Oct, 12, 1883 I. 3 
22 | Nicholas L. Murray ..............csecceeeeceeceeecees| Oct. 28, 1883 G. t 
23 | Alfred F. Metzgar........ 0.0 cecec cece eceeeeceseee- | Cot. 25, 1883 Adjt. 3 
24 | Charles BE. Brown........... cece cece cence eeeeeceeeee | Nov. 7%, 1888 B. 1 
R53 | W.C. Hood... 2... cece cee cece cee eeeeteeeescees «+{ Deo. 31, 1883 F, 1. 
26 | Orlando Holway... ...........cceecee coeeeceeceesess| Jan. 8, 1884 G. 3 
27 | BR. A. L. Memhard..... 00... . ccc cece e cece ee eeeeeeee| Jan. 15, 1884 C. 3 
28 | Charles J. Walton..............cccecceeeeececsceesces| JOD. 21, 1884 C. 1 
29) G. H. McNeel.... 00... . cece cece eee reece eeeeeceeecee| Moh, 17, 1884 EK. 2 
30 | William J. Malone................ cece eceeeeeceeeseee| Meh. 25, 1884 A. 4 
31 | George A. Ludington............ ...ceeesee0. eeeeee| April 23, 1884] Q.M. 3 
32 | Rollin B. Mallory................ceecece ee ceeeeceeseee| April 29, 1884 Adjt. 4 
33 | L. W. Halsey........... ceceeeceeceeccceccesssecesees| May 8, 1884 L. H. s 
34 | Henry G. Rogers............ cece eeeeecerececeeceeces| May 8, 1884! Q. M. 4 
35 | Charles K. Erwin..........c.:cccee cee ceceeeeceeeees| May 19, 1884 K. 3 
36 | Andrew Arnot..........cc ccc c cece eee eeeecceceeeeseese}| June 7, 1884: H. 1 
37 | Sewell A. Peterson............cceces ce eceeeecesceeesse{ June 13, 1884 H. 3 
38 | Wiltiam W. Murphy.... ...........ccceee eee eens eee] July 8, 1884 K. 1 
39 | M. Almy Aldrich.............. 0000000 ceeececseeesees| Aug. 15, 1884 J. A, 4 
40 | Charles Kruger.............0 cece ececeeeeseeesseceees| Aug, 20, 1884 BR, 8 
41 | John Carroll....... ccc ccc ccc cece ence ceeeecesscessee| OCb 15, 1884 K. 2 
42 | John Kolf.... co.cc cece eee e cee ceceeceseecesees| Oct, 24, 1884 B, 2 
43 | Wm. J. Bn0S...... ec eee cece cece eee eeee ens evereee| Nov, 24, 1884 F, 2 
44} Albert Becker. ........ cc cece cee cee eeceeeseesseeees} De@, 15, 1884 A. 2 
45 | Joel W. Richmond................00-cceeeeceeceseeees| Jam, 5, 1885 Q. M. 1 
46 | William Dahlman................0cccecececeesesreces| Dec. 8, 1884 D. 4 
47 | O. A. Wolford ........ ccc cece cee cece eeseeeececseeee | Nov, 11, 1884 B. 3 
48 | Wm. F. Dicke........... cc cc ee cect ce ceeeeecescecee| Nov, 11, 1885 Q. M. 2
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SECOND LIEUTENANTS. | 

eo 

No NAME. Date. Co. Regt. 

1 | Geo. Neckermann .........cescecccceeceescececcereeee| Dec. 10, 1878 l. 1 

2 Nicholas Brougger.....--.-+-++0-rs+rserresst ..eeee| July 7, 1880 I. 4 

3 | Herman Kloehn...........- cc seccccccececceecseeee | Auge 7, 1880 C. 4 

4| Martin Schubert..............cccececeeeeeceeeeeeeeee| DEC, 30, 1881 B. 4 

5 | Prank Underwood ....... ...-sseeeeceeeceees cseeee| Dec. 80, 1882 D. 3 

6 | Michael BE. Lennon ............2--- eceeeeeesercseees| JAM. 22, 1883 G. 2 

7 | Ernest Wagner, JP........cesecceee eee eeee ceeeeeeseee| May 16, 1883 H. 2 

8 | O. A. Smith .....ccccccececccecceccceccece seceecesesee| JUNE 11, 1883 E, 1 

9 | Louis Schuster.........-.cscceceececcececeeces eosseee{ June 26, 1883 A. 3 

io | F. Gruetzmacher .... 2... cece eee eee eee ener e eee eeee July 238, 1883 D. 2 

11 | Otto Guessenhainer ...........66 ceeeeee eens coeeeee| Oct, 12, 1883 C. 2 

12 | Isaac D. Bleecher........ccececceecee ceceeeeecesseees| Oct, 12, 1883 I. 3 

1B | L. H. Lee..... ccc cee ceec cect eccecececcsecescceeceees| Nov, 7%, 1883 B. 1 

14 | Wm. H. Brigham .............00. 62 ceeeeeee cesses | Dec, 14, 1883 G. 1 

15 | John Crewe. 1... cccececcececcececereecseee eeceesesees| Dec, 81, 18883 F, 1 

16 | James CG. Kestol........c0.cee cececeeceeceeceeceecee-| Jan, 21, 1884 C. 1 

17 | George S. BurrowS....... ccecceee scene ences ae eeeees Mch, 17. 1884 E. 2 

18 | H. B. AuStin........cccc cece cece ce cece eee ceeeeereeseee? Apr. 1, 1884 D. 1 

16 | George Scarcliff, Jr. .... ccc. cece eee eee eeee ceeeeeee| ADF. 21, 1884 A. 1 

20 | Louis AUCL.......... eee e cece eee e tree renee ee een enes May 3, 1884/ L.H.S. 

21 | Charles Koplin...........ceeeeeceeeceeeceserereeeccees| May 29, 1884 E. 3 

92 | John F. Richards.............e0ceeeee cceeceeeee seve May 29, 1884 K. 3 

28 | George M. Snyder ............ 0c eee eee e reece eee eces June 7%, 1884 H. 1 

94 | James Older. ....cccccccccecceccececceecseceeee coeeee| June B, 1884 ge. 3 

95 | David &. ROSC .....ccceccseccccceecceeceetceees scsvee| July 8, 1884 K. 1 

66 | BH. EB. Lewis ....cc.ccccecececececcseeeceteccrerccsseces| Oct. 15, 1884 K, 2 

97 | David A. Merritt .........0.0ccceeeceeeeeeceees eoveeee| Nov. 17, 1884 B. 2 

28 | John H. Hughey .......c cece eee e cee e cece erences Dee. 1, 1884 F. 2 

99 | Ferdinand Schultz...........cccececeecceeceeeeees oee| Dec, 15, 1884 A. a 

30 | Amasa Ladd............cecceecee  ceeceeececececsseeee}| Dec, 80, 1884 H. 3 

31 | Emile Wilde ......ccceccee ce ceeccecceececceceeceeeeess| Jan, 7, 1885 D. 4 

32 | Louls F. Sandry ........ 00.0 ee cee eect eee eee eeeereeee| Jan. 8, 1885 G. 3 

93 | William McCaigue...........ccccecceeceee ereeeeeesee} Jan. 16, 1885 A. 4 

34 | George Falk ..... cc cccec eee ee cece eter eseeeeeesereeee| San, 19, 1885 B. 3 

———————————————— orn ee
e
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| The National Guard. 
eee 

DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS ON ACCOUNT OF AR- 

MORY, CLOTHING AND SUBSISTENCE FUNDS.—1883. 
aun ee 

ORGANIZATION. Armory. | Clothing. |Subsistence] Totals. 

First REGIMENT. 

Field and Staff......... 0... ccc ccc cece leccacccccccc{eccucecencs $101 $101 
A. Janesville Guards............:. ... 0... $300 $300 144 744 
B. Bower City Rifies....................00. 300 165 148 633 
C. Custer Rifles.............0..0.... ceeee 300 250 174 724 
D. Delavan Guards........................ 300 290 193 783 
E. Beloit City Guard...................... 300 215 141 656 
F. Racine Light Guard. . ................ 800 200 124 624 
G. Garfield Guard.... ............ 00.0000. 300 210 171 681 
H. Monroe City Guard............... 0... 300 310 282 892 
I. Governor’s Guard, Madison............ 300 5151) a 635 
K, Darlington Rifles............ 2. ccc eee elec ce cee cecccleccceccnceeclecceccccccacleseecceccec. 

SECOND REGIMENT. 

Field and Staff...... 0.0... cle cece cee biee cece ceeelece caeeeees 85 ‘85 
A. Manitowoc Volunteers................. 300 200 172 672 
B. Oshkosh Guards.....................005. 300 210 148 658 
C. Evergreen City Guards................. 300 300 165 765 
D. Ripon Rifles............ ccc eee eee 300 260 232 792 
E. Fond du Lac Guards............... ... 300 230 223 753 
F. Oshkosh Rifles......... 20.0.0 ccc cceee. 300 190 85 575 
G. Appleton Light Infantry............... 300 220 188 708 
H. Rankin Guard.........00........c00000. 300 225 136 661 
I. Watertown Rifles.............. ..0.... 3800 2) a re 525 
K. Burchard Guards...................6 6. 300 P25 hn 535 

THIRD REGIMENT. 

Field and Staff........... ..0..0 02. cee liccccaeccccclecccceeecee 96 96 A. Sherman Guard................0...008. 3800 255 264 819 B. Governor’s Guard, La Crosse..... ..... 300 230 182 712 C. La Crosse Light Guard................. 300 230 216 746 D. Mauston Light Guard................. 300 | 270 260 830 E. Germania Guard...............0.00005- 300 245 251 796 F. Guppy Guard... 2.0.0.0... 2c. ccc e eee 300 305 215 820 G. Wausau Light Guard.. ............ ... 300 290 216 806 H. Ludington Guard...................... 300 255 288 843 I. “Sparta Rifles.......00..000. cc ccc cee ene 300 215 |..... ee. eee 545 K. Tomah Guards...............c cc cee cecbeceecceeceee|sececcctecedd el! se ee ence cae 

FourtTH BATTALION, 

A. Sheridan Guard'...............,........ 300 B75 foc ce eee 575 B. Kosciusko Guard...... ................ 300 290 [........ eee 590 C. South Side Turner Rifles............... 300 2385 |... ee eee 535 D. Lincoln Guards...................0000.. 300 - 200 see eeeeeeee 500 Light Horse Squadron.................. 300 215 492 1,007 Lake City Guard............... ....005 300 280 54 584 

Totals...........eeseeesseeeeseeeeee] $10,200 | $8,360 | $5,446 | $24,006
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eee 

The National Guard. 

DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS ON ACCOUNT OF 
ARMORY, CLOTHING AND SUBSISTENCE FUN DS,— 1884 

eee 

ORGANIZATION. Armory. | Clothing. |Subsistence! Totals. 

First REGIMENT. 

Field and Staff ............. ccc cece eee fees ceucecccbeccccce cee: $71 $71 | A. Janesville Guards...................0.. $300 $260 224 784 B. Bower City Rifles...................000. 800 265 175 740 . C. Custer Rifles........ 0.00... cee cee cece 300 255 174 G29 D. Delavan Guards................ccce cece 300 290 206 796 
E. Beloit City Guard .......... 0... cece ee 300 230 165 695 F. Racine Light Guard.................... 300 265 115 680 
G. Garfleld Guard..........cccccccccccececs 300 215 158 673 H. Monroe City, Guard............ ....... 300 300 254 854 I. Governor’s Guard, Madison ............ 300 305 375 980 K. Darlington Rifles............... 0.00000. 300 340 346 986 

SECOND REGIMENT. | 

Field and Staff .... oc... cece cece ccc lecec cece cccclocecccceccce 80 80 A. Manitowoc Volunteers ......... ....... 300 195 174 669 B. Oshkosh Guards...............ccccecees 800 285 195 782 C. Evergreen City Guards.... ............ 360 825 243 868 D. Ripon Rifles... 2.0... cece eee eee 300 265 180 745 ‘EK. Fond du Lac Guards................... 300 . 250 182 732 F. Oshkosh Rifles ...................00 005 300 225 168 693 G. Appleton Light Infantry............... 800 205 187 © 692 H. Rankin Guard.... .............cccceeee 300 260 169 729 I. Watertown Rifles ...................... 800 230 831 861 K. Burchard Guards................cccce0e 300 190 180 670 

TuirpD REGIMENT. , 

Field and Staff .......... cc. cece cece ee deccccccecceclecccceceeccs 84 84 A. Sherman Guard. ................c000-e 300 250 252 802 B. Governor’s Guard, La Crosse ........... 300 265 147 712 C. La Crosse Light Guard................. 800 200 138 638 D. Mauston Light Guard..........c..c0ceee 800 240 244. 784 E. Germania Guard................ccceees 300 295 155 750 F. Guppy Guard .......... 0... c cece ee eens 300 305 218 823 G. Wausau Light Guard. .....---++.++++++. 300 330 185 815 H. Ludington Guard...................005. 300 340 — 811 951 I. Sparta Rifles....... 0... ccc cece ec ces ceee 300 255 213 768 
K. Tomah Guards .................cccceeee 800 350 825 975 

FourtH BAtTTaLion. 

A. Sheridan Guard..........0. ccccccccces 300 °: 285 [... cece cee 585 B. Kosciusko Guard.............cccccceece 300 BOB |... cee ees 605 C. South Side Turner Rifles............... 300 300 [........00.. 600 D. Lincoln Guards............. ccc cece eee ee 300 170 |............ 470 Light Horse Squadron.................. _ 800 255 408 963 

TOPAIS. «ee ereeeeseererseeeeeresened $10, 500 $9, 300 | $7, 034 $26, 834 
eee
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{PUBLIC DocUMENT. | 7 [No. 17. 

REPORT 

OF THE 

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL. | 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S OFFICE. 

To His Excellency, J. M. Rusk, 

Governor of Wisconsin. 

Governor — In compliance with law, I have the honor to 
transmit herewith a report of the transactions of the Quar- 

termaster General’s department for the period covered from 

October 1, 1882, to September 31, 1884. 

Iam happy to inform you that everything pertaining to 

this department, thanks to your honored self, Col. L. J. Rusk, 
your private secretary, and Captain J. W. Curran, my very 
faithful and efficient aid de camp, has run smoothly. The 

_ department is in good shape, ready to respond to any lawful | 
call which may be made upon it. 

The completion of the capitol extension afforded a sepa- 
rate room for the department officers. In this room has: 
been placed a case for the protection of the old battle flags. 
This will be keenly appreciated by the veterans and the pub- 
lic generally. The flags of each regiment are so arranged 
that there is now no difficulty in securing a good view of 

| them



4. REPORT OF THE (Pub. Doc. | 

General Remarks. : 

The National Guard of Wisconsin constitutes a body of 

soldiers of which any state in the Union might well be proud. 

Our state may well congratulate herself that she has a com- 

mander-in-chief who takes a lively interest in the welfare of 

the National Guard, and that her Adjutant General has no 

superior in the United States. | | 

_ Lam, Governor, very respectfully, — | 

Your obedient servant, 

| J. A. WATROUS, 

| Quartermaster General.



ORDNANCE, ARMS, ETC., IN POSSESSION OF | 
THE STATE, 

SCHEDULE “A,” 

Showing Ordnance, Arms, etc., in Possession of the State. 

1,570 Breech loading muskets, caliber 45. 

800 Breech loading muskets, caliber 50. 

800 Muzzle loading muskets. 

155 Carbines, caliber 45. 

30 Muzzle loading carbines. 

80 Colts revolvers. . 

2 Gattling guns, accoutrements complete. 

12 Cannon with accoutrements complete. 

200 Swords, all told. 

5,000 Bayonet scabbards. 

979 Shoulder belts. 
2,312 Cartridge boxes. 

8,400 Cap pouches. 

2,600 Waist belts. 

260 Knap sacks. 

2,800 Haver sacks. 

2,500 Canteens. , 

124 Wall tents, 9x9. 

7 Hospital tents, 14x14. 

1 Headquarter tent, 22x22. 

400 Sets of knives and forks. ' 

400 Sets of spoons. 

400 Tin plates. 

30 Mess pails.. 

10 Mess pans. 

20 Frying pans. 

The military stores received from Col. D. W. Flagler of 
the ordnance department were: 

20,000 Rounds ball cartridges, caliber 45. 

20,000 Rounds blank cartridges, caliber 45. 

400 Springfield rifles, caliber 45. 

. 130 Colts revolvers with holsters. . 
65 Saddles. 

65 Pairs saddle bags. 

65 Saddle blankets. 

7 65 Curry combs. 

65 Horse brushes. . 

65 Lariats. | | 
. 65 Nose bags. 

65 Picket pins.



SCHEDULE “ B.” : | | o 

Showing arms and military stores issued to and now held by military companies of the state, 2 

—————————— 
nnn en w 

. . OTHER ARMS, ETC. ge 
. S ’ 

To whom issued. Where located. Commanding officer. ty Te and quant ty tiplowissced ee 7 

Swords. Taetics. 

FIRST REGIMENT. . 
= 
S, 

A. Janesville Guards. .......| Janesville .........] Capt J. B. Doe, Jr........... | 60 B. O. Cal. 45, 40 Carbines... ......| 1 N. C......| 8 copies. — 

B. Bower City Rifles ........] Janesville .... ....| Capt. J. B. LaGrange ........ 60 B. L. Cal. 45... ......... eee eee] 2 N. C......} 8 copies. 8 

C. Custer Rifles ..........--.| Whitewater .......| Capt. A. F. Caldwell..........| 60 B. L. Cal. 45... ccc ccc cc ccc cece elec cece ence cree eee ceee scenes es 

D. Delavan Guards..........| Delavan ...........| Capt. R. J. Wilson............ 60 B. L. Cal. 45 veceee secceeccececlecessececeeses| 3 COPIES. bd 

E. Beloit City Guard .......| Beloit... ..........] Capt. E. J. Bending........... 50 B. L. Cal. 45.... 0... cceeeee eeeee| JN. C..-...] 2copies. TR bx 

F. Racine Light Guard......| Racine . ..........| Capt. G. A. Graves........... 60 B. Li. Cal. 45.2... cee cee cece ele nec e eee eerliceeesesee 8 oS Fd 

G. Garfield Guard..:........| Racine .:...... ...| Capt. J. W. Greeley..........| 60 B. L. Cab. 45.... 20... eee cece ee ee feee ee et eter etl et ences teenies 3 O 

H. Monroe City Guard... ..| Monroe............| Capt. S. P. Shadel............ 60 B. L. Cal. 450... ccc ccc cece cele wee rece nee ee | eee e cece ence ce ® ig 

I. Governor’s Guard, Madi- 
w | 

SON ......-.-csec eee ve.| Madison. .........| Capt. Wm. Helm.......... ..[ 70 B. L. Cal. 45.0.0... 0.06 cree eee cee ce reece teen cep nee eneeee = 

‘ K. Darlington Rifles.........! Darlington........ | Capt. G@. 5. Anthony........-. 60 B. Li. Cal. BO... ccc cee cere elect cee eeeee re] @ a 3 ; 

: SECOND REGIMENT. | - : Q 3 

A. Manitowoc Volunteers...| Manitowoc ........| Capt. F. Becker. ............| 50 B. L. Cal. 45....... cee. eee eres BN. C.... ee [oc eee eee eee ee | SS oy 

B. Oshkosh Guards.........| Oshkosh...........| Capt, H. W. Leach. ....... ..| 60 B. Li. Cal. 45.0.0... 00. erence cere lene eee e eee e eee 3 >) 

CG. Evergreen.City Guards..| Sheboygan .......| Capt. C. A. Born............. V0 B. L. Cal. 45... ccc cee cece ee lene cee cece ee lene ce ee ee eees = 

D. Ripon Rifles..............| Ripon....,.........| Capt. B. E. Jussen............| 60 B. L. Cal. 45... 0.0... ccc eee eee eee] ON. Coc c ccc [ieee cee e eee ee 3: 

E. Fond du Lac Guards.....| Fond du Lac.......| Capt. C. J, Hunter............] 60 B. L. Cal. 45.......... 2 ee seer eee ececceeceeeee | B i 

F. Oshkosh Rifles...........| Oshkosh...........| Capt. H. C. Horn.............| 60 B. L. Cal. 45............-- 02-0 cafecescceeeceeae] B S 

G. Appleton Light Infantry.| Appleton ..........) Capt. N. E. Morgan..... .....| 60 B. L. Cal. 45.......0 62. ee eee cep e ene cence elon et eee ee ee es 3 

H. Rankin Guard ...........| Manitowoc ........| Capt. E. Baensch ............. 60 B. L. Cal. 45... ccc ccc cc ce ee elec e ewe cnc we cel ec cee eerccees tA 

I. Watertown Rifles.........| Watertown.... ...| Capt. A. Solliday..............| 60 B. L. Cal. 45.0.0... cece eee cece e ee | cee ee eee ree 3 

K. Burchard Guards... ... | Beaver Dam.......| Capt. O. F. Weaver..........| 60 B. L. Cal. 40... 0.0... cee eee cee eee feet eee ene eens 3 oS 
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| SCHEDULE “B.” Zz 
Showing arms and miltary stores issued lo and now held by military companies of the state. 7 Pe 1 | 
ren | OS ~I 

| | : | % oo 
Style and quantity of muskets with - OTHER ARMS, ETC. 9 : . yle u 

To whom issued. | Where located. Commanding officers. accourtrements complete issued. — 3 

Swerds. Tactics. Qu 

I | TL | ater, | & 

. THIRD REGIMENT, S 
=, 

A. Sherman Guard ..........| Neillsville.........| Capt. J. W. Ferguson......) 60 B. L. Cal. 45.0.0... 0.00. ccc cessccccdecccccceccecced 4 S & 
B. Governor's Guard, La = b> 

Crosse .......... .......{ La Crosse ........| Capt. J. Kircheis.............{ 60 B. L, Cal. 45.........0.. 0c. c cece eee] ON. Gucci elec secs cc ceceee ts by - 
C. La Crosse Light Guard....| La Crosse .......| Lieut, H. A. L, Memhard ....| 80 B. L, Cal. 45........ cc. 2c. cece cc fee cece ee ee eee] B eS 
D. Mauston Light Guard.....| Mauston..........| Capt. H. Schall ..............] 50 B.D. Cal. 45 ..00.. cee cc eceacceccc[ececcccccecscsleseeseseseeeee | OQ ky 
EK. Germania Guard......... | Wausau..........| Capt. Wm. Kickbusch .......| 60 B. L. Cal. 45..................02000.{ BN. Qe cec ioc e cae So ae 
F. Guppy Guard..............| Portage ..........]| Capt. V. E Brewer...........] 60 B. L. Cal. 45.0.0 0.00. cece elec eceeccceeeee! 8 3 te 
G. Wausau Light Guard......| Wausau ..........| Capt. J, D Womer.. .......| 60 B. L. Cal. 45.0.0... cc ccc l eee eee cccccslecae ceceeeece a b> 
H. Ludington Guard.........; Menomonie.......| Capt.G. R Brewer ..........] 60 B. L, Cal. 45.0.0... cece ccc cece ce lece ccc ccteececleccecuceee seus % op) 
I. Sparta Rifles..... ........| Sparta............| Capt. John J. Esch..........{ 40 B. L. Cal. 45.00.00 ccc ae licence cc cccece|cocccceccccece = | 
K. Tomah Guards........ ...| Tomah............| Capt. George Graham... ....] 60.B. L. Cal. 45.0.0... . cece ccc eee eee e [ees eeeceeneuaate saveeeeceees ® = 

~ 

FouRTH BATTALION. Q 
mS C2 “ 

A. Sheridan Guard .. .......| Milwaukee .......| Capt. J. E. Coogan..........| 60 B. L. Cal. 45 0.0... eee ce doce cece ceeeceel] 8 < be . 
B. Kosciusko Guard..........| Milwaukee .......| Capt. F. J. Borchardt........| 60 B. L. Cal. 45........ ..............) JN. G....../ 8 A, 
C. South Side Turner Rifles..| Milwaukee .......| Capt. G. P. Traeumer .......| 60 B. L. Cal. 45 0.0... . cece cece ceca fec cece ne ceerecfes cea eceeuces 2 gp] 
D. Lincoln Guards...........}| Milwaukee ...... | Capt. C, W. G. Miller ......../ 60 B. L. Cal. 45... ......0. cc ccc ccc lec c ccc ccecceeel 8 2: bd 

Light Horse Squadron....| Milwaukee .......| Capt. George J. Schoeffel... | 65 B. L. Cal. 45 ...... ccc. cece cece lec ccccccccccce|coccececececes >, > 
Light Horse Squadron....; Milwaukee .......| Capt. George J. Schoeffel... | 65 Cavalry swords .... 0.0.0.0... ccccleccccccccecccelecceecccacecus S . 
Light Horse Squadron... | Milwaukee .......) Capt. George J. Schoeffel....| 65 Saddles and bridles, old ........... |]... cece ececlacececccceecas 3 . 
Light Horse Squadror....| Milwaukee ... ...| Capt. George J. Schoeffel. ..| 65 Saddles, new......... ccc cece eee foc c cece ccccccleacccccecceces tS 
Light Horse Squadrou....| Milwaukee .......| Capt. George J. Schoeffel... | 50 Colt’s revolvers, NEW. .... 6... cece elec cece ee cece nc |secces ce cceaes O . 

~ : 

. 8 
R 

©, 

d 
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| Arms and Military Stores Held by Military Schools. 

SCHEDULE “C.” 

“Showing arms and military stores issued to and now held by military 

schools and G. A. R. Posts. — 

To WnHom ISsuED. STYLE AND QUALITY. 

~"W. P. Clark, Milton Cadets...................| 408. B. L. muskets, caliber 50, with accoutre- 
ments complete. 

- Madison University Cadets, Madison.........| 80S. B. L. muskets, caliber 50, with accoutre- 
ments complete. 

’'Wm. Markhoff, Milwaukee Cadets............| 8S. B. L. muskets, caliber 50, with accoutre- 
ments complete. 

‘ Carroll College, Waukesha...................| 808. B. L. muskets, caliber 50, with accoutre- 
ments complete. 

‘Capt. G. W. Johnson, Milwaukee Cadets. ...| 60S. B. L. muskets, caliber 50, with accoutre- 
ments complete. 

“Col. J. H. Tate, Viroqua Cadets...............| 408. B. L. muskets, caliber 50, with accoutre- 
ments complete. 

‘Capt. W. H. Bennett, Madison G. A.R........} 20S. B. L. muskets, caliber 50, with accoutre- 
ments complete. 

‘Col. H. B. Warner, Elisworth Post G. A. R....;| 108. B.L. rifles, caliber 50, with accoutre- 
ments complete. 

8. S. Fifield, Lieut. Gov., Ashland PostG. A. R.| 108. B. L. rifles, caliber 50, with accoutre- 
ments complete. 

EK. B. Dunlap, Lodi..................6.....+.---| 108. B. L. muskets, caliber 50, with accoutre- 
ments complete. . 

R. D, Pike, Bayfield, Wisconsin....... ...... | 60S. B. L. muskets, caliber 50, with accoutre- 
ments complete, 

Geo. S. Anthony, Darlington..................| 60. B. L. muskets, caliber 50, with accoutre- 
ments complete. 

EK. Blakesly, Ironton, Wisconsin... ...........| 40 muzzle-loading muskets with accoutre- 
trements complete. 

J.J. Rooney, Kewaunee.............. .......| 20 muzzle-loading muskets wlth accoutre- 
ments complete. . 

Phil Cheek, Baraboo..........,..0.000-eeecee| 40 mM. L. muskets with accoutrements com- 
plete. 

TH. A. Staton Post, Reedsburg.................| 50 M. L. muskets with accoutrements com- 
plete; 6 cavalry sabers. 

-J.. Sawyer Post, Omro................200066] 85 mM L. muskets with accoutrements com- 
plete. 

A. Byron, Milwaukee...........6.. ceceeeee sees} 20 M. L. muskets with accouterments com- 
plete. 

Capt. S. Hoyt, Sparta............. cee. eee eee! 10 mM. L. muskets with accoutrements com- 
plete. 

A. D. Benjamin, Tomah..................--++] 20 M. L. muskets with accoutrements com- 
plete. 

OC. A. Booth, Elroy .........00 0 eee. ee eee eee | 20 vt L. muskets with accoutrements com- 
plete. 

Thos. B. Coon, Kilbourn City................ | 20 Mt. L. muskets with accoutrements com- 
plete. . 

C. E. Bowles, Janesville......................{ 20 M. L. muskets with accoutrements com- 
plete. 

H. C. Curtis, Juneau........................-.] 10 MU. Muskets with accoutrements com- 
plete. 

Danigl Kuhn, Warren's Mills..................| 10 My -L. muskets with accoutrements com- 
ete. 

E. B. Thompson, Waupaca................2.. 10°M. L. muskets with accoutrements com-_ 
plete. 

R.D. Mallory, Westfield......................] 10 M. L. muskets with accoutrements com- 
plete. 

A, M. Stratton, Muscoda.............. ...... | 10 M. L. muskets with accoutrements com- 
. plete. 
N Thatcher, Menasha..................2---2+-1 10 M L. muskets with accoutrements com- 

plete. 
‘ D. G. James, Richland Center........ ......./ 10 M. L. muskets with accoutrements com- 

plete. 
- J. 8, Conger, Prairie du Sac..................{ 10 M. L. muskets with accoutrements com- 

plete.
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ey 

Arms and Military Stores held by Military Schools. 
eee 

SCHEDULE “C.” 

Showing arms and military stores issued to and now held by military 

schools and G. A. R. Posts. 

SSS seesesenesescennnnesessseees see eee 

. ‘To Wxom Issvurp. STYLE AND QUALITY. 

J.B. Garity, Jefferson.... 0.0.20... cece eee ees 0 ete muskets with accoutrements com-- 

P, Pernat, Mayville....... ....... cece eee eee Ole a muskets with accoutrements com- 

C. Blancher, Prairie du Chien................. 1 lete. muskets with accoutrements com- 

George H. Ellis, Mazomanie...... ........ vl 8 ste muskets with accoutrements com- 

F. J. Jacobus, New London................... aa L. muskets with accoutrements com- 

W. P. Mitchell, New Lisbon................... MO lees muskets with accoutrements com- 

FB. A. Ames, Clinton Junction............ .... Oct. muskets with accoutrements com- 

R. H. Williams, Darlington................... Oto. muskets with accoutrements com- 

J. R. West, Evansville. ..............20 0 ceeeeee Oe muskets with accoutrements com- 

W. R. Hill, Wonewoc..................0005 0- MO lete muskets with accoutrements com- | 

G. W. Churchill, Hau Claire................... let i muskets with accoutrements com- 

W.H. Blinn, Antigo.............. ccc cee eee 1 let ue muskets with accoutrements com- 

J. W. Tolford, Neillsville...................... 10 M. L. muskets with accoutrements com- . 

Henry Meloy, Oak Dale...................00.. 10M, L. muskets with accoutrements com- , 

L, Johnson, Capt., Kendalls...... .. ........] 10 M. L. muskets with accoutrements com- 

EK. F. Warren, Albany ..............0 6 cesseee. 10M Le. muskets with accoutrements com- 

S. D. Blake, Black River Falls................ 10° Mt, L muskets with accoutrements com- | 

©. F. Roskie, Montello............ ...........| 10 M. L. muskets with accoutrements com- 

George T. Spaulding, Brodhead............... 101M, i. muskets with accoutrements com- 

Sylvester Colburn, Arcadia... ............ ... let is muskets with accoutrements com- 

Col. C. N. Davie, Merrillan.................... 10 tet muskets with accoutrements com- 

J.B. Miller, Alma Center. .... ............... Oct X muskets with accoutrements com- 

‘J. Higgins, North Freedom...................| 10 M. L. muskets with accoutrements com- 

Riehard Carter, Dodgeville.............. wees 10M i. muskets with accoutrements com- 

Peter Janisch, Waterlod.. ...............,.0. 108, L, muskets with accoutrements com- 

S. C. Cheney, Monroe......... ...............| 10 M. L. muskets with accoutrements com- 

J. E. Parker, La Crosse. ...........cec cece cece 10°M T. muskets with accoutrements com- — 

S. L. Lord, Edgerton..... ............ 0. 2.2.1 6 Pt Th. muskets with accoutrements com- 

Wm. Fagg, Forestville.... 0.0.0... ccc c cee eeee 10%, i. muskets with accoutrements com-
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“ae _ s 
Arms and Military Stores Held by Military Schools. 

SCHEDULE “C,” (continued.) , 

Showing arms and military stores issued to and now held by military 

schools and G. A. R. Posts. . | 

To WHom ISSUED. STYLE AND QUALITY. 

Col. E. B. Gray, Palmyra..................-+.} 10 M. L. muskets with accoutrements com- 
plete. 

J. E. Gee, Brandon..............eee ee ee eee eee 10 ve L. muskets with accoutrements com- 
plete. 

Thomas Beattie, Stoughton...................] 10 Ve L. muskets with accoutrements com- 
plete. 

B. H. Powers, Friendship.....................] 10 mM. L. muskets with accoutrements com- 
plete. 

Thomas Priestley, Mineral Point..............| 10 Mm. L. muskets with accoutrements com- 
plete. 

T. B. Marsden, Ontario.................. ....] 10 mM L. muskets with accoutrements com-_ . 
- plete. 

Wm. Munz, Norwalk...............--.008--2-] 10 i L. muskets with accoutrements com- 
. plete. . 

Charles L. Dering, Portage.............. .....| 40 n L. muskets with accoutremeats com- 
plete.
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: ' Cannon Held by Private Partves. 

| ~ SCHEDULE “D.” : 

Showiny cannon issued to and now held by private parties. : 

By WHom HELD. - STYLE AND QUALITY. 

Col. E M. Rogers, Viroqua... ......| 1 six pound cannon with accoutrements complete. 
J.D. Witter, Grand Rapids..........| 1 six pound cannon with accoutrements complete. 
Citizens of Amherst...................| 1 six pound canzon with accoutrements complete. 
Citizens of Plainfield ..................| 1 six pound cannon with accoutrements complete. 
J. S. Anderson, Manitowou............| 1 six pound cannon with accoutrements complete. 
I. D. Poorman, West Lima..... ......| 1 six pound cannon with accoutrements complete. 

ND 

| SCHEDULE “E.” 

_ Showing ordinance, arms and military stores now in state armory. 

2 Gattling guns with accoutrements complete. 

2 Twelve pound brass cannon with accoutrements complete. 

3 Six pound cannon with accoutrements complete. 

1 Three pound brass howitzer with accoutrements complete. 

| 422 S. B. L. muskets cal. 50 with accoutrements complete. | 

50 S. B. L. carbines cal. 45 with accoutrements complete. 

380 Muzzle-loading carbines cal. 50 with accoutrements complete. 

23 Muzzle-loading muskets in state armory. 

21 Cavalry swords and belts. 

80 Colts revolvers. 

38,500 Reunds ball cartridges, cal. 45. 

4,000 Rounds blank cartridges, cal. 45. 

6,000 Rounds ball cartridges, cal. 50. ©
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aR eeeeeeieeeeeeee ey 

Hapenditures. 

SCHEDULE “ F.” 

Showing the expenditures from October 1, A. D. 1882, fo Septenber 31, A. D. 

1884, 

Milwaukee Lake Shore & Western R’y. Co. transportation National Guard....... 87 20 

J.J. Fuller, manufacturing cartridge belts. ............ ccc cece cece eee e eee ceeeeees 69 00 

J. 8. Webster, painting cannon........ 0... ccc cece cess ceeeeeeecesenceccseeneee cas 155 60 
F.. Detloff, repairing cannon ........... 2. ccc cc cece cece cece cece rene ceeececeeeeeeces 12 40 

‘Chicago, Milwaukea & St. Paul R’y Co., transportation National Guard............ 456 17 

POSTAGE 2... ccc ccc cee ccc e nee eee nee e eect ea cess esse eeeeatennces seveees 36 00 

‘H. C. Chaffee, cartage on tents 0.0... 0... ccc ce cece cee ccceeeeeveee seuscectesenees 10 00 

Wm. M. Foresman, freight on arms......... 0... cc cece cece ee eet e ea eseeeeee tere as 5 75 

-John Cory, firing salute. ....... 0. ccc ccs cece cree cece ec eeeetctceeeenacestens 10 00 

‘Sol. Tuttle, cartridges for cannon. ........ 0. ccc cece cece cect cece veccevsssecneces 80 95 

Wm. M. Foresman, freight on arms.... 00.0... 0... ccc ccc ccc eccccecececcecneeceuees 37 78 

' -C.I. King, repairing Gattling gun.......... 0... ccc cece eee ce ceneececeeneees 24 60 

J. D. Womer, freight ....... 0... ccc cc cece cee cece ec ee cence ceneeeceseecven aes 6 8i 

J. W. Curran, expenses while in Camp ......... 0... ccc ccc eee c cen cece tees veeeuees 11 50 

T. Judd, expenses in CAMP ........ cece ccc cee cee cee cece eeecececucetesevenus 25 45 

“Wm. M. Foresman, freight. ....... 0.0000. c cc ccc ec cece cece cece cecccceneceueencucs 30 50 

‘D. Jannopoulo & Co, tent pins.......... cc cc ccc cece ccc n eee ueeeeccsecuceuceceens 25 65 

Aug. Schmidt, repairing cannon............ 0. ccc cece cece cece cece eeeeteeveeeeces 10 50 

‘Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha R’y. Co., transportation Nationl Guard.. 186 39 

‘Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co., transportation National Guard........... 584 43 

POStKAQO.. 6... ccc cent eee teen eens eect eee beecceaceceeuveunecseareeeees 42 2 

, W.C. Bailey, expenses to CAMP........ Lee ccc cee cece cccccee eeccecencece 8 85 

‘Chas. P. Richmond, railroad fare........... ccc cece cece cece ec cnce cee nccc bees peepee rp 2 70 

‘Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company, transportation National Guard...... 187 00 

Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Company, transportation National 

Guard oo... eee cence eee eee eee eeeeescesecseuseneee sescerteeeesrennee 8940 
Wm. M. Foresman, freight... 2.00.0... cece ccc ccc cee cece eens ecsnccucuecusenenes 20 74 

J. W. Curran, freight........ 0... ccc ccc cee cee cee cece n nee e ener eceecesceruceeeenens 266 0% is 

FF. Memhard, freight and cartage...... 2... ccc cece ccc cee cece eet cee neeaces 61 28 

J. W. Curran, expenses while in C@mp............. 0.00000 cece ee cee cece eee ace 64 42 

J. W. Cirran, clerk to quartermaster general............ 00. 0c cce cee cuceeceeeeceees 1,010 00 

E. Baensch, freight ........0 0.0... ccc ce ccc cee ce ne cee eet nee eeeeneees 2 74 

Frank & Ramsay, manufacturing hooks........00 fee ccc ccc cece cece eens news 15 18 

John Cory, firing salute..... 0.0... cece ce cece ee ceeeeeee cee eeenueee 6 00 

‘C. H. Muller, freight on arms eee e eee ce eee cnet ten eee e nee rene ee 9 38 

C. I. King, boring camnon........... 1... .....06 wee cece e eee eee e ee eeeees 442 35 

J. W. Upton, tactics. ..... 20... ccc cee cc eee eee ce ceey cece ee cetnnees ceeeees 64 00 

F. Huels, repairing Gattling gun. ...... 0... ccc ccc ccc cee eee eens eens anes 13 50 

Aug. Schmidt & Co., repairing cannon........... 0... cece cece eee ee ee sees 10 40 

Wm. Foresman, freight........ 0... ccc ccc cece eee eee eee cee n cae eeee enon eseneees 28 00 

D. Jannoupoulo & Co., tents and pinsS.......... 0... ccc ccc eee eee cee cece eee nee 435 31 

‘Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co., transportation National Guard...... 451 91
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Haxpenditures. 
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Chicago, St. Paul, Mineapolis & Omaha Railway Co., transportation National 

Guard 2... ccc cece ene e eee cece nee eeeeeee  eeebeeeeecescereccneeaeees 59 21 

'M. Hauson & Co., tent pins. ..... 0... cc ccc cece cece cece eee ene ceeseeecetecenees 40 00 

Mil. & Northern R’y Co., transportation National Guard ...............0..00e0 sees 4 50 

, Wm. Flohr, cartridges for Cannon......... ccc cece ee cece cece seeeeeceveeeeeceneeces 80 00: 

T. Judd, expenses in CAMP 2.2... cece cece cece cence scene cece cececesecceceeenenas 39 30: 

C.F. Lamb, gun racks........ 0... cc cece cece ee cee eeecece sccuuceacenecentecseeesas 20 00 

P. Durnin, repairing saddles........ 0.0... cece ec cece cece conte eccecctecsencenceeas 130 90 

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul R’y Co., transportation National Guard.................. 646 58. 

C. A. Born, expenses in Camp... 6... ..- cece cece eee ce cece eeenccccceaeeceeeeees 65 21 

Julius Zehnter & Co., merchandise... ...... cc cece cece ec cece cece ceeeccecesseecaceues 10 2 

Chi. & N. W. R’y Co., transportation National Guard..............ccceccccceeceeae 367 58 

J. W. Curran, freight. ...... 0... c cece cece eee e ec ecececveessceveucscscscsececcescee 172 27 

F. Memhard, freight and cartage............ ccc ccc cece cee cc ee cece cecsceceveceecs 68 GO 

J. W. Curran, expenses in CAMP......... cece cece ccc c eee e cee ceeeeeeceeesaueceaees 57 35- 

POSEAGES 2... ec ccc cece eee e ne ce see teens seceeececeeeseesetceetctstceceeecenas 36 00 

J.W. Curran, clerk to Quarter Master General .............. 0.0 se ee eeeeee ee ee eee 1,200 00 

$8,065 91
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Totals. 

SCHEDULE “G.” 

Totals. 

Number of arms in possession of companies, 8. B. L. cal. 45..............cceeeeeeeeee 1,970 

Number of arms in possession of companies, Carbines............. cece cece eee cee ones 405 

Number of carbines in state ArMOry....... ce cccc cece cee ceee cece eeceeeeseesteuceens 50 

| 155 
. Number of armsin possession of schools and colleges, 8. B. L. cal. 50................ 878. 

Number of breech-loaders in state armory, S. B. L. cal. 50 ce ceeeesesee see seee gues 422 

800 

Number of muzzle-loaders issued to G. A. R. Posts......... cc cece cece cee cece een ceee rr 

Number of muzzle-loaders in state QAPMOry . ..... cece cece ecw eee rete e cee eees 23 

800 

Number of swords issued to military schools and G. A. R. Posts ..............c eee ~~ 480 

Number of swords in state ArMOry...... cece cece cee cee eee cece eee e ence esenee 20 

200 

Number of cannon held by private parties............. cece cece cece neces eect eneeeees 6 

Number of cannon at state ArMOTY ....... ccc cece cece etter eee ener eee test eeceeees 6 

12 

Number of Gatt'ing guns in possession of state ... ... ccc cece cece cece cence eeeeeenns ~ 2 

Whole number of tents in possession of state, wall tents, 9x9 ........ cee cece cee ences 124 

Hospital tents, 1414 0.0.0... ccc ccc ccc cece cece c cee cee eee eee ne ee eeeeneeeeseneeceeees v 

Headquarter tent, 22x22 ...... Lok ccc cece eee cee eee ween ei ene reese tee eeetee 1 

. | 132 

Sets of knives and forks, .......... ccc cece cece ccc nee ne eee cece eset eeeneeeeeeeee os 400 — 

Sets Of SPOONS . oo... cece e cece cece tee e eee ee Cente eee eee eee ne teens eee te eee etees 400 

0 0) C1 

Mess pails.... oc. ccc ccc ee cece cece en cece cece eee e nena teen anne eeee eeeeetereeeeee eee 30 

MESS PON 2.0... 00. c cece cece ccc eect e tent e ne eens ene e seen eee eens eeeeee peeeeeeeeees 10 

Frying Pams..... 0... ccc ce ccc cee cece eee cece eee teeta ee eens nee ees ee sees eeeeees 20 

Number of Colts revolvers in possession of companieS........ 0 .sceeeeeee ceeeeeeeces 50 

Number of Colts revolvers in state ArMOry ......... eee eee cece eee een teen eens 80 

130
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MILWAUKEE ASYLUM FOR INSANE. 

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 

To His Excellency, JEREMIAH M. Rusk, Governor: 

The accompanying documents include a complete state- 
ment of all important facts relating to the government of 
the Milwaukee Insane Asylum, during the two fiscal years 
ending September 30, 1884. | 

The total number of different persons admitted to the asy- 
lum during the year ending September 30, 1883, including 
those remaining from the previous year was 408 an aver- 
age for the two years of 4144. The average number of per- 
sons under daily treatment for the year ending September 
30, 1883, was 306 and a fraction—and for the year ending 
September 30, 1884, 310, —an average of over 308 inmates 
under daily treatment during the two years. | 

The total current cost of maintenance, including replace- 
ments and repairs of property, was $62,147.86 for the year 
ending September 30, 1883, and $62,609.79 for the year ending 
September 30, 1884 — an average weekly per capita cost of | 
nearly $3.89 for the year ending September 30, 1883, and of 
$3.86 for the year ending September 30, 1884, or an average | 
weekly per capita current cost for the two years of about | 
$3.875, : 
_In addition to the current cost of maintenance, the county 
of Milwaukee has appropriated from its own treasury, dur- 
ing the two fiscal years, for permanent improvement and 
additions to the property of the asy!um, completed or in 
progress, a total sum of $14,881.57. 

_ These improvements and additions to property have been | 
rendered necessary by the growth of the institution, both as
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to the number of its population and the character of the 

treatment and accommodations required. If we add the 

cost of these improvements and additions to property to 
the total cost of maintenance for the two years, we have a 

total average cost of $69.819.61 per annum, and a total aver- 

age weekly cost per capita of about $4.42. | 

Of the total cost of current maintenance, improvements 
and additions, the state has paid a weekly per capita of $2.75 

upon inmates committed at public charge only, amount- 

ing for the two fiscal years to an average total sum of 

$40,898.00 per annum, or a weekly per capita on the total 

number of inmates cared for of $2.55. The balance of all 

cost has been paid mainly by Milwaukee county, by direct 

appropriation from its treasury, or from earnings from pri- 

vate patients and its landed property. 

The principal facte involved may be averaged and sum- 

marized for total population as follows: 

Number different persons treated per annum..................4. 4144 

Number different persons treated daily .......... 0... cece eee eee 308 

Current cost of maintenance per annum................ee20+2 + $62,379.82 

Current cost of maintenance weekly per capita ................ $3.874 

Total cost, with improvements, per annum......... ........... $69,819.61 

Total cost, with improvements, weekly per capita .............. $4.42 

Total cost to the state per ANNUM........... cee cece eee eee ee eee es $40,898.00 

Total cost to the state weekly per capita, .............. cece eee $2.55 

No proper estimate of the cost of maintaining the insane 

can be made, which does not include constantly recurring 

additions to property, as well as ordinary current expendi- 

ture. By the payment of the weekly per capita amount now 

provided by law toward the support of this asylum, calcu- 

lated upon the number of inmates maintained at public 

charge only, the state is not only relieved of all cost on ac- 

count of such additions to property, but is also relieved of 

the necessity of contributing in any manner to the support 

of a considerable number of insane persons now maintained
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in this asylum at private cost, many of whom would other- | 

- wise become a public charge. When these facts are duly 
considered, no serious question can arise as to the economy 

of providing for the support of the insane in the manner 

now provided by the laws relating to this asylum. 

| In every aspect of the case relating to the personal well- 
being of the unfortunate classes committed to our care as well 

as in the matter of pecuniary economy, the history of this 
asylum is a record of successful experience from its founda- 

tion. Its proximity to a large population, by no means ex- 

empt from its share of the afflictions which ordinarily 

pertain to the human family, ensures a humane promptness 

and professional skill in the treatment of the insane, frequently ° 

-  wunder the immediate supervision of intelligent kindred or in- | 

terested friends, scarcely possible under other circumstances, 

and always keenly appreciated by those immediately con- 

cerned. Certainly, these and kindred facts, of special inter- 

est in this case to about one-tenth of the population of the 

state, ought not to be overlooked in any plan of government 
designed to restore the largest possible number of the insane 
to health and usefulness, or to provide for their highest 

good while necessarily subject to public charge. | 
Respectfully submitted, 

BEDFORD B. HOPKINS, 

JOHN H. TESCH, 

N. A. GRAY, 

a, CHARLES FINGADO, 

| GEO. H. PAUL, 
| | Trustees. 

MILWAUKEE, November, 1884.
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Itemized Statement of Cost. | 

ITEMIZED STATEMENT OF COST | 

Of all articles purchased for the Milwaukee Insane Asylum during the Jiseal 
year ending September 30, 1883. 

Renee 
7 : Average ARTICLES, | Quantity. price. Amount. 

Allspice, whole ....... 0... ccc cceeee 1 pound |.......... $ 14 
Ammonia, Carb........... cc. c cece 6 pounds $ 21 1 28 
Apples 20... ccc cece cece eee ue ees 6 boxes 614 3 70 
Apples.......... cc cece cee cece ences 164 bushel 633 10 50 

’ Apples ....... 0... eee ee cee eee 72 barrels 2 44 175 95 
Apples, dried ..................... |2,773 pounds O74 208 41 
Apples, pine .......... ccc eee eee eee 4 dozen 2 184 875 
ASPATAQus'...... ccc cece eee cee wees 1 box |.......... 2 25 
Asparagus ...............062246...- (04% doz. bun’s 60 33 10 
Asparagus ..................22-225-| 2 doz cans 3 30 6 60 
Anklets..... 0... ccc cc cece cee ewes 4 1 50 6 00 
6 24 dozen 1 983 AT 60 
Appolinaris water ............4.... 5 cases ‘11 40 o7 00 
Alcohol....... .......ceeeeeeee eee] 194 gallons 2 40 45 94 
Argand chimneys, gas............. 4+ dozen 1 00 50 
Argand burners, gas............... 4+ dozen 9 00 4 &0 
Alkali meters............... 00.0005 2 1 00 2 00 
AXI]e QYEASC. LLL cece cee ee ce ees 20 pounds D2 1 30 
Baking powder ..............,.....| 248 pounds 31 77 00 
Butter ............. ccc eee ee ee eee eet = 12,7184 Ibs. 204 2,660 OF © 
Bananas ......... ccc cece eee ee eens 6 bunches 2 04 12 25 
Bananas oo... ccc eee cece ce cece eens 1 dozen |.......... 60 
BaGon ...... ccc ccc cece eee c ee ee ees 28 pounds 13 3 64 
Brawn... .. ce cece eee eee ee vevees ss /2 dozen cans 1 89 3 78 
Beef, on foot......................| 183,894 Ibs. 044 5,755 60 
Beef, dried..... ...................] 832 pounds 114 3 99 Beeves....-. 0 seve see eeee eee IZhead | 44 00 516 00 
Beans ..... 0... cc cc eee eee ee 23 bushel | 2 88 54 85 
Beans, QreeN........ cee eee eee eee 10 boxes 1 59 | 15 90 

| Beans, Qreen....... cece eee cece eee 3 bushel 2 00 6 00 
Beans .......... 0.0. ee cesses eeseee] 20 doz. cans 1 424 28 50 
Beets, green .... 2... cece eee ee 2 barrels 3 75 7 50 
Beets, green ........... ...........1258 doz. bue’s | 364 9 45 
Blackberries ....................../ 144 quarts . 14 22 50 | 
Blueberries ............. ccc cee eee 3 baskets 1 71% 5 15 
Butcher steels ..................... | 3 1 113 3 35 

: Brushes, shoe............. 0.00 cece 1 dozen |.........., 1 50 . 
Brushes, counter................6. 1 dozen |.......... 4 00 
Brushes, bath...............0 00005. 2 dozen 4 00 8 00 
Brushes, lather ................04. 1 dozen }.......... 2 50 | Brushes, scrub.................000. 10 dozen oe 17 50
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. : : . Average 
ARTICLES. Quantity. Price. Amount, | 

Brush, calsomine ...............64. Lf.......... $3 75 
Brushes, paint......6....... eee ee 25 $0 404 10 17 
BYOOMS....... 0.0 cece cece cere ceeees 28 dozen 3 044 $5 30 
BroilerS, Wire. .......... 0 cece eee Lf......... : 35 

| Bed spreads ............ 0... eee eee 18 | 1 67 - 30 10 
Blankets ....... 0.0.0... cc cece cee ees 46 | 1 49 78 00 
Batts, cotton .... 0... . ccc cee cee 16 bales 9 00] | 96 00 
Butter cloth .............. 0.00. eee 120 yards 05 |. 6 00 
Black oil ..... cece eee eee eee 5 gallons 28 1 40 
Boiler compound ..................| 120 pounds 10 12 00 | 
Boiler compound ..............5... 4+ barrel 40 00 20 00 
Brandy... ... cc cece cee cee cee eee 10 gallons 4 35 43 50 
Beer ....... cee cece eee c eens eves (6200z. bottles: 68 42 44 
Boots, mens .......... 0... eee eee eee 13 pairs 2 23 29 00 
Buttons .................5....+.-.-/94 great gross 2 44 - 9611 
Buttons, cuff... ee ee ee 1 pair |.......... 60 
Buttons, collar ........... 0.000000 37 14 41 
Bluing 2... . eee ce eee ce eee 334 dozen 724 24 33 
Bluing 2.0.0.0... ec cc ec eee eee 3 gallons 40 : 1 20 
Baskets, bushel.................... Ty 25 1 75 
Barn, repairing. ..... 0... cece eee elie cee cece elec encenaes 12 56 
Blank books.......... 0.0.00. 000 ue 18 712 13 06 
Bill holders. ............0... 000006. 2 — 103 — OF 
Billiard cues and balls r-pa’red ....)............../.000 wees 3 45 
Boilers, repairing .....6... 0.0.0.0 eclecc cee cece eceleceecceees 168 78 
Belting... 2.0. cee e eee ees 934 feet |.......... 23 21 
Bolts... ccc ccc ce cee eee ees 16% dozen |.......... 8 17 
Brick, common............... .05. 9,500 |.......... 73 00 
Brick, tile.... 0... 02.0.0. ...... cc eee 11 j.......... - + 6§ BO 
Collars, linen ................000 0s 6 104 63 
OF.) 0 Lie. we. 1 50 
Clothing, miscellaneous: ........ 0. loco ccc eee cle cece eecee ~ 10 33 
Coal, hard....... 0. cece cee cece - 88 tons 6 54 . 875 74 | 
Coal, SOft............ ccc cesses ee] 1,04848 tons 4 60 4,157 08 
Candles 2.0... 0... cc ec eee eee 40 pounds 154 6 20 | 
Caustic soda.................. ..../8,169 pounds | 44) - «181 54 
Clothes pins.................0..02. 1 box |.......... 85 
Clothes lines............ 0.0... 000 1 dozen |.......... YL 25 
Clothes line, Wire.................. 32 pounds 20 94 | 
COW ti€S.... ccc cece ce cee cece eee 13 dozen 3 104 5 18 
Clipping shears..............0..00. 1 pair |......6... 1 50 
Curry combs .................0000. 2 — 2 1 
Carriage, double................... 1 j.......... ' 110 00 
COM .... eee eee eee eee ee eee esses} 102% bushels . 88 6 14 
Chess men...... 2... cece cece eee eee 1 box j.......... 55 
Carriage, hire ....... 0... cece levee ccc cnc eeeclececceeees 73 00 
Car fares... ccc cece cece ce elec cccecccccccsleveeceedes 41 95 
Cement.....................0......| 294 barrels 110}. — 82 19 
Cement......... 0. ccc cece eee eee 20 pounds 25 5 00 
Cement, pipe .............0..0 0048. 7634 feet | 244) -— 189 52 
Cement pipe, bends and elbows... .| 9 | 1 904 ' 17 13
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ARTICLES. Quantity. Average Amouut. | 

Cloves, ground............ 00 cee e eee 10 lbs | .$0 40 4 00 
Cloves, whole..........22 se -eeeees 5 lbs 25 1 25 
Cinnamon ground........ .....606. 30 lbs 35 10 50 
CASSIA 2... cee cc cee tee eee eee 4% lbs 14 67 | 
Corn starch. ..........-0 eee e ee ee eee 200 lbs 07 14 20 
Coffee, Rio... .. 66. cece ee eee ee eee 4,630 lbs 123 583 64 
Chocolate ......... ccc cece cece eens 60 Ibs 414 24 96 
Catsup .........0. eee eeeee eeeee | L doz quarts |..........) | 1 40 
Crackers... .... ccc cc ce cc cee ence ees 4044 lbs 064 26 37 
OF <> 144 doz 1 06 15 06 
Cheese... . cece eee cree eee eens 17642 lbs 084 | 25 50 
CYEAM .... cc cece cece ce eee ees wees 20 gallons 1 00 20 00 
Chicken ...........00.eceeeeeeeeees| 65 7-12 doz 277 182 10 
Chicken ........0 ccc cece ce ee ee eens 1,312 lbs 154; . 202 O1 
Currants... 6.6.60 an cee eee ween eee 2 bushel 1 874 3 75 
Currants, dried ................000e 421 lbs 644. | =—s-87 28 
Cider. ...... cece ce eee eee eee eee 1 gallon |..........] , 1 00 
Cabbage... .... cece cee eee eee eee 98 head 05 4 90 
Cabbage cutter, use Of... . cc eee cee cee ee ele cece eee 1 40 
Cabbagd.....- ccc c ee eee ce eee eee 4 crates | 2 482 | 9 %5 

: COIN ... ccc ccc eee eee e cece eseeeee| 42 doz cans 1 39 58 50 
COP 2... eee cee eee ee eee nes 200 ears 1 2 00 
Corn beef... .. 0. ccc ce cece ee eens 5 doz 305 15 26 
Carrots....... cc ccc eeeeeeeee eeeeee| 9 doz b’chs 24 1 20 
Cauliflower. ....0 ... ccc ccc eee wees 1 box |.......... 1 75 
Celery... ccc cece cece eee cence ees 23 doz 30 6 85 
Cucumbers ....... 2.00 cece eee eees 16 doz 684 10 90 
CAPers .... eee e ee cece eee tee eee 28 doz 3 22 9 18 
Cranberries. .......: cee ee eee ee ee 1 barrel |.......... 15 00 
CranberrieS........0 cece e cece aees 1 box}... ...... 3 25 
Cherries..........02 sees cence eens 2baskets! 150 | 3 00 
CherrieS.... 0... 0005 cee ce eee eee 32 quarts 183 6 00 
Corn meal...... ccc cece eee e eee eens 1,343 lbs 14. 19 21 
Crockery... . cee cece ce ce eee eel eee eee eee eel tere eee ees 217 62 
Chambers ........ 0... eee cere enee 3 doz 4 00 12 00 
Chambers, tin... ...... 0... cece eee 84 50 42 
Crash .......... cece eee eee eeeeeeee| 524} yards 104 55 08 
Carpets... .. ccc cece ccc e eee ene eees 38$ yards 974 37 39 
Carpet lining .................2.4.. 34 yards 10 3 40 
Carpet binding .................... 2 pieces 20 40 
Cordage... ccc ccc ccc cence eee cee le cence eee eeeleseces cease 6 98 
Clocks... 0c ee eee cece 1 j.......e.. 3 50 
Clocks, repa'Ting.... 20... cee ee cece ele cece erect ele we eee eee el | 1 25 
COMbS...... ce ccc eee e eee eee eens 6 doz 2 104 12 63 
Combs, fine.......... 0.00 cee ee eens A doz 45 1 80 

: Chamois skinS ............00 ccc ceee 24 doz 5 41 18 53 
Corks... .. ce ccc cee eee eens 15 gross 18 2 75 
Canton flannel.....................| 1,825 yards 11 216 89 
Cassimere ........eeeceeeeeeeeeeees| 128 $ yards 182 24 08 
Cambric.... 2... ccc cece cece ce eens 1844 yards 5 9 25
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. . Average 
ARTICLES, | Quantity. price. Amount. 

Calico ........ ccc cece ee ee sees eee | 1,5803 yards | $ 054 $93 07 
Cheviot....... ccccccceeceeeee-ceee| 2865 yards 103 | 29 53 
Collars, paper. .... 2... cece cece eeees 160 boxes 014 12 00 
Ducks ...... 0. cece cee ee eee eens 65 pounds 12 7 80 — 
Ducks .... 0... cc ee cee ce ee ee eee ees 14 dozen 3 50 5 25 
Dasters, feather .............ec00e- 3 1 33 4 00 
Damask cloth........... cece eee ee 564 yards 55 30 95 
DoylieS ..... ccc eee cece e enone 2 dozen 1 15 2 30 
Duck for Cots. .... 2... eee e ee ee eee 101 yards 60 60 60 
Drugs and medicineS.......... ccc cele e eee e eee ee ele e eee ee ees 515 11 
Druggist’S PAPeCLr 1... cc eee cee ele e ence cette cele serene 4 50 
Double harness .............eeee08- 1set |.......... 36 00 
EQS . 6... cece cece eee cece eeeeeseee| 2,418 dozen 20 484 21 
Extract of vanilla ..............06. 4 gallons 9 60 38 40 
Extract of lemon...............+-- 4 gallons 4 60 "18 40 
Emery paper ......... ceeeeeeevees 1 dozen |.......... 20 
Emery Cloth.............0ce ee eeees 3 dczen 563 1 70 
Electrical fixtures. ... 0... ccc eee] ce cee cece ee ele weet eens 36 35 
Erasers, rubber ........... 0.20 ee ee 3 20 60 
Bye glasses ......... cece cece eee ees 10 pair 824 8 25 
Hixpress Charges ....... cece cece cele eee eee cence ele eset eeees 20 91 
Engine, repa ring ..... 6... eee cee lec cree eee e eee le eee aeece 89 58 
Fish, fresh...............es2+0---.! 3564 pounds 084 31 88 
Fish, Cod ........0..cecceceeeeeee «(3,200 pounds 054 171 21 
Fish, pickled cod..............e000- 14 barrels 5 33 8 00 
Fish, boneless cod.............-..-.-| 40 pounds 64 2 50 
Fish, mackerel................6.++-| 124 barrels 144 186 00 
Fish, mackerel..................6-. 60 cans 334 20 10 
Fish, SardineS......... ccc cee cence 184 cans 173 32 65 
Fish, salmon.......... cece cece ecees 6 dozen 2 00 ~ 12 00 
Flour, spring wheat........ .......| 4624 barrels |.......... 2,365. 46 
Flour, patent ......... 0... eee eee 304 barrels 6 84 206 93 
Flour, graham............ceeeeeees 84 barrels 4 52 38 50 | 
Flour, graham..................---| 175 pounds O14 2 50 
Flour, buck wheat..............06. + barrel 7 00 1 75 
FIGS... cc cece ccc cece eee eee eee 9 pounds 134 1 22 
Forks 1.0... ccc cece eee cece ween 5 dezen 7 81 39 06 
Force pump, use of .............06- 27 days 663. 18 00 
Farm tools, repairing ....... ccc ee lec eee c ee eee welts ee tee, 3d 25 
Fly nets, horse............c.ce eee | 2 2 20 4 50 
Fire Clay ........ cece cece wee e cence 1 barrel |.......... 2 50 
Ginger, ground ............ ....06- 55 pounds 154 8 55 

- Geese... ..... cece eee e cee eee ce eeee-| 584 pounds 134 | 7 29 
Grapes ....... cee eee eeeeeceveeeees| 14 baskets 85 11 95 
GTAPES oo. ccc cece cece cece ecco nes 6 boxes 40 2 40 
GYAPES 20... ce cee eee eee wee 3 drawers 2 25 6 %5 
Gelatine 2.0... 0... ccc ccc ee eee eee 2 dozen 1 65 3 30 

: GoOseber;sles .. 6... 6. cece ee eee eee 32 quarts 094 3 10 
G1]aSS WATE 2... cece cece ec cee eee cele cece rece ence elecereeeees 28 07 
Glue pot... cece cece cece cere wees oT [eee eee eee] 70
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eee 
, . Average , . ARTICLES. | Quantity. price. Amount. | 

Gingham ......... 0.0... cece eee ee 714 yards § 03 | $5 72 
Garter web... ....... cece ee eee eee 6 pieces 75 4 50 
Gasoline..........................-/68354 gallons 16 1,130 57 
Gas globes.......... 0... cc cece eens I dozen |.......... 3 (0 
Gas burners and tips............... 34 dozen 5 28 18 50 

. Gas lighter, repairing ..... 00... eee c cee dace ce cece. 05 
Glass for hot house ................ 3 boxes 3 40 10 20 
Ground feed ......................{9, 456: pounds 94 79 51 
GIUC Lk. Lecce cece eee eces 50 pounds 25 12 70 

7 Bs 6) 0 28 pounds 55 15 40 
Hominy ......... 0... cece eee ee eee 5 barrels 4 20 21 00 
Hominy ................-.-.+.++..| 47 pounds 02 94 
Ham ..... cece ec cee cen eee 4914 pounds 134 68 138 
HONCY ... eee ccc cee cence ee aee 28 pounds 15 4 20 
Honey........ cc cc cece cece cece eee ~ [quart /.......... 50 
Hardware ..... 6. ccc cece len ee cceccccculeeeccccces 28 47 
House plants .................0000, 8 28 © 2 25 
Hose pipe........................../ 3911-12 feet 344 14 38 
Hose bands and couplings......... 0/0... cece cece cfeceeeceeee 3 93 
Hose, ladies .................2.22..} 6311-12 doz 1 294 82 99 
Hats, mens... ....... 00... cee ace 4 1 624 6 50 
Handkerchiefs.......... .......0.. £ dezen 1 864 — 1 49 
Hire of reaper ..................4. 1 day |.......... 3 00 
Horse blankets .................... 5 5 90 | 29 50 
Hay knife ....... 0... 0c cece ee cee 1 j.......... 1 50 
Hoes, garden ......... 0. .....0000ee 1 dozen |..........]. 3 60 
Hay rakes........ 0... ccc cece cece 4+ dozen 2 00 1 00 
Horse brushes ..........0.....0-.002, 2 2 124 4 2h . 
Harness blacking.................. 3 cans 65 1 95 
Halters... .... cc ccc cece cece ees 8 1 35 10 65 
Horse bells .......... 00... cece eee 2 strings 79 1 50 
Harness, repairing........... 0.0.0. fee eee ccc ce ace cleneceeeues 46 90 

| Horse shoeing .......... 0... ccc e ae fee e cece ence ees lse seen eens 123 75 
Hay oo. e eee c cee cece ee ee ee  [L5 1785-20000'n] = 11 40 181 21 
Hrses ....... cece cece eee eee 3 | 100 00 300 00 
FAinges oo. ee cee eee eee 18 pair |.......... 13 75 

7 - Iron bed posts .............0. 00.005. 38 set 4 50 138 50 
Indelible ink....................... 3 pints 6 00 18 00 
Tron wedges.......................} 10 pounds 044 45 
Interfering boots, horses............ 7} 116 8 25 
Ink... cee ccc eee 8 quarts 764 6 10 
Ink stands.............00 0 cece ee 3 60 1 80 
Jelly... eee eee ee ee eeeeseee.| 108 pounds O7 8 02 
Knives, table .................0005. 6 dozen 3 21 19 26 
Knives, butcher.... ............... 4! 42 | 1 68 
Knives, carvers...........cccccce eel 3 3 30 9 91 

- Kannikens ...............0.....0.... 4 25 | 1 00 
Keg, 6 gallons .................005. | re 1 60 
Kettles, iron...... 0... .....0.000ee Lie... ee eel 50 
Knitting cotton...............0005. 20 pounds | 494 9°92
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ARTICLES. Quantity. Price. Amount. 

Kerosene ...............e-6-+...-+-| 1184 gallons 144 16 89 
Lenion Snaps ......... cece eee eee ees 34 pounds 15 53 
Lard ... cc cece cece eee eee e eevee eed, ole pounds 12 406 28 
Lemons 2... .. cc eee cee eee eee eee %4 boxes 5 13 38 43. 
Lettuce... 0... ccc cee cece cee 8 dozen 624 3 80 
Lock buckles and straps............ 2 dozen 30 00 60 00 — 
Lock mitts with straps............. 1 pair |.......... 7 00 
Lard Oil ......... 0... eee ee eeceeeees| 974 gallons 89 87 27 , 
LAWD oo c ccc ee c eect eens 60 yards 15 9 00 
Laces, shoe ....... cece eee ences 5 gross 36 | 1 80 
Laces, Corset............ cee cee eee 1 gross {.......... 1 25 
Lamp Wicks ............ cece cece ees 7 dozen 11 — 80 
Lantern globes...........6 cee wees 4 dozen 1 00 50 
Lamp shades.............ceee ees 3 75 2 25. 
Lanterns ....... ccc cee eee e ees : 4 794 317 ° 
Lamps, germ, students............. 1 j..... eee, 4 50 
Laundry tubs............ 0c eee cee 1 j....... eee 82 
Laundry tubs, lumber for .......... 272 feet 50 00 18 60 
Laundry baskets...............5..6. 14 dozen 4 412 18 25 
Lap robes........ cece eee cece eens 1 pair |.......... 4 00 
Lead pencils... ...... cece ee eee 8 dozen oof 3 10: 
Letter files... 0.0... cc cece eee ee Lie... 2 ee. 4 00 
Linseed Oil... 0... ce ce eee es 52 gallons 57 29 64 
Lead, bar..............002e00+-e-e.| 1044 pounds 05 5 49 
Lumber ......., ccc cece eee e ec eeeee 8,890 feet |..........1. 286 12 
Leather lacing...........cceew scans 1 side |........,. 2 00: 
Locks, keys, etC....... cc cc cece ce cc ele cee cc ee eee cele cece ences 48 13 
LIME 2... eee eee ee eee eens 17 barrels |.......... 12 75 : 
Meals of teamsters, etC....... 2... ele e cece coc ee cle we ee ences ov 55 
Mustard seed .............-.0- 000s 7 pounds 104 T4 
Mustard, ground...................| 129 pounds 234 29 90 
Milk... cc eee ee cee eee eee eee] 11,6654 gal. 134 1,617 34 
Milk, butter........................| 9444 gallons 124 118 05 
Melons, nutmeg..............- wees 6 crates 2 062 10 62 : 
Melons, water. .......... cc cece cece 62 17 12 40 . 
Mince meat........................| 451 pounds 07 31 57 
Macaroni... 1.1.0. esee se ee eens ee eee] 70 pounds 12 3-7 8 70 

, Mutton sheep, on foot............../18,653 pounds 04. 504 07 
Molasses............2ceeeeceee esse} 483 gallons 33 16 OL 

. Mats, table.. CT 1 set |.......... 1 %5 
5.1 6) 0) 9 dozen 1 314 11 85 
Mulfs... ccc cc ee cee eee ee eens 6 3 50 21 00 

— Mouse traps. ...... cee cece cece eee 21 15 3 18 
Material for shoe shop ........... cc fee eee ee cece ele ee ee ee eee 13 14 
Muslin, bleached...............200- 1724 yards 10 17 42 
Muslin, unbleached ................| 1, 8814 yards 074 103 06 
Marking pens.............. sseeeee 3 |. 25 | 15 
Mittens..............0...0e.000006.| 15-6 dozen 5 85 9 81 
Men’s suits. wapistettesrsesssreeeeal 9 8 554 | 77 00 
Matches, Swedish.................. 6 gross 3 50 | 21 00
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| ARTICLES. Quantity. A serage Amount. 

Medical books ........... ccc ce cee cle cc cece cece ec a{eeteneeens 108 80 
Mucilage stand ..............00000. 1 J..eeeeeee, 40 
Magazines and periodicals.........)... 00... cee lee eee eens 98 80 
Music and entertainments..........). 0... cece cece fer ete eens 230 80 
Nut Megs. ....... ccc eee cee ees 2 pounds 80 1 60 
Nuts, mixed .....................-.| 210 pounds 134 28 71 
Nut picks......... 2... cece eee eee eel | 1 dozen |.-..-...... 2 5 
Napkins..............-2.eeeeeeeee-) > 10 dozen 2 06 20 68 
Needles ........ cece ee cee cece eee | 1,000 |[--- ee ee eee] 1 25 
Needles, machine .................. 34 dozen 27 95 
Needles, darning....... ........... 12 papers 06 72 | 
Needles, crochet .......... ..ecece 4 dozen 424 1 70 
Needles, knitting ...... .. teeeeeee} -} QTOSS , 80 | 40 
Nuts and washers..... 0.0... cece elec ccc ee crews L[tteeeeeeee 1 44 
Nails ....... cece eee eee eee eee ees} 191 pounds |--+-+++0-. 9 15 
Oysters............. eee eee eeseees| 284 gallons 165 | - AT (5 
Oysters... 0... ccc cece cece ce ences 174 cans 424 TA 26 
Oat meal .............-..00200e.00-| 164 barrels 2 40 102 25 
Oat meal ...............e0eeeeeeees| 26 pounds 04 1 08 
Oranges ...........ceeceeessessees| 824 boxes 4 86 158 00 
Oranges ......... cece cece cece canes 2 barrels 7 2 14 50 
Onions ..............0e.e00202+0+2} 100 bushels 40 40 00 

, Olives .........ceeeeeee eveeeeees (L$ dozen bot. 4 83} % 25 
Olive Oil......... ee eee eeeeeeeeee) L$ dozen 2 60 B25 

. Oil cloth... 1... ce ee eee 8 rolls 2 85 22 80 
Office stool ... 0.0... 0c. cece eee ee LT leseeeeeee. 2 85 
Oil pants 2.0... .... cece cee cece 1 pair |--+++-+--- 1 00 
Oats... cece cece ec ee eee e eee eee ee «{1,496% bush, 414 620 28 
Organ, TepaiTing ...... ee cee lec cece eee eee e| Chr t ete 5 00 
Pepper, ground....................| 184 pounds 22 29 56 
Peppers, red ......... 0. ce cece eee 2 dozen — 10 20 
PATS... ccc eee ccc e cee e cece eee eee 8 boxes 864 7 90 
Pears.......ccec eee ceeeeevaceesess| 25 baskets 09 14 85 
Pears... coc c cece cee eee cece eens 1 bushel |.-------.- 2 45 
Pe@ars...... ccc cece cece cece ceceee ss «(24 dozen cans 3.67 9 18 
Peaches ..........0.eeeceeeeee eee| 82 baskets 70 22 45 
Peaches ........ 0... ccc ec eee ences 2 boxes (l 25 2 50 
Peaches ..............e.eeeeeee2++-{ 10 bushels 2 50 25 00 
Peaches .................2e20+22.+(10 dozen cans 1 99 19 90 
Peaches, dry.............+e..e.5++| 1786 pounds 07 128 32 
Plums... 0... ccc eee c cece cence ences 2 baskets 80 160 | 
Plums... ... cece cee ce eee cee 1 drawer |----++++.-) | 2 00 
Plums. ........ cc.ssssesseseceeeeef. 1 bushel eeeeseee,l 3 50 
Plums, canned........... 0... eee eee 9 dozen cans | 2 0 | 19 85 
Prunes ..............20ceee0ee ee. /8, 345 pounds 07 239 30 
Potatoes............cccceeseeceeees| 4394 bushels 04, 238 92 
Potatoes................000.000.--, 184 barrels 2 00 36 80 
Potatoes, sweet .........ccccececees 3 pecks ods] 1 60 
Potatoes, sweet ....... 0.0.0.0 cece 1 barrel |.---...... 5 50 
Pork, on fuot ......................| 483 pounds 062 32 74
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Pig’s feet... cc cccceceeeceeeceeeeees| 4 doz. cans $2 48% $9 95 
Peas, ZTCCN..... cece ee cee ee eee 7 boxes 1 20 8 40 
Peas, ZT€@N...... ce ee ee eee eee ees 2 sacks 2 75 5 50 
POAS.. cc cece cece cect ec eeeceeeseseee| 20 dOzZ, Cans 1 33 37 40 
Peas, split......................++.| 210 pounds 08 6 30 
Pickles, mixed..............00-----) 12 garons | 50 6 00 
Pearl barley ...............+-.-++-, 125 pounds | - 024 3 13 
Pails... cece eee cence eee e ener eee. 9 dozen 1 90 17 10 
Potato masher ....................!| Li.......ee. 8 
Paper, shelf ........... 0.0 pee eee eee, 15 gross 42 6 28 
Paper, W. C..............20+-+-+++, 14 doz. rolls 2 462 3 70 
Prints for comforters ............. | 1,477 yds. 05 73 85 
Picture frame ............ cee eee ee 1] .. see... — 2 75 
Picture COrd........ 0. cece eee eee ee! Troll j.......... 50 
PINS... 0. ccc ee cece ee ee eee: 5 packages | 27 1 35 
Parafine 2.0... .. ccc cece eee eee! 2 pounds 22 44 
Pewder boxes. ..........0c cece eeee | % gTO8s 1 814 1 05 
Pill boxes. .........ceceeeeeeeeeees) 27-12 zross 2 284 5 90 
Polishing irOes ...... cece cee eee eee 2 65 1 30 
Plants, flower ......... cc cee eevee! 275 104 29 08 
Paris green..............-..-+---+-: 50 pounds 22 11 00 
PENS ... ccc cc ccc ec cece ee eee teens. 6 gross 1 15 6 90 
Pen holders. ........ 0... cece ee ee eee 1 dozen |.......... 30 
Paper fasteners ......... ce eee eee eee! 2 boxes 274 55 
Printing 2.0.0... eee c cece eee elec eee eee e eee alent eee eel 65 00 
POStALE 0... ccc eee cee cee eel eee ee eee eee eel eset eres 80 22 
Piano, tuning and repairing. .......0.. 0... ccc ee eee le ee cee eees 26 75 | 
Playing cards ...........ceseeeeees, 1 dozen |...... ... 2 00 
Patient’s CXPeNses ....... ccc eee e eect cece eee eee| ce eeeeeee 54 95 
Putty soestteeteessessorestersseess 1812 pounds 23 5 387 
PAINS oo ce cece ce cece eee eee ee! ee ee eee eeeeelesteneeees 32 56 
Pipe and fittings......... 0... cece cele cece eee tee ele eee eeeaes 129 41 
Packing 2... ... cece eee eee ee elec eee rece eee ele a er ecee | 19 42 

' Plaster Paris ...............02 0008: 1 barrel | ......... 2 75 | 
QUINCES .. 0... cece eens 1 box |... ...... 2 75 
QUINCES 2.0... 60. cee ee eee twee eees 1 basket |......-... 15. 
Raisins 20... . ccc cece ce eee eee eee 58 pounes 10 , 5 80 
Raising. 2... cece eee cee ee eee 15 boxes 2 23 34. 40 
Radish ........... .ceeeeeeseeeee - (24dox. bunch 48 11 47 
Rhubarb .............-.eeeceee+2--] 2 bunches 65 1 30 
Rhubarb. ..... 1... 2.2 se eee 4,288 lbs. 014 68 85 
Raspberries..............--++-+-2%.| 157 quarts — 17 27 10 
Rasberries, dried................... 8 pounds 284 — 38 09 
RiC@..... eee eee eee ee eee eeeeeeeees| O14 pounds 06% 34 70 
Restraints, repairing, etC...... cc cep ice cece ee ee ee ele eee eee 5 20 
RaZOrs, TEPAiTINg 2.6... eee elec cee eee ee elec eee e eens 50 
Razor strap... .... eee cee cence 1] .. ...... 7d 
Rubber rings ......... 0... cece eee 2 2 70 5 40 

| Rubber boots, men’s .............6. 5 pairs 3 66 18 30 
Rubber overshoes .............0000] | 1 pair '.......... 56 |
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Rubber coat. 2......0 ccc eee cece re $2 25 
Rubber bands......................./ 4 gross 224 90 
Repairs, ordinary........ 0.0... ccc ccc fece cece sees eeclecencueens 202 36 
Syrup cup, plated................... | 3 60: 
Shoe blacking.............0.....05. 6 dozen 50 3 00 
Sand paper........ ccc. cece eee e eee, 4 quires | 234 94. 
SIOVES. 0... eee cee eens cee eeeee 2 55 : 1 10: 
Shoe buckles and straps............. 6 dozen 9 00 | 54 00: 
Scales. repairing ............. ccc cc clec cece cece ccclececcccees 50: 
Shams...... 0... cc cece ec ec cece eveee 6 1 25 7 50 
Sheeting... 0... ccc cece cee ee cece 1,2894 yards 16 206 35. 
Straw for bedding................../22 445-2000 ton 6 14 136 86 
Sand soap....... cece cece eee e ec eee 1,200 bars |. 54 69 45. 
Silver polish. ...... 0.0... cece cece ele cc ce sce ccsceelecccuucecs — 90 
Scouring brick........0............0. —-2 boxes | 824 1 65. 
Sperm Oil... ... ke eee ee eee 4+ gallon 1 62 ' 81 
SCISSOTS... 0... cece cece cece ee eceee 2 pair 60 1 20 
Shuttles... 0... 0... ccc cee ec eee ee eee 6 08 48 
Shavings......... ec. eee eee eee 3 loads 1 50 4 50 

~ Sherry wine............... cece eee d gallons 3 80 19 00 
Surgeons’ lint and cotton.......... 0). c cece cece cc clecceccccee 40 40: 
SPONGES 2... ccc cece ee eee ee lace anne seveveleveccneees 9 31 
Surgical instruments and tools......]..............[ececeeeeee} 118 BI 
Slippers, men’s............ ccc cece. 92 vairs 834 76 70: 
Slippers, women’s..,............... 192 pairs TT] 148 50 
Shoes, Men’s..........c.ceceeeceees 16 pairs 1 50 24 00 

: Shoes, ladies’.............0..0 cee eee 60 pairs 80 48 00 
SOCKS... 0... ce cece ce tee eee es 12% dozen |.......... 17 20 
Shirts... eee cece ees # dozen |.......... 8 58 
Suga", granulated..................| 8,588 pounds 94 334 44. 
Sugar, A... ccc cece ee cee cee 3,480 pounds 84 311 41 
Sugar, Cr... ce eee cee ee eee e ee 8,889 pounds 74 687 19 
Sugar, powdered...................{ 1,289 pounds 94 120 08. 
Sugar, cut loaf........... ..........| 487 pounds 93 43 41 
SAGO... cee cece cece eeeeeeeeeees «| 175 pounds — 64 10 51 
Salaries and wWages.............0cccclecccececceceeclececcceus 20,465 96 
Salt, common.....................-.| - 16 barrels 1 12 18 00 
Salt, Ashton. .......0. 00.00 cece eeeee 4 sacks 74 = 8 10 
Salt, table... 2... ccc. ee ee 60 pockets 44, 2 65 
Saltpetre.... 0... cc cee cc cece eens 6 pounds 122] 72 
Sauce, Bengal......................| 11-6 dozen 3 71 4 38 
SYIUP. ..... ec. eee ee eee eee eee ess} 5044 gallons 42 212 05: 
Syrup, maple..... ............0.00. 10 gallons 1 024) 10 25 
SAUSAZE... cece cece eee anes 6 pounds 16 | 96 
Spinach. ........ cee cece cece wees 8 barrells 2 284 18 25 
Spinach.......... 0... ccc cece ee ec ees 3 boxes 1 3384 , 4 00 
Spinach... .... cece cee eee e ee ee ees 1 peck |.......... 55: 
Strawberries........ 00... cece cece eee 389 quarts | - 124 53 10 
Smoke plates..............ccceeeee 3 dozen 3 584 10 75. , 
Spoons table... 4 dozen 5 00 20 01
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- Spoons, tea ........ cc. cee eee 11 dozen $3 344 $36 80 
Spoons, basting..............0..06. 4 dozen 1 26 63 Spoons, sugar ...............2 005, | TL j.......... 45 Soup ladle............. ceecee ee eee 1 j....... 2 40 Sugar tongs ......;..... ce cece eeeee Ty.......... 1 30 Students chimneys ................ 1 dozen |... ...... 75 Soap, laundry ...................../5,7494 pounds bee ee enone 235 15 Sal soda...........................! 4,194 pounds 014 63 71 Starch, laundry............... 2... 1,018 pounds 044 49 02 Sad iron....... coe cc cee eee eee 43 pounds 034 151 Street sprinkler ...............06, re 3 50 Sponge, harness............. 00 c.ccclececcceccceceslecs wll. 1 03 Stove pipe for hot house .........../......0c0cc0ecle. oo... 2 65 Scraper, farm.......... ........... Tf.......... 3 00 Scythe ........ cece cece eee e eee 1 J....... ee. 90 Scythe stones................00.05. 2 10 20 Stone boats........... 0... cece eee 1 f.......e. 3 47 | Sleigh bells.......... 0. ccc. cece. 1 string |..... .... 5 62 Surcingles................0. cece eee 3 624 1 87 Screenings ..........0cc eee eeeee ee} B54 pounds 01 3 54 Straw oo... ec ee cc cece eeu aes 2s\o¢ tons & 50 7 32 Seed oo. eec cece eee ce eleceecccucceccelece cecce. 131 97 Sleighs, repairing. .............0...)ccccccccceeseclew ell, 20 55 Stationery ........ 0... cece elec cece cc eseeselec eww. 47 96 | Slate... cece cece cece cece eee 1 ].... 2... 20 | Stabling asylum horses........... [ccc ccc cece eceelececeeecee 183 85 
SCLOWS 2... cece eeecec esse ccceele. 164 gross |.......... 7 03 SEONE 0... eee cee eee eee 3 16 00 48 00 
Shovels. ......... 0... ccc cece cece, q 974 6 85 Toll gate charges ............. 0. cc cleo cece cece eseleccccee a. 44 60 Teamsters expenses.............0. Jeceececccceecelw www. 22 OF Tobacco 2... eee cc cece eens 215 pounds 384 82 66 Telephone exchange.............../.ccccececececclece secu... 150 60 Turpentine ..................0 00 cee 45 gallons 584 26 35 Tapioca .......... cece eae eee s eee 150 pounds 044 7 25 Tea, Japan ...... cc cece eee cece 1, 664 pounds 224 374 00 Turkey ......... cece cece cece eee 522 pounds 124 64 67 
Turnips ....................... ...| 187 bushels 264. 49 77 Turnips ........ 0... cc cece cece ee 2 boxes 45 90 
Tomatoes. ..........cceccee ceceee, 11 boxes 1 114 12 30 Tomatoes. .........................| 38 doz. cans 1 264 48 20 Tongue....... ...ee cee eee do dozen 8 441 42 21 
TYAYS 0... cece ccc cece enc cece cee £ dozen 10 874 8 70 Tin Ware 00.6... c ccc e ca lececceneccecetleccsce ce. 96 97 Table linen ..................0000.. 24 yards 1 384 33 30 Table oloth 20200000000 2 6 00 12 00 Tidies 20.0... .. cece cece cece eee e ee 1 dozen |.......... , 2 85 Tent blankets.................0.... 6| 160 6 00 
Towels 2.0.0.0... eee cece cece ec een 9 dozen 3 944 35 50 Toilet soap... 2 aozem | 8 94h 11 12 

2—-M, I. A.
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TripOli.. cc. cece eee cee ee eee 1 pound |.......... $ 07 

TOOIS . oc cc ccc ccc eee cc ee eee ee eee tele e eee seen ee alee eer eeces 75 03 

Thimbles ........cce cece cece ee eseee 14 gross $1 50 2 25 

Thermometers ........ 2020 eeeeeeeee 1 dozen |.......... 2 00 

Thread, spool cotton ............08- 165 dozen dO 90 75 

Thread, Jinen ....... eee e eee ee eee 2 dozen 80 1 60 

TAPCIS... cece cece eee cere ee centers 15 pounds 60 9 00 

Teaming. .... ccc cece eee cere ee eeees 5 days 3 00 15 00 

A=) eg: 50) |) a OS 20 77 

| Travelling EXPENSES... ... cece ee ee epee eee teen erate cere eneee 25 00 

Underclothing, mens ...........+-- 2 suits 60 , 1 20 

Vinegar oo... cece cece eee ee ee eeeee 138 gallons. 124 23 64 

Veal, on £006... 0... 00. e ee ee ee ee ee Ay 292 pounds ’ 05 219 45 

Vials, medicine Cups, CtC...... cece elec cece cence ee ele nee teens 31 12 

Vehicles, repairing. ... 0... cece ference cele ne ce eeees 172 05 

Wooden faucet ... 6... eee eeeees Lil... 20 

Water cooler ........ cece cece eees Lj.......ee. 4 50 

| Wristlets ....... ce cee eee ee eee eens 15 1 00 15 00’ 

Working Cotton ...... ccc cee cee ee elec cere entre tele ener neces 10 83 

Window holland..............e+ee: 1554 104 16 83 

Wash stands.......... cece cree neces 6 5 50 33 00 

Wax, bees .... cece cee cence cree eens 2 pounds 45 90 

Wax, ceiling......... cece ee ee ee eee I-stick |.......... 10 

Whisky ......... cece cence cree cece 924 gallons 2 93 270 26 

Wringers, repairing. ...... 6. ccc eee lee eee ee eee en ele cece erent 11 40 

Wheel barrows ......0e0e eee eee cee 3 1 75 5 25 

Whips... ... ccc cece cece teen cerns 7 1 404 9 85 

White lead ..........ec-eeeeeeeeeee{1, 750 pounds 63 110 63 

Window glass ....... sce ee eee eeees 6 boxes 3 654 21 95 

Window glass ........ cece cree eeeee 24 lights 09 2 16 

Whitening .........ceee cece cere ee | 189 pounds 014 12 38 

Yeast, compressed ..........--0-06- 47 pounds | 25 11 85 

Yarn, Wool ...... cece cece e eee eee ees 23 pounds 90 21 95 

$58, 940 382
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° Average . | ARTICLES. Quantity. price. Amount. 

Ammonia, Carb........... ......4. 241bs $0 16 $0 40 . 
Allspice ........ 0... ccc ccc ee eee ee 3 lbs 12 36 
Apples... ... cc ccc ccc cece ee eee eee 2 boxes 50 1 00 
Apples.... 0.02. cece cece ee cee eee ee, 17 bushels 1 05 17 90 
Apples... cc, ec cece ccc ee cece eee 18 barrels 3 208 oT 75 
Apples, dried ................. ..-.| 3,617 pounds. U4 282 19 
Apples, crab ........ ccc eee ee ees 2 bushels 1 75 3 50 
Apples, pine .............. ccc cee 14 dozen 1 50 2 2d 
ASPATAZUS...... cece eee eee eee eee _ 4 boxes 1 064 4 25 | 
ASPaTAZus...... eee e cece ee wee eee 14 doz pun — 61° 8 55 

| ASPATAZus.. cc cc eevee cece cece ee ees 4 doz cans 3 50 14 00 
Apollinaris water ................0. 1 case |.......... 11 00 
Alcohol........... Sconce 10 gallons 2 28 22 86 
Apron check.....................-./ 8472 yards 10 34 77 
Alkali metres.................0.00. 2 vii) 1 50 
Axle grease 2.0... 0... cece cece ee 25 pounds 5. 1 25 
Axes and helves ................00. 3 1 18 3 55 
Baking powder ....................] 285 pounds 37 87 15 
Butter ...................00.+00... (13,8664 pounds 20 ~ 2,781 05 

| Bananas................eeeeeeee+++] 20 bunches 1 85 ov 00 
Bacon .... ec cece cece e cece eeeeeeees| 204 pounds 104 21 87 
BYaWw) .. 0... ccc ccc eee cee eens 2 doz cans 1 00 2 00 
Beef, on foot.......... 0.00... c cee 130,700 lbs | - 44 5,647 71 | 
Beef, dried................2.0-0022-| 107 pounds 124 13 64 
Beans, green..........0 ccc eee eee ee 6 boxes tt 7 85 
Beans. ..............ee eee eeeseeee..| 28 doz cans | 1 38 38 50 
Beans... 0... cece cece e eee e eee ee| QTLE bushels 12 19 48 
Blackberries ..............0.00 0008. 48 quarts 93 4 50 
Blueberries ....... 0.0... ccc ee eee 2 baskets 1 25 3 50 
Blueberries .................00 cece 3 boxes 1 66 5 90 
Brushes, bath.................,..6. 1 dozen |......... 7 00 — 
Brushes, counter.................4. 1 dozen |.......... 3 25 
Brushes, cloth ..................... 4+ dozen 3 06 1 50 
Brushes, calsomine................. 2 3d 674 7 35 

' Brushes, hair. .................... 1 dozen |..... .... 2 50 
Brushes, paint ..................08. 41 dozen 1 36 5 85 
Brushes, shoe................2.005. 2 dozen 2 25 4 50 
Brushes, scrub ..............0.0-05. 12 dozen 2 00 24 00 
Brushes, whitewash head........... Lj... ....0.. 40 
—BrOoms..... 0. cece cece cece ee ees 33 dozen 2 80 92 40 
Brooms, bristle..................06. 3 | 1 77% 5 33 
Brooms, whisk.................00 2 dozen 1 75 3 50 
Butter stamp ........ 0.0.0... cece 1 f.......00. 20 
Bowls, wooden...........ecccceeeee 4. 334 1 34 © 
Broiler ... 0.0... cc cece cee ee eee 1 |.......... 5D 
Bed spreads. .............0 ccc ee eee 24 95 22 80 
Batts, cotton. ... 0... ccc cece cee eee 5 bales 5 80 27 50 
Brackets... 0.0... cece ccc ee eee 5 dozen 1 95 1 67 

, Boiler compound........... ....... 4 barrel 40 00 | 20 00
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Barbers’ 8CISSOIS ........ 00. e eee 4 dozen $9 00 $1 50 
Brandy .........ecee cece ee eceeeeees!  '? % gallons 3 93 27 50 
Buttons ......... cece ee ee ee ee eee ee) FOZ OT. QT, 3 97 13 59 
Boots, men’s... ...... cece eee eee ees 3 pairs 3 08 9 25 
1) i) C0 1 dozen |.......... Ap) 
Blueing...... ccc cece ce eee ee tenes 10 gallons 49 4 90 
Blueing, powdered..............-5-| 114 pounds | 454 5 38 
Barn, repairing. ....... cece elec emcee cee elec ease eee 38 28 
Blank books ..... 0... ccc ccc eee eee 54 dozen | 8 554 18 97 
Boilers, repairing 2... 0... cee cee ele cee eee eee e eee eeenaes 432 44 
Belting ..... 0. ce cece lence cette ee elen eee eeee 29 95 
Bolts ..... 0... ccc cece eee e eee eeceeee) 22 11-12 doz. | 24° 5 67 
Brads ........ccc ee cece cece etceeee| 24 'dOZ pap. 1 22 305 - 
Brick wo... ccc ecceeceeceecaneenees 64 m 6-96 | 45 25 
Brick, fire ...............0 cece eeeee 512 054 29 00 
Building stone........... ce eee eee 4. 1 15 4 60 
Corn starch...............2.++22--.| 200 pounds O74 15 95 
Coffee, roasted Rio................./4, 885 pounds | 144 712 90 
Coffee, roasted Java............... 692 pounds | 284 197 71 
Chocolate......... cece cece ee ee ee eee] © 36 pounds | 41 14 76 
Crackers..........0.0.eeeeeeeeeee| 858 pounds | 064 23 06 
Cake .. 0... ccc ccc ccc eee eee eee 1 dozen | 082 63 
Cheese... ... ccc cece eee e esses eeeee| L37E pounds | 15 21 88 
Cloves, whole......... 0.0.00. c eee 7 pounds | 22 1 55 
Cinnamon, ground..............06. 56 pounds 24 |. —©:18 88 
CLEAN... 6 ieee cece cee eee eee 52 gallons | 1 00 0 75 
Chicken............ cc ceeeeeeeeee e «(29 5-12 dozen | 2 95 86 96 
Chicken |. 21.2222. 0.02 22) DTDITIITT 8764 pounds | 14 271 46 
Currauts.... 2 ......e cece eeeeesee| 588 pounds 054 33 78 
Cabbage .........0. ccc ee ee eeceeeeee| 1d0zZ head [.......... — ~©8 00 
Cabbage ........ cc ccc cece ee wees 3 crates 1 83$ 5 50 
Cabbage cutter, use Of ...... 6... ce fee cece eee e lene eee eee t 65 

01 0 100 ears | 05 50. 
COMM 2.0... 6. e cee e ee cece veecesse.| 65 doz. cans | 1 31 85 18 
Corn, POP........4-.. eee eeeeeeeess-| 4d0z, balls 10 , 40 
COMM, POP. .... se cece e eee e cece ncace 10 pounds —. 05 — 60 
Corn beef... ..... 2c. eee ee ee ee eeeee| 9 OZ. Cans 3 96 35 65 
Celery ...........cceeeeeeeceeceese.{ 12 Dunches 05 60 
CUCUMDETS ....... cece eee eet eee 22 dozen |.... ..... 12 25 
Capers... . ccc eee cece eee cece tenes 2 dozen 3°00 | 6 00 
Cranberries ......... 0.00. cece eee eee 2bushel | — 8:50 | 7 00 | 
CherrieS ..... 0.0... ccc ccc eee ee ee eee 32 quarts O74 | 2 50 
Cracked wheat........... 0.0 eens 1 barrel |.........., 7 50 
Corn meal..................2-2542+/2, 087 pounds 014 | 29 47 
Chambers ........... ccc eee c es ceaes 24 dozen 7 50 | 18 75 
Chambers, tin ....... 0.0... ccc cee aee 172 50 86 00 
Crockery 20... ccc cece cece ce eee lee eee teen e selene ce eeece! 72 80 
Cheese cCloth........ 0.0... cece ewes 614 yards 05 | 8 06 
Carpet, ingrain ....................| 11544 yards 90 | 104 33 
Carpet lining... 00 LITT) 108 yards 10 | 10 80 

\
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Carpet, binding, etc....... ccc ccc elec ccc cece cc cccleccccccece $13 61 
CommMmodes....... 0... cece cece ee ees 8 4 50 36 00 
Chamber set.......... cc eeceeee oe Li..... ee... 30 00 
Chairs, rocking .................05. 2 8 75 17 50 
Clock, nickel..................000005 Lj......ee. 1 75 
Clocks, repairing. ........... cece cle eee e cece ecclececcecees 5 20 
Cylinder oil... ...... 0... eee eee ee 30 gallons 78 27 25 
Combs, dressing ................00. 4 dozen 2 00 8 00 
Combs, fine........... 0. cece cece eee 7 dozen 46 3 20 
Chamois skins ................. 20. 1 dozen |.......... 6 34 
Corks... . ee cc cece cece eee 10 gross 35 3 50 . 

_ Coats and vests............-....06. 15 4 87 73 00 
Coats... ccc cece cece cece cee ee eee 2 6 75 13 50 
Calico ...... .e cece eee eee cee e eee] 2, 2874 yards 054 188 19 
Cheviot. ...... 0... ccc ccc cece eee ees 2194 yards 10 22 95 
Cambiis..... cece cee cee cee eee 1014 yards 07 7 10 
Cottonade .......... 0. cee ec eee cane 89 yards | 18 16 02 
Canton flannel..................00 7224 yards 104 80 54 
Cotton Cord.......... ccc cee cee eee 5 pounds 20 1 00 
Coal, soft ..... 0... cc eee eee ec es ee (2, 045 8-5 tons do 83 7,840 26 
Charcoal ........... 0. cc cece eee eee 1 bushel |.......... 30 
Candles..................eee000+++-| 844 pounds 144 12 50 
Caustic Soda............0c eee e oe 2, 825 peunds 044 112 O1 
Clippers, horse........... 0000 cee eee 1 pair |.......... 4 50 
Corn knives...... 0... 0... cece cece + dozen 2 50 1 25 
Carriage top dressing .............. 2 quarts 90 1 80 
Carriage lamps...............00206. 4 2 37 9 50 
Carriage hire .........0. cece cc cece clove cece ccc ccccleccccuuces 97 50 
City office, rent...............0.08. 5 months 10 00 50 00 . 
Claims .........0.6 cece eee e eee eee Lj.......... 100. 00 
Car fares 2.0... ccc cee ccc cle se aeccesccuceleccceecees 28 85 
Cement... .... ccc ccc cece cece ee eee 8 barrels 1 29 10 31 

| Cement..................-.2220+6--, 124 pounds 20 2 50 
Cement, pipes and fittings. ........./... cc cee cece le cece eceee 43 58 
Duster, feather ................08. rr 1 75 
Drugs and medicines...... 0.0.0.0... foc. ccc ce cece elececeeeues 420 64 
Drilling 1.0.0... . ccc ccc cee ee eee 54 yards 084+ 4 46 
Duck..... 0. ccc cc cee cence eens 724 yards 13 9 39 
EBgS oo... cee cee eee e eee cece ecees| 8, 243% dozen 174 573 24 
Extract of lemon ......,........... 4 gallons 4 80 19 20 
Emery cloth .. ..............0006. 2 quires 874 1 75 
Egg beater .............. 0.0 ce cece 1 ].......e. 35 
Electrival fixtures. ... 0... cc. cece eee lec cece ccc es ccleceeceeces 73 35 
Hraser...... 0. ccc eee cee cece eee 1 j.......... 10 
Express charges. .... 2.0... ccc cece elec cece eee celeeenee eee! 17 50. 
Engine, repairing ........ 0... ccc elec cece cee ccc eleccuceeens 131 55 
Flour, spring wheat................| 450 barrels 4 69 2,111 34 
Flour, patent ............ 0c. c eee eee 41 barrels 5 70 234 05 
Flour, graham ............. 00.008. 6 barrels 4 205-6 20 25 

: Flour, rye ...... cece eee eee 4 barrels 3 133 2 51
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Flour, buckwheat.......-........../ &0 pounds 04 2 00 
Fish, fresh.............e0e02eee--+-| 3064 pounds 084 26-15 
Fish, Cod... 0.0... cee cee eee oe ee ee ely 822 pounds 044 137 %5 
Fish, pickled cod............0e00005 24 barre's 7 00 17 50 
Fish, mackerel.....................| 124 barrels 16 72 209 00 
Fish, mackerel.... ...........c0ees 1 doz. cans |.......... 6 00 
Fish, sardines............0.cceeeeee 224 cans 16 36 54 
Fish, salmon...... ...........-+---| 6 doz. cans 1 85 11 10 
Fruit juice..................--2----| $doz. bottles |..........] | 1 00 
Forks, table... ... 0.0.0.0... cee ewes 2 dozen 5 40 10 80 
Faucet, wooden..........00ce eee ees Li... .....ee. 15 

— Flour sifter ....... 0. cece ee eee Lf... cece 50 
Furniture, repairing...... Lecce eleeeaseeeteeeafeeeeeaeaee 11 15 | 
Ferret .. 0... cc cece cece eeeeees Lj... cee. ee. 5 00 
Fiower pots..... 0... cece eee cece eee 58 034 1 91 
Forks, hay.......... cece cece cece eee 14 dozen 5 92 | 8 88 
Farm tools, repairing 2.2.0... 6. cele eee ee cece elect eens 10 35 
Farm t0am...... cece cee eee eee | ee 400 00 
Freight and transportation........./. 0.0... cece ee elon eee eens 101 08 
Fire Clay... ccc ccc cece cee cece ees 3 bushels 1 138 3 40 
GOCSC. occ ccc cect eee 33 pounds 11 3 63 
GYAPES. 2... cee cece eee eee eee 6 boxes 1 00 6 05 
GYAPES. 0. ccc cee eee eeees 52 baskets (64. 33 25 

. GYAPES.. ccc ccc cece eens eee 3 kegs 5 00 15 00 
Gelatinge 2.0... .. 0. cece ee eens 11 dozen 1 70 18 65 

: GI1assware .... cc cc eee cee lee eee cence ee alen eee eeaes 15 60 
Grinding stone............ 0.00000 1 j....... ee. 2 00° 
Gasoline ......c cee eee cece eee eee ee| 4, 9664 gals. 16 1,276 42 
Gas globes with holders.... ...... 24 60 14 40 
Gas ChHIMNEYS..... 0... cee ee ce eee 1 dozen |.......... 85 
Gas fiXtUTES... Lecce ce cele e eee e cece cele ra seeee 15 75 
Gas machine, repairing.......... 2. cle eee eee ee ele rene eens 62 16 
Glass for hot house ................ 24. lights 15 3 60 
Garden rake ..... 6... ccc cee tee of Lise... eee eed 65 a 
Ground feed....................+6.] Sa i3y tons | 16 20 52 38 
G1UC. ccc ce cee cece eeeee 61 pounds 22 13 35 
HOPps 2.0... cc ccc cc ccc ccc eee cee eee 10 pounds 264 2 65 
HIOMINY 2... cece cee cee cee nee 3 pounds 3 884 11 65 : 

—— Hominy... cece eee eee 98 pounds 02 1 96 
Hams..... 2.0... eee ee ee cece eee eee| 835 pounds 184 110 57 | 
Hams, smoking................0085 24 10 2 40 
HOney 2... ccc cece cece cent eeeees 53 pounds 17 9 01 
Hardware ...... cc ccc ccc ere cece elec ee eee eee eels cece eeeeel | 28 63 
Hose, ladies..................20200-/20 O-12 dozen 1 474 37 43 
Hats, men’s........... cece cee ees 4 1 00 4 60 

Horse blankets....... 0... 0... cee eee 7 4 09 28 5d 
Hatchet ........ cc ccc cece cee cence Lf......eee. q5 
Hoes, garden ........ cece ee eee {14 dozen 4 50 — 6 00 
Horse hoe... .. cece ccc eee eens Ll... .. eee 5 00 
Hay tedder ......... ccc ec cece eee eel | | rr 47 50
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Hay rakes, hand.........-..+++++-- 2 15 30 

Horse rake .......0. cece cece ee eeees 1 i.... wee. 22 50 

Horse brushes .........ccc ee eeeeeee 2 524 1 05 

Harness Oil 1... 2 eee ee eee eens 3 gallons 75 2 29 

Harness, single .... 2... eeeeeeeees 2 16 50 33 00 

Harness, repairing..... 666. cece elec eee erent eee ele cece neces 79 15 

Harness SOAP ... ccc eee cece nee fec eee ceee cal pereseees 70 

Horse shoeing .......e cece ee cece fecees sare teetleceerne nse 187 95 

15) 7 575-2000 tons 10 00 71 76 

Horses, medical attendance ......+-]..ese eee ene e elec ere eenes 10 00 

FIN ges 2... eee e ee cece eter e eerie 9 pairs 82 7 40 

Jee cream freezer ..... cece cece eens Lf... .. ee eee 12 00 

| hn): 9 quarts 68 6 14 

Ink stands........ cece eee ee eee eeees 4 31 1 25 

A) | he 39 pounds 09 3 52 

Knives, table .........0.260 ce eee ees 3 di zen 2 §38 8 50 

Knives, Carving... .. eee c eee e eee .2 set 2 75. 5 50 

Knives, chopping...........++2 eee. L[..... eee, 40) 

Knives, bread..........-20ee ee eeeee | re 90 

Knives, butcher.........0. eee eee eee 3 534 1 60 

Kanniken .... cc cece cece ec ee ee eenes 1 jo..ee ee eee 25 

Retiles ccc ccc ee ee eee ee ee eres 4 1 23% 4 95 

Knitting cotton. .........- eee eens 17 pounds 56 9 58 

KeroSene ......seeeceeeceeeeseeeeee| 182 gallons 15 27 88 

Lard ...ccccccccecccccseceesscecess| 2441 pounds 694 231 30 

LEMONS 2... cece eee eee etree ees 11 boxes «BOOT 43 75 

Lettuce’... ....ceccceeeeeeeceeeeees «(9 dozen head |.........-- 4 90 

Looking-glasses.......... sere eecees 2 dozen 18 00 36 00 

Lard Oil... ....cceeceeeeeeeeeeeeees | 584 gallons 66 35 381 

Linen, Irish...........ec seen eee eee lyard |.......... 50 

Lamp Wicks .......... cee cece eee ees 6 dozen 10 60 

Lamp shades .......-.se seer ee eeee 4 40 1 63 

Lamp chimneys...........eeeeeeees 23 064 1 59 

Lantern globes .......eeeeee ee eeees 14 dozen 2 00 3 00 

Lanterns ....c cece cece cece cceecsees q 92 6 46 - 

LAMPS... cee cer ee eee teeter ene eneee 1 j....... eee 6 25 

Laundry tubdS...........60 cee eeees 2 814 1 63 

Laundry tubs, lumber for ........-- 308 feet |.........- 13 70 

Laundry baskets...........--seeees 1 dozen Seeeeeent 7 00 

Lap robes....... cece cece cere cence 2 1 %5 2 %5 

Lead pencils............ cece eee ees % dozen 39 3 50 

Linseed oil ........-ceeeeeeeeeeeee| 594 gallons 54 32 24 

Lead, white..............ee-26+ «+ {1,150 pounds 054 68 66 

Lead, pig ......sceseece eter eeeeees 106 pounds | 044 4 67 

Lumber... ...- sss: cccssceeerreceees| 6,474 feet 024 147 58 

Locks and keys ....... esse cece cece cleo e es seceeres elses crerses 10 63 

Lime ....ccccececccccceecsecceceeee|  14§ barrels 5 10 5 

Meals of teamsters, etC.........626-]) * 85 25 21 25 

1) | 2 bushels 824 1 65 

MolasseS........ cece cece ee ee ee eeees 94 gallons 184 17 53
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Mustard, ground..................., 95 pounds $ 94 $23 00 Mustard, German.................., 14 gallons 72 90 Mace ..... 0... eee, 2 pounds 65 1 380 Milk... le, 13,225 gals. 14 1,861 14 Milk, butter .....................1 300 gallons 123 ov 51 Melons, water ............. wees 32 144 4 67 Melons, nutmeg..................., 5 dozen 60 3 00 Melons, nutmeg..................., 5 boxes 1 25 6 25 Macaroni.....0.....00.0..0000.0... 100 pounds 13 13 00 Mutton, sheep on foet...........6.. 10, 785 Ibs. 34 420 22 Mutton, lambs eee c cece cece ees 51 head 3 08 157 13 Mug, silver plated ................. ot 1 35 Mats, table ...............0........, 4+ dozen 2 16 54. A) oa 3 1-6 dozen 1 30 10 70 Meat tub ..........00.,............ + dozen 9 00 4 50 Mustard SPOODS.................... 1 dozen |.......... 50 Molasses, gate ...................., Lf... .... 35 Matting .......0.00000 0.0, 58 yards 374 21 5 Marking pens...................... 2 20 40 Moulding, picture................1. 212 feet 2 440 . Mineral water .... See cece cece e ne 1 barrel }........., 7 00 Mending shoes....................]..... eee cee ele cece ee eee 50 . Muslin ..........00.0............., 7374 yards 64 50 69 Mittens......., wee cece eee ee ee eas 14 pairs 744 10 45 Matches ........................., * 12 cases 1 00 12 00 Mangle, repairing................_. tte eee eee eli cece eens 3 65 Mower ................ cece eee eel | Lye... ee, 57 50 Mattock and handles............__/ 2 1 10 2 20 Medical books ........ 00.000. cli c[eceeeeseeeeecsheee ee. 189 46 Magazines and periodicals........0.(.00002 22222100 119 15 Music and entertainments... ...... 1/0001. 02222223 166 70 Nutmegs .........0................ 3 pounds 713 2 15 Nuts, mixed.......................1 156 pounds 13 20 94. Napkins er eee cece eee cent ee enves 8 dozen |........., 13 88 Needles, sewing.................... 4m 1 25 5 00 Needles, darners................... 1 box |.......... 35 Needles, darners................. . 7 papers 06 42 Needles, machine.........,......_. 84 dozen | 26 2 27 Nails........0..., seteeeecceseeess{ 416 pounds 032. 18 59 Oat meal .........000..0...000000... 12 barrels 5 574 66 90 Oat meal........ 15 pounds 03 45. Oyeters.......,............ we ee eee 8 gallons 2 00 16 00 Oysters............00.00000000.0... 228 cans 45 102 40 Oranges ........................., 1 barrel '...... 2... 8 00 Oranges ..........0.0.0...0.0....., 344 boxes 4 24 | 146 75. Onions ..........................., 2 barrels 2 25 4 50 Onions tee eee cece eesesececceeees! 84 Dushels * 80 1 75 Onions ....0...........,..0..0 0... 2 boxes 1 874 | 3.75 Onions .................0000....... 1 bag |... 2.2... 2 50 Onions..........................._14 doz, bunch, 15 | 60
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Ox tongue...............-220ee-0+-| 7 dozen cans $7 75 $54 25 . 
Oyster plant....................++.{1 doz. bunches].......... 40 . 
OLIVES occ ec ect eee cence eens 2 bottles 70} 1 40 
Olive Oil... ccc cc cee ee eens 5 pints 35 1 75 
Oil Cloth. ... 0... ee cee eee eee 10 rolls 2 64 26 40 
Overalls and jumpers .............. 13 suits 80 10 41 
Oats... cece cece eee eee cece sees ee  LQV12E bushels ov 473 88 
Pepper, ground .............08 sees 10 pounds 20 2 00 
Pepper, Cayenne............eeeeeee oS pounds! — 25 1 25 
Pepper, red... .. cece cece eee eee 1 box|.......... 1 75 
POATS. 0... cece ccc cee eee eens 1 box}.......... 3 75: 
PATS. 0.0... cece ccc c cen e cece seeees 19 baskets 494 9 40 

| Pears... ce cece cece eee eee eeeceee| 8 dozen vans 2 85 22 80 
, Peaches ........ cc ccc cece ese cece 68 baskets) . 634 43 10: 

PEACHES 2... . cee eee eee eee ee seees| 2Odozencans| © 2 04 53 00: 
Peaches, dried ................. ....} 700 pounds 07 50 14 | 
PYUNES ...... 0. cece eee eee eeeeeeeees| 8,612 pounds 064 227 10 
POtatOeS.... cece ccc e sce e cece eens 2 sacks 2 35 4 70 
Potatoes. ........ 2c eee eee eee seco eee | 49214 bushels 36 179 85. 
Potatoes..... ccc cece cee cee cece ee 14 barrels 2 98 41 75 
Potatoes, sweet ....... 2... cece eee ee 24 barrels 5 50 11 50 
Pumpkin ...... ...........++.+-++.| 4dozen cans 110] | 4 40 
Pigs feet........cccceceeeeesceeeeee| 2d00zen cans 1 25 2 50 
PAYSNIPS.. 1... ee eee eee ee eee eee ees 1 peck].......... 30 
Peas, STEOEN 1... ce cee ee cee eo ee eee 3 boxes 1 884 5 50 
PAS, BYEOEN . 1... cece eee eee eee eel | 2 bushels 2 00 6 00 
PEAS... cece e epee cece eeeeeceeees| 2 dozen cans 1 40 2 80 . 
Peas, split ............. .........-.-| 230 pounds 03 6 30 

| Pickles, mixed. ............ 00 cece 30 gallons|.......... 17 50 
Pickles .. 0... ccc cee ce eee eens 2 bottles 00 | 60 
Pickles 2.0... . ccc cee eee ee eee eee | 1 lot).......... : 4 00 
Pails... ce cece cece ee ee eee 5 dozen 1 90 9 50 
Paper, shelf... .. 0... .. cece eee eee 194 gross}.......... 6 79 
Paper, W. C................+-+.---./124 dozen rolls 1 134 14 20 
PUlOWS. 2. cece cee eee ene ees 3 pairs 3 75 11 25 
Prints for comforters ............-. 6152 yards 054 33 87 
Polishing powders ........ cc cece ce ulec cece ee eee eeleceeeeeecs 58 
Plumbago ....... 20.00 cee cece eeeee 4 pounds 10 40 
Paraffine ........ 0. cc cece cee ees 4 pounds 20 80 
PINS... cece cee ces eveeceeee| 14 packages 474 - 6 70 4 
Pill DOXES. 0... cece cee cee eee 2 packages 20 40 
Pill boxes. .... 0... cee ccc eee eee ees 1 ZYOSS|.......... 1 25 
Powder boxes...........ce cece eeees 1 gross}.......... 52 
Paper, filter....... 0.0... ccc ee eee 3 packages 35 1 05 
Paper, print....... ccc cee cee ee ee ees 44 pounds 09 40 
PariS QYEeN...... ccc ees d14 pounds 26 18 52 

| Padlock ..... 0... ccc ccc cece eens Li... ee... 75 
Picks and handles ................. 2 90 1 80 
Plow vvvsveecseecersseeesssesseeny occ ceeeee, 14 00 
PENS... ... cece ccc cece eee enone dD gross 88 4 40
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Pen holders............cc cece ec ees 2 dozen $0 274 $0 55 
Paper fastemers..............0 0000s 1 box |.......... 30 
PYinting. 2... cece eee ele cece ee eee eee tlescereeees 27 V5 
Postage 2... cece cece ccc eee ce ele weer e ccc eeceelees ceeceal 48 35 
Piano tUNiNg ....... 6. cece eee cee le cece cence eeeele eee ences 10 00 
Playing Cards.... ... es. eee eee eee 14 dozen 1 58 2 38 
Patients CEXPeNseS......... cece elec ee cece cee elec eens ees 23 45 
Putty co... cece cece ee eee eeeee eee} 893 pounds 02 8 50 
PAiNts... cece ce ccc cece eee elec cent eee e eee sles cesses 24 70 
Pipe and fittings... ccc ccc elec ce ee cee celine se eeees 182 35 
Packing’ .. cece ccc eee ee cee tele cece ee eeeeeeelee ees eeees 17 36 
Quill picks ....... cee ce eee eee 1,000 |.......... 1 25 
RaisSiOS 2.0... cece eee ce eee eee 29 pounds O74 | 2 16 
Raisins .. 0... cece cece ee eee 20 boxes 2 3l 46 25 
Radishes............. ccc cece cece ee (OFZ. buNCh’S 304 305. 

| Radish, horse......... 0.0... cece eee 2 bushels 5 1 50 . 
Rhubarb.............e eee eee eee es (8002. buNnch’s 22 1 %5 
Rhubarb.......... cece ee ee eee esse ee] 770 pounds 014 13 00 
Raspberries ....... 0... cece ee cece eee 80 quarts 134 10 60 
Rice... ... ccc ee ee ee eee e ee eee eee ofl, 823 pounds 064 119 55 
RAZOLS 2. eee cc cece cece eee ee ees 2 1 295 2 50 
Rubber blankets............0.0000 6 1 05 6 30 , 
Rug, NYTAIN. .. ee eee eee cece ees Lo j...... eee, 27 50 
Rat traps... ....e cee cece cece ee ees 15 50 7 30 
Rutber overshoes ........6..00.065 1 pair |.......... | 50 

| Rubber boots ......... 0.0 cee ee eee 1 pair j.......... 1 72 | 
Rubber coat ..... 0... ccc cece eee ees Lj... eee eee. 2 00 
Rent of boiler ...............0. 42. 7 months 50 00 350 00 

- Rent of farm ............ cece scenes 5 months 43 7) 218 75 
Rubber bands.................0.00. 4 gross 7183. 8 15 
Refitling hektograph............... LT j........e. 1 75 
Rope .... cece cece cece ees ceecceseess| 27% pounds 16 4 32 
Repairs, ordinary ........... ccc ccc lec eee se rece ceslevccceceas 549 09 
Salaries and Wages............ ccecfececcecceccccslececcccess| 20,970 89 
Sugar, A ....... fee eee cece ee eeees| 3,001 pounds 074 207 53 
Sugar, Co... .. ccc cece eee eee ee ee ee »/ 10,621 pounds 064 669 67 . 
Sugar, cut loaf.....................-| 680 pounds 084 | — 58 06 - 
Sugar, granulated..................| 4,030 pounds O74 319 94 
Sugar, powdered...................| 958 pounds 08 76 51. 
Saleratus ............. ..2e2eeeeee.| 60 pounds 15 3 00 

| SAO oo. c cece eee e cece eceeeeeeeeees| 125 pounds 10 12 68 
| | Salt... 0... cece eee eee eceeceees| 60 pockets 374 2 25 | 

Salt... cc ec ccce ee ee cence ee ees 20 barrels 1 19 23 80 
Sauce ......... ccc ec eee wees eeeees et doz. bottles 3 00 1 50 
SYTUP 0.2... eee eee ee eee eeeeeee. es} 563 gallons 354 200 73 
Sausage meat...............226.-..| 464 pounds 124. 6 21 
Squash ...... cece cece ee ce ween ees 1 box |..........! 1 50 
Squash ...............ccceeeeeceess! 200%. Cans 1 55 3 10 
Spinach ........ 0.0... cece eee eee ee 3 barrels 2 41 : 7 25 
StrawbelsieS......... cece cece ee eee 782 quarts |.......... 93 18
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Smoke plates.......... sees e cence 10 $ 388 $3 80 

Spoons, ted... .... eee ee ceeececee vee 8 dozen 2 68 21 49 

Spoons, basting.........seeeeeeeees 2 18 36 

Shoe blacking............2eeeeee eee! 3 dozen 56 1 69 

Sand paper... ... cece cere eee ee eeees 74 quires |........../ 1 69 

Shoe buckles and straps..... ...... 2 dozen 9 00 18 00 

Sewing machine.............--+-00% 1 |.....ee eee 45 00 

Sewing machine, repairing .........fee cere eee eee ele e eee eeees 5 15 

Stove pipe... 2... ee cece eee eee neler tees eee nee eee ee ences 1 50 

Sheeting........ se. ses ee rece ress es} 10904 yards | 144 161 62 
Straw for bedding...............-.-; 185336 tons 5 62 104 92 

\ Silesia 6.0... eee eee eee eee ener eee 10 yards 20 2 00 

Sand SOAP... .. cc cece eee cere eee eens) 1,920 bars | | 044 88 6% 

Shaving soap........ssssceeceeeeeee| 13 dozen 284 3 5 
Spittoons, rubber.........00.eeeee es 2dozen | 18 50 | 27 00 
Spring bed...... 2. cece cece eee eee eel rr 13 00 
Scouring brick............2..0 006. 1 box |..........! 80 

Sperm Oil... ...... ce cece ee eee eens 1 quart |..........! 52 

Ghavings....... 0c. ccceeeee cree wrens 285 bushels 03 | , 9 15 
Shavings. ........ cece ere eee eeeee 4 loads | 1 50 | | 6 00 

‘Surgeons, lint and plasters... .......|scceeceasceeeeleee ener nes 13 21 

Sponges...... 0. cece ee ee eee scene eens 2 dozen | 3 00 6 00 
Sponges... ... eee eee cere eeer cece] OF pounds | 89 9 81 

Surgical instruments and tools......|.....0-eeee efor eee 8 | TT 25 
Socks... .. cc cece ce ee eee eee eter eeees 4 pairs 29 1 16 

| _ Slippers, ladies..........-..ee eee eee 126 pairs | 80 101 50 

Slippers, MEN’S........ see eee ee ee eee 61 pairs |........-. 55 75 

Shoes, ladies... ....... eee eee eee! 2 pairs 2 00 4. 00 

Shoes, men’s.......6600eeeereeeeeeee| 4 pairs 91 ‘7 80 

Suits, men’s ..0 . ke eee eee eee eel | 45 6 99 301 33 

Shirts. 0.0... ccc eee ce eee nee 2 624 1 25 

Scarfs and tieS.,......... cece ee eeeee 144 dozen | © 84 1 63 

Spool cotton....... 6... cece eee eee eee 95 dozen 5d 52 20 

Signal Oil. ...... 66. eee ee ee eee 1 quart |.......... 42 

SOAP... cece cece eeceeceeeeeesceesese| 6,880 pounds 03+ 242 04 

Sal SOda....sceeccescccceeecseeerees| 1,704 pounds O14] 25 56 

Starch, laundry............+++++++| 1,080 pounds 044 47 99 

Sad irons........ cee cece ee cee eres 42 pounds 04 1 68 

Stove and pipe for barn............. 1 |.......... 14 70 

Sprinkling pots............ eee eeee 2 1 20 2 40 

Shovels... .. cc cece cee cee cece ee ee eee| 13 69 9 00 

Shovels, SCOOPS... .... ces eee e ee eee! 4 1 00 4 00 

Scythes, QvassS...... cc. ce eee eee eens 2 90 1 80 

Scythe and snaths.............++4-- 2 1 25 2 50 

Scythe stones .......... 2c e eee eens : 2 18 16 

Stone boat.......... cece ee ee ee eee ee 2 00 

Soaking boots, horse............+6-- 1 pair |.......... 2 00 

Surcingles ....... ccc cece eee eeeeee + dozen 2 52 63 

Seat cushions...........cc cece ee eel, — 2 50 5 00 

Screenings............-e.eeeeeeee++| 859 pounds O1 3 59
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a 

Itemized Statement of Cost. 

. Average ARTICLES, Quantity. price. Amount. | 
af ne _ 

Standing grass... . ........... 000s. Llot j.......0.. $3 00 Straw ......... cece eee een, ....../6 125-2000 tons 4 64 27 67 Seed... ccc cece ence eee ealen eee cece lece cece ace 83 384 Sleighs, repairing...........---.... eee eee eee ele ee ee eeee, 30 90 Stationery a 23 40 Stabling asylum horres ............)..0 00000000 94 90 | Spectacles ...... 0... cece eee eee. 12 pairs 98 11 75. Sash Cord....... 0... cece eee eee, 182 pounds 26 5 O01 Sash, window.................0000, 10 1 90 19 05 SCreens. 2.0... cece cee ec cece ee 30 gross 31 9 50: Tipping billiard cues.............../000 0.0.0.0. sc eleee eee. 25: Toll gate charges ................0.).000000 00 42 19 Teamster’s expenses. ... ete e elec cece cece eee lece ee ennee 3 25 Tobacco .. 0.0... cece cece cece e weet 240 pounds 36 86 90 Telephone exchange .............. 0/0. . cece cece ceclecs cece ee, 154 95 | Turpentine ....................05..} 20 gallons 45 9 05. TOA. eee cece cece cece ee eld, 299 pounds 26 3820 30: | Turkey .......... ccc cece cece eecce, 024 pounds | 124 62: 87 TurnipS ........ 0... cece ee cece eee 1 barrel |.......... 3 00: | Tomatoes............0 cc eeceeeee ee 5 boxes 75 3 75: Tomatoes........................../48 dozen cans 1 20 57 80 Tenderloin ......................../ 2 dozen cans 1 00 2 00 Tin Ware ....... 0. ccc cece ce cece eee Stee e cece elie ee eeees 81 91 Table damask............00...0.000, 83 yards 61 50 99: Trunk board, paper...-............ 91 pounds O74 691 — | Ticking. 2... . 2... ec cee eee ee ecce. 5142 yards 103 53 20: : Thread for bedding ................ 14 dozen dD 7 70 Towels 2.0.0.0. coc cece cece ee ee ecees 11 dozen 171 | 18 88. Toweling ....... 0.0... c cee cec eee e eee 525 yards 09 | AT 63. Twine ................ eee eee elec cece ence ec ale ccc cue ece 5 27 Toilet soap....... 6... c ccc eee eee eel” 434 dozen 55 2410 © 4) 0) (a 2 7 25 14 50 6) cc 43 10 Tinner’s snips............00. 00 cece. 1 pair |.......... 1 50: Thimbles ............. .ccce cece eee 14 gross 1 50 | 2 25 Thermometers .............50000. 1 dozen |.......... 2 25 Tape ...... eee cece cece c cece eeeee 74 dozen 47 3d 55 Thread, linen ...............00..... 2 boxes 1 024 2 05 Thread, shoemaker’s............... 2 balls 16 32 Thread, twist......... 0.0... ceeceee 15 spools — 084 58 Tapers... ... ccc cece cece eee ee eee 12 pounds 10 4 80 Telegraphy ........ 00. cc cece c cece eclice cee cecceacclecccccc ce. 12 68 Undershirts and drawers........... 4 suits |.......... 1 83. Vinegar 20... ccc ccc cece cece cece eee 276 gallons 10 28 06 Veal, on foot ..............0..e02-.) BBC pounds — «06 33 26. Vials, ointment, jars, etc .. ......./.............. Sete ee ees 11 038 Vests... ec cee cece eee ce ceees 3 54 1 63. Vehicles, repairing.............00 choc ccc cece cccclecccees ee. 120 08 Yeast, compressed.................| Bt pounds 25 12 75. Yarn, Woolen ............ ......., 64 pounds 90 5 45
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Itemized Statement of Cost. 

, A | . | Average RTICLES. Quantity. Price Amount. 

Wooden box............. ccc ee vee Tj...... a. 35 | 
Wristlets ..... 0... cece cece eee 12 1 00 12 00 
Window holland......... ......... 3004 yards — UO4 | 28 25 
Window shades.................06. dD L 22 6 10 
Wash stand........... 00... e ee cee : 6 1 40 8 40 
Wire picture cord.................. 0 Cols |.....,.... 80 
Wax, bee@s......... ccc cece ccc eens 2 pounds 50 1 00 
Whisky .................0e0eeeeee+| 784 gallons |..........] 203 61 
WINE... cee cee ccc eee eee ences 7 gallons |.......... 21 00 
Wash boards ................0 0005, 13 |... .. eee. 2 56 . 
Wash machine, repairing ..........). 0... ccc cee elec cc eeees 20 53 
Wringers, repairing... .... cece elec ccc cece ee aeleccenceeey 35 75 
Wheel barrows ..............00006. LT i.......... 4 50 
Wagon, light..................008. L fo. c eee e eee 12 50 
Whips... 0... ccc ccc cc cc eee ee eee 4 90 3 60 
Wall paper... cece cc cece ec ccc lec cece ccc ceccalececceeues 7 50 
Window lights............ ........ 9 boxes |.......... 32 89 
Window lights................ 0. 00. oy a 7 44 . 
Whitening........................., 824 pounds 012 5 92 

POPRN essences ereececeeeeeneealices beter e eee ee | $61,411 80 
| |
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Monthly Hxpenditures. 

| STATEMENT OF MONTHLY EXPENDITURES 

At Milwaukee Insane Asylum, for the year ending September 80, 1883. . 

. | Current Improve- 
| MONTH. expenses. ments. Total. 

October.............ccceeeccceesees| $4,514 48} $166 84 $4,680 892 
November ...........c cece ec eeees 4,852 26 171 02 5,028 28 
December... ..... cc ccc cece ee ences 4,786 95 | 256 12 5, 043 O07 : 
JANUATY 2... ccc cece ee cee cee eee 6,821 14 183 75 7,004 89 
February ........ cee ce cee eens 5,418 71 179 63 5,598 34 
March ........ cece eee eee eee es ece ee} 4,462 94 111 00 4,573 94 
April o.oo e ee eee eeet = 8,990 59 13 71 4,004 30 
May .... cece ec cece cece eee ee ceees| 4,484 17 Joo... 4,424 17 
JUNE. Lecce cece cece ere c ee eeeecee| © 4,766 69 |... 000.0000. 4,766 69 
JULY oo cece cece ee cece cece eee cence! 4,778 21 |.......000. 4,778 21 
AUQUSE ... ccc cece cece cree e ee eee eee) 4,617 TL foe... eee 4,617 71 
September .......... cece cee ee ee ee 5,506 47 |............ 5,906 47 

Total 0.0.2... ieee $58, 040 82 | $1,081 ar | $60, 021 89 

| For the year ending September 30, 1884. 

Mont Current ex-| Improve- Total 
" pens:s, ments, | 

| 7 

Oe a —|——_—_|___— 
October... 2... ec ee cee eee ee ee eee] $6,898 80 $483 65 $7, 882 45 
November .............0eeeeee0ee2, 7,589 88 395 38 7,985 21 
December ...........00.02 ceeeeeee! 4,717 80 475 98 5,198 78 — 
JADUATY. 0... cece eee cece cece eee ee! = 4,898 60 | 1, 034 03 5,427 63 
February ........ 0c. cece ee eee eee 6,593 60 |............ 6,593 60 

| March.......... cece cee eee eee 5,183 89 157 30 4,341 19 
April... ccc cece eee ee eee eee eee | §=©4,808 59 173 45 4,482 04 
May... cece cece cece cree eee eeevees| 4,865 56 600 59 4,966 15 
JUNE oo. ec eee cece ce eee eee eeceees| 4,580 76 72 86 4,653 62 
JULY. ccc cece cece eee cece eeet 4,804 25 1,000 00 5,304 25 | 
AUQUSE .. 0 cece cee cece eee cece eceee| 4,082 20 | 1,872 29 5,904 49 
Seprember........... ccc eee cence] 4,442 92 659 97 5,102 89 

Total oo... ccc eee eee ee ee ee eee] $61,411 80 | $6,925 50 | $68, 387 30 — 

ee
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Classification of Current Expenditures. 

CLASSIFICATION OF CURRENT EXPENDITURES. 

At Milwaukee Insane Asylum during the fiscal year ending September 30th, 

, 1883. 

AMUSEMENES. 2... ccc ce ce eee ee cw eee eee eee e eee eeesees $268 55 
Alterations and repairs .... 2... ccc ec ee cece eee eeees 1,656 87 
Books, stationery and printing ........... cece cee ee ee eens 306 68 
Drug and -medicine supplies............ 0. cece cece cet eee eee 1,804 27 
Fuel and light .... 0... ccc cc ccc ce cece cence renee tate tenes 5, 954 95 | 
Farm, barn and garden .......... ccc ce ccc ce weer eect ene een 2,067 13 
Furnishing, household ......0 .... cee ee eee ce eee ee eee eeeee + 2,388 26 
Laundry expenses... ...... ccc cece cee ce cence ete eect eeeees 571 87 
Miscellaneous items... ....... ccc cece ee eee eee teen eeenes 657 84 
Pestage and telegraphy ...... 0... ccc cee eee ence eee teeees 105 99 
Patients’ Clothing... ...... ccc ccc ce cee ee eee tne tees ennees 1,272 82 
PYLOVISIONS. 2... cc cc cee ce ccc tcc e cee ec eee eee sence eceeseees 21,919 63 
Salaries and labor. ..... ccc ec ccc cee ee cote eee eeeeaee 20,465 96 , 

| | $58,940 82 

| For the year ending September 30, 1884. 

AMUSEMENES. 2... ccc cee ec cee ee ee eect eee e cece eee eeeens $179 33 
Alterations and repairs... .... ccc ccc ee ce cee tect ee ecees 1,932 87 
Books, stationery and printing ........ 0 ose ce cece eee cece 399 12 
Drugs and medicine supplies ........... ce ccc eee eee eee eee 917 92 
Fuel and light. ........ 0. ccc cece ccc eee tenet en ee eenne 9,636 77 
Farm, barn and garden........ cece cee ete cee cee eeenes 2,104 238 
Furnishing, household......... 0... ccc cee eee ee teen ne wees 2,012 96 
Laundry expenses... . ccc cece ce cece eee e eee eee ee ences 525 88 
Miscellaneous iteMs ........ cece cee cent eee eeeens 808 62 
Postage and telegraphing ........ 0... cc cece cee cece eeeee 61 03 
Patients Clothing... .... ccc ccc ccc weet eee teen tee ee eeees 1,089 22 © 
PYOVISIONS 6... . ccc cece cece cece cnet cee c cree cesccescssse cess 20,772 96 _ 
Salaries and labor. ..... cc cece eee cece eee eee ee eee eecees 20,970 89 

: $61,411 80 /
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Kind and Cost of Improvements. 

. KIND AND COST OF IMPROVEMENTS | 

At Milwaukee Insane Asylum for the year ending September 30, 1883. 

ARTICLES. Quantity. | Amount, Total. 

BUILDING. 

Bath tub 0.0... ...cc cece cece eee e ee 1). $6 80 ).......... 
‘Carpentry .. 0. ccc ce cece cece cece eee elec eee eeeeeeee 10 92 |.......0.. 
DOOrs .. 0 se eeeeeeeeee eee e eter eee eee] 2 7 62) ........, 
Hardware 2... ccc cece cece cee cece ete eeceeees 14.15 |...... 0... 
Lumber ...... ccc cee ccc cc ect e ce tele eee creases 20 44 |.......... 
Storm window sash...............005! 29, + 87 TB... | 

| ————| $146 81 
CoaL House. 

‘Carpentry ... cc cece ccc cee cece cee cele cee ee ee eens a 
—————--——] 3 07 

CATTLE SHED. 

Carpentry oo. ce ccc c cece ee cee cece cele c ween ee eee 18 59 |.......0.. 
Hardware. 2... ccc ce cee eee ee elec ee cee econ! 8 380 .......8.. 

-  Gumber ....s.sscccscscesssescssesees, 5,915 feet.) 9200 1222222251! 
| —_—- 118 89 

ENGINE, BOILERS AND HEATING | . 
APPARATUS. | 

American lubricator......... beeeeee! 1 12 00 |.......... 
‘ Tron castingsand fittings...... 0... ce eee eee 17 90 |.......... 

Lumber .... cece ee ce eee cence! 446 feet 18 44 |.......... 
PulleyS ...... cece cece cece eee eee eee! 6 16 50 |. ow... 

! —_——_. 64 84 
FURNITURE. ! : : 

Book CA8€ .o cece ecceceseeeeeeseeeeees) / 28 al. tole. 
Bedsteads...... 0... ccc cece cee eee 3 D0 50 |... eee eee 
‘Bedding ..............68. CUI ee 46 20 |.. .. 2... 
ChairS 2... ccc ccc cree ee ee ee enees 18} 48 75 ].......... 
‘Chair, rocker ....... 0... eee eee ees 1 3500 |.......0.. 
Camvas Cots..... ccc cece cece cent cence 42 108 50 j.......... 
Carpeting ........ ccc ccc cc eee cee efe eee ee ee eeees 79 47 |... | 
Carpentry 2.0... ccc cece eee le cece ee ence eee 3 83 }.......... 
Curtains and fixtures .......... 0.00 cu fec cece eee ee eee QT TD Lec ee ee eee 
Chamber set ....... 20. eee cece eee eee. 1 40 00 |.......... 
Desks 2... cece cece ce cece eee een eees 1 17 00 |.......... 
LOUDZES 2... cece cece eee eee ee eee 2 24 00 |.......... 
Mirror and bracket .................. 1 4°70 |... . eee eee 
Side board ....... cece ee ce eee eee 1 b2 OO | ......... 
Settees 2... ccc ccc ween ees — 20 seats 67 00 |.......... 
Spring bed bottom................... 1 8 00 |.......... 
1) 0) (- a 1 3 OO |i. ees ee eee 

: Oa): a 10 47 |... 00.2... 
‘Wardrobe ....... cei ccc eee e eee eee 4 69 50 |... 0.0.20. 

—-—__—_ 677 71
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: Kind and Cost of Improvements. 
CR 

Articles. Quantity. | Amount.| Total. 

GROUNDS, 

Street lantern ..............cccccecee 6 49 00 |.......... Virginia creepers ........... 00000005. 1 dozen 3 60 |.......... 
—_——__—— 52 60 

MEDICAL APPLIANCES, 

“Battery jar 00... cece cece el 1 165]... 2.0... Instruments a 16 00 |. ......... 
—————_ 17 60 

| Total cost of improvements.......]..........0000/00000000.. $1,081 57 

EE 

3—M. I. A. |
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Kind and Cost of Improvements. 
EF 

For the year ending September 30, 1884, 
rr ara 

Quantity. | Amovnt.| Total. 

es _ | 

Dry HOUSE. | 

Architectural services .....--. eee referee te serene $50 00 |.....-5-6- 

Belting... 0.0. cece cece eee ee eee eeceafens eee ccseces 8 56 ji... eee eee 

Carpenter’s Wages........eeere ere eres sree res eress 260 29 |......eee- 

Clothes line, Wire... 1... -- ese cece ee efe rere ener enees 26 QA |... ce ceeee 

Glass, per contract for furnishing....|.......-+-.0+- 293 60 |........6- 

Hardware and iron work..........eeejeeeees secre 931 09 j......-.-- 

Lumber and sash, per contract.......j.sseeeeeeeeees 562 50 |.....-.0e 

Mason work per contract....... 6. ee elee reece eects (812 00 |........-- 

Putty and paint.........eeeeee cere refers terre ee re ees 17 10 |.......... 

Steam pipe and fittings.........--ssefeceereeereeees 180 42 |.........-. 

Tin work, per CONtTACt .... 66. e eee ee efor ere ee eeees 184 90 |.........-. 
——_—_——| $2,576 71 

FIRE EscaPE DOORS. = 

 Carpenter’s WAgeS........eeeereeeeec|eeeesettcetess $37 25 |... .e ee eee 

Tron door SillS...... cece cee eee ee ree eaten ene ene neees AB OT |. cece eee 

Locks and keyS.....-.eeeee eee seer cferene esse crees 97 00 |.......--- 

Mason WOork.......cese eee e cere eee tfee ence eeereee 25 00 |......---- 

SCLOWS occ ccc cece eee eee eee ee eeenelen eee saeseeees 3 25 |... .. ee aee 

Sash, per contract......-.-eeeeeeee refers creer sees 126 00 |......---- 

Stone SillS.....-.cee were cree ete eee elses eee eeees 6 50 |.....--00e 

Transom guards........ecee sees rece eles eee eeccsces 19 56 |........--- 
———-——-| $293 53 

FURNITURE. 
_—— 

Commodes .....eececreceeereeceseees 8 | $386 00 |.......... 

Foot rest... ...ceee eect eee ee ee tenes 1 6 50 |.....6 eee 

Office table... 0.2... cee eee eee eens 1 10 00 |........-- 

Bettees cc ce crec cece cee eeeeeeseer eee 20 seats 73 OO |.......08- 

: ———--——| $125 50 

PASSENGER ELEVATOR. 
——— 

Contract for building. .........eeceeefeceeee eee cease [$L, 881 BB |... ee eee ee 

Hardware. ...ccccccecccecseetes seeefeeecrsecrerees 81 80 |..... .--- 

Iron pipe and fittingS.......--- seer i[eeeere eer ee ess 67 02 |.....-.-6- 
—__— ——} $1,420 40 

SLAUGHTER HOUSE. Se 

Brick .....cceee es wee teens ceeeeees 500 $4 00 |.......6-- 

Cement ....... cece cece eer e eee rceete 3 barrels 3 80 |... eee eee 

Cement pipe .....-.ee eee eee erences 99 feet 14 85 |.......-.. 

Carpenter’S WALES....- seer cree eee eeier ern seceeness 159 28 |......60-- 

Furnace and boiler .......-+--+seree: 1 28 00 |.......0e- 

Force pump.......seeeeeee eee eeereee 1 9 10 |.........- 

Gutter. .cc cece cece cece ee eee rete 20 feet 1 60 |......-...- 

Hardware......ceee cece ec ee cee nee elen eer esecesess a 

Iron smoke jack.......-eeee eee e eee 1 10 50 |........-- 

Lumber ..... ccc cece ccc e reese eer teases esesceges 439 14 |.......26- 

ROPO cece ee cece cece ee eee ee ree eeeses 904 pounds 14 48 |.......... 
oO ———-——-| $710 50 

STEAM PIPE COVERING. | | a 

Paid on contract ......sceeeee scence eler eee e scree es «|$2, 000 00 |.......0-- 
——_——| $2,000 00 

—————————— 
nn
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Cost and Products of Farm. 
sn erremeee 

COST AND PRODUCTS OF FARM 

At Milwaukee Insane Asylum for the fiscal year ending September 80, 1883. 

Dr. | Cr. 

To Expenses (See classification of current expen- 
Gitures)..... eee ccc cece eee c cece ccceee $2,067 13 

Board of farm hands........................ 852 00 
Wages and salaries of farm hands............ 1,141 00 

By Beets, 39 bushels. 2.0... 0... ccc cece cece ec ce lec eccccccce. $19 50 Board of carriage and buggy horses..........|...... ..... 244 57 Cabbages 4,010 heads...... 00.0.0... cece cc ecee Lecce cece, 220 55 
Carrots, 882 bushels........... 0... cceceecceclecec ccs ce. 18 60 Cartage, and labor of farm hands for asylum.!............ 1,277 60 Cauliflower, 217 heads..............c..ccceeclecee cece. 25 62 Corn, 10,145 ears... 2... ccc ec eee c ee clececec eee. 91 31 oe Cornstalks, 4tons ......... 0.0 ccc ce ccc ce clec cece ene ee. 22 00 Green beets, 8 bushels........................|... ee eeeees 8 00 Hay, 1iggity tons «0... eee cece cece clone cece cee. 189 97 
Lettuce, 144 bushels........... 0... c cece cece clece cece lee. 22 40 | Gnlons Beebe cso] 3 04 Onions, 64 pecks........ 0.00. e cece cece ec ee clece cece cee. 8 80 Peas, 31 bushels.............0.0000 cecccceccecchece cece ce. 49 60 Pork, 2,905 pounds ........... cece ceeee cece clocecc cece ee. 234 68 Potatoes, 1,3764 bushels...................... see e ee ceaee 619 31 Parsnips, 14 bushels......... 00.0... ccccecccuhee cece eww, 9 80 
Pieplant, 66 pounds...................... ..., Lecce ese ees 2 31 Radishes, 23 pecks..........0... 0. ccecseeeecs lecece cet, 23 00 String beans, 20} bushels ..................../............ 34 42 
Sales from farm...............0ccc0 ceeecceclocece cece, 99 00 
Squash, 94 Qozen 1.0... cece ccc e eee ceclece cece n.. 16 65 
Tomatoes, 814 bushels........................1......2.. 0. 61 50 Turnips, 34 bushels........................../............ 13 60 

Balance ... 0.0... cece cc cccccnccclececccccc en, $744 30 

$4,060 13 $4,060 13
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a 

Cost and Products of Farm. 
ee 

. For the year ending September 30, 1884. 

Dr. | Cr. 

| | | 

To expenses, per classification of current expend- 
ItULCS oo. ccc cece cece cece eee eeeeeeeeesees| $2,104 23 [.......00-e- 

Board of farm hands .............0e eee eee 788 18 |....... cee 

Wages and salaries of farm hands ........... 997 49 |..- .....5-- 

By apples, 5 barrels... 1.0... 22sec eee ee tee eee epee eee eeeees $6 25 

Beets, 56 bushels... ..... cece cece eee eee eee eee le ten ee eeees 36 40 

Board of carriage and buggy horses..........|.---.5+-+++- A417? 71 

Cabbage, 8,903 head........ cc cect eee cece e elec eee eneee 156 12 

Carrots, 2384+ bushel ..... 0... cee cee ee ele eer eee eens 11 68 

Cartage and labor of farm hands for asylum.!............ 1,321 50 | 

Cauliflower, 98 head ........-c cece eee e eee we ele eee ee eenes 11 76 

Celery, 717 bunches. .... 1. eee ee eee eect e ee efe nner e eer ees 129 06 

Corn, 195 bushel... ..... cece cee eee ee efor eee ee eeees 40 95 

Corn stalks, 9 tom... .. ce cee cece cece eee fe ete e ee enees 27 00 

Cucumbers, 5824 dozen... . ee cee ele eee ee eens 106 30 

Hay, 60 tons... 2... ccc eee ee ce cee eee tenn elen een eeeeees 480 00 

Lettuce, 4,826 head......... ccc e cece ee eee feet ence eens 108 15 

Onions, green, 6,500 bunches............ eee e elon eee cence eee 21 67 

Onions, 174 bushel..... 2... cee eee ee ce ee eel ce eee renee % 00 

Oats, 360 bushel 2.0... 6. ee cee cee eee eee tee eens 115 20 

Peas, 374 bushel.........0 cece ee eee ee lee eee ee eens 56 25 

Pork, 6,966 pounds... ....... 0c. cece eee eee eee lene cee eeees 465 81 

Potatoes, 1,170 bushel... ... ccc ee ee eee ee lee eee ee ee eee 468 00 

Parsley, 5 bunches.......... ccc cece eee eee elon eee eeees 15 00 

Radish, 85 pecks.... 6... cc ce cece cece cece eee ele eee eeeeee 38 50 

Rye, 65 bushel...... 0... cee eee eee eee cee ele ne ene ee ees 34 45 

Straw, 25 tons... ce ccc cece cee eee eee eee teeter eee e nena 110 00 

Squash, 999 pounds. ........ 0. ee eee eee eee eee lee eee eee eee 9 99 

Sweet corn, 16,880 Cars...... cece cee cece elec eee teenies 81t 65 : 

String beans, 484 bushel .......... 0.0. eee ele eee ee ee ees 36 38 

Sales from farm.......... cece eee eee eee tle eee ee ened | 74 15 

Tomatoes, 158 bushel ...... 0... ee ccc ee fee eee eee eee 118 50 

Turnips, 62 buShel...... 0... cee cece eee eee ele teen eee ne 24 80 

Wheat, 78 bushel... 1.0.0... cece eee cele ween eee ees 57 9d 

Balanc- in favor of farm.................! T48 23 |... cee cee ee 

| $4,588 18 $4,588 13
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| Articles Manufactured in Sewing Room. 

ARTICLES MANUFACTURED IN SEWING ROOM 
Of Milwaukee Insane Asylum for the year ending September 30th, 1883. 

EE - SSS 
eee 

ARTICLES. Number. ARTICLES, | Number. 

APIONns ......... ee cease 328 || Oil cloth jacket....... | 1 Bandages.............. 468 || Pillow slips...........) 499 Bed spreads............ 3 || Pillow ticks .......... 33 Bibs 00... 0. cece eee eee 12 || Polonaise ............. 1 Bean bags ............. 32 || Rubber aprons........ 28 Bread cloths ....... ... 2 || Shirts ................ 35 
Curtains............... 15 || Straight suits........./ | 22 Camisoles ........ .... 4 || Shrouds .............. 18 Chemises .............. 208 || Skirts ................ 157 
Caps ..... cc cece eee eee 3 || Sacques .............. 8 Cot covers............. 25 || Suspenders ........... 2 Counterpanes.......... 3 || Shoes............006. 3 Dresses .......0.....00. 210 || Socks................. 16 Drawers ............... 334 || Sheets................ 196. Dress skirts............ 2 || Straw ticks........... 35 Handkerchiefs......... 1 || Stocking supporters... 20 

Holders, flat iron ...... 27 || Sleeves ............0. 5 Ironing sheets ......... 4 || Stand spread...... ... 3 Jelly bags ............. 2 || Towels ............... 573 Mittens................ 24 || Tea and coffee bags... 15 Meat cloths............ 2 || Table cloths .......... 30  Napkins............... - 99 || Wrappers............. 127 Night dresses.......... 82 | ——_—__——. NBDE CAPS. +e ee scene 15 1 3, 782 | 
i
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Articles Manufactured in Sewing Room. 
SS 

For the fiscal year ending September 30, 1884. 

ARTICLES. Number. | ARTICLES. Number. 

— APYONS.......c eee eee ees 250 [ Napkins, veesseerey 69. 
Bandages..........eee0- 334. Neck rolls............-. 1 
Bed spreads............ 10 Night dresses.......... 30 
Bibs ....... ccc eee ec eeees 10 Nigist caps............ | 6 
Bean bags.......+..eee6- 25 Overalls..............- 1 
Curtains ...........-06- 72 Pillow slips........... 486 
Cotton flannel bands.... 4 Pillow ticks........... 15 
Cotton flannel mittens. . 5 Rubber aprons........ 2 
Collars.......0ceceeeees 1 ro) 090 a 141 
Clothes cover .......... 1 Straight suits.......... 13 
Carpenters aprons...... 3 | Shrouds.............4. 15 
Camisoles.............. 4 Skirts....... 0... cee ees 189 
Cushions. .............- 30 | Seeds IE 10 
Chemiises.........00206- 98 Suspenders............ 51 
Commode covers....... 8 Socks...........0 0000 2 
CapS...... eee cee eee eee 18 Sheets ......... 20.000: 313 
Combination suits......| 19 Straw ticks........... 86 
Cot COVEIS..... 0.0002 ees 28 Sleeves......5..00000-- 7 
Comforters.......... «. 122 Towels. ..........0000.. «879 
Dresses ............005- 253 Tea and coffee bags.... 26 | 
Drawe!rs ......-..00005- 228 Table cloths........... : 34 
Dress skirts............ 2 Underwaists.......... 38 
Holders, iron........... 11 || Wrappers............. 181 
Key cords........-.+66. 34. | Window cloths........ 8 
Mittens.............65. 2 ——_—_—_—— 
Meat Cloths. «+--+ ++-+-| 2 | Total number of pieces 3,601 
Neck ties............ .. 9
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Cost of Maintenance. 

TOTAL CURRENT COST OF MAINTENANCE. 

| RECEIPTS AND DISBUBSEMENTS | | 
Of Milwaukee Insane Asylum, for the year ending September 30, 1283. 

CURRENT EXPENDITURES—CASH. 

Dr. 
‘To balance in treasury October ist, 1882 ........] $1,969 94 

Appropriations by county board.............| 58,00 00 
Cash paid treasurer for private patients......| 5,810 20 
Cash paid treasurer for farm sales ........... 99 00 
Cash paid treasurer for sale of hides, tallow, 

barrels, CtC...... cece cece cece tet ce ees 1,585 22 

Total 0... ccc ccc ccc cece cece ewer cece ccene] sececcscees| $67,414 36 

CR. 
By purchases as perinvoices....................| $36,817 49 

Monthly pay rolls and labor.................] 20,465 96 
Cost Of repairs .... . cc cece cece cece eeeeee| = 1,656 87 

58,940 32 

Balance in treasury, current account..........0.[ csc eeeeeees $8, 474 04 
‘Less receipts from private patients, sales, etc....| ........... 7,444 42 

Balance in treasury to credit of asylum, Sep- 
tember 30, 1883... .. ccc cece ce ccc cece cena ee] coc eecceece $1,029 62
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Cast of Maintenance. | 

CURRENT EXPENDITURES — PROPERTY ACCOUNT, 

Stock on hand October ist, 1882.... 0... 0.0... ccc eee eee ee ee eee §«=©6$5,074 64 
Value of purchases since put i..... ccc c cee cece eee eee reece «96,817 49 
Value of farm products since put in......... cece eee cece eee 1,344 388 

Total... ccc ccc cc cc ccc cece cece eter n esse eetcccseccceee $48, 236 51 
Less stock and products oa hand September 30, 1883.......... 3,211 48 

Stock and products consumed ..........ceeeee esse eeee eee $40,025 03 

| TOTAL CURRENT COST OF MAINTENANCE. 

Stock on hand October Ist, 1882 .............. cece eee ce eeees $5,074 64 
Total payments from September 30, 1882, to October 1st, 1883 | 

CUITTOENE., 2. Lec cc cee cece cece e eee nce ceesecercseececsces 08,940 82 
Farm products putin... .... ccc cece cece cece cece eee eee eneeees 1,344 48 

Total .. ccc ccc ccc eee ee cet eect ee etecesecccccesces $65, 859 84 
Less stock and products on hand October 1st, 1883............ 3,211 48 

Total cost of maintenance from Sept. 30, ’82, to Oct. 1, 83 $62,147 86 — 
| Less products of farm put im ....... cc cee cece eee een cece 1,344 38 

Total cost of maintenance, cash expenditure............. $60,803 48 
Less receipts from private patients, sales, etC........0.. cee eee 7,444 42 

Total current cost of maintenance for Milwaukee county. $53,359 06 

Total number of days’ board furnished ...................... - 111,904 
Weekly per capita cost on total expenditure ................. $3 .887-+- | 
Weekly per capita cost on cash expenditure................-- $3 .803-- 

IMPROVEMENT ACCOUNT. | 

Account overdrawn October ist, 1882........... 0.0 cee eee $342 48 | 
By bills for improvement from Sept. 30, 82, to October Ist, ’83 1,081 57 

Total overdrawn Cctober Ist, 1883 ............. 0.0 ee oe $1,424 05
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Cost of Maintenance. 

, For the year ending September 30, 1884, 

CURRENT EXPENDITURES, CASH. | Dr. . 

To balance in treasury October 1, 1583 ..........} $1,029 62 |............. | 
Appropriation by county board...............| 60,000 00 |............ 
Cash paid treasurer for private patients....... 8,774 54 |............ 
Cash paid treasurer for farm saies ............ 74.15 |...........- 
Cash paid treasurer for sale of hides, tallow, : 

barrels, CtC....... cece eee cece e ee eeeeeceee] 1,482 39 Jo... 

| Total .......ccccceccceeeseessseesesssseslecececeeesee] $71,810 70 

| | Cr. 

By purchases as peg invoices....................| $38,508 04 |............ 
Monthly pay roj@@pnd labor ..,.,.............] 20,970 89 |............ 
Cost of repairs. MM... cece eee eee eee eee| 1,982 87 [............ 

- a $61,411 80 

_. Balance in treasury current account ......|............ $9,878 90 
Less receipts from private patients, sales, etc....| 010,281 08 |............ 

Account overdrawn September 30, 1884,...])........... ; 382 18. 

$10, 281 08 | $10,281 08 

CURRENT EXPENDITURES — PROPERTY ACCOUNT. | 

Stock on hand October 1st, 1863..........c.cccececeececeesee $8,211 48 
| Value of purchases since put in...............e.ceeeeeeeeees 88,508 04 

Value of farm products since put in........-.............06. 1,588 382 

Total . 00... cece cc cece cece ccc c ee eee et csstesccesesscece $48, 307 84 
Less stock and products on hand September 380, 1884.......... 3,601 81 

Stock and products consumed..............ccceeceeeceeecsss $39,706 03 

TOTAL CURRENT COST OF MAINTENANCE, 

Stock on hand October 1st, 1883.............0..ecccceeeeeeees $3,211 48 | 
Total payments from September 30th, 1888, to October 1st, 

1884, CUTrENt........ 6c cece cee eee cet eceesceeeceeesees 61,411 80 
Farm products put in......... cc ec cece cece cee ceeeceveceees 1,588 82 

Total ... 0... ccc ccc ccc ec cc cece cc eect ceesereccsccececesees $66,211 60 - 
| Less stock and products on hand, October ist, 1884........... 3, 601
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Cost of Maintenance. | 

Total cost of maintenance from September 30th, 1883, to Octo- | 
ber Ist, 1884... ccc cc ccc cece e ett ee teers cer eeereseseee $62, 609 79 

Less products of farm put 1M......... ccc cece cee cece ence ees 1,588 32 ; 

Total cost of maintenance, cash expenditure............. $61,021 47 
Less receipts from private patients, sales, etc ................ 10,281 08 

Total cost of maintenance to Milwaukee county ......... $80,740 39 

Total number of days board furnished.................-2.05- 113.562 
Weekly per capita cost on total expenditares................ $3 .859-+- 
Weekly per capita cost on cash expenditures..............6.. $3 .761+- 

- IMPROVEMENT ACCOUNT. 

Account overdrawn October 1st, 1883........... .ccceeeeeeee «© $1, 424 05 
Remains uncaanged September 80th, 1884............ yee ee 1,424 05 

SPECIAL IMPROVEMENTS. ° 

| : Dry House Account. 

By bills paid for building dry house.............eeeeeeeeeeees $2,076 71 
To appropriation by county board.......... cc cee eee eee eee eee 2,500 00 

Amount drawn from current fund..............0 eee eee $76 71 

Fire Escape Doors Account. — | 

By bills paid for fire escape Goors........ cc cece eee eee e reece $2938 53 - 
To uppropriation by county board........... ccc cece ec ee ene 200 00 

Amount drawn from current funds...............s2e0% $93 53 

Furniture Accounts. 

To appropriation by county board.............ceeeeeeeeeeeees $1,000 00 
By bills paid for furniture... ........ cece ec cee eee eee enee 125 50 

| $974 50 

Passenger Elevator Account. 

By bills paid contractor for building elevator.............-+.- $1,420 40 
To apprupriation by county board........ ccc cece eee eee eens 1,400 00 

Amount drawn from current.fund...............0seeee $20 40
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Cost of Maintenance. 

Slaughter House Account. 

By bills paid for building slaughter house.................... $710 50 
To appropriation by county board................00 00 cee eeee 700 00 

Amount drawn from current fund......... 2. eee eee eee, $10 50 

, Steam Pipe Covering Account. 

To appropriation by county board... ................-e0e02-- $2,500 00 : 
By bills paid on contract for steam pipe covering............. 2 000 00 

Balance of appropriation in treasury Sept. 30, 1884.... . $500 00 

Steam Boiler Account. : 

To appropriation by county board........... 0... cce cere eee es $5,000 00 
In treasury Sept. 30, 1884. 

| | Sewer Account. 

To appropriation by county board...............cc cc ec ee eeeee $500 00 
On hand Sept. 30, 1884. 

Kind and estimated value of property belonging to Milwaukee Insane 
Asylum, September 30, 1884. 

Land’... 0. cece cece ccc cece crete eens sccscccsscesseceses $10,000 00 
Grading and improvement of grounds................0eceees 1,651 92 
Main building, including barn.................0cceeeeeeeeess 202,170 %5 
Ice house and elevator ........... ccc cece cet e cence eee eacees 784 42 
Coal HOUSC...... cece eee e cee eee e cece cece ces eeereceeeeesees 1,108 18 
FLOZ POM oo. cece cece cece cece tect c cece ees t eee eeeceseeeeecees 798 90 
FLot house 1.2... . ccc cece cece eect nce c eset eee ceseeecees 85 43 
Farming implements. .............. cc cce cece ccc cecseeeeees 1,255 60 

: Furniture and fixtures ...... 00. ccc c cece cee cece eccseceees 14,760 47 
Engine, boilers and heating apparatus ....................... 27,064 84 
Cabinet and apparatus ......... ccc ccc cence ccc ec ee ceceeeecs 500 00 
LADVAary oo. ccc cc cece cece eee cece cece eee eeseeesetesucesecs 727 00 
Live StOCK 2... ccc ccc cc cc cece cee cece cece cece cereececercees 1,225 00 
Patients clothing... 0.0... cc ccc cee cece cect een ecereeceeen” 579 52 
Provis‘ons and supplies ..... 0 21... cc cece ee eee eee cece cece aes 1,542 95 
Hard Coal. ..... ccc cc cece cece cece cece ceee eect eeevenees 70 40 
Soft Coal... cece cece c eee e eet eeeeeteseeeeees 299 39 
GYMNASIUM, . 2... ccc cece cece ec cece ceseeetecenees 178 %4 
Fire CSCAPCS. 1... ce cece cece eee c cece ee ee eeecceeseeees 367 65 
Cattle shed... cc kc e ec cceeccecc ence cece tec eeecetseesecees 118 89 
Slaugh'ier house........... ccc ccc cece cece cece es cescecesevece 700 00 
Dry House 20... .. cece cece cece cece eee eencceceesseeecees 2,499 36 
Elevator .. 0... . ccc cece ccc ence et eee ects teens eeeeneee 175 00 

Total 2.0... ccc cc ccc cree cence ec ecceceeces s cecvsses $268, 714 36
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Statistics of Population. | 

STATISTICS OF POPULATION. 

. a | . 

- REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT. 

| MILWAUKEE INSANE ASYLUM, 

Wauwatosa, Wis., November, 1884. 

To the Honorable Board of Trustees, Milwaukee Insane 
Asylum: 

I respectfully transmit to you herewith statistics of the 

population of this asylum, for the two fiscal years ending 

September 30, 1884, as exhibited by the records of the insti- — 

tution in my office. | 

My administration of the duties of the superintendent’s 

office did not commence until the first day of August last, 

one month previous to the expiration of the last fiscal year 

covered by the records of population included in the report. 

For this reason the statistics are herewith submitted with- 

out conclusions in behalf of the good record of the institu- 

tion other than those which may be directly inferred 
from the facts presented. 

| Very respectfully, 7 

| | _ ¥. B. SCRIBNER, M. D., | 

: | — Supt. Milwaukee Asylum for Insane.
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Statistics of Inmates. 

STATISTICS AS TO INMATES. . : 

I. Table showing admissions and discharges during the year, and number 
| remaining under treatment September 30, 1883, 

Fe- | Male, mal es, Total. 

Remaining under treatment September 80, 1882.....; 148 | 1541 302 
Admitted during the year............. 0... cc cee eee 59 60 | 119 

_ Whole number under treatment ................ / 207 | 214] 421 

| Average number under treatment per day........ ; seeeelesese.| S06224 
| re | a | 

Discharged recovered. ..........ccccceecceccuccvecl 2 14 23 
Discharged improved ..............0cccceeceseeeees| 8 10 18 
Discharged unimproved......... 0... cece cece ee cnes 17 3 20 
Died 2... ccc cece cee cece eee tee ce ce eeeeerees 19 | 21 40 

| 

Total discharged........ 000.000 ceceeeceeeeeeee} 58) 48/101 
- Remaining under treatment September 380, 1888.... ! 154 166 | 820 | 

Il. Table showing admissions and discharges during the year, and num- 
ber remaining under treatment september 30, 1884. 

: | Fe- | | Males. males,| /0tal. 

a 
Remaining under treatment September 30, 1883.....) 154} 166 | 320 
Admitted during year ........... 0... see eee eee eee 45 43 88 . 

| Whole number under treatment .... ............| 199 | 209 | 408 
| 

Average number under treatment per day......../..... | sees 3103,', 

Discharged recovered. ...........0.cecececcccececes 11) i) 4 
Discharged improved........... 0... ccc cee eee cece! 12; 14 26 
Discharged unimproved ...............cccce eee ees 27; i 48 
Died ..... ccc cee ccs ccc eee ee eee eeeecee 8 9 17 | 

Total discharged ...... 0... cece ec ec cece ecece eel 58 | 57 145 

Remaining under treatment September 30, 1884...../ 141 152 293 

SS
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| Statistics of Inmates. 

| 11I.— Form of mental disorder. | | 

: 1882 and 1883. 1883 and 1884. 

— tf gy |] 
$|si}¢e¢is)2)]s 
So) wv oO cS ® S 

: a Fy qe = fy oS 
TT 

| 
Acute mania .......... eee e ee eee 16 14 30 9 6 15 
Subacute mania ..........-.ee ee 41 6 10 5 3 8 
Chronic mania............ eee eee 3 5 8 2 7 9 
Acute melancholia............... 4 12 16 8 15 23 
Subacute melancholia...........- 5 4 9 4, 2 6 
Chronic melancholia............. 1 2 3 2 3 5 
Paroxysmal mania...... 6. cece ee feeee cele eee elec eee elfe ce eee 1 1 
Epileptic mania...............06. 4 6 10 3 1 4 
Puerperal mania...............-e/eeeee- 2 2 |l...... 3 3 
Dementia ........ ec cece eee eevee 9 5 14 | 3 f....e 2 
Senile dementia ...............-. 9 2 11 2 1 3 
General paresis.....-..... 0. cece ele e eee efee rere] ce ae 3 |...... 3 
Imbeciles..... 0.2... cee eee ee eee 1 j...... 1 jj... .. ele. eee e ee ee, 

- Chronic alcoholism.............. 3 1 4 4|...... 4. 
Not insane ........ 0 ce eee eee ele e eee 1 1 jj...... 1 1 

Total... cc. cece cee eee e eee ee] 59 60 | 119 45 43 88
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| Statistics of Inmates. 

. IV.— Probable causes in those admitted. 

rs a 

| 1882 and 1883. 1883 and 1884. 

-f/ es]. | 
® — ° =i 

s|eisi2¢]48|3 
= )/e/s fs ie ie 

Heredity ......... 0... cece ee eeeee 7 11 18 4 " 11 
Intemperance..............,.00.. 11 4 15 11 1 12 
Sunstroke .......... 0... cece eeeee Bf...... D llc scclesccccleccece 
Sexual CXCeSSeS....... cece cece elec eee elec ewes lees ees 1 |...... 1 . 
Senility. ....0 Lo. ec cece eee 9 2 11 2 1 3 
Cererral hemorrhage ............/. 0. ce eji cece cleecce elec sees 1 1 
Injury to head.............. 00s a 2 4 |...... 4 
Climacteric..... 0... ccc eee ele ce eee 2 2 ll. ccees 1 1 
Child- birth .......... .. cc. ccc lee eens 3 3 ij...... 8 8 

Pregnmancy .. .... eee eee e cee elec eee 4 Allee eeu lececacleceeee 
Epilepsy........ ..... cece eee eee 4 7 11 3 1 4 
Business reverses ..........0...-. 2 1 3 a 2 
Overstudy ......... ccc cece eee 2 2 All. cece alee eee ele cece 
Tll-health ........... ccc cee eee eee 3 3 6 6 8 14 
Dissipation ................eeeeee 8 1 4} 44......! 4 
Overwork ......... ccc cece eee eee 1 j...... 1 1 3 4 
Unknown .............ccceeeeees 12 17 29 7 11 18 
Not insame.......- esse seeee reese eee] 1 1 |j...... 1 1 

Total .........ceccceeeee cease 59 | 60 | 119 || 45] 48] 88
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Statistics of Inmates. | 

V.— Duration of insanity previous to admission. 

| 1883 and 1884. 1883 and 1883. — 

E 3 
: oS i : oo — 4)8)2)4/8/2 

| —_ | & Fy e = By a 

‘One week. ...... ccc cece cece eee aes 8 2 10 6 3 9 
Two weeks......... cc cece cece ee [reece 6 6 6 7 13 
Three weeksS.........cecee ce ceaee 3 1 4 2. 1 3 
One month...........-... ee ee eee 2 4 nn re 
Six weeks ........c cece cee cece 3 2 5D |....e. 1 1 
Two months...............20c0e. 2 2 4. 4. a 6 
Nine weeks. ...... cc ccc ccc ce cece fe eect lee eee le ee ee cle cece eieeeeetles eens 
Three months..... ....... sseeee 1 4 5 2 5 % 
Four months .... 2... .. cece ee eee Bo |.eeeee 3 1 |...... 1 
Five months, ....... 0.0... cece eee fee ees 2 2 1 of...... 1 
Six months. ........ 0... cee nee 6 |......65 6 [...... 4 4 
Seven months ...............0 ee 1 1 | QZ lic ccc clase ceele veces 
Nine months... ..... 0... cece ee fe ee eee le reece lac ees 1 j...... 1 
One year... .... ccc cece eee cee eee 2 8 10 |. 6 1 Go 
Eighteen months ................ 1 1 Q \.seeee 1 1 
TWO Years. ..csecce cece ee coeeeee | I 2 3 3 2 5 
Three years. ...... ccc eee eee 5 1 | 6 2 1 3 

. Four years ........ 0c eee ce eee 2 1 3 1 i 2 
FIV Years... . cece ee eee eee eee feces 4 4. 2 1 3 
SiX VeATS 2.0... .. 66 cece wees 1 2 5 2 2 
Seven years ..... cee eee ee ee ee eee 1 1 an ee 2 | 2 
Hight Years. ... +... seeseesesee es [esserejeespeeiese ae 1 j...... 1 
TON Years... eee eee eee Lewes 1 1 eee Ee 
Fifteen years.........e.ee cece cee eee ees 3 5 a 1 1. 
Seventeen years ...........ss. se |eveee 4 4 i......) 1 1 
Unknown ..........00eceeeeeeeee | 14 6 | 20 | 3 6 9 

Chronic alcoholism.......... 3 1 4 4 f...... 4 
Not insane..... 0.0... 0.0 cece lee eees 1 1 |...... 1 1 

Total... cc... cube cee eee | 59 | 60 | 119 45 «| 48 88
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. Statistics of Inmates. 

| VI.—Ages of those admitted. 

oO | 
- 1882 and 1883. 1883 and 1884. 

. : 8 4 » | 3 i : 2 8 2/4) /3 
| = Fy a = Fy eH 

Fifteen to twenty years.......... 3 6 | 9 wees 3 3 
Twenty to twenty-five years .....; 9 9 18 6 12. 18 
Twenty-five to thirty years ...... 7 10 17 9 8 17 
Thirty to thirty-five years........ 9 9; 18 6 4. 10 
Thirty-five to forty years......... 6 6 12 5 4 10 
Forty to forty-five years ........ 4 9 13 4 5 9 
Forty-five to fifty years.......... 1 2 3 7 2 9 
Fifty to fifty-five years..........| 6 | 4 10 3 1 4 
Fifty-five to sixty years.......... 2 1; 38: 1 1 2 
Sixty to sixty-five years ......... 3 4 7 5 1 3 | 
Sixty-five to seventy-five years... BD j...eee 2 1 1 2 
Seventy-five to eighty years...... 2 |.eeeee 2 1 1 2 
Unknown ..... eee cece eee 2 \...0-- Qileveccelececcclesvecs 

Total. ssseeeeeeeeeeeeeeceee) 50) oO 6 an | 88 

4---M, I A. 

\
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Statistics of Inmates. 

VII.— Occupation of those admitted. 

1882 and 18838, 1883 and 1884. | 

. 3 oS a 3 oC rat 

w ° ws ° : Sig }/ae/se)¢e|é& 

Domestic ....... 0... ce cece cee eclececee 18 13 j...... 5 5 
Shoemaker .....2.... .. 0... cece Bl...... 3 7 2 
Upholsterer.................0.0.. 1 j...... To fe. cee fee eee lee eee Music teacher... ......... ccc cece lice eccle ce ceelecccecd. oc... 1 1 
Book-keeper ..............000;00, i 2 1 i...... 1 
Housekeeper..................00e/eeee..| BD 30 }....../ 29 29 
Student .......... cece cece ee elec eens 1 Lj... wee eee ele eee 
Laborers........... esc ee eeeeeeeeel = 1614-0... 16 D |..eeee o Cigar maker..... ..........0000. QB feeees 2 QD leeeaee 20 Journalist .............. cece e eee 1 j...... 1 1 j...... 1 
Draughtsman.................08. 1 ]...... 1 fe... eee eee. 
Carpenter ...... 00.0... cc eee eee 4 ]...... 4. se 3 
Butcher ............0003 ceeeeece 2 loses Qo losccecleccceclececes Commercial agent ...............| a QD foccecelecee eliceeee LAWYEL.... ee cece cc eee eens LT j....e. 1 1 i...... 1 Painter ....... cece cece cece elececcslecccccleeecee LT i...... 1 ) Insurance agent ..-..... 0.0... eeepc deen] Li...... 1 SCAMS(TESS. 0. eee cece elec eee el 4 Al...... 3 3 

Veterinary surgeon ............0.[.. ee. lee ees le ee ees 1 le..... 1 Telegraph operator ............../.....clo00-0clee eee. 1 1 2 Tailor oo... cece cece cece ee eens Ali... Aleve eeelecccccleccees 
Merchant ........... 0.0 cece eeceee a 3 3B l..eee, 3 Miller .... 0... eee eee elececcclececccleceen. a 3 Hotel keeper................0..., i 1 Lj... et. 1 Machinist......................4. Lie... 1 Bess 2 Farmers ............ cece eseee 8 }......| 8 7 verses] 7 | Sailor oo... cece ee cee eee es 1j......) > 1 Bfeceeee 4 School teacher.................., 1 1 2 Leseeeleccscafeecens | No occupation ............. ccc cc fecceeclecceesleeeeesheeecl Od 4 Unknnwn ............ cc cc cece eee 2 0 os 2 

Total .........ecceeeeeee eee] 89 60 | 119 5 43 88 
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VIIL.— Nativity of those admitted. | 

1882 and 1883. 1888 and 1884. 

a fx A A Fy a 

United States........ .seeeeeeeee| 27 | 28 52 24. 25 49 

RUSSIA... ce cee cee eee eee ee eee ee leneces 1 Lo freee cd coeeeleweees 

Bohemia ......... eee cece e eee 1 1 QZ [rcacecleccccclecccce 

; Bavaria, ccc. ccc cee cece rec cece eels eeees 1 Lf... ce cle ee eee le wee. 

Scotland... . cc. cc ccc e ce cee cece elec eee feceeeeleceees 1 1 2 

Prince Edwards Island...........[oeeee ele cee eelereeee 1 |...... 1 

Holland ....... ccc cece ec cece cree efeeeeee| oo 1 Lo ofrcccc fee ee ele ee eee 

Denmark’.......... cece eee tec elen ees 1 Lo lice ccclecececleveeee 

Fingland......... cc cece cece ee ee epee eee lee see eleeeees 1 | 1 2 

Germany.......ceeeeeeeeeeeeecee] 22 20 42 12 10 22 

| Norway ....cccecee cece eeeeeeseee| oD 2 3 1 2 3 

Wales .. ccc ccc cc ccc ccc ccccccccecelecnsselecesceleerseslececceleseseslececes 

Treland ........cec ee ceee cece eveee| A 5 9 2 3 5 

AUStria. .. cece ccc cece cece cece efeceeeeleceeeelecseee{ LD [eeeeee 1 | 

SAKODY... cece cece cee ee ee ee ee ee eleeeces 1 1 ofivccced cece cleo eee 

Poland oo... ccc cc cece ccc cece eens seen aleresceleseeselereseeteres leeeece 

Canada... .. ccc ccc cece eect eee elee sees 1 1 2 1 3 

Unknown ..........sseeeceeeeeee| A 1 Bec c ce clecsceclececee 

Total ....cccceseseeeeeeseeeee] 59 | 60 | 119 | 45 | 43 88
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